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· 'It should come as no SUT'

prise that. St~te,S.ei1atorTim' .
Jenl1ingsbelieves the budget
is t.he'biggest issue facing the .
legislature at thisyear's:60-day .

. .sessionwhich begins Jan. 18'
, .in Santa.Fe. .... -.

Somewhat.more surprising
ishiswillingness to let the "will ..
of'the people" decide what di- ,
rection the budget sltould take. trynot.to.use thy political influ
· . ':'1 have a little different. encetoput 'pressure on-people
maI)age~el1t .style than :'s~me _to g~~ things-done. The willof

,.'()t~et'el.ected.officials,'" said ''the people and the will of. the
.J~oom~~,whose32nd district, Senate are more important. .

:-jp.9~~pe~.t4e>Hpndo Valley. "1 . I'm not sure my voice

"\;,r~(~'"w,molfi'tobe new faceofRuidoso
. ,.,~.' - - - ' ..' ..' - , " . . .
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i' .·BYL@$li~:4C;l(e~lniltt:::i~ , ~ if 'tl;1ey did.}fav:e· 'a ta~ent sec- . '.
-~0:461:~:':";-~: ,>;'J ····tion,.llly t~lenfwoula_bediaper. '.

:" ..~~~1~!:~:;'~::,:-~:: ,,~hanging." . .
r~ _. t\u~y;G~hen9ifi~1rep- ~Op. a more se~QUS note, Al1- .
:4Z~~~~·:"~ctii~nt~~~~~_~t!~--di"e1~W(l~d'04~~~~t}f~~~§~>"'l>::r",", '.''''cc"·'",·<"""",,,,,;, ''_· ",.,.,""'",v.,,,,,,,,:....e-t.

t ·~exi~p·,page~tl::~;~.~l.~~tier<:sage'·:()fi~,lheJ;e#[alYou"cmf-'be'{ .. :;,;." ..
~~.' g,u~;Marcb,tl~~·'G~eriQur WOll :mat'ried, have siX ..d)ildren"go ' .

th~titl~·ofMJ;$.J\t,ii~()sofoll()~~ ·ro·sch()o~;andstill niaJu~geto'pu~ '.
lngsub.mi~siQn;dfan #pp~iba-·. YOl1r'tatDi~y first~This isJheone
tiO~.~bi~graphiqa.l .inforIri~tion' lif~younave tolive; so·!iveitr;
:anaph()19graphsJrl·Ndvemb.er.",:: ; '. : IIIaddition tQbeing wife and:'
"~··:.A,ud{,?Y OochenQUf,:wifemotlier q(s~;~heis strt~ying

and'··mothet. Qf.>siX <;hildren'for herRNdegree in Alantogor
·~gingirt~Be~'froril17. to fQ~' ~ 'dQ. With_.otily .~ee. ..setp~sters

• montbS,. "is the. complete.pacJ;c- remainitig,. she,maintains a '4.0
.age,'" 'saidhu$band, .. Brendan. GPA.'T1;Ie·(iocheno1ll' ..cbil~eri

· Gochenour.ThtfCOuplehasbeen (Sarab~>l1,Brianna, 14, Jacob,. ,
marrieq,Dveanq a halfyears,: 13,Ai~n.,.nine, JUde,two,.~d fr'
witheac4 hav..mgchildren ftom'SaQie, four.montbs)of .s~~oo1-: ,'I,
a" pteyiousnratriage·~'W~.h~~e~ase,are. all.hon~~rolls~d.el1ts ~s~ t

,hi~,.hetsand ours,"AUdr~ysald~·,.weU3$,belt1g involved m:cporr, . .~

.~'Wetve ImOWl1 each other band and the arts. . . .
fotlOye~~nd··AudreY'sal"~:·· .~'Audtey 'represents . the' I
ways .surpri~ingme,"Brendan.>modentworoanandthejrs ~ is the "-:
said'.·~.~Sbehas-the m.Qstamaz.. mqdemfariii1y/'·saiq mother..in
ing persoh~lity ~d sense Qfhll.-" Jaw,Jo Go~heno1ll'."She's .a·real
mor," ~ . . role-model for those .children,

. For .instance; "rll probably' andfotthe community."
dOtnyJlouseworkitt highbeels.. ..:;. AudteyGochenour;fonner- .
to piepare for' tbe.p~ge~t,"~lYMoore, w~bOrn and raised
;A;udr~y·s~id,."Jt's be.e~ a'~hile·. "'5" ····PA·G··E·AN"T' .•... 4
smcel'vewot'l1f()urinc~heels.·· .• ee. . ". ." pg.,
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Coachhappy with
Warriors progress,

YOtJJlHOMECOULD BE

HERE!
For a FREE MAJlKET ANALYSIS of'yourhome, "REAt.:Es't .

. CALL:,,57S~2S8..5008!. . ',1111 ,' .
...., $' ',>< 'j,'~ "'0; "'-''''''C'"~''''''':ij:}.; ..1l;~;' I ',,~ .. tr."~ Ito'" ~~. ~ , • ....11 .... 'lO" . " ~~" 'Il .... ~-:.

.ci~~j~~~~~d.~,!?~1A!I}~1~AM'i\~i~.1:.~~··

· Inde». . .....,.. . '.' " .
~'.C·····lri.· s·.sl·fi··e·.··d·s···· .. ' ..... . " . '. ':.'. ·:.~:·1·6···0nthe~Town ..... ~ ~. · '.' .• ', .12-1.3.,.

; Q. '•.• ',".":,. Iii' •• ' .... eo rI' eo:_ 4i. .,. - -, . 6
CotIltriunity Calendar..• :.. ~ "~." 2 (?,:pinign :'.~' ." ..,. · .....~ · ". .'
:Crdssword>' .' •....', ..", ..'.3 Police Reports ... '.~ . : . .. 7, 9
Bvertts Gale~d~t ::. :: :: :' :. :: : i3' Spo~s. .. . ... . . . : . . . ~'... ~ ',1.1
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Bobs.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m, at 106 'S.
Overlook.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11:30 a.m.w each Tuesday at Cree
Meadows Country Club. The Smokey
Hear Capitan Lions Club meets each
Thursday at 5 p.m. at the Capitan Vil
lage Ha~l.

,Optimist Club meets 'at noon ev
ery Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

. J:'he Llncoln County Regulators,
members of the Single Action Shoot
ers Society.vhold matches the second
Saturday ofevery month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale Lake Road.
Registration is at 9 a.m., matches start'
at 10 a.m. The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action. During the
shooting matches, all other shooting is
suspended. For more information, call
Avery' (AKA .Rowdy Lane) at'937
9297.

years or. older. For more information,
call 258-2120 or visit www.sacmtnvil
lage.org,

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
. The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso Cree Meadows Country Club noon ~v

meets every Tuesday, at noon at K- ery Tuesday.

AI Anon of Ruidoso meets at Cor
nerstone Center, 1216 Mechem at 6:30'
p.m. Tuesdays and 10:30 a.m. Saturday.

. Alcoholics Anonymous meets at
Cornerstone Center, 1216 Mechem at
7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m, and 8 p.m.
daily.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

TinaEves, Traffic/Production Coordinator
tina@ruidosofreepress.com

Manda TOmison, Adveftlslng Consultant .
manda@ruldosofreepress.com •(575) 931-3472

Cristina Obregon, Advertising Consultant
cristina@ruido~ofreepress,com. (575) 97g-7216

Adriana Stevens,Advertising Consultant
adrlana@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 937-401 S

Kathy Kiefer, GraphIcArtist
kathy@ruldosofreepress.com

The airin the mountains is thin
yourchainsa,w needs··AMERICANOXVGE,N ",.

--~-". ;; ~ -~ ,-~, ~- " ,- '"_..> : ', - ~H ~'.~

Lisa Morales/General Manager
lisa@ruidosofreepress.com

Will Rooney, AssistantGeneralManager
. will@mtdradio~corh' (575) 937-4413 '

.JeffStevens, Editor , ..
jeff@ruldo50freepress.com· (515)937':'2168

Todd Fuqua, Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreeptess.com • (515) 913-0917

EugeneHeathman, Reporter
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 973·7227

leslie Ackerman, Art&Entertainment Editor
le5!ie@ruido50freepress,com • (575) 937·3872

KimSmith, Office Manager
kim@mtdradio.com

COMMUNITY "CALENDAR

1086 MECHEM· RUIOOSO;NM Ba345 • (515) 258-9922
The Ruidoso Free Press Ispubllshed everyTuesday bythe RUidoso Free Press, 1086Me~he01, Ruidoso, New Mexl~o 88345,Thedrculatlon ofthe RUidoso Free

PresS exceeds 9,000 printed copies weekly, withalmost8,000 papersdelivered via directmall to homes and postoffice boxeslocated exclUSively WithIn
LIncoln CountY,Over MOO papersareavailable forpurchase at newsstands, storesandhotelsthroughout LIncoln County, First classsubscnpnons to the

RUidoso F,ee Press areavailable for$80bYcalling 575-258-9922. Classlfieds, legals, obhuarles, wedding announcements, bIrthannouncements
andthank·you adsareal/llllable bycallhig the classified departmentat575-258-!l922. For aU advertisIng opportunities, call 57S'258'~22,

Forsubmlsslon ofalleditorIal copy, pressreleases orletters to theeditor, pleaseemail jeff@ruldosofreepress.com.orcaIl575·258-9922.

Concert for Sant'a Elena You can sign up as'an individual for
A .,.. .';~" •. rt b R $10 or create a team for $25 and can

Wh ·1,.·puU~lol· ··b'.co.:n?~, sy.+.~rdO.m.aJyne sign up for youth, adult, family o~ indi-

15
ee7er WI 'pe.. g;,>ve

C
!1hri' a~l#'GllY;h' aP.

h
·, .·vidual divisions.':"

, at p.m. at irst stianC urc '", .~:'S~@upat tbe.Warehousehetween Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73

~~ia~~~R~~~~l:e,::e6r~:~;~:~ ~o':'~tia:~ ~!ui~/~:':e:,::~ :'~j~~~~~~~;C;'~~n2ti~;a~
lCO, W¥lch ~ry~$the~:;ratah~mara tri~e. 258-3252, Ext'6720. ' . holiday, the meeting will be held on the

-Prior to thecoucert, a video-detail-c": ,'"., , second Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m,
ing Whe:~ler's:1ifeatnong'the 'Iarahu- .',Mescalero,tournament·.~,.For more information, call 973..0953..
marawillb~,sh9wnstarting at 6:30,p.m.· . An open: basketball, tournament to
The concert is sponsored by Commu- benefit the 2011 Women's Wellness
nity United Methodist Church, which Conference will be held Jan. 28-30 at
has supported jhe Santa Elena School , the Mescalero Gymnasium, Sixteen
for many years. men's and eight women's teams are
Christmas' tree recycle needed to fill out the brackets, with no

.' . " , ..' more than 10 players per roster. There
Take your trees to ber.ecycled to .is a '$200 nonrefundable entry fee, due

Schoolh~use Par~ now until Jan .. 15,: . Jan. 2J. . . ' ,
There will be an. orange fence around For more information contact Gle-
the place to put them. For, more infer- da Little at 464-3'188 or Beckie Marti- AltrusaClub International meets
mation, can- 37.&-4697 or visit www·nezat937-3496..·at 5 'p.m. on the third Tuesday of the
greentreeswa.org.v' " . . month at First Christian Church, 1211

.d' h . . ducti 'Silent auction Hull Road.
Re ~e~ter pro "ucti~n ...... Come Jointhe fun Jan. 29 when the ..

. The Red Pe~therTheatre Co~pan'y .Ski Apache Disabled Skiers'<Program .Daughters of the American Rev-
~resents a~l~sS1c pl~Y.', ?scarWilde ~ ,(SADSP) 'hosts the 25th annual silent olution meet at 11 a.m. on the third
T.h~ Imp.o~nce of Being Bamest, 'auction atthe Inn ofthe Mountain Gods Thursday of every month at the Ruid-

~Jari: 14:..1~·~and ~1-22 at the.)~:ll~goso'lConv¢:otion Center froJ;l1,6':9 p.m. The. oso Library. .
.~~C~O?!s~Errormm~~s Center at',125 /Ruidoso community has' always sup
,>,-w'arIf9r:Dr. Supam l~;~~ 7..p.m? and 'ported this.important fundraising event
,'l?~ph~h,-,tea~ 1;Je.served 30·mtnutes ' so come out and feel good about buying
~;~~t(W}O curtain, !lckets are $,1,0 aIlQ.cool stuff. ,A $1 coverchargepurchas
'~ay'be~purchased m a~vance at t~e Ru- es a chance at numerous door prizes
idoso Valley Chamber~fCommerce, .awarded during the evening. A cash bar,
Humane Society cookbook " hamburgers and hot dogs are available

Yo~can: help your Lincoln County' :?,om IMG:catering.· '. '.
Humane Society by sending your favor- Donatl?J?-s may be made by calling
ite recipes ofany category. The 'society the SADSP office at 464..3193 or 808
is compiling acookbook ofyour favor- . 1441.
itesfor a fundraiser, Include your name

Sacramento M.ountain Village is aand a story to go with the recipe, if it
has one. Submit recipes to Liil.dab165@ network.ofolder adults inRuidoso and,

surrounding communities who support
gmail.com, . d d livi b .cc:' •m epen ent vmg y orrenng services
Challenge to get fit and activities thatkeep seniors healthy

Kick offthe new year with the 20u- and happyin their own homes. Benefits
fitness challenge starting Jan. 24 at the of membership includeart and yoga
Community Youth Center Warehouse at classes, weekly walking and'discussion
20Q Church Dr. This marks the begin- 'groups, social functions and monthly
ning of a seven-week fitness challenge,- .member breakfasts at Cree Meadows '
which encourages Lincoln County resi- Country Club, on' the last Saturday of '

. dents to get healthy with more physical the month at 9:30 a.m. Membership is
activity and eating right. open to any Lincoln County resident 55
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·.POSTllJm12:25 PM
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43 Drop . 95 Supper
48 St:llad type scrap
49 Spongeflke 96 Slangy
51 Bright . denial

Invenlor? 98 stockings
52 Like Lincoln 100 lV listing
54 Splinter abbr•

group 102 Big ~. CA
55 Alphabet 105 Shade of

sequence meaning
57. Ingratiating 107 Ecclesiasl!-
5~ Silo stuff cal title
62 Victoria's . 108 Sage .

husband 109 Put the
66 It's spotted match to

at zoos 110 Portended
67 Bovine 111 ';That's ~"

band- . ('53 tune)
leader? 112 loYal'

68 Louisiana . Blyth
university 116 "A Face in

70 Geograph- the Crowd"
leal abbr. • actress

71 "Clair dE;! 118 Discourteous
lune" 119 They're .
cornpoaer often .

73 Celebrities . beaten •
75 Car bomb? 121 Curly coif
76 Grabs 122 Equine

all 1\'11' accessory
gOOdies 123 Aphrodite'S

77 Neighbor of son
Hispaniola 126 "- Ryan'S

19 Bob of E)Cpress"
basl<;etball ('65 film)

82 Pfoof letters 127 Remnant
86 Rock 129 TVs "-

hound? . Haw"
90 Eager 130 Presidential
91 Castle or monogram

Cara"
92 "How-Is

Your Love"
('77 hit)

94 Deface

1311 12

•

4 Dairy treat
6 Smidgen
6 fnternls~'

org. .
7 Jet-setter's

need
8 Egyptian

deity
9 Religlolls
. beUel

10 Bristol
brew

11 Bristol
brew

12 Jocular
Jackie

13 SchoOl
founded in
1440

.14 Meal
15130vlne

box'i'r?
16 Proprietor
17 "-Mirie"

('85 film)
21 Justice

Antonln
23 St.-to-be
28 Astound
32· Chicken -

king
~. Iceberg's

kin
35'68 US

Open
winner

36 Exploit
38 Small maU
39 Hydro-

therapy site
40 Actor

Hunter
41 lVTarzari
42 Franco of

"Camelot"

DOWN
1.·DSCQrate

glass .
2 NaUtical cry
3 Wilder's

-oo--> .:

Super Crossword _

6 ..,. 8 9

56 Adams or 103 Southem
Astor ccnstetla- ,

58 Couch uen
60 Maris of 104 Sue of ..

"Nurses" "lolita"
61l-AX letters 106 Bovine
63 Kimono actreSs?

clOser 110 "C<1t-"
64 Jab ('65 film)
65 Noisy rack- 112Exodus

at edible
66 Mysllcal 113 Prudish one
69 German city 114 Melville
71 ~Iectronlc work

device • 115"~ Day
72 SaY please Now"
73 "Beat ill" ('62 hit)
74 Bovine. 117 To be, to

outlaw? . Baudelaire
77 Satiate 120 !=ntangle
76 - AviV 124 Puzzle
79 Free-for-atl direction.
80 Wont with 125 Chutzpah

sister or 128 Bovine
story pUblisher?

81 Costume 131 Ages
sparkler 132 Church law

83 Actor KjeUin 133 Brinks .
84 Learn fast? 134 Banana-
85 Spare tire rarna, e.g.
87 Johnny 135 Actress

Yuma, for Susan
one 136 Endangered

DB Mythicel . . 'animal
bird . 137 Adjulilt a

89 Periodic . watch
table abbr. 138 Time to

90 Gave' evolve?
someone a
Smack

93 Writer
Runyon

97 Rise_
99 Go In

101 Beholds

22

78

ACROSS
1 !=n)OY$ an

enchilada
5 Cargo crane

10 Circus
employEIIi'

15 Hilartous
. Howard

18 What you
used to be

19 Me/i,/onite
grolJp

;m Cheer
21 Planted
22 Bovine
, [azzman?

24 Famed
fabulist

25 Geometric
figure

26 Chrissie of
The.
Pretenders

27 Warts and
all

29 Actress
Munson

30 "May I
Interrupt?"

31 Certain.
Semite·

34 Rocker
Cassidy

37'Pay
39 Bovine auto

racer?
4i Fit'
4$ Crony
46 Director

Ferrara
47 Ro,*'s~

. Trick
50Yellowlsh

brown
53 Chasm

l' 2 3 4

97

88

83
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Personatenricbment .
" ' . ", " c' . . .,

professional development,
, ". .... '

andcustQrnizedtrafnlng

Community
. -?

··Education
",' ,',' - . - .' - ;1':1-', '. '''- --: ,',

Porclass schedule, come by
'Room 213 or go online and.
look for Community Ed.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Spray Foam lnsuletion for
.New and Existing Construction, c-

Save 40-6Q% ohEnergy ~ills!

_;~Qm{nercialand Residential
.~I.',._,,~;;., ~"i' , i-'&..~y,' '~;"

:...;;:.,

,;·•. Foam Ro"
.G~·~," -.~,.~: .~ . '"

Southwest Building &
EnrgyTechnologies

JENNINGS
. From page 1

seems ready to work With Republicans in tackling the state budget.
. The nation has s~ffered.a recession, and New Mexico ha~ not been an excep" \

tion. However; Jennings believes he sees an end to the financial troubles. I
He also thinks he sees a good way out ofit all. I

, ~ - )

"Texas seems to have been hit far less than New Mexico, and I'm wondering k
why," Jennings said. "The thing I keep coming back to is that Texas has a much Ie
friendlier businessclimate. We need to do the same here. 1.'11 have some bills in i:

there about that."
While balancing the state's budgetin light ofa shortfall of funds.is a daunting

task, Jennings relishes th~, 'challenge. .
. "I'm really looking forward to this sessioni'tJennings said. "I sense the econ..
omy is really-turning in New Mexico and the areas I represent I saw people buy- r
ing upthisChristmas.epending a lot, and! thinkthatwasa wonderful-sign. I

"We'llbalance the budget, it justdepends what kinds ofcuts we have to make
to get it," he added. ''I think we're real close, and things are l?oking up."

• v

PAGEANT
'From page"'

in Ruidoso and this will be her first beauty pageant. Her mother..in-law, Jo Goohe
nour, saw an advertisementto enter the NIrS. Ruidoso pageantand thought, "Oh,
this will be perfect for Audrey." ., , .. . ' . . '. .

•"Thisis the coolest thing intheworld to me because Llove Ruidoso andI'm
veryproud to representniy town/,saidAudrey. ~~My family is very supportive
andloving, They-make me feel likea beautyqueen already." .

1'1 • The Mrs. New-Mexico pageantisa three-day-event. Day one is orientationfor
husbands and wives, interviews willbe the second day and the third and final day
is for the pageant itself. Contestants will-be evaluated in three categories .: gowns,
swimsuits and interviews by the judges, which carry the most points. '

Audrey is looking for sponsorship from local businesses which will give her
the opportunity to "show off" her town. Sponsors receive a special mention in
the pageant program and are listed nexttothepictureof the contestant. ~~We are
working on fundraising, finding sponsors and buying a dress," said Audrey. "We
.estimate the costs for the gown, lodging, travel andpageant expenses to be around,
$3,000." .

"When they first had the Mrs. America pageant, the actual talent section used
to behousework," saidAudrey. "We've come a long way since then and I wantto 1

get the message out therethat to be a whole person you should be able to dbev-,
erything that makes you happy whether that's home, family, career, school- don't 1

. give up on your dreams." \
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NEA will host candidates forum
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ofjiccountability to the school board.
NEA-NM sent 40 sample questions to ask school

board candidates, 10-15 of which can be' chosen
based on specific local needs. Due to the high number
ofcandidates registered for the Feb. 1 elections, ques
tions will be limited to approximately two or three
each 'and time limits will be administered.

NEA-NM was founded as the Territorial Educa
tion Association in 188.6 to advocate for better learn
ing conditions for children and better working condi
tions for teachers and other school employees across
the state. The Association is more than 8,000 mem
bers working through collective bargaining and other
advocacy mechanisms in communities throughout
New Mexico.

tunity to write questions on 3 x 5 index cards for
individual candidates."

Issues such as high turnover, consistency, fiscal
accountability and transparency have plagued school
districts" in the region for quite some time, causing
parents to either move their children to other schools
orto remove them from the public school system al-
together. _

,Cecil M. Davis, a Ruidoso school.board candi
date pointed out, "The administrative function of the
district should focus on the kids rather than the adults.
Right now, it's the kids who are paying the price of
executive power plays."

Candidate Curt Temple believes he can make a
difference by bringing consistency and a higher-level

proximately 34,000 permanent troops which amount to government officials some helpful advice.
48,900 military families. This includes soldiers of all , "The military will provide the community with
ranks and ethnicities," Mendoza said. . people wanting to stay and do things but it's up to Rn-

The.MAW effort begins its third year of providing idoso to take action by first establishing itselfwith the
activities for military families, tourists and locals but re- US General Services Administration and aligning with
gional officers and commanders are looking for much government lodging and per-diem rates and procedures.
more from Lincoln County than the scheduled events. It's a small step but a very important one in the organi-

"We want Ruidoso and Lincoln County to become zational process," Fox said.
an organized and permanent solution for regional mili- 'Just five municipalities in New Mexico' are regis-
tary personnel and their families," Mendoza said. tered with GSA. Albuquerque, Las Cruces, Los Alamos,

Bob Moroney, owner of Buyknidoso.com and Santa Fe and Taos have committed to the establishment
White Mountain Management attended the round table of uniform lodging and per-diem rates for military and
and sees an extraordinary opportunity to serve the mili- government travellers.
tary in this capacity and the effort should be taken seri- Moroney believes military tourism can lead to full
ously. time residents and sustainable support ofLincoln Coun-

"I can't think of a better way to thank these men ty businesses. "I was very impressed with the military's
and women who sacrifice so much for us than to treat commitment to work with our community. They are re
them like royalty when they arrive here for their R & R. ally stepping up to do their part and we need to fulfill
We've been presented with a unique opportunity for Ru- ours by making certain our armed services' members
idoso's business and civic communities to work together have exceptional visits here," Moroney said.
to really create something special," Moroney said. The 2011 Military Appreciation Weekend will be

In addition to the presentations, officers and com- held April 29 and 30 at the Sierra Blanca regional Air
manders offered Lincoln County business owners and ' port.

By leslie Ackerman

Reporter

Ruidoso's Military Appreciation Weekend (MAW)
group hosted a business-military round table at the con
vention center Friday. The goal was to inform business
owners and individuals in Lincoln County of the effect
ofthe military influx on the community which is expect
ed to provide long-term economic diversity to Lincoln
County.

Retired Brig. Gen. Jack R. Fox, Department of
Military Affairs senior advisor to the adjutant general,
moderated the round table which included presentations
from representatives of Fort Bliss, Holloman AFB and
White Sands Missile Range. .

"Soldiers fly into Fort Bliss and HollomanAFB di-,
rectly to and from the battlefield. They need time to re
acquaint with their families and places to recreate, and
they love Ruidoso," Fox said.

George Mendoza ofFort Bliss presented anticipated
troop increases during the next several years in El Paso.
. "In 2005, there were anywhere from nine to 12,000
nrilit~fa:nuliesatFort~Bliss~In 2012. there-will be a,p-

ADAIR
from page 1

one year, that means you have to take a serious look at expenditures," Adair
said. .

Adair's vision of "zero-based" budgeting entails making every single pro
gram and line item on the budget justified, something that has not been done
in the past. '

Adair said there's some support in the Department of Finance Authority
for that approach. ' .

"Whether they have the time for it is another question," Adair said. "There
needs to be the kind of scrutiny that some of us have been calling for, for
many years. With the new administration, that scrutiny should be applied."

The new administration of Republican Governor Susana Martinez - as
well as the increase of Republicans in the State House -.:..- gives Adair some
hope things will change in the way the legislature does business.

"The Speaker of the House (Democrat Ben Lujanjis facing an enormous
gain of Republicans in the house," Adair said. "The Senate didn't stand for
election, but they're not oblivious to what's happening in the state or the na-
tion.

"There will be an attitudinal shift coming out of the 2010 elections, and I
would be shocked if we went in there and the majority acted the way it's al
ways acted," he added. "They've always done whatever theywanted without
referring to anybody. I think people will be much more circumspect than ever

before."
Beyond the state budget, Adair has two piece~ o~ legislation h~ 's ~articu-

lady interested in, including a bill that ensures Victims of dornestic violence
are notified when the perpetrator is released from prison.

The other is a potentially controversial bill, that woul~ amend the.state
constitution to ensure Muslim Sharia law is never imposed m New MeXICO.

Adair said he was motivated to write the bill based on a case elsewhere in
the United States in which a man accused of repeatedly raping his wife was
acquitted due to his invoking of Sharia law in the home. .""

"There's no reason for us to even allow that to get any consideration,
Adair 'said. "I don't want us to get to that point. Those of us who see this as a
clear and present danger are correct." .. .'.

While Sharia law is connected to the Muslim faith, Adair said he has no
intentions of violating the constitutional protection of the fi~st amendment.
He cited author Mark Steyn and his book America Alone, w~lch states.Is!am
is not actually a religion, but a political ideology masquera~mg,~s a r~hgI~n.
, "That idea is getting an increasing amount of atten;lOn,. Adair ~al.d.

"There are some serious points he (Steyn) made, and there s a good pOSSIbIl-

ity that that may be true."

.

Military brings economic opportunity to Ruidoso
By Eugene Heathman

Lifestyles Editor

, The National Education Association ~New Mex
ico (NEA-NM) is sponsoring a school board candi
dates' forum, Jan. 27 at 6 p.m, in the Ruidoso Schools
Performing Arts Center at the Ruidoso High School.
NEA..NM president, Brian Brown, 'said high school
students will play an active role in the public Q & A
session, as will the public.

"We wantthe students to be involved in mod
erating, being part of the panel and asking the
candidates questions that will affect them (the stu
dents)," said Brown. "While guests of the event are
being offeredrefreshments, they'll have the oppor-
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Letters to the editor policy: .
Letters shouldbe 300words or.less andsignedwith
a name andphonenumber. Letters are accepted via

email, regular postage or inperson at our office.
jefJ@ruidosofreepress.com; .

1086Mechem Drive atthe MTEJ Radio location.

'L.ETTERS TO THE EDITOR
History is subjective

Dear Editor, .
Fortunately for the children and Sheriff Brady's descen

dants, Governor Richardson didn't pardon the iconic legend, .
Billy the Kid. "

The Old West's myths and legends, like the "Kid", are
based largely on eyewitness accounts, newspaper articles, dime
novels and confabulation. '\ . . ,",

Per Henry Ford, "History is bunk,"
Per TeddyRoosevelt, "Most historical events are uninter

esting; therefore, if historians didn't embellish history, no one
would be interested in it."

A retired historian said that over the years, he had learned
that history isn't necessarily what happened - it'soften what
people thought or wished and said happened. Additionally, he
said that he had interviewed people who had observed the same'
events and he usually received conflicting accounts from the
eyewitnesses. He also said that Some eyewitnesses unintention
ally gave false reports, while others knowingly lied about the
events. Finally, he said that people have a tendency to exag
gerate and when oral history is relayed, the more times that it's
relayed, themore inaccurate it becomes.

"The biggest reason for miscarriageofjustice in our courts
is unintentional, false testimonies by eyewitnesses."

Many historians not only receive their information from
unreliable eyewitnesses, they also receive their information
from newspaper articles. During our nation's "Old West" era,
numerous newspaper articles were incorrect due to sensation
alistic journalism. In the 1800s, sensationalistic journalism was
so rampant that it was referred to as "Yellow Joumalism." The
term was derived from the '.'Yellow Kid," comic strips of the
day. Most people have a tendency to believe everything they
read and the bigger the print; the more likely the readers are to
believe it.

We humans are subject to confabulation. In the minds of
people, fantasy often becomes fact. Historians often knowingly
or unknowingly pass off fantasy as fact.

Revisionist history usually isn't any more accurate than the
original version.

Franklin LBoren
Tinnie, N.M.
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creases, and some saw triple-digit increases. For liver on itspromise to limit govemment. Nearly 90mem
, the federal government, 2Q08-2010 were the .fat bers of the Republican caucus are freshmen, shaped in
years. • the crucible ofthe Tea Party: In the context ofthe House

Congress passed bills without knowing what Republican caucus, Budget Committee Chairman Paul
was in them, and took the recession as warrant 'Ryan - who has a far-reaching plan toreform taxes and
to spend with no serious regard to merit or con- entitlements - is practically the establislnnent. ,
sequences. The resulting bursting-at-the-seams : The first order of business is to take nondefense
federal behemoth is about to have its turn on discretionary spending back to ,2008 levels. A two
"The Biggest Loser." year rollback doesn't sound overly ambitious, even

The election of 2010 wasn't about the two though it would represent more than a 20 percent cut
parties getting along, although all things being in spending. This would be a spectacular feat, less

, " equal many people would prefer that they did; like turning an ocean liner around than throwing it
~ _ it wasn't about defeating incumbents, although in reverse and ,backing it up. Every inertial.force in

"many of them lost; it was about a simple three- .Washington will resist this change.
word slogan that captured the essence of the-Re- House Republicans will have' to match their zeal

publican program: "Stop the Spending." . with strategic canny. The larger argument.over the
Since the end of the Bush administration, the size ofgovernment in this country is far from settled.

Democratic plaint has been that Republicans are The Republican political goal must be to make a gov
shameless budget poseurs. They talk like fiscal ernment-cutting agenda seem reasonableandpracti
hawks, but they never deliver. The Tea Party opposes cable rather than the obverse of Obama's spending
government only in theory. This line ofargument will recklessness.
soonbe abandoned in favor ofthe charge that Repub- After a carnival ofspending, it is the Lenten sea
licans are waging an unprecedentedly cruel assault on son. It is time to reflect on and repent. of our excess.
the federal budget. The question is no longer how much more, it's how

This is not Tom DeLay's Republican Congress, fat much less. The binge is over.
and happy in Washington. It is fired with an ardor to de- Rich Lowry is editor ofthe National Review.

mE

RICH
LOWil·
COLUMN·.~, . e

By Rich Lowry

•

OPINION.. ,

""_~~ "'.• c_ .. ~~.~._. .~

·lt~s time/or Congress' post binge diet

I
--'.-'C." ~~ -"i........ " ~._

PresidentBarack
Obama's first two.
years in office were .

- for the ages: Rarely
has so much been
spent so wantonly
with so little discern
ible public benefit.

Nondefense dis
cretionary spending
accounted for $434
billion. of the fed
eral budget in 2008, without widespreaddepriva
tion or riots in the streets. This was the year that
then-candidate' Obama promised to scour the budget
line by line for wastefulness and said in one of the
presidential debates that his program would be a net
spending cut.

. In 2010, such spending was $537 billion of the
budget, a 24 percent increase. Throw in the stimulus-and its $259 billion of discretionary spending-- a cat-
egory that excludes entitlements -- and the run-up is
much higher. Most departments saw double-digit in-
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The Lincoln County Rattlesnake connection
January 11,2011
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4:54 p.m., Monjeau Road, SUSpI

cious activity
Jan.2 .
9:51 a.m., Alto, French Drive, ac

cident
'5:04 p.m., Alto, Ski Run Road,

accident
5;13 p.m., Glencoe, 27000 block of

Buckhorn Loop, fire
5:21 p.m., Alto, 100 block ofAntler

Drive, suspicious activity
6:11 p.m., Alto, 100 block of Red

Hawk Lane, 911 hang up
Jan. 3'
8:31 a.m., Alto, Rio Felix, larceny

commerce, these live animals (venomous snakes)
needed to transit through at least five countries, both
coming and going, to reach their ultimate destination.
Moreover, all animals sent to me were delivered by
the US Postal Service, which was expressly forbidden
to accept any live snakes - especially venoumous.

Furthermore, instead of a need for special per
mits, only two documents were needed to sendreptiles
from the United States to the USSR-'.an airway bill
and an invoice. But this,would not last. As relations
between the two countries improved, the number of
transit countries decreased until shipments could be
sent directly between Moscowand the United States.
As the Cold War waned, the list of required animal ,
transport documents increased almost to the level re
quired between the United States and its friendliest of
neighbors. And the USPS was finally able to side step
their live reptile delivery assignment for good.

7:05 a.m., Alto, Buena Vista, un
known trouble

8:28 a.m., Alto;TR's Market.haz
ardous materials

8:34 a.m., Alto, 1400 block ofHigh
Mesa, abandoned vehicle

10:58 a.m., Alto, Alpine Village,
accident

11:13 a.m, Alto, Barney Luck/
Gavilan Canyon, abandoned vehicle

11.:39 a.m., Alto, 1200 block of
High Mesa, domestic battery ..

3:37 p.m.,' Corona, Great House
Road, criminal damage to property

,4:45 pru.Alto,WapitiWay, shotsfired

....'~n is theJon ofJack n.nd Terrie Gillesp~

·irhso. Natnlie is the daughm- ofHoUie
W'Jlough~ OhitJ. Aaron is a 1999

,()fRuithsoHighSchool, anda 2003
qfNew Mexico State University. He

• OperationsManager of.the
'lin Denvm Colorado. Natalie

':of1heAnInstitute ofColorado.
for Dentler HealthMedical

1JlkRelationsandMtirket- ,
'asa Graphic Designer.

hemarried inDenver, .
'4'ry 5, 2011. They willenjoy

~rymoon in Ireland.

Dr. Ovchenek,who had someyears before in the USSR,
developeda successfulplan to restoretheNorth Seafish
ing industry. Shortly afterward, he had fled the USSR
and came to MSU to teach 'inthe fisheries department.
With Dr. Ovchenek's guidance, I was able to embark
on the first successful' live animal exchange between
our countries in more than 40 years. That transaction
consisted of exchanging two large Lincoln County Dia
mondback rattlesnakes collected on the Smoot Ranch,
(formerly the Purcella Ranch), for four giant Lebetine
Vipers from Turkmenistan. Of course, there were those
individuals, governmental and otherwise,on both sides
ofthe Iron Curtain that found the irony ofthe exchange
between two Cold War protagonists most amusing-a
gift of big rattlesnakes in exchange for a 'gift of giant
vipers- how fitting.

Tbe' logistics, of. the exchange, however, were
peculiar. Because of Cold War prohibitions against

By Ray Pawley .
Arabela resident

(Editor Snote:'RayPawley isa-zoologist ofconsider
able note who retired to the Hondo Valley. Following is
the third ofan eightpart series detailing hisjourney to
deliver Lincoln County rattlesnakes to theMoscow Zoo.)

So what rio Diamondback rattlers from Lincoln
County have to do with our invitation to visit the 200-

. 'park in Moscow? Everything. We need to begin 50
years backwhen the United States and Russia were
in the Cold War.

f In 1957, whenI was a studentat Michigan State
University,I helped support my college expenses by
exchanging .animals from other countries. My first ex
change withthe Soviets took place while I was working
at the University's Natural History Museum. While a
student, I had met a famous Russian fisheries professor,

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S, CALL LOG
Dec. 27 ; . 8:33 p.m., Carrizozo; Highway 54
12:54 p.m., Capitan, Farm Road MilePost 96-102; traffic offenses

56, larceny , 8:52p.m., Carrizozo, 300 block of
.. 1:53 p.m., Capitan, Highway 48, Central, alarm

,Mile Marker 15, animal call Dec. 30
2:03 p.m., Carrizozo, 400 block of 8:35a.m., Ruidoso, Gavilan Road,

Aspen, warrant service ' accident .
5:29 p.m., Ruidoso Downs, 100 8:47 a.m.,' Alto, Sun Valley Road,

blockofDowns Drive, welfare check welfare check' '
6:04 p.m., Alto,}Iwy..48, accident 9:15 a.m., Alto, Ski Run Road,
8:35 p.m., Alto, 1100 block ofLit-agency assist

tle Big Hom, information report 9:55 a.m.,' Alto, .Gavilan Canyon
.Dec. 28 . Road, motorist-assist
8:38 a.m., Alto, .100 block of Alta 10:25 a.m., Alto, 100· block of

Vista Circle, suspicious activity Whispering Pine, suspicious activity
9:56 a.m., Alto, 120,0 block of 11:17 a.m., Alto, 100 block of Sun

, Mechem, civil dispute Valley Road, .larceny ,
12:03 p.m., Fort Stanton, 400 block 1:45 p.m."Alto, 1300 block of.High

ofFort Stanton Road, animal call Mesa Road, animal call
2:46 p.m., Alto, TRs Market, civil - 3:03 p.m., Gavilan/Eagle 'Creek

dispute. .,.,.<,~_."",_ "-c;c- '.' Roa~, ~affichazard. . '
. 4:03 p.m., Capitan, 100 block of, . 4:17 .p.m., Alpme VIllage Road,

Marjorie Drive, animal call traffic hazard
6:09 p.m., Palo Verde, 600 block of , 7:18 p.m., Alto, 1000 block of

Reynolds Drive, CYFD referral Highway 48, 911 open line
7 :30 p.m., Alto, 100 block of Gold- 8:43 p.m., Warrior Drive, traffic

enrod, welfare<:'check-, hazard
Dec. 29 Dec. 31 _
10:41 a.m., Carrizozo, 300 block of 9:24 a.m.,Alto, Unknown trouble call·

Central Avenue, civil dispute 4:42 p.m., Rancho. Ruidoso, 200
10:56 a.m., Alto, 100 blockofBad- block ofWyattEarp Court, animal call

ger, fire 5:08 p.m.,: 100 block of Santiago
1:41 p.m., Carrizozo, 5PO block 'of Circle, burglary

Hangar Lane, warrant service 5:29 p.m., San Patricio, 100 block
. 3:35 p.m., Carrizozo, 200 block of of John West Lane, alarm

,Birch, suspicious activity 8':03 p.m., Carrizozo, 300 block of
6:59 p.m., Capitan, 100 block of 14th Street, 'suspicious activity .

Randle Road, suspicious activity· 10:12 p.m., Alto, 100 block of St.
7:30 p.m., San Patricio, Highway Andrews Court, alarm

70, domestic battery 10:46 p.m., Ruidoso, 100 block of
7:35 p.m., Arabela, 1600 block of Jarratt Loop, alarm

Arabela Road, fire Jan. 1
8:09 p.m., Alto, 100 block <;lfWood- 12:-08 a.m., Alto, 100 block' of

pine Ceurt.fire alarm' Broadmoor, accident'
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The 'Blue Ribbon
Commrlttee idemilied ap
proximately $64 million
of total needs for the dis':
trict. After much discus
sion, the committee fully
agreed that it was abso
lutely unwilling to raise
taxes for the community,
However, it also believed
that RMSD could not wait
any 'longer to begin ad
dressing .the repair needs
at some facilities.

First and foremost,
RMSD isobligated tore
pay the $1.5 million loan
that was made to thedis
trict after the devastating
floodof2008. Those funds
were used to construct

,.comprehensive storm
. drainage at the high school

. site and protect the track,
~-f..:...::,..r..,.7+-~

. gyms, mainbuilding, and

need for'a new middle school. the performing arts center. .
In 2009, the Blue Ribbon Committee (BRC), a In addition, the Blue Ribbon Committee iscom-

committee made up of community members, began mitted to finishing the middle school projects that
the process of reviewing and updating the FMP. were not completed due to the steep rise in construe
To assist in this. very in-depth task, the Ruidoso tion costs after. Hurricane Katrina. The completion
School Board contracted with Greer Stafford, an will include landscaping the site, finishing a play
architectural specialty firm that focuses on meeting field-and building a road for a second egress at a cost
the needs ofeducational, government, institutional, 'of approximately $3 million. .
civic and community-based clients. Greer Stafford . The science wing at Ruidoso High-School also
worked with each school site and the. Blue Rib- must be renovated to address equipment and safety
bon Committee to determine needs at each school, upgrades at a cost of $4 million.
and then facilitated the process to prioritize those The remaining critical projects within the district
needs. '1linclude:

District Technology $1.2.million
- Sierra Vista Roof . $1 million

Nob Hill Planning $1 million
Horton.Complex Demolition, $900,000
White Mountain PlaygrQuod$500,OOO
Horton Stadium Repair $200,000. ,
The Blue Ribbon Committee is committed to

building a new kindergarten "wing" at the White
Mountain Complex to replace Nob Hill. The BRC
has agreed that RMSD should reconfigure schools to .
a Pre-K-2, 3-5,6:"8, and 9-12.

During the next four years, RMSD will contract
with an architectural firm to design an addition to
Sierra Vista to house the Pre-K and K programs. The
planning phase for this project would be paid for
with funds from the 2011 GO Bond, and construc
tion funded from the 2015 GO Bond election. .
. Ensuring an optimal learning environment for
the students in RMSD is'paramount to quality edu
cation. '

To provide that quality learning environment,
the Blue Ribbon Committee has determined that
completing existing projects and maintaining
RMSD facilities are investments in the communi
ty's infrastructure that cannot 'be 'delayed.
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-~-Super Crossword ---------
Answers

By BeaEtta Harris '

EDUCATION.
Community.group assists in defining district needs

\

,I •

Ed.Df Superintendent.

The Public School Facility Authority monitors
school facilities around the state ofNew Mexico, and
requires every school district develop a five-year plan
called a Facility Master Plan (FMP). The plans must
include maintenance, growth and adequacy projec
tions and arereviewed annually and updated every five
years with current assessments.

Ruidoso Municipal School District (RMSD)
completed its first FMP in 2005 before the 2006 GO
Bond election, and it was that plan that identified the
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favorite song, "Summertime."
While the musiciansplayed;one of

Mickey's bands, The Riversong Ram
blers were :fihned playing on the garden
patio of Mountain Annie's and shown
on the projectionscreen behind the per
formers. Mickey's fingers graced the
neck of guitars, a banjo and mandolin
with ease, as if he were there playing
alongsidehis friends.

Hours:
M..F 9:00' .. 5:30 • SAT 10:00'-3:00

..••,•....•...
. '. " .

•

Your Home Office»
Howat

1703" Sudderth Drive
in the same center with

Domino's Pizza and The Herb Stop

~575~257.5606 • FAX 575.257.6655
papJus259@hotmail.com

Friends and family celebrate the life of local
musician, author, publisher and teacher
By Eugene Heathman ming a harp," said Annie Snow.

.Reporter" . Phyllis Ann and Jim Strathmann,
founders ofMountain Annie's, attend-

A large crowd gathered at Moun- ed the celebration ofMickey's life and
tain Annie's Sunday to celebrate the Phyllis spoke of her last conversation
life of local musician and artistic 're- with Mickey.
naissance man,' Mickey Cochran. "It was late in the night when

Cochran died Jan"5, at his home Mickey called. I answered the phone
in Alto. and it was Mickey. He' asked me what

Several musicians who played I was doing .and I said, 'well, I guess I
with or influenced Cochran, including am trying to go to sleep!' He told me
his sons Nathan and Aaron, took the he had notbeen feeling that well lately
'stage playing many of Cochran's fa- but said; I am a very happy man and I
verite songs. replied; thank God Mickey, you are a

", .The spirited western song, "Winds beautiful person with a beautiful life
ofChange" not only describes the her-and family," Phyllis said.

, itage and landscape of the region but Members of'the Flying J Wran-
punctuated thevalue ofhis legacyfor .glers played "Song ofNew Mexico,"
those who attended the celebration. . and the celebration continued with

. "Lastweek, Mickey was pickin' a gui- close friends- performing 'a flute, fid
tar, right now he is-front chair, strum- dle and acoustic medley of Mickey's
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RUIDOSO POLICE BRIEFS
Break and enter . Drive was reported damaged by what appeared lobe' of Lower Terrace to find a dog that reportedly at-
Police. responded to a call on the 200 block of a rock approximately two weeks before Jan. 3. tacked a cat in the area. The owner of the dog, IT.

Camelot, -Dec: 25, in reference to a breaking and Dangerous dog Olvera ofRuidoso, was cited for animal at large.
entering mill. A door 'to the residence was found Police investigating the report of a vicious ani- You swerve, you'reserved

, open and the door frame damaged. There was no mal responded to the 200 block of Hemlock, Dec. Ruidoso 'police stopped a vehicle driven by
one in the residence .and nothing appeared missing. 24, after 1:1 dog was found attacking .and killing a Mario Jinzo, 46, of Ruidoso after observing the car

Later that day, the resident contacted police and neighbor'sdog.- crossing the solid white line onMechem Drive, Jan.
.stated they were out of town for the Christmas vaca- The attacking dog's' owner, Jennifer Williams, 3. Once he was stopped, Jinzo refused to identify
tion, and stated nothing appeared tobe missing when 25,. of Ruidosowas herself attacked when she tried himself and was placed under arrest for conceal
the scene was described to him. The door was secured. to intervene, as was a man who came to assist. The ing his identity. Police were able to find that Jinzo

Winch lifted dogs were taken to the Ruidoso Humane Society for was driving on a revoked license and.was further
A.winch on the' front ofa vehicle parked on the . quarantine and Williams was cited for vicious animal .... charged for driving on that revoked license.

600 block ofHighway 70 was reported stolen Jan; 4~ and animal at large. . . Jinzo was' taken to the Ruidoso Police Depart-
Vehicledamage'. ' . . .. ' .... Anotherdangerous dog .' .' merit-where he was booked and posted the $1,500
A truck park~d()y:'the. 100 ~plock.:,<?fi·;'Sha~a~at '.,' On De,c. 25" offig~ts respOJ,~,ded to'the.2QQ~blQck bond before-being released. : .~

RUIDOSO DOWNS

POLICE BRIEFS
. Warrant arrest
'. Ruidoso Downs Police arrested

Skylar Reed, 18, on an outstanding
warrant after being stopped, Dec. 29"
on Highway 70. During the stop, it was
also found that the driver of the vehi
ole, Lanay Aragon, did not have a valid
drivers license or insurance. She was is
sued citations, while Reed was taken to
the police department for booking. Af
ter being given a copy 'of the warrant,
he was later transported to the Lincoln
County Detention Center.

Don'twreck
Police investigating an automobile

collision, Dec 29, in the parking lotofa
business on the 1800 block ofHighway
70 found one of the drivers, John Tay
lor, had a suspended driver's license, no:

, insurance and expired registration. Tay
lor also had two warrants for his arrest.

He was booked at RDPD and trans
ported to the LCDC ..
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'Twas the season for business

]

By Todd Fuqua
Reporter

Those who work in the service industry in Ruido
so .know all about the Christmas-to-New Years week.

Restaurant managers, pizza delivery drivers and
hotel deskclerks know it asvhell week," but there's
nothing hellish about making lots ofmoney.

There was some concern this year with the rela
tive lack of snow and economic uncertainty, but all
those on the retail frontlines reported things were as
good or better t:b:~ lastyear.' ,
.' "I ihinkitwas comparableto lastyear," said Michelle
Ament, owner of Log Cabin Restaurant. "People come
here as a tradition, no matter what the snow is like."

Sandi Aguilar, director ofRuidoso Valley Chamber
ofCommerce, said there were very few rooms, cabins or
condominiums available in the village during the week.

"It's a resort destination, and families and groups
come up and spend the week here regardless of the
snow," Aguilar said. "We are, however, down for the
month from last year because of the lack of snow."

Cindi Clayton-Davis, owner ofCondotel, said the
volume ofbusiness is still high. . ~

"This year, weweren't expecting a lot of pre
Christmas business, but as soon as kids let out for
school Dec. 18, they all started coming up," Clayton
Davis said. "1 don't know why that was, but I'm'OK
with it. There was a significant amount of increase in
business. But when you're sold out, you're sold ~mt~

there's nowhere to go from there."
One business that increased precipitously was

Domino's Pizza, which set a record insales fOJ: the week,
James Matise, general manager, said the week's 'sales
went a long way to restoring the store's bottom line. '

"Earlier in the month, we were hurting," Matise

said. "The influx of tourists definitely helped."
Aguilar said the higher occupancy rate and re

cord weeks at some restaurants was a bit surprising,
as Christmas and New Year's Day fell on Saturdays.

"Ideally, we want those days to fall in themiddle
ofthe week, like they did last year," Aguilar said. "This
year, Christmas was on a Saturday, and people might
just take the weekend off instead ofthe entire week"

The snow that fell in the middle ofthat week also
helped, as' several tourists carne up as soon as they
saw the weather report to ski at Ski Apache.

, "1 went up on Sunday, and, it was interesting to
see how many people came up after the snow," Agui
lar said. "It's interesting to see how people perceive
the, ski area. There's snow on the slopes, because
they've been making it. But I spoke to a lot ofpeople
fromthe'El Paso area who wouldn't have been there
ifit hadn't snowed that week."

• I

anciuax
on t'he River
Inspired Living Center
New lear - New YOu. . _ ~
Organic salad greens, sprouts 'and wheatgrass '.
hydroponically grown on siteby green-grower Tom Histen .
+ Arbonne's botanically based Fresh Start 28-day weight loss program
+ Wellness'coach and independent consultant Laurie Welty .
=Healthylifestyle you desire

575.630.1111' -Sanctua:ryOnIheRiver.oom
207 Eagle I),rive -Ruidoso, N,M

New .yearbringing more new. businesses .
• I " .

Ruidoso's midtown occupancy is grOWJ11g with ofautomotive serviceswith six. full service bays to in-
the addition of Twisted Pines Cigars & Pipes, opening elude oil changes, minor repairs and tire service. This
at 2316 Sudderth Drive, next to Brunell's, and Presley is a great facility to operate from and believe we will
Printing and Mailing, located at 2825 Sudderth Drive, stay pretty busy," Candelaria said..'
Ste. F, in the Boulder Plaza behind Sacred Grounds. Other businesses have grown or relocated recently
Gerald Champion Regional Medical celebrated the such as; Head to Toe Beauty Salon, now at 2815 Sud
grand opening and ribbon cutting ceremony of a new derth Drive. Postal Annex moved from' their location'
sleep center & medical complex at 101 5th St.; Jan. 6. in the building occupied by Schlotzky's to 1703 Sud-

"This facility allows us to bring ow; services to derth Drive, next to The Wild Herb Market and Dorn
you. We have an excellent working partnership with ino's Pizza. Local retail developer Mark Marquez said,
Lincoln County Medical Center and look forward to "Business is picking up, I have added at least three new
serving the community," said Jim Heckert, CEO of tenants in the last three months and the expansion ofail
Gerald Champion Regional Medical Center. other." Marquez attributes the increase in calls to people

A new'auto service center just opened at ,1021 seeking new ~usiJ?:~~s oPl?o~ties,:o/it!J. aff()r4;'lble
Mechem Drive. KiKi Auto and Tire is owned operat- lease rates,and incentives provided by property o~ers.

ed by Philbert Candelaria
of San Patricio. "We are
ready to provide a variety

By Eugene Heathman

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress

Gerald Champion Regional Medical Center CEO, Jim Heckert
and Cardio Pulmonary Director, Thane Poore celebrate the grand

opening ofthe GCRMe Sleep and Medical Center on Thursday.

rk'~H'l
_:AJ1~d~

;i¥'.'.. - - __ :._ - L" -', -' .;

Reporter

The entrepreneurial spirit is alive and well in
Ruidoso, as new business owners see opportunity in
the abundance of available commercial SRaCe. From

" Ruidoso Downs to Ski Run Road, several newbusi
nesses have already opened or will be opening soon.

Fox Creek Furniture will open in February in the
\. ', ..

old Waldrop Furniture Store at 26143 HWY 70 m
Ruidoso Downs. Mark and Mary Waldrop, who own
the building that has been vacant more than a year,
will offer, a traditional line of name-brand, mountain
lodge-style furniture. "

"The Waldrop family has' been in the furniture
. business since 1971. We opened our first store in Ro

swell and are excited by the opportunity to get this
store up and running," Mark Waldrop said.
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'LeslieAckerman/Ruidoso FreePress

Steve'Rath-; owner of.Fusion Medical Spa, gives Lorie Godard in
jections to smooth and rejuvenate her skin.

LeslieAckerman/Ruidoso FreePress

The Yisia Complexion Analysis system is the first
step to optimum complexion health and vitality 
identifyingpatients' skin condition both topically

and subsurface.

NEW MEDICAL SPA OPENS IN RUIDOSO

High tech treatmentsavailable in the mountains
has experienced a dramatic increase in
obesity during the past 20 years, The
CDC also claims New Mexico has an
obesity rate of25 percent.

Nurse Janet Henley said, "Fusion
Medical Spa is upscale and long over
due. Clients seeking comparable ser
vices would have to' travel three hours
to get what we can now offer here."

In addition to the many services,
the spa offers products such as Jane
Iredale cosmetics and Epicuren andRe-
sults Rx skincare products. ~

"I'm excited about offering treat
ments that I could not otherwise offer,"
said aesthetician Heidi Johnson. "We
have it all and there's-been a definite in
crease in the numberof walk-ins since
we put out the 'Now Open' sign. People
let us know how they heard about us,
which is extremely helpful."

Fusion Medical Spa offers CareC
redit® which works like a credit card
(without interest or finance charges) to
spread the expense ofproducts and ser
vices over a manageable periodoftime.
A decision is made immediately as to
'whether patients qualify and co-signers
are also welcome.

Not only has Fusion Medical
Spa created jobs in Ruidoso, but the
owners are conscientious about giv
ing- back to the community. The spa
is part-sponsor of the Spencer The
ater's Lord of the Dance, Jan. 31 at
7 p.m. and has donated gifts to the
Ski Apache DisabledSkiers' Program
(SADSP) Silent Auction Jan. 29 from
6-9 p.m. at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods.

January11, 2011

.By Leslie Ac~erman

Reporter _

Fusion Medical Spa joined the ever
increasing list ofnew businesses open
ing in Ruidoso Monday, Dec. 27. The
spa offers many non-surgical services
and in the words of aesthetician Mor
gan Ingram, ~'We are an innovative spa
combining a little bit ofeverything from,
alternative to traditional medicine." ,

Services include physician super
vised weight loss, laser hair reduction, .
scar and stretchmark reduction, micro-:
dermabrasion, photo rejuvenation, chem
ical peels,vein therapy, Restylane™, JU
vEDERM®, and Botox" injections, as
well as high end skin care products.

The' Visia Complexion Analysis
'System is free to anyone who wants to .
know how their skin ranks compared to
others of the same age, gender and skin
type. The analysis is divided into eight
categories, -~, spots, wrinkles, texture,
pores, UV' spots, brown spots, red ar
eas and porphyrins (enzyme deficiency
in the skin). The results are generated
into a report with' percentiles and pho
tosthat become a baseline for recom
mended services or products.

"I was not fully prepared for what I
saw in the analysis," said patient Lorie .

Godard, "and tha~'swhy it's so inlpOr~l1t lagen deposits have created a scar, but a, Behavioral studies have shown "it
to-protect yours~ .from.an early age. . large amount of the skin surface remains takes three weeks to break a bad habit

~other, hi-tech ptece of ~qu~p- untouched. What this means to the'patient and develop a new (healthier) one," said
meJ:?! 1S the'Paloma~ StarLux 500 laser is less pain and less.downtime - approxi- Rath. "We offer our weight loss program
an~ lOt~nse pulsed 11gh! (IPL) platfo~ mately 12 hours, versus four to six weeks as an alternative ..10 the more invasive
WhICh IS us~d fora vanety 0,: cosmetic with the ablative process. ' . gastric bypass or lap band surgeries."

" and aesthetic pr9ce~ures. Sca~, a~d FusionMedicalSpaistheonlyp1ace. . According to the Center for Dis-
stretehmark therapy IS ve~ new, ~ald in the region.to offer the hCG'(Human ease Control (CD'c~), the United States
Steve Rath, owner of FUSIOn Medical .. ..
S d a n dical d "Wi' the ' chorionic gonadotropin) weight losspa an a me lea octor. e are e ." , ,

1 ffi ' S' h N' M" program. HCG, produced naturally mon y 0 ce m out em ew , eXICO . , .
t h it [P 1 St L '5,00] I' the body at low levels, r.ecll11ts adiposeo ave 1 a omar ar ux , ' m .' ,
, , it db' t b inz able t ff (fat) tissue from unwanted areas, causesvery exci e a ou emg a e 0 0 er 1 . di fi"bil ,.
11 ' . t this " ity." ess hunger Isco,m ort, w .e assistinga our services 0 s communi , .'.

Th IPL i ' thr igh filt t WIthkeeping energy at a more constant
e " aser .goes . ou a, er 0 and consistent level.

the scar tissue, Tiny ,lTI1cro-b.earns pen- "Ph" . " d' izht 1 . ~:l'' tr t akin' . . t ka simil YSIClan manage weig pss IS # ,•. ',' .e a e, m" gpmpom mar simi ar iinl h' h b h
to the marks a person would get if they c~~ 7 a,te~ td~~ s out t ere, •ut p1- :..t~'",.,",~~.

. . ", . SIC1an supervIse IS more accurate l.or
pressedaharrbrushag,amsttheskin. Some " h t .do." idRath, "ur. t 1 .
ofthe abnormal cells are killedwhere col- w a we 0, Sat a t vbe~an feJ.e r'o

o emvove m 1 .
their weight loss,
so they, need ,P., ~;;<,
.to" be the ones
who are man
aging that. We
do a .screening
which includes
a physical exam,
body mass in
dex (BMI) work
up and labora
tory' studies. Of
course we want
to work closely
with our pa- .
tients' primary
care physicians
to determine the
best way to meet
their weight loss
goals,"

,....1.~ CCHI,."Nt"oop~ StJHIio Tour isi.. iH .'fl,
ytIIr and wiltwfMIdJuly S," 10, 201'~ Any lillCo1n COUltty
ai1bt (~...pply" PkaHtpOfj1in(t to www'''~'''''1for.
.~ inf'otm.tioft and. to downlo.ild)OUr .avp'lkadou, or
taUtdlt,,~ (611) ~11~'S1'.

'MI dpplk4timll #I1lHtkpd$t/lu,fltt4 by.M'I~III'1' 1Stlli lOU" .

, Softer, stronger 0f'dI21Cm,anent stain resistance.
Carpet ·Tile' Hardwood' laminate •Stone

Concrete Countertops -Window Treatments •Vinyl

1-'1 1_
"tet US Floor you" ., ,

Voted #1 FlooringStore 2008 & 2009; #1 CustomerServlee ~009 .

1509 Sudderth . ~ Open Mon-Sat
professional Licensed Installation. Free no-obligation estimates.

., , r
_",....,~.~ _. r .,.........-_."- - -~....~__..... ....~_~~-=--~~::c_~=~=~:o__..,.~:::~--__:_'~~.--___:__--~'-:
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Directions .
. Warm olive oil in a large sauce pan

over medium heat. Stir in onions and
garlic. Cook until soft but not browned,
about five minutes. Stir in beets and
cook for one minute.

Stir in stock and season with salt
and pepper. Bring to a boil, cover and
simmer- until the beets are tender 
about 20-30 minutes. Remove from
heat and allow to cool slightly.

In batches, add soup to a food pro
cessor and pulse until liquefied. Re..
turn soup to sauce pan and gently heat
through. Ladle soup into bowls and gar
nish with a swirl of cream.

salt and freshly ground pepper
.heavy cream

you need to shape the cakes. I like to use.
a 2 % inch cookie cutter. Loosely pack
the mixture into the cookie cutter and
place the cake, on a clean cookie sheet;
you will get about 9 to 10 cakes. Once
they are made,place them in the refrig
erator for about 30 minutes. While you 
wait for the cakes to cool you can make
the Chipotle Mayo dipping sauce. To
do this, place all of the Chipotle mayo
ingredients in 'a good processor and
blend until it is -very smooth! I like to
put mine in a squeeze bottle. After you
have chilled the crab cakes, dip them
into the remaining Panko bread crumbs

"SO that the top and bottom .are lightly
coated. You just want enough to add a
little texture, Now place a large skil
let over medium heat add a little but-

crab meat, very carefully so you don't ter. Once the pan is hot, place the cakes
shred the tender crap meat. .' on the skillet cooking on one side for

. So, let's make some crab cakes! about 3 minutes, just until it becomes
golden brown. Flip and repeat.

To· serve, paint adesign on a plate
. -with a little of the _chipotle mayo and

place the cake on top. Garnish with a
lemon arid lime slice, and watch the
faces of your family or friends light-up
when they see them coming.

I hope you enjoy this recipe as
much as I enjoy getting them to you.
every week! I also enjoy getting your
emailsataskchefbrendan@gmail.com
and comments 00 my -Chef Brendan
page on facebook. Thank you for-all of
yo"r support andHappy-Cookingl.

Crab Cakes with Chipotle Mayo
Ingredients -.

1 lb. crab meat in the can
~ cup' diced yellow onion
1 tablespoon fresh parsley chopped

_very fine
2 eggs
~cupmayo

% cup Panko bread crumbs
'Dash ofTabasco sauce
.~ cup diced red bell pepper
~ teaspoon kosher salt
.%teaspoon r~dchili''PowdeF' l' '0-

Chipotle mayo . ,
lchipotle
~cup.mayo

~ cup scallions
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon adobe sauce from the

cannedchipotles
Directions

In mediumsize bowl, mix by hand
all the ingredients and 14 cup Panko
bread crumbs, but don't add the crab
meat and save Y4 cup Panko bread
crumbs. Drain the 'crab meat ofany ex
cess water and mix very carefully so not
to breakup or shred the ~rab m~at. Next,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Beef soup
A gorgeous, healthy, and very tasty

beet that's also simple to make. Beets
and sauteed onions and garlic simmer
in beefbroth before being finished with
a swirl ofcream. •

Preparation time is 20 minutes.
Cooking time is 40 minutes. This recipe
serves four.
Ingredients

3 tablespoons olive oil
1 medium onion, chopped
3 cloves ofgarlic
6 medium beets, peeled and

chopped
2 cups beef stock

a number ofbeef varieties that range in
color from white to yellow to red.

On the Town.
c:::-z;:~~~~.::~~:~::::::: ' ...::::~....._.:::;..--:.~~.,; :~- ;..,._....~.::::.::::::::::~~...:::'-.....-. -.~--------~~ ..._-'~-' '-::''''

Let's make crab cakes!
. --. <:~-~:.:~ .. ", ~.),.:...- " "

. Did you know that one third of the
world's sugar supply comes not from
sugar cane, but front a, special variety
ofbeets known as sugar beets? .

Beets also have the distinction of
being very rich in red pigment, and
they'll stain your hands if you're not
careful. .

Beets are both sweet and earthy
tasting and pair
well with other
root vegetables.
They also go
well with tangy,
sweet fruits like
pineapples.

While most
beets are red in
color, there are

'Wheo I' want to
cook. something spe
cial for my family or
friends, there is noth
ing better to cook than
crab cakes. They are
very, quick and: easy
to make and they taste
like a million- bucks
which will surely im-

. press whoever you're
cooking them for. If
you're trying to figure,
out something-to cook
for the super bowl
party, this is a perfect
party-time treat! , ~

There- are a few things you need . will see is -the
to know before you make crab cakes. Show crab.
First, you need to start with some re- This crab was given this name for ease
ally high quality crab meat. There are a of-marketing - their real name is the
lot of types- ofcrab out.there to choose Spider Crab.
from. The two most popular crabs on I like to use fresh Blue crab that has'
the east coast are the Blue and Stone. been pasteurized and comes -in .a can.

Blue crabs are found in the Atlan- Yes, it's fresh AND it's in a can. Most
tic coast .and into the Gulf of Mexico. of the time those two words are never
A male Blue crab is calleda jimmy and seen together; and this is onlyrecipe of
a female is called a sook. You can tell mine that you will ever see that needs
them apart by their underside apron; a can opener. Besides, I'm not going to
the male or jimmy will have a t-shaped cook 22 Blue crabs just to get the same
apron and the sook will have a more amount I'll get out.of this 1 pound can.
rounded apron. Also, the jimmy's claws Remember, I said' this recipe is easy.
will be all blue and the sook's claw tips When I make crab cakes, I pick up a
will have a little red at the end. .ttn im- can at Mario's Market. I getthe Gumbo
mature female is called a sally and their lump, and yes, it isexpensive, I paid
apron will be in the shape of a triangle. $25.95 for.one can. Mario alsohas claw

. Stone Crabs, for the most part, are meat in the can andit runs $12.95 a can.
found in Miami and Key West. ,When -and is just as good. One can will make
harvested, only the claws are removed about 10 cakes.
and the crab is thrown backin the wa- ,Next let's talk about the binder.
ter, The crab will grow another claw in You want to use just enough to hold it
about 18 months. The claws are cooked together and not overwhelm the sweet
immediately on the boat and chilled. taste of the crab: You're not making

On the West Coast, the two most hockey pucks, so you want them to be
popular crabs are Dungeness and King. flaky. Every ingredient should take a
Dungeness Crab is a lot like Blue crab back seat to the crab.
and is the most popular on 'the' west -,Mixing is anotherthing that you
coast, while Kingcrab is found in the don't want to overdo. You wantto have
northemarcticwatersand .is way out some big pieces ofcrab inthe cakes, so
of most people's price range to make it's best to mix the ingredients separate
crab cake out of. Another crab type you ly from the crab meat, then fold in the
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Lounge at the Inn of the Mountain Gods Re
sort & Casino from 5 to 11 p.m,

Mike Sanjku performs.in Wendell's Res
taurant at the Inn of the Mountain Gods Re
sort & Casino from 5 to 10 p.rn,

Tomas Vigil performs at landlocked Res"
,tau rant & Bar on Mechem from 6 to 9 pm,

2 Days Walk performs at Casa Blanca Hes
taurant and Cantina onMechem Drive from ..
6 to 7:30p.m.' •

Los Mustangs perform at Casa BlancaRes
taurant on Mechem Drive from 7tol0 prn,

Aaron LaCombe Band performs at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on Mechem
Drive from 9 to' 10 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older songs and
Jazz at Kokopell Country Club in Alto from 7
to 10 p.m. ,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 a.m.

sUNDAY
JANU/iRYI6 ,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am.

-~ -, 'M(n~DAV ~

•.'JANUARY 17
Live Music at WPS,in Midtown Ruidoso

from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 arn,

'. naa.,., UUDJ

·~YOU
,Museum Members, VlSitors, Quests

a,)VoIunteers
for a~\:~~fuI 2010.

N~\'I~;~':". '* ' 2011'1_".- · 'I"

Ruidoso RiverMuseum open 'at101 Mechem Drive in the building which previously housed
Rush SkiShop. The museum willbeopenfrom 10a.m. to5p.m. Thursday through Monday.Admis
sion is$5 forAdults and$2 for Children.

,SmokeyBearParkisopenin.Capitan. The Smokey BearHistorical Park islocated on highway
380 (better known as 118 Smokey Bear Blvd.] in the heartof the Village afCapitan andls open
everyday oftheyear except Thanksgiving, Christmas, andNew Year's day. Entrancefees into ~he

parkare$2foradults, $1 forchildren 7-12.Childrep 6 andunderarefree. SmoJ:ey Bear HIstorical
Park is operated byEMNRD-Forestry Division. . .

SimulcastHorseRacingat Billythe Kid's-Race Bookat Ruidoso DownsRace Track & Casino.
Simulcast races ate shown livefrom.across the country andbetting windows are opento place
yourwaqer: Billy'sRaceBookalsD$ervesdeliciousfood andhasaftdl bar. Ifyou love horse racingi
it ~s theplac~to.fJoeveryday. ' ,

Th.ings todc every day "'.

taingods.com , .
, 2 Days Walk performs at Casa Blanca Res

taurant on Mechem Drive from 6 to 7:30'}:).m.
. Tomas Vigil performs at Landlocked Res
taurant on Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 p.rn,

'Michael Beyer performs older. songs and
jazz at Kokopeli Country Club in Alto from 7
to 10p.m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on Highway
70, nextto the Ruidoso Emporium, at 7 p.m.
with All For Fun Karaoke.

Los Mustangs perform at Casa BlancaRes
tauranton Mechem Drive from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Aaron R. Lacombe and Company per
formatCasa Blanca 'Restaurant on Mechem
Drlvefrom 9 to 10:30 p.m.
,. Live Music at Wp'S in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am,

SATURDAY
" , JjlNUltRY 1~

Oscar Wilde's The 'Importance of Being
Earnest, HHS, Performing Arts Theatre Cen
ter, 7 p.m. Tickets can be bought from any
Red Feather Theatre cast member or at the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce at
720 Sudderth Dr. More Info: Georgene Inks
Drama Dept-Instructor - RHS E:.mail: inksg@
ruidososchool.orq
,Doug Fuqua performs in Wendell's

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS .

Top 10 DVD Sales
1. The Twilight
Saga: Eclipse .....(P0-13)
(Summit)
2. Inception (PG-13)
(Warner Bros.)
3. Shrek Forever
After (PG)
(DreamWOrks)
4. Shrek Forever Afterl
Donkey's Christmas
Shrektllcnlar (PG)
(DreamWorks)
5. Toy Story 3 (0)
(Disney)
6. The Scarch
fQr Santa Paws (G)
(Disney) .
7. The Sorcercl"s
Apprentice (2010)... (PG)
(Disney)
8. Cbristmas Classics
Gift Set (PO)
Vivendi
9. The Expcndabtcs ..(R)
(Lionsgate)
10. Disney'sA
Christmas enrol .... (PO)
(Disliey)

.
TOR DVD
RENTALS
N,D,SALES'

~ . J .' ".' . ~

Top 10 Video Rentals
1. Salt ;:.(PG-13)
Angelina Jolie
2. The Town (R)
Ben Affleck
3. The other
Gnys (PG-13)
Will Fen'elI
4. Inception ........(PO~13)
Leonardo DiCaprio.
5. Wall Street: Money
NeverSleeps ......(PG:-13)
Michael Douglas
6. Despicable Me .... (PG)
Steve Catell
7. TheA-Team ...(PO-13)
Kiam Neeson
8. Easy A (PG-13)
EmItlaStone
9. Knight and.
Day u-. H'l (PO 13)
Tom Cruise
10. Devil (PG-13)
Chris Messina

Nowhere Boy (R) 
"Kick..Ass" star Aaron

EblTOR~S NtJfJ1YlJVnSrevlewcitllh"
this columnwill be available in stores

.the weekofJan. 25, 2011.

January 11, 2011

Johnson stars as a 15-year-old John
, .

Lennon in this'beautifully poetic and
touchinglookat Lennon's teen years,
the formation of The Beatles.iand
most of all,his brief relationship with
hismother(Ann-Marie Duff). Lennon
'was raised by'his Uncle George and
Aunt.Mimi (Kristin Scott Thomas),
put following the deathofhis uncle
he seeks out hIs birth mother, Julia,
who introduces the teen to rock n roll
~d teaches him to play the banjo.
Teen angstaad, ;family tragedy, lead
John to take up the guitar and-form a
band as a wayofchannelinghis anger
and grief. 'The rest, as they say, is his-

.PICKS OF TREWEEK tory, for young John WinstonLennon'
Secretariat .. (pG), - Secretariat.. grewup 'to becomeone ofthe greatest

Ithe 1973 Triple Crown winner, gets a rock starsofthe20th century-' a feat
weirdly contrived Disney: makeover in made evenm9re' impressive as he did
tbis.2010 biopic. DianeLane stars'as it withoutthehelp ofJohnMalkovich,
PennyChenery, the ~ulti.-:millionaire . 'TV SERIES

.owner of th.. e horse. Penny. IS portray.ed G'Z 'S'" "'2 "\T. 1 . '1'. . " . ee· eason . , va ume
as s.orne sort.' of ragtag- underdog who ..."tl' . 'k Sixth 'S' .. , . .

.. .. h b" th dds desoi iVJ.a ' oc IX. easanmustsom.e. ow .ea.f. eo. ._,... espite A' th C'h . ti IT . S t T ..-
b ., idi 1 'I lth ga a rts e Hour e . wo, emg an cuousy wea y woman Z T'h C 'I t' '8' .,',,' ',' -, .. th zhbred orro e· amp e eenes

. who owns the greatest . oroughbre T:tT.b· ·t·' S· '. ""0."
boi B t,4.'L.__1_.. try' .' d we s er easou ne

e.ver om. ut~ 0 pa er an .0'h 'R' T'h 'C''I' t 'S"" .' .. cceedsl ,0, e- a e· amp e e enes
JohnMalkovich, she succee . Wi h J..r L' k S 'Tts sae uc enes wo

. Red (pG.;.13) -, This movie-was Mi"5 Volume 8, '
a heckuvalot more fun than I thought Pie in the Sky Series FoW
it would be. Bruce Willis '
leads a~ all-star cast inthis
rollicking action-comedy
about a retired CIA agent
who gets.pulled back into'·
.the spy' game when his
.house is attacked'and de-
stroyedbya team ofblack
ops guys. To figure out
what the heck is going on,
he enlists the help of Mor..
gall Freeman, Helen Mir
ren and JohnMalkovich":"'
which is a great omen for

; Success considering John's
I "

, luck with Secretariat. The
\ uber-sexy and funny Mary..

Louise Parker also comes
; along for the tide,as the
l'bullets and one-liners fly
fast andfurious.

.Saw 3D.' The Final
;Chapter (R) -- John.Mal
'kovichisn't in this movie.

,-,TUESDAY around the place to put them. Saturday Jan.
JA'!UARY11 15 is the last d~y to bring your tree for recy-

Live Music atWPS in Midtown. Ruidoso cling. More Info: 575~378-4697 Web: www~
from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 am. greentreeswa.orgl

Cantina Night at Laughing Sheep Farm, 1
WEDNESDAY mile west of lincoln, Hwy 380, mm 96, from
JANUARY 12 5 to 9 p.m, Live music with guitarand fiddle

Farmer's Mar{(et atSBSWood Shavings in playing Western Swing.
-Glencoe from 9. to 11 am. . Mike Sanjku performs in Wendell's Res..

taurant at the Inn of the Mountain Gods Re
Karaoke With DJ Pete at Lucy's Mexicali sort & Casino from 5 to 10 prn,

Restaurantin Midtown from 9:30 p.m.to close. Oscar Wildeis The Importance of Being
The· Sterm~~rs perform at Casa Blanca Earnest, RHs Performing Arts Theatre .Cen

Restaurant.on Mechem Drive from 6to 9 p.m.. ter, 7 p.rn. Tickets can be bought fromany
Live Music at WPS.in, Midtown Ruidoso Red Feather Theatre cast member or at the

from 8:30p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce at
~'TRLJRSDAY 720 Sudderth Or.MoreJnfo:Georgene Inks

<>: JANUARY1S Drama Dept.lnstruttor- RHS E-mail: inksg@
,- ..' ,.. '. ruidososchool.org

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso Marshall Tucker Band'inn of the Moun-
from8:3o.p.m. to 1:39 am. tain Gods Resort and Casino, 8 p.m. Enjoy _

FRlbAV their signature American Southern Rock
. JANUARY 14··, that they have been performing since the

,-.,-',... . , 1970's.With over 20 singles throughout the
Chi~tmi!s Tree Recycle at Schoolhouse Band's career, they have plenty of crowd

Park,Ruidoso. Take your trees to be recycled favorite songs to'sing along to. More Info:
to the park. There will be an' orange fence 575-464-7777 Web: www.innofthemoun-
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: BICYCLES

featuring:
Teens, Ladies and

Mens fashions
Sizes: S,M,l, XL & XXL

Fashion clothing,
(lshoes & accessories!

Hours: . ,
Mon.Fri; 10:30M 5

Sat, 10-6 • Sun, 11-4
2812B Sudderth
'Ruido5b
575-251·9684

• Metal Roofs • Additions ~ Decks
Remodeling • New Homes .

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

'257-4272 or 937-7774

RUIDOSO BUS STATION
138 Service Road • RuidosoJ·NM

575.257·2660
~Greyhound Bus

• UPS -
• (Authorized Dealer)

Western.Uni~n~
(Authorized Dealer), MONEYTAANSFER .

_BillPay:Verizon PNMJ AI/tell Zia Gas
Money Orders69C

Faxing •. Copies lDC ~

Or
,.. .Jeff A. Morgan

'.. .CONSTRUCTION
. ' . Lie. # 87640 - Bonded

. (",CONSTAUC"tIOI\l,' ...'

• Tree Thinning + .
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitohests'live.coni

575·336-1437

; Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

. Decorative Items for your Home,
Leather Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

Office: 336·2321
Cell: 937..0106,

wwwstagnerlandscape.eom

[II] • ~~9~~R [J(}

, " ,LANDSCAPE SERVICES ,,' .

ILLPRO SYSTEMS
Professional Carpet Care '
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying
Steam/HotWater Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more .
.:fall Clean 250/0 Discount .....

"QUALITYASSURED"

575-937-9080
LocallyOwned& Operated

WWW.AllProSystems.org .

, CARPET SERVICE' '

Eagle .Services .
.'Steam Clean Chair: $29.95

Love Seats: $39.95- Sofa $49.95 '
" - - .

2 Rooms Cleaned $40
Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching 
Water Damage Repair .

575-336-2052

,-I.

,-- II'. ~J

.' ,

(

STAGNER
LANDSCA~E

, ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, UP

-

.-----------:=----------=================IlrTfip-'~---~"~-Rl
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WE WANr YOUA"I
BUSWESSI I

{

J

By JoAnn Derson way in his dresser. I use stickers on the pantyhose with hairspray to help them last
drawers to show what kind of outfits it longer and have less runs, This has worked

Remove mineral, deposits- from
shower fixtures by removing them and contains. For instance, long sleeves and for me for 30years." - L.B. in Georgia
boiling them in straight white vinegar pants are in the "snowflake" drawer, and "Rid carpets of static cling by mix
for 15 minutes. Allow it to cool and then regular jeans and T-shirts are in another ing eight ounces of water and three ta
scrub with a brush. Rinse and reattach. drawer. Pajamas are in a drawer with big, blespoons of liquid fabric softener in a

Make a paste of cream oftartar and Z's and a moon." - P.C. in Oregon spray bottle. Spray as needed." -- EJyl. in
hydrogen peroxide to remove rust stains Recycle milk cartons by filling a Pennsylvania
from sinks or bathtubs. 'couple with sand and storing them in . Send your tips to Now Here sa Tip,

"To keep my preschooler organized your car. Yon can use this to add traction c/o King Features Weekly Service, P.O.
when it comes time to get dressed, I ifyou.get stuck in the snow. Box '536475, Orlando,FL 32853-:6475 or '
f019 outfits together and store' them that ~ "Spritz the heels and toes of your e-mail JoAnnat.heresatip@ya~oo.com.

GOld Rush
Liniment
Sjnce~1972-----..

When the. '

Heat is On the
Pain ;sGone!

Ican help relieve
, your pain without

drugs or surgery.

I willwork one
hour on your
-Neck-Back
-Arms-legs
- Feet .. Hands

. PAIN ELIEF ' ..

. . - - . . . . . ~ . . . . - ~

Judi Christopher

• Arthritis
•SoreMuscles.
• Joint Pain
•Weight Loss
• Headaches
• Backaches

(575)
808·3566

:Q.P'
J : ,~;~- ,

: 'i • SPECIALS::'
- ,~:~ Oak Hand-Scraped. Engine~d, '.'

,.i ,;:>r: 25 yr. ~arranty: $2.95sq.ft. :

• GraniteCountertop,
. starting at:$49Sq. ft.

Oal Tile, 7colorl'i. .
'~lte.cdrTI' . to choose from: $1.35 sq. ft.

, ·~3S'll8teHig~ ~~Q-.t ·~ad}
." ". . 575.33~1·. .

G1enI'I... :I'lri1inr.~. ./imerr:51S.931.039"'i·· "',-' i::'7' ...,.g"_' "t".fi.937.~
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The New shop
2S00.Sudderth Dr.#9
575 ..257-9834

Email:
thenewshop@valornet.com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES
, 575..258-5030

Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.corri

POSTRLJlNItIEH.+
¥ourHome O.fficelti

2814'Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606575-257-6655 FAX

Email: poplus259@hotmoittom.

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114 Horton Circle
575;.257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE .J

HIstoric Cabins Inthe.Pines.· Upper Canyon

U
S'~•.' \)JA.:rE. ..R•.l....Q~.:§! "'... ~.... '

1013M,i1n Road' Ruidoso-Ne.w Mexico 88345
" S75-257-3881'Toll Free.:877-81o-5440

www.nolsywaterlodge.com •John 8,Glenda Duncan

~~
1Jl,01UNG

1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

. www.goldenyarnfiooring.com

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of'Center

& Texas Street
575~257-2725

Open; Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m. -5:30 p.m.

STROUD
Insurance Agenty

600 Methern •Ruidoso '
,575-251-1555 •1-800..931~359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
<Ii>www.stroudinsuronce.toin, ~~. , .....~

GJBSON&~EO~BD
LAW FIRM

505 Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso
575-257-1010

Real Estate Contracts' Collections
. Estate Plait/ling' Family Law

LORtGIBSON JUL1E ANNF. LEONAm:.

:Ray's Automotive
233 East 1:lwy. 70

575-378-4916• 575-378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO&

TRUCKSERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

fR.pid'oso (fJance ~nsem6fe

1713 SU£dertfi. (j)r.

575-257~3753(jJusiness
575-937-6379 Ce(C

1VWW.tuid'osoaance.com

P:575'258,S801 1218 Mecl12Jn Dr.·R1!idoso, NM 68345
F:575'258'8803 \\WdlcCmtJ(t!lSHomeGa!le!y"com

'Rf '~,oO~
Visit t~~ Red R~tilQ~ldt()w., •

Rlddosc fer t1>e Best QualIty S1)irts
e Gifts fer t1>e Wl1cle f;ill)Uyl
2339 Sudderth • 575-257-6562

~.A/II MTDlnc.
~.575.258.g922
NIiWS • TALK -f0lllll8M

When youhavetheopportunity,
wehOpeyouwil/listen to ourradio

statfons thatserve
listenersalloverSoutheast New

Mexico andWest Texas.

I ~--"i~'i
J. (

! lJQ MIDTOWN \
I~ . ,EMPORIUM I

,21+15 SuddGtfth • Ruidoso
575.257.6460

NON·DENOMiNATlONAl
ArnericaiMissionary FelloWsbip
RickSmith,682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmissionary.org
Calvary Chapel .
127Vision, next to Cable (0,,257-5915,
Pastor John Marshall .
CasadeOradonConiun~dCristiana
Ruidoso 304SUdderth Dr.,RUidoso, HM
88345(575)257-6075. Pastor: Carlos & .
Gabby Carreon. *A11 Services arellilingual*-
TranslatorsAvailable
CentrofamU~rDestilio
304 Sudderth Dr;, RUidoso, NM 88345, (575)'
257-0447.Services ar~ bilingual
ChristChurdiintheDowns
Ruidoso Downs;378-846UI andMarty
lane, PastoIS . ..
Christ(omllillDity f!!11owsh/jl.
Capitan, Higbway 380West, 354-2458. Ed
Vinson, Pastor
Churdi Out ofChurch
MeetingattheFl~ng JRanch,1028 Hwy. 48,
Alto. Pastors:lim &Julie GilIiland,Mailing
Address: 1009 Mechem"1Ruidoso 88345,
575-258.-1388. t1ieckwebsiteforadditional
information:www.churchoutofchUrch.com.
Keepin'~ simple ... 'Keepin'itreal!
Comerstondhurdi
ComelStoneSquare, 613Sudderth Drive,

, 257-n65.John&JoyWyatt,Pastors
Cowboy Churdi
Preacher BusterReed ofAmanllo.Ca1l378;
4840for more info -
Footofthe Cross Christian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shop~ng (enter)
Pastort~hil Appel. For more info please '
ca\l937-8677 orvisitourwebsite'atwww.

Unprogrammed meeting atthe Anderson- thefootofthecross.org .
-. Freeman Viskors Centerin Uncoln, For details Grace HarvestChurdi

ofthis and other Quaker activities contact '110BGavilan Canyon Rd,336-42n '
Sandra Smith at575-653-4951 . > 'Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema" .
PENJECOsTAl Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East Grde,
ApostoliCPentecostal Assembly Ruidoso Downs, NM 88~46, 361 E.llwy, 70,
Retired Pastor and author Harry A. Peyton (575) 378:8108.&nail: revrobledO@lycos.com
AbundantLife United Pentecostal JBarJChurd! •
Church ofRuidoso 40 Hwy 70W,S75-2S7-6899 Pastor Charles

. 61lSudderth Dr. Unit 0, Pastor, Art Dunn, W. Gary. E-mail:jbaijeountrychurcb@
:, ·'Youth:Jlastor,'Nalfta)lielDuhO.FreEbome " rruidoso.net " _

Bible studies Mirade lifeMilib1ryCenter
PRlSBYrER1AN. . . Ron Rice &CatherineCallahan, Ministefi .

- FirSt Presbyteriar. Churih Available 24 hours for healing, prayet 354-
1015ullQJJ Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso, '157- 0255; e-mail miradelife@TUidoso-online.com
2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor Peace Chapellnterdenominational (ULe)
ARd!o Community Presbyteriap Church Alto North,336-7075. Jeamsie Price, Pastor
PastorTerry Aiello, (LP RacetrackChapel
CoronaUnited Presbyterian Church Horseman's En,!rance, Hwy 70,505-378-7264.
PastorTerri AieUo;ClP , Chaplain Darrell Winter
Nogal Presbyterian The Word ofLifeChurdi
Church Reverend Bill Sebring . Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711
REFfltMEDOIURm ,. ,E,Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affil~ted with the
Memiero RefOntl~ Evangelistic Assembly Church
~escal~ro. Bob Schut, Pastor tltlfsgr~ .__,_. ~_ _J
~NtH~JlmNj1sr_ SpiritualAwarenessStudyGroup
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, 257-1569
378-4161. PastorAndrew Spooner575-437- Men's BibleStudy, Band OfBrothers
8916;1st Bder Manuel Maya 575-9374487 Call 937-0071 for times and location .
ijNitJRiANO~MWJ;t$Tfr~_lp The1stIglesia ApostollcadeJa Feen
Sacramento MOUJItains Unitarian CristoJesus
Universalist Fellowship locatedat613 Sudderth Dr.Sutte 0, Ruidoso.
~1I336-2170 or354-0602 for location (575) 937-7957•(575) 973-5413

A little hesitatingly, a little
unsure of that first kiss, Thill
is something new and all kina'!
of thoughts enter the mind.
Now. _• i!o's over and •.• well,
what was th(!l'o to be afraid
of? P'erhaps this is ;YOlU' Drst
invi~tion to cltutcll, and you .
would likll,to go. Then comes
the hesitation •• , "1 .don't
know what to do ••• what if I
made a mistake?" These!eal'8
wil1vani!!b with the first
hearty handshake and frle.ndly
welcome that aU ehurehes 'ex
tend, and you, too, may receive
t.he joy of w01'llhiping in God's
house.

BLUE GEM
at River Crossing
1830 Sudderth Dr.

.575-Z57-377:1.

_=--- ....- ""__--,.__.... =..-...'<.''''''~ _=c.. ~, .......~,.......,-

1086 MECHEM
RUIOOSO,NM 88345

(S75) 258-9922

F
~~p'.UIDOSO

REE RESS

San Patrido '
JEHOVAH'SWITNEssES
Jehovah'sWitness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavnan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregation Hispana de10sTestlgos
de Jehova •
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISHlHEBREW ";
Kehil1a Bat-Izion &Hebrew learning
Center,ine. •
2204 SudderthDr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-25]-.0122
lutHERAN·
.Shepherd ofthe Hills LUtheran Churd:
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road.
wwwshkmidoso.org
~ftlioj)15L" .• '
CommunityUnited MethOdistChurch
Junction Road, behindWells Fargo Bank.Todd
SalZWedel, Pastor,

, Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation of
Capitan Untted Methodist White Oaks and
Third in Capitan. 575-648-2846
United Methodist Church Parish
Trinity -1000 D. Ave, 648-2893/648-2846:
CarrizozO. Johanna Anderson, Pastor
JiAi.WAE'
AngusChilrd!oftM Naiarene
Angus,12 mnes north ofRuidoso on Hwy. 48,
336-8032. Rick Hutchison, Pastor

, ilUAfiR
QuakerWo!'Ship Group

The Hot Spot
2610 Sudderth

575-2.57-2.950
NEW MEXICO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruidosohotspot.com

Mountain Alarm 
Systems & Security

107Cree lvIeadows
575-258-5816

tiL Alarm Monitoring
Email: mtrlalarm@yahoo.com

rita (hurch i~ God's appoinlDd agency In this'World
for$pftCld!i1g theknowl.iI!l4 of Ills\0110 farmanand
(>fills iI.mandfol man to ",$pand to that k!v. by
lavinghi~ neighbar.Withoot Ihls grGllncl1nll In the
10'" of God, nogavarnmenlar society or wff'( of lif.
wUllang peJ5eYere antlilta freedoms whkh wehold
so dearwill ine1l1l\lbly perish. Thuo.., e1Ien from·'
"\I selfishpotntllhiew, an. should support lI1ethurdJ
faf thesakeaflht welfare of himself !llld.bis family.
Ityalldtbat. hOW~'f......rypIfSOll ,liould lIphald
andportklpllle Intilt (hurtll iltullseIItell~ tIla trulh
ahoyt mon's life, dealh onddestiny; lbe lruth whidJ
alone wlll sel himfree 10 live as a child ~f God.

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
~. 1211 Hull
~J!!ll'" 575-2~~·1490
Hantls:On Developmentally Appropriate

Curriculum • A4-5tal'Facility
Acceptlng8Weeksto''12Years

OPEN: Monday -Friday, 7:50 a.m. to5:50p.m,

.. " . ~ . ', ..' .: . ' , ',.: '. ' -. ,". . " . ~~---, .'

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

(HURCH Of CHRIST
GatewayChurd! ofChrist
41.5 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist· Capitan '
Highway 48. Joshua Wat~ns, Minister
(HURCH OF JESUS CHRlSTLDS
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ lDS
.Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
(575)317-2375
~PISCOPAt
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso, Rev. Judith .
Burgess Rector257-2356, Website: www,
edc.us

. St. Anne~ EpiscopalChapel in Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan inUncoln
St, Matthia5 Episcopal t~~,el
Carrizozo,6th &EStreet .
Jflil8$ilu~~(
Capitan Ftiresquare Churd!
Highway 48,9Jpitan. HaroldW. Perry, Pastor
EYAHGELlCAL
TheUglithollSe ChriStian Fellowship
Churd!
1035 Mechem Or. 258-2539
FullGOSPEL .
Full Gospel Bu'siness Men~ fellowship
Infl
K-Bob's Hwy, 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice, 354
0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-online.com
Mission Fountain ofUving Water

RfCRfATlON VILlAGf
RV &MOBll£
HOME PARK

717 White Mountain Dr.
575·258·4568

A PINNACLE
m1YI!1~~JIij)Ii\lllWlllUID~rn'

From YOu,. First To 10uI' Fittest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 48 •Alto • 515-336-7711
www.lUtOrealestate.colnPHOrlE575-2G7-1014

FAll676,257,743~

THE QUARTERS
'2535 Sudderth Dr.

575-257-9535
FullLunch &.Dinner Menu

Sunday C!fternoon: Blues & BBQ
,Open Mon-Sat, 11 am - 2 am

Sun 12 pm - Midnight

" . . This church feature issponsored bythese civic:minded businesses arid individuals; ,
, .

ANGliCAN
The Anglitan Church
Fr. Fred Grillin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70 Ruidoso
NM. For more information, call Char Jagoe
@257-1561
Mescalero family Worship Center
Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor; Bden D. Stilly, Assoe.
Pastor; 464-4741
first Assembly ofGod
Rev. E.Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI Paso
Road, RUidoso 257-2324

, 15SEM8"lYbftGO',"
, eaRfiozo'Community Church(AIG)
. Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer of(Ave, &,

Thirteenth "
JAPlin>:'
canaanTrail Baptist'
Roland BumeWPastor; located just past
milepost14 on Hwy, 48, between Angus &
Capitan,336-1979
FirstBaptistChurch -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo, 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First BaptistChurd!- Ruidoso
270 Country Gub Drive, Ruidoso,NM 88345.

" (575) 257-2081~ Or. Allen Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurd!- Ruidoso Downs
361E: Hwy70,378~11
RandyWidener, Pastor
First Baptist Churd!-Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capttan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptistChurd! '
Wayne Joyce,P-astor; 126 Church Drive, Palmer
GateViay.378-4174
Trinity SoutheniBaptist Churd!
(south on H~hway 48) 700 Mt Capttan Rd,
354-2044, Mel Gnatkowski, pastor 808-0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1Fahh
'Meeting in members' homes. 'l57-2987 or
258-5595
BUDDHIsT
Buddhism oftheLotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569

_CATHOLIC
"Sa,i!1t£leanorCath96t thurch

120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan '
SaintTheresa CatholicChurd!
Corona, Sunday Mass:6p,m.
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen, OFM'
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
BentFather larry Gosselin
Saaed HeartCatholicChurch

" 299 3rd St Capkan,354-9102
Santa Rita CatholicChilrd!
243 Birch, CarriZO!o,648-2853~ FatherFran~in
6chhorst .
OliliSDAN
ChfiStianCOmmunitYChurd! .,
127 Rio ComerwlEagle, Mid-town, For more
information call: 378-7076
FirstChristian (hurd! (Disciples ofChrist)
Rev, Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan Canyon
Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor, 56White Mt

•Or"3 mi,Wof Inn ofthe Mountain Gods
Mescalero. 464-4656

~.
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem •. RuidbSO

575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
~ OPEN DAILY ~

www.yesterdayantiques.com

121 Mechem Or.
Ru!dil:il. tlt.lSllJ4S

.A..l CARPET CAREm •. . . ~

q~ Carpet & Upholstery ~

"J/89 Cleanmg '-' S\~c?
Water Extraction

24HR. EmeigencyServlce
C 937-0651'· 0 630..9027

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~~~ 'm& Dlff&~tNC~

. INALLOFUSI

MTD Inc.'
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

Wehope:youwill listen
to ourradio stations thatserve
listeners al/oVerSoutheast New

,Mexico andWest Texas.

AEElECIBIC
full Service Electrical C!.Jntractot

515..251-4546
24 Hour Servia

Residential. Commercial
Bonded &; Insured
NM License #91583

Southwe~t

Personal
Fitness

103El Paso Road
~75-257-5902

('Anyplc(ceel$e i$}uSt agvm~~

ERICN.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

B~y : Sell .Trade-RareCoins
Bullion Silver & Gold- Free Appraisals

127Rio (Eagle atRio)· P.O. Box 1242
800-628-3269· 575-257-7597

email: ericet@zianet.com '

::li!-••"~4Q2s: .. ,(~WAREi..gl
7:30-7 Mon- Fri. 8-6 sat - 9-4:30 Sun

28:r5Sudderth. Ruidos:l .575-257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofeaturing: Benjamin Moore Paint,

b!ii:l Full Line Brand Name Appli'lrices~
=WWw.villageacehardwareruidoso.com[l;]

ALL 4 PETS
200 Mechem

575-630-0034
We support our local communityl

GOD BLESS.

General ContracwrJ

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
106 Close Road

575·257·2300

•~ JG"'". ," '"~_'J;.""~ "rone I
. FuneralChapel of Ru.doso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagronernidoso.com
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SIFIEDS
Community United Methodist Church.

:: '1 ~: OP RCJ.d RUldOS,J ~ \1 , ...t C'", rir~11l(l BJl\th & U"GIL Ilt FunerrJl Chape!!

fri.·.i"fi~j·ujjli.· (1"ic,.'':::"'.l..·.
(.~,§!i~~~~~~.,~.o,..:-

TWELFTH JUDltlAL Dlsmrcr
COURT .:

, . COUNTYi>flINCOLN
STATEcV{tlEWMEXlCo' ,

ALTO LAKES 'Gotf .&;COUNTRY
CLUB; INC., a.NewMe,Kico corpo
ration,

vs.

JAMESK; LAWSON,Sr., and ED
WINA JUNE LAWSON, husband
andWlfe,.· .

Oefe@ants.

'~
16

c ..............

_._._ .• __ A __~"" <_

~~~ - ...... -~-

LOCAL
FEATU,RES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

Ca1l2S8-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for.Legal Notices and Classified Display is Wed. at·S pm; Deadline for Classified Liners isThurs. at 5 pm,

~oO-PUSiiCfSp£('iAi.--::---1 ~OOPUiUCiSPE(iAf-'-'i Region IX Education' (Gop· ~·3([!MPJQ.YM~N[~,~'.=~! rnIJMeLQYMHt=-=,'- J ~2[RM1JstMt.·:,::'=J LIKE NEW! In town, fire pla~e and
},uOT!(ES .j I NOTICES. j eratlve Coordinating Coundl • pellet stove. All appliances, AlC,
~_!JJ~. __,_._~_,~ ._ _J ----~~.--~'---'--------.c; ". meeting' Thursday, January • All American nice 12' x24' workshop/studio,

20, 2~11, 9:00 a.m.- REC IX .ENM~ ~..". APP.liCatiOns.from Realty' carport, ~~~dscaped, RV Parking
Executive Director's Office. The qualified individuals . . . $900+ut,htles 575-336-1555 or Large I & 2

.' ". .W·WF.2.··.·. meeting' is. ope.n tQ·the'·pubTic. '" .' are lnvlted for.' HOMES FOR RENT 575-937-4553 bedroom apartments,
'E"c·ry,A'"..,dne'odov-"'o-h·lp-Food&Fe'l.lowshl.p :. long'orshort.' "'" ~ -, H'.. . Agendaltemsindudebudgetap- 2BD/2BA on Walnut •.•.... , ,.... .

5;00PM Meal.provided bychurch . COUNTR" SETTING 3BR/2BA term lease.proval and adjustments, employ s650/mo, $400 dep, 11 ,

6;~PM .w°.r~~i;~~.r::BeC=i~e~~;~~rTodd's"{ormat"! hiring/resignations,and program Career Dev. Specialist Large 1 BD bills paid water and sewer paid. $800/ ~450-$5~OI rJlpth.
7:00J'M YouthcGroup;Bible Studies, Choir . upda~es.ln accord~nc~ .w.ith the & .' . s650/mo 5400 dep, month+utilities. $500 deposit onvenen I age

Join us tobling ~cKan oldtraditlon -Wednesday night at church! Amencans With Disabilities Act, '. . 575-354-9025 location, School Sys-
••.•.••.•••. ••..•..•., •.•.•.•..•".... community members are re- GED Instructor(s) 1 BD Apt, bills paid, ··"1·&.. 2"B·E·D··R·O·O·M.. ·u·N··IT·S·,···· tem walking distance.

- -, :............. quested tocontact Cathy Jones at . s450/mo, s300 dep. . fumlshed, 354·0967
~li LEGA.t[Qfi«$:=~D.tJ (575) 257-2368, ifpublic aaom- Additional informa.tion·.and applitation Small 3BD/1 BAhouse . Central Ruidoso ..•...••••..•.•••.•••.....•..

~~~~:'i~~:'M~~:~O~s~~~~~ modatlons are needed. wWw.~:i~~~~~~~a~:::i~::~is~:~.html $550 mo, 1400'dep. $325-$525/month ~isRlTAIi3PACE'SALEI-]
by the platthereoffiledjn the /s/CathyJones,ExecutiveOirector Call Frank at 257· References Required L~W~ . . , -~-

.......................... •. Inquiries: Call (800) 934-3668. 8444 .or 808-0833 575- 257-0872 BUILDING FOR LEASE, Turn
~~~~~;othR~~:r~~~o~~~;oi~ OCL~WYM:oo'7::-"-'~J An M/EOE Employer for information. ·3·B"E·D·R·O"O·M"·2·B".-"J'H','fi"re'p'I'a'c'e',' key ready!!! Cafe, charming at-

. . " mosphere with fireplace, located

(~:~e~~~rd~N~. i~:~~;' ;~X'OFFicE CA~HiER: f~li ~;~~: ~1tl.Mm,lBi.~tm:J ~~~;~t, fenced yard near mid- fo~:~:~~ver. Outdoor patio. Great

-(hereinafter referred to as "the Good phone, people & computer 1BEDROOM UNITS, $850/month 575-257-0011 575-258-3409 please leave name
. • skills (Microsoft office etc). Some $225-$525 month ".... . cilid'number.

NPrO°ti~Ceerty,'lsjfu' rther g."'en. thatthe night & weekends. Immediate References Required 25H872 it.'.f.11.1.1WNHOUSES/.CO.•. IF.-.1 .
. . ". opening. Send resume toSpencer ..:.; ":.:.:.:..:.:..... L..:.~DQ~.FOR8~~L~m:MI$"'!l,l;Am~. J

cQurtdirected for~dosllre ofthe Theater, lOB Spencer Rd, Alto, NM 1'-25MOBiiEiioMESFOifl 2. BEDROOM /11/2 BATH ·KOKOPELLI MEMBERSHIP
lien on the Property. and that 88312, fax to446-4001, or email t8~NL~_.::..,L J TOWNHOUSE. Fully furnished. • Full Golf, $19,000.
the amounts to be realized'at . ,. ;pdf to trina@spencertheater. SMAll 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH All utilities paid. 1 month or ex- ' Call Bill 575-258-4574
saldsalefromihe Property, with -., com' mobile home. $450+ utilities. tended stay. $1050/month. Call .
interestca!culaterlto date ofsale, .'.... ..... •••..•..•...••••• . $150 deposit - Sandy 575-258-4759 ~mtitij:TS·.:;]

CViOl0-00340 areasfu,llows:····W2WP-RLYLAi..tEll' _::=:1 575-937-2227. ~:"::~':~":':':'::':':':':':":\il ALFALFA
Oiv:11I ArriountofPlaintiff3 LABORER WANTS .. , ~.50·fABMS,R~NCHES~Jtl All qualities square bales, 'Iarge

't{Oll£EOFSALEOFlIEAL Judgment ;$4;213.09 L AINY~INDEOFRWORKbl ~:~~~Y B:::~O:LE BnE:a;Lc'Aip'·'~I"T:~AN~~IB~ECsRT£A1!/E:2 ····A··R··C.:J
E

and small round bales. A-lor
''''N .'j" U' E' otceamng, tc. easona e It.cow quality; wlieathay also. The

EST"TEU ~~:~:,E(~S. R lnterestto date ofS;ale: .. $48.47 .Pine needles,scrub oaks Bonito Lake. Dishwasher and VIEW LOT on comer ofMain and Hay Ranch, Roswell, NM 575-
"_. ." ". '. .: • • .i ": htaddition thereto there will be Call Steve 257-2774 washer/dryer. Large fenced yard: Bancroft. Utilities and septic tom- 973-2200.
NOTICE IS her~by ,given, IhClt·, - accruinginteresf, and costs of ........7. r~!~ ~.~~'" .. .. .. ~;~~o~~nth $300 deposit. 575- pleted for 3BD home,.Iandscaped ~. :...'''0':~ .. ::':'C"'L':"e:"S'·:,,':,:: •'-i,
IJn~er-_andb.Y virtUe- otQecr..fe. .'publicatiollPft.his I-lotice, and the PAINTED SIGNS, Fine Art, Hand ..••....••.•...•.••.•..•• , •• . on drip! Paved road, ready for g§lo.M!mml"'!,1L~. _
o~.tJf~clos~re en~ered byd~e. 'Special Milste(sJee fixed by the Ca dM' . R k' H AAS'-'ioMEsioR~IfENT;---'l home. MH ok! $49,000. 575-336- HARLEY DAVIDSON; 2002 FL-
~~~~~~ ~~tri:i~~~~~i~: .~Courtin theamounf~f$250.00. ~ve w:~~~~~o~~.~r~ orses. L !MJ!-~Z.UNFUR~_~ __~J }:?S.~~~?~~~~~~~~~~......... HTC $8500. aBO

2010 in civil cause number 01 The terms ofthis sale are thatthe ....... .??~~~?~~~~~.. .. .. .. 2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace ~6ifXPARTMENfRENTALS~ 1994 FXDWG 24K, all original
2010-00340, the under-signed purchaser must pay cash at the ff'1o-Bifs1NESSOPtlOiYlF! and garage. Located on southside L.~~l~BRl!mFU~!L .) ~~~.O.O:~B.~:!::~~~~~?~~ .
will offer for public sale to the time theProperty is struck off to L.."fiI!.!~L_.~,_,_. ,.! ofCree. lAND).' BEDROOM APART' 2004 YAMAHj\ V-STAR CLAS'
highest bidder for (ash at the him, excsptthatthe Plaintiff may ESTABLISHED CAFE FOR $800+utilities 575-430-7009MENTS for rent. Unfurnished. SIC 650cc. Less than 10,000'
front entrance of the Ruidoso bid all orany part ofits judgment, ..
Village Hall at313 Cree Meadows plus interestwithout paying cash. LEASE IMMEDIATLY. TURN KEY . ALTO 3BD/2BA Bills paid. miles. 1 owner. Asking $3000
D d N M READY!!! Fireplace/outdoor patio Nice quiet area. Clean, private 575-258-3111 firm. 575-446~8650 .

rive, Rui oso" ew exico on /51 with river view: Great location on " ' ; . .. ..
the 28th day ofJanuary, 2011 at Jennifer Miller Special Master Sudderth. sunny deck, level entry. 2 acres, _ OVERWHELME:T>
9;30 am, all rightsofthe defen- r all appliances, RV parking and t>:; CA.ll :;our STUFF!'
dants to thefollowing described RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A. . .....•. ~?~~~~~~~~?~........ landscaped. $990+utllities. Sell £.1< t", Ou.r Clo.ss;:.fLe.d.S!
real property located in lincoln 1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2 (all 258·9922 place your 575-336-1555 or575-937-4553 Mo.ke """,ho. """o,,,"e:;1!
County, New Mexico,· Ruidoso, NM88345 ..• p ,.. <.~ep f:he co..f:)

(575) 258-3483 Classified Ad. We wantyour FOR LEASE OR SALE Co.ll 2.5g'-«?«?22
Lot 111, DEER PARK VALLEY .. .. . .. . ..~ ~~~!~~~~~!!...... CARRIZOZO 3 BD/2 BA CLEAN 1<0 I"Lo.ce :;1ou.r ~.

LOCAL
,NEWS

"Plaintiff"

1\.

\
\. s-

1\ Highest-read paper in Lincoln-County
II {9 9,200 circulation .' .

Over 8,000 aitect-mailed FREE to residents in
southern Lincoin County

,.

'-----...0.-._ ":';:.. _ •• ~. " ~ _,,_ '._~_._ 1.<:::-"'1":..;..,:-::;;. __ ._ ..~~~' ... _
· _~.. __ l .... ~.
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See WARRIORS, pg. 19

See GIRLS, pg. 19

Sports Editor

. The Ruidoso girls are on a .mini-roll, having won four
games in a row to uptheir record to 104. Their.latest victory
was on the road at Silver Jan: 8, as the Lady Warriors earned a
56~34 Win. . .

Ruidoso coach Julie Montoya was happy with the adjust
mentsher girls made after leading scorers Sydney Gonzales and
Britannie Vega got into foul trouble early and had to sit on the
bench the entire second quarter. '

"We had to slow things down a little bit," Montoya said.
"We didn't start off in a press or really aggressive, we just had
to adjust to the way they were calling it. I was really happy to
see how the girls responded."

The Lady Warriors ate used to running and gunning, using
apress to create turnovers and layups in transition. But the early
foul trouble against Silver forced them to go to a more deliber
ate half-court offense.

Ruidoso used its size advantage inside to end up with the
win. -Center Abriana Herrera had 19. points to lead the Lady
Warriors, while Claudia Morales and Lyndsey Saenz each had
eight.

"We needed that contribution from the bench," Montoya
said ofthe work by Morales. "Ifwe can be deeper on the bench,
that will be critical down the stretch."

War of the Warriors
The Lady Warriors almost learned the hard way that you

can't take any team for granted, even one you'd already beaten
by 30 points.

Ruidoso welcomed Socorro to the house Jan. 7 and won by
an even larger margin - 78-45~ but there was a point early in
the game that the S-Warriors were thinking upset,

Socorro scored 10 unanswered points at the end ofthe first
quartet and beginning of the second to get within one point of
their hosts, but once Ruidoso settled down, they took control
and rolled to the victory.'

"We started playing their game, just taking the ball to the

. , ToddFuqua/RuidosoFree Press
Ruidoso forward Ismail Cook, center; is surrounded by Dexter SBryan Mireles (25)

and Tyler Miles as he shoots a layup Jan. 7 at RHS.
idoso. " Ruidoso spotted the Demons their big

, The Demons came out firing on all lead,before waking up to tie things up at
cylindersFriday, taking a 9,;.4 lead to be- Ll-allby the end of the first quarter:
gin, only to see Ruidoso take the lead for The Warriors (5~6) then used their
the majority of the game. The Warriors pressure defense to. get steals and create
almost literally threw the game away near baskets-on the other end. But for all the
the end, as Dexter got to within one point, frenetic activity' on the court; Ruidoso
with 41 seconds left before finally sue
cumbing, 60-54.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso guard Sydney Gonzales, right, prepares to make a

layup past Socorro sMarisa Marquez Jan. 7 at RHS.

Bench comes through for Lady Warriors
By todd Fuqua"

SPORTS
Weeka mixedbag for Ruidoso
By Todd Fuqua '
Sports Editor

,The Ruidoso boys basketball team
bookended its week with a 'pair of losses;
but coach Dennis Davis could honestly
say he 'saw continued improvement in his '
team.

The Warriors started with' a big 85~

5.5 loss, at Socorro Jan. 4"then defeated a
strong Dexter team at home Jan. 7, 60-54.

Ruidoso, (5..;7) followed that' victory
up.witha 72-60 loss. to a very .good God
dard team'Jan, 8., .

.Desp.ite<that last.loss, Davis w~s hap- ,
PY with his team'sprogress.
, HI think we wee much more competi
tive in this game than. in some recent.con
tests," Davis said of the, Warriors' loss to

'Goddatd."This -, shows-we can compete
with justabqut.anyone." .

, .Goddard>coming offa strongvictory, .-
overLovington tlie niglitbefore-« found

.itselftied at 13':al1 after the first quarter
and were leading by justsix at the half..
The, third-quarter enabled-the Rockets to'
'extend the lead beyond Ruidoso '8 reach.

"We played some pretty good defense
on the day, but we did turn the ball over
and gave them some easy scoring oppor
tunities," Pavfs said. "On offense, missed

"shots were our problem."
Outlasting Dexter ,
At the. very beginning and near the

very end, it looked as though Dexter was
going to. do something it had 'never done
asa member ofDistrict 4-3A ~ beat Ru-

PREP REsuLts, ' " ,,

PREPS THIS WEEK ' '

Jan. It
Boysbasketball
Ruidoso atHotSprings, 7:30 p.m. '
Capitan atCarrizozo, 7:30 prn.
Girls basketball.
Silverat Ruidoso, 5:30 p.m,
CapitanatCarriZOZO, 6 pm,
Wrestlin'g
Ruidoso at Hobbs triangular, 3 prn,
Jan. 13 .

;Boys baliiketball
Carrizozo at Mescalero,6 p.m.
Ruidoso atGoddard, 7:30 prn.
Elida atHondo, 7:30 p.m. .
Girls bask(!tball
CarriZOZO at Mescalero, 4 p.rn.
Iida at Hondo, 5prn,
an. 14
oysbasketball
,orona atCarrizozo, 7prn,
irisbasketball
orona atCarriZOZO,S prn,
uldoso atTularosa, 7pm,
ran.1S
,ys basketball
t Springs at Ruidoso, 7:30 p.m.

,ndoatClbvisChristian, 7:30 prn,
rls basketball
,ndoatClovis Christian,S p.m.

Jan.' 4
Boys basketball
Socorro 85, Ruidoso 55
Hondo 54,Capitan 52
Girls basketball ..;
Hondo 43, Capitan 35
Jan. 6
Boys basketball

,Sm."keyBearTournament'
'QtCapitan

Mescalero601 Reserve 41.
Carrizozo 52, Cloudcroft49
Haqerrnan ?3,Hondo 44 '
Capitan 83, Corona 12
Girls basketball

SmokeyfJearToulnament
, (ItCapitan '

Hagermpn 45, Carrizozo 24
Mescalero 43,Hondo 38 .
Capitan55, Corona 16

. Cloudcroft52;ReserVe 27
Jan.' '
Boysbaskfi!tball
RUidoso,61 ~- Dexter54

SmpkeyB~QrTournalflent
atCapitan '

. Hondo 64, Cloudq'oft 54
'Mescalero 67, Corona 31
Hagerman 90~ Carrizozo 23
Reserve,50, Capitan 45 '
Girls basketball
Ruidoso78,Socorro 45

SmokeyBearTouYnament
at Capitan

Hondo46,Heserve 43
Cloudcroft'4?, Mescalero 40 .
Carrizozo49,Corona 29

, Hagerman 54,Capitan.33
Jan. 8

~ Boysbasketball
'~Goddard72,Ruidoso 60

. SmokeyBearTournament
atCapitan
ThirdPlace

Capitan 56,Carrizozo 42
FifthPlace '

Hondo76,Mescalero 59 ,
Seventh Place

Cloudcroft 52, Corona 17
Girlsbasketball
Ruidoso 56, Silver34

SmokeyBearTournament
atCapitan .
ThirdPlace

Mescalero 38,Cloudcroft 31
FifthPlace

Carrizozo 44,Hondo 33 ...
Seventh Place

Reserve 52, Corona 26

-"'-1'"
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Hagerman teams dominate Smokey Bear
By ToddFuqua-' . '~. .'. ' -. ,'l 'through for us," said Carrizozo coach·

. ", ~~, ", ~r ~.l Billy Page of Vigil's, performance on

SpejrtsEditor ~.•"..s '1'..•.•.•... ,{~.. ~-.·l , '. the. day. "He ha..d the?Qt hand, So w.e
CAPITAN -:- As just about every- Y?"" ~ ~ft~~i .' had to get the ball to him,"

one predicted, the Hagerman boys and .' ~l;,:J t <: The Grizzlies took their first .lead
girls teams won the championships at ;~, "~i .. ' of the game with 6:20 left in thefourth
this- year's Smokey Bear Toumament, ~l 1\ quarter on a layup by Tavi Nash, and
but the stories,of the five local schools, ..~ ~,;;,2 Carrizozo and Bears then traded leads
in the brackets were just as compelling. ~ { the rest of the way.' .$

The Hagerman Bobcats dominated ~, ::~ . Vigil -: who ~~ish~d with a .game-
ReserveSl-Z? in the-title game, while '~J :,~, high 27 points-« tied things up at 49-all
the Lady Bobcatssqueaked past Cloud- i.'" r with 32 seconds left, then stole the ball
croft,37-32. .. and sent -it ahead to .Marshall Ventura

',The Hagerman boys got to the title for the layup.
game with an 83-44 win over Hondo Bl1;t the ball wouldn't fall through the
Jan. 6 and a 90:-23 victory over Car- hoop, and Vigil had to steal the ball again
rizozo Jan. 7. ' to,give his team a chance at the win.
, The Bobcats simply overpow- Page called timeout with four

ered the Eagles with their inside game seconds left to set up the' play, and the
. Thursday, getting the ball to center Mi- Grizzlies executed it 'to perfection. The

chael Garcia, who poured in 27 points ball was inbounded.on a long pass to
on thenight, Isaac Bejarano added 21 Vigil at halfcourt, who turned, dribbled
points, while Edward Montoyahad 14 a. few steps and took a shot from way
and Ryan Gomez 10 for the Bobcats. outside, .'.' . " " ' . ,
. "We didn't have an answer for their Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press ., . The.ball was true, and Carrizozo"
size, and we wore ourselves outdefend- Carrizozo forwardMark Vigil, right, puts.up'a thl!ee.-pointshot as'Clou¢croft ~'. ha~lth¢thrilling victory. ,.'. .'. ..;.
ing (Garcia),'; said Hondo coach Brad Johnathan Navarette defends Jan. 7 at the Smokey Bear-Tournament in CapUan.' .~'It was .a one-time ~.ing;"· yigjI
Holland. "They tumedthe heat up on us Vigil had a three-pointer as time ran out to win the gamefor the Grizzlies. said of the shot. ."1 practice threes-all
.in the second half, and they're a good 'thetime. It's all about focus. Itfeltgreat
team." fifth-place game, the first day, then defeated Corona '67- when it left my hand." '"

The Eagles did their best with their "We jumped on them. real quick," 31 in the consolation bracket. ." The Grizzlies finished fourth after.a
running game: and' Luis Montano had Holland said of the game against the V· iI .es th 0 h 56-42'loss,toLincoln County-rival Cap-u b f Chiefs, "The boys came out and played 19 co.~. _r ug15 points for Hondo, a' ut two 0 ~: C h d h excit- itanin the third place game. The'rigers
them in the first half. . hard for four quarters. Overall, I felt it '. ,amzozo ate most . opened with a huge 83.;.12vidorYover

, Hondo rebounded' the. following was a good tournament for my guys. In.g start to !he to~anlent, downing Corona, then lost a close 50-45 deci
day with-a 64-54 victory over Cloud- There was three games ofimprovement." Cloudc~o~ on a last-second shot by sion to Reserve. The Corona Cardinals
croft in the consolation bracket, then The Chiefs got to the fifth place Mar~ ;'IgIL .,. .' ended up winless, falling to Cloudcroft
streaked past Mescalero, 76-5~, ~n the gaine after falling to Reserve, 60-41, on 1m real happy Withhow he carne 52-11 in the seventh place game. '

',.
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Hdcp
228
275
241
'98
221
194
285
338

Mixed team standings, week 17 of 32 .
Name Won Lost Aug
Homles 4 0 585
Knight Riders 4 0 533
Living Energies 3 1 570
Old Farts& AKid 2 2 730
Energy 2Spare 2 2 592
Rhino Rose 1 3 623
Pioneer Bank 0 4 522
Wild Ride 0 4 .-463

Season high scores
Handicap series - OldFarts &AKid 2688, Energy 2
Spare 2628, Pioneer Bank 2591.
Handicap game..,. Living Energies 997. Knight Rid
ers 973, Rhino Rose 933.
Men's handicap series - Tom Douglas 733, Eti
enneTurner 730, Ronnie Wright 727.
Men's handicap game - Gene Nitz 279, Gabriel
270, George Heilman 270.
Women's handicap series - Diane Willoughby
700,MillieCimaron 690, Lucy Servies 659.
Women's handicap game - Patti Kim 286; Pam
Bernard 284, Brlanrta Velasquez 274.
IndiVidual high aver-ages
Men ... Tom Douglas 210.29, Gene Nitz: 200.64,
Ronnie Wright 197.02. Women .. Pam Bernard
171.86, Lucy Servles157, Irene Pawloski 133.23.
MostImproved average
Men ... TOI1l Douglas +16.29, Steve Boeger +8.22,
Ronnie Wright +8.02. Women ... Millie Clmaron
+5.37, Diane Wliloughby +4, Pam Bernard +3.86.

Season l1ighscores . ;
Handicap series - Misfit Bowlers 2718, Serious
Not2702, Sus Amigos 2672. .
Handicap game - Larrylarry's952,TheWho? 947,
Twisted Sisters 940. .
Men's handicap series - Jim Clements. 781,Torn
Douglas 746, Richard Dixon 741.
Men's handicap game- Richardpixon299,Wayne
Viitanan 284, Jim Clements, larry Caywood 281.
Women's handicap series - Rose Bivens 713, Lucy
Servies 712, DonnaVitanen 697.
Women's handicap game i..: Ursula Etkersley 295,
Lucy Servies 274, Donna Vltanen 264.
Individual high averages
Men - Tom Douglas 213.76, Gene Nltz 202.29,
Harry Allweih 181.98. Women - L!Jty Servles
158.55, Donna Vltanen153.15, Rose Bivens
146.94.'
MostImproved average a

Men - Larry Hindes +20.35, JimClements +17.49,
Richard Dixon +15.19. Women ... Rose Bivens
+16.94, Donna Vltanen +11.15, Jan Wilson +9.62.

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER

Senior team standings,wli!ek 17 of 32
Name Wail Lost Avg" Hdcp
Larry Larry's 3 1 661 160
TWisted Sisters 3 '1644 175
The Who? . 2 2603 212
MisfitBowlers 2' 2 596 217
Sus Amigos 2 2608 207
OldTimers 2 2 " 538 270
Serious Not 0 '4 599' 218

, Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Mescalero ~ Valerie Garcia, left, drives the baseline as Hondo :S' Selena Chavez I

defends Thursday during thefirst round ofthe Smokey Bear Tournament at

Capitan. .---------------------.........-------__..-J

Mescalero girls tttirdat,'€apitafl:
By Todd Fuqua "If you play lazy, teams will beat et, then fell to Carrizozo, 44-33, in the points near the end, bur-several shots

YOl}~ai1d that almost happened against fifth place game. that would have brought' them even
Sports' ~ditor '.", ';'} i- Capitan," Raynor said. "But. we're The Hondo-'Zozo matchup was al- closer simply wouldn't fall.

CAPITAN ~Mesc'aleto girls coach pretty happy with how we finished the most ~ replay of the teams; gameat the Carrizozoopened with a 45-24 loss
Nate Raynor was a little-mystified as tournament." .Mescalero tournament a month before, to Hagerman, then defeated Corona 49-
to what happened tobl~ ~~am'llgainS1!' Capitan coach John Devinewas astheLadyEagleshelda7-6advantage 29in,the consolation bracket.
Cloudcroft in the second round of the "also concerned abouthis team's perfor- at the endof the first quarter.' "1 don't think we were focused
Smokey Bear Tournament, . . mance. The Lady Tigers thrashed Coro- - 'But Carrizozo held' their opponents enough," said Carrizozo coach Billy

Afterw~g decisively over Hon- na in thefirst round, 55-16, then lost to to just one basket in the second quarter Page of the team's first-round loss.
do, 43-38,:J.i1 t~e'first roundJan. 7, the Hagerman 54-33 in the second round. and had a 25-9 lead 'at halftime. "This game was a good wake-up cal~
Lady Chiefs dropped a 45-40 decision "It's always the same story. We "Our depth got us a little bit," said for us."
to the Lady Bears. .' ..,~' .• ..'. . .,played 'good defense, but didn't make .Hondo coach Brad Holland. "We got, Corona ended up without a win in

"Thatwastheworst.~gafuer.q seen' .shotsin the second half," Devine. said some fouls onus andtheywerit on a run." the tournament, falling to Reserve, 52-
them play,'; Raynor' said. "My girlsjust- .'of his team's loss to Mescalero. "We Hondo was able to get within 10 .26, in the seventh place game.
didn't have it in them to win." .were also 0-13 from the free throw line. . . ,

The Lady Chiefs responded with, 'and we don't win: games ifwe do that."
a 38:--31 win 'over Capitan in the third After losing to Mescalero in the
place game, hut the Lady Tigers still first round,Hondo narrowly defeated

..,threatenedw~tKan ups,~t.· Reserve 46-43 in the consolationbrack- '

' ..

..
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From page 17
Socorro 16 7 1S 7 - 45
Ruidoso, 19 20 21 18 - 78
Three point goals - Soc 4 (Marquez, Jones,
Bustamante, Chavez), Rui 5 (Saenz 3, Vega,
Ward), Fouled out - None. Rebounds - Soc
24 (Jones 4), Rui 41 (Herrera 9). Steals - Soc 4
(Jones 2), Rui 3 (Herrera, Vega, Saenz). Blocks 
Rui 2 (Morales, Herrera).Turnovers - Soc 24, Ruj
21.Total fouls - Soc 15, Rui 19.

'.

Ruidoso wrestlers Improve
By Todd Fuqua Shriver said, "We have a young team,
SP~rts Editor and I'm still expec~g good things

", ,. , from them. We've Improved every
Ruidoso wrestling coach David meet."

.shriver's·goalJs simple, -to improve Ruidoso hits the mat again today
, every week. ' . at Hobbs in a triangular against the

The Warriors didn't exactly light Eagles and Roswell High starting at
up the leaderboard at the Cavern City 3 p.m. The three teams' will have one
Classic-at'Carlsbad over the weekend, dual against each ofthe other schools,
but a pair, of Ruidoso'wrestlers were meaning everywrestler in each class
able to place 'and anumber of others willhave two matches on the day.
got further than they had before.' The Warriors have seen plenty

, "We were more aggressive than of Roswell's athletes at the few tour
we had been," Shriver said. "Some naments they've' been at this year,
guys. didn't go as far as I would have' hut Shriver doesn't know that much
liked, but they- still improved, and about Hobbs. Itdoesn't matter that
I'm happy about that." 'much, anyway;- he's just glad to' get

Oscar Magana' defeated Carls- . the experience. '
.bad's Drew Bagwell for third place "The more you wrestle, the better
at 152 pounds, while Armando Baca you get," Shriver said. "I just want us
finished fourth at 145 pounds. to get more matches in and get better

As a team, the Warriors were 7th at this." , .
,. - ,11:. "CO ,'_ •••

overalL " Next 'weekend Ruidoso fans will
Magana and Baca had to 'reach getto the see the Warriors' inaction

their final matches by fighting their when they host the Sierra' Blanca
way throughthe consolationbrackets, tournament., Roswell, Goddard,
meaning a number of extra matches. Hobbs, Las Cruces, Mayfield, Wing-

"I 'was happy,with their condi- ate and Tucumcari are scheduled to
tioning, theY,we,fe strong to the em1tcQmpete. .

1~2 3, Magra Acosta 0 0-2 O. Totals 177-1845.
Ruidoso (9-4 after Friday) .
Claudia Morales 00-00, SydneyGonzales 6 2-2
14, Brlttanie Vega 3 3 1-28, Madigan Gonza
les 0 0-0 0, Abriana Herrera 8 2-6 18, Lyndsey
Saenz 5 1-2 14, Lorely Enriquez 00-0 0,Audrina
Ward 30-'07, Catherine Landrey 01-21, Daisy
Cuevas 1 0-02, Marjanel Vigil 62-4 14. Totals
339-1878. -

RUIDOSO fREE PRESS

, Ruidoso7S, Socorro 4S
Socorro (3-9)
Shalna Lopez 0 0-0 0,Marissa Marquez 20~O 5,
Jaden.Jones 92-6 21, Jasmyn Jaraillo 00-00,
S;jffij!ntha Sedillo 2J-25,Cassie Bustamante '1
0-0 3,',bezirae Armijo 0 3-43; Darrien TQrreS'O
0-00:Thersa Chavez 20-2 5,Kristen Cline 0 0-0
O,~ Ashton Monette 0 O~O 0, Makayla Jacobs 1

'-' ",'. , .>;

GIRLS
January11, ;2011

From page 17

WARR10RS

hole instead of finding the better shot," Jones was the big player for Secor
Montoya said. "We've also got take 1'0, putting in 21 points and tallying four
'better care of the ball when we have a rebounds and two steals to lead tlte way.
lead." Ruidoso had the intensity Montoya

Once Socorro got within a point, would like to see every night from her
the Ruidoso Warriors began to pull team. Now it's just a matter ofcombin
away with pressure defense and steady 'ing that enthusiasm with control. Still,
scoring, going on an 1.8-2 run to take a the coach was happy to see how dedi-

.commanding lead. cated her girls were. '
Socorro threatened to make a come- ' "I liked seeing two starters late in

back in the third quarter when Theresa ' the game sprinting down the court fol
Chavez and Jaden Jones scored two lowing a turnover," 'Montoya said. "It
straight three pointers, but the Ruidoso shows our refuse to lose attitude."
rrain kept rolling.

Abriana Herrera, was a force for
Ruidoso inside, scoring 18 points and
hauling in nine rebounds to .stake out
the lane as R-Warrior territoryMarja
net Vigil, Sydney Gonzales and Lynd
sey Saenz each added i4points. '

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso sTerence Shields, right, drives past Dexters Steven Marquez Jan. 7

during theWarriors 'win at RHS.

was never that far ahead, and Dexter match it."
was always in striking distance. Ruidoso was actually close to their

The Demons finally struck in' the opponents throughout the first quarter
final period, getting balanced scoring and part ofthe second.but an S-Warrior
from Steven Marquez, Tyler Miles and streak near the end of the first half es
Bryan Mireles to threaten Ruidoso's sentially put the game put ofreach.
lead. . "We missed some scoring oppor-

But the Warriors '-buckled down tunities andcouldn't stay focused after
and got key 'steals by Forrest Sanchez that," Davis said. , _
- which turned into either Demon fouls Terence Shields' had 14 points and
or layups by Daniel Salazar. Ismail Cook 11 as the only two War-

In fact, Salazar's only four points dol'S in double digits on the night.
of the night turned out to be the most' ,
important: A putback at 1:30 and layup Warriors 60, Demons S4

. h 4·1· d h' 3' Dexter (S-7)
WIt secon s gave IS teama -point Miguel Barrientos 0 0-0 0, Clay Garnett 40-0
lead each time. 8,Josh Hernandez 0 0-0 0, Kevin Paez 1 0-0 3,

Sanchez free throws gave Ruidoso Amador Amaya 0 0-0 0,Steven Marquez 4 0-0
its final margin ofvictory. 12, Bryan Mireles 4 2-3 10,Tyler Miles 4 5-5 13,

, "Our aggressiveness helped us in Justin' Salas 2 1-26, Kevln Bonner 00-00, 'Mis-
sael Barrientos 1 0-4 2,Adrian Zambrano 0 0-0

the end," Davis said. "We got better o. Totals 208-14'54.
scoring opportunities at the end and Ruidoso (5-6) •
weren't turning the ball over. Some- Terrence Shields 80-0 161 ForrestSanchez26-7
times we were excited at making a good 101 Dennis Quintana 20-04, Jordan Padilla 0

1
h." 0-0.0, Sawyer Miller 0 0-00,Joe Marquez 00-0

p ay and the adrenaline was too muc. 0,Wambli Little Spotted Horse 0 0-0 0, lsmaell
Ismail Cook had a game-high 16 Cook 6 2-2 16, Tlto Montoya 2 0-0 5, Brandon

\ points to lead the Warriors, While S.an- Lewis OO~O 0, Ryan Williams 0 0-00, Zach Dot
i\ chez had 10. The Demons got 13 points son0o-ou-Jared Davis 13-35,Daniel Salazar 2

\ from Miles and 10point.s from ~ireles'~;x~e~otal;:3 \~12~~. 18 S4
I The week began WIth the big loss ,Ruidoso 11 21 8 20 60
1to Socorro, in the Warriors' first game Three pointgoals - Dex 6 (Marquez 4,Paez, Sa-
\. since Dec. 18. las), Rui 3 (Cook 2,Montoya). Fouled out -Bu-
II "Socorro is a pretty good team but idoso (Little Spotted Horse). Rebounds - Dex
\ ".,' " .,' .' " 31 (Miles 6), Rul 27 (Salazar 9). Steals - Oex 1
)we were out of synch, DaVIS said. In (Miles), Rui 7(Sanchez). Blocks - Dex 2(Carnett,
the second and fourth quarters, they Marquez), Rui 2(Montoya, Salazar).Turnovers
Socorro) did very well and we couldn't Dex 16/ ~ui 14.Total fouls»Dex 17, Rui 19.
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ttKM DISCOINT 1-4,mOFF
CLOSEOUT
SAtE PRICE $24,665 .

8l!tool;l3eGreen lila flybridl .
factory£qulpped with Full Power IncludingSyncVoice-Activated

. System ;lnd Sirius Satellfte Radio '

MSRP' ,•• Ii $281715
RFLM DISCOUNt •• ~$l,OOO OFF

fACTORY REBATES•••".$2,000on
SALE PRICE $25,725

,Factory Power EqUipped including Ambient L~htillg, Controlled Climate
Control, Sy~(Volce'AetivatedSystem, and Satellite RadiO
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. I I
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IJ(J6permo,

SportAppearance Package Including 6Speed Automatic, Moonroot
Heatedseats, Ambient Lighting, SyncVoke-ActIvated System and'

Satellite Radio

Stotk..
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!fLMDtSCOUNT J1000FF
fAtTort REBATES t 13£500Off. ,SAlE'. $29,965

PowerAdjustable Pedals, ReverseSen$lIlg5ystem,'Cargo (age,
. HardTonneau Cover, and SyntVolce-ActiVated System

..,.
MSRP' ••• .-' ••• ,., ••••$54~55MSRP ,, ,••'.' $5ti340
IftMDtSCOWr... J3M!Llff!fLMotSCUUlfr 13(SGGOff

FAaOrff8UE5 .. J1,SOtOff' StockH fApDlYBAllS: J1,5ftOfF
YLEPRICE $4',355 lt1B8J51~23SALE PRICE ~ $54,340

Jle-J)eslgned Cross..Q\>er with Revolutionary Uncaln MyTouch"" Uncoln Luxuryatits Finest Ina full SIze C!'o.Ss·Over. Comes with
Technology!! lfIside Classic Uncoln luxury! Revolutionary £co~oost Power, Dual DVD EntertafmrJent, ActIve Park

AsSist and Dual Power PanoramKRoof!
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5646108HYUNDAl£LANTRA; ~ WAS$12,880 HOW$101747.,.,....... '. ' ' . II ..• .' :" .. ' .' G15,MQ!)llfOOf,IJC,ri>;S~fetyCanopy,FulIP.ower $12"J:I19
. IIl'mr' . . . . .S62308·MAZDA3: : ; WAS$15,880 NOW$1219SS

5548 07¥WDa'.LJ: M ; -;WA$-116,5SOJiOW$121995 9l(om ·08F.ORD ESClPE4x4I'WlnFfED WAS$20~$ HOWS18A77 Auto,fulll'ower, AlloY5"Gteat [coMmy! $159/mo
~I.eathet,Moonroof,I.oWMiles!.$tS$/mo XlT,Alloys,lowMilesl $219/mo ~..-rn' . $ .

. f' .' I .$' . 561S0lfM$,LIA.MlAlftCONVERTIBLE.. : WAS I19,975 HOW 15,747
514302 ·98 ORDf-1504x4· (£RTIFIED WAS I21,49SNOW 19/222 "Auw,ShifterPaddles, 6CD, Side Airbags! $l99/JrI~

STX,Bedliner,Topper,A1C,'tiIt,Cruise , $229/mO
56 II 09fORD&lPE44 J'aImFI£D.· I· 1I0W$19977 -s64O - '08VOLVOS4Q , WAS'19,4S0 HOW $16,855
. h; . .. ..Ii, .. WAS lU,lZSI' $ i . AII0.Y5,5afayCanopy,TractiOlrCO\JtroJ, $l99/mo

XlT,3.0V6,W/, PI. Ctui$e,TiIt,CD,S3te1llte 2391mo
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'
23,32i1 HOW$191997 5616 ·O~UMlDAMIATACONVERTIBLE WASI22.NO~$319~~977

XlT,SafetyCanopyrRoUStabilityControl $239/mo 6Speed;'SideAirbags,FOglights,UkH~ew,0nIy3,100Miles! 2 . ,mo

Now until January 31st Ruidoso Ford Lincoln Mertiuy, is havin

· ,IQUIDATI'ON·SALEI "
tl vehiclesare..pric~datBELOWWHOlESALE orWHOLES~LE

. -:*. .' ,~ .. ~ ". ,P.LUS you get· .' ":. ..', ,",.. ' ' .

'FR'EE LIFE·TIMEMllINTENANCE
.There;a~ea'bout 100 Domestic&Importvehides to choose from and every unit is markedatbelowWhole~ale.orwholesale price.

"tf(~rtified:Pre..OwnedJ'ehi(les ··6yr. 1OO,OOO:mUe warranty-l.9%F:Jnancing,,,"* .
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By Eugene Heathman Doth has complainedto New Mexico Game and
Fish about t}J.e problem before. "They just told me to

Reporter let the natural balance ofnature take care ofthings be-
Cougar and bear attacks appear to be on therise cause the deer population will eventually thin from dis

in Lincoln County; particularly around Ruidoso.The ease, starvation, reduced birth rates and kills, 1 would
problem and some potential solutions were discussed like to see an ordinance against feeding the deer," Doth
in detail during the county commissioners meeting said. .
Tuesday, Jan. 11. _ The county would be challenged to enforce such

New Mexico Game and Fish Conservation Officer an ordinance which would not apply to Ruidoso Vil
Benjamin BYrd presented local predator harvest data lage limits.
and management regulations to the county commis- Commissioner Tom Battin said, "1 don't like pass-
sioners who expressed deep concerns over the growing ing an ordinance we can only selectively enforce."
threat to livestock and people, bear and cougars pres- Commissioner Powell is concerned about the"
ent.. . possibility of cou~ar attacks against people. "I know

Commissioner Mark Doth blames the problem on almost no one without a photo ofa mountain lion on
r local deer populations. their cell phone or at home. Not just ranchers with

"I'm really concerned about the deer population, sheep and cattle are at risk. One woman in Alto was
which is at epidemic proportions, particularly in Rn- . actually stalked bya lion, Powell said."
idoso, The deer population in town Willonly get worse Several cougar and bear incidents occurred in
with the droughtconditions andthe cougars just follow
!!J.e food (deer) to town," Doth said. "
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See BEATnj pg. 4 .

SeeVINCENT, pg.S·

Marc Beatty

Rhonda Vincent
\ .By Eugene Heatbman
I' ". .. . 3

_ ~..,__J Reporter
.~ ,- ,. \" . . . "; .

". . D I Q: 'What issneor" issues
f in.spired you to run for the
, school board?

A: I am inspired to run for .
a second term on the school
board so that I may continue
the workWhich was invested in
me four years ago. This com-

. Red Feather Theater
performs Importanceof
Being Earnest, pg. 15

-FEATURED·:ff'" ..'
NICELY REMODELED 3 BR.,3 ;~1:.~
BA. HOME WITHIN WALKING .
DISTANCE OF DOWN1'OWNl . .
This smallhornehasmightyfeatures.~ "

..... openconcept living and dinilJS. vaul .
. .' .. . .' '.' . ceilings> and covetedandunCllNered

REAL ESTATET~M decks. New appliances and metalreef"
. _.• .,..j' , 4 andthe priceis right!. Wi.on't laatloq.! ,,'::. :. . ~~u:=.." $174,500. #107679

'D08'~~nd RUidoso)~:#{REAL ESTA!,~_,!~A~a~:~!~dOS F~
ll!;.X1II!~--=-"""~ .._-';"---_' _ .•~J. .•__~.~•• __.~__•. -::.-'-'~-----'--'------""-~~"'~-

See FORUM, pgll 5
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Candidates
attend forum

School.elections' willhave 'hefty ballot

___--~~ -: ~ ~ ,~-, .'-,,'," ~

By Eugene'·Heathl11an· .
>~. b I .

Reporter,
Countywide school .board

campaigns are underwayand
thefirst forum featuring can-.:
didatesftom Ruidoso,ENMU ~ .
and Capitan school districts .
was, held Monday, Jan. '10 at,
Cree Meadows Country Club.
The forum was sponsored by
the Republican Party of Lin-
coln County. .

, The forum was moderated
, '" ~15y'tfafVey Twite, who read

questions for the candidates
submitted anonymously by
event attendees. One question

. pertained 'to whether or not
r teacher salaries, benefits and

tenure were in line with those
ofadministrators. ~ .

. Ruidoso school board can
didate Fred'Romero said, "I be
lieve that teacher salaries align
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Sacramento Mountain Villageis a
network of older adults in Ruidoso and
surrounding communities who support
independent living by offering services
and activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own home's. Benefits
of membership include ,art and yoga

Continued.ne~tpage
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School board nominees be served 30 minutes -prior to curtain. information" contact Aimee Bennett at Convention Center from 6-9 p.m, The

A
t a d t ith . c. Tickets are $10 and may bepurchased 258-3252, Ext. 6720. , Ruidoso Community has always sup-

mee an gree WI nominees Lor . d h Ruid '1.7.'11 Ch ported this important fundraising event
th Ruid 'M ,... 1 S hID' t . t. In a vance att e U1 oso va ey am- Humane Society cookbooke, UI oso ',unlclpa c 00 IS rIC ' b f C ' , , so come out and feel good about buying

d h ENMU Ruid C'11 R d er o ommerce. - Can t e '- U1 oso 0 ege rsoar 'e ' , • You can' help your Lincoln ounty cool stuff. A $1 cover charge purchas-
is scheduled tonight from 5-7 p.m. at Knights of Columbus event, Humane Society by sending your favor- es a chance at numerous door'prizes
the Lodge at Sierra Blanca. . The Knights of Columbus, Council iterecipes of any category. The society .awarded during the evening. A cash bar

The meeting, hosted by the Ru- 6597, will hold its annual free throw is compiling a cookbookofyour favor- and hamburgers and hot dogs are avail-
idoso Valley Chamber of Commerce) championship Jan. 22 in Horton Lower ites for a fundraiser. Include your name able from IMG catering. ' -
gives th,e public a chance to meet the Gym. Boys and girls ages 10-14 are and a story to go with the recipe, if it 'Donations may be made by calling
13 candidates for both boards.Aformal invited to participate, and must bring a, has one. Submit recipes to Lindabl65@ the SADSP office at 464-3193' or 808-
question and answer forum for the Ru- birth certificate or proof of-age. Regis- gmail.com. 1441.
idoso school board candidates will be tration is 11 a.m., and the competition Mescalero tournament Eastern Star visit
hosted by the Ruidoso Education Asso- begins at noon,
ciation Jan. 27, at 6 p.m, at the Ruidoso "This year's district, free' throw 'An open basketball tournament to. The Ruidoso Chapter 65" Order

. ben'efit the 2011 Women's Wellness f he Easter S '11 h "fIr hPerformingArts Center. championship will, be held in Ruidoso, , " ' , 0 t eastern •tar, WI ' ost vvort Y
'~ This year's school board elections this year, date and time to be announced. Conference will be held Jan. 28-30 at. Grand Matron Debbie Davis and Wor-

are Feb. 1. For more information, contact Dave Te-' the" Mescale~o Gymnasium, Sixteen, thy Grand Patron Mike Beckett Feb. 19
treaultat 257-9556 or937-~919: men's and eight women's tea~s are at the Ruidoso Family Masonic Build-

JUB meeting e e .. needed to fill out the-brackets, With no ing at 144 Nob HillDr. Lunch will be
The regular meeting ofthe Region- Birding trip ,more than 10 players per roster. There served at 11 a.m. and the meeting' will

•al Wastewater Treatment Plant Joint Saturday, Jan. 22 the Lincoln Conn:' is a $200 nonrefundable entry fee; due be held at 1 p.m.
Use Board will be held Wednesday at ty. Bird Club is' sponsoring a birding Jan. 21. '
10 a.m. in the Council Chambers at Ru- field trip to Bosque del Apache Nation- ,For more information, contact Gle
idose Village Hall. Items on the agendaal Wildlife Refuge in southern Socorro daLittle at 464-3188 or Beckie Marti
include a resolution declaring reason- Country. The 12-mile loop road allows nez at 937-3496.
able notice of public meetings for the automobiledrivers excellent views of "Silent auction
board, a discuss.ion on the second quar- wetland wildlife and raptors. There are "C ..' h fun J' 29 h th
ter"~udget report for 2010-11, and an' several short waIking:ttalls and.many Ski 'AomehJolDn: e

bl
d san

ki
· ,wp en e

updateon,construction at theplant,Pho~';;~~J:~e:itract huge flocks of (S~~~);os:~ee25th:,~o=
Extensibn Association wintering cranes and geese that are the auction at the Inn ofthe Mountam Gods
, The C~ozo Roadrunners. Chap- refuge's most interestitigfeature.' "

ter ofthe Lmcoln County ExtensionAs- . All interested are' invited to join
sociation will have its regular meeting , the outing. Plan to meet at the parking
Thursday at 1 p.m. at the Otero county lot beside the Shell station on Ski Run
Electric Cooper~tive co.mm.unity room Road at 7 a.m, -bring snack, water and
on 12th Street m CarrIZOZO. Member camera.

.~:r~:~~~~s;~l~;::~r:~~~~: Challenge to geiJit
domestic violence. , Kick offthe new year with the 2011

Chapter meetings are held the third fitness challenge starting Jan. 24 at the
Thursday of every month 'and are open Community Youth CenterWarehouse at
to anyone interested. For more infor- 200 Church Dr. This marks the begin
mation, call Barbara VanGorder at 575- ning ofa seven-week fitness challenge,
648-9,805 or Doris Cherry at'354-2673. whichencourages Lincoln County resi-

dents to -get healthywith more physical '
Red Feather production activity and eating rigltt:, ,

The Red Feather Theatre Company You can signup,as~n individual for
presents a classic play, Oscar Wilde's $10 or 'create a team for $25 and can
The Importance ofBeing Earnest, 21- sign up for youth, adult, family or indi-
22 at the Ruidoso Schools Performing vidual divisions. '
Arts Center at 125 Warrior Dr. Cur- Sign up at the Warehouse between
tain is at 7 p.m., and English tea will 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Jan. ~24 .. For more
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Society, hold matches the second Sat
urday of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Ha1eLake Road.
Registration is at 9 a.m., matches start
at 10 a:m. The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action. During the
shooting matches, all other shooting is
suspended. For more information, .call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937
9297.

~

The-- Photographic SO-ciety of
, l

Lincoln County - dedicated to the;
advancement of digital ,photography I

r
- meets the second Thursdayof each i
month at7 p.m. in the Region IX of- I
flees at 237 Service Road: Annual dues !
are $15 per family which includes lee- i. L
tures and field trips. Contact Leland !
Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Brunnell
at 258-4003. II,Daughters of the American Rev-

olution meet at 11 a.m. on the third 'Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at' :
Thursday. of every month' at the Ruid- ' Cree Meadows Country Club noon ev-
oso Library. ery Tuesday.

Al Anon of Ruidoso meets at Cor-
nerstoneCenter, .1216 Mechem at 6:30 Optimist Club meets at noon ev-
p.m. Tuesdaysand10:30 a.m. Saturday. ery Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

The Federated Republican WOW- Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
en of Lincoln County meet the fourth meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m, at 106 S.
Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m, Overlook.
at the Ruidoso Senior Center. Bring a
brown bag lunch. For more informa- The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
tion, call 430-7258. This month, the 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at Cree Mead
women will host candidates for the .ows Country Club;

school boards ofRuidoso, Capitan and , Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
ENMU-RI,lidQsoafits Jan. 24 meeting. meets first Monday of each month,

The 'Kiwanis' Club of. Ruidoso 7:30 p.m. If the first Monday is a a
meets eYefyTuesd~yatno'on atK-Bobs. national holiday, the meeting will be
, "., "."',' " ' held on the second Monday. Dinner is

Th~ Lincoln'(;~~rttlR~gulators, ~t 6:30 p..m, Formore information, call
members.of the,S!ii&i~!\cj;i.QIL~hooter~ 973~0953. '

classes, weekly walking and discussion
groups, social, functions and monthly
member breakfasts at' Cree Meadows
Country Club,' on the last Saturday of
the month at 9:30 a.m. Membership is
open to any Lincoln Comity resident 5S
years or older. For more information,
call 258-2120 or visit www.sacmtnvil
lage.org.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at
Cornerstone Center" 1216 Mechem .at:
,7:30 a.m., noon, 5:1~ p.J:ll. -and 8 p.m..
daily.

Altrusa Club International meets
. at 5 p.m. on the third Tuesday of the
month' at First Christian Church, 1211
Hull Road.
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, Courtesy photo

Dr. RaySeidel, Game Warden Curtis Coburn and Tommy White
pose with a mountain lion that was killed Dec, 29, near Capitan.

The lion had killed a goat at the Bill Butts home on the Fort Stanton
Mesa.

'PREDATORS
20l0.Aug. 10, a cougar was killed on New Mexico Game and Fish cougar har
Highway 70, five miles east ofRuido- vest update dated Jan.14; only 12 cougars
so Downs and on Aug. 15"a, domestic have been harvested. Lincoln "County
goat was killed by a cougar within ViI.. falls Within cougar zone 1 and bear zone
lage limits at the Copper Mountain Auto 6 which includesgame units 18t.36,37and
Body Shop on Highway 70: A bear was 38. However,42 ofthe 46 bear harvestsal
killed by police and Wildlife officers in lowed were achieved. A person, must nave
Ruidoso Downs Aug. 28, after killing a a valid New Mexico hunting license and
goat and threatening to attack a family carcass tag to harvest cougar or bear.
member. "Road kills do count against the har-

A cougar was seen chasing deer and vest numbers and should, the situation
then later reported stalking a woman on present itself.a person is entitled to de
her morning walk in Alto on Nov. 30. fend themselves with lethal force against
A cougar was also spotted, 'wandering predators.t''Byrd said. ,
through theneighborhood on Camelot Powell suggested a public eduoa
Mountain Dec. 12.Afterkilling a goaton tion through an increased awareness
the property of retired magistrate judge' campaign before a serious incident oc
William Butts, a cougar was tracked and curs involving' an, attack on a human.
later killed. Ruid9S0 is surrounded by more than 1

Harvest limits for bear and cougar million acres of Lincoln National For
were,recently increased by New,Mexico est plus White Mountain Wilderness and
Game and Fish. Cougar harvest levels MescaleroApache Reservation, which is
were raisedfrom 35totalwithninefemales the natural habitat for deer, elk, cougar
to 37 total.and 11 females. Accordingto a bearand other wildlife species.

,BEATTY

,

system. Today, I am still inspired by , sible. I have a degree in finance and a this money is .neeessary for typical re
thatcause and! am far more passionate background to support it. However: the pairs and "maintenance. "If we do, not
about it. Ov-er the past eight months, I school district is a public entity and the spendthe money now to maintain what
have learned a lot about being a board community should be involved. I be- we have, we will have much greater
member. I have learned that is it more lieve in the transparency of the system and more costly problems in the future.
challenging, more time consuming and' and that the community must have con- Q: Whatmal{es you uniquely
more political than I would have .. ever tinual input. I think the quality of edu- qualified for the position on RMS
anticipated. However, it has also been cation is affected by my intent to think school board?
far more rewarding. I am determined to independently as a board member, to A: What makes me "uniquely"
give this position the time and dedica- pursue' my own path to what I believe qualified is my seven months of board
tion necessary to be an effective board is right, but to do so in a manner, that experience. As I have said, the learning
member. No issue that comes before the encourages team harmony. My learning, curve over the past several months has
board is unimportant. It is the duty of curve over the past several months has been dramatic. The stage is set -for lnore

each board member to deal with each "been dramatic. My goal.is to continue
matter in away that will benefit the stu- to learn, but more important, to con
dents, -the teachers and the district. tinue to put this knowledge to work in a

Q: Wh.at will you be doing, spe- way that ultimately improves the qual
cificalIy, to improve the quality of ity ofeducation in our school district.
education in RMS? Q: What is your position on the'

A: The quality of education in GO' Bond and why? .
any school district is a function of the A: I support the 'GO Bond. The
teacher-student relationship. That re~ reasons are simple. If you look at how
lationship must' be fully supported the money is to be distributed, each and
by the school board. Specifically; the every item is a necessary expenditure.
board does that by fiscal responsibil- Most of it is for maintenance or up
ity; by making sure we use our funds grades to the individual schools. Many
as efficiently and as effectively as pos- of our schools are older buildings and

we really get into helpingyoubearl
In Ruidoso

THURSDA~ JAN. 20
9 a.m, - 1 p.m.

Ruidoso Senior Center
501 A Sudderth Dr.

FREEHEARING TEST AVAILABLE.
Call today for an appointment

~
AUDIBEL,
P~oplo(rinflecting People

1-800-675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

•
214~ First St. • Roswell, NM Mrtdl

. " .., Serving SENewMexico since 1955 ...

From page 1
aggressive and more involved partici
pation on my part. There is not a day
when all ofthe problems will be solved.
The field of education is complicated
one framed by state and federal regu
lations. Each day brings a new set of
issues. Over the past several months I
have learned what it means to be a good
board member and I have the energy,
ability,knowledge~ passion, and with
two young children in the district, cer
tainly the motivation to be an effective
school board member.

"~S~
/"7- A FtdMn

-wiJA A~1Hof

~yAr~ RestaarMtt service
MMtAj~ Resort & HM
MaI1A:1~or C1e1te'YtU Hdrfittdity

~Financial Aid Available 
"'On-the-JobWork Experience

'"Ji,,;;~!Qpelacem.Etnt Assistance Offered i'
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Frompage 1

A: After 20 years of service and
current president. of the Ruidoso School
Board, my enthusiasm for this district,
my love of Ruidoso schools, my resolve
to provide the best educational opportuni
ties for your children and grandchildren,
including my own, has decreased not one
bit. Serving Ruidoso schools as a member
of the board has been a "huge part of my
life, and ifyou vote for me, I promise you
I will continue to dedicate myselfto mak
ing our school district the bestit can be.

From page 1
The forum was the first of sever

al opportunities for the candidates to'
present themselves before the voters.
On Jan. 18, ENMU and Ruidoso can
didateswill meet voters' at the Lodge
at Sierra Blanca from 5-'1 p.m. The
Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce
will host a candidate forum for the
Carrizozo candidate' on Thursday,
Jan. 27 at 6 p.m. in Commission
Chambers of the Lincoln County
Courthouse. A Ruidoso candidate de:
bate is scheduled Thursday, Jan. 27,
6 p.m. atthe High School Performing .

"Arts Center .; sponsored by the Ru
idoso Education Association

The School Board election is held
Feb.I.

_ From page 1
fOUF years of learning what it means. to be a good. and
effective board member, attending law 'conferences,
financial classes, regional meetings, professional de
velopment, and most importantly believing that I will
hold fast when the winds ofsocietal change happen. I
can help lead the district by relying on my core foun
dations of integrity, having a servant's heart;and be
ing a good steward. For the first time in several years,
our district is finally achieving a level ofstability. and·
continuity that is vitally important to the education of
our children. This board currently has almost 40 years
of combined institutional knowledge which proves
very valuable during these tough times where we face
hard decisions.

and purchasing property when needed.
1.was apart of the Blue Ribbon Com
mittee looking at district priorities and
needs. The group was a mix of commu
nity, board members 'and administrators
that met for nearly-one year distinguish
ing wants from needs. I enjoyed watch
ing everyone come together making hard
decisions for the district.

. f' ., .

Q: What makes you uniquely qual-,
ified for the position. on RMS school
board? '

like to take a closer look at administra- can continue to save money without
, .tor pay: "Teacher pay grades are gov- having to do that," Beatty said.

erned by the State while administrator Candidates offered suggestions
contracts 'terms differ and are on a cy- such as generating revenue to stem
cle, I believe that's something we need the trend of cut-backs. ''I" believe we
to take a look at," Temple said. should be applying. for more grants.

Twite asked each member of the The first thing we need to do is hire at
panel what they would do to cut costs. least-a part-time grant writer. There are
Frank Sayner 'said, "We may have to .plenty of organizations giving away
go to the state and ask for a waiver money. We need to go out there and get
to allow more students in class as one . it," Temple said.
way.", Nick Herrera (Position 3) provid-

Marc Beatty looks forward to par- ed a more organic solution to budget
ticipating in the budget process ifhe is cuts. "I don't want anyone to get laid
,elected: "There has been an '8.8percent off, but money isn't everything. This i~

decrease -in the budget every year for about educating our Kids first. It's not
the past three years with no lay-offs - just about the budget, we need to in
and no cut in programs. Hopefully we. vest in our kids," Herrera said.

mnnity entrusted me to he an3cdvocateforchildren. a .Q: What is your position on the GO Bond and,
voice for educators, and a leader amongst my peers.' why? . .
It has been my honor and great pleasure to.serve and A: I support the GO Bond 100 percent! Our dis
give back to mycommunity in this capacity; .trict has always had the support of our community in

.Q: 'What will YOU" be doing, specifically, to Im- renewing the general obligation bond. This bond does
prove the quality of education in RMS? not raise taxes yet benefits our students' iriunensely.

A: Improving quality education begins \vitb.a.c- 'The funds from theGO bond are our district's only
centuating good decisions. Ruidoso MunicipalSchool .soureeforschool building maintenance, remodeling;
District (RMSD) is a team ofqualified and highly C01U-.' and amongst many other things providing landscap
mitted professionals who embrace education and the' ing and playgrounds.
challenges they are faced with every day. I witnessed Q: What makes you uniquely qualified for the
increased positive results from the efforts of our team position on RMS school board?
members through the avenues of professional develop- A: 1 believe I am'qualified to seek re-election
ment. That is where improving quality education begins. based on the experience.I have gained over the past

VINCENT

, caring TEAM! dents that grace our classrooms.
Q: What will yon be doing, spe- Q: What is your position on the

citlcally, to improve the quality of GO Bond and why?
education in RMS?- A: The. taxpayers of the Ruidoso

A: As a board member I would Municipal School District have"always'
continue to support the superintendent, been so supportive of the students of

. principals and school staff in theiref- QUI district. The $14 million GO Bond
forts and decisions to. think out of the is a continuing tax that won't raise taxes
"box, always with students in mind.' for the district taxpayers. The board has
Change does not happen overnight but always been fiscally responsible to the
I am always optimistic that the Ruidoso taxpayer by spending the funds to build
Schools make a difference for the stu-. new schools, maintain existing.buildings

LUTTERMAN-

'FORUM
with those at the state level and I would
like to keep those' salaries competitive
to make sure we can get quality teach
ers for ourkids,' Romero is competing
with 'incumbent Frank Sayner (Posi
tion 4), and fellow challenger, Devin
Marshall for one board seat.

Incumbent Rhonda Vincent (Posi
tion 3)" who is competing with Nick

, Herrera for her seat said, "Governor
Richardson set the tier several years'
ago with teachers' that anyone walk
ing in, 'at level one, you make $33,000
per year. That is the law. Even with a

. Master's Degree, I walk in at level one
and make $33,000 per year and the tier
system grades from there,"

Curt Temple (Position 2) would.

1
J

1
"': I
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Ruidoso Downs)' and I don't know why they chose the the village of Ruidoso," he said. "1 have watched the
By Todd Fuqua d f 11 d it f I .name they did for the board." constructionofthe plant an 0 owe It or a ong time.
Reporter Commissioners Doth and TomBattin are listed with 1 had a special interest in seeing what we .could do to

Members of the Ruidoso Downs City Council . Ruidoso addresses, according to the Lincoln County represent everyone involved, and 1 think that will still
unanimously rejected the choice ofnewly-installed Lin- website. Kathryn Minter is in Alto, while chairwoman ' happen with Jackie."
coin County Commissioner Mark Doth to the Was~ewa- Eileen Sedillo is in Carrizozo and Jackie Powell is in Super Crossword _
tel'Treatment Plant Joint Use Board Monday. Glencoe.

The choice ofDoth by the Commission as the ruB "1 can't see this person being a tie-breaker on the Answer.s
representative to replace former commissioner Dave JUB and live in either Ruidoso or Ruidoso Downs,"
Parks may have seemed like an easy decision, but coun- Holman said. "Someone not extremely strong in their
cilor GaryWillia:ms raised questions about Doth's inex- convictions will not handle it well. Dave Parks was On
perience on an elected body. . the board before,' as a resident ofRuidoso, and he with-

"To me, the JOB is very important cOl1Side~g stood a lot ofattacks.
it's subject matter," Williams said. "I don't agree WIth "rye already received calls on this, even from those
Mark's name being presentedfor this. I feel a more 'ex- who aren't residents of Ruidoso Downs," he added. "1
perienced member needs to be nominated, then I would already don't like what I see." ..'
feel comfortable.". Doth said he wasn't surprised at t?e Council's deci-

'Councilor Dean Holman also expressed concern sion.
over .Doth's selection, but for a different reason. The "They are a little suspicious of anyone who may
JUB is made of up two representatives from Ruidoso, have the appearance ofbeing totally for Ruidoso," Doth
two from Ruidoso Downs and one from the Commis- said. "Let's face it, my district is in Ruidoso. But I'm
sion, and Holman believes that final member should not also representing the county as a whole. I think: .itwas a
be a resident ofeither Ruidoso or Ruidoso Downs. little knee jerk, but it is what it is."

"The representative from the Cornmission is us.u- Doth said he'll be nominating Powell as his replace...
ally a tie breaker," Holman said. "We have two commis- ment, ..
sioners that are county residents (outside of Ruidoso or "That still has to get through the powers that be at
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Letters to the edi
torpolicy:

Letters shouldbe 300
words or.less .. and signed
with a name and phone.

number. Letters are
"

'accepted via email,
regular postageorin

. person at ouroffice..

jejf@ruidos()!reepress.com,·

1086Mechem Drive at
,the MTD Radio location.

RICH
LOWRf/

COLUMN'

for poster pictures for our Men Against
Violence campaign, selling purple lights
during Domestic Violence Awareness
Month, Sweet 'Charity Resale.Boutique
store assistants, haircuts for- the ladies/
kids, body massages for our residents,
Christmas decorating at the shelter and
at Spencer Theater for the HEAL Char
ity Tree, fellowship and preparation of
weekly dinners for our clients, help with
our many outreach/education and fund
raising events, making ofpottery for the
ENMU Empty Bowls event and individ
ualbusinesses hosting fundraisers.

On behalf of our Board of Direc...
tors, please accept our heartfelt thank
you to all of you who have partnered
with. us throughout the last year. We
deeply appreciate your contribution!

Joe Gomez
. BoardPresident
Help End Abuse for'Li(e

Rl)IDOSO FREE PRESS

Thanks to the volunteers
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~f ",;,":;' »:» .~;*:,:;V;'~ii" '''7'," I'The Abuse ofTucson
/&e-- , , :, ' 'f,?,~'<~;",,,,,, ,'.~ , ~~ , \' B R- h L '

• > ,~ .. ,..-t"'~ .... }~t;t .... " ,t~"'! i.~"J~I,.f Y Ie owry
, " ' ; .,-.~' ,'~','/ '",", fi ":~ ;1\,. , ,,'::$:"'~'~, 1 .

",. ~. ';.t •.J~. t ..... ( .., ""!' n " \ '- • I .. ..... Ii~t~~~~,,1."', , •..,~ "~~f:(,":'''~~ ; --=.-----.;.-...---------
:,~~;,~. ;'~~e'~ anodtl~. tbr ;t~n~ ~;'~ to l~~Q:vfle{1he m1t~: ser- 1 Almost instantaneously the hor-
~-~~~#Y0ra.Je ~UltJ!ber ef arr:.n§';~~vices,th()sett~:oiii~'t$e.xp.e~:t.~fitirat:t, 1 rific shooting in Tucson, Ariz., be
J!J.1~mWS~~~~:1?999. Obviously, ~~, salestaxea,aXe tIleonfY'WaY, :Qther ! came the occasion for partisan ha
'ooe:'1es 'i.9999;:~.Hnweve;1ilQt .. ,thana l~e:tgeret~ to'famlY.diSttJi"bute .\ tred..
~V~ryOi:tJi}haS tW,6 arms. Hence the, the costto the'U~er~t~sts.,' ' j It's one thing to charge-your op

',0",Jlurouer. ThePWnt statistics-are ..... 1 accept thatas residents pfLin'" I ponents with increasing the debt or
~tricky: . . ' qolnCounty,wehave t()paybigher servingthe interestsof the rich; it's

Anothertrioky statistic. has been sales taxes than;ot'her conununtles; quite another to say they are accom-
bandied ab,bu.t lately.-It"s been herald- 'So what, I live' in the mountains. -t. i plices to mass .murder, In the osten
ed abouttownby folks who don't un-can go for a hike in the woods this . ; sible (and always worthy) cause of
derstand the tricky nature ofstatistics, afternoou,or go skiing, or go to the I civility, prominent liberals rushed
,that Ruidoso is now home to .thesec- casino. I can go to a concert every to blame conservatives, and espe-
ondlligh.esfsa!estaxrateinallofNew weekend. In the summer; Jcango ciallySarah Palin, for the mayhem
Mexico. Weare secol1donlytoTaos•.. to tbe races or the Cowboy'Sympo" in Tucson.

·Here~$where the tricky parisirim.orthe motorcycle rally. I:can Palin's offense was' posting a
.'.~}(~mes futo play. In additionto ha-ving .seeBroadw~yshowsat the Spencer.. . map on Faceboek with a bull's-eye ' Virginia Tech shooter - a disturbed
··~ig'hsales taxes, bothcQmmuhities In short, 19t}ta lot.ofll1ileage out of . marking the districts of 20 Democrats individual whose strange behavior

bavetourist driveneconomies. This my few extra pennies. she wished to See defeated. On the list frightened his classmates and his
fa.ct;.lWJilleohvious, has been ommit- Besides,' the ,alternative would . was Rep. Gabrielle Giffords, the tar- friends. The chances are hiscasewill
te~·U1l.we:iyutteranceof Ruidoso 's be much worse. IfRuidoso had a get ofTucson shooter Jared Loughner. be another in the sad annals of the

,bi~~~debate: It's important... . lower sales tax rate, Oitwouldmeal1 To connect Palin'smap to Loughner) untreated mentally. ill doing harm to
"""'fh~vil1age ofRlrldoso has about we would have much higher taxes'in criminal .. act requires aniassive leap themselves and others. Except ghoul-

.'~6(jO:fh1ltime residents. However, some other area.Ifwe are toqontin- thather detractors executed with ease, ish political opportunists have latched
onmiy g~en weekend" there could ue to brmgpeople itito.gUtcomtnu- since they feel the.y-have warrant to ~ on to this crime.

..•....•~C' as many as 80,OOOpeoplewithiu'nity to' drive our ecdnomy,. we will' say anything about her without regard The political use ofTucson is the
'.me~ge limits. What that means have to provide services for those to evidence, logic or - ahem - civility. latest blast against a teaparty that the
~~at R~doso and; Ruidoso Downs. people. Thoseservices cost money Palin's martial imagery . wasn't left. will never consider legitimate.
custoJ'IUtrilyh~vetoprovideserviGes ancL§.,pllleQuehasto ,pay the bill. I' just innocuous.jtwas a tattered cliche. First it wasAstroTurf,then it was rae-

...{(j)f 10 thnes the local population. think the current plan of making American politics ruIJ.S on metaphors ist, now it.is murderous. It's hard to
NQjana1ly, city services, such aswa- tourists pay it is best . .: . drawn from war, and has atleast since i see what could be next In this progres-
te~ sewer, police, fire fighting, .hos- .Here's another alternative: We i. the 19th century. Whatj ournalist didn't sion. Perhaps. p'aliri really intended her
.pi~, etc. ad-infinitum are provided couldeliminateallt.he reasons-pee- . writeabout "targeted" districts or can- targeted congressional districts to be
through taxing-the 10ca1J~itizem:y. . ple Qometothistown.VVe couldlose didates in the last midterm election? wiped out in their entirety in an act
':: ..In a tourist economy, it is not our jobs and .shrink the :popU1ation; .'. Why do we say "campaign" and "rank of genoclde?"~BY':7canin:gconse1'Vati'Ve..
:fuasible to rely solely 011 the local We could gobaC:kjn 'tune and be a ' and file," or refer-to "battles" and "war', rhetoric "eliminationist," the' left is al-
;citizenry to pay for an thoseservic- sleepy little town with ll;opeople~ rooms"? None of this has ever before ready on the cusp ofthis' escalation,
es, Likewise it wouldnot be entirely no.tourists and lower-taxes. That's a been taken as an incitement to vio-It is a time for deep breaths all

, fair to rely on the local population chOIce available to us. . lence.Then again, never before was around. The Tucson shooter shattered
to pay the freight for providing all . Individually, we also have ' it a club with which to bludgeon the. lives and, in targeting a public official,
those services to people who don't choices. If any us feel the majority, hated Sarah Palin, while nattering on attacked our democracy. The stories of
live.here, Theanswerofcourse is to having duly approved every cent of about how our politics should be less the victims are unbearably sad, and.of
make the tourists and the part time the local sales tax, no longer repre- venomous. the heroes unbelievably inspiring. In
residentspay the taxes to support all sent's our personal.feelings, we can Loughner rnay have been obsessed it~ horror - another mass shooting -
those services:' move. Unless ofcourse you already with Rep. Giffords as much as three and in its uplift - the pluck ofthe griev-

,,(lI}(\ cAnd that's-why Taos and Ru- don't live in Ruidoso. Either way, years ago, before anyone had heard of 'ously wounded Giffords, the miracles
idoso, have the highest sales taxes that's the beauty of America, We Sarah Palin; before the tea party, be- of modem medicine, the kindness and
respectively. The people who bear' havechoices. fore the rise ofour alleged' "climate of courage of strangers - it's an event that
the brunt of those high taxes are the We choose to live and work in hate" in response to President Barack should be larger than tawdry partisan-
ones who spend the most money in and for our community instead of Obama's election. Loughner attended ship and unsupported finger-pointing.
those communities-tourists. against from the outside. We think an August 2007 town-hall meeting and Our new era of-civility is off to a

'Tourists come to our town and it's a pretty good choice. And wheth- left angered at her inability to answer rocky start
they buy things. The local taxing en- er we agree or not, we're blessed to a nonsensical question: "What is gov-
titles capture those dollars and use be doing so here. . ernment if words have no meaning?" Rich Lowry is editor ofthe Nation-

Loughner's profile fits that of the al Review.. -.-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. .
Right and wrong .

Right andwrong was instilled in Dear Editor,
my everyday life from {J.e time one As we enter into a new year at Help
can remember. I was aised to be End Abuse for Life and the Nest Domes
hardworking, respectfu and above all tic Violence Shelter, we are reminded
honest. how blessed we are to receive such gen-

There was a time when I ignored erous community support for the women
these values and it was experience and children who live at the shelter. :
that I want for no one. After 11 years, Our executive staff just finished
a marriage and two children, I had HEAL's annual federal reperting, One
forgotten. that chapter of my life. I of the most striking accomplishment
was wronged by someone and I al- was not done by HEALitself, but rather
lowed my anger, my false, pride (I'll by the citizens ofLincoln CountyI .
show you) to surface and I thought In the last 12 months, 374 volun
my wrong would make it square. Well teers worked with HEAL f(jt a grand to
we all know the law. tal of 1,522 hours ofcommunity service!

Wrong is wrong and will always ' These hours included everYthing
be but wrongs could be avoided if the . from maintenance repairs done in the
right thing was done in the,beginning. shelter (our honey-do list), massive

furniture moVing during -the tiling of
Jery Romero the offices, building of bookshelves for
Radiator Thief the children's playroom, men posing

, "
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RpIDOSO POLICE REPORTS
Public affray
An incident on the dance floor, in an establishment in Midtown Jan. 7, led to

Mellisa Jacquez and Nancy Bustos each being cited into court for public affray.
Sledding enthusiasts '. '
A business on the 2800 block of Sudderth Drive was broken into Jan. 8 and

several toboggans were taken. One was found outsideon .thestreet, but three oth
ers were still missing.

Broken windows ,..
, . ·A window in a structure on Gavilan Canyon Road was damaged by a BB gun
Jan. 7. A window at a business on.Ihe 600 block ofSudderth Drive was found
broken Jan. 8. Someone.had thrown a rock through the window.' ' ,

OnJan, 10, two more car windows'were found damaged on the 100 block of
CourseView Drive, Damage to both vehicles is approximately $150 per window.
, Dousing a cell .

During.an investigation of stolen property, police found a cellular phone sit
ting in acup of water' at a home on the 100 block of Mescalero Trail, Jan. 11.
Roberto Herrera,.23, ofRuidoso, admitted to takingthe phone and damaging it to
get back at the owner for "past problems."

Herrera Was arrested for larceny and damage to property and taken to RPD.
He was booked and,bonded out. .

RUIDOSO DOWNS POLICE REPORTS
Warrant arrest
Following a routine traffic stop Jan. 8, police arrested a 17-year-old male on'

an outstanding warrant. The youth was transported to the Ruidoso Downs Police
Department and was released to his father. '

Another warrantarrest
. While conductin~ a welfare check onaresidence, Jan" 8" on ~he 100 block

of Sierra Lane.police arrested Wesley Roller; 23, on two Valid warrants. He was
taken to RDPD for booking. \

Suspleiousaetivity '
Policerespondedto a business on Highway 70 onreport ofsuspiciousactivity

in the parking lot searched one of two vehicles involved in the activity and found
marijuana and drugparaphernalie. Leo' Salcido wasarrested for.possession and
taken to RDPD for,booking. '

___------. Super Crossword GENE POOL .

ACROSS '53Start to 96 Trier 5Vamlsh 39 Gene . 80 Big'name
1"UII" actress snooze '1'hanksl" Ingredient Chandler hit 82 secretary,
6 Decorous ' 55 Colors 97 It_ CafelJ 6Tore 41 Barber e.g.

11 Jack of "RIo 57 GOUda ('88 fUm) /' 7 Pine Sweeney 83 Diminutive
Lobo" ' garbagQ 100 PopnAtf prodUct 43 Leander's suffix

15 With, 58 Schedule onefa--.. 8Burro" Jove 85 Blue hue
10Down, 61 Fluffypecs ,9 Robert of 44 Iniquities 86 Ire
"Cheers" hairdo 101 Actress "QuincY, 45 Crete's 89 Court cry
star 62 Annette of Verdon M.E." capital 90 Spilled the

18 Entice "48HRS.1f 103 Farm 10 See 47 Daw$onof - beans
19 Il's 'tossed 64 Privy 'to measure 15 Across football 91 Negligent

with sauce 65 Refuse 104 Swap 11 Roast host 48 Gene 92 Tenor
20 Waiter'$ 66 Out Of 106 Shopping 12 Annealing Hackman Peerce

offering range center oven, film 95 Weak
21 Medical'grp. 67 Gene 107 Zoo 13'56 Ingrid 49 Museum 96 Circuitous
22 Gene Barry, . Sarazen attraetionBergman piece course'

role invention . 110 Gene film • 54 Computer 97 Lowdown
24 Gene Autlljs ' 11 Architect' Roddenberry' 14 Silent acronym crooner?

' horse', Saarinen" creation, 15 Use one's 56 Play for 98 Behave like
26 MaestroAe 72 "Die 112 Gene noodle time abrat

Waart Fled$nnaus" Krupa'$ 16 Overact 58 Statesman 99 Endowment
27 EVened the' maid bandJeader 17 Patron Sadat 100 Pretended

score . 73 "Oh. woe!" 117 Sky light? . 18 Vigoda or 59 Departs 101 Berle bit
28'Prophets 74 Irrational 118 Part ofNB· Fortas 60 Goal 102 Knocked
3f) "So - Youll 16 Stocking 119 Stalin's pre- 23 Placekicker's 61 Amphi- oul anovel

('77 song) stuffer? decessor prop - theater lOS Artist
31 torrid or 77 SomeWhat 120 Stereo 251es spotted feature ,MagrUte

Frigid 80 Scenterof : components out West 63 Nev. 106 Sociable
32 Bluesman ' your face? 121 Choose, . 29 Lexicog- neighbor, starling

James 81 - -de-camp . with "for" rapher 64 Unemployed 107 The -
35 La Carre 84 Blunder 122 Bird food Partridge 65 "Agnus _It Brothers

title start 85 Top-notch' 123·Maria .:» 31 Actress 66 Cherish' . 108 Reduce.
37 Zeal 86 Fido's friend .: r41 song) Wanamaker 68 Uh·uh with lldown"
40Tea of 1I!Je9p 87 F~do'S r 124 Clearthe 32 African 69 Florida 109 USNA

Impact" , physician 'slate ' antelope feature grad
41 Diplomacy. ' 88 SJlver· 33 "Why don't 70 Blac:kboard111 Recipe abbr.
42 Ubertine tongued DOWN we?" support 113 Conger or
43 UMacbeth" 91 Not long 1"-All ' 34 Berg or 72 IIStroker .:» moray,

role "ago Over" Drabowsky ('83 film) 114 Compass
46 Kind olsale 92 Kid ('64 hit) 36 "New 75 Quite pt.
50 Vex '93 Litter's 2Choir Jack City" 77"Shaft" star 115 Palindromic
51 Linda of littlest member actor 78 Without -- diarist '

"Dynasty· 94 Meadls ' 3C~dge .: 37 'Saharan (daringly) 116 "Jurasslc
52 Revise a "Coming -- 4Wind 38 Actor 79Decimal Park" stuff

manuscript In Samoa" instrument? Calhoun base
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by Gary Kopervas
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Amber Waves
OK OWEN, OUR FORT ~W~EWI~':":"I.l,."":"b~EF=EN.~b-:::l=T ""'=I
IS NOW FORTIFIED... AGAINST AI.L ENEMIES

THATMOUNT AN ATTACK!

::e.;~~m

Out on a Limb

, 42
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Jan. 3
8:31 a.m., Alto, RioFelix, larceny

,.3:23 p.m., Ruidoso Magistrate Court, warrant service
5:26p.m.,'Carnzozo,20Q blockof-lZthStreet, welfare check

, 5:38p.m., Glencoe, MileMarker 277, fire "
9:33p.m., Alto, Deer Park, motorist assist
Jan. 4'

, 8:35 a.m., Hondo, Mile Marker 104, Highway 380, accident
,10:05 a.m., San Patricio, 27000 block ofHighway 70, missing person
10:32a.m., Carrizozo, 1100 block of 6th Street,vandalism

, 1:02 p.m., Alto, 100 block of Otter Court, 911 hang up
5:-38 p.m., Alto, near La Sierra; suspicious activity
9:14'p.m., Alto, 100 block ofPinehurst, suspicious activity
9:17 p.m., Ruidoso Downs, 200 block ofPamell, missing person found '.
9:18p.m., Nogal, 200 block ofAntelope Trail, restraining order violation
Jan.S
10:36 a.m.; Carrizozo, 200 block of 12th Street, burglary
1:38 p.m., Alto, 100 block ofPeebles Ranch Road, 'disturbance
4:05 p.m., TiImie, 28000 block ofHighway 70, alarm-
Jan. 6
7:33,a.m., Capitan, 100 blo~k ofAspen, animal call
11 :02 a.m., Alto, Sun Valley Road, fire
12:01 p.m., Corona, Highway 54 Mile Marker 137, fire
12:42p.m., Carrizozo, 600 block ofD Avenue, criminal damage to property
2:30 p.m., Alto, Sky Hawk Lane, suspicious activity
5:11 p.m., Alto, 200 block ofLakeshore Drive, alarm
5:21 p.m., Alto, 300,blockofMidiron, alarm
6:17p.m., Alto, Highway 48 Milepost 9, accident .
'6:26p.m., Palo Verde, 200 block ofPajarita, criminal damage to property
Jan. 7
8:35 a.m., Nogal, Highway 37, animal call

R.F.D.

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S LOG
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Students, teachers honored by Lions
January 18, 2011

drama productions at RHS. Flores chose Brown as her educator
"I've been involved in drama since of the month.

middle school," Flores said. "1 always "A lot of education is about lectur
thought it would be neat to be someone 'ing," Flores said. "But he (Brown) is
else every once in a while. It's been an always challenging us to think and be
outlet for me to find my abilities." .better students."

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

The 'Ruidoso Noon Lions Club honored students and teachers at its Jan.i] meeting. Top row, l-r.Gary
Shaver, Ruidoso High School band director; Christian Quiroz, NMSU freshman and Lions Scholarship

winner; Brian Brown, RHS history instructor; Dennis Haskell, president ofNoon Lions. Fr.ont row,
J. _ RHS students Of the'month MqrtnyCordovu'antt'-'!:Jttttren:."P::tores.

.;- -.

.for educator ofthe month, and he chose
Shaver, who has directed the Ruidoso
High School band for four years.
. .Flores is the vice president of the
Red Feather Theatre Company, the stu
dent organization that raises money for

By Todd Fuqua
Reporter

Students and educators were hon
ored at the Jan. 11 meeting of the Ru
idosoNoon Lions Club, as two Ruidoso
High School students and two teachers
were honored as the students and edu
cators of the month for January.

. Additionally, the Lions honored
Capitan' High School graduate Chris
tian Quiroz as its scholarship recipient .
for the 2010-11 school year.

'RHS senior Manny Cordova and
junior Lauren Flores earned student of
the month nods, while instructors Gary .
Shaver and Brian Brown were honored
as educators.

Quiroz, currently in his freshman
year at New Mexico State University,
received a $1,000 scholarship from
Noon Lions, and is considering pre
dentistry.

"I've always been interested in sci
ence,'and I want to help people .direct
Iy," Quiroz said. "My brother (Pierre) is
working on chiropractic, so I figure I'll
be a dentist."

Cordova is a member of the RHS
. 'band as a guitar player, and hopes to

major in music at NMSU after gradu
. ation.

''My dad just bought me a guitar,
'and 1taught myselfover the past year," .
Cordova said. ''Now it's the number
one part ofmy life."

Cordova has taught himself so well
that now he's teaching a group of stu-
dents at RHS. .

As the student of themonth, Cor
dova had the honor of choosing a teach

.. ,

OPERATION GELDING

EMER.GENCYFEED
ASSISTANCE

. ' , """"" '

·WWW.rnidosofree·ress.com
• • • ~ # " \.

A program of the Unwanted Horse
Coalition, a division of the American
Horse Council

A free nation-wide assistance for
horse owners

The program is designed to offer
funding assistance to organizations,
associations, and events that wish to

conduct a public gelding clinic under
. the name and guidelines of Operation

Gelding.
The Equine Protection Fund is a ., As of Nov. 17, 2010 more than

community advised fund at New Mex-. 120 stallions have been gelded andap
ico Community Foundation,. overseen proximately $6,000 in funds have been
by horsemen and horsewomen across distributed. The UHC estimates that 25
the state of New Mexico with assis- clinics will be completed and funded
tance from Animal Protection of New before the end of 2010. Currently, Op- .
Mexico (APNM) and the ASPCA. eration Gelding clinics are scheduled

Have you lost your job or had a in 16 different states, ranging coast to
medical emergency in the past 6 months coast from California to South Caro
and ate having difficulty keeping your lina.
horses and other equines fed? The Ericka Caslin, UHC Director, said,
Equine Protection Fund will feed up to "We are thrilled with the success of the
four equines for two 'months while you Operation Gelding program thus far. It
get back on your feet financially. When is very encouraging to see the amount
an application-is approved, free feed is of interest and participation in the pro
made available at your local feed store. gram."

FO,r application and more infer- For more information on Opera-
mation, go to http://EquineProtection- tion Gelding, how .to conduct a clinic,
Fund.org or call 505-967-5297 or the schedule and location of Opera

tion Gelding clinics, please contact Er
icka 'Caslin, UHC director, at ecaslin@
horsecouncil.org or 202-296-4031.

Christine Picavet, an APNM mem
ber and volunteer would be glad to help
local horse owners in need ofassistance
with applying for free emergency feed
and help coordinate local gelding clin
ics between stallion owners and large
animal veterinarians - 575-336-2211.

Help fordistressed
.horse owners· .·s; ..
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Civic leaders plan forrural firefighting
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By Dave Breger

around 1,500 gallons of water, which is like pouring
one teaspoon of water at a time to put out a fire in
your fireplace," Vincent said. .

Last year, the villagepaid approximately $50,000
to keep a plane stationed at the airport. Village Coun
cilor Angel Shaw said, "Having the planes in Al
amogordo and Roswell is a good idea since the 'State
Forestry Agency-will pick up the tab for them to fight
fires from where-they ate normally stationed but will
not cover the optional expense ofkeeping a plane at
the airport here," Shaw said.

Vmcent invited the councilors to attend the annual
SierraBlanca WildlandFireAcademy session on forest
thinning and protecting homes from fire in the urban
rural interface surrounding the village at no charge.

The village, county and local forest service cur
rently has active forest thinning projects and con
trolled burns occurring through the winter. .
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by Jeff Pickering
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.The Spats

"Wait for the next one, and I'll tell you more.
Oh, it's MY bus. Good-bye!"

By Eugene Heathman For $264,000; two new fire attacktrucks for White
Reporter Oaks and Lincoln VolunteerFire Department were or

dered and are expected to arrive in time for fire season
Village' of Ruidoso Councilors and Lincoln according to the review of capital outlay projects pro

County Commissioners plan to improve firefight- vided by Lincoln County Manager, Tom Stewart.
ing capabilities in the area around Ruidoso and Fort Assistant Fire Chief Harlan Vincent presented
.Stanton. Effective firefighting in rural LincolnCoun- Ruidoso Village councilors the recommendation
ty will require capital improvements and foresight against staging a designated first response air tanker
"amidst budget priorities, protecting the public and at Sierra Blanca Regional Airport in 2011.
responsible Eco management. "I met with officials from the New Mexico For-

Civic leaders are anticipating a high risk fire. sea-· estry Division and the State Energy Mineral and Nat
son this spring due to the lack of moisture attributed ural Resources Department; they told me the plane
·to a La Nifia weather pattern keeping weather condi- with its limited capacity, give people a false' sense of
tions drier than normal.' . .hope," Vincent said.

Lincoln 'County Commissioners .inoluded the Single engine air tankers (SEAT) with a 15,000
construction ofa $250,OOO.fire station near Fort Stan- gallon water capacity will instead be available from

.ton as a highpriority, capitaloutlay project funded by Roswell and Alamogordo. "The air tanker stationed
grant and Lincoln County monies. . at the municipal airport last year could only carry
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Solar project at Ruidoso Middle School completed
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Special to the Ruidoso Fr:ee Press
On 'Tuesday, Feb. III voters within the Ruidoso Mu

nicipal School District will go to the polls to elect four
members to the five-position school board. Of the four
positions, threeare4-yeartennsand one isa2-yearterm..

"Alocal board ofeducation is a unique institution
that helpspublic schools be flexible and responsible
to local community needs," said Joe Guillen, presi
dent ofthe New Mexico School Boards Association
(NMSBA). "There are very clearly defined roles, and
many people are not aware of what these roles and
responsibilities are. What most people don't realize is
that being a boardmemberis like running a marathon,
not a lOO-yard dash."

According to the NMSBA, school boards have
very specific duties that are as follows:

• To develop educational policies for the school
district.

• Employ and evaluate the superintendent.
• Review and approve the district budget.
• Provide for the repair and maintenance ofall

property belonging to the district.
• Acquire, lease and dispose ofproperty.

In addition to the duties above, school board mem
bers have a great deal ofinteraction with the public and
areoften the people that individuals will seek out when
questions arise regarding the district, a particular school
or a teacher. It is the board member's responsibility to
listento concerns, encourage the individual to discuss it
with the appropriate individual and thenthe board mem-

ber relays the concerns to the superintendent. It is not
the role of a board member to take any sort of action
regarding the issue or to make a statement on behalf of
the board. Along with being a conduitbetween the com
munity and the district, board.members are also required
to attend trainings throughout the year and to be knowl
edgeable about and adhere to the Open Meetings Act.

o And unlike some states, New Mexico school
boards are prohibited by state statute from having any
role in the hiring and firing ofpersonnel in the district
other than the superintendent.

"The role of the school board member is focused
strictly on making policy; overseeing the district bud
get and employing the superintendent. It is a common
misconception that someone can get elected to a school
board to catty out a specific agenda," said Guillen. "A
person with an agenda cannot and will not be an effec
tive board member for a district."

..

Meet the candidates

, '

.
George Heaton. "During the summer
months, we will be able to sell some
of the surplus energy back to the
power company [PNM] fOI use in the
community.

Sierra Blanca Christian Academy & Schlotzsky's
offeryou a "Lotz Bette"- fundraiserl

Schlolzsky's in Ruidoso
will donate 15% of sales to

SIERRA BLANCA CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
hen you order any of our delicious sandwiches,

pizzas or wraps (dine-in or take-out).
JANUARY 19, 2011 • 4 P.M.. TO CLOSE

: 575.257.7811 .. 2812Sudderth Drive· Ruidoso, NM 88345

chosen, in part, because of the 'green'
building design - the energy-saving
heat pump system and indirect so
lar power generated from the large
amount of windows," said Principal

resident to elect those individuals that
you feel will best support our com-
munitv •

..),1-

Ruidoso l\Innicipal School Dis
trict 36 Board Election Candidates

Position 1: (4 year term)
Susan Lutterman
Cecil Davis

Position 2: (4 year term)
Curt Temple
Marc Beatty

Position 3: (4 year term)
Nick'Herrera
Rhonda Vincent

Position 4:. (2 ye~r term)
Devin Marshall
Fred Romero
Frank Sayner

The Ruidoso .Valley Chamber
of Commerce is holting a Meet 'and
Greet 'withnominees for both the Ru
idoso Municipal School District 36
and E~~-RuidosoCollege Board
today from 5-1 p.m, at The Lodge at
Sierra Blanca. This meeting will en
able the public tc meet the nine Ruid
oso Municipal School District nomi
nees and the fout ENMU-Ruidoso
College Board nominees. The meet
and greet is an informal gathering, al
lowing re:Aidents to talk directly with
eachcandidate about their individual
concerns, Each candidate will pro
vides short 'biography.

'-A formal forum with Q&A for
the Ruidoso Municipal Schoolcandi
dates wilt be bested-by the Ruidoso
Edueatioa AsI:ociatiooThursday~Jan. EN~IU-RuidosoCollege Board
27,.at 6 p.m, aLthe RuiSoso Perform- Candldat~!i

ingArts·~---- ... ~ 1: Brad Treptow

-.~ .n~~~~ all of Position.2: Mk:belle~
ourtest~ 110 '¥'OfI8 on Feb. 1~ It is Posi'tioQ 5; Julie' Gilliland, Lynn
your~ • a~~__IUd.dutyas a "Willard

RUidoso Free Press Staff ization of the installation."
'School Board Member Kern

Despite accusations to the con- Gladden said, 'We were never in dan
trary by one candidate for the Rnido- ger oflosing the funding."
so Municipal School Board, RMS has All that remains is for PNM to
completed its solar project at Ruidoso hook the power up to the solar elec-
Middle School. trio system.

The New Mexico Public Educa- As part of the price agreement,
tion Department (P'ED) -announced the state ofNew Mexico put together
last summer that Ruidoso Middle a list ofnine statewide vendors to in
School was one of 15 state public. stall the 50-kilowatt AC photovoltaic
schools to receive a $300,000 grant solar electric system. 'The vendors
as part of the American Recovery and all had comparable prices, equip
Reinvestment Act (ARRA). ment, etc.," said Perez, "but what

Schoolboard candidate CurtTem- made DP'V (Direct Power and Water
ple was quoted as saying, cC...the dis- Corporation) stand out was their edu- _
met [Ruidoso Municipal Schools] is cational plan. They're sending repre
faced with losing the $350,000 grant sentatives from thecompany to work
if the solar project is not completed with teachers over the next several
by Dec. 3 L" . years to incorporate -s~lar energy edu-

But according to Yvonne Perez, cation into the classrooms.n

director offinance for Ruidoso Public The system will'reduce electric
Schools, "The grant amount...was actu- consumption by 114,600 kW-hours
any $300,000 and the middle school per. year, saving the school around
could have extended the project to $28,650 annually, Over the 20-year
June 2011, however, we were strong- PNM contract period, $550,000 is
ly urged to finish the job by Dec. 21. the estimated savings to the middle
We had a 90 percent completion -by school.
Dec.'22 and Dec. 29 marked the final- "Ruidoso Middle School was
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The twin fashion designers of Ruidoso I·, ,

,

WE50PPORT THE ° °

ROI'D()SO ScHOOLS 0 8OND!
I
i -,

Bethany Sweat
English 102

. (Editor snote: .Thefollowing is aprofile writtenfor
an English class atENMU-Ruidoso. As space allows,'
the Ruidoso Free Press will be running similarprofiles
written by students atENlvru-R) ,

.As I arrivedat Marthas"Fabric Storethat afternoon
. and strolled around the shop, one would see every type
ofwoman ill the store.The women that quilt, the women
that can'tsew but like to dream,and then there were the
hard-core sewers'on a mission with their flexible mea
suring tapes around their necks. I· was there to get an
interview with the twins, Clarissa and Cassandra'. As I
was walking around, I would see one of them briskly
walk-aroundthe'store on a mission to help one oftheir
many customers. I finally was able to wrangle the busy
ladies into a comer of the store. Bitting in that comer
surroundedby bolts and bolts offabric, we settledin for
them to tell me their story. .

. Being twins, they were dressed exactly alike: and
being designersFknew it-was their own designso I had
them start the interview off With a .description. Cassan
dradescribed the top of the .outfit as a toupe vintage.
baroque jacket; they'saw the same design in Bergdorf
Goodman: inNew York City. The twins explainedtheir
love for true vintagepattemsand how trulytimelessvin
tage really is to them. Clarissa made the colored skirts
they were wearing, It was .a ruffled praline. taffetain
rows with a huge satin DOW around the waist, and to top

· the outfitoff they added a chiffonblouse and a matching
· handbag. In their passionate and special way of speak-
· ing and conductingthemselves, Clarissa and Cassandra
; went on to speak about their true love: fabric.

"Fabric is truly-endless, and can go as far as your

imagination. Like the fabric our skirts are made out of,
our niece made a dress out of it for a wedding, and the
other day a Woman bought the same fabric for a baby
suit.The beautifulthing aboutfabric is that there are no
limits," Clarissasaid.

I askedthem what led them to become designers.
"Growingup in Mom's fabric store at all early age,

we would 'always look at the Vogue pattern book, and
even at such a young age we-would find something we
lovedandsay, 'Wearegoingtowearthatwith thiscertain
fabric.' Back in those days in the Vogue book, it would'
say Vogue Paris Original with a picture of the designer
and wejust thought it was incredible! We couldn'twait
to get tothe storeandflip though the new.Vogue pattern
book;it was a hothem betweenmy sisterand myself"

A month after graduation from a fashion college
·in Los Angeles, Clarissa landed a dreamjob at SAY; a
cashmerehouse in Los Angeles as head designer. Turn
ing cashmere into a fashion with beautiful colors and
shapes, instead' of your basic blacks, grays and tans
turned the industry around. Believing this newfound
job Would. be a wonderful place to grow and become
the designer she is today, the other job offers she had
were very L.A.-based and that was great; but it didn't
have the level'of designer Clarissareally wanted.. Clar
issa stayed atSAY cashmere for sevenyears when Cas
sandrabrought.up anew beginningforboth of the twins.

Growingup withranchingheritage on not onlytheir
father's side but their mother's as well, the girls would
go in and help their motherat the fabric store'duringthe
week, and on the weekendbe everydayranch hands for
their father at the ranchnear LakeArthur, New Mexico.

"We grew up listening tocountry music, and we
loved.every bit ofif'. In 1980 Cassandrawent.to a Hal
Ketchum' concert at the fair in Lubbock."v.Cassandra
ended.,.;up meeting Hal Ketchum. Afte~ meeting Hal,

- • " .... '.. ··..:1 .-_~ .__ '" _.

Cassandratough sketcheda few stage designs for him.
Cassandra presented her sister with this idea "We both
love Hal Ketchum, how would you feel about doing a
wardrobe for him" Clarissa responded, "1 would most
certainlylove to". And with that, along with many late
nightsandtons ofphone Calls to Nashville, thetwin sis
ters got rolling in their designingcareer for not only the
'everyday.woman, but alsomany Nashvillestars..
. In 1994, the designing twins label switched gears

and went into the interior designing business having
all American made products. The Twins made a name
for themselves in the interior business, not only in Ru
.idoso andArtesia, but statewide. Walldng into the store,
anybodywould look 'at it and say, "Wow, this place is a
wreck" but it is how these womenwork.

The designing twins recently returned from a trip
to New YorkCity duringfashion week Gettingto look
at all the new designs not only in the stores,but on the
streetas well was quite inspiring to them. They were .
constantly recognizedfor the outfits they madebecause
of one thing, they were originals from their collection
and it didn't matterifit was anewpiece or onefromfive
years ago, that is how truly timelesstheir designs are.

"Wemiss fashiondesign, that is what our hearts are
in being mixed inwith all the fashionand the city it Was
all overwhelming," Clarissasaid.

While walking.around the.store with them, we ran
across a sheep pelt, and I couldn't help but ask ''What .
in the heck areya'll planning to do with this?"!IDd they
both got this look in their eye and I couldjust tell, they
hadsomething up their sleeve.

I asked them one simple questionat the end of our
interview "Where your new is line going to go, when
ya'll getback into the business?" and they responded in
"Iwindom" as they call it. ''We can't reveal that at this
time, butBethany, it'sgoing tq be greatl" "
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Chamber snpportlng GoBond for schools

Sandi .Aguilar

Supporting the GOBond
at the Feb. 1, election makes
sense for community's youth
and economy. Of course,
having a safe building in
which to learn, up to date
equipment . enabling stu-

, dents to be competitive and
qualified teachers to ensure
students are learning what
they need is imperative, but
supporting education goes beyond the
livelihood of children. A good public
education .system contributes to the
economy of our community. Good
schools attract more families for the
betterment of the business growth and
keep students in the community pro
viding a consistent workforce.

"It is very important for young
families considering Ruidoso to have
a good school system. If we have a
good system, we can attractrriore fam-

ilies," said Steven Gomez, good workforce. Ruidoso is a won- electing qualified school boardmem
owner of Cornerstone. derful place to live and work which bers further strengthens our economy.
Bakery. He and his wife is proven constantly by the number of Public School Board and ENMU
have been a permanent visitors coming each year. It would Ruidoso College Board elections
resident of Ruidoso for be a shame to see our fami- .... are Feb. lat the Ruidoso
five years .and the strong lies. and employee,S leave "";'05°"41 Convention !?enter,
"reputation of the Ruidoso and go on to bigger ~ J>....,.". ..,( . The GOBond IS also
school system was a major cities searching for ..~ ~_ on the ballot and
factor in their decision to more opportunities ~, . will provide, $14
move from" Albuquerque. when there is plenty million to capital
Steven urges everyone to . of opportunity here projects '~ with-

vote in the election as it is important right in their back 1&1 out raising prop-
tohave the funding and the people vyard." C) erty taxes. The
"~or a productive an~ p.rogressiveen- .. IQu,alit>,'. educ~~ ~.b~ RUid.oso Valley
vironmentfor our children." . bon remains an IS- ~ ~ Chamber of Com-

Charles Meek, Director of Sales sue for the nation and ~~ ~~.. merce invites the
and Marketing at Hotel Ruidoso and the~e same issues can ~1fOFcO public to learn more
Comfort Inn, finds the workforce as- be applied to each commu- about the GOBon4 and
'pect most challenging. . nity, Without proper education, meet the candidates for the

"Education is important to the workforce, technological advance- Ruidoso Municipal School Board and
community so that our high school ments and civic involvement are di- the ENMU-Ruidoso College Board
graduates stay and attend college here minished, Supporting' public educa- today from 5-7 p.m. at the Lodge at
providing qualified employees end tionbyvoting for the GOBond and Sierra Blanca.

Printing and mailing company opens inMidtown
By Eugene Heathman ley Printing and Mailing finds Ruidoso. ing, plastic coil:binding, 'drilling, roUlld

an attractive community to open a'new cornering, numbering, scoring, perforat-
Report~r showroom. ing,die-cutting and shrink-wrapping.

Presley Printing and Mailing is a . "For several years, I have beenac- The company uses presses manu-
.new local source for quality colorprint- cumulating clients in Ruidoso, enough factured by Heidelberg, which have
ing and mailing services. The company to justify opening a satellite officehere. set the standard worldwide for quality
provides full service printing and mail- Having an office in Ruidoso will make color printing.

"ing from forms and·business cards, to it easier to service our current client's . "Our pressroom features a Heidel-
full-color' marketing materials, and orders and take on new projects," Pre- berg Quickmasterdti IS-inch two-color
variable dataprinting.. sley said. Presley Printing and Mailing press and a Heidelberg MOFV 25" five

Headquartered in Las Cruces, the occupies a 6,300-square-foot facility iri color press, the only one of its kind in
company has been in operation for" Las Cruces, where the majority of the Southern New Mexico," Presley said.
more than 38 years andclaims to be the actual production will decur. . Presley Printing and Mailing is 10- .
bes~-equirped printing company in the Presley Printing andMailing provides cared in the Boulder Plaza at 2825 Sud-
region. Richard Presley, owner ofPres- cutting, folding, saddle-stitching, collat- derth Drive, Suite F.
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, '1'24 Vision Driv& .2200~~dclerth Drive 1
MclnuelTejeda - Owner I

575~E}S7~4681 I
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on -&he River
Inspired Living Center
SPRING CLASSES:

New YearNew-You, Tuesdays, 5:30 -7:00
HealthyLiving, Wednesdays~ 12:00 - 1:00
Ladies Tete 'atete and Tea, jan, 24, 1:30 - 3:30
Men's Coffee andConversation, Jan. 24, 7:00 ..9:00
CoedExpandYour Horizons, Jan. 27,7:00 .. 9:00

575.630.1111 •SanctuaryOn1b.eRiver.com
207 Eagle D.ri~e •Ruidoso, NM. ,.... ::.
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OPEN
Monday thru Saturday .

6 a.m, - 3 p.m.

Breakfast &.Lunch
Daily Specials

,Carry Out'
Available

~iJfay allgueJtJ
","'oentel!" bere2 '

,- - ,', fi'·-- ':l ,'7reave 'f:lJ .rumas.:',

its 'Rio Street
'Rnidose, NM 8~345'

575.257.1778
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Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic wants to
getyoubackto -a pain-free'active lifestyle

ADVERTORIAL
Many people have pain that. cannot bone malalignment, This causes a loss of 'helped people with a wide range ofpiob-' .

be explained as muscle or nerve pain. flexibility and spontaneity ofmovement, lerns, from headaches, 'I'MJ (jaw pain); 'I'

The pain often does not respond to medi- making the body vulnerable to even more fibromyalgia to pain andstiffness in neck, ,
cation. The pain could actually be caused trauma, pain, and limitation of move- shoulders, back, hip, knees and ankles.
by tightness of the fascia or connective ment, These powerful fascial restrictions Myofascial release has even helped peo
tissue in the body. Lydia Radosevich, PT, pull the body out ofits normal alignment, ple with constipation and women with
owner ofThe RUidoso Physical Therapy causingthepersontobebio~mechanically pelvic floor problems (urinary inconti..

. Clinic, Inc. .at 439 Mechem Drive, has inefficientwhile consuming greater..than- nence/pain). Radosevich has recently. :
been studying myofascial release with normal energy. Restrictions of the-fascia returned-from a one weekintensive ad
John Barnes, PT, .since 1997. Barnes 'can create pain or malfunction through- vanced study with Barnes. Radosevich
is the master healer and creator of the out the body, sometimes withbizarre side said that "MFR" is one of the best tools
"myofascial release technique". effects and seemingly unrelated symp- in her tool box ofhealing techniques. She

Myofascial release (IvlFR) isa whole toms. It is thought that an extremely high really enjoys seeing people get better and
body,hands~on approa.ch to the evalu- percentage ofpeople suffering with pam, feels blessed to be able to do this kind of
ation and treatment of the human, body. loss of motion or both, may have prob- work at The Ruidoso Physical Therapy
The focus is on the fascial system in the lems primarily due to fascial restrictions. Clinic. Radosevich' will do everything
body. Fascia is' an incredible tough con- "Ithas been estimated that myofascial possible to help. get her patients better.
nective tissue that spreads throughout the restrictions, can create 'a tensile strength This is done in a wonderful' peaceful
body in a three dimensiona.l web, much of up to 2,000 pounds per square inch. healing environment.
like aspider web. It extends from head to This can cause pain, headaches, consti- Radosevich offers a free 15~minute

toe without interruption. Fascia supports, pation, and other undesirable symptoms consultation. She can be reached at 257
protects, envelopes, and becomes part of that many people suffer. Most of these 1800 or at 439 Mechem Drive, the build
the-muscles, bones, nerves, organs and conditions go undiagnosed because all of ing with the sunflowers, :'
blood vessels down to the cellular level, the standard tests, such as X-rays, Myelo- < Their Mission is "GETTING YOU

,as seen on an electron microscope. When grams, CT scans, EMGs and MRls do not BACK TO A PAIN~FREE, ACTNE
all is well, the bodyfunctions harmoni-: show fascial restrictions. Many conven- LlFESTYLE". "
ously, However when injury occurs from tional treatments which target the symp
physical or emotional trauma or unre- torns render poor or temporary results.
solved restrictions from the birthing pro- Addressing' the cause;' ,the unresolved
cess, the fascia can tighten down in the myofascial restriction, is what is needed
involuntary attempt to prevent the body to truly solve the problem.
from further harm. Radosevich, has worked ,with hun-

'Abnormal fascial strain patterns can dreds ofpatients using myofascial release
be created by inflammation or infection to relieve their pain and help them regain

. processes, structural imbalances from in- their mobility so that they could return
jury, leg length changes, jointtightness or to a pain-free, active ,,~lifestyle. She bas

11,I
I,

RUIDOSO HOME CARE & HOSPICE·,
"Home health care at its verybest!"

(575)258-0028

,SERVICES INCLUDE:

..

• Skilled Nursing
... . '

• Physical, Speech and Occupational Therapy

• Case Management

• Disease Management (diabetes, COPD,
cardiac) and Teaching

• Home Health Aide & Homemakers

• Palliative and Terminal Care

'. 'Home IV Therapy

• Wound/Ostomy Care

• Pain Management

• Medication Management

• Safety Evaluation

• Medicaid Personal Care Option

• Private Duty at reasonable rates

• Telehealth Monitoring

• PTIINR Monitoring by fingerstick

1
\" !

The only full-service Home Health and Medicare-certified Hospice agency providing services
in Lincoln County for adults, geriatrics and 'pediatrics .

.Medicare, Medicaid, most insurances and indigent funds accepted.
Serving all ofLincoln County

www.'rhch.org • Jennifer@'rhch.org

'Home Care... Your Home, Your Health, Your Choice

Ir
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Hubbard Museum to the state?
;, -\-

'MOMENTS IN TIME
., .

The History Channel.
On Feb. 6, 1820, the first organized

immigrationof freed slaves from the
United States departs New Yorkharbor
on a journey to West Africa. The immi..
gration was largely the work ofthe Amer
ican .Colonization Society. However,
the _expedition also was partially funded
-by the U.s. Congress, which appropri
.ated$100,000 to be used in..returning-dis-
placed Africans.

On Feb. 5, 1878,Andre Citroen, later
referred to as the Henry Ford ·of France
for' developing his country's first mass
produced automobiles, is bom in Paris.
Citroen allowed potential customers to
take his vehicles for a test drive - then a
new concept - and also let people buy on
credit.,

OnFeb. 4, 1938, Walt Disney releas...
esSnow White andthe Seven Dwarfs, his
first full-length animated color feature,
Naysayers warned Disney thataudienoes
wouldn't sit through a feature..length car"
toon fantasy about dwarfs. In June 2008
the American Film Institute chose it a~
the No, 1animated film ofall time.

torneys for the state to hammer out the
agreement. .

The only question now -is, will the
state Legislature approve the agree- .
ment? -

"This -has to go, through budget
hearings .in the House and Senate, and ._
I just, don't know 'how this will work ..
out," Underwood said.' "Thisyear, any
thing is possible. The legal counsel for
the Cultural Affairs Division told me
he wouldn't have any problem with the
deal, buthe .can't speak for the new ad..
ministration." _ ,

Under" the deal _approved by the
city; the "state's 'coffers would increase
by about $10 million, the worth of the
museum and its artifacts..Employees
of the museum would. also remain city
employees, essentially working on-con
tract with the state to run the facility.:

Jim Kofakis, director, of the Hub
bard Museum, is one -ofthose employ
ees, and feels the agreement isa good
deal forthe city and state.

'''I personally believe-the state.
would view this .' positively," Kofakis

"said. "The assets may be non-liquid,
Which means they 'wouldn't be able to
sell the property for cash, but the value 

.of $10 million would show up as a plus
.ontheirbalance sheet

:"If someone offers-me $10 million
in assets-in return for $180,000 a year,

:"J'A~() that allday lon$,"'he added.
>. . Kofakis said running in th~~red is a

_.~eality for· almost everymus~wxl'm th.e
}':~ountry,"requiring some sort oflifosidY
Jp stay open. This deal would allow the

c;'HubbardMuseum'to almost break even,
-.., ."'71£ - -" '.,' -,. ',;' '. eo - - - _ " - •

. Also, the Hubbard Museum Foun-
dation has secured funding ~hich will

.pay for. upgrades. to. environmental
controls and extra display and storage
which wouldn't cost the city or state a
penny.'

~'This museum will come. as close
tQ self-funding as possible," Kofakis
said.' .

Ifthe 'Legislature i: which begins
'a. two-month session today -doesn't
approve the agreement, -the museum
would remain in the hands of Ruidoso
Downs.

- .'

'-,

By Todd Fuqua .

Reporter

The Hubbard Museum of the
American West might notbe owned
by the City of Ruidoso Downs for
much longer.

At a special meeting Dec. 30,
the City Council met withrepresen
tatives from the Hubbard Museum
ofthe American West Foundation to
finalize an agreement which would
turn the museum over to the New
Mexico Cultural Affairs Division in
exchange for an annual payment of
$182,000.

The council approved the agree
mentat the urging of city attorney
John Underwood, who met.with ~t-
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Head to the high school for some ciassictheater, ,

and fa1!lily entertainment

Photos by Alexander Mazon

to produce. Additionally, each year she
has every student write a play. The best
one is then chosen and produced. ,

'''It's all about being able to read.
It's all aboutwriting and speaking and
that's what we are trying to do at school
is to tum out students who can commu- .
nicate," Inks said.

Inks added that Wilde makes a'
good subject of conversation given
modem school problems with bullying
and homosexuality.

"Oscar 1 Wilde decided to venture
into the world of homosexuality be
cause it was a Victorian taboo," 'Inks
said, adding that he chose not to hide
that fact. .

, Either way, Inks encouraged ev
eryone to come out and see the perfor
mance of some very talented local stars
Fridayand Saturday at 7 p.m. And in
the tradition of the Victorian subject
matter, theater goers can come early for
English tea and deserts.

Tickets are $10 and . can be
bought at the door or at the Chamber
of Commerce. -

&

,_' _, .jl~:,LUcy's MexicaliRestaurant presents .
t?;~~:~7_) MARGARITA NIGHT!·

\l \" \1J Tuesday, January 25 .. 6:30 p.m.
. ~ l ,2408 Sudderth • Midtown

\ Call today to make a reservation: 575-257-8754
,. $40 plus ~ax & ~atulty for 5 wonde~ courses

paired with 5 fabulous margaritasl
WO£U::!iDMEPortabella Mushroom Fajitas
COUIIS£ paired with a Hornitoad Margarita

SOUP Mexican Chicken Tortilla
COUIIS£ paired with an E1President Margarita

Jl1SII Grilled Atlantic Salmon with Black Bean Mango Salsa
COU&SE paired with a Margarita de Plata

IIEAT Pork Loin with New Mexico Green Chile, Tomatoes
COUIIS£ and Cheese with Jalapeno Mashed Potatoes

paired with Lucy's Cadillac Margarita

Homemade Flan with Candied Oranges
paired with a Waborita Margarita

.
production. The' group had only six
weeks. ','

Inks .stands behind the choice,
though. "Our .goals for the district are
for literacy, reading and writing."

In that vein, Inks tries, to choose
classic plays and literature for the group

The production is completely stu
dent led, with William Winter direct
ing and Damian Oakes as the assistant
director. Gage' Whipple plays Earnest
Worthing, Chris Miller plays Algernon
Moncrieff Candace Christopher plays
Gwendolyn Fairfax, Sarah' Sue Jones
plays Cecily Cardew;.Alex Aldavez
plays Dr. Chausible.vBrianne Tra
vis plays Mrs. Prism, Lauren Flores
plays Lady Bracknell, Tyler McKin
ley plays the butler Merryman and.
Josh Stevenson plays the butler Lane.

Inks said the opening perfor
mance was a big hit despite- a: rocky
start. "We .have some very difficult
material we're dealing with but I was
very pleased. They really pulled it to
gether."

Inks said they should have al
lowed as much time to rehearse' as
they would for a full Shakespearean

By Jeff Stevens
Editor

Long before Jerry Seinfeld wrote a
sitcom about nothing, Oscar Wilde was
poking fun at· Victorian society with
plays about nothing. Atleast that's how
Wilde describes his play The Impor
tance ofBeing Earnest.

, '''According to Wilde; it's all about
form and no content: It's 'about abso
lutely nothing. at all," .said Georgene
Inks, drama teacher at Ruidoso High
School. . .

. Regardless;. Inks said, the Red
Feather Theater players have produced
a successful comedy from Wilde'splay.

. The students performed the play
Jan. 14;-lS'andwill do so again Frida
and Saturday. .

""Ithink it went very well;" Inks
said. "I'll stand behind it and say it is
definitely worth seeing." .

;
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Brendan Gochenour

low pan. Add salt to taste, mix well.
Add. tomato slices; turn to emit with
mixture.

In large skillet, heat Y-t inch oil over
medium heat to 350 degrees F. Fry to
mato slices, a few at a time, until gold..
enbrown on both sides. Drain on paper
towel and enjoy!

ten about the incident in 2Q03. Add it
to your book club agenda and serve up
some chicken satays flavored with mo
lasses barbeque sauce!

~ medium yellow onion diced Happy Cookingl
~ tablespoon dried thyme Don't forget to add my page, 'Chef
Salt and pepper to taste' Brendan,' to your Facebook 'likes'to .

. . , find photo tutorials' andarchivedreci-
Dlrectl.ons. ". . . .' ... ,pes. You can also reach me ataskchef-

In a me~1Um",slz~ pan overme~1Um,1:>rendan@gmai1.comfor questions and
heat, add 011 and onions and, ~aute for comments. . _ ' .'
two minutes. Add the rest of the ingre-
dients and bring. to a low simmer for710
minutes. ,Let cool and use on chicken,
pork ribs or whatever you feel needs a
little more flavor.

Ifyou want to learn more about the '
Boston molasses disaster, a book titled,
Dark Tide by Stephen Puelowas writ-

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Directions .
Place cornbread mix in shal-

Fried Green Tomatoes
Ingredients

1 6 oz. package Martha White
Cotton Pickin Cornbread Mix

,'"
Salt
5 medium green tomatoes cut

into ~ inch slices
"Oilor shortening

. f"~'

" " ," " \l 1
I' 'l " ,', t .~ ...,-

Fort Davis Texas Hot House
Tomatoes from Village Farms
Village Farms have been growing

vegetables and fruits hydroponically
for more than 20 years in the United
States and Canada. Raising produce
hydroponically instead offield growing
generates a wealth of environmental
benefits for retailers, andmore impor
tantly, to the communities and the cus
tomers they service.

With their Hydroper
feet growing system they
have become the leader in
water conservation.

Tomato varieties
grown by Village Farms
are; Campari, Beefsteak,
red tomatoes on the-vine"
yellow and orange to
matoes on the vine, Mini
Sensations and Roma to
matoes. You can buy both
Beefsteak and Roma to
matoes at your Lawrence
Brothers lOA.

For most of us, molasses is not
a staple item for cooking, unless you
make a lot ofbaked beans or your own
rum. Even though you won't use it too
often, molasses is something you really
should add to your pantry. '

So, you might be wondering, ex
actly what is molasses? Well, simply
enough, molasses is a byproduct of
sugar refining and is made when the
juicefrom sugar cane or sugar beets is
crystallized. .

This last Saturday marked the 92nd
anniversary of a bizarre moment in the
history of molasses. The event was
dubbed 'The Boston Molasses Disas
ter.' I know, the name sounds like the
title of a bad horror movie, but it re
ally happened. 21. people were actually
killed by a molasses flood.

"It/all started whenU'S, Industrial
Alcohol Co.' had ordered a storage tank:
for the molasses from Hammond Iron
Works. From this point on, a string of
events set the tragedy in motion. First
of all, no engineer was consulted 'on
how the build the storage tank. Second
ly, the metal that Hammond Iron Works
used was less thick than shown on the days, you can still smell molasses.
plans. Finally, the tank:was never tested,· This week's recipe is a, Molasses
properly and could not take the 12,000, BBQ sauce. I hope you enjoy it.
tons of molasses that was in it on that
fateful day. Molasses BBQ Sauce

When the tank exploded, it re- Ingredients , .
Ieased j'W'O,.~lli91J· gallons-of molas- . ~ oupmolasses ".
ses, The wave was 15feet high and 160 1 cup' ketchup' .:;;

"feet wide. The aftermath looked like a' 1 tablespoonofvegetable oil
cyclone hit; buildings were destroyed 3 tablespoon cider vinegar .
for a two block radius and others were ~ cup Dr. Pepper
lifted off their foundations. A train was 3 tablespoon brown sugar
even derailed. It took months to clean 1 large garlic clove chopped
up, but still to this day people that live 1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
around that area say that on hot summer ~ tablespoon Tabasco sauce

Make molasses a pantry staple~
. I •
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TV SERIES
1Spy Complete Series
AirwolfSeason Four
The Abbott and Costello Show: Who 50 On First?
Best ofSoul Train 2
Garrow 50 Law Series One

Time Bandits (pG) 
Most fairy tales end with
the hero living happily ever
after, not watching his par
ents explode into a bajillion
chunks because they touched
Pure Evil; but when the fairy
tale comes from the twisted
mind of writer/director Terry
Gilliam (Brazil, 12 Monkeys)
that's pretty much par for the
course. .

This,1981 classic chil
dren's movie features a star
studded cast; including John
Cleese, Sean Connery, Ian
Holm and David Warner (to
name but a few). The story
is about a little boy named
Kevin who' is whisked away

on a whimsical adventure by a band of Little People
011 a mission to steal artifacts from various historical
figures. Along the way they must avoid not only Evil
Himself, but also The Supreme Being. The result is a
hilarious (and surprisingly educational) romp through
time and space.

Chloe Moretz

_.~~-----".-~--··-SATURDA.Y----_·_-.,."'-"--',
",II!f'!YARY1~_- __ -<;. '

Knights of Columbus- Free Throw
Championship at Horton Lower ~yrrl.

Boys and Girl~ ages lOto 14. Registration
11 am.to 12 p.m, More Info:575~257-9556

Oscar Wilde's The Importance' of Be
ing Earnest, RHS Performing Arts'
Theatre Center, 7 p.rn. Tickets can
be bought from any Red' Feather

. Theatre cast member or at, the
RUidoso VaHey Chamber of Com- .
merce at 720 Sudderth Dr. More
Info: Geo,rgenelnks Drama Dept.
Instructor - RHSE-mail: i!'lksg@ru~

idososchool.org
Doug FUqua performs in Wen

dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
fr'om 5 to 11 prrr,

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & .Casino
from 5 to 10 p.m,

loma.s Vigil performs at Land
locked' Restaurant & Bar on

Mechem from 6 to 9 p.m,
'The House Band performs at Casa Blan~

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

..
Never Let Me Go (R)
Keira Knightley, Carey

Mulligan and Andrew Gar- ,
field. star in this poignant and chilling love story set
in a dystopian world where people live into their 100s
thanks to the organ farming of their clones. It's kind
of like the premise of The Island -. only without the
explosions and Scarlett Johansson prancing around in
a skin-tight cat suit.
. The film, based on the novel by Kazuo Ishiguro

(The Remains ofthe Day), follows the lives of three
clones from their sheltered childhood at an English
boarding school, up until young adulthood, where
they learn they are meant to be harvested for their or
gans. When they learn of their fate, the three use what
little time left to them to embrace life and love.

remake of, the cult Swedish
original 'Let 'the, Right One
111. The story revolvesaround
a boy named Owen (Kodi
'Smit-McPhee), 'whose par
ents are divorcing and who
constantly gets picked on at
school. He befriends a girl
namedAbby, who justmoved
in next door. Little does
Owen suspect that Abby is a
vampire, and the man claim
ing to be her father goes out
every night killing people to
bring back their blood to feed
the girl.

blues to country. M6re Info: 57SM464-7777

Web: ww""Jnnofthemouritaingods.com

COUCHll-IEAtE

.On theTown
:, '-""-'.~~-r~.;.~ ..,.'.,...•...... '," , _,'.- .....-- .. , - "._ •.. ~'. ',_ ~""""'-"i ~--.~~"-r--~".....-:-=-=.::oIIi

.enterta~~lrruewrt·ca!·erldar

EDITOR'S NOTE: DVDs reviewed in (his column
will be available in store~ the week ofFeb. 1, 2011.:

. January 18, 2011

PICKS OF THE wEEK
Alice in Wonderland (60th Anniversary Edition)

(0) -' Disney's 195.1 take on Lewis Carroll's trippy
classic wasn't one ofWalt's favorite productions, but
it's still a pretty fun little film and worth having in
your Disney collection.

This 60th anniversary release is a bit of a mixed
bag. It's a Blli-RaylDVD combo, so on the upside, you
get an awesome high-defpicture/sound mix, and loads
of new special features featuring Kathryn Beaumont,
the voice ofAlice -- ifyou have a Blu-Ray player. For
DVD owners, there's nothing new here if you already

1 own Disney's previous nVD release of the film. So,
I take that into consideration before' buying. .

Let Me In (R) - Chloe Moretz (Hit Girl from
Kick-Ass) stars as a preteen vampire in this American
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. Featuring: ",
Teel1s; ladiesand

Mens Fashions ,
Sizes:S/M, l.,XL & XXL

Fashion!=Iothipg, ,
shoes &accessorles! '

flOLlrs:
Mon-Fri, 10:30 -s

'Sat' 10"6-Suo, 11-4
28l2BSudderth

Ruidoso
. '515.257-9684

257-4272 or 937-7774

Send your tips to Now Here's a",
Tip, c/o King Features Weekly Ser-'
vice,' RD. Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475 or e-mail Jo.Ann at her..
,esatip@yahoo.com.

• Metal Roofs • Add,tiOf\S • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

RUIDOSO BUS STATION
138 Service Road • RUidoso, NM

575·257·2660
~;-.~~.'~M~e~rey~oundBus

[ UPS /
(Authorized Dealer)

,Western Union'~
(Authorized Dealer} M!>NEV TIlANSFEIl

Bill Pay: verizon, PNM~ AI/te/~ Zia Gas
- Money Orders 69C

Faxing • Copies lOCo

'. CONSTRUCTION '

.., PLACE YOUR AD 'ERE.
CALL

575-258-9922
EWANT YDUR BUSI

to make a cup. Stir and let stand a itintothe paint can and close thelid,
minute or two before using. It keeps a scummy glob from form-

To prevent hangnails" give ,your- ing on the paint's surface." -A.C. in
self a hand massage' and use .a little' Washington· .
olive oil while you're at "it. Rub a few Want a great, fluffy omelet? Use
drops' of the oil into your nail beds for room-temperature eggs, and add water
healthier cuticles. instead of milk.

Your bar of soap will last longer if
you let it dry out for a few days before
using it. ,

"If'you have leftover paint in your.
can, get a balloon and blow it up to fit
in the empty space of the can. Press

I'

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitchesd'live.com '

575·336..1437

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
<Dralnage Solutions
• Hazard Thee Removal
• Maintenance
• Grav~l'Dlive~ays

,.. Landscaping

f:;tl<;t:Teator Stitc6t!S
.:i\'",? Cloth!..- Alterations, Machine, ,J..I.LLIQ

. (;', Embroidery and Monogramm~g

Decorative Items for yourHome,
Leather Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

By Jo Ann Derson.

Eagle SerVices
Steam Clean Chair: $29.95'

Love Seats: $39.9~ • Sofa $49.95

2; Rooms Cleaned $40

ALI PRO'SYSTEMS
Professional Carpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, FastDrying
Steam/Hot WaterExtraction

Odor.Control Systems & more...
.- fall CI~an 25% Discoupt 

·'QUALITYASSURED"

575~937-9080
LocallyOwned& Operated

www.AIlProSystems.org

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Repair

575-336-2052

CARPET SERVICE

Now Here's a tip
"Stir eggs while boiling to keep

the yolks centered, such as when
you are making deviled eggs or soft
boiled eggs for-breakfast." -.,' T.D. in

'- Mississippi
Kitchen substitution: Make your

own "sour milk" to stand in for but
termilk. Just add 1 tablespoon of ei
ther white vinegar or lemon juice to a
measuring cup, then add enough milk

Gold Rush
Liniment
Since 1972

When the
Heat ;s On the
Pain is Gone!

I can help relieve
your pain without
drugs or surgery.

I will work one
hour on your
-Neck-Back
-Arms-Legs
- Feet. Hands

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

wwwstagaerlandscape.com ',~

• tim I~;J c.J

e.

STAGNER
'LANDS·CAPE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, UP

YARD & TREE SERVICE
937-6198

(The Curb Appeal People)

\ 1111~JOUf >)> ,Pine Needles 8< Gutters,
'~'caI » Lown Mowing 8< '

Of\t .' '. Weed Whacking' '
'111\\\ ~0IIf ~on-\:\tllt. » Tree Trimming &
\ lIIt'I'lt~f;\:~\do _ Clearing

J" , » Trash 8< JunkRemoval

. " PAIN RELIEF, .

(575)
808·3566

Judi. Christopher

• Arthritis
• Sore Muscles
• Joint Pain
•Weight Loss
• Headaches
,. Backaches

, . . - '. " LANDSCAPESERVICES -' .

, .
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POSTAL1fijIUEH~
Your Home Offit;e~

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 .575-257-6655 FAX

Emoil:paplus259@hotmoil.com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575 ..258=5030
Residential &.Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114 Horton Circle
575~257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

1013Main Road - Ruidoso.NewMexico88345
·575-257-3881 'TollFree;Sn-81D-S440

www,nolsywaterlodge.rom •John&GlendoDuncan

The New·Shop
2500 Sudderth Dr.#9
575-257-9834

Email:
thenewshop@valornet.com

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Sh'eet
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
.7:30.a.m. - 5:30 p.th.

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-257·1555 •1-808-931-3359

AUTO' HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
® www.sfroudinsuronce.com ~

'.~... OLDEN
'ARN

• WORING
1509 Sudderth Drive

575-257-2057
. \. www.goldenyarnilooring.com

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy. 70

S75~378-4916 • 57S-378~1016

COMPLETE AUTO &
TRUCK SERVICE

IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

91.1tUfoso <Dance p.nsem6Ce
1713 Sud"aertn (})r.

575-257-3753 cJJusitlCSs
575-937~6379 Cere

www.ruitfosod"ance.com

GmSON&LEONARD
LAW FIRM

505 Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso
575-257~1010

Real Estate Contracts . Collections
Estate Pla.nning . Family Law

tORt GIBSON JULIE .t\NNEbONARt>

NotfliEMOMlNAflOHAl' .--~'" -. ~

AmericaiiMissiona~FelioWibip
Rick Smith, 68H999. E-mail: Ricl6@
americanmissionary.org
CalvaryChapel
127V'lSion, nextto Cable Co., 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad Cristiana
]uidoso 304Sudderth Dr., RUidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pasfor: Cartos &
Gabby Carreon. *All Services are Bilingual*~
Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345, (575)
25~-Q447. Servicesare bilingual
Christ ChlJrd! iltthe Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and Marty
Lane, Pa~ors

-Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West,35H458,Ed
Vinson, Pastor
Churd! Out ofCburd!

.Meetingatthe FlyingJRanch, 1028 Hwy. 48,
Alto. Pastors:Tim&Julie Gilliland. Mailing
Address: 1009 Mechem #11 Ruidoso«8345.
575-258-1388. Check webstte for additional
information: www.churchoutofchurch.com.
Keepin'it simple :., Keepln'tt rea\!
Cornerstone Cburd! ..
Cornerstone Square, 613Sudderth Drive,
257~9265.John &JoyWyatt, Pastors
CowboyChuid!
PreacherBuster Reed ofAmarillo. Call378~,
4840 for more info
Foot ofthe CrossCbristian Ministries
2812Sudderth (PineTreeShoppingCenter)
PastofJ Phil Appel. For more info please
call 937-8677 or visit ourwebstteat www..
thefOQtoftheaoss.org
G\'il(e Harvest Chyrd!
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-'1213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East Orde,
Ruidoso Downs,NM 88346,361 [Hwy. 70,
(575) 378-8108. Email: revrobledo@lycos.com .
JBarJCburd!
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor Charles
W. Gary. E-rilail:jbarjcounlJychurcb@
ruidoso.net '

i .. Mirade Life MinistryCenter
RenRice&Catherine Callahan, Ministers '
Available 24 hours for healing, prayerJ54
0255; e-mail miraclelife@ruidoso-online.com
Peate Cbapellnterdenominational (ULC)
Alto Nonh,336-7075.Jeamsie Price, Pastor .
Ra(etrackChapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,505-378-7264,
Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word of Lif~ Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711
'FAve.; Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: George N. Brawn, PhD. UlC.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band OfBrothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The1st Iglesia Apostolka de la Fe en
Cristo Jesus
located at613 Sudderth Dr. Suite 0, Ruidoso.
(575) 937-7957, (575)973-5413

P:57S·258·8801 1218 Mechem Dr.'Rulrloso. NM 8834S
F:S7S'2$8'8803 \W(N.f.lcCrackensHomeGa!iely.COOl

~ MTDlnc•
~ 57S.25S.!;J9:22
_.TAI.K' '_lIM

When youhave theopportunity,
Wehopeyouwill listen to ourradio

stations thatserve
listeners all over Southeast New

Mexico andWest Texas.

6
Visit tl)e 'Red ~I) "' n1!dlowl)

Rulooso.fClr tJ)e Best Quality Sl>irts. eGifts fClr tJ,¢Wbcle flln)Uyl
2339 Sudderth • 575-257-6562

Unprogrammed meeting atthe Anderson
Freeman Visitors Center inUncoln. For details
ofthis and other Quakeractivities(ontact
Sandra Smithat575-653-4951
PENTEcostAl
Apostolic"Pintecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant ute United PentecoStal
(hurch ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor/Nathaniel Dunn. Free home
BiblestudleS .'" .
PRESBYTERIAti, - ..
First PresbyteiianChurd! ..
101 Sulton DrivelNob Hill), Ruidoso, 257
2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
And!a Community Presb~erian Churd!
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP .
(orona United presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHYRCH
Mes(alero Reformed
Mescalero, Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH nA'{AOVEHnS1
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, ~uidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner575-437
B916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN.UNIVERSALlST FELlOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 33&-2170 or 354-0602 for location

COMFORT

CLOTHED

JlLUEGEM
at River C..ossing
I830 Sudderth D~.

~S75·Z5?"'377'J.

art .fiih r.,.: tl.!! rad afUJinu ~Ian IhoU ."mYaH "'••
ThOll proP<Jre:;t .. table oo{.ra m. in tf.l1l're..nco ar
min. t"e"'i"'" thol< ""M"t•• t mv "<'!d ",ith olt; my
eup ....n".tll <>vor.Sur.l!! ooodJlV.~ aM "'"<11 .f,aU
/ollolt' nIO' "II til. daUer/'!mv lile; ~lId J lOWrlwell~"
1/,eltOtUlolJ/"fho {An'd /orcror.~
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SanPatrido
lEHOVAH'SWiTNESSES
Jehovah's Witncss -Ruidoso
.Kirrgdoryl ~a1l1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
(ongregadon Hispan~ de losTesfigos
deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378·7095
JEWISH {HEBREW
Kebilla Bat-Txion&Hebrew learning
Center,ln(. .

·2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122

. LliTHERAN' ,.
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran Chur(h
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road.
www.shlcruldo50.org
METRO'nISI
Community United Methodist Chur(h
Junction Road, behind Welts Fargo Bank, Todd
Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist (hurd!
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist. White Oaks and
Third in Capitan. 575-648-2846
United Methodist Chur(h Parish
Trinity-1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Johanna Anderson, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Chunh ofthe Naxarene
Angus; 12miles north of Ruidoso on HwyA8,
336-8032. Rick Hutchison, Pastor
QIlAKER
QuakerWorship Group .

F~SS
1086 MECHf:M

RUIDOSO,NM 88345
(575) 258-9922

The Hot Spot
2.610 Sudderth ,

575-2.57-2950
NEW MEXICO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruic)osohotspot.com

Mountain Alarm
Systems & Security

107C1'ee Meadows
575-258-5816

ULAlarm Monitoring
Email: mtnalarm@yahoo.com

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

First Christian Church
ChUa Development Center
~;i;£:.' 1211Hull
~ 575..253-1490
Hanas-On Developmentally Appropriate

Curriculum • A4-?tar Facility .
Accepting 8 Weeks to 12Years

OPEN: Monday -Friday, 7:50a.m. to5:50p.m,

ThQ north '~ll1d st~llt'"".nd the bllwnil howls. W"
•. clotho our"",vt~ 101'rn~"il;'uD'l wurmtll and <omfvrt

·lrt>tI\ -the cold , .• for -an nU ~t1r.(Jmp~su.inlf' (:Otntn-rt.
Jlut eu. til" 1.<1,<1'. mantle. _

«TlI~ 1..(u'U ia "IV lJ1I'rl)iJrml,' l 131udl twlU:(int. 11,:
1no1(tlh me 'tv lir dOl!'tJ 111 greer.prz:;;t;Jrc:r: ltd lr,addll
me btsid(', Hit still (fat~y.1, Rtf restoreth. 'my llOUI: lIS

/'e,I<I/I m~· 1'1 Ihc pal"o o{ Ylgf.ICIJUJJllC•• roy h(:I
'tamei

&. $Qlu'. Y('"~ltlU1UfJlf-l walk tltriJu!1h' tho. l'OUtV

ot tho .11.,1",,· of J'<1th./,dll/earna"'fl::far'/hm,

CHURCH OHHRIST
GatewayChur(h ofChrist
415 Sudderth, RUidoso, 25M381
Churd! ofChrist-Capi~~
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
~HUROt OfJEsbs.CHRISnnS
Church ofJcsus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 MechemBishop Jon

, Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Churd! ofJesus Christ LDS
M~s(~grp Branch, MOll1\on MisSionaries'
(575)317-2375
~PISCOPAL. . ..
Epis(opal Cburd! ofthe Holy Mount.
121 MescaleroTrail, RUidoso. Rev.Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356.Website: www.
eclc.us

. St. Anne's Epis(opal Chapel in Glencoe
• EpiscopalChapel ofSan Juan in Lincoln

St. Matthias Epis(opal (hapel
CarriZOZO, 6th&EStreet
FOURS~UARE •
Capitan Foresquare Chur(h
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor
EVANG~L1CAL
The Lighthouse Christian Fellowship
Churd!

. 1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship
Int'l
K·Bo~s Hwy. 70 In RUidoso. Ron Rice, 354
0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-online.com
Mission Fountain ofLivingWater

RfCRfAliON VILLAGE
RV &MOBILE
HOMfPARK

717 White Mountain Dr.
575..258..4568

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr: .
575-257-9535

FullLunch &.Dinner Menu
Sunday eifternoon: Blues & BBQ

Open Mon-Sat, 11 am - 2 am
Sun 12 pm - Midnight .

..~.
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem- Ruidoso
575-937-2839 - 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY
www.yesterdayantiques.com

A-lCARPET CARE
\ Carpet &U~holstery $

./.Pa9 -CloatUJ1i s~~ c

Water Ex.tra.ctloU
24 HIt Bmergency Service

C 937·0657 • 0 630·9027

APlNNAcLE
OUR CUSTOMERS JIlWl,lrn'II1U!fDll)~

WV6i~& ~lfft"cN~6 From ~ur First To }Our Finest!
l'I' \"II 888..336-7711

INALLOFUSI • 931 Stltc Hwy48· Alto' 515-336-7711
721 MC(htrli I)r. PHONE 57&-257-<1014 altotWestatC.COlll

RuldciSo NM.8~5 FAX575-2S1-743t '
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ALL 4 PETS
, 200 Mechem
575...630...0034

We support our local community!
GOD BLESS.

MrD Inc.
575.25S.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehopeyouwllf listen
to Our radio stations thatserve
listeners a/l overSoutheast New

Mexico andWest Texas..

Southwest
Personal

.Fitness
103EIPasoRoad
575..257~5902

(~yplaceel$e isjustagym"

1!,Grone/M.···
.Fun,ral ChapdofRoM"'"

341Suddet-th Drive
575.257.7303·

www.lagronerujdoso.com

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
106 Close Road

575-257-2300
General ContractON

7:30-7 Mon- Fri. 8-6 Sat • 9"4:30 Sun
2815 Sudderth. Ruidoso' 575-257-5410
The Help/ul Hatdware Place
Alsafeaturing.: Benjamin Moore Pil1nb

[5j Full LineBrandNameAppliances~
l1li'!'VJW.villilgeaeehanlwareruldDsD.~m[]I]

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER .

PENNY e·PINCHERS
GOINSHOP

Buy. Sell- Trade. Rare Coins'
. Bullion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals

127Rio (Eagle atRio) ·P.O, Box 1242 
800-628-3269·575-257-7597

email: ·ericet@Zianet.tom

AEElECTRIC
, Full Service Electrkal Contractor

515-251-4546
24 HouI' Sen'ice

Resid.ential • Commercial
'Bond.ed. & InsUl·ed.
- NM L,iceltse #91SS3
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, ~I ,Capitan
Apartments.

large 1&2
bedroomapartments,

long orshort
term lease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Villdge
location, School Sys

tem walking d;s~ance.

354·0967
...... ,,, .II .II: ..;, I.""

3,1~ 'fAl$tE~L~Neolis ,
KOKOPELLI MEMBERSHIP

Full Golf, $19,000 .
Call Bilr575-258-4574

460 UYESIO~ ~:~.J;TS . ,
ALFALFA

All qualities square bales, large
. al)d small round bales. A-lor

cow quality; wheat hay also. The
Hay Ranch, Roswell, NM 575

'973-2200.

560 MOTORCY(L~S

HARLEY DAVIDSONi .2002 Fl-
HTC $8500. OBO .

. 1994 FXDWG 24K, all Qriginal
$8000. OBO 575-354-9025 .

.................... ,:."" ..... " .... I .. .II'., ".II

COUNTRY HOME. 3 BED
ROOM 2 BATH MOBLEnear
Bonito Lake. Dishwasher and
washer/dryer.Large fenced yard.
$750-month $300 deposit. 575
973-0790
.... .II "' -II t ,. .. t ..

~35HOMES"FOjfRENlr •. )
:. J~R.rYU.tifY~N..: ~:_.
2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace
and garage. Located on southside
ofCree,

$800+utilities 575-430-7009

J1©©mcontent
!ocalconnection
localclirnate 
localcommun.tty
localcaring
localculture
loca1co~trnent

localcolor
localcelebrations
localcitizens
localooncerns

Don't :miss out.

PAINTED SIGNS, Fine Art, Hand carport, landscaped, RV Parking
carved Minlatur,t! Rocking Horses. $900+utilities 575-336-1555 or"

www.bsworks.org 575-937-4553
575c354-9148 .

· , . • COUNTRY. SETTING, 3BRf2BA
if~]\~IEsl6Ji._=:="~] water and sewer paid. $800/

All A
. . month+utilities. $500 depositmencan 575-354-9025.Realty ~ ..

HOMES FOR RENT 1&2B:~i~:.UNITS,
2BD/2BA on Walnut Central Ruidoso
$6S0/mo, $400 dep. - $325-$525/month

Large 1 BD,bills-paid References Required
_ s650/mo, $400 dep. • ; ..~?~~~??~?~?~ ..

1 Bg Apt, bills paid. ~4S:TOWNHOtiSESi(o"tF'~
S450jmo,S300 eJep.,__._nQHQltlt,EN!

Small 3B.D/l BA house" . 2 BEDROOM I 1 1/2 BATH
$5SO mo, $400 dep.· TOWNHOUSE. Fully furnished.
Call Frank at 257:- All utilities paid. 1 month or ex-
8444 r 808-0833 tended stay. $1050/month. Call
.t • 0 ... ' Sandy 575-258-4759.or Informatlon, .. ..

.,....'" ...••... ........ .•• 250"FARMS;iANCKESOR ':
~}~~;qlilfl][@"~jNfAt~'" . .LAf!I!lM~~~~, ;

1 BEDROOMllNITS, CAPITAN - BEST 1/2 ARCE'
$225-$525 month' VI EW LOT on corner ofMain and

· References Required 257-0872 Bancroft. Utilities'and septic rom-
••" '" .'pleted for 3BD home, landscaped
;2,25 'McRltl ii6p.fEfFOR·-: on drip! Paved road, ready for.
;JJ~NT ... ~ "_ ~....~ home, MH ok! $49,000. 575-336
SMALL 3 BEDROOM 2 BAnI-, 1555 or 575-937-4553
rnoblle home. ~450+ utilities. .. ..
$150 deposit '260 APARTMENTRENTALs:l

575~937-n27 ~.,JURJtrl.IN~~!t~ ._._ .. )
.......... .11" .. ' , ".II .II .. " .. 1-.1""" ..

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART'
MENTS for rent.' Unfurnished.
Bills paid.

575-258c3111·'

ALTO 3BD/2BA
Nice qulet area. (lean, private
sunny deck, level entry. 2 acres,
all appliances, RV parking and
landscaped,$990+lItilities.
,575-336~1555 or 575-93H553·.. ,. ' ..

FORLEASE OR SALE
CARRIZOZO 3 BD/2 BA CLEAN .

. lIKENEWIln town;,fire place and
pellet stove. All appliances, NC,
nice 12' x 24' workshop/studio,

OVERWHELME'D
'b~ o.l(~our STU':!??

Se.ll iE t\1\ 0«-1' Cl~$stfi.ft.cl.s!
M~kE. exl:ro. MO\1\E.;!

(ke.ep the. col:) .'

C",U 2$'g'-~~22.
to pl~ce ~ou.r ",d..

SHORT HAUL CO.
$40 hourly two men and trail
er.eWe move, haul; and dean.

Call for Estimate.
575-258-9112 or
575-415-0935

BOX OFFICE CASHIER, full time.
Good phone, people &. computer
skills (Mkrosoft,of!iceetc). Some
night & weekends. Immediate
opening. Send resume toSpencer
Theater, 10BSpel1cer Rd, Alto, NM
883~ 2, fax to446-4001, or email
.pdf to trina@spencertheater.
com

ij~fjYQ~KWA~'-~Jf~ ,.._.1

. LABORER WANTS
ANY KIND OF WORK

Lot cleaning, Etc. Reasonable
Pine needles, scrub oaks

Ca\l51:eve 257-2774
/rMto8PM

!

Opportunity Knocks for
• Expe.rienced Breakfast Cooks •
who are hard-worklng, responsible,

disciplined, focused, punctual and leave
their egos at the door. Attitude comes first.

Come and grow with one of the fastest
growing restaurants in town. Great
rnorrrlngand early afternoon hours.

• Server Position.
available for the right person! Applicant

must have warm personality with the
ability to comfortably communicate with

the customers. Applicant must possess-the
ability to multi-task, smile, be punctual,
hard-working and be able to keep up in a

very fast-paced environment.

Apply in Person

Cornerstone Ba.kerY Cafe
I. 359 Sudderth Drive. Ruidoso

To PlaceYour Classified Ad,
Call Jessica

575-258-9922
We WantYour Business!!

. .~he Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clillic islooking

forFRONT DESK f
RECEPTIONIST

Friendly, get along well with
others, hard working, .hon
est &have a verifiable his
tory of getting things done.
Non-Smoker. Call 257-1800,

Fax 257-2319 or Lydia@Ru
idosopf.com. 439 Mechem
Drive,.Ruidoso

,
. ., ..

........ ~ t- , " " .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

•.EN.M.. -..~.....•.....•. ,..... Applicationsfrom, , qualified individuals
,~.'C-~'. \ are invited for:

Career Dev. Specialist
&

GED Instructor(s)
Additional information and application

procedures are available at: 4

www.ruidoso.enmu.edu/jobs/staff.html
Inquiries: Call (800) 934-3668.

AnA.!'!EOE Employer

Region IX Education Coop
erative Coordinating Council
meet~ng- Thursday, January
20,2011, 9:00a.m. - REC IX
Executive Director's Office. The
meeting is open to the public.
Agenda items include budqet ap
proval and adjustments, employ
hiring/resignations, and pro,gram
updates. In a.ccordance with the
Americans With Disabilities Act,
community members are re
quested tocontact Cathy Jones at
(575) 257-2368, ifpublic accom
modations are needed. .

lsI Cathy Jones, Executive Director

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES

F
· ~~p'"IJIDOSO

REE RESS
Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
• 9,200 circulation
• Over8,000 direct-mailed FREE to residents in

southern Lincoln County

the documents within 10 days
follOWing bid opening shall be
returned 100%ofdeposit less any
postage forearh setofcontracts
documents

CV 2010-00340
Div.1II

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE

DECREE

------~--------~._--'-~._--_. -~-_.---_._---,---~-I . --------.--~~---,----------..-.--~

~,AreYOUgettingYOURS?
ERuidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and

HoUywood Post Office Box holders - And it's FREEl
Call 575.258•.9922 to get yours!

NOTICE is hereby. given that
under and by virtue of Decree
of Foreclosure entered by the
District Court of lincoln County,
N~w Mexico, on December 20,
2010 in civil cause number CV
2010-00340, the under-signed
will offer for pUlitic sale to the
highest bidder for cash at the
front entrance of·the Ruidoso
Village Hall at313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, , New Mexico on
the 28th day ofJanuary, 2011 at
9;30 a.m., all rights ofthe defen
dants tothe following described
real property located in lincoln
County, New Mexico;

lot 111, DEER PARK VALLEY
SUBDIVISION, Unit 4, lincoln
County, New Mexico asshown
by the platthereof filed in the

SIFIEDS

''',' -,,~ '- ..

I

WWF2
EveryWednesday. Worship. Food& fellowship

5:00PM Meal provided bychurch
6:00 PM Worship- Informal - Comeas youare!

Enioy the band! BeexcitedbyPastorTodd's "format"
7:00 PM Youth Group. Bible Studies, Choir

Join. us to bringbackan old tradition -Wednesdaynightat church!

Communitv United Methodist Churcl:
:::.: : R • OJ , • ~", t ~~ _, " - ...

4. Area E(140.57 acres): 74 parcels located along US 10 fromthe"Y"to
the Mescalero Apache Reservation boundary. The site is both built and
vacant with an anticipated zoning oheveral residential and commercial
zoning districts.

By order ofthe Planning Commission
Shawn Fort, Building Official
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2.Area B(211.17 acres): 7parcels located onthe north side ofthe Vil
lage.Two parcels are owned by theVillage, and two others are USEd for
communication towers.The rest of the area Is undeveloped. The a'rea is
proposed toberezoned tothe R-1 Residential Distti.ct.

3. Area C(36,44 acres): 4parcels located on the north side of the Vil
lage. The site Is undeveloped.The area is proposed tobe rezoned tothe
R-1 Residential District

offic~ ofthe County Oerk and
Ex-officio Recorder ofLincoln
County on April 17, 1981 In

. Ci1bin~t D.Slide Nos.,] to10;

{hereinafter referred to as "the
Sealed bids must be received Property"}. .
by the Procurement Manager,
if handd.elivered,JohnUnder- Notice is further given that the

'court directed foredosure of thewood, Ltd. Northcreek Profes-
sional Park 1221. Mec.hem, SUI.'t!! lien on the Property and that

the amounts to be realized at
5 RUidoso, NM 88345; Bids willsilidsale from the Property, with

fi~l'~~ijiit{t{'~::~'j ~ioji~!(~~ii~~:~~~k1 ~~~~~e~v:~:~~~~F~~t :;~r~hae~ .~~~e~~~~~~I;ated todate of sale,
LEGAL NOTICE INVITATION fOR BIDS . publicly opened at the office of

John Underwood, ltd. Any bids Amount ofPlaintiff's
The Ruidoso Planning. Commis- NOTICE IS HERE~Y given that the received after closing time will be Judgment:.•....• , ..•$4,213.09
slon will hold a public hearing at. Ambrosio' Chave~ Ditch Asw returned unopened.The fact that Interestto date ofSale: .. $48.47its regular meeting scheduled On dation, San Patrido,New Mexico, a bid was dispatched will not be
February 1,2011 at Village. Hall, calls for sealed bids for the fol- considered. In addition thereto there will be
313 Cree Meadows Driv~. The lowing:' accruing interest, and costs of

• '11 b ' t 200 Ambrosio' Chavez Ditch Asso- bl h d h·meetIng WI eqm a :. p.m. Ambrosi~ C.hav& Diversion Dam h pu kation oft is Notice, an t e
The purpose ofthe public hear- ciation reserves t erighttoreject Special Master's Fee fixed 6y the
ing istoconsider AN ORDINANCE and Droll Structure #1 any and/or all bids and to waive Court in the amount of$250.00.
AMENDING THE VIllAGE OF RU- The project. consists of restoring all informalities asallowed by the
100S0 MUNICIPAL CODE OF OROI- the Dam/Diversion Weir by best State of New Mexico Procurement The.terms ofthis~afe are thatthe

V Code purchaser must pay cash at the
NANCES CHAPTER 54, LAND SE, construction practice tothe Prec

• time:the Propertyis'struckoff to
Specifically Sections 54-92(E) flood conditions. This ronstruo- R.a.que.1 M.oritoya·-Hamson .r .
( ) I fa I d I I..' ." him.,except that the PlaiQ.tlffmay1 R-1 sing e- mi yresi entia tion shall incrndeiemoval.and· Ambrosio Chavez Ditch Associa-
district, 54-93(C) R-2 tWQ-·family disposal ofexisting tirrthersttiJc_ tion .. bidall or any partofitsJudgment,
residential district, 54-94(B) & ture, a;new gabion bas'ket dam! ••••••. " " " . •• plus interest without paying cash.
(C) R-3 multiple-family residen- diversion and drop-strudure.wlth TWElFTH JUDICIAL D1STRIU Is/ 0

tlal'dlstrkt, 54-95(B) & (C) R-4 . (2) head-gate intakestrt.tctures,a COURT Jennifer Miller, Special Master
high-density residential district, non-wire endesedrlprap stilling COUNTY OF liNCOLN RICHAM A. HAWTHORNE.P.A,
54-97(0) M-l low-density me- pool, grading, water colitroJiero- "STAlE OF NEW MEXICO
bile ~ome di~rict, 54-~8(O) M-2 sion and sedimentcontroL .; AliOLAKES GOLF &CQUNTRY .1221 Mechem Drive, SUit~2 :
medlUm·denslty mobile home . ...' . . .. .rLUB·.·I·N·C' " .•, . M·; . ~ Ruidoso, NM 88345
d' trict, 54-99(B) &(C) C~l . h. 0 Plans and Speclfication~ maybe..' ."'-.• ,,~, a.new,".~..j(.IClr.: rorpo (575)258-3483

IS nelg b' d H J'h U,;l '.'. ration ". '..'. :', .. ' 0 • ",borhood commercial. district, 54- 0 tame trom .: (I ".~uer~,!, ",. .. .
100(Bj&«(JC-2c.ommunitycom-' v:rood, ltd. Northcreek'Vrof~- Plaintiff,
mercial district, 54-101(B) &{C) slon~1 Park 1 ~21 Mechem, 5mte .
C~3midtown commercial district, 5RUidoso, NM 88345, (575) 258- vs.
54-102(B) &(C) C-4 heavy com- 9090 or Wilson & Company, !nc., JAMES K. LAWSON, Sr., and ED~
merciaI district, and 54-103(B) & 2600 ~merican Road, SE, S~ite WINA JUNE LAWSON, husband
(C)I-lindustrial district. 100, RIO Rancho, New Melflco and Wife,

87124( (505) 898"8021.
By order of the Planning Com-. Defendants.
mission Adepositof$50.00 perset ofcon

tract documents is required. Any
bona fide bidder upon returningShawn Fort, Building Official

CaU 258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 pm; Deadline for Classified Liners isThurs. at 5 pm,

LEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Planning Commission will hold a public hearing at its
regularmeeting scheduled on February 1,2011 atVillage Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows Drive.The meeting will begin at2:00p.m. The purpose ofthe
public hearing 1S to consider AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE
OF RUUlOSO, NEW MEXICO, APPLYING MUNICIPAL ZONING DISTRIGS TO
THOSE PROPERTIES ANNEXED AS PART OF RESOLUTION 2008-02, These
areas are shown below

In 2008, the Village annexedfour areas around the Village. These were
as follows:

~20

7'---:-~-;' "9.- >rt~. -~- ~. -";~~l~.-' f>~~ _ •.r;- ~ -:;'-' 1" ~~. \ -;
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-

c' points in the .fourth
quarter before Ru
idoso was able to
escape with the vic
tory.

"I can't, tell
you exactly what
happened," Davis
said of his teams'
near collapse in
the second half.
"Kids were .making
mistakes, and Hot
Springs was really
aggressive in the·
second half."

The Tigers had
cut the lead to 10
points with just
over seven minutes
left in the game and
steadily chipped
away at the lead.
But the closest they
could get was six-

. ArnoldJ. Roe/Forthe Ruidoso FreePress. points following a
Ruidoso guard Terrence Shields, right, shoots the ball after - 3-point shot by Tra
getting past Goddard ~ SkylarGeorge Thursday at Roswell. vis Day to make it

Shields led the Warriors with 22 points. 66-60.
. 1 d S laza I·'f I d . 1 Ismail Cook

pomt ea . . a azar was ater, ou e Wl~11 followed that with a trey of his own to
2~ seconds left on a rebound a~~d put m keep HotSprings at bay, as he and Shields
on~ o~ two free throws to make 1 a three- got just enough layups and free throws to
point game. . . ' . . . earn the victory for the Warriors. -

Hot Spnngs tried a p'aITof~hree-pornt Cook was the game leader with 28 ,
shots at t~e other end, mcl~dmg .one by points, while Shields added 26.
Hunter ~lerner from the.nght side, but Rintelen had 20 points for the Tigers,
Salazar Jumped out and blocked the shot while Justin Rees had 14 points and Zach
out ofbounds. '.' Z I dd d 12

Shields was later fouled with three ava a a e .
seconds left and sank both free throws to Big loss fo Goddard
seal the victory. , The Goddard Rockets blasted by Ru-

The win J~. 15 represented the idoso Jan. 11, just missing the century
second time the Warriors defeated Hot mark wifh a 97-50 victory over the War
Spring in a.week, having defeated the Ti- riors.
gers 77-70 on the road Jan. II. Davis said the Rockets had what it
. The Warriors were scoring at will took.
and had a 42-28 lead at halftime, but the "Goddard played real well, and we
Tigers turned on the defensive pressure obviously didn't match their level ofplay.
in the second half and got to within six That's all there is to it." Davis said.

Clayton Jones/Hobbs News-Sun

Ruidoso's Robel'! Frizzel, bottom, tries to escape a hold by Hobbs'
Aaron Gonzales Tuesday during a dual Jan. II at Hobbs.

idoso will be on the mat before hosting the tel' each time," Shriver said. "Hobbs' pro
two-day Sierra Blanca Invite thisweekend gram has really improved over the last 10

"These duals were .an opportunity to years, and I'm happy that we competed
get more wrestling in, and we'll get bet- with them as well as we did."

Warriors' survive boutwith.Tigers
By Todd, fuqua and Arnold J.
Roe
Forthe Ruidoso, Free Press

Ruidoso coach Dennis Davis is glad'
. his team doesn't have to face Hot,Springs
again this year- at least not in the regular
season.

The' Warriors ,played another close
orie against HotSprings.Jan. 15, winning
61-56 on free throws by Terrence Shields
and-Daniel Salazar in.the last 30 seconds.

"This lund, of game isn't. good for
me because I get too stressed out," Davis
said. "But it's goodfor the team.because,
they learn. so much."

Ruidoso (7-8) Took the early lead on
a pair of free throws from Salazar and a
jumper by Ismail Cook, and held the lead
through the first quarter. ,,'

But the Tigers (7-8) rode the back
of Tannen RiD.ter~n to a 19"'all tie at the
break.

"They didn't start offstrong, but con
tinued to improve through the game," Da
vis said of the Warriors. "We just didn't
execute for a while."

Davis switchedto a full-court press in
the second half, and Ruidoso responded,
going on a 9-2 run to open a slight lead,
although the Tigers Were able to tie things
up with two minutes left in: the third quar
terand were leading by six points at the
end of the period.

The Tigers were dealt a serious blow
when Rintelen, who had 24 points to lead
his "team; came out 'of the game in the
third quarter with an injury,and the War
riors.used his absence to help catch up in
the' fourth quarter.

The Warriors found things tied u,P at
. 56-all following a layup by Hot Springs'
Nic Nunez with 52 seconds left in the
game, then ran a deliberate offense to:run
some time off the clock and get a good
shot.

It paid off when Shields - who had a
'game-high 29 points - got a layup with
31 seconds left to give his team a two-

W~n one, lose one for Ruidoso grapplers
By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor

The Ruidoso Warrior wrestling-team
had a rare three-way dual with-Roswell
and Hobbs Jan. 11, and the Warriors came
away with a split.

Ruidoso defeated a Coyote team that
was missing quite a few players, while the
Hobbs Eagles overpowered the Warriors.

Individually, Oscar Magana did well
at 152 pounds, .defeatingRoswell's Chris
Snyder and taking Hobbs' Cory Reyes to
overtime before falling.

Ruidoso coach David Shriver was
also pleased with the effort by Chance
Irons, who moved up to the 171-pound
weight class to give his team a fighting
chance in both duals. '

He lost to Roswell's ,Hans Stienmar,
but defeated Eagle Eric Ruiz.

"Both were up to 15 pounds heaver
. than Chance, and it wasn't exactly some

thing he wanted to do," Shriver said. "But
he knew it was better for the team."

Also wrestling strong in a loss to
Hobbs was Patrick Randolph, who fell to
Ashton Hargrove by just two points. .

The triangularmarked the last time Ru-

Jan. 11
Boys basketball
Ruidoso 77,Hot Springs 70
Carrizozo 56,Capitan53
Girlsbasketball
Ruidoso 56,.Sllver 33
Carrizozo49i Capitan 30
Jan. 13 '
Boysbasket~all' .
CatrizQzo49, Mescalero 39
Goddard 97/Ruidoso 50
Elida 63, Hondo 61 (OT)
Girlsbasketball
Carrizozo'54, Mescalero 40

~ .. "

Elida 48,Hondo 25
Jan. 14
Girlsbasketball
Carrizozo 53,Mountainair 30

_Tularosa 55,Ruidoso 33 (OT)
Jan. 15
Boys. basketball
Ruidoso 61,Hot Springs 56
Clovis Christian 55,Hondo 53
Girlsbasketball
Hondo54, Clovis Christian 19

l'REP RESULTS· " ' " .

PREPS UPCOMING, ',-
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Hdcp
98
230
270
240
193
220
337
287

.Avg
730
583
538
570
624
593
464.
520
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Lost
'2
2
2
3
4
4
7
8

Won
6
6
6
5
4
4
1
o

Mixed team'standings, weelC18 of 32
Name
OldFarts & AKid
Homies
KnightRiders f

liVing Energies
Rhino Rose
Energy 2 Spare
WildRide
Pioneer Bank

Hdcp
160

.173
212
215
154
269

, 219

.' ~ .......

Bowling c, ", ':' ", ,

, , ,
, , '

Season high scores Season high scores
Handicap series - Misfit Bowlers 2718, Serious Handicap series - OldFarts&AKid 2688, Energy 2
Not2702, Sus Amigos 2672. Spare 2628, Pioneer Bank 2591 ..
Handicap game - Larry l.arrys 952,TheWho? 947, Ha~dicap ga~e - KnightRiders 1,008, Living En-
Twisted Sisters 940. ergl~s 997, ~hlno R?se 933. . •
Men's handicap series - Jim Clements 781, Tom .: Men shandicapsenes-:: An~rew Ramirez 756"Etl-
Douglas 746, Richard Dixon 741. enn~Turne~730, RonnreWnght 727.
Men's handicap game- Richard Dixon 299,Wayne M.en s handlca~ game - Tom Douglas 289, Gene
Viitanan 284, JimClements, Larry Caywood 281. Nltz?79: Denm~ Hass 27,4. . .
Women's handicap series - ROSe Bivens 713, Lucy Women s han?lcap sene~ -. Diane Willoughby
Servles 712, Stacy Sohn 705. 700, LU~y Servles 700, MillieClma.ro~ 690.
Women's handicap game _ Ursula Eckersley 295, Women s handicap game - Patti Kim 286, Pam
Lucy servtes 274, Stacy Sohn 267. Ber~a.rd 284,.Brianna Velasque2: 274.
IndiVidual high averages IndiVidual high averages
Men ~ Tom Douglas 213.96, Gene Nitz 201.71, Men:- TQn:' Douglas 210.73, Gene Nltz 200.97,
Harry Allwein 182.75. Women - Lucy Servles Ronnle Wnght 18B:71. Women - Pam Bernar~
259.13, Donna Vitanen 152.65, Rose Bivens 171.42, Lucy Servles 158.63, Irene Pawloski
147.15. 132.7~.
Most improved average Most Improved average ..
Men - Larry Hindes +20.09, JimClements +17.31, Men- Tom Oouglas +16.73, Ronnreyvnght +9.71,
Richard Dixon +15.16. Women - Rose Bivens Steve Boeger +8.37. Women - MIllie (Imaron
+17.15,OonnaVitanen+10.65,JanWlIson+10.26. :~:~t Diane WillQughbe +3.57, Pam Bernard

Senior team standings, week 18 of 32
Name Won Lost Avg
Larry Larry's 5 3661
TWisted Sisters 5 3 647
TheWho? 5 3 603
MisfitBowlers 5 3 598
Sus Amigos 5 3 457
OldTimers 4 4 539
Serious Not 1 7 598
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"We beat them
twice before. and came
in too relaxed," said
Mescalero coach Nate
Raynor. "Both games

. we won were thrillers,
but weweren't prepared
and didn't play well."

The Lady Grizzlies
jumped to an early lead
on a pair of buckets by
Kelly Gensler before
Mescalero woke up.
After tying the game
on a pair of three-point
shots by Tristine Chico
and M'Linn .Hanks, the
Lady Chiefs (10-5) then
allowed Carrizozo' to
stretch the lead to 12..6
with just under three
minutes left in the first

iI,

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carrizozo forward Marshal Ventura (24)

floats pastMescalero's Tahari Kaydahzinne
(10) Thursday at Mescalero.

By Todd Fuqua

Wood-McCarty party at Shue Fly

'Zozehardwood teams sweep area rtvals

sports Editor

To own two horses in a stakes nice isn't all that
unusual, even ifyourhorses have to earn their way in
through trials. . ,

But to have your horses first and second in that
race, well, that's something special. ,

That's exactly what happened in this year's Shue
fly Stakes Jan. 1 at Sunland Park, when Paul Wood'
and William McCarty's horses executed a 1-2 punch
as Quatro Menudos earned a.victory -with Salvador
Martinez piloting, while 'Mas Frijoles took second,
ridden by Esgar Ramirez.

Trainer Poppy Aldavaz also .had a fantastic day,
having trained the two .horses.

Wood raised both horses and both have been as . Photo by CoadyPhotography

close as brothers.' The twohad the fastest times in the Quatro Menudo; J:.ight; with Salvador Ramirez.riding, flies to a win in the Shue Fly Stakes
tri~ls and both were unbeaten going into the final.' - Jan. 1 at SunlandPark, Quatro Menudoand Mas Frijoles, far left with Esgar Ramirez up,

Now Quatro Menudos is the only one with noth- - .- finished 1-2 iIi,the race for owners Paul Wood and William McCarty.
ing less than a first place finish. '. .' . . . .. .' . . . . ',

"I figured we'd win, but Iwasn'tsure ifwe'd get' '. Wood, who h~ ~a~yd. horses WIth :partrler Me- canderbies had record purse l~vels, .and .thIS y~ar s .
one and two "Wood said. "I had a bet on them finish- .Carty for about..15<years and has been m thegame levels are expected to be even higher,making trainers
ing that wa;, but they were heavily favored, so the for two decades, saidthispair of racers is.asgoodas more willingto give their .horses time to mature be-
payoffwasn't that much." . he's .everhad. .', .• ' ..... 'x ......••.. ...' fore putting them on the track.

That didn't matter too much, as Quatro Menudo's . The three-year .olds w~re,Jlght1y raced as two- "These'derbies are very rich now, and (Ruidoso
18.97..second run over 4.00 yards earned his connee-y.ear-olds, and Wood said he'll be pointing them to Downs owner R.D.) Hubbard has done a great job,"
tions - which include SW Paving and Grading -7-a ' the Ruidoso Derbytri~lsduring the opening weekend Wood- said. ~~I don't run two-year-olds anyway. I·.
$147,346 paycheck. Mas Frijoles earned $56,430 for ofRuidoso Downs May 28. '. . ranthese two a little bit, but their knees just weren't
his second-placefinish..." Last year, the Ruidoso, Rainbow and All Ameri- ready."

By Todd Fuqua bench, .Capitan's .inside scoring suf- . quarter. , The boys game was almost the ex-
fered. The pair combined for 16 points Mescalero 'agaIn caine back and act opposite, as Mescalero surprised

Sports Editor for the Lady Tigers. . took a one-point Ieadon.a Hanks layup, tlieir opponents by scoring the first' six
The Carrizozo basketball teams Carrizozo (8-~l"Yi.Cl~ getting plenty. but that was the only time the Lady points' of the game and finishing the'

pulled off'the upset of. then: Lincoln ofgood looks inside. Iyisi Gensler had Chiefs were ever in the lead: Catriz6zo'~, f!rst quarter with a 12-11 lead.
County rivals Jan. 11, as the Lady Griz- 12 points to lead the Lady Grizzlies, went on an 18.;0run to take firm control' But then Mark Vigil came alive for
zlies. slayed Capitan 49-30, while the while Kelly Gensler had 10. . and was up by 11 points at the break. ' the Grizzlies...
boys notched a narrow 56-53 victory Carrizozo's boys (9-5) used ball "Our defensehas been really good,- The Grizzly .f0rwa~9- scored-::f0i!!:P

. over the Tigers. .:con1;rol tQ gesthe better of the Tigers in and the girls are .buying in to what I'm :Sh:aight points to start thesecond.guat=:
"It's a big rivalry, oneof~elC?_n.gest·the'ir,v!cf~iy.-;· trying to teach them," coach Page said. fer,- then led his team -on a 19-0 runto .

standing in the state," said Carrizozo- "Weha\Fto be under control and "We put pressure on their guards, didn't .close out the period and put his team
coach Billy Page. "When I playe~ in -not turn the ball over/ Page said. "We let them see the court and got '3: lot of ahead by 18 points at thebreak.
Capitan, it was always a-bigga~e/~" •..... transitioned when we had the chance ' turnovers." . Vigil led his team in every category,

The Capitan girls (4-8) were lead- " and ran an offense when we didn't. We Mescalero was' outrebounded 42-' scoring 19 points, getting 13 rebounds
ing by three after the first quarter, but did a better job of that than when we 38, as KristiGensler crashed the board and four steals and blocking the ball six
then foun~ themselve,s in-foul ~?~b~e~ played them.before.t'-". " for 11 Grizzly rebounds. Gensler also times. _ .
after Dusti ~a: Eldri~ge~nd K~ltl~ '., Mark V~gil was the big scorer on scored 14 points, while sister Kelly Marshal Ventura added 12 points.
Keaton had to SIt on the bench for most- the night, leading everyone with 27 Gensler poured in 20. and Tavi Nash 11 for the Grizzlies (9-

, of the second ~uarte:.. . . " .. -:" points; .Marshal Ventur.a added 13 for Valerie Garcia had 21 points to lead 5), while ,Mescalero (3-11) was led by
, < .T?a! was ill addltlo~t()t~en~m?~r.,the Grizzlies. Strait Sedillo and Logan the game, for Mescalero, but she was Godfrey Cordova with 13 points and
of mJune~ the Lady Tigers havehad Eshorn each had 14 points to lead the the only Lady Chief in double digits. Tahari Kaydahzinne with 10.
to d~al w.Ith, but Capitan coach John Tigers (9-4), while Rudy Chavez added
Devine.saidthat shouldn'tbe anexcuse. 11.

"We have to be ready for whatever.'. .. .•
comes," Devine said. "We're playing Sweep' of the Chiefs

. a lot of younger people now, but those . The Lady Grizzlies continued their
that have experience aren't playing at winning ways with a 54-40 win over RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
the level you'd expect." ,Mescalero, while the boys defeated the

With Eldridge and Keaton. on the Chiefs 49~39.
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Lady Warriors lose another close one
By Todd Fuqua started setting up for a final shot.
Sports Editor 'The Lady Wildcats got that shot with 10

seconds left when Porter got the back side re-
" TULAROSA- A number of'thingscontrib- bound ona miss and put her team ahead.
uted .to the Ruidoso Lady Warriors' overtime Ruidoso's BrittanieVega shot a long three-
loss to Tularosa Jan, ·14. But for Ruidoso coach point try with five seconds left which bounced
Julie Montoya, it comes down to one thing - offthe front of the rim, and the Lady Warriors
mental toughness. '. hadto returnhome with yet another narrow loss

"We weren't ready to play," Montoya said on the year.
. .after the 55-5310ss. "I told.them it comes down. OfRuidoso's five losses, four have been by

to mental toughness, and they just didn't have six points or less.
it." , Vega led the Lady Warriors with 18 points,

The game was a close affairuntilhalfway . matching Syling's total for Tularosa. Lyndsey-
through the 'first quarter, when-the LadyWild- Saenz had 11points for Ruidoso, while Herrera
cats (11-4) started a 7-2 run to takea 12:·:8 lead had 10.
at the end ofthe first period...Theystretched the . Iris Rodriguez and Ashley Porter each had
lead to 15-8 on free throws by Hannah Syling 12 points for Tularosa to compliment Syling,
before Ruidoso was finally able to get points on . Montoya feels the mental toughness her
a layup by Abriana Herrera. team lacked in the loss is probably the one in-

. The Lady Warriors (11~5) missednumer- gredient it needs to make a serious-challenge
ous layupsin.the first half, and were 1-10 from atstate.
the free throw line.. ' . .. . . "It's frustrating, because you can't really

"We would have been up by 20 points ifwe teach it," Montoya said. "They have to look in-
had shot our free throws 'and layups," Montoya side themselves and figure it out." .

saidRUid~so did start making its shots in the Blowout against Silver
third. quarter, and were eventually -able totake The Lady Warriors' game against Silver,
the lead atl:57 in the thirdquarter on a rebound Jan: ,11, marked the second time Ruidoso had
and layup by Catherine Landry. It was the first plaYrd the Lady Colts in four days, and this one'
lead Ruidoso had since the first quarter. ' played out almost exactly the same as before.

The Lady Warriors heldthatlead - tenuous Photo byKaryn Turner Ruidoso wonhandily by an almost identi-
as it-was- until the very end. Another layup by • Ruidoso guard Lorely Enriquez, with ball, gets set to .cal score, winning 56-33 and holding Silver to
Landry put Ruidoso ahead by three at 49~46, put up a shot as Tularosa center Ashley Porter defends just one point less than' in their win at Silver
but Tularos-a'sCarli Jo Brill was able to tie itup Friday during the Lady Warriors' overtime loss at Jan. 8.
with 24 seconds left. Tularosa; The Lady Warriors were also in-some foul

Ruidoso turned the ball over with 14 sec- trouble near the end, losing team leaders Syd- '
onds left, but the Lady Wildcats were unable to ter, the Lady Warriors tried to be.deliberate with its ~ nC?y Gonzales and Abriana Herrera to fouls late
get the game-winning score, and the crowd got four _hal~-court offense, ~ut fo~d the going tough inside in the game. .
minutes of free basketball. against tall players like Syling and Ashley Porter. The pair combined for 16 points. onthe night, but

~" . .... WitlI senior guard Sydney Gonzale~.on the bench Th~ teams.trade~ two buckets to end up tied at were complimented by Brittanie Vega with a game-
'aft~r fOll,lipg o~t with, :?:07 left in :the fourtb,qt.l;ar- .53-.aUln o~erfime With 1:25 left, and then Tularosa hig~12points and LyndseySaenz with 10.
~ - . .; .... .

Hondo learns the
hard way vs.Elida
By Todd .Fuqua one quarter at Clovis Christian and had
SportsEditor-to play catch-up the entire game.

"We Should have won that game.
.Hondo's boys basketball team That's as bad as we've played since

learned some hard lessons about per- the Lake Arthur tournament," Holland
forminginpressure-fiUedgames.Coach said. "We gave them the length of the ,.
Brad Holland is hoping his Eagles will court all night long and didn't stop the
be able to use those lessons once dis- basketball. It was just a bad night."
trict play begins. . Billy Candelaria had 14 points to

The Eagles fell in overtiine Jan. 13 lead Hondo, while German Lerma and
to' Elida, ,63-61, then lost another two- Montano had 11 points each. Adrian
point game to Clovis Christian Satur- Vasquez added 10.
day, 55-53. . The Lady Eagles' (8..6) had only

We were up all night until the end four girlsscore Jan. 13 against Elida.
of the fourth quarter," Holland said of Chand Lopez had 13 points, followed.
his team's game against Elida. "It was by Felicia Chavez with eight and Sele
pretty much an eight point lead all na Chavez and Stephanie Gomez with
night, but we didn't do the little things two points each.
down the stretch to win it." "We were within 12-14 points all

The girls fared even worse against night, but they started pulling away
Elida, falling 48-25,butrebounded with near the end of the third quartet," Hol
a big 54·19 victory at. Clovis Christian. . land said. "We played hard' and defend-

In the Hondo-Elida boys game.fhe ed well, wejust struggled offensively."
teams were tied at l l-all at the end of Reavis Best led the Lady Tigers
the first.period before the Eagles (7....6) with 16 points, followed by Shealton
were able to open up a seven-point lead Veo-Chenault with 10
by the end of the third period. Hondo literally ran over Clovis

Luis Montano had 23 points to lead Christian Saturday, holding their oppo
Hondo, .but fouled out ofthe game near nents to just two points in the first quarter

\ the end; when Elida was. able to come and maintaining control the entire game.
1\ back and tie the game at 52-all at the Valeria Lerma led Hondo with 13 .

end ofregulation, points, while Felicia Chavez added 12.
Alex Varela, who led the game with The Hondo girls host New Mexico

24 points for the Tigers, scored eight of Military Institute tonight at 5 p.m., and
!his points in the extra period to lead his both squads face Quemado Jan. 22. .
Iteamto Victory. District 3B play begins Jan. 25 at Val-
: The Eagles were down 12....5 after ley Christian in Roswell.

-,
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..
RP : $29,16.5

. RUM DISCOUNT $4r5aeOfF

ttoslOUT
SALE PRICE . $24,665

Be Cool; Be Green In aHybrldl . " :.
,Factory EqUipped with Full Power Including SyncVoice-Activated

System and SiriUS- Satellite Radio

5tPtJ(.......

MSap ......,.'••••,•• '. $18,725
RFLMDISCOONT. •• Jl0000FF

AOORY REBATES•••• J2,OOIlOFF
SALE PRICE $zS,125 .

,Fa(tory PoWer.ElIlllpPfdincllldlng Ambient Ughting, Controlled Climate'
'. .(ontrOI,SyncVolce.-At1lvatedSystem, andSatellite Radio

.Stock

~ I

~. . IJfJ6permo,
SportAppearance PaCkage Including 6Speed Automatic, Moonrollf,
HeatedSeats, Ambient lighting, Sync Volce·ActlVated System and

Satellite Radio
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5K4251 ;07FORDFOCOS2X5 ~ , , : :....WAS19,99~NO~$1,919. ~0ll61····04CAOJtlAUSCALADE 4x4 : WASl2i,4MNOW$23,280
. SE; 4(yl/AU!D,PW,PL, CruiSe,lil~CD. . . .' ~9S/mo lUXUry, Nav, Moonroof,Heated leatlJer,Dual A1(,low Miles! $279/mo
5614 09FOR(l~USSEJ'CERTIFJED ; ;WASs14,995NOW$f11741 5629 07FORDEl\'-rA,uO'J'CERTIFIED • . . W""l' NO'W~l' 74'1

SafetyW.rta.in,Auto,li.U.t,Air . $13.D~.m.. 0 l1\li;"" '. .' . IU. 25,815 "1'.', .
"II SEl Plus, Heat~tedtlJet, Vista'Root'TowPackage '. $25'1010

9K0ll3 01F.ORPFUSION. ;, ~ W~l14,545NOW$12,797. '07'J'E'EP' WRA''NGLER4 '/1" NOWs' 2'
5E,l.eathelf~loys,Spllilei,'Fu!lPower! s15~/D10 .56031. . .' x : WAS lis,210 . 23,3 0

$. Sabalilttlardtop,Rllnning Boards, Ale, Only 17k Miles! • . $279/0105596 QtCHEVYMAUBU15 , WAS l16,$8DNOW12,995 . '1' .,
Traction ControJ,Stability(OIItrPl, Full Power! $lS9/mo5K41Ql 0 fORD EDGE AWD ; ~ WASl25,675NOW $23,727
1'0" F'ORD FOCUS SE..I . 'NOW' $1;977 ' SEL,DVD; Navlgatloll,Heated SeatsjLoadedl $279/mo5613" ;l . CERTIFIED WASl16,095 . ,~, . .. •
Auto,MC, CD, Cruise,SAVEl . $1691mo 565010FORDfXpmRER4~4t1(E~FIED .......;...:.......WAS l29,970NOW$24,615.

.5634· 10f{)RDMUSTANG HARDTOP j CERTIFIED ..........wAs l23,o711NOWsi9,997 Sport, AutD, Qual A!(rCD,3rd Row5eat $.299/010
. .~.···4.O:V6t·Aut.otleather.,Shakfr500·... . " . ,$239/mo 5636'1 '07'f'o''IiDrv~'D'·R·ERSp··ORJ'l"III·CA..A (u $ "j NO'W$2'5370'

j . .• .. . . II. . .1\ );/\r&;, ...•. 1M "t n'AS.27,.,70 , '.
56#:~~f03~ERCURYMILAlUWn.i.(ERtiflED~;~,...:;...:..w~l~)z~NO\Vi2~j27 limited; Moonroot·,~eated tl~ather,Tonneau COlier, Hard toFind!·, .. s299/mo
.'.. :;.'-..'~.~.~-.·~.·j.~..Moo.".roo.f..'"fuUPower . . . '. . :. '< : ·,$~4.9~rn.«J 5638 l'0F··OR·D'EX·'·p·r;o'R'Ea"'4'~4 'CEoTlF'JED .'. l , N'OW $28 7'37

• . ,- ..·..n ~ .' : .. tf' lUI WAS 34,395 .•. ' .
563~r·;,b1lDRYStER300( ;..~.;: WASs23,~NbW$2tA71 EddieHauei,3m Row Seat, DualAlC' ". $349/010
' ·~.: ..,::m.. ~.",.-lI~edleath. er;.M.oonrooft.StilbilityCOntril!iI.tlwMilesl·,: ., _..· ,· ·.. ·.·$25.9.,nlo.:· ·5504· .. · 09·····l1·N;o··[··£~;nrllltD· 'CERTI~IED ' W $ 'N'OW$>3'35"" .,' .~. -.". .,. .. ' ". " '\:.":~"'I1R"9I'" . ~""""'.v.•"."._.",,~~~ 42,745 , ';J;J-

564l·-tJt"KRYSLER300C. ;••:;:.~: : WA$'i25,985NOW-$22,727 He~tedlCtioJ..d,~~er,Rernote~tart;NG~~ded!~ •.• ':".'~~) $399/mlJ
~_ijliitleatedLeather;Moonl'OOt Remlite5tart $269/mo..'",.,","_ ~?~.':-" ,. .'...."

S647 08·DJDGE(IfAQGERAWD , ; WAS$26/~NOW·$23~88B .,.'
'RT,P'JD)Aoonroo'tloaded! ';-, .... $289/nlo;:":

5631 40 LtN,COL"TOWNCAR¢CERTlFIED WAS l34,820NOW$29;747
.~~,lQailed!5a'1e$13,700! . $349Jmo,

LUXURV;,'--..
.M$RP' "1\I'.-¥t'.i ••,•••~.'59J34G
RUM DlSCOVMT ·$3,_OfF
fACtORY R9AlES ·$1,S8IOFF
SALE P,RICE 554,340

lincoln luxury at Its FInest IB.a Full Size Oem-Ow. Comes wIt1t
Revolutionary E(oBoost Power. Dual DVP Entertamrnent,. Actlve Parle

Assist and Dual Power Panoramic Rooft

08'LINCOLN MICZJ'CERTIFIED : WAS l2"9,945NOW$21,757
A~Uncoinluxury . $259JInb
10FORD..USTAt!G(ON~BLE/cERTJ.FIED.....JiAS~A7oNO~$22,017

. Auto,CD,AlOullPower,Sporty!.. . .263/mo
10FQRD FUSION HYBRID2.5.fCERTIFIED WAS I2M·uNOW$30,855
PW, PL, Uuise,Tilt,6CD,Satellite, 41 Mpg inJoW!l! . $369/mii
10UNCOLNTOWNCARJ"CERTIfIED WAs136,8UNOW$32,033
lif)(O/o l.uxul)' with 7,250Miles!$389/mo

·Now·untiIJanuary,31 st Ruidoso··Ford.Lincolnis having a

··I·QUIDATIONSALE
J\11.vehiclesare pr~cedatBE·(OWWHOLESALEQrWt:lOlES~LE.

..' 'P'LUS you get, '. .' ... '

FREE LIFETIME MAINTENANCE
Thereareabout100,Dom~sti(&Importvehides to c.hooseffom and every unit ismarked atbelowwholesale,or wholesale price•

. .I'(ertifiedPre,"OwRed,Ve~hicles ·,6 yr.'100,OOO;mil~~arranty.l .•9% Financing ./*

5598

'. .... Gi••··~i~ um. . i . . iJOW$9 675 .3K4122 02D. ~R"·llrJ;lnv , WAS 11,),51 .. ' '. ..
low,Miles, Safety Canopy;Fulliower,-AWO Jagforlmder10K, Nice Kitty! . .: :- .-

.S646103HYUNDAllLANTRA, , :.WASlu;880NOW$10,741
'GI5,'Moonroof,N(,(D;SafetYCanopy, F.uIIPower . . $129/mo'

...... .. ., :==4x4;fciaUf~.:.: WA5;~1I0~~~~ sm':~:tli~;;;~;;r ..···· ···.··········WA5'1~NOW,;1~J~
'-, " • s '$'. 5J4302 .08fORDF~1504X.4.rCERTIRED WASl21,49sNOW $19,222 . 5615 ~07.~:MIATA·(ONVERTI~lE WASS19,975NOW 515,747

5548 07VWBEEfl.E , W4S t'~50HOW 12,995 CTY.. D.ft..11'.'1: AIr Tllt,( • $2291".m. AutIJ,ShlfterPaddles,6CD'SideAlrbags! $199/mo
Heatedleather,~lowMlIes! . .$f55fmo J''''~ Iller, loppeti 1V\.t.11 rulse . (I. 0 .• .', : .... ' . . . . s

5619 09FORDESCAPE4x4.1CERTlFIED WAS$23,USNOW$19,917 .5640" .~'OSVOLVOS4O".; WASl19,450NOW 16,855
Xl~ lOV6,PW, Pl, Cruise,Tilt CD,Sateilite ' . $239/1110' AlIllYS, safetycanopy,Trattion Control .$l99/mo

5622 ;09 FORP£S(APE4x4 J'cERTlfIED WASlD,3zoNOW$19,997 5616'~ 08 'MAZOAMfATA COHVERTlBlE : WAS$22,800NOW $19,977
. XLT,Saf&yGmopy,RQ!IStabll~(ootrol$239/mQ -, 6Speed;·SideAirba~,Fog!~hts,t1keNew,Only3,l00Mi1es!$139/1rI0

5630 . .08MERCUR\' MARINalAWnJ'CERTIFIEIJ WAS s2~,645NOW $21,45$
Navigation, MQO\1roof, 6CO $259/11'10 . ..
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Collegesets enrollment record
By Jeff Stevens She-said the school has about 30 scholar-

, Editor ships available. And in 2009, the schoolhired
a full time financial aid adviser to help'facili-

School is back in session at ENMtJ Ruid- tate the process for students.
oso and more students thanever are attending Another reason for the school's popular
class, According to Coda Omness, director of ,ity is the, diversity of offerings. Omnessex
public relations for ENMUR, excluding dualplained that the college works within the com
credit students from the high school, ENMU munity to tailor programs and classes to best
Ruidoso's enrollment was at 1,025 students serve students and local businesses. '

. Friday afternoon. That's an all time recordfor For- instance, the hospitality department
enrollment for the school: schedules classes in complete four week
" . "We're up 11percent," Omness said, add- blocks because many of the students are al
Ing there are several reasons for the increase. ready working in the field. Omness also high- .

The low cost oftuition is one reason ~ited. lighted, a new certificate program for internet
The tuition average at ENMU Ruidoso is $30- security that is unique to ENMU Ruidoso.
40 per credit hour. "We're a little bit more af- Students can take the internet safety and se
fordable than other colleges. When you look curity class in two semesters. Upon comple
at the bigger' schools, they're right at $100 a tion they will be able to go directly into the
credit hour." Omness said. "And we do have a
lot offinancial aid available."

. . .' ,. . ' . }[.orji!.Ji'1-lquq!Rui!iosO Free Press

, .Three-year skier Cody Broyles, 19, 'is led down by Marty Davenport.former director-of the Ski Apache
Disa~ledSkiers' Program. Broyles is able tomake his way down the slope by following Davenport's voice.
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Crash claimstwo

,Preparing America's Taxes Sin(:e 1955'

t;lyEddie FarreU' driving a 2002 Honda at
11:14 a.m. Friday near U.S.

Reporter Hwy 70 .and Botella Road
Bald tires are being cited in the Mescalero Reserva

as the cause of a fatalac-tion when the vehicle appar
cident Friday morning. that ently lost control, slid into
killed two women on Apache' the eastboUnd~houlder and
Summit. overturned twice, ejecting all

According to New Mex- three occupants:
ico 'State Police repqrts,' Police investigators de
Mathiah Torres, 19, of Ruid- termined the cause as "prob
oso Downs,was'pronounced ably due to bald tires," and
dead on the scene and the 'Doted that none of the occu
second woman, Lucy Roblez, pants were wearing seat belts..
43, of Alamogordo, was pro- Granado survived the ac
nounced dead upon arrival cident with minor injuries,
at Gerald Champion Medical but was cited for driving with
Center in Alamogordo. . ' - no driver's license and care-

Police reports indicate less driving. Alcohol is not
Roblez' son, Jose Ricky Gra- believed to have been a factor
nado, 18, of Las Cruces was in the accident.
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DISABLED SKIERS'PROGRAM

Open's, mountain to everyone
By Todd Fuqua

See SKIERS,pg. 5
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Reporter
Imagine flying down the side -of .

a mountain, experiencing the thrill of
gliding along. ' .

Now imagine doing it in pitch
blackness. .

Students from the New Mexico
School for "the Blind and Visually Im
paired in Alamogordo know exactly

"how that feels, They come to SId
Apache once a week to take part inthe

. ski resort's Disabled Skiers Program. .
. Shippen Davis, who has been in

volved with the program since 1979,
recently took over as the program's
director.and enjoys giving those who
have experienced obstacles in life the
chance to feel freedom on the slopes.

, "The first benefit is accessibility,"
Davis said. "We 'can allow someone
with a handicap the graceful feeling
of sliding down the slope."

"It's about freedom to enjoy move
ment andthe .reasons people love to
ski are magnifiedfor those with handi
caps," she continued. "It's transforma
tive for' the. studentsatldinstructors.".,- '. " ;-_.-. '~" >~ -, . ,"'. "..
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Courtesy

Representatives.of the Ruidoso Valley Greeters were on hand Jan.
20lo help celebrate the opening ofChurrasco Flats in the

redecorated lounge ofthe Swiss Chalet.

Thelocal forecast is brought to you by:

c;ontinued next page

Tina Eves, Traffic/Proquc;tion Coordinator
tina@ruidosofreepress.com

, Mandalomison, Advertising Consultant "
manda@ruldosofreepress.colTI. (575) 937-3412

CristinaObreg6n,Advertising Consultant
crlstlnaeruldosofreepress.ccrn- (575) 973-7216

Adriana Stevens,Advertising Consultant
adriana@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 937·4015

Kathy Kiefer, Graphic ArtIst
kathy@ruidosofreepress.com

Altrusa Club International meets
'at 5, p.m. on the third Tuesday of the,
month at First Christian Church, 1211
Hull Road.

Will Rooney, AssistantGeneralManager
, will@mtdradio.com.(575) 937-4413

jeff Stevens,fditor .'
jeff@ruidosofreepl'ess.corri. (575) 937~2t68

ToddFuqua,Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 973·0917

, Eugene Heathman, Reporter
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 973-7227 _

EddieFarrell, Reporter
eddie@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 937-3872

Kim Smith,Office Manager •
kim@mtdradio,com

1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO,NM 88345 • (575) 258-9922
TheRuIdoso Free Press Ispublished everyTuesday bythe Ruidoso Fr~e Pr~ss,l 086M~chem. Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.Thecirculation ofthe RUldoso'Ftei '.

PreSs exceeds9,000 printedcoplesweekly, withalmost8,000 papersdelivered viadirectmall to homesand postoffice boxes locatedeXcluslv~ly;wlthll1 .
Lincoln County. Ol(~r 1,000 papersereavallabl~ forpurchaseat newsstands, storesandhotelsthroughoutLincoln County. First classSUbscriptions to the ,

RuIdoso Free Press areavailable (or$80by calling 575-258-9922. Classlfi~ds, legals, obltuarles, wedding announcements, blrtliannouncements ,
and thank-you adsareavallable by calling the classified departmentat 575-258-9922. ForaU advertising opportunities, call 575-258-992~ '.

Forsubrnlsslon ofalleditorial copy. pressreleases or lettersto the editor,pleaseemail jeff@ruldosofreepress.com. orcall575-258-9922.

Humane Society cookbook " ., p:~. with the meetingtO'foHow. Formore
You can help your Lincoln County , information, call. MariaA, Quintana at

Humane Society by sendingyour favor- 937·8394 or Manlyn Kamp at258-1029.

ite recipes ofany category. The society is Sanitation district meet
compiling ~ cookbook of your favorites . The Alpine Village Water and Sanita
for a fundrms~r. Include.Y0~ ~ame and a tion District will hold its regular monthly
story ~o go ~th the rec~pe, If It has on~: meeting Feb. 7at 4 p.m. at 114Alpine
Submit recipes to Lmdabl65@gmall. Meadows Trail. All residents of the dis-
com. trict are welcome to attend, and agendas
Mescalero tournament are available 24 hours prior to the meet-

An open basketball tournament to ing, All, regular monthly meetings are
benefit the 2011 Women's Wellness Con- held the first Monday ofeach month.

ference will be held- Jan. 28-3Q at the Eastern Star visit
Mesc~lero Gymn~ium. Sixteen men's The Ruidoso Chapter 65, Order of
and eIght,women s teams are needed to the Easten; Star, will host Worthy Grand
fill out the brackets, with no more than 10 ,l\1aitQn-~Deb~ie I>avi~.andWorthy Grand
players per roster.,There is a $200 nome- . PatrPl1M1keBeckett~Feb.19· attheRuid
fundable eritry:fee., due.Jan. 21.,,' ,O§o-fa1mlY¥~.~()hlpBuildingat,"~~Nob

For more information, contact Gleda HffIPr. Lulichwill be served at fl-am,
Little at 464-3188 or Beckie Martinez at ariJ:the meeting will beheld at lo.m,

-937-3496. . "',' ' F "

Silent auction Sacramento Mountain ViiIageis' a
'. network of older adults in Ruidoso and

Come join the fun Jan. 29 when the surrounding communities who support
Ski Apache Disabled Skiers' Program
(SADSP) hosts the 2,5thannual silent ipde?ei1~~~t living by offe~g se~ices

ti .at tho T~."';~, fth M tain G d and- activities, t4at k~ep. seniors. healthy
auc on a e 1.JJ,Ll 0 e oun '0 s d l' ' . th <' hoi ,':: B" "fi
Convention Center from 6-9 p.m. The an iappy in .• e~ own 01l1~~',. e~e ts
R id C ity hi' '.. " of membership mc"lude ~rt,aI;tfr, yoga
u~ ~s~ ~mm:nt :a:dra ,~ays. supt classes, .weekly walking and. discussion

po e_ s nnponam aismg ev~n groups, social- functions' and ' monthly
so come out and feel good about buymg b b _1~ t t C' M d'

_ ' ", 4 mem er recuuas sa' ree ea ows
cool stuff. A $1 cover charg~ purchases a Country Club, on the last Saturday ofthe
chance at numerous door pnzes awarded th t 9 3'0' M b hi .
d . th . A h b 'd h mon a : a.m. em ers p IS open
unng e evemng., cas ar an am- L' ln C ' id 5

b d h t d . . ail bl fr to any mco ounty rest ent .5 years
urgers an 0, ogs are av a e om Id' inf - '.' 11

lMG catering;' . - 20r1200" er. ~~r more orma~loln, ca 258-

D ti b d b lli . or VISIt www.sacmtnvillage.org.ona ons may e rna e y ca mg

~~~~~~~or~ M~~~~~~~
1441. nerstone Center, 1216 Mechem at 6:30
LC Democratic meet p.m, Tuesdays and 10:30 a.m, Saturday.

.,,".~ ~'.-." .,

The Democratic' patty 'of Lmcoln> .". "~."-;'~';"-':'''.fo'' " ,,", .. .,f" ,,"
Countywill hold its next monthly meeting , AlcoJlolics .Anonymous meets ~t
Feb. 3 at 6 p.m. This month's guests in- Cornerstone Center, -1216 Mechem at
c1udeAl Santos from the Lincoln County 7:~f ~:ll1:'~ no.OI~, 5:15 p.m.:-.a!1~~. P:P.1· ·
Medical Center - who will speak on the dai y.
topic of hospital expansion - and Leticia
Montoya, candidate for the Democratic
Party of New Mexico chair. Also on the
agenda is the Lincoln CountyDemocratic
Convention March 19. Dinner at Pizza

. Hut at 1~01 Mechem Dr. will start 5:30
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Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
meets first Monday ofeach month, 7:30
p.m. If the first Monday is a a national
holiday, the meeting will be held on.the
second Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.
For more information, ca1l9?3-0953.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
Cree Meadows Country Club noon ev
ery Tuesday.

Ruidoso Evenbig Lions Ciub
meets each Tuesday at Tp.m. at i06 S.
Overlook.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
11:3Q a.m. each Tuesday'atCree Mead-
.ows Country Club. "

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon at K
Bobs.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Daughters of the American Rev
olution meet at 11 a.m, on the third
Thursday of every'month at the Ruid
oso Library.

The Federated Republican Wom
en of Lincoln County meet the fourth
Monday of each month at· 11:30 a.m.
at the Ruidoso Senior Center. Bring a
brown bag lunch. For more informa
tion, call ,430-7258. This month, the
women will host candidates for the
school boards of Ruidoso, Capitan-and
ENMU-Ruidoso at its Jan. 24-mtietirig.

..
,-"< -~-~ ......~",

The Lincoln County Regulators,
members of the Single Action Shoot
ers Society, hold matches the second
Saturday ofevery month at the Ruidoso Ruidoso Federated Woman's
Gun Range located on Hale Lake Road. Club meets every Monday at 11 a.m. at
Registration is at 9 a.m., matches start 116 S. Evergreen Dr. A pot luck lunch is
at 10 a.m. The public is welcome to par- at noon followed by cards, Bridge and
ticipate or watch the action. During the Mah Jongg. The Quilters group meets
shooting matches,all other shooting is 2nd and 4th Thursdays; Yoga every
suspended. For-more information, call Wednesday. Call 257-2309 for further

lAvery (AKA Rowdy,Lane).,.a.t".ltr93J~.-infonnation.,'to"" _.. ~., ,1\>'-:".~<. t'.>', .... .' ".',.' .' ~"~<~"·"'~~~'t~'::"··:~.:7:~f~':·:::??:.·:f\~.:~;~<;:·'';'''~~;;,:. ~~.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners 9297.
Chapter of the Lincoln County Ex- Optimist Club meets at noon ev-
tension Association meetings are held ery Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.
on the third Thursday of every month
at 1 p.m. at the Otero County Electric The Photographic Society or'
Cooperativecommunity room on 12th· Lincoln County - dedicated to the

-. Street in' Carrizozo. Chapter meetings advancement of'digital photography·"
are open to anyone interested' For more - meets the second Thursday of each
information, call Barbara VanGorder at month at 7 p.m. in the Region IX of
575-648-9805 or Doris Cherry at 354- fices at 237 Service Road. Annual dues
2673. are $15 per family which includeslee-

tures and field trips. Contact Leland
Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

I..
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year we had a girl who lost 18 pounds
during the challenge," Bennett said,
adding that the Fitness Challenge also
provides great opportunities to meet
new people and try new things. "A lot
of these classes are not things people
would want to go do unless they had
friends going."

Bennett concluded saying the Fit
ness Challenge offers a great oppor
tunity to change one's life. "A lot of
people are already thinking they want
to be healthier. They want to make a
change and this is something that will
help them stick to it."

In conjunction with the Fitness'
Challenge, the Ruidoso Free Press will
be .writing weekly articles chronicling
the challenge.

where participants danced.
Additional bonus challenges will

include aquatic exercise classes, yoga,
pilates, line dancing and zumba. Ben
nett said they've even scheduled a belly
dancing class.

Bennett predicts about 150 will sign
up. "Both years, we've had about the
same amount of people show," Bennett
said, adding that there is a high attrition
rate. "But at least they start off good."

Bennett said the program has pro
duced some positive results over the
two previous years with participants
losing weight and establishing or break
jug long term habits.

"We've had people who have quit
smoking during the challenge and there
is a weight loss component to it. Last·

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

By Jeff Stevens The challenge calls for participants
Editor to commit to a concept summed up by

the numbers, "5,2,1,0." Eat five serv-
Lincoln County's New Mexico ings offruits and vegetables a day, limit

Health Department has the cure for time in front of the television to two
those waning resolutions -the third hours a day, consume zero sugary bev
annual Fitness Challenge. erages and spend at least one hour a day

"We wanted to do something to in physical activity.
promote actual change. We wanted to "All four of these things will lead
motivate people to do something... ," to a healthier lifestyle," Bennett said,
Aimee Bennett said.' adding that incorporation of 5,2,1,0 is a

Bennett owns the tongue taxing. good idea for anyone interested in liv
title, health promotions specialist for ing healthier.
Lincoln County for the State of New . The program provides a group set
Mexico. She's also the organizer and ring and accountability for those inter
driving force behind the challenge. ested and allows participants to sign up

The .Fitness Challenge started individually or as a team. There will be
Monday' and is a seven-week attempt a youth division, adult division, family
to stretch those New Year's promises division and an individual division.
for better health a bit further. TIW idea Additionally, there will be prizes.
sprung from the Walk in the Woods and weekly activities to provide ac
Health Fair three years ago. countability and opportunities to keep

, "The committee got together and the challenge fun and interesting. .
decided to do something more for health, The first challenge was Monday at
than just the health fair," Bennett said.' Community Youth Center Warehouse

Health department's fitness challenge underway

__ 7_~_'_ ~_ .~.__~~._...,.~...._....:..~.:...-........, __ ..• ~"

......-r •Rtd~NM e, c.ll57S_2S7.0(i67fit..,... ,',
BTAWr ThIFuntt'1tlProvider m4Jnotrefiue, orcharge afie tohandka clUketyou bought elsewhere. (1he eatltetCo. wIlldeliveryourcasket wIthIn 24 hours to;)'I>UI'chMl:f tiff. .

" Yq#f FuneralprqvlMr wIllnotchargeyouadditio,uilpreparation feelfor buyingJ'our memorial Cuket, Urn orMernor/a18{ontfrom The Cuktt Co. 't:
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Lahey said that's just a temporary 'fix,
as she's currently on the hunt for a dif
ferent location with more space.

"We'd like to have room for people
to walk dogs and give the animals more
space, someplace that's not way out in
the boonies," Lahey said. "The cur
rent shelter ,is limited in space, and we
something more modem."

An upgrade of the resale store is
also in the works, as is continued cam
paigning on the need to spay and neuter
pets. Lahey also hopes to expand the
spay and neuter program to the many
feral cats found in neighborhoods in
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs.

"That's the best way we can keep
the homeless pet population down," La
hey said. "We need to select areas to trap
feral cats, spay and neuter them, then
release them. They can then spend their
lives in peace without multiplying."

Large selection of
customshuners,

hardwoodhorizontal
blinds;

cellular and
pleated shadesl

verticals and more.

Consider a new dressing for your windows...

Carpet· Tile' Hardwood' Concrete Countertops . Vinyl · Laminate' Stone

1:'1:1:11'11:Ya"I: F,I'OrO',i'.'·~', 'M;' '.' ._/,. , ., .,' ,.'.' .,I,_",~_.•. ,•... I -,:... =-..
"Let us Floor you'}

Voted #1 Flooring Store 2008 & 2009; #1 Customer Service 2009,

1509 Sudderth ~wn Open Man-Sat
Professional Licensed Insta/lation. Free no-obligation estimates.

Local film industry in peril
By Eugene Heathman Several noteworthy movies have

recently been filmed in Lincoln County.
Reporter In 2009, The Book ofEli was filmed in

Tax credits for New Mexico are in Carrizozo. Scenes for the movie Gamer
peril as three bills are being introduced were filmed at the Spencer Theater in
in this legislative session to either eradi- 2008 and scenes from the blockbuster
cate or reduce film industry credits. Lo- Transformers were filmed nearby on
cal fihn groups and producers are wor- the Mescalero Reservation and White
ried the cuts will destroy the progress Sands. Several scenes from the hit tele
made to attract fi~s to Lincoln County. vision saga Into the West were filmed at

Two bills are being considered to Ft. Stanton and the Bonita Lake'area.
cap or eliminate the 25 percent film in- "Since the filming of The Book of
centive for film makers and post produc- Eli in Carrizozo there is growing in
tion establishments. Gov. Susana Marti- terest in the film industry by residence
nez has proposed a 10 percent reduction of Lincoln County. Just last year, a
"inthe-tax credit down to 15 percent. . Lincoln County film commission was

Sen. John Arthur Smith (D) from formed, four new film liaison positions
Dist. 35 proposed SB 169 which would created, an independent movie filmed, a
cap the film incentives at $2 million per film industry symposium organized and
project. Local Rep Dennis Kintigh (R) presented, and new film classes devel
Dist. 57, for the third year in a row, is oped at ENMU-Ruidoso," Norris said.
proposing HE 19 which would com- Local producers fear the conse-
pletely eliminate all film incentives. quences of film companies leaving the

The third bill SB 44 is being pro- state for better tax deals.
posed by Sen. Tim Keller, (R) Dist. 17 "Losing the tax credits will harm
that calls for greater transparency in the viable film industry throughout New
the reporting of incentive requests and Mexico, particularly southern New Mex
awards, and calls for a review of the in- ico's potential for a viable film industry.
centive program every four years. Repealing or drastically reducing the tax

Digital Media Development of Lin- credits will also harm the universities
coln County, operated by DirkNorris out- training filmmakers, harm students train
side Carrizozo, promotes film and digital ing to be filmmak~rs, and harm the work
media industry in Lincoln County. ~rs who have dedicated then:~el,:es to the

"I am participating in Ruidoso Day mdustry and need paychecks said ~ebo
on Feb. 2nd by having a booth at the rah Voorhees,o~er ofVoorhees Films, a
State Capitol Rotunda to show the pub- local film production company. .
lie and our legislators there is a growing In December, former Gov. Bill
interest in the 'filmand digital media in- Richardson announced The Avengers
dustry in Lincoln County," Norris said. would film in New Mexico.

been exciting to see the growth in the
last five years that I've been involved."

The biggest single fundraising
event for the society is the annual Fur
Ball, although the resale shop actually
makes more money per money.

"The shop is enormously impor
tant," Lahey said. "It generates 20-25
percent of our revenue annually."

The store sells all manner of items,
from clothes to books to LPs to furni
ture. Lots of furniture.

"In a town with so much transitory
population, there's a lot of furniture
moving in and out," Lahey said. "A lot
ofmoney comes from that."

The society even has a truck that
can pick up and deliver larger items for
the convenience of customers.

Currently, the society's shelter, lo
cated on Gavilan Canyon Road, is un
dergoing major repairs and renovations.

bosa adult rehabilitative program in
Roswell. Veterans from Fort Bliss still
take part, as well.

The program culminates in March
with a fun race, in which participants
race down Bunny Hill in timed events.

Volunteers and donations keep it
running, and the biggest fundraiser of
them all is coming up -this Saturday.
Businesses around the Ruidoso area
have donated items for a silent auc
tion at the Inn of the Mountain Gods.

"The businesses have come through
and everyone has been really support
ive," Davis said. "Now we just need in
terested shoppers."

The auction starts at 6 p.m. Sat
urday. A $1 cover charge purchases
a chance at numerous door prizes
awarded throughout the evening. All
funds are invested to update equip
ment, provide training and cover op
erating expenses.

For more information on the pro
gram or this weekend's silent auction,
call the SADSP office at Ski Apache "at
464-3193.

before, so we're
kind of creating it
from scratch."

Lahey comes
to the job after a
career in city and
regional planning
and historical
preservation, hav-
ing done that in Margaret Lahey
Wichita, Kan. She·
later worked for
the Village of Ruidoso as a planner, start
ing the Main Street program which beau
tified Sudderth Drive through Midtown.
She's also worked at the Spencer Theater
in community outreach.

"I applied for the job at the Humane
Society because I'm an animal lover and
I've loved working with community or
ganizations," Lahey said. "We've got
great volunteers and a great boards. It's

Reporter

For five years, Margaret Lahey has
given her time, love and dedication to
the Humane Society ofLincoln County.
She's written grants, run the society's
resale store, helped created a spay and
neuter clinic and was in charge of fund
raising and public awareness.

For all that hard work, Lahey was
rewarded by being named the society's
executive director starting Jan. 1.

You'd think being the director
means more delegation of work than
actual work - not so ..

"The biggest challenge has been
moving the office to the resale store," La
hey said of the establishment ofthe soci
ety's office in the store, located at the 'Y'
on Highway 70. "Technology has been a
headache. We didn't really have an office

SKIERS

Lahey named Humane Society director
By Todd Fuqua

From page 1
workforce, keeping networks safe and making a healthy paycheck in the process.

"We're the only one in the state that offers this;" Omness said. "We're proud
to have it. It puts on the cutting edge."

Students also receive more personalized instruction at ENMU Ruidoso. "It's
nice to have the smaller class sizes. At a bigger school, it's different. They may
have 300 students in one class. "Here, we have one on one instruction. There's
definitely something to be said for that."

Ofcourse, no picture is all roses. Omness expressed some uncertainty regard
ing the state legislature's desire to see budget cuts in state schools. In fact, ENMU
Ruidoso President Clayton Allred was in Santa Fe all last week.

The school already is looking at a mandated cut of $400,00 and there has been
some discussion of closing satellite campuses such as ENMU Ruidoso.

However, until they pass any actual legislation, there's nothing to be dope but
wait.

From page 1

Fundraiserauction set Saturday
Thursday saw students and volun

teers crammed into a room near chair
lift five on the Bunny Slope, fitting kids
and young adults with boots, skis and
parkas for a day on the snow.
" Even if students have done this
several times before - like 19-year-old
Cody Broyles - the instructor has to

"stay right with him, constantly talking
so Cody won't go off course.

"I just love getting the physical ac
tivity and time off from school," said
Broyles, who's been skiing since he
was 15. "I don't have any fear at all
when I'm out there. It feels like skating
- moving freely down the slope."

The Ski Apache Disabled Skiers
Program has been in effect since 1'976,
when officials from Fort Bliss in El
Paso approached the resort with the
idea of teaching disabled Vietnam vet
erans to ski. The idea was, if they were
active in a sport, it would help their re
habilitation.

Now, 35 years later, the program
teaches students from Roswell public
schools, ENMU-Roswell, and the Ta-

'COLLEGE
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Vote Yes
Mr. Stevens and voters ofRuidoso School District:
Please vote YES on the-Ruidoso Municipal Schools General Obligation Bond

(GO Bond) on Tuesday, February 1, 20U. Because:..it is the right thing to do'.
Sincerely,
Mike L. Gladden
Fonner Principal and Superintendent
Ruidoso Municipal Schools

School board appeals
Dear Editor:
The community of Ruidoso, whether in hard times such as they are now or

in days more prosperous, has never failed to respond to .the needs of the SCho?l

district and its students. Not once has a bond issue failed in our great community,
As members of your Board of Education, we are asking you once again to

come through for our kids. On February Ist, school district voters are being asked
to approve $14 million of General Obligation Bonds (GO Bonds) that will fund.
urgent capital needs in our district.

We believe that every issue deserves deep consideration by voters, and there
are important facts about the GO Bond that we want you to know up front.

First, passage ofthis bond issue will result in no new taxes. The bonds will be
issued in such amounts and at such times over the next four years as to maintain a
'stable tax rate. These bonds are simply a continuation of bonds that have already
been retired: It is our pledge to you that the district will continue to maintain a
stable tax rate.

The priority projects the bonding will finance do not reflect all the school
district's capital needs. They comprise a list of our more urgent needs, projects
that are considered essential to the educational process. The list of projects was'
determined by the Blue Ribbon Committee, a group of volunteers from within
the community of Ruidoso who have worked for more than a year studying and
prioritizing the needs of this district.

These projects are explained in a simple, easy-to-readpamphlet called Yes!
for Excellence which can be found on our website at www.RuidoscSchools.org.

As your elected school board members, we are asking you vote on February
1. st and say "Yes! for Excellence!" and say "Yes! For Our Kids!"

Sincerely,
The RMSD School Board
Susan Lutterman , Frank Sayner, Rhonda Vincent, Kerry Gladden Eastep,
Marc Beatty
200 Horton Circle
Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-4051

Another supporter
Editor,
We have eight grandchildren. None attend Ruidoso schools. Furthermore, we

can think of no scenario where future family generations will attend Ruidoso
schools.

So why on earth would we vote for the school bond issue on February I? Two
reasons.

First Ruidoso is our town and the schools are important to the overall welfare
of this community.

Second, Our grandchildren, wherever they are going to school, will be de
pendent on bond issues to support their education. We hope grandparents there
who might not have kids in those schools will adopt the position, "well, they are
someone's grandkids."

Roberta and Ned Cantwell
Ruidoso

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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. Letters to the editorpolicy:
Letters should be 300 words or less and signed with a name

andphone number. Letters are
accepted via email,

regularpostage or in
person at our office.

jefJ@ruidosofreepress.com;

1086 Mechem Drive at the MTD Radio location.
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.More effort, time, -discussion, , The regionally unpopular Hill..
debate, commentary, contemplation ary Rodham Clintonmade famous'
and implementation has revolved an African proverb that says, ~'I(

around education than perhaps any . takes a village to raise a child"," The
.other endeavor in human history; evidence lies in the fact so many of.
save war. No doubt, onebegat the our children in America fall from
other. the prosperous.path promised them.

Locally, education is always a Those children would' do more,
hot topic. We discuss whether irs have more, accomplish more and
being done correctly. We criticize. edifythe nation more ifmore adults
We cajole•. We wonder if someone didn't abdicate theirvillagerespon-
else could do better., sibiIity to raise all the children.

It's also a hot topic locally.be- Thatbrings up .anotherprcverb.. ,
cause a week from toda.Y, voters This one from the Chinese, "Ifyou . ~

will be-asked to •. approve ,.$14 mil- are planning fora year, sow rice. If
lion,' in.facilities maintenance .and youarepbmniligfor a decade, 'plant
'construction for Ruidoso Municipal" trees. Ifyou are planning fora life..
Schools. til11e,edl;lcatepeopleY, '. ":

_. .The citizenry ofRuidoso- has a The' .truth, is; ',' in Rtlid()~o,' -. if
goodbistoryofsupporting school we're not platn1ing foralife,time,
bond.-issues.However,-taxesalso we shQuldjustaUpackitil1.,But
have beena recent hot topic ofdis- we ate planningfor a lifetime.Aud
cussion .locally. Local voters even we need to invest our dollars' in the

. wentso far.asto •• deny statewide _education6fR\lidoSo'schildr~11.
bond initiatives for colleges andli- 'Sir-, ClausMosersUtJm1ed it
.brariesin November. best, "Edncation costs money, but

.. _ .We should not letthafbecome: then SO doesigrtorance."
a.trend. In-fact, we should do as the . One nee.4'oJ11y*iead any news
Go Bond folks suggest and vote . paper, watch any television station
,'~es, For KIds." We should do so orIog ontoany websiteto see the
for a number ofreasons, First and evidence of this; .
foremost because we have no great- We can put a dent InthatIgnc
ercharge asa society than to pro- ranee in Ruidoso. We can plan for
vide out children the best, greatest a lifetime in, Ruidoso. We can help
and' mostcomplete education. we raise all ofth~ children in. Ruidoso
can manage. and prove to them education is .im-

SOID.e folks think if they don'trportant to all-ofus. .. .
have kids or kids in. the schools, Vote Yes for the Go Bond Feb.
they don't have a dog in this fight. 1 and make a positive difference in
Nothing could beless true. -, ,the future of this village.

r·-----------------· -,,-.-.--_.- _. --. '" _.---.- "-_. '----, ---------------- ..
1 EDITORIAL
i
I .
I ,,'," "

r GO Bond, go
i
I.
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for our taxpayer dollar.
Q: What makes you uniquely qual

ified for the position on RMS school
board?

A: My leadership ability makes me
uniquely qualified for the RMS school
board. My experience as the Planning Di
rector for Lincoln County, working with
taxpayer budgets, knowledge of New
Mexico State Law - especially the Open
Meeting Act (OMA), demonstrates my
credentials. I have working experience
with the State Legislature, and serve as
present Chairman ofLincoln County-Ru
idoso Crime Stoppers and Fihn Lincoln
County New Mexico. I am' a volunteer.
Little League coach, and have traveled
the state working as a high school basket
ball official for the past 21 years.

't """

the first time for the most competitive
price. If this had been done in the past,
and if preventative maintenance had
been done on some of the existing is
sues with the last bond money, many
of these problems would already be re
solved.

Q: What makes you uniquely
qualified for the position on RMS
school Board?

A: My Bachelor's degree in Politi
cal Science from the University ofNew
Mexico, coupled with participation as'
a UNM Student Senator and Attorney
General of the UNM Student Associa
tion has given me a good foundation
and insight into the duties of a public
servant. I also spent time at the New
Mexico State Legislature as an intern,
where I observed first-hand the impor
tance of lobbying, policy making and
political negotiation.

I also served as a board member for
the Albuquerque Rescue Mission from
1986-89. During that time we had the
difficult task of releasing a longstand
ing director because of financial irre
sponsibility, and then had the equally
difficult task of seeking out and hiring
a new director. As a board we oversaw
the financial, administrative and oyer
all management of the Mission. From
2003-08, I also served as a Co-Founder,
Board Member and Volunteer Admin
istrative Consultant for Sierra Blanca
Christian Academy, a private school in
the Ruidoso School District.

Together, a small team and I spent
hundreds ofhours researching and writ
ing board policy, by laws, faculty and
student handbooks.

are promoted without having the skills
needed for the next grade, the product
is an ill-equipped and frustrated child.

Q: What is rour position on the
GO Bond and why?

A: The Bond lists many of the
districts building needs. State envi
ronmental rules may make some of
these building needs mandatory, which
makes these repairs inevitable. If the
bond is not approved, the damaged con- .
ditions will only worsen., We must have
an environmentally safe place in which
our children learn. Our school district,
because of funding cuts on the state
level, does not have the ability to pay
for these necessary repairs. Because our
property taxes already reflect the mill
rate which would pay. for these repairs,
we as a general population would not
feel any additional financial burden. I
am not opposed to this bond. My con
cern comes from the 27 years of experi
ence I have as a real estate professional
in New Mexico.

I have had many opportunities to
observe and assess various building
conditions, as well as actually acquir
ing bids to repair' those issues and am
a little overwhelmed by the inflated
amounts that are attached to some of
these repairs. I understand that this in
volves a complicated bidding process
which only allows state approved en
tities to do the jobs. I also understand
that it takes a considerably longer time
for approvals due to the mandated state
oversight ofthese projects. Hopefully if
this Bond is approved, the most urgent
projects will be handled by contrac
tors who are going to do the job right

workforce needs by offer- .Rnidoso leadership-and staff as well as the ENMU sys
ing vast classes and degree tern president with the intent to remove any barriers to
programs of interest .and providing convenient and affordable educationaloppor..
value. tunities as efficiently as possible.

Q:Wbat will you be doing to improve the quality Q:What makes you uniquely qualified for the
of education at ENMU? position on the ENMU board?

The statutory duties of a branch community college . I believe the most unique qualification I possess
board member are limited. They include en- is that I have served on the ENMU-Ruidoso advisory
tering into written agreements with the Board. board since 2003, at which time I was appointed to the
of Regents, acting in an advisory capacity college board in October 2010. During that time, I have
to the college, approving an annual budget become familiar with the college's future plans, as well
for the college for recommendation to the as the president's vision for this fine institution.
ENMU Board of Regents, certifying to the Secondarily, I have remained actively involved in
board of County Commissioners the tax mil the community and continue to volunteer for a number

i levy and conducting the election for tax lev- of organizations. Specifically, I have s~rve~ on boar~
ies for the college (mil and local bond issues). in a volunteer capacity for Leadership Lmc~1n, BJ,g

My specific actions to improve the qual- Brother Big Sis~ers of Southeast~mNew Mexico, Ro
ity of education will be within:(;he confines . tary Clu~ ofRuidoso andthe Ruidoso Valley.Chamber
of the statutory duties: I will .support- any ofCommerce as well as serving on the Ruidoso Lodgers

written agreements that will expand facility size and Tax Committee. I am aware ofissues ofinterest to the
add classroom offerings. Additionally, I will provide college that arise so that ENMU-Ruidoso Branch Com
strategic planning, input feedback and vision to ENMU- munity College can respond in a timely fashion.

RUIDOSO SCHOOL,

BOARD

RUIDOSO SCHOOL
BOARD

quality of education in RMS?
A: I think academic excellence and

challenge is something that should be ex
open the meet- pected at all schools in the district. When
ings to the pub- elected, I will direct the Superintendent to
lie for comment, promote and ensure intellectually rigorous
record meetings opportunities appropriate for every student
to archive on the in the district. The only agenda ofour pub
district web page, lie schools should be to produce children
and never forget who can compete on a global level. .
that the voting Q: What is your position on the
taxpayers, who GO Bond and why?
put me in office, A: I believe that the bond is needed
will have a voice. for the daily operation and continued

. 1will offer quality maintenance of the schools, which will
leadership and guidance. I also believe.. better provide. for pur children and com
that board policies must be followed at all munity. I also believe that the bond mon
times, ey should be safeguarded very carefully

Q: What will you do to improve the to make sure we are getting the best value

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIONS 2011
RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Brad Trep·.tow ENMU-RUIDOSO
COLLEGE BOARD

By Eugene Heathman

January 25, 2011

Today is the continuation ofasking' each candidatefor school board in each school district
the same questions. The remaining candidate sanswers will be published in futureeditions
ofthe Ruidoso Free Press

Curt Temple
By Eugene Heathman

Reporter

Q: What issue or issues inspired you to run for
the schoolboard?

I am running for the ENMU Ruidoso
Branch Community College Board because
I want to continue to support ENMU-Ruido
so as they meet both student and community
needs. I have supported their mission and
vision for the past seven years and feel they
are positioned well to positively impact the
region. I believe ENMU-Ruidoso Branch
Community College has a rationalized stra
tegic plan and a comprehensive vision for
meeting future post-secondary educational' .
needs throughout Lincoln County and beyond. In my
opinion. ENMU-Ruidoso Branch Community College
continues to be responsive to community education and

Reporter

'. Q: What issue or issues inspired
ycu to run for the school board?

A: I was inspired to run for the school
board because I question some actions
taken by the school board. One example
is fiscal responsibility. It is not just about
spending less; it is about getting more for
our tax dollar spent. We must also pro
mote innovation; identify 'best practices
already in place, and spreadboth through
out the district for the future of our chil
dren and community, I believe that open
govermnent is good government. lwould

Devin Marshall
By Eugene Heathman community. It is not acceptable to low-

Reporter er academic standards in order to meet

Q: What issue or issues inspired state test requirements.:..~ur student~'

you to run for the school board? , test scor~s are not up. ThIS approach IS
A: I have had children in the Ruid- not working. . .. .

oso School System for more than eight. Q: What WI~ yo~ b; z: !o
years now. My two oldest children .1mpr~V'e the qua lty 0 e uca on III

graduated from Ruidoso High School RMS~. . . .
with honors, participated in AP classes A..: r~ere IS no easy ans:ver to this
and enjoyed many extra-curricular ac- question, It has taken a long time for our
tivities as well. They enjoyed a rich schools t~ get to'.the weakened. place
high school experience. They had many they a:e m and will take som~ t11U:e to
fine teachers who took their job of aca- make Improvements. My :fi~st Idea IS to
demically equipping children for their create a better, more cohes~ve network
post high school years, very seriously. betwe.en the element~~,middle school
The are now both in college and have and high s~hool admm!s~~torsand ed-

b Y ], t d b rofessors at ucators. ThIS could be initiated througheen compnmen e y p 1.1 .'. 1 f
UNM d H di S' th . some SImple gathenngs a coup e 0an ar m immons on err no- ,'. .
. bl . E I' h kill (thank times a year to team build, b.rainstorrnticea y supenor ng IS s S • 1 . Ib I'

M F . t M Will d' d and do some creative p anmng. e ieveyou, r. arnng on, rs. 1 ar· an . . ..
Ms. Goza), Over that past eight years, workl~g together as a .team t~ create a
h I 1 b d fi diff t cohesive K-12 academic plan IS the firstowever, a so 0 serve ve ureren . '1' d
hi h hool nri . 1 d thr diff step. It makes sense to utilize our e u-

ig SC 0.0 t pr:cIfa s ~nh ee 1 t~r- cators' experience and ideas, in order to
endt superffim en

t
. tehn shan . ave1 seden 1~e layout an effi.ective plan to teach to the

a verse e ec sec angmg ea ers up . .
has had on Ruidoso schools. I now have students. What s~ems to be happenmg IS

. th R ·d· S hool svstem that we are reactmg to the standards thetwo sons m e Ul oso c 00 sys em. .
R .id Middl .. S h 1 and tests require, and as a result, pressunng- one at U1 oso 1 e c 00-. . d 1

R .d H' h S h I It b· rdens kids to learn what 18 presente on t lese
one at til oso f I~ C o~'t ~ t state tests. I suggest that administrators
me that many 0 t e super eac ers ~ should encourage their very able educa-
RHS, who had such a powerful part III tors to creatively teach to the children in
educating my daughters, are not there their classrooms... teaching beyond the
anym?re. S01:~e w~re strong~b;gee~ standardized tests. If the .children mas
to retire early Ill. or e~ to In~e u g. ter the necessary material, they move
goals, others voluntarily res~gned. as a to the next grade. If they do not, they
result of the proposed lowenng 0: ac~- must finish the grade requirements be
demic standards. A great. education ~s fore they are promoted. When children
what I expect for the children of this
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ration .is looking forward to following
the progress of her product as it moves
through the upcoming testing and de
velopment cycles," Aguilar said.":" ,,,.

"Working with Candace is very ex
citing. Her passion for this revolution
ary product is contagious. The Ruidoso
Valley Economic DevelopmentCorpo-

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

area needs most; intelligent, hardwork
ing innovators who understand that part
of success is being inspired by their en
vironment. A resort-town lifestyle can
help entrepreneurs with the pressures of
business startup."

Makowski is establishing the prod
uct with Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter, Ruidoso Home & Hospice and other
New Mexico health providers to place
the· product for initial testing and pa- .
tient, caregiver feedback studies. "This
product would also be an ideal solution
for treating the high number of victims
in natural disaster situations such as the
Haiti earthquake relief effort, where
water is scarce and the poor quality of
water available would help prevent the
thousands of cases of cholera and other
disease attributed to poor water qual
ity," Makowski said.

In 2011, Makowski will transition
back to Ruidoso from Denver as her
main residence for at least 50 percent
of the time while spending the rest of
her time on the road for sales activities.

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

Candace Makowski ofMaklnnovations, LLC demonstrates the practicalfeatures ofher innovative
. patient hydration system, the MakH20Pak, to Richard Aguilar ofthe Ruidoso Valley Economic Devel

opment Corporation.

Reporter

Candace Makowski is the co-in
ventor of the MakH20Pak TM, an in
novative hydration system designed for
patients in hospital and other medical
'care scenarios. Makowski is a 1988
graduate of Ruidoso High School and
UNM in 1992 Who has been working
in Denver for Merck Pharmaceuticals,
the University of Colorado Medical
Center and other hospital systems from
2001-2009. The name of her company
is MakInnovations, LLC.

Makowski developed the idea as a
result of personal experience with her
father. "1 was very frustrated with how
much effort it took having the hospital
staff spending so much .time to keep
him hydrated with fluids. He was also
too weak to serve himself, so 1 devel
oped a better way," Makowski said.

The MakH20Pak has a 2-liter ca
pacity and is directly accessible to the
patient 24 hours aday. Fluid levels can
easily be read and recorded right on the
bag, allowing the caregiver to keep track
of patient hydration. "Dehydration 
which further complicates illnesses, is a
severe problem,. often because patients
lack access to fluids: This is the number
1 reason for .calls to the nursing station
for assistance," Makowski said. .

According to the Joanna Briggs In
stitute, dehydration has been reported
to be the most common fluid and elec
trolyte imbalance in older people. In
a 'study of nursing home residents ad
mitted to hospital for an acute illness,
34 percent were diagnosed with dehy
dration. In another study 23 percent of
patients over 70 years of age who were
admitted to hospital were determined
to be dehydrated. These numbers are
a concern as hospitalized older people
with dehydration have been reported to
have mortality rates as high as 45 per
cent to 46 percent.

.Makowski has been working with
the New Mexico Economic Develop
ment Department to build a strategy
for funding the start-up and is using the
expertise of the Manufacturing Exten
sion Program to build out and properly
equip the site during the growth stages.

The Ruidoso Valley Economic De
velopment Corporation is providing
local assistance with the launch of a
light manufacturing facility in Ruidoso
within the next three months. RVEDC
Executive Director Richard Aguilar
said, "Ms. Makowski, herself, is the
prototype 'recruit' for what the Ruidoso

Realtors predict market recovery
By Eugene Heathman ownership, According to a survey con-
D. rt duoted earlier in the year by Bankrate.
n..epa er .com, 90 percent of respondents said they

The Ruidoso/Lincoln County Asso- had no regretsbuyingtheir currenthome.
ciation ofREALTORS® is prepared for Andjust this month,a FannieMae survey
what we hope will be the best-selling found that most Americans - both.those
year since 2007. All macro-economic who currently own their homes and those
housing indicators we monitor suggest who rent- strongly aspireto own a home
that 2011 will truly be the 'bottom' of and to maintainhome ownership.
this multi-year down market trend, Credit markets' are charging higher
which actually started in 2005 followed interest rates over the past 45 days but
by significant decreases 2008 and 2009. still remain under 5% for a fixed rate

We are seeingconsistentbuyer activ- 30-year mortgage. Though trending up
ity with a trend towards faster purchase ward, these rates are still very attractive
decisions than we've seen over the past when viewed in a historical context.
36 months. Coupled with buyers search- Our winter tourism market is be
ing more highly priced properties indi- ing adversely affected by a light snow
cates an emergingRuidosomarket. fall season through 2010, however, the

Despite current economic chal- milder temperatures does permit easier
lenges, most Americans still desire home visitation by potential home buyers.

Entrepreneur returns to launch innovative product
. By Eugene Heathman

..
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SILENT
AUCTION

FOR THE 2010-2011 SEASON

JANUARY 29 y 6 - 9 PM y INN OF THE MOU-NTAIN GODS
We are celebrating our 35th year of skiing with people with disabilities at Ski Apache'

and this willbe our 25th annual Silent Auction to raise money for such a great program.
SADSP is aprivate, independent organization that depends onfees, grants, donations andfundraisers such as the SilentAuction to stay open. Without the support

ofthe area businesses and individuals, The Mescalero Apache Tribe, The Inn ofthe Mountain Gods and ofcourse Ski Apache Resort, wewouldnot exist.

Below is a preview of the auct,ion. There will be some unique surprises for live auction" raffle tickets for SWAirlines and
Ski Apache-2011-2012 season pass, gently-used items at Tracy's Corner, and door prizes! $1 admission. Food and bar will be available.

Visitwww.skiapachedisabledskiersprogram.com for more information. '

Preview ofAuction Items: EJEnterprise Signs - gift PrintWrite Now -printing Additional Items will be upfor CircleJBBQ HubbardMuseum ofthe Pena's Place Smokey's Country Market
Po Cut Above - 2gift certifi- certificate RAC - monthly memberships auction from these contributors: City Bank American West Perfect 10 Sonic

cates for tanning bed Equibest - horse riding lessons Radio Shack- air purifier 102 Center Street Comal ' IGA/Lawrence Bros. ' Pinon Park Condos Stan's Snowboards
Alchemy Skin andBody Care EricGile-MC Rebekahs - jacket , 7Mares Seafood Comfort Inn Indulgence Pioneer Bank Steed Ski Sports

- gift certificate Fusion Medical Spa - spa Rocky Mountain Sports - A·1 Pawn&Gun Condotel Jack Johnson Excavation Pizza Hut Steppin'Out Shoes
Arrowsmith - jewelry packages advertising AFrame Ski Shop Cornerstone Bakery Jessica Shermann LMT Ponderosa Pines St. Bernard
Before &After Hair Salon - Galleria West - picture frame Ruidoso Beauty Salon - gift, Advanced Hair Cowboys Riding Stables John Cornelius Builders Prestige Cabin~ts Storybook Cabins

,gift certificates High Mesa Healing Center - a certificates All 4Pets Crown Point Condos John Ogden Chiropractic Quarters SuperS
Bob Carter - snowboard and healing session Rustic Expressions - Trail 130ss All American Diner Culligan Judy Pekelsma Rainmaker' Swiss Chalet

,{;accessories Inn oftheMountain Gods -a ceramic deer head Alto Hombre Gordito Dan Dee Cabins K-Bob's Reed's Meat Market Tansation
Bottle House Cabins - two golf package for 2 Rick Hall- hand-made walk- Alto Ski Shop Dance Gallery Kentucky Fried Chicken Riata Home Interiors The Budget Lodge (;

night luxury stay J Roberts - gift certificate ing stick American Oxygen De Carol Designs Kevin Fleharty with National Right Angle Construction TheTable Lady I
Brewer's Grill- food JanButchofski - framed Sacred Grounds Coffee Shop ApacheVillage Cabins Denny's Distributions Ruidoso Animal Clinic Thriftway iCandle Power - Silver ~ngel photographs - gift basket Appletree Hardware Dizzy Lizard La Junta Guest Ranch Ruidoso CarWash Title Company/Phyllis

statues JaneKahn - books and clothes §heriCastruccio has donated Art &Flower Nook Dog-Eared Paperbacks La Quinta Ruidoso Downs Racetrack & Barnett
Carl McDaniel- hand-crafted Jennifer Chadwick- jewelry books Aspen Aire Carpet Cleaning DollarTree Libby Corry Massage Billy theKid Casino Travel Lodge

coat rack John Macho - custom chain- Sheldon Sturtevant -live Auto Zone Domino's Lincoln County Cowboy Ruidoso Downs Racetrack True Value
Casa Blanca, Landlocked, saw art , auctioneer Barnett Carpets Doubletree Glass &Windows Symposilclm F'inish Line Boutique Upper Canyon Inn ;1Rickshaw - gift cards Joni Keith - varloustln/glass SpencerTheater - two tickets Bealls Dream Catcher Lincoln County Grill Ruidoso Flower Shop Village Buttery
Cherry Blossom - scarves artwork toJohn Conlee show BearsRUs Dylan Midkiff, DDS Lincoln County Mercantile Ruidoso Free Press Village Lodge andSuites ' ~

Chic Boutique - handbag Josie's Framery - numerous Split Ends Salon - product Becker's Laundry Eclipse Body Bronzing Links atSierra Blanca Ruidoso LaserWash Walmart - )\. ~

Chix onStix - quided hike and framing Square Moon Gallery - BestWestern - Pine ~prings Elk Run Cabins Living Energies Ruidoso Lodge Cabins Washington Federal Bank 1"1picnic lunch L.A. Nails - full setofnails BestWestern - Ruidoso Inn Evergreen Cleaners Lodge atSierra Blanca Ruidoso News WebsitesThatWork p.
(huy'sAuto - oil and filter Lyn Kidder - abook and her artwork <t Big oTires Ferguson Enterprises Lotions &Potions Ruidoso PhysicalTherapy Wells Fargo

\i~Starbucks Coffee - coffeechange time towrite astory
Tanner Chavez andDavid Billy's Sports Bar &GrilllRu- First National B~nk Martha's Fabnc Ruidoso Wireless WestWinds Lodge

~:
Club Gas - Wine Michael Robinson - hand-

Mader - welded piece idoso Downs Race Track) Flying JRanch Motel 6 RuidosoWinter ParkTubing WestemAuto
Cree Meadows Golf Course - crafted woodwork Boots &Jeans Forest Home Cabins Mountain Arts Gallery Area Whispering Pines Cabins

two green fees and carts ~ike's Barber Shop - Biolage TannerTradltions - gift basket Brown Eyed Girl Foxworth Galbraith Mountain Oasis RuidosoT-Shirt White Dove
Dara Whitlockwith The set The Herb Stop - gift basket Buddy's Stables Furniture Grove Mountain Services RuidosoYoga White Mountain Chiropractic

,
, ,

Aspen Owl-Swedish Mitchell's - gift certificates The Lodge atCloudcroft - Burkes Outlet Golden West Pawn Mountain Ski Shop Schfotzsky's WildWest Ski Shop
'\ ~

massage gift certificate Mountain Massage andHeal- golffor2 Can't Stop Smokin' GreatWall ofChina MountainTech Automotive Sears Windstream
Dawson Russell forlmag- ing Arts - Tai Chi classes Thunderbird Curios - wallet, Canyon Cabins HairWe Are Mr. Burger Seasons Nursery Yee's Orienta'Cuisine

ineruidoso.com - Fine Mustard Seed Gifts - neck- hanging butterfly Capitan Wildflower, LLC Harvey's Feed &Supply NAPA Auto Parts Shadow Mountainlodge Yvonne Lanelli {
Art photography ofSierra laces Wendy Foist - aquilt Car Quast HeadJoToe Salon NoisyWater Lodge SherwinWilliams Ziascapes

LBlanca Olive Shop - otls/rub Village Ace I-Iardware - gift CasaDecor Hel\o (,i,orgeous NoisyWa\e~ Scteen})ri~ti'l\g Shtirnp'l's 'Ibis ad wasdonated by
'~jDJ's Jewelry - turquoise neck- PictureThis Gallery ,::" framed certificates Casa del Cocinero High Horse Interiors OIe:Taco Shuttle Ruidoso

lace with sJlver cross art Visions - gift certificates, wal- CasaFeliz High CountrY Lodge O'Reilly Auto Parts Sierra Cinema
Dr. Goad - dental c1eanirig Pinnacle Realty - sponsor ofa let, business card holders Casey's Cabins High Score Video Otero County Electric Sitzmark Chalet j.

Dr. SallyWaters - dental dinner atLandlocked ZW Gallery- pottery and Chavez Pawn Holiday Inn Express Company Ski Ruidoso Ski Shop
cleaning Postal Annex - kid's toy metal art CheckerAuto Parts . Hotel Ruidoso PatHawkinson Ski West
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Ourprogram is a not-for-profit organization registered as
a charitable 501(c)3 organization in the state ofNew Mexico.

Ski Apache Disabled Skiers' Program offers Iearn-to-ski programs
for students 'of all ages with a variety of disabilities regardless'

'of financial limitations. Classes are offered in
skiing and snowboarding.

SADSP's GOALS: II.
.'.\,"\\

• Enrich the lives of individuals with disabilities through snow sports /cvJ(,~~,
and recreation in a safe and fun environment "':2;) i:

""'J l' 1""
i .~ ';'./\ J \')'v_S-

• Develop the potential of each student ;\ ~~~:Jfi(}~

• PrpvIete opportunities to pursue a variety of recreational activi,ti~:"

~~_~ Support and encourage participation in sports an~.~fc~eati~n. ', /';

)';':?'~r~/\:·~/. Int~oduce a life-long 'activity to individuals oft~n marginalized
,;:~jJq~(r~y.s,ocietyand denied access to recrea~ional acti~ities-~~ ~ ...

(\ \~\ ~,\-);Jr~)(/., Encourage a culture of safety, fun and learning
\,/ ' ........,- t",,{~'\'-'-j •..,., •

C, .:
"--'\ 1,

.f e 0 .<

, .' ,; , , ~ ,
, • t 4 I t II i , Ii

--~~·,,~,·'"""~t:~2>{," .,' '·.t~-:~,-·'-'-.-,,*,;;,f*% ' ~, ..;:,~",it~J~; ',' ,:t'. ,;.'?e~ft}~.~ ..r~~~",~
"" ",; "':<,I~';!;~'J':<F,; ''-'._ ~ .,.J;_~- "--~.__ _ __ , ~-- ,..,.-..-,.... - ..._ -- ..--.......... ,-,..

,~--SIdApache Disabled Skiers' Program - EO. Box 2138 " Ruidoso, N.M 88355-2138 ..- 575.464.3193
~,-,-..c.;;...-"",-.:..._.""';"'-'--.k4lI
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. This ad is sponsored by the Ruidoso Ifducation ASfociation.

~ The Ruidoso Education Association
invites thepublic to attend our

School Board Candidate Forum
Thursday, January 27 at B p.rn,

at the Ruidoso School Performing Arts Center

Come meet candidates
and listen to their positions on the issues.

, ..

·1til Don't forget to vote on February 1
Ballot items include School Board elections

and a General Obligation Bond to help improve our
schnols' buildings and infrastructure.

This bond will NOT raise" taxes.

district is not able to of
fer with a reduced bud
get, students have access
to dual enrollment op
portunities at the post-secondary level. Budget include Federal Title Programs
RMSD high school students will have whose funds are designated for specific
more opportunities rather than fewer programs, personnel, and professional
with the dual enrollment collaboration development. The Capital Outlay (CO)
with ENMU-Ruidoso. Budget is funded through GO Bonds

In addition to staff salaries, the Oper- and cannot be moved into the Opera
ationalBudget pays for utilities, supplies, tional Budget. The CO budget funds
maintenance staff, and clerical staff. The maintenance of facilities, remodeling,
state funds textbooks, and that fund has "repair, and new construction, and mon
also been drastically cut by 75%. eyfor this budget must be raised locally

Other sources for the Operational through voter approval of GO Bonds.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

in the SEG, RMSD has experienced a
14.3 percent reduction since 2009. The
Operational Budget funded by the State
Legislature has been reduced in real
dollars in the amount of $2,497,109
since-2009.

Reduction in the Operational
Budget has created a tremendous
challenge for RMSD. In a collabora
tive effort over the past two years, the
staff, administration, and the school
board, who has final authority over
the school budget, have been able to
reduce costs without reducing direct
services to students. In addition, to
this point, the. RMSD has not been
forced to reduce the activities and
athletic budgets. Being able to con
tinue funding activities and athletics
is critical to school success; research
shows that 66 percent of all students
who drop out of school are not par
ticipating in extra-curricular activi
ties. RMSD is committed to keeping
students in school through meaning
ful academics and positive extracur
ricular involvement.

. .RMSD has been able to keep class
sizes within state regulation, largely be
cause ofthe loss ofenrollment. In addi
tion, by working with ENMU-Ruidoso
to provide courses to replace those the

EDUCATION
School funding in New Mexico: It is ''Rocket Science"
Bea Etta Harris, Ed.D.f

....' " .• ,

Superintendent

School "budgets are made' up of
many different funds with the most

significant fund
being the Op
erational Budget.
The . Operational
Budget is primar
ily funded. with
the State Equal
ization Guarantee
(SEG), which is
established by

Bea Etta Harris the legislature an-
. nually. Average

Daily Attendance (ADA), specifically
the -average of the 80th and the 120th
day of the school year, is the basis for
determining the SEG for each, school
district in New Mexico. That ADA
number determines the school funding
for the following year.

In addition to a small decline in
enrollment in the Ruidoso Municipal
School District (RMSD), the' state has
actually reduced the SEG three times
in the last three yeats. The SEG was
reduced twice in 2009, and that was a
first in the state's history. Between the
loss of enrollment and the reduction
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Check out our new website
,.for oew extli.bjl~nd~.~'l~nt schedules:

'. wwW1tq~batClrJl~~'eumaorg
,(;~/~.·-;f:;:\ \",:~\.,~.

VIDEO.S will be $~9WI" or:f,,§aturd~ys and Sundays
at 2:00 pm ih~tfte Cope;\Leatrung Center.

. o'y'" "':7"';>

Jan.' 1- Jan 30· -Vide0';'~loose.at the Zoo"
:- ;~~ ~ " ~"'~ '..' > •

Open.
\..-,~:.!.•:.. y\ ,",

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~--~~~~-~~~-_.

$1.00 Ofr. Regular AQ~ij\Ad~i~si617
, ' E' 6/30/11;[ j1 ;l,' >i

1
" .., <;f\\.f,\ ;~,-""

. xpires o/ou .:;·,:\~r~ePrm;:}\l!L~'(..}'\'~fL/I~ /", ,.'

J.. 841 Hwy 70 West. Ruidoso Downs NM 8~~46~S1~;~7~4t42,. ~~u~~;4museui~: i), ·
• An Affiliate of the Smithsoni~n Institutlon.'ti~rr~d';nd;pJ~~~d"~YTh~City OhluiQ9Sci~~~~s;~~ , 'c. .).~~., .

..

>0 Wi. Lee:

---'~'-"---------~--------+----I

• ~rAH:8~

.• Skt:lke. Hol~T

~ Moll,H~

• KAse.!1.M~~

,. He.'tb 8'tQJA.e1l

• PAID fORBYl3WERIBBON COMM.
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Walking ~.ftermidnight

Apair ofjuvenile males was found walking on Turkey CanyonRoad, Jan. 18
and stopped. One male had a warrant for his arrest, while the other was charged',
with possession. ofdrugparapbernalia, One young manw~s released to hisfatheJ;;
while the other was taken to a juvenile detention facilityin Santa Fe. .

Toilet terrorists
A public restroom located at Sudderth and Eagle drives was found vandalized

Jan, 13, with both themen's and women'srestrooms strewn with toilet paper and
trash. One toilet had also been ripped from the ground withtotal damage about $100.

RUIDOSO DOWNS POLICE REpORTS
Window pried apart -<-.

A vehicle parked on the 100 block of North Central was found to have had its
backwindow shattered, Jan. 15.Police observed someone had tried to pry the window
from.its frame.Jn.related.incidents on,the same evening, police investigated possible
harassmentat a home on NorthParnell and damage to a vehicle on Hill Top Lane.

-Ko.: 'Q..~
I---+---~~-"""'-.-_._-;.........-..::.--_--~-------~ .......__.'.' ,,.----.-..."""........-

i.,"~:I,eu.,:ks~~r ·1C~_~~~~,,·,'~,_~.~c.. _'_~__' '._~_~'__' _,~_-+-
, ". ' ....

·~cQtvtM.
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Stop speeding
, . Gavin Gilson, 20, of Ruidoso was pulled over for speeding Jan. 11 and was

found to have a suspended drivers license. Officer JonLund also found Gilson
was on probation. He searched Gilson's vehicle and found drug paraphernalia.

Gilson was arrested for possession of paraphernalia, driving on a suspended li
~ense and parole violation. He was booked at RPD and later transported to the LCDe.

WE SUWORT -THE
RU.I1>oso· ·ScHOOLS 0

..,•••

RUIDOSO POLICE REpORTS
Reckless driving

-While on routine patrol near- Horton Circle, Jan. 17, Ruidoso Police officer
Aaron Frost saw two vehicles speeding on Horton Circle and began pursuit. One
vehicle pulled over. The other ran a stop sign, turned off its lights and drove onto
,HWY 70, where Frost lost sight of it: ,

The following day, Frost was'able to find. the 'driver of the vehicle and issued
citations for eluding an officer, reckless driving and driving without a license to two
juvenile males, ages 16 and 17. The two were released to their parents.

.'

No cash for gas
. Officer Josh Snodgrass arrived at a convenience store on the 2800 block of

Sudderth Drive, Jan. 6, in reference to a possible larceny, where he found Randall
. Massey, 54, ofArizona having pumped his car full of gas. He was unable to pay

for the gas and was arrested, booked at the Ruidoso Police Department and trans
ported to the Lincoln County Detention Center.
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Youth Leadership Lincoln is building leaders

Ruidoso Day - February 2,2011

We are noui seeing
children. and adults
for speech therapy.

Call: 575-25,7..5820

,AI~""~f~f1~Q@1~~ltl@J
~lIj{)j~Bge~ir ~R@~.

\M.I'\@WTint. . AtJtP?g@~llln~
. Artt.ig4~ ~~IiC;l'ijQt); -

1!i"~a~~i~l1~
? ~Qc~~i.Qna In R"id9~Q:

1'?4\li§ipn Qri\{~ . g2Qp;~uqdarthD,tive
Manu~ljTejedtl - Q\wlar.
. ~7~S.3:Z4Q.al1

We also specialize in orthopedic physical therapy.

~50CIRTE5,
Inc.

Speech Therapy
THERRPY

RVCC

By Sandi AgUilar

i~'"~~ ,

{ .'. The Lincoln CountY. Boara oiRealtors inauctea its_ members in Jalluarv
l .'. ;"~.'~.~.!IiIi E. • .. I~J~~. .'

....... From leJt.to rtghtar..e: Frank Hlggl1lS-preSlden'trJ'!,'!'emtonjPreSlde.ntiElec~mf!SRuss-.,.·-.:;J....~~.A J, •.• • IOf~D·.:tseO LC•h iif·.' s\ .'> Secretarv/Treasurer, Scott Mzller-Broker . w!:!.!.!l.;;;,.zrect01; Q1~..ug ron- irector, usan
". 'II'. ·~t f t _ !' WP1-M"'~.A" '.. . •.Fre'derickson-Direct01; Don'da Richardsoll~Director,-Tom Rheingans-outgoing president.

The changes they 'wanted were not for achieving students receive more in allow for easier changes:
more electives or longer lunch periods depth lessons and struggling students Students walked away as true lead
as some may expect. These students get extra help. Heaton explained he ers. They had influenced Heaton and

"Mr, Heaton, want a good, quality education. They 'wants to have more advanced classes learned his reasoning. They had niade an
we appreciate understand why they are at school and offered and is looking into how that can impact. But, they have the understanding
you . taking the want to make it a better experience. be accomplished-. He is also consider- that a lot more still needs to be done.
time to listen to us "Maybe we can have some 7th ' ing adding colored polos to the dress The RUidoso Valley Chamber of
about changes we graders take Sth grade classes and some code next year. "However, some of Commerce salutes the efforts of the
would like to our '. 8th graders take high school classes. these changes are beyond my control." 8th graders in becoming leaders in our
middle school. Can you bringin more AP (advanced Heaton informed the students that fund- community. For more information ()n
First, we would placement) classes?" asked Sophia. ing determines if additional teachers or . the program and where you can donate,
like shorter class The students'" third request was to more (advanced) classes can be added. contact Susan.Finch, Youth Leadership

Sandi Aguilar periods, but more be able to add accessories and color With the expected additional $400,000 Lincoln Chair, 575-937-1564.
classes," began to their uniforms. They did not ask to cut to this year's funding, this may not Aguilar can be reached at the

8th grader, Sophia. "Yeah, we get bored eliminate the dresscode.but simply to be an option, He advocated the students Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce
in the long classes. They are too long modify it to be able to express their ere- get their parents -to write to their legis- 720 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM 8834~

for our memory span," addedCarlea, ativity. "We would like to compromise lators to request smaller cuts to public 575-257-7395
"We would also like to have more chal- with you...we know we can't get rid of education.
lenging classes," voicedDruwa. the uniforms, but a little more flexibil- The school board and PAC deter-

Twenty-five students have been ity is what we want." Katie explained.' mine the uniform regulation. Heaton
spending an hour and a halfeach month Heaton listened intently to the stu- said that it is a hard sell to change the
to learn IOOre about what it means to dents while the group gave their ideas . uniforms, because they work. On days
be a leader. Youth Leadership Lincoln, on why these changes were better for that students are allowed a relaxed
an independent, non-school sponsored the school and the learning environ- dress codes, Heaton sees more disci
program focuses on educating-students ment. He seemed impressed by the re- pline problems
on how to be more effective leaders. quests, but not surprised by the uniform Heaton thanked the children.for their
The students are a mix ofacademic and discussion. "Your points are all valid," input and said all oftheir requests willbe
socio-economic backgrounds. The pro- began Heaton. He explained that re- taken into consideration. He told the stu
gram is modeled after the adult Lead- ports show that shorter class periods ac- dents that even though they may not see
ership Lincoln classes and is run by tuaIly reduce the instruction time since changes immediately, he will keep their
alumni. . more time would be taken in preparing -ideas in .mind, Small changes may be

One ofthe primary goals ofthe pro- the class and Wrapping up. More peri- made later based upon their recommen
gram is for the students to take action ods would not increase learning. . dations. His request to the students'was,
in their own environment and institute Though this idea was denied, Mr. "Be a leaderby modeling good behavior.
change at the middle school. Approxi- Heaton said that some of the students' Pick up the paper trash in thehall, Pay

. mately 20 students addressed their prin- ideas are already underway. The school attention in class. Talk.to others about
cipal, George Heaton, last Thursday. has begun 'zoning' in which higher positive behavior." Good behavior will

" , <r I' ~ I " ~ • • •
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Louis G. Padilla

of LaGrone Funeral Chapel and condolences may be sent to the 'family at www.
lagroneruidoso.com
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OBITUARIES
Carol Wood

January 25, 2011

Bruce W. Matson
Carol Jeanne Wood, 70 a resident of Albuquerque

born July 2, 1940, died unexpectedly Wednesday, Jan. Bruce W. Matson died, Monday, Jan. 17, 2011. He was born July 30, 1932 in
19, 2011. She is survived by her husband, Paul Wood Lexington, Kentucky. The family moved to Texas when he was two years old. He
of Albuquerque and children Chuck Smrt of Albuquer- grew up going to schools in Fort Worth, Tx. ,
que, Jim Smrt ofReno.iand Dina Bell of Dallas and their He attended UT and Texas Tech, then joined the Navy and went to the U.S.

h hild S ' Navy Cadet program in Pensacola, Florida. .Bruce got his wings in Hutchinson,
spouses, er stepc I ten andy Beck of Albuquerque Kansas. He got his B.A. in Government/International Relations at the Naval Post-
and her spouse, D'Auna Wood and D'NetteWood ofAI- '
buquerque,.15 grandchildren and four great-grandchil- graduate School in Monterrey, California. . " ..
dren. She also is survived by a brother Jim J hnso f CarolWood... He was deployed to Alaska, Japan, Panama, Pacific Islands and retrred ill

. Albuquerque and .his spouse a niece of Ariz~nas~:d°a ~orpusChristi asa ~ommand~raft~r 20 years in the service. He married Ginnie

h 1
· · ' . " , . '. ill 1979 and they retired to Ruidoso ill 1991.

nep ew of Ca ifornia, many friends and her beloved dogs Mandy and MISty. .' '. ' "
She was an active member of the Albuquerque Country Club and the 2010 . He IS survived ~y :WO .chlld~en,. Karen and Mark ~nd hIS grandchil~~n, El-

Golf Club Champion ofA C Cad R' ak 'C nt Cl b i Ruid Sh hot, Ian and Emma, hIS wife, Ginnie and two step-children, Bob and Julie and
.. n amma er oun ry U In ill oso. e t dd ht S h A '1" . 1 . 'lib

' en]'oyedplaying many card games with her friends an'd famil and t ' ~ ep-~an aug er, ara " rm itary memona service WI e held at a later date
, , , ' 1 Y ,was a rue In Arlington Tx

child of God steadfast in her faith. ',' . ..'. "
Services wer'e held 1\ 'f d J'24 at 2' . Alb ' D to Condolences may be sent to the family at www.lagroneruidoso.com.

, ' rv. on, ay, an. a', p.m. m uquerque. ona IOns
may be made to the Boys and Girls Ranch of New Mexico or a charitable or
ganization of your choice.

Memorial services were held Jan. 19 at Capitan Cemetery for Louis G. Pa-
LaDonna Lovell Absher France dilla, 73, who passed away Jan. 11 after a long illness. Pastor Beverly Sills ofthe

LaDonna Lovell Absher France died Wednesday, Jan. 19; 2011. She was Ranchman River ofLife Church officiated. ,
bornJune 28, 1943 in Comanche, Oklahoma to Lloyd D. "Louie," as he was affectionately known to his numer-
Absher; who precedes her indeath 'and Beatrice L. Solt of ous friends, was born Feb. 24, 1937 in Carrizozo to Louis
Roswell, N.M. Shemarried Charles F. Danley in 1961 and Z. and Bertha Padilla. They both preceded him in death, as
he precedes her in death. . did a brother, Cruz. '

She 1S survived by two daughters, Charla G. Lathan Louie was a U.S. Army veteran, having served as a
3I}d her husband Tony of Ruidoso Downs and Teresa L. microwave communications technician in Japan in the late
Winkieand her .husband Mike ofFt. Leavenworth, Kansas; . 1950s. After working in California and Nevada for several
6 grandchildren, 2 great grandchildren; sisters, Lequitta ~\ years, Louie returned to Capitan and worked as an accoun-
Carlton and Lori Carver; brothers, Carl Palmer and James ' 1,;'U tant at Fort Stanton. . d II
Absher; stepmother, HelenAbsher and many nieces and ~. Upon retiring, he worked and later volunteered his ser- LOUIS Pa i a
nephews, She wasprecededindeath by 2 brothers. She LaDonna France vices at the Capitan Head Start program, as well as working
married. WallyEranceqfSaWJt~eCity, Utah and he pre- " with local senior citizens and participating in civic eventsin Capitan and Lincoln
cedes h~;rindeath, she is' also survived by 3'stepchildren and 3 step grandchildren. .County.
,'>~ 'Sh~lived and worked at variousplaces in Ruidoso including Lincoln County Louie is survived by a daughter, Theresa Padilla of Albuquerque; brother
Medical -c:;entei for 20 years,'moving to SaltLake City and worked at IRC Inter- Charles E. Padilla and wife-Elena of Ruidoso; sister Gerry Greenwood and hus
mountain.MedicalHospital for five years. She then traveled with her husband band Walter ofHobbs; sister Helen Jobe and husband Steve ofRoswell and sister
and also 'did'variouscamp.hostjobs in several different states.' . Debbie Padilla ofBoulder;Colo. He is also survived by three grandchildren, San-

o She was an active member of The Church ofJesus Christ of Latter-Day -di, Diamond and Tamara; and two great-grandchildren, Ashley andAntonia; two
t-S.~iJtt§'!P"_RuJdq~(?~Mer~lOrial,§,e.~~c~is Fri,day, Jan. 28,;a~2:?O p.m, at the:Chu~ch ni~ces,AndreaP~dilla;husbandGerardo and son Christian ofSantiago, Chile and

ofJesus Christ ofLatter-Day Saints III RUIdoso. Cremation IS under the direction Kim Henry, husband Scott, daughter Lauren and son Eric ofDevil's Lake, N.D.
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Hospice Foundation helps families
The RuidosoHome Care andHospice ',. "ETORIAL

Foundationis a non-profitcompany,orga- ADV . ,
nizedexclusively to provide'assistance to ing Home Health Care or Hospice servic
the families ofLincoln Countyfor end-of- es to be eligible for financial assistance.

# lire care. Formed in' 2002 and governed To qualify, the prospective person to re
by a localnon-profit board,the Foundation ceive servicesmust be diagnosed with an
has ensuredthat in the past year, all quali- incurable illness with a life expectancy of
fied applicants have received financial as- 12 months or less.
sistancefor medications, home health and .The Ruidoso Hospice Foundation In-
hospice care, medical supplies and equip- come Eligibility. Criteria
ment for their loved one. Number of Persons in 'Household,

The Foundation.has covered expens- please call ifmore than for guideline
es such as a Lifeline (a personal emer- There are also volunteers who can
gency response system), installation of a assist those in need to complete applica
phone, heating costs and travel costs for tions for Medicaid, Indigent Fund and
family members to visit who were going medication assistanceprograms.
through the end-of-lifetransition. The Ruidoso Hospice Foundation

Recognizing the need for emo- is made possible by gracious and $ener-,
tional and spiritual support surround- ous donations and community support.
ing issues of end-of-life, The Founda- Funds 'have been received by memorial
tion publishes a monthly bereavement donations, bequests in a will,and private
newsletteravaiIable to any Lincoln donations. All donations are tax deduct
County resident, as well as faith and ible and none of the funds are used for
community support groups. 'Caregiv- operating expenses. Ninety-two percent
er, community and health care provid- ofallproceeds are returned to community ,
er education on issues related to end- members.
of-life is also offered. The Foundation also holds three an-

The Foundation's funds, are avail- nual fundraisers each year, which pro
able to Lincoln County residents who vide entertainmentand enjoyment for the
meet the financial guidelines. Individu- 'whole family. They include: .

.als are eligiblefor assistanceifthey meet ,The Flying J benefit 'held in early
the Foundation's requirements and have MayorApril.
been residents of Lincoln County for at The,Annual Monarch Butterfly Re-:
leastninety (90) days:Medically indigent .lease: A symbolic, personal memorial
means that the person, or person's spouse where butterfliesare reserved for individ
or dependent is determined to be unable uals to warm in their hands and release in
to pay for covered services after the in- a beautiful setting.
dividual has attempted to make payment Tour de Ruidoso: Sponsored by the

. and has exhausted all other financial re- Bicycle Club, this fundraiser is actually .
sources andtheymeet the basic eligibility 3 cycling events ranging from 100 miles
income criteria depending on the house- of our beautifulcounty to' a nearly flat
hold, See below: '20miles,-aU with wonderful views. This ,

Applicants do not have to.be receiv- .event has gained national attention.

'I}r
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Pointer Sisters delioer outstanding performance
recent groups. .

Almost 40 years have passed since they started
singing professionally and that time has done nothing
to diminish the talent displayed on stage Saturday.

The ladies finished the show with Neutron and
"Jump," then remained on stage for at .least 15 min
utes signing autographs and shaking hands with the
audience, proving not only has their talent and show
manship remained but so has their grace.

By Jeff Stevens

-
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performers who earn the title. Saturday's
performance, featured original,' group
members and sisters Ruth and Anita
Pointer"and Ruth's granddaughter Sadako
putting on a .show well worth twice the
price of admission.

Ruth thrilled' the crowd with her
throaty vocals, starting the show from off
stage with "Happiness."

The ladies started slow, playing coun
try classics, such as the grammy awarded
"Fairytale," and "Slow Hand."

"A lot of people don't know but the
Pointer Sisters have a lot of country in
them," Anita told the crowd. "Yeah, we're
from California but we're still country." ,

, , In fact, Anita reminded the crowd the
Pointer Sister$. were the first black female
vocal group to perform on the Grand Ole
Opry stage. .

The show picked up a beat as the sis
ters sang, "Chain of Fools," in honor of ailing diva

I 'Review Aretha Franklin. It kept heating up from there until
The Grammy winning Pointer Sisters were at the the group sang, "Fire," and literally lit the audience.

Inn of the Mountain Gods .Saturday night bringing By the time, the ladies started the next song, "I'm so
.a .sense of nostalgia to the mountains. It wasn't the Excited," the floor of the auditorium was vibrating
recognizable lyrics, however, that brought memories. equal to a minor earthquake.
Though..the Pointer Sisters certainly delivered songs' ", The showwas literally electric and the Pointer
most"of the crowd could sing by heart. , Sisters performed with such energy and commit- '

The nostalgic, effectcame aboutas the audience .n:reutas·towakecQueyrt goers of the modem age
wasretUin.den· -What's 'it :1ik-e'tb ,see~·~titerta:fners'aild; c€fffetrded·bY'Whatpa'$S-~sfor. entertainment-by more '
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They'll eat their vegetables!
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Brendan Gochenour
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• Lifelong Ruidoso Resident
• Graduate of Ruidoso High School &a True Warriorl
• Wife & MotherofThree Ruidoso High School Graduates
" Grandmother of 3rd Grader at White Mountain '

Eleme,ntary, a Pre-Schooler and One-on...the...Wayl

- -- ~ .-.,0

. -.'-

• First National Bank - Assistant Vice President
(20 years)

• KeepRuido.so Beautiful - Chairperson
• Altrusa .. Past President
• St. Eleanor's Building Committee" Chairman
• Blue RibbonCommittee -Ruidoso Schools' .

• 20 Years on Ruidoso School Board
Current President

• New Mexico School Board Association (NMS6A)
President - 1995

". NM56A School6oar~.oftheYear - 1995
• Nominated for NMS6A 1995 School Board

Member of the Year .
• NM56A Hall of Fame.. 2008

Peraonal:

Community:

\

Dedication.=\!-UTTERMAN]..,

Y4 yellow bell pepper
2 roma tomatoes
3 tablespoon tomato sauce
2 oz. goat cheese
2 oz. Boursin cheese
4 fresh basil leaves
1 tablespoon olive oil
Y2 teaspoon dried oregano
Salt and pepper to taste'
1 store-bought 6" pie crust

onion into thin slices. Next, you will
need to chiffonade the basil. What is
chiffonade? It's a cutting technique in
which you stack leafy greens like ba
sil and roll them into a cigar shape and
then slice them with aknife..

Now it's' time to assemble this
work of art. First, place the goat cheese
on the bottom of the pie crust along
with 1 oz. of the Boursin cheese, and
2 tablespoons oftomato sauce. Place ~.

Directions of the sliced basil on the bottom; make
Pre-bake pie crust in your oven set sure its spread out evenly. Starting on'

at 350 degrees for ten minutes. Remove the outer edge ofthe pie crust, layer the
from ovel;l and set aside. Slice squash vegetables very closely, overlapping a
and zucchini into 1/8 in thick, round squash, .then a tomato, then bell pep
pieces (they should look like disks) .. per, then zucchini, then onion, and so
Slice bell peppers, roma tomatoes and on. Do this allthe way around, and then

beginningin the mid
dle, start the pattern all
over again. Once you only' will the grownups at your table
have the crust all filled love this dish, 'once the little' ones find .
in, sprinkle the rest of out that this dish is the same one that
the Boursin cheese, made Remy a star, they won't be able
oregano, and basil o,n to get enough! To that, I say "Victory
top, and drizzle with for the parents!" And that deserves a
olive oil and season HUGE Bon Appetit!
with salt and pepper. Happy Cooking to all! Don't forget
Place in oven pre- to drop me a line at askchefbrendan@
heated to 375 degrees gmail.com the next time you are won-'
for 35-40 minutes. Re- dering what to cook for Sunday dinner,
move from the oven, or you can find recipes and photo tu-
.slice like a p~e with. a ' torials instantly on my facebook page,
sharp knife, and serve. Chef Brendan.

I assure you, not

,~,,,-~_.~~_c='-=~=~~~"-="'-"~~·:T\ A~er20 years

\ ' \\ of service and

\ \\ ~~~:;~~~;:~ent
\ \
\.\ School Board, my

. \ ~\. enthusiasm for

\

this district, my

, il.. love of Ruidoso

\
schools, my ..

\ ===-=~,-=.~j resolve to
~~~,~~--=.-:'o-=~~ - provide ~he best

.educational opportunities for your
children and grandchildren, including my

b

own, has a~crea5eanot one bit. Serving
the Ruidoso Schools as a member of
the board has been a huge part of my
life, ana ifyou vote for me, I promise you
I will conti.nue to dedicate myself to .
making our school district the l:1est it
can be,

I'm always trying to get my kids to
eat more vegetables, but as most parents
know, that's a hard battle to win. But
oncethe movie Ratatouille came out, it
made my job a lot easier. As soon as we
left the movie theater, my kids wanted
to go home and start cooking 'and I'm
always for that. Teaching my kids how
to cook is very important to me. People
who know ho.w to cook save so much
money and eat. a lot healthier than- the
ones who eat premade and processed
foods.

Ratatouille is a French word mean
ing 'to toss. ' Ratatouille originated
around the town ofNice and was origi
nally a meal fit only for poor farmers 
but not anymore. Since the movie came
out, ratatouille has been the
.Susan Boyle of food. You
will definitely- want to save
this recipe because' its peak
occurs during the last few·
months of summer when
there is an abundance of
fresh and colorful vegetables
to add to this unique and
channing dish.

Ratatouille Pie
Ingredients

'1 yellow squash
1 Zucchini
Y4 red onion, sliced
Y.4 red bell pepper, sliced

:
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Ruidoso River Museum. open at 101 Mechem Drive in the building which previ

ously housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum will be open/rom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thurs
day through Monday. Admission is $5 for Adults and $2 for Children.

Smokey Bear Park is open in Capitan. The' Smokey Bear Historical Park is lo
cated on highway 380 (better known as 118 Smokey Bear Blvd] in the heart ofthe
Village ofCapitan and is open everyday ofthe year except Thanksgiving, Christmas,
and New Year's day-, Entrance fees into the park are $2 for adults, $1 for children
7-12. Children, 6 and under are free. Smokey Bear Historical Park is operated by
EMNRD-Forestry Division. .

. Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino. Simulcast races are shown live from across the country and betting
windows-are open to place your wager. Billy's Race Book also servesdelicious food
and has a full bar. Ifyou love horse racing, it is the place to go every day.

-·····---- ....·-- ..'SUNDAV·-··list for tickets when Lord of the Dance ap-
,._~_.••c._ ,.~.•~ _,c_411J')IJl8~X1P...__ ... ~ .: "eared for one performance at the Spen-

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso cer in 2009. The Lord of the Dance is a
'f 830 1 30 world class- show and the intimate venuerom: p.m. to: a.m.

M
-O'N''D']\v~ c' served to showcase the dancing, singing,

1'1 and instrumental aspects of the program
... .l!!flJJJtB.r~_t c.... In.all their magnificence.. More Info: 1-888-

Lord of the Dance Spencer Theater for 818-7872 Web: www.spencertheater.com
the Performing Arts. 7 p.m, $79 & $76. Over Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
500 of our pat:ons were left on the waiting from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

~...~ ..-~-~';. ·····SA.T(JIlDAy

_;l!JNJlljB.Y~P_ ..
Ski Apache. Disa,bled (Adaptive) Skier

Silent Auction, Inn of the M6untainGods:
6-9 p.m. Freefood, fun, thous.~nQS:bfitems
to bid on and a great cause! More [nfo:
464-3193 Web: www.skiapachedisabled-
skiersprogtam.coml .

Mark Kashm~r, acoustic guitars and
vocals performs at Zocca Coffee from 2 - 4
p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wendell's'
Lounge at the Inn of the Mountain Gods
Resort & Casino from 5 to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wendell's Res
taurant at the Inn of the Mountain Gods
Resort & Casino from 5 to 10 p.m,

Tomas Vigil performs at Landlocked
Restaurant & Bar on Mechem from 6 to 9
~m. .
, .The, t.'C?u~~~~"c{ performs ~tCasa BJan:
ca Restaurant on Mechem Dnve from 7 to
9 p.m. .

Aaron LaCombe Band performs at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Mechem Drive from 9 tol 0 p.m.

Michael· Beyer performs older songs
and jazz at Kokopell Country Club in Alto
from. 7 to 10 p.rn. .

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso.
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. .

. Tomas Vigil performs at Landlocked
Restaurant on Mechem Drive from 6 to 9
p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older songs
and jazz at K<>kopeli Country Club in Alto
from 7 to 10 p.m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on Highway
.70, next to the Ruidoso Emporium, at 7
p.m. with All For Fun Karaoke.

The House Band performs at Casa Bian
ca Restaurant on Mechem Drive from 7 to
9 p.m.

Aaron R. Lacombe and Company
perform at Casa Blanca Restaurant on

"Mechem Drive from 9 to 10 p.m.
Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso

from 8:'30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

TUESDAY
JANf!AIlY~5

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m,

-- - -- - -.'~'WeDNESDAY

Jl-tN#ltRvaf
Farmer's Market at SBS Wood Shavings

in Glencoe from 9 to 11 a.m.
Karaoke with DJ Pete at Lucy's Mexicali

Restaurant in Midtown from 9:30 p.m. to
close.

The$terilizers perform at Casa Blanca
Restaurant on Mechem Drive from 6 to 9
p.r:n.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 a.m.
·;···.--,.:-.-'--·TAURSDAY· ..··0

.~,~_._~~~:l!!:f:4J!.1JB..Y..~Z._"_."

Formal Q & A forum for the Ruidoso
Munic;:ipal School candidates, hosted by
the Ruidoso Education Association, 6 p.m.
at the Ruidoso Performing Arts Center.The
Chamber encourages all of our residents
to vote on Feb. 1.. lt is your right asa citizen
and duty-as a resident to elect those indi
viduals that you feel will best support our
community. .

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 arn,

FRIDAY
JANUARY~8

Classical Concert Trinity United Meth
odist" Church, 1000 D Avenue, Carrizozo,
New Mexico. 5 p.m. Carrizozo Music in the
Parks presents two award-winning artists
of the Platlqorsky Foundation, clarinetist
Igor Begelmanand Japanese pianist Rieko.
Aizawa. Admission is free. Reception to
follow. More Info: Elaine: 575-648-2757 or
Kathleenle Blanc at212-971-5309

Cantina Night at Laughing Sheep Farm,
1 mile west of Lincoln, Hwy 380, mm 96,
from 5to 9 p.m, Live music with guitar and
fiddle playing Western SWing.. .

Mike Sanjku performs in Wendell's Res
taurant at the Inn of the Mountain Gods
Hesort&Casino from 5 to to.p.m.

The "Ghost Chili" or Bhut Jolokia chili peppers, complete with seeds and
in Hindi is the world's hottest chili pep- stems. .
per. . Wear gloves before handling.

, How hot is the Ghost Chili com- Remove stems from pods. Place
pared to other chili peppers? It has more in a glass bowl. Add boiling water to
than one million Scoville Units, the sci- cover the pod and cover the bowl with
entific measurement of a pepper's spici- plastic wrap. Let the pods steep for 15
ness. In comparison to other hot spices, a 30 minutes. Drain water and chop into
classic Tabasco sauce has between 2,500 very small pieces.
and 5,000 Scoville units. Jalapenos mea- Add to your favorite food in small
sure between 2,500 and 8,000 Scoville amounts, Add a little at a time and

i Units. And the previous world record . taste.
\ holder, Red Savina Habafiero measured The pods can be used as they come, (
I at 580,000 Scovilles. The Bhut Jolokia, especially if they are going into wet
! on the other hand, tested at a staggering food such as chili, beans or salsa.
! 1,001,304 Scoville Units. The powder can be used as is. Add
I Please use extreme caution while very small amounts to your food and
Jingesting or handling ghost peppers. mix thoroughly. Add more to taste.
1Always thoroughly wash your hands Bhut Jolokia powder is a very easy

I'.after testing. quick way to spice up food. A little goes
a long, long way. Use with caution.

\Cooking instructions Also wash hands thoroughly af-
1 The pods are dried bhut jolokia ter handling.
i
l
!
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Send your tips to Now Here's a
Tip, c/o King Features Weekly Ser
vice, P.O. Box 536475~ Orlando, FL
32853-6475 or e-mail JoAnn at her
esatip@yahoo. com

257·4272 or 937·7774

to get uniform sizes and shapes.
If you're working on 3:. project and

need to hold a nail in place until you
drive it in, consider a dab of Play-Doh.
It works very well on horizontal proj
ects, and it can be used briefly to hold
up small wall-hanging-nails as well.

January 25, 2011

RUIDOSO BUS STATION
138 Service Road • Ruidoso, NM

575.257·2660'
~ Greyhound Bus

. ifliljUPSiV (Authorized Dealer)

Western Union~
(Authorized Dealer) MONEVTRANSFER

Bill Pay: verizon, PNM, AI/tel, Zia Gas
Money Orders 69C

Faxing • Copies lOC

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft;

Over 25 years experience..

~\t~1(~~~..• ,'~.'~ ~.Lf,:'I~~l.'~l)~l.,V'l, VJ,.~~ ~\':J~~\&'t?~~.

.,' . ~
' ". <" Featuring:Jr~,\ <'< \ ..•'. Teens, Ladies and

f;).'J\"'~&'~. '. ~ensFashions
• ..') .,~ < SIzes. S, M, L,XL & XXL
. " Fashion clothing,

• shoes & accessories!
Hours: '

.. Mort-Fri, 10:30- 5
Sat; 10-6• Sun, 11-4
. 2812B Sudderth

Ruidoso
575-257-9684

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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eSoUrCeS

575-336-2052

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
e Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

All PRO SYSTEMS
'Professional Carpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying
. Steam/Hot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more ...
- Fall Clean 25% Discounl
. "QUALITYASSURED"

575-937-9080
Locally Owned & Operated'

www.AllProSystems.org

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Repair

If you want less rise in your cake, make fresh breadcrumbs. I have a large,
try using eggs straight from the refrig- freezer-safe, zipper bag in the freezer
erator. This is especially good for sheet to keep them in. Now I enjoy bakery
cakes that will be cut to stack. .bread. guilt-free!" -. B.D. in Oregon'

Lay a salmon filet across the back Give tough meat cuts a cold one:
of an overturned bowl. It will reveal That is, marinate them in beer. Add a
any bones, because they pop' up. Then can ofbeer to a high-sided pan, then lay
you can remove the bones with a- pair your meat cuts in it and let them sit for
oftweezers. 15 minutes on each side.

"I love bakery baguettes for bread, When rolling meatballs, give both
but it goes hard before I can use it all. hands a quick shot ofcooking spray be
Now, when it is too hard to use, 1 chop fore you get started. The ground meat
it up and toss it in the food processor to does not stick so much, and it's easier

. b L4J.~'
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Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

1~1 ptI5it~1IDI~21 [jb!J

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises. LLP

"

Fabrication &RQPair'
6ump~rs.~I(oafJE3S•Suspension
Custom SeourityD¢ors. Gates, i

Ironwork, CAD Design .
I SerVingJJn(;Of" Coulrl;y

;575~554.9729
iweldwurx.com
iLeif 6ymoen;Owner~bricator

YARD & TREE SERVICE
937-6198

(The Curb Appeal People)
\ IAI\\~yout .> Pine Needles &Gutters

,*,0I'\eCD\\ :> Lawn Mowing&
• Weed Whacking

\ IAI\\~ow ~ ~'\:\~ :> Tree Trimming &

\ IAI\\ oF~. 0'0~ Clearing
.) :> Trash & JunkRemoval

".. ~"'---""--'~.,--_.-
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r t:l"eator .5titcijes 'I Eagle Services
\ Steam Clean Chair: $29.95I Clothing Alterations, Machine Love Seats: $39.95· Sofa $49.95
I Embroidery and Monogramming .

i Decorative Items for your Home, .j 2 Rooms Cleaned $4Q:
i Leather ~("'ing, Custom-Made Clothes ~

! ~
I Allison Alexander Thorne l
I Over 40 years experience in sewing i

I. cre~~~~i~~~~3;om J'.'Ii e
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SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner ,of Center

&;Texas Street
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Historic Cabins InthePInes'UpperCanyon

~"S'l~,A.TE,R,l,oa.~

~-
1013MainRoad· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

575-257-3881 •TollF1ee:877-81(}-5440
www.nolsywaterladgacom •John&'Glenda Duncan

,: MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

: 412 US HI'l]' 70 West
575·630·1166

1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575..258..5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

POSTALJlNIUEH:
Your Home Office»

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575·257-6655 FAX

Email: paplus259@hotmail.com

The New shop
2500 Sudderth Dr.#9
575-257-9834

Email:
thenewshop@valornet.com

~
LDEN
·ARN

• •. LOORING

1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.go1denyarnfiooring.com

RUIDOSO
SDAMRO[K
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114 Horton Circle
575-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-251·1555 ·1-808-937-3359
.AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
®www.stroudinsuronce.com ~

Ray's Automotive
233East Hwy. 70

575-378-4916· 575-378.1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

TRUCKSERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

CRJtidoso ([)ance f£nsem6fe
1713 Suaaertfi. (J)t"

575-257-3753 \Busin.ess
575-937-6379 oa

wunuruidosodance.com

tlON·DENOMINAnONAI.
American Missionary Fellowship·
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmissionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vision, next to Cable Co., 257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
(asa de Oradon Comunidad Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor. Ca~os &

, Gabby Carreon. *AII Services are Bilingual*
Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304Sudderth Dr" RUidoso, NM 88345, (575)
257-0447. Smices are bilingual
Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and Marty
lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway380West,354-2458. Ed
Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Rying JRanch, 1028 Hwy, 48,
Alto. Pastors: TIm &Julie Gilliland. Mailing
Address: 1009 Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345.
575-258-1388. Checkwebsite for additional
information: www.churchoutofchurch.com.
Keepin'it simple '" Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church .
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257-9265.John &JoyWyatt, Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of Amarillo. Call 378
484U for more info
Footofthe CrossChrlstian Ministries '
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping Center)
Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info please
call 937-8677 or visit ourwebs~e at www.
thefootoftheaoss.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eterna",
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 EastOrde,
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy. 70,
(575) 378-8108. Email: revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
4Q Hwy 70W,575-257-6899 Pastor Chartes

. W. Oal'/.E-mail: jbarjcountrychurcb@.
lUidoso.net
Mirade Life MinistryCenter
Ron Rice&Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer. 354
0255; e-mail miradeIWe@ruidoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational (ULC)
Alto North, 336-7075.Jeamsie Price, Pastor
RacetrackChapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,505-378-7264.
Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pa\tor/648-2339. 711
'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NOH·SECTARiAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ult
257-1569
Men~ Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call937-D071 for times and location

(The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe en
,Cristo Jesus

Located at: 613 Sudderth Dr.Sutte 0, Ruidoso.
(575) 937-7957· (575) 973-5413

P;515·258·6881 1218 Mecl1em Dr.' RuIdoso. NM68345
F:575-258'8883 ~ww,McCmckensHomeGsilary,com

GIBSON&LEONARD
LAW FIRM

505 Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso
575-257-1010

Real Estate Contracts' Collections
Estate Planning' Family Law

LolU GIBSON JULIEANNE LEONARD

~f ~__~
Visit tJ1e Red Raccool) II) D1ldtoWl)

Ruidoso fer tl)e BestQualIty 5~lrts
, Gifts fet tl1e Wl)ole fiiD1i1yf
2339 Sudderth • 575-257-6562
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! 2L&.15 SllddQrth 1 Rllidoso I
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Unprogrammed meeting althe Anderson
Freeman Visito(s Center in lincoln. For details
ofthis and otherQuaker activities contact
Sandra Smith at 575-653-4951
PENTE«ISTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastorand author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant ute United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit O. Pastor, Art Dunn,
'1o\ltl1 ~astor, lhthan\e\Ounn, Flee l10me
Biblestudies

.PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), RUidoso, 257
2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend BiI~5ebring

~EFORMED CHURtH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schu~ Pastor
SMNTH DAYADVE\ffIST ,
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner 575-437
8916; 1st BderManuel Maya 575·9374487
UNitARIAN uNIVERsALiST FEUOWSUII'
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 354-0602for IDeation

Against
tbe Sea

~ MTDlnc.
~ 575.258.9922
_. TALK. 'IOIIIttlM

When youhave theopportunity,
wehopeyouwill listen toourradio

stations thatserve
listeners affover Southeast New

MeKlc-o andWest Texas.

BLUE GEM
at River Crossing

2:830 SUdderth Dr.

575-257-377"

1086 MECHEM
RUIDOSO,NM 88345

(575) 258-9922,.

c.... ....,:...>h.

San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WitNESSES
Jehovah's Witness-Ruidmo
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,

,336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana de losTestigos
deJehova
1102Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
lEWISIIfHEBREVI
Kehilla Rat-llion&lIebrew learning
Center, Inc.
2204 5uddertlrDr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church
575-258'4191;1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas 5choech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIst
Community United Methodist Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank. Todd
Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist. White Oaks and
Third in Capitan. 575-648-2846
United Methodist Church Parish
Trinity-1000 D.Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Johanna Anderson, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene '
Angu~ 12 miles north of Ruidoso on Hwy.48,
336-8032. Rick Hutchison, Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group

F
~~pUIOO~O
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The Hot Spot
2.610 Sudderth '

575-257-2.950
NEW MEXICO CH~LE

PEPPER PRODUCTS
www.ruidosohotspot.com

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Mountain Alarm
Systems & Security

107 Cree Meadows
575-258-5816

UL Alarm Monitoring
Email: mtrlalarm@yalloo.com

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull
--p'" 575-258-1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum • A4·5tarFacility
Accepting /}Weeks to 12Years

OPEN: Monday·Friday. 1:50a.m. to 5:50p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church'ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist-Capitan
Highway 48.Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIst LbS
Church ofJesus Christ lOS
RUidosoWard,1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesusChrist lDS '
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
(575) 317-2375
EPISCOPAL:
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Jud~h
BurgessRector 257-2356. Website: www.
edus
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSanJuan in lincoln
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. HaroldW. Perry, Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The lighthouse Christian Fellowship .
Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULLGOSm i
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship
Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice, 354
0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-online.com
Mission Fountain of living Water

Have you ever wandered idly along a sandy ocean beach or the rocky
shore of a lake, and come upon the battered hull of an 0111 boat?
Perhaps the bottom has been smashed in or theaides leale so badly
thilt probably the repairs would cost (ar more than the old boat i~ ,
worth, So it is left to rot; abandoned to the merciless pounding of
the wind whipped surf and the constant destruction of the surging
water. Let us consider (or a moment how mlll1Ypeople o( our acquaint
ance have. through their own choice. made their lives very much llke
this old boat. They have I!'t the des\ruetive' waters of malice end
greed eat away at their heam and minds until their lives have eeeeme
as worthless as this rotting hull. And yet, God In :als Infinite Mercy
will not let mlln be abandoned. There Is no measure o( His forgiv,,"
ness if we but acknowledge that He is our Father and we are His
children. ,There is no' lifo that He considers worthless or beyond
repair. Begin now to attend the church of your choice regularly ...
for through tho church you will know of everlasting life.

RECREATION VILLAGE
RV &MOBILE
HOME PARK

717 White Mou'ntain Dr.
575·258·4568

A PINNACLE
1llIf,£lJ',,~£rnIDm>~

From Your First TO Your Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 48 • Alto • 575·336-7711
www.alrorealestate.comPHONE 575-257-4014

FAX57G-251'7438

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.
575~257-9535

FuIJ Lunch &..Dinner Menu .
Sunday eifternaon: Blues & BBQ

Open Men-Sat, 11 am - 2 am
Sun 12 pm - Midnight

This cblJJ'dt feature issponsor~crby these civic-minded businesses and individuals. " . - '

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70 Ruidoso
NM. For more information, call Char Jagoe
@257-1561
Mescalero FamilyWorship Center
PeteJ.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly, Assoe.
Pastor; 464-4741
FirstAssembly ofGod
Rev. EThomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI Paso
Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carri~ozo Community Church (A1G)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. CorneUlfC Ave. &
Thirteent~

BAPTIST
CanaanTrail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just past

,milepost 140n Hwy. 48, between Angus &
Capitan,336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave" Carrizozo:648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM 88345.
(575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70, 378-4611

.RandyWidener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJv. 145 E
Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptistChurch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive, Palmer
Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan Rd. .
354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor 808-0607
BAHNIFAIT8
Baha1Faith
Meeting in member~ homes. 257-2987 or
258-5595
BUbD.HI5t
Buddhism ofthe lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor CatholicChurch
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa CatholicChurch
Corona. Sunday Mass:6p.m.
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission

,Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen, OfM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Saaed Heart CatholicChurch
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita CatholicChurch
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst
CHRisTiAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Corner w/Eagle, Mid-town. For more
information call: 378-7076
FirstChristian Church (Disdples ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan Canyon
Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship

. leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56WhiteMt
Dr., 3mi. Woflnn oftheMountain Gods
Mescalero. 464-4656

121 Mechem Dr,
RUldeso NM 88345

A..l CARPET CARE
'(/l, , .,;:"

~q.. Carpet & Upholstery $
• 1989' Cleaning S\~&

Water Extraction
24HR.Emergency Service

C 937·0657 • 0 630.9027

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~~~ T"& Dlff~F£NC~

III ALL OF USI

MTD Inc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehopeyouwill listen
toourradio stations thatserve
listeners alloverSoutheast New

Mexico andWest Texas.

~
&. Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem. Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILy ....
www.yesterdayantiques.com

,asi::~
7:30-7 Mon- Fri· 8-6 Sat· 9-4:30 Sun

2815 Sudderth· Ruidoso· 575-257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofeaturing: Benjamin Moore Paint.

UiiI FullUne Brand Name Appliances~
=www.villageacehardwareruldoso.com[]3] ,

ALL 4 PETS
200 Mechem

'575-630-0034
Wesupportour local community!

GOD BLESS. '

·ERIC N.THOMPSONOWNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

Buy. Sell- Trade·Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals

127Rio (Eagle at Rio) • P.O. Box 1242
800-628-3269· 575-257-7597

email: ericet@Zianet.com

e;~ "~
~Grone ~i'
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

Southwest,
Personal

Fitness
103 EI Paso Road
575·257·5902

~'Anyplaceelseisjust agym"

General Contractors

AEElECIBle
Full Service Electrical Contractor

515-251-4546
24 Hour Service

Residential. Commercial
Bo~ded&Insured
NM. License#91583

FNf NEW MEXICO, LlC
106 Close Road

575·257·2300

ALJ.,'~AMERICAN
':;"\"~)'REALTY

~!~2s-12Mechem
~?>575;'257-8444.<.....,., E-mail:
<.}fankbubser@l;ianet.com
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Sendyourpersonal to:
personaIs@ruidosofreepress.com

5/n.31e? Lonely?
The Ruidoso Free Press wants to help.

For a limited time, we'll run your Personal Ad
(up to 20 words) for free!

OVERWHELME'D
b~ Q.ll ~ou.r STUFF?

.Sell U: t~ our ClCAsstfted,s!
Mo..ke exl:ro.. ~o~e~!'

(keep ~ke C(A~)

Co..ll 251-t)~22
co rlo..c~ Jour o..d..

Individuals only. Mustbea resident ofNew Mexico. TheRuidoso Free Press
reserves therighttoedit, categorize, revise, orrefuse anyclassifiedadvertisement.
TheRuidoso Free Press isnotresponsiblefor theaccuracy andcontent ofpersonal
ads; TheRuidoso Free Press will notbeheldliablefor anydamages arising outof
errors oromissions orfor anydamages ofanykindrelating toanyad.

se1UilOUY vaLe1vtUw a~

1tt1eYSa:Je. i« the February 8th

edition. oj The~ Free Pr~ 1

,

OU/JJ $,3 II
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for up to 1S words

.t 1

ou258...9922 jorUU/f'e tnjorm.ation
or ePUAiij&9Ska@ruido-uJ~t!:YS.CfftIU

DeacIJMu UF~) Feb. 4
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Ef Capitan>
.Apartments

Large I & 2
bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term lease.

$450-$5501 month.
, Convenient Village
location, School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

To Place Your C1.assified Ad
orlegal Notice, contact Jessica

at258-9922 or
classifieds@ruidosofreepress.com

2'BD 11 BA RUIDOSO DOWNS,
$450/rnonth. $300 deposit: Ten
ant pays gas and electric. 575
937-1081... " " .
330-ANYIQlfESli I.liES;_~~ ~"'_.. "~. ~~LJfJl!! ."......
STMGUE & CARLTON SOLID
MAPLE DINING SET. 6 chairs
wjth 1captain chair. 3extentions.
50 years old. Excellent condition.
$7PO 575-653-4182. .
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, col
lectables and dinnerware. Estate
jewelry. Call 575-420-7880.. , .
~jJYIsfOtK&f~~c-_n

ALFALFA
All qualities square bales, large
and small round bales, A-lor
cow qualitY; wheat hay also. The
Hay Ranch, Roswell, NM- 575
973-2200.

5---'-' MOTC)RCycls''''''-----:''1_.~~.__"~,~,m__"_.. "_,.J

HARLEY DAVIDSON; 2002 FL-
HTC $8500. OBO .
1994 FXDWG 24K, all original
$8000. OBO 575-354-9025

Ir

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

, .

................................ : ...... O' .. , ... ~

~js tiOMESFORRENT: : ~60'APARTMEWrRENTAfs:;
'. _.F~RN/JlNF_9JtN i f FP.R~IUNFqIlN

2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace
and garage. located on southside
of Cree. .

$800+utilities 575-430-7009

FOR LEASEilR SALE
CARRIZOZO 3BD/2 SA. ClEAN
LIKE NEWlin town, fireplace and
pellet stove. All appliances, AlC,
nice 12' x 24" workshop/studlo, .
carport, landscaped, RV Parkin~
$900+utilities 575-336-1555 or
575-937-4553

(OUNTRY SETTING, 3BRI2Bft,
water and sewer paid. $8001
month+utilities. $500 deposit
575-354-9025
.. , , .

1&2 BEDROOM UNITS,
, furnished. .
Central Ruidoso

$325-$525/month
References Required

575~ 257-Q872....................... , .
UNFURNISHED 2 BD 11 BA
.HOUSE. Washer, dryer and .AC.
Finced yard. Noo-slTIoking. Small
pets ok. 1 year lease reqUired.
S6501month $650 deposit.'Jo
Steele agency. 575-336-4700

1 BEDROOM HOUSE
Central location, $450 per month.

All bills paid. 937-9160.................................
~45TQWNHOU$ES~C)N ..-~·"1
L ~O$fOI!JIDll'_.: "
2 BEDROOM 1 1 1/2 BATH
TOWNHOUSE. Fully furnished.'
All utilities paid, 1 month or ex
tended stay. $1050/month. Call

~?~~y;~~~~~~~-~??? .
~5iffAR...t"ijAticii6salr-1
r __ J.:MJU~~~~~~Jc:::"_._" J
CAPITAN -BEST ,1/2 ARCE
VIEW lOT on cornet OfMain and

r
I

" ,;
J a- -t.~ .

1!Javid --
You cUm~ k!!:fw Ute)

!Jut I lovelQU. S{)1J'/IU-

dAy) ,OUJU In MUte!
- secret. Adud"re-r

SHORT HAUL,CO.
$40 hourly two men and trail- .
er. We move, haul, and clean.

Call for Estimate.
575-258-9112 or
575-415-0935

RUIDOSO PHYSICAL THERAPY
CLI~IC is looking for a Physical
Therapy Aide. Friendly, gets along
well with others, hard work
ing, honest, and has a verifiable '
history of getting things done.
Non-Smoker. Call ZSl-1800 or fax
257-2319.439 Mechem Ruidos().
Iydia@ruidosopt.com

14~_ WQB!BY~~T~P
LABORER WANTS

ANY KIND OF WORK
Lot cleaning, Etc. Reasonable

Pine needles, scrub oaks
Call Steve 257-1774

7PM to8PM"

PAINTED SIGNS, Fine Art, Hand
Carved Miniature Rocking Horses.

www.bsworks.org _
- 575-354-9148............. , " •. '

~J!EA[E$JATr,-=-~7J

All American
Realty ,

"'OMES FOR RENT
Large 1 Bd apartment,

Super Views s650
moj5400 dep bills paid

Small 3 bd/1 ba
mostly furnished s600

mo/s300 dep
3-4 bd/3 ba furnished

home in Enchanted For
est s1,OOO mo/s1000
dep no lease/monthly
Call Frank at 257
8444 or 808-0833
for information.

SIFIEDS

I

T~ i:ue. /n;rt"~
r ,'" ". "."'. ,

i« tfu W"Q"rldj,

HamV~'>
~ ,IDaft. Amy!.'~ ,.:

Eooe, Brace

~~O -~~(jALNQl{C_~~,(~m~.

if hand delivered, John Under
wood, ltd. Northcreek. Profes
sional Park 1221 Mechem, Suite
5 RUidoso, NM 88345. Bids will
be received until Friday, February
4, 2011 at 10:00a.m; and then
publicly opened at the office of
John Underwood, ltd. Any bids
received after closing time will be
returned unopened. The fact that
a bid was dispatched will not be
considered..

Ambrosio Chavez Ditch Asso
ciation reserves the right to reject
any and/or all bids and towaive
all informalities as allowed bythe
State ofNew Mexico Procurement
Code.

RaquelMontoya-HarrisQn
Ambrosio Chavez Ditch Assoda
tion

[jIJifl~fM~f~:-=]

CHURRASCO FLATS is
seeking seriousand experi
enced bartenders, servers,
prep cooks, dishwashers.

Apply in person. 1451
Mechem. No phone calls.

CAPITAN,NM
licensed learning center has
opening for full time person. Du
ties include curriculum develop
ment, class management, public
relations and assistance with
after school hours. Must be well
experienced in early childhood
development. (ontact 575-653
4041 with references.

T{)~

My Lov-e) My Life
All I IAttUtt u'

Foreoer with You..
- charle:

Community United Methodist Churcl:
220JunCt'C'l RC'd Ro'coso,oel,,,,dCornerstcl'e Bo"~'Y & LuGlclle fu""al Chap~11

WWF2
Every Wednesday- Worship - Food& Fellowship

5:00PM Meal provided bychurch
6:00 PM Worship - Informal - Comeas youare!

Enjoy the band! Beexcited by PastorTodd's "format"!
7:00PM ¥outhGroup,Bible Studies, Choir

Join usto bringbackan old tradition-Wednesday nightat church!

, Call258-9922or stop by 1086Mechem (MTDMedia) to placeyour classifiedad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed.at 5 pm; Deadline for Classified LinersisThurs.at 5 pm.

~o(rp~LIC7SPEdAt -- ~oopijBifCJsPE(IAL- - '" '" ..... ......... . '" Bancroft. Utilities and septic com-
t. .~JmgJ .__ ._.. . .. J~9Tt(ES" ~ __ HOUSEKEEPER ~~tgDjRB!.ll'!~ltrTAl$- j pleted for 3BD home, landscaped

needed atRamada 1 BEDROOM UNITS, on drip! Paved road, ready for
575-378-1199 . $225-$S25 month" home. MH ok! $49,000. 575-336-

2191 HWY70West References Required 257.0812 1555 or 575-937-4553 '
nextto Dennys. . ~............ . .

I

I
I

L

iliQIEG~L.t!QJ~jr"--~

INVITATION FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that the
Ambrosio Chavez Ditch Asso
dation, San Patricio, New Mexico,
calls for sealed bids for the fol
lOWing:

Ambrosio Chavez Diversion Dam
and Drop Structure #1

The project consists. ofrestoring
the Dam/Diversion Weir by best
'construction practice to the Pre
flood conditions. This construc
tion shall include removal and
disposal ofexisting timber struc
ture, a new gabion basket dam!
diversion and drop structure with
(2) head-gate intake structures, a
non-wire enclosed riprap stilling
pool, grading, water control, ero
sion and sediment control.

Plans and Specifications may be
obtained trom H: John Under
wood, ltd. Northcreek Profes
sional1larlc 1121 Mechem, Suite
5Ruidoso, NM 88345, (575) 258
9090 or Wilson & Company, Inc.,
2600 American Road, SE, Suite
100, Rio Rancho, New Mexico
87124, (505) 898-8021.

Adeposit of$50.oo persetofcon
tract documents is required. Any
bona fide bidder upon retuming
the documents within 10 days
follOWing bid opening shall be
returned 100%ofdeposit less any
postage for each setofcontracts
documents

Sealed bids must be received
by••!he Procurement Manager,
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him that quickly, but pleased," Shriver
said of Montoya's performance. "He's
come along well."

Ruidoso has two more weeks - at the
Mayfield Tournament and a tournament

. in Deming>- before the District
3-1A/3A tournament Feb. 11. The
top three wrestlers in each weight
class get a berth to the state tour
nament, and Shriver likes his
team's chances.

As for the Sierra Blanca
Tournament, Shriver was deeply
grateful to all who helped him run
it.

"Thanks to all the parents
and workers," Shriver said. "1
couldn't have done this tourna
ment without them."

CourtesyBob Bailey

Ruidoso Warrior Ismail Cook (23) goes up for two of
his 16 points in front of teammate Daniel Salazar at

Roswell Saturday.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

.Ruidoso's Mikeal
Montoya, top, attempts

to pin CarlsbadsLance
Felt in the heavyweight

division of the Sierra
Blanca tournament

Saturday at Ruidoso
High School. Montoya
took third place in the
division with. the pin.

.' ~. ' ..; :':' .. ;-:,,~;//~ ~' ~ .: "Iodd Fuqua/Ruidoso.Free Press

Ruidoso wrestler Oscar1YJagdna, top, getsthe.advahtagein his match
against Mayfield's Diego" GarCia Saturday duringthe Sierra Blanca

Tournament Saturday at Ruidoso High School. Magana defeated Gar
cia for third place ill the 152-pound category.

"Coach Hodges" is assistant coach
Patrick Hodges, who once trained his
6-foot-5 frame to win a state title in 2001.

. "I was a little sur
prised Mikeal caught

SeeWARRIORS, pg. 23

Sports Editor

The Ruidoso wrestling team may have
had only enough points to finish eighth at
its own tournament Jan. 22, but for coach
David Shriver, there's another more im
portant number his team achieved.' .

There were seven Warrior grapplers
"that were still wrestling on day two of
the tournament. Compare that to just one
making it to the second day of the Las
Cruces Tournament at the beginning of .
theyear;and you can see why Shriver was
pleased.

"It shows how much we've pro
gressed," Shriver said. "It's also great to
see them do that against state contenders."

Ofthe seven wrestling Saturday, only
two made it to the medal round; Oscar
Magana took third at 152 pounds with a
·13-4 decision over Diego Garcia of,May
field, while Mikeal Montoya maqe" short
work of. Carlsbad's Lance Felt in the
heavyweight division for third place.

After a minute~ in the first -, period,
Montoya had Felt on his back and held
him until finally getting a pin with one
second left.

"He threw me, so I just rolled with
him until'! was on top," Montoya said. "I
knew what to expect because I've been
wrestling with coach Hodges."

Ruidoso boys lose, but coach happy
By Karen Boehler and Todd Fuqua
For the Ruidoso Free Press

ROSWELL - Most of the time, the winning coach is happy
and the loser unhappy. But Jan. 22, it was Ruidoso coach Dennis
Davis who was pleased while Roswell coach Britt Copper was
definitely not, despite a 75-54 victory over the Warriors.

"We didn't play very well," Cooper said. "We looked like
we were tired. I don't know why. Maybe all the road trips and
everything last week." .

The first half was closer than most observers probably
predicted. That's why Davis was happy with how his team
played.

"We were at least competitive sometimes tonight," he said
"We've obviously got some work to do to be at Roswell's level"
but we had moments where we were competitive." .

The big difference in the game was a IS-point run a little
more than halfway through the first quarter. The Warriors (9-9)
had a 9-8 lead on a field goal and trey by Terrance Shields.lbut
then four Coyotes combined for 15 points to make it 23-9 before
Shields stopped the run.

Shields led the Warriors .with 22 while Ismail Cook added
16. Four Coyotes scored in double figures. Jonathan Ervin led
with 25, while Deyton DeLaCerda had 16, Luis Arenivas 12 and
Malcolm Wiggins 10...
Narrow victory

The Warriors managed to eke out a 62..61 victory OverWest

..

PREP'ftESl)~TS . . ...
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Warrior duo places at Sierra Blanca
By Todd Fuqua

SPORTS THIS.WEEK

Jan.17 .
Girls basketl:?all
Capitan 39,Dexter33
Jan.tS .
Boys basketball
Cloudcroft 61,Mescalero 39

. Hondo 81,Gateway Christian 54
Ruidoso 55, Dexter44
Girls basketball
Hondo 62,NMMI46
Mescalero 60,Cloudcroft 54
Ruidoso 62,Mesilla Valley 50
Jan. 20'
Boys basketball
Foothill High 47,Mescalero 44
Carrizozo 63,Corona 16
Girls basketball
Carrizozo 57,Corona 15
Tularosa 66,Mescalero22
Jan. 21
Boys basketball
Ruidoso 63,West Las Vega~62
Girls basketball
Chaparral 50,Ruidoso 41
Jan. 22
Boys basketball
Quemado 55,Hondo44
NMMI42,Capitan 27
Magdalena 69,Carrizozo 63
Roswell 75, Ruidoso 54
Girls basketball
Hondo 54,Quemado31
Ruidoso 54,Artesia 41

Jan. 25
Boys basketball
Cloudcroft at Mescalero, 5:30 p.m.
Hondo at Valley Christian, 7 p.m.
Girls basketball
Hondo atyalley Christian, 5 pm.
Mescaleroat Cloudcroft, 5:30 p.m.
WestLas Vegas at Ruidoso, 5:30
p.m.
Jan. 27
Boys basketball
Mescalero at Carrizozo, 6 p.m.
Corona at Hondo,7 p.m.
Girls basketball
Mescalero at Carrizozo, 4 p.rn;
Corona at Hondo,S p.m.
Dexterat Capitan, 6 p.m.
Jan. 28
Boys basketball
Reserve at Corona, 7 p.m.
Ruidoso at Lovington, '1 p.m.
Girls basketball

. Reserve at Corona,S p.m.
Ruidoso at Lovington,S pm;

; , Wrestling
Ruidoso at.MayfieldTournament
in Las Cruces
Jan. 29
Boys basketball

, Carrizozo at Hondo,S p.m.
f New MexicoMilitary Institute at
" R~idoso,5:30 p.m.
\ Girls basketball
\ Carrizozo at Hondo,3 p.m.
.\ Wrestling
IRuidoso at MayfieldTournament
t . • f

Iin Las Cruces I

(Skiing \
IRuidoso youth at Santa Fe fun race
~giant slalom,TBA
~Ruidoso skiteam in Smartwool
?eries at SteamboatSprings, Colo.,
trBA
Jan. 30
J •

•kiing
~Uidoso skiteam in Smartwool
I eries at SteamboatSprings, Colo.,

BA

I
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Hondo guard Luis Montano
takes a shotfrom outside as

Gateway Christian's Andrew
Meeks rushes to defend Jan.
18 during the Eagles' win at

"Hondo.

defensive pressure in the second half
and turned the game solidly in their fa-
'vor in a 62-46 victory. .

. The Lady, Colts relied 011 Caitlin
Duree's game-high 21 points to stay
close 'through the first half. Duree a~s?
led her team with seven rebounds, three
'steals and three blocks,

"They're not that bad a team, and
.(Duree) hurt us," Holland said.. "We
went to a man'defense to stop her, and
Stephanie (Gomez) did a great job on
her." ;

Once the Lady' Eagles (10~6)
switched to a man defense, they were
able to go on a 19-2 run to open the
third quarter and put the game away.

Lopez and Felicia Chavez had 16
points each to leadthe Lady Eagles.

Hondo also defeated Quemado,
54-31, Jan. 22.

"Quemado had some tall girls that
can run, but our girls came to play,"
Holland said. "They had a good first
quarter and played very hard." .

The boys and girls are at Valley
Christian in Roswell today starting at 5
p.m. in their'District 3B opener.

Eagles fly to pair of wins
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

HONDO - To begin with Jan. 18,
the Gateway Christian Warriors looked
as though they hadn't just come to play,
they had come to win against Hondo.

The Warriors scored the first four
points of the'game and had a decided
height advantage over the Eagles, but
Hondo's speed proved too much in an
81-54 Eagle win.

After the Eagles tied it at 4-all on
a layup by Christian Guillen, Gateway
was able to retake the lead on a free
throw by Garrett Gill with. 4:23 left in

.the first quarter. .
. It was the last lead the Warriors

would have. Hondo used its speed and
transition'game to take the lead and
steadily wear down-the Warrior de-
fense. .

"Gateway camehard atus all night,
but we keptnn,mingjlnc.tpushing," said
Hondocoach Brad-Holland; "We also

", ., ,

stopped the ball tonight; unlike some
previous games we've played."

Luis Montano had 21 points and
13 rebounds to lead Hondo, while Ger
man Leona added 19 points and Billy
Candelaria 11. Gill had '11 points to
lead Gateway; followed by Mason
Miller with 15. .

The Eagles dropped a:~5A4 deci
sion to Class B power. Quemado Jan.
22. , .... ' _

"We had a small lead in the. second
quarter, but then got tired," Holland
said. "They (Quemado) went on. a run
and we went into the locker roon: down
by five."

Hondo (8-7) made a runat the end,
but had to foul to stop the clock and

, Quemado didn't miss their free throws.

Girls throttle NMMI
The last time the Hondo girls took

on New Mexico Military Institute, it
was a close game that the Lady Eagles
were able to win in the end. .

In the rematch Tuesday, it threat
ened to be a close affair once more, as
Hondo held on to a 24-38 lead at the
break.

But the Lady Eagles turned on the

Hdcp
''1.27' ..

97
240
271
196
284
222
335
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Karen Boehler/For the Ruidoso Free Press

Capitanforward Dustee Rae Eldridge (15) gets the ball
past Demon center Hannah Manemann (14) to put up a

shot Jan. 17 during theLady Tigers'win at Dexter.

Lady Tigers just good enough to beatDexter
Karen Boehler gave her team the lead for good with a field goal.

The score was only 14-11 Capitan at the half,
For the RuidoSo Free Press with a 3-pointer by Jamie Fields the difference

DEXTER - From the stands in ' The Demons closed to within two to open the sec:"
, Lewis'gym, neither Dexter npr Capitan .ond.half, but another Fields trey put the Tigers up four,
. appeared.to be playing well Jan.-l1, as then three successive fouls by Dexter put Scheryiah
neither the Lady Demons nor the Lady Romero at the line for six. Although she only hit two,
Tigers could get much of anything in the Tigers stretched the lead to eight before Demon
the net. Jenna Garcia hit a try with 1.7 seconds left in the third

But despite what appeared to be an, to close the Tiger gap to 26..;21.
ugly game from a spectator's perspec- Dexter pulled to within two twice late in thegame

. tive, Capitan coach John Devine was ~ with 1:08 arid 31.4 remaining on the clock - but .

.' more than happy with his squad's 39- to get the ball baek, Dexter was forced to foul, and
33 victory. although Romero and Fields missed the 'front end of

HI tell you what. It was very pretty their first I-on-Is, both FIelds and Dani Jones were
to me because we needed to win and I 2-for-2 to close out the game.
know that Dexter has some injuries just "We made them when we had to and I'm proud

. like we do, but I was pleased with the . ofthe girls. They handled the pressure well," Devine
youngladies' performance," he said. . said.

With both teams missing more than , Dexter coach Kim Hamill wasn't nearly as happy,
hitting in the first quarter, the score was but blamed the loss on herself.
6-3 Capitan after one. "We just didn't come ready to play," she said.

Dexter(6-13} came out in the sec- "Monday games are tough. We've been off a whole
ond and went up 7-6 .: it could have week, We lose another player to injury. I just didn't
been 10-6 except for three missed free have them ready to play. My fault."
throws - butthe Tigers (5-8) tied iton a Mediano was the only Demon in double figures
free throw by Kaitlin Keaton, who later with 12. Fields had 13 and Keaton 11 for Capitan..

RUIDOSO ,BOWLING CENTER Mi)f:edteam standings, week 19 0132
• Name Won Lost Avg

Senior team standings, week 19 of 32 . ",Hernias . 10" 2 . . 586
Name Won Lost Avg Hd'PI . K '
TWisted Sisters 9. 3 647 17:3 QdFarts&A- Id 9 3 732
LarryLarry's 8 4 664 157 Living l:nergies 8 4 570
Sus Amigos 8 4 . 626 190 Knight Riders 7 5 537
TheWho? 6 6 602 213' Rhino Rose 5 7 621
MisfitBowlers " ~ 7 597 216 Pioneer Bank 4 8 523
OldTimers 5 7 541" 267 Energy2 Spare 4 8 591
Serious Not 2 10 600 / 219 Wild Ride 1 11 466

Season highscores' Seas()nhigh scores
Handicap series" - Misfit Bowlers 1718, Serious Handicapseries~Old Farts & AKid 2688,Energy2
Not 2702,Sus Amigos 2672. Spare2628, PioneerBank2591.'
Handicapgame - LarryLarry's952,TheWho?947, Handicap game - Knight Riders 1008, Living En-
Twlsted Sisters 940. ergies997,Rhino Rose 933.

Men'shandicap series - Andrew Ramirez756,E~i
Men's handical;l series -: Jim Cleme:~ts 781: Tom enneTurner730,RonnieWright727.
Dou~las74?, Richard Dlx?n 741. " Men's handicap game _ Tom Douglas 289, Gene
~;nshandICap game- Richard Dixon299,Wayne. Nitz 279,Dennis Hass 274.
Vlltana~ 284,JIT Clem~ntsjlarry Ca}'Wood 281. Women's handicap series _ Diane Willoughby
Wome~s handicap senes."" Pat Townsend 727, 700,lucy Servies700,Millie Clmaron 690.
Rose BI~ens 71~,lucy S~rvles 712. ~ .. Women's handicap game _ Patti Kim 286, Pam
'Womensrandlcapg~m~ - UrsulaEckersley 295" Bernard284,6rianna Velasquez 274.
Lucr ~ervles 'P4, Pat rownsend 273. .: 'Indiyiduarhigh ~"erages
Individual high averages . . Men - Tom Douglas 211.94, Gene Nitz 201.26,
Men-T~mDouglas215.S2, ~ene Nltt ~02.7,Har- Ronnie Wright 189.67. Women _ Pam Bernard
ryAllwel." 181.11. Women - L~cy Servles 159.51, 172,18, lUcy Servles 158.81, Irene Pawloski
Donn~ Vltanen 153.48, Rose Bivens 147.7. 132.04.
MostImprov~daverage.. MOst improved average
~en-LarryHInges+21.14,JlmClements+1?02, Men - Tom Douglas +17.94,. Ronnie Wright
Richard Dixon, +16.04. Women - ,Rose Bivens +10.67, Steve Boeger +8.37. Women _ Millie
+17.7/ Donna Vltanen + 11.48, JanWilson +10.04. Clmaron +5.04" Pam Bernard +4.18/ Diane WiJ-

loughby +5.00.
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Capitan boys overwhelmed
By Karen Boehler But thensomething clicked, and af-

•. ter Capitan stretched it to 13-4, NMMI
For the RUidoso Free Press went on a 10-0 run, holding the Tigers

'ROSWELL - It was like. a light scoreless for the rest of the quarter to
bulb went. on above the heads of the take a slim 14-13 edge at the half. .
NM1\1I Colts Jan. 22, and that wasn't . The Colts held Capitan to four
good news for Capitan. points in the third quarter - the second

After two .grueling games against field goal coming with 36 second re
top-ranked 3A teams and a tough first maining in the stanza - and lOin the
quarter against the TIgers, something fourth, with only six from the field and

.. finally clicked; and NMMI started play- the final shot at the buzzer by, Chavez.
ing ball, using solid defense to defeat .' "We were cold. We were cold and
Capitan 42-27. wlien we went cold it, was real cold,"

"Something snapped, it seemed like said Capitan coach Johnny Carson.
it," said Colt coach Pilar Carrasco. "To- "Their defense was very good tonight.
night we ran about five different defens- They played much better than when we
es, and I think it kept them off'balance." played them 'before.. They slowed' the

The first quarter was all Capitan, tempo down for us early and we kind of
with the Tigers going up 5-0 on an fell into that trap and just kept slowing
opening 3-pointer by Tim .Dickenson it down too and we couldn't make our
and a field goal by Rudy Chavez. . shots and they were making theirs."

The Colts missed two free throws . Three Colts'were in double figures,
before Mike mn finally put in-the first led by Hill with 13, Mike Powers with
two NM1\1I points with 2:49 left in the ':11 and Ethan Elks with 10, eight in the
stanza, then the Tigers went on a 6-2 fourth quarter on free throws.
run, going 4-for-4from the charity Strait Sedillo Was the only Tiger in
stripe to take an 11-4 lead after one. double figures with 10.
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.1

From page 21
Shields with 16, Daniel Salazar with 10 ' in position," Davis said. "We have ag
andJarrett Davis with 9. gressive guards on defense and they

The 19points from big men Salazar .create turnovers which create baskets.
and Davis was a.bright spot for Davis. Our postguys aren't huge, and their job

"I thought we did a good job of is to get scoring opportunities for them
getting them-involved, and- they Were selveswhentliey ca.n:'TheY'ditl··~rgo'od

doing a good job of getting themselves job 'of that."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Mescalero ~ Cayliegli Palmer
(22) searches for a teammate

.to pass the ball to while being
defended by Tulaorsa's Courtney

Baca Jan. 20 at Tularosa.

comeback by the Lady Bears. "-
"That was their second..best game

of the year," Raynor said. "They cam
ready to put it to them and kept the lead.
We knew they would make a run at us,
but we were prepared for it."

Las Vegas Jan. 21, playing a style that osomistakes gave the lead back to the
Davis said was very similar to Saturday. Dons.

"We had really good moments and At Dexter Jan. 18, the Warriors
we-played pretty well and we had some were lucky enough to finishwith a good

, moments where we went. a little bit _streak ina 55-44 victory over the De-
flat," he said,.",·.;~ . , "mons... : p""'" , .,

The game: was back find forth, as "We'dget up by '10 or' 11 points,
the Dons led by six. in the first quarter, then fall into a lull and allow them to ' ,

, then.Ruidoso pulled to w.. ithin three to cat'ch up," Davis said, "TIle did that, r:-n::·""!"'ll....·I~I.·/'s.'~'.MiWf.., ft.::......· .·.U'.•' Ti, 2'.;.' f ":'1.'1." .....iit"VU.!'.:1 wlm_. ». d3.'R.. 3fGIIi'Ii1.'. :,

'" , , VVI, ' •.•.. '. .:'''.'' '],11. _. it .. - 1111... .:!~." l' .U , , -' '.-.~.. • ... Ulttlil~
d th h If forthe enti E 1'"'"'1' .• , .'.•• I I .n, '\ .. . 'd. . 1. 'll .... I. . '""", ' ..'", en .: , ea. 'J.or t, e entire game. very quarterwe, .' " . "'j. " .
'The Warriors took over the lead in played well, then not,so well."

the third and stretched that lead to about The scoring' was democratic for
10 in the fourth,but then letWLVconie Ruidoso. Ismail Cook had' 19 points
back with some 3-pointers'while Ruid- to lead Warriors, followed by Terrence

Scoring scarce fot Mescalero.
By Todd Fuqua

.

Lady Warriors get winoverArtesia,
By Todd Fu.qua ' . '~The fouls we' were committing
Sports Editor .were silly reaching fouls," Montoya

, .' said.':We just had to play smart. 1told
The R!1idoSQ gil-Is basketball team themJbel1eve.d eWe shouldwin, it just

may not have been on an actual three depended on.how ,smartwe were."
game slide :- the Lady Warriors were . .., '
able.to defeat.Mesilla Valley.Jan, 18 ~ J:~~~~ ~ft:~aparral
but coach Julie: Montoya still felt like . ' .r :'·'.th~~&dy' WarriorswereIocked ill a
it was. , Close on:tFriday ~t·Chaparral, but then

That is, until the second half of her the Lady Logos exploded for 23 points
team's game at- home against Artesia, in the secondquarter and held Ruidoso
Jan. 22: , ' , , . r. , ' at bay the rest of the way.

"After the game was over" I toldthe .Sydney,90~ales had 11 points for
girls" that's how you play basketball," Ruidoso, followed by Abriana Herrera
Montoya said after Ruidoso defeated. and LyildseySanez with 10 points each.
the Lady Bulldogs54-41. Kathy Barto had 23 points to lead

'The victory was a :w~lcome relief the-garne f<;>t Chaparral.
for Montoya, who had seen her girls W~k,ltr.i1p ~all'
lose two of their previous three games, , M~'y'b~"'it was the lack of practice
including a 50-41· decision ~ against Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress .

. ' '', "Artesia '8 Jenni Dewey', right, wrestlesfior control 01 the ball with due tothethree day weekend. Maybe
ChaparralFriday., 'theywere·still. shell shocked from their

Ruidoso had the lead throughout' , ' Claudia Morales Jan. 22: loss to Tularosa. , '
much, of the game against. the Lady' , the Artesia lineup, hauled- in 13 rebounds and scored Whatever the reason, the Lady
Bulldogs falling behind by no morethan 1;iro' points 17 points to leadthe game. Marjanel Vigil added 14 Warriors opened the first half at Mesilla Valley Jan.
at any time before taking a21-181ead bythe break. points for.Ruidoso. ,,18 out of sorts" but were able to recover and earn a

The Lady Warriors (13-6) wouldn't trail again. JennaElkinshad 14 points to lead Artesia.' 62-50 victory.
Ruidoso opened the second half with a'9-2 run and Ruidoso also got it under control with fouls in the "Wewon, but it wasn't pretty," Montoya said.
capitalized on Artesia's inability to score. ,. - second half. After racking "UP infractions in the first "Weseemed a stepbehind ondefense ill the first half."

The Lady Warriors outrebounded Artesia 37-29. .half, the Lady Warriors settled down and were able to Ruidoso was tiedor trailingMesillaValley through-
.Lyndsey Saenz, despite being outsized by"most of get steals instead ofwhistles. out the firsthalf beforegettingit togetheron offense.

Sports Editor

TULAROSA - Just two days after
winning a tight contest over Cloudcroft,
the' Mescalero. Lady Chiefs couldn't
find the basket in a bigloss to Tularosa.
, The Lady Chiefs (1I-6) defeated

, Cloudcroft 60-54 behind 22 points
from Valerie Garcia and held off a de..
termined Lady Bear charge Jan. 18,
then got run over by the Lady Wildcats,
66-22, Jan. 20.

"It's crazy, we can't put together
back-to-back games," said Mescalero .
coach Nate Raynor. '~We knew Tulie
was going to be tough. They jumped on
us, and we didn't respond to it."

Mescalero couldn't find the bucket,
The Lady Chiefs didn't get 0]1 the board
until a pair of free throws by Garcia
halfway through the first quarter and
missed A several .layups inside, if they
were able to get past Tularosa's' high
pressure defense.

The Lady Wildcats (12-5) couldn't
help but score. All but four of Tulare
sa's 14 players got on the board, led by
Talisa Bigmouth and Carli Jo Brill with
12 points each. Garcia had 13 points to
lead the game for Mescalero.

, It was. a much different story Jart.
18, as Mescalero jumped out to a 15-8
lead over Cloudcroft and held off a late

I
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SRP~ ~ $29,165
RfI.DlSCOOHT Af,sOllOfF

CLOSEOUT
SALE PRICE $24,665

Be (ooliBe Green In aHybrldl. .
factory EqulppedWith full Power including SyncVoice-Activated .

System and Sirius Satel\lte Radla

$tQck-..

MSRP ~28,n5
RFt DISCOUNT ·$1 OfF

fACTORY REBATES•••• ·$2,000 OFF
SAUPIUCE$2$,725

Factory· (Tower Equi,Ppedincludlng Ambient Lighting, ControlledClimate
. Control, SyncVolre-Actlvated System, andSatellite Radio .

5630

5629.

. .:' ..... .":" .' .' :. '.. ','. "'. . : ~ . .

• ' \ ,.' • • • ". I ", ." t ." •.........
3K4122 02JAGUARX-TYPEAWD ; ~.WASl11,S7SNOW$9,675

lowMiles, Safety canopy, Foil P9wer, AWO Jagfor under 10K, Nice Kitty! ' $1A9/mo
. 56461' 08 HYUNDAI EtANTRA WAS I12,88oNOW$10,747

GLS, Moonroof, Ale, CD, safetY canopy, Full Power . - $129/",0
5623 08·MAZDA J : : : WAS I1S,880 NOW$12,955

Auto; Full Power/Alloys, Great Economyl $159/mO
5615 07MAZDAMIATA'CONVERTlBlE , WAS$1!1,975 NOW$15,747

Auto, Shifter P'addles,6 CD,Side Alrbags! " $199/mo
56Ml' 08VOLVO S4.0 , WAS1t9,450NOW$16,8S5

Allays, SafetyC1i\opy;Traction Control $199/mo
5616 08MAZDAMIATA(OHVERTIBlt WAS122,800 NOW $19,917

6S~,SkleAirbags,FoglightsJikeNew, Only.3,1~ Miles! $239/mo

."".d

, .' ,

.' '.~

. '. .S2IJIJperm«
5pottAppearance Package Includfng 6Speed Automatic, Moonroot
Heated seats, Ambient lighting, SyncVo1ce-Actlvated System and .

Satellite Radio

Stock
"1,;1(419
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MSR~ $59,340
Rf~DISCOl1N'f J)M!OFf
FACTORYRE8A1!S••••·$'JM!Off
SALE PRICE $54,340

lincoln luxuryatits finest in aFull Size (ross-Over. COmes with
Revolutionary EcoBoost Power, Dual DVD entertainment, ActlvePark

. Assist and Dual PowerPanoramic RooD

. , ,
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NowuntifJanuary31st Ruidoso Ford. Lincoln jshavtnga .
'I"Q'·IJIDATION··SA:LE·'·

AII,·vehic'les.arep.riced.·at'·BE·LOW·WHOLESAL:E.or·WHOlESALE
'PLctJS you get" . '. .... .

FREE LIFETIME,MAI·NTENANCE
There are about 100Domestic~lmp'ort vehiCles to choose from-and every unit is marked atbelow wholesale or wholesale price•

.!Certified Pre-OwnedVehicJes· 6·yr. lOO,OOOmUewarranty. '1..9% Fin~n(ing .. ": .
• • , ", - • ,,- -. ,'.. . . ..•. '.. ..' ", <

..
MSRP $S4,U$
RRMDrSCOfINr .$3-,580OFf

FfCmRYRWnS •••S1MOOfF
SALE PRICE $49,355

Re-Oesigned Ctoss-Overwith Re'lalutkmary lincoln Mylou(h1l4

. Technology!llnslde Classic L1n(oln luxuryl .

5~k'~1& fl~pem~
,PowerWindows, Power DoorLocks, liltSteeringWheel,

Speed Q)ntrol,SyncVOice-Activated System andMum Motel

.........:> ....
5548 07VWBEElP: - WAS I16s,,,lU'IUI~l99S 56362 04DODGEDAKOT~ 4X4 : : WAS $14,47S NOW$12,415

Ha1iiIfeather,~~·~·Mit~i ....·....·......·..........·· ,~l1V$155/mo' (l~b~b,Sport,Atito,G~IlGuard/TOwPkg.,StepBars .. $:59Imo
. 91(023108 FORD ESCAPE4x4 JURTJFfEO I WAS $20,895 NOW 18,417

XU, Alloys, low Miles! $219/mo
5J4302 '08 fOllDf~1S04l4'"camFIED ; WAS121,495 NO¥I$19,222

srx, Bedline~Toppet, Al(,lil~Cruise$229/mo
5619 09 FORD ESCAPE4x41'atmHED WAS121,125NDW$19,917

XlT,3.0V6, PW, PI., Cruise,l1l1, CD, Satellite . $2a9/mo

._•.' ••••....
5649 '10FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLEI'cmrIFIED WAS12S,47~NOW $22,017 . 5K4251 07 FORDfOCUS ZX5 , : WASI9.99S NOW$7,979

Auto, CD, Ale Full Power,Sporty!. $2631mo SE, 4Cyl, AUto,PW, Pl, (rUise,TII~ (0 . ,$95/rno
5639 08 LINCOLN MKZtfCfRTlFIED WASIZ9,94SNOW$25,133 5614 09fORJ)J:OCusSEJ"(ERTIFIED :.~ WAS$14,995..0W$l1,747

AWo, lincoln Luxury $309/rno SafetyCurtain, Auto,Tilt, AIr . ,$139/n.icf,
5648' 10FORD FUSION HYBRID 205I CERTIFIED WASlZ6,34SNOW$30,855 9Kil113 01FORD FU$IO'f/tERTIFlED WAS$14,S4S NOW$12,791

pw, PI., Cruise,Tilt; 6en satellite, 41Mpg inTown! $169/mo SE, Ll:ather,AUoys,Spoller, FU~I Power! . $ . $~S9/mo.

5637 10LINCOLN TOWNCAR.rC£RllFIED WAS 136,845NOW $32,033 5596 09 CHEVYMAtiBU LS , WAS 16,811oNO~ 12,995
. Uncoln Luxurywith 7,250.Miles! . . $389/rno Traction (ontral, Stability Control, full Power! 159/mo

• }61L 10.FORD·fOCUSSE.faRTIFIED WAS$16,OOS NOW $13,977
'. Auw.,AfC,toiniise,SAVE! .' .' . '. .. '$169/mQ

~·'56S4 '10 MERCURY:GRANriMARQUISJaRlIFIED...:....~WAs~21,180NOW$19,015
":: .LSUltimate, leather,Traction (ontrol, Save $lQjOOOOffMSRPl . $229/mo'

.:.: :.5634 ':.~~~A:,~2~s~~~:DTOP I'C£RTtFIED WAS$23,070NO~~~i~~~

559a .'09FOROeSOVAN /'CERTlffED WAS$~,170HOW $1!MJ95 5644 08MERCURYMIIJ.N AWD,J'aRTIFlEO : WAS lZ3,320NOW $20,727'
XI.J, 12PassengeGRearAle, REVe~Sensing $239/mo' . Premier, MOODrooUullPower " $249/mc;

5362 .08fORDTAURUSX,fCERTifiED · WAS$25,19SNOW $21,nl 56321 07 CHRYSLE~ 3QOC WAslD,985NO~$21A71
3rd5eatMoonrOGf, limited; Heated Leather $259/mo . tlemi/.~~at~4FronyRear Seats,~oonroof,Stability('OI1troJ, lowMiles!, '$259/mO

,-_L91fOBJUDGESEI.-AWDJeWlflEQ _WA$$26,595NOW$22,541 _5642 .08~HR~Sij~300(~ , : .,..WASI25,98SNOW$22,727
35 V6,Auto,Leather, SunmotAudioPhlfl',Sat . $l69lmo He~" He~Je,1~N1J;r, ¥oonroofRemote5tart . ' .• ·$269/mo···

.5653 08fORD F·150(RfWCA8 4x4.rmmflED WW30,o7oNOW$26,175 5647 08DqD§E,(H~GE~ AWD WAS$26,980NO~'$23,88B
XlT, Alloys, PowerWindows,lods,lilt,Cruise,m,Nc $319/mo lIT, OW, Moonroof, loaded. . . . - 289/mo

51427108 FORD EXPEDmON4x4.1~O ~ WAS$33,19SNOW$26,nl 5631' ~O.L1N(OlN,TOWNCAR,V altTlFIEO : WAS$34,li20Mo~$29,747
EddieBaue~J1eatedlCooled5eat5(Moolll'06f,3rdRowSeat $319/mo' Umited,loaaed.SaveS13,700. 359/mo

,.,
, I·' ., \ "

'~~~~~::.~}~~:5~~~;~
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• H&RBLOCK'

School board, bond Issuesettled today
By Eddie Farrell " "That's four members offive seats," Harris said, ex- • Position 3 - Nicklaus L. Herrera; Rhonda K.

plaining that Rifle Salas resigned his seat on the board Vincent (Incumbent)
RepOrt~r when he was elected to the Ruidoso Village Council, • Position 4 - Devin Marshall; Fred Clark

" Tuesday is Election Day in Lincoln County and' . Election law required when Christopher Marc Romero; FranklinD. Sayner (Incumbent)
school board positions, as well as important bond Beatty was appointed to replace Salas 'he would have Also on the ballot, for Ruidoso voters are three '
issue questions, will be decided as voters go to -the' to run again at the next election, Harris said. positions on,the East New Mexico University board.
polls. , Candidates for the four at-large positions on the • ENMU Position 1 - Brad L. Treptow'

In Ruidoso, voters will face the rare chanceto RMS board are: / • ENMU'.Position 4- Michelle Yvette Perry
, elect 'four school board members to Ruidoso Mu- • Position 1 -:-Susan Marie Lutterman (incum- '. • ENMU Position 5- Julie K. Gilliland; F.
nicipal School District No: 3, an unusual occurrence, bent); Cecil M. Davis' Lynn Willard
according.to Ruidoso Municipal Schools Superinten- , • Position 2 - Curt E. Temple; Christopher
dentDr.Bea Harris. Marc Betty (Incumbent) r' ..
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Stott gets top honors for
Peaceposte~pg .. 10

, ~
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. .' , ' ',' '. ..'.' , ," ,,,, ...
Board appointments appear cententious

. , ... . . ,

" JUB rejectionsmaybe
, . ,

politically motivated
By Eddie Farrell .Village Council respectively,

leaving the Lincoln County _
Reporter Commission to tum to its three
'" It's two' down: and three to 'remainingmembers~ ':ColI!Bat-

." go in terms,of Lincoln County tin, Eileen Sedillo and Kathryn .
ever seating its legallyobligat- Minter -- as a viable candidate
ed repre;;entative onthe Waste- .that will suit both municipali- .
water Treatment Plant Joint ties. ..

cUsel.loard..·,~."-.,..~~.,,,.,,-~,~._,,,,,_ ...."- ~. B\ltthe Ruidoso.Free Press
Arid it would appear even has learned that Battin - a

though a third commissioner, long-time commissioner who
Tom Battin, is bothwilling ·to lives in and represents Rnido
step to' the plate: and would be so - is being actively blocked

Village Council Rejects Powell for JUB :;~~m~~his~:U~~:~~ :'h~a::i~=':o~~hi~eO~
, " • unwilling to even put.him in been deemed as "acceptable"

By Eddie Farrell Tuesday. <'. '. . .' th~ batting order. . ' by both municipalities.
On Jan. 10, the RUidoso Downs CIty C0u.n- For apparent differing Under the terms of the

Reporter oil rejected the nomination ofCounty qommIs- . reasons, two county commis- 1974 joint powers agreement
In a starkly worded statement that made sioner Mark Doth, leaving the five-member JUB sioners, Mark Doth and Jackie that formed the JUD, each mu

it clear they had no intention of ever approv- one member-short, and apparently no closer to Powell, were rejected for the nicipality has two votes on the
ingany Lincoln County represenUoLtion on the ever having a full membership. 'JOD by the Ruidoso Downs five-member panel with a Lin-
Wastewater Treatment Plant Joint Use Board, ,Ruidoso Mayor Ray Alborn, who, along City Council and the R~idoso ,coIn County commissioner fill-
-the Ruidoso Village Council.rejected the nomi- SeeBOARD,p'g. 9
nation of County Commissioner Jackie Powell . Se~ JUB; pg. 4

" ..FEATUR.ED HO "
, GREAT CONl)O IN TlJE BEAR"":'. '
I OF TOWN! This nicelyremodeled 2 hi.

condohas beautiful woodfloorsand
... baths. The levelaccess is greatand1!I!l's '....,.,,,;:1-...--........... location in the heartof town is near1mt.'

, . . . . walking.trail at the Links golf course.
REAL ESTA"tE TEAM Take a walk and enjoythe mountain ,

, __'. . '. -. . . .: ..' air! Don'.t. hesita.. t.e•••theprice is perfeml··",·
~~~=~=INM _.:'::. . . ~_,_, $118,000: #10§2?0.,

,uj;,{~Q!t~~J.l<!"R~~~~~.~~.t~~!~~~T.AT.:E:T~AM.~~:,~~~!~.2~~i;r-,· I "

Proposedbillwou~d allow gUDS QD campus -
B Eu ene Heathman '. to a bill introduced by State Rep. Zachary Cook, R- world: Law abiding, free men and women should be
Y.'~ . Ruidoso Jan.24th. HB136 is now going to the con- allowed to protect thems.elv~s .becau~e the gove~:

Rep<Jrter sumer and public affairs committee. , ' ment is ~ot capable of domg It 10 all CIrcumstances,
Those who possess a concealed carry handgun. _ ~'This is acommon sense bill. The Second Cook said, ,

. permit in the State of New Mexico would be able to Amendment allows us to bear arms. The reality be- See GUNS, pg. 13
lawfully carry their 'firearm in more places according hind that principle is that we live in a dangerous
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Al Anon of Ruidoso meets at Cor
nerstone Center, 1216 Mechem at 6:30
p.m. Tuesdays and 10:30 a.m, Saturday.

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at
Cornerstone Center, 1216 Mechem at
7:30 a.m., noon, ,5:15 p.m. and 8 p.m,
daily.

Altrusa Club International meets
at 5 p.m, on-the third Tuesday of the
month at First Christian Church, 1211
Hull Road..

Daughters of the American Rev
olution meet at 11 a.m. on the third
Thursday of every month at the Ruid
oso Library.

,The local forecast is brouqht toyou by:'

.,.

TinaEves, TraffidProductfon Coordinator
~ina@rulq()sofreepress.com

Mand~,Tomison, Advertising Consultant
mandaeruldosofreepress.com- (575) 937-3472

C:ristinaObreg6n, Advertising Consultant
cristlna@ruldosofr~epress ..com. (S7!?~ 973-7216

Adriana Stevens, Advertising Consultant
adriana@ruidosofreepress.com.(575) 937·4015

KathyKiefer, GraphicArtist
kathy@ruidosofreepress.com. .

meeting Feb. 3 at 6 p.m, This month's nesses, 'scho~ls and government agen- visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.
guests include Al Santos from the Lin- .cies. The.cost is' free, but large com:
coIn County Medical Center - who will .mercial tires will not be accepted. Call
speak on the topic of hospital expan-. 378-4607' Of 257-5030 for more infor
sion - and Leticia Montoya, candidate' mation.
for the Democratic Party .of'NewMexi- Eastern Star visit
co chair. Also on the agenda is the Lin-
coln County Democratic Convention The Ruidoso Chapter 65, Order
March 19. Dinner at Pizza Hut at 1201 of the 'Eastern .Star, will host Worthy
Mechem Dr. will start 5:30 p.m, with Grand Matron Debbie Davis and Wor
the meeting to follow. For more infor- thy Grand Patron Mike Beckett Feb. 19
mation, call Maria A. Quintana 8:1.937- at the Ruidoso Family Masonic Build
8394 or Marilyn Kamp at 258-102.9. ing at 144 Nob Hill Dr. Lunch win be

served at 11 a.m, and the meeting will
Sanitation district meet be held,at 1 p.m.

The Alpine Village Water and. ,
Sanitation District will hold its regular Sacramento Mountain Village is The Carrizozo Roadrunners
monthly meeting Feb. ,7 at 4 p.m. at 114 a network of older adults in Ruidoso' .Chapter-of the Lincoln County Exten- .
Alpine Meadows Trail. Allresidents of and surrounding communities who sion Association meetings are held on
the district are welcome to attend, and support independent living by offering the third Thursday of every month at 1
agendas are available 24 hours prior to services and activities that keep seniors p.m. at the Otero county Electric Coop
the meeting. All regular monthly meet- - healthy and happy in their own homes. erative communityroom on 12th Street
ings are held the first Monday of each Benefits ofmembership include-art and in Carrizozo. Chapter meetings are open
month. yoga classes, weekly walking and dis- to anyone interested. For more informa-
Movie series at ENMU cussion groups, social functions and tion, call .Barbara VanGorder at 575

monthly member breakfasts at Cree 648:-9805'or Doris Cherry at 354-2673. _
Meadows Country Club, on the last
Saturday of the month at 9:30 a.m,
Membership is open to' any Lincoln
County resident 55 years or older. For
more 'il1format~on,call 258-212.0 .or

~~UIDOS~
~ FREE PRESS

.The air in the mountains is thin -
·your. ~h~i[\sa~'!le:~d~ ~MERI~A~: OXYGEN'

" ,.. :'~? ~. • . '.:o...~ ~.,... ,,' ,.: .

Lisa Morales, General Manager
Iisa@ruidosofreepress.com ' .

WinRooney,AsslstantGenerafManager
will@mtdradio.com. (575)937-4413

JeffStQ\tens, tditdf
jeff@rUidosofre~press.c:()m.(575) 937·2168

To~d Fuqua, spohs Editor
todderuldoscfreepress.com ; (575) 973·0917

Eugene Heathrnan, Reporter
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com • (575)973-7227

I:ddieFarrell, Reporter
eddle@ruidosofreepress.colTI • (s75) 937-3872

. Kim Smith,Office Manager
klm@mtdradlo.com

.1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO,NM 8834S· (S'75) 2S8-9922
TheRuldo$o Free Press Ispublished everyTuesd~y by the Ruidoso Free Pres$, 1086Mechem, RUidoso, New Mexico 88345.The.clrculatlon ofthe Ruidoso Free

Press exceeds9.Q90 printedcopiesweekly, withalmost8.ooo papersdelivered viadirectmall to homesand postoffice boxes locatedexclusively within
Uncoln CountY. Over1,000 papersareavailable forpurchaseat newsstands, storesand hotelsthroughoutLincoln County, First classsubscriptions toth~

. RuIdoso Free Press areavailable for$60by callfng 575-258-9922. Classifieds.legals, obituaries, Wedding announcements, blrthannouncements
and thank-you adsareavailable by calling the classified departmentat575-258-9922. Foralladvertising opportunities call575-258-9922

Forsubmission ofalleditorial copy, pressreleases orlettersto the editor, pleaseemailJeff@ruldosofreepress.com. O((all 575-258-9922. •

'.

Humane Society cookbook
You can help your Lincoln County

Humane Society by sending your favor
ite recipes of any category. The-society

.is compiling a cookbook ofyour favor
ites for a fundraiser, Include your name
and a story to go with the recipe, if it
has one. Submit recipes to Lindabl65@
gmail.com.

Search and rescue
The White Mountain Search and

Rescue team, located in Ruidoso, is
looking for new members. The team,
in cooperation with police"and sheriff's
department's statewide, helps to search
or rescue people who are sick, injured
or-just plain lost in the mountains, des
erts or even underground. Searches are
conducted on foot, horseback, aircraft,
skis or snowshoes.

Anyone interested in joining can
'ca11336-4501 for more information. .

Pajama party
Little ones are invited to story and

craft time every Wednesday at 10:30 The New Mexico movie through
a.m. at the Ruidoso Public Library. This ENMU-Ruidoso' Community Educa
month; special guests will be reading tion for February is And Now Miguel,
each day. filmed in 1953 by the U.S. Information

Thfs week, Feb. 2, special guest Service. The film follows ayoung boy
Debbi Lee, Village Manager for Ruid- and his family as they tend sheep in
oso, will read bedtime stories. Children Cordova, ·N.M. Director Joseph Krum
are asked to wear their jammies and gold used .the film as the basis for his'
bring a blanket, pillow and stuffed ani- award-winning children's novel of the,
mal. The stuffed animals will explore same name.
the library during story time and the The film will be ~'pown Feb. 9 at 7
kids will find out what kind of fun their p.m.·in ROOIn Ill. There is no charge,
favorite friend had during the party. . but registration is requested. For more

Future story time days at the li- information or to register, call ENMU
brary include Valentine's Day stories Ruidoso Community Education at 257-. .
Feb. 9, snowmen stories Feb. 16 and 3012.
winter stories and winter activity day Tire amnesty
Feb.23.· ,

The. Ruidoso Public Library is 10- The Lincoln County Solid Waste
cated at 107 Kansas City Rd. Library Authority's aminal tire 'aninestywill
hours are Monday through Thursday, 9 take place Feb. 18-19 beginning at 8

6 ~ . Frid 9 4 d a.m. each day at Schoolhouse Park,a.m.- p.m., n ay a.m.- p.m, an
S d 10 2 510 Sudderth Dr. Tires from cars, light. atur ay a.m.« p.m.

trucks and SUYs will. be accepted, as
. LC Democratic meet will discarded pots and pans.

The Democratic Party 'of Lincoln . The event is open to all Lincoln'
County will hold its next monthly County and Mescalero residents, busi-
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.-"The current issue of funding Po'·pO.Seln·t1.·~n as ateaching position is not II ~.' , ~..' '.. . (,1 ~., . I.}

public schools is one of the main
things inspiring me to run for re..elec- Q. What is your position on the I .' ' '. $I' . '.' tItIIJ!IlI .
tion.. I was quite pleased to hear our GQ bond and Why? !

. new' governor promise this week she "The GO bond certainly needs to 1,~_ ......~_.1"· a_A'" "
would not cut funding to the class- be approved: We have spent over six 1'c,~,.';·51JJHJ.··.,"~ 91JJHJ..,uett. 14, 2011,. .' s;', •.

room but the final budget is formed years with members of the communi- , .....r: ,-; ......; . .

by the le~~sllaturle. With tlhlat in mind I ty, teachers, student parents, 'business . ~_ ~ ••......~.',c:..' •...1.'._.__ '!!_.•.".4..ff .•

'believe the' egis atorswi listenmore people, school principals andadmin- ~ ~.

to experienced school board members istrators developing .a systematic 10- , '.' '.' .' ' 4.' .........•...........,.....A.' __ J ,,;!&•• _ ~, -i .:'::~~L _r.',,:
as well as to experienced administra- year maintenance and building master _". ~. _
tors. 'We currently have both in place' plan. With the help of all the above
whichwill go a long way toward our groups we studied the schooldistrict'S'~~S~ . . ":,ii. ~~j: '.
children's future in.public education. needs, our, debt structure and repay- . I' . .-.' . '. '" .. .. . .'.
We need to maintain our current ex- ment schedule of existing debt. From 1- '.' .

. , perienced team.", thatdata, the board developed the GO \' 04..• "JI!!,'~'.",--,..' .':",'~.. '. . ~--- '-." ·C~.'
Q. What will yo," be doingspe- bond to begin that process WITHOUT \ . ' .J'V~ .'/.~ C"'.

cifically to Improve the. quality of 'changing school taxes on your proper- r ~,'.',.•'.. '. - __.','~.•...::,..4, ,,-A. _.' J'.' ~ ~:'.~",." ., <.

educationatRMS? " ty.Alsokeepinmindnewbondinter- f .:~~,~~
"There are two specific items I' est rates are currently .lower than we

would like to continue work. First is haveexperienced in a generation.' .,~.. '.".', ' •.·-:",'··'L',·.. ·,...ca..... :'.' I.'~'." .4'_ .. _. _"' •.... -..._
to complete and implement a Firian-.Q. What .makes. yon: uniquely 'j' '<-~ t. '.y~
cial Life Skills class for Ruidoso High qualified for the po~iti~n.,on the .' . ..... ...., . . .--
School.juniors and seniors. I have en- RlVI;S school board? ' ; . .: ' '¥.'
joyed the total support of the school "1 -can't eay that I am 'uniquely , 95."'!:"-':
principal. Briefly, t~e. class will top- ties which currently are of value to l ',' ,' ..,;';'. ';"
ics suchas maintaining and balancing .the school board. The benefits of 12.)' , " ,
a, checking account, how to "handle years of attending regional, state and I:' ,': :. -",~, .. ' : -~~ , .: .. ->~ ;i" "'It':~
a credit card,' what is a credit score,' national 'conferences have allowed 'Ill ~.;.- ~. -' r.' .' '. ; ,,l".\ .....

, '., , .. flO iO-i
learning about federal and state tax- 'me to attain 'a high level of experience I, " , "".nl ". -, '.,,' ':~" ·~1 , "J ~

. . , WiUI' .. f' ~ ~ It }if ~ -,..,
es, filing a basic ta~ retum, ..financing and insig~t needed ~uring this per~od I'" ". ,,' ". ''!tI . :.4v . 0; h ~ 11*" r. '••~:

an auto, home mortgages, and' auto offinancial.uncertainty, I don't think I' " *I:ndUaeS:~~...l~~,.-~-bev~r.j'of·yo~'!~!Mce:~_,;,:l.
and home insurance. I am concerned this is a time of inexperience. Mixedl, ,~~1I

.many of our graduating .seniors lack with years of local school board ex
basic' understanding of these con- perience and 30-plus years of bank
cepts, Second is the situation in New ing and owning a successful business
Mexico-which allows ateacher hired allows me to continue serving the

. both 'a~a·~~acher·and- acoachtc quit Ruidoso school district in a positive -,
the coaching' and continue as a teach- 'manner." . .

·--·~~-----"'-~-"'-----'--·~'t<--:','7'::-::"'~---!
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From page'
In a 5-1 vote, Gloria. Sayers, De

nise Dean, Jim Stoddard and Don Wil
liams backed Shaw's' motion for de
nial. Only CouncilorRifle Salas voted
against the,motion,

, .~.

.OBITUARIES

residence in Riudoso.
In that debate, the majority of the

Ruidoso Downs Council determined
that approving any Ruidoso resident
would give the Village' an

"1be~has,inmy~ no
right tobe~~ the JUB,"At-·
bom'·said. '

~"- "

,: > ',""~). •• ' • II A,

. ..-,..;j,,-~_ ....,.-:~~&::_.--_-r ..~NM·' CJlS15.2S1.0667/itr,.w ">{",

~J.JW$TA.T11Stthe hnerttlhDvlJl!t"nuzy not refiue.orcharge It fee to halUlle t4caslut;you bought ebewhere, (lhe Casket Co. willdeliverYOt41'cmketwithin24 hours to;yourtholHfff~ . .
,~ "¢:";'." Your Funertdpruvld1!t"willnot thtirge youadditionalpreparationfeu for huying;your 'ltttnlorilll Casket, Urn orMl!tnorial Sto1tefi'om the Casket Co. . '. .; ~ u-. ' .. ....'

;r.:....L::.:.:..._.....,;~. __,_,_.._., .. , ' , • .~._-.----.. -.:....__'__,... ~_...l

with Mayor. Pro-Tem Angel Shaw idoso and Ruidoso Downs, with the
represents the Village's two votes on Village assuming 85 percent of the
the JUB, set the tone for the discus- project's cost. ,-
sion Tuesday by proclaiming that he Alborn insisted that he could not
felt there should be no county vote on approve a situation where a county . "Jennifer DianeMansell ' '. . " .
the JUH. . representative "could have, a voice on '6' JenniferDianeMansel1,,48,QfTalala,Olda.;:passe<;1.awaYl'an.J7.She

"The county has,' in my opinion, no how Ruidoso residents' have to pay 85· was' bQni .Sep~' ' . ,14, 1962. in, Ada~ .t)kla.~ .t(),Marilyn'
right to be serving on the JDB," Alborn percent of the c~st," the,!" "leav: local .end Hartold , ManselLS~e .was.~aise~,andedu,-
said. , '. officials to explain to-their constituents ,cate.d hlTulsa, .Okla•.,gtaduatingwltjltheMem0:t:t-

"They have no money in the game, . why." .' .' ·f!lHighSchool,Classof198tl.. ....'.... '. "•....,..... "'" -t- •. '

and I personally .seeno reason they ~ "I don't like the idea ofbeingheld ..... She'cot1tirt~uedh¢t'~duyation:a~N9rtlte~st~~'·
should have' a seat at the table. But .hostage," Alborn added. . Statellniversity . ,in1,.'ale.quah, Okla.,ea.nrlng,~:aach-
that's justmyopinion." -: : Contacted Wednesday, Powell s~id 'elor'.ofSciel1,ce degree'in:G~l,Justice .. She,
• .Shaw took the idea further by she was disappointed wit;ti both the out~ ·'Jjega..'1hercareerWiththeTulsaP.olicepepartnten~·in

moving that the Council not only re- come of the council vote ~dwit~ the ,198Sand~serve4, "jnaVarietypfassj~ents,~arolt1g
ject Powell's nomination, but that the rfact that no one from ~he V111age- Not diStin.otions,.,as..,()ne'ofthe:;;first:f~1rialess.·tde9tedt o..
Council not even discuss the matter of the Mayor, notthe Village Manager ... ,.j6jn~:tb.eM()unt- ed,.,Patrol·Unit~,~hesecond,:fe~~le . .
Countyrepresentationon the JUB for a no one even bothered to pick up the ,"wservewiththe ", "Honor(1iuardaridselectedtformany,:;
six monthperfod, . telephone to .call me .to find out what speei~I'tyUt1its; Shecretirea.. in.May 2010 after 25 years of.service.' , .

The delay, Shaw said, would allow I'm all about" . ." ,'. .' ,: . :" .JenDifer:was' a,spotts enthusiast, and loved'football:so:muel1,ghejt)ined
for the, completion. of -theWastewater . ,." When told thecouncil made Itdea~:,' ;a.w(Jmeri'sf1agfoQtb;iJ!n'te(l111,:wirmirig'baek..,t.(}4ba.ck~1J.an1pio~1Upsfor,,the
Treatment Planu.an.action Shaw said . to not even discuss county representa- . Qity:o£1\llsa..;She"lovedbeing mt her fann,:loVwg,he,r d.ogs; 'c,ats}:l.u(i!torses,e- '

would "ensure Wt1get our .expensive tionon the JUB for another six months, ,,"',Fa1nj1Yl'lletfi6~,..s,ii1cludemother¥ari1ynManseUof%u1s~rfatb~rlIar-
toilet turnedon." , .. Powell replied "we'll just have to see :roi4Nfuns~Unf'..R\li«lo~li Dl)~; isistl'ratldbrollie1:'"jn..la:w$Wl!~ l1lId.

" The $40 millionprojectis sched.. where it goes from here." .SCQttM¢olllWl~mecesWhitneyMcColltim.;TaraBaile}'andhllsbM4Mark,.
uled to be operational March 17. .Powellsaid she wouldhave brought ".great:.rrlec~,Shayne and greatneph~R:Yder~';allof:Bt?k~n:AtfoW;'()¥la.;

Ruidoso Downs also has two votes' a "biggerpicture" view to the JUB than ,,beloved friend, Cathy Baker'of Talala and her three chl1dten, Jason Baker
on the rua and according to Alborn, justRuidoso and Ruidoso Downs, and his son Jaxso!4 and JamieBaker,andher' chilQfenA.zy'a, Quentin, Malaki
the supposed intent bf the Lincoln "I believe we have to look at this as ,and Makailib, all ofFoyil, Okla.; as well ~s;a ,host of aunts, uncles, cousinp
County representative is to se.rye as a something that will impact the whole of. .. d e t' d d ~ .....:1. . ' . . , .an X en e J.RlUUY.. , " . ">

tie-breaker on JUlJ votes. . the valley," she, said. . . ...Iniie~ offiowers, the family requests111$:'mqiialc.Qntrlbuti()~~emade ..
The board's make-up has become When the. Ruidoso 'Downs board 'to the DayCettter;for:theRQD1eless, 415,W.Archer;'F:ulsa, O~,74~03,,()rSt.

contentious, however, .because fund- rejected Doth earlier in January, much , john~ospice,1923 South Utica, Tulsa, 'OK; 74104.
ing for the plant issplit between Ru- of the discussion focused on" :I)~t~~s
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Election Day Polling Locations
Ruidoso voters will also decide R. Racher,

the. fate of a $14 million general ob- Hondo Valley Public School Dis
ligation bond issue aimed at remod- trict No. 20 residents will decide three
eling several district schools, to pur- positions on the school board.
chase or improve school grounds, • Position 3 - Kyrt J. Goldston;
to purchase computer software and Joseph I. Torrez;
hardware for student use and to pro- • Position 4 - Corrine P. Pruden-
vide matching funds for capital outlay co; Donna Faye Brady;
projects. • Position 5 - Godfrey K. Gomez

,Passage of the bond 'question Hondo Valley voters will also de-
"will not raise taxes," Harris said, cide two questions - a G.O. bond issue
"and will pay for much needed work not to exceed $750,000 for the purpose
in the district." of erecting, remodeling, making addi-

, ~SD, Harris said, "will be in a tions to and furnishing school build-
world of hurt without it.": ings; purchasing or improving school

Among the projects to be funded grounds; purchasing computer soft
by the G.O. bonds are a repayment to ware and hardware for student use;
the Public Schools Facilities Author-vproyiding matching funds for capital
ity of $1.5 million for loans to cor- outlay projects; or any combination of .'

rSecchtosotl~,rmasedl'c'oanindaeggereatssRrUo'la'ddoasno.dHniegwh the ·aHboonv.ed·o .V:a·II'ey. voters will.also de- ".Buic1_S... Polling.Plaee
.'·R"'icJoso~onvefttioft···

playfield and landscaping at Ruidoso cide whether the Hondo Valley Public ::;- ......•.. '..•'> .eenter '·.
Middle' School (approximately $3' School District board shallbeautho- .'J.I.~.er~alllaIlQ.D...,
m~llion);Rr~~ode~gho~ ~e tC(I$'e;ce rized tO

h
im$r6~~ a froperty ~x of1$2 "<;~ '" .. 1I~f1~$0;,~AI.

wmg at HI 0S0' .1g c .00 '. to per eac " 0 net taxa le va ue ., ,'.ft ".", -. ", '

$4 million); a new roof at Sierra Vista 'o~the property allocated-to the dis- """;;,,:/' ",'?'.;. '" ' ,...•.•. , '..• '.•. j

Elementary ($1 million); a new roof trict for;the property tax years of20 11 ,~'-"--~-~ ~---~~"" .. 2.:;;.~i.:-------l..'.;,;,J.j.:....:...:....:.:..:...::..:... '. ~.....;, ~

for the cafeteria and gym at the Hor- ' through 2016 for purposes identicalto pal School District NO.7 will decide or improvingschool grounds;purchas-
ton Complex ($1 million); and plan- the above G.O. bond-issue question. three positions on the school board: ing computer software and hardware
ning for the relocation of Nob Hill to If approved, the $2 property tax .' . Position 1 - D'Rese J. Arteche; for student use; providing matching
Sierra Vista Primary. will include "payments under contracts Steven P. Harkey funds for capital outlay projects; or any

Harris said the district will come with regional education cooperatives • Position 2 - Henrietta Sissy R. combination of the above.
back to the voters in 2015 to provide for maintenance support services and Griego; Billiejo Guevara; Rosemarie Voters in the Capitan Municipal
funding for the actual relocation of the expenditures for technical training. Lea Kratochvil School District No. 28 will decide three
Nob Hill facility to Sierra Vista. and certification. for maintenance and •. Position 5 ~ Patsy Vallejos; J.P. positions on the school board:
, Residents in the Corona Municipal facilities management personal," but Ventura; James T. Guevara • Position 3 - Gary R. Tregem-
School District No. 13 will vote on four excludes "salary expenses of District CMSD voters are also asked to de- bo; Nathaniel P. Dunn
unchallenged school board positions ,employees; and purchasing activity ve- cide on a G.O. bond issue, not to exceed • Position 4 - Steven M. Dirks;

, -' Position 1 Alena D. Brandenberger; hicles for transporting students to. extra- $650,000 for the purpose of erecting, Debra Kae Anderson
Position 2 Richard L. Gage; Position 3 curricular activities.. remodeling, making additions to and • Position 5 - Robin L. Rhodes
.ShadHeath·'C()x~'~nrl"Position 4 Terri Residents in the Carrizozo Munici-. furnishing school buildings; purchasing Parks; Danny R. Haynes

RUIDOSO DOWNS POLICE REpORTS
RUI), run, runaway . six 6-packs of beer in the vehicle, and
Police were able to locate a 15-year- the male was placed under arrest for

old male who had been reported miss- minor in possession. He was booked at
ing Jan. 19, after the juvenile reported Ruidoso Downs Police Department and
to the' police station. He was released released to a guardian.
to his father. Broken glass

Stay on the right side A window in a home on the 100
Police pulled over Joshua Slaten, block of East Drive was reported bro

19, of Alto after he was observed driv- ken, Jan. 23. A check of the neighbor
ing left of center, Jan. 19. By officer hood failed to tum up any suspects.

.Chris Rupp. Stlaten admitted to having a Assault gets you arrested
smoking pipe in his car and was issued a After investigating a domestic inci-
citation for possession ofparaphernalia. dent in a mobile home park on Friden

Keeps getting worse' bloom Drive, Jan. 23, RDPD officer
A 17-year-old male, known to not Joseph Bailey secured an arrest war

have a valid driver's license, was found rant for Jennifer Stefani, 37, of Ruid-
driving a vehicle, Jan. 22, and was oso Downs for simple assault. Stefani
asked to call for a ride home, as the ve- was arrested the following day and was
hicle was to be towed. Police also found booked at RDPD.
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In a 5-1 vote, Gloria. Sayers, De
nise Dean, Jim Stoddard and Don Wil
liams backed Shaw's' motion forde,
nial, Only Councilor Rifle Salas voted
against the motion,

From page'
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residence in Riudoso.
In that debate, the majority of the

Ruidoso Downs Council determined
.that. approving any Ruidoso resident
would give the Village' an

"The countyhas, mmy~ no
right to be~~ 1he JUS,"AI.. ·
bom'said.·

with Mayor Pro-Tern Angel Shaw idose and Ruidoso Downs, with the
represents the Village's two votes on Village assuming 85 percent of the
the ruB, set the tone for the discus- project's cost.
sion Tuesday by proclaiming that he Alborn insisted th~t he could not'
felt there should beno county vote on approve a situation where a ~ounty. : Jennifer Diane'Mansell , . '
the ruB, , representative "could .have, a VOIce on .j~nbifer))ianeManse14,48,9fTalala,O¥Ia.,passe~a:waYJan. 17.~he

"The countyhas, in my opinion, no how Ruidoso residents have to pay 85· was born Sept.~ . 1~,;J96~ In Ada,Okl~.;t() .Manlyn
right to be.serving on the IDB," Alborn percent of the .c~st,"tlie~ "leav~ local and . . Harrold ,Mansell..She was taIsed,and,' edu..
said. . " officials to explain to-their constituents .Cated.1tl Tuls~·' Olda.,graduating wi~;h t1le ¥ ewori- .

"They have no money in the game,' why," '. . . .' . ~lHighSchool'Classof1980.. "....... ......' ..,
and I personally .seeno reason they - "I don't like the idea of beingheld She'contiri: ''l;led h~1\pd.ucation.atN9rthe~~t~p1'
should have' a seat at the table. 'But hostage,"Albornadded. StateUniv~rsityinraleq~~dh O~~.~ earnin~~:aa~h..
that's just my opinion." . : Cont~cted ~ednes~ay, Powells~idelo:ro:fSciene~ 'degree·~nCr.untnal: Justice;8he
• .Shaw took the idea further by she was disappointed with both the out-beganhercareer, with the TulsaPplicepepartment:in
moving that the' Councilnot only re- come of the council. vote ?nd.wit? the 1985and-servecl., .in~v~dety-o£.assjgnments,~arning
ject Powell's nomination, but that the fact that no one fromthe VIllage - 'Not distinctionsai'Jennif~rNlaIl5eUOlle{)fthe;first:f<>malessel~ctedt()
Council not even discussthe matter of the Mayor, not the Village Manager .,. ... Join'the.¥oUnt~' ~d~PatrolV~~,thesec~nd fe:m~le
County repr~sentationon the ruB for a no one e.ven bothered to pick up the ,t(lservewiththe·: ..'. . ' .. '.' . ' .. Hon()rGuard:andsel~ctedfQrmau:y.; ..
six monthperiod, , telephone to -call me .to find out what spe¢ialtyunits;'&I1e,retiredinMaY2~lo.aft~r.25yea(s()fservice:"'> ..... ' ". ".....

The delay, Shaw said, would allow I'm all about." .. .. '.C :·':.j~nliirer.was,.asportse1'lthusiast,;ood.Joved.~to.otJ1aU:so;mu.¢l1sb.ejQine4.'
for the completion.of fhe. Wastewater " ., Whentold the council made itclear :a,.womeri's :flag'fo~tbJ!11;teartI,Winningbac~W.,backQ,1lampioltshipsfor:,the.
Treatment Plant, an-action Shaw said to not even discuss county representa- ·..'CityofThls~.~Shelo:"edbeingon.herfaI)n,;loVihg,heraQgs;·catsandhotse~ .•:
would "ensure WFtget ourexpensive tionon the ruB for anothersix months, ·':'.Fa1ni1ymeP1bers·,includ~mother¥~lynMan,sellofTuls~;'fatherHat ..
toilet turned on," , _. Powell replied "we'll just have to seetold.NfanseIf><lrlluido$oI)0'W11s;sisterandbrother7ifl..ilaw'Stephanieand

Th~ $40 million project is sched- where it goes from here·":S'cottM¢ollum,niecesWhitneYMcCol1um~·tara BaileYandblisband¥ark~ .
uled to be operational March 17. Powellsaid' shewouldhave brought '·great...tli~ce ..Shayne.andgreatnephewRYder~ all QfBrokenAttQ\V;'Okla.;· .

Ruidoso Downs also has two votes a "biggerpicture"view to theJOB than '., beloved friend Cathy Baker 'of'l'ala1a, and her tbteeqhildien, Ja.sonBaker .
on the rna and according to Alborn, just Ruidoso mid RuidosoDo~s'andhisson.Jaxson, andlamie Baker'::md her''c!iit4rell,A.Zy-a,Quen'tin,l\1alaId
the supposed intent of the Lincoln "I believewehave to.lookat thi~ as ,andMakaiIih,all ofFoyil, Okla.; as well a~;~tho:stofaunts~uncles, cousins .
County representative is to serve as a something, that will impact the wholeof alldextendedfatnily.·.· ..•.... ' < .•. . .' .:'. .• ••.•. '. ". ..•...• ...•.• .••. •

tie-breaker on J1J1J votes. the valley,"she said. . In lieu of flowers, the'. family requests 111~morialconftibutionsbe1}1ade
. The board's make-up has become When the Ruidoso Downs board :totheriayCenterfortb.elIomeless,415.W~.Archer,1'uI~a,O~,74103,orBt.

contentious, however, .because fund- rejected Doth earlier in January, much John~ospice,.1923Sout1fUtica;'Tulsa,OK~74104. . .
ing for the plant issplit between Ru- of the. discussion focused on, ..D~tl,fs

, ••? ~NM· 0f/l'!115.151.0f67Jw-"w ." ..
I .,·U:~/$T.A1'11Sf iIH Funn',.'(1/l'tovJtkrhUt! notrefiue, .or chargt afee tohandle a clUftet10U hought elstwhere. ('/heQuftetCo. willde/lvlJryourctUftet Ivlthln 24 hourItoyourcholH 6f;/UtwJ!J." ,;< .' I'

. .. ,. ,/., . ·\;1014,.PNneralprovJt!et' willnotchtirgeyoutUldltlonalpreparationfeelfor ht4yl1lKyourmemorial CtUftet, Urn Dr Memorial Stonefrom The Casket Co. _ :.'. -r; ~. .

L-~...~--:::._-,._.......;~~~:":"'.-.--.. .......,..-.",,:,,,,,,~,,,-~---,--,_., _,.~".•~ .._.._.....g ......,_,•.•_~~'.-::-__'_; ...._-""'..-J
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.Election Day Polling·Locations
Ruidoso voters will also decide R. Rachel',

the fate of a' $14 million general ob- Hondo Valley Public School Dis
ligation bond issue aimed at remod- trict No. 20 residents will decide three
eling several district schools, to pur- positions onthe school board.
chase or improve school grounds, • Position 3 - Kyrt J. Goldston;
to purchase computer software and Joseph 1. Torrez;
hardware for student use and to pro- • Position 4 - Corrine P. Pruden-
vide matching funds for capital outlay co; Donna Faye Brady;
projects. • Position 5 - Godfrey K. Gomez

,Passage of the bond 'question Hondo Valley voters will also de-
"will not raise taxes," Harris said, cide two questions - a G.O. bond issue
"and will pay for much needed work not to exceed $750,000 for the purpose
in the district." of erecting, remodeling, making addi-

, RMSD, Harris said, "will be in a tions to and furnishing school build-
world ofhurt without it." - ings; purchasing or improving school

Among the proj ects to be funded grounds; purchasing computer'soft
by the G.O. bonds are a repayment to ware and hardware for student .use;
the Public Schools Facilities Author-proyiding matching funds for capital '
ity of $1.5 million for loans to cor- outlay projects; or any combination of

~~~(j~i:r:'s::~::~t;~:~s~~~~O:d~~:the ~~~~~ Valleyvoters will also de- <~:ol.~·

~~~~:~~i;£~:E~~;~~ ~~~~~~~a~b~~g~~~f~~t~; ~,~\\~~>I.~Dr.
$4 million); a new roof at Sierra Vista of the property allocated to the dis- 'ii,":';' ':':: . ;''','';'

Elementary ($1 million); a new-roof .trict for;the property tax years.of 20 11 'L2..j~· __~,,&-:.i.L.~~_;c...."·~-,-,-~.~..J..,";_'i -'._-',

for the cafeteria and gym at the Hor- -, through 2016 for purposes identical.to pal School District No.7 will decide or improving school grounds; purchas-
ton Complex ($1 million); and plan- the aboveG.O. bond issue question. three positions on the school board: ing computer software and hardware
ning for the relocation of Nob Hill to If approved, the $2 property tax .' Position 1- D'Rese J. Meche; for student use; providing matching
Sierra Vista Primary. will include "payments under contracts Steven P. Harkey funds for capital outlay projects; or any

Harris said the district will come with regional education cooperatives • Position 2 - Henrietta Sissy R. combination of the above.
back to the voters in 2015 to provide for maintenance support services and Griego; Billiejo Guevara; Rosemarie Voters in the Capitan Municipal
funding for the actual relocation of the expenditures for technical training, Lea Kratochvil School District 'No, 28 will decide three
Nob Hill facility to Sierra Vista. and certification, for maintenance and ... Position 5 - Patsy Vallejos; J.P. positions on the school board:
, Residents in the Corona MUnicipal facilities management personal," but Ventura; James T. Guevara .. Position 3 - Gary R. Tregem-
School District No. 13 will vote on four excludes "salary expenses of District CMSD voters are also asked to de- bo; Nathaniel P. Dunn
unchallenged school board positions .employees; and purchasingactivity ve- cide on a G.O. bond issue, not to exceed .. Position 4 - Steven M. Dirks;

, .... Position 1 Alena D. Brandenberger; hicles for trarisporting students to extra- $650,000' for the purpose of erecting, Debra Kae Anderson
Position 2 Richard ,L. Gage; Position 3 curricular activities. remodeling, making additions to and • Position 5 - Robin L. Rhodes

,Shad Heath Cox;' arrd-Posjtiori 4 Tern Residents in the Carrizozo Munici- furnishing school buildings; purchasing Parks; Danny R. Haynes

RUIDOSO DOWNS POLICE REpORTS
Ru:Q., run, runaway , six 6-packs of beer in the vehicle, and
Police were able to locate a 15-year- the male was placed under arrest for

old male who had been reported miss- minor in possession. He was booked at
ing Jan. 19, after the juvenile reported Ruidoso Downs Police Department and
to the, police station. He was released released to a guardian.
to his father. Broken glass

Stay on the right side A window in a home on the 100
Police pulled over Joshua Slaten, block of East Drive was reported bro

19, of Alto after he was observed driv- ken, Jan. 23. A check of the neighbor
ing left of center, Jan. 19. By officer hood failed to turn up any suspects.'

r Chris Rupp. Stlaten admitted to having a Assault gets you arrested
smoking pipe in his car and was issued a After investigating a domestic inci-
citation for possession ofparaphernalia. dent in a mobile home park on Friden

Keeps getting worse' bloom Drive, Jan., 23, RDPD officer
A 17-year-old male, known to not Joseph Bailey secured an arrest war

have a valid driver's license, was found rant for Jennifer Stefani, 37, of Ruid-
driving a vehicle, Jan. 22, and was oso Downs for simple assault. Stefani
asked to call for a ride home, as the ve- was arrested the following day and was
hicle was to be towed. Police also found booked at RDPD.
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Letters to the editorpolicy:
'Letters should be 300 words or'
less and signed "with a name and

.phone number. Letters are
.accepted via email,
regular postage or in
person at pur office.

j eff@ruidosofreepress.com;.
1086 Mechem Drive at the MTD

Radio location.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Accompanying the above letter:
Headquarters, New Mexico State Defense Force, P.O. Box 5902, Roswell,

New Mexico
Orders 8-9 - 04 August 2001
Condon, Christopher 1. 073-60-4376, Col. Headquarters New Mexico State

Defense Force, Roswell New Mexico
You are promoted as indicated. ,
"Graderank promoted to: Brigadier General (7)
Effective date: 04 August 2001
Date of Rank 04 August 2001
Authority: NMSDF Regulation 624-1
Additional Instruction: None .
Signed by Mel Lehrman, Brigadier General, NMSDF
Deputy Comtnander

...

Concern over reckless driving
Editor,
1-26-11,
I hope the driver that was speeding through Nogal on 1-24 and hit and killed

"' that deer has sustained body injuries and $2,000 damage to your vehicle.
Deer today, what tomorrow? Can you hear me now Virden?
Donald W. Grab Sr.
Nogal 88341

Press fumbles political correctness.
Dear Editor,
I appreciate all the press on the Ski Apache Disabled Skier's Program in your

paper yesterday. Mr. Fuqua did a great job of reporting although I am disappoint
ed that he changed the word "disability" to "handicap" twice, in paragraphs 5 and
6! Using politically correct terms for an individual with a disability is an ongoing
task. "Handicap" is politically incorrect and can be offensive. I never used the
word handicap in speaking with Mr. Fuqua. I have been working with individu
als with disabilities for 30 years and over time as with many other labels, one
becomes incorrect. ADA, The Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, which
protects people with disabilities from discrimination and demands accessability
to public places, pretty much set this correctness 20 years ago. Disability is the
word I spoke ....so please don't be afraid to use it.

Shippen Davis
Program Director
Ski Apache Disabled Skiers' Program

In defense
. As a concerned mother, I would like.to set the record straight. Christopher

(Corkey) Condon did not masquerade as a Brigadier General. He is indeed a Brig
adier General in the New Mexico State Defense Force (Army).

Brigadier General Jones was in command of the NM State Defense Force at
the time ofhis service. Brigadier General Mel Lehrman signed his orders Aug. 4,
2001. Corkey had the right to wear the uniform, but was unaware that he did not
have the authority to swear someone back in to the military.

Corkey's date of service in the U.S. Army was 1985-2001. He served in Des
ert Storm and Iraq and was honorably discharged. There are some misconcep
tions, but he is a veteran and should be treated with respect. He was awarded the
Silver Star for bravery, and was inducted into the Police Hall Of Fame on Feb.
13, 1995. We are a military family - my father, my ex-husband my sons, and
my grandsons. Corkey would never disgrace the uniform of the United States
military. He is honorable, humble, respectable, a~d kind. These are traits that,
unfortunately, many do not possess. He has made some mistakes, but how many
of us could throw the first stone?

Respectfully,
Sharon Condorr .

J; .:

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

loses a school board race.
Ruidoso Municipal Schools is

seeking to pass a bond issue that
would bring $14 million to be spent
on facilities maintenance. and can..
struction; Whether you think. they
need it or not, .you owe it to your

I . ..

community to vote. .
Everyone always bas an opinion

and most are more than willing -to
share. We heat criticism of educa- ,
t· ~ fr Q.1On rrom every ront, '

"Uniformsare bad."
There is too much instability at

the-campuses."
"There are too many .drugs in

schools." '
"The schooldistrict is subpar." .:
It's hard. to say if any of those

things are true or false. But it's bard
to argue the complaints are.made.

The point, however,. is .. that .• if
Y911 refuse to participate in the pro
.cess by casting a ballot, you have no
rightto complain. '

. Support your'.community. Sup..
port education. Shoulder your share
of the responsibility andVQTE.

- --._"-. _.- -~ .. _". -- ---
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Whether you are" for the GO
Bond or against, today's the day to
make your voice count.

Whether you dislike every
candidate for local school boards
or love them, today's is the day to
make your preferences known.

Whether you have kids in the
school districts or not, today is the
day you can make a difference in
the direction ofeducation and your
.community. .

It's eleciton day. It's not a big
election with nationalor state can
didates. There will be no midnight
televised coverage and theelectoral
college will have no bearing. Jt's· an
important election, nonetheless.

The people who make policies
regarding the education ofRuidoso's
.fuMe may.be the most important
governing body many community. It
only follows, selection of those-pee
ple is av~ryjmportant responsibility.
One. that deserves more-than afew
hundred ballotscast in the decision. '

.Voters in Lincoln County have
more at.stake than just who wins or

'I.. •

OPINION
EDI'rORIAL'-

.Even ifyou get it wrong, VOTE
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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

Cecil Davis, Ruidoso School Board Posi
tion 1 candidate, answers a question while

Incumbent Frank Sayner looks on.

A: I am qualified because of my passion for all
children to receive the best education possible. My
experience and ability to lobby on behalf of our
students has helped secure almost 1.2 million dol
lars for improvements in the district. More impor
tantly, I comment on issues that impact our district
such as SB80 that would negatively impact all the
small districts in Lincoln County. SB80 calls for
the consolidation of all districts with a population
of less than 1000 students. There are other ways to
make education more cost efficient and benefit stu
dents than simple consolidation. We have started

.meeting with Carrizozo, Corona & Hondo do this
without being forced.

A: The board is working on improving the infra
structure of our district to make the best learning envi
ronment possible. This includes providing access to the
technology so students and teachers can tap into the best
of what the 21st century has to offer. We continually
monitor the budget and examine our policies to support
instruction, facilities, staff and students. We challenge
our teachers and administrators to thinkoutside the box.
Individually I bring my personal experiences and back
ground to the table so that collectively as board we come
up with the best solutions to support a high quality edu
cation for our students.

Q: What makes you uniquely qualified for the
position on the Capitan school board?

Q: What issue or issues inspired you to run for
the school board?

A: I am running now for the same reason I ran
the first time, a desire for the best education possible
for my children and all children who attend Capitan
Municipal Schools. All decisions we make need to fo
cus on our students o~ we are not doing our job. Spe
cial education and Advanced Placement programs are
both passions of mine. Getting students to move on
to college or trade school is what 'it is all about. The
education they receive prior to college pr trade school
is what paves the way for their success.

Q: What will you do specifically, to improve the
quality of education in Capitan School District?

Candidates had last chance to make their case
By Eugene Heathman Saving money does not only apply to continu-
Reporter ally cutting the budget. "We need to keep our salaries

. competitive in order to attract and retain quality edu-
The last of many opporfunities for voters in the cators. The school district has so many technological

Ruidoso Municipal School District to learn more about resources already in place which are grossly under
the school board candidates running in today's elec- utilized or not used at all. We have more available
tion, concluded with a forum Thursday evening spon- technology to educate our students with than ever be
sored by the Ruidoso Education Association. fore yet I walk through the schools and see most of it

All candidates were present to answer questions dark and pushed into corners," Romero said.
presented by the panel and from the audience. The Administrative overhead is another concern and
candidates for the school board are: incumbent Susan Devin Marshall presented a daring proposition, if
Lutterman and challenger Cecil Davis for position one. elected. "I know I am sticking my neck out on this one
Position two: incumbent Marc Beatty; challenger Curt but I would like to take a good look at the number of
Temple. Position three: incumbent Rhonda Vincent; staffers on salary versus educators. We should focus
challenger Nick Herrera. Position four: incumbent Frank more on educators. I am not saying staffers are not im-

. Sayner; challengers Devin Marshall and Fred Romero. portant. I would like to look at the mix from a different
Budgeting concerns dominated the atmosphere perspective to really stretch that dollar," Marshall said.

and. the candidates entertained a variety of solutions Saving money in the district would be achieved ~
if elected. Lutterman said, "One can only cut the bud- by not losing money as proposed by Curt Temple.
get so much", referring to eighteen percent annual "There is a big problem people don't like. talking ,
cuts over the last.three years, "We have not been able about which is the increasing number of students we
to grant teachers any raise in pay and up until now, . are losing to other districts, home-schooling and drop
they have been pretty good sports about it. We need outs. The district loses 1 million dollars per year for
to maximize the power ofeach dollar in order to make every student falling in any of these categories. That's
it through this crisis.". money just flying out of the window," Temple said.

State mandated teacher-to-student ratios increased Temple attributes the high student transfer and
are being entertained and Frank Saynor sees more stu- fallout rates to potential problems within the admin
dents in the classroom as a way to save money. "Class istration. "There is a problem somewhere when the All of the candidates strongly endorse the Go
size :limits are dictated by state allowances and there is district rotates principals every two years for the past Bond issue on today's ballot and assure diligent over
likelihood we will see larger class sizes. Eighty-five per- 19 years, that level of turnover is just not normal in sight for the proper use of the capital improvement
cent ofthe budget goes to salaries,".Saynor said. other school districts," Temple said. fundsshould the bond pass.

Capitan School Board Position 5 Robin L.Rhodes Parks

Steven M. Dirks, Capitan School Board Candidate Position 4

"Steven' Dirks

By Eugene Heathman our schools, our facilities, and our community. I decid
ed I was going to be someone who would get involved

Reporter and give constructive input and encouragement.
Q: What issue-or issues inspired you to run for I was appointed to fill an empty seat on our board

the school board? in October of 2010. The reason given at the time of
A: Several years ago I at- my appointment was because I had been regularly at

tended my first school board tending board meetings and had shown interest in the
meeting. I went because I was education system for our kids.
concerned about some things Q: What will you be doing, specifically, to im-
that I had noticed happening prove the quality of education in RMS?
within the district. Like most A: I would like to see the work that has been
parents, the only time we actu- started by this board to continue. We are currently
ally attend a meeting is when beginning the process of our 5 year master facility
we are angry about something. plan. This is a massive undertaking to see what facil
After sitting in on the meeting, ity needs have to be addressed in the next five years
I realized I had no idea how a and anticipate the growth of the district. We are well

. school board, superintendent, into the restructure of the districts technological tools
and teaching staffwork together. At the time, I didn't to better educate students. Once completed, I believe

. understand the complexities of the finances and the that Capitan schools could be a model for the rest of
control methods the state used for financial account- the State during this tense time of budget deficits in
ability. I, like many parents of students in the school, Santa Fe. It is one of my personal goals to see every
struggled to watch the board vote to spend thousands student have the opportunity to graduate with an As
of dollars on a scoreboard and then in the next sen- .sociatea Degree from Eastern New Mexico Univer
tence say there was no money in the budget for an sity should they so choose.
extra teacher. Q: What makes you uniquely qualified for the

What I didn't understand at the time was how the position on RMS school board?
state releases funds from different accounts that have • A: A school board is an interesting animal. What
to be spent in certain areas. As I learned how the sys- makes a board effe~tive is a good mi.x of people,
tern worked, my perspective began to change on the backgrounds, expertise, that all can buy into the same
job that the school board was doing. _. . vision. T~.e vision for the current .boardi~ that Capi-

I continued to attend the meetings regularly be- tan keeps Its Small town flavor while offenng our stu
cause I didn't want.to be another person in the commu- dents cutting edge technology so they can be prepared
nity that just sits on the sidelines and complains about and c()~npetitivein the future.

What I bring to the table is a passion to do things
with excellence. Ifwe are going to do something, let's
do it well! I have over 20 years experience in working
for a non-profit organization. Currently, a portion of
my job's operations 'budget comes from annual fund
raising. I understand what it is- to look at a budget
and know that there will have to be a combination
of great stewardship, smart decisions, and sometimes
sacrifice to make it work! This does not scare me.

I work with junior and senior high students for
much of the year. I have seen a serious decline in
most students' comprehensive and cognitive skills. I
believe the teaching staff, administrative staff and cur
rent board members are the people to challenge and
encourage our students to go on and do great things.

I would like to personally challenge everyone to
get involved in the education of the students in our
communities. Attend school board meetings. Show
up to vote on Feb. 1.

When considering who to vote for, I challenge
you to look at the record ofthe current superintendent
and school board in Capitan. There is a list of accom
plishments too long to put in this article; Robin Parks
and Nate Dunn are up for re-election and have done
an amazing job. Capitan has met its AYP testing goals
from the State ofNew Mexico for the last two years.
Only 21 percent of public schools in New Mexico
can say that. Our teachers have done an amazing job
preparing our students for those tests. In the last 4
years vie have seen the school grow in students, huge
improvements in the facilities, state ofthe art technol
ogy added, and our test scores improve. It is my goal
to see all of those things continue.

I,·

.Look for complete election coverage tonight at wwwauidcsofreepress.com
I ~
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1509 sudderth
Open Mon-Sat

February1, 2011

Over 40% OFF regular price
In-stock merchandise,
'while supplies last.

Over 7,500 sq.ft, on hand

10% Off materials with purchase of
installation. Exp. 2..28-11

~-~~-- .-.-.-

Professional
Licensed
Installation•
Free, no-obligation
estimates.

Lincoln County Medical Center, The hospital closed' in 1974 at
LCMC, will recognize Mary Hernan- which time Hernandez began work
dez for her contributions to the health ing in the business office at Med-We
center during a retirement open house Care, what is commonly known today
on Thursday, Feb. 3, 2011 from at 4 as the Carrizozo Health Center. The
p.m. Hernandez will be retiring as of health center has experienced several
February 4,2011. changes in management throughout

The open house will take place at the years including Med-We-Care,
the Carrizozo Health Center and,will St. Joseph Hospital, County of Lin
offer light refreshments. - coln and most recently, Presbyterian

Hernandez has been with the Car- Healthcare Services.
rizozo Health Center since 1974 and ','Mary exemplifies service and
sfi'el'ecently celebrated her 20:.ydiran-. .11oyiiitY~" said Santos. "She 'will' be
niversary with Presbyterian Healthcare missed by everyone and we wish her
Services. Presbyterian leases and oper- 'the absolute best as she enjoys her re
ates the health center, along with an- tirement."
other rural clinic, a hospital and county Lincoln County Medical Cen-'
EMS from the County of Lincoln. ter is a county-owned facility leased

"Mary has consistentlybeen there by Presbyterian Healthcare Services,
for the patients ofthe Carrizozo Health New Mexico's only. private, not-for
Center," said LCMC Administrator Al profit healthcare system- serving to
Santos. "Her contributions, commit- improve the health of individuals,
ment.and dedication to caring for oth- families and communities.Presbyte
ersare immeasurable for the patients, rian Healthcare Services was founded
Town of Carrizozo and for Lincoln in 1908 and has been serving Lincoln
County residents," said Santos. County residents since 1972. Presby-

. Hernandez began working at Lin- terian offers eight hospitals includ
coln County Municipal Hospital in ing Lincoln County Medical Center

'Carrizozo as a nurse's aide in the mid- in Ruidoso, a statewide health 'plan,
1960s.and began full time after gradu- and a growing multi-specialty medi
ating high school in 1967. She would cal group. Presbyterian employs more
help out various departments, when than 9,500 people, including more
tim~ allowed, including the hospital's than 500 providers, throughout New
business office. Hernandez moved to Mexico with approximately 250 in
the business office full time in 1972. Lincoln County.

Hernandez retires
from health center
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BUSINESS

a the state's Department of Workforce Solutions to ~ "I don't know that unemployment insurance
find drivers,but couldn't find qualifiedoperators who is a right," Jennings said. "There are all kinds of
had passed a drug test. ,employed people that have to pass drug tests, and

"We use a lot of heavy equipment operators for that's what this is about. If you're not employable
oilfieldtraffic, and we had a lot ofpeople tell me that .because you can't pass this test, why should you
they were having a hard' time finding drivers -with get the benefits?" .
CDLs (Commercial Drivers License) that couldn't Jennings said he's not surprised by ACLU pro
pass the drug tests," Jennings said. "I feel they have tests over the bill - a similar proposal was defeated
an obligation to pass the drug test to be employable." in Michigan hi 2003 - but adds he's heard far more

The bill has received criticismfrom the state's of- positive comments about it.
fice of the American Civil Liberties Union regarding "There are at least 80 percent in favor of this, as
a drug free requirement to be-an infringement on a near as I can tell," Jenningssaid, "That'smostly from
citizen's right to receive benefits. employers, and-it's been pretty popular at home. I've

Jennings, however, has a different view on the got more positive comments on this than anything
subject. . I've done in a while."
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51 Entire range beginning
52 Senator 98 Ignites

Kefauver 101 Conductor
53 Cozy rooms Klemperer
55 -Pants 102Christie
56 Each sleuth
58 Monty's 104 Bandleader

milieu Brown"
59Loon's 105TIll

relative 106 Laughed
61 Demi or ' lOUdly

Dudley 107 Disreputable
63 It multiplies 108 Aquatic

bydividing animal
66 Declare 111 Unexpected
69 Bendix role obstacle
70 TV host 113"Excuse

Robin, me"
71 Majorartery 115EXiled
72 Swanky dictator
74 Soprano 116Darl< blue

Gluck '.; 118Run in "
75 See neutral

83 Down 119Sedaka or
77 Block Simon
78 Go off track 120 Dendrolo-
79 Print-shop gist's

supply concern
80 Emulates 122Arafafs grp.

O'Meara 123 Partof
83 With USAR

75 Down, 124 Funnyman
"Gigl" author Philips,

85 Turnpages 125 Prepare to
87 Andrew of feather?

"Melrose 126 Farm
Place" feature

88 "Guarding 128 Nationality
-" ('94 .suffix '
film)

89Rock 0' docs
91 llish island

group
93 tnland sea
94Big

13 15 16 17 18-

..

---Super Crossword_--
ACROSS 62 Blight . of "Sirens" 8 Stink

1 Dollops 64 Partof MST 110 Wordform 9 "...,.. of You"
5 Russian 65 Mediocre for "minute" ('84 hit)

ruler 67 Mason's 111 Salon 10 - Branco,
. 9 '87 Peace need request Brazil

Prize winner 68 Any 112 ta-la lead-in 11Caravansary
14 Incur, 69 Deplores 114Castle 12 Like fine

as bills 70 Scandina- "material wine
19 "Thanks vlan 117Contaminate 13 Tulsatype

_In computer? .' 121 NBAhandi- 14 Brit. fliers
20 Dingydigs 73 Puts cappers? 15 Psychic
21 Jargon another 127 "Onereally , Geller
22 Crop up worm on thicksteak," 16 More
23 Clothing the hook? please"? congenial

store? 75 Composer 129 Simpson of 17 PC
25 Gary Cooper Janacek fashion enthusiasts

in "High 76 Chipoff 130 Paulof 18 Parisian
Noon"? Woody's "American papa

ZT Asiannation block GraffitF 24 Mata-
.28 Jab . 78 Archaeo- 131 Currier's 26 Singer
30 Genetic info logical site partner Georgie
31 Poetic :81 Classring? "132Siegmeister 29 Significant

preposition 82 Galley or Wiesel ", years
32 Stoltz or feature 133 Greek 33 "Take -

Sevareid 83Absolutely sandwiches leaveIt!"
34Actress adored 134 Atlanta 35 Sounded

Perlman 84 "- Gay" campus likea
38 Brazier bits 86 Socialite 135 AMEXrival serpent
41 Seats Perle 136Take-out 36 Seth'sson

pickedup in 90 Anti-knock' order? 37 Evaluate
the Senate? stuff 39 DiVUlge,

45 Bank(on} 92 Glisten DOWN with "ouf'
46 Tai- 94 Chaos 1 Stare 40 Bronte

(martial art) 95 Puppeteer ." stupidly " ' heroine'
47 Recruit- LewiS " 2 Oairy-case 41 Detective

to-be 96 Israeli dance purchase Charlie
48Baseball's 97 Counterfeit 3 Piglet's 42Nonstandard

Sammy 9g~tates, for papa. , contraction
50Coaxed ;short 4 Merylof ,43A swan was
54 Planeplace. 10Q.:Mlghty mite. "Marvin's her swain
57 Bedroom 103 Marina - . Room" 44 Countrystar

furniture '.' statistics? " ..5'Everi if, • Brooks
55 Elb~w - ,101 Oorelll,'.' "- informally 46 Comic
60 Available,' . compOslJiQI\' 6 Trace .' ,," Margaret
61 Photofinish 109 Macpherson 7 As well 49 Strongsuit

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8· 10 11 12

19

23

27

62

95

121

90 .

133

129

Reporter
As an actual act of the legislature, a bill intro

duced by Senate President -Pro Tem Tim Jennings
would do little more than add a sentence to existing
regulations regarding jobless benefits in the state of
New Mexico.

But that sentence has brought about some protest.
Senate Bill 263, introduced to the State Legisla

ture last_week, adds a sentence which would require
anyone seeking benefits must pass a drug test.

"It's real simple. Unemployment insurance is for
people who lose their jobs through no fault of their
own," said Jennings, a Democratfrom Roswellwhose
district includes the Hondo Valley. "They have to be.
employable. Ifthey do drugs, they're not employable."

Jennings said he came to the decision to intro
duce the bill based on his experiences dealing. with
truck drivers in the oil fields aroundArtesia as part of
his oilfieldservices business.

Jenningssaidhis clientswouldusually go through

By Todd Fuqua

Senator proposes drug testing for unemployment pay
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ing the fifth spot, and both Ruidoso and Battin himself places the source of nate Mark Doth. And Mark hadalready serve as a tie-breaker ... a "courtesy,"
Ruidoso Downs must approve of the .friction with a series ofmeetings he had . expressed a strong interest in serving on she said.

- .county appointee. with the mayors of both Ruidoso and the JDB," Minter said. Powell, Doth said, was - by far -
At least two county commission- Ruidoso Downs. "After his. name was' placed for- "the most knowledgeable person on the

ers - Doth and Powell ~ have spoken While Ruidoso Downs Mayor Tom nomination, Tom spoke up and ad- commission regarding' water issues,"
on the record to the Free' Press that Armstrong has not responded to several. dressed the board. He said 'this is kind and cited Ruidoso's rejection ofhis col
they would not support Battin to serve media enquiries{or comment, Ruidoso of awkward for me, but I've been ap- league as "pettiness on their part."
on the JUB and a third, Minter, has Mayor Ray Alborn said he was cer- proached by both mayors and' asked to '. "Jackie's family has lived here for

-' publically spoken out againstBattin at 'tain Battin would be approved by both serve on the JUB," Minter said. three generations and they've been in
, a recent county commission meeting councils. "1 responded to him using his own volved withwater conservationsince the

although in an interview with the Free Battin, however, confirmed that he words 'that this is awkward for me too 1800's. Jackie knows water;" Doth said.
Press stated she has no personal differ- did, in fact, meet with both mayors to but that it was inappropriate for the mu- , Sedillo, a Carrizozo resident, de
enceswith Battin. discuss who would replace Parks on the nicipalities to decide who the county nied that there was a bias against ap-

..: On Thursday, Powell would not JTJJ3. , will appoint.In fact 1said that I thought pointing Battin.to the JUB. .
confirm that there 'was' a voting bloc "I volunteered to meet' with the itstinks," Minter said. "No, that's not the situation as 1un-
against Battinon the county board, but 'mayors," Battin said, "I wasn't seek- As far at whether there was a con- .derstandit," she said.

- she stressed that 'she 'would not nomi- ing the nomination or campaigning for certed effort amongher colleagues to . Nor does Sedillo feel there is par-
nate nor support Battin for-the position. it, put both mayors visited with me and block Battin from serving on the JPB, tisan sentimentality being exercised by

"He won't be nominated by me," we agreed that we could get along to- Minter said she didn't think 'her board the municipalities.
Powell said. ' gether." felt. that way. , ."If we felt that were the case we

Powell declined to 'express her rea- 'When' reports of 'those meet- "I don'rbelieve'that tobe the case," wouldn't have nominated Mark to the
.' sons .other than to cite.Battin's "previ- ings reached the county chambers, it Minter told the Free Press, "but it's- also city ofRuidoso Downs," she said.
ous actions" on the'board. sparked, according to Battin, some pub- not clear. to me that he would 'be ac- . Sedillo said she would accept her,

"There'sa bigger picture here that lie statements by his colleagues, 'includ- ceptable to both Ruidoso and Ruidoso board's nomination to serve on the JV13
people are failing to see," Powell said. ing Minter.' Downs." .' if that were to occur, but suggested she
:"We're talking about the proper run- "She said she felt there was some- Minter, an Alto resident" said she concurred with Ruidoso's desire tolet
ning ofautility," thing fishy about my meeting with the has never read the original 1974 agree- the matter rest for six months.

. Doth-who referred to his' nomina- - mayors," Battin said, adding the state- ment that established the JUB, but not- "I think that might be the wise way
tion's demise as "probably 'not asco~- ment was made in the commission's ed that the time,maybe right to.revisit to go for the time," she said.
tentious as Jackie's ... butall thing's Jan. 3rn.eetingand was made during the ·the makeup of the panel. As for Battin, be said that he could
considered was an equal dismissal,". course of an open meeting. ~ " "What Ruidoso decided was right still conceivably get the nomination to
said he agreed that Battin would not be . "1 should have responded to it then .on," Minter said ofthe six-month delay serve on JUB. .
nominated for the vacant JUB seat.. but 1did not,"'pattin said. offinalizing a"county representative. "If it'ever comes down to the point

':I would vote no,' but that's only, Minter, for her part, denied that "Let's get the wastewater treatment where I'm the last man standing, it
my personal vote," Doth told the Free there was any bloc - either formalor in- plant up and running and then come could happen," he said.
Press. . " ' formal-among her colleagues to deny back to this," she said. . 'But for the time being, he said,

both said he ran for election to the Battin a spoton the JUB. "Mayor -Alborn was also right," the wise thing to do wouldbe to. honor
county commission "because I funda- But her recollection .of the Jan.,3 Minter said. "The county has no finan-Ruidoso's desire to let the matter go

.mentally disagreed with many of the county meeting differed.from Battin's. cial stake in this." . for a while.
commission'sdecisions,"includingthose "We had already, after a series of Minter said she understood the "It's a good idea," he said. "It will

-' made by long-timecommissioner.Battin, committee meetings, decided to nomi- county's place on the board: was to 'give everybody a chance to reflect."
-_... '. ~ ,.
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RMS student winsregional competition
By Todd Fuqua Stott said her design was inspired by civil rights the United Nations in New York

leader Martin Luther King, Jr. "Gary Henry, who organizes the competition ror
Reporter , "I like to do a lot of contests, and just wanted to Ruidoso Lions, handed Stott the check for her win...

The Ruidoso Noon Lions were on hand. at Ruid- try, this one out," Stott said. "I never tried anything ning design, and gave out .certificates.Js> all students'
. 0$0 Middle School, Jan, 25, to honor 22 students that this big before. that entered the cont.est.. '}!,

took partin this year's Peace, Poster contest, spon-· . "It took a lot ofhard work, you can ask my mom," "We're very proud ofall ofyou," Henry 'said. "To
soredeach yearby Lions Club International. she added. "I stayed up until 3 a.m, once working on .have this manyentrants and a winner from one school

They also rewarded one particularly talented.~tu... this.But I'm proud I got this done by myself.". is a wonderful thing." .
dent, ,7th, grader Ariel Stott, whose design won the One .look at .the poster reveals how much work The theme of this year's contest is "Vision of
top.prize for the southern region ofNew Mexico} and . went into it. As. the winner for 'the southern region, Peace," and the competition is open to students ages
was entered in the state competition. The next step Stott receives $100 from the Ruidoso Lions, and if 11-13' as ofNov. 13. In the last 20 years, more than 4
would be the international competition, the winners she moves on to the international competition in Chi- 'million children from 100 countries have participated
ofwhich will be notified-by Feb. 1. cago, she'd be in the runningfor $5,000 and a trip to 'in the annual contest '

Jbdd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ariel Stoit, right, a seventh grader at Ruidoso Middle
School, is awarded a plaque by Ruidoso Lions mem
ber Gary Henry, Jan. 25., Stottwas the winner of the
southerndivision ofNew Mexico in this year s Lions

Club International Peace Poster competition. '

TIle following E~~Ruidoso

students were named to the-President's
List for the Fa1l2010 semester: To be
placed on thePresident's List, students
musthave earneda 3.25or higher grade'
point average while enrolled fail time,.
taking 12 credit hours or more.

President .Clayton Alred stated:
"These exemplary studentsex.celled in
their studies because of their determi
nation andcommitment, Theyare to -be
congratulated for their: hard work and

.dedication."

Taylor Riggs -,
RaLynne Stanbrough

, Casey Williams
Samantha Yetley
JoAm;1 Wolfe
Eugene Heathman
'Jessica Ortiz
Charie.Flowers
Marie Garcia
Leticia-Monreal
Jessica Painter
Alfred Richardson
Katie Strecker
Adela,Alvarez
Anthony Vallejos
Dominique Rue
Julie Rocha '
Dolores Lamb
Diane Mccurdy

. Joline Whitaker
Garret Born
Summer Armstrong

.Dustin Bolden
Roberto Lopez
Margaret Madrid
Summer ONeal

. . '.
Joseph Strong ~

Luana De Lucca dos Santos
'Terry Christopher
John Collins
Christopher Gay
Casey Kacena
Melissa Largo
Nicole Nava
Deanna Roberts
Shanann Shuman

. Everardo Trochet

"

3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.73
3:73
3.69
'3.69
'3.69
3.69
3.67
3.62
3.60
3~60

3.58
3.56
3.56
3.54
3.54
3.54
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50

", -
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Carol Cluff
Dylan Girot
Karra Lutterman
Barbara Perine
Dorene ely
Raven Stewart
Margaret Madruga
Cynthia Miguel '
Samantha West
Sandra Williquette
Norma Pizarro
Jeffery Riggin
Emily Fisk
Teri Kelson-Bledsoe
Clinton Garrison
Beth Trochet /
KarrieWren
Alexandria Chavez
Peggy Lu Jane

. Joanna Woods
Thomas Austin
Andria Burgess
Stephanie Di Paolo
Ariadne Eckerd
Lisa Garcia
Racheal Headley
Teri-Ann Miles

4.00
4.00
4.00·

'4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

, 4.00
4.00 .
4.00

,4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.92'
3.83 .
3.81
3.80
3.79
3.77
3.77
3.75

Simon Pawlak
, El.ena Pelcastre

Gabrielle Perez
Allyson Piedmont
William Pitt
Victoria Ramirez
Carrie Remund
Amber Thompson
Cynthi Trujillo
Dennis Trujillo .
Bradley Tschirgi
Lori Villafane
Leticia Villanueva
'Brenda Weatherford
Jennifer Webb
Sean Wilson
Jennifer Word
Ben Yocom
Mo Chi Zhang
Lawrence Chee
Sandra Rue
Rose Atchley
Karen Wilson
Anna Kuykendall
Tessa Chavez
Jennifer Flores

-Chonito Caswell
'_ '_ (i

. 4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4~00

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

'4.00

Krystal Andries
Tonia Ashby
Brittanie Ashcraft
Erik Bearer ,
John Bowers
Eric Castillo
JasonDavis
Carolina Del.ucca

.. Hannah-Xiao Duke
Tabitha Ewen
Cheryl Gerthe
Christi Gonzales.
Dawn Huddleston
Nikkee Johnson
Lesley Kring
Michelle Lopez
Robert Lopez
Vickie Matheny
Crystal McClellan
James Miller'
JeanaMoore

· Allouette Moquin
- I\- 1 " '" ':t .. , i v • ~ '1 .. -,
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RHSscheduleru~ors put to rest

. .

~ .
.By Sea Etta Harris, Ed.O" engaged in their high school education, ing the 2011-12 high school schedule fine arts, visual arts, drama, band, and

S e ... t d t .,',In addition to electives, RMSD provides .: will n?t be finn until, all students have music programs to the students' of this
up rln en en . . thl ti d . lai . d ~ hi h . h' 1 . 1 .. ", _ . numerous a e lC an', extra-curricu ar pre-registere :I.or g sc 00, mc ud-: district. We have never waivered on our

There have been manY.llJlD.ors·alSout opportunities, which also helps to keep ing the incoming 8th gradersl, and even commitment to that.
the high school and what may happen students ~Jl school. We know that ,66 per- then the final schedule depends on re- I would encourage' anyone who has
next year. Theserumors have-been fed by cent ofall dropouts are not participating tirements and resignations. The goal for. question about the Master Schedule at the
misinformation and a lackofunderstand- _in anyextra-curricular activity., RMSD is to have staffing completed by RHS to contact principal Polly Staski.

ing about the pro- -State regulations fix maximum class . the April School Board meeting. That is The current draft of the schedule is post
cess a high school size in high school at 160 students per still three months away, and anything ed at RHS, and Mrs. Staski is willing and

. goes through' each teacher, except in Englisb/Language Arr; can happen in three months. . available to go over it with anyone who
.spring ,creating a where the maximum total, class size is RMSD is committed to providing a is interested. .;'
schedule for the 135~ When you take 160 students divided '
next year. .by6 Classes a day,it equals approximately

, ID; times of· 26-27 students per class. By the same to
economic' stabil- ken, ifyou take 135 students dividedby 6
ity and student classes a day, it. equals 23-24 studentsper
growth, schedules .class. In "fat" years some ofour teachers' .

Bea Etta Harris are easier and' have had as few as 80 students. In "lean"
. .morefun to create. years such as this, we have to tighten our

However~ in times of economic instabil- belt, yet still stay within state regulation
ity and a decrease in student enrollment, sizesin core subjects, .
high school schedules present a challenge .' Thechallenge to the district is pro
to the high school staff. viding electives. Some electives have as

Over the past three years, Ruidoso few as 40 students all day.That makes for
MunicipalSchool.District (RMSD) has avery expensive program.:Part of being .
lost $2.5 million inrevenue from the an elective teacher's job has always been
legislature. Thisyear alone, we antici- torecruirstudents intotheir programs..
pate cuttingour budget an additional Core<~llbJ~cts do not .have to recruit be
$600,000. This means that we have to cause students-have to take those courses
take avery Close look at all student! ·tograduate. Elective teachers have al
teacher ratios;'. class-echedules.vpro- ways hadtorecruit students to build and
grams, and participation-in'programs. maintain their program, and that has nev-

Priorities in.a district are always to erbeen more critical to elective programs
provide core subjects to prepare students than it is now. A great example of this is
for graduation and to open the door for Julie Rigsby's culinary arts program at
them to continue their education. In ad- RHS. Herprogram is so successful with

.dition, every effort is made to provide students she actually has 'awaiting.list.
students with electives that will enhance . Recent rumors have been targeted at '
their learning, provide opportunity-for the high school band program. I would'
character development, and to keep.them like to' reiterate that decisions regard-

j..
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meet the.Foundation's requirements and have been
residents of Lincoln County for at least ninety (90)
days'. Medicallyindigentmeans that the person; Or
person's spouse or' dependent is determined to be
unable to pay for covered services after the indi
vidual has attempted to make payment and has ex
hausted an other financial res,ources and they meet
the. basic eligibility, income criteria depending on
the household. See; below:

Applicants .. do not have to be receiving Home
Health Care or Hospice services to be eligible for
financial assistance. To qualify, the prospective
person to receive services must be diagnosed with
an incurable illness with a life expectancy of 12
months or less.-

There are also volunteers who can assist those
in need to complete applications for Medicaid, Indi
gent Fund andmedication assistance programs.

The Ruidoso Hospice Foundation IS made
possible by gracious and generous' donations and
community support, Funds have been received by
memorial donations, 'bequests in a will and private
donations. All donations are·tax deductible and
none of the funds are used for operating expenses.
92o/() of su proceeds are returned to community
members.

l
I.

Income ,. .

Annual 29,160 33,360 37,500 41,640 45,000 48,360 51,660 55,020
~

3,750 4,030 4,306 . 4,584Monthly 2,430 '2,78l 3,125 3,471 .
~~

The Ruidoso Hospice Foundation Income Eligibility Criteria 

Number ofPersons in Household, pleas.e call ifmore than 8for. guidelines
1234567--- 8 -
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quarter horses. It was won' by 2010

RuidosoDowns Race Track

Workers scrape offthe upper cushion of the
track at-Ruidoso Downs in preparation for

screening. The work is partoftrack renovations
. in advance of the 2011 meet.
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Jt.uidoso.Day;,will.proUlot~

local educationatneeds

jor off-season project that will take base. We may have
about 'a' month. We've been working to add additional
for several weeks and should be done 'screened material,
in a couple of weeks." possibly. as much as
. The track willopen for training in 2,000 yards.

lateApril with the summer seasonbegin- "When the base t

ning on May 27. Highlighting the meet is exposed we will
is the $2.4 millionAllAmerican Futurity evaluate it and make
on Labor Day, the world's richest quarter any repairs. We will
horse race with a guaranteedall-time re- also measure the .
cordfirst-place check of$1.2 million. .grade (angle) of the

"We're removing the upper cush- track and make any
ion ofthe track and exposing the base," adjustments, if they
Moore said. are needed."

"We are then running the allthe . Some of the
cushion 'material through a Power- World's premier
screen with a shaker and a five-milli- horses race at Ruido
meter screen. We'll return the screened. so Downs, Last year,
material to the track after we check the six of the 10 cham

pion quarter horses
raced' at. Ruidoso
Downs, including
2010 world championApollitical Jess. champion 3-year-old gelding Double

Expected to return this summer is Down. ~pecial over world champion
2010 champion' 2-year-old American ' .Apollitical Jess,
Runaway, 2010: champion-Zyear-old . " Th~ 2010 Rainbow Derby had

The Chamber, busi-maintainhusinesseslnour gelding JLS, Mr Bigtime and 2010 an all-time record ~urse of $873,441
nesses and residents are, community.' During RU~ champion aged gelding Noconi. Last and the 2010 RUIdoso Derby had
headed up to 'theLegisla- idoso Day in Santa Fe on summer, American' Runaway won the a, record purse of $568,965. Those
ture to inform our elected. . February 2, the. Chamber Ruidoso Futurity, JLS Mr Bigtime Rainbow Derby and Ruidoso Derby
officials about the impact of Commerce along with was the close second-place finisher in purses were t\1e first time in quarter
'education cuts will have concerned residents are the All American Futurity and Noconi horse racing history. that derby purses
on our students' future takingjhismessage to the won the All American Gold Cup. exceeded their ~ futurity counterparts.

. and our community. Cuts legislators inthe form' of' American Runaway and JLS Mr The 2010 Rainbow Futurity purse
to the higher education hundreds of le~ers .fr~m Bigtime could compete in the Ruidoso was $625,000 and the 2010 Ruidoso
and the public school Sandi Aguila.r students throughout Ruid- . . Derby or the Rainbow Derby and will. Futurity purse was $500,000.
system mean a less qual-. ..,..' .'()so..,E~en:Mtho~y?a)9.;. pOintattheAl1AmericanDerby~'J.... " r~Q·:-thne ch~lTI:Piop Noconi pould
ity education for our children, less year.oldftom.WhiteMountamlnt~~-. The 2010 All American Derby had return to defend his victory in the All
training for our workforce and di- medI,,;te ~derstands, theeconomics a record purse of $1,548,645, making. AJ;nerican' Gold Cup on Labor Day
minished ~capacity to attract and of education. it the all-time richest quarter horse weekend. He w~s also n~~ed the 20.08

"_.' ,.,.,"","~.c.... derby and the all-time richest quar- ..champion.3-year-old gelding after wm
ter horse race for 3-year old or older ning the 2008 All American Derby.

By Ty Wyant
'Forthe Ruidoso Free Press

BUSINESS
4 __ _~.

~

Track renovations underway at Ruidoso Downs
. ~ .

An intensive renovation of the
Ruidoso Downs racing surface is un
derway on the- seven-eighths mile thor
oughbred oval and the 550-yard quarter

.horse chute under the supervision of
Ruidoso Downs vice president of.rac
ing and facilities Les Nichols and re
nowned international track consultant
Dennis Moore. .

Ruidoso Downs is the only track in
the world with separate race tracks' for
thoroughbreds and quarter horses.

"We continually work to main
tain a, fair and consistent racing sur
face for the safety of the jockeys and
horses," Nichols said. "This is a ma-

,.
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Snowremoval 'more public friendly'
By Eddie Farrell Routes, and other areas designated a No. 1 prior- Fifth Street.
n. rt ity as Salt Routes are: Sudderth and all traffic lights, Salt Routes with a PriorityTwo designation areR.epo .er U Canv . .'
'. '. .' . . pper t anyon bridges, Mechem Drive to Ski Run Main Road, Brady Canyon Road, K Street, Keyes

. The RUIdoso Villape S,?U?c~I:!ue~daY,J.at:l .. Z5,,,~p- Road, White Mountain Drive, Hull Road, Warrior Drive, Mescalero Drive, the Pinecllff area, Crown
proved. a comprehe:vsw~<:s,PQ\¥ and lce.gootrol plan, Drive, Cree Meadows Drive, Evergreen Road, Para- Drive to apartments, Wingfield Street, Fifth Street,
which Street Director ~;R:'Baumann said.'w~lm*e' dise Canyon Road, Country Club Drive, Homestead and D Street. .
snow removal ~d ~a~t dlsp'er~al"morePl1~hc friendly." Acres/Gavilan, Chase' Street, SkylaneDrive, Eagle All other streets and areas were designated Prior-

. The plan, pnontlz.es which str~ets WIll be cleared Drive, Center Street, Carrizo Canyon Road, Grind- ity Three. .
of snow flrst and WhICh streets will be the first to.re- stone Canyon andGavilan.Theplan also designates parking lot priorities for
ceivesaltapplications. : .' i' Priority two streets for snow removal include: Village Hall, the Ruidoso Police Station on Mecham

Streets assigned a· No. 1 'priority for '~now re- Port Avenue, Rim Road, CliffDrive, Warwick Drive, ,Drive, including the Sally Port front and back, the
moval were identified as Sudderth Drive, Mechem Virginia Canyon, Crown Drive, Brady Canyon Road, Main Fire Station on Sudderth, Upper Canyon Fire
'Drive, Paradise. Canyon: Road, Hull Road~.Gavilan -Camelot prive;'Ebarb Drive, Hart Avenue, Flume Station on Main Road, Fire Station No.2 on White
Ca~yonR?ad" C:r~e, Me~dows Driv~, Co:untry:Elub;9~py~n Drive, Snowcap Drive, First Street, McBride. Mountain Road, WaterDepartment, Purchasing, Of
Drive, Eagle Dnve, White Mountain Drive, GiJlld~U·Drive, Grove Drive, Timberline Road, Fir Drive, Can- fice Annex, Senior Center, School House Park, and
stone Canyon, Carrizo'Canyon Road, Warrior-Drive,'yonDrive~ Shady Lane, L.L. Davis Drive; Rio Arriba public parking lots at Wingfield, Center Street and
El Paso Road, Center Street,Rees~}D,riyef~e.~c,alero Road, College Drive, Mockingbird Lane, Wingfield Rio Street behind Mountain Arts Gallery and the old
Trail and Main Road. . Street, University Drive, D Street? Starlight Road and fire station.

GUNS
From page 1

Theadditional places proposed in the bill are: ful carrying of a deadly weapon on school premis
K-12 schools, colleges, licensed liquor establish- es consists of carrying a deadly weapon on' school
ments, buses, state parks and recreation areas. premises except by: (1) a peace officer; (2) school

Dr. Bea Etta Harris, SuperintendentRuidoso.Mu- security personnel; (3) a student, instructor or oth
'nicipal Schools does not support.thebill. 'er school-authorized personnel engaged in Army;

"School property is not the place for weapons of, Navy, Marine Corps or Air Force Reserve officer
any kind, let alone guns carried by anyone, that's not training corps programs' Of state-authorized hunter
what were about. RMS will- maintain our policy of safety training instruction; (4) a person conducting
not allowing weapons on any ofour campuses," Har- or participating in a school-approved program, class'
ris said. . . or other activity involving the carrying of a deadly

ENMU Ruidoso also has a no weapons policy for, weapon; [or] (5) a personolder than nineteen years
their campus. ' ofage on school premises in a private automobile or

"This bill does not allow children to bring guns to other private means of conveyance, for lawful pro-
<school, and I would not support any legislation that per- tection of the person's or another's person or prop

mitted children to bring any weapon to school. Current erty; or (6) a person carrying a concealed handgun
concealed carry laws have strict regulations that mustbe who is in possession of a valid concealed 'handgun
met before a person will be issued a concealed carry per- license for that gun pursuant to the provisions of the
mit, including an age limit of21 yearsold," Cook said. Concealed Handgun Garry Act.

, Concealed' carry permit holder Pat Waggoner.·". ·;~'lfestablishrb.ents<such as hospitals arlit schools
said," I don't see any difference with allowing teach- are going to continue banning firearms then they
ers and administrators to carry a lawfully concealed should absolutely provide armed security, or police
'firearm on campus compared with commercial airline officers on premise because criminals with bad inten-

" pilots' doing the same to protect themselves and the tions will carry and use firearms anywhere they want
public, on domestic flights. The shootings at Virginia regardless of the laws," Waggoner said
Tech and Columbine may have had different out- "Thebill does not allow concealed 'carry permit
comes if teachers and administrators were lawfully holders to go to liquor establishments and get intoxi
armed under these provisions" . cated, The private establishments which serve liquor

. Section 3 of the bill-is amended to read: Unlaw- would retain the right to 'restrict handguns and other

weapons from their premises
Current regulations for all New Mexico Con

cealed Carry Permit holders prohibit the person from
.being under the influence of alcohol; controlled sub
stances, over-the-counteror prescribed medications
while carrying a concealed weapon. Committing
misdemeanors including DWl' and violence upon"a
household member are also. grounds for denial of an
application and revocation of existing licenses.

"Concealed carry permit holders are extremely .
responsible citizens that take the responsibility ofgun
ownership very seriously," Cook said.

People are allowed to carry firearms and.hunt on
public lands such as the national forest, BLM and
public state land except state parks and recreation ar...
eas which the bill would allow.

On July 1,'2010, an amended bill 30-7-3 NMSA
passed allowing persons to carry a concealed hand
.gun in a restaurant licensed 'to sell only beer and wine
that derives no less than 60 percent ofits annual gross
receipts from.the sale of food for consumption on the
premises, unless the restaurant has asign posted pro
hibiting the' carrying of firearms, or the person is ver
bally instructed by the owner or manager that the cat
rying ofa firearm is not permitted in the restaurant.

In2009, 16,108 New Mexico residents possessed
concealed carry permits which is up from 10,687 in
2008 and 7,0~0 in 2007. "

Epperswill speak at Republican Party meeting
Alice Eppers, ViceChair ofthe Republican Party citizens ofall walks,oflife. Alice Eppers has stated that vice chair, will report on the state legislators who rep

ofNew Mexico for the Second Congressional Dis- the mission ofthe state Republican Partyis to effective- resent Lincoln County in the House and Senate. . ,
trict, will be the featured speaker atthe regular Febm- ly communicate conservative principles to the people of The Republican Party ofLincoln County seeks to
ary monthly meeting of the Republican Party of Lin-' New Mexico. Eppers will bring the membership up to inform the electorate o~ issues of the day as well as
coIn County, according to John Billingsley,' chairman date on the Republican Party ofNew Mexico platform . political party activities and to that end holds regu
of the Republican Party ofLincoln County. The meet- 'and plans that are being made for state'and national Re- lar public meetings on the second Monday of each
ing will take place ,at Cree Meadows Country Club in publican victories in the next two years.' month at Cree Meadows Country Club. Ifyou plan on
Ruidoso on Monday, Feb. 1'4. Dinner will be at 6~00 'In addition, Chairman John Billingsley will up- having the optional dinner at $14 per person, please
PM and the meeting will start at 6:30p.m. date members on what is happening in the Republi- RSVP to Barbara Dickinson at 336-7822 by 6pm on

The Republican Party ofNew Mexico is made upof can Party ofLincoln County and Jack Shuster, first Sunday, Feb. 13.

each
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derth Drive, Jan. 22, police broke up a party inwhich calero, ian:22, afterh~attacked his girlfriend while
teens aged 15 to 17 years old were in the presence of the two were at a bar in Midtown. When asked why
alcohol. Also present was Joshua Slaten, 19, ofAlto. he had attacked his girlfriend, Bigmouth stated she
The alcohol was dumped out and the juveniles were had told him "she wanted to break up with him."
turned over to their guardians and referred to juvenile Bigmouth was' charged with battery against a
probation. A criminal complaint was completed for household member and taken to Ruidoso Police
Slaten and he will be summoned to court. Department for booking. He 'was later taken to -the

Drug arrest _ . Lincoln County Detention Center.
Police arriving at a residence on the 100 block of Hefty shoplifting

Upper Terrace, Jan. 19, arrested Bryan Avila, 22, of . Apairofsuspectswereobservedwalkingoutofa
Ruidoso for possession of marijuana arid drug para- store on Highway 70 with about $300 worth of stolen
phernalia. Avila was taken to the.Ruidoso Police.De-·' clothes, Jan. 23. The two had been seen inthe same
partrnent for booking and later bonded out. . store the day before and were •. suspected of stealing.

TVtaken. clothes then, as well.
A residence on the 100 block ofDavis Drive was Break and enter

reported broken into Jan. 22.·A television valued at .A residence on .the 400 block of Brady Canyon
$450 was also reported stolen. was reported broken into, Jan. 3, with about $200 .

Unchecked anger of damage done to the door. Nothing appeared to
Police arrested Dan:iel Bigmouth, 24, of Mes- be missing. . l •

LINCOLN COlJNTY SHERIFF'S LOG
Jan.218:30 p.m., Lincoln,Highway ·100, "Esperanza, trespassing E Avenue, welfare check

6:~5 a.m., Corona, 300 block of animal call· 5:32 p.m., Carrizozo,400 block of 10:24 a.m., Alto,lOO block of Pee- ,
Ker Avenue, missing person 10:24 p.m., Alto, 100 block of Lit- East 10th Street, alarm . bles Ranch Road, welfarecheck

8:59 a.m.;: Carrizozo, Magistrate tIe Creek Hills, alarm.·· Jan.25· 11:30 a.m., Ruidoso, 200 block of
Court, unknown trouble Jan. 23 5:59 a.m., Hondo, 28000 block of . Carters Lane, agency assist • .

1:50 p.m., Ruidoso Downs, 800 12:10 p.m., Ruidoso, 590 block of Highway 70, larceny . 5:24 p.m., Capitan, 100 block of
block of South Avenue, CYFD referral- Gavilan Canyon Road, civil dispute 8:14 a.mx.Carrizozo, 1100 block-of Carole Drive, ani~call

1:56 p.m., Alto, 200 block of Ski 1:11 p.m., Ruidoso, 100 block of East Sixth Street, vandalism . 6:48 p.m., Hondo, 100 block ofA1-
Run Road, fire Jaratt Loop, 91111ang up' 10:33 . a.m., Carrizozo, Central. amoCanyon Road, disturbance

2 p.m., Carrizozo, 300· block of 4:35 p.m., NOrth Highway 48, .Street, fire 7:06· p.m., Rancho Ruidoso, 200
Central Avenue, stolen/lost wallet Otero County Electric, alarm . 11:20 a.m., Alto, 400 block of En- block ofPaso Monte, harassment

6:48 p.m., Corona, 300 block of 9:20 p.m., San Patricio, 27000 clranted Forest loop, agency assist , Jan. 27
Ker Avenue, missing person returned block of Calle Don Felipe, aggravated" 11:58 a.m., SanPatricio, 100 block .' 12:19 a.m., Alto, Ski Run Road,

7:40 p.m., Capitan, Capitan Ele- burglary . ofTara Trail, animal call alarm
mentaryschool, suspicious activity Jan. 24 3:57 p.m.iRuidoso, 100 block of 1:11 p.m.jAlto, oie Fort Stanton

Jan. 22 12:17 p.m., Ruidoso, 100 block of buckboard, CYFD referral " .. Road, accident '
8:42 a.m., Ruidoso, 600 block of Esperanza Road, abandoned vehicle' _ . 4:37 p.m., Hondo, Hondo Schools 6:08 p.m., Nogal,'4.1 miles up No-"

Gavilan Canyon, animal call 12:40 p.m., Capitan, 100 block ofadniinistration office, harassment gal Caynon, unattended fire
7:57 -p.m., Capitan, Fourth Street East Fourth Street, suspicious activity ,dan. 26 '8:01 p.m., Alto, 100 block of Lin-

storage units, disturbance " . 2:51 p.m., Ruidoso Downs, 600' 7:14 a.m., Glencoe, Highway 70 colnHills, larceny ,
7:33 p.m., Carrizozo, Highway block ofReynolds Drive, CYFD referral Mile Market 279, animal call. ' Q:04-p.m.; Capitan, Capitan school

~ .' '. <'.' '. ';.' ~:~ -,.".,' ".'., - - . ' '-. .' . '. • ..'"

380, liquor traffic violation 3:01 p.m., Ruidoso, 100 block of. 9:16 a.m., Carrizozo, J100 block of gym, larceny - ..

~ ..

RUIDOSO POLICE REpORTS
The graffiti field
Graffiti was reported at the Gavilan Canyon base

ball field Jan. 24. Two metal storage containers were
. spray painted. '

More toilet terrorism .
The.public restroom located at Sudderth and Ea

. gle drives was again a target, Jan. 23, as graffiti was
found in the men's room and a toilet paper dispenser
hadbeen broken.

Can't get in
After attempting to enter an apartment on the 100

. block of Monica's Court and chased away several
times, Jan. 23, Branson Lester, 24, ofMescalero, was
.arrested for disorderly conduct. Lester said his friends
previously lived in the apartment he was trying to en
ter. He later posted bond.

Some party
After receiving a 'call that fl juvenile female's'

friends were consuming alcohol at an address on Sud-
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Wednesday is Ruidoso Day in Santa Fe

. Gray,' Ruidoso Bowling Center, All
Lathered Up, Back Door

Barney Rue's Sand And Gravel,
Dizzy Fridays, Dr. Coyne, House of
Kelham, Jerry Baber/Land and Sea
food Co., Karen Anderson

Kawliga's, McMinn Chiropractic,
Ramirez Bears, Ruidoso Fine, Jewelry,
Sierra Cleaners, Sky's the Limit, The
Adobe Gallery and Fine Jewelry, The
Wagon Wheel, Texas Club, Michele
na's, Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant, Alto
Cafe, Hall ofFlame, Churrasco Flats,
Blue Goose Cafe, Willmon's Prime
Grill,·End of the Vme.

',

,CORRECTION

"Imagine No Malaria" & Schlotzsky's
offer'.youa "LotzBetter®" fundralserl

. Schlotzsky's in Ruidoso will donate 15% of
sales to "IMAG~NE NO MALARIA"

when you order any of our delicious sandwiches, '
pizzas or wraps (dine-in or take-out).

TUES~AYS, FEBRUARY 1ST'& 15TH, 2011
4 P.M. TO CLOSE

575.257.7811 • 2812 Sudderth Drive it Ruidoso, NM 88345

In the Jan. 25 issue of the Ruido
so Free Press, some sponsors of the
Disabled Skiers Program's annual
auction were omitted from an adver
tisement. They are listed below. .

Additionally, a story about the
program referred to people with dis
abilities as handicapped. The Free
Press regrets the error and in noway
meant any offense toward people
with disabilities.

Terry Perrin - In Ka Hoots, Patti

A contingent ofRuidoso 'area'business and civic and is one' of the most efficiently run branches in the "We've already got fewer assets than the urban
leaders will converge on the state capitol Wednesday State serving a community beyond Lincoln County; schools do," Aguilar said. "If they were to further
to bring area .c.oncerns regarding state-wide legisla- - ENMU-Ruidoso is filling in for enrichment arid 'cut the budget for our schools in Ruidoso, we simply
tion during "Ruidoso Pay in Santa Fe." support classes for the Ruidoso High School which don't have theresources to make it up. The impact of

Among the issues identified by. the Ruidoso Val- is having classes cut due to budget cuts at the public cuts is bigger here and would result in weaker schools,
leyChamber ofCommerce are the protection offund- school level. which wouldreduce our worker and tax base."
ing for ENMU-Ruidoso; opposition of efforts to end - Higher education is critical for training for - Oppose the Film Incentive Cap as such ac-
tax breaks for film companies working in New Mex- health-care, science, technology, education and natu- tions would diminish our competitive advantage and
ico and the need for the continuation to keep tourism ral re-sources/industry jobs, including small business reduce economic growth in this emerging Lincoln
as:a department in stategovemment, support through the SBDC centers, community part; County (and New Mexico) industry. .

Participants are also expected to, ask officials to nerships and regional workforce initiatives. - The film industry accounts for 10,000 direct and
. protect state funding for rural schools .on the grounds At a time of economic hardship community col- indirect New Mexico jobs '
t.' that cuts to rural school budgets are more wide-reach- leges provide steady employment, tax revenues and - Film is,,the only significant growth area in NM's

ing than similar impacts to urban schools. federal grant and loan dollars that.come into N.M. in- private sector other than health care. .
"Each year, the chamber; as a business advocate, fusing monies into out local economy. - If a cap is instituted, films would line up for

goes up to Santa Fe taking a message from the Ru- "ENMU-Ruidoso is possibly being cut as a the allotted amount and other interested.films would
idosocommunity," said Sandi Aguilar,chamber ex- branch campus) although we think that's probably move on to other jurisdictions, A cap would reduce
ecutive director. . off the tablet Aguilar said. "How they determined the numberof'films in New Mexico and thus a loss of

'·'This year we're. focusing most on capital outlay. ENMU is 'a duplicate, I have no idea. We own the jobs, businesses, .support industries, and tax revenue.

I
~;..•.·.>.••. i:~~:~~:~.~;e:~~~sla~on., out thoere we re~l}y need to ~6::;;i;~Ollmen!is up and it's a big part of the . BOOkO;~~~;:;:~t;~~~ ;~~:L~~~~~:
.~ "This legislative session will be one of the most "Now we're hearing they want to cut the ENMU- Last Escape ofBilly the Kid.
,; challenging sessions in memory with' the legislator Ruidoso' budget by 21 percent; which would cripple - Oppose the elimination ofthe Tourism as Cab-
~, '. slashing spending across the state. The chamber's us, It's important we talk to ourlegislators about this." inetLevel Department.
'" top priority is to make our voice heard and to be cer- . The chamber opposes further cuts to rural schools - Tourism Is a $6.1 Billion industry and gener-

tain the legislators recognize theneeds ofourregion," which willhave a greater negative Impact on rural ates $764 million in tax revenues.vmaintaining the
saidGlenda Duncan, Chamber Board President. ' communities than urban cities that may have addi- largest private sector employer in the state

: . "The availability of quality schooling does affect tionalresources with respect to quality education and - In the past Tourism was.consolidated under the
,',~;()ur ability to attract and maintain businesses in our workforce.· , . Economic .Development Department. That model

~
:li community." " ' ,Areductionin funding would mean reduced staff, proved ineffective and inefficient, leading to the ap
\01>";" Regarding ENMu-Ruidoso funding, the Cham- 'classes and services. Not only does a weak school propriate establishment of a cabinet level Tourism
·1, ,. .•

:~~·ber is urging legislators to: . compromise our children's education, but deters. Department in 1991.
Y - Support the continuation of our ENMU-Ru- families from moving to the area thus reducing our - Tourism is the only industry 'that consistently

~L .. idose Community College with minimal cuts to the worker and tax base, Aguilar said. . . proves exceptional 40 to 1 return on taxpayer invest-
~/:,oudget; ; ~ The allotment fqr funds per, student has been de- ment dollars. That is, for every $1 spent advertising
~' . .._, ENMU-Ruidoso has maintained ia positive' creased to all schools three times ·since2009 and has're- New Mexico to tourists, $40 is spent by tourists in
, .growth enrollment throughout the turbulent economy sulted in a cut ofalmost $2.5millionto Ruidoso Schools, New Mexico.
~~" . . '. '

.Gilliland candidate,
if

.... ,NMUR position'S
By Eugene Heathman ' advancement to the ideasand plans the

tRE!pOrter' . . . • hcollege a~ddDr. Aldred h~lllveI in minI·dd
h·

.He
~) /"1 . 'asgreat 1 eas an goa s wou on-
,/ ", ..Q: Whatissue inspired you to run? ored to be involved ill:ENMU Ruidoso

',c/ , .. ' A~ My sons have been involved in. has a'really great Gateway system. The
:~5fiual classes with the high school and expansion of the film industry and col
>,:-eollege and I had a great appreciation laboration with the other ENMU' Cam

"."':~of the 'College for that.reason alone. puses in Portales and Roswell are other
hen I visited the college for different examples of things' I would' like to. see

,easons and saw firsthand better-what happen or continuation, of in the near
: great facility,we have and the needs future. I am very hopeful for more ere
hey have..Then.I got to know' some ativity in every area there is a need.

,of the staff/faculty and I had a much , Q: What makes you uniquely "
'better appreciation for them and their qualified for the position?
love for what they do and how hard At I offer a fresh voice" and vi- ._.•.
they work. I truly believe this c.oll,ege sion but have the experience and his-' .
is a huge asset to this community and tory with Ruidoso to take the, stability ,
will continue to be an economic asset of the past and move into the future

(to our area in many ways and I want to with new ideas and passion. I have 2
, be a part of seeing it succeed. SOilS and a daughter in law in college

Q: What will you do specifically as well as a kindergartener which give
to Improve the quality of education at .me a unique perspective reminding me

.'ENMU? " every day of the importance of educa-
A: As a member of the board 'I tion and our next generation. I believe .

!, would support everything we as a board. there is huge potential for our village
s would set out to accomplish and that is and that ENMU Ruidoso. is a vital and

our.responsibility as a board. My hope important part ofthat. I am grateful for
is to help bring more public awareness- the people that brought ENMU 'to this

, about what a wonderful college this is point-and ready to build on what is 3;1-
: and what an advantage it is to Lincoln ready the foundation of the college and

County and surrounding areas. I will be a' part of what I see as huge poten
; use my time, energy and efforts to bring tial in 'the future.
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LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S LOG

RUIDOSO POLICE REpORTS
The graffiti field derth Drive, Jan. 22, police broke up a partyin which calero,;an~22, afterhe attacked his girlfriend while
Graffitiwas reported at the Gavilan Canyon base- teens aged 15 to 17 years old were in the presence of the two were at a bar in Midtown. When asked why

ball field Jan. 24. Two metal storage containers were alcohol. Also present was Joshua Slaten, 19, ofAlto. he had attacked his girlfriend, Bigmouth stated she
. spray painted. ' The alcohol was dumped out and the juveniles were had told him "she wanted to break up with him."

More toilet terrorism . turned over to their guardians and referred to juvenile Bigmouth was' charged with battery against a
The public restroom located at Sudderth and Ea- probation. A criminal complaint was completed for household member and taken to' Ruidoso Police

"gle drives 'was again a target, Jan. 23, as graffiti was Slaten and he will be summoned to court. Department for booking, He was later taken to·the
found in the men's room and a toilet paper dispenser Drug arrest _ Lincoln County Detention Center.
hadbeen broken. Police arriving at a residence on the 100 block of Hefty shoplifting

Can't get in Upper Terrace, Jan. 19, arrested Bryan Avila, 22, of Apair ofsuspectswere observed walking out ofa
After attemptingto enter an apartment on the 100 Ruidoso for possession of marijuana mid drug para- store on Highway 70 with about $300 worth of stolen

. block of Monica's Court and chased away several. phemalia. Avila was taken to the Ruidoso Police De- .clothes, Jan. 23. The two had been seen inthe same
times, Jan. 23, Branson Lester, 24, ofMescalero, was partment for booking and later bonded out. . store the day beforeand were suspected of stealing.
-arrestedfor disorderly conduct. Lester saidhis friends TV taken. clothes then, as well. -
previously lived in the apartment he was trying to 00- A residence on the 10Q block ofDavis Drive was Break and enter
ter. He 'laterposted bond. reported broken into Jan. 22. A television valued at .A residence on .theAOO blockof Brady Canyon

Some party . $450 was also reported stolen.' was reported broken into, Jan. 3, with about $200
. After receiving a 'call that a juvenile female's Unchecked anger . of damage done to the door. Nothing appeared to -

friendswere consuming alcohol at an address on Sud- ·Police arrested Daniel Bigmouth, 24, of Mes- be missing..' - , I

Jan.218:30 p.m., Lincoln, Highway '100, . Esperanza, trespassing EAvenue, welfare check
- 6:~~ a.m., Corona, 300 block of· animal call 5:32 p.m., Carrizozo, 400 block of· 10:24 a.m., Alto, 100 block of Pee- ,

Ker Avenue, missing person 10:24 p.m., Alto, 100 block of Lit-East 10th Street, alarm . bles Ranch Road, welfare check .
. 8:59 a.m., Carrizozo, Magistrate tle Creek Hills, alarm. ' Jan.25· 11:30 a.m., Ruidoso, 200 block of

Court,unknown trouble . Jan. 23 5:59· a.m., Hondo, 28000 block of Carters Lane, agency assist • .
1:50 p.m., Ruidoso Downs, 800 12:10 p.m., Ruidoso, 590 block of Highway 70, larceny . 5:24 p.m., Capitan, 100 block of

block of SouthAvenue, CYFD referral' Gavilan Canyon Road, civil dispute 8:14 a.m., Carrizozo, 1100block ·of Carole Drive, anil'IDircall
1:56 p.m., Alto, 200 block of Ski 1:11 p.m., Ruidoso, -100 block of East Sixth Street, vandalism . , 6:48 p.m., Hondo, 100 block ofAI-

Run Road,fire Jaratt Loop, 911h,ang up' 10:33 . a.m., Carrizozo, Central. amo Canyon Road, disturbance
2 p.m., Carrizozo, 300, block of 4:35 p.m., North Highway 48, ;Street, fire 7:06' p.m., Rancho Ruidoso, 200

CentralAvenue, stolen/lost wallet .Otero County Electric, alarm . .. . 11 :20 a.m.,Alto, 400.block of En- block ofPaso Monte, harassment
6:48 p.m., Corona, 300 block of 9:20 p.m., San Patricio, 27000 chanted Forest loop, agency assist . Jan. 27

Ker Avenue, missing person returned block of Calle Don Felipe, aggravated. 11:58 a.m., San Patricio, 100 block .' 12:19 a.m., Alto, Ski Run Road,
. 7:40 p.m., Capitan, Capitan Ele- burglary. ' ofTaraTrail, animal call alarm

. mentary school, suspicious activity Jan. 24 . 3:57p.m., Ruidoso, 100 block. of 1:11 p.m.; Alto, Old Fort Stanton
Jan. 22 12:17 p.m., Ruidoso, 100 block of buckboard, CYFD referral . . Road, accident

8:42 a.m., Ruidoso, 600 block or Esperanza Road, abandoned vehicle' , '4:37 p.m., Hondo, Hondo Schools 6:08 p.m., Nogal;4.1 miles up No-"
Gavilan Canyon, animal call 12:40 p.m., Capitan, 100 block ofadniinistration office, harassment gal Caynon, unattended fire

7:57 .p.m., Capitan, Fourth .Street East Fourth Street, suspicious- activity ,J'an. 26 .8:01 p.m., Alto, 100 block of Lin-
storageunits, disturbance . . 2:51 p.m., Ruidoso Downs, 600' 7:14 a.m., Glencoe, Highway 70 colnHills, larceny' , .

7:33 p~m., Carrizozo, Highway block ofReyno14s Drive, CYFDreferral MileM~rker279,.~nip1al c~ll.., . ,~:041':m., Capitan, Capitan ,school
380, liquor trafficviolation 3:01 p.m.iRuidoso, 100 block of .' 9:16 a.m., Carfizozo, .1100 block of 'gyfu., larceny .

aI'·
-'l'ir~ I

. .- ----~.

~ ......., ...... -.-'c.-e "'-;'."'
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Wednesday is Ruidoso Day inSanta Fe
A contingent of Ruidoso areabusiness and civic and is one' of the most efficiently run branches in the "We've already got fewer assets than the urban

leaders will converge on the state capitol Wednesday State serving a community beyond Lincoln County; schools do," Aguilar said. "If they were to further
to bring area .concerns regarding state-wide legisla- - ENMU-Ruidoso is filling in for enrichment arid 'cut the budget for our 'Schools in Ruidoso, we simply
tion during "Ruidoso Pay in Santa Fe.': support classes for the Ruidoso High School which don't have the resources to make it up. The impact of

Among the issues identified by the Ruidoso Val- is having classes cut due to budget cuts at the public cuts is biggerhere and would result in weaker schools,
leyChamber ofCommerce.are the protection offund- school level. which wouldreduce our worker and tax base."
ing for,ENMU-Ruidoso; opposition of efforts to end - Higher education is critical for training for - Oppose the Film Incentive Cap as such ac-
tax breaks for film companies working in New Mex- health-care, science, technology, education and natu- tions would diminish our competitive advantage and
ico and the need forthe continuation to· keep tourism ral re-sources/industry jobs, including small business reduce economic growth in this emerging Lincoln

. as: a department in state .govemrnent, support through the SBDC centers, community part- County (and New Mexico) industry. .
Participants are also expected to ask officials to nerships and regional workforce initiatives. , - The film industry accounts for 10,000 direct and

protect stat~ funding for rural schools .on the grounds At a time of economic hardship community col- . indirect New Mexico jobs .
that cuts to ruralschool budgets are more wide-reach- leges provide steady employment, tax revenues and - Film is..the only significant growth area in NM's
ing than similar impacts to urban schools. federal grant and loan dollars that.come into N.M. in- private sector other than health care.

"Each year, the chamber; as a business advocate, fusing monies into our local economy. - If a cap is instituted, films would line up for
goes up to Santa Fe 'taking a message from the Ru- "ENMU-Ruidoso is possibly being cut as a the allotted amount and other interested films would
idoso community," said Sandi Aguilar, chamber ex- branch campus" although we think that's probably move on to other jurisdictions. A cap would reduce
ecutive director. off the table," Aguilar said. "How they determined the number offilms in New Mexico andthus a loss of

"This year we're, focusing most on capital outlay. ENMU is a duplicate, I have no idea. We own the jobs, businessessupport industries, and tax revenue.
Wefeel.there's legislation, out there Wf? really need to building, enrolhnent is up and it's a big part of the - Films recently-shot in Lincoln County: The
look.at," she said. community. ' - ~ , . BookofEli, Gamer, Into the West, MadLove, and The

"This legislative session will be one of the most "Now we're hearing they want to cut the ENMU- Last Escape ofBilly the Kid.
challenging sessions in memory withthe.legislator .Ruidosobudget by 21 percent; which would cripple , - Oppose the elimination ofthe Tourism as Cab-
slashing spending across the state. The chamber's us.It's important we talk to ourlegislators about this." inetLevel Department.
top priority is to make our voiceheard and to be cer- ' The chamber opposes further cuts to rural schools - Tourism is a $6.1 Billion industry and gener
tain the legislators recognize the needs ofourregion," which willhave a greater negative impact on rural ates $764 million in tax revenues, maintaining the
saidGlenda Duncan, Chamber Board President. ' communities than urban cities that may have addi- largest private sector employer in the state

. "The availability of quality schooling does affect tionalresources with respect to quality education and . - In the past Tourism was,consolidated under the
our ability to attract and maintain businesses in our workforce. Economic Development Department. That model
community.". A reduction in funding would mean reduced staff, proved ineffective and inefficient, leading to the ap

, Regarding ENMu-Ruidoso funding, the Cham-: classes and services. Not only does a weak, school propriate establishment of a cabinet level Tourism
ber is urging legislators tor. compromise our children's education, but deters Department in 1991.

- Support the continuation 'of our ENMU-Ru- families from. moving to the area thus reducing our - Tourism is the only industry 'that consistently
idoso Community College with minimal cuts to the worker and tax base, Aguilar said. .. proves exceptional 40 to 1 return on taxpayer invest-
budget;:' # The allotment .foJ funds per student has been de- ment dollars. That is, for every $1 spent advertisitig

_ ENMU-Ruidoso has maintained -a positive' creased to all schools three times since 2009 and has're- New Mexico to tourists, $40 is spent by tourists in
growth enrollment tliroughoutthe turbulent econom~ sultedin a cut ofalmost $2,5million to Ruidoso Schools. NewMexico~' ,

. Gray,' Ruidoso Bowling Center, All
Lathered Up, Back Door

Barney Rue's Sand And Gravel,
Dizzy Fridays, Dr. Coyne, House of
Kelham, Jerry Baber/Land and Sea
food Co., Karen Anderson

Kawliga's, McMinn Chiropractic,
Ramirez Bears, Ruidoso Fine, Jewelry,
Sierra Cleaners, Sky's the Limit, The
Adobe Gallery and Fine Jewelry, The
Wagon Wheel, Texas Club, Michele
na's, Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant, Alto
Cafe, Hall ofFlame,' Churrasco Flats,
Blue Goose Cafe, Willmon's Prime
Grill, End ofthe Vine.

,CORRECTION

"Imagine No Malaria" & Schlofzsky's
offer.you a "Lotz Better®" fundraiser!

. Schlotzsky's in Ruidoso will donate 15°k of '
sales to "IMAGINE NO MALARIA"

when you order any of our delicious sandwiches,
piZ%;as or wraps (dine-in or take-out).

TUES~AYS, FEBRUARY 1ST '& 15TH
, 2011

4 P.M. TO CLOSE
575.257.7811 • 2812 Sudderth Drive· Ruidoso, NM 88345

, In the Jan. 25 issue ofthe Ruido
so Free Press, some sponsors of the
Disabled Skiers Program's annual
auction were omitted from' an adver
tisement. They are listed below. .

Additionally, a story about the
program referred to people with dis
abilities as handicapped. The Free
Press regrets the error and in no way
meant any offense toward people
with disabilities. '

Terry Perrin - In Ka Hoots, Patti

Gilliland candidate
ENMUR position' 5
By Eugene Heathman advancement to the ideas and plans the

. . . . college and Dr. Alred have in mind. He
Reporter has great ideas and goals I would hon-

Q: Whatissue inspired you to run? ored to be involved iii: ENMU Ruidoso
. A:, My sons have been involved invhas a really great Gateway system. The

~.i,\..' dual classes. with the high school and expansion of the film industry and col
~ college and! had a great 'appreciation laboration with the other ENMu cam-

'of the college for that reason. alone. puses in Portales and.Roswell are other
Then I visited thecollege for different examples of things I wouldlike tosee
reasons and saw firsthand better what happen or continuation of in the near
a great facility, we have and the needs , future. I am very hopeful for more ere
they have. ThenI got to knowsome ativity in every area there is a need,
of the staff(faculty and I had a much, . Q: What makes' you uniquely
better appreciation for them and their qualified for the position?
love for what they do and how hard A: I offer a fresh voice, and vi- 't·
they work.. I. trol.Y.' belie.ve this COll.ege Sian. but have the .exp.erience and his- .
is a huge asset to this community and tory with Ruidoso to take the stability .
will continue to be an economic asset of the past and move into the future
to our area in many ways and I want to with new ideas and passion. I have 2
be apart of seeing it succeed. sons and a daughter in law in college

Q: What will you do specifically as well as a kindergartener which give
i to improve the quality of education at . me a unique perspective reminding me
., .ENMU? .. every day of the importance of educa

A: As' a member or the board 'I tion and our next generation. I believe .
,would support everything we as a board. there is huge potential for our village

, would set out to accomplish and that is and thatENMU Ruidoso. is a vital and
our.responsibility as a board, My hope important part ofthat. I am grateful for
is to help bring more public awareness- the people that brought ENMU to this
about what a wonderful college this is point·and ready to build on what is 3;1
and what an advantage it is to Lincoln .ready the foundation ofthe college and
County and surrounding areas. I will be a part of what I see as huge poten
use my time, energyand efforts to. bring tial in 'the future.
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ness! While burgers are cooking, cut
buns in half and lightly butter and toast
them. When burgers are done cook
ing, let them rest for five minutes, but
be sure to keep them warm; When it is

I

Sliders with Bleucbeese and bacon
Ingredients

2 # ground sirloin
. 16 slices ofbacon '

1 tablespoon kosher salt
1 tablespoon black pepper I

1 red muon diced
1 pint cherry tomatoes sliced
1 bag fresh spinach .
1 tablespoon fresh chopped thyme
1 cup bleu cheese crumbled
16 soft rolls .
2 tablespoons melted butter

Directions
In large bowl combine meat, thyme,

bleu cheese and mix well. Make 16
evenly sized meatballs' from mixture,
about 2 ounces each, and refrigerate.
Cook bacon in a large skillet over me-

-dium heat until crispy, then cut in half, .
Place bacon 'pieces on paper towels to i

absorb excess grease. In a large skillet
with ~ little butter, cook the burgers in
batches, turning them only once. Do not
press down on the burgers because this
squeezes out all of the flavor and juici...

.~ ...-

, RU.IDOSO FREE PRESS

Sweet and spicy chicken wings
Ingredients .

4# chicken wings
1 cup Frank's hot Sauce
1 ~cuphoney
1 cup flour
~ cup.melted butter
1tablespoon kosher salt
1 tablespoon black pepper
3 clove fresh chopped garlic

Directions
Separate the wings at the· joint

and remove the tips of the wing. Place

Fish Tacos

2 tablespoons cornmeal
1 ~ teaspoons chili powder
Salt and pepper to taste
10 com tortillas
""3 tablespoons vegetable oil

Onthe Town a~7i.~~~ •• ~~=~=~==~=~=··~·.~~=====_= -,-~,A~'

Spice up your SuperBouil party~

Directions
In a medium bowl add diced toma

toes, diced jalapenos, avocado, diced
onions, sliced green onions, sliced cab
bage, carrots sticks, juice from four
limes, chopped garlic, ~ teaspoon chili
powder, choppedcilantro, pinch of ko ...
sher salt, and the sour cream. Mix well

..

·Ingredients
2 - 8 oz. tilapia fillets
Slimes
1 cup green cabbage, sliced very'

thin .

Y4 cup carrot cut into carrot sticks,
1 inch by 1/16 of an inch, or you can
shred them with a cheese grater

1 roma tomato, diced
1 avocado
1 jalapeno diced and deseeded .

. Y4 cup diced yellow onions
~'cup sourcream
1 fresh garlic clove, chopped
Y4 cup fresh cilantro, chopped
1 tablespoon green onions
2 tablespoons olive oil
2tablespoons flour

The' Super and place in the wings in a bowl and wash your hands.
Bowl is this Sun- refrigerator. Mix together in a saucepan honey" hot
day. 1: pope your Now, mix sauce and chopped garlic and set aside.
team made all the flour, cornmeal, Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Mix flour
way,, but if they teaspoon chili salt and pepper and set aside, in a bowl
didn't, that's no ex- powder, pinch of mix the 'wings .
cuse 'to not throw kosher salt and with the melted
a, .party! So, here a .pinch. of black butter and then
are three recipes pepper and set lightly dredge

· to, help you feed aside.' Place 'the wings in. flour'
· all your hungry '" ;i,fi~/~ tilapia on a clean mixture. Shake
friends. ...~., plate and' squeeze off excess flour

The' first one the juice of one and place -. wings
is fish tacos, If you rune overthetila- on a cookie sheet,
have never had fish pia. Pour olive oil but don't over

, tacos, you're really in a medium size crowd them .be- .
missing out. Even skillet over medi- cause they' need
if you don't really urn heat. Lightly room to cook. '
like fish you will Brendan Gochenour dust the fish fil-,. Place wings in
love these. In this . let in the flour oven. Be sure to

. recipe I use tilapia, '. . .- and cornmeal and wash your hands'·
but you can use justaboutany fish you place in the skillet, You're just going to really good with
want to use, so feel free to experiment." lightly brown them on both sides about 2 soap and hot , '.. .
I know you will.love the other two reci- minutes on each side. Place the fillets on water after handling the raw chicken, . time to build the burgers, place spinach

·pes as well. So, enjoy! a cookie sheet-andput in a preheated 375 and remember, you're not done until c on bun, then burger, diced red onions,
Don't forget to check out my face.... degrees oven for about 15-20 minutes, youhave countedto 30. Thoroughly 'bacon, tomatoes, and then the-top bun.

book page, 'Chef Brendan', for. photo or until they just begin to flake when clean any area thatthe raw chicken was Hold burger together with a toothpick
tutorials and archived recipes. pushed on: around' .: with and Serve. .

W h i 1 e . an antibacte-
we wait on rial cleaner or If you do decide to host your own-
the fish to be bleach water. party'this year, the last thing you want
done, we will On the ito happen is' to have a wardrobe or a
heat the tor- stovetop, heat Menu malfunction. Be sure. to check
tillas up. In a sauce to a both before you have your family' and
clean skillet simmer, but . friends over!
over medium do not boil.
heat add a lit- -R'e m 0 v e
tle vegetable wings ,from
oil, not all' oven after
at once- just- -about 35 min-
,enough to coat utes and place
the bottom of 'in a clean
the pan. Add bowl. Pour
com tortillas , sauce over the
to the oil, but only long enough for them . wings, and then place them back on the
to become soft _·you don't want to fry 'cookie sheets and. cookat 400 degrees
them so much that they become crispy. .for 15 more minutes. Remove from
Just frythem enough so that they will be oven arid serve. _

able to hold all the .Note: If you desire your wings to
ingredients with- have-.more of a bite, add chile seeds,
out falling apart., chipotle, orfor the brave, habaiieros to
Place the cooked your sauce.
tortillas on a plate
lined with paper
towels.

Once the fish
is .done, it's time
to eat. Lightly
break apart the
fish and place on
a Clean plate. On
a com tortilla,
place a little fish
and top it offwith
the sour cream
salsa and enjoy!
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On the Town
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Mike Sanjku performs in Wendell's Res~

tau rant at the Inn of the Mountain Gods
.Resort &Casino from 5 to 10 p.m.

Tomas Vigil 'performs at Landlocked
Restaurant on Mechem Drive from 6 to 9
p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older songs
and jazz at Kokopeli Country Club in Alto
from 7 to 10 p.m.

K~raoke atThe Elks Lodge on Highway
70, next to the Ruidoso Emporium, at 7
p.m. with All For Fun Karaoke.

The House' Band performs at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive from
7t09p.m.

Aaron R.Lacombe and Company
perform at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from 9 to 1'0 p.m.

. Live MusicatWPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m.to"t :30 am,

Check oul our
e-Edition
TodoXI

F
· ~~p'UIDOSO

REE ·RESS
WeARE

on the WEB: 11

ruidosofreepress.com ~

Top stories end sports II

updated dailj.

Link to
I ronrobertsweother.com

for daily weather
updates and
live weather

broadcast video

Stir the water into the pan with the li
spices along with the sugar and tama- 11

Ii

rind paste. Bring to a boil, then sim- Ii
mer over low heat until the. mixture il
turns a deep chocolaty brown and isfi
thick enough to coat the back ofa metal ~}l
spoon. This should take 20 to 30 min
·utes. The sauce will be thin, but it will
thicken upon cooling.

Things to do ever~day

Ruidoso River Museum open at 101 Mechem Drive in the building which
previously housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum will be open from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m: Thursday through Monday. Admission is $5 for Adults and $2 for Children.

Smok,ey Bear Park is open in Capitan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park' is .
located on highway 380 (better known as'l18 Smokey Bear Blvd.] in the heart.

. ofthe Village ofCapitan and is open everyday ofthe year except Thanksgiving, .
Christmas, and New Year's day. Bntrancefees into the park are $2 for adults, $1,
for children 7-12. Children 6 and under are free. Smokey Bear Historical Park is
operated by EMNRD~Forestry Division. '. :

Si"mulcast Horse Racing at Billy -. the Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs .~
Race Track & ~Casino.Simulcast races are shown.live fromacross the country
,(lnd.betting windows are.open toplaceyourwager.Billy'sRace Book also serves
delicious food a~d has a fitll bar. Ifyou lovehors~ raciniJ, it is the place to go
everydaJ!.· . . .

201 Eagle Dr. Udi Bar-David, a renowned Drive from 7 to 9 p.m.
solo cellist, Artistic Director, Intercultural Aaron LaCombe Band. performs. at
Journeys, and member of the Phi·ladelphia Casa Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Orchestra, performs a powerful live pre- Mechem Drive froms'to 10 p.m.
sentation of solo.cello with pre-recorded

cello choir by Udi. Champagne recep- Michael Beyer performs older songs
tion and tour of Sanctuary On The and razz at Kokopell Country Club in Alto
River wlll precede the performance from 7. to 1b p.m.
and CD signing by Udi will. follow. Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
More Info: 575-630.,1111 Web: from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30 a.m,
www.SanctuaryOnTheRiver.com P"..,,...,..,~·"'---:'"--·-''SUNI)AYG~"~~..·......,.----·"--l

a~~~~~S~~:~~~~~~c~~~7- CNO~s"c~.;?f!~~~!~~.-:arty
fee from 2 - 4 p.m. . No Scum Allowed Saloon, White Oaks,

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- NM.TBA Web: www.nostumallowed.com
. dell's Lounge at the Inn of the

Mountain Gods Resort &Casino Bililythe Kid Casino Super: Bowl Party
Billy the Kid Casino, Ruidoso Downs Race'

from 5 to 11 p.m. Track..Great Food and DrinkSpecials, big-
. Mike Sanjku performs in gest and b~st TVs.in town. Door prizes
VVendell's~ .Restaurarrtvat the and party favors. More Info: 575-378-4431
.• Infi "~fthe Mountain Gods Web: wwwraceruldoso.com
Resort,&Casino from 5 to 10 Live Music atWPS in Midtown Ruldoso;
p.m. ..' . .

1i V
" "I t . from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 arn,

omas 191 pertorrnsat
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar ' .•e~.·B·OR· NU'~!~"RAYy<.7'. ." ""1"
on Mechem.from 6to.9p.m. r.c;;,,1'1 c. .., .,,__..1

The House Band performs Live Music 'at WPSin Midtown Ruidoso
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on M.echem·· from 8:30 p.m. tpl:30 .a.m.

Directions
.Heat the oil in a saucepan over

medium heat. Add the cumin seeds,
ginger, cayenne pepper, fennel seeds,
asafoetida powder, and garam masala;
cook and stir for about 2 minutes to re
lease the flavors.

3 tablespoons tamarind paste. Tamarind is a unique fruit that
tastes like a blend of dried fruits. But
it's not dried or processed in any way..
That's how it arrives to us straight from
Mother Nature. There are two kinds,
sweet tamarind and sour tamarind,
Both are sweet and tangy.

Tamarind can seem a bit weird. The
shell is dry and brittle and easily bro
ken. Once opened, you have to pull off
the veins. They look and feel a bit like
roots. .

Beneath the flesh of the fruit are
seeds, be careful- not to eat those. You
can either suck the' paste-like sticky
fruit or you can pull it off with your
fingers.

Sweet Tamarind Chutney
1 tablespoon canola oil
1 teaspoon cumin seeds
1 teaspoon ground ginger:
1/2 teaspoon cayenne pep.per
1/2 teaspoon fennel seeds -
1/2 teaspoon asafoetida powder
1/2 teaspoon garam masala
2 cups water -.
1 1/8 cups white sugar

r·"-·- ......·_--~-"-·--,·_~-·...........-'"...-.-----:'-,.--..---.--.-----,
! ,TUESDAY·· . I
I . ..•.. F"SRUARY f . .• .Jl
L~_~.~._-_·.-"---~--,-~~-----, -'-_.",

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
r~-.:'.-,~~~:-----:-:~r"'.O':-""""""'.-.~--:-:--.. ! :-.•:-':••,~"',...~:"--.":"--.,-,.,.....~

i>/' ...•..·....WeONE$PAY.. i<'J.•••.t._"· .. :.. "" ..'...,.F~B.'!!~Y.!:.~~.~_~i-. '..
Preschool Story. time every Wednes

day at 10:30"a.m.at the Village of Ruidoso
Public Library, On Feb. 2 bedtime stories
will be read by special guest Debi Lee,Vil
lage Manager, so wear your jammies and
bring your blanket, pillow and stuffed
animal. VERY IMPORTANT,to bring your
stuffed animal. They are going to go into
the library and explore while you listen
to stories. Then you will find out what
fun (or trouble) your stuffed animal got
into while you were at the pajama party.
Story time usually ends around 11:15 am.
Ruidoso-Public Library is located at 107
Kansas City Road, Ruidoso. Library hours

~~~.~F~w~i;~~~~i~ ~h~~~:~J;~~r~a~ .fG-~T----.IT ••·••••\·.-SA'fOllDA'(,.···.i.·.·····••·••••··.··-~·--.-7---'-l
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. htt·p·.·//www.you.s'eem.ore·.

j
· ···· ··· ... · , .FEIIBUJUIY$··; -.. .'. i. . . .' . '. • 1....~.. _ .. ,,;.,:.,,> ........................_._.p_,_,~.~..~~...._.:~_..~"-'-_'...,;....._'-'-...:.:...,..;.;!._..... l, ..;_.

corn/ruidosopl/ A Celebration of Beyond Borders
Farm,er's Market at SBS Wood Shavings Sanctuary on the. River, .

in Glencoe from 9 to 11 a.m, 6:30 p.m,

Karaoke with DJ Pete at Lucy's
Mexlcall Restaurant in. Midtown from
9:30 p.m. to dose. .

The Sterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive
fr~m6 to 9 p.m..

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ru
Idose from 8:30 p.m, to ~:30a.m.

j~'·;.::~:Ji~~(,~·"-·-~~~-"'0;~'!
J-,-.y;..:, ~;...~~'.'_.~_..",.,... ,~, ~ .... , ,__ .~~ •• _~ __~ _._ ~ ....... ,... ~. ,__~~ ~ ..... ii~ ~_ ...

Live Music at WPS In Midtown \RuiQ,oso !';v

from'8:30 p.m,to 1:3Pa.m.

t·.... '.. ;..... -: .::···>FRIPA\fT···.-·-·>·_-~~··..· .~ ..
[.. • .. .... fBIJltlJABY4. , ,

~'._ , .•.,."..... ... . .. " .,_,', .~.•' ....._~';.~, ........ __." ,_::< ••" ....'-~~ .~cJ;.,,;. __ ., ...,....~.....;, .~:.. ... , .•-.,~,_,,~,;... .;

CantinaNightatLaughing.SheepFarm,
1 mile west of.LirlColn,HWY :380, rnm 96,
from5to 9 p.m.Llve music\lVith guitar and
fiddle playIng Western Swing.

fA
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ed. I firmly believe in fiscal responsibility and, that
means taking measures to ensure that this money is
being spent appropriately and not wastefully."

Q. What makes you uniquely qualified for the
position on the RMS school board?

"I believe that 1 would bring diversity to the Ru
idoso school board. Successful boards are made up
of several different perspectives. It is those perspec
tives that create solutions that are agreeable to every
one. I believe that my extensive athletic background
combined with my business experience would allow
me to approach issues with a unique fiscally-respon
sible teamwork philosophy. My goal would also be
to remain approachable to the students and parents; I
would like to be their voice and for my actions on the
board to be reflective of their wants and needs.

RUIDOSO BUS STATION
138 Service Road • Ruidoso, NM

575·257·2660
~ftGre~houndBus

~II .• "'.~filmt ut":) .
.. (Authorized Dealer)

Western Union~,
(Authorized Dealer) MONEY TRANSFER

'Bill Pay: verizon, PNM, AI/tel, Zia Gas
Money Orders 69C

Faxing • Copies 10C

Featuring:
Teens, Ladies and

Mens Fashions
Sizes: 5, M,L, XL &XXL

Fashion clothing,
~ shoes& accessories!

Hours:'
~."l Mon-Fri, 10:30- 5

Sat,10-6• Sun, 11-4
2812B Sudderth

Ruidoso
575-257·9684

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Divorce, Repo, Bankruptcy, Charge-Ofts,

FirstTime Buyer? We canhelpl
All youneed is a down payment, valid

driver's license & proofof income!
LoweSt Interest Rates in New Mexico

EasyEasyCall- The Walking Man's Friend

"" 1301 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM

-'.••.-<-....'''.·.,;~aitd-·.II.·.>,.T..".,. 'fl.••.'.'.....'a.'.'i. n.·.. -, .' We wantyo2~:!~.!! act like ItI
.':"J·'~Q~l"'~"~I.,,:z,"-tI~~:,:,:;c.'i~11/:'-1\- :-..", ./ " '~~'-"~\7;>, .',
.' ... :'~1to~ilDmtta,fOltKQ!IlBJII£S,~gofiifK£S)r,';:,:. '!~~O / .. [TWO... . \-<00 1

.. ,"if ; , . ~. ~-~)?':'",\ I' HUNI:(RED ' ..... ",
" ,'~': 'POLIiARS' .

;-" ',,; ;,:.:>: ' I ,,"-."" .I
.;~".::~ :;~'.- :: Make your bestdealf then presentthis I

,~;~;;;,~~ $~""l" Icouponfor an additional$200 Off.or$200 I'
~-'::,::-~;;'5-:--S-~" . . towards your down payment
.....:-~.~~:';; I, .."::,~",~~ I Notgoodwith any previous purchase. I

~~~~. '~: $. ~J..lmit one cQupon per customer.' Mus~ ",' •D
• I' ~O(j present atthe time ofpurchase. ~~(J :;

'" .. ,~_..__..._~??~t!~~!1:_, .._.~ ~,.i
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"I would like to thoroughly review board policy in
order to find innovative ways to support our teachers in
the classroom. My goals would be to give teachers more
authority in L1}e classrooms. They deal with so many dif
ferent issues from bullying to the 'No Child Left Behind
Act,' and I feel that they maynot be given the adminis
trative support that they need. I believe that I would lend
a common sense perspective to these issues and more."

. Q. What is your position on the GO bond
and why?

"I am always in favor of anything that will im
prove the quality of education for our students. How
ever, I am also cognizant of the fact that these are
tax dollars at work. This is money that people in this
community have worked hard for. That is a big re
sponsibility and not one I would take lightly if elect-

• Tree Thinning +
Needle'Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Eagle Services
Steam Clean Chair: $29.95

Love Seats: $39.95 • Sofa $49.95

2 Rooms Cleaned $40
Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Repair

575-33'6-2052

-, Office: 336..2321
Cell: 937-0106

. wwwstagnerlandscape.com

liliiiiiiillJnr..." DISCOVER f1!II!IfI'~ ••:A#t. ,.,IWC" L..IIIIiIJ

, . ',' ,', LANDSCAPE SEAVICr=S' , " . .

Fabrication & Repair

257·4272 or 937·7774

ALL PRO SYSTEMS
Professional Carpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying
SteamJHot Water Extraction .

Odor Control Systems & more ...
- Fall Clean 25% Discount 

"QUALITYASSURED"

575-937-9080
Locally Owned& Operated

www.A11ProSystems.org

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivisiQJl ofStagner Enterprises, LLP

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

r----··-.- .--.... , ,' .- ..---'-..,....-..-..-~,1

~~-------.i ,T@~ILtli(CIe YfOJtlJJlFB.~ .1

.··fHJJE~~D fe;t\lLfL I
"-

·~7·~~~@&~9~~
W~WAIMf.if V©llUJfftB ~rulSBN~2

DOmperf,:;~ Roiicag6f,:; ,Sl,Jf:)p6rif,:;ion
CustomSecurit.y Door6, Gates .

Ironwork,CAD Design ,

ServinB JJncolnCounty :w"~'o. ;
575.354.9729 ..•..

I welawurx.com .' '. . ,
iLeif6ymoen, OwnerlFi3bricator •. ,.' ., :••. ....•..• -~_.. .~.. ..

CecilDavis Ruidoso School Board
Q. What issue or issues inspired you to run for

school board?
"Because I feel that the failure rate and dropout

rate is extremely high. Since I have lived in Ru
idoso. I have witnessed a time in our history when
the academic and athletic programs were thriving,
however in the past few years I have seen a decline
in both the academic programs and the athletic
programs, I believe that both of these programs go
hand-in-hand for the improvement of not only the
student body but the Ruidoso community, My vi
sion for the future of Ruidoso Municipal Schools
is to reach the maximum potential in both of these
areas."

Q. What will you be doing specifically to im
prove the quality of education at RMS?

•
www.rUI··osoreeress.com
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The New shop
2500 Sudderth Dr. #9
575-257-9834

Email:
thenewshop@valornet.com

. '013 M.ln Road· Buldoso, NewMexicosi1345
575~257·38Bl·Toll Frec:877-l11lJ.5440

ww....·.noisywaterlodge.com •John& Glendo Duncan

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street

575-257-2725
Open: Monday - Friday,

7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 ·1-808-937-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS & RANCH
~www.stroudinsuronce.com ~

GOLDEN

~ARN
EOORING

1509Sudderth Drive
575·257·2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575..258..5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

PosTALJlIUNEx:
Your Home Office4'J

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Emoil: poplus259@hotmail.com

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114 HortonCircle
575·257·5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

L.-- ---l..

Call 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
NON·DENOMINATlQNAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmissionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to Cable Co., 257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
Casa de Oration Comunidad
Cristiana .,
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. *AII Services are
Bilingual* -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane, Pastgrs
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out of Church
Meeting at the FlyingJ Ra'nch, 1028 Hwy.
48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie Gilliland.
Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem #11
Ruidoso 88345. 575-258-1388. Check'
website foradditional information:
www.c~urchoutofchurch.com.Keepin·it

simple ... Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257-9265.John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of Amarillo. Call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian Miriistries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 or visit our website
at www.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213 .
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361 ~

E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@/ycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Miracle life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e-mail miraclelife@ruidoso
online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(Ule)
Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie Price,
Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word of life Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711
'E' Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. UlC.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band OfBrothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe en
Cristo Jesus
located at613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973·5413

lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith at
575-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
ApostolkPentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant life.United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free home
Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho(ommunity Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner
575-437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya
575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship

336-4147,257-7714
Congregacion Hispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH I HEBREW
Kehilla Bat- TZIon &Hebrew
learning Center,lnc.
2204 Sudderth Dr.Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist .
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank.
Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White Oaks
and Third in Capitan. 575-648-2846
United Methodist Church Parish
Trinity -1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648
2846. Carrizozo.Johanna Anderson,
Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church of the Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center-in

AnENO CHURCH

AND

PRAY WITH OTHERS

~::~:w:~~
1:1:j:~::1:~:~1:::::::::::;~j;::~:[:[:j:;::' "Giveear to my words, 0 lord. con-
:::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::~:::::::. . .
::::::~:f:j::::::a::::::::::;:::::" sider m!l lIledllatlon. Hearken unto
l:~::::::~:i:l:i;l:i:l:l:~i::" the uolce of my cr!l, Illy King. and
::$:~::::::::::::::::::::~. .
~::::::::::::::::::::::., Ill!l God, for unto thee WIll I pra!l."

P,alms :' ,.,1

(jot! hears ant! answers prayers. but

not ('WI'YOIlI' knows how to pra~·.

Evon the Lord's disciples asked that

he teach them how to pra)'.

Attitude of tho individual is impor-

:;: rant ill prayer. Prayer is the oppor- .

iii tUlli(~' that we have to (!II God of ~,."
!=i 01l1' hll'""inl!s and gi ve thanks, It is t ."*. t'all opportunity to petition for help, ,j1<..

hut above all. hUI' hearts should be '31.:'.'.. ~'.' ... '. '.
willing lhat God'l> will be done. t~;

Prayer should be offered indivld- \;'
\ ..... ,-

ually and in groups. \\.

t

Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LDS _
Church ofJesus Christ lDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
(575) 317-2375 '
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website:
www.eclc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel in Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel of San Juan in lincoln
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The lighthouse Christian Fellowship
Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Inn
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of living Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES'
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,

Tht Olllflb It God's oppolnJetl llttlKY In tills "GIld lafspr",*~ !Ilt knawfltlte ofl!ls love
fot moo 0114 ofHiJ d'lIHIJ\d for /llIl\'Ilo IK~nd 10 Ihlllion br10,11:. hit Il1I,hbor. Wlt!I&llI
Ihkgtecodio. In Ihe Ion cf God. no ...tlnmtol or s~i.lr 01 wor ofllft wm 10'"
pus....rt and Ihe free40ms 'I<!lith we hold 10deor willlnt'filably JHrilh. !hertltr., lVen
fram °lelfish pollll .f vie., OIl. should !uppal!1M a.ullh '01 lhesake ollbowella"
.f him,,11 and hit1lll1lUy. layond thai. howmr, lYlly pllsan skOllld uphald and por·
"djMI. In the a.uI,h HteIll4 III.lls Ihe Irulh o~ul mlll1's file, deeth and delllnr: Ihe
Irlllh whith oleno .Ill sethim lree ,. live os• dllkl ofGod.

"~ . This c:hurc~ feature!ssponsored by these civic·mi'nded businesses andindividuals. . .

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso NM. For more information, call
Char Jagoe@257-1561
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoc. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist·
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just past
milepost 14 on H\'>!y. 48,between Angus
&Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70,378-4611
Randy Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mountain BaptistChurch
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Raptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'i Faith
Meeting in members' homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen, OFM
Our Lady of Guadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. fi48-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Corner w/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
of Christ)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road,258-4250
carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. Wof Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF (HRlst
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso,257-4381
Church of Christ -Capitan

ERICN. THOMPSONOIVNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

Buy- Sell. Trade- RareCoins
BullionSilver & Gold. FreeAppraisals

127Rio(Eagle at Rio) • P.O. Box 1242
800-628-3269·575-257-7597 .

email: ericet@Zianet.com

1~~.1
7:30-7 Mon- Fri· 8-6 Sat· 9-4:30 Sun

2815 Sudderth. Ruidoso· 575-257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofeaturing:Benjamin Moore Paint,
~ FullLine Brand Name Appliances~
IaIwww.viUageacehardwarelUldoso.corl)(J.!]

~Grone iD£
Funeral Chapel of RUidos~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

Southwest
Personal,

Fitness
103 El Paso Road
575·257·5902

'%typlace elseisjust agym"

General Contraetors

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln Coun.ty'"
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

www.ruidosopt.com

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC
106 Close Road.

575-257·2300

AEElECTRIC
Full Service Electrical Contractor

515-251-4546
24 Hour Service

Resldentlal , Commercial
Bonded & Insured
NM License #91583

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

MTD Inc.
575.258.9922

Whenyouhave
theopportunity,

we110pe youwilllisten
to ourradio stationsthat serve

listeners alloverSoutheastNew
Mexico and WestTexas.

BLUE GEM
at River Crossing

1:830 Sudderth Dr.

S7S·2S7·377~

RlJmOSO
SHAMRO[J(
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

PI575'256'6801 1216 Mec!Klm Of.' Ruidoso. NM80345
F:575'256'0803 VoWNJkCracken5HameGa!ieIy.oom

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy.70

575-378-4916 • 575·378·1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

TRUCK SERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

GIBSON&LEONARD
LAW FIRM

505 Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso
575·257-1010

Real Estate Contracts' Collections
Estate Planning .Family Law

LORI GmsoN JULIEANNE LEONARD

1086 MECHEM
RUIDOSO,NM 88345

(575) 258-9922

F
-/~pUlOOSO

REE RESS

The Hot Spot
2.610 Sudderth

575-257-2950
NEW MEXICO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruidosohotspot.com

~ MiDIr.c.
.....575.258.9922
NIIWS• TALK· TOURISM

Wilen youhavetheopportunity,
wehopeyouwl/llisten to ourradio

stations that serve
listeners alloverSoutheastNew

Mexico andWestTexas.

RfCREATJON VILLAGE
RV &MOBILE
HOME PARK

117 White Mountain Dr.
575·258-4568

Mountain Alarm
Systems & Security

107. Cree Meadows
575-258-5816

UL Alarm Monitoring
Email: mtnalarm@yalroo.com

A PINNACLE
lJ!lU\ll,~£M!lJIlD~

From Vimr First 'To 10ur Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 48• Alto • 575·336·7711
www.altorealestare.comPHONE 675-257-4014

FAX 575-257·1439
721 Mecham Or.

Ruld050. NM 00M5

A-1CARPET CARE
(p... . . '"

~q. Carpet & Upholstery '$
./9/19 Cleaning s~&

Water Extraction
24 HR.Emergency Service
C 931-0651 • 0 630-9027

OUR CUSTOMERS
I,W£ ,."£ Dlrf£!t£N~£

INALlOFUSI

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem • Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY
www.yesterdayantiques.com

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.
575-257-9535

Full Lunch &..Dinner Menu
Sundayeifternoon: Blues & BBQ

Open Mon-Sat, 11 am - 2 am
Sun 12 pm - Midnight

First Chriatiah Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull
~ 575-258-1490
Handa·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

CurrIculum • A4-5tarFaclllty
Accepting I} Weeka to12Yeara

OPEN: Monday· Friday. 1:30a.m. to5:30 .m.

J

1
.,
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Send-yourpersonal to:
personals@ruidosofreepress.com '

The Ruidoso Free Press wants to help.

For a limited time, we'll run your PersonalAd
.(up to 20 words) for free!

Individuals only. Mustbea resident ofNewMexico. TheRuidoso Free Press
reserves therighttoedit, categorize, revise, orrefuse anyclassifiedadvertisement.
TheRuidoso Free Press isnotresponsiblefor theaccuracy andcontent ofpersonal
ads. TheRuidoso Free Press will notbeheldliablefor anydamages arising outof
errors oromissions orfor anydamages ofanykindrelating toanyad.

onJy$3'
frr '1f to 15 words

Add a pIu;1-o frr only $S more
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otWid "
.You Mn'tk.t!fw uu)

bUJt1 loue}'ou. S6tUe"

~ ltrUU be MUte!
- secret: AdudYe-r

SIFIEDS

To the 6Mt fvmey

Ut the world!
HanyV~t

Day) Amy!
Love, BruceI

\"--' _..

To~

My Love, My Lift
AUI~k

t-oreoer with You
- cluu-tes

/

Community United- Methodisf CJllz'rc~l
220JunCllonRoad, Ru.dosc ,belllnJ Cu:r"r\wne Bake', & LcG'Qlle FutlE'a, C!'<I~ ,

Call2S8~9922 or stop by 1086Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display is Wed. at 5 prm Deadlinefor Classified Liners isThurs. at 5 pm,

rOO·. pifBLiClSPE(iAI~''''l [~"plfauCisI'E(jAf~"- i ClAL DISPENSER'S PERMITS:' ~ijMflqYM:mj=~=:~} ~~lM.Pl.qYM!N[=~.::~='=:l UNFURNISHED 2 BD I.1 BA ~6Q~APARTMENTRENTAL~:l OPEN AVAILABIlITY
L~:,:.J!QJJ(ES _~__,__"",-J L .RgIl.~E.~.. 'J .COPiesoford•.in.a,nce. 2011..-..04 are ~ T P k ~OUSE. washe.r, dryer and·A.. c. 1,...~lyR]LYt{fUJJ~.,_.1 1,2&3 bedrooms atLadera

.;» . fil • h'i~" f h·ViI·'·' . emnorarV ar s Fmced yard. Non-smoking. Small Apartments•.Please call for
on emt II QIII.~e 0 tel ag.e' . " - , _ .. ~ '. _,1~ pets ok, 1 year lease required. more information 575-378-5262.

WWF
'''' Clerk a'1dare aViJllable for pUbhc ~ Maintenance $650/month $650 deposit. Jo ....••... , ••..•••.... '" •.•..
4., review Monday. thr~ugh Friday =RUIDOSO=' .. ' '. Steele agency. 575-336-4700 1AND 2 BEDROOM apartments

5:00P~V~~;~~~~~;Yb;~~~~iP ~ Food & Fellowship ~e~een hthe fO~I~~mg r.elg~~' ~-$.c" Worker ;..:.........'. '. ;'::'.:_.:"::..':'~'.'.'.':,:._.'~. '._.._:'.:....·..·.:1·. Large 1&2. for rent. Unfurnished. Bills paid.
6:00 PM Worship -Infonnal. Comeas youare! usmess ours: : a.m.- : .•,.-~ , (250 FARMS, RANCH60R bedroom apartments, 575-258-3111

Enjoy the band! Beexcited byPastorTodd's"fonnat'" p.m. and 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m, Salary $9.00 hourly r__J.l\~J!/A~!t~~~l._..__ ,) longorshort . "" 'l'B~i;~~;)M'~Ni~s:.....
7:00 PM Youth Group. Bible Studies. Choir WITNESS my hand and theseal of ." : . . .' • . CAPITAN .- BEST 1/2 ARCE term/ease. $ $ h

Join us to bringbackan oldtradition'- Wednesday nightat church! theViII1)ge of Ruidoso this 1st day Apphc.atlons wJlI be accepted until ~OOpm .on VIEW LOT on corner ofMain and $450-$550/ month. Referen~~~R~2~::~~7-0872
........... ofFebruary.2011. Thur~d~y, February, 1~, 2011. Com~lete Job Bal1croft.Utilitiesandsepticcom- Convenient Village .
~O-LEGA(tiOIJ~ES'·~~·_~~} ~iQ~~~~AIti~TRt~iQi~~; (SEAL) de.~cnpt(on,and .applications -at •the ,vIllage .ot pleted.for 3BD home, landscaped /ocotio~,. Sc~,??/ Sys-~1t_AtlflQiIUlU'NliU~I':J

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO . ORDINANCE 2011-03: "AN RUIdoso,. 3l3,Gree Meadow~ Dr.RUl90s0, NM on drlpl Paved road, ready for emcWf5~~g9~s7once. ANTIQUE FURNITURE, col-
ORDINANCE AMENDING· THE ..)51 .' 88345. Phon~ 258·4343 or 1-87'7:700-4343: Fax home. MH okl $49,000.575-336- lectables and dinnerware, Estate

NOTICE OF ADOPTION VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO MU. Irma.~evme, CMC "'258-5848. ·W.e.ffsit.e. WWW.ruidoso_nm.goV•"Drun_15550r575-937-4553jewelry.CaIl575-420-7880
NICIPAL (:ODE OF ORDINANCES MUniCipal Clerk " Itll kot. '.' "E'EQ''E' I:J , • • • .. • • .. • • , .. • • • • .. • • • • .. • ..

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVHHhat the .. .• .. ,ree vrorl\fJ,ace ' . ~ .
Governing Body, Village of Ru- CHAPTER 26, BUSINESSES, VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO I,;;;;;;;;;;;o=;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;'~;;;;;;;;o==o=====~
idoso conducted apublic hearing SPECIFICALLY SECTIONS 26· HOUSEKEEPER :'~.--'- "--"~'j , .. -r-r:_~"·'·-....I
on January 25, 2011 at3:00 pm. 1,26-34,26-62, AND 26-70:' NOTICE OF ADOPTION Il~J\~At.l$mn.:...:c ,_~_.J

needed atRamada
in areglilar meeting and adopted Copies of Ordinance 2011 ~03 are NOTICE IS HEREBY G1VEl-t thatthe 575-378-1;99 All American '
the following ordinance: on file in the office ofthe Village Govemlng Body, Village~of, Rlh· . 2191 HWY 70 West Realty .
ORDINANCE 2011-02: ",AN OR- Clerk and are available for public idoso conduc,teda public hearing nextto Dennys. HOMES FOR RENT
D1NANCE AMENDING THE VIL· review Monday through Friday on January 25, 2011 at3:00 p.m ..... , ..••.•. , •...••..•..•..
LAGE OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL between the follOWing regular tna regular.meeting.and adppteq, CAPITAN, NM Large 1J3~ apartment,
CODE OF ORDINANCES CHAP- business hours: 8:00 a.m.-12:00 t~efollowing'ordinance: _ lice.nsed learning c.enter has Super Views s650
TER 54 LAND USE SPECIFI d100 500 mojS400 dep bills paid

. , , • p.m. an : p.m-» p.m ORDINANCE 2011.05:, "AN ope.n1n.gforfull time person. DU~
CALLY SECTIONS 54-99(0)(4), . d I Small 3 bd/l ba

( )( ) ( )() WITNESS my handsnd the seal pf ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR tiesindude curriculum. eveop- mostly furnished $600
54-100 ( 27, 54-100 D 4, the Village ofRuidoso this 1st day AN OPERATIONS'LAN FORTJlE ment,c1ass management, pUblic mo/s300 de.p
54-101(C)(6), 54-101(0)(4), of February, 2011. VILLAGE OF RUIDOSOPUBLI- relations and assistance> with
ANDS4-102(D)(4).· (SEAl) CALLY.OWNED PROPERTIES." after school hours. Must be well :~~4 bd/3 ba furnished.
Copies ofOrdinance 2011-02 are experienced in early childhood ",p6m~ in Enchant;d For-
onfile in the office oftheVillage IS/ Copies ofOrdinance 20-11-05 are development. Contad575-653- est hOOO mo/.lOOO
Oerk and are available for public Inna Devine,!:MC on file in the office oithe Village 4041 with referen(es.~ dep no lease/lTl<;mthJy
review Monday through Friday Munidpal Cler\( Clerk and area~i1iJble for public ;.: .. Call Frank"-at257-
between the following regular ' ., , H '.. • ..review MOIlday through .Friday'- ~m;lUli.~WMiTiQ.·SOa444·or 808~083 3
business hours: 8:00 a.m.-12:oo VilLAGE OF RUIDOSO be~een the .fol~owing reg~lar . WORERWANTS - for information,
p.rn.and 1:00 p.m.-S:OOp,m. NOTICEOFADOPTJON business hOUrs., 8.00a.m.~ ~2.00 ANY KIND OF WORK ,;!!; ..

:~~:~~~~:,= ~=~gH::~r:U:~~ ~~:g;~~=::~~ lD;:~:aalnlnit~:vi::2,~c7R~2t7S7~4~~le [~~:F···08RrLttE·~Als·~JjE~O·fR:RsEACL·tE~~:J
ofFebruary. 2011. 'd d d bl' h .

I osocon ucte a pu IC eanng ofFebruary, 2011. 7. PM to8PM CARRIZOZO 3 BD/2 BA -CLEAN
(SEAL) on January 25, 2011 at3:00 p.m. ••..•• " .......•..•.. " . . . . . LIKE NEW'I t f I d

lSI
ina regular meeting and adopted (SEAL) . n own, re pace an
the following ordinance: lSI SHORT HAUL CO. pellet stove. All appliances, AlC,

Irma Devine, (MC $40 hourly two men and trail- nice 1Z' x 24' workshoplstudio,
MunidpalOerk ORDINANCE 2011-04: "AN OR· Irma Devine, CMC er. We move, haul; and clean. carport, landscaped, RVParking
.....0 " ~ .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. DINANCE AMENDING THE VIL· Municipal Clerk Call for Estimate. $900+utilities 575-336-1555 or

VlLl.AGE OF RUIDOSO LAGE OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL " 4 ~ •••••• " ~ • 575-258-9112 ot57S-937-4553~
NOTICE OF ADOPTION CODE OF ORDINANCES (HAp· ~'. EmtY~NT .-,.-1 575-415-0935 .. '" ............•. , .•...• , .

fiR 10, ALCOHOLIC ·BEVER- HELP WANTED 1& 2BEDROOM UNITS,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the AGES, SPECIFICALLY SECTIONS KFC, a locally owned business, ••••. . ••. .. .. .. . . . ••. .. .. . •. . •. . . furnished.
Governing Body, Village of flu- 10-9, SECURITY PERSONNEL is looking for a full time shift su- PAINTED SIGNS, Fine Art, Hand- Central Ruidoso
idoso conducted apublic hearing REQUIRED AT LIVE ENTERTAIN- pervisor. Please come by our lora- Carved Miniature Rocking Horses. $325-$525/inonth
on January 25, 2011 at3:00 p.m. MENT EVEtftS WHERE AleO- tion at331 Sudderth Dr. toapply. www.bsworks.org.. References Required
in aregular meeting and adopted HOllC BEVERAGES MAY BE. Wage based on experience. " 575-354-9148 575~ 257-0872
the follOWing ordinance: CONSUMED, AND 16-12, SPE. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. c .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • , •••••

,,\
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Baseball in .Ruidoso? .
. ~-

I say it's about time
Last week, I met with An- career - Lfinally get to cover

drew Dunn, commissioner for pro ball.
the Pecos League, Debbie Jo ' True, it's developmental
Almager andRodney Griego league level, light years away
with the Ruidoso Parks and from the major leagues, but
Recreation ' pro ball is pro

~j~:~~ P~eddOT :~~s:e
ard Aguilar, paid to ply
director of the , their trade, and
Ruidoso Val- they're hoping
ley Economic the community:
Development will paymoney
Corporation, to come and
about the work .watch. '
needed to turn I'm hoping so,
the baseball as well. This is
fieldat White a first for Ru-
Mountain ' Todd Fuqua idoso, to have
Athletic Complex into a full- professional ball played in
fledged minor leaguepark, our village limits, and a good

I'm sure you've heard by baseball team can be a good
now that'Ruidoso is getting community builder.
professional baseball, and The season begins May
I've never been more excited. 10, and I encourage fans ofall
Baseball is the very reason stripes to come out. Even if
I'm even in the newspaper you're not a baseball fan, it's
business. It's the reason I con- agreat excuse to.get out and
sidered majoring in telecom- enjoy some sun in the spring
munications in college. It's and summer months among
the only sport I've played in the tall, cool pines.
an organized league. Baseball To order tickets and learn
steered my career choice. more about the Ruidoso Osos,

And now - 'more than. visit their website at www.
a decade after I began that ruidosos.com.See TROUT, pg. 23

.... Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Austin Trout, right, gets a jab in on sparring partner
Joaquin Zamora as coacn Louie Burke, cenier.fol
lows the action Tuesday at First Baptist Church of

Ruidoso Downs.
t , •

Prize fighter trains
in Ruidoso Downs
By Todd Fuqua.
Sports Editor

It's not often a fighter with a .chance at a world title makes
hIS way through Ruidoso Downs.

But that's what happened this past week, as Las Cruces na
tive Austin Trout trained at the FirstBaptist Church ofRuidoso
Downs, readying himself for a WBA Welterweight title fight.

The fight against Mexico's Rigoberto Alvarez will be Feb. 5
at the Arena Coliseo in Guadalajara, Mexico. Trout came to the
Ruidoso area to train at altitude. Ruidoso sits at just under 7,000
feet above sea level, Guadalajara - the capital of the Mexican
state of Jalisco in south-central Mexico - is just above 5,000
feet.

"

SPORTS THIS W~EEK: ",

P1ttP ,RESULTS, '.' "

Jan.. 25
Boys basketball

Mescalero 53,~loudcroft'50

Valley Christian 59,Hondo 47

Girls basketball

Ruidoso 63; West Las Vegas 58
Jan. 27 '
Boys biJIsketbaU

Mescalero 74,Carrizozo 55
, ,

Hondo 66,Corona 28
~'

Girls basketball

SPORTS
·Warriors rebound to beat NMMI
By Todd Fuqua .we can 4,0 that, we should do

well." ,SpO~Editor .
Cook was the top Warrior

TheRuidoso boys basket- with 18 points, while Shields
ball team, 'in need of a win af- added 14.
ter a loss to 'Lovington in their "Our goal was to keep
'District 4-3A opener Jan, 28, Shields to 10 points, so I feel
got the lift they needed with a . we did a good job there," said

,61-50 victory over New Mex-. NMMI coach Pilar Carrasco.
icoMilitaty Institute the £01-. "But we gave up too many
lowing night. wide open layups, and too
.... ' The. Colts (4-13) showed . many other scored when our
they came toplay early.crash- defense wasn't working."
ingthe boards and riding-the Loss to Lovington '
nifty moves.of Ethan Elks .as
he slashed-his way to the bas- ' The Jan. 28,62-42 loss to .
ketand helped.puthisteam.up the Wildcats saw Ruidoso fall

, behindearl~
6..2~alfway through the firSt The Warriors were down

"quarter.
.Elks ended up leading his 15-5 after the.first.quarterand

team with '15'points,although-never recovered They.played .
much better ip. the second half,

he wassitting onthe bench for:
'in.uchof... the'f6Urthqu.arter w.itli..•'.' . 'but it wasn't .enoughto make

. up,the deficit. ;' . .. ,
four f~~'s: MikeHill added~2), "It was aboutu8 no1·inak-.
pQintsforNMM1.'~ ing-the shotswh..'.en we'had the
. .R:liidoso '00.;10) stayed ." '..'; . .... . . ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free fre!ffi. chance," said Ruidoso boys

.close inthe first quarter thanks " '. Ruidoso s TitoMontoya, right, tracks-down the ball eoach Dennis Davis.vWewere
to' three pointers by Terrence , just-before it goes outof.bounds while being pursued also shooting too early, not pa
Shields .andJsmail Cook,as .by NMMl's Mike Hill Jan. 29 at Ruidoso High School. .tient enough onoffeuse.::
the Colts clung to a 14-13lead ' ' ., . '. . "Defensively, we did OK,"
arthe end of the first quarter..' night," Davis said.. "Getting before getting the shot they he added. "They scored most-

The Warriors opened the. back into it, 'after the rough wanted. .'... . -Jybecause we tumedthe ball
second period with a 9-0 run game last night was difficult, Ruidoso also' held onto over or they'd, rebound on our

. that gave them the lead for., and NMMI did a good job the ball better than' it had the missed shots and score on the
good. making it hard. to execute like night before, not committing' other end because we didn't

That doesn't mean Ruido- 'we'd wanted.· But·. we· kept' any unforced turnovers until .get back fast enough.". . ,
SQ coach Dennis Davis wasn't plugging away and; took the there were 14 seconds left W . Ismail Cook had 16 points
sweating. Ruidoso showed the lead."" .' . . the first'half . "to,' ieadRuidoso, while :rer-
effects of playing a difficult A' deliberate offense by "The kids were conscious- renee Shields scored 11points.
game .against Lovington the the Warriors was the key, as ly trying to control the offense Robert Perez led the game
night before. ,they ran through set plays more, and it's always good with 23 points for Lovington

"Everything was hard to- sometimes three or four times to see that," Davis said. "If (11-10; 1~0).

Feb~l

Carrizozo 59,Mescalero 52

Hondo49,Corona 22

Capitan 47,Dexter35
·Jan~28 .
Boys basketball, ,

Reserve 69t,Cprona 33 .

Lbvington 62~ RUidoso 42
Girlsba~ketball .

Reserve 47,Corona 30 ..

Lovington7.5,.Ruidoso63

Jan. 29
Boys·basketball .. .,' '.(
HondQ.54,CarrizQZo44 "

Ruidoso 61,New MexicoMilitary ,

Institute 50 .

Girls basketball, .

,Carrizozo 43,Hondo28 .

. Boys basketball

Carrizozo at Cloudcroft, 6 prn,

Lake Arthur at Hondo,7 p.m.

Coronaatvauqhan, 7 p.m. .

Capitan at Mescalero, "7:30 p.m.

Roswell at Ruidoso, 7:30 p.m,

Girls basketball

. Carrizozo at Cloudcroft,4 p.m,

Lake Arthur at Hondo.s.p.m,

Corona atVaughan,S p.m.

Ruidoso at Robertson,S prn.

Capitan at Mescalero, 5:30p.rn.

Feb. 3
Boys basketball

Vaughn at Hondo,7 p.m•.

Girls basketbail

Vaughn at Hondo,S p.rn.
Feb.4~

Boys basketball

Portales at Ruidoso, 7:30 p.m.

Haqerman at Mescalero, 7:30 prn.

'Gateway Christian at Capitan, 7:30
p.rn,

Girls basketball

Portales at ~ui~oso, 5:30 p.m,

Hagerman at Mescalero, 5:30 p.m. .

Gateway Christian at Capitan,5:30
. p.m..

Wrestling .
I

Ruidoso at DemingTournament,
8 am,

Feb. 5
Skiing

Ruidoso youth team in ~outhern

\ Series at Flagstaff, Ariz.
Feb. 6 '

(Skiing

I. Ruidoso youth team in Southern
I .
~(Series at Flagstaff, Ariz.
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Lovington too much for Lady Warri~rs
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

, The District 4-3A season began on a down note
for the. Ruidoso girls basketball team Jan. 29, as the
Lady Warriors fell 75-63.

Ruidoso (14-7, O-~ in district) kept things close
throughout the first half, trailing by just four" points
at the break. But Lovington (i6-.6, -1-0) opened things
up in the third quarter to put too much distance for the
Lady Warriors to overcome.

"We just had .3;. mental breakdown, I think," said
Ruidoso coach Julie Montoya of her team's third
quarter COllapse. "It was frustration,"

That frustration' came about .partly because of
fouls and .foul shots. Lovington was 25-33 from the .'
charity stripe, while the Lady Warriors were only al
lowed to step to the foul line five times in the entire
game, and made three ofthose.

"I tried to keep them focusedin the second half,
and they worked hard and believe in each 'other;"Mon
toyasaid, "But it's frustrating when you do everything
you're supposed to and it just isn't working out.' ..

MysticaPerez did the most damage for theLady
Wildcats, lighting up the scoreboard for 30' points.
Cori Haley and Kenzie Black each added t3 points.

Lyndsey Saenz had 21 points to lead Ruidoso,
,followed by AbrianaHerrera with ·14 points and Syd
ney.Gonzales with 12.. ,

Strong showing against Dons
Atthe end ofthe first quarterJan. 25 against West

Las Vegas, the Ruidoso LadyWarriors found them
, selves down 15-9 after a three-pointer by Brianna
Montano. By the end of the game, they had earned a
63-58 victory. _ '

. "It was good to win this one," Montoya said. "We
made somemistakes down the stretch we have to take
care of, but we'll be able to learn that now that we've
faced it in a game." .

Ruidoso had its hands full early against the Lady
Dons. West Las Vegas held the lead until a layup by
Gonzales gave the Lady Warriors a tenuous 1.8-17 ,
leadwith 5 ;53left in the second quarter, and the teams
traded leads Before a layup by Herrera tied things up
at 27-all at the end of the half. Todd Fuqua/

Herrera ended up leading the game with 24. Ruidoso guard Sydney Gonzales, left, looks for a teammate to pass" to as West Las Vegas
points.anost on well-timedlayups in transition. Lady Don Megan Martinez defend Jan. 25 at Ruidoso High School.

That-transition game is what gave the Lady War- " ' .
riors the-lead for good in the third quarter, After trad- Montano, who led her team with 18 points, 'quarter. ,
ing buckets with the Lady Dons to open the second " But a three-pointer by BrittanieVega put some "West Las Vegas was taking-advantage of that by

, half, Ruidoso went on a 6-0 run. distance betweenthe teams, and the Lady Dons never attacking the basket and getting layups to keep things
The lead could have been bigger had the Lady got that close again, . interesting. I,

Warriors been able to.make a few more.easy layups That doesn't mean Ruidoso wasn't sweating in ~'We were a little jittery, but were able to pick it
or putbacks during the run, andWest Las Vegas was the fourth quarter. TheLady Warriors got into foul up in the second half," said Saenz, who had 10 points

. able to get within a point on a pair of free throws by , trouble and had lost' Gonzales to fouls in the' third in the game, .while Vega had 18. '

, . L.. . l.~l ~' ...... - '" - ~

Bowling....,.. Ruidoso B~wling Cen~er; . .\. ..: .. . . .,..... .. . . .' .
, . " , ,':, A

Buckner Electric 5 7 830 195 Down'sAuto Rep 5 7 644 175
GSVTitle 5 7 942 105 455Rockets" 5 7 475 '327
Down's Auto Repair 4 8 953 84 Even Par 4 8 693 130
Ruidoso Bowl 3 9 1003 50

Wedhesday Mixedteam standings,week 17of32
Name. Won Los.t, Avg Hdc::p
Western Auto 11 1 730 111
Philand Girls ':, 9 3 636 182
ComicRelief 8 4 50S 301
Ruidoso Bowl 6 6 785 47
Evan/sTeam 6 6 571 241
Parts &Trash 6 6' 575 236

Tues~y SeJ;1ior team standings, week 20 of ~2 Old Farts & A Kid 10 6 733 97
Name:" , . Won Lost" 'Avg Hdcp KnightRiders 106 537 271
Twisted Sisters . 12 4 649, .,,171 PioneerBank. 7 9 525 283
LartyLarry's 10 6' 664: 151 ,Rhino-Rose 6 TO 619 198
-Sus Arniqos ~, "1 629 188 Energy 2Spare' 5 11 592 221
OldTimers 9 7 I, 541 267"~Wild Ride 1 15 454 346
TheWho? "8 -, ~ ·603 >212 " ;::.. ,
MisfitBowlers 7 9 596 21T 'Season highscores ,
SeriousNot 4 12 601 218 Handtcap series - 91d Farts '& AKid2688, Energy 2
,. " Spare 2628, PioneerBank259(J,..

Season high score~: , : 1 .' • Handicap game- Knight Riders 1008, LivingEner-
Handicapseries - MisfitBowl~rs2718i Serious,Not gles 997; Rhino Rose 933. . .
2702, Sus Amigos2672. Men's handicapseries - AndrewRamirez 756, Eti-
Handicap game- tarry Larry's 952,TheWho? 947, enneTurner730;Ronnie Wright727.
Twisted Sisters 942. .' " Men's handicap game - Tom Douglas 289, Gene
Men's handicap series - Jim Clements 781, Tom Nitz279, MaxClmaron 279.
Douglas 746,Richard Dixon741.' ,. Women's handicap series - Diane Willoughby700,

J Men's handicap garY1e~ Rkhatd Dixon299.JWayne Lucy'Servies 700,Millie Cimaron 690. .
Viitahan 284,JimClements, Larry Caywood 281. Women's handicap game-ParrrB~rnard 284, Brl-
Women's handicap series' ""': PatTownsend 727,,,,annaVelasquez 274, Christina Wa11271.
Rose Bivens 713/ Lucy Servles 712..., .' "lndMdual"hlglt av~rage$ , .

. ,Women's handicap game - Ursula Eckersley 295, " Men .; Tom. Douglas 212.22, Gene Nitz 201.43,
Lucy Servies 274, PatTownsend 27a.: ' ,.RonnleWright 189.37. Women - Pam Bernard
'Individual high averages . .'. <:> 170.9S,Lucy Servies 159.7,.Irene Pawloski 132.85.
Men- TomDouglas 21 5,2,3"; cqene'Nitz202.56,H~i! Most improved average
ry Allwein 181.89. Womei;l':l..ucyServies 160.(\,8~ Men-Torrl,OQuglas+W.22,RonnieWright+10.37,
DonnaVitanen153.05, P,atT()whsend,147.~9., .-jJi RonnleBlder +SA2;'Women - Millie, Cimaron
Mostimproveda'l:er~ge >' .;'" ,'.~ '-~'!, +5.B5,DianeWill~ugnb5'+3~7,PamBernard+2.98.
Men"'Larry Hindes +21,57,Jitl'i Clements+f736,; , __ I' ' "

Richard 'Dixon"+16.39. Women ..;,. Rose·alYens.W'edn~sday Men'S teamstatldings,week17of 32
+16.55, DonnaVitanenor-11.05,JanWilson+10.68. Nam~ Won Lost Avg Hdcp

• • .-. - . , '.. The~ids , 1().; 2 696 317
TuesdayMixed team standi~gsl~eek20 of g2 Western Auto 0" 9 • 3 1009 49
Name Won Lost . ,f!.vg HdCf~ -h\sidhers • 9 3 908 126
Homles 14 2 584' 229' Ph'lPricks 1 5 897 136
Living Energies 11 5 575 ," 237 . Kannady's Bookke 6 6 ' 860 168

. i, Season high scores
Seasonhigh scores Scratch series - Ruidoso Bowl 2538,Down's Auto
Scratch series -Western Auto 3257, ~own's Auto Rep2270,455 Rockets 1656 ..' . '
Repair 2993,TheKids 2360 Scratch game ~ Western Auto 890, Phil and Girls
Scratch game- RUidoso Bowl1114,GSVTitle 1063 720 •
Handicap series - lnsldhers 3463, Kannady's Handicap series - Even Par 2682, Evan'sTeam 2670
Bookke 3388 Handicap game- Comic. Relief 965, Parts & Trash '
Handicap game- Buckner Electric 1231, PinPricks 917 ' ,
1184 > Men's scratch series - Jim McGarvey'740, Gene
Men's scratch series - Hans Dubay 788, Richard Nitz686
Guevara 744,Sean Kernohon 729 '. Men's scratch game - Virgil Reynolds 278, Bob
Men's scratch game-Jim M<;:Ga.rvey 300,Tih1Vega Layher 278, Daniel tee 645
300,Evan Reed 279 ' .,' Men's handicap series - Tom Douglas 733, Joe
'Men's handicap series - John Cardone 794, Joe Shafer 720,RickWood 705
Sosa 771,MaxClmaron 769 Men's handicap game.. Evan Reed 280, FloydGa-
Men's handicap game- Floyd Ganaway 303,Ron- naway274, Dan Roller 274 ,
nleWright 303,Ron Slaten 296 Women's scratch series - Crystal Ingle 597, Jean
Individual high averages . Fanning 498, ShelleyMcGarvey 484
Men - Tim Vega 222.61/ Jim McGarvey 221.29, Women's scratch game":TJ. Romero 226, Elisa De-
Richard Guevara 214.43 herrera 206/ ConnieReynolds 204
Most improved average Women's handicap series - KimPortio722, Janice
Men -Evan Reed +18.71/ Jim McGarvey +16.29, j Wood695, Tracie pevenger 694 ,
Ethan Myers +15.98 Women's handicap game - Pam Bernard 267,

Nancy Sturgeon 253, Shelly Layher 246
Individual high averaq,es
Men - Jim McGarvey 224.10, Virgil Reynolds
209.74, Gene Nitz 208.12. Women - Crystal Ingle
168.6, Parn Bernard 163.47,TJ;Romero 156.72.

, Most improved average
Men - Floyd Ganaway+18.67,Dan Roller +11.96,
Tom Douglas +9.47. Women - Kim Portio +10.13,
TradeClevenger +8.18, Nancy Sturgeon +6.83.
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Fro~ page 21
stinct is coach Louie Burke, who has
been iu.volved with Trout's training
since he was 10:

"He's had other amateur coaches,
but I was always'around," Burke said. "

When asked if Trout was tired of
having Burke coaching him, Trout all

swered - with a wink: - "Yeah," just be
fore stepping into the ring for a round'
of sparring with Joaquin Zamora.

..

~O:~i~~keepCapitan'.s patience pays off
By Todd .Fuqua 'By Todd Fuqua and moved the ball well," said Capitan
SporbfEditor ..':SpprtSEditor coachJohnDevine. "Wehit our shotsand

-c > ';~~,,' '. ." • , • werefinishing the play, whichwe weren't
'Hondb'§" .girls basketb~ll team ...•. ~". ';. CAPI!AN ~. TheC:apltan Lady.rt- doing in the beginningof the year."

, had been ona tear of late, winning "........ gershad nme days offs~nee the lasttime. Kaitlin K.eaton was the biggest ben-
four games in a row, includinga~>'.. they. I've.n p.layed a.game, butwhen the I'ficiary. of the Lady. Tl.·ger.offense. She
49.22 District 3B win over Corona . ..j took tli,eC?urt against Dexter.. Jan. 27,. consistently found herself open under-
Jan..27. About the only thing that ... "1 you nev~rwould have known It., neath and poured in 20 points to lead
could derail them was a team that.+ Capitan opened the game with an" the game.
was even hotter. l t8-Zrun andneve~Jrail~dina47-35 vic- "I saw the basket better, but that's

That teamis Carrizozo,.and the . ory over the La~y Demons. . because I've been going against coach
Lady Grizzlies' ran their win streak .The Lady TIgers (6-8) had a 30-14 Rebecca Gonzales in practice" Keaton
to eight after. a 43-28 win over lead at the elld o~~he ~st half, but Dex- ,said. "She's big and'really str~iig, and I
Hondo Jan. 29.' ' . ter (6-..15) started, sconng better after the learned to be strong underneath."

The Lady Grizzlies '. streak be- b ak. h S' k . ' re '.. About the only time the Lady Ti-
gan m tl e .·1110 ey Bear. Tourna- . The Lady Demons were also ~old-' gets weren't scoring was at the free
ment ill Capitan at the beginning of ~g onto the ball. better. O~ their 29 throw line. Capitan was 2-for-10, from
January, and the streak Includes a Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePree glveawa.ys, only eight came 111 the sec- the charity stripe, and that is what al-

.59-52 win over Mescalero Jan. '27.', Dexterforward Sydney Parker, ond half. I 'd D' tt t . li 1 ' 1
"Our' defense reall t oned , ' '. .,.... . owe. exer 0 get a tt e c oser near
,'. ,.' ' "y .s eppe center, is squeezed by Capitan But for allof the pointsthey were the end. '

up," said Carrizozo. coach Billy " defen..ders DustiRae Eldridge scoring C . ita b k ith b k. P~ge.' "It was about being funda- :JI , ': apt n came .acs WI -ouc - Silvia Mediano led the Lady De-
. mental and rotating, trusting your. (15)andJantie Fields 1an.,27 at ets ~~th~rrown. '. mons with"13 points, while Sydney
teammates." . Cajiitan~'. On offense, we were more patient Parker-had 10.

,'Mescalero was able to '~core G' ." I· ' . ,... It' . Ch''. ~ .' . " .
::~o~:c~~~e~a~;~~~B f~~Zle%claer; .. i.mers and Eagles improving
lowed them to pull away. _ .~y .' 0 Fu,qua , '. Chiefs,keeplmprovmg game, jumping out on them and daring

"They were ahead by' two .at Sports'Editor CapiZoz()'~,loss to Mescalero was ,the~ to catch up. They had their runs,
the break and up by as much .as six '. The Carrizozo boys and, girls teams particularly eye~?pening, as the Chiefs but ltv:rasn'tenou~h." ,".' , .
in the second half," Page. said. "But " have been going in opposite directions now have five WIns on the sea~on., ~odfrey Cordoya. and Tahari Kay-
our fourth quarter defense really the past week. The girls are coming off The Chiefs. (5-13) ~a~e ~on,their dahzmne had .14 pomts',each to'"~~ead
turned it around for us:" , back-to-hack wins over Mescalero and last two games m a row, includinga 53- Mescalero, while Aaron Kaydahazinne

Kristi and Shelley Gensler HOlido, while the "Grizzlies have lost . 50 defeat of Cloudcroft Jan.25. had 12. . .!-

had 12 points each for Carrizozo.' four in a row andsix.of theirlast eight. Mescalero also narrowly lost to ~gainst Carrizozo; 'Cordova ,got
Stephanie Zamora added l.l. . . Carrizozo '8 latestjsetback was a Foothill High, a team that scorched the several offensive rebounds' and poured

-' ',Valerie Garcia was the game's 54-44 road loss to Hondo Saturday, this Chiefs to start the season, in 25 points, while the Kaydahzinnes
top scorer with 15 points for Mes- .-a'.(ter a 74..55 loss to Mescalero Jan. 27. "1 think that game woke us up, to and JuliusMendez all had 13 points

, calero, while Ardis Holderhad 1'4~ ..- :~/' '..."We've been ¥ssing' a lot of easy. show how much 'we improved," said each. '. ". .'
After .spotting:Hondo a '13~" shots.and. we've got 'to make those If .~~sca1el'o coach Mike Torres. "At Marshall Ventura was the' only

lead in the firstquarter Jan. 29, the we're going to win,"',said Carrizozo Cleudcroft, we, played our type of Grizzly in double figures with 19.
LaOY Grizzlies brought the hammer ,coach Billy Page. "We were getting ~-TI liJlY .• ' ·.·~.=-.H ..... I... .., r-.")"Vi~¥M"';.:/:' ..)!l~
down in the second quarter, holding guys open.rbut just couldn't make 'the .~," PI t., ';-'i:;Ji~~:;;"~It" IF .. as d. jl ..... ~ir,.·:";:~:-';..\.I::.::....-....?;;i
the Lady Eagles to zero points in the shots fall." . , '" ,.' >"~ ",,;: ,~><'. ,j I ~..q¥.J~.~~ . 11)j .It'r.,.,"!,<. 0;-., ... . '-.,-

period. . Saturday's game was a rematch of
. ."We got into foul trouble, and a 69-43 win by Hondo in the Mescalero
had to go to the bench' early," said Tournament near the beginning of the
Hondo coach Brad Holland. "After season. Page said his team did better
we got into ahole, we just couldn't the second time.around, but a .lack of
catch up. We're not.very explosive scoring in the final period ultimately
offensively." sunk the Grizzlies (9-9).

ValeriaLerma had seven points . Mark Vigil had only 13 points to
to lead Hondo 01-7), while Felicia le~dCarrizo~o, followed by ~avi Nash,~· ......,: I >

Chavez and Chanci Lopez were WIth 10. LUIS Montano was. the top 1 .'
held to a total ofnine points. . SCorer of,th,e game for'Hondo, putting

Kristi Gensler again had 12 -, in 16, while.German.Lerma had 1~~'
points forCarrizozo. ShelleyGensler Andrew Padilla and' Billy Candelaria':
and Zamora each had nine points. ' , had eight points -each'for the Eagles

"That was our night," Holland (10-8) '. ..
said. "We defended pretty well, but Hondo coach Brad Holland said his
turned the ball over entirely too team struggled'in the second half, mak-
much to win the.game.'? ing it "closer than it should have been."

Hondo's game against Corona "We didn't shoot the ball particu-
was a very different situation. 00-. lady well, but us i':llllPipg out in front
mez had 12 points to lead the Lady of them to .begin with got us th~. win,','
Eagles (1-0 in district) and Lerma Holland said, . '
had lO.·Cassandra Sanchez and Al- ' It waS Hondo's.. second win in a
lysanpe Hney had six each for the royv, ~aving beaten Corona 66-78 in 3." ,-""..,.....".".p...

Lady Cardinals (4-8, 0-1), while DIStrict 3~ .matchup Jan~ 27. ~pntano
Taylor Huey had four. had 14 ,pomts and Lern1~ 9 pomts for

the Eagles (1-1 in district).

Trout - who was the New Mexico
I state champion, .U.S. nationat' chatn-

,;"

pion and waS an Olytnpic boxer at the
2004 gatl1~s in Greece - is going after
his first 'professional world title.

"I will be nervous, there would be
something wrong with me if I wasn't,"
!'rout said. "But by the time I step.irito
the ring, pn be running on instinct."

Helping him hone that fighting in-
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were dearly 'about a shift from old to new:. .
"I believe that the Ruidoso school system parents

were ready for change," he said. "Twenty years is' a
19n9 time to serve on the schoolboard and (it is) very
admirable for Mrs. Lutterman to have donated her time
.and energy for such a long period. But I believe it is
time for a fresh perspective and evidently so did the
voters." ,

FrankSayner, who served for 12 years, was defeat
ed by Devin Marshall by a vote of297 to 222. Sayner's
seat, Position No.4, was also the only race that had
a third challenger, Fred Clark Romero, who drew 153
votes.

"Well, in my case, I'm a little disappointed with
the outcome, but Devin Marshall is agood person and
I'm sure.she'Il do a fine job. She'sa nice, bright young
lady," Sayner said.

As for change, Sayner said he felt "that could be
the case' andmaybe-that'sa good thing. With the large
turnout we had (9.5 percent ofregistered voters), may
be that's what the community was saying ... it's a time
for some new faces on the school board. But I have-no

See ELECTION, pg. 4

from storm
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Area still recovering

. ,

By Eddie Farrell the,full support ofthenew board.
Lutterman, whoserved on the board 20 years, was

Reporter . defeated by challenger Cecil M. Davis, who bested her
.. "Change," according to RhondaVincent, the only. by 80 votes, 379 to 299.

one of four incumbents. on the .Ruidoso Municipal "This will certainly be a big change for me," Lut
School Board to win re-election Tuesday, is "not neces- terman said, "but I think this new board will be just as
sarily a bad thing." , good as any board 1 served on over the past 20 years."

, Good or bad, there can be little question for the 692 .Lutterman said she could only conclude that three
voters, many of whom braved the worst snow storm in incumbents losingre-election bids was the result of the
recentmemory to get to the polls, change is what's in' will of the voters for change.
store for Ruidoso Municipal Schools. "I'm assuming that's what it was, and maybe

Three incumbentboardmembers, including current -they're right. You don'tmake a lot of friends on the
President Susan Lutterman and sitting Vice President schoolboard. There are a lot o~ hard decisions to be
FrankSayner, were defeated byfirst-timechallengers made.", '

. to the. board. Also defeatedwas Marc Beatty, who was Among those decisions she had to make over the
.appointedto the board in 2010:td,replaceRifle Salas. i past-two decades were some that were unpopular even
~ Voters also overwhelmingly' approved .the $14 to her own friends and family. ,
million GO bond, which, if the new board honors thy ''''I:here were 'times I'd come home from a board
recommendations ofthe Blue Ribbon Committee, will meeting and ,my own kids would ask me why I did
represent change to a number ofdistrict buildings and something or voted a certain way. But when you serve
facilities..' on a school board, it's not about you and yours, it;s

, And it would appear, despite. what new board about the entire district," Lutterman said '
member called "campaign rumors" to the contrary, that • Davis, who along 'with all new board members will
.Superintendent Dr. Bea Harris will continue on with be sworn into office March 8, said the election results

By Eddie Farrell "But we've bladed it down as
,Reporter far~we can. With temperatures

not even getting above freezing,
Snow plow crews from the even the salt hasn't been work-

Village 'of Ruidoso have been . ing like .it's supposed to."
working I8-hour· days since Nicole. Sandbeck said the
the brutal winter storm that village did "a real good job" in
paralyzed much of the country clearing' snow, particularly in
dumped upwardsof a foot of her Alpine Village Road neigh- , _
snow on village stre.ets., ' borhood,

,StreetsDepartmentDirector "I think they did a fine job
J.R. Baumann said he could riot . .. a teal good job. This is my
estimate the'cost ofthe snow re- second year here and they did.
moval and .salting.effort.caused a-lot of work on our streets,"
bythe storm, but as ofThursday "Sandbeck said:
morning his crews had ama§sedInterviewed whilepurchas

."about 150.man hours of over- ing acup ofcoffee, newly-elect..
" tim' " . . ,

. e. . ed Ruidoso Municipal. School
Even with the sun shining Board member Cecil DaVIS said'

Thursday,' temperatures were village crews "responded well
still brutally cold and Baumann to the challenge."
said crews had largely shifted Snow, Davis said, "is apart
away from snow removal to-lay- ofwhy we moved to the moun
ing salt on village roadways. tains. I think (snow removal
. "We've pretty much cleared crews)' were prettymuch on tt

, Todd Fuqua/RuidosoFree Press mostofthe routes andwhat's.left right.fromjhe start. Lknowjhey
Trucks dig out Sudderth Street Thursday as the town recovered from a three day 'is packed snow," Baumann said..

". .' . shutdown brought on by harsh winter-storms. See STORM, pg. 4

i--Voter$.pass bond but passon incumbents
... .

Index
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Altrusa Club International meets
at 5 p.m. on the third Tuesday of the
month at First Christian Church, 1211
Hull Road.

center.
To register, call 630-0318, 808

3267 or Cathi McIntosh at 937-1420. .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Theair in the mountains isthin -.,..
_. your C~9i~spw~e:Qs.,A.IVISR1~'Af\I O~~~~~;'

,~ ... -.. g

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
-

Little League registration a:m.-6 p.m.; Friday 9 a.m--l p.m. and
Registration for Ruidoso Little Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. .

. League will. be held in Ruidoso and ~ovie seriesat ENMU-Ruidqso
Capitan starting today. -Times and 10-' The New Mexico movie through Sacramento Mountain Village is a
cation for registration are - Feb. 8, 5-7 ENMU-Ruidoso Community ·Edu,6a.. network of older adults in Ruidoso and The Carrizozo Roadrunners
p.m. at the Community Youth Center tion for February is And Now Miguel, surrounding communities who support Chapter of the Lincoln County Ex
Warehouse in Ruidoso; Feb. 10, 5-7 filmed in 1953 by the U.S. Information independent living by offeringservices tension. Association meetings are held
p.m. at the Capitan Schools cafeteria; Service. The film follows a young boy and activities that keep seniorshealthy onthe third.Thursdayof everymonth
Feb. 12, 10 a.ru-noon at the Cornmu- and his family as they tend sheep in and happy in their ownhomes. Benefits at 1 p:m., at the ater? county Electric
nity YouthCenter Warehouse. Cordova, N.M. Director Joseph Krum- of membership include art and yoga Cooperative community room on 12th

All participants must bring a-proof gold used the film as the basis for his classes, weekly walking and discussion Street in Carrizozo.' .Chapter meetings
of age document-- such as a birth cer- award-winning children's novel of the groups, social functions and monthly' are open to anyone interested. For more
tificate, as well as three or more docu- same name. . . member breakfasts at Cree Meadows information, call Barbara VanG.order at
ments that show address of the legal ,'J;'he film will be shown Feb. 9 at 7 Country Club, on the fourth Saturday of ·575-648-9805 or Doris Cherry at 354
residence ofparents or guardians for p.m, in Room 111. There is no charge, the month 'at 9:30 a.m. Membership is 2673.
players. For more information,call Bri- but registration is requested. Formore "·open to anyLincoln County resident 55:
an Mosher at937-8749. ' information or to ~ygister, c~ll ENMU- . years or older.· For .more information, Daughters of the American Rev-
Humane So~ety cookbook Ruidoso Community Education at '257- call 258-2120 or visit www.sacmtnvil- olution meet at 11 a.m. on the third

You can help your Lincoln County 3012. lage.org. Thursday of every month at the Ruid-
T· k, oso Library...Humane Society by sending yo~ favor- . lrea;mnes-:J'

AI Anon of Ruidoso meets at Cor- ~
ite recipes of any category. The society The LIncoln County Solid Waste , . C 1216 l\,f h t 6'30 The Federated Republican Worn-
. 'I' kb k f TI A th 'ty'!! 1 ti mnesty will nerstone enter, ' ,Lv...ec em a . ',.I.' .

IS compi mg a coo 00 0 your avor-
k
u on1 ,sFannb·.Uts 1

ITgeba. . t 8 p ..m. Tuesdays and 10:30 a.~. Satur- ,en of Lincoln County meet the fourth
ites for a fundraiser. Include your name ta e pace e. - . egmnmg a . d' '. . '.' ..' ..,M.o,nday ofeach month at 11:30' a.m.
~d a story to go with the recipe; if it a.m. each day at, Schoolhouse Park;" ays, '

. . L' d b165@ 510 S dd rth D T' fr Iizht .' ;,'., .at the Ruidoso Senior Center, Bring a'has one. Submit recipes to III a. . . u e r. Ires om cars, ug .
, Alcoh,olics 4nony~ous' meets at brown bagIunch, For more informa-

gmail.com, trucks and SUVs will be accepted, as Cornerstone Center, 1216 Mechem at ,tion,~a1l430-:?258~. This month,' the
S h d will discarded pots and pans. _ .... .' . . . '. .

earc an rescue The event is open to all Lincoln 7:~O' a.m., noon,5:15 p.m, andS p.m. .women will host candidates fo~ the

The White Mount~in .Se~rch a~d County and Mescalero residents, busi-' dally. " . Continued next page
Rescue team, -located m RUIdoso, IS nesses, schools and government agen- " ,
looking for new members. The te,am; des..The cost is free, but large com-. ' .,: . .'
in cooperation with police and sheriff's .mercial tires will not be accepted. Call:;. 'Th-:'<" ," '"l'~r . . ',' ;. t ..' b . ht ·t· . bv: .
department's statewide, helpsto search 378-4607 or 257-5030 for. more infor- .e:oca,lo.recas; :IS . ~o,ug '. ·.O~you y.,.,
or rescue people who are sick, injured mation. . .. .-' ;. . .
or just plain lost in the mountains, des- .
erts or even underground. Searches are' Eastern star visit
conducted on foot, horseback, aircraft,' The Ruidoso Chapter 65, .order
skis or snowshoes. . of the- Eastern Stat, willhost Worthy'

Anyone interested in joining can Grand Matron DebbieDavis and Wot-
call 336-4501 for-mnre-information, ' thy Grand Patron Mike Beckett Feb. 19

Pa", J··.a:m.·a.. p··.a.i.kv.· I...'.'.l. .".: ..,. at the Ruidoso,$amily·Masoru9 Build-.
. ,"J, ing 'atI4~ ~Nbh 'Hill :Or.' Lunch will be

Little ones are invited to story and served at ·11 a.m. and the meeting will
craft time every Wednesday at 10:30 be held at lp.m,
a.rn. at the Ruidoso Public Library. .
Future story time days at the library Zumbathon fundraiser
include Valentine's Day stories .Feb. ,,' The CommunityvYouth . Center
9, snowmen stories Feb. 16 and winter 'Warehouse, located af 200GQurch Dr...
stories and winteractivity day Feb. 23: in Ruidoso, is hosting' a Zumbathon .

The Ruidoso Public Library is 10- fundraiser March 5 from.l-S p.m. Cost
catedat 107 Kansas City Rd. Library is $1S perperson plus pledge packets 'toe
hours are Monday through Thursday, 9 get additional donations to support the

•

1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO,NM ~8345. (S75J258-9922
TheRu;doso FreePress ispublished everyluesdaybythe RUidoso Free Press, 1086 Mechem, Ruidoso. NewM;xlco 88345. 'ri1e circulation ofthe IMdo~dl'ree

Press exceeds 9,090 printedcopies weekly, withalmost8,000 papersdelivered viadirectmall to homesandpest-office box:slocatedexclusively wlthln
LhicolnCounty. Over1,000papersareavailable forpurchaseat newsstands, storesand hotels throughoutUncoln Count}'. FITst classsubscriptions to the .

Ruld05Cl FreeP/ess areaVailable for$80bycalling575·258-9922, Classlfieds, legals, obltuarles, wedding announcements, bIrthannouncernents
and thank-you adsare~allable bycalling the dassffied departmentat 575-258-9922. Foralladvertising opportllnltles, call 57S-2511·9922•.•

Forsubmission ofalleditorial copy. pressreleases or lettersto the editor, pleaseemail Jeff@TUldospfreepress,co,m,or sail575-25a-9~2~.
• t,\< .' .. ~ .' ._,

, Lisa .Morales, General Manager
lisa@ruidosofreepr~ss.com

Will Rooney, AssistantGeneralManager. ," ' ."
wiIJ@mtdradio;coJ1} -(575) 937~4413 .,';t. ' • lin~ Eves,Tra'fi.clProdpction Coordinator
, ... ;. .•• . .•... ' ' ,,} . . tina@ruldosofr~eptess.com.. ' , .,' '")~,ff;Sfe"en$, Ecilt9r '. , ."

jeff@ruidosofreepr~ss.c6m ·lS75) 937~21158 Mandalamison, Advertising Consuliant
ToddFuqua,Sports Editor .;, manda@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 9~7~347.4,

tpdd@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 973-0917 Cristina Obregon, Advertising Consultant.
Eugene Heathman, Reporter ',.' cristina@ruidosofreepress.com. (575) 973.:1216

eugEme@ruidosofreepress.com· (575) 973·7227' AdrianaStevens,Advertising Consultdnt'
EddieFarrell, Reporter adrjana@rUidosofreepr~,ss.Cbn~ • (575) 937-4015

eddie@ruidosofreepress,com • (575) 937~3872 Katl)y Kiefer, GraphicA.,tlst , " .: .' •
Kim Smith, Office Manager kathy@ruidosofreepress,com'

kim@mtdradio.com
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I
11:30 a.m, each Tuesday at Cree Mead- I
ows Country Club. i

. ,

Rotary Club ofRuidoso meets at
Cree Meadows-Country Club noon ev-
ery Tuesday. :;,: ' -

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Ruidoso _Evening "Lions Club.
meets each Tuesday-at 7 p.m. at 106 S.
Overlook.

school boards of Ruidoso, Capitan and
ENMU-Ruidoso at its Jan: 24 meeting.

February 8,2011,

,I ..

Optimist Club meets atnoonev- , Activities at the Community
,ery Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso. Youth Center Warehouse: '

Mondays ~ Afterschool Club from r.
The Photographic Society of', 3:30-5:30 p.m. Chess club 4-5:30p.m;

Lincoln County' - dedicated to the .Zumba classes 6~7 p.m. Classes are $5 ;
advancement of 'digital' photography per session. A 10-session card can be ·1.
- meets the 'second Thursday of each purchased for $40.
month at 7 p.m. iIi the' Region IX of- Tuesdays - Afterschool club, 3:30- ,
flees at 237 Service Road. Annual dues 5:30 p.m.
are $15 per family which includes 'lec- 'Closed'Wednesdays , ,
turesand field trips. Contact Leland Thursdays - Martial arts class,
Deford at ,257-8662 or Herb Brunnell 4-5:30 p.m., $20 per month. Zumba
at 258-4003. class 6-7 p.m. . '. . . '

Fridays- A:f\e:r school club, 3:30:
5:30p'.m. Zumba'class 6~7 p.rn.

FOf more information on War~'

house activities..contact Victor Montes
at 630:"0318, 808-3267 or by email at
director@ruidosoyollthwarehouse.org.
Visit wwwmridosoyouthwarehouse.org
for schedules -and events. The Ruidoso
CommunityYouth CenterWarehouse is

The' RuidosdINoon Lions meetat located at 2QO Church Drive, Ruidoso.
"~.K~.t"" 1_ \' " :.h "1~"" "' ",;6 ".'

.. "
-~~, ,c.~~

, :~.........

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
meets firsfMondayof'eachrnonth, 7:30
p.m. If the first Monday' is a a national ';

The Lincoln County Regulators, ' holiday, the meeting will be held on the
members' ofthe SingleAction Shooters ", second Monday. Dinnerisat 6:30 p.m,
Society, hold matches the second Sat- 'For more information, cail973:'0953. '
urday of every month at the Ruidoso '
Gun Range located on Hale Lake Road. Ruidoso 'Federated Woman's
Registration is at 9 a.m., matches start Club meets every Monday at 11 a.m, 'at
at 10 a.m, The public is welcome to 116 S. Evergreen Dr. A pot.luck lunch
participate or watch the action. During 'is at noon followed' by cards, Bridge.
the, shooting matches, all other shoot- and Mah Johgg.The Quitters-group
.ing is suspended, For more informa-: meets 2nd and 4th ThursdaysjYoga
tion, call Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at: every' Wednesday, Call 257-2309 for'
937-9297. , .further information. '

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon at KsBobs.
~ .
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Advanced HearingCare
~""~""~_d.eJ.e.t.

, Kelly Frost. Au.D., CCC·A Ill1l/!Otllblorol"~~

Board CertifiedDoctorof AUdiology

~ "7S"day risk-free trial ~
~, Service Excellence Guarantee
~ Free batteries for life*
~ 3-year loss &damage insurance*
*Applicable with AGXS, 7or9technology ,

J; .'~":'!/'< ;,~' ',-: . "_ ,,~r~m.~age 1
,.,o{co~~i~tioll,~'., ," , . .·Marsl]~ll:said:~he was "very grate-

Yhwevt .said, she: yiewep, :fu1:' tl1e GO bondpassed, butagreed
herre-election as;}" fC(lll;fiP.Jl~i with Temple that the projectlist should

; -tion "that the-community has a .be revisited.. . .":'. ;' ....
lot offaith in meand I appreoi- ::: "~t>o, ,W~.tealiy. peed to. spend $1

, ate thaf..During my.campaign.} million .:pQVV,' JPst inplanning to relocate
,,' saidlknew the-communityhad ' ,theJ\~~ob;I:Iill centerinthe future? At the

invested in me, and. I promise ' same time, t know,there are things that
I'll continue to do the best I ~an need to be urgently taken care of. Maybe
to honor that faith." there are some things that can be done to

As for wholesale change, save us same money."
Vincent said "if you look at it' One area all board members; current

, from a big picture point.ofview, and future, appeared to 'agree on was
yes, change could be in the pic- that Harris, who just signed a two-year
ture. But I couldn't speak as to contract, should be secure in her job.
why the voter's voted the way, "Willthere be apush to. removeDr,
they did." . Harris from her job? Not at this time,"

Vincent added that she Davis said: "Her job is as secure as it
. didn't, feel Davis,T~mple and ' 'ever has been."

Mitchell "ran asabloc, nor do , Marshall said that .as "long as (Har
I feel they're going to vote that ris) stays accountable to the board, 1 be
way," but she said she expected "li~ve. her job is safe."
the new board.to honor the rec- . Temple acknowledged it was his
ommendations of the Blue Rib- campaign that generated what he called
bon Committee thatestablished "rumors" that he .was running for .the
the prierity.listofprojects to.be board solely to fire Harris, and he quick
funded bythe GO bond passage. .Iy deniedthat there was any truth to 'the

Temple, for .one, said he stones.
Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress would like to.re-examine the list ,"1 actually don't have a viewpoint

The,tine ofvoters in Tuesday's Ruidoso School Board elections stretches and per~aps,reprjoritize some of on,Dr.fI~sas I haven'tbeenp~vy to
" ' into 'the hall-at the Ruidoso Convention Center.'. the ~~0oJect~f" h 'h" I Co ~~r ehvaluthatlOn rep~rts. As forwantmg t~

" .me 0 t, et mgs. ran.ror nrener. : at was just-somerumor that
, , :was because J think we need to ' carne lip during .the.campaign andI re- ,.

get the best value for the dollar, Maybe ally don't even 'know how it got.started.
the thing to 40 would be to go backarid There was also a rumorthat I was run
look at-the Iist, Maybe decide to do re- .ning because I wanted to fire the foot
bids. Maybe there' will be people and ball coach, who's actually a pretty good
firms willing to dothe jobs for less now friend 'of mine." , . '.
that the money has been approved. Just Lutterman saidanyefforttoward
because .we have,approval for $14 mil- trying tc remove Harris would be a mis-
lion doesn't mean we have to goright take., -
.outand spend the whole $14 million. ' "She's avery good superintendent.
Maybewecangettheworkdoneforless She's the only employee of the school
and 'put the balance toward other proj- board, but she's also the CEO ofthe dis
ects the new board might identify." trict and she's done a very, good job. 1

'Vincent, however" said 'she' didn'tliope thisnewboardgives her the chance
believe there would be' any type of to show them what she can do." .
strong support for changes on project " Vincent, too, said Hanishas, .done
priorities. The four-to-one voterapprov- ."an excellent job '(\S superintendent. We,
al ofthe bond issue was a riltific~tion of speakingas a member 'of the old board, '
the priorities, she said.' .' , workedwell together with her as,a team

"That list was made by 1JIe Blue, and I'm sure we; as anew board, will all
Ribbon' Committee, and .they-invested work well together, But I will say ifyou
countless hours of work' and held any ran a campaign based on fiscal responsi
numberof meetings putting that list to;'. bility, the last thingyou wanttodo is fire
gether," Vmcentsaid.,. your superintendent.Dr. Harrishas done

, "You don't throw dirt in the face a very good job, and she's been doing it
of the Blue Ribbon Committee ..'. that her entire career. She started at the very
would be unethical and I'don't see it bottom as a teacher.worked her way up ,
happening. While it's true the board tobecome aprincipal and nowshe'sthe
does have the final say as to budgeting superintendent of our district. I appreci
for the projects, we must honor the reo- ate her hard workan~dedication to our
'ommendations ofthat committee.". district and our children."

E,LECIION '.,

'regrets about my service or for trying to . defeated Beatty 344 to 334.
win another term," ,Temple said he couldn't comment

Marshall said she believed the.elec- as to whether his successful campaign
tion was "a positive statement that the was a result ofa district-wide vote for
people of our community wanted im-. change. ,
provement on the board: As.far as Susan "1 can only speak for myself. I just
andFrank, I .think the board will miss wanted to get out anddo something for

.their experience, but the community the kids and I'mgrateful I'm going to
'wanted change and we'll bring a fresh have this opportunity."
viewpoint to the board I'm very excited' Temple said he does intend to im
about the future,": 'plementsome changes to how the beard

Beatty, defeated by a razor-thin 10 conducts its business. .
votes after only eight months in office, "One'of the reasons '1, ran for the
said he was "obviously disappointed in school board was because I, wanted to
los~gthe election.vNobodywants to see some changes during board meet
lose.and I didn't run to lose, but I wish ings. The old board.for example, would
all ofthe new ,board members well. I en- not allow citizens to talk at meetings and
joyed servingon the board and it was a I 'feel that's wrong. I'm going to see to
very rewarding experience." it that citizens wishing to address the

Beatty also praised the long ser- board are, given the opportunity todo so.
vice of Saynerand Lutterman. "They 'Public involvement and transparency, as
both served on the board fora long time well as -fiscal responsibility are the big
and I'd.like to thank them for all their issues that I ran on."
work and dedication they put in for the Davis, too, said' he would strive t9
community. They both gave a lot over improve communications between the
the years and that needsto be acknowl- board and the public. "1 believe -that
edged." communication with the community is

Curtis Temple, who will add Posi- one major factor that has been lacking,"
don 2 on the school board to his duties Davis said, "and my goal is to begin my
as Lincoln County's Planning Director, term,looking for ways to open thelines

•
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1509Sudderth
Open Mon-Sat

From page 1

Over 40% OFF regular price
. In-stock merchandise,

while supplies last.
Over 7,500 sq.ft. on hand

10%.Off materials with purchase of
installation. Exp. 2-28-11

&. PRESBYTEJtIAN ..

~-. OLDEN ', "Let us Floor you"

YARN. ~ctztIDIlctz(IDtIDIl

EOORING

"ove vour
aminate floor:

~~~B@~·

.:

Professionql
Licensed

-tnstallation.
Free, no-obligation
.estimates.

, ' , , Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Clinton Lee, employee, ofBooks Etc. inMidtown, shovels.snowfrom
.,,:~. " , , ,the ~hj;ewalk, i1i'!ront'ojthe -store":(§n :&ltddeJ:t1'i~Di4.'Ve.

.,.: I,,' ,."_~~": ",;;.&..Ij.,': l_~'" ...... , .~;.., ';"' .. '- .. ~_.;.,: ~::·':·~"!::,.~.;\~r."'".J ,!-;.»,~~~
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.Showing the
U.S. Postal

Service's
commitment

to its job,
Bobby Ship

man .duti
fully delivers

.the' mail to
, a box on

Royal Road
Tuesday.

TIJI! Lincoln Comity Medical Center Tlm'llPY Center isa dtpartm,~llt 0/
Lincol,l CtJlmty Medical Center andPresbyterian Hea'ltlJeare Services.

,Experienced physlca' therapist joins
Lincoln County Medical' Center Rehabilitation Ser;vices

Lincoln County Medical Center welcomes John Kvaie, PT, DPT, CSCS to our Rehabilitation Services

Department. Prior to joining LCMC, Mr. Kvale worked ?-s a physical therapist at the Ohana Sports Medicine

Clinic in Eleele, Hawaii. He has experience in various rehabil~tation settings, including a hospital satellite clinic,

rural hospital outpatient center and skilled nursing facility.
, ,. > Co" -.. ~

Mr. Kvaleearned hisbachelor's degree in Biochemistry from Ohio University in Athens, Ohio. He received his

Doctorate oflhYsic~ Therapy from the University of Color~do Denver i!l Aurora, Colorado. John is also a

Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist.
, l ~

To schedule an appointment at the Lincoln County Medical Center Therapy.Center, please call (575) 257.-8239.

Office hours are, 8 am to 5 pm, Monday rhroughPriday '

• • • ...... \ ... to .. '" • " .•

, were on my street at 5,a.m."Still, Lee acknowledged the brutal
Davis said residents Critical ofthe ef- conditions and subfreezing temperatures

fort need to understand the uniqueness of have made the job ofclearing streets even
the-recent storm. . more difficult.

, "We don't get ~s kind. of thing out , ' "The temperatures have been aprob-
here often, not. with temperatures like lem," she said, "but people just need to
~s,'" l?avissaid. "This was ,aunique situ- use-common sense 'while driving and if

, anon and theydid as well a job as-anyone theydon't need to be out they should stay
couldexpect."', home."

When questioned in the dining area Dick Swenorof the Ruidoso Police
of the Club Gas at the intersection of Department said motorists who have ven-

, Mechem and White Mountain, one man tured onto roadways have been remark-
said he wasn't interested-in having his ably safe. ' ,
name in the 'paper,put offeredtheopinion ~'We've had very few reports-of ac
that Ruidoso "did one hell ofa job during cidents and those we have received have
the storm," Cj been very minor," Swenor said. "Most
.~other,"Who ~s~e~ .only to be of our storm-related calls have been to '.~~~
rdelltIfied as . Charlie," said he hadn't go out .aud. do welfare checks 011 senior ~
ventured out onto the streets untilFri- citizens," - . .
day. "I had plenty of beer, 'lots to eat, Swenor said the decision by Ruidoso . '
and enough dog food to get us by. No Municipal Schools to close campuses
need to go out." "was abig plus for usbecause thatrepre-

But, Charlie noted, "people should sents a. lot of additional traffic that-tends
understand that salt will only work so to just make things worse in these condi
well when temperatures droplike this." . tions."

He said he 'lived on Pinecrest and . The Ruidoso Downs Police Depart-
Glade, which lie described as "areally se- ment didn't record:a 'single storm-related
vere hill, but it sure looked like they did accident.'" . . -

"the best they could." Ironically, Baumann introduced a
Still, Baumann said warming' day- new comprehensive snow and ice plan

time temperatures would.do some of the to .the Ruidoso Village Council Jan. 25
work for the village. . which included' alisting of priorities of '

"I sure amglad-the-sun.is shining ... ' streets ana areas 'to be' serviced by snow
that's going tobeour savior," . crews.' " ., ,.. . ' , ,

Village Manager Debi Leepraised vv Y'That wasjust a coincidence that we
Baumann's efforts; and said the- village took it to the council- that night," Bau
has mobilized all of its available crews mann said. "We had been working on. it
to assist in removing snow and spreading since last winter. But the plan adopted

, salt. by the council was really. intended to be
"This is not a 'normal' storm," Lee informational for th"e public. Our basic

said. "We have been very proactive. We working .snow- removal policies-didn't.
had 300 tons of salt available beforethe change." . e. ' .L'.:
storm'even hit and all ofour crews are out , The Snow and Ice Removal Plan can
there and have been: out there for as much be viewed on the Village of Ruidoso's
as 18.hours a day." website Ruidoso-nm.gov

'STORM
. Feb~u()ry8, 201}' .

,
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sonable standard.' Mubarak. But marches and riots -' and The Bush administration undertook '
During the first .three even elections -, are' one thing. Creat- a pushfordemocratization that created

decades of Israel's exis-. .ing a functioning, liberal democracy is' a tentative democracy at a great costin
tence, Egypt fought wars quite another. Iraq, but otherwise petered out.Weirdly,
with the Jewish state in ' Egypt 'has no experience with it may be that the slimy anti-American
1948, 1956, 1967 and true constitutional democracy, and its info-activist Julian Assange, by leaking
1973. Since the begin- strongest institution is the relatively ,documents' detailing the extravagant
ning of Hosni 'Mubarak's Westernized military. We _should urge corruption of Tunisia's since-deposed
presidency in 1981, there ' Mubarak to leave without attempting a dictator, has inadvertently done more to
have been none. Most of crackdown that win further radicalize stoke an Arab Spring. '
the credit goes to Anwar the streets and risk splintering the army We know.how hopeful it is now in
Sadat, who signed a peace (the meltdown of the Iranian army in its early days;' we don't know howit's

.....",.,..,---=~.- treaty with Israel in 1979 . 1979 was a boon to the ayatollahs). ' going to tum out. '
, that cost him his life. Yet, Then, with luck, the military can man- Rich Lowryis editor ofthe Nation-,

Every revolution against autocracy a 30-year peace between the largest,. age a gradual transition to a more open al Review. .
'is initially stirring. Who wouldn't have most important Arab state and Israel is political system. . (c) 2011by KingFeatures Synd., Inc.
cheered when Louis XVIwas forced to no small feat ofstability.
convene the Estates General, .or when . As for democracy, we didn't active
a liberal provisional government took ly trade it for order, but took Egyptian '
over from' Czar Nicholas, or when the political culture as we found it. After,
rank and file ofthe Shah's army refused decades of British occupation, the rev
to fire on protesters in the streets? elution of 1952 eventually gave rise to

All these inspiring events were mere Gamal Abdel Nasser. Historian David.
prelude to catastrophe, making the years Pryce-Jones calls him "the first Arab to
1789, '1917 and 1979 synonymous with have created a.police state," complete
the onset of tyranny and bloodshed. with .the "whole grim and bloody ap'"

This is why our applause at the paratus of control through bureaucratic
imminent political demise of Egypt's terror."
HosniMubarak should be decidedly Nasser died in 1970, but his system
provisional. For all his ruinous failings lived on. Egypt has been ruled by emer
and disgusting crimes, we may miss gency decree almost continuously since
him when he's gone. 1967. The Egyptian police state didn't

In Cairo in 2005, Secretary of State exist because ofAmerican support (ini
Condoleezza Rice famously said "that tially it was pro-Soviet); we supported
we had "pursued stability at the ex- it because it existed, and over time be...
pense of democracy in this region here came pro-American.
in the Middle East ...and we achieved What now? It is heartening to see
neither." Her statement is now hailed as Egyptians revolt against the indigni
prescient, but it was wrong by any rea- ties and misery visited upon them by

ti ~ :tl 'S :e: .... it. 't,.. 7) '1" lJ,' ...' :.W of "'", ,'r; cr "t. 1U ...: l' _~~' --~ ~ ".. til II c 'It' >.:Jt'. #, !P ~ , ;-
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C.RRCAHelp. End Abuse for Life (HEAL)
and the' Nest Domestic Violence Shel
ter have .announced nominations for Jhe
2011 HEAL Heroes with Heart Awards.
The'Winriers 'of' each'catego~ will he
announced at ,the'A~ar~ qa;la Monday,

.Feb. 14, at 6p.m.at the Ruidoso Conven-
tion Center:The'ev~nds free. '. '

The nominees are:"

.Pastor Hero:"
a, Vickie Widener
b. Tim Gilliland -
c. Phil Jones
d. ,COMe

Elected Official:
a. Rod Adair.
b. William T. Battin

Doctor Hero:
a. Dr. Debra Hewitt ' '
b. Dr.l)iMotta

Community
Organization Here:
a. Joan Zagone ,-Leadership L·
b. Optimist Club '
c.'Terri Trotter - Altrusa ,

" d. CUrt Dimberg - Lions
, e. Sydney Calhoun - SMV

. f.. Ski Apache Disabled Skiers

Business Hero:
a. First Savings Bank
b. Wal-Mart

.c. Evergreen Cleaners

Female Hero ofThe Year:
a.. Debbie Haines-Nix
b. Linda Tobkin

Male Hero of the Year:
a. Johnny C. Gray
b. Dean Fowler

Arts & Craft Hero:
a. Judy Pekelsma .
b. Ruidoso Dance Ensemble

, Animal Hero
a. LInda Henderson
b. Dr. Lynn Willard '

Employee Hero
a. Dorsey Grover
b. Yvonne Sanchez

Student Hero
a.SADD-RHS
b. Phi Theta Kappa- ENMU

Environmental Hero
a'. Debra Ingle
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By Jeff Steven's

Editor

The sign in front ofthe First Baptist Church ofRuidoso Downs says,
"Bikers Welcome." '

It's not 'an empty statement. In fact, Jan. 23, the church made i~

quite clearjust how serious they are about welcoming-bikers, when they
launched a new ministry aimed at attracting motorcycle riders to the
church. More specifically; they launched a ministry to help proselytize
bikers becoming the first F.A.I.T.H~ Riders Bike chapter in the state of

.New Mexico. ,
F.A.I.T.H. Rider'S was co-founded byFloridian and former police of

ficer Buddy Newsome in 2002 at the First Baptist Church at the Mall in
Lakeland, Fla. Newsome', who spoke at Ruidoso Downs church said the

- ministry has grown to 192 chapters in 23 different states.
Newsome' and fellow biker/minister Frank Grimsby.wore leather

vests blazoned ~ith patches. They looked every bit the part, except their
patches all portrayed positive messages. The FAITH Rider patch, in fact,
carries with it a message. The colors - white, red, 'blue, gold, the cross,
tne flag, the stars and the eagle - all carry a message ofGod. Additional
ly, the patch cites 2Peter 3:9 and each letter ofFaith represents a message.

F is for forgiveness. A is for available. I is !kpossible in that it is im
possible for God to allow sin into heaven. T is for turn away from sin and
H is for heaven. -

"When people hear about a motorcycle ministry, they wonder what
that's all about," Grimsby said. "We're not about motorcycles at all. We're
about the ministry of Jesus Christ." _

Newsome added "We're not a club for motorcycle riders. We'renot, '.
a gang or anything else. We exist to share the love of Jesus Christ with ,
otherpeople," , : .

Newsome told the story .of'Mike Durant, who was shot downin Mog
adishu and captured. His story prompted the movie Black Hawk Down,
and made famous the Armymotto of, "No man left behind."

"The lostof the world, are our Mike Durants," Newsome said, point- '
ing out that God'calls all his people to minister even if that means minis
tering to people who aren't necessarily looking for it. . ' . .

Hurry offer expires soon. Additional one-tlme shIpping &handling fee applies, plus monthly equipment lease fee and taxes,
Minimu~ commitment term Is24 months. Subject toWildBlue terms and conditions. Visit www.wildblue.com/legal fordetails and

thetalr Access Policy. ·Speed comparison based en filedownload using WildBlue's Pro package vs. 42 Kbps dial-Up. Actual
~' speeds may vary. e 2011 WildBlue Communications Inc.

.,

IF YOU H'EARD THAT YOU CAN'T GET

HIGH-SPEED
INTERNET, .
THEN YOU HEARD WRONG.

...

Eastern New Mexico University- that show that area of northern New
Ruidoso will' be screening And Now Mexico in such depth."
Miguel at 7 p.m, Wednesday as part 'Maue noted the director of And
of its ongoing New Mexico Films pro- ,Now Miguel, Joseph Krumgold, went,
gram. on to write a book documenting the

Program coordinator Lisa Maue filming of the movie, and won numer
saidthe movie, which was filmed in ous awards for his writings.
i953 as part of a government proj- And Now Miguel will be shown
ect, focuses on a sheepherding family at 7 p.m. in Room 111 at the ENMU
in the Cordova area of northern New Ruidoso campus and again on Feb. 14
Mexico. in Cordova, Maue said. '

"It shows an interesting slice of Admission is free, but those inter-
history," Mane said. "And it's interest- ested in attending are asked to make
ing because there are very few films reservations by calling ~57-3012.

, JeffStevens/Ruidoso FreePress

-Randy Newsome (left) and Frank Grimsby bothofLakeland, Fla.
were at First Baptist Church ofRuidoso Downs Jan. 23, to launch
the first FA.I.T.H. RIders Motorcycle ministry in the state ofNew

Mexico. The ministry is specifically designed to spread the Gospel
to motorcycle riders and their families. The ministry boasts 192 '

, . chapters in 23 different states.

ENMU will screen
And.Now.Miguel

" . ~. .

Local.church launches .motorcycleministry
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Eddie: Farrel1,A.aronR.odge~s;· ,the1Jartlesviile'(Okla.)
a seasoned profes- Examiner-Enterprise; the tulsa (OJs?a.)
sional, journalist, World; the Blytheville {ArkJ -Currier-

.~, has joined the staff News; the Collierville (TennJHerald; the
of .'the-"Ruidoso Chester Cbunty(Tenn.).[ndependent; and
Free Press. the Winchester (Va.) Star. .

,," <L 'Farrell, 52,js A U.S, Marine Corps veteran, Far-
.~;,H·I·:;;·:~::<'.: .... .' a native of Califor-: tell is a graduate of Palomar College in
.H! !'!)'>·~:i,~' ..~. \' rna, but, comes to San Marcos, Calif. and California State

Farrell - the Free Press fol- University, Chico, where he earned his
lowing a two-year BAinjournalism.

award-winning stint with the Hereford "Eddie is a great addition to our
Brand in Hereford,Texas. team," said Jeff Stevens, editor. "He.

In his 20~year career in journalism, brings years of experience and I know
Farrell has written. for newspapers in he is going to make great contribu
California, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Ten- tions."
nessee and Virginia. Farrell looks forward to becom-

Among the publications Farrell ing a part of the Ruidoso and Lincoln
has written for include the Chico (Ca- County communities and would ap
lif.) Enterprise-Record - the hometown preciate hearing from any readers
newspaper ofGreen BayPackers and fu- with story ideas, suggestions, or com
ture Super Bowl champion quarterback plaints.

> •

New'reporter joins staff
• -,1" .."

Fire officials' train at. academy.
By Todd Fuqua' .--.--;:~'-".,.-~-.,-.r._.-~ ~- ~~"~-~- -.. - .. ~. -~- ---,

• • ..~, r,,.\ ,.",",.;"'.,'1,....~'4z:~!;;/'; :~;:;"',:!jif/.i;'··<'·' ii',"!,' " ' ••..'.., ! .1

,Rep;::ildfire season may he months ',~" ~ ;{}r~C""'';;'~:~>.),(}~,;.-, z: ,~~ " '. 0 1

. :~~

away, but the job ofa firefighter is nev- t,
er really done. -

'That's why there were so many
officials from fire agencies around
the state in town last week, meeting
at the Ruidoso. Convention Center for
the 10th annual Sierra Blanca Wildfire
Academy..

The academy was sponsored by
the Pecos Zone - which includes Ru
idoso Fire Department, Fish and Wild
life, Bureau ofLand Management, Bu
reau of Indian Affairs, National Forest
Service, State Forestry and the "Na
tional Park Service>- offering classes
ranging from fire management to me
dia relations,

"I've been fortunate to have been
a part ofthis since the beginning," said
Virgil Reynolds ofthe U.S. Forest Ser-

, vice, who served as the Vice-chair'of
the academy andserved a big role in
putting it together. "But alot ofcredit.
should go to the 'Ruidoso Fire Depart-

_mentand-(Chief) Harlan Vincent. This
was 'their brainchild to begin with and
a lot of agencies have helped continue •

_ it:
"The forest service, area fife. de

partments, Mescalero Tribe and BLM
all take part in this'b-ecause- they all taking 'up every room at the conven- " Reynolds taught a wildlife inter- . '-'W~ use t~esea lotin t~e Smokey
benefit from ~t," headded.· tion center and using Fire Station 2 on face class detailing how wildlands Bear District, Reynolds said of sand

The week-long academy also rep- White Mountain Drive for demonstra- interconnect with civilian structures tables. "They're extremely valuable
.resents a terrific value for agencies, tions.' ..::. a particularly important topic in the· in fighting fires. It's no different than _.
"c6sting$60 per person for-a week's "Saying this take s a lot of time is Ruidoso area - and gave a sand table what the military does in planning
iw~rtJi~.o:f;experi¢nce~.as'-:opposedto ."a' huge ".undefstatemeJ1.t. L()gistica1ly~ demonstration to a group of interested campaigns, to prepare everyone befor-e

_r-thalfuucli"peiCrC1~j;tratmoslacaae11ii.es:rit'~r·chal1e:t1giifg;'blir the' convention officials." , a fire happens."
. There -were 22c1asses offered' in center is really nice,". Reynolds said.
the week.. with about 260 individuals "I've been to several.academies, and

, from various agencies signed up. '. this is one of the nicer facilities I've
The academy is also a big one, been in."
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,76 Peeper
protector

Tl Senator 
from
Delaware

.78 Humtirist
George

81,Stowe
, gear.

82 Bisect
83 Sported
86Givil War

initials
87 Pixie and

Dixie
88 Charge.,
89 Vile
91 Road

curves
92 Luxury car
93' Veronica of

I'HiIlStreet
Bluesll

'

94Maestro'
Leinsdorf

95 Novelist
Cather

9651. -fire
,97 Savanna

sounds
65 Delibes 98 Startled

opera cry
66 Blackboard 99 Vestige'

support 100 Dubuque
67 Cry uncle' . denizen
71· Cleveland's 101 Game fish

lake . 102 Intense
72Stagger 103 Behind '
73 English schedule

ohannel? . 109 Mil. base
74 Fireworks 110 Homeric
, :'reaction character

.15 Kimono 11.2 -- -Magnon
cummer- 113 Back talk
bund 114 Stamward

12 13 14 15 16.

Always Greener Over the Septic T~'
(1976) and "IfLife Is a Bowl OfCherries,
Wh-atAm I Doing inthe Pi~?" (1978).

Feb. 27, 1934, auto-safety advocate
and activist Ralph Nader is born in Win
sted, Conn. Nader's'1965 book "Unsafe
at Any Speed" criticized the auto industry

idosoans. THE HISTORY CHANNEL for poor safety standards, and ultimately
"We are aksing everyone to . led to various reforms.

conserve water as well as .help in 'Feb, 25, 1873, Enrico Caruso, the Feb. 23, 19,,58, five-time Formula
locating any leaks at their, neigh- . greatest tenor 'who ever ·lived, is born. One champion Juan Manuel Fangio of
bor's houses," said .Mayor Ray Al- After making New York's Metropolitan Argentina is kidnapped in Cuba by a
b Opera his home base in 1904, Caruso re- group of Fidel Castro's rebels. He was0m. .. d d

. cot e scores of arias of three-and four- released unharmed several hOUTS after theUndiscovered leaks in'.empty
. minutesinlength-. the longest duration Cuba Grand Prix. '.

homes are causing the pressure to '
drop systemwide, necessitating the that could fit ona 78 rpm record. Feb.. 24, 1969, after a NorthViet-
call for conservation.. ' Feb. ,2.6, 1919, more than 800,000 namese mortar shell rocks their Douglas

acres oftheGrarid Canyon is established r AC-47 gunship, Airman First Class John
as anational park The Grand Canyon is L. Levitowtbrows himselfon anactivat
the product of millions of years ofexca- ed flare and tosses it out ofthe aircraft just
vationby the mighty Colorado River. The before it ignites, Airman Levitow was
chasm is exceptionally deep -" dropping awarded the Medal ofHonor. .
more than a mile into the 'earth - and is Feb. 22, 1990, the Best New.Art-
15 miles across' at its widest point. ist Grammyis awarded to Milli Vanilli-,
, Feb. 21, 1927, humorist Erma Bom- Months .later, German record-producer
.beck is born inDayton, Ohio. Her first Frank Farlan revealed he had put the
book, "At Wit's End" (1967), comprised ' names and faces of the talentless Rob
acollectionofhercolumns,.Amongmany Pilatus and Fab Morvan on the dance re
other popular books were "The Grass Is cords he created using real musicians.

8- kwon do 46 Utmost
9 ~.rilling 47 Bizar.re

site? 48 Nest
10Club creed' egg I

'11 Yale orRoot, 49 Zombie
12 Tic- -- -toe base
13"What?" 51Debra of
14I'Farewell, ~Love Me

Francoisl" Tender"
15Big guy 52Fountain
16Austere treats
17Close the. . 55Use

curtains coupons
19Cart ·56 Shampoo
26 Postfix . ingredienl
27 Exiled 57 Middle

dictator Eastern
.28 Mary of airline·
. "Dodsworthll 59 Electrical

31 Claire or measure
Balin 60 Ubrarian

32 Big Melvil
revolver? 61 "The .

33 Lost Addams
34 "The· , Family"

Ramayana" actor
heroine 62 Pindartc

35Barbie's . 'poetry
. b.oyfrlend 64~toP9n

39 Austrian
city

40 Solemn
statement

41 "Wait
Dark"

. . ('67 film)
42 Ballet

company
43Santa-,

CA.
44 Smith or

Page
45 Uke
.~, Machu

Picchu

9 10876

DOWN
1Doggy
2 Restless
3 Left the

Union
4Fuss and

feathers
5ALennoo

Sister
G-setter
7West's ,

"Diamond
_Ji

·Village experiencing
water emergency

The Village of Ruidoso is ask
ing .residents to· be conservative
with their Water usage. The after
math of .the freezing temperatures
brought on by lastweek's storm has
left busted pipes across the area.

.Many of those busted pipes,
however, are 'yet to 'be discovered,

"because ofthe large number ofemp
ty-homes belonging to part time Ru-

54

February 8, .2011
,

30

ACROSS ' 52 Om, for 91 Joyce's
'1 Tower instance land

town 53 Actress 92 Implore
5Ditch . Joanne 93 Answer to
9Married . 54 ABA riddle
.' Mlle. member :104 "Exodus"

12 "- Life" 55Skater protagonist
('66 hit) Hughes . 105 Plaza Hotel

17Acted like '56Come out kid
grandma' of one's 106Get agalley

18 Sills solo., shell .901n9
19Tam' 57 Dutch 107 Marineland
. material . export performer
20 Sit inon a 58 Sharif role 108 Kanga's' ,

class 60 22 Across 'creator
21 Actor feature 111 Construct

Alex 61 Internet 112 Grow's toe
22 "Aida" river' acronym 114 TV's "Mad
23 ~Meter" 63 Riddls: -- You" .
, leader .Part 2 115 Celebrity

24Actress 68 Permit 116Mispickel
Rivera 69 Grows light anQgalena '

25Throb 70 Studio 117 Costa -
.26Loser to 73 Word with 118 Rampal'$

.DOE camp or . instrument
27 Author tree 119 - apso

Ohrlstle 76 "- Rolling 120 Draft agcy.
29Stirrup site Stone" 121 Dentlsfs
30 Riddle: ('65 hit) directive·

Part 1 n Groundwork 122 French
36 Gridiron 79Before, to bean?

position .. Byron
37Z- zebra 80 Mackie or
38,Present' .Marley
. forpop 81 Wobble

39 Dutch. 83 Add a lane
expgrt 84 Itmay be

42 Ms.· white.
Silkwo.od85 Titmouse

44 Wine kin
variety 8-7 emulate

50 Sought Ella
office 88 - Castro

51 Famed 90 "- vous
caravel plair
1 2 3 4·
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and jazz band. According to them~- havealready had to take.a.hardlookat
sic teachers, we have 32'band. students' the Ai> electives we offer. We have had
and 13 jazzband students. We have 31 to re-examine our art, drama.and voca
choir students. We havea total of three 'tionalC1asses. In the end, Lbelieve We
sections (45 bandstudents and 31 choir were able 'to"reduce c~st 'and' provide
students) of music being taught by our students with more options through/
teachers ... We are paying for two. full- on-line and college courses. How can
time music teachers. We should be of- we ask the-students of these classes to
fering and filling 12 sections .of music make adjustments and allow the waste
classes., We are getting % the music that currently exists in music? How can
programwe are paying for at the high we build a better music department?
school. This fall semester' 'several stu- On Feb-. 14 at 6p.In. we will 'have a
dents dropped band. So despite claims student, parent and community meeting
that our small band is due to losses at at the high .school to address tins issue.
the middle school, we need to realize The music program,withpresent a short
that we are losing music students' after program, and then we will get"to work.
they have been in high school band. ", Anyone interested in this issue is invit-

, This leads .us' to our current dilem- ed to attend, even if you do' not have a
rna. We are in a time ofbudget,cuts. We , childin the music programs.

RUIDOSO FREE p~SS

EDUCATION
.. ,-. . ~ . . - ~

The future of Ruidoso High School music programs
BY' Pauline Staski -For us it wouldmean that 50+ students

would travel to individual and 'small
Principal, Ruidoso ~igh SChool group competitions as well as whole

Recently there has been a lot of group contests. In some schools pep
discussion about what is going to hap- bands play' at every Varsity game. In
pen with our music programs. I'd like some schools the drama 'program and
to share what I believe can happen. I the music ,program cooperate to put on
believe that we~ can have 200 students one musical with live music at least
involved in band and choir. Other high every other year. These other schools
schools, in the. state .field marching do well at competition' because they
bands that contain 25 percent of the have such a deep pool to pull from.
total student population.' For Ruidoso They cultivate beginning students and
High School that would mean that our support them to grow into strong mu
marching band would have 150 stu- sicians.Why don't we have that here?
dents. These bands perform at every Our music students deserve a program
home football game halftime.' They as strong as a?y other high school in the
send one third or more oftheir students state.
to solo/ensemble and participate in two We currently, are' offering, two
or three marchingcompetitions a.year., band classes, marching/concert band

•

Pastor had diverse 'childhood- .' . "';- .. - :. ,';' ,;\. -..' . . . . . ," . . ..
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By 'Mirn~ Polen~p.

(Editor Snote: Thefollowingprofile is George Edward. Tdo really like that to me was when I went to visit family I want be when I grow up? A teacher..
was part 'ofa. class project by students name. It's funny to look at the picture member in Juarez, Mexico. It wasmy or an astronaut, I don't think so! Then
of Holly Braden. at ENMU Ruidoso. and thinkit's my cousin 'George, but first time down in Juarez we were eat- 'I think priesthood and say, what iuh
The Ruidoso Free Press is publishing instead it was my fatherI'waslooking .ingand they had macaroni and cheese. me! As time went by being a priest got
the profiles as .spaceallows.) , ~ atY'Galvan giggles, as he' remembers' i'l asked for macarrroonnii and chiiiz stronger and stronger,". ,

the-moment. . , with a strongSpanish accentLguess I I will always enjoy. .going to-St.
He then recounted/ a- favorite- had said too funny, from then on they Eleanor in Ruidoso just to hear his

memory.:' , .' ., ..<, ;:' always.asked me if I wanted macaroni se~ons on Sunday vmornings. 'He
Rev. Alfred L. Galvanlived a hum-"Well,iny father had died'when and cheese in a 'Spanish accent" has captured my heart and made me,"

ble yet interesting life. He was-born to I was about four 'years old. He had "When J was a senior in a Catho- realize that things happen in life, but
an Anglo mother and a Mexican father, a stroke and was in a hospital bed at lie high school, I decided to become without our Lord Jesu~ Christ things

"I remember as a child on my fa- home; We played a game called get- a priest. We had a visiting priest that tend.to get more hectic. I am honored
ther's side of the family, the Galvans, tingup .inthemoming. .and: going to talked about vocation inthe priesthood. that I got the chance to interview Fa-
they were ve~ Anglo. Atm? home I .work. The alarm.eleele ~0ul(t.;goioff :;That,had,:me,~thilikinghum! What do ther-Al, ,~', ": " ; ~;;>: ! ,j',: l ; "ww,rf

remembe~ havmg, roast~, chicken and and you had to get up and get ready
my favo~te, cream tunJl ~nd toas~.~y togo to-work. That's alII remember '
father'SSl~e{)~the famdy.atemorelike, from',,:qIyfathet,'Atmy',JOhome with
Ang,~opeopl~, Galv~n ~md.:, " " my mother, my favoritememorywas '
..' On my mother s SIde of the fam- waking up on, Christmas and having
I1y, the Buchanans, when I would go that.wonderful Christmas, tree and
visit my grandparents in Ysleta, EI seeing the beauty 'of the light;" and
Paso, Texas there would be a great hearing the .Christmas music that was .

, b~g bowl of ca~?illo (soup), a great so wonderful. Christmas is my favor-
big bowl of frijoles (beans), and a. ite time of the year:" ,
great big bowl of green chili salsa. Galvan also recalledthat childhood
So, ~alk' about a grea~. contrast. The for him didn't"include the: same preju
Mexicans would eat like Anglos and dices many Hispanics ofhis era faced.
the Anglos would eat like Mexicans. "Not at all" he replied. "The
I ~~~~m~er my mather saying,. 'If the school I attended in El Paso was very
chili rsn t really hot! You might as . integrated. Although, we .did not have
well eat grass!' At the Galvan's they African Americans, they had their
never had chili, we would have enchi- own school. At Morehead the: school
ladas, but never spicy food like at my I attended,we had Mexicans and .An
grandmother's.~' , glos. We really never had conflicts

There were other differences, as or problems. They did have the rule
well .. that you could not speak Spanish on

"Well, ,on my father's side, the the playground. I don't recall anyone
Galvan's are tall, dark, and very hand- really wanting' to speak Spanish. In
some individuals. I remember when my those days growing up in the 1940s
mother had died we were going through and 19508 World War II was just end
the family pictures. I'm looking at this ing, The sense of being who wewere
picture, and I say, is this my cousin was ve'ry profound and as a six-year
George? . ',' old child you really don't know what

"~No,' my brother says, 'it's out 'war is. The understanding that-we had
dad. My father had died when I was won and We were winners. As a child
only four years old; therefore I really you really like to 'win in any game or
didn't know him. I grew up with my any sport. I remember how" celebra
uncles and they resembled my father tory it was that we had won the war. I
very much. On. the contrast the Bu- lived across the street from my gram
chanans tend to be more on the heavy mar school and 'they had a big victory
side and short, even my mother. So parade. My home was not far from
there was a big difference between down town E1 Paso and the soldiers
the two families. I now look more started in front of my home. There
like the Buchanans than the Galvans, Were hundreds and thousands of-sol..
I really wanted my maternal grandfa- diers, and as a child I was so excited '
ther's name, which was George Ed- to see all the soldiers."

.ward. It's f4l1ny'because the cousin . Galvan .remembered a story about
1,was talking about with mybrother visiting Juarez, Mexico.
that looked like my father, his name "The funniest thing that happened
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Bing Cherry &"Chocolate FootMasque,

rt Chocolate-Scented Parafin Wrap, Rose
.- Petal Foot Bath and Full Pedicure

in aSemi-Private Setting
Complemented withChocolate Candy .

There's 'no business like snow business "
~

By Eugene Heathman with their needs.
Reporter Brett Nichols ofRuidoso found himself thrust into Plumb-

ing 101 as the relief valve on his water heater burst. "1 hope I·
While schools and most businesses in Lincoln County have everything, I started having problems when the weather

were crippled bylast week's storm and sub-zero temperatures, warmed up. If a plumber can even answer the phone, theyare
.a small army ofbusmesses that-thrive 011 severe weather pros- about a week away from getting to my house but I need hot
pered. Area plumbers are still working around the clock as daily water today," Nichols said.
temperatures thaw frozen water pipes in many homes which Armin Grado ofMr. Sealer ASphalt maintenance had al-
have 'not had~gwater in several days. ready put his snow,plows away for the winter and was waiting
., Rayann Underdown of Underdown Plumbing said, "We for the springtime rush ofdrivewayjobs when the storm hit. .

'have logged nearly 300 service calls since Wednesday. Our "We have been working eighteen hour days to keep up
phone is ringing off the hook and we are backed up with ser- with the demandand to tell you.the truth,weneededthis, it's
vice pall orders at least'until-the end ofthe week. This is utterly , been a very slow winter, 1hear there is another storm coming so
unbelievable." .: we will be ready," Grado said.

VillageAce Hardware on Sudderth Drive ran out ofplumb: According to the National Weather Service, anotherse-
ing heat tape, pipe insulation,and PVC pipe glue. Sales asso- ties of'winter storms will be moving through New Mexico this
ciates were busy assisting emergency home do-it-yourselfers week

Empty Altohouses causing water problems
Water leaks at vacant homes are being blamed for low wa- . "What we've found are homes, many ofwhich are owned

ter pressure at many ofthe 1,280 customers served by the Alto by out-of-area residents, that have been leaking anywhere from
Lakes Water and Sanitation District. ( five gallons a minute to asmuch as 3D gallonsa minute. And we

The Ruidoso Free Press receiv.ed a call Monday morning have no way ofknowing how long they've been leaking." .~

by an area resident who said Alto-Lakes residents had been Edirigton said since his crew-s cannot go inside the homes,
without water service "all weekend long and what's now-com- all that can be done is to turn offwater to the home.
ing outof the tap.is' red or brown and there's hardly ally water' But that has caused its own problems. .

. pressure atall.". . "There might be a residence with a very s:ma1l1eak," he
Alto Lakes Water and Sanitation District Manager David said, "but when you shut off the major leak down the street, it

Edington. confirmed that the district was experiencing prob- increasesthepressure in the line, which can turn that very small
lems, but denied any customer had gone completely without leak into a bigger leak. All we can do iscontlnue going from
water.: house to house Untilwe're sure we've found them all."

'~We've been mit all weekend long looking for water loss," As for thediscolored water, Edington said! all 'of his dis-
Edington said. "There have been no outages, but there have trier's customers have encountered it before due to the high lev-
been low-pressure issues." els ofmanganese and iron in the water. .: .

The house-to-house searchhas led to the discovery ofabQut. ,"It's not dangerous, but.it is unpleasant," he isaid. ' .
60 residential-leaks, he said. . - '. ., The fluctuation in water pressure withleaks has "stirred the

" "There are no system problems," Edington said, "What systemup," he said, making the water colorproblems more sig-
we're findirig are customer problems. This is on the custom- nificant than normal. . \
er 's side." .. Edington said he anticipates that every meter in the district

Edington saidcrews are finding meters running at vacant will have been checked by Monday afternoon.jbut that crews
homes, which means thereare leaks somewhere inside. ,.. ·1·: will continuesearching for leaks.in the system.. (, '
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Written by Sandi Aguilar, executive
director, Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce

,1
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.. $99)Si~gleqab'Truc~ .$~Hi$: l:~=Ca~ Tr~ck jl
. $1 §Q,~ OQQ.r G~r '.&115 j~H)Qof' Car 1\

Gift ,cer~ifigfJt~S;,Av.ajlaQle '~
. ~()thel' aen.fic~$ Additionijl: $20 Rl:lmove OJdTint

$4Q,RempvEJ Tint~ack \l\(initow w/QefrQst .
$e5. Extr..:Fl;lr l;.imCl Tint·~25\L\(illd"hi!;)ld Sha~~

.g Locations In Ruidoso
1?4V,ision Ori~e .?eOO SUd~erth Drive

MamlelJ:ej~d.a - Owner ..
57-5-937-4S81:
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BUSINESS
Last week's storm has brought others as a neces- ;' to Cabinet Secretaries were made and ner attended. ENMU-Ruidoso was 'a .

about many stones of how neighbors sity for our legisla- ' visits to principal legislators were con- primary topic of discussion and indi-
have helped shovel driveways, offered tors. Reaching out " :.~ ducted, The event, and most important- vidual attendees also spoke ofretaining
-warm showers for those with frozen to our legislators is ; ly, its purpose were saved. the Tourism Cabinet, the ~ssoCiation in-
pipes and picked up milk at the store for imperative ensur-. 'While there 'were only six Ruidoso surance bill and' business friendly prin-
the stranded. The story for the Chamber ing our message;' residents in attendance, an impressive ciples.
spans halfway across the state. Ruidoso and our people are . 22 dignitaries (plus guests) attending' The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Day in Santa Fe is the opportunity for not overlooked. v the reception. Given the intimate na~ Commerce would like to thank Becky
Lincoln County residents to travel to "It is my belief; ture .of the settirig,the residents were Brooks, Cynthia West, and Rachel We-
our State's capital to talk with legisla- that Ruidoso Day Sandi Aguilar. able to' get valuable and deliberate ber for their quick thinking, adaptability
tors and other elected officials about in Santa Fe is one' of the single most time with each, of the officials. Rep- and perseverance: It is. wonderful work
the issues facing our business commu- important events the Chamber of Com- resentatives Cook (Lincoln), Kintigh, ing with a group ofpeople that have the
nity, This event, sponsored by the Ru- merce holds each year as it is, a con- (Lincoln/Chavez), .Tripp (Socorro), dedication and commitment to helping
idoso Valley Chamber of Commerce, sistent voice' for Ruidoso reaching not Little (Otero), Ezzell (Chavez), Wooley our community-and saving our voice
:was scheduled 'for Wednesday, Feb. 2.. only our local law makers, but the law (Chavez/Lea), Baldanado (Los .Lunas) .in Santa Fe.
Reception rooms, catering, invitations, makers across the state." states Cynthia and Bandy (San Juan) were there. Sen
legislative priorities, registrations were West, Past President. ators Adair (Lincoln) and Eichenberg
all organized in preparation.- When the A small group of Ruidoso busi-· (Bernalillo), plus PRe Commissioner
storm hit on Tuesday, attendees, spon- ness professionals had driven up to Ben Hall and ChiefofStaffKeith Gard
sors, and booth vendors began to can- Santa Fe 'on Monday to take care of
eel. The event looked like it was going personal business prior to the Ruidoso
to be called off. Day. reception, When they learned of

. While cancelling a reception with the impending cancellation, the group
legislators may seem inconsequential to mobilized. The reception hal] was can
some, the influence and voice the Ruid- . celled and the entertainment notified,
oso area has on our state should not be In its place, the group booked a smaller
Underestimated. This reception is seen hospitality suite and arranged catering.
by many as an expected standard and by Invitations were recreated, phone calls .

, ) ,

Despite snow, Ruidoso Dayin Santa Fe salvaged

Free Press joins to'NMPA
In January, the New Mexico Press newspapers forward momentum in the, .

Association voted to accept the Ru- marketplace...
idosoFree Press as one of its member' . The Ruidoso Free Press, along with
newspapers. five radio stations- KRill 1490 News

The Free Press joins Some SO other Talk Tourism, 101.5 KIDX, Mix 96.7,
'newspapers statewide. '. . . 107.1 the Nerve, and WI05 Reid Coun-

"1 want to welcome the Ruidoso try -. and websites representing each of
Free Press to the NM Press Associa- . those properties, make up MTD Media.
tion," said Philip K. Lucey, executive MTD Media has made several
director NM Press Association and changes recently and is rapidly becom-
New-Mexico Press Service. ing the news leader in the area.

"We are very excited what the "In December, \fie launched our
RFP has to offer our members, in- website, www.ruidosofreepress.com,
eluding the experience from manage- and began broadcasting news on our.
ment and staff. I wish them continued radio stations giving, us daily forums
success." . to disseminate the news," Stevens said,

NMPA assists newspapers on legis- adding that his staff has begun posting'
lative issues, promotes the industry, has stories to the website every day. '
a support staff and aides in advertising "We find more and more that peo-
sales. . ple are logging on to the website to' get
, "This is obviously a .forward step real time news. By using the radio sta-·

in our establishing ourselves as the pre- tions and the website, we've been able
mier news source in Lincoln County," . to do some exciting things by inform
said Ruidoso Free Press Editor JeffSte- ing the public of breaking. news in a
vens. "The New Mexico Press Associa- 'timely manner."
tion has a long history of representing Morales added that the future .looks
good quality newspapers and we are even.brighter for the MTD Media. "We
certainly proud to be included in that have lots ofnew products in the pipeline
tradition." . and we have lots of improvements com-

General Manager Lisa Morales ing for our current offerings," she said.
added that belonging to .the associa- The Ruidoso Free Press publishes
tion will add several new opportuni- every Tuesday. Radio news is broadcast
ties for advertising and continues the each morning on the hour.

, .
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RUIDO~'OPOLICE BRIEFS -i-f--Super Crossword--
Answer:s, Funny money Arm twisting

A clerk at a convenience store on A woman living on the 900 block
the 2800 block of Sudderth Drive re- of Sudderth Drive reported, Jan., 30,
ported an individual paid for her pur- that her son had tried to take her pre
chase with a counterfeit $20 bill Jan. scription drugs, twisting her arm while

, 27. Unwanted painting doing so. Police filed an arrest warrant
A business on the 700 block of against Todd Kizer, 34, of Ruidoso for

Mechem reported graffiti on a wall, battery against a household member.
which 'had appeared sometime in the Household battery .
night before Jan. 27. Two other busi- PoliCe arrested Robert Griewahn,
nesses, located on" the' 100 and 300 44, of Ruidoso for battery against a
blocks of Sudderth Drive, also had household member and interference
graffiti, found during a regular patrol with telecommunications following an

. Jan, 28. . incident at ahome on the 100 block of
Midtown battery ,Meander Drive, Jan. 30. He was taken

. Awoman at a bar on the 2500 block to the Ruidoso Police Department for
of Sudderth Drive reported being: at- booking ona $3,000 bond for botli.
tacked while playing pool, Jan. 29. Po- . charges. He was later taken to the Lin- .
lice have .filed battery charges against coln County Detention Center. "'-'-+--4--..

Berwyn Whitebird, 32, of Mescalero, ,Wallet stolen' .
and the case has. been turned over to A wallet was reported stolen from
Lincoln County Magistrate Court for a-vehicle parked at a business on the
hearing. 1100 block ofMechem Drive, Feb. L

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S LOGS
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9:05 a.m., Capitan; LobolLong
roads, accident

10;26 a.m., Gavilan Canyon, mo
torist assist

5:06 ,p.m., Rancho Ruidoso, Paso
Monte, abandoned ve~c1e ~

6:15 p.m.,Alto, animal call '
Feb. 4 ,
7:08 a.m., Alto, 100 block ofMul

ligan, alarm.
8:27 a.m., Carrizozo, 600 C Av

enue, welfare check .
:10:45 a.m., Capitan, 400 block of

Fourth' Street, welfare check
11:09 a.m., San Patricio, 28000

block ofHighway ]O,suspicio~ac.tiviW. . .". ~.~ .

~.1l' p/tIt~

:.e~~~Wll~H?Rg
Above, Beyond.:

.Fo'rreservations,caU (575) 464-7842
Va1entine'g Day specials are also avail~ble

at Gathering of Nations BUffet and
Smokey B's atOasinoApach&..

,ENTREES 'STA'~T AT dUST $i30

InnoftheMountainGods.com

~~/~W57.·

·DININ'G SPECI.ALS. . ,

..

Jan. 28 , c" . MilePost 136, animal call' motorist assist
8;57a~!TI;, Alto, 100 block of Ski 10:52, a.m., Alto, 100 block of E~- 9:25 a.m., Capitan, 100 block of

Run Road, forgery gle Ridge Road, burglary West Cedar, animal call
. 1:10 p.m., ,Carrizozo, 1400 Central, 12:22 p.m., Carrizozo, 100 block of 9:47 a.m., Alto, 100 block ofProng-

burglary . East Third Street, trespassing , hom Loop, fire
o p.m., San Patricio, Highway' 70 2:21"p.m.,.A1to, 200 block of'Lake- 1:41 p.m., Corona, Highway 54,

Mile post 178,anima.l·caJlIhorse' shore, breaking and entering ,. welfare check
8:03 p.m., 300 block of Gavilan 2:42 p.m., Capitan, 100 block of . 2:39 p.m., Hondo, 26000 block of

Canyon Road, suspicious activity " Brazel Ranch Road, larceny Highway 70, fire, alarm
9:07 p.m., Carrizozo, Highway 5:05 P":m" Alto, 200 block ofFawn 5:07 p.m., Capitan PostOffice, sus-

54/380, civil dispute . Court, suspicious activity ..' picious.activity .
Jan.29 . 7:39 p.m., Alto, 100 block ofSad- 6:37 p.m.., 'Carrizozo, 12th Street,
9:02 a.m., Alto, 100 block of Ski dleback, welfare check'.' . welfare check

Run Road, 911-hang up Jan. 31 10:07 p.m., Alto, Country Club
2:18 p.m., Nogal, 100 block ofAu- 12:13 a.m., Alto.jmimalcall Road, alarm

telope Trail.animal call , 6:48 p.m., Corona; 500 block of Feb.3,.
.2:38 p.m., Tinnie, 28000 block of 'Franklin, assault ~. .

Highway 70,911 hang4P.~ 7:40 p.m., Ruidoso, 4~0 block of
5:25 p.m., Alto, 200 block ofBone- Brady Canyon, threats, ' ,

yard Court, 911 hang up Feb.!.
" 5:38p.m:, Alto, 200 blockofLake- 7:06. a.m., Carrizozo;' Highway
shore, fire 380/54, accident .

, . . '. . ,
. 8:22 p.m., Enchanted Forest, 100 Feb.2 .
block ofPine Hill Road, welfare check 12:51 a.m., Corona, Highway 54

Jan. 30 mile marker 155, accident
9:36 a.m., -Ancho, Highway 54, __ 7:36a.m;, Gavilan Canyon Road, t
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Lydia Radosevich'

ACosta Rican street scene with mountains in thebackground. '
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By JeffStevens
EditOr·' .

"'March 1 will mark the fiftieth anni
versary of President John F. Kennedy's
establishmentofthe Peace Corps.

One local woman, who shed her past
and found her future after a stint in the
Peace Corps wants to locate other area,
Peace Corps volunteers to celebrate the
anniversary.

Lydia Radosevich, owner ofThe Ru
idoso Physical Therapy Clinic, Was a vol-

Local Peace Corps party 'in the works
.... ;.,

weekend and" get together," Ra-
dosevich said.

"We're looking at more than
just the local area," she added.

Radosevich said one of the
main reasons to get together is
to share stories.and experiences
with other volunteers. For the
same reason, she isinviting any
one in the area who may be from
a foreign countryand had Peace
Corps volunteers work in their
communities.

"Ttwas a wonderfulexperi
ence," Radosevich said of .her

. Peace Corps days. "I wouldn't
trade a million dollars' for it."

, .
Twenty years ago, Rados-

evich shocked her friends when
she announced she would be
leaving her stable life in Chica
go to live a much simpler life in
CostaRica.

'''1 had" a 'good job 'a good
position. 1 was paid well, but I
wanted to do something else," all the necessary training.. icIf'endednp becominga travelling thera-

She had worked in middle 'manage':" , And is it turned out, theywere able to pist making' housecalls to' homebound
ment at the hospital in Chicago for 11 put her in" the field quickly. Less than four patients. , '
years, "And it wasjustcrap. 1was starting months' after ,she first contacted them, Sometimes she had to.travelby don
to get burned out." Radosevich had.been assignedto Costa key forhours to see patients. She got Sea

_He!" friends were -skeptical, "They Rica, where she would spend the next 2 hies from, acerebral palsy patient. More
• asked me what I was running away from;.·.years and 3 months. " importantly she found in herself qualities

LydtaRadosevicb ButI didn't feel 1was running away from ' "WhenI got on the plane;1thought, '1 she didn't know she possessed.
A Costa Rican woman sidling ,an~g. I felt I was going toward some-tdon't know if I'm doing the right thing.". And that's the impetus for the local

Loteria ·Cards..~'"thing." She said. "My girlfriend took me to the anniversary; party. Radosevich wants to
_ Radosevich didn't know for sure that airport: I was crying.. I justdidn'tknow, get other Peace Corps volunteers together

unteer in Costa Rica from 1992-94. she wanted to go to the Peace Corps but 'But it was great." '. to share' their experiences past-and pres-
Radosevich plans to host about' 50 she knew she wanted, to do something She went through" three' months of ent. Anyone wishing more information

area Peace Corps Volunteers Feb. 26 for worthwhile. She started researching dif- intensive language training before arriv- can contact Lydia Radosevich at 257-'
potluckdinnerat the old Alto Post Office, ferent volunteeropportunities, some 20 in ingin the ocean-side village, of Nicoya. . 1800. Radosevich estimates there are ap
nowknown as the Tree House. ' all. But. the Peace Corps turned out to be However; the local hospital didn't,really proxirri41$~r50 Peace Corps volunteers in

·"We want them to come for the 'the best fit. It offered travel and provided know what to do with her and Radosev- New Mexico. .

~41' .... J L.I:. _L . "fD,rF- l#I;,' '~'/~ .....
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In your very
best Elvis,

ask her to go,
to the every-
thing Elvis' ,

in song and
dancenationaHy

touring Broadway
musical

r (&76)
racertheat

lit 2010, Shelby Rist (left), 22, Ruidoso, made the top Sin the Miss
New Mexico Pageant. With several successful pageants under her.
belt and the opportunity to.compete i1'!-.f~ont ,oj,C!- h.of1?:~l(J5VJ1::qre.w.4? .' ,
";': <;1 uu» :;'f'i}! :~t.;RtstlJW~(J.<!.gG_(}d,~hanceat b~l1Ei!ly{i§ftN§1fB.M:~istQy);:~

I .' ,

.Box office open
:M..F9-5; order .
online 24/7

.Valentineis
Day'
Monday

~ Februa~.14th
'at 7 PM '. .
~,_.

service and serve as a role model,' ac". .
cording to information posted on the .
Miss NewMexico website, '
, Contestants compete in four cate
gories: Interview, Physical Fitness. (in a

Pageant: to be held at .Spencer
,·Mis~.Ruidosowill have homefield adoantage

By l;~diefarreU

Reporter c
, .'/.

. .Shelby Rist; .the . reigning 2011
Miss Ruidoso.will have the' hometown
crowd pulling for her as the
2011 Miss . New Mexico
pageant .will .be held June
19~25 atthe beautifulSpen-
cer Theater: , .

Rist, 22, is a two-time
Miss Ruidoso and a 2006 ",
graduate of Ruidoso High
School. She- currently at
tends the University ofNew .
Mexico. ,

Hosting the pageant
at the Spencer Theatervis .
huge," Rist said Wednesday. .
"This is a 'very big deal.for:
Ruidoso,'" .... ..

Ri'sf' said she is also'
pleased that _she' will wrap
up her five-year run.for the'
Miss New Mexico crown,
with e home-court advan-., ,

ta$;~:;iTlir~"Jis'" riiy;)i~st::~~aF:' .
competing and I think it's
awesome to bring it home .
to RuidQ_§o,'; she. said, "and
to conipbtg !::'at-';the .,spel1~eF

Th·eater." . ..
,L, ..~ .•:.~ ..

-, . Rist, who is'near#ig~'aci~.'~
uation at UNM arid""applled"
for l~~~~~~t~;~e~ec~~~t ~~~~~'='"""'--:';';="':'-_-~-":"-;Co;"";:tl1.-r(j'"'-eSy""'<p1.-h""O.....J~o

'the Sp~¢elgwmlea.·stud¢nt,at , ; -, ". ~,' ~., . . .. .
Ruidoso Middle.Sch?ok:.,:;.,. . ,Shelby Rist (left), 22, ofRUIdoso, will

. "It's aRlts:O~~W~l~~<y.eh",}.CQtnlJ~t({athome for the Mi~sNew Mexico
ue," she said." .~'":' .. ' ...,- .eag~qn.t.tvbe.held,.<J;[-th,e Spencer Theater.

Thi :_~·.'~-.n·IJ:~::~'i'-L< ,.~#~_"f~~.:';., ,.:;r;';l::~~,';, ~',: "," ..• '
.~ IS" ,Vl!'l.l fee., "ue ;'U1llU _' ,.•, ""':'" -", .. , ,

year in:~- rQ~Jh~~,Mi;~~l~w;,M:exi9~t$~~s~i4either.one-or two-piece), Tal-
pageant haS:~h~fiePJQ#~ticlys~~~iii:?O:1;(l"".::ent and Evening Wear. '

'it was held;~~:,;~ei~*~~~9~~~~~i~~f~;I,¥~ch':'c9~il~~ta~r~tnustalso. select
Alb~que~9-u~,;.;.~¥~l~!b~ll!H~~~~~11 ~0- a platform that.1s Important to her, ac-
year run ill Atamog~rdo.·t::···~k~;:~{. cording to the website.

Carol Henry, director of the. MISS .... Contestants for the Miss New Mex
New Mexico pageant, called se~~g)i~oP@.ge~rit·hl~~(beb¢tween17 and 24;
the Spenc~rTheater f?r t?-e-cOmpetitlofi' ;a-U;S':. citizen; meet residency require
·"the exp.eo.ence ofa lifetime.", . /", 'in~nts:'(obcQn1peiihgin acertain town

·.Preh~lllaryplans ~orthe2011 rVbss;':6i;state~ meetvcharacter criteria" as set
New ~exlcopageant.~~ludea.9:~;~pen,;f,orth~,py_~he-MissArne~:i~a9rganization;
featurin.~Kellye Cash, ••An l}:entp.~()t i.;he.~;in:~~teas:onitbly:·'gb6.d'l'lea1th to meet
Patsy~lmeWIthKellyeCash, ~<:;;<thejpbr~quirem~ts;"and "be able to
'~st wasBrd R.--unner-I!p. to even~~:,.nieefthe:'t~e:cOlIufiitmentandjob re

al MISS New Mexico !"1adlson Tabetln.~- sponsibilitiesassetOforth by the-local
the 2010 pageant, where s..he. c.ompeted '. . . . /.";r·· .:. "h' h th . . t

Mi H·.bb In' 2009 h t :d prograIIl ;In w IC ey compe e.,
as ss 0 s. s e compe e AmO th "ch t .it ." li t
as MI' SS Rio Rancho" and in 20'08 she ng- e c arac er en ena . IS - • $69 &.'$.'6'6
... . ', .... " . . _. ed in the Miss New Mexico guidelines
was MlSs.J~lnd()sQ.f.·~~· ",; ,J -,,:.': •..•-: .".;":. 'c'" " .'; "11: h . ta t "b

Pa eant,~~s":-;Rii:$a~ ~aito'W u)~:a._.::,~~f.~<1U~~~~~~s.~, ..,at t e contes n e
contes~lio;:,gqrilp,;et~#t~~W~6t~a Pf~Yf1:t;r~~:~~p~m~!~~\7~~~cter .andhave nev~,~
ously held title if they_~nov,ytwo y~~rs . beenpregnanta~dlsnotn~twpte~ant?
topass, "t,:' ';;"'1"" .,'~(\;;cf,,~~4~~J~~t-been Involved. at,~a,.ny. tune U1

In .her five ye~i;~t',:'~dihpetlti~ri,J;i&~Y':~Q!<:6f moral turp!tu~~~;~:,~'~~St,.not
Rist has placed in.(f1ie'1top:~JQ.j~t·~e·",~ev~t:;h~.vebeen convlcte~;~f.at\Y~Pntne
Miss New Mexicopageanteachtime:" and '~oes not hav.e al1ycrlx.n~t1,lpharges ,

, The winner of the Miss·New Mex- -pending," ., ~ 0 ,,:, •• ••

ico pageant' goes 011 to represent the Afuture Miss NewM;mdco "m~st
state in the Miss America competition, never have been engagedin any a~tlv

To become Miss New Mexico a ity which is or could be' characterized
contestant must first win a local com- . as dishonest, immoral, immodest, inde...
petition; must be committed to public cent or in bad taste.;'. ".' ... . .

~~~'"·OCD=.at~ ••• ~

..
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Brendan Gochenour

, Chicken and wine
Ingredients

1 whole chickencut into 8 pieces
8 oz. whole mushrooms quartered
1 tablespoon fresh thyme "-
I tablespoon 'fresh chives sliced
2 tablespoons fresh Italian parsley

chopped
~'mediumyellow onion diced

, 2~' tablespoons olive oil '
·1 cup red wine
~ teaspoon chili powder
~ cup sour cream
l clove fresh garlic,'chopped
Salt 'and pepperto ia~te

Directions
. Before you cut the chicken,· slice

and dice all the herbs, onion andmush- anions. Add wine and cook for another
rooms and set them aside. Nowyou can, '15' minutes. Add garlic, thyme, chives,
cut the chicken and after, clean the cut- parsley, chili powder and salt 'and pep
ting board, knife and anything else-that per. Check the chicken to make sure
the chicken carne Into contact with. In it is done, all the way through. If the
a large, skillet over medium heat, 'pour chicken is thoroughly cooked" add sour
olive oil in. Once the oil is heated, add 'creamand cook on low for five more
the chicken. Move each piece around minutes. Serve and enjoy!
so that they will not stick to the pan. You can' find this and other ar
Tum after 10 minutes and cook for chived recipes, along with several
another 10 minutes. Take the chicken photo ,ttltorials on' my facebook page, .
out of the pan, add the mushrooms and Chef Brendan. You can also reach me
onions, and-place the chicken back in at askchefbrendan@gmail.com. Happy
the pan on top of jhe mushroom and' Cooking!

RUIDOSO FREE· P'RESS

OntheToWn it ~
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, , '

.We~avegood reasons to 'wine' L,?'
I hope you enjoy this week's rec

ipe:

'..

..

As a chef, I really don't know what conception.' When they harvest the
1would 'do without wine. Now, I'm not cork from the cork oak trees, the tree is
talking about hitting the bottleafter a not harmed; only the bark is harvested
stressful day, I'm talking about using and it grows back in 10years. The rea
wine in cooking. It adds so much won- son a lot ofwinegrowers are going with
derful flavor to any dish.. I'm not say- the screw top and the plastic stoppers is
ing to use your 2005 Chateau Mouton due to corking. Sometimes when cork
Rothschild for cooking,but if'you have is harvested, it is contaminated with
some bottles that are collecting dust, or a mold thatwillruin the taste ofyour
if'youfind some on sale, pickthem up. wine, making-it taste musty. Corking is
The old saying, "A cheap.wine makes very rare, but they just don't want to
a cheap 'sauce," is not true. A bottle 00- take the chance ofanyone getting a bad '
der $10,.or even a two-buck-chuck will bottle ofwine. If you' do decide to 'buy
work outgreat, a bottle with a cork in it" you should'

There are so many different ways feel good about being environmentally ,
to lise wine, and the more you ex- . friendly and not adding to the landfills.
periment the better you will become Ifyou're serving wine with dinner,
at knowing how different wines will 'what should the serving temperatures
enhance different recipes. Think of it be? We have all ,heard the rule whites
the same way as you do seasoning; jf need to be chilled 'and red served at
you add too much, it will over power roomtemperature, so if you' live, in
the recipe. There are over 14'pounds Phoenix, and your room temperature
of grapes in each bottle of wine. ThIS is around 80 degrees, that's perfect for
should give you an idea of how much red wine? Wrong! This, rule. was made
flavor-is packed-into each bottle; , . before central heating, and room tem-

.Next time you're making a mari- perature really refers to the tempera
nade, use half the oil that the recipe ture of wine cellars, which are around
calls for and replace it with room tern- 55 degrees to 65 degrees Fahrenheit. If
perature tedwine. The acid in the wine you drink red wine too warm, the wine

.will help make any meat tender. And, releases all the aromatics too quickly,
if you open a bottle of wine and you andyou will not be able to...discern be.,.
don'tdrink it all or use it all in areci- tween the manyaromas. Your senses

""pe, don't throw' it out. Pour it in some will be OJ). overload, and the 'experience
ice trays and freeze it. Ten cubes will will not be as pleasurable as it should
make about one cup, andthen you will be, The same goes with serving white
always have some wine ready for any wine too cold. This will not allow any
recipe. of the aromas to be released and that

Don't be surprised to find a screw will affect the taste. Wine is very care
top or a plastic' stopper on an expen- fully crafted, and. the last thing you
sive bottle ofwine. This is notbecause want to do.is to compromise the wine
there is a cork shortage; that is a mis- right before you drink it.
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TQESDAY . . Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso'
_~.,_~_":. ~.,J!.~~"@~~I~~', from 8:30 p.m,to 1:30a.m. . Th~n.9$ to ~o every day
Live Music at WPSin .. Midtown RuidosoFRIDAy.·--·'--l ----
irn 8:30p.m. to 1:30arn, . ' FRBRUARVU,'"',. I Ruidoso River Museum open at 101 Mechem Drive in the building which
·--·-··-·~·-·-······WE-I)NESPAY-,-':--c--·--~--~'":"l· Cantina Night'~tL~~ghi~;'Sh;~p-F;~;'l' previously housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum will be open from 10 a.m: to 5
__~~_, __",_.."--,-,,_~f.~!@!l~I1x.! ~.~_. __. ~d mile west of Lincoln, Hwy 380, mm 96, fr~m p.m. Thursday through Monday. Admission is $5 for-Adults and $2fotChildren..
Preschool Story time r eyery Wednesday 5 to 9 p.m. Live music with guitar and fiddle Smokey Bear Park is open in Capitan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is .
10:30a.m. a:t the Villageof Ruldoso Public playing Western Swing. . located on highway 380 [better known as 118 Smokey Bear Blvd.] in the heart

crary, We'll be readlnq Valentine Day stories MikeSanjklJ performs in Wendell's Restau-
id make a valentine scrapbook. Story time rant at the-Inn of the Mountain GodsResort& Ofthe Village ofCapitan and is open everyday ofthe year except Thanksgivingl

iually ends around .11:15 a.m,RuidosoPub-Casino from 5 to 10p.m, . Christmas, and New Year'sday. Entrance fees into the park are $2 for adults, $1
: Li.brary is located at 107 Kans~sCity Road. Tomas Vigil performs at Landlocked Res- : for children 7-12~ Child~en6and under arefree. Smokey Bear Historical Park is
:tp.//www.youseemore.com/rUidosopl/ taurant on MechemDrive from 6 to 9 p.m. operated byEMNRD..Forestry,Division. . ,
NewMexic:oMovieSeries7p.m.atENMU- '. . S' I is; .• II'
ridoso, Room 111.TheNew Mexico movie . Michael Bey~r performs ol~er songs and tmu cast norse RaCing at Bi rythe Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs
irouqh .ENMU-Ruidoso Community Educa- Jazz at Kokopell Country Club In Alto from 7 ,Raoe Track:& Casino. 'Simulcast races are shown live.from across the country
In for FebruaryisAndNbwMiguel: Filmed in to 10 p.rn, ·r .and betting windows are open to placeyourwaqer: Billy'sRaceBookalso serves
~53' by the us Information Service, the film Karaoke at!ne Elks Lod~e on Highway ?O, I. delicious foodandhpsa fullbclr.·lfyou,lovehorse racir-g, it is the place toga
lll.ows a younqboy and his faI1JIlyas. they. AnellxFttoFtheJ~U1doksoEmporl.um, at 1 p.m,with everyday...
md sheep in' Cordova, N.M. The director, or un ",arao e.
)s~h Kru'd901d, ~sed ~~d film as the ~asis The House Bimd performs at Casa Blanca from 8:30p.m.to 1:30am, . exceptional and unselfish carIng for others.

::,,~sn~%~" ~~~:~".~~ ~h:~~; ~~;'"~~~iS~~ Re~~:~n~.o~~:~:";~~i~:~~:;~:;,: r'~."1l~PAY--'-;~\77T.1 ~~teit~:~~~ t~a~:v~~~~aU~s~:~J:~So~~ ·
on IS requ11ested. For mdore information Of-to atCasa Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive L;;.....:...~_.;.,~~_.1~J!lJARY:!~-'--'_l"'"'~~_·.. :.J community. Web: www.helpendabuseforlife.
~9.ister, ca... ENMU-Rui osoCommunlty .E~U- from 9tQ 10p.m. -- Valentine Soiree Spencer Theater at 6:30 org
anonat 2

l57-3012.
'. . . . . ,... Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso p.m.Sponsored by the Spencer Guild.Thisfes- . All Shook Up Spencer Theater for the.Per-

,Farmer s Market at SBS W~od Shavlnqs In from 8:30p.m,to 1:30 a.m, tlve evening will lndudedinner for 2, 2 com- forming Ar~s,7p.m.$69& .$66. Makeyour Val-
Ilen~oe from 9 to 11 a.m. . ... . plimentary coc.ktails,_and dancing to-the Mi-entine's Daycomplete with this cleverstory of
Karaoke with OJ Pete at Lucy's Mext- ·r'''-~···---:'---'--~.:·s~TijiiDAF·-·~-·----·'~--'---·l chael Francis Trio. Tickets are $50. More Info: love and enormous fun, Elvis style! All.Shook

ali Restaurant in Midtown from 9;30 p.m, to .'L.·.· •·•·· •.··.··;,··>f£BRUARY12'",...·: .1 1-888- 818-7872 Web: www.spencertheater; Up brings Elvis Presley's music to life with a
lose. "',', ~.._ .. _~'__ ._ ..._.,_ ...~_~__:__ '__ :..._...~__._._.~~...J com:' fun-filled zany story of love, obsession and
'Th S· '1' . c C BI . R MarkKashmar, acousticqultarsand vocals L·• 'M .• " . ·WPS .', M:d" R··d' lst k ld itltl M I c 1 888 818e ;~erlIZerSperl~rmat asa anca es- performsatZocca Coffeefrom 2;..4p.rn. . ~ve .. USIC~. . In .1 town UI oso mrs a en len rues. ore nro: - - -

aurant on Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 p.m. . ..' ,., . from 8:jO p.m, to 1:30arrr..
Live Music at 'WPS in Midtown Ruidoso at~h~~~~~1~!~~~~:i~n~~~~~~~~~~{a~' r---':~~_:~::"-'~~'7--MONDAV"-

rom 8.:30·P:~:~~_~??a.m: "~ sino from,S to 11 p.m. .-' . L~.. __...~.".~ ... c _f~lJ~qJJ-,!r.1~;
.' THURSDAY 'Mike SanjkJ,l performs in Wendell'sRestau- ' Valentine's Day Romance at :Ski Apache,
FE.Bf'ltJ~~Y10 rant at the Inn of the Mountain Gods'Resort$t$15. Price indudes the gondola ride. Enjoy a

Lea'rn to Navigate your Laptoj) at.the Casino from Sto 10 p.rn, . .. -spec~acular Valen!ine's D~y lunch With your
(illage of Ruidoso Public Library.Bril}g your Tomas Vigil performs at Landlocked Res- specl~1 someone.In the picturesque scenery
aptop to Ruidoso Public Library, at 10 a.m. taurant & Baron Mechem from 6 to 9 p.m. of SkiApache. Thist~k~s place at the Ga2;ebp
~r "Navig.ate your Laptop:' Llbrarian Jennlfer The HouseBand performs at Casa Blanca ont9P 9!1.:n~_mo.upjatn.. N\ore..'pf,?:?~5..4§4-
)t;ubbs dlscusseskeybo~rd shortcuts, what Restaurant on Mechem Drivefrom 7to,9 p.rn, 36~O Web. www.~klapacne.com ,
s the blueFn key and the blue symbols on . . . . .... . .: Honoring Heroes with Heart, H.EAL. An-
.omekeys, and-discuss devicesthat ease typ_A~rOnlaC~mbe Band p~rforms at Casa nual Gala RuidosoConventionCenterj'6 p.rn•.
n?land mousing. Wireless security measures BI~nca Restaurant and Cantina on Mechem .Tickets are $15.. Tickets Can be purchased
NIII alsobecovered. This'laptop class will be Dnv3from,9to 10 p.m.. ' •.•. ' .. . from any HEALBoardMember. at the Neston:
!' ~he c!as~room, located downstairs in the' .. Michael Bey~r performs ,ol~er~ongs and Hwy .70 in -Ruidoso Downs, the .Chamber of
~hlldrensLibrary. Please call 258-3704 to let Ja~ at Kokopeh Country ~lubfrt,Aito from 7 Commerce, Josie's 'Framery, and Sweet Char- 1872Web:www.spencertheater.com
JS know you arecoming tothe class. Ruidoso: t01 0 p.m.. .. . .. ity Resale 'Boutique. Help End Abuse for Life . Live Music at WPS in Midtown RUidoso
'ublic Library is located at 107 Ka~sasCity Rd~ Live Musicat'WPS in' Midtown RUidoso is celebrating' individuals who hav~ shown, from 8:30p.rn.to 1:30a,m.

.'

attack, Leonard cannot fonn new
memories.' His short-tenn..·memory
resets after about 10 minutes, so h.e is
unable to remember any of J:he clues
he's learned. So, with the help ofPola
roid pictures and a massive amount of
self-inflicted tattoos, Leonard slowly'
is .able to piece together the evidence·
needed to find his wife's killer.

Ifyou love a well-crafted mystery, .
bravur~ perfoffilances and intelligent·
filmmaking, you simply must watch
Memento,

. .,
must now become heroes to saVe the
city from the vill~in they've created.

TV SERIES
All-Star Superman
FLCL The Complete Series

'Nurse Jackie Season Two'
Survivoro20: Heroes vs Villains
Weeds Season Six

Memento: 10th Anniversary Edi-' Huge The Complete Series
tion (R) -' Guy Pearce, Joe Pantolia- lee Ro~d Truckers The Complete
no and Carrie-~e Moss starin the Season Four
most riveting psychological thriller of ' Midsomer Murders: Set 17
the past 30 years. Director Christopher Les Miserables: The 25th Anni-
Nolan (Inception, The Dark Knight) versalY Concert
takes what would be a run-of-the-mill New Tricks Series Three
whodunnit and flips it on its head by Invader Zim: Operation Doom
messing around with the timeline, cre- Fresh Fields Set One
ating a bold, original and compelling Have Gun Will Travel Fifth Sea-
mystery that'll keep you on th~ edge. son "
ofyour seat right up to the end credits. Guild Season 4

Pearce plays "Leonard, a man try- How the Earth Was Made 'Com-
ing to hUnt down the man,who raped plete Season 2
and murdered his wife. Because of Border Wars Season Two
a head wound sustained during the (c)-20I1 KingFeatures Sylld., Inc.

, .

Due Date (R) - Ifyou liked The
Hangover, then you'll love Due Date.
It's got the same director (Todd Phil
lips) and the same star (Zach Galifi
anakis), the same over-the-top humor,
plus the comedy chops of Robert
Downey Jr. Such a deal!

I .

RDJ plays Peter, a father:-to-be
who n.eeds to get cross-country to be
with his wife (Michelle Monaghan)
for the birth of their child. He hitches
a ride with Ethan (Galifianakis) and,
like Planes Trains and Automobiles,
the mismatched pair endure a series of

. ridiculously hilarious events on their
Journey.

" r-· •

.
Megamind, voicedby Will Ferrell

worse when the hero-in.-training be
comes an even worse villain than Me-'
gamind himself -- which means Me
gamiud and his minion (David Cross)

COUCH THEATE

.
EDITOR ISly'OTE:DVDs reviewed in'
this column will be available in stores
the week ofFeb. 21, 2011.

PICKS OF THE WEEK
Megamind (PG) .-,' Like Despi

cable Me, Megamind is an hilariously
funny animated film about a supervil
lain who has a change of.heart. Will'

i Ferrell stars as Megamind, scourge of .
, Metro City, who vatrquishes the city's

I

I hero, Metro Man (Brad Pitt). With the
city's 'champion out of the way, lYfe
gamind soon discovers that- having
free' reign to' commit chaos isn't as
much fun as he'd thought it would be.

Missing the stluggle he had with
Metro Man, Megamind hatches a'

1 scheme to create a new hero to battle
, (Jonah Hill). 'rhingS~ake a turn for the

__ 6 ..... "'__.__--""'- _
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All PRO SYSTEMS
Professional Carpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying ,,
Steam/Hot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more ...
- Fall Clean 25% Discount

"QUALITYASSURED"

575-937-9080
Locally Owned & Operated

www.AIIProSystems:org .
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by Mike Marland .

iDARN!
SIX. MORE
POUNO&

QF Wlt'tTE.R!

WWW.MAMASBOYZ.COM 3&RRYc:RAFT
rc U({6 fO eer UP A. IIOliNO! ...ecr YOO'lL BE. 50MOC\4
:t:IV~ ALR£AD'J OV€RWK£D, FIRSt00 MlJ Ll5T RlR,6~ING
Mt< INT6RVl6WSf'OR1H~MONTH. ~qR NEXT.PJf!f!, 1iMEJ£SS.

SOl<RY... nrsTOri'hwlVNln! '
tt.~ CALL lfOU.
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featuring:
Teens, Ladies an'd

Men.s Fashions
Sizes:5,M, t, XL &)(XL .

FasniiJ,tl dothi.ng,
, shoes& accessorlesl

. , Hours:
en Mon-Fri, 10:30-5

Satj 10-6 -Sun, 11-4
2812B Sudderth

RUIdoso
575-t57-9648

IT'S OFFICIAL.,
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r3OOK5... ifORG. rrs 1"1-1£ KIND OF
ft)SITIV6,1lM£I.£SS SfORY
OUR ReA\)ER? lOV!/ .
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by Gary Kopervas

bV Dave T. Phipps'
UH OH. ITLOOKS

LIKEYOU'RE IN FOR THE 11.
ULTIMATE PUNISHMENT. ~
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575-336-2052

Eagfe Services
f

House Cleaning Make Ready
Weekly • Bi-Weekly - Monthly

2 Rooms Cleaned $40
Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repares & ~estretching

Water Damage Repair

.CRASH)·
"

.
•J;...••'..••.....'.•.~•.•••..:.•. ~....L.....

~~.r! .
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\#.~...v. (J .•..•.. .

..•\ ,i>\ ....•..•..
" ' . ': • . .! ..~ •.... :.'.

"- "':""'- ','- , ",' - .. ~.. .. _.

ITI-5 ABIG ROCK
SURROUNDED BY SNOW
AND AHARD ICY SHELL,
•

Over 25 years experience.

. Make.
o/JPo~
tC1j.....et:.... •.C(;(,f:!'b'f.r
~~j

2'7-4272 or 937-7774

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

A Division afStagner Enterprises, UP

W«~t tMl<ts. A
SUfE1\~12~O

SD u~u\rn~1l

6~ \1 HIS WM~t*DJ3e~ ...)

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling - New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Out on a Limb

Amber Waves
..,....~~~~-.:"I

.fabrication ~Repail' i

Bumper:;!-Rolloages -Suspension 1
Cus'tOrn5ecurit.yVoors,G$s j

Ironwork, CADDesign 1
if2ervit1fjlJnwltrCol1rrt)Y ' . i

1575.354.9729 .
:weldwu~.com
iteif~oen.Owner/17lbrieator
t,~_~_ .,--";.~-":,,,,,,,,,_,' .._.",-,-,_~,~_~...;__.'. ~.~-'--_~ __~

<.'''','C' ,

.II

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Divorce, Repo, Bankruptcy, Charge-Offs,

First Time Buyer? Wecanhelpl
All youneed is a down payment, valid

driver's license & proof of income!
Lowest In.terest Rates in New Mexico

i::asy Easy Call - The Walking Man's Friend
1301 Sudderth - Ruidoso t NM
. 630·8399

• Tr~e Thinnlng-j- . . .~~~w;n.,t.y=b.=:~sa~_~we ~~~ ~ir~;tJ

Needle Removal !.,,?,.()~} .,{TVVO... .. (~Oti
• Firewood 1>,,/ . HUtjQRED ~~'Jl·

• Drainage Solutions ... ' , . DO~.~~RS· .., I
• Hazard Tree Removal Make yourbestdeal, then.present this (

Office: 336,.,,2321 • Maintenance I· coupon foranaddit.iona... '$2000ftor$200'
Cell: 937-0106 . towards yourdown payment. . ~

l. '¥"'. ' ,'; #- _, I

www.stagnerlandSCaPe.com.GraveIDrivewaYS[-.!..:...NotgOOdwithanypreVIOusPurchase··11
1~. ~"." .pmitone coupon,percustomer. Must./' .. •

III aliJ·~ []I] •Landscaping . ~ .~oq;~1;t;~r~~t~·.~~.
G~----~'''~'' .-... ... . ". ~-' ..._-~_..__..._-_ ..~

I . T~ '1i~)LA~~ 'f'{QJfUJJgi. ~rg HEIFI~ CAll .
. '.' lJ .

515eJ2 5 Bes9 9 2 2
ASK FOR JESSICA

WE WMIT YOIUJR BUSINESS!

, :~

--'-~'~----',~._'~--~ ~-----

1 Turieinto New Mexico in theMorningat9:06'adll.'ol.l·1490:KRUJNewsT81l{Touri~IlI···1
I . - ,'.£.',: •....'.

~,
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_GOLDEN

~. '.' lBiOORING
1'509 SudderthDrive

575-257-2057
www.goldenyarnflooring.com

Hi5toricCablnsin thePines ·UpperCanyon

." ~.S~.~p,:.rr.. ..R..·.l..O'..
<§. '. ~

~ , ~

1013MaIn Road, Ruidoso, NewMexIco 88345
57S'2S7-3881'ToIIFree:877-81D-S440

www.nolsyWaterlodge.com •John& GlendaDuncan

CANNON
INDUSTRIES
-575~258~5030

Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street
575....257-2725 

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m,

The New shop
2500 Sudderth Dr.#9
575-257·9834

Email:
thenewsh~p@valornet.com

POSTAlJlNNEH~'
Your Home Offtce«

~ 2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575-257·6655 FAX

Email: paplus259@hotmail.(om

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114Horton Circle
575-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

IIRO.UD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-257-1555 •1-800-937-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS & RANCH
.~www.sfroudinsuronce.com ~

Call 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
~tiENjjMiNATiONAf .
American MiSsii1l1a~ Fellowship.
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
amertcanmissi!lnary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Visjon, next to Cable.Co., 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
rasa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristiana
RUidoso 304Sudderth Dr" RUidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. *AII Services.are
Bilingual* -TranslatorsAvailable
Centro Familiar Destino
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-Q447. Services are bilingual

, Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs,378-8464. AI and Marty
lane,Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, HigHway 380West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson,Pastor
Church Out ofChurd'!
Meeting at the Flying JRanch, 1028 Hwy.
48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie Gilliland.
Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem #11 I

. Ruidoso 88345.575-258-1388. Check
website for additional information:
www.churchoutofchurch.c!lIl1.Keepin·it

...simple ... Keepin'it real!
" Cornerstone Church

Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Dnve,
257-9265. John &JoyWyatt, Pastors.
Cowboy ChUrch '
PreacherBuster Reed ofAmanllo. Call
378-4840 for more info
Foot of thl! Cross Christian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine TreeShopping
Center) Pa.stor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 orvisit our website
at www:thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida EternaW

Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East .
Grde~Ruidoso Downs,NM88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:

, revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W,575-257-6899
Pastor~harlesW. Clary, E-mail:
jbarjcountrychu!cb@ruidoso.net
Miracle life Ministry (enter
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e-mail miradelife@ruidoso
online.com
Peace Chapellnterdenorilinational
(ULC)
Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie Prtce, ,
Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horsenian~ Entrance, Hwy 70,505-378
7264. Chaplain DarrellWinter
The Word of Life Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton; pastor/648-1339. 711

, 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic AssemblyChurch
NOH·SEtr~RIAN . _
Spiritual Awareness StudyGroup
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD, ULe.
257-1569
Men~ BibleStudy, Band Of Brothers
Call937-0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe en
Cristo Jesus
located at613 Sudderth Dr.5uite .
D, Ruidoso. (575) 937-79S7· (575)
973-5413

lincoln. For details of this and other
Quakeractivities contact Sandra Smith at
575-653-4951
PENtECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and authorHarry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr~Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free home
Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN

. First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Dnve (Nobllilll, Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambiess, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian .
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHORCH,
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero:Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTHDAVADVENtIST.
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. PastorAndrew Spooner .
575-437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya
575-9374487
UNitARIAN UNIVERSALIst
FELLOWSHIP
SaaamentoMountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship

tho tfI.rdt Is God', iPPll,lod I9lIlCY !II Ihis WllIfd
III sp,lodi", tilt~.''''tdg. ofllill... III/IlIOl1li4
,I Hi, dllMnd lor,"1111, I•.,.... I' ,hal 1••1 by
loving hI, llflltl>~,. Vflfllolll IhlI~ 101110
It" ofGad, no tty"""",,, orIIC!tIt III wpY.1 IiI.'
lri\ll,", pmt"r,'!!ad Ih, ,..... wlIkh VI. bold

, Ii d." will lMYltthlt ""lIh.tho"'.... wY'. Jrom
lI,.lftlh ]Hll.1 oJ 'kw,,Ilt sbt.ld·Wppmf tho a..th

. lor 1M IOh ollh' ",tlf,.. " hfmllff .ndIlls ',,"",yo
ltyOtl4 lhot. how..." I••IY PttI01I ,hould uphold
an<! po,ll<iptl' la'hoC!lurdt h"aVIIltllll,lha Itvlh
.hill /IlG.'~ J~•• d.ath (ulIl ~IiJny; tiltIrlilh wlIkh
01,.,wllllllhim hut. IIV' a' lIdl~ ,I G,••

AND·. WORK
• ~. i!

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

"Serve tile uml:with

!/!adtUi88 ••• enlel' Ms CQU1'ts

, wit/l.pro.iIle."

To receive pleasure We mustput out

some effort. Thl1 building of asled, or

pulling it afterwardis work. hut allof

thl$ethinga addupto a wOllderiul.
time. Thesame holds true , " .

with the Lord, those who serve
. him receive the greatest pleasure,

Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister . Kingdom Hall 1102Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
OlUReH OFJEjU~t"RISt L~S 336-4147,257-7714
Church ofJesus Christ LDS Congregation Hispanil de los
RUidosoWard 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon TestigosdeJehova
Ogden, (575) 258-1253 • 1102 Gavilan Canyon ~d., 336-4147,
Church ofJesus ChristLDS 378-!095 .. '
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionanes ~EWISHIHEBREW
(575) 317-2375 Kehill~ Bat- Tzion &Hebrew
EPISCOPAL Learnmg Center,ln.c.
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount 2204 Sudderth Dr. RUidoso, NM 88345
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith 57g57~m
i3iugess Rector 257-2356. Website: lUT~ERA~
www.ec\c.us Shepherd ofthe Hills Luthl!ran
St Anne's Episcopal Chapel in Church
Glencoe -575~258-4191; 112011uIlRoad. Pastor
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in Lintoln Th?mas Schoech;·www.shlcruidoso.org
St Matthias Episcopal Chapel METHODI5.T • .
Carrizozo, 6th &E Street CommunltyUmted Methodist
.. .. .. Church
fO~RSflUARE "". ,Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank•
Capitan Foresquare Church Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
HighwaY,48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor . Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
EVANG~L1CAL ,ofCapitan United Methodist. White Oaks
The Lighthouse Christian Fellowship and Third in Capitan. 575-648-2846
Church . Trinity United Methodist Church .
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-~39 1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846. Car-
FULLGOSPEL' . nzozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
FilII Gospel Business Men's NWltENE .,
Fellowship Int'I . Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
K-Bob~ Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice, Angus;12 miles north ofRuidoso on
354-0255, e~mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on- 'Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
line.com Pastor
Mission Fountain of Living Water ' 'qOAKER
San ~atncio ....., Quaker Worship Group
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Unprogrammed meeting at the
Jehovah~Witness -Ruidoso Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in

. This church feature issponsored by these.~ivic;;minded businesses an individuals•.h •• ' .. '
~ ' . . .

Ge!Wral Contractor.!

bruary 8,2011

ARROWHEAD
RO'OFING

- ServingLincoln County
, for over 30 years .

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell '

;,1. /1' .' I c: . ·,.r e: ,C c, , ~~. r:.c ,._; r: •. e ."

· t{f;.1J1//-Lt 7 • 5···.' ·.-e·r,v···.·I·C·....e. s~',.-'.·...~;~~}
'~ .;g" (I{Lr.dCf:~t(?JI!(U _

~f NEW MEXICQ, uc
, 106 Close Road
575-257-2300

..

www.ruidosopt.com

SQuthwest
Personal

Fitness
l03EI Paso Road
575-257-5902.

$yplac(!.else i$ju$tagpm/J

MTD Inc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehopeyouwill listen
to ourradio stations thatserve
listeners alloverSoutheast New

Mexico andWest Texas.

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

Buy. Sell- Trade- Rare Coins
.ullion Silver & Gold. Free~praisals
127Rio (Eagle atRio) • P.O. Box 1242

800-628-3269' S75~2S7-7597
email: ericet@Zianet.com

~S&-:'I'
7:30-7 Mon- rrr- 8-6 Sat· 9-4:30Sun
!815 Sudderth' ijuidoso • 515-257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofeatu~.ing:Benjamin MO.ore Palnbi:I Full Une Brand Name Appliances~

!lJwww.l(iIIageacehardwareruldoso.com[C)

IiGrone t~ .
~uneral Chapel ofRUidos~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257'.7303

vww.lagroneruidoso.co!tl

The Ruidoso Physical
"Therapy Clinic _

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

AE ELECTRIC .
FuUService Electrical contractor

-575-257-4546
24 Hour Service

, Residerttial, Cbmmerdal
Bonded. & Insured.
NM License#9.1583

~. An Antiques
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem <) Ruidoso
575·937·2839· 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAlly ....
wwW.yt!sterdayantiques.com

I THE QUARTERS
I 2535 Sudderth Dr.
I 575-257-9535
, Full Lunch &...Dlnner Menu
1
l..'.Sutlday afterno.on:nlues &.BBQ
I OpenMon·Sat, 1} am - 2 am .
~ Sun 12 pm - Midnight

A..1CARPET CARE
~~ Carpet& Upholstery .f

. ./989 Cleaning S\~&
Water Extraction .

24 HR. ~mergency Service
C 937..0657 • 0630..'9027

Mountain Alarm
Systems & Security

107Cree Meadows
575..258-5816

UL Alarm Monitoring
Email: mtnalarmfi1JyaltOo.col/l

RECREATION VILLAGE
. RV &MOB1LE

HOME PARK
717 White Mountain Dr.

515·258·4568

~ MTDlnc.
'-'575.258.9922
NIlWS • TJ\IJ( • 10UftlSM

When youhave theopportunity,
wehope youwifllisten to ourradio

stations thatserve
listeners all overSoutheast New

Mexico andWest Texas.

~heHotSpot
2.610 Sudderth

575-257"2.95°
NEW MEXICO-cHILE
PEPPER PRODUctS

www.ruidosohotspot.com

GIB~LEON'ARD
LAW FIRM

505Mechem Dr, . Ruidoso
575-257-1010 •

Real Estate Contracts' Collections
'Estate Planning' Family Law

LORI GIBSON JUUE ANNE LEONARD

&~
Visit t11eRedRa«CO~-iqI111dt()wQ

Ruidoso for tbenest Guallty Sl1irts
eGifts fer tbe Wbcte fril11l1yl
2339 Sudderth • 575-257-6S62

RUIDOSO
'SDAMROC:K

1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM'88345

575-257-5033

BLUE·GEM
at River Crossing
1830 Sudderth Dr.

575-7.57-3,'1

1210 Mect.em Or..Ruidc50. NM &3345
WiNI.McCrod<eMHcmeGa!IerV·COO\

P:575·25a·aaOI
F:S7S'25a'8B03

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy. 70

575..378-4916 • 575..378...1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

'tRUCK SERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

1086 MECHEM
RUIDOSO,NM 88345

(575) 258-9922

F ~~p'UlooSO

.REE· RESSAPINNAGLE
Il.W\l1~£m)lIDImJ:ll,(ID~

From Vimr First 10 Your Finest!
888...336...7711

931 State Hwy48· Alto,· 575·336-7711
www.altorealestate.com

l .

~\t8;:J~:~:n~~e~tr
i'l '""'" . 1211Hull

~ 575-258..1490 OUR CUSTOMERS
, Hands-Oh Developmentally ApproprIate MAl'£ T"~ Dlfr£~£N~£
• CurricUlum • A4·5tarFaolllty IN ALL OF USI
r Accepting 6Weekefb 12Years 12tMechem Or. PUONE57j).257-1014

PEN: Monday" Frlpay.1:30 a.m. to 5:50' .l1i. nUldo~o. NM BIl345 FAX 515025707433i......u'; .'''., <.,"'''',;.'u''u~•. :''""•••",":" ·,.' .:." .
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'ToRode

Happy Valentine's
Day to my ROdel .

From Joe

Cr'o.J4,m6erWo(f-
:M.y £irve)\'9¥ly'£!fe'

. . 'I: .',' ,\

,jf{{I:want is Pore1Jer 'Witfi %u
\,.. " '," '-' , ~,

qrour Worfinari'<"f~'

'EI Copitari ,
Apartments·,

Largel&2
bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term lease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
. 354-0967

Call 258-9922
toplace your
Classified Ad
. TODAY' . ", '. "

.. We'lifreaf you riglitf'. . . ;';.-::~

RUIDOSO fREE PRESS

PRIVATE INVESTOR, ' .
RUIDOSO 903-581-i 111

SIFIEDS
Communitv Ul1it~d,MethodistChurch

::~~', r~· to' J ~ _'" <,. < 4., ~ t.: .:. (v''' ... "J.'

WWF2'
Every Wednesday"- Worship - Food & Fellowship

S:OO PM Meal provided bychurch
. 6;00PM Worship- Informal - Comeas youare!

Enjoy the band! BeexcitedbyPastorTodd's "format"!
7:00PM Youth Group. Bible. Studies, Choir ,

Join us to bringbackan oldtradition-Wednesday nightat church!

m=-~f!u)lOYiij:tjt_ ..~..:~~j
HOUSEKEEPER

needed atRamada
575-378-1199

~i.l,2'19HIWY;7nwes\", ',<,
next toDennys, • ,r

LOCAL"
,OWNERSHIP

'. LOCA'L
l!~NEWS

:1 ~~~~LURES

PRESS
, "

Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
• 9,200c;irculation
• Over8,000 direct-mailed FREE to residents in

southern Lincoln Cou.nty

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086Mechem(MT()Media)to placeyour classified ad.Deadline for Legal Notices and. Classified Display isWed. at 5 pm; Deadline for Classified Liners IsThurs. at 5 pm•

,,'PI(IAr~ .~PUfl[itlSijCIAf-~ ~AI~;E~'SIGNS: R'~~Ari,~H~~d~ i~' AmiT~ENt1tE'NljLs:l
,,---,--..__~J ,...J•.Om.~_~__ ,..~j Carved Miniature ROcking Horses. . ,1<'.;;'JMlt~S!L.._J

www.bsworks,org , , ,' .
575-354-9148 ~f<fMijBfLlk-OMlS FOR''''!

.... ..... ..... ... .... ... .... l_~, SALE ,." ._~..._: ,~ __"j
HAULING AND CLEANING $6900,2005 8x32, W/AIR, LIKE
$20 hourly/mileage forlong NEW ALSO 3BR STARTER HOME,

distances 2X6 WALLS, FURNISHED, W/AIR +
One man with truck and MUCH MORE, $22,500, UNBElIEV-

trailer' ABLE! CAll A-l HOMES,
............................. loca.1 and long distance. Free 1-877-294-6803,001157
~~OT~-A(jiOTKES""--'~l ~"3(fEM -ionfRY--.-- ': ,.'" ." ,..
~G10~~liiDiJcATION co~ ..__ c ..~'Hi~~-;:;TiD·"'· C~II Bi~~~~~~~~-2831 FS·'~9:J:.~~~:::T:-· l

OPERATIVE 'COORDINATING' KFC, a.locally owned business, ~1:'i-B":US'~::I'N~·E·S:-S·.::I\.'·,.p:··P·O·R·:T.:U.·.. ;.·.··.·.1. .' "'F;R'UA~EORS~LE"--
Council meeting -Thursday, Feb- is looking for a full time $hift su- ,~v ~. ,.
ruary ,17, 2011, 9:00 am, -REC pervisor. Please come by ourloca- . NITlES.;'::';(ARRIZOZO 1 BD/2 BA ClEAN.. .. •..~PE~ A~AiL~~iLiTV' ....
IX Executive Director's Office, The tion aU31 Sudderth Dr, toapply. DO YOU1ARN"SSOOI'l'ADAY?' . l!KE NEW! in town, fi~e place and 1,2 &3 bedrooms atladera
meeting is open to the public. Wage based on experience. YourQwn lo.cal Can.dy RQute! Pn'l~clelet12~oXve2' 4~1.lwaoPrPkshhaOnpce/sst'uAd/l'Co' Apartments. Please call for
Agenda items include budget 25 machines and Candy, All for . .' more information 575-378-5262
approval and adjustments and LOOKING FOR HARDWOQK- $9995. 877-915-8222 Ali Major carport; ~a,n.dscaped,. RV Parking ••'" •..•••• ,••••..•• , .•.•••
program updates. lnaccordance lNG, ,outgoing, and energetic Credit Cards Accepted! . . $900+utlhtles 575-336-1555 or lAND 2 BEDROOM apartments
with the Americans With Disabili- people towork this summer. All .' ," .••.••.••••. ,.... .••. .•• ~75-m-4553 for rentUnfurnished, Eifls paid.
tiesAct,communitymembersare positions available - bussers, ~ooi~ESrtff"'-" 575-258-3111 .
requested tocontact Cathy Jones . waitstaff, tocktails, and kitchen. "--'~'- . ~.~. -'-' 1&2BfDROOM UNITS, .. , ." , , ..
at (575J257-2368, if public ac- Please call at575,.378-4446 All Am'~rica'n ,furnished. 1 BEDROOM UNITS,
commodationsareneeded. .. ........ :..................... .. D. . hi' '. ':" 'CentralRuidoso '$325-$525month ""-..'

SATELLITE TV' INSTAI.L\TION', n.ea.;:·..,· $325-$525/mlmth References ReqUired 257-0872
/s/Cath~Jones,Executiv.eDirector TECHNICIANS. Knowledge of HOMES FOR.RENT. References Required .
'" ..... •••....... .... .... .. low voltage erectronics. Wllrk as L 1 Bd . t 575 257 0872 lBDI UA MIDTOWN on river.
NOTICE: Pursuant to the New independent contractor. Reliable arS

ge. V·apa~6m5eOn I ..' :.' •••• '••• ',: ••• ~ , • , $490-$550
. uper rews '. I I I

Mexico Self-Service Storage lien tiuck, ladde~bandtook lift50+ moJS400 dep hills paid ,UNFURNISHED 2 aD / 1 BA He myrenta srom
Act, the contents ofthe follow- Ibs. $600-$;100, weekly.60F , .. .... . . .. .' " .'ijOUSE. Washer, dryer and AC. 210-373-8313 .
ing unit will be sold orotherwise 769-6472. ' , .. ;SmaIl3~d/t~a 'yHnced ya!d.Non-smoking. Small :..~:..:' :-::':":..:~~:..'.:-'-" ::::.....:
disposed of at a public sale at .' ,..... .. m..«?stlYf~rntshed,.600".;,Jl'etsok. 1 year lease reqUired:- abo)YArlITOJ!U!"="._,;_=J
9;00AM,2/24/2011 at E-ZSTOR, DRI'lER'~ $.33/mileto·S.421 -mo/300 dep .. ·.. $u50/month $650 deposit. J() GUiTAa WANTED! Local:musi-
4f3-A Mechem Dr RUidoso NM . mUe based Oil ,Iegth' of haul, 3-4 bd/3:ba furnished 'Steele agency. 575·336-4700 clan will pay up to $12,500 'for
88345. til satisfy' jlen .clalmed:<.".JlU!S 'S.02/mile safety bonus heme-In Enchanted For- ..:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:·.:.~:_:.:~:..:.:.:..::.:..'.:.:,'pre"1975 Gibson, Fender/Martin;,
by I-Z STQR; Unit1l4', linda K pai.~' quarterly. Van &,Refriger- "estSLOOO mojSl 000,' ~SO fARMS, ,RANCHESOR I Rickenbaker and Gretsch; guitars.'

,Stinnett/clo KimbedY:K'Raines, a~tt{Dl-AWl3mos currentOTR dep'rlo lease/monthly . [_ ....k~t@lMJJ.~!~.L;~ ..;.J Fende'ramplifiersalso. . .
3686 Charleswood Ave, Memphis, experience. 800-414-9569. WWW.CaIlFrankat257-CAPITAN-BEST.f/2 ARCE Call toll free! 1-(800) 995-1217,

:~~~;r; ;~~~,':i~~~~~~~~d ~~v.e~.i~~~~?~.............. 8441or 808-~833 VIEW LOT ~~ ~ornerof M~i.n and [m~Mj~c~li!t®iiS~ ..~~:~j
1I4S'WORKWAiJTEQ.'" ~ •..~.O,.~ !.~.~?!,~.~~.I~.~.... Bancroft,l!t.lhtlesa.ndse.. p~IF!~m,- .SAWM·ILLS; - .Ba"d/C.··h'a·.'ln·s'a'w.''-

goods and boxes, The terms will (L ... __•.:-.J:L__ ._~ _._c..' pleted for 3BD home, landscaped c t 'Iumb r a II d'" : .
be CASH only and items must be LABORER WANTS SAN CARLOS GETAWAY drl I P 'd. 'd" d f l~· U ", er. ny., nnenson., ,,
immediately removed from the ANY KIND OF WORK Three units fully furnished in ~~m:I~H ~~$4~0~0&r;;l33~~ 'anytime~ Build ariythlng fr'ointur~~',' ,
property. I-ZSTOR reserves the lotcleaning, Etc. Reasonable great condition. Front of the '. . t • nituretohomes.INSTOCK ready. ..
right tobid, torefuse any and all Pine needles, scrub oaks • house faces anextra lot (included !~~? ~.r.:~~~:::-.~~s.~ ....... ii toship-Fr<lm,$4090;QO.
bids orto.cancel sale atany time 'Call Steve157-2774 . lth th h' ) U d f d UIDQ n NM AREA . / www,NorwoodSawmilis:-WI e ouse .. se or ry. R .' 5v; . - 5acres W c"o'm''/300\( '1~800-661-7'747 '
without notice. . 7PM to8PM . dock or motor home' storage. . city water and city maintained .t ~ , ..
.. . •. •. •.. , , . •. . • ' , ••. . • The ocean is jistbeyond the lot roads near small fishing pond

SHORT HAUleO. with steps going down to the and golf course, Only $19,900,
$40 hourly two men and trail- rocky beach. large private walled Financing avail. Call NMRS 1-866-
er. We move, haul, and dean, patle, Good income potential 906-2857.

or,your home away from home, • .
Call for·Estimate.

., 57S"2fi8-9112or, .• " .•• c$11~,·~.t~~~rof:~sionally.m,anaged
.~i5-4i5-0935'

...
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" Hondo'sChristian Guillen (23) shoots the ball over
Lake, Arthur center Chance Ortiz Saturday at Hondo,

.'.

Schmidt named Winter weather.means
·as OS08 manager .. reschedules galore

A '7I'0 a sch . Is . Mescalero Monday.
I v ' 00 ,Mescalero's games against Hager-

strug,gle to pial) m~ w~re alsorescheduled t~ Feb. 14,
. . '. '. ' '.J' beginning at 5~30 p.m. Capitan hosts

;'- cancelled games HagermanFrid~y~tartingat6p.m.
,! . " " A Feb.4 DIStrict 7-lA doublehead-

By To(Jd Fuqua -~rbetween Capitan and Gateway Chris-,
, '. tian was also 'cancelledand have yet to

Spotts Editor be rescheduled. '
The snow and ice Which' encased .:Corona's teams are going to have'a

the Ruidoso area affected sporting busy week. The Cardinals 'hosted Lake
eventa of all kinds across the state, Arthur'at 5 p.m., and the boys are tak
with a number ofmakeup games being ing on Valley Christian tonight at 7 p.m,
playedthis week. . athome. '

Topson the list ofpostponed games The Cardinals also welcome Hon-
is the District 4-3A basketball double do Friday at 5 p.m, Corona's District'
header hosted by Ruidoso's boys and 3B games against Vaughn from Feb. 1
girls teams. The game was originally have yet.to be rescheduled. Hondo also
meant to be played Feb. 4, then moved had a pair of games against Vaughn
to the next day. Then - due to leaks in from Feb. 3 cancelled, with no word on
the gym - had to be moved to Saturday. when those games will be played.
The girls will play. at 5:30 p.m., fol- Carrizozo had only one scheduled
lowed immediatelyby the boys game. date - a doubleheader at Cloudcroft

The Ruidoso boys also lost a date Feb. 1 - cancelled last week. Coach
against Roswell High Feb. 1, while the Billy Page said there is still no word
girls were scheduled for a road game at on whether those games will be made
Las Vegas Robertson. There's no word up. The Grizzlies host Hondo today in
on when those game will be played. a twin bill set to start at 4 p.m. They'll

The Warriors will still be hosting also be at Quemado in their District 4B.
Lovington Friday at 5:30 and 7 p.m, opener Friday starting at 4 p.m., and

Mescalero and' Capitan also -saw will be at Reserve Saturday at 2 p.m. .
their scheduled games from Feb. 1 The Ruidoso wrestling team's trip
wiped out. According to Capitan girls to Deming Feb. 4 was also cancelled, so
.coach John Devine, the teams will face the Warriorgrapplers had two weeks to
each other in Capitanthis Wednesday at prepare for the District 3-1A/3A tour
5:30 p.m. They were to have played in namentthis Friday in Silver City.

, Chris Schmidt has been named man
ager of the Ruidoso Osos for theinaugu
ral season of the
Pecos League, be- '
coming the final
manager to receive .. ,
ajobinthe league.
. , Schmidt said
he's excited to
get .to Ruidoso in
May when players
report,and is cur- Schmidt
rently in process 'of ,
building his' team and looking forward to

, spending the summer in Ruidoso.
The Houston 'native played college

baseball for Mary Hardin Baylor and
graduated-from Cy Creek High, School.
He's also played for the' Houston ApolIos
in the amateur Coastal Baseball League
of the National Baseball Congress, and
'coached with the Big Bend Cowboys in
2010, helping lead the Cowboys' to the
final 'Continental League Championship.
The Cowboys are now the Alpine Cow
boys in the Pecos League.

Schmidt was the head coach of Lone
Star College-Kingwood in 2008, winning
a conference title and leading the Coyotes
to their only National Club Baseball As
sociation Division II World Series appear
ance in school history. .

. The Osos have signed seven players
to its roster in advance of the season's
start May 10.
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:~~::~~~~~d~Of4<anCelled ..:Eagle~;·'sw eep;"!'Uake Arthur:
)ronaatVaugh'an;cancelled' '. s By -Todd F,uqua .'
ir's basketball, . Sports Editor
srrlzozoatClo.udcroft., cancelled HONDOL 1~ Arth rr, b .. iot h h d h". . ,:- axe ur S oysmay no ave a a uge
)~ona atVa~ghan, cancelled lead over Hondo to.begintheir game' Saturday, but they at least
ndosoat Robertson, cancelled ~ad the l~ad a minute intoa game that neither team.seemed'par-
'eb.,3 ticularly interested-in leading. " . ;
oy~.basketball . 'But,then the Eagles went on. a tear, scoring eight points i~
~ughnatHol)ao;cancelled 17 seconds to take the lead for good in what endedas a 60A6
iris basketball victoryfor the Eagles.' . "
suqhnat Hondo, cancelled '. "Getting on them quick was important for us," .said Hondo

coach Brad Holland. "Good-teams like that are hard to catch at
'eb.4 the end. Beating them was big because I think it Will comedown'
oysbasketball 'to them, Valley Christianand us in this district," .
ateway Christian at Capitan, ' "That was big, and the distance they got on us in the second
mcelled quarter was the difference," said Lake Arthurcoach Mark Lopez
,iris bask~tball ofHondo's scoring burst. ,~'We were evenwiththem pretty much
atewayChrlstlan at Capitan, the rest ofthe way."
sncelled ' Hondooutscoredthe Panthers ·24-13 in the .secottc:i period
Irestling andhad a 16,.pointlead atthebreak just two points mote than ,
uldosoat Deming Tournament, '; the advantagetheyenjoyed atthe end ofthe game.
ancelled It was the first game in mote than a week for: both teams,

thanks to snow and freezing cold, and Holland felt the win was
crucialto his team.which is now 2-1 inDistrict 3B, having losr
to Valley Christian in Roswell. "
: Luis Montaiip was the,big gun for the Eagles, 'pou.ringiri
34 points and grabbing ninerebounds; Lake Arthurhad the size
advantage; inside,'but were hampered by foul .troubleearly.· '

. "Our game was to get the-ball inside to our bigmen, but In the girls game, it was a matter of numbers, asthe.Lady
those, fouls hurt us," Lapel; said. "They didn't surprise us with' Eagleswere able tooverpowerLakeArthur with numerous sub-
what they did on offense. 'We knew who was goingto be shoot- st~tutions and surviveda rough game-ina 58-34 victory. .
ing.rand he still got his points." . ~ '.The Lady Panthers had only five players for the entire
.Ange~o River~ was~hetop scorer for the Panthers, putting match; but were able to keep everyone in the game until Lilly
1!l15, while Domingo Pisana.had 12. ' .. McNeil fouled out with 12 seconds left.
. . Chance Ortiz .,~akeArthur's b~gpr~$e.nce ,itlSid~.-;-,\y~s,al7:,·· 'Hondo had alreadyput ,th~ g~1J1e well out of.reach by that
lowed only threepoints before foulingout of the game. Jacob point, as numerous LadyEagles made their mark.::'" . ,

,LeBlanc also fouled out, scoring only four. . '
"This loss hurts us," Lopez said. "Every game counts now." See HONI)O, pg. 22

~eb. 5
;oys basketball
lond6~O,Lake Arthur 46
iirlsbasketball
londo 58,Lake Arthur' 34

feb.7·
lays basketb-all
akeArthur at Corona, 7:30 p.m.
~escalero at Capitan, 7:30 p.m.
iirls basketball '
.ake Arthur at Corona,S p.m,
lIescaleroat Capitan, 5:30 p.m. ,

, .
feb. 8
lays ba$k.etball
-tondo at Carrizozo, 5:30 p.m.
'alley Christian at Corona, 7p.m.
~irls basketball
-tendo at Carrizozo, 3 prn,

btuaty S; '2011,

[feb. 9
lays basketball
:apitanat Mescalero, 7:30 p.m,
iirls basketball
:apitanat Mescal~ro,:5:30 p.rn,

lfeb.l0
30ysbasketball
-londoat.Corona, 7:30prn,

, '

:iirlsbasketball ,
-londo at Corona,S p.m,

Feb. 11
aoys basketball
:arrizozo at Quemado, 6:30 p.m,
:apitan at Hagerman, 7:30 prn,
Lovington at RUidoso, 7:30 p.m.
Gil'lsb~sketball

Carrizozo at Ouernado, 4 p.m.
LOVington at RUidoso, 5:30' p.m.
Fapitan at Hagerman, 6 p.m,
Wrestling
t
~Uidos~ in 3-1AJ3A tournamentat
Silver,TBA
i '

eb.12
oys ba,Sketball

\arrlzozo at Reserve, 4 p.rn,
ortalesat RUidoso, 7:30 prn.
agerman at Mescalero, 7:30 p.m,
irisbasketball'

j errlzozo at Re~erYe~ 2 p.m.
agerman at Mescalero, S:30 p.m.
ortales at Ruidoso,S p.m.
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Trevor Schuette, 14QM, first place.
Quad Novice

. Sean Wilkerson, 117Q, first' place;"
Dario Gomez, ~55Q, fourth place; Da..
vid Spilsbury, 121Q, sixth place.

Quad Amateur
Robert (Ox) Ochsner; 52Q, first

place. ,
.' Quad Expert

Thomas .(Red) Row, 3Q, second
place.

Motorcycle 250cc Novice '
Alex Huggins, 585; first place'
Motorcycle 30+ Amateur
Cole Van Winkle, '355, third place
Motorcycle 30+ Expert
Clifford Simpson,"l00, second

place

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

WFD racing team members (fromleft}, Thomas Row, Savannah Bryant, Chris Bryantistanding], Tay
. lor RowandJazmineAguilar pose with their racing. "quads" at Quarters in Midtown Saturday. The

'" WFO team has been racing in the deserts aroundNew Mexicofor four years.

Racing through the desert with .Team WFO
, By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor

Many 'people see the desert as a
foreboding wasteland where no hu..
mans should ever venture. Some view
the desert surrounding the Alamogordo
region as a vision ofbeauty.

, Most, however, 'don't view it as a
place to ride bikes in themiddle of the
scorching heat for hours on end.

That's exactly what members ofthe
WFO Racing team do each year.

The team, based in Ruidoso and
founded by Chris Rowand friends, has
10 riders ranging in age from 6 to 43,
flying around on two- and four-wheel
vehicles in the middle ofthe desert,'

'''We've got all kinds "'of different
people from town - plumbers, cops,

" service station people, and they go out
"fora11 these different races," Row said,

'We put together a team to take them
out there all at once, so we, can set up

,; tents, grill some burgers and cheer them
-:'all on." . ""

The team had its, vehicles and tro
'phies on display Saturday at Quarters in laps, amateurs three' .and expert rid- snowballed from there," Row said. "We
.Midtown, andRow said Quarters own- ers up to four laps, equaling about 100 werejust three guys to begin with, and
er Dean Fowler has- been a consistent miles, ' _ , then more got interested and decided to
supporter ofWFO. . "It really taxes your endurance," join."

"He's been good' to us and acted Row said. "It's also 'serious heat ex- The team had some success in the
as 'a sponsor," Row Said. "We've had haustion, which is why we usually run last year, winningliine trophies and
several sponsors for this, but Dean has only in the spring and early fall." , four first-place jackets. This year's sea-
been one ofthe biggest." When theteam goes to a race, it sonbegins March 18, at Las Cruces. .

Races' are sanctioned by the New constitutes a lot more than just the rid- Honors won by the team in 2010
I . ,

Mexico DesertRacing Club, and the ers, Pit crew members, friends and fam- were:
season runs from March through No- ily come along as well, and Row said Quad Micr,o Mfui
vember, the entourage that follows his team usu- Jazmine (Spazzy) Aguilar, 146

The team takes the three hottest ally takes up about half a football field QMM, third place.
months - June, July and August - off' when set up at a race. :: Quad Mini H.':
from racing. Row said they're not crazy The team got started after his 'Sons Savannah Bryant, 72QM, second
enough to ride in that kind ofheat. took up the sport and Chris joined them. p;lace; Taylor (Boo) Row, 88QM, fifth

Races take place on a 25-30 mile "I started doing it with them, then place. ""
course, with novice riders making two my granddaughters got into it and it Quad Mini I

HONDO
: I

. ,

I

. tFrom page 21,
ing three pointer by Josephine Prins. one. We were' also able to get a lot of "I was pleased, with how 'they

"I think she" surprised herself with girls in and get some good experience." played today," Lard. said. "We've been
that' shot," Holland said. "She'll be Experience is what the Lady Pan- trying to beatthemwith our offense be
smiling all the way to Monday with that' '. thers got in droves. While they struggled cause ofour numbers, and what they're

"inthe loss, coach Ashley Lard said she learning today will help them two or
was still happy with her team's effort. "three years down the road."

Lake Arthur's Mayra Davila was
the only player in double figures, but
the Lady Eagles had 10 different play
ers score on the day, including a surpris..

-

Knights of Columbus free throw winners
The Knights of Columbus, Father Eugene Dolan Council #6597 recently

held its annual free·throw competition Jan. 22 at the old Ruidoso Middle School
gym. This-was the local contest with boys and girls ages 10-14 years eligible
to compete. '

The district tree throw competition will be hosted in Ruidoso on Feb. 19.
Winners from the local contest will vie for the districtseats, then move on to the
state free throw on a date to be announced.

Contestants and sponsors in-this year's Knights of Columbus free throw'
contest in Ruidoso were: (Back row - Knights of. Columbus) Chris Furphy,
DanRivas, Dick Mound, Blaine Dern, Christopher Scott, Larry Bednorz, Dave
Tetreault; and Eddie Saenz.

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press • , Second row - c0:t?petition winners Kennedy Adams, 14; Kory King, 13; I

As Hondo 's Denika Willis, left, drives to the basket, LakeArthur's Lia Mosher, 11; Caroline Stephens, 10. " , .'!

,h"~ o.~ ¢ .. ,..:. to" Q JJ~' ",<;riS:ti1J(lr:.C;arecle(.lps.~UpdilJ blaekSaiurdas. at Honda,. . <. 4" Fron~ row~ Kyler Woodu~, .12; Jawa~n Monte 11; Grady W~o,~U;I,. ~~~, if q"

...
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uidoso Ford'Lincolnish'avin
IQUID rION-SALE--

All vehicles are.priced a BELOW WHOLESALEo~WHO.l~SALE
• .; .'. '. .: .... ,>.. -I.U$·you get .. '. .. ,'.', .....

FREE -LIFETI ··E. MAINTENANCE
Thereareabout100Domestlc&.ImPortvehidesto'oosefn)mand ~very unitismaltedatbefowwholesale orwholesale price.

. . . , ·t!CertifiedPre-OwnedVehic es-'6 yr. 100,000 mile·warranty- 1.~9%Fjnancing t/.~
~. • • - , •• ' - '< , - !

. 3K4tll 02JAGUARX·TYPEA\VD.-•.: ~ wAS 111,575NOW,$9;615
. tOw Miles,Si!fetyCanopy,.FuIlPower;AW.oJag forunder 10K, Nice Kitty! $139/mo...a ,~~1~?~~~~J~~~:r:Vit~d~;it~:·38·M~~t..··)· ~ASI12A75N~'1;~~~;

5636~0400DG~~AK.0TA4X~~ : H ..: ~~$14t17~NOW~2;m 5623' '08·MA10Al•• ;.';:~:.:: : ::.; , ,; WASi1S,88oNOW$12,955
". (hibtab;.·spott;Auto,GtiIlGuard,!owPkg"StepBars· ." '. $159/mo Auto,FuIlPower,A1Ill1s,GreatEconomy! ~159/~o

....... ..•..' . ~J4302 .18..' f:ORt)l~l. ~t.4.x.4J."cE~EJ) :·..: :..· WASS21,4!!SNOWfl~.222 5615 01MAZ.DA. Mli.irACONVERTlBLE m WAs$19,975NO~.$1.51.141

........ . srx,BedUnet.Topperi.A!C/TiMruise\ . . .... .1m/mo At1tOfShlfterPaddle~6CO,SideAirbags! $199/mo

5K4251' 07 .fORDfOOJSm : ~ WASl9,fl5NQ"s:7,m 5619 09FO~~ ES~P~ 4x4I'CERnFlED WASS~,125 MOWS-19,m 5640 D8:VOLVO~ +•. :.~, WAS~1!l;450 NnW$16~5S:
SE,4(~,Auto,mpt,Cruise,mt.(f) - 'sgS/mo .' XlT,3-0V6,PW.~l;(niise,Tilt,CD,Sat~lIite . .,$239/1JM) . A1lo~,5afety(anopy,Tr~cti~I\Con~!, ' . , SJ99{.1I1.0

S646Z . 03POHnACGRAHDAM ~ wASs1o,285NDW,~,21s: 5622 .. 09fQ8DE~P!4x4 .jCERTlflw · wAS$2t32t1NOW~19,991 561608MA~PAM'AT~(GNVEn1.IBlE ~A5$22~HOW $19,911
.(if,V611m,AiI;MorisoonSound,Spoife&f.lil1ancedTraetiooJ'lowMllesr'· $129/mo XLT, safutyCanopy, Roli stability Control . '. . '$239/mo6·Speed.SideAirbags,FoglightS, UkeNew,-Only 3,100 Miles! $239/mo

S648 ltfDRDfU5IONHYBRID2.5J'CERjlFIEIJ·.; 1VASs26,34sNOW$2'f,J51 · 5614 .. fOROfOCUSSEtf~~nF'IEIl: : WASll.,?"-NOW$111141. 6J0i6l ~tA01LLACESCALAD~4x4 :...' , : ;..W~$25A!14NOW$23,280
1Vt:P[,~fllt;.6rD,Sate!litf,41Mpg illTown! s2591mo, . fetyCliftain, Au~,Tilt, Air' '" '. . 1139/mo '~urY;N~v, MO~~rOOt Heated teathe~ DuaW(, Low Miles! . . . " . . $299/mo

5649.. .:~~~:~::~BlEJ"CERTlfIED; WASIl5,470NO~irJ:~ 9K0113 IJ7FORDFUSION..rCERnFIED, : :.wASI14,54SNO~SlZ~797 .. 5630 OBMERCUR'IMARINERAWO J'CERTIFIED WM$24,645NOWs:U,455
. SE,.Leathe~~lIoys,Spod~r,Fuli Power! . 1S9/roo , . Navigatlol!,Moonroot6ct> , . . $259/mo

5639 nalttKoutMKZj(EJllJ.Flm~.;.:: .:.••••-.•.~n•••WAS$2!!,945NOW$25,733 . '5654' ·10 MERCURvGRANO MADfttilS 'CERD'F'IED' 'WAShll""NOW $19 "7~· " ., ' ." . . .,.. . . '., .: '. I.. .n~u If' '''' !.O\I.• .,v ;'·n"·fo,Dn·.·E·ftt:r."'WD L'n .' .'. NOW $2 '
AWD, Lincolnlu]!llY. '<: .··$3Q9/J1lO I5Ultlmateileather;Traction Contrlll,5ave ~10,(lOOllff MSRPJ" .' ', .:$229/mo 562~ VI· 1ft ~I:H »: lo.r:1lTiFIEO:. WAN5,815 .' $ t ,1(+7 .

0637. 1QL1NCOLHjoWilCARJcamflEJ):.~.; ~.~~;WASJ~M;45NOW ~tJ;85$3l. 5634 10 FORIJMUSTANG HARDTOP VC£RtlFIED~ w~.s $23,070NOW~19,99t SEtPlusA1eatedleathe~ Vista RootTowf<lckage . 25~/roo
lIDro1n"'uvhn.With7,250Milesl:.·': "';. ,.·"si69/mo·· $' ,I . .,,']... 'R"'1I:ftG" li,' .NOW $2 .~ ,,' 1 "".. .: . .4.0V6;.AtItO,leather;Shaker500 " 239,mo ' SK410l.uFD Ow fAnD W~$25,675 .. ' 3,721 .

5644 • 03.MER(UB~ MII:AN.AW.D tf<ERIIElEDr. .....;.....-:.:WA;S$23J20NDW.S2D,1m 5El,DVD,N~vjgation,HeatedSeats, tpaded! . . .. . $279/mo
....<' :.~re"'l~rfMQtlDr9riHuRPQw~ ):! . ' '1 >:. /.~ z.e .,; ~a49lmo 56~O'" 10'·FO·'RO·EXp·iDRER· 4' '4' fCERTIF1'EO' . $'" 'NOW h 4 67J!.'" . '. ~~,.~ _ ..••_ ..•. ,. -~T _".' . ~.'.... J '. II I., WAS2!!,970 .' ~,. ;J.

'SQj~1':~W.f.~~V~L.£R300(;:;,J.;~~.~:..~.;l.;~••~+.;:..:;:.;,..~::~~,$13!~~~~~1~41·1. XltAuto; Dual A/(i.cD, 3rd Row Seat . ',' $299/rii~
.Jrem~ ~eateij Fron~RearSeats,Mo~mroqf, St~bIlitY(ontrJ)l,lo\yMtl~~ .....c~~~/~Q 559'4 09' L','N"OlN" M'IO{" i1'W"0' I' . '$ . 'NOW $33" . ,

. ..., .C'H~stER' C'.' .' -, . '" . $ •." 'unw $,*."'. 7"2'.1 '".' . Ii " CERTIFIED: : WAS 42,745 . ,S3J
. ',' . 5~2::~,He~iedlea;e~~o~~~ri~i·R~·~~;~s;~·..•..•.... ··~ ....·WAS 2S,98S1'N~2;Jmo H~ated!C~oledteather,R.~mOteStart,N~v;toadedl . :,,_ .~ $399/~o

5593 .09fOROB50VAN.rCERTJFIm ~ :WASS1,S,110HDW$19,995 5647 0800DGECHADGERAWft! . WASi2" soUIWI:$23 888 .
~Ut'.assenget,RearAlC.ReYerseSfnsing i· $239/mo . .!' I iii "' ",!! nv"$ ,I

•. .-. . ~ $ .... . RT,OVD,M~.n,r90f,~a~~....j 2a9/mo
~~~ ~~Q!mTA~~lJ'CERT!FlEtl •.., , ! ~~$3. ,195NOW 21,727 5 l~LIN,.,OLNTO~NCA·R . I NOWS.,ft 147

3rllSeai,Moon·roOf.tmiitedHeatedl.eather $259/mo 631 U \I . flED : WiAS 34,820 .."l';l!~,
. ". $.' , limited,Loaded!Sav $13,7000 MSRP! . $3Sg/mo

'9K0121 07EORDEDGE.SELAWD~CEfilflm WAS'l~,s!!sNO¥l 2Z,S41 ' ' .
3.5V6,Auto;teatheJ;Sunroof,AudioPliile,Sat· ,,\ ~269/Dl~ ., .

56S ·:OSfORD.f..159CREWCAB4i4"CEIOHll•.•~..k ••WASt~.,t10NOW~.m·." .... ';', .... .' .... . $
XlT,A1IoYs,~ndows/1Dds,rllt,Cnlise,(D,NC' .' . .., 31g/ana.

. 5J421l' 08f68l)EXPEOJTION4x4•./<amaEa..•~ -•.mslJ3,195HOW$z',n1.
..'fddie8aner,lkatedf(ooleit5eaI5,Moiln~3rdRQW~t . $1191mo.

I

~.. '

~

MSRP : ~281725 .
RFtDISCOUNT •••• ·~1 otIO on

FACTORYREBAT£S•••• ~s2,OOO OFf
SALi PRICE. $25~725'

Factory Pllwer EqUippedlnduding Ambient lighting, Conttolfed Olmate ..
• .control, SyneVo(ce·Adlvated System, and SatelliteRadio .

.. SJlJ6permo.
SportAppearance Package Including6Speed Automatic, Moonroof,

. HeatE!d Seats, Ambient ltghting,SYOl:Volce·Aetlv.ated System and SWtk
. Satellite Radio Jl9KO!Jli

.~[J!·m·,~·mIi~0
~.~~> ..'.:"'.""'~.'.. , ... :..; ...... ~;'
:~. '~.~.~

MSRP :: 27,215
MLDlSCaUNT ·$1500fF

FACrORYREBATES"h J3/0000FF
WlPRIC£ $23;465·

XllPa.d<age with Full Factory J'OwerE1lulplllentindudlng,SyncVOIW
- '.' . • AttlvatedS1StE!m '.;.

..

·X.IlJJAY
·llUWmI_•....

MSRP •• :. at 159,340
RUM DISCOUNT J3,5OG~

RtBATES .:·$t,$OQOfF StatU fACroRY:REBAlES lt,5GGOFF
$49,355 2LBSJS1313 SALE PRICE $54,140

R 0 1 dC t 0 nhR I tl l" I M1i h'" •Llntoln luxury atits finestio aFullSizeuoss,Over.Comeswfth
•e- l!S gne .' rM- verw evo u onary mco n y Ouc Revolutionary EcoBoost Power, Dual DVf1 Entertainment, Active Park

Technology!! Inside Classic lincoln Luxuryl , .Assist and-Dual Power Panorarillc Roof!
~~~~~::::::::::
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, WATER SERVICE RESTORED .

More National Guardon tbegronnd in Ruidoso
.By E~die' Farrell' As of Sunday afternoon, when
Reporter Lee .toured I~lany of the Upper

Canyon areas, water levels at the
After five full days with no wa- village's two 50-foot tanks in Alto'

ter, the Village of Ruidoso again were at 33 feet.
began providing water service to Levels at Alto have slowly, but

· some portions ofthe Upper Canyon consistently, continued to increase
Sunday.' . 'since.the village made the decision

Village Manager Debi Lee said to shut down waterservice to Upper
,Sunday afternoon'water service had Canyon,
resumed to a portion of the Upper Until Sunday afternoon, ap-
Canyon area that was shut off by .proximately 1,500 homes were. ;;'_,
village workers Wednesday mom- 'without water in the Upper Canyon :;'~~;'~

· ing as crews struggled to stop dev- area; other homes throughout the :'
. astating leaks throughout the vil- village could still be without 'water- '

lage. .service ifleaks were discovered and
Leesaid another 100 members the' homeowner lacks the proper

ofthe New Mexico National Guard shut off valves required by village
arrived at 10:30 p.m, Sunday, aug- code.
menting 31 soldiers ordered to Lee told the FreePress, several
Ruidoso by Gov.. Susana Martinez residents have repeatedly; violated
Friday. villagecod~ .by turning on the~'

.The new-soldiers will augment own water meters, some as many as
city workers and volunteer crews in three times.
locating leaks and turning on water Such violators, sbe said, c()ul~
meters. be 'subject to citation under village'

LeecreditedtheNationalGuatd code. .'" .
with helpingthe Villa~e'iurntbe:.FridaY:~,thf;,'\til}ag~begantes~
tide" in the effort,to stem the leaks h.l:g·.tn~inte@!t~ft~e\vater'system .
that forced the village.todeclarea in.Uppe~CanY()n:'1Jyjmti4Uy·tu!t;p... ,
state ofemergency MO,nday, . , ing off each meter in the area'and' .

According to.village officials, systematicallyturningon .water.to
the community came within three check for leaks." ' .
hours oflosing all water sei:vi~. Onceitwas'detettnined the sys-

'. See WATER, pg. 5 .
(.

EddieFarrell/RuidosoFreePress

Ruidoso Village Manager Debi
.Lee.far right, confers Sunday

afternoon.from left to right, Jack
King ofthe NM.·Environment
. Department, Jodie Rue ofthe

village andEugene Night ofthe .
NMED. The village was able

to'return service to most ofthe
~_ ...Ls'Q{) b.lfec.ted'ljpper Canyon

residents byMon1ay morning,

Franz left to right, Sgt. Michael
Diaz, PPC Joshua Schmitz, PFC

"Mark Fambrough and PFC
. . JamesMcNeely.
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Martinez.budget targets ENMU..R
·forhighest cuts In entire state

~.. . "

.contrast to the one percentincrease proposed for
the main ENMUcampus..

"I was just mystified," said Dr. Clayton All
red, dean of ENMU-Ruidoso, of when he first
saw the proposed budget in January. "I still don't
have any explanation."

What puts the matter in even starker contrast
is ENMU-Ruidoso's current budget. According.
.to the Rio Grande Foundation, a New Mexico
based free market research and educational or
ganization, ENMU~Ruidoso is the second most

~y Jeff~tevens

Editor "
Whether Gov. Susana Martinez, hates educa

. tion.in Ruidoso at just Ruidoso is still a mystery,
.Shewouldn't respond to numerous attemptsby the
Ruidoso FreePress, to'get her take on the issue.

'What is clear, however, is thatthe governor's
'budgefdearly targets ENMU-Ruidoso for the

.' highest proposed budget cut ofany post second...
ary institution in the state, Weighing in at a hefty
21.9 percent cut, or $436,400, the governor's
proposed cuts for ENMU-Ruidoso are in stark, . See BUDGET CUTS, pg. 4

KIN1'lGH:

Film credit is bad for New Mexico'
By Todd Fuqua

,

Reporter
." At its meeting Monday night, the Ruidoso Downs City

Council discussed a resolution urging the' State Legislature
to maintain an existing tax credit designed to bringfilm pro-.
duction to New Mexico. ~ .• . .

The.resolution is not unique to Lincoln County, as mu
nicipalities and govemment entities 'acf9ss the state are ap
proving such'resolutions in the wake.ofa bill introduced by
'state Rep. Dennis Kintigh (R-:Roswell) to repeal the credit.

"1 would have loved to have been invited to give all city

See FILM CR~DITJpg.7
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.Village ramping up
advertising, pg. 5.On the Town..... '.' . . .. ~ 5..17· _.. ". . 6. , .
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. ·FEATURED HO .'
AlVIAZINGSOUTHWEST sruccoWI
LOFrY CEILINGS ONOVER 1ACREf This
spectacular home was custom built as the bull

oIIlWtl"!-.,.....--- .. personal residence. Highly~es~?le fel\.~AII
~ it f throughout. Large master suite Withspacious

". ...'. . . 'i '. .' I' closets & a,d.~ac.entcx.e.rcise area.. ~.. eautiful plan
·REA·LES.....A·.....E·'. T'r:"AIl:lt wigreatwindow package & granite countertops•
.' .. ' . ..• 1.1"\..' ... ..... . '!"I'Stacked rock fireplace & oakfloors, Full golf
~ (&76).. '2$1. S111.tlxt..117 __. . ",. membership. This home is tru.I.Y tas.tern.. 1and

".....301~~huklotl:I; Nfl . -=, . ',! delightful ineveryway. $,M9,S00. #108079

_,<O:"",JIll,TIl'!....'"'...t,,~~~~, Find ~llidos~:s!t!·Iu:A_!- ESTATE TEAM at:www·rtlid~~~~~Be
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The Kiwanis Club
meets .every Tuesday .at
Bobs.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln Cotinty 'meet
'the fourth Monday of each month
at 11 :30 a.m, .at the Ruidoso Senior
Center.· Bring 'a brown. bag lunch.
For mere information, calf 430-7258.
This month, the women will host can
didates for the school boards of"Ru
idoso, Capitan and ENMU-Ruidoso at
its Jan. 24 meeting.

.
The local forecastls brought to you .by:

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at
Cornerstone -. Center, 1216 Mechem at
7:30·a.m., noon, 5:15p.m. and 8 p.m.
daily.

.'

, ,

TinaEves, fraffidProductlon Coordinator
. " tilia@rtddosofteepress.com

MandaT9mi$on, Adve(tls/~g (:onsultdnt •
.. manda@ruidosofreepress:com .(575) 937"3472

, . t

CristinaObreg6n, Advertising Consultant
cristina@ruidosofreepress.com .. (575) 9i3~7216

Adriana Stevens,'Advertising consultant
adriana@ruldosofreepress.com ~ (575) 937-4015

Kathy Kiefer, GraphicArtist
kathy@ruldosofreepress.com

, The otr in the mountains l$ thin 
yo~r,.chainsaw.need;s A'l'4liR1CA~ OXVGE~::

~ l )', .:;: ;.';;. ';'., /:[ ~: '~. " ..,.~~, :.: ~: ..,
"- ... .,.... .'
. '.;~"

Lisa Morales, General Manager
lisa@ruidosofreepress.c:om

WillRooney, AssistantGeneralManager
wlIl@mtdradio.com.(575) 937-4413

'. Jeff S~evens,.lEdltor .
jeff@ruidosofreepress.com. (575) ?37..i168

Todd Fuqua, Sports .lEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com .. (575) 973-0917

Eugene Heathll1an, Reporter
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com.(575) 973-7227

, Eddie Farrell, Reporter
eddle@Wldosofreepress.com • (575) 937"3872

Kim Smith, Office Manager
kim@mtdradio.com

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

~~tJIDOSO
·FREEPRESS
1086 MECHEM· HUIDO$O,NM 88345 • (S15) 25if'992Z

TheRuidoso Free Press Ispublished everyTuesday bythe Ruidoso FreePress, Hi81l Mechem, RUidoso, New Mex";o 88345.Theclrt;Ulatlon ohhe RUidoso Free
Press exceeds 9,000 prlntedcopiesweekly, withalmost8,000 papersdelivered viadirectmall to homesand postoffi~e boxes locatl!o exclusively within

Uncoln County. OVer 1,000 papersareavailable forpurchase at nl!wsstands, storesand hotelsthroughoutLIncoln Ctlunty. FitstdassSUbscriptions to the
RuIdoso Free Press areavailable forSBo bycaillng 575-258-9922, Classifieds, legals, obituaries, weddingannouncements, birth,announcements

andthank-you adsareavailable by calling theclassified departmentat 575·258-9922. Foralladvertising oppOrtunities, cllil 5;'5·258-9922.
ForsUbmission ofalleditorial copy, pressreleases or lettersto the editor, pleaseemailJef(@ruldosofrel!press.com. prcall57$.258-9922.

AmerlcanLeglon meet .:' - .Authority's anD.ual~,,~ti~ amnesty will' nerstone Center, 1216 Mechem at 6:30
, ~" ,.., . take place Feb, 18;;,19 ,b~ginning at 8 p.m, Tuesdays and, ~0:30 a.m.. Satur-
TIle monthly meeting ofAnteripai! a.m, each day ~t S$Qolh()use Park, days. .

~egiOn Ruidoso Post 79wi1t'be held 510 Sudderth Dr."'tires from cars, light
Feb .. 19 a..t 11 a.m, at the post headquar- tru ks d .SUV· 'II b t d . s' '. , C' an s Wle accep e , a

.ters 10CJit.ed on. th.e southeast comer of: '11'. dic; . d', .d '. t . d n .
S . ',' ·S·' d' h '. 0 . .WI . lqCar e po s an pans. , .
. pnng treet an RIg way 7 m Ru- The event is open to all Lincoln
IdQsDoD?flS";d"" " ff '11 b d 'County and Mescalero residents, busi-
'. oD.J.ls,an co. ee .Wl. e serve, nesses, schools and government agen-
and .new m.em,ber applications can be . Th . t i fre .but large' com- Altrusa Club International meets

id d k PAd' V' C' cies. e cos IS e, ' d f hprovi e yy... ost . ~utant IC umer, . 1t' '11 ot be. accepted Ca.11 ' at 5 p.m. on the third Tl;les, ay 0 .t e
h b '" , .' h d . " ,@mercIaIreswIn······

211w 0; can ,e,r,ea9 e. at vic.cumen 378-4607 or 257'-5030 for more infor-, monthat First Christian Church, 1 .
gmail.com or by-calling 973-1719. . . ti Hull Road., , . ma iOn.
HumaneSoclety cookbook " S · ~, .' , Eastern tar .VISIt , ' .The Carrizozo Roadrunners

You brinhelp your Lincoln County The Ruidoso Chapter' 65, .Order Chapter 'of the LincolnCountY Exten- '. The Lincoln County Regulators,
Humane Society by sending your fa- of the Eastern Star, willhostWorthy sion Association meetings are held on ' members of the Single Action Shoot
vorite recipes of any category. The so- ' Grand Matron Debbie 'Davis and Wor- thethird Thursday of every month at 1 ers Society, hold matches the second

.ciety)s co~piling.a.c.ookbook of your thy Grand Patron MikeBeckettFeb. 19. p.m, at tp.e Otero county Electric Coop- Saturday of every month. at the Ruid
favorites for a .fundraIser',Include y.our . itt the 'Ruidoso Family Masonic Build- erative community.room on J2th Street' oso Gun Range located 'on',Hale Lake
~~e and a story to ~o w~th the rec.lpe, ing at 144 Nob Hill Dr, Lunch will be ill Carrizozo, Chapter .meetings are Road. Registration is at '9 a.m., matches
If It has on~. Submit recipes to Lind- 'served atLl a.m. and the meetingwill opento anyone .int~rest~d.J;i'o.r more start at 10 a.m. The public is welcome

. abI65@~aII.com. be held atl p.m. ;, __ ;:' Information.call Barbara Varidorder at .to participate .or-w~tqh.tlle.action, Dur-
Search and; rescue Zumbathon funC:Iraise'~' -575-648-9805 or Doris Cherry .at 354-'. ing the "shootirig .matches;: all other

The White Mountain Search and 'The Community YouthvCenter 2673. · shooting is suspended. For more infor-
Rescue ,teain, located.in Ruidoso, is Warehouse, located at 206 'Chuibh, Dr. , "mation, call Avery (AKARowdy Lane)
looking, for new members. The team, inR;uidoS9; .i$hostitig. a Ztiniba~hon ~aughters of the American R~v" at 937-9297.
in cooperation with police and sheriff's :ftu1draiserMarch 5from 1:,3:'p.m.:'Cost ol~tion meet: at 11 a.m. on- thethird
department's statewide, hel~s to.s~arch is $15 per 'person plus pledge packets ,; !hurs~y, ~f every month at the Ru
or rescue people who 'are SIck, injured to get additional donations to 'support idoso LIbrary.
or just plainlost in the mountains, des- the center. '
erts or even underground. Searc~es are To regist~r,cal1.630-0318, '808-
conducted on foot, horseback, aircraft, 3267 Of Cathi Mclntosh at 937..1420.
skis or snowshoes.

Anyone interested in joining can Sacramento Mountain Village is
ca11336-4501 for more information. .a network of older adults in. Ruidoso.
Library time and surrounding communities who

Little ones are invited to story and ,support independent living by offering,
craft time every Wednesday at 10:30 services and activities that keep seniors
a.m. at the Ruidoso Public Library. hea.-~~hy flnd hapP¥ in th~ir~wn homes. '
Future stor time da s at the librai " '.~,enefitsof .membership mcl';lde. ,art
, .' ry .:,~~",x.'$.,., .~ k 'j-' '~~'--and~:"U'6gaelasses weekly' walking and
include snowmen stones Feb. 10 and . " ;J i:': ., ", . '. '.'
.winter stories and winter activity day dISCUSSiOn groups, sOClal. functions
Feb. 23, 'and monthly member" breakfasts at

The Ruidoso Public Library is 10- Cree Meadows Country Club, on the,
cated at 107 Kansas City Rd. Library, fourth Saturday. o~ .the month at '9:~0
hours are Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. Membersh~p IS open to any LUl:
a.m-f p.m., Friday 9 a.m.-4 p.m. and . co~.Com:ty resld~nt 55 years or older.
Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.' F?~moremformatI~n;ca112,58-2120 or

, VISIt www.sacmtnvillage.org.
Tire amnesty .

The Lincoln County- Solid Waste AI Anon ofRuidoso meets at Cor-

,.
, I
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, Ruidoso,;:-Federated Woman's,
Club meets every Monday at 11 a.m. at
.116'S. EvergreenDr; A pot luck lunch.
is at .noon followed by.,c~rds, Bridge
and,Mah'<fcingg: :tl1e-, ;Qi)iJte~s group
meets 2nd andA~tli_XhU{sdays; Yoga
every Wednes4~~~··~C~1l'257-2309 for
'furtherinfurtmi1i.a1t· ., "' ;." '

J • "'-" ~.. ' :,·c'O ... ··". __" ~ _,' :

. , -

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
11:30 a.m, e~ch 'Tuesday'at Cree Meacl-
ows Country Club. .

Ruidoso (Masonic Lodge No. 73
meets. first Monday of each month,
7:30 p.m, If the first Monday is a a
national holiday, the meeting will' be
held on the second Monday. Dinner
is at 6:30 p.m, For more information,
call 973-0"953.

Activities at the' Community
Youth Centerwarehouser -

Mondays .: Afterschool dub, from
3:30-5:30 p,m. Chess.club 4-5;30 p.m,
Zumba classes 6-7 p.m, Classesare $5
per session. A 1O-s~ssion card can be
purchased for $40.

tuesdays - Afterschool club, 3 :30
5:30p.m...

'. Closed Wednesdays .
'. Thursdays . - Martial arts class,

'4-5:30 'p.m.,' $20 per month. Zumba
class 6-7 p.m.; "

.Fridays>After school club, 3:30
Rotary.Club; of Ruidoso meets at 5:30 p.m. Zumba class 6-7 p.m.

Cree Meadows Country Club noon ev- For more information on Ware-
ery Tuesday: house activities, contact Victor Montes

. .
. at 630-0318, 808..3267 or by email at

'Ruido,so Evening Lions Club .director@ttiidosoyouthwarehorise,org.
meets each Tuesday at 7p!m~ at106 s. Visit www.ruidosoyouthwarehouse.org ,
Overlook, -' for 'schedules and events.The Ruidoso

Community Youth Center Warehouse
isIocated at' 200. Church Drive, Ru-': ,
idoso.

Optimist Clubmeets at noon ev
ery Wednesday at K-B09s inRuidoso.

. "

. The Photegraphie Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated to the
advancement of digital photography
- meets the, second Thursday of each
month at 7 p.m. in the Region IX of-

, fices at 237 Service Road. Annual dues
are $15' per family which includes lee
tures, and field trips. Contact Leland
Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Brunnell
at 258-4003.

. CO;MMUNITY CALENDAR
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Upper Canyon lodgers struggle, as water slowly restored
By Eugene Heathman .performed sev-

eral tasks relat-
Reporter -ing to replacing

Having .no water meant losing over '$30,000 in water and sewer
business for Upper Canyon lodger Chuck and Marilyn lines on the riv
Duncan, ownersof'the Whispering Pines Cabins. erbed 'in Upper

By Spm Sunday, crews finally restoredwater ser- Canyonexposed
vice to some businesses and homes in Upper Canyon during the flood.
which have been without water for nearly a week. When the
Chuck Duncan said, HOur water came back 'on about freezing prob
5pm and we've.beenrunning with the police getting lems started,
our cabinsback online. These guys were great to work Duncan was not
with. No kidding,'the street level guys were fantastic surprised to '. see
the whole time." crews immedi-

The Duncan's have been working 14 hour days in .ately respond-.:
.an attempt to save their business and guide displaced ingto areas-
guests to other accommodations. . (kPown .to be.

Duncan said, "We were completelybookedfor all problematic.. .
oflast weekand the next week, now we have nothihg. H W e
It's going to be very difficultto recover therest ofthe were promised
winter season, the timing for this thing couldn't have the', water: line :

.been worse." projects up here .
puncan.~cknowledged'thebl1lta1ityofthesub-zero were a priority andLbelieve it was mandated to Zone 4-,soU;th side of,Upper Canyonhasexpe-

cold snap couldn'tbe helped. However,heis criticalof have them relocated from the riverbed 'areas.. All rienced some delay due to problems with pumps that
the way UpperCanyonbusinesses arebeing treatedby that Thave seen-the village do is drag their fe~L-I feed the tanks that ~erve that area~ Crews worked
village'officials. "Once again, the village has ignored 'will end up,losing two to three weeks ofgood win- through the.nightto switch tojheback-up, pumps to
small.bustnessperilsassociated with the crisis up here terbusiness because.the severity' ofthis could have ,allowusto continue fillingthetanks. .. "
and have offeredno guidance on how we can recover. .been avoided," Duncan said ' Zone 5 - Black Forest had SOIl1e problems and .
First withthe flood in 2008, now this," DUncan said. "Business owners were largely ignored .by crews,repaired the pressure .reducing value that feeds

Howevenlodgers furtherup the canyon.still reel- FEMA, and the village did nothing after the floods 'this area. Currently, lines are being filled with water to
ing from the 2008 flood are not so lucky and arevery in 2008 to support business recovery. We have been continue the process.. '
unhappy with the VillageofRuidoso. GlendaDuncan,' .waiting for good snow this winter andJ am now After .all zones have been tested "and verified
ownerofthe Noisy WaterLodge near the end ofUpper turning away'people during what is one ofourbusi- with no, contamination, no leaks a~d 'the minimum
Canyonis furious. , . est times in the winter; 1 will end up 'losing two ,to 24 hour waiting period has been satisfied by the En-

"First of.all, I want to 'say all the volunteers and three weeks ofgood whiter business, I am incredibly , vironment Department, then water to all five' zones
workers on the groundhave been bustingtheir.tailsand , frustrated," Duncan said.". . will be turned back on. We will inform the public,
have been a pleasure to work with. they have reacted' "According to arecent village press release, ZOTI-e . of the process to turn meters back On and release
to the situationwith flying colors,"Duncan said. 1 Brady Canyon and Zone 2 Perk Canyon have held water to properties, Tuesday is out target date to re-

, Duncan,strongly believes the situation in Upper pressure with no'further leaks and test results from the lease water 'to'the affected area; however we are still
Canyon could have been minimized.ifthe Village had ' NMEJ;> verify no contamination. ahead of schedule as.of-today. ' .

BUDGET CUTS.
From p~ge 1

cost effectivecollege or university in the state. Inother es for the upcomingyear. _ Dennis Kintigh, state representative, R, Roswell,
words, Martinez would have one of'the most efficient ' He added that, although he'appreciates Martinez's ,did not have any comment about the issue but said he
schoolsin the state to somehowbecomemore efficient. commitment to keeping her campaign promises, he's has been asked to look into the issue. Kintigh did not

.And sue would have ENMU-Ruidoso 00 so before not-clearthat cuttingfunding for educationis.necessar- feel fully versed enough to comment,
asking less efficientschools to take a harder hit. ' .ily the bestwayto help Ne¥1, Mexico. . . ZachCook, state representative; R, Ruidoso,he is

"In a certain sense, I feel like a finely trained mar-"Education is one of the most useful toolswe have trying to meet with Martinez about the issue:
athon runner being asked to. appear on the "Biggest to bring New Mexico out ofthese recessionary times," '''We'reearly in the'processhere, and there will be
Loser," Allred said, adding that ifMartinez's plan were Allred said" adding with disbelief. "It's like 'asking. a difference between this and the legislative 'budget, I
approved, it would be disastrous. fanners in Darfur to growless food." don1 know what the Gov. 1S thinking," . '

"A budget reduction in excess of $400,000would Beyond the impact to the college, Martinez's bud- State Senator RodAdair, R, Roswell was not avail-
be devastatingfor an institutionwith little or new room get could spell even harder times for the village and .able for comment prior to presstime, .
for cuts," Allred said. ''Preliminary estimates to bal- Lincoln County as-welt . More than seven calls to Martinez's officeMonday
ance the budget would require some, combination of Sandi Aguilar, executive director of the RUidoso morning went unreturned. ' . ' .
the following: expenditure of reserves: program'clo- Valley Chamber of Commerce, ENMU Ruidoso is.an Allred said the issue is still up for debate and the
sures, reduction of Class offerings, elimination of ad- integralpart of the local economy. . legislature also has produced a'budget currently calling ,
ditionalfull time positions and accompanyingservices, "The critical part about ENMU and the 10- _for all/increaseof 1.8 percent fof ENMURuidoso~
increasein tuitions, reduction ofall operatingexpenses cal economy is twofold. Not only is it a business Allred said,' in his 'conversations with state repre- .
and elimination ofall capital purchases." providing jobs and services and money, through sentatives and senators, he doesn't feel house and sen-

Allred, said, the school already has reduced all op- tuition, but they also do an incredible amount of ate ate in support ofsuch drastic cuts to education.
erating expenses and has scratched all capital purchas- training for our people," Aguilar said. ' He added, however, "It's hard to predict."
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Village ramping up marketing plan
By Eddie Farren

Reporter

The Ruidoso Village Council Tues
day received its first six-month update on
how $260,000 of Lodger's Tax Money is
being used to enhance tourism.

The goal, according to Gina Kelley,
the village's newly-hired director of tour
ism, is simple: Saturate the state ofTexas
with the tourist opportunities offered in
Ruidoso.

"Tourism," Kelley said, "is vital to
the villageofRuidoso."

Known as "Team Tourism," graphic
artists Cheri Kofakis and Brad Cooper
unveiled a number of examples of clip
art that are being distributed in strategic
areas- such 'as' travel magazines, visitors
centers'.anCl-other .are~s·.likely' to. attract
visitors to ·Ruidoso. ., . .

Much of the art features tongue-in-

WATER

cheek catchy headlines, such as "Join the
Smile High Club," and "Lincoln County
is still a great place to hang."

One piece of art, headlined "Real
men don't need microwaves," touts how
"life is better around a campfire in Billy
the Kid Country," and boasts the areas
trail-riding opportunities.

Cindi Clayton-Davis, chairwoman
of the village's Lodger's Tax Committee
said the effort is geared at "anything we
can do to expand our marketing dollars
and getting the best possible bang for the
buck."

Targeted areas include Lubbock and
EI Paso, Texas, considered major gate
ways to New Mexico.

"Getting more heads into Ruidoso
beds is what this is all about," said Clay
-ton-Davis. -

While the village's promotional cam
paign is not specifically coordinated with

other entities, such as the Mes
calero Apache tribe, which has
its own marketing campaign for
Inn of the Mountain Gods and
Ski Apace, the clip art designed
for the village does include the
terms "casinos" and "skiing"
and "horse racing" as area at
tractions.

"Certainly, Ruidoso Downs
and the Mescaleros have their
own marketing budgets, and we
like to partner with them whenever possi
ble," Clayton-Davis said. "We've worked
with Lincoln County a number of times
- one recurrent theme of the campaign
is Lincoln County is Billy the Kid country
- the funding behind the effort is a local
village tax and the emphasis on tourism
must be geared toward the Ruidoso area
as a whole and not any single enterprise.

"Certainly our visitors are going to go

, COME
JOYRIDE

. RUIDOSO.

skiing," she said. "Certainly they are go
ing to visit the casinos and the race track.
But this is public money and earmarked
for promoting Ruidoso. It's important
that we promote all things that enhance
the visitor's experience in Ruidoso, and
to get them to come back. Ifwe all work
together, and we've had those opportuni
ties in the past and will again in the future,
we can succeed in attracting more visitors
to the Ruidoso area."
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From page 1
flushing toilets and other non-consump
tion uses, is available at Fire Station No.
3 in Upper Canyon across from Black
Bear Lodge.

The Ruidoso Municipal School Dis
trict has offered the use of showers at
Ruidoso High School.

(877) 380-8646
www.wildblue.com

LIMITED TIME OFFER

sO·oo
TO GET STARTED
(regularly $149.95)

Includes FREE
standard installation!

maintained that constant testing of the
water supply has shown no contamina
tion.

For those still without water service,
potable drinking water is available at
the Main Fire Station, 541 Sudderth Dr.
Non-potable water, which is suitable for

IF YOU HEARD THAT YOU CAN'T GET

HIGH-SPEED
INTERNET,
THEN YOU HEARD WRONGo

to simply cutoff water service to many
homes that appeared to not be presently
occupied.

Officials also vowed to enforce a
20-year-old and largely ignored ordi
nance requiring the installation of a cut
off valve on the residential side of the
village's water meter before the village
would tum water service on to a home.

On Thursday, village workers discov
ered a major valve, which allowed water
to bypass a shutoff, had been left on.

Water officials at the time said they
didn't believe anyone had deliberately
tumed on the water, but subsequently
a significant number of illegal tum-ons
have been discovered, prompting of
ficials to authorize police to issue cita
tions to anyone caught turning on water
without permission,

More than 500 individual leaks, out
of about 8,900 water hookups, were re
ported to the village as of Sunday.

Officials fear, however, that many
unoccupied homes might still be leak
ing water either inside or underneath the
structure.

Village officials are still asking resi
dents to conserve water usage until ser
vice is resumed to the entire community.

Also, the community is still under
a precautionary boil order issued by the
New Mexico Environment Department.
The state is urging, but not requiring,
residents to boil water for five minutes
before drinking or cooking.

Village officials, however, have

tern was holding water, highly-chlori
nated water was allowed to flow through
the system, prompting a warning by the
village not drink the water until further
notice.

Representatives of the New Mexico
Environment Department said consump
tion of the highly-chlorinated water
would not render anyone seriously ill 
on Sunday the chlorine level was similar
to that of a public swimming pool- but
still should not be consumed.

Lee said the village was still adher
ing to its initial estimate that complete
water service to Upper Canyon would
not be resumed until today.

Initially, the village appeared to
make little headway against the outflow
of water sparked by brutal arctic con
ditions that left cracked and weakened
pipes and water mains in its wake.

In response, the village developed a
four-phase plan that called for the shut
down of various parts of the community
systematically as the need arose.

The worst leaks seem to have been
at the village's upper elevations, and as
of Sunday afternoon, Lee said she had
no intention of implementing Phase II
- which would cut off water service to
another large chunk of Ruidoso.

More than 180 city employees, vol
unteers and soldiers worked throughout
the weekend.

Village officials have said a large
number of leaks were discovered in
unoccupied homes, prompting an order

Experienced physical therapist joins
Lincoln County Medical Center Rehabilitation Services
Lincoln County Medical Center welcomes John Kvale, PT, DPT, CSCS to our Rehabilitation Services

Department. Prior to joining LCMC, Mr. Kvale worked as a physical therapist at the Ohana Sports Medicine

Clinic in Eleele, Hawaii. He has experience in various rehabilitation settings, including a hospital satellite clinic,

rural hospital outpatient center and skilled nursing facility.

Mr. Kvale earned his bachelor's degree in Biochemistry from Ohio University in Athens, Ohio. He received his

Doctorate of Physical Therapy from the University of Colorado Denver in Aurora, Colorado. John is also a

Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist.

To schedule an appointment at the Lincoln County Medical Center Therapy Center, please call (575) 257-8239.

Office hours are 8 am to 5 pm, Monday through Friday.

i

\, .&PRESBYTERIANTIJe Lincoln County Medical Center Therapy Center isa department of
Lincoln County Medical Center and Presbyterian Healtbcare Serulces.
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OPINION
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District 56
StateRepresentative Zach Cook
100 Sarah Lane-
Ruidoso, NM88345
Santa Fe 505-986-4454
Ruidoso office 575-258-9090
Home phone 575-257-0660
website; www.zachcook.org

EDITORIAL
Call.write, email, tell it, yell it

With feet of snow, busted pipes, That is why you and I must take
and sub zero temperatures, it's easy to responsibility to tell our legislators
forget the New Mexico Legislature is how we want them to vote and what
actively in the process offinding new issues are important to us.
ways to rob the citizenry of its dollars Find out who represents you. Find
and its sovereignty. out how they vote and what bills they

In other words, they are in ses- are presenting and most important call
sion. them and tell them how you feel. Send

Good, bad, right or wrong, Dem- thememails and letters and be sure to
ocrat or Republican, none of those let them know, ifthey screw up, you'll
things really make a difference. Leg- be voting against them next election.
islatures get to the Capitol and their It's easy to cast blame tor Ameri
brains fall out their ears. Many of ca's woes. It's even obvious the prob
them weren't really that bright to be- lem lies with the overwhelming effort
gin with,And from the second they hit of American industry toget it's way
town, there is an atmyoflobbyists and despite the cost and the' willingness
special interests whose only job is.to of most politicians to prostitute them- .
convince legislators to vote in favor of selves to the highestbidder.
their private businesses, industry, spe- What's not obvious is whether
cial interest. our democracy would have deterio-

There are lobbyists for the gun rated to this sad state, had each of us
industry, tobacco industry, insurance, maintained our right to be part of the
doctors, weapons manufacturers, au- process. Being a citizen is a privilige,
tomotive, coal, oil, banking and yes Just like in childhood, you lose your
even newspapers. What there isn't a . priviliges when you act irresponsibly.
lobby for is,'you. There isn't a lobby Improving America.begins with you,
for the tax paying, 80 hour a week so call Santa Fe, write them, .email it,
American working man. No lobbyfor tell it, yell it but be counted.
the single mom working two jobs to Over the next few weeks, we will
pay her taxes. be publishing contactinformation for

There's no lobby for the folks local elected officials.
who have to foot the bill, for govern
ment's sylized legislation designed to
benefitbusiness and only business.

That'swhy, each and every one of
us must be our own lobby.

This legislature has promised big
changes in Santa Fe. Unfortunately,
the changes they are promising, look
to be detrimental to the citizenry.
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Barbara Westbrook
Miss Ruidoso Scholarship Program
For information call :
1-575-808-3163
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Letters to the editor policy:
Letters should be 300 words or less and
signed with a name and phone number.
Letters are accepted via email, regular

postage or in person at our office.
jeff@ruidosofreepress.com;

1086 Mechem Drive at MTD Media

college, many with 4.0 GPAs.
So, we are coming to all of you

here in Lincoln County, and asking
you to get behind the Miss America
Scholarship Program, and the wonder
ful privilege of having the State wide
Miss New Mexico State Pageant here
at the splendid venue of Spencer The
ater June 18 through June 25th. This
is a first for Ruidoso. Kellye Cash, a
former Miss America and the niece of
Johnny Cash, has emceed the State
Pageants for several years, will be ap
pearing one night in "A Night With
Patsy Kline/a la Kellye Cash". She is
fabulous and should not be missed.
She has performed this show all over
America. As the Miss Ruidoso execu-

gram. I thought that needed to be rem
edied and I did it. We crowned Miss
Ruidoso Shelby Rist, in 2008 at Mt.
Annie's Dinner Theater, the next year
Miss Ruidoso Claudia Nava at Cree
Meadows, the third Miss Ruidoso was
Kendra Martin 2010, and our reigning
Miss Ruidoso 2011 is Shelby Rist, at
Mt. Annie's, which was the home of
Miss Ruidoso. All of these girls are
attending college at either UNM or
NMSU.

All directors of the New Mexico/
Miss America Program are volun
teers. That means we raise our own
money, pay Franchise fees and give
sashes and crowns, mentor our girls
and guide them through the process of
competing, and we do this for love.
Not money.

So, to the ABCs,.. A in the Miss
America program stands for: Attitude,
achievement, altruism, and many other
A's ... B is beauty and brains... C is com
munity, country and compassion. Ifyou
could read all the things these girls do
in their communities, you would be as
tounded. They give thousands of hours
to various causes. To help others stay
in school, to help hospitals, libraries,
better nutrition, womens domestic vio
lence residences,tutoring, AND go to

By Barbara Westbrook

The ABC's of Miss America scholarship pageants
GUEST COLUMN

History and Miss America were
inextricably linked to the fact that
women gained the vote in 1920, and
Miss America was formed in 1921.
Education for all. Miss America is all
about college education for deserv
ing young women. This was the age
of flappers, of the Charleston, of Jazz,
and the winds of change were blowing
across America.

We have Miss Universe, Miss
USA, Mrs. this and that, baby beauty
pageants and teeners. But Miss Ameri
ca is different. I have been struck by the
confusion of most not knowing the dif
ference. Having been associated with
the Miss America Scholarship Program
since the 1950s in Tennessee, and spon
sored by the Chamber of Commerce, I
have a very clear idea of the benefits to
young women who wish to further their
college education through Miss Ameri
ca. They not only attain their collegiate
dreams, but the bonus of great new
friendships ofother girls of like minded
goals and lifelong friends, confidence,
grace, and a bright future.

Ruidoso was not heard from, not
even a peep, for about 14 years, to
participate in the Miss America pro-
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Reporter

The Lodger's Tax Committee for the Village ofRu
idoso released an emergency allocation of$10,00 Mon
day to spark a publicity campaign to offset losses area
lodgers experienced because ofwater-related problems.

"We've definitely got some ground to make up,"
said Chairwoman Cindi Clayton-Davis.

A survey sent to 99 area lodgers concluded ex
actly one half of the respondents lost revenues and
one halfsaid there was no impact caused by the water
outage in Upper Canyon cabins.

Of the 22 lodgers who responded to the survey,
seven said they lost 50 percent or more of their occu
pancy; seven said they had lost no bookings and the re
maining reported losses ranging from 10 to 40 percent.

One respondent wrote, "We have 19 properties in
the Upper Canyon. All of these were booked for Val-

Committee approves $10,000 to offset tourism lost to storm
By Eddie Farrell entine's weekend - one of our major weekends - and which is already a strategic target of the "Team Tour

all of them had to be cancelled. This has resulted in a ism" campaign.
significant revenue loss for our business." "I'd hit the electronic billboards as fast as we can

Another lodger reported it was hard to point fingers. and not even touch on the water situation," Wood said.
"Can't really tell. Some have decided not to visit be- "Focus instead about plenty ofnew snow at SkiApache."

cause ofthe emergency, but we also gained rooms due to Cheri Kofakis, a tourism media consultant hired
part time visitors with burst pipes. A good-sized church by the committee, suggested that if the intent of the
group almost cancelled due to the press coverage." emergency campaign was to "make up" loss revenues

"We are closed," reported another lodger, while from Valentine's Day, the effort must address "non
yet another reported "we had to cancel 26 reserva- winter-sports tourism and focus instead on openings
tions this weekend." and other events."

Committee member Lynn Crawford said he spent Brad Cooper, who has been designing advertising
the weekend in El Paso, where the Ruidoso water cri- copy for the committee, suggested a number of catch
sis was a common topic of discussion. phrases that could be flashing before El Paso motor

"They were all very well aware of it," Crawford ists with the touch of a Twitter button.
said. "We're thawed in Ruidoso," "It's good to go in

Committee member Tom Wood suggested the Ruidoso," "You can flush again in Ruidoso" were
emergency funding allocation should go towards im- among the double-entendre bits that generated nods
mediately boosting Ruidoso advertising in El Paso, and smiles from the committee.
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10% Off materials with purchase of
installation. Exp. 2-28-11

From page 1
the state ranging from $2.3 million to
$61.49 million per year as a result of
the credit.

"The effect of repealing the film
production tax credit on the state
revenue remains uncertain because
it is unclear whether film companies
would choose to produce in New
Mexico in the absence of the credits,"
states the report. "While the credits
undoubtedly attract the film industry
to New Mexico, the state also has oth
er attractive features for film produc
tion companies."

Kintigh invites anyone wanting
more figures to visit his website at
www.DennisKintigh.com to see the in
dependent reports for themselves. The
finance committees financial impact re
port can be found at www.nm1egis.gov/
Sessions/II %20Regular/firs/HB0019.
pdf.

"We have to make public policy
based on hard economic data, not anec
dotal evidence," Kintigh said.

~_., OLDEN "Let us Floor you"

~ l®ZltDct2fID{]c~(])tDLJ

Eo0 RING

*Based ondouble occupancy. Plus $348tax, service andgov'tfees. Add-on air available.

Professional
Licensed
Installation.
Free, no-obligation
estimates.
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...... Northern European Tour :& Cruise· .
27 Days from $2149*

Departs September 3, 2011
Fall in love with Germany and enjoy aTrans-Atlantic cruise aboard
MSC's Poesia! Spend six days discovering Germany before board
ing your luxurious cruise ship for the next 1~ nights.. Expl?re the
unforgettable ports of call in Denmark, Belqiurn, United Kmgdom,
Spain, Portugal, Azores, Bermuda, and then finally arriving in New
York City!

councils throughout Lincoln County a
presentation on what the true issue is,"
Kintigh said from the floor of the State
Senate in Santa Fe. "I'm busy with the
session now, but hopefully I'll have a
chance to do so in the future."

The resolution asks for any deci
sion on the tax to be postponed until "a
complete and thorough economic im
pact study can be done."

But Kintigh maintains several stud
ies have been done in states across the
country to show that such a tax credit is
bad fiscal policy.

"The response has shown that New
Mexico's return is pennies on the dol
lar," Kintigh said.

According to a fiscal impact report
compiled by the Legislative Finance
Committee, the repeal of the credit
could mean between $59,000 and
$62,000 through 2013.

It also cites two studies conduct
ed by Ernst & Young and the Arrow
head center, which estimates losses to
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51 Subject 92 Corporate
matter clashers

52"Ben-" 93Bank
('59 film) statistic

53 School 94Big bird
founded by 96 Indira
Henry VI Gandhi's

54 Siamese father
55 Fill to the 100 Enjoy the

gills beach
57Actress 101 See

Cannon 49 Down
61 Mall event 102 Diatribe
63 Homeric 103 "To fetch -

characters •
64So. state 104 Clavell's "_
65 Mouth House"

piece? 105 Alistair or
66Habitually, Sam

toHerrick 106 Part of
68 Neigh- PST

sayer? 108 Sita's
69 Den husband
re Upstairs 110 Dylan'S

basement? colleague
72- Bator 111 Fiber source
73 Singer 112 Leslie

Home Caron role
74 Irritated 113 Step -

exclamation (hurry)
11 More 114 Cry of

enthusiastic contempt
80 Scoundrel 116 Check
83 - majesty 117 Jeff Lynne'S
84 Ridicules grp.
85 Superior 118 Sphere
87 Burden of 119 Singing

proof syllable
88 Brute 120 It may be
90 "_ the tipped

mornn" 121 WWII
91 Guys' area

counter- 123 uGreatl"
parts

10Word with
carpet or
cabbage

11 Racing
legend

12 Boxing
legend

13Makes
one's mark

14Resort lake
15 Pile up
16 Lusterless
18 Virginia 
20Alaskan city
25 Italian

greyhound,
e.g.

26 Bread
ingredient

29 Wee one
32"-bierl!"
33 Chest

material
34Get wind of
35 Tennis

legend
36A roaring

success?
37Rubbed the

wrong way?
38Juno, in

Greece
39Plus
40 Troubles
41 PengUins'

place
43 Ready to

eat
44 Detect
48 Tyranny
49With 101

Down, '79
Sally Field
film

7 8 9 10

DOWN
1 Duplicate
2Want badly
3 Overdo a

tan
4- carte
5 Tied tightly
6 1'The

Witches"
author

7 Horatian
creation

8 Neither's
partner

9 Vein
contents

234 5

128

124

115

109

89

81

76

58

50

45

23

17

27

ACROSS 59TV's "The 106Free
1 Plot - limits" tickets
6 Philan- 60Animosity 107 Pavarottl

thropist 61 Nimble piece
11 Send out a 62 Printer's 109 Third-rate

page proof 110 Halloween
14High- 64 Be buoyant decoration

lander's 67 Hindu duty 111 Yogi or
headgear 69Word form Smokey

17Vision- for"milk" 112Political
related 71 Invalidated abbr.

19 Likes a lot 75 City on the 115 End of
21 Barcelona Allegheny remark

bravo 76 Storm 122Dolphin Dan
22 "I- Rock" 78Bounded 124 Kind

('66 song) 79 Smiley's "A 125 Flagon filler
23 Afew words Thousand 126 Proof-
24 Start ofa .:» reader's list

remark by 81 Medical 127 Leisurely, to
Laurence J. suffix Liszt
Peter 82 Spirit 128Singer

27 Itch 84Gogol's "- Brenda
28 Loaf part Bulba" 129 Literary
30 Dram 86 Jack of pseudonym
31.Emcee "Barney 130Solti'sstick
32'Swiss Miller" 131 Wharton or

sharp- 89Ocasek of Sitwell
shooter The Cars

33 Like feta 90 Part 3 of
37 Feta remark
39Oscar or 95Principles

Tony 97 "Here You
42 Fragrant Come -"

plant ('77 hit)
44 Mets' milieu 98Hellman's
45 Isolated "The
46Spud state Children's
4797Across .:»

singer 99Duellool
50Part 2 of 100 Desk

remark accessory
56Seal school 102On edge
58 Actress 103Stick-In-the-

Massen mud?
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Volunteers made impact during water emergency

JANUARY BIRTHS LCMC ----SUper Crossword ---
Answers

By Eddie Farrell

Reporter

When the Village of Ruidoso de
clared a state of emergency Monday, it
found itself with about 65 village work
ers who could, if needed, be reassigned
to help find leaks in the water delivery
system.

Then, when temperatures began to
warm, the first of what now totals more
than 500 leaks began spraying water,
ultimately forcing the village to cut off
water service to the Upper Canyon area
Wednesday morning, leaving 30 percent
ofthe village's population without water.

And it rapidly became evident 65
workers could not possibly undertake the
task of personally inspecting each of the

8,900 water customers in the village.
Overnight, crews from a number of

agencies outside Ruidoso began to volun
teer their services to the village. Stepping
up to aid the village - at no cost to the
village - were employees from the U.S.
Forest Service, New Mexico Game and
Fish, Windstream, Baja, Otero Electric
Cooperative, PNM, the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce, the Bonito Fire
Department, Lincoln County Emergency
Management, Zia Gas and the New Mex
ico Environmental Department.

With these volunteers, the village
was able to double the number ofworkers
available to go out on a house-by-house
basis searching for leaks.

Friday, Gov. Susana Martinez or
dered 31 National Guard engineers from

Roswell to Ruidoso to further bolster the
village's efforts to restore water service to
all impacted homes.

The value of these volunteers, ac
cording to village officials, cannot be
overstated.

"Without the outside help we could
have possibly lost our entire water sys
tem," said Village Manager Debi Lee.
"By these agencies allowing these work
ers to assist us, we were able to be proac
tive during this state ofemergency."

As pleased as she was by the outside
help, Lee said she was not surprised when
the assistance was offered.

"What I've learned about Ruidoso
and Lincoln County is that people will
come out ofthe woodwork to help."

Justin King, who has been over-

seeing the village's anti-leak effort,
called the outside assistance "ex
tremely valuable. We absolutely could
not have accomplished what we have
without them."

And, King said, while village
workers were notified on Thursday that
all leaves and vacations were cancelled
and all would be working through the
Valentine's Day weekend, many of the
volunteer workers had also agreed to
work most, if not all, of the weekend
as well.

"I just can't say enough about what
these volunteers have done for us," said
Mayor Ray Alborn. "This has been a
phenomenal operation, and we simply
couldn't have done it without the assis
tance ofthese people."

_c"

a child, it's important for me to be in
volved in helping shape the recreational
opportunties here in Ruidoso."

She added that community service
fits perfectly with MTD Media's goals
as a company. "Recently, we adopted
the motto of, 'Making The Difference, '"
Morales said. "We want our radio sta
tions, websites and our newspaper to,
'make the difference' in our community
by providing quality entertainment and
useful current news. But 'making the
difference' also includes having our em
ployees volunteering and working for
the benefit of the entire community."

She said she has "an understanding
of marketing and media," and would
"assist in promoting the projects and
educating our community as well as
surrounding communities of the im
provements and ongoing activities to
draw tourists to our community."

Jan.15
Isabel Ann Salas, female, 7 lbs.,

.3 oz., 19 inches, was born to Isabel
and Daniel Salas.

Jan.17
Emmanuel Andres Gonzalez,

male, 7 lbs., 8 oz., 21 inches, was born
to Christina Ontiveros and Manuel
Gonzalez.

Jan.20 .
Jessica Isabella Alirez, female, 8

lbs., 7.5 oz., 20 inches, was born to
Silvia and Christopher Alirez.

Jan. 25
Braison Patrick James Hiles, male>

7Ibs., 13.8 oz., 20 inches> was born to
Kreshna Apachito and Joseph Hiles.

Jan. 27
Paul Logan Banister, IV, male, 8

lbs., 13.5 oz., 21 inches, was born to
Rachel Ward and Paul Banister.

Jan. 28
Ryder David McCutcheon, male, 7

lbs., .2 oz., 21 inches, was born to Brit
tany and Kyle McCutcheon.

Isiah James Comanche, male,
7 Ibs., 8 oz., 21 inches, was born to
Sidonia Comanche.

Jan.19
Andi Nevaeh Rose Arriola, fe

male, 6 lbs., 1.1 oz., 19 inches, was
bom to RoseAnnaAmador and Andres
Arriola, 'Jr. A: . '/,

Kyern Robert McCoy, male, 7
lbs., .8 oz, 19.5 inches, was born to
Kaiya Seidel.

Elena Rayne Hernandez, fe
male, 6 lbs., 15.9 oz, 20.5 inches,
was born to Geraldine Herrera and
Gilbert Hernandez.

Jan. 4
Ethan Scott Stevenson, male, 7

lbs, 3.1 oz., 19 inches was born to Son
seeahray and Frederick Stevenson.

Jan. 6
Savannah Nichole Harrison, fe

male, 6 lbs., 5.2 oz., 19 inches, was
born to Jennifer and Dale Harrison.

Jan. 9
Jayden Michael Weise, male, 6

lbs. , 15.1 oz., 20 inches, was born to
Tonya Coleman and Michael Weise.

Jan.IO
Ryan Shannon Babcock, male, 5

lbs., 13.2 oz., 17 inches, was born to
Regina and Shannon Babcock.

Jan. 12
'Zachariah' .David Ordorica,

male, SIbs., 10.8 oz., 19 inches, was
born to Jacquelyn Anaya and David
Ordorica, Jr.

Jan.13
Katherine Theresa Chlumsky, fe

male, 8 lbs., 3.2 oz, 20.5 inches, was
born to Shannon and Reece Chlumsky,

MTD Media GM named
to recreation committee

Lisa Morales,
general manager
for MTD Media,
parent company of
the Ruidoso Free
Press, has been
appointed to the
Village of Ruidoso
Parks and Recre-

Morales ation Committee.
Mayor Ray

Alborn nominated Morales for the post,
which was approved unanimously by
the Village Council Tuesday.

In her application, Morales wrote
she has been "very involved in the Ru
idoso community since I moved here in
2000."

"I'm very happy to be serving on
the parks and recreation committee,"
Morales said ofher appointment. "As a
citizen of this village and the mother of
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Emma "Farris, Cooper, andGail Hovious, CJ volunteer trainer who
has workedwith Cooper for most ofthe tvvo yearsof training he has

. undergone at Laughing Eyes Kennel in Nogal.

Woman adds canine to world conquering team
By Eddie Farrell , ' - ~ ,

Reporter

"If there was a single person in R'U
idoso that could justifiably feel sony for
herself, it would likely be Emma Farris.

It's not that Farris was born with ce
. . rebral palsy.

Irs notthat at the age of 5 a therapist
told her parents to not expect much prog-
ress from their daughter. .

"She told jnyjnom that I would
never walk, never talk, be confined to'
a;wheel chair for the rest of my life and
would never be able to keep up with my

, "peers.OD: an academic basis," Farris, now
20; related to a visitor. )

Suffice.it to say it was not the thera-
pist's mostaccurate prognosis. . ,

"Everyday is a challenge," Farris'
. said, "But I don't let challenges get in my .
. way." . '. '

Farris graduated, along with all her •
. regular .classmates, from Capitan High ~

School With a' 3.5. grade point 'average, . ,:,
attends ENMU-Ruidoso on scholarship '0,,' • , "

'-i'.:,~~'7~<~'~"""'''':~'"'':)''~~~::~: ,. ~~.~ ctI 1~""(..~~''':-;.#i;$;'<iI ~ ~ .

and .has been. accepted to .the University '~., .: .. __ ' ._C.• ,.; , _c:.a. ~~_-"-C;-"-'- ,"-'oW'" "'"~_,~_•..:~;.. ,c••••.".' •.,.. ."c. .~ •." ."••.•_."-~"._. _ • ~_. ..

ofNew Mexico wpeie she plans on ma- was. flipping through a book and got to her a new: partner, a two-year-old-Golden cheering them on.
joring in adolescent psychiatry; the CP page and I said 'yeah, that's the Labrador Retriever named Cooper whom "They've got Special Olympics now,

'It hasn't been easy, she said. . . . . one I want'."· , Farris received largely through generous and that's a great thing, but it wasn't so
,There were times. when .she 'was She emerged a .confident, self-suffi:. donations made by area residents'and the ' big around the areas I lived when I was

younger that kids teased her. Farris' stick- cientquick-wittedyoung ladywithara- Ruidoso Masonic Lodge. youngen'tshe said.'
,to-it-ness quiekly -evercame..that,as .did .diating smile,and a razor. sharp sense of Cooper. is a specially-bredvservice" . "Then I,' discovered skiing: Yes, "
heavyinvolvement in the youth group at humor. dog, reared and trained at Laughing Eyes. there's adaptive equipment and yes,
Community' United Methodist Church. While she does oecasionallyuse a. Kennel in Nogal. Farris' long-time friend, there's always an extra personnearby, but
She-recalled what became her standard wheelchair or a walker, she strives on a and Cooper's volunteer trainer, Gail Hov- when I ski, I feel so free. So alive. That's.
line when children, would ask her why daily. basis to use' special quad-crutches ious, was running Farris through another why I love it."
she was different. and walk underherown power. ' ' training session as the pair learn all.they . Farris credits much ofher drive, and
-, "I'd tellthem I'mjust me. It's not When. shemakes the big move to .can about each other before they depart life successes, to her .mother, Tootsie,

like .I was sitting in heaven while God Albuquerque inAugust,' she'll takewitb for VNM. . who simply refused to letherdaughter do
r; Part of Cooper's training, which be- anything but experience life to its fullest.

P'!'I~~~"'''''''''''''''' gao while still in the whelping box, is to "My mom pushed me really hard,
produce a dog that is to be a life compan- and I'm so grateful that she did," Farris
ion for itshuman family member. 'said.

"We actually train them to be love Recently Farris underwent surgery to
-muffins,' Hovious said. have a medical implant embedded in her

Because FaIris is extremely high- spine that injects a drug to help reduce the
functioning, Cooper's role is more of involuntary movements common to peo
assistant than therapist, although he has ple with cerebral palsy.
been trained to.pick up and react to Far- A painful procedure, Farris said" she
rismoods. . , was shocked when her mother told her it

Butwhen it comes to retrieval of a would be alright if she relied on the mo-
book back or a drop-ped set ofkeys, Coo- torized wheelchair for awhile. .

, per does what a Lab does by nature ~. "I couldn't believe it when she said
retrieves- and brings what the item is that," Farris recalled, .opting instead to
straight to Farris. , bear. the' pain and propel.herself with a

,As a certified service dog, Cooper is walker. .
entitled by law to enter any type ofbusi- "Mymom'sneverletme take the easy
ness with Farris, be it restaurant or gro- way out with anything and I wouldn't let '
eery store, similar to a guide dog for the her start now. I told her 'when has it ever
sight-impaired. been alright for me take it easy' ."

He's also been trained to accompany Along with the bedrock support she
Farris on public transportation, such as has received from her family, Farris has
trains and buses, which will.be vital for developed.her own way ofviewing life:
their UNM experience together. "BasicallyI don't see myself as dis-

One of Cooper's more intriguing abled," she said with .her thousand-watt
talents is he knows how to rear up and smile.
engage the automatic door openers on "Yeah, I get frustrated at times. There
doors designed for access for those with are times when I get angry. I canget up
disabilities. set and throw things. But I also know that

And, ofcourse, Cooper will be there I'm a lot better off than roost people with
every step of the way for every class, ev- CP."
eryvisit to the Student Union, every atq- _ When it's all said and done, .Farris
letic event and every church service. has gone quite well with the body that

. "Cooper will be my shadow," Farris God'did give her..
said, It gets her through a full load of

Cooper just might even geta shot at classes at ENMU, daily physical therapy,
Ski Apache. '. and now, training sessions so that she and

That's right. The little girl written Cooper are prepared for the independent
off'by a professional therapist discovered college experience.
skiing five years ago and, blazing down .' And it's a pretty safe betthat when
the slopes, Farris said, allows her to 'just she becomes a medical doctor, Farris
be another one ofthe kids." will not be so quick to shortchange the

Growing up, Farris said, she was future of any young pat.ient that comes
unable to participate in many of the her way. .
athletic endeavors her friends enjoyed Every day is a challenge ... but don't
daily, but she did spend a lot of time let challenges get in your way.
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Culinary students compete, serve. and give back

" " . . -

Special to the Ruidoso Free Press ' scampi, lemon basil pasta, and cappuccino mousse. two out of three gold stars," said Rigsby. "I was vel):
" " For many years, Julie Rigsby has been teaching Following the culinary arts competition,Heman- proud of what they accomplishedl't • . '
high school students the ins-and..outs of food service dez immediately went to decorated cakes and earned Ruidoso High School offers the Pro Start program
and preparation in her culinary classes. Each year her three gold stars on a beautiful multilevel ':1Vamor~'. that is 'sponsored"by the National Restaurant Asso
Tepee Lounge and ProStart classes are very popular cake. Badachiand Gallegos went into to their team' ,ciation, This nationally recognized program is a two
with students who regularly sign-up to be on waiting competition for crudites trays, They received two_year' course of study that \includes a 40Q-houf paid
list to get into the classes, . ,. stars by demonstrating their knife skills and·creatmg~jl1ternship..Upon completion; the students receive a

Recently, Rigsby's ProStart students attended the it fruit tray featuring a decorative pineapple with fruit nationally recognized certificate from the NRA. The
Family, Career, Community Leaders of America 00--: dip. All three. members of the-FCCLA team members course includes articulation agreements with colleges
nual regional competition in Las Cruces. ProStart will advance to the ProStart State Competition-in and universities all over the United States. Locally,
members Sonia Badachi,Diana Gallegos, and' Jocelyn March where they will be required to create their own the students may earn dual credit through ~NMU. ..
Hernandez attended and competedin the CulinaryArts menu including a starter course, a maincourse with a , According to Polly Staski, principal at RHS:'
completion-, The students were provided with three starch and vegetable as well as a dessert. The students v'Our.culinary arts 'program is a great example ofa
menus and a list ofequipment, butwerenot told exact- are also required to fabricate a' whole chicken and teachercreating a successful elective program. that
ly which they would be preparing. With only twohours demonstrate 'differenttypes of knife cuts. The- team' students want to be involved in. We are very proud of '
to plan, prepare, and clean-up.ithe students served the' must completeallofthese activities in two and. one our ProStart students'who made such a great showing
judges two Identical plates of foodincluding blue- halfhours. '. , at the regional'competition, and,we wish them lots of.
berry/papaya salad with poppy seed dressing, chicken ' "The students did a great job and finished with luck at the statecompetition!' . -

Harvey's Feeds in Ruidoso Downs.
.' Harvey's donated the use of~ semi

truck and trailer and the items, ranging
from .old televisions, chairs, desks and.
boards were trucked toEI Paso, where
the El Paso Rotary Club arranged for
.storage ina warehouse.v; .,

Rotarians. in Juarez were then-con
tacted to have.the items shipped across
the border and delivered to the orphan-
age. ,

• t
, We'rejust grateful we were able to .

pass these items along and that they're
now back in use for the educational
purposes they were initially purchased
for," Harris, ..

Communitypartnership sends donations to Mexico
By Eddie Farrell "We had a Jofof stuff in-storage

after themiddleschool moved.PHar-
Reporter, ' ris said. "Weadvertised the items-for

,A bit of housecleaning in the Ru- 'sale, including e-auctions (on-line
idoso Municipal School District IS now sales) and we still had stuff ... some
helping students at a .Juarez,Mexico of which has beenaccumulating for
orphanage. ' .. ~ . years."'..'

According to Superintendent Ilea' , Among the items: olci~h~Ikboards
. Harris, a number' of items, including that have been replaced-by whiteboards.
desks, black boards, white boards and ''Then we have the whiteboards that

, other ite~ which had been instorage ;verereplaced by .smartboards," Harris
and previously offered for use to other said. "But the chalkboards and the white
New Mexico schools to no avail are now, boards are still good and functional."
thanks to at least two U'S. Rotary clu~s Faced with the need to gain storage
and another in Juarez, helping young stu- space, Harris worked with the Ruidoso
dents in Mexico get a better education. Rotary Cl~1J;·which in turn contacted

- - '" 'i.. .. : ~ ,- - . ._'- ~ .

"Tlme
management.

, -. . class
. "

ENMU .Ruidoso .will Offer a
-class-on time management begin-
ning Thursday.. ,
.' Learn tips and tools for: orga
nizingtimeeffectively;" keeping
track of appointments and meet
ings, and managing schedules:
.. InstructorRachel.Weber, who
is director of marketing for the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and
Casino, will conduct this two-hour

'workshop Thursday, Feb. 17, from
6 to 8 p.m. Thefee is $25.

'.
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we'reallygeiinto helping~ou hear!
_In-Ruidoso

THURSDAY; FEB. 17
9:30Ja.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Ruidoso Senior Center,. . ~

.. 501 A Sudderth Dr.
. ..F~E~EAJPN~ TEST AVAlLAllLE.

Calltodayfor an appointment.
:;'"~ " .

..... ,
AUDIBELx

1-800-675-7657
AI~LMANHEARING HEALTH· CARE

•

. . • if .•• ' 214~ First St. • Roswell,NM
. ServingSE NewMexico since 1955
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College super computer could be on chopping block
- .

By Eugene Heathman tharthe super-computer is a symbol ofexcess. We have signed to create opportunities throughout New Mexico
R rt' . anal~zed the situation. We have seen what the previous for: research, education, economic and community de-

epa er . . administration has invested in it, and we have looked velopment, ENMU-Ruidoso is being looked upon 'by
Justoneyear afterthelaune40ftheConnect20event to see-what we have gotten back in revenue. It doesn't the state, as a role model due to what we have already

which linked several facilities and institutions ofhigher 'match up, It's time for the state to get out of the super- done with our gateway." . .
learning to the world's third fastest super computer in computer business." . During tQ.is past year; the coalition hosted com- .
the world, "Encanto" may be headed forthe chopping, Several statewide entities have formed coalitions to mercia1film industry use for post-production of one
block due to statewide budget cuts.' .' .establish viable business plans and advocacy to save En- commercial and the. Billy Shakespeare film project,

Critics'of the super computer, including Gov. Su- canto and the gateways. started academic classes in media arts and cyber se-
sana.Martinez contend the super computer is not worth ENMU-RUidosohas created a Community Gate- .curity and plans to expand to gaming, simulation and

, the money. The super cornputercost the state $11 mil- way System Coalition for economic' and educational modeling in a Tri-campus coalition with ENMU Por-
lion to purchase and approximafelySl million per year development in LincolnCounty. tales and Roswell.
to operate. Stephen Miller, Director of Computer Services at Using the education gateway system, ENMU Ru-

Accordingto KRQENews, Martinez said, ~~I think . ENMU-Ruidoso said,"The gateways have been de- idoso hosts monthly Rio Grande IGDA & SIGGRAPH
users group meetings, live webcasts ofthe White House
Summit on Community College's, the Upper Rio Hon-

o do USGS watershed modeling project created by San
dia Labs, and the Supercomputing Challenge with local
schools.
'. State Rei Zachary Cook, ~-RuidoS9 supports
technological advancement in New Mexico. "The
system was launched without a-comprehensive busi
ness plan to manage it into a self-sustaining venture.
While I appreciate the potential positive impact this
system 'may have in the state and at the local level,
I think the government should not spend tax payer
money on projects that are. still jn need of further
study to determine their impact. I always believe
that private enterprise is more capable than the gov
ernment," Cook said.

"Encanto' is a commercially available super com
puter with 28.6 terra bytes of computational memory;
more than 300 terra bytes of storage and powered by
.14,336 Intel Xeon processor cores. As. a, general prac
tice, super computers are not made available to the gen
eral public, but with New Mexico's vision ofthe future,
the access is available for business modeling, confer
encesand for the film industry.

The gateway at ENMU Ruidoso features 2 65" HD
_ i~geneHeathmanlRuidoso FreePress .DLP 3D ready TVs, 3 Sony pan/tilt/zoom cameras, 'in-

-Rosalyn Stevenson'performs digital postproduction for the Billy Shakespeare film project structor/student workstations, sound system, .wireless
- at ENMU-Ruldoso, using the Gateway System super computer. m1k~s, 3D production and viewing. .
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0lJ,1" Daily Bread owner, Frances
Northrip chats about old times over lunch

.with Karen Wiley and Kathleen Grants,
while the two dined at the new restaurant.

By Eugene Heathman you're having ~'meal, at home
with friends" and we do that by ,

Reporter • treating everyone like family and
, Our Daily Bread Cafe recently friends not just customers," Fran

opened at 113-Rio St. in Midtown. ces Northrip said.
The family owned restaurant is ~op- Our Daily Bread Cafe features '
erated by longtime locals George a-takeout counter and sidewalkcafe
and Frances Northrip along with style seating at the front and family

. their daughter Jessica and family style dining area towards the rear of
member Annette Rankin. the building. This area can also ac-

George Northrip is the youth commodate small groups and meet
director, preacher and founder of mgs,
the youth boxing program 'at the Meals at Our Daily Bread Cafe

. First Baptist Church in Ruidoso feature a full, range 'of breakfast
Downs. , selections, heaping platters, of na-

,A sign in' the front window chos, burgers, salads and made-to':'
reads,"Mayall who enter as guests, o order sandwiches, The dinner menu
leave as friends." -, provides hearty dishes of chicken,

The cafe owners boast a friend- catfish trout aria shrimp.
ly familyatmosphere and is open The Our DailyBread Cafe is a-
daily featuring a $2.99 breakfast. log cabin converted into a restau-

"If you don't know every- rant along the edge of the Rio Ru...
one by their first name when you idoso and just offthe beaten path of
come in, you will by the time you the midtown retail shopping district
leave. We want you to feel like between Eagle Dr. and Center-St.

. .

Relaxed loan requirements sparkcriticlsm .. j ..••...

By Eugene Heathman " . ,-, '-'~'''''''~
, 'We need to fix.the root ofthe.problemwithlead~~' $a~s.in.gl~Q~J)Tryck~$,.lf?!;j;~C~b:Trl,lc~

Reporter .''~1:~g}2:Q.~Qr~QJ"~$17~;4Qot)r:~~::;_\: ,
, " "."" . 'GittO . ifi -tesA ai/.b)e'L ,,~,

According to the Realtors Associa- ing and focus on responsible lending wh~~e:Iiot*Qtharse."'k~K~di~~~I:.?Jij~~~)\f~QJ~;Tin~

:~::~~e;~;1::~~l~~:e;::~~ . falling back in the same hurtful lending practices $2;4~:r:~~~t::~~~J~~~~~2i~r:~:AA
mortgages for borrowers with credit that got us here in the first place.' '~~'" " '. ::, , ,,1a4\{i~iQ~~~N:~'?~Q~~~~7~t't.taQr:i\(a
scor~:~o~:~soohave come under f:!lis~t"i~~~~~E~r~:~~'Et~lJfrl~;,i#J$JJPtJ*'fr4'1:0-,0,b(;~;;ii~&~~ . }~.~~~~~'~S~~1f;;;;~
scrutiny for requiring up to or even can make a 3.5 percent down payment. 'Pro requires-a minimum credit score of '
greater' than a 650 credit score 'be- Local WellsFargoMortgage Consultant 625 and Mark believes that's a 'good
fore making loans. The 'National As- Lisa Murrey wasnot at liberty to speak . place to be for a typical homebuyer-.;
sociation of Realtors (NAR) .and the· about the program and referred press re- . "Borrowers need to be careful .re
(Federal Housing Administration lated questions to Wells Fargo corporategarding the -temptation to .get involved
(FaA) Commissioner David Stevens offices.' . in programs like this. Low credit.scores
criticized the country's major banks at Local mortgage brokers are skepti-' 'almost always mean higher closing
NAR's annual conference in New Or- cal of the new 'policy in lieu of the cur- costs, mortgage insurance premiums

. leans in 2010. He accused them of op- rent foreclosure crisis. Nathan Thomas and higher interest rates. Borrowers with
erating out of sync with FHA and ar-. of Ruidoso Mortgage said, "I have no low credit scores 'are likelynot ready for
tificially restraining nationwide home doubt that Wells Fargo' has plans for homeownership," Flack said.
sales by as much as 20 percent. people with 500 credit scores and here Flack and Thomas both agree that

. .The NAR attributeshome ownership is what they are not telling you. By the' home ownership should be an accom
to job creation and a strong economy. time they write.the actual loan for some- plishment,not an entitlement and each
According to NAR, housing accounts one with low credit (below 620) the clos- offer mortgage counseling to prepare
for more than 15 percent of the national ing costs and the high interest rate that borrowers with credit challenges for !.e- ,
Gross Domestic Product, making it a key they will provide is the same environ- sponsible home ownership.
driver in our national economy. . . mentas sub-prime lending. So I applaud "'We need to fix the root ofthe prob-

A borrower's down payment will FHA director -Stevens and Wells Fargo Iem with lending and focus on responsi>
be determined by credit scores. Accord- for taking the most vulnerable people in ble lending, while not falling back in the
ing to the policy, Wells Fargo would ac- America and putting them into high .in- same hurtful lending practices that got
cept a credit score of500...579 ifthey put _ terest rate programs which will inevita- us here illthe first-place,' Thomas said.
down 10percent' of'their own money. bly end up,in foreclosure situation." According to Realty Trac,'~ na-

For borrowers with credit scores Mortgage-Pro owner, Robert Flack tionwide foreclosure and sales tracking
of 580-599, borrowers must put down is weary of the policy, fearing relaxed company.there are currently 1,233 fore
5 percent oftheir own money. Borrow- lending practices will only perpetuate; closures inNew Mexico. Lincoln Coun
ers with credit scores of 600 or higher the current foreclosure cycle. Mortgage- tY reported 15foreclosures for January....
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Stolen car,
Avehicle parked at a restaurant in

Midtown was reponed stolen Feb. 6,
after the owner had left the vehicle run
ning while went back inside the restau
rant to retrieve his jacket.

Wrong plates
Officer Aaron Frost pulled over

Clint Skeen; 23, of Picacho Feb. 5 af
ter finding the license plate on Skeen's
vehicle actually belonged to a different
truck. Skeen also had no registration or
proof of insurance for the vehicle.

While waiting for a tow truck to
arrive on the scene, Frost searched the
.vehicle and found marijuana and drug
paraphernalia. Skeen was arrested for
possession and was booked at Ruidoso
Police Department. He last posted' a
$1,500 bond.

.' RUIDOSO POLICE DEPARTMENTS
Some kind of help .
Ruidoso police issued a citation for

battery, Feb. 7, to Lanny 'Perkins, 76,
of Ruidoso after he reportedly drug a

, woman from her home to his car, then
back to her home when she didn't want
to go.

Perkins.told police he "helped her
walk across the yard so she would not
slip," further adding she had made him
sit in his car waiting on her for several
minutes.

Expensive.paint job
Graffiti artists-went to, work on

various structures and 'vehicles in
and around Schoolhouse park, Feb. 7,
causing more than $2,000 in damage.

TwoVillage of Ruidoso shuttles at
the Ruidoso Senior Center were hit, as
wasthe playground area in the park.
Public, restrooms in the park also had
been spray 'painted, as were trash some Break and enter

I trash cans. The back door to a home on the
The .dugouts at White Mountain 100 block ofLupine Loop was reported

Athletic Complex were also tagged kicked in, Feb. 3. Nothing appeared to
with graffiti.. as was an office build- be damaged or missing.
ing in the area. Police believe all three Stolen boards
areas were spray painted by the same - Four snowboards and their bind-
suspects, ings, estimated to be worth a total of

$3,200, were reported stolen, Feb. 4,
from a home on the 200 block ofWhite
Mountain Meadows.
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If a horse can sweep the All·
American; Rainbow and Ruidoso fu
turities, then. that horse'sconnections .
WID the $4,000,000 All AmericanTri
ple Crownbonus, the richest bonus in'
quarter horse racing. Combined with
the winner's share for .each futurity,
the horse.would earn $5,850,000 dur
ing their- Ruidoso Downs' 'summer
campaign. .

The next payment ($250) is due'
011__ Ml:lrd1"lSfor'foals of 2010' to re
maineligible to the 20i2 runnings of
the AU American, Rainbow and Ru
i40so futurities, Any foals of 2010
who are not nominated to the 2012
AllAmerican.Triple Crown may gain
eligibility for a $1,400' supplemental
fee on March 15.

For further . information, call
nominations secretary Annelle Reyn-
olds at (575) 378-7224. ;

RUI_PPSO..DOWN,SPO~.ICE REPORTS,

.
All American Triple Crown
nominees announced for 2012

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. (Feb.
14,2011) -Nominations to the 2012,
Al1AmeriGimTriple Crown - the All

. American, Rainbow and Ruidoso fu
turities - are up .compared to similar
figures for the 2011 runnings.

There 'are 1;356fo~ls of 2010
.nominated to the 2012 .races, com
pared to 1,339 nominees totms
year's runnings of the three Grade' 1
futurities.

The All American Futurity is the
world's richestquarter horse race with
the.2011 and 2012 runningsprojected
to each have a purse of $2;490,000.
There will be a guaranteed winner's
share of $1,200,000; an all-time re
cord fQr quarter horse 'racing;

The' '·,2012 Rainbow . Futurity
'wilLJ1avecap:urseo of.$700,000 and

- the: Ruidoso Futuriiy; .Will have a
$600,000 purse. " .

~ .' .~ , ," -....

Pr()perfydamage -.« ..;<.:;::~. '::-.: Breaki~g and entering
A vehicle parked iti',a:ri.1ipartment The front door of a vacant resi-

complex on. Dipalo Hill Drive ;was dence on Griffith Drive was reported ,,' Accidental shooting.
found damaged, Feb. ~M'Awindow-had open, Feb. 6. Investigation of the build- , A man leaving a, restaurant on
been:broken out, and there are no SJIS- ing found broken windows throughout, Sudderth Drive, Feb. 6, was acciden-
pects at this time. ' . but no other damage was found," , tally shot with his own gun _when it Uncalled for

fell out of his' jacket pocket after he Police arrested Manuel Blackmon,
bent over to look at a magazine rack 35, of Ruidoso for domestic violence
in the entrance way. after he attacked awoman ill her apart-

The victim has a conceal carryli- merit on the 400 block of Mechem
cense, and the unloaded firearm was Drive, Feb. 6. 'He claimed he was invit
returned to himafter he was taken to ed ihto the apartment, but was evasive
the Lincoln County Medical Center when asked specific questions about the
for.treatment. .battery.
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Weare new to Ruidoso,
but we have over.. 20 years

experienceproviding. ,_.,
.professional andcontidential
.Certified Public Ac~ountant

services .to-individuals '
.and businessolients.

'.'

• "'-OW-.':~;' '., >

ritro{t~~yckCPA, P.c.
:Certijie'J Public.Accountant

50B·Mechem Drive, Ste. D
Ruidoso, NM. .

, ,

MENTION THIS AD FOR 10°10 OFF YOUR
TAX'RETURN PREPARATION FEE

I We areacceptingnewc/itnttl. PleaJe
call or Evnailforanappointment:

Ask.for Carol; Stall 01· Carrie:

575.80.8-8260
"E-lntii1:,cpa.ca~ol@yahoo.com

www.ruidosocpa.com

iaoeo
'.' .. ·e,practll;e

.,i·...l! _
~proVl~g.
l.in., di.,evid'. ")~'l

.t,-'.; ..•.•........ ua
• -; .,<,•.';-c'-' ...,' ,

{and.busbies's
. .. c .; ,. . .'. • - '

t~p.;reparatl~li,

"':ta:t consultation,
b()9~epingand.

payroll'serVices. '

d

563smSt
(at the Bus Yard)

capitan
940.0021,

, '

133 E. Hwy70
(atthe.,.,) ,
Rui_
318.8531'

. 'Bolly Marie Vicars .
. Jan. 6, 1944-' Feb. 9, 2011

':H611yMane Vicars, 67, ofRuidoso.passed away Wednesday, F~b. 9,2011 in
. Ruidose.The family will receive guest Saturday, Feb. 12, at 3 p.m, at the Shep

herd oftheHills Lutheran Church in Ruidoso where the funeral will be at 4 p.m.
Vicars was born Jan. 6, 1944 at Indianapolis, Ind..to Roy Richard and Alice

Marie Webb. They both preceded her in death. She moved to Ruidoso four years
ago from Weatherford, Texas. She was a homemaker and attended the Shepherd
of the Hills Lutheran Church. She married Berton L. Vicars Aug. '31~ 1963 at
Abilene; Texas.
, She is survived by her husband, Berton; two daughters, Maria L. Robeson
and her'husband Mike and Diana L". Vicars;' a son; Eric R. Vicars; 7 grandchildren;
one great grandchild. .

Cremation is under the direction ofLaGrone Funeral Chapel and condolences
may be sent to the family at www.lagroneruidoso.oom

Katie Klein
July 10, 1~28 - Feb. 11,2011

Visitation for Katie Klein, 82, ofRuidoso will be Monday, Feb, 14, at Ll:lGrone
Funeral Chapel from 2-p.m. until 4 p.m. The,rosary will be Monday at 6:30 PM in,
St. Eleanor's Catholic Church in Ruidoso where the funeral mass will be on Tues
day, Feb. 15, at 10 a.m. Burial will follow at ForestLawn Cemetery-in Ruidoso. "

Klein passed away Friday, Feb. 11,2011, in Ruidoso. She was born July 10,
1928~ at San Patricio to Andy.and Virginia Randolph, who bothprecede her in
death, she had lived irr Lincoln County all of her life-She was President of the
American Legion Auxiliary and had been a member for over 50years,She was a
member of the D.A.V. Auxiliary and the \ZF.W~ Auxiliary. She operatedIO~ip~s!;

Laundry for 20 years andKlein's Thrift Store for 15 years, She attended St.'El:';'
.eanor's Catholic Church in Ruidoso. She married Romeo F. Kleinon December .'.,
29, 1945 in Carrizozo. .

K).efn was a loving wife, mother, grandmother and great grandmother.she is ,
survived by her husband of 65 years, Romeo Klein; one son, Romeo. Klein Jr.;
five daughters, Carol Rue.and her husband Barney, Virginia Armstrong and her
husband Tom, Juliet Dean and her husband Danny, Anita Ordorica and her hus
band Miguef and Patsy Klein and her husband Jason Kinnick; three sisters, Nota
Corona, Rayna Martinez, and Mildred Gonzalez; 22' grandchildren and 10 great

_grandchildren. She was preceded in death by two sons.Donnie Klein, who, died in
the Vietnam. War and Andy Michael Klein, three sister and two brothers. .

Mary Elizabeth n:outman "
. Dec. 13, 1925 - Feb. 3, 2011, .." ',_ -,,~, '

~ .." ~ vA.". .... <- '" '" :::-~, - ll-&&- '" ,_" __ .

Mary Elizabeth Troutman, 85, of Alamogordo and f9rmerly of Ruidoso
passed away Thursday, Feb. 3,2011 in Alamogordo. She Was born Dec. 13, 1925
at ..Alva, Kentucky to Garfield, and Elizabeth Johnston. She had moved to Ruidoso
in' 1984 from Hamilton, 'Ohio, ' -

She is survived by two daughters, Libby Richardson ofOklahoma City, Okla.
andNorma Sue Ward ofBrookville, Ind.; eight grandchildren and 14 great grand
children.

~S~rvi9~s,will be,held at a later d~te at.Rose Hill. Burial Park in Hamilton,
Ohio~qfe:iriationwasunderthedirection ofLaGrone Funeral Chapel ofRuidoso
"and coadolencesmay be 'sent to the family at www.lagroneruidoso.com
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event everyone wants to try," Kreischer
said. "It's riice to see what the locals do
for fun."

. The way Kreischer found Winter
Park in Ruidoso was to simply type
"thrills" and "New Mexico" in his In
ternet search engine and see what came
up..

He found Winter Park along with
,the 'snow shovel races in Angel Fire,
and decided a trip to the Land of En
chantmentwas in order.

, "New Mexico has an interesting
energy," Kreischer said. "It has some
awesome outdoor scenes, but the alti

, tude .; I didn't realize how hardit is to
, breathe up here. ,

, "The views are so .crisphere. It's
, like 'looking at theIandscape in high
. .deflnition," he added. "This area, is

what most people picture in their minds
when they think of this state."

Kreischerspent the day interview
ing thrill-seekers after they had flown
down the bobsled turns and mogul
jumps of the parks' six chutes, and even

. spent some time in the Kidz Korralliv
ing it up with the-little ones for a web
episode.

B1Jt for all the time he spent looking
for thrills here, 'he couldn't stop talking

~ aboutthe beauty ofthe area.
"It's beautiful here.especially the

sunsets," Kreischer said. "Look, at me;
I'm waxing poetic about- a state I've
been in for only 12 hours."

The second season of "Bert the
, Conqueror" will premiere April 3 'on
the Travel Channel.

Doors open at 7pm ,
Tickets at: www.carlsbadlive.net or Decor of Carlsbad

The show features Kreischertrav
elling all across, the country finding the
most thrillingactivities he can find and
takirig them, all OIl, focusing primarily
on small-town America. .

"It always starts with a seed, an
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Travel Channel show filmed in. Ruidoso
By'Todd Fuqua Kreischer, host of "Bert the C'on-

, Reporter . queror" on the Travel Channel, .fol-
Bert Kreischer has made a: ca- lowed his love of thrills to the Ruidoso

reer out of doing exciting things' -,-' and Winter Park on Ski Run Road.Feb. 10,
sometimes downright dangerous things to film an episode for the show'ssecond

... ""'. .
- just for the thrill of it. season,
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Paid for the bythe Blue Ribbon Committee .

fhanks.- Ruidoso!

., ,

The community of Ruidoso has never turned down a school bond issue and
, on February I, you honored that historical point of pride by overwhelmingly

, approving the GO Bond.The Blue Ribbon,Committee of community
volunteers, which.spent hundreds of hours prioritizing the district's present

. and future needs, appreciates your confidence in the Ruidoso school district.
Investing in our children's future is always a smart idea.

Shrimp Etouffee
Ingredients

~ cup'butter
~ cup AP flour
~ cup onion diced
~ cup green bell pepper diced
Y2. cup celery diced
2 roma tomatoes diced

:'Splce things Up uiitn
delicious Cajun-s.tyle cuisine

Cajun CUI

sine is one ofthe
most satisfying
foods you can
have, and when
it's good - it's
really good! The
flavors of a good

"Cajun meal just
stick with you
for hours.

. This-week's
recipe is Shrimp
Etouffee. (ey-
too-fey): It's not
too hard to make,
but it does re
quire some time
to. prepare. The
two mostimpor- .
tant ' ingredients
for Shrimp Etouffee are the stock and ~ cup
raux. If you have some homemade thinly sliced
fish' or shrimp stock, now is the time green on-._
to use it; it will add so many flavors! . . Ions

Next is the IOUX (roo), which is 2 garlic
flour and butter cooked in a heavy cloves
pan. Along with the stock," the roux minced
provides the backbone of flavor. But 1 bay,
whenmaking the roux you really have leaf
to be on top of it, because it can turn Y4.'tea.. , .
from a wonderful nutty flavor into a spoon dried thyme until it becomes the color ofpeanut
burnt flavor very quickly. Mastering 1 tablespoon Worcestershire butter. Add onions, -bell. pepper, and
the art of making roux can take some sauce celery, and stir for about 2 minutes.
time, but it will ~oon be a labor oflove - ~ teaspoon white pepper , Addwb.ite wine, roma tomatoes, bay
once you see just how-much it adds to 'li cup dry white wine . 'leaf, garlic, tomato paste, Worcester-
the dish. There are four shades ofroux; .. 1 ~ cups fish stock or chicken shire sauce, dried thyme and chicken
white, blond, brown, and dark brown. stock 'or fish stock. Bring to a simmer.
The darker the color of the roux, the '"2 tablespoons fresh parsley Add green onions, parsley, cay..
more the flavor it will bave.but with chopped enne, Tabasco, white pepper, salt, and

~ less thickening power. 1 tablespoon tomato paste shrimp. Stir well and simmer for no
. I hope you enjoy your Shrimp" 'l4teasp90n cayenne more than 3 minutes, then turn off the

Etouffee!' Big dash ofTabasco heat.
2 teaspoons kosher salt " ,'To serve, place white rice in the
r ~ poundsmedium shrimp middle of a large soup bowl with an

peeled and deveined -,' ice cream scooper, 'then pour Shrimp 4'

Steamed white rice Etouffee around the rice. Enjoy! .
Directions Happy Cooking and don't forget

In a large heavy pan .or Dutch to look up this 'and other recipes on
oven over medium high heat, addbut- my facebook page, 'ChefBrendan', or" .
tete Heat butter until it is almost to the email me at askchefbrendanrgigmail.
smoking point. Whisk in flour and stir . com.
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,. " SUNDAY' ,
......... F~Bl!J!~~Y~iJ~ .' ~ __.__ ....~..~ .. __,
live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso

from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

MONDAY . -,I
FEBI!VA~Y21 I

live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.rn. to 1:30 a.rn,

Lounge at the Inn of the Mountain Gods
Resort & Casino from 5 to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wendell's Res
taurant at the Inn of the Mountain Gods
Resort & Casino from 5 to 10 p.m,

Tomas Vigil performs at Landlocked
Restaurant & Bar on Mechem from 6 to 9
p.m.

The House Band performs at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive from
7t09 p.m.

Aaron laCombe Band performs at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Mechem Drive from 9 to 10 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older songs
and jazz at Kokopeli Country Club in Alto
from 7 to 10 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30a.m.

Things to do every day

Ruidoso River Museum open at 101 Mechem Drive in the building which
previously housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum will be open from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Thursday through Monday. Admission is $5 for Adults and $2 for Children.

Smokey Bear Park is open in Capitan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is
located on highway 380 (better known as 118 Smokey Bear Blvd.] in the heart
ofthe Village ofCapitan and is open everyday ofthe year except Thanksgiving,
Christmas, and New Year's day. Entrance fees into the park are $2 for adults, $1
for children 7-12. Children 6 and under are free. Smokey Bear Historical Park is
operated by EMNRD-ForestryDivision.

Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs
Race Track & Casino. Simulcast races are shown live from across the country
and betting windows are open to placeyour wager. Billy's RaceBook also serves
delicious food and has a full bar. Ifyou love horse racing, it is the place to go
everyday.

The House Band performs at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive from
7to 9 p.m.

Aaron R. Lacombe and Company
perform at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from 9 to 10 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

-.. -·--.. sATlTRDAy· .. -.._--. -- ... --
FEBRUARY 19
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Mountain Top Muzzle loaders
monthly shoot at 1 p.m. at the Hale Lake
Road Gun Range. Come out and shoot or
just watch.

Movie: Like Water for Chocolate Sa
cred Grounds Coffee & Tea House, 6:30
p.m. No admission fee. Sacred Grounds
will be offering its regular selection of
quiches, soups and drinks plus a special
selection of new menu items especially
appropriate for the movies. All regular
coffee drinks, specialty coffee drinks, and
teas will be available also. More Info: 575
257-2273

Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars and
vocals performs at Zocca Coffee from 2 - 4
p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wendell's

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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Virgil Stevens lion Rub Out" Work
shop Clubhouse at Innsbrook Village
Country Club and Resort, 3:30to 6:30 p.m.
The cost for the workshop is $375. More
Info: Virgil or Emily at 575-354-3352

Cantina Night at' Laughing Sheep
Farm,1 mile west of Lincoln, Hwy 380, mm
96, from 5 to 9 p.m. Live music with guitar

'" and fiddle playing
Western Swing.

Mike Sanjku per
forms in Wendell's '
Restaurant at the
Inn of the Mountain
Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to 10 p.m.

Tomas Vigil per
forms at Landlocked
Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from
6to 9 p.m.

Michael Beyer
performs oldersongs
and jazz at Kokopeli
Country Club in Alto
from 7 to 10 p.m,

Karaoke at The
Elks Lodge on Highway 70, next to the Ru
idoso Emporium, at 7 p.m.with All For Fun
Karaoke.

cali Restaurant in Midtown from 9:30 p.m.
to close.

The Sterilizers perform at Casa Blanca
Restaurant on Mechem Drive from 6 to 9
p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
[-'-.-'--~-'---c~-fHijRSDAY~--- -__·----_.. _-_·.!
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Business After Hours at Lucy'sMexicali
Restaurant in Midtown Ruidoso from 4 to
6 p.m. Sponsored by the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

··OntheTown
~:~===::::::=::=.=~~-..:....~-..------,.~---.-.~--,.-,--

Farmer's Ma.rket at SBS Wood Shavings
in Glencoe from 9 to 11 a.m,

Karaoke with OJ Pete at Lucy's Mexl-

I-~--'--'~-:--- 7-ifiESDAf~--·-c---··~--~---·1
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Blood Drive at Carrizozo Schools from
1:30 to 5:30 p.m. sponsored by United
Blood Services.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
~'---.~---WED.NeSDAY·' -".... "--'-j
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Preschool Story Time - every Wednes
day at 10:30 a.m. at the Village of Ruidoso
Public Library. Snowmen stories will be
read and you'll make a special snowman
(not out of snow!) Story time usually ends
around 11 :15 a.m. Ruidoso Public Library
is located at 107 Kansas City Road. http://
www.youseemore.com!ruidosopl/

Wynonna Judd performs at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino,
8 p.m. Rising to fame in the early 1980's
with her mother Naomi, The Judds, the
duo charted 26 singles. Now singing
solo, Wynonna has released eight studio
albums with more than 20 singles. More
Info: 575-464-7777 Web: www.innofthe
mountaingods.com
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TV SERIES
Pioneers of Television

Season 2
Cake Boss Season 3
Scooby Doo: Curse ofthe

Lake Monster

Nova Science Now: Can We
Make It to Mars

The Norman Conquests
Leave It to Beaver Season 6
Murder Investigation Team

Series One
In Loving Memory Series

One

D,: Black, Mr. Hyde: 35th Anni
versary Edition (R) - Awww yeah ."
If you're in the mood for some funky,
low-budget '70s blacksploitation, then
look no further, my little possums.

Bernie Casey stars as Dr. Henry
Pryde, a famous research scientist de
veloping a serum that will reverse liver
damage. When he tests the potion on
himself, things get totally messed up:
Dr. Pryde becomes Mr. Hyde, a white
skinned, hooker-killin' psychopath!

survive: use the blunted, tiny knife to
cut off his ann, and muster what little
strength he has left to hike the tens of
miles to safety.

James Franco (c) 2011 KingFeatures Synd., Inc.

In 2003, while climbing a remote
canyon in Utah, Ralston tries to cross
a gap that is bridged by a boulder. As
he crosses, the boulder comes loose
and Ralson - still holding onto the
massive stone - falls about 20 feet
to the canyon floor and finds that his
hand is inextricably wedged between
the boulder and the canyon wall.

For five days, Ralston tries to free
himself from the rock, but to no avail.
He has flashbacks and hallucinations.
Severely dehydrated, he drinks his
own urine. He uses the small blade
from a multi-tool to carve out his birth
and death dates into the canyon wall.
Finally, he summons the courage to
do the only thing he can if he wants to

127 Hours (R) - Direc
tor Danny Boyle (Slumdog
Millionaire, Trainspotting)
pulls out all the stops in this
based-on-a-true-story account
ofAron Ralston (James Fran
co, in his best performance
to date), a young canyoneer
trapped in the Utah desert.

with peril.
Thankfully, he is befriended by

Thumper the bunny and
Flower the skunk. Together,
they learn valuable lessons
(often with the help of a wise
old Owl) as they take their
first tentative steps into young
adulthood.

COUCH THEATE

EDITOR'S NOTE: DVDs reviewed in
this column will be available in stores
the week ofMarch I, 2011.

PICKS OF THE WEEK
Bambi: Two-Disc Diamond Edi

tion (G) - Disney's 1942 tale of one
year in the life of an orphaned fawn
is not only one of the best animated
films from Disney's Golden Age, it is
without a doubt a timeless classic that
has enthralled audiences for genera
tions - and will continue to do so for
generations to come.

Like all children, Bambi is a bit
gangly, uncoordinated and innocent.
But following the tragic death of his
mother, the young fawn must quickly
learn to survive in a forest fraught
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HANDYMAN 
HOME REPAIRS

by Mike Marland

I BUT KEEP rrUPAND
~ LJOU'LL GRADUATE. fROM
~ NORr~£RN 4OOU1iI6RNeR
~ TO 5OU1H£Rl\1MDRTH~o

:l INNO liME!

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

i Interior and Exterior
_.~ 0 Trim _ Paint

JiliN RIIFlNG Doors - Cabinets

Call for a quote: ~..i-J~
515-837-5964 '~..:Jr
515-364-3008

bvDave T. Phipps

All PRO SYSTEMS
Professional Carpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying
Steam/Hot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more ...
- fallClean 25% Discount 

"QUALITY ASSURED"

575-937-9080
Locally Owned & Operated

www.AllProSystems.org
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Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, LLP

Amber Waves
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TAKING ANAP AND YOU CAN
TAKE THAT BROCCOLI AND...

575-336-2052
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575-:178-1177

by Gary Kopervas

, cARPET SERVICE', ., , .

Eagle Services
House Cleaning Make Ready

Weekly • Bi-Weekly • Monthly

2 Rooms Cleaned $.40
Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Repair

THE IHING WITI-t 1 RCRt.f.S' WI51-t THE. 5CI-FI
fWO HE.ADS« NETWORK DIDN'T ~£ELOBUGArf.,D

TO CELEBRATE BlACKH/STORV
MON11Io

WWW.MAMASBOYZ.COM .JeRRY IJRAFT

___~"""---""'-"'--..~ L....- --'

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Rel110deling O' New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Ov~r 25 years experience.

257-4272 or 937-7774
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DE~ Bt,! T6JYIPTArIONooo
VAMPIRE-IN BROOKLt,)(\Jooo
CAN[XJMAMo

.M"S ~aJ~~"itut
MnlE')SI , :" , Tee~~~[~~~~:a~d
'.. Mens Fashions

Sizes: 5, M, L, XL &XXL
CREDIT PROBLEMS? Fashiohclothin?,

Divorce Repo Bankruptcy Charge-Offs II shoes & accessoriesI
, '. " Hours'

First Time.Buyer? We canhelpl . ' Mon-Frl, 10·:30 - 5
All you need ISa down payment, valid Sat,10-6• Sun, 11-4

driver's license & proof of income! 2812B Sudderth
Lowest Interest Rates in New Mexico Ruidoso

Easy Easy Call - The Walking Man's Friend 575-257-9648

1301 Sudderth • RUidoso, NM
630·8399

We wantyour businessand we act like itf • • • •
-- _.------ .-.y>~-' --- ~: '~',- -,',:" , r""·1:n'~".,

,~a():TWO I~OaJNJ~W.I~~l~PS.::~f ;.'·;,/f~;.I . . HUNDRED ··JII ~~---" ~,~ -, .• ,.?.,\-:..
i' DO'CIfARS 'i R~,~Q..¥~]I,Q~S In,l,' ,',",''.~'"''
I. .'.... ;r. .... I REPAIRSlr"t'-
! Make your bestdeal, then present this 1

II. coupon for a.n additional $.20tJ Offor$200 I
towards yourdown payment. ,
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Out on a Limb
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RIJIDOSO
SHAMRO[K
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 8834S

575-257-5033

POSTJlLlINIVEX:
Your Home Office>t>

2814 Sudderth Drive
575--257-5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Email: poplus259@hofmoil.com

~
OLDEN

·ARN
..•• LOORING

1509 Sudderth Drive
575~257-2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

ffistoriC Cabins InthePines'UpperCenyon

u.
s..s...• ~I\T..ER...lOo...~.;;;;: ..•. (-t\
. .. . . .. ;

1013Main Road· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
575-257-3881'Tol/ Free:877-81o-5440

www.nolsywalerlodge.com .John& Glendo Ouncen

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258..5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

BLUE GEM
at River Crossing
1830 Sudderth Dr.

S7S-ZS7-3771

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-251-1555 •1-808-937-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS & RANCH
® www.slroudinsuronce.com ~

The New shop
2500 Sudderth Dr. #9
575-257-9834

Email:
thenewsnop@valornet.com

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m, - 5:30 p.m.

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114Horton Circle
575-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOORSIGNAGE

P:575-256·6801 1218 '-Icchem Ct.-Ruidoso, Nt.l88345
F:575'256'8803 www.McCmckensHomeG.~Iery.com

Call 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
NON'DEN~MIHATIONAL

American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: Rick5@
americanmissionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vision, next 10 Cable Co., 257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. *AII Services are
Bilingual* -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Or., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and Marty
Lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West,354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out of(hurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028 Hwy.
48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie Gilliland,
Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem #11
Ruidoso 88345. 575-258-1388. Check
website for additional information:
www.churchoutofchurch.com.Keepin·it
simple ... Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,

. 257-9265. John &JoyWyatt, Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 or visit our website
at www.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eternan

Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jba~countrychurcb@ruidoso.net

Mirade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e-mail miraclelife@ruidoso
online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC)
Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie Price,
Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-23~9. 711
'E' Ave" carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON-SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. ULe.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe en
Cristo Jesus
Located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973-5413

Visit tbe ROO RaceccQ iQ 111idtowl)
Ruidoso f¢r tbe Best Quality Shirts

eGifts f¢r tbe Wl)ole f.i11111yl
2339 Sudderth • 575-257-6562

GIBSON&LEONARD
LAW FIRM

505Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso
575-257-1010

Real Estate Contracts' Collections
Estate Planning- Family Law

LORI GIBSON JULIE ANNE LEONARD

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy, 70

575-378-4916 • 575-378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

TRUCK SERVICE
IIvIPORTS & DOMESTIC

Lincoln. Fordetails ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith at
575-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youlh Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free home
Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), RUidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMEO CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SMNTII DAVADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. PastorAndrew Spooner
575-437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya
575-9374487
UNITAa'AN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship

l')RVC:L.f:!AN1NO Ito. lA\JNI"fV

CLEANERS

ENERGY SA VING SOLUTIONS

151 Highway 70 East, Suite A
(Locilted lit tile 'Y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

The Hot Spot
2.610 Sudderth

575-2.57-2.950
NEW MEXICO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruldosohotspot.com

VICI INSULATION

721 MECHEM DRIVE· 575-257-1671

Kingdom Hall 11 02 Gavilan Canyon Rd"
336-4147,257-7714
Congregacion Hispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095';" e; .... ... ". -,)

JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehilla Bat· Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road, Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank.
Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White Oaks
and Third in Capitan. 575-648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846. Car
rizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Th. Oturth "God's appointe oglncy InIhI'lVo~d lor,preoding theknowl!lfse olll1sloll
101 man ond ofHI' domor.d for mon 10 lo,pond 10 Iho' 10.. bl 1o.lng hi. nolghbof. Wllhaul
Ihll grounding In 'h. 10.. of God, no gonrnmenl or ,odoly or lVlIy 01 Iii. will long
pm.nl. ond Ih. ,,,edam, whllh we hold '0do", willln••llobl, ptri,h. Ihmlore. mil
from a ,olfish poln' ot vllw. ono should ,upport Ihe Otullh for Iho sob of Ihe "OUOI.
01 hl... lll andhi, fomIly. I.,ond Ihol, ho"ml, every plIIon ,hOuld uphllld Ol1d pal
Iidpole In Ih. Church belDul. It I.UI .heIMhobou' mon's 11I0, dlolh and dOI'lnT; lhe
IMhwbkh olano Wllllll him fre.10 lin oS 0 child at God.

THE COMMON COLD ••. oneof tho few viruses that man has not conquered with
a cure. The only thing that we have come up with so far, are medicines to give us
relief.Perhaps,some day, someone will come up with the solution.
There are many spiritual things that we do not know the answers to. These things
we must accept on faitho

"The secret tltings be/mig 'lI.nt.o the Lord OUI' God.: but tho,se things lvltic11 are
revealed be/ollg '11.1110 '11.8 alld 10 OUI' childreII [orever, thai wemay doail tlicwOI'ds
of tMn law." Deuteronomy 29:29

God has revealed himself, hisson,and his commandments, these are the major things.

THE SEASON FOR •••

COLDS AND FEVER

RECREATION VILLAGE
RV &MOBILE
HOME PARK

717 White Mountain Dr.
575·258·4568

, Mountain Alarm
Systems & Security

107 Cree Meadows
575-258-5816

UL Alarm Monitoring
Email: mtl1alaml@yahoo.com

APINNACI.E
mIWIa~£rnJj)1JllImliJ,,(ll)~

From 10m' First To 10111' Finest!
888-336~7711

931 State Hwy 48· Alto· 575-336-771 I
www.altorcalestate.com

I
~

Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LDS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden,(5~5) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
(575) 317-2375
~PISCOPAl

Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website:
www.ecle.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in Lincoln
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &E5treet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian Fellowship
Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of Living Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso

PHOIle 515-257-4014
FAX 575-257·1439

72\Mechem Dr,
Ruidoso NM 00345

Bonito River Services/Inc.
llefrfgeratlon

Slate Ucemtd
'l<!'<r' .".~~.,.~ ..

cPA..1CARPET CARE
~~ Carpet & Upholstery ~

1989 Cleaning S\~&
Water Extraction

24 HR.Emergency Service
C 937..0657 • 0 630-9027

CUR CUSTOMERS
M~£ T"~ Plff£It£N~£

INALLOFUSI

'., ,This church feature'is ~p,onsored·by these citic~mirided businesses andindividu~~s. ,
, '

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso NM. For more information, call
Char Jagoe@257-1561
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoe. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBiy OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST ,
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; Located just past
milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between Angus
&Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70,378-4611
Randy Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BABA'IMITH
Baha1 Faith
Meeting in members' homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
GeorgaBrown; 757-1569
C~tHliUC~
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, RUidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen, OFM
Our Lady of Guadalupe
Bent. Father Larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2851 Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Corner w/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
of Christ)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. WofInn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CflURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church of Christ
415 Sudderth, RUidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist -Capitan

www.ruidosopt.com

ERICN. THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

Buy. s-n. Trade· Rare Coins
BullionSilver & Gold- Free Appraisals

127Rio (Eagle at Rio)• P.O. Box 1242
800-628-3269·575-257-7597

emaili cricetgeianet.com

AEELEGTBle
Full Service Electrical Contractor

515-251-4546
24 Hour Service

Residential. Commercial
Bonded & Insured
NM License #91583

Reiki • Essential Olls-Sound Healing
Healing Touch- PeaceVillage

Massage Therapist

Barabara Mader,Registered R.N.
www.highmesahealing.com

i
1

tFebruary 15,2011

1

\I~~I
I 7:30-7 Mon- Fri· 8-6 Sat· 9-4:30 Sun
I 2815 Sudderth· Ruidoso.575-257-5410
1 The Helpful Hardware Place

-J Also featuring; Benjamin Moore Paint,
" biitI Full Line Brand Name Appliances E§;J=www.villageacehardwareruldoso.comG:J)

i
I· l\ r'--- ----.J

/1
/Z\~~?a~dO.

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

~ HIGH MESAHEALINGCENTER
575-336-7777

Southwest
Personal

Fitness
, 103 El Paso Road
ti 575-257-5902

(~J!placeelse isjust agym"

'1 First Christian Church
i hila Development Center
! 1211 Hull

·1 , 575-258-1490
I.ands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate
1 CurrIculum' A4·StarFacl/lty
I. AcceptIng 1}Wtleko to 12Yms

II:Mol1lby-Friday,1:30...tn. to5:50 .tn.

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
\ : 106 Close Road

575-257-2300
~
l' General Contractor«
~
Lj !

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem. Ruidoso
)575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
i-OPEN DAILY -
, www.yesterdayantiques.com

'THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.

575-257-9535
FuJI Lunch &..Dinner Menu

unday qfternoon: Blues & BBQ
Open Mon-Sat, 11 am - 2 am

I Sun 12 pm - Midnight

\
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KOKOPELLI MEMBERSHIP
Full Golf
$19,000

Call Bill 575-258-4574

REACH OVER 500,000 READ
ERS in more than 30 newspapers
across the state for one low price.
Contact your local newspaper's
classified department or visit
nmpress.org for details.

HELP! Full time student in need
of capital for starting a small,
portable business, designed to
help pay for college and living ex
penses. $6,000 needed for equip
ment. Any donation will help and
my business plan is simple. Please
call. I'll answer any questions. Eric
575-802-S733

~~o' AU1QS fq~SAtt 0-

1985 FORD TRUCK. 3tool boxes 1
lift gate. In good condition. Needs
painting. Call JT 57S-808-0763

- cut lumber any dimension,
anytime. Build anything from fur
niture to homes. IN STOCK ready
toship. From $4090.00.
www.NorwoodSawmills.com/300N

1-800-661-7747

6S0 :P,~R$()NA~S

(To respond to apersonal a4 please
send an email to personals@ruido
sofreepress.com and include the per
sonal ad number in the subject line)

5TRAIGHT MALE, fit, youthful
70,6'3"180 pounds, professional,
divorced. Seeking an intelligent,
attractive companion, soul mate
and fellow traveler. (#POOl)

li@©(!3)]content
],@@iBlliconnection
ll(Q)@@.,Jlclimate
ll@c®,:t1.community
ll@©~Jlcaring

Jl@©~Jlcul ture
R(Q)@(B1Rcommitment
ll@©~Jlcolor

]'@©®.Jlcelebrations
ll©~®'llcltizens

ll@©1ID.Jleoncerns

Don't l1QiSS out. I
;

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN I UNFURN

5;n:31e? Lonely?
The Ruidoso Free Press wants to help.

For a limited time, we'll run your Personal Ad
Cup to 20 words) for FREE!

Sendyourpersonalad to:
personals@ruidosofreepress.com

Your information remains confidential- no need to put
personal contact information in your ad.

Responses to your ad will be forwarded to you.

Indh,Jiduals only. Musthen resident ofNew Mexico. The Ruidoso Free Press
reserves therightto tdit, categorize, revise, orrefuse anyclassifiedadvertisement.
TheRuidoso Free Press isnotresponsible for theaccuracy andcontent ofpersonal
ads. The Ruidoso Free Press willnotheheldliable for any damages arising outof
errors oromissions orfor anydamages ofanykindrelating toanyad.

I, 2 &3 Bedrooms
at

Ladera
Apartments

Please call
575-378-52 6 2

for more information

OPEN
AVAILABILITY

PRiVATE INVESTOR '
RUIDO~O 903-?81·1111

I',

1 BEDROOM UNITS,
$325-$525 month

References Required 257-0872

, EI. Capitpn'
Apartments

Large 1& 2
bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term lease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

260 APARTMENJRENTALS:, 260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURNIUNFURN FU,RN/UNfURN

SAWMILLS - Band/Chainsaw

~iOMISCE~LANEOUS

GUITAR WANTED! local musi
cian will pay up to $12,500 for
pre-1975 Gibson, Fender, Martin,
Rickenbaker and Gretsch guitars.
Fender amplifiers also.
Call toll free! 1-(800) 995-1217.

1 AND 2 BEDROOM apartments
for rent. Unfurnished. Bills paid.

575-258-3111

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURNIUNFURN

to -,: '....- - .

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

Ruidoso free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders - And it's FREE!
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

PRIVATE INVESTOR
RUIDOSO 90~.581-11;1

1&2 BEDROOM UNITS,
furnished. Central Ruidoso

$325-$525/month
References Required

575- 257-0872

F
~~pDIDOSO

REE RESS
Highest-read paper in lincoln County

9,200 circulation
Over8,000 direct-mailed FREE to residents in
southern LincolnCounty

3-4 bd/3 ba
furnished home in
Enchanted Forest
sl ,000 mofS1 000

dep no lease/
monthly

Call Frank at 257
8444 or 808-0833
for information.

All American
Realty

HOMES FOR RENT
Large 1 Bd apart

ment, Super Views
$650 mo;S400 dep

bills paid

NICE CLEAN FULLY FUR
NISHED 2BD/1 BA, new carpet
$395/month + utilities. $300
deposit. No smoking, no pets.

220 Paradise Canyon Rd.
505-350-4412 or 575-257-4272

or your home away from home.
Currently professionally managed
$279,000.

[-:",-""::"".'---'-

Are you getting YOURS?

2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace
and garage. Located on southside
ofCree. $800+ utilities. 575-430
7009

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Un
furnished, 3/2home, large fenced
yard; adobe const. near Wingfield
Park 6-month lease. $975+$850
deposit.

Call Pat @All Americal Realty
257-8444/937-7611

HAULING AND CLEANING
$20 hourly/mileage for long

distances
One man with truck and

trailer
local and long distance. Free

Estimates.
Call Bill 575-937-2831

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ADOpT

ORDINANCE 2011-06

..... of " ..

~29.SM11$fAtt
SAN CARLOS GETAWAY

Three units fully furnished in
great condition. Front of the
house faces an extra lot (included
with the house). Used for dry
dock or motor home storage.
The ocean is just beyond the lot
with steps going down to the
rocky beach. large private walled
patio. Good Income potential

PAINTED SIGNS, Fine Art, Hand
Carved Miniature Rocking Horses.

www.bsworks.org
575-354-9148

for all Contractors who intend to
submit bids. Arepresentative of
the prime bidder shall be present
at the mandatory pre-bid con
ference. Subcontractors cannot
represent the prime bidder atthe
conference.

Name ofPOC for Pre-Bid Confer
ence:
Justin King
719-510-0026
Or
Robert Decker
575-257-2386

110 8USINESSOPPORTU'
NITIES

DO YOU EARN $800 IN ADAY?
Your Own Local Candy Route!
25 machines and candy All for
$9995. 877-915-8222 All Major
Credit Cards Accepted!

Notice is hereby given that
the Governing Body, Village of
Ruidoso shall conduct a public
hearing during a regular me~ting
scheduled on March 8, 2011 at
3:00 p.m. atthe Ruidoso Adminis
trative Offices, 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico, for
the purpose of adopting the fol
lowing ordinance:

l~O !MrJ&;tM~HI.: ... ,:. y
HOUSEKEEPER

needed atRamada
575-378-1199

2191 HWY70West
next toDennys.

14$. WQIlICWANTED
LABORER WANTING
ANY KIND OF WORK

Lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub
oaks etc. Call Steve 257-2774

7pm-8pm

Copies ofOrdinance 2011-06 are
on file in the office of the Village
Clerk and are available for public
review Monday through Friday
during the follOWing regular busi
ness hours: 8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
and 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of
the Village of Ruidoso this 15th
day of February. 2011.

(SEAL)

lSI
Irma Devine, CMC
Municipal Clerk

. _. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3BD 1-1/2BA HOUSE. Ruidoso
LOOKING FOR HARDWORK- Downs. $750/month $300 de-
lNG, outgoing, and energetic posit. Ten. pays gas and electric.
people to work this summer. All ?!?:~~?~ ~?~~ .
positions available - bussers, ,250 FARMS, RANCHES OR .
waitstaff, cocktails, and kitchen':'lAND/ACREAG£
Please call at575-378-4446 . ..... ,. - r-
OO oo • oo ... oo ... oo • .. .. • .. .. • CAPITAN' BEST 1/2 ARCE
NOW ACCEPTING APPLlCA- r, VIEW LOT on corner of Main and
TlONS for full time and part time Bancroft. Utilities and septic com-
personnel for night time "on call" pleted for 3BD home, landscaped
position. Self-motivated, honest on drip! Paved road, ready for
and dependable persons should home. MH ok! $49,000. 575-336-
be familiar with Ruidoso and the 1555 or 575-937-4553
surrounding areas; be at least 21 .•.... " .......•.. - .
years of age; possess agood driv- RUIDOSO, NM AREA -5acres w/
ing record and pass abackground city water and city maintained
security check. Interested appll- roads near small fishing pond
cants may call 575-258-5816 for and golf course. Only $19,900.
an appointment. Financing avail. Call NMRS 1-866-
......................... -.. 906-2857.

100 PUBLIc/SPECIAL
NOTICES

1tQ"t~~f~(ljLC[~~gtJ
INVITATION TO BID

EAGLE DRIVE - RIO RUIDOSO
CROSSING STRUaURE

The Village ofRuidoso will receive
sealed bids on the above refer
enced project.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Village ofRuidoso on March 15,
2011, until 2:00 pm MST at the
Purchasing Department, 311 Cen
ter Street, Ruidoso, NM 88345.
Bids will be opened and·publicly Z~5·-fiOMES·FffR1iENn~"··-;
read aloud March 15,20'\.1 start- ;~fmUUJmEq[tL;;;'":_':
ing at2:30 pm MST in the council FOR LEASE OR SALE
chambers atthe Village Adminis- CARRIZOZO 3 BD/2' BA .Cl~AN
trative Center,313 Cree Meadows ORDINANCE 2011-06: "AN OR-
Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345. DINANCE AMENDING THE VIL- LIKE NEW! In town, fire place and

LAGE OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL pellet stove. All appliances, AlC,
Drawing~, Project Manual and CODE OF' ORDINANCES CHAP- nice 12' x 24' workshop/studio,
other Bid Documents may be .... .... .. .. ..... .: carpQrt,Jandscaped,RV Parking
purchased from Albuquerque TER 74{ ~TR~EJ~~~IDEWALKS, . $900 :Putilities. 575-336-1555 or
Reprographics, Inc. The purchas~-AND OTHER Pll~)1(pLA(ES TO 575~~m-4553 . . ",-'
price ofthese documents is non- UPDATE THE REQUIREMENTS
refundable FOR UTILITY NOTIFICATION

. PRIOR TO EXCAVATION:'
Albuquerque Reprographics Inc
4716 McLeod Rd. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87109
(505) 884-0862

Up to three (3) sets may be
obtained by Contractors upon
deposit of$100.00 per setfrom
the Engineer listed below. The
deposit will be refunded upon
return ofthe documents in good
condition within 10 days after
opening the bids. Only full sets
of Bid Documents will be issued.

Engineer
Zia Engineering & Environmental
Consultants, LLC
755 S. fe/shor Blvd., Suite F-2D1
Las Cruces, NM 880T1
Ph: (575) 532-1526
Email: csalmy@ziaeec.com

Bid documents are available for
inspection at the follOWing loca
tions:

1.Builders News &Plan Room
3435 Princeton, N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87107
(505) 884-1752

2. Construction Reporter
1609 2nd St,N.W.
Albuquerque, NM 87107
(505) 243-9793

3.The Plan IT Room
1155Westmoreland Dr., Suite 109
EI Paso, TX 79925
(915) 203-4124

4. Contractors Weekly Report
3750 Durazno
EI Paso, TX 79905
(915) 598-9100

5. Dodge Reports
1615 University Boulevard NE
Albuquerque, NM 87102
(505) 243-2817

6.Zia Engineering & Environmen
tal Consultants, LlC
755 S. Telshor Blvd., Suite F-201
Las Cruces, NM 88011
(575) 532-1526

7.Village ofRuidoso Purchasing
Department
311 Center Street
RUidoso, NM 88345
(575) 257-2721

Eagle Drive - Rio Ruidoso Crossing
Structure
Bid bond in an amount of not
less than five percent (5%) of
the total for the bid submitted
shall be required, An acceptable
Bidder's Bond, using the form
included herein, must accompany
each bid asa guarantee that, if
awarded the contract, the bidder
will enter into contract promptly
and execute the required contract
documents.

The Bidder may not withdraw
their bid for a period of sixty (60)
calendar days after the scheduled
closing time for received bids. The
Village of Ruidoso reserves the
right toreject any orall bids and
towaive any or all informalities.

Amandatory pre-bid conference
will be held on March 1, 2011
at 10:00 am MST at the Village
Administrative Center, 313 Cree
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, NM
88345. Attendance is required

NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN

WWF2
EveryWednesday -Worship - Food & Fellowship

5:00 PM Meal provided by church
6:00PM Worship- Informal - Come as you are!

Enjoy the band!Be excited by PastorTodd's "format"!
7:00PM Youth Group.Bible Studies.Choir

Joinus to bring backan old tradition -Wednesday nightat church!

" Community United Methodist Church
220junction Road. RUld950 (behind Cor~erstone'Bakery &LaGrone Funeral GlafieQ

tOO PUBLIc/SPECIAL
NQTlC~

120L~GAiHQfJt~, ,_
REGION IX EDUCATION CO
OPERATIVE COORDINATING
Council meeting -Thursday, Feb
ruary 17, 2011, 9:00 a.m. - REC
IX Executive Director's Office. The
meeting is open to the public.
Agenda items include budget
approval and adjustments and
program updates. In accordance
with the Americans With Disabili
ties Act, community members are
requested tocontact Cathy Jones
at (575)257-2368, if public ac
commodations are needed.

lsiCathyJones, Executive Director

Shawn Fort
Building Official

LEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Planning Commis
sion will hold a public hearing at
its regular meeting scheduled on
March 15, 2011 at Village Hall,
313 Cree Meadows Drive. The
meeting will begin at 2:00 p.m.
The purpose ofthe public hearing
is to consider case #PCU11-001
Condition Use Request for the fol
lowing property:

602 US Highway 70
lot3A-l, Block 8,
camelot Subdivision, Unit 1

By order of the Planning Com
mission

NOTICE: Pursuant to the New
Mexico Self-Service Storage Lien
Act, the contents ofthe follow
ing unit will be sold or otherwise
disposed of at a public sale at
9:00AM, 2n4/2011 at E-Z STOR,
413-A Mechem Dr, RUidoso, NM
88345 to satisfy lien claimed
by E-Z STOR. Unit #4, Linda K
Stinnett, clo Kimberly KRaines,
3686 Charleswood Ave, Memphis,
TN 38122, Christmas items, vacu
um, table, chairs, misc. household
goods and boxes. The terms will
be CASH only and items must be
immediately removed from the
property. E-Z STOR reserves the
right tobid, torefuse any and all
bids or to cancel sale atany time
without notice.

Call 258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display is Wed. at 5 pm; Deadline for Classified Liners is Thurs. at 5 pm.

LEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Planning Commis
sion will hold a public hearing at
its regular meeting scheduled on
March 15, 2011 at Village Hall,
313 Cree Meadows Drive. The
meeting will begin at 2:00 p.m.
The purpose ofthe publk hearing
is to consider case #PV11-001 a
Variance Request for the follow
ing property:

314 Hull Road
lot8, Block 1
Country Club Estates

By order of the Planning Com
mission

Shawn Fort
Building Official

Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso

Notice ofintention is hereby given
by the Ruidoso Branch Commu
nity College Board for a regular
meeting tobe held atENMU-Ru
idose, 709 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso,
NM, at 6:00 p.m. on Thursday,
March 3, 2011, Room 119. The
agenda will be available in the
ENMU-Ruidoso President's office
24 hours prior tothe meeting or
atwww.ruidoso.enmu.edu.

If you are an individual requir
ing Americans with Disabilities
Act accommodations in order to
attend the Community College
Board Meeting, please contact
the office ofthe President, ENMU
Ruidoso,

(575) 257-3006 at least forty
eight hours priorto the meeting.
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,Warrior
grapplers
State-bound
By Todd,Fuqua
Sports Editor'

The Ruidoso wrestling team has
11 members . heading to state this
year after performing at the District
3-1A/3Atournament at Silver over the'
weekend:

Coach David Shriver is excited.for
his wrestlers, but don't ask him to make
predictions, ,
, "Anything can happen up there,
but I'm expecting a few to get into the
second day," Shriver said. "hoping for
some placers to come out of this, but

. you never know."
Oscar Magana earned first place at

152 pounds with a victory over Silver's
Oscar Maynes, who defeated Magana
at a tournamentearlier in the year.

Tanner Desoto lost his match to
..Silver's Dakota Bencomo and took sec

ond at 215, while Mikael Montoya was
second at heavyweight, falling to Hor
ace Martinez of silver.

Other Warrior wrestlers making
the trip to Ric Rancho's SantaAna Star
Center this Friday are Ty Marshall at
103, Matthew Storey 112, Cheyanne
Lanik 119, Robert Frizzel 125,» Chris

See WRESTLING, pg.23

.-

See GIRLS,pg. 23
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Todd Fuqua

Ruidoso center Abriana Herrera turns to shoot the ball while being
.guarded by Portales' Macy Mitchell Feb. 12 at Ruidoso High School.

Portales slows up' Lady Warriors
By Todd'Fu,qua they had lost on the road to Lovington

evened their district record with a 46-34
Sports Editor victory, putting Ruidoso in the unenvi-

The 'Ruidoso Lady Warriors may. able position ofhaving to win atPortales
have been on a high after defeating Lov- just to finish at .500 District 4-3A. .
ington the night before, but they were Portales (13-9 overall) made its rep
brought crashing back to earth Feb. 12 utation on playing>- and winning -low
when they ran into a deliberate and ef- scoring games with a patient half-court
fective Portales team.

The Lady Rams - smarting after

SPORTS THIS WEEK .

RESU~TS I . "

.February15,2011

Jreb.)4 ,
Boysbasketball ..' ,
GatewayChrlstlan at Capitan,7
.p.rn,

, ~:~:~~:~e~~~~~calero, 7. p.rn,

Gateway,Christian at Capltan.S
p.rT); . .

Ha.ger.m.·anat Mescalero.s prn,
,Feb. IS .-

Boysbasketball
Carrizozo ,?It Cloudcroft, 6 prn;
Capitan at GatewayChristian, 7
p.m. ,
Mescalero at Hagerman, 7 p.rn..
Vaughnat Corona, 7 p.rn,
Ciirls basketball
CarriZOZO at Cloudcroft, 4 p.m.
Capitan at-Gateway Christian,S
p.m.
Mescalero atHagerman, 5 p.m.
Vau.ghnat Corona.S p.m.
Feb. 17 ;, '

. Boysbasketball
Quemadoat Carrizozo, 6 p.m.
Hondo at Vaughn,7 p.m.
Corona at Lake Arthur, 7 nm.
Girlsbasketball '

, '~! Quemadoat Carrizozo, 4 p.m..
j Hondo atVaughn, 5 p.m.
tl \ Corona at Lake Arthur,S p.m,
\j(\ Feb."18 ''-
;ii Boys basketball

'11 Hagerman atCapitan,6 p'.m.·
J: 1 Mescalero at Gateway, 7 p.m.

Ruidoso at Portales, 7:30p.m.
Girls basketball
Hagerman at Capitan,4 p.m, 1
Mescaleroat Gateway, 5 prn.
Ruidoso at Portales, 5:30,p.m,
Wrestling •
Ruidoso in Class 1A13A state tour
namentat Rio Rancho, 10am,
Feb. 19

n 'Boys ba~ketball'
Roswell at RuidoS-o, 7 prn,
Vaughn at Hondo,7,p.m.

,Girls bask~tball
Vaughn at Hondo,5 p.m,
Wrestling
Ruidoso in Class 1A/3A state tour
namentat RioRancho, 10am,

) Feb.7-
l Boysbasketball,
; J Lake Arthur 631 Corona 32
\ Capitan 51,Mescalero 50

;, 'Girlsbasketball
Corona 61,L.ake Arthur 45
,CaRitan 46,Mescalero 34
.Feb.8 .
Boysbasketball
Hondo Q8, Carrizozo 63

)1 ' Girlsbasketball
H Carrizozo 55,Hondo 40
'1 Feb. 9'

\U" BOYS' basketball -
'j~C~'Pitan73, Mescalero sa

\1. ~!~FO~~Pit~n50
l~Boys" basketball·, '
!' Hondo 66,Corona 27
b' (iirlsbasketb~n~'
;~ Hondod. Corona
! Feb.lt.
f Boys.basketbaU
I L6vington91JORuidoso 72 ..

Valley Christian65,Corona 36
Quemado82,c..arrizozo 42
FortSumner73,Hondo 51
Hqgerman 69, Capitan42

.Gateway C;hristianS8, Mescalero
43 ..
Girl$baske~ball, ~
Ruidoso '56, Lovington 47
Carrizozo 52,Quemado 18 '
fort Sumner53, Hondo 19,

_Hagerman 30" Capitan26
Mescalero 53,GatewayChristian "
43" .'

, Feb. 12.
Boys basketball
Reserve 65,Carrizozo 40
Portales 60,Ruidoso-39
Girlsbas~etbaU". .' .
Reserve 48, Carrizozo 47,
Portalesse, Ruidoso 34

,.SPORTS
Rui.doso boys shut down
By Todd-Fuqua "We 00 have some posi-'srts Ed-t tive things, we were-able to

po " I or .outplay them at different
. The Ruidoso boys like to, run .and points in the game," said

shoot. the ball a lot, but there wasn't a Lovington' coach Dennis
whole lotofscoring by either team to start Davis. "But 'Lovington was
the Warrior-Portales District 4-3A show- making a lot of shotsand we
down/Feb, 12. .. . were .missing some shots. If

The two teamscombinedfor just nine . we had been a little better in
, .l' points in the first quarter. While Ruidoso making some shots and they,

was able-to ti~ things up a few times in-the had missedsome, we'd have
second period,tlie Rams were,opportu-beenpretty close. But that
nistic enoughto cruise to a 60-39 victory. ' just wasn't the way it was."

"They covered us well'with the press, Lovington (12-11, 2-1)
but.I felt we handled it-well," said Ruido- . opened things up in thesec-
so.coachDennis.Davis, "Mybigissueis ond quarter, going on.mini-
we didn't score. easy baskets when we.got runs throughoutandfinishing
theeasyshot. Wejust weren't finishing." the first halfup by 19 points.
• Portales.(15-7, 2-;0.disfrict)was get-.; The Warriors recovered to

ting its shots to fall,buf coach Mark ,Gal- 'score a'number ofpoints of
legos would have liked to see his .team, their own in the second half, '
score a bit more, . butthey couldn't get back on

"We weren'tattacking Ruidoso's de- .ToddFuqua/Rutdoso Free.Press defense fast enough tostop
fense, and that hurt us tonight," Gallegos Ruidoso forward Forrest Sanchez (4) puts up the Wildcat response. ,
said. "Wejust have to get back to work in' a shot as Portales ' Garret Hancock defends ." Cook scored 20 ofhis 31
afew areas." points in the fourth quarter,

.Davis said the Warriors (10-12, ()-3) during the Warrior boys'LossFeb.L'i. at including six 3-points and
may have been a bit distracted by their in-", Ruidoso High School. four treys in a row ina three-

.aoility to scor~. . '.' " nine points. minute span. '
"When they'd' miss a shot or pass, , '. . The problem for Ruidoso was he was

'they'd forget what they Were supposed Wildcats 'outgun Warriors the only one scoring. A three pointer by
todo,"Davis said. "Now we need a win Lovington's boys basketball could be Terence Shieldsand .a free 'throw. from
indistrict for "a betterseeding atstate, We beaten;and the Ruidoso Warriors knew it Jared Davis represented .the only other

. can only flnish third, in district, but we <coming into their game Feb. 11. scoring by any Warrior injhe. fourth.
need some momentum." , But to beat the Wildcats, Ruidosohad Shields finished with 16 points.

MiguelVasquez' was the top scorer to keep from playing the Wildcats' game Robert Perez was 'the top scorer for
for Portales.iputting in 20 points, while ~an uptempo affair with lots of running' Lovington with 22 points - including a
Jesse. Blue had 16 points on the night. and lots of scoring. pair of fast-break dunks in the first and
Ismail Cook,' who led his team with 31 The Warriors were unable to slow the .. third quarters~ followed by Jaden Swen
points against Lovington, was again the pace down and Lovington took advantage . son with 19, Robert Hargrovewith '14and
high scorer for the Warriors, but had just in a 91-72 romp. Seth Estradawithlz. '

{
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. ' To(# Fuqua/Ruidoso-Free Press

Hondo's 'Stephanie Gomez (42) leaps for a rebound with Lady
Griszlies Kristi Gensler (23) and.Kell» Gensler Feb. 8 at Carrizozo,

.Cart'lzozocloser to Eagles ·.\
>By Todd Fuqua i . , .,' back on defense, reallywell." .

Sports Editor" 'Zozogirls keep rolling ,
CARRIZOZO .-: Each time the 'Car- ~ The Carrizozo ,girls, used a stifling

fiZoz,(fboys take on)Hondo, 'th~' Oriz'" full couttpress ,to,1111ster Hondo en'
illes get justalittle. bit bettel'. ' .'. 'route to a 5S·AO victory: i \

"Carrizozo;catnethe closest it has The' Lady Grizzlies " scored ,the, ~~,

all s~asori. tobeatingthe Eagles Feb.8, first nine points of the game, as Iton-. r
battling to the very end ofa68-631oss. do struggled to get th~ ball across half

Carrizozo hadn't played since,Jan.c<?uft. Carrizozo never let the· Lady
29, when the Grizzlies lost 54-44 to Eagles'clo$er than five points the e~tire

Hondo, but coach Billy Page wouldn't night. ,
say his team was rusty in the loss. ' However, Page would have liked
. ; . Luis Montano was the game's high to have seen a.more consistent defen
Scorer with 22 points, while Wade Sult- sive effort~ particularly in the second
emeir and Tavi Nash each had 18 points 4alf.
to lead'the Grizzlies. The Gensler· trio - sisters Shelly,

Hondo took the lead for good with' Kelly and Kristi ..... cotpbined for 38
S:48 lefi~n a jump shot by Christian points fot Carrizozo~ while Shelly had
Guillen .... who finished with 11 points 10rebounds~ four, steals and two blocks
for the Eagles - but Carrizozowas nev- before fouling out.
er quite out of it. Stephanie Zamora ~dded 12 points

"The boys didn't shoot the ball for the Lady Grizzlies. . . .
well, but our free.throws saved us to- Felicia Chavez was the only Lady
night," said Hondo coach Brad HoI- Eagle in double figures with 10 points
land. "We still didn't get the pace I while Stephanie Gomez had nin~
wanted 011 offense~ but Carrizozo, got points.

. R'OtI56so FREE PRESS
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Bowling ... ··· .... .. .... .. ) ..

, 'J (.'. • •

a~;:._ :,;.,- ,;,;""~'~';_ ",:. -:, "; -" " . " '
RtJltibsoagwtlNQ ¢g~TER ..... ' ."~., ~ Tuesday Miiedteant standings, waek 21 of 32
Tuesday.Seniottearn:standingsjweek2fof32 'Name ..... Won· Lost Avg .Hdcp "
Name·, . '. ... Won Lost Avg Hdcp Homies 18 ,2 ·584 229
TWiStet! Sisters. '. 14 6, 649 171 Old Farts~A Kid .... 14 . 6 736 96
OJd'11tt!e1s ' 13 7 545 .. 263 .. KnightRig~rs~ _ 13" 7 540' 269
tMiytar-ry's t2 8 . 666 155 Living~nergies 11' 9 574 237
Sus Amigos 12 8 631 187 R~inoRose 9· 11 620 197
TheWho? 9' 11 604 211 PioneerBank 8 12 526 282
Serious'Not .. 7 13. 599' 219 Energy-2Spare 6 14 592 221
fv!i~t Bow,lers - 7,13 '597 216 WildRide;.1 19 445 354

- ~ . '"

Hagermansweeps Tiger, teams
By Karen Boehler Brienna Olivas led the scoring

F' th.' R· ad'F 'p" with nine for Hagerman, while both:
or e UI 050 ree ress J' F'· ld d' S h .. R -. . amle le s an c .eryta omero

.,- .. 'H:\G¥~"--Cap!t~'s girls . 'had eight for Capitan, .
. cameinto their Feb. 11 DIStrict 7-1A • . . . .

, . 'shOWdoWn ready to win, ahd'they al- Blgloss to.Bobcats ." .'
most did, but for a late' comeback by.,Ifagerman Bobcat-fans may have
Hagerman. been expecting-a wider margin ofvic-

The Lady Bobcats had another tory for their team 'against Capitan,
patented Wwth,..quarter victory.': over but coach Anthony Mestas was more.
Capitim Fri<JRY, ~inning"30-26 -:~f-_: than happy with the .~9-42 victory
ter tr~itl~·-until3:~O~h:~~the f~urth over the Tigers., .
quarter. .." ..' . . Tiger coach Johnny Carson was ~

..•-;. '~Vfe' _should·haye ..susta~ed ~Ur ...• still happy, saying the relatively close
.1~~·.~?t;we·di~'tJnov~t¥e ball in margfup~tsthem right up therewith
the'tlili:'d~quarter,aswell as weshould some ofthe'top teams in the state.
have," said Capitan coach John ."Since this was a district ball-

.Devme~"Whe~:w~,m~:V~d ~h~ ba1tPJ: game; we hoped to play that. tough
the fourth quarter;theiii w~. w~r#f4i,e;,. against them. and tried to," he said
He did a gettetJoh'oftrYingto'deby . Rudy Chavez led the .Way for'
.Qut,pas§es,insi~e.,:Andsom:tt:{}fOlJI :<;apitan with 12 points, 'followed by.
~dt~I!geshotsth~ydidn'tfaIl."·I;>usti1i:Blqwers by 10. '. 'dO

~~ ;.

Se,asonl1ighscores Season-high scores .
Handicap s!-1ries - Misfit Bowlers 2718,· Serious Handicap series - 019 Farts &AKid 2688, Energy 2
Not2702, Sus Ar'nigos 2672.. Spare 2628, Pioneer Bank 2591.
Handicap'game .... LarryLarry's 9S2,TI1~Who? 947, Handicap game - KnightRiders 1008, Living En-
Twisted Sisters 942. . . . . . . ergfes997tRhino Rose 933.
Meri's:pandicap series .... Jim Clements 781, Totn,Men'shandicap series - Andrew Ramirez 756, Eti-
Douglas 746,RichardDixon741. . oenneTurner 730,Ronnie Wright727.
Men'sh~ndicapgame-Rlchard Dixon499,Wayne ,,Men's handicap game- Tom Douglas 289, Gene

.Viltanan 284" JimClements( Larry Caywood 281. Nitz279, Max(imaron 279~

Women's. handicap series ~ Pat Townsend 736; Wom~n"s h,andicap series'';'' Diane WUfoughby
Rose Bivens 71"3# L'u<y$ervi¢s 71:20,'" ".' 7QO~LUc.y Servies 700, MiIll¢ Clmaron690. ,
Women's handicap garne - Ursula,Eck~,rsl¢Y ~9S, .;Women's handicap game -PamBernard 284, Bri-

. , PatTownsend'2~O,llJ,i:y'Servies 274,. • .,' . anna Velasquez 274, Christina Wall 271.
Individual hfgh aV~J~ges .. ..' IndiVidual high averagttS .
Men - 10m Douglas 214.75, Gene Nit£.203,47, Men- TomDouglas 213:21iGeneNitz 201, Ron- '
Harry Allwein 181.45. Women - Lucy Servies w nieWright190.17.Women.:. Pam Bernard 171.08,
16Q.06, Donna Vitanen· 153.6, Pat Townsend Lucy Ser.vies 158.86, MlIli~ Cimarort 132.57.

, 149.72. . Mostimproved ~verage

MostimproYedaverage .. Men - Tom Douglas -Ir19.21, Ronnie Wright
Men-LarryHindes+21.06,Jim.Clements+18:55, +11.17, Andrew Ramirez +9.25, WOJ11en - Mil·
Richard Dixon +16.39. Women -. Rose Bivens lie Cimaron +557, Diane Willoughby +3.98, Pam
+15.24, Jan Wilson +11.61, Donna Viitanen +11;6. Bernard +3.0S.

Tigers, Chiefsget to know each other
~ ~

By Todd Fuqua said Capitan coach Johnny Garson. half that brought Mescalero to within .up first arid was later walking on her
Logan Eshom led the Tigers with 14 one point in the fourth quarter. own, but didn't return to the game.

Sports Editor points, while Godfrey Cordova was the In the end, the comeback 'wasn't Garcia, however, had suffered a
:.. Bythe time the w~ekwas over, the game's high scorer for Mescalero with 1~ enough, and tile Lady Tigers used their concussion, and the gym was deathly

Capitan Tigers and Mescalero.Chiefs points. Balatche added 10 for theChiefs, strength inside to earn a 46-34 victory. silent as she was led from the. build
had likely had enough of each other. ' Two days later in Mescalero, the. _ Capitan's offense was led by Kai..' ing, Mescalero coach Nate Raynor said

The two schoolsplayeda boy-girl Tigers weren't about to take anything tIin Keaton, who' had 16 points 'and she's recovered, but won't see playing
A0!1P~~~ade.rFeb;·7in-.Gapitan; 'then for granted., was the game's high scorer. Dusti Rae time for another week, just to be sure.
;.1j~d,ftg-l?~~:~g2j~two d.a~sl~~er ip.'Me.s:, . Capitanused man-to-man full court El~idge complimented her with .nine Garcia was Mescalero 's leading
calet():,;~~~;,i~~t.pfcahcelled.g~es,:. press~e the entire game and were able points ofher own. . scorer with 19 points and was the only
:fr0~\11l:e\V¢eR·before.. .' . ", '. ',' to cruise 10 a 73-58 victory. ..', . Mescalero started making things Lady Chiefin double figures', while Ke
"./;'fl.i~.:Tig~r~bQYs were,able,tQ sweep . Capitan opened the game with .a. interesting in the second ~alf, going o~' atonhad13 points: Jamie Fields led the
theii,;~Q.~terpartS;'-although.itwasn't 14...2 run and were never really threat- a 7-0 run, to open the thud 'quarter to. Lady Tigers with 19 points.
easy:,tp be.gh1wlth- while the girls each ened the rest ofthe way. About-the only get to within four. The Lady Tiger lead The injuries overshadowed a Capi-
WQnontheir homecourteThegames time Mescalero (S-lS, 0-2)made aseri- shrunk-to one point with 5:27 left in the' tan comebackthatmade the game an •
'Eepr~~entedthe District 1-1A-'openers ous run was at the veryend, when they game on another layup byRandall, who. interesting one in the "fourth quarter af-
.for both schools. scored the game'sfinal D points; haq.13 points to l~ad her team. . . ter the Lady Chiefs had controlledthe
D_oyl· : Godfrey Cordova had 18 points to . The Lady ~hiefs got some r~venge tempo throughout the game.

lead the Chiefs but was the only on in WIth a S4-S0Vlctory Feb. 9, but It came S lit" • t G t
.' ~S"f:.The Capitan Tigers knew Mes~e.:to double figures. Justin Franklinand Eric with a heavy price. _ . p .agalDs .' .a eway., . ,
~~ upt a teamtgbe.!{lken lig~tly,'~d Penahad nine pointseach. ',' Mescalero controlled the. pac~ for. The boyslost t? Gatew~yChristian
~S;~BIPtohold<l~J,,"4eteflninedMes-Dustin' Blowers was the game's much?f ~he g~e, but the Lady tigers .Feb. 11,)8-43, while the girls earned a
~balei~-squad for a 51-SO victoryFeb, 7. high"scorer for Capitan with 21 points, madein mteres!mg near-the end, and S3-~3 Vl~tOry.. .' . ". .

"It was .great to come in here and while Rudy Chavez added 11 points as the play.go.t rougher and p'layers got '., qorr,te Ran?all ha~ :0 step into the
compete against a good team like Capi- and Chris Pino had 10. 'mqrea;ggresslve, th~ game, came ,to,a leadership ro~emQar?la ~ abs~~ce,and
tan," said Mescalero coach Mike Tot... G. I' standstill w~enCa~:)1tan center Kaitlyn responded WIth 19 po~tS..Ardl~ Holder
res. "This was good for our morale, and . rr S Keaton colhded WIth Mescalero team added 12 for the Lady Chiefs.

.the kids are really coming around as The Lady Tigers took no' pris- leader Valerie Garcia on a fast break. . "I was so proud. of .all my girls,"
_.. basketball players." . . oners In the first half of their game . Both went down in a pile, and the Raynor said. "We'still have' some more

., "I expected it to .be close" because againstMescalero Feb. 7, building upa gym' went quiet as both were attended work to do Oil offense, but we held their
; ."Mescalero was winning, and we only 12-point lead at the break, th~n surviv- to sideby side. leading scorer to just eight points, so I

had one game in thelastthree weeks';" ing a Lady Chief charge in.the second Keaton, who rolled her ankle, got was happy with the defense."

::':::::'~..-:!>~-:=.~
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From page 21
from Lovington (15,.7, 2-1) and Ruid- Mystica Perez, Jordyne Young and Cori
oso hadIO steals in all. "Haley were all on the bench by the end

While the Lady Warriors seemed of the game.
to have the game in hand at the break, Things got so-bad for Lovington
Montoya knew the Lady Wildcats were' that C08;ch Rick Black was given atech
particularly dangerous in the third quar- nical foulin the fourth quarter. '
ter, and showed their potential with six Perez v- who lit up the Lady War
points in 18 'seconds near theendof the riors for 30 points .during the teams'
period to get within four points. game. in Lovington - was held to 16

But by that 'point, fouls were tak- Friday, while Homer.badIupoints..
ing their toll on the Lady Wildcat effort. Abriana Herrera and Sydney Gon
Morgan Homer got'her,'fifth'iilfraction zaleshad 10 points each to compliment
in the, thirdquartet.and team' leaders Vega's outputfor the Lady Warriors.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESSFebruary 15,2011

offense. It was an offense the Lady Sievers 'added 10. No Ruidoso scorer
Warriors (15-8, 1-2) tried to match. 'was in double figures,' as Abriana Her

Eventually, things got too slow for rera and Brittanie Vega had nine points
Ruidoso. each. . .

"We needed some sort ofintensity, "It was a hard-fought'game by both
which is why I started pressing ,in the .teams, but 'we're content to win," said
second half," said Ruidoso coach Julie Portales coach Clay Stout. "I thought
Montoya. "We were stale and weren't our shot selection was better, and Ru-
reacting to the game." , idoso is hard to guard,".

Ruidoso was leading after the first Third time's a charm'
quarter by a single point, andhad a lead ' It tookthree tries, but the Riiidoso
until- a jump shot by port~fe's" Macy "girlswereflrially ableto vanquish:Lov
Mitchelltied things up at 14-a1L ington Feb. 11 in a District 4-3A'match-

The Lady Rams only 'had a four- up that was beyond important for both
'point lead going into the break,but were teams.
able to extend that lead to ·11 points af-' Ruidoso .avoided foul trouble and

, teran 8-.9J:1l~midwaythrough the third 'survived the 'Lady Wildcats" patented
quarter. Ruidoso never seriously threat- third-quarter rally to w4156~47. ,~

ened after that. ' After fighting for a three-point ad
, ,"'T<? be honest, we just didn't show .vantage. in the first quarter, the Lady
up to play," Montoya said. "We started 'Warriors .got·some. breathingroom in
outplaying our game, but then they the second 'quarter on a 8-0 run, .thanks

. slowedus.down, and we got bored with 'to-pressure defense by Ruidoso and
-it.and quit playing as well." .scoring from Brittanie Vega.

Mitchell mid .Gabby Garcia were Vega had 20 points for the Lady
the game's high scorers for Portales, Warriors and was the game's high scor
putting in 13,points each, while Jenna er. S4e also stole the ball four times

Corona boys get first win . WRESTLING----------------_--:._-----
.~~ Todd Fuqua day at.5 p.m, instead. From page 21
sports Editor Girls win second in a row Estrada 130, Michael Carpenter 135, Armando Baca 145 and Chance

The albatross is .offthe back.of'the Co- The Lady Cardinals defeated Moun- 'Irons 160. .
.rona boys basketball team. " tainair's varsity, 62:-39, before the forced ,Baca'strip to state was particularly pleasing to Shriver, as the

The Cardinals went to Mountainair break due to winter weather, but returned 14S-J?ound class was fully loaded, with Cobre, 'Silver and BataanMjli~
two weeks ago and took on the Mustang 'as hot as before to defeat-Lake Arthur, 61- '.tary Academy entering wrestlers; .
Jv, getting their first win against 12 losses. 45, Saturday. '. To 'qualify,for state, wrestlers needed to place first through third,

Then came the snow. Lady .Cardinal coach Nicky Huey said meaning Baca needed to
'. After a week of cancelled games and the final score doesn't reflect Lake Ar- win his"first round just to'

practices, Corona was back. on the court thur's tenacity. get ashot at state.
against Lake Arthur Monday in a District "They played pretty well," HUe¥ said "Armando wanted it
3B matchup, falling 63-32.' ' of the Lady Panthers. "It was about an more, and he ended up with
., "They took it to us in the first half, it 8-10 point game in the first half. Lake Ai-, ',a pin," Shriver said.

was 38-8 at halftime," said Corona coach thur was really aggressive, and got a lot This is the third and fi
Ronnie Dunsworth. "But they only out- 'more offensive rebounds than I would 'nal state toi.lrnament for' se-
scored us by one in the second half. That's have liked." nior Magana, who was third
always .been our- problem; we don't. have -Taylor.Huey had 25 points to lead the at state two years ago. .

~ ,good first or third quarters, but we-warm LadyCardinals (6-8, 1-1), while Ally- 4'He's got the experi-
up and playwell by the end of the half," sanne Huey had 19. ,ence and can be a champi-

Jordan Hiley led the 'Cardinals '(1-13, 'On Feb. 10, Hondo went .to Corona on, so I'mexpecting good
0-1 district) with 17'points; .. " for another Distrlct3B.'showdoWnand the .l things from, him," Shriver

Corona ,wa~ supposed .to play Ro- Eagles swept, 'w~U,t.ring·both the boys ~nd sai~."Sev€,ta1'others have
swell's Valley Christian 'Iuesday.but that girls ·games. The.Corona boys also lost to c~.ances to place, but every-
was postponed by yet anothersnowstorm. .district opponentValley Christian Feb. 11, ... thing is so unpredictable at
TheCardinalsand Lions will tip off Fri_ 65-36. " : the state tournament,"

'GIRLS ~--------:-- -"--~---'---:--'---"""---------...l

Todd Fuqua

\ Ruidoso forward Sydney Gonzales (12) goes upfor a shot over a
\crowd ofLovington Lady Wildcats Feb. 11 at Ruidoso High School ..

I
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MSRP i •• $28,725
RFLDISCOUN! ·$1 000 OFF

FACTORYREBATES•••• J2tOOOO!f

$ALEPHICE $25,725
factory Pow!!tEqulpped Inclodlng .Ambient lighting, Controlled Oimate

Control, SyncVoice' Activated System, and Satellite Radio

. '. ., < '•. 'J

_.mm1
~'.'~.':'.
.~~

:.t.. ~~'~ ~~
". '--,.. lflii' ,,' .
. . iJ06permo, .

5portAppearance Packagelndudlng 6Speed Automatic, Moonmot
Heated Seats,Amblent lighting,SyncVolce'Activated System and ~k

Satellite Radio . ·lItkO!:'8

•.•..:~_I·f • _I' .~t
....J~•.• , •. .... .~...~~ -0,.,"00 '

'~""." . . J '
. ~'" ~ .

, . '. MSRP .:........ m •• $21,115'
RFLDISCOUNT•••• ~ ••·$750OFF

FAaORY REBATES.... .$3,000OFF' .
SAlE'RICE . '$21,-465

Xll Package wit Fullfartory PowetEqulpment Induding"SyncVoice-
. . Activated System . . •

, .... .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

• • I " • ---:-,,"0.[""-__ , . ~. ..,..., -- ~,
-. /' i "",,",~": r-.~~': "~"

" f. .' " ,..- -,..... Y; (- .
" ,J .. ) ... J. ...I .... -".~ • ...,J:-rj .... ~ .. . ". . .

U8~..
JASRP•••••••••••• 542,705

_ RFt D1S<OUNT ••,$2,500 OFF
FACTORYREBATES •••••54,500 OFF
'SAlE PRla ,$35,705

FX4Off·Roa~ Packagewith2D"W!leels, Power Adjustable Pedals,
Reverse Sensill9 System,SyncVoice and 50 Much Morel

LIN'COLN
~. 'j,

iilabo. ..
MSftp ,,$54,3$5 MSRP .,. $59,340
RfJ.M DiSCOUNT••• ·$3,500OfE RFLM DISCOUNT •••••:1500OFF

fAO'ORYRfBATES .. Jl,SOOoFE .S~~H . JACTptriREBATES •••• ·ll,5000FF
SALE PRICE . $49

1
355 ,tLBBJS13~3 SALE PRICE .$54,340

He-Designed Cross-I)verwith Revolutionary Uncoln MyToU<hltl - . UncolnluxuryatIts Finestlnil Full Size Cross-Over. Comes With
. Technologyllinside (lassk;LinCOln luxury! ReVolutionary Ec/)~oost Power, Dual DVD Entertainment, Anlve Park

ASSistand Dual PowerPanoramk Roofl

. . " .__ ... I ~ ...--

,,-. r-'"' . ~ r-" ;.,.-... ';-:-. ~ .
, - '-':---?,:' -

.., .. ".... """ J ... ~ "-"" ,;; .~" _ ~
\ ,

',ca••
5649 10fORD MUSTANG CONVERTlBl£ v'CERTIfiED.....WAS 125"'10NOW $22,017

Auto;m,M,full Power, Sporty! .• . . $263/mo

5639 ~ liNCOLNMKlv'aRnFIED : WAS 129,945 NOW $25,733
AWD.1incll!n~ '$309/mo

. . I

5637 .10 UMCOUnOWNCARI'CERTIFIED WAS$36,84sNOW $30,8553
[incolnluxuryWith7,25QMilesJ, ~369/mo

~.,.-.- ---..... - ,",--'. , ,

, ....... ~ , ;-"': - - - ,..,.... T'""- :y--,~ ?':-. C'
. - ,~'" ," - ..";"'7"
~ ~ "-"'"........... ... _tI .. '-' ,"".. J' ~ ;~.,r~... ....;;,;,r,

. .. ~ . ','

...............
. ..' 3K4122-D2JAGUARX·TYfEAWD ,.; WAS$11,57SNOW$!M7S

.
..,...... ·OLo7wT.~Oi~Sot~!C~O~RnOoLP~LA,fUIlPower,~WDJagforunderl0K,Nice Kitty! . 'N'O.W$~,3091:705
... ••••• 6K4091.·. 'II'll ·:.; ~ WASI12,475 :,..

56362 04DoDGEDAIf'O·,.A4v4 . 1 '. HOW $1' - CE,.Aulo,TiIt,·Ouise,.PowerWindowsll.ocks,38Mpg·! . " $129/mo. . '. n: '111 WAS 14,475 2,475

_','..' .'~. ...' .S. Club Cab, Sport,AUtll, Grill Guard,Tow Pkg., Step Bars $159/mo . 5623 08 MAZDA 3 ; : , WAS$15,BBO NO~1$1529'19S5
5J4302 -98 FORD F1504 41 . Autll,FullP.ower,AlloysiGl'(!a~Economyl· mo. . I CmnFlED WAS~1,495NOW~9,222 ' ..' . $ . -

. STX,Bedliner,Topper,NC,Tilt,Cruise' (". . $229/mo 5615. 07MAZDAMIATACONVERTIBLE , wAS$19,97sNOW 15,747
5K425r 07FOROfOCUS1X5 WAS$9,995NOW$7,979 5655 09 DODGE NITRO 4 4 / " . Auto,ShifterPaddles,6(D,SideAirb~gs! - $199/mo

SE,4CyI,Auto,PW.,'Pl,Cruise,TlltCD $95/mo, . .' ~ "mmFIED WAS i22,5°oHOW$19·SS0
$ .

SLT,Stability COntrol, Remot!! Start,$atellite, Auto, !.IJadedl . $239imo 564008VOIVOS40 "..; WAS $19,450 NOW. 16,855
56462 03 PONTlA(GRANOAM WASI1Il,28SNOW$8,725 5622 o9FOROESCAPE4 4' /" . -Alloys,5a~ty~n9pY,TraetiooConirol . ,$199/mo

Gl;Y6 D1U AidAOIlSOllIl Soonctc.w!et EnhancedJi • lowMil' $129'1 ' . ~.tfCERnAED WAS$23,320NOW$19997 . ( "'E $77'
.J,""" , .' .. """, , radion,. esl . ,mo XLJ;SafetyGlo,opy,RoIIStabilityCclntrol. • ' $2391nJo5616 08MAZOAM ATA(ONV RTIBLE , WAS$22,sooHOW 19,9

6S"peed,SideAirbags, f~1ights,Uke New, Only 3,100 Miles! .' $239/mo

~ ~ '~-_.-r- ~ .~.

_."--'; ~-,-: - - " - r- .~ ..~ ~,,-;,.. ~

~ ,-:" :'" . '-.: .. :.;' .: ~: • ...:' ~.~< .~,..."~

ow'unt~IFebru'ary 28th Ruidoso Ford Lincoln .is havin
,IQUIDATIO.N SALE

AU v1!h:icles are pricedat BELOW WHOLESALE or 'WHOLESALE .
. . ,PLUSyouget ,'. . '..'

FREE 'LIFETIME MAINTENANCE
Thereare abouUGO.Qolllestic-&fmportvehides to (hoose'from andeveryul1it ismarkedatbelowwholesale orwholesale price.

. , . . .rCertified.Pre.OwnedVehicles·~y~. ,1 OO,GOO,mile w~rr~nty ·1.9%Financing.f*,. ~',

.- : .
5614 09 FORD FOCUS SE v'~ERnFIED WAS $14,995 NOW$11;747 .{i)0861 '04CAD1U.ACfSCALADE4x4.; '.; ..i; : .. ; WAS$25~ NOW $23 280

Safety Curtain, Auto, Tilt, Air' ., , .$139/mo . lllxuTY, N~v;Moonrol1t:Heated teath~t, Dual NC, low Miles!' ' .•- _ S299imo,

9K0ll3 07 FORO FUSION v'CERTIFIED i : •... .WAsI14;54~NOW$]2,797 563'0 .08MER(URYMARINERAW~ v'CERTIFIED WAS $24,645 NOW$21AS5
SE, leather, Alloys, Sp(liler,Fulf Power! . ~U9Jmo ~ 'Naviyation,Moonroo,f;6CD . . .,,, $259/mo

5654 10MERCURY6RAfiDMARQUIS "CERTIFIEI} WAS \21,180 NOW $19;075 .5657 10f~RDESCAPE 4~4 'CERTIFIED WAS $24,245 NOW$22,997
I5Ultimate,lealher, TraClion(ontrol,Save $10,000 OffMSRPl " $229/mo~lT,~uto,AdvanceTra~w/RSC,F.ullP(lWer, Economyl $279/mo

5634 10fORD MUSTANG ~ARD10P I'CERTIFIEI} WASi23
J
07DNOW $19,997' 5629:07FORDfDGEAWD I'CERTIFIED. ; WAS $25,815 NOW $21,747

4,OV6, Auto, Leather, Shaker500 $239/mo SElPI~s! Heated Leather,Vista Roof,Tow ~ackage i • • ; •••• $259/mo

5644 08 MERCURY MILAN AWD ;jqRTlFIED : WAS$23,320 NOW $20,127 -5\(4101 .~?t ~~R:aiEDGEAWD :•• ~ i WAS$25,675 NO~$23,727
Prernier,Mool1roof,FuIl~pwe( . -', .. ~ ':. ' ..' $2491mo .: r O,Yigation,Heated5eatsil.oaded! . 279/mo

'._. ._ .. ..
'.Ie·. ' '., -.. .' .56321 '07CHRvtL£R300C' .. . . i-'lItrfW-" $2-1 A71 5658 • 10FORDESCAPE4x4 v'CERTIFIED : WAS$24,24SNOW$22,997

• H _. • oH ~AS23,?85IiU 1"7 . , XlT,StabilityControl, Safety Curtain, SatelliteRadio, GreatEconomyl . $279/mo
tfemi, Heated'FrontIRearSeats, MOQhroof,Stability Control, !.IJwMiles! . ;-i259/J1to

09
'FORO' BSO'.AN· 'A8CHRuSLER300C . l 5594' 0911NCOLNMKXAWO~CERTlFIED ·.;.· WASI42,745NOW$33;S33

5598 '., . . ,111 v'CERTIFIEI) ~ WAS$i5,'70NOW$19,995 5642 v. ,I,' ::: :.. wASI2s,98SNOW 22,727 Heated/Cooled leather, Remote Start, NaWlQaded!, '~" $399/mo
XlT,'12PaSStiiger,J!(!arA/C'Reversesensing . $239JmoHemi, He~tedleather,Moonroot Remote Start '. ,$269/mo
. . 08DODGE CHARGE W'0 5594 09UNCOLNNAVIGATOR4X4~CERTIFIED"""i .....WAS$45,020NOW~41~:g~

536zt8JOROTAURIJSXICERnFIED : WASlJ5,195 NOW $21,727 5647 . • RA ;WAS \26,980 NOW$23,888~ire,~oonroof, DVO Ente1tai/lmenf,Navlgation,THxAudill, Much MOfj!!' ._$519/mb
3rdSe~MoollmotUmited,Heatedleatber $Z59/mo RT,DVD,Moonroof,!.IJaded!· . $289/mo"··' ......-. y .

9~12101fORDED6ESfLAWO...raRTIFlED ~ WAS~6;S9S NOW $22,547 5631 10UNCOLNTOWNCAIt1 (ERTIFIED WAS$34,820 NOW$29,747{rj' t~.' . <~; .
35V6,~uto,le.r,~nroot AutfH>l'hile,sat $269(mo' . Urnlt¢, Looded!5ave Sl3,700 OffMSRPl $359/m(j

.$653 08fORD F-l50 (R£WCAB 4x4 v'<ERTlFIED WASs30,G70NOW$26,175
XIl~oys.PowerWiIldows,~Iilt,Cruise,ro,l\I( $3191mo .

5#271 08foRD EXPEDITION"x4;CERTIfIED : ~WAS$33,195 NOW $26 721 .
. .EddieBa~~SeatsJt.10011root3rdRowSeat ' ~':. $3191IJiO
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Representatives of area military bases, including
Holloman Air Force Base, Cannon Air Foret? Base,
White Sand's'Missile Range, Fort Bliss and the NM
National Guard' are all planning activities and dis
plays 'at Sierra Blanca Regional Airport April 29-30.

The committee also acknowledged thel01 soldiers
of the Nlvl National Guard who assisted the Village of
Ruidoso during the recent water crisis. Soldiers from
Roswell, Las Cruces, Alamogordo, Hobbs, .Carlsbad '
and CI~vis were involved in the effortto stemleaks, tum
water meters on and offand help distributewater.

village was within three hours ofthe municipal water
system running completely dry - was non-enforce
ment of a long-standing code requirement calling for
water shut-off valves on the residential side of the
meter.

"That falls into the category of village .staff not
wanting to inconvenience people, and people taking
advantage of it," said Village.EngineerBob Decker.

"You had ma~agers, supervisors and politicians

A'thing of beauty

1404 SudderthsRuldoso, NM

575.257.4:l23

By eddie Farrell set for 6p.m. April 30 at Ruidoso Middle School.
Bonored guests will include Bataan survivor Wil-

Reporter . . Iiam Overmier; 92, who served with the 2001h CoastAr-
A year's worth ofplanning for the Village ofRu- ~ tillery. Ike Camacho, the first.American soldier to escape

idoso's"Military Appreciation Week' is beginning the Viet Congwill be the honored POW representative.
to take its final form as the MAW committee an- Joe Madrid, a local artist at Apache Trading, is
nounced Friday the names of keynote speakers and crafting a special silver medallion bolo tie ofthe POW
other honored guests. ' ' . insignia that wilt be given to POWsin attendance.

Brig; Gen. Jack Fox" who recently retired from ..Joshua Bullis will represent Wounded Warriors,
the New Mexico Army National Guard, will be the according to information released by Millie Woods,
keynote speaker at the MAW Awards Dinner Banquet, chair of the MAW committee.

By Todd Fuqua city in 200,3, and the money to
, construct it had been secured.

Repo~er , But then Hurricane Katrina
Can trash be a beautiful hit the Gulf ofMexico.

thing? That devastating storm had
According to some artists the effect ofmaking every con

or antique collectors, abso- ceivable construction material
lutely. 'twice as expensive, meaning

Butwe're not talking about the projected cost to build the
some neglected armoire or facility was now. much more

. old cans, we're talking about expensive than the funds that
'moldy oranges, pizza crusts, had beensecured.

"". ...coffee grounds, used paper ''We 'needed a larger loan,
iplates and cups ... you know, and it ended up costing $6 mil-

"tt'cts..h. . ..... . .. . . lion," said Debra Ingle, opera-
That "type'"orttasn 'hll:ght '·tlonsmanager for the authority.

not be beautiful, but the trans- "Of that, we still have $3 mil
fer station recently openedby lion indebt, and we've been
the Greentree. Solid Waste Au- able to dothat in the last four
thority in Ruidoso Downs cer- years without raising rates."
tainly is. The new transfer station

The new facility - located sits on 25 acres, almost three
at 26590 Highway 70, directly: times the size of the old, fa-

: Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press across from Duds and Suds - cility, which was justa block
Brad Lewter.field coordinator at the Green-tree SolidWaste Authority transfer station, represents the end of almost a away from Ruidoso Downs

sorts through. alu1ntntt1n cans to be crushed and bailed. The conveyer belt is usedfor decade of financial wrangling.
all sortsofrecyclable materials~ includingcardboard, carpetremnants andplastic. Tlie land was' purchased by the .

, d •

·MAW committee-finalizes program agenda

• H&RBLOCK'

Preparing Amerlca's Taxes Since 1955,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2011 • WWW.RUIDOSOFRl:EPRESS.COM·VOL.3.NO. 8 50 cents
Village studies how' to avoid future crises
By Eddie Farrell mow theymust share at least some of the blame in
Reporter ~ the recent water emergency that saw some residents

without service for up' to five days.
After resolving an emergency, one of the most "One thing we did have going for us is 'that we

important phases of crisis management is evaluating went through the self-evaluation process in the wake
what went: wrong, .what went right and figuring out of the 2008· floods," Alborn said. "Every department
steps to be taken in the faceofa.similar event in the found things they could have done.better so this time
future. they were really ontop of things." ,

Th~ Village,o~Ruidoso is well. into its. post-cri~is One area" however, that quickly .presented itself
eVflluatlO~, according to Mayo: Ray Alborn, and ,,11- as a problem as the, villagecame to .grips with the'
lage offiCials, have a~eadyfound areas where they.' severity of the water loss situation'- at one point the. Se,e W~TER, pg. 5

NEW WASTE PROCESSING CENTER:
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Members andfriends at Shepherd ofthe Hil.lsEutheran Church
welcomed their new pastor, Rev. Thomas Schoech, right, at his
installation service Jan. 30. Pictured with Rev, Schoeck is Rev.

RandaltGolter, president of the Rocky Mountain District, Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod (LCMS), who installed Rev. ,Schoech, witii

the elders of the congregation participating in the service.

'The local forecast is brought to you by:

Alcoholics AnoDYJIlOU$ 'meets. at'

Continued' next page'
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jessica@ruidosofreepress.com
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MandaTomison, Advertising Consultant .
manda@ruldosofreepress.com. (575) 937~3472

Cristina Obregon,Advertising COMultant
crlstina@ruidosofreepress.coll'lo (575)973-7216

Adriana stevens,Advertising Consultant
ad~lana@ruidosofreE!pJ'ess;coil'l. (515) 937-4015
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AI Anon of Ruidoso meets at Cor
nerstone Center, 1216 Mechem at 6:30
p.m. Tuesdays and ' 10:30 '1:.111. Satur-
day~. '

Sacramento Meuntain Village'isa
network of older adults .in Ruidoso and.
surrounding communities who support
independent living by offering services
and activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own homes. Benefits
of membership include art. and yoga
classes, weekly walking and discussion
groups, social functions and monthly
member breakfasts at Cree "Meadows
Country Club, on the fourth Saturday of
the month at 9:30 a.m. Membership is
open.to any Lincoln County resident 55
years or older. For more information,
call 258-2120 or visit www.sacmtnvil
lage.org.

Theair in the mountains is thin '-:'
'lourcha,nsaw needs AM'ERICAN OXVGE'N.

Library time Humane Society cookbook
. Little .ones are invited to story and You can help your Lincoln County

craft time every Wednesday at 10:30 Humane Society by sending your favor
a.m. at the Ruidoso Public Library. ite recipes of any category. The society
This week's event is a winter activity is compiling a cookbook of your favor- .
day Feb. 23. ites for a fundraiser, Include your name

The Ruidoso Public, Library is 10- and a story to go with the recipe, if it
cated at 107 Kansas City Rd. Library has one. Submit recipes to Lindabl65@
hours are Monday through. Thursday, 9 gmail.com.
a.m.-6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m.-4. p.m, and Search and rescue
Saturday 10 a..m.-2p.m. The White Mountain Search and

T"eater performance Rescue team, located in Ruidoso, is
The Lincoln-County Community looking for new members. The team,

Theatre presents A Bad Year for Toma- in cooperation with police and sheriff's
toes' by JoOO Patrick, Feb. 25-26 at the department's statewide, helps to search

. Community WareJ,J.ouse at 200 Church or rescue people who are sick, injured
Dr. in Ruidoso, and March 5 at theNike or just plain lost in the mountains, des
Ballroom ,mCarrizoz0'on Highway erts or even underground. Searches are .
380. Doors.opeaatti p.m. in Ruidoso conducted on foot, horseback; aircraft,. '
and 5 p.m, in-Carrizozo. Tickets are $10 ' skis or snowshoes. ",
for all shows and can b.epurchasedaiAnyone interested in joining can '
the door. Tickets for the Ruidoso shows call 336-4501 for more information.
can also be purchased at the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce. For
more information, ca11336..1530.

College boardmeet
The Eastern New Mexico Uni-

o versity-Ruidoso Branch, 'Community
College Board will meet March 3 at
6 p.m. in room 119, at the ENMU...Ru
idoso campus located at 709 Mechem
Drive.

An agenda for the meeting will be
available in the ENMU-Ruidoso presi
dent's office 24 hours prior to the meet

- ing.

Zumbathon fundraiser
The Community Youtli Center

Warehouse, located at 200 Church Dr.
in Ruidoso, is hosting' .aZumbathon

. fundraiser March 5 from 1-3 p.m. Cost
is $15 per personplus pledgepackets to
get additional donations to support the

. center.
To register, call 630-()318, 808

3267 or CathiMcIhtosh at 973-1420.
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Jean Proctor, second from left, was-honored/as an outstanding citizen during the Ruidoso Downs
Beautification Committee meeting Feb. J6. She has been a member of the committee for several years

. and has given countless hours ofvolunteer. time to her hometown community ofRuidoso Downs.
.Born in Haydock, England, Proctor married serviceman Calvin Odell Proctor in 1945 and arrived

in the United States in 1947. In 19[38, shebecame a r;.S.,cJt~l:e~1:J'! Las Cruces. Proctor first movedto .'
Ruidoso in 1967, and has been involvedin the. schoolmusicprogram; Elks Lodge and the PinkLady

program with the Hospital Auxiliary, in addition to donatingher time to
, various committees in the area.

, ,

Daughters of the American Rev-
olution meet at 11 a.m. on the,third
Thursdayof every month at the, Ruid
oso Library.

The Federated Republican Wom..
en of Lincoln County meet the fourth
Monday of each month at the' Ruidoso ,
Senior Center; Bring a brown bag lunch.
For more information, call 430-7258.

CALENDAa cont.
CornerstoneCenter, 1216Mechem at 7:30
a.m.,noon, 5:15p.m. and 8 p.m. daily.

,
Altrusa Club International meets

at 5 p.m. on the third Tuesday of the
month at First Christian Church, 1211.
Hull Road.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners
Chapter of the' Lincoln County Ex
tension Association meetings are held
on the third Thursday of.everymonth
at 1 p.m, at the Otero county Electric
Cooperative community room on 12th
Street in Carrizozo. 'Chapter meetings
are opento anyone interested. For more
information, call Barbara Vanflorder at
575-648-9805 or Doris Cherry at 354- .
2673. "

,

The Kiwanis 'Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon at K.. . , , .
Bobs. shootingmatches, all other shooting is, advancement of digital. photography .Cree Meadows Country Club noon ev-

. ; ~ , , suspend~~For-inore information, call r: meetsthe second Thursday .of each ery Tuesday,
The Lincoln ~ounty ~egulators, Avery (~ Rowdy Lane) at 937t 'n].QnthaL'? p.D.J.. in .the Region IX of- .

members of the-Single Action Shoot- 9297'1 ficesat 2:77$ervice Road. Annual dues Ruidoso Evening-"Lions. Club
ers SOC!~ty, .hold matches the second are,$151WF,.familywhich includes \epr-meets each Tuesdayat? p.m, at 1068:
Saturda)rofevery,monthatthe Ruidoso Optlmist ,Club meets at noon eV7 tures an~n~eldtrips. Contact.Leland Overlook .
Gun Rangb'iQcatedt91fH(j.le-,l..ake Road. ery Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso, ~ Deford at~57..8.662 'orHerbBrurmell-at ,~ .
.Registratio~iS-3;~)~;;~~~;f~~~chesstart ' ·~258-4003. ., The Ruidoso NooIi Li9~S meet at

. at 10 a.W:.,}:lJ~ pq.!?:.->" ",~~l~ome to par- The Photographic Society of " i 1:30 a.m, each Tuesd:ay at Cree Mead-
ticipa~iQ.t,.w.atcJ:il:tti9P:.:J:)uringthe Lincoln C.ounty - dedicated to the '"i,J,)ll,9Wcf'Yi'jCJ11Ylf9't:;t{llidusSVIUvets at ,,?:w~coUI11rY·C1lib. :<,;~: ..-,;:< '~"':"f~~~;.,,:.
t
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Downs Council supports film tax.credit

Advanced -Hearing Care
Care thatf5 et:at:e-of-the-art Dc:df.:auon from theheart.

Kelly Frost, Au.D., CCC-A amember 01 AUOIGVClRO'lJF".
BoardCertified Doctorof Audiology" 'v""; -

By Todd Fuqua ies,donea1readyontheeffectthetaxhasonthestate~s is being sent out to seasonal residents whose water
economy, and every one of them have shown it's bad was shut off, informing them how they can get ~er-

Reporter, for the state's economics. " vice back.'
It 'took a mayor's vote to break the tie, but the Oakes pointed out the different studies, but stated In other business, the council: '

Ruidoso Downs City Council approved a resolution the conclusions are so wide-ranging, it's hard to make • Approved letter .ofunderstanding between the
which urges the New Mexico State Legislature to a definitive decision. city and the Humane Society of Lincoln County,
keep a tax incentive designed to bring more televi- "I'm just asking for the city to say they support which will be conducting a: roaming cat neuter pro
sion and film production to the Land ofEnchantment. the film industry and keep these incentives for now,' gramon a colony of feral cats at WillowRV Park on'

The tax credit was recently the targetofa repeal Oakes said. "If it costs us money, then I don't want .FriedenbloomDrive,
attempt in the state house, thanks,to a bill introduced to do it. But I want to see some proof to that effect Margaret Lahey; executive: director of, the' Hu-
by Dennis Kintigh (R-Raswell), who represents before we kill an industry." mane Society; said the program will not cost Ruidoso
Chaves and northern.Lincoln counties. ' The council split onthe vote to approve the r~so- Downs adime, and the 'program will continue until '

Carrizozo - which lies in Kintigh's district - was lution, with councilors Dean Holman and Rene Olivo the entire colonyhas been spayed or neutered.
a' direct beneficiary ofthe 25 percent tax credit, as it voting yes and T0111ll1Y Hood and Gary Williams vot- "If we can find funding, we'Il continue this at
was a shooting location for the Denzel Washington ingno.Mayor Tom Armstrong cast thepositivevote other neighborhoods.t'Lahey said. ''Now that we're
filmThe Book ofEli. , for the resolution's final approval. ;. . 'sterilizing, the numbers of these roaming cats will

Harold Oakes, who serves as a liaison for Film ' Armstrong also thanked Public Works Direc- dwindle quickly." ,
Lincoln County N.M;, told the' council Kintigh's bill tor Cletus Richards for the work done to stop leaks . '. The council approved a liquor license for
has died in committee, and was in favor ofkeeping throughout Ruidoso Downs as the result of broken LaiI.aci~nda Restaurant on HighwaY,70 near Big
the tax incentive in place. pipes and water meters in the wake 'of the extreme 0 Tires to serve beer and wine only. There were

"I believe the'incentive hassomething for every- cold two weeks before. questions about the restaurantbeingso close to the
body," Oakes said. "These are green and union jobs, Richards 'said levels in two main water tanks had designated school bus stop at Big 0, but Virden
and the rebate is a tax rebate. Ifyou want to-cuttaxes dropped' to between eight and 12' feet, about 20 feet, informed the council the state ~nly requires,an es
and give them back to the people, a rebate is a way below normal. '. tablishment selling liquor must be at least 300 feet
ofdoing it." . "We put in a lot ofovertime finding water mains' from a school or church, and a,bus stop isn't con-

The 'resolution actually asks the legislature to and leaks and shut off27homes and repairedIz me- sidered school properly. '
keep the tax credit in place, until "a complete: and ters," Richards said. "I estimate we lost about 1 nul- • The council also approved Beth' Miller as the
thorough economic impact study can be done to de- lion gallons of water, but 'our crews stayed out that newestmember oftheRuidoso Downs Economic De
termine the negative impact such a reduction, would .Saturday and Sunday, and by Tuesday our tanks were velopment Board, which willallow that panel to have
have on area jobs and area small businesses." maintaining the levels in the wells." , a quorumcand, approved the Waste.Water Treatment "

Kintighhas argued there have been several stud- , City administrator Carol Virden said information Plant invoice for January for $21,892.87.
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~75-dayrisk-free trial
~ Service Excellence Guarantee
~ Free batteries for life*
~ 3"year loss &damage insura·nce*
*AppJicabJe with AGKS, 7or~ technology

Water- rights differ from actual availability
By Eugene Heathmah~ proven up on." Powell testified the original actual is verY, limited and we need to get all.of these agen- ,
Re rter versus available water right from therailroad was cies. o~ the sa~~ track.. VIe are now- fu.llyp~pulated

PO. , , 1,200 acre feet. . ",'agamst water nghts originally appropriated m 1907
Eagle Creek water rights were cast into ques- . "The actual water there that did exist is 100 and wejust saw withthe effects ofthe, storm how eas-

tion during the Feb. 15 Lincoln County Commis- percent appropriated and the science proves it over ily that can change" Powell said.' .
sioners meeting. Although no new well permits and over again. The additional allocation the .vil-" .The Hondo Valley watershed, also known as the
were applied for at the Office of the State Engineer lage wants to have is, not there." Powell said. She Rio, Hondo Watershed, isa sub-basin of the "Lower
(OSE), according to county manager Tom Stew-contendsthe parties in the, 'transaction ~re trying Pecos .and is located in South-Central New Mexico.
art's report, requests to deepen existing wells in the. to convert groundwater rights into surface water It is bordered-by the Sacramento Mountains on the
Eagle Creek area-have been received. rights to come up withan actual 2,635 acre, feet.' west, the Capitan Moun,tams on the North, and Paja-

County Commissioners recently. embarked on . "That means the surface,water would have to - rita Mountain on the south. .
detailed watershed and aquifer '. recharge studies run double what the original 1,200 acre feet exist- The studies are part ofthe execution of the Lin
through the United StatesGeological Survey and the ing, which is .there, That volume of water is. not coln County master plan. According to the 'plan,
Upper Hondo Soil and Water District. there, has never been there and never will be there," Lincoln .County is not directly responsible for do-

"Eventually, this area needs to come to grips with Powell said. mestic water transmission ordistribution. It is .con-
what we actually have, not what the village was sold Eagle Creek is not the only conceni when it cerned with future sustainability ofwater and other
or what they would like to have. According to a recent comes to surface water depletion. Powell said, natural resources.
consentorderbetweentheVORandtheforestservice "I think everyone can see the Rio Ruidoso is not The county supports the efforts of the state en
the 5,600 acre feet sold to the VOR in 1984 has been what it once was. It's not the noisy river anymore." gineer and uses (OSE) guidelines in making deci
reduced to something like 2635 acre feet," said Com- ' Powell echoed a sense ofurgency and awareness of. sions on water use within the County. .
missioner Jackie PowelL' . depleting water resources and the current drought ,The Village of Ruidoso's 40-year water plan

~ An acre foot ofwater is defined by the volume of situation. . ' also expresses concern for a shortfall ,of sustain-
.one acre of surface area to a depth of one foot. The The Natural Resources Conservation Service able-water supply for most of the communities in
volume of an acre-foot is 43,560 cubic feet, This' is snow water. equivalent report for Sierra Blanca and the county by the year 2040.
approximately 325,851.4 U.s. gallons the Rio Hondo Basin is 6.8 inches. The snow water In addition, there is a current short-term crisis

Referring to the order, Powell noted that water equivalent for 2010 at this timewas 21.3 inches' that will remain for the near future during the exist
rights would need to prove up, which means to ac- with an average of 10.2 inches which is 67 'percent ing drought situation. Long-term water shortfalls
tually concur with the stated availability by 2024. of average. . will, be largely due to projected papulation growth
Powell said, "Even this water right has never been "Our window ofopportunity for viable snowpack over the next 40 years. .
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City Hall. It was also located All of this is now in en- to jockey forspace with huge
painfully close to residential closed areas - unlike before, garbage trucks- keeps things

f homes, something the au- when they weresimply locat- safe for the public.
I(L-:-j;"---~ -thority doesn't have to worry ed on pallets out in the open . "We take pride in, this... 'tL .11 . .', about at the new location. - giving the area a nice, tidy place," Payan said. "I sweep

,.. rt.,.;.il~ft~r"',:r?~!~t~.'ill.C~;1~ The recycling building look. the parking lot nightly, we
r~:,;~~,,~~ t~' , ~".- ,J:; alone is larger. than the old . It's 'all designed to re- water the trees, and keep

site, and it's where cardboard, duce the actual amount of things tidy here. It is so much
.shredded paper, aluminum, waste that's eventually taken .nicer than where we were be
plastic and carpet cutting are, to the area's landfill near Oro fore." ,
separated and bailed before Grande. The site is open to all
being shipped to processing Josh Payan, recycling <::0- Lincoln County' residents
facilities. ordinator, said the design of with large or recyclable items

Thereare also sixpads for the facility is also meant to to dispose. Yard hours are 8
the public to dumplarge items keep the.publicareas'separate a.m. to 4 p.m. on weekdays,
legally, .as well as special 10- from the authorities' busi- and the yard is open the sec
cations for used, oil, paint, ness. Not requiring residents ond Saturday of each month
computers and car batteries. in their small cars and trucks during the fall and winter.
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. that were trying to be nic~,"Decker 'also lacks the altitude disadvantage vil- feel the impacts as bitter cold worked set and that's understandable," Alborn
said, "and things got to the state we lage creWs had to dealwith.. . into the ground causing'more freezing said.
faced recently. It wasn't intentional, but "You cannot, underestimate 'what and breaking., "So we went and talked to the car
it reared upto .bite a lot of people. We 500 feet in elevation.doeswhen temper': ", Thenthere are the large number of wash owners and they all told us' they
pumped 15million gallons ofwatertnat' ' atures'fall as low as they.did," becker vacant residences allover Ruidoso that weren't going to stop as long as other
we might not have otherwise lost if the said. " . didn't have 'anybody'at home to shut off car washes were in operation. They're
shut-offvalves were there." . Village crews also had to deal with the water when the leaks started. 'in business and they need to make mon-

The residential cut-off valves have what Village.Utility Director Randall "We did a quick internal survey and ey. We understand that, too."
been required since 1970, and in the Camp milled the "eclectic architecture" discovered that of our 8,900 customers, But Alborn said at one point the-se
first hours of thewater emergency, Vil- commonof manyUpper Canyon resi- 7,100ofthemhaveoutofthe.areamail- verity of the crisis was so dire that he
lage Manager Debi Lee authorized staff dences. ' , ing addresses," Decker said. "That's became "seriously alarmed" about the
to tell water customers that their water Crews looking to shut down-water not to saythat.all of those homeswere village's ability to mandate a curtail
would notbe turned on at the meter un- Ieaks struggled to find meters; homes unoccupied-but a lot of them were and ment of water use.
less or until they hada.cut-off valve in- built onextremeslopes limited the ~bil~ in many cases the residents didn'tprop- Hence Alborn is now asking the
stalled, . ~ , ity for adequate inspection, . erly winterize their homes." Village Council to revise its code of

In subsequent days, that provision ' A. tour' through, the area with Lee For previous .generations, Ruidoso ordinances that in a similar crisis situ-
was waived' slightly in that customers' elicited the comment that Upper Can- was a winter-vacationdestination for ation "we have the ability to goto these
had to agree to havethe valves installed yon development "didn't pay.much at-. outdoor SP9nS,raOd:non,.residents were businesses, and give.them directions to
within 90 daysiWhi<fl1,w9:u1d flll()~twa,," tentiomto zoning." .. , ' . , ~,'." .',', '~o,re.'dilig<?~!§ibout.:proper~inte~ia-, shut down ~~. and-not just ask them to
ter service to be resumed without the "It's.not that people-didn't pay.at- tion. -: ~, :~ , conserve."
homeowner having to bear the addi- tention to zoning, it's that there was no "They knew that they wouldn't be . .Alborn said in a future emergency,
tional expense immediately, zoning," Decker said. "Some of those back untilthe following winter, so they any Village business could, depending

"We're allowing time because we areas developed long- before zoning turned off the water, put antifreeze in on the severity of the crisis, find itself
know there's a shortage of plumbers even went into effectin Ruidoso." the drains ... all the things one does to in mandatory compliance.
and parts," Albornsaid, Decker said the village implement- properly shut down a home," Decker . "We're talking restaurants, motels,

Similarly, critics of the village's ed its zoning regulations in the 1970s. said. carwashes, laundromats '" even a pri-
response point to the City ofRuidoso '~,~A lot of those residences would ~ "Now, many people come up on the' vate citizen's water use," Alborn said.
Downs' success in limiting water loss not get approvaltoday, They flat-out do weekends and don't do all that. They "Even those on private pumps. Water
quickly, at least in part, according to not meet code," he said. forget, or get lazy or maybe they don't conservation affects the entire commu
Mayor Tbm Armstrong, due' to the . Still.both Alborn and Decker insist even know how to properly winterize nity.Private pumps draw from the same

,city's use of the Firefly water meter that-the most'of the problems that con- their home. That all contributed to the aquifer the villagedraws from."
reading system. tributed to the water crisis were not the situation." And Alborn has already admitted

According to Armstrong, Ruidoso. village's responsibility. Another, case of "people trying to 'he expects to catch a lot offlak from the
Downs crews were able to identify "The majorityof the problems .of be .nice" came t~ a head .when many community overhis proposal.
leaks by simply driving down neigh- this event were on the customer side, ' residents 'started calling Village Hall' 'We're looking at this because.
borhoods and spotting which of the notthe village's," Decker said. complaining about others, namely busi- we're trying to take care of everybody

, city's 850 meters were showing inordi- The village, Decker said, was as nesses, using water when upward 1,5.00 in the village, not just a select few," Al-
nate water use levels. prepared as could reasonably be ex- homes had none. born said.

Finding le~ks 'in a utility one..tenth pected, "Wegot an awful lot of calls from "And I want to make this real clear,
-the size ofRuidoso's is afar less formi- " Pumps, mains, valves-all were sit- people complaining about not having I'm not running for re-election here.
dable challenge Decker said. uated in ail acceptable manner, he said. ' water and driving by the car wash and This isn't about votes. I'm trying to do

"They're a much smaller water. Aside from the lack· of shut-off saw them. ~sing wat~r. People were up- what's -bestfor the entire community."
utility than we .are," Decker said, "and valves, which allowed the situation to
they're laid out in a more discernible go from bad to worse almost imme
grid." , -, diately, Decker cited the near-record

Decker said ~uidoso also uses the temperatures anda power blackout that
Firefly system, and has been phasing it ranged from minutes in some areas of
in: to the point where about 1,500 me- Ruidoso to upwards of six hours in Up
ters have the special meters inplace. per Canyon areas as the one-two com;'

"But it's very expensive,". Decker bination of punches that left the village
said, "and you- have to phase it in. You reeling. . , '
do not want to replace all of your me- Because of the varying elevations,
ters at the same time." the village uses pumps that move water

Decker said the Firefly system is under pressure, Decker said. ' ."
also not the panacea of leakdiscovery When the power went out,"the
some would attribute to it. pumps stopped, leaving water in the

"We found that in many cases, just' system that quickly began to freeze.
getting out on foot and turning off the As water was draining fr~m .vil
meter was quicker than getting a read- lage storag~ tanks, pipes leading into
ing, coming' back into the village to the reservoirs froze, compounding the
check that particular meter's usage pat- situation. .
tern and then going back out there," he As hours passed, m~ms that nor-
said. mally were deep enough In the ground

. Decker noted that Ruidoso Downs to have adequate insulation began. to
'I , •.; '" !",,,
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GUEST COLUMN
OPINION

.The thing always happens that you really be- trinated by the culture we have all created to commit and employing the machinery of violence and' con
lievein; and the belief in a thing makes it happen. his own life in that cause should he be called to do so. flict, Believethat we do not need to fear others simply
-Frank Lloyd Wright He is onlyone ofmany thousands; but he is my son. because they are different. See the truth that we all are

,I am a former commissioned officer in the United ' So, lest his sacrifices ana. those ofhis brothers-in- part of a greater whole that encompasses notjust one
States Navy. I served as a Naval Flight Officer from arms be in vain, I askfirst, that you seek every mo- nation or one faith and expand your heart to live in a
1987 to 1995 and in the first three months of 1991, 'merit ofhappiness you can. Find joy in your life. Find place of gratitude within the 'infinitely grander scope
flew combat missions with my squadron-mates from it in your freedoms, in your comforts, your hopes ana of all of creation-the true reality that sanctifies all of
the deck of the USS John F. Kennedy during Opera- dreams, and even in your excesses. Have pridein our life in all of its forms. Then, hold fast to an image of
tion Desert Storm. I offer this information only to land of the free and keep to 'the hope upon which it a future of humanity that grows' ever more worthy of
frame what follows so readers might not presume was founded. Remember also though to grieve for the the gifts bestowedon us.
that these notions grew from immature idealism or dead and wounded - on all sides -' for every.human' The path leading to that future demands that we
inexperience with the realities of war. Instead they life is precious and sacred. When you meet a marine, each ask hard questions.eeek answers and hear the
come from a realization that began growing not long soldier, sailor or airman- thank them, hug them, let truth coining from our source. Then we. must un
after my combat experiences and have only become them know youcare in whatever manner you are able. derstand what is before us and commit to action 'to
stronger and clearer' as the decades since have past 'Sleep in comfort, relax in the safety of your homes. change what we have created, Do this and join the
In those years, my oldest son about whom I write, and treasure every moment of peace you can, for we genesis of that which must happen ifhumanity is. to
grew from the two-year old he was in 199L to the are all deserving ofj oyful lives. survive its brutal and savage youth. .
amazing man he is now. And my youngest son, born Limplore you though to never forget for a lTIO- Ifyou do not - ifWE do not.- act for change, then
three weeks before that war began, matured into the ment that you are a contributing member of a society we are condemning our s~ns and daugliters to awaken
brilliant, loving and bold young. man he is as well, It that is collectively blind to theinhumanity inherent in the middle of. their lives as I have to a gray dawn,
is from my awareness gained as their father in part- in the sending of our young: our strongest and most wondering why, and if, their children sleep at all in
nership with their strong,Joving and wise mother ex- courageous- to bear the terrible burden' of war sim- the sands and rock of aviolent and unthinkably dis
pandinginto a sense ofgreater stewardship that these ply because we cannot imagine a better way mid then tant Iand- and then asking the rising sun if it believes
notions were born. Without their teaching me more maintain the courage and will to move from imagina- there might finally come a day "when all of humanity
about life thanLcould ever teach them, I would still tion to creation. Understand what we have created for fully awakens. Or rather, doe,s it fear it will someday
be as blind as those who I hope will begin to see more ourselves and see the truth of its savagery. Then re- soon set on the final day ofthe last ofus all. '
clearly by readingthis, move the blinders of hopelessness and cynicism and When r listened for an answer I heard this: We

My oldest son is twenty-two now - a United know that' we have the power to create a society, a may choose to believe, .or we may choose to fear.
States Marine infantryman - proud. and bold, honest, world, that is more human and more humane." . However, the ultimateoutcome will be that which is

, smart and strong. Tonight, he sleeps not in the warm Believe that we can, andknowthat we must cease- chosenby the most.
and comfortable bed we all wish for our own chil- Iessly endeavor to"evolve into amore noble society. Will you choose to believe' and act, or will you
dren; instead, he sleeps in a rough, hard bed scraped A society based on a consciousness that is free of the succumb to fear?
into the-sands and rock ofa harsh and distant land. He veil which blinds us to the irrationality of conscript- I choose to believe and I am compelled, to act.

, is there to perform his duty. that duty, to which we ing our young to fight, suffer and die under a banner' And so should you be.
collectively profess our admiration as an honorable Iabeled.i'Peace". Believe that we can alter our trajec
sacrifice, is to support and defend our way of life- our tory and transcend our heritage to create a society that
freedoms, our comforts, our hopes and our dreams..does not feed its appetites from.the trough ofwar and
He is trained. and, to an uncomfortable degree, indoc- fuel its ecohomic engines through endlessly creating
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310 Main Road
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Frank was, the conservative voice of
reason for the stewardship oftaxpayers'
funds. He provided careful scrutiny of
'everyexpenditure to ensure maximum
service and support to our students. He
demonstrated that accountability is bet
ter accomplished with civility rather
than blame and suspicion: .

Susan- Commitment...during Su
san's 20 years of service On the board,
Ruidoso Schools, our state and the nation
were challenged by the full range ofcom
plex issues facing educational institu
tions. Bottom-line for Susan during those
challenges was always, "What is best for
Ruidoso students?" Her commitment,
time and effort went'far beyond official
meetings and obligations. For those who
may not have beenhere long...or remem
ber, Susan has always been an unwaver
ing supporter ofstaff; a tireless worker for
student programs/activities; and a state
wide leader in school governance,

Pleasejoin me inexpressing your ap
preciation for the work accomplished by
these three individuals. And, tothose oth
ers who choose to serve our community
on boards, commissions, and councils.

as Monday, Feb. 7. Just wondering how
many ofthose leaks were in the area af
fected by the Village's shut off of the
Ebony PRY on Thursday, Feb. 10?

Questions about crises
We have paid close attention to

radio, TV~ and newspaper coverage re
garding the recent water crisis. Ms. Lee
stated that, though Village water lines
were not damaged, somewhere be
tween 428 and 500 private propertywa
ter leaks were detected - most as early

Thank you board members
As three individuals are approach

ing the conclusion oftheir service to our
community and the Ruidoso Schools, I
want to take this opportunity to express
my appreciation to them, and others like
them, who are willing to make hard de
cisions, maintain confidentiality, and
avoid conflict of interest; ~ .even in the
small town in which we have chosen to
live.

Susan Lutterman, Frank Sayner, and
Marc Beatty represent that group of tru
ly dedicated community members who
were willing to do the work necessary to
make our schools and communities bet
ter places to' learn and live. They, and that
group of civic-minded individuals, have
my appreciation and respect. Trying to
limit the length of this letter ofapprecia
tion, I have focused on three words: ..Po
tential, Stewardship, and Commitment:

Marc - Potential.,; this bright, in
sightful andenergetic young man demon
strated his great potential in the 8 months
since his appointment to the Ruidoso
School Board Marc is the type of com
munity member I would like representing

-meinsomecapacity in the future. Sincerely,
Frank -- Stewardship..•over his Sandy Gladdefi

~2 years ofservice to this ~mmunity, Ruidoso Down . '
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THE HISTORY CHANNEL
On Feb. 28, 1940, Mario Andretti,

whose name will.become' synonymous
with American. auto racing, is born in
Montona, Italy. His long list ofachieve
ments includes a' Formula One World
Championship and wins at the India
napolis 500, Daytona 500 and Pikes
Peak Hill Climb.

On March 1, 1932, Charles Lind
bergh III, the 20...month-old son ofavia
tion hero Charles Lindbergh, is kid-

, napped from the family's hew mansion
in Hopewell, N.J.. Days later the baby's
lifeless body was discovered near the
Lindbergh home. .

On March, 2, 1904, A Theodor
Geisel, better known to the world as
Dr. Seuss.Js born in Springfield, Mass.
Geisel's first book, "And to Think That
I Saw It On Mulberry Street," was re
jectedby more than two dozen publish
ers before making it into print in 1~37.

On March 3, 1887, Anne Sulli-
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van begins teaching 6-year-old Helen the spirea plant (a source of salicin) stroyed large portions of the Japanese
Keller, who lost her sight and hear- and the suffix "in," commonly used for capital and killed 100,QOO civilians.
ing after a severe illness at the' age of.. medications. Ten square miles ofeastern Tokyo were
19 months. Under Sullivan's tutelage, On March 7, 1938, Janet Guthrie, entirely obliterated, and an estimated
Keller flourished, eventually graduat- the first woman to compete in the India- 250,000 buildings were destroyed,
ing from college and becoming an in- napolis 5.00 and Daytona 500 races, is On March 11, 1918, a historic in
temationallecturer and activist. born in Iowa City, Iowa. 'Guthrie drove fluenza epidemic breaks out at the U.S.

On March 4, 1966, a John Lennon in her-final Indy 500 in 1979 and her Army hospital at Fort Riley, Kan. The
quotation that was ignored in England last Daytona 500 in 1980. Her helmet disease soon traveled to Europe with
sets 'off ~ media frenzy in America: and driver's suit are in the Smithsonian the American soldiers heading to the
"We're more popular than Jesus now." Institution in Washington, D.C. battlefields' of France. The flu would
Bible Belt disc jockeys declared Len- On March 8, 1951, the Lonely eventually kill 675,000 Americans and
non's remarks blasphemous and vowed Hearts Killers ~ Martha Beck and more than 20 million people around the
an eternal ban on all Beatles music, Raymond Martinez Fernandez ..~ are . world.
past, present and future. executed in the electric chair at Sing On 'March 12, 1922, author Jack

On March 5, 1977, the Dial-a-" Sing Prison in New York. The odd Kerouac is born in Lowell, Mass. In
President _ radio program, featuring couple had .schemed to seduce, rob arid World War IT, he served in the Navy
President Jimmy Carter and CBS news murder women who placed personal but was-expelled for severe personal
anchorman Walter Cronkite, airs for the . ads in newspapers. Their story has been ity problems that may have been symp
first time. Carter answered calls from the subject of several movies, most re- toms of mental illness. It was not until
'all over the country from his desk in cently "Lonely Hearts" (2006). 1957 when he published "On the Road"
the Oval Office. Some 9 million calls .On March 9, 1985, the first-ever that hebecame famous as a seminal fig
flooded the CBS radio studio during the Adopt-a-Highw~y. sign is erected on ure of the Beat Generation.
two-hour broadcast, ." Highway 69 in Texas. The highway was On March 13, 1781, the German-

On March 6, 1899, the Imperial adoptedby the TylerCivitanClub,which born English astronomer William Her
Patent Office' in Berlin registers Aspi- committed to picking. up trash along a shel discovers Uranus, the seventh
rin (acetylsalicylic acid) on behalf of designatedZ-mile stretchofthe road. planet from the sun. Herschel's discov
the German pharmaceutical company On March 10, 1945, 300 Ameri- ery of a new planet was the first to be
Friedrich Bayer & Co. The.brand name can bombers drop almost 2,000 tons of made in modem times, and the first to
came from "a" for acetyl, "spir" from incendiaries on Tokyo. The attack de- be made by use of a telescope.
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Longtime volunteerretires . ·AG willhost event ainted.at
By Eugene Heathman Bob's last day was Friday, com- stopping human.trafficking

, . plete with a well-attended retirement New Mexico Attorney General resentatives with whom we work to
Reporter . " partyatthecenter.Anyoneinterestedin· Gary King's Border Violence Di- be in attendance. Your presence at

Robert "Bob" Brophy, who, at the' volunteeringat the Seniorcenter, locat- vision will host an event Tuesday, Human Trafficking. Awareness Day
age of 90, has volunteered at the Vil- ed at 5'01 SudderthDrive can stop in or -March 15, 201'1 for Human Traffick- 1011 will make a significant impact.
Iage .of Ruidoso Senior Citizens Cen- call Sandee Jourdan at 575-257-4565. .. ing Awareness Day 2011 at the New Because of you, individuals willrec-
ter 12 years totaling a record breaking Mexico State Capitol from 9 a.m, un- ognize the gravity of this crime in our
1~,OOO hours, has. retired. til noon in the Rotunda. 'own communities statewide. Attorney

Senior' center director Sandy Jor- \- According to United States Attor- General Gary King, Senator Jeff Bin-
dan said, "The accumulation of Bob's ney General Eric 1I. Holder, J~., ~~To-' gaman and' State Senator Mary Jane
volunteer hours have resulted in a cost. -

day, 145 years after Congress passed Garcia have.been invited to be oursavings to the.'community (based on
$15.39 dollars per volunteer hour) of the 13th Amendment to the Constitu- honored speakers," states the press
more than $215,041with his time as tion declaring that 'neither slavery release from the Border Violence Di-
a volunteer, which is quite a measur- nor involuntary servitude... shall exist vision.
able impact for one individual donating within the United States,' human traf- "We encourage you to bring any
back to the community," , ficking continues to plague communi- educational publications and promo~

In 1998, Brophy's wife passed ties across the. country." tiona! items .your office is currently
.away, He then moved to Ruidoso with "Thousands of men, women and distributing to your constituents for
his son Jim. "After two. months of do:' . children are trafficked into the United the event."
ing nothing; I found my second and States and within our borders each Please contact the Attorney Gen-
third love. The second wasa wonderful year. They are deceived, coerced, im- eral's Border Violence Division at
woman who made my life worthwhile prisoned, intimidated, exploited and 505-827-6093 by March 1, 2011 to
again and led meto my third love, vol- abused for. their labor or services." confirm attendance for Human Traf-
unteering," Brophy said: ._~~,,~.:. "We are inviting community rep- ficking Awareness Day 2011.
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Thefirst group of the Sisters on Snow Program offered at S':i
Apache. From left to right Lulu Bouche, Nancy Barron.iAdri
ana Stevens Instructors Carla Grover and Marilyn Caldwell,

Casteel Martel,'and Jeanne Case. Not.pictured instructor A.ndrea
Davis. This new program is to encourage all women beginners

to seasoned ~kie1[s;tfJ learn and o~',bet~~~ their techniq~e~ .~D~~es:
FebruaryTZ :& 13 and February '24 '&:' 25. Includes instt uction,

rentals, lift tickets and meals.
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County "braces for redistricting
By Eddie Farrell county clerks in NewMexico were neighbors - all 50 of them in the new one.distinct, albeit large, precinct. .

required to draft a "proposed" redis- precinct :- were formerly in Precinct 3. ~ . Her redistricting map actually ere-
Reporter tricting map prior to 'receiving .new "The concern here is there. might ates three new precincts - 20 and 21

.With LincolnCounty on the verge population data.. be a total population of50 people, and are largely wh~t was formerly called
of a once-every-decade redistricting "It's a little likeputting the cart be- maybe20 registeredvoters," Dunn said. Precincts 12A, 12Band 12C. Burrows
process, County Clerk Rhonda Bur- fore the horse," Burrows said. "And the land area's about 450;000 explained that election law changes no
rows briefed county commissioners on Furthercomplicating thematter, Bur- acres. There's probably just as many longer allow the use 'of "alpha" or letter
a proposed new precinct map. rows drafted her proposed precinct map dogs as there are people and coyotes designations for precincts.

, Burrows said federal law requires based on discussions withcountycorn- outnumber us by aIongshot," But another factor was considered
redistricting -01' a redrawing of the missioners then in office in November Dunn said,however, "where we 'when fonning.Precinct 18,Burrows said.
boundary lines used to designated rep- 2010, not the currently empaneled body. 'live there's no public buildings, no fire The New .Mexico Legislature is
resentativedistricts- "once immediate- Burrows said she tried to make as house. Ifwe havea votingprecinctthere considering new laws that would 'al-

-ly after each decennial.Ievery 10 years) few-changes as possible to the previous itwould have bein somebody'shouse." ,Iowa shift away from individual pre-
census" ifcountieshave a populationof districtboundaries,but therewere areas The proposed precinct, Dunn said cincts to voting centers - particularly in '
greater than 13,000. requiring some changes due t9. shifts in concerns him because his' family cur- smaller population precincts.

The law also requires that the re- legislation; and in at least one case, the rently is included in the Hondo School III Lincoln County, it could reduce
districting be completed by November' formation of a new large precinct that District, but the new map "cuts" him off staffing and equipment requirements
2011. . covers a massive portion of southeast from Hondo. . from 23 precincts to seven or-eightvot-

, The law allows, however, for coun- Lincoln County. 'In the past, Dunn has cast his votes ing centers. ,
ties to contractthe redistricting process Burrows recommended the board in Capitan,but further complicatingthe Burrows said she and many county
out or to try to do it in-house, a process set three or four public meetings to matter,Dunn said his mailing address is clerks are supportive of the idea be
Burrows said she would not recom- discuss the redistricting -process, and- in Roswell.. , cause it would allow for fewer election
mend largely because 'of the likelihood told commissioners she was sure there . "We're ,46 miles from Roswell, 51 workers and polling places. .
of challenges to the process: would be some residents who would miles from Capitan, it's 67 miles to Co- ' "But there's not a lot of support

Redistricting is based on a num- have concerns. rona and 99 miles.to Capitan.','. , . for it among the general public," she
bel' ef criteria, but largely on popu- Oneperson who is alreadyexpress- Dunn said he understood .his por- said, "The more traditional population

, lation numbers released by 'the u.s. ing concern is Aubrey Dunn, who lives tion of the county presented electoral prefers their voting precinct" because
Census.Bureau. Federal law provides in a remote portion of the county that challenges? 'but offered he would prefer voting there has always been a "social"
the Census must release data to the now makes up a massive new Precinct ifhe remained in his previous precinct. experience.
states by April 1, but because a num- 18 covering the southeast comer' of .BUrrows told the board the new . Commissioners agreed to' revisit
ber of local, state and federal elector- Lincoln County. ,'Prednct18was carved largelyfrom the the redistricting matter at their March
al districts are based upon precincts, According to Dunn, he and his,~reviousPrecinct 3 in an effort.tocreate regular meeting.

Feral hogs a local problem,
By,Eugene Heathman pigs since they are not a native species..

Ahuntinglicense is not required to hunt
Reporter feral pigs. However, it is unlawful for

The feral hog population. in New individuals toimport feral'swine for re
Mexico is growing and Lincoln County lease on private property to sell hunts..
is no exception. Feral swine are both scavengers'

State and federal agencies have re- and predators known 'to. feed on car
.acted by clarifying hunting classifica- nOll and 'evel1 the 'young offspring of

, tions and hostingferal hog symposiums livestock and' fawns' of,deej.}Sows can
throughoutNew Mexico.The Southern reach maturity as early as sl~ttIonths
New Mexico Feral Hog Symposium of age and have litters of up to twelve
was held at the Lincoln County Fair- offspring. Feral swine populations in a
.grounds in Capitan Feb. 18. given area can double in as littleas 4-6

The sessioncovered the history and months.
,proliferation of wild 'pigs. Feral swine Animal health for livestock pro-
are considered a destructive, hardy and ducers is a big issue. "Feral swine are'
adaptablemammalwith a growingpop- known to carry viruses and bacteria
ulation in Lincoln County, infectious to domestic livestock (and

Pete Gnatkowski, an Extension wildlife), particularlybrucellosis,pseu
agricultural agent, addressed county dorabies and bovine tuberculosis," Ste
conunissioners at the Feb. 15 meeting venson said.
to promote awareness of the problem. Swine brucellosis is a bacterial dis
"We are hoping that through this pro-_ ease which causes abortion and stiIl
gram, participants will become aware birth. There is no cure for brucellosis
of the extent of the problem. The and onceinfected, an animal becomes
pigs devastate' crops and rangeland. a carrier and potential shedder, for life.
They also 'spread disease to domestic Swine brucellosis is also transmissible
livestock.t'Gnatkowski said. to man.

Feral swine are omnivores,devour- Psuedorabies is an often fatal vi-
ing almost any available food high in ral disease affecting the nervous and
energy, and protein. Rooting and feed- reproductive systems. Symptoms in
ing habits, of feral swine can destroy elude anorexia, agitation and frequent,
planted crops in a short period of time, intense itching. The disease can cause
often overnight. The damage created significant financial impact through re
can cause overgrowthofnoxiousweeds productive loss and livestock mortali
and reduce forage for livestock. . " ty. It is not transferrable to humans but

"Each .feral. pig causes a minimum affects most livestock, dogs and cats
of $200 In direct property damage in addition to many species of small
amounting,to approximately $800 mil- mammals.
lion annually," said Justin Stevenson, The animals can also be a vector
USDA Wildlife Services Disease Biol- for the spread of influenza viruses. Ron
ogist and Feral Hog Coordinator. "This Jones, USDA Wildlife Services said,
fi~re does not include the s~read of "If you don't have feral hogs now; just
disease and damage to the native eco- wait awhile."
system." Landowners and people,with ques-

Although hunting swine has be- tions about feralhogs shouldcontactthe.
come increasingly popular, the New LincolnCounty ExtensionOffice, 575
Mexico Department of Game and Fish :648-2311 or Justin Stevenson, USDA
db not regulate. t~.~~ary~ting.@t:.f6r~1.', \-Xilqlifp~Si~rvj ces, 1)Q5-3a.6,~it]4Q; ,.~" "'
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County 'rejects event 'funding requests

i '::

; .

By Eddie Farrell Commissioners Mark Doth and Kathryn Minter cast supporting data, and suggested his vote might be dif~·

votes against the funding. Sedillo and Commissioner feient ifheknew what the events were really all about.
Reporter _, Jackie Powell voted in favor ofthe request. "If I had a little more detail," Doth said. "I have

Two local events suffered what one organizer The vote appeared to leave Sedillo momentarily nothing before me except a recommendation from
hopes is a temporary setback Tuesday when the Lin- nonplussed as she asked: the dissenters what problems someone who is not an elected official."
coln County Commission rejected funding requests they had with the request Sabo said she would ask the funding.request again
for the High Mesa Studio Art Tour and,the 64th An- "1 have a lot of problems with it," Doth replied. be heard by the commission in Match, but vowed that
nua1.New Mexico Square Dance Festival. "Come on, $500 to bring a square dance festival to even a second rejection would riot stop an event she
. , The rejection was a procedural matter ~ COIn- Ruidoso?" described as not only very popular, but the first major

'missioner Tom Battin was absent and the motion to Sedillo responded-that she knew the square dane- local show of the year. .
'approve funding was denied by two commissioners, ing "brings lots offolks into Ruidoso and theydo stay Not being able to advertise out ofstate, Sabo said,
resulting in a 2-2 tie, and therefore procedurally de-in motels," to which Doth replied "they're going to "would put a real crimp in our planning. Our show is
nied." stay there regardless. Ijust think this is so ... little.". not huge, but it is popular. But mainly it's an activity

Commission Chairwoman Eileen Sedillo said 'Minter noted that it seemed itwas "the same that happens in April at a time' when no one else is
Thursday, she' intends on bringing both funding re- events asking for the same funding year after year. . . doing anything locally.
quests back before the board at its March meetingfor at some point they needto be self-sufficient:" . "Do we draw ~OO,OOO people? No, butwe do pro
reconsideration. Powell said she supported the funding because vide an activity during a time 1 call a dead period,"

Madeline Sabo, a local artist involved with the "big, things, grow from little things. There are not a Sabo said.
High Mesa StudioArt Tour, which is scheduled for lot of people sitting around out there waiting ,to put , A telephone' call to the representative listed for

. -April 9-10, said she was surprised the request was de- on an event." , , the 64th Annual Square Dance Festival was-not im..
nied given that the event had received approval from , Powell added "thank goodness these people do mediately returned, but information gathered from
the Lincoln County Lodger's Tax Committee. put these events on every year. It's somebody out a square dance website said the annual event rotates

The' $1,500 request, Sabo said, was to purchase there trying to bring in people from out ofthe' area. It among four districts in the state, with each district'
out-of-the-area advertising in areas such as Lubbock doesn't get any easier just because you have an event hosting the festival every four years.
and Midland, Texas. ' every year, but we sure

Organizers for .the 64th Annual Square Dance can rim them off really
Festivalscheduled for May 6-8 in Ruidoso, had re- easy."
quested $500 in funding. Doth went on to ex-

County Manager Tom Stewart recommended ap- 'plain- that commissioners'
proval for both requests, but,when the panel voted, ,were not provided with ...

2959 Sudderth Dr.

575-257-3177
Hours: M-F 9-5

ir~6rl·
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Courtesyphoto

Alice Eppers, Vice Chair, 2nd District of the New Mexico Republi
.can Party, is pictured herewith officers of the Republican Party of

Lincoln County. Jack Schuster, 1st Vice President, is o~ thi?- right
and Karen Clontz, 2nd Vice President, ison the left. 'Eppers was the

featured speaker atthe February dinner-meeting of the RPLC. Her
remarks included the support and working relationship between the
state and county GOP organizations. As the manager ofRepresen-

tativeSteve Pearce's Roswell office, she related some ofthe chal
lenges in establishing the Roswell operations. Jack Schuster gave a

briefing on the pending stateHouse and Senate bills.
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ENMU-R students named
Feb. 16, New Mexico community dent received a certificate and' a me

college students were recognized for dallion as well as an award letter
being named to the 2011 New Mexico offering them a tuition scholarship,
All-State Academic Team at a cer- to complete a baccalaureate degree
emony at the State Capitol rotunda. at one. of the state's public four-year
Two students enrolled at ENMU- institutions. Students on the New
Ruidoso, Samantha Yetley and Sha~ Mexico All-State Academic Team
ron Wilson, were among the students also compete for high honors as the
honored. New Mexico Century Scholar and

Phi Theta Kappa, the internation- for a place on the All-USA Academic
al honor society for two-year colleg- Team.

. es, annually conducts a national com:" The event was sponsored by the
munity college student achievement New Mexico Association of Com
competition: the All-USA Academic munity Colleges (NMACC) and the
Team for Community Colleges. New New Mexico Independent Communi-

,Mexico's community colleges have ty Colleges (NMICC) in recognition
actively participated in this program of top academic achievements. New
for many years and annually recog- .Mexico's eight independent and 10
nize the students who have been nom- branch community colleges serve ap
inated by their institutions as mem- proximately 74,000 students ,in credit
bers of the .New Mexico All-State courses andmany thousands more in
Academic Team. non-credit and community service

.During the ceremony, each stu- programs.

. Courtesy photo

Clayton Alred (ENMU-Ruidoso President), Samantha Yetley,
Sharon Wilson, and Holly Braden (PTK Advisor) were in Santa Fe

Wedn'esdqy.
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Ruidoso school choirsperformed well at All-State
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and "Kyrie" in Latin and Italian.
Directors Danny Flores andWayn

ta Wirth were proud of not only the
accomplishment of these'selected stu
dents; but with their work ethic; level
of r~sponsibiAty;,and vision. Both di-
'. ., ,~JI"~ " .

rectors say the entire choral prograJl1 at
Ruidoso Schools is enrichedas students
participating. in -All-State return with
experiences, insights, and techniques to
,he~~tt~ in local choirs, • .'.'
_...... , _'•• '. ,... :I ....... ,; - ,_," .~ ;(i" '" ,,"' .. ~.. ',-, II _rl~_··.",a .• '),:
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By'Waynta Wirth was a particular favorite of some per- ence were emotionally moved 'by the
formers and the audience enthusiastically sheer beauty and diversity ofthe.music.

Ruidoso Municipal SChools enjoyed "Alley Cat Love Song." Foreign 'The Youth Choir was comprised of
Ruidoso High School Choir students language pieces included: "Gloria" from . sev,¥¥th through ninth graders. including

named' to New Mexico All-State Treble "Missa Kenya," ''Ubi Caritias" .in Span- R:qidQSO students Taylor Wapalja, Andi
Choir performed magnificently at Pope- ish, Felix Mendelssohn's "Laudate Pueri Harrelson, and Kody Rowe. The rep
joy Hall, UniversityofNew Mexico Jan. Dominum' in Latin, "Kresnice Slovenian ertoirefor this ohoir includedHandel's
8, 2011. Under the direction-of Sharon' Foik Songs," and perhaps moat. difficult ''Music, Spread Thy Voice Around," as
Hansen from the Peck School ofthe Arts in French, "Roulez, Jeunes Gens." well as .many foreign langua~~ pieces
in Milwaukee.Wisc., the choir presented . All-State for younger students was .such as "Son de Camaguey" inSpanish,
a widevmt~t¥..Rf.~m~tc~J.isty.\e~. 9f ad-helq inLasCruces.the,l~.t~~ek,QfJ~Ur~;E:~~}:~'5V p~e.c.cp? ';~~:'·;"R~9~ :~Pro,:'
vanced caliber. OurRuidoso students are ary and nine Ruidoso students were .
to be highly complimented for their ac- named to these choirs. The Eleme';'tiry
complishmentas auditions and rehearsals Choir, .made up of fourth through sixth

. were quite rigorous, but well worth it to graders,perfomi~,a deligIltf\il variety
perform with thefinest young voices in of.challenging music rangingfrom "Ave
New Mexico. . ~ Maria" in Latin to pieces in Spanish and

There were 140 voices named to Polynesian Torres Strait Island music.
Treble Choir and 240 to Mixed Choir The pro~ also included technically
from high sChoois'thrOlighout the state. challenging pieces such as "b~~'tMy
of New Mexico, RuidosoHigh School Lord Deliver Daniel" and "Ge.'qrgia on
students namedto All':'State Treble Choir MyMind. . .... ,
were: Shelby Ashburn, Mariah Diaz, Jac- ,"Ruidoso students named, to this
queline Pride, and" Abby Proctor, Music .choir were: Briana Stoddard, SierraEd
literature performed by this outstanding mister, Blake Bright; Wakineyla Little
choir was varied, difficult, .andbeautiful- .Spotted Horse, Khaliya Sago, and, Han- I
ly performed. "She WeepsOyer Rahoon' nab. Tester. Many members of the' audir • l

c- '.L
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Over the weekend, vandals tagged the walls of the Buykuidoso.com
building at 2927 Sudderth.

installing .an exterior video surveillance system to makesure if this happens
again that .we'Il ,be able to identify these criminal's and provide some solid
evidence to the Ruidoso Police Department," said Moroney. '

Moroney thinks prevention is something that has to start at the family and
school' level' through intervention. Moroney said, "OUf peel; system needs to I

explain this behavior is more about what it says about them than what it says
how about whose property they damage."

To report suspicious activity or to obtain more information on Neighborhood
Watch Programs please call the Ruidoso Police Department at: 258-7365.

. .

Vandalism continues to plague local businesses
By Eugene Heathman
Reporter

Once again, buildings in Ruidoso's business district were targeted by van
dals causing thousands ofdollars indamage and aggravating property owners.
, Sometime Friday night, the Buyknidoso.com building at 2927 Sudderth

Drive was extensively tagged with graffiti. Property 'owner Robert Moroney
estimates the removal of the paint from the brick building to cost over $2,OOO~

"It's a shame that kids in our community are drawn to this type of imma
... 'ture, mindless, passive aggressive and. anti-social activity in order to express

themselves," Moroney said. ."
Moroney does not fault the Ruidoso Police Department and understands

vandals can be difficult to catch. .
"It's tough for police' to' prevent this kind ofcrime. It takesjust minutes-to

create the type of damaging defacement which occurred on our building. The
police can't be everywhere at the same time," Moroney said.

Vandalism spre..esare on the rise in Ruidoso. In' early November, more
than 20 vehicles hadrocks thrown through the windows causing thousands
of dollars in damage. RPD Patrol OfficerTyrel Tyson, who responded to this
'particular string of vandalism said, "The accumulated dollar value from the
damage constitutes afelony. We are taking this very seriously."

Aeoupleof'weeks-later, the windows ofseveral vehicles throughout the vil
lage were again targeted, this"time with what police suspect was a BB or pellet
gun. .

Just last week, 'Ire's Tattoo .Studio on Sudderth Drive was the subject of a
drive-by shooting..The building.was damaged by-several bullets.

Victims of these crimes are pondering a multitude of solutions. "We'Il be
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County fairgrounds in serious disrepair
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By Eugene Heathman, facilities during the Feb. 15, meeting. County Youth Rodeo series begins next agenda item to approve the RFP for a
Shafer 'said, "The County gives us' about month and Shafer explained to the com- master plan'for the fairgrounds," Powell

Report~r $17;5()(J per year which almost covers missioners he doesn't have the equipment said. The item was tabled for review dur-
"The fairgrounds are an embarrass- 'our utilities and,a part time maintenance to operate ing the afternoon session.

ment," Kathryn Minter said during the ' person. 'Our expenses amount to more. "We have bids from two different, By Stewart's recommendation, com
January county" commission meeting. than $80,000 which we recover primar- . livestock providers who will provide missioners agreed to assemble a short
The commissioners discussed getting,' ily tbroughSmokey Bear Days during the pens andbucking chutes at a cost be- tenn RFP to satisfy the immediate need
bids to find out what it would cost 0 get' 4th ofJulyholiday." , tween.$53~O()Oand$69,OOO. We have far . for containment pens requested by the
the facilities.safe and up to code, .. " Concerns "With the condition of the outgrown the facilities and the last time fair board which will be awarded during

CommissionerJackie-PoweUsttessed facilities were voiced to the fair board by theywere',renovated wasin the ,196078," the M~ch15thregular meeting.., ,
the importance of doing.it right the first the rodeo stock contractor and even ani-Shafer said: 't

f
: , ." Commissioners tabledtheRFP agen

time and County Manager'Tom Stewart mal rights groups as to the condition of Shafer summarized that Smokey da item for the fairground master plan
agreed.Stewarrproposed anagenda item the. equipmentandpoor drainage,claim- Bear Days attendance at the fairgrounds RFP in order for Stewart to collaborate
for the Feb. '15, regular meeting to pos- ing anirnalswereup to their knees inmud droppedfrom around 600 people petday with the fair board members to assemble
.sibly approve the process of putting a, and-were unable to perform properly in t6anapproximate~50p~op~eperdayand a complete master plan for the facility.

. master plan out to bid for .the fairground )'!!ose conditions. . attributed the drop to the deteriorating fa- improvement which will be presented
improvements.' '''~itst year a. bucking horse.actu- cilities.: during the next commission, meeting.

Lincoln County Fair Board Presi- ally jumped out ofthe.chute and into the Powell was caught off-guard by the Stewart expects the master plan to beap-
dent, Billy Bob Shaferpresented a pro- crowd. Thankfully no people or animals proposal for the immediate need. "I was proved and eXeC~ed by the .June regular
posal for the. immediate needs of.the were not hurt," Shafer said. "The Lincoln under the impression" this was simply an commission meeting.

,".

image to the audience, it emotes mood, weather, and
.allows for individual artistic interpretation - much
more than acamera lens provides.

For the Tres Artistas, plein aire is just plain fun!
The Village ofRuidoso Public Library is located at 107'
Kansas City Road. Libraryhours are: Monday through
Thursday 9am to 6 pm, Friday 9am to 4 pm and Sat- .
urday 1Dam to 2pm! http://www.youseemore.comlruid
osoplJ or http://ruidosopubliclibrary.blogspotcomJ

r
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Lots of legislation could affect Ruidoso. .

There are three major items
that, in the near future, may have
an impact on the Ruidoso area.

First, is Senate Bill 89 intro
duced by Senator George Mufioz
from Gallup.' which if passed,
will allowyour chamber ofcom
merce the, ability to offer group
discount health insurance to its

Sandi Aguilar 'members. We are hoping this ex-
citing new bill will provide some health insurance op
tions for our business owners. that do not have health
coverage. Check the Chamber website at www.Ruid
osoNow.com or call membership coordinator, Geor
gia Underwood at257-7395 for updates.

Higher education has become veryimportant
during these challenging times. Many of our gradu
ated seniors attend ENMU-Ruidoso as a cost effec
tive solution to moving to a larger city to begin col
lege. By staying home with parents for the first one
or two years, students get to enjoy college life and
'save money at the same time. Adults are returning

to college in record numbers to begin new careers. tries available to communities like Ruidoso. The
With the ability 'to get a certificate in a new field Chamber supports keeping' an incentive simply
like nursing and culinary arts in only two years; because when films come to rural areas the im
adults have found a way to advance themselves pact is obvious, and profound. According to Car
quickly and without having to go to a bigger city. rizozo's firstFilm Liaison Dirk Norris, The Book of
Not to mention the quality of life brought to our .Eli brought in economic activity by providing jobs
community by continuing education and training for construction, security and acting, as wells as
opportunities for employees, compensation for rental of buildings, and spending

Unfortunately, with the state's budget con-, on lodging. and food. Carrizozo hotels. alone saw
oerns, our university is being scrutinized as 'are $150,000 each month the construction crews were
the other community colleges throughout the state. in town. I am not sure if the impact is as obvious
Significant cuts to' state funding could harm ~N:- in larger areas but the big screen brings big results
MU-Ruidoso, which is already one of the most ef- to rural areas. ' ~

ficiently run community colleges with consistently The State Legislature is halfway through the ses-
increasing enrollment. ' sionwith. a lot ofhard work ahead ofthem. There are

The final item being discussed at the 2011 Leg- many factors to consider and listening to constituents
islature is HB "479 which reduces the New Mexico aboutthe affect these new laws will have is ofutmost
'Film Credit from 25 percent to ·15 ,percent. (The priority... We are fortunate to have the access to our
original bill, HB 19, eliminating the tax credit was legislators who 00 listen. Contact our legislators to
tabled.) There are many opinions about the value let them know your thoughts. Check their website to .
ofthis film credit to the state; but none can argue. see which committees these and other bills are going
that this is one' of the only current growth indus- through at www.nmlegis.gov ,

Waldrop family opensanother furniture store in Ruidoso
furnishings and accessories to fit the 10- casionally receive from our vendors,"
cal-lifestyle," Mary Waldrop said. Fox' Waldrop said,
Creek Furniture has name brand fur- . Fox Creek Furniture also carry
nishings such as: Lane Home Furnish-window treatments, bed and, bath ac
ings, Mansfield, Sealy and RIverside. . cessories and have hired a' full time de-

Mark Waldrop said," Most of our signer, Melissa Tafoya, who will come
inventory is made in the US1\.. Our cus- to:a customer's home at no charge for
tomers really seem to like .that and so 'home design consultation.
do w.e." The Waldrop's provide quality Fox Creek furniture will employ
furniture and. accessories at affordable seven or eight full and part time em-
prices.: . {> ' . .cl. ployees.who willl1ln the warehouse, ,

"You won't see drastic '70 percent showroomand. deliveries as well. Fox
off sales as we do not mark-up our .Creek Furniture is open Monday - Sat
prices just to mark them down. but we urday from 9:30AM - 5:30 PM and can
will certainly pass along savings we oc-be reached at 575-378-1088. '

the furniture business since 1952 with
the family's first store in Lovington.
In 1957,. Marks brother Bill Wal
drop opened a store in Hobbs. Mark
and Mary Waldrop then opened their
landmark store in 1962 located in Ro
swell.

Since then, The Waldrops have op
erated stores throughout the region and
after retiring to Mary's hometown of
Ruidoso,.opened Fox Creek Furniture.

"We 'gave the name Fox Creek to
this store to truly identify WIth moun
tain living, and we have stocked our

. "
Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

'Mark and Marj Waldrop have opened Fox 'Creek Furniture in Ru
idoso Downs, occupying the building left vacant when M. Waldrop ~

"' " Furniture closed.

T-~-r':1I'~~B

By Eugene Heathman,
Reporter

Fox Creek Furniture opened earlier
this month at 26143 HWY 70 in Ru
idoso Downs. Mark and Mary Waldrop
who own the building which has been
vacant for well over a year, will be of
fering a traditional line of name-brand,
mountain lodge-style furniture. .

"We are excited by the warm recep
. tion of the community since we opened
here," Mark Waldrop said: ,

. The Waldrop family has been in

. \
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To all the Village workers
and many other volunteers

for your tireless efforts
in restoring the water

DRYCLEANING & LAUNDRY',

721 Mechem Dr. 257-1671

CLEANERS

EVERGREEN

OBITUARIES
Donelle "Dee" Yazza ",

Prayer service for Danelle '''Dee'' Yazza, 35, ofMescalero will be Wednes
day, Feb. 16, at 6 p.m. in S1. Joseph's Mission at Mescalero where the funeral
mass will be Thursday, Feb. 17, at 10 a.m. with burial to follow at the Mes
calero Cemetery.

She passed away Saturday, Feb. 12, 2011 in Ruidoso. She was born Feb. 9,
1976 at Mescalero and had lived there all of her life and was a homemaker. She
is a descendant of Perico, Big Hunter, and Chief San Juan. She is survived by a
daughter, Alyssa Marie Louise House; a son, Issman Whitman Duane Shanta;
father and step-mother, Don and Zelda Yazza; brothers and sisters, Tyroy Yazza,
Frank Kllinekole Jr. and his wife Mildred, Adora Klinekole, and Aldon Coriz and
his wife Cheree; grandmother, Bernadine.Chino. She was preceded in death by
her mother,Rayma Enjady, grandparents, Frank C. Chino, Wallace and Celine
Enjady and brother, Bahe K. Yazza.

Condolences ~ay be sent to the family atwww.lagroneruidoso.com

THE CASKET CO.
AFFORDABLE Q1!ALITY
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yo1it~One's Life. As alway$> Free Delivery to the funeral,
. ,'>'"~,:,.~,:,~ o,134Sudd~rth ~tthe'('Y" Ii Ruidoso; NM .I

. " " ,~,·'·:Cdlt 575.257~0667for'1JourPersonalShQwinq ~ ,1
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Hospital to hosthealth care .
'discussion with Steve Pearce'

15 16 Saturday, Feb. 26, at 9 a.m., Lincoln and is dedicated to improving the health
-County Medical Center (LCMC) will of individuals, families and communi
host a healthoare reform discussion with ties. Lincoln County Medical Center and

.Congressman Steve Pearce (R-Dist. 2). Presbyterian Healthcare Services oper
The event will be at the Lincoln County ates a hospital, six clinics and a county
Medical Center Therapy Center confer- wide ambulance service. Lincoln County
enceroom, 213 Sudderth Drive. Medical Center employs more than 250

, The event is open to the public on a people, including more than 15 providers
,'., firstcome, first serve basis. LCMC Ad- e throughout Lincoln County. "
" ministrator Al S~toswin provide a brief. .

presentation regarding an overview of
,the healthcare delivery system in Lincoln
County. '

Details on the event are as follows
.. and all media is encouraged to attend:

~ What: Healthcare Reform Discussion,l 1 with Congressman Steve Pearce (R
m .. - Dist2)
~ 'when(Saturday, Feb. 26 at 9:00 a.m,
E ;Where: LCMC Therapy Center Con-
Ol

";:: , ferenee Room
~+---f--t.« ,,213. Sudderth Drive,'Ruidoso

. ~ s'~Wei~e'co1nJnitted to.improving the
c.!"" ..<,.tf [health ofthosewe serve and-feel it is

~ {important. that Lincoln"County residents
'havethe-opporumity to learn as much as
:they. canabout healthcare reform," said
lSantos. ,:t~:- ".

~. iI>-~""":'.<t'_"" •• ~

. Lincoln County Medical Center is a'
,.. .county-owned facility leased and oper

~"""-f--+---t~, ,a~dby Presbyterian Hea1thcare Services.
_ ...........a-.........""'-\~t, .This partnership ~asexisted since' 1972
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There's more to see in Roswell than aliens
By Todd Fuqua. ofthe residency," Fleming said.

The residency can support. six artists
Reporter at one time, living in a complex on the

ROSWELL ~ Most visits to Roswell north side of town. Artists"chosen for the
will likely includea trip to the UFO Mu- program get a house,studio andmonthly ,
seum, but locatednear the railroad tracks ~ stipend to create - or not create ..:. on their
specifically at 409East College Boulevard terms, ,

"- is a museumthatmost tourists might not "They'realso offered a one-person
expect in this southeastern New Mexico show at the Roswell Museum," Fleming
city. . said. "They're not obligated to do a show, "

The Anderson Museum of Contem- but usually theydo it.':
porary Art holds ari eclectic.collection of The artists are also not obligated to
all forms ofart and a wide array ofmedi- create any art while in Roswell. The point
urns, all thanks to the vision ofDonald B~ of the programis fo get aiztists out ofa
Anderson. high-pressure urban setting and give them

Anderson" 'an oilman' and artist, a chanceto experiment and expand. "
opened the place in 1994mainly as a way: "A residency isn't a new phenom
of sharing a lot-ofhis personal art collec- enon. It's not uncommon to have one, but

. tion with the public. The museum also gets they're mostly in large urban areas," FIero
many ofits pieces from the RoswellArtist- ing said. "Making this residency for a :fiill

, in-Residence program, started by Ander- year gives the artists a chance to get away
son in 1967. from city life and reflect on their work.

... Nancy Fleming, a woman who does ". "You can experiment, you can fail, or
"a little bit ofeverything," is usuallyfound notcome,out ofyour house for a month," '
at the museum, while her husband, Ste- she 'added. ''You're free to explore your
phen, has run the residency program since creativity, and that's a luxurymany artists '
1991.' don't have. They're supportedwhether , . ,....,; photo byToddFuq~a

. ''We have more than 400 works ofart "they se~ an~g ornot.".". ""~ " Luis Jimenez portrait ofDonaldG, Anderson, founder of the Ander-
here, andbavehad200 artists in 42 years Thiscreativefreedom9bV1o~~., son Museum oj Contemporary Art'and the Roswell Artist-in-Rest-

l:~.,,:. . CONTINUED NEXT PAGE, . wA?~~ denceprogram.Jimenez was an RAlR resident in 1972-1973.'., :r~' I' ~."." -: •. :,'
. ,~

-4:
$I..{)O oFF R=Ula.r Ad.ul.·t Admission. 6/30/11 rr ".

. ' 'I . Reserved Seating: Tickets $10, $20~ $30, $35 .
Available at the door or by phone: 575.437.2202, Mon..Fri

9 aan... 5 p.m., or online at www.fli~kingercenter.com
. , .111 0 New ·Yorl\.Ave nus • Ato m.Qgpccj.Q~lx~.J~Ii.:'.a.8~JO . , . "

, ....•..
~ -- .. - -~...,..,..,.."..--.......""'-...~-_ ......- ......~~-
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'Photo by Todd Fuqua

Nancy Fleming points out the "class" of1970, the group ofartists in
residence 'in March of that year. Pictures ofvarious resident artists like

this one dot the museum, and the wall is typical ofthe crowded nature and
eclectic offering of the collection.
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OntheTown

t.ccr ie action Friday
The Lincoln' County Community p.m., Kingsley said.

Theater will be staging on encore per- A special silent auction .is being
formanceof"ABadYearforTomatoes" planned, with items donated from a
Friday and Saturday as a fundraiser to host'ofRuidoso businesses and artists.
help the group compete in the upcom- The production is scheduled to st~rt

ingAACT-Fest in Artesia. at 7 p.rii,
Larry Kingsley, president of the' , Cast members include Laura Eisen-

group, said the, production ',received . berg,as the television star wh? is writ
"rave reviews" during its run last sum- "ing her autobiography while living un
mer, and will be the production the Lin- der the guise of her half-witted sister,
coln County players will perform at the Sharon Lurix and Lori Lamphere-Stew
regional competition March 10-12. art as "the Hospitality Ladies," Lynn
, .Lincoln .County, Community The- Kidderae the neighborhood witch, Mi

ater will pe~ co...hosting,)heregional chael Keylon as "the sheriff," and Jason
event along' with Artesia Community Johnson. as "Piney," a local mountain
Theater, and troupes from .Hobbs, Las man typewho sells manure and catches
Vegas, Los Alamos and Roswell will all skunks, ,
compete to move on to future competi- . JO,hnSOl). al~o starred i!1 the local
tions in Texas" and if successful, New . movie' .production of "Billy Shake-
York. speare,,,Kingsley said,

"A Bad Year for Tomatoes" is being Tickets are $10 and can be pur-
staged at the Youth, Warehouse Friday chased-at the door in advanceat the Ru
and Saturday; and the, doors ,qpen .at 6 'idoso Valley Chamber of Commerce.

, ~.. IF " I~ II" , V \I' ;t 1/ l~ \l f/ d if 11 ,. 11 c' '1 •

makes the residency a popular one,and the selection process - which oc
curs about once a year ~'involves hundreds of applications from around the
world. ".

The residency has supported artists fromJapan, Australia, Europe, Argen
'. tina andall across theUnitedStates. There havebeen graduate artstudents and
veterans,ofthebusiness intheir 80s. , , . .

"The jurors pore over the'applications and decide which arthas the most
staying power," Fleming said. "It depends on the range of the artwork submit
ted,andthat'swhy there's suchan eclectic bunchofartists."

. Thereare alsoworks of art of all differentstyles and mediums throughout
themuseum. Fleming-said there'sreallynogrouping ofparticular artists or time
frames. The art isjust there forpeople to seein no particular order.

"It's different-than thetypical-museum;" Fleming said. "There's something,
for everyone, and it feels comfortable. Everyone isboundto likesomething."

The eclectic natureofthe museummeans surprises around everycomer,
eventhoughthe collection isn't updated on a regular basis,

"We've had people revisit and swearup and downthat there was a piece
.tbat wasn't here before," Fleming said. "It's a permanent collection, and we,
don't have a staffto constantly rearrange the art. There's just thatmuchto see
here."

. Admission to themuseum is donation only, anddespite it's out-of-the way
location, Flemingsaidthe'number ofvisitors eachyearis quite high.

"A lot of people will bring their familiesandotitof town guests here,"
Fleming said. ''there aremorevisitors than youmightexpect. Wedon't doa lot
ofadvertising, because most of ourmQ~eygees'straightto theresidency." , .
, For more information onthe Atlaerson Museum-ofContemporary art or itsArtist

in-Residence programcontact the museum at575-623-5600. Hours are weekdays 9
a.m. to 4 p.m,andweekends 1..5 p.m. ..,. ,

, '
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Brendan Gochenour

boil and cook pasta until. it al
dente'[finn to the bite]. Don't
add any' oil in with the wa
ter .- save. it for the cooking.

.While you wait for the water
to boil, placeolive oil in a me-

-.. diUJ.I1 sized skillet over medi-
um heat. Add onions, pepper

flakes, anchovies andstir until anchovies have broken
down. This takes about 3 minutes, Add tomatoes and.'..": ;.. . - . . . '.

.cook for ': l0 minutes stirring constantly. Add the rest
of the ingredients and cook for another ten minutes
until it thickens up. Drain pasta well-and toss with
the sauce. . ....

Hope you enjoythis 'saucy' dish! Don't forget to
drop me a-linea:t.askchetbr~ndan@gmail.com,or you
can find me on Facebook at 'ChefBrendan' .

2 tablespoons fresh basil, coarsely chopped
2 tablespoons Italian parsley, coarsely chopped
~ medium onion, diced.
1/3. cup black olives, sliced
1 teaspoon dried oregano
Kosher salt and pepper to taste

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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Directions .
_Ina large potbring one gallon of salted water to a

On the Town
Pasta Puttanesca:
delicious meal, saucy name

-Ingredients
1 pound dried pasta
4 tablespoon olive oil
~ teaspoon crushed red·peppers
2-3 garlic cloves finely chopped
6 anchovy fillet;drained and chopped
2 14 oz. cans plum-tomatoes, chopped
1 tablespoon capers

Pasta Puttanesca.
Serves 4

Pasta Puttanesca [poot-tah-NEHSkah] is a ..
classic Italian dish, but the name is very racy. I
don't think I will translate it inthis article, but
if you have an Italian-English dictionary lying
around, you can look it up for yourself...-or just
Google it.·I will tell you that it's named after the
oldest profession in the world, a type of noctur-
nal painted lady. I'm. sure you-will never hear a
young kid in Italy saying, "Mama make me some
pasta Puttanesca" without getting soap in their

.mouth.
. There are alot of stories on how this dish. .

got its name. One story is that it's quick and easy . ,
and very cheap to make. Another .story is that .
they would serve. this in massage parlors, and the
smell would attract Johns off the street so they
could get a meal and a "massage." Ho-wever it
-acquired its name, it's a sure thing that you will . t

love it long time, .

Bright colors for better women'shealth
·Family Features report finds that many . si$tan~~d health/ nearly double the beta-carotene as a serv..

, .. - ..women ofall ages lack wellness expert, offers ing of carrots, ,
Only about. a tm:d o~ Amencan carotenoid-rich foods these easy substitu- • A serving of carrots delivers four

'Y0m~n are meeting their !fUlt and ve?e- in their diet,but the ,. tions to "power .. up" times the amount of alpha-carotene as' a .
table intakerecomm~dations, accordmg relative magnitude of your plate and add serving.ofwinter squash. .
to the C?enters for DIsease Control ~d the "carotenoid gap" is new flavors to your ' ~. A serving of fresh papaya has
rev~nti.0n, And thatmea~l~e~ are like- greater am.ong women meal plan: roughly 10 times the beta-cryptoxanthin

b
y lllltssmdg out .0nhPotletllhtiba YfinnPA°rtanlt less than 45 years old Green: A serving found in an orange. .
r~thas.~~::na~ ea

aI
· , ednefibts. fru°t,ltg as compared to older of c.·ooked kale pro-. .Hendel adds that a. good goal for

WI .VI rmner saner 1 s .d . I he amot . di .d I· - 10
andvegetable~containatypeofphytonu- wO~~Tnhi'. . vl

f·1estriinJ.p
eteamh~unt ~ost mffruIv~ uas

dls
to co

bnlsUUlde.1
se~h-

tri t call d .t oids hi h research .• s points to 0 ute zeaxant m as tugs 0 . Its an vegeta es ai y, WIt .
en c~: 1caro en~l s; w ~ h~e~~::c a troubling phenom-. a serving of raw spin- an emphasis on q.uality, not just quantity.

- s~g:es b e Pts,upxo . ~om;n ;thea .m- enon where younger .ach.· If this proves challenging, consider a
c u ;g ~eas an .ovan~leall dAm women m.ay be miss- Red: Aservingof natural, .p.lant-based dietary supplement
. ~ ~~yt0n ~e~.ri

o
~a ~ ~- ingsome of the ben- guava delivers more which includes phytonutrients such as

IHc.a Slthb. COlli
u

enId' epo:. h· o~tentaSl efits of ·con.surning than one and a. h~l.f carotenoids. . .
ea y 0 or, 0 er women ave 0 id . h . he lvc , F . .c. • b N ·1'·

t id i ·tak 20· t t th more carotenon nc times t e ycopene m or more information a out .um itecaro eno m es percen grea er an frui d .. ... . - .
. . ft •. tin' .c.. dif 1~. an vegetables, and yet calone for a raw tomato, Nutritional Supplements andto get more

younger women a er aCCOUll g lor 1 - 1· ld . ,. f 1 I . . I" . . 'Ii·• mI
.c.. • I" +~1. S' ·1 t th ca one, 0 er women are eating more 0 Ye low Orange:. practica tips, VISIt www.nutrilite.co
rerences mea one mtaxe. urn ar 0 e ·h·· ' ients.r said K ith A' f h I., 1Am . , Phyt trient R rt t ese Important nutrients, sal . .eit • servmg or sweet potatoes as co Of.
ongma . enca S onu en epo: . d I h h D 'T' hn 1 -'
Q tifyi .th G hi h f d th t Ran 0 P , P ,., rec 0 ogy Strategistuan mg e ap w c roun a on c; N triilit

. h f 10 Ameri d 1 lor u 1 e,average erg tout 0 encan a u ts
are falling short on phytonutrientcon- Powering Up Produce
sumption, the new report revealed a trou-
bling shortfall, this time among women ,Choosing to increase the amount of
and carotenoids. America's Phytonutri- the fruit and vegetables richest in caret
ent Reports are released by The Nutrilite enoids is important for long-term pre
Health Institute, a worldwide collabo- ventative health among women, While
ration of experts.who are dedicated to .foods like spinach, tomatoes and carrots
helping people achieve optimal health are certainly part-of a healthy diet, there
- through research, education, and prac- are opportunities for women to choose a
tical, personalized solutions. Nutrilite wider variety ofproduce. '
is the world's leading brand of vitamin, "It's concerning that so many Ameri..
mineral, and dietary supplements, based can women lack a v.ariety of carotenoid
on 2008 sales. rich foods in their regular diets," says

- Carotenoids are compounds that give Amy Hendel, Nutrilite's Phytonutrient
fruits.and vegetables their vibrant colors, Coach, "By selecting the most carot
which research suggests may offer breast, enoid-rich produce choices, women can
ovarian .and other health benefits for purposefully increase their carotenoid
women..Using NHANES energy-adjust- andphytonutrient intakes which can im..
ed data to compare the diets ofwomen 45 pact health significantly as they age."

~. years .~np, older with those younger, the . Hendel, a registered physician as-
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lounge at the Inn of the Mountain Gods
Resort & Casino from 5 to 11 p.m. ..'

Mike Sanjku performs in Wendell's Res
taurant at the Inn of the Mountain Gods
Resort & Casino from 5 to 10 p.rn.

T0l118s Vigil performs at landlocked
Restaurant & Bar on Mechem from 6 to 9
p.rn.

.The House Band performs at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive,from
7to 9 p.rn.

Aaron l.aCombeBand performs at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Mechem Drive from 9to 10 p.m,

Michael Beyer performs older songs
and jazz at Kokopell Country Club in Alto
from 7 to10 prn.

Live Music at WPS in.Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m,tot :30 am,

, ~··_-SUNDAY .
FEBRUARY27 !

. ~ -,- '-- .-' --,

Live'Music atWP~ in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:~0 p.m. to 1:30 am.

MONDAY
FEBRUARY28. I

Live Music at WPSin Midtown RuidosQ
from 8:30"p.m; to 1:30 am.

the best Arthurian Romance movie
ever made. From the -drawing from
the stone of Excalibur, to Arthur's
meeting and subsequent marriage to
Guenevere, to the formation of the
Round Table and Arthur's tragic death
atthe hands of his son Mordred, Ex
calibur is a sweeping and spellbinding
film, featuring bravura performances
by Nigel Terry, Helen Mirren, Nicol
Williamson, Liam Neeson, Gabriel
Byrne and Patrick Stewart.

TV SERIES
Mystery Science Theater 3000

Vol. XX
Doctor Who: The Seeds ofDoom
Hannah Montana Forever Final

Season
Spongebob Squarepants :

The Great Patty Caper
Dalziel & Pascoe Season

Three
Judge John Deed Season

Thtee
Through the Wormhole

With Morgan Freeman
Dragon Ball Z Kai Season

One, Part Four
Nature: Birds ofthe Gods
Nova Science Now: Can We

Live Forever?
Nova: Emergency Mine

Rescue

(c) 2011 King Features Synd., Inc..

• .. t • ,. ", ,t j t' .• " ,< { I } ~ ('.l) ", ~ 1

Nigel Terrv
<... ~'

2-4 p.m.,
~~ug FUqua performs' in Wendell's

. .
.Ruidoso River Museum open at 101 Mechem Drive in the building which

previously housed-Rush Ski Shop. The museum will be open from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Thursday through Monday. Admission is $5 for Adults and $2for Children.
. Smokey Bear Park is open in Capitan. The Smokey Bear Historicai Park is

located on highway 380 (better known as 118 Smokey Bear.Blvd] in the heart'
Ofthe Village ofCapitan and is open everyday ofthe year except Thanksgiving)
Christmas, 'and New Year's day. Entrancefees into the park are $2for adults, $1 .
for children 7-12. Children 6 and under arefree. Smokey Bear Historical Park is
operated by EMNRD-Forestry Division. .

Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs
Race Track& Casino. Simulcast races are shown'live from across the country
and betting windows are open to placeyour wager.Billy)s RaceBook-also serves

.. deliciousfood and has a full bar. Ifyou love horse racing, it is the place togo
.everyday. .

of Commerce or at the door. Door prizes!
And youcan watch the set be built! Please
help the "Tomatoes" prepare for State
Competition in Artesia this March. More
Info: 575-336-1530 .

Movie: Tor.til/a Soup Sacred Grounds
Coffee &Tea House,
6:30 p.rn, No ad
mission fee. Sacred
Grounds will be of
fering its regular se
lection of quiches,
soups and drinks

. plus a special selec

. tlon of new menu
items especially
appropriate for the
movies. All reqular
coffee drinks, spe
cialty coffee drinks,
and teas will be
available also. More

,Info: 575-257-2273
Mark Kashmar,

acoustic guitars and
vocals performs at
Zocca Coffee from

graphic depictions of violence and
sexuality.

Jackass 3 (RJUnrated) -. Johnny
Knoxville, Steve-O and Bam Margera
are back with another film chock full
0' Pain & Stupid. If you're looking
for a movie that has stunts involving
stun guns or cram-packed porta-pot
ties, "Jackass 3" is right up your alley.
(And I think we all know how uncom
fortable that can be.) The film is avail-

, able in 3D DVD, Blu-ray, DVD and
theatrical and unratedversions.
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taurant at the Inn of the Mountain Gods
Resort & Casino from 5 to 10 p.m,

Tomas Vigil performs at Landlocked
Restaurant on Mechem Drive from 6 to 9
p.rn.
,Michael Beyer performs older songs

and jazz at Kokopell Country Club in Alto
from i tol 0 p.m,

Karaoke atThe Elks Lodge on Highway
70, next to the, RUidoso Emporium, at 7
p.m. with AII~orFun Karaoke.

The House 'Band performs at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive from
7to 9 p.m.

Aaron R. Lacombe and. Company
perfonrrat Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from 9 to 10 p.rn.

Live Music;at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a..m.

.t~~.'~_~;;__~-~~:;;_;l:;~::~~~~~~~:~_~~_-;"~"-_~;.J
Mescalero WarriorC'haliengeat the

Inn of theMountelnGodsResort and Ca
slno.The Mescalero Warrior Challenge is
taking place on the Inn of the Mountain
Gods'staqel Six pro
fessional bouts and .
five .amateur bouts.
Plus, New Mexico's
very OWD Coty "OX"
Wheeler';:' will -be
fighHng:More Info:'
575-464-7777 ,Web:' "
www.Irtn.of'th e
mountatnqods.com

Spedal . Fund
raising ;". "Event
for the ' L,incohl
county ,Commu
nity Theater The
Warehouse)' 200 '
Junction'Hd.A Bad
Year Foi'Tomatoes,
a comedy by John
Patrick. Fun" begins
at 6 p.rn. with the ,
perforrnanceat 7. Tickets are $10 and
can be purchased early at the Chamber

. ,

'COUCHll-IEATE

'.,,' Excalibur [Blu-ray] (R) ~ John
. ~> .'. .' (Deliverance) Boorman's 1981 epic

"EDITOR'S'NOrs: DVDs reviewed in. ?nm~~ CAn,drew LIncoln) .1~ wounded telling of the story of King Arthur is
this column will b~'aVdilablein'stores in .. a'.shoot-out and fal1smto
the week ofMarch. 8,2011. - a co~a. When he eventually

. . awakens in a hospital, he soon
PICKS OF TilE WEEK disco~ers that the world is end-

The .Walking Dead: Season 1 ing, Somehow the dead now
(Unrated) ~ Written, produced and walk tile earth.
directed by Frank .Darabont ("The Grimes makes his way back
Shawshank Redemption") and based.' to his home.outside ofAtlanta,
on the popular series of graphic nov" where he finds his wife, so~,

els by Robert Kirktmin, AMC's "The police partner and a few sur~l-

"Walking Dead" is a solid, edge-of- vors. Together, they must aVOId
your-seat adult drama-' even for peo- -' or :pattle - zombies as they
ple like me who aren't particularly big search for a safe haven to make
fans of the zombie genre. \ a new home,

Season 1, although only six epi- . '!!ze Walking. Dead,. al-
sodes long, does a great job introduc- thOll~h unrated~ is xlefinitely
ing themajor characters and the prem- for !rtatureaudl~nces only. It
ise of the series. Police officer Rick COt1tmq.,s strong language and
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~ On" the Town
TUESDAY .

F~BRUARY22 .
Live Music at WPS'in Midtown Ruidoso

from 8:30 p.rn. to 1:30 a.m. ..
WEDNESDAY.

. FEBRUARY23

Preschool Story Time - every Wednes
day at 10:30 a.m. at the Village of Ruidoso
Public Library, Hear winter stories and
have winter activity day in the classroom 
what FUN! Story time usually ends around
11:15 a.m. RUidoso Public Library is locat
ed atl 07 Kansas City Road, http.//www,
youseemore.com/ru ldosopl/

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood Shavings
in Glencoe from 9 to 11 a.m.'

Karaoke with DJ Pete et Lucy's Mexl
cali Restaurant in Midtown from 9:30 p.m.
to close. .

The Sterilizers perform at Casa Blanca
Restaurant .on Mechem Drive from 6 to 9
p.m. ...' .

Live M~siC at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso
from 8:30p.m. to 1:30 am, .
I---,--"~-~ -'---C-~--:C~''''''''--:-'--''''''''--~'-'''''' ,-~",c,-,,,~,,""--~";q

\.. ., .>< "'JHURSPJ:\Y •• ·'i
L..<\ .. ~j:iB8IJJrRY~4··' .:'...•..,•.•.. '.!
--ii-;;~M~si~~rwps'i~Midt~~nR~id~:~~
from8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.: -
rT~- .-,,:"?i ..,-~"1=RIDi\Y':-"--"'- --.;"----''.--j
i.·" .' .FEBRUARY25:, .'. ..•.... .... '.'
~~_"~~~._,._;. ". ~~ ..._\~_~._- ..",~.".~".,.,_..<~":,:,_,;,:,,_,~,,:,,,~-_~,:, _\__ .~~.:.;..,_.,..:-.,,~ ...... ,__4-'~'. J':'~~ _,..;;~__:;_'''_ .u

Special Fundraising Event for,the;Liri':
coin CountyConlinuoi,tyTheater The

- Warehouse, 200 Junction Rd. A Bad Year
For Tomatoes, a comedy, by John Patrick.
Fun begins at 6 p.m. with the performance'
at 7. Tickets are $1Q.c;ndcah be purchased
early at the Chamber of Commerce orat
the door. Door prizes! And you can watch
the set be builtl Please help the "Toma
toes" prepare for State Competition in Ar
teslathls March. More Info: 575-3-36-1 S30

Cantina Nigh~at Laughing Sheep Farm,
1 mile west of Llncoln.Hwy 380, rom 96,
from 5to 9p.m.Llvemusicwithguitarand
fiddle playing Western Swing. . "

, ,Mike Sanjkuperformsin Wendell'sHes-
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HANDYMAN' ..
HOME REPAiRS"
Interior and Exterior

. ." Trim' - Paint
JiliN RIIFING· "Doors ;. Cabinets

Can fora quoto: -r-
575·837·5864 .f!iiJ
675-354:-3008

I

• Tree Thinning + ,
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance .
• Gravel Driveways,
• Landscaping

ALL PRO SYSTEMS
Professional Carpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, 'Fast Drying
Steain/Hot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more...
- fall Clean 25% Discount

"QUALITYASSURED"
575-937-9080 '

Locally Owned & Operated

www.Alll'rosystems.org .

HaM
\~!.~~* Balloo"4'
Transformers • Hulk • Princess
Spiderman • Cars • Tinker Bell

Tweetle • Sponge Bob. Castle
. I .. Rentals ...
, . On-time Dellvc!try

Anywhere, Anytlmel
fREE Hour. FREE Plnatasl Call tor difal/sl

FREE Delivery for RuIdoso Arfiaf

;7'.808.00~7
PAlRTY SERVICES • Plriotas for alloccasions
Brnco Brlncas

, Giant Balloons • 7Days A Week'. robles &Chairs
• to "

, - al,CYCLeS. '

Office: 336..2321
Cell: 937·0106

wwwstagnerlandscape.com

•.,..-,bE... J:'/,ru.. ·. DISCCNER' [11]-c'" ,'.
~.' .'ffA,;iIH, /;;lIH"~U l ..

, ",' "

STAGMER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, UP

R.ED.

, I

Featuring:
Teens, Ladies and

Mens Fashions
.Sixes: 5, M, L,XL &)(XL

Fashion clothing,
shoes & accessorlesl

Hours:
Mon-fri, 10:30 •5

Sat, 10·6 •.Sun, 11-4
28128 Sudderth

Ruidoso
575·257-9648

~_----DAN
McCORMICK

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

. LAFF .. A-DAY

CARPET SEAVICE ' "

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Repair

Eagle Services
"House Cleaning Make Ready "

Weekly· Bi-Weekly> Monthly

2 Rooms Cleaned $40
i

,.
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,MISTER BREGER

. • Metal ·Roofs ".Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

. CONSTRUCTiON.

257-4272 or 937·7774

!.-...,.,-"--'"'"--"_..._----_...._~'_.. _--.."."-. " ... "-- ~ .. ~;

..:'.... ' ....•....•...... '.'..........•..... '.
' j , .'",.- •• ' --,',,' ,,'

r ..'". '. (
! ". . i

1 Fabrication & Ropair (
j~umper5..:-Roncage~. 6u5pe~5i~n .
I .cu5'tQm6ecurityDoor$,Gaus
I ..Ironwark,CADDseieJ1
i·5ervingJ.il1G01rJ~Y

I575.3fi4..9728
!weldwurx.com
ll.ejf~oen,Owner}Fabt1cator
~~~----~. "'_--'_........._.

· ...s
.81_.

'Eat yourspinach, Juniorl Don't you want to grow
, up big and strong like your mommy?" ~\
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HistoricCabin'ln thePines' UpperCanyon
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1013MainRoad,Ruldoso,New Mexico88345
575-257·3881 •TonFree:87Nl1D-5440

lYWW.noisywatetfodge.coR) •John& Glenda Dun",n

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575..258..5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

BLUE GEM
at River Ct'o$sing
.-830 Sudderth Dr.

S7S-257-377:1

The NewShop
2500 Sudderth Dr.#9
575·257·9834

Email:
th~.ilewshop@valornet.com

~
LDEN _

-;ARN

. ..•• LQORING

1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.goldenyarnfl~oring.com

POSTAlllNNEX+'
YourHome 0lficefJ

2814 Sudderth Drive
515-251-5606 57S-251-6655JAX

Email: poplus259@hotmoiLtom

RUIDOSO
SDAMRO[K
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 8'8345..

575-257-5033

, .

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

&Texas Street

575-257-2725
Open: Monday - Friday,

7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

STROUD
Insurance Agenc)'

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
57>257·1555 ·1-808-931-3359

AUTO' HOME· BUSINESS & RANCH
~www.stroudinsurunce.com ~

E J ENTER.PRISE
SIGNS'

114 Horton Circle
-, 575-257·5699
• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

GIBSON&LEONA~D
LAW FIRM

505Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso
575-257-1010·

Real Estate Contracts' Collections
Estate Planning . Family Law

LORIGIBSON JULIE ANNELEONARD

Visit tI)e Red Racccol) II) II)ldtowl)
Ruido5<l ~r tI7e lkst Quality S~lrts

, 6ifts for tI7e ~Ie fllD1l1Y1
2339 Sudderth • 575-257-6562

Lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contactSandra'Smith at
575-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and a~thor Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pente(ostal
Churd! of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free home
Bible studies

, PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
1015ulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
.AnchO Community Presbyterian
Church - .
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United PresbyterIan Church 
PastorTerry Aiefio, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebrtng
REFORMEDdfuilcir
Mescalero Reformed
MescalerO: Bob Schut, Pastor
~tffH~Y,AbVEiitJS!. '.. .
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,

. 378-416], PastorAndrew Spooner
575-430-4077; 1st Elder Manuel Maya
575-9374487
~NftARlANl'NiiER5AUST' ,
'Ell.9'JSHI~ _ ..
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship

The Hot Spot
2.610 Sudderth .

575-257-2950
NEW MEXICO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www_ruldosohotspot.com

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SAVING SOLUTIONS

151 Highway 70 East, Suite A
(Located at tlte '¥')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

UnVCLt!ANINCI & t..AlJNDAV

E.REEN
CLEANERS

Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336·4147,257-7714
CongregadonHispana de los
Teftig'os de Jehova
1102,Gavl1anCanyon Rd.,3364147,
3~8-7095 .
JEWISHl HEBREW'
Kehilla-Bat- Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257·0122
lutHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church '
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
CommunitY United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank.
Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United M.ethodlst Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist White Oaks
and Third in Capitan. 575-648-2846
TrinityUnited Methodist Church
1000D. Ave. 648-2893/64ll-2B46. Car
rizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE. ,
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy, 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
~UAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy. 70

575-378-4916 II 575..318-1016
COMPLETE AUTO &.

TRUCK SERVICE
721 MECHI:M DRIVE. S7S.2Si"1611 IM1!ORTS Be pOMES'I'IC ~~;:~:=-If',,:' _ .". "!"' ....... ,- ''9 _" .-'-~"'Ij"'f'........ _ ...... - .~ ......... ,...~ -.~ ."< • ~ ... Jt:?,,~. '. WI! J(t •

MTD Inc.
575.258.9922

When you have
theopportunity,

we hopeYQu willlisten
toourradio stations thatserve
listeners all overSoutheast New

Mexico andWest Texas.

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211Hull -
~ 575-258-1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Currlaulum • A4·StarFaallity
Accepting 8 Weeks to 12Years

OPEN: Monday· Friday, 1:50a.m. to5:50 p.m.

Who 'wouJQ ever think lhal thesc 311:it e.lcnlits· could
share an a(r~moon "'!l? Dowscr doesn't mind b<!ing '0 pil!6W,

~
•(or his friend; nod lh~ sle<:py ~lIt is quill: willing to forge~

, r . lheir age-old quatI'd .0 exchange (or a &Q£t mattress.
I • .

~ . "" , ;l~iJ
, How much Ibis pIl:lOO£u1 seerre diffcf$ shanthe one.our -fE'

. . • ~..-·~ anddog .,'n",,, to of"" "'"~, f. I••J;;1,
[0 Jorgeltb.r patience and earnest endeavor can bringtogemer . :7;;:1.

the most bitterof eoemies. 1£ we learnonlyone Ie'SOIl (rom Bowsee and hislf~;~

fricud; leI it Ill: dIal all.petty halreds and jealousies WI Ill: overcome by an t:[m
undemanding Q( ibe other fellow', point of view. There is no other I'b<.'!: f,~4
Ulat cansowtheseedof mutual rep«t W deep!)' in our beam dlZn (,00'5111)\15e, ~~;~;
for 'every dlunb U built upun the (uunda{J'f,n of Iove Jllr out fcHaw nun. "~~l
Co to <hurdl ~~d .lake )'Ou~Ja~ly. . ,. ,"c ,,,,\,"~,,,,,,",,,"=,..,,,,,,,,,,,--:,j'';:'-

ffi17;t.'~ht~~~~~?;~f;ti~J.:.~~~~~r~B:~:~' ~~;,r~~~;:t~~~!~.~t~,;rfIi:1~~!~~~~t'~[~t:r:?:

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
,(HURCHOF:JESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mech~m Bishop'Jon
{)gilerr, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus ChrisfLDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
(575) 317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Moull!
121 MescalenrTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Juilith .
Burgess Reetor257-2356.Website: '
www.edc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe '
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in Lincoln
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrtzozo,6th 8tE Street
'OUR~qU~RE _'
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold \V. Perry,
Pastor
~ANGEU~L ,_ ...•
The Lighthouse Christian Fellowship
Church -
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
ftlll(iO~PEL

, Full Gosp~i BusinessMen~
Fellowship Infl
K-BOb'sHwy..70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com ..
Mission Fountain of Living Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH's WlfN.ESSE$'·
Jehovah's Witness· RUi~oso

. " .' This church feature isSponso.red bythese'civi(-mhjded businesses andindividuals.- .' _ .. ' , .. . . ~ , .' " .

ANGLICAN
The AngliCan Churd! .
Fr. fred Grtffin} Prtest; 25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso NM, For more information, call
Char Jagoe@257-1561
Mescalero F~milyW9rship Center
Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoc. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns/Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257·2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CarrizOZ\I(Oinmunity Church (AIG}
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofCAve.
&Thirteenth ..
BAPTiST'
(~naan 'fraii Baptist
Rol,and Burnett, Pastor; Located just past
milepost 14 on Hwy:48, between Angus
&Capitan. 336-1979 I

First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First BaptistChurch-Ruidoso .
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (5,75) 257·2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor·
first Baptist Church-Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70r378-461 J
Randy Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church"Tinnie
,Bill Jones, Pastor
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.

.Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptistChurch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126thurchOrive,
Palmer Gateway.318-4174
TrinitySouthem Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 3~~2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607 .
BAHA'i FAitH
Baha1 Faith
Meeting in members' homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
Bliddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
Georife Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road,Ruidoso;257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6pm
Saint)oseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen, OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe '
Bent. Father Larry Gosselin
Sacred HeartCatholicChurch
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholi~ Church

. 243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Frankiin Eichhorst '
OfiiisfiAN -
Christian(ommunityChurch
127 Rio CornerwfEagle, Mid-town. For
more Information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disdples
ofChrist) ,
Rev. Ryan Atnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt.Dr,/3 mi.WofInn ofthe.Mountain

- Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
(HURCH OFClfRISf
Gateway ChurchofChrist
415 Sudderth, RUidoso,257-4381
Church ofChrist-Capitan

..

1alMt~mOt,

OUR CUSTOMERS,
M~£I"£, ~lff£~tN~£

INALLOFUSI

Southwest
Personal

Fitness
103 El Paso Road

, 575,,257-5902
'~yplaceelseisjustagymY

TH:E QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.
575-257..9535

Full Lunch' &..Dlnner Menu
Sunday tif'tcrnoon.· Blues & BBQ

Open MOil-Sat, 11 am - i am
Sun 12 pm - Midilight

General Contractotv

HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
575-336-7777

Relki • Essential Oils •Sound Healing
Healing Touch • PeaceVillage

Massage Therapist

BarabaraMader,Registered R.N.
www.highrnesaheal~llg.com

ERICN.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COIN'SHOP

Buy,Sell. 'Ilade- Rare Coins
BullionSilver & Gold. Free-Appraisals

127Rio (Eagle (It Rio) • P.O. Box 1242
800-628"3269·575-257-7597

email·ericet@zianet.com

fNF NEW MEXICO, LtC

106 Close Road.
575·257·2300

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257~1800

www.ruidosopt.com '

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

S.erving LincolnCounty
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

~, AnAntiques
& Collectibles Mall

lOOT Mechem. Ruidoso
575-937-2839 ;, 575-258-3250

... OPEN DAllY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

'f!, ~G'· . . t:l'~. ronets
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso .:

341 Sudderth Drive '
575.257.7303

www.la~roneruidOso.com

AEELECTRIC·
Full Service Electrical Contractor

515-251-4546
, 24l-lour Service

Residential. Commercial
Bonded &; Insured
,NM License #91583

February22, 2011

.-, ~

::1t~••.1~'AAE~1
7:30-7 Mon-Fri • 8·6Sat • 9-4:30 Sun

2815.Sudderth. Ruidoso • 575~257·5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Also featuring: BenjaminMoorePainL.wm Full LineBrand NameAppliances t::.:I=www.vl!lageacehardwarerllldoso.com[]IJ

(
b:a&aza ..
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Call 258~9922 or stop by 1086Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 pm;DeadlineforClassified Liners isThurs. at'5 pm,

send an email to personals@ruido
sofreepress,com and'include the per
sonal adnllmberin the subject line)

STRAIGHT MALE, fit, youthful
70,6'3"180 pounds, professional,
divorced. Seeking an intelligent,
attractive companion, soul mate
and fellow traveler. (#POO1)...., , ..

1-800-835-9471 .

S~ll t~ tl-\ our
Clo...ssi.ft~ds!

Mo..k~ ~x~ro.. MOl-\e~!

(ke.er f:heco..~)

Co..U
2$i""'~~22

~o rlo..ce ~ouro..d..

~_~QAY.NIEQ1SAU·, ....
1985 FORD TRUCK, 3tool boxes1
lift gate. In good condition. Needs
painting. Call JT 575-808-0763
••• ! ••••••• , f ••• f ••

,~5Qi~:R..$~QifA1S.
(To respond to apersonal ad, please

li:©~~:X:~~tio~-'~---11
n@©~lclimate . 1

li@©~nCOnallltunity

,]'@©~11.caring
]'@@@]lcu.ltu~-re.
n@@~licornrnitTInent

ll@~aJ1color·

],@calcele1bratiollS
J1@©~],cttizens

loc.a1conoerns
DOn~lG X111188 OU.4to

.S;~/e? Lone/y?
The Ruidp~oFree Press wants-to help.

For a limited time.we'll run your Personal Ad
(up to 20 words) for FREE! -

- Sendyourpersonaladto:
personalswruidosofreepress.com

'It;dividuaISonly. Mustbe it resident ofNewMexico. The Ruidoso Free Press
reseruestbe righttoedit, categorize, revise, orrefuse anyclassifiedadvertisement.
TheRuidosoFree Press isnotresponsiblejo,.theaccuracy andcontent ofpersonal
ads. TheRuidoso Free Press wlilnot be'heldliable for anydamages. arisingoutof
errors oromissions orfOr a.ny damages ofa~zykindrelating toany ad.

~ '. £, ~ '_ .,;;. T... t.· ·~f .... ' , ,_

Your information remains confidential - no need to put
, personal contact information in your'ad. ' '

Responses to your-ad willbe forwarded to you.

$2000 BONUS - Top teams earn
$3,000 per week - guaranteed
minimum- pay - company teams
split $:68 - owner-op teams paid
$1.60 plus fuel surcharge.

.~1[M~~n(AN.~j):Y~:- ..1

, REACH OVER 500,OQO READ·
ERS in more than 30 newspapers
across th~ state fotone low price..
CO,ntact your local newspaper's
classified department or visit
nmpress.org for details.

1( ••

Large 1&2
bedroom apartments,

long or short
term lease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Vfflage
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354·0967

~~ii.'K~A-~fMiNt:~E~fAi~~
1,_.,I~8MLUNF,~~N..,.J
, , lAND-2 BEDROOM
•apartments for rentUnfur

nlshed.Bllls paid,
575-258-3111

1 BEDROOM UNITS,
$325-$525 month

. ReferencesRequired 257-0872

~$i. APAiiTMEtJTRENJAfS:1
L_,~UR~t{l!tffOIUL....:.~

Pleas.ecal'..'
575-3.78-52 6 2

for more'information

, , OPEN
AVAILABILITY

LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

LOCAL'
NEWS
LOCAL·
FEATURES

" .

1&2 BEDROOM UNITS,
fumished. Central Ruidoso

$325-$525/month
References Required

575- 257-0872

19 ACRES ·between Ruidoso
••••.•••. . ••. •••••.•. . •.. •.. and NQgat Wells will he drilled.
102 OLYMPIA 3-2 Furnished All utilities available. $220,000.
$975 plus bills. ~lnda Stanford owner/agent575-

A+ Realty Services, Inc 3~6-7801
258-4575 ..• _•.•••.•••.•••••.•• , .....

•. . .• .... .... •••••.. •.... •.. RUIDOSO, NM AREA-5acres w/
22S ..·MijBi~HOMESFOR-·i city water and city maintained
l~_.~~l~.,_~_ .,__.J roads near small fishing pond
CAPITAN 2 miles west 16x60 •and golf course. Only $19,900.
2BD moble, nice and clean. $450/-' Financing avail. Call NMRS 1-866
month $400 deposit. Reference~ -906-2857.

,required. 575-937-5100 , r- ......--'-_._--,.,.~--..'J
;.::_~:..::.::.::::.':::.:~.::.:..::;'~:l·· ~60 :~~~%~~TlJl~rALS.\F5 HOMES FOR RENT. .' ' ,.._~,._.•__..•~" ~_,_~_",.
_.-:..",f~IINJU~FU!~~ __ ..j • ..

FOR LEASE OR SALE
CARRIZOZO 3 BDa BA ClEAN
LIKE NEW! In town, fire place and
pellet stove. All appliances, NC,
nice 12' x 24' workshop/studio,
carport, landscaped, RV Parking
$900 + Utilities. 575-336-1555 or
575-937-4553
.. ~ • ~ "" '; f ,' , •..•••

.. I •.•• , ..

2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH;fjreplace .
and garage. located on southside
ofCree•$800+utilities. 575-430
7009

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Un
furnished, 3/2 home, large fenced
yard, adobe const. near Wingfield
Parks-monm lease. $975+$850
deposit. .

call Pat @All Americal Realty
257-8444/937-7611

......................................... '"
~

Call Frankat'
257-8444 or
808-0833 for
information.

,WWF2 .
.EveryW~dnesday -Worship. Foo~ & Fellowship

5:00PM Meal provided bychurch
6:00 PM Worship·-Informal.Comeasyouare!

Enjoy the band! Beexcited byPastorTodd's "format"!
7:00PM YOl.1thGroup; Bible Studies, Choir

Join I.1S to bringbackan old tradition -Wednesday nightat church!

~jl~tijU~y'~ERC-"~'

HOUSEKEEPER
needed atRamada

575-378-1199
2191 HWY70West

next toDennys.

All American
Realty

HOMES FOR RENI.
3 BO/l BA on Mary
Street. S700!mo.,

$400dep.

LOOKING FOR-HARDWORK
IN~, outgoing; and energetic
people to work this summer. All
positions!lvailable - bussers,
waitstaff, cocktails, and kitchen.
Please call at575~378-4446

3 BD fully furnished
with awesome

views on Excalf
bur $1 ,200!mo.,

$1,200 dep,

........ ,..", , ,. ..

F
.~~p.. nrooso

[9ijIlE~~Emrt REE RESS
SAN CARLOS GETAWAY , H• h' d naoer ln Li I

Three units fully furnished in 19 est-rea' paper In Llnco n County
great condition. Front of the
housefacesanextralotUnduded I 0 9,200 circulation v

with the house). Used for dry ~

dock or motor home storage. • Over 8,000 direct-malted FREE to residents in
The ocean is Just beyond theiot h
with steps going down to the sout ern Lincoln County
rocky beach. large private walled
patio. Good' income potential
oryour home away from home.
Currently professionally managed
$279,000.

NOW, ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS forfull time and part time
personnel for night time "on call"
position. Self-motiVated, honest
and dependable persons should
be familiilf with Ruidoso and the
surrounding areas;' be at least 21
years ofage; possess agood driv
ing record and pass abackground
security check. lnterested. appll-'
cants may call 575-258-5816 for
anappointment

IIIlfBusfNESS OPPoliTu·'
, NlT1ES
DO YOU EARN $800 IN ADAY?

~
Your Own local Candy Route!
25 machines and Candy All for
$9995. 877-915-8222 All Major
Credit Cards Acceptedl

~.!;~;~:~~~ I.'~Are y~ugetting YOURS?
lotdeaning, pine needles, scrub

oaks etc. Call Steve257-2774 I. '

'~AiNl~~'~::i:~A~,'H~~d~ illIRuidoso Free Press is available to Ruid9S0.and ...
(n"'oI=:'::~Ho<5e5.) Hollywood Post Office Box holders - And It's FREE!

575-354-9148 11 Call 575.258.9922 to get yoursl-.
I

C0l1111UlI1ity United,Methodist Church.
2~Q Ju' ~~'0" R) J ~~, CJ)o,). Sc: '': (,\, h~ r ,,, ~_ l\t ~ &, t,:G Ll \~1 FJ '- '.;' CfJpd.

...
THE VILLAGE OF CAPITAN is
accepting applications fora Part
Time employee. to work in the
Smokey Bear Museum three (3)
days a week (Saturday, Sunday,
and Monday). ihestarting pay
will be$7.50 perhour. Applica
tions may beobtained atVillage
Hall at114 lincoln AVenue, Capi
tan, NM or by calling 575-354
2247. Applications will beac
cepted until the position iffilled.
The Village ofCapit!ln is anEqual
OpportunityEmployer.
......................... '''LOMA GRANDE AflEA 3 BO / 2
SATELLITE TV INSTALLATION BA water and sewer paid, $8001 ,
TECHNICIANS. Knowledge of month $600 deposit. Move in
low voltage electronics. Work as dis(oundI5~354-9025 '
independent contractor. Reli- .
able truck, ladder, handtools. 250fARMS,MilcHEfoR
lift 50+lbs. $600-$1200weekly. ;.__JA~DIA_C~E~@
60H69-6472.••••. .. •.. •. •. . . CAPITAN· BEST 1/2 ARCE
DRIVER-- DAILY OR WEEKLY VIEW LOT on comer ofMain and
PAY. Single source dispatch. No Bancroft. Utilities andsepticcom- .
tractor older than 3years. Safety , plete~for 3BD home, landscaped
bonuses paid quarterly. CDL-A, 3 on dnp! Paved road, ready for
months recent OTR experience•. home. MH ok! $49,000. 575-336~
800-414-9569. www.drivek- !~::. ~~~?~:~~~-:':~~~ .
nightcom

.... - ....
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See STATE, pge-23

Ruidoso ends
season' with loss

. , .
By'Todd Fuqua (10-14) came back out of the

locker room, they started' to
Sports Editor make things interesting.

This was a game that nei- Ruidoso finished the third
ther team really needed on its quarter with a 7-point run and
schedule. Both had finished scored the firs! four points
their 'district schedule and of the second quarter before
were getting prepared for the Roswell was able to stop the
district tournaments. bleeding with a three-point

Ruidoso coach Dennis play by JonathanErvin.
Davis said he didn't really 'Ervin had 21 points on
learn anything from the War- the night and wasn't even the
riors' 86-49 loss to Roswell game's leading scorer. That
Saturday, but was happy to honor belonged to Deyton
have a competitive game with DeLaCerda, "who finished
no pressure near the ·end of with 31. Malcom Wiggins
the season. . . added 13. Terrence Shilds had

, "It. was good for us to 10 points as the only Warrior
see a very good team," Davis in double figures.
said. "1 told my guys, now "We started to compete
that we're into the (District better, adhering tothe type of

. 4-3A) tournament, every team game we've tried to instill in
we see is going to be good." them," Davis said. "But I'm

Roswell High coach Britt still not happy with how they
Cooper agreed. performed. I was hoping for

"Teams.are practicing at more.H '

this time in the year anyway, "They only' got to within
and it's good to have a game," about 20, so it wasn't time
Cooper said. "It's also good to to panic yet, but a couple of
come away with a win and be three-pointers and it would
.injury,free." '" have been a ball game," Coo-

Roswell (19-5) finished per said.
the first quarter with an The Warriors will play at
11...point lead and flirted with . either Portales or Lovington
a 35-point, clock running lead Feb, 24, depending on the
by the end of the first half.

But when the Warriors See WARRIORS; pg. 23

'-
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Tony Bullocks/Clovis News Journal

,Ruidoso High School junior Brittanie Vega drives
, around Portales sophomore Hannan Cissell in

action Feb. 18 at Portales.

Portales beats Lady
Warriors again
By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor

Portales' deliberate offense again trumped the Ruidoso
Lady Warriors fast-pace game Friday, as R~id?so fell o~ the
road to the Lady Rams 37-28 in the final District 4..3Aregu..
lar-season game for both teams. '

Ruidoso (15-9, 1-3 district) stayed close with their hosts
throughout the first half, trailing 17-15 after a rebound and
layup by Cynthia Armijo has time expired before the break.

See GIRLS, pg. 23

.'By Karen Boehl~r ,
For the Ruidoso Free Press

RIO RANCHO - Two of
the 11 wrestlers Ruidoso took ~..~
to state came home with med
als Saturday, and while they
weren't what either athlete
would have liked, finishing

, second and fourth at state com
petition is nothing to sneeze at. .

.Senior Oscar Maga
na (19-10), couldn't quite
-get over the hump in the.
152-pound ". championship

. match, falling to St. Mike's

Jesse Martinez 7-2 to finish Photo byKaren Boehler

the tournament in second. Ruidoso's Oscar Magana tries to hold on against St. Michael 's-I,esse Martinez in
Martinez showed whyhe~s, h dav at Ri R h

.a two-time state champ, rrian- . the 152-pound championship mate Satur ay at lO anc o,

handling. Magana and giving the semifinals to Robertson's Troy Estra- (160), fell to hoth the wrestlers they faced
theWarrioroneofhis pointswhenhe waspe- da 11-4, which sent him to the consolation after drawing a bye in the first round, .
~lizedfortbrowinghimhardtotheground. semi-final, where he decisioned Adam Tanner DeSoto (215) won his first
'ButMagana went the full three Lopez of Tucumcari 7-5, setting him up championship round and two, consolation

rounds, and coach David Shriver had for the third-place match. rounds, while Matthew Storey (112) and
nothing butpraise for the senior. But Silver's Guillermo PlacencioMichael Carpenter(135), each won their

"He did well against him, Obviously do~ated Baca, winning '9-0 to give the first round matches but fell in their first
I was hoping for first but second's not bad. junior fourth place: consolation match.' .
at all," the coach said. "I'm very proud of Still, Shriver was happy how he wres- Heavyweight Mikeal Montoya won

,Oscar for doing what he did." tIed. .. his first .championship round match, fell
Magana won both his other tourney "He wrestled a heck of a: touma- in the quarterfinals but then battled; back

·lllatches- he drew a bye in the first round ment," the coach said. "Just a heck of a through the,consolation round before fall-
- by pin. . .. joball around for both of them. A lot of ing in the consolation semifinals. '

He downed Robertson's Michael wrestlers go their entirecarrierand don't Ty Marshall (103) drew a bye in his
Pierce with 1:43 into the.secondr~und o,f place. So I'm very proud of them." ,first round, lost in the consolation finals
the quarterfinals, then pinned Shiprock s As a team Ruidoso finished ninth and but then received a bye and won by dis
Anthony Lee 1:42 into the semifinal not one-warrior went two and out. Only qualification before falling in the semis.
match. ,. . .. . Chris Estrada {130) and Chance Irons

At 145, Armando Baca (13-12) lost in

RE'SULTS, _.' -:: " , , ,

february 22,2011

SPORTS THIS W.EEK

Feb. 14
Boys basketball
Capitan 50,Gateway Christian 41

, Hagerman 97,Mescalero 33
Girls basketball
,Ca'pitan 41;Gateway Christian 29
Mescalero49, Hagerman 47
Feb. 15
Boys basketball
Capitan GO,.Gateway Christian 51
Hagerman 94,Mes~alero4f
Vaughnd. Corona
Girls basketball
Capitan 40,Gateway Christian 33

, Hagerman 50,Mescalero 23
Corona 61,Vaughn 25,
Feb. 17
Boys basketball
Quemado 77" Carrizozo 49
Hagerman 65,Capitan 38
Hondo-67,Vaughn 52
Lake Arthur 59, Corona 31
Girls basketball
Carrizozo 52,Quemado20
Hagerman .34, Capitan 2~

Hondo 61,Vaughn 2]
Corona 41,Lake Arthur ,28
Feb. IS
Boys basketball

,Portales 65,Ruidoso 52
Mescalero 60,Gateway 52
Girls basketball
Portales 37,Ruidoso 28 ..-.' .- .
Mescalero 48,Gateway 45
Feb.19 '
Boys basketball
Roswell 86, Ruidoso 47
Hondo 59,Vaughn 34 .
Girls basketball
Hondo53, Vaughn 16

Feb. 21 ,
Boys basketball

.District7-1A tournament
MescaleroatGateWayChristian, 6prn,
Feb.22 ' '
Boysbasketball .'

, Valley Christian at Hondo, 6:30 p.m. ,
Girls basketball ,

District7-1A tournament
Gateway.Christianat capitan, 6 p.m.
Feb. 23 ,
Boys basketball-
CoronaatVaughn, 7 p.m,
" District7-1A tournament

Gateway/Mescalero winner at
Capitan, 6 p.m,
Girls basketball
Corona atVaughn, 5 p.m,
Feb. 24
Boys basketball
Corona atValleyChristian,7p.rn.
Hondo at Lake Arthur,7 prn.

, ' , District4-3A tournament
RuidosoatLovington/Portales,TBA
Girls basketball
Hondo atLake Arthur, 5 p.m,

District4-3A tournament
1 Portales at Lovington,TBA .

District7..1Atournament
Gateway/Capitan winner-at
Mescalero, 6p.m.'
Feb. 25
Boys basketball .
District 7-1 A championshipat

.Hagerman, 6 p.rn. .
Feb. 26
Boys basketball
Reserve at Carrizozo, 5:30 p.m

, District4-3Achampionshipat ,
lovington atPortales, TBA

,\ Girls basketball
I Reserve at Carrizozo, 2p.rn.
\ District4-3Achampionshipat

Portales, 'TBA
, District7-1 A championshipat
Hagerman, 6 p.m, '
Skiing
Buldoso youth skiing in Smart
wool series at Durango, Colo.
Ruidoso youth skiing in Fun Race

ISlalomatTaos..• , .. '
l
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Ruidoso tennis team faces challenging district
By Todd Fuqua' strong challenge from freshman Daniel Marshall, who
Sports Ed-t ' played all last year as an eighth grader.

t or Junior Saul Rojas is the third returner for the var-
For the past two years, getting to state for the Ruido- sity boys, and will likely be at No.3.

. so tennis team was as easy as putting a team on the court. "The rest of the spots will be filled by beginners -
The Warriors were in a district with only Cobre beginners to varsity, anyway," Johnston said. "Two of

for competition. As districts 'send the top two teams those spots are filled already."
to the state tournament, Ruidoso was state bound the For the girls, junior Tanner Wapaha is back from
second they set foot on the court at the beginning of playing at No. 1 i and Johnston expects great things .
the season., from her this year and next. No.2 Lena Espinoza is

That has changed, now that the Warriors are back only in her 'second year ofplaying competitive tennis,
in District 3-1A13A, a district that includes powers like A.J. Shackleford hasn't 'comeaut yet for practices, .
Portales and New Mexico Military Institute, as well as but Johnstonhopes he can also come out and challenge '

. Lovington and Mesilla Valley. . for a spot.
Ruidoso coach Dennis Jobnston, who will be as- Shackleford isn't the only one not out yet for ten-

sisted this year by CorrinaWest and David Kaleh, said nis. The entire team has been' hampered by thearctic
getting to state as a team could be difficult. weather which-put the state into a,deep freeze afew

"It will.be a tall. order to get.to state now, particu- weeks ago.
larlyas a team," Johnston said. "Individually, I tp.ink· 'As aresultthe Warriors won't be at a tournament
we could do OK." . in Las Cruces this weekend as originally scheduled,

There. aren't that many returning starters for the "This :we~1c:was really-the first week we were able . . 'Todd Fuquq/Ruidoso Free Press

Warriors, boys.or girls. But Johnston said the return- to practice," JOhOstoh said Feb. 15. "We've also been 1f:14idoso s'William vVenner returns a serve
ers they do have are pretty good. missing kids due to other academicactivities."', .. ' ' .. . ·~uring tennis practice.Feb-,J5 C1:t Schoo1-
.' William Wenner is a returning senior, and, will The Warriors' next sched"':llydevent tsthetwo-day ',~house Park. Wenner is a returning senior

. likely play No. 1 for the bo.ys, although he'll face a Coyote 'Classic at.Roswell,stin'tingIy.{arch4. ,', ,;,~.s,~ " for the Warriors.

DISTRICT 7..1ABASKETBALL " " , ,:.,c/,"" .:: . . .,,'

Lady Tigers.take third,>'tiqys "sec~ltd in district
:~:r:d=:~rp=ToddFuqua ::~:;::~~~nd\,:",' "Me$;c.dlero teams

Afterbeating Gateway Christian twice in a week, . If it hadn't been for the Hagerman Bobcats, Capi- .finish.on high note
the Capitan Lady Tigers looked to challenge for'the tan'sboysteam,wQuldbenumberoneinPistrict'7-1A ,'.
top seed in the District 7-1Atournament. right now. . , .BY'TOda'~qua

,'~ After a 34"'49.1ossto Hagerman Feb. 17" Capitan UnfQ;,tunately,fortheTigers,Hagermanis in their ~-.........~..;;.......-:.------------_...:--
finished third and will host Gateway in the first round. district, and .owss.the only two district losses Capitan . Sports Editor ,".;, -.~
of-the tournament tonight., has this y.ear'~d .',." ' The Mescalero boys basketball team showed

Making' matters worse for the Lady Tigers (9-11, The latest.was a 65-38 setback Feb. 17, the regu- that it's not how you start the season, but how you
.J ..G.distrim}Wlls:the loss of Jamie Fields. to an injury Iar seasoni6nal~;for,,1.Joth teams. end it that matters the most. . ..
liear tlie:.'tm(1~ortlitdIifr(t quarter against Hagerman.' ,. '"' -For half~' game ,atleast, it was the c~osest Capitan The Chiefs topped Gateway Christian Feb. 18,

"That put a real -damper on things for us," said had beenrojheBobcats all season.AfterspottingHager- 60-52 to finish the regular season, but were still last
Capitan coach John Devine. "That and the fouls. I man a 21-13 lead in the first quarter, the Tigers (13-7, -in.the District7-1A standings and had to travel back
thought we played pretty good defense,but we got 4-2 district) fought to Within 11 points at the break. . 'tro

o
' :"unJtods.well ~onday for the.'district tournament's ,r~st

'called for a lot of fouls in that last quarter," But then Hagerman (26-0, 6-0) outscored the Ti-
The g,~5(~f~!Sn.~il71:>ityr·~o.u~~(lut;:~~~g,er~ gers 20~5,~th~'t~d quarter to putthe game away. The winner of that gam~:'lleads'to Capitan

man led 8,,:qa~~g. o:n~quartertraIle(tbya pomt a,tbalf While' Capitan wasn't able to defeat Hagerman, .WednesdayJ9:t;,.a.~ pzn. rnatchup, ' ,
and was uP'~W1Z(aftebthree:.quarters.; ': .,' " ',:::~i;' they did secure the second spot, meaning they'll hosta :. The Lady Chiefs handed Hagerman their only
.. Capit~ topk;a,n ear!y .1ead in the final periodand second-round game Wednesday .at 6 p.m., playing the .Ioss Feb. 14 -'- a 49-47 nail-biter - and might have
held on{tootu3ap.(fjlaff:iin1l1the last 27 .secOnds,When .winner between Mescalero and Gateway Christian. The wop. the top seed outright had they been able to de
the LadyIi~~~~(I~Qpk;i!1~ 1~a.dfor g09~:t~,' .'.;.: ,~r:" ~champions~ip is this Friday at 6 p.n:. in Hagerman. feat the Lady Bobcats a second time the following

. Sweep of Gateway , ,The TIgers looked very goodin the first halfFeb. night.
. . ' . 15,andGatewaydidn~t. That led toa60-51 loss to the But Hagerman was, able to defend their home

, After wmmng 41t~~;a.~~g~e·f~~;~·,.14, Capitan Tigers in Roswell one' day after Capitan took a 50-41 court with a 50-23 victory and seal the top seed..
took down the Lady:\:V,-arp.P!s:,()~:!~elr.hPnle court the. win athome.· ,; .. ',. .. Mescalero will, host the winner between Gate-
followingni~~~winnitt~4d~33...":": , . ' "We Just kind of stayed with the~, and just kept way and Capitan Feb. 24 atfJ p.m, The district .

~~qy~al'fl<2r:J:{(1)r~~a;W~deJe~~~e seotingwitp.!hanging on and just kept playing..is basically what we . championship-will be. at Hagerman Saturday at 6
13 points, wqile.Laqy TIgers Scheriyah ROJill~rQ'a1ld 'did. We had fun," said Capitan coach Johnny Carson. p.m. - , '

~...i.::;,::':'-.-_---_,~:'--=-- __~. ~". ..-;:::;:::::- ~--t'1. -!;;l~.--L-·' .z:':'~~.,-.....................-..----.~.- .....;;.~-:.:;-~:.::::_:.:::::.:_..:::::.::::..._;;.;::__.;:.:_.:_ ..~::.::::'.;:;:;:;.:::.;::;::::::.::~_.....:._.
. ,,-,. ;:~.;~~~~:'~:~:-'~~J~~ .s-':~:::t;;~,:=-_:=~~~,~~:~,~-;;~:--:-~=~ c _-~ :~~ ' " _ ~t'

TuesdayMixed team standings, week 22 of32
Name Won lost, Avg Hdcp
Homies ' 21 3 58'6' 227
Old Farts & A Kid 15 9734 96
Living Energies ·15· 9 573 238
KnightRiders 14 10 539 270
Rhino Rose 13 11 621 196
Pioneer Bank 11 13' 527 281
Energy 2 Spare 6 18 590 223
WildRide 1 23 439 360 .

Season high S(Qres .
Handicap series - Old Farts & A Kid 2688, Rhino
Rose 2681, Energy 2spare 2628. •
Handicap game- KnightRiders 1008, Living En
ergies 997, PioneerBank 930.
Men,s handicap series - Andrew Ramirez 756,
TomDouglas 733, Etienne Turner 730•
Men's handicap' game - Tom Douglas 289, Gene .
Nitz279, MaxCimaran 279.
Women's handicap series - Dian-e Willoughby
700, Lucy Servies 700,Millie Cimaron 690.
Womeh's,handlcapqame -Pam Bernard 284, Brl-
annaVelasquez 274, Christina Wall 271. •
Indlvidllal high averages' '
Men « Tom DouglaS·~12.62, Gene Nltz 200.44,
Ronnie Wright 189.68.•.wpmen - Pam Bernard
171.08 Lucy Servies 157.64, Irene Pawloski 133.21.
MostimpYoved avet.agE!· .
Men, - Tom DQugI9s,: +18.62, Ronnie Wright
+10.68, Andrew Ramirez +9.95. Women - Diane
Willoughby +5.2,' Millfe elmaron +5.17, Pam Bet
.:tla~+JJk)8~·t ..,;; ~t'J.!) bltfit td~j~t~t ~...·d·~ ~Y'Jt

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
Tuesday Senior team standings, week 22 of32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
OldTimers' 17 7 546 263 '
Twisted Sisters 16 8· 649" 171
Sus Amigos·, 15 9 630 187
Larry Larry's 13 11 666 155
MisfitBowlers 11 13 60o. .214
The Who? 11 13 604 211
Serious Not 7 17 596: 221

Season high scores , ,:
Handicap series - Misfit Bowlers 2718, Serious
Not2702~ Sus Am/gos 2672. :.
Handicap game - Larry tarrys 952,TheWho? 947,
Twisted Sisters 942.

• Men's handicap series - Jim Clements 781, Tom
Douglas 746, Richard Oixori741. .

.Men's handicap game- Richard Dixon 299,Wayne
Viitanan 284, Jim Clements, Larry Caywood 281.
Women's handlcapserles - Pat Townsend 736,
Rose Bivens 713, Lucy servtes 712. , .. •
Women's handicap game - Ursula Eckersley 295,
PatTownsend 290, Lucy Servies 274. .
Individual high average~ ,
Men-Tom Douglas 312.76,Gene Nltz2Q3J5, Har
ry Allwein 182.06. Women - Lucy Servil'fs 159.23,
DonnaVitanen154.71, PatTownsend 150.1 1.
Most Improved average ;,.-:..
Men.., Larry Hinde:; +21, Jim Clements,/t20.69,
Richard Dixon +15.35. Women - 'Rose 'Bivens
+14.52, Donna Viitanen +12.71',' JarflWHson
+11.56. '(.'j.!,)t? 't~,'. ,J, I "',:::,;r1'J":':' f1 f",

,/ :19,P: gymnasts
·~.W.c"1j,'~~.r:,:!,,',. :-~r.-,~""''IIl:: __~l\."=~.>.""""-~.-~·_Al.;•.=-.,,,,,,,.-"...,..~_

'i;;"" • .' , .."::~. /rJ i , • ':.,', • .-... " "ii' ,.~';:i;~,,-, _ '"-

C:'),; ,;",,::~,~ :",. . .. Phbtt;.by Ma1jf~artinez

Members of the Ruidoso Gymnastics team compete/ii/aft.. 2~ at a
tournament in Las Cruces, matching up against tearns;fi;bnl~$eVen
. cities. Ruiddso.team,.members earning medals in the Level4Age
. 10 girlsdivision wereIsabel'Martinez, third place (left); Carson

,", VI1~'11e/flfst11tace'( c~nter) lInd Angela LCld<:ey, ser:('fftd pitl(lt/<ri~flt)\

...



By Todd Fuqua 53-16 at home Feb. 19.
The boys also swept Vaughn, but

Sports Editor face a challenge tonight, when they
It's possible Hondo could host the .take on a Valley Christian squad that

boys and girls District 3B tournament has bested the Eagles ,twice before.
championships next weekend, but the The Lions won 59-44 in the third place
Eagles will still have to take care of game of the Lake Arthur Tournament
business,this week. and again by 12 in the district season

The Hondo girls -are unbeaten in opener. ,
district play following two wins over "We've got to beat them by 13 to '
VaughnFeb. 17and 19, andwithjust one get the top seed," Holland said. "We
game left at Lake Arthur this Thursday, also have, to play Lake Arthur Thurs
the Lady Eagles (15-9, 5-0) will prob- day, and they're no pushover."
ably have all week offuntil that final. The Eagles (15-9, 5-1) faced a chal-

~ "It will be a challenge to keep them lenge at Vaughn Feb. 17, winning 67
motivated," said Hondo coach Brad 52 after buildingabig lead through the
Holland.."They'll only have one game first three quarters. ,
in two weeks, and they'renot used, to AtHondo, Vaughnhad a 12..10 lead
that." after the first quarter before the Eagles

' Hondo .beat Vaughn 61~27 on the (15-9, 5-1) were able to wake up and
road Feb. 17, then 'bested the Aguilas get a 59-34 win.

STATE

Hondo vying for top seeds in 3D

Corona girls finishing year .strong
, -
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'CLASS B BASKETBALL

Carrtzozofaces challenge In final games
By Todd Fuqua a 77-49 win Feb. 17.
5 . rts Editor "They learned how to play against

po. some ofthe best teams in Class lA, but
.Carrizozo basketball coach Billy our guys still have to learn how to step

Page knew his boys team would face up," Page said.
a tough test onc.~ it got to District 413, That, Page said, is exactly what

.play. . Carrizozo (9-13, 0-3 district) has to do
Quemado and Reserve are two' of when they.host Reserve Feb. 26 in their

the strongest Class B teams in the state, .regular season finale. .
having honed their skills as Class 1A The Lady Grizzlies defeated Que
teams againstpowers like Animas and mado 52-20 Feb. 17,. and have now
Cliff. set their sights pn the Reserve game,

. Both teams got the best ofthe G~z- a-rematch of a game Carrizozo (14"
zlies last week, and Quemado contin- 6, 2;::1) lost to the Lady Mountaineers
ued their dominance ofCarrizozo with Feb. 12.

ByTodd Fuqua' eluding their first game against Hondo
- coming into 'a non-district matchup

Sports Editor .against Mountainair, and have since
" The Corona Lady Cardinals just won four of'their last five games to im

, needed some district competition to.get prove their record to 8"-9 overall and3-2
things set straight. , . in District 3B..

Corona had lost six' str~ight - in- The Lady Cardinals' latest wins
were a 61-25 decision over Vaughn
Feb. 15 and a 41-28 victory over Lake
Arthur Feb. 17.

From. page 21 Those victories .have pretty much
Cheyene Lanik (119) and Robert sewnup the secondseed in thedistrict's

Frizzell (125) both fell in the opening. tournament, but there's still one more
championship round, but won their first game to go, a rematch'against Vaughn

, consolation round match before going Wednesday.'
Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress down a second time. ' "We should be able to win that

Ruidoso's Tito Montoya makes an acrobatic shot Saturday during"Ftn very proud of my team as a game," said Corona coach Nicky Huey,
the Warri,ors' loss to-Roswell-Saturday at Ruidoso High School. whole, Shriver said. ' "W:'ve go.tten a "WeplayedalotofgirlsagainstVaughn,

'. ..' ',.,', ,'~. r Iwhole:·-lotbetter. 'We're Just going-to .andhadlotsofrotatlon.,Wehopetohave
. F'rom page 21 ,keep getting better." a lot of success on the road." ,

outcome ofa playoffgame betweenthe R~nis and Wildcats todeterminethe dis- .
trier's top seed. Thetournament championship game will be played Feb. 26.

. .

Scoring drought YS!' Portales . '.. , ,
.For aboutfive minutes .ofthe,first quarter Friday night, the Ruidoso Warriors

made things interesting against Portales in their District 4-3A finale. '.
The Warriors got to within a point at 11-10 with 3:35 left in the first period

.on a free throw by Daniel Salazar, but then the Rams turned on their offense in
earnest. . '

Portales .scored the game's next 17 points and had an-l SepointIead midway
through the second quarter. The Warriors never seriously threatenedthe rest ofthe
way and fell 65-52. . ,

Ruidoso (0-4 district) was able to outscore the Rams.(15-8, 2-2) in the second
half, but Portales had',built up too big a lead in the second frame. .

"We were actually much more competetive this time around," said Ruidoso
coach Dennis Davis. "We were breaking through their press and the offense was

, working better." ,
Terrance Shields had 17 points and Ismaii Cook 15 to lead the Warriors, while

the Rams were paced by Jesse Blue's 15 points and Andrew Villanueva with 12.'
. Wedidn't play to the level we were capable of, but there were' some posi-

tives,'; Davis said. "1 really liked their effort. ..

,GIRLS
From 'page 21

.A big reason the Lady Warriors up some back door layups and they
were able to. stay so close was the play built a seven-point lead, which is like
ofBrittanie Vega,who ended up with 13 a 20-point lead with the way they play. ,
points and was the only Ruidoso player "We got antsy after that and tried to
in double figures on the night. She gave press and steal," she added. "The game'
her team the lead or tied it three times in didn't change the look of next week's
the second quarter. District 4-3A tournament, however. As

Portales, meanwhile, was reliant on the third seed, the Lady Warriors will
the play ofJenna Sievers, who poured in travel to Lovington Feb. 24 for the first

, 17points in the game and at onepointhad round. The district title match will be
,,' accounted for all but five of her team's played in Portales. Both game times have

entire output. Macy Mitchell added 11 yetto be set. .., •
\ points,mostly in the fourth quarter. . ~~We know what we need to do,"
\ Portales, center Gabby Garcia was Montoya said of the tournament.
,I held to just six points. "We've earned respect in the state and I

"We worked hard" to contain her still believe we can beat any given team
in the post, and I think we did a nice onany·giv~nnight..It'sjust little things
job,'.' said Ruidoso coach Julie Mon- we need to Improveon, and these g~es

~~toYa. "But inthatthird quarter,IMtegave will p~ep'a!~ ~s for ~ta~~.'." ..... :':.: ~> '.'
<. ... ", ...... ofr'.l"'." .......«".lo' .." ... ""..... ",u,l, •• ii;. Il,' ...... ~. ~~•• it,,· -•.•• ·lli ~\ ' ,
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owuntilFebru~ry2"8tb-fluidoso Ford Lincoln ishavin
I·Q:U·I·DATI·ON.SIILE··

Alivehicle'sare,pricedat..BELOW·WHOLESALEorWHOLESALE··
. . l • "PI2.:US.youget.~$'~ .

FR'E>E"LIFETI"ME,MAINTENANCE.
The~eareabout 100 Domestic &Import'vehides to choose from and every unit is marked~tbelow wholesale orVlholesaleprice.
". . ..' . . wl'CertifiedPre..QwnedVehicle.s •~yr.100,000: mile warranty •I ..~% .Financing'/*· " .'
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MSIIP '28,725
RFL DISCOUIit 11,000 OFF

FACTORY REBATES ••••J2,OOO OFF

.' SAtEPRJeE . $25,725
Factory Power£quipped Including Ambient lIghtlng, Controlled Qimate
. (ontrol, SyncVoice-Activated System, and Satellite Radio .
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56141 02VWPASSATW8AWJ)•.•...•...•., ,,~••. , :.,.WAs'1D,45QNOW.$8,950
4MotIon,Moonroo~CustomWI\l~els,lIeateJlW\ber,iDa~·· . $229/100

6K409:J 01 TOYOTA(qJiOtU>.:.:~~ ;.::: ., : WAs$~2,475NOW $10,475
• CE, Auto.1iI~ Cru~i, PowerWindowS/l.OdlS, 38 Mpgl . $129/mil

5623 08 MAzoA3 : WAS 11S.eaG NOW $12,955
·Auto,fuU Power,Alloys, GreatEronomyl $159/mo

561501 MAlDAMIATA (ONVERTIBLE WA5$19.975 NOW $15,747
AU!O,Shlfttr1'adilles,-9CD,Slde A1rbagS! $l99/mo

'5~(J8 VOLV0$40 , WASI19,450NOW $16,855
AllOYS, Safety~nopy.Tradion{ontrol$l99/mo

5616 08 MAZDAMIATA CONVERTIBLE , WAS122,800 NOW $19,917
6Speed,Sld~ Alrbags, foglights, Uke New, On~ 3,1IlOMiI~s! $239/1'110
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. J.zo6permo.
Sport Appearance Package including 6Speed Automatic, Moonroof,
Heated Seats,Ambient lighting, SyncVol~"Actlvated System and

Satellite Radio '

stock
#5K419

.· ~ul·
I~~~ .•. ~.J,

..•. ~. ~.. '·····I_•..~..'1
',.' MSIIP 127,215

\ , RfUIISCOUNT 17S00FF
fAaORYRfBAiES •••••13/000OFF
SALEPRIC£ ~23;465

XlT Package with F\JII Factory Power Equipment Induding'SyncVoke-
I AalvatedSystem,'
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S5941 02BU1(l(RENQijyOU~ , WASIg,995NOW~,747

'CX,!gather,Reve~5~Sing, 3m HowSea~ Tow Pkg./Traction Control $199/m9
8)0961' '04 fORO EXt';I.QRER AWD : ;;·.;;"; ; WA511~,25oHOW $12,888

XlJ;Moonroof, leatheprd ~owSeatlow Miles\ $18~/mo

5J430Z· 08lORD F,1S0 .ll4.tCER11F1ED..:......~~.......,......W15121~95 NOW 119,22Z
SIX. Bedllner.Topper/Me.liltCruise S2.29/mo

5655 09DOllli£NIlROAx4 tlaJlTlFIED : WASI22,5oo NOW$19,550
5LT,5r.bllity Control, RernoteSlart, Satellite. Auto/loadedl S239/mo

5622 ·09.ffiJD ESCAPE4lt4 .t<ER11FIED : ;••WASl13,320 NOW $19,997
ltlT, Safely ~opy,RoII$tlbillty Control . $239/100

. • . .$.'
5630 OSM.£RCURYM~~INERAWD! CEIl11F1ED WA5IJ~645 NO~ 21,455

Navigation, Moonroof,6CIl· "~. . 25:9/mo
,-"; "".;"":-1"' ...'<.."':-'" '

• ;;.,.",1: ,.....

..
MSRP i$5.,355MSR~ ~59,340
IIFLM DISCOUNT 13,5J1j)otF RfLM I)IS<OUIiT 13,SOO OFF

fAOORYREBATEs .. ·!1,5IlOllrF· fACTORYAEaATES ·t1,SlIOOfF
SALEPRle£ " $49,355 SAltPRICE ~54,340

He'Deslgned CtosS41erwlth Re'/Olu1lonary Untoln MyTouch'" . llmoln luxury atIts Finest In aFtJlI SiteCloss·Qver. Comes with
Technologylilnside Class.le Uncoln llJ)(ury! • Revolutionary £coBoo51 Power, QUill DVD EntertainmentAttive Park

AssIst and.Dual Power Panoramlc floQfl

..
StO(k.sJ.41~" 184perhlo.
PowerWindOW$,Nw~r Door L«ks,1iltStel!r1ngWhe1!I.

Speed Control.SyncVOi(e·Actlvated Systemand Mum MDrel

. "CD•....
56462' 03 PONTIAC(j..DBt ~WAS'tO,285NOW 18,725
'. ~V6RAM, Alr,Monsoon SOufld,Spoller, ful1ancedTractionJ lnw Miles! . $129/mo

9KOI13 01fORD FlI$ION .taRTlflED WAS'14)45NOW $121797

'sE, Lfa~r,A1I(rjS,SP!lller,flJlIPowell '$1$9/mo
5654 10 MEilCURY:6MHDMNlQUIS.I<ER11F1EQ VlAS121.180NOW$19,015

LS Ultimate/l.eathe~ Trattlon\imtrJlL Save'10,llOOOff MSRPI $2Z9/mo
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536208,FORD1AURUSXICEIl11F1ED ~ WASI2S.195 NOW 521/727

3rd Seat Moontoi!~I.imifM, Heated Leather $2S9fmo
9KQ121. 01FOllD£I)(j£~; I aRnfIED ,..WAS '2li,59SNOW $22;547·'

.35Y6,Auto;l.eathet~nroof,AudiQPlliIe,Sal . ,...-~.wJl1()'/

5653 08 FOl\o.f.150"CIlEWCAB4lt4.(aRTIfIED.~ .......iWAS'3o,o7oNOW$~fjr17S .
-Xl~ Alloys, P~Windows, lDcks;TIIt;Cruise, CD, AlC $31?lmlJ
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cial Security will be able to pay full benefits.
Pearce also expressed some frustration in a Con

gressional leadership that fails to act. He displayed
charts showing the current proposed budget at $3.5'
trillion and current federal revenues at $2.2 trillion
producing $1.3 trillion in additional debt. ~

Recent attempts to cut the budget resulted in $60
billion in savings.

"To put that into perspective, it went from 3.5 to
3.4," Pearce said, adding that the solution lies in cre
ating jobs. "Our government is the strongest opponent

He went on to report that the United States is $202
trillion in debt, the current Congressional budget calls
for adding another $1.3 trillion in debt and that more
than one federal agency places certain failure of the
U.S. economy at about the year 2037.

"That's the year the economy ceases to function,"
Pearce told the 16 people who came out to hear their
congressman,

He cited a graph from the federal Office of Man
agement and Budget as the source of that prediction.
A search of that agencies' website produced no read
ily available confirmation of that. However, a docu
ment dated Feb. 1, identifies 4.-037 as the last year 80-

Editor

• Congressman' Steve Pearce was in Ruidoso Sat
urday,~ ostensibly to discuss health care at Lincoln
County Medical Center.

However, with times being as they are, the d\s
cussion centered on the economy and current budget
fights in Washington. Pearce delivered some unat-
tractive news. .
_ Speaking onthe Obama Health Care plan, "It only

.costs a trillion dollars," Pearce said. '~We don't have
atrillion dollars!' .

Congressman Pearce bearer of ill omens
.By Jeff Stevens

Village officials take
! concerns to Santa Fe'

By Eddie Far.rell John Arthur Smith, would
phase out the payments to mu-

Reporter nicipalities by, 10 percent a year
Several Village of Ruido- over a ten-year period.

so officials, including Village "Small municipalities that
Manager Debi Lee and Mayor rely so much on the GRT would
Ray Alborn: went to SantaFe be ruined," Lee said.
Wednesday to talk with state According to the New
legislators about a number of Mexico Municipal League, the
bills and proposals that will food and medical services' ex
impact how municipalities con- emption represents $127 mil
duct business. lion in payments by the state to

Lee identified several key municipalities.'
bills that could have dramatic Lee said she talked to GOVI

impacts on Ruidoso, including Susana Martinez while in Santa
a gradual phasing out of the' Fe and said the governor, while
state's current exemption for not promising to veto any re
food from the Gross Receipts peal of the exemptions, vowed
Tax. to "not balance the state budget

Food -and some medical on the backs ofmunicipalities,"
services have been exempt . Lee said Martinez' stand is

i from the GRT since 2005, but significant because New Mex-.
Lee said the state has kept track ico is "about $400 million in
of what revenues were lost be- the red and they've got to find
cause of the' exemption and has a way to balance their budget

~;.~c:~c.utG·c:q.ecks to municipalities too. The state is in serious trou-
, for the amount, not paid." ble." '. '.

For Ruidoso, that amounts Leeidenti:fiedse'V~ral other
to more than $420,000 annu- pieces of potential legislation
ally, or about 65 percent of the that would have direct impacts

\ village's General Fund rev- on Ruidoso, including fIB 147,
.enues. whicli would amend the state's

SB 452, proposed by Sen. Open Meetings Act. The bill

SeeSANTA FE, pg. 3

Mardi Gras in Cloudcroft
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Local schools continue to suffer from economic crisis
l;Iy Jeff Stevens According- to Yvonne Perez, direc-
Editor tor of finance for the district, Ruidoso

Schools have lost almost $3 million
· Times are tough all over. Ruidoso since 2008. . . . •

Municipal Schools' are.no exception. . Ruidoso's State Equalization Guar-
· School officials are currently work- antee'(SEG) was $17.3 for the 2008-09

ing on next year's budget and are ,l:\h,. school year. Perez expects the SEG ~
~cipating a reduction of approximately state funding for the operational bud
'$600,000. The real problem, however; ,get - to be about $14.2 million fonlthe
i;; reduced budgets are becoming an an- 2011-12 calendar year. That represents
nual event, more than a 10 percent cut over four

years and the district finds itself strug- a principal position with the assistant
gling to determine what else can be cut., superintendant and basically phased out

"We've cut all the cream," said Su- the athletic director as an administra
perintendent Bea Etta Harris. "We're tive position.
.down to what my daddy called the blue 'Those measures have already cut
milk." more than $180,000 just from admin-

The district has been in a hiring istration. However, there's been some
freeze for three years and teachers have' talk at the state level that districts will
beemiaa salary freeze for the same time be asked to cut 1.5 percent from admin
period. As a result, the district has gone
without a director ofmaintenance, filled See BUDGET, pg. 9

.Village facing water crisis of a different brand
By Eddie farrell The threat, in a nutshell, is real, according to vil- rectly into Alto Darn and through t~l'ee pumps that'
~ . lage officials. . draw ground water from as much as 1,000 feet below
~eporter And Village Manager Debi Lee said Ruidoso has the surface.

The Village of Ruidoso is facing a pending wa- assembled a top..notch "water team" to protect the vil- But according to the USGS 'study, the village en-
ter' crisis that could literally make the recent state of lage's continued water supply. tered into a consent order agreement with the state
emergency that forced some 1,500 residents to lose "For us it's a matter of what's more important, that "adjudicated groundwater rights' in the Eagle
water service for several days a veritable drop in the water running down a stream or supplying water to Creek basin in the total of 1,692 acre feet per year."
bucket. . our residents. We will do whatever it takes to ensure The adjudicated agreement also allows the village

At stake is the village's ability to draw water out we continue delivering water to the people of Ruido- to access another 846 acre feet per' year "subject to
Of Eagle Creek - }Vhich Ruidoso relies upon for up to so," Lee said. filing of Proof of Benefioial Use by Dec. 31, 2'024." .
60 percent of the community's drinking water. The Village has historic water rights since 1954 Camp said the village only. draws about 1,600
· "That's' the scenario we're doing everything we to draw up to 5,648 acre feet of water per year from
~an to fight," said Utilities Director Randall Camp. Eagle Creek, both from the surface which feedsdi- SeeWATER, pg. 3
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Ruidoso Masonic
Lodge No. 73 meets first
Monday of each month,
7:30 p.m. If the first Mon
day is a a national holiday,
the meeting will be held
on the j second Monday.
Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. For
more information, call
973-0953.

r··I ' '.
" ....~-
. " " . _ . "'4,..~~~:\

; . - 0

gion IX offices at 237 Ser
vice Road. Annual dues
are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland De
ford at 257-8662 or Herb
Brunnell at 258-4003.

I Rotary Club of Ru
idoso meets at Cree Mead
ows Country Club noon
every Tuesday.

"

-~sk US about·

LASER SKIN
.R$SURFACING

ecd(./o~ yOU'l appoi/:tment:
575.257.4SPA (4772)

'TOLL FREE 1.855.257.4SPA

Optimist CI"'b meets
at noon every Wednesday
at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

Ruidoso Federated
Woman's Club meets

Ruidoso Evening every Monday at 11 a.m.
Lions Club meets each at 116 S. Evergreen Dr. A

The Photograph-' Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 106 S. pot luck lunch is at noon
ie Society of Lincoln Overlook. followed by cards, Bridge
County -r- dedicated to the . and Mah Jongg. The Quil-
advancement of digital The Ruidoso. Noon ters group 'meets 2nd and
photography - meets the Lions meet at 11:30 a.m.. 4th Thursdays; Yoga every
second Thursday .of each each Tuesday at Cree Wednesday. Ca11257-2309
month at 7 p.m. in the Re- . Meadows Country Club. for further information.

i ',' ' " ',.., . d /$: ...".
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Church, 1211 Hull Road. Lake Road. Registration
e ! is at 9,\,m., matches start

The Carrlzozo Road- . at 10 4a,m,. .The public is
runners Chapter of the welcome to participate or
Lincoln County Extension watch the action. During
Association meetings are the shooting matches, all
held on the third Thursday other shooting is suspend
of every month at 1 p.m. ed, For more information,
at the Otero county Elec- call Avery (AKA Rowdy
tric Cooperative commu- Lane) at 937-9297.,
nity room on 12th Street
in Carrizozo, Chapter
meetings are open to any
one interested. For more
information, call Barbara
VanGorder at' 575-648
9805 or Doris Cherry at
354-2673.

Daughters of the
American Revolution
meet at 11 a'111' on the third
Thursday of every month
at the Ruidoso Library.

"

The Federated Re
publican Women of Lin
coln County meet the
fourth Monday of each
month at the Ruidoso Se
nior Center. Bring a brown
bag lunch. For more infor
mation, call 430-7258.

VOTED
111

""AfllNG Arl)
. I ~FtAeT'c:e

• ,> :!i'~ 75-day,:~isk-free trial.. , ,.., .. r » .~1l0CO\l~. J'.'

~~~''J4I!P>t~. ~":","Ser"'keExcell~n(eGuarantee ' . - f'~"-'~"': .1 "~"'.,

\»~,?p ': :~;~~t~::~~a~~~~~;~~~~~~:v'''''''''''VJ j'@J1 "."",,.."
*Appljeobfe with AGX5, 7or9technology 1.._..._•.",':"_..._-1

Advanced Headng Care
Kelly Frost, Au.D., CCC·A •Carcthatissta~f-the-art.Dedicationf'rom the heart.
Board Certified Doctor of AUdiology

The Kiwanis Club
of Ruidoso meets, every
Tuesday at noon ~J K
Bobs.

The Lincoln County
Regulators, members of .
the Single Action Shooters
Society, hold matches the
second Saturday of every
month at the Ruidoso Gun
Range located on Hale'

"Flowers'
...··fQr·':: .. ·.· ..

'-, . _ "<-:~,':',_.,,:. ",'r ,'~ ,

. All,SeasO!l3'f·
'f9>Reasotl$,

Alcoholics Anony-
mous meets at Cornerstone
Center, 1216 Mechem at
7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m.
and 8 p.m. daily.

Altrusa Club Inter
national meets at 5 p.m,
on the third Tuesday ofthe
month at First Christian

"
" '.

Sftliihe same GreatHome De~Qr&Glfis
, ,:',",,:, ',I .'. "}: ,', ',' ',', -,' '", " .' , .' , ..

No:Wbflettngto 2ut~o~o .

telef~o[al,'
CoptempQra1V Wi~eSerytce..
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""'·Get Well

~:W~4Q.~.
'. t " ,". ",' .. ','.i9*P;com .
~ Cor~ages'

~H()me

·;·~Glfi Bas~ts.'1 _ ,.i
•,I, t : i:'i~)' s
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Library time ite recipes of any category.

Little Ones are invited The society is compiling a
to story and craft time ev- cookbook ofyour favorites
ery Wednesday at 10:30 for a fundraiser. Include
a.m. at the Ruidoso Pub- your name and a story to
lie Library. Activities for go with the recipe, if it
March are: has one. Submit recipes to

March 2 - Air trans- LindabI65@gmail.com.

portation stories and deco- Search 'and rescue
rate an aircraft. The White Mountain

March 9· - Car, truck
and train stories and inter- Search and Rescue team,

located in Ruidoso, is
active car play and candy
locomotive craft. looking for new members.

March 16 _ St. Pat- The team, in cooperation
with police and sheriff's

.rick's day stories and Lep-
rechaun catchers department's statewide,

March 23 _ Movie: helps to search or rescue
" people who are sick, in-

Thomas & Friends
March 30 _ Bedtime jured or just plain lost in

the mountains, deserts or
stories: Bring your blan-
kets, pillows, stuffed ani- even underground. Search

es are conducted on foot,mals and wear your pa-
.jamas. Be sure you bring horseback, aircraft, skis or

snowshoes.
your stuffed animal, don't An' • t d .
forget I yone .interes e m

The Ruidoso Public joining can call 336-4501
Library is located at 107 . for more information.

Kansas City Rd. Library Sacramento. 'Moun-
hours are Monday through
Th d tain Village is a networkurs ay, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; d .

of 01 er adults in RUidosoFriday 9 a.m.-4 p.m, and
S d and surroundingcommu-atur ay 10 a.m.•2 p.m. .

nities who support inde-
College board meet pendent living by offering

The Eastern New services and activities that
Mexico University-Ruid- keep seniors healthy. and
oso Branch Community happy in their own homes.
College. Board will meet Benefits of membership
March 3 at 6 p.m. in room include art.and yoga class
119 at the ENMU-Ruido- es, weekly walking and
so campus located at 709 discussion groups, social
Mechem Drive.' functions and monthly

An agenda for the member breakfasts at Cree
meeting will be available Meadows Country Club,
in' the ENMU-Ruidoso on the fourth Saturday
president's office 24 hours of the month at 9:30 a.m.
prior to the meeting. Membership is open to any
Zumbatbon Lincoln County resident

55 years or older. For more
fundraiser information, call 258-2120

The Community Youth or visit www.sacmtnvil
Center Warehouse, located'. lage.~rg.

at 200 Church Dr. in Ru-
idoso, is hosting a Zum- Al Anon of Ruidoso
bathon fundraiser March meets at Cornerstone Cen
S from k~,.J1-'m.-'Cost is ter, 1216 Mechem at 6:30
$15 per person plus pledge p.m, Tuesdays and 10:30
packets ~~et""additi(j'hal a.m-Sanrrdays.
donations to support the '
center.

To register, call 630-
. 0318, 808-3267 or Cathi
Mclntosh at 973-1420.

Humane Society
cookbook

.You can help your Lin
coln County Humane Soci
ety by sending your favor-
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Rose "Rosanna" Caudle
Nov. 9, 1909 - Feb. 24, 2011

Graveside services fdr Rose "Rosanna" Caudle 101, ,
were Monday, Feb. 28, 2011, at 10 a.m, in Forest Lawn
Cemetery ofRuidoso. She died Thursday, Feb. 24,2011 in
Alamogordo.

She was born Nov; 9, 1909, to Robertand Lurana
Nethery in Crawford County, Ill. She moved from Indi
ana to Texas in theearly i930's. Over the years she moved
bfolfWet;ln .Texas, .New' Mexico, 'Nevada and Arizona, but
she would always return to Ruidoso, her favorite location
where she felt most at home. ,

She is survived by two sons, Jerry Caudle and his wife
Susan ofCanadian, Texas andBobby Caudle and-his wife,
Judy of Ruidoso; daughter-in-law, Dudette Caudle; and
five grandchildren.

The family has requested memorials to the Humane
.Society'ofLincoln County. '.
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; would reduce the time an agenda must be~ade avail- ~'";~. __,._,,> .. "~ ,,,~.>_.~. _. "'.__ ffili'.,~""'''''

I
,able to thepublic from seven days to threl days. ;;' Goin2 HOl11e . $ .,. "",.' ./.; :".

More signtneant, Lee said, is HB4369;"whiblt ~.~"{~S?tai,:e.~h:(!':t'I?ij~i:DUmi\nd~~~I Pink/Puri ,:~t. 'I' . \., • '.I Ie- 1 .' '- - "tJ' \ \\. ". n'f " '.;:iI-, ,.,
, would require all.r'board, commissions administrass. .~. 'lilwun".'';:h .;la1~!r1 J,~ g~. Caskets 1Il'.",:'~_;",j...-,.. '. ,~l!~l\~P,' - ~."" -
, tiye bodi~s or .any other po:icymaki~g. ody to pr~- I Competitor's price: ' The Ga:s{c.~t Co. 0J' k .'f;) l1')t1JJe-;-
. VIde ~or ll~e vld~o and audio transmiss n of public j : 53,99000 / $2,999~9 J ~~,V :,{f

: mee~~:ss::~ ~~: ~i~~::t ~on~:~u~~:~tf ~;~i~~~~':o !.{r~~ ..,.:.~f~r,~~~~~t~.. for the ~~~t\r --f:i~ !Jl~~i l!J~ptiJ'!l!
.. broadcast meetings, and could not esti te how much l. <~.". .' 'f • I.r':..', "

, it would cost to make the village on-li I friendly, : I\l.. • ~ ... ~ .•<'"I. ,~~~..IJ~~;IJlt<'.\~,
"With respect to getting informatio to the public, . i '. ..' .' ." .~·o ...t~}.· ' I.. .' "'.b.

,;tbhis diS a gohOd thihng," Lee.said, but 0 , ered that live i .. . ,~~\~.•~ ,"I:' ';, "ifL~f.Wii~"'· " .,' .--.- '-", .~ ' .....
'. roa. casts ave t e potentIal to be ab ed.. '. ."", ,!..r""",,,,,-_ . .......':;." '-- . '. " .' ~__. .._. __ ,._. . . n. '

': "In my experience, I've seen pe. Ie grandstand .tl4iS~d4flthat~l\~'~~}4!'~~~~.Ca.lJ?'S;257.0667foPJ()e41'P~·!imu~8SIJQif!iI~g "
"when' they know they'll be n t I v· s.' "L .d '. F£DElIAJ:. LAWS1XTES: '!he1'lIIurolPrtw,;w::.I.Mftrihe, ,o(olhorge oree10haltilk0 auketyouboughtelmuhe,.., (TheCmktt Co.willdellutl'YOllr co.rk'tt within24 houn to
: . 0 eel ~, ;' ee sal. (?0llf'.ch.~lc~offitl~~th')'~I<rJ'iJnern/p/'IJvlJ"'Fltriot C~(lrge youoJ1i110ru11pr~orotlOllfmfor bllylngYOllrmtlnoriolCaske" Um Dr MmJor/A1 Stonefrom11ft,CasketCo.

I

I ' From page 1. Richard "Richie" Dutchover
'acre feet a year from the pump ground water int9 Eagle Creek v''has less hearing was held Feb. 17
'stream on average, and has the. Eag.le Creek basi.n.~.i av.amlbl~susta1i1etl. 'base in Ruidoglf.i'll'm' . Feb. 1, 1930 - Feb, 20, 2011
.pumped as little as 750 acre restore water flow. flow than it did before the The USFS, which is Prayer service for Richard "Richie" Dutchover, 81 of
'feet on years with above- The problem aro ~ wells began pumping in the "decision maker" in San Patricio, was 9 a.m. Friday Feb. 25,20'11 at St. Jude's
~average precipitation. when the village was su 1988. Annual discharge, the process, will continue Catholic Church in San Patricio fpllowed by funeral mass

An acre foot is a mea- in 2007 by the environmee direct runoff, and base to 'accept public comments at 10 a.m.. Burial was at Hondo Cemetery with Military
:.surement equivalent to tal group Forest Guardia flow were lower during on. the village's special Honors.
"covering an acre of land and other parties concern the study period (1989- use permit request, until Dutchover was born Feb. 1, 1930 in Hagerman to Joe
with one foot of water or that the village's wa r 2009) than before 1988 March 21, 2011. and Annie (Nieto) Dutchover and died Sunday, Feb. 20,
325,851. draw was causing the cr (1969-1980), and no-flow . The draft of the EIS is 2011 at his home in San Patricio. He lived most ofhis life

" But those rights are to run dry and was . - days averaged approxi- expected to be made pub- in Lincoln County. He was a veteran of the United States
? again under challenge, pacting the water rights f mately 40 days per year." lie in' October 2011 with Army, having served in the'Korean War. ' ,
;with one option being downstream users. I "That's one determi- the final' EIS expected in He is preceded in death by his parents, a son, Randy
. considered by the U.S. In the settlem'/Ut nation," Camp said. "We June 2012. Dutchover; a sister, Eva Mae Chavez and his brothers,
"Forest Service, which of that suit, the villi e have 'our own." Concerned citizens Henry, Joe, Robert, Adam, Tommy, Johnny and Charlie
"oontrols the land where agreed to· fund a study y According to Camp, wishing to comment on Dutchover,
- the village draws water the U.S. Geologic Sur ey Eagle Creek has always the process may file writ- He is survived by his sons, Ricky Dutchover and Blue
«from; is to completely ban that determined, am ng been considered an "inter- ten comments to NFEC . Dutchover, He is also survived by one grandchild, Blue
::,th~ village from drawing other things, thatRu 0- mittent stream," meaning .Project, Smokey Bear RoseDutchoverandagreatgrandchild,DracenDutchover
.Eagle Creek water: . so's water draw does 've it has historically run dry Ranget District, 901 and numerous nieces, nephews, and many friends.

'The village has been significant impacts 0 the in places, due to the sub. Mechem Dr., Ruidoso" Pallbearers were Blue Dutchover, Benjie Romero,

t · th dEl C k t tur f th tr b d NM 88345 1 . Robert Dutchover, Joe Montoya, Armando Ontiveros arid,.opera mg e pumps un er ag e ree stream w. s rue e 0 e seam e . or e ectroni- Raul Polaco,
• :aspeqial'use' permit that According to re rts, The USGS report cally at comments-south.

:ex.pired Dec. 31, 1995. there were "zero da of acknowledges Eagle western-lincoln@fs.fed.us Donations may be made in Richard's name, to the Ru-
Z\i;...·.1'Pe"no pump" see- no flow recorded a the Creek's intermittent According to the U.s.' idosoAdoptaSoldierC/OBlueDutchoverP.b.Box2322,

. .. f h fl btl d F Servi Alto, N.M. 88312..:natlo.lS one 0 t tee pos- Eagle Creek gauge rom ows, u conc u es orest ervice, upon the
. :slbleoptions to be con- 1969 to 1980." there is no question the '0lbsure of the public hear-
.sideredby the USFS at Since 198'8 hover village's water draw' is a ing process, aU gathered, '. .
;the conclusion of public when the village l egan major cOJ.1tnbut~:tQade- 'information, including
: input, into the' village's operating its three '~orth .cade-old trend of no"flowcomments, will <be used to
:request to renew a spe- Flow pumps, at t

1al
of days on EagleCreek,':' . weigh the impacts .of the

:cial use permit to operate 789 no flow day were . T~~ USGS· report, village's special use permit
three pumps on the North recor?ed over a- tal .of titled Th.e HYd.rol.o.gy of request with impacts onEa
Fork of Eagle Creek, 11 different years with Eagle Creek Basin and gle Creeks-include surface

Other options include eight of the last 1hears Effect.s of Groundwater water, .!includingJai0stream

.allowing the village to recording no flowjays. Pumping 0l1., Streamflow, flows; wretlands, streams

.continue its operations The report cochrded 1969-2009," cost .the and seeps; groundwater

.under the same conditions t.hat "no flow dtS oc- village .. apprOXl.'~atel.y and effects of groundwater
;of the village's now-ex- curred during 'pe ods of $500,000, ~amp s~ld. drawdown (changes in the
-pired previous use permit both below-aver' e and The· VIllage IS also 'water.table); aquatic habitat
:01' a "stream augmenta- above-average Piecipita- fo~ting the bill for t~e on- and fish (particularly brook
~tion" requirement. which tion during the s1y peri- gomg EIS, C~n:p sald.. ,.tr?ut); do~str~am:. recre
:would require the village od but no flow p~,ods did !he public comID:ent~~lOnalus~;!Ipanan vegeta
:should Eagle Creek flows, not occur durin~periods portion ofthe ElS has Ju~t ~lOn.c?ndition an~, .lastly,
':oi other identified perim- Ofbelow-averalg.precipi- begun, and the first public :municipal water supply.
."eters fall below agreed- tation before 191." .
::upon levels, trigger the According ] the re
;:need for the village to port,' the Nortli Fork of
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is," Keegan said. "1 didn't think I was going to be able
finish it." .• I'"

: Military Appreciation Weekend is April 29~39 and ~ ~

~
" 11 fe.ature a "Milit.ary City' enc.ampment at the Sierra. L.
anca Regional Airport featuring units from several
a military installations, . . I

: An Awards Dinner Banquet is set for 6 p.m. April ~.
3 at Ruidoso Middle School. Special guests, keynote"n
s akers, and several honored guests, including Burris

Ike Comacho, the first U.S. soldier to escape from;,.'
a ..et Cong prison camp in Vietnam, as well as;Bataan, .I
su ivors, will be on hand.

For more information on Military Appreciation
W kend, go to wwwruidosomaw.org

By Eddie Farrell
. Reporter

Local artist Anita Keegan said she was "so freaked
out" when she was approached to paint a portrait of
Joshua Burris, a U.S. Army soldier severely wounded in
Afghanistan, but now considers the painting which will
be given to Burris during Ruidoso's Military Apprecia
tion Weekend, one of the greatest honors she has ever
received. .

Keegan's portrait is currently on display at Josie's
Framery, 2917 Sudderth Dr., in,Ruidoso.

Keegan painted the portrait from Burris' official
Army photograph, and admits the completed portrait was

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

her third attempt at capturing the heroic soldier's image.
A retired nurse, Keegan said shewas touched by Bur

ris'story~whilebn patrol, Burris steppedbn an Improved
Explosive Device, or IBD; which took both ofthe soldier's
legs and one arm. After extensive rehabilitation, Burris
has recovered from his injuries andis re-learning how to
drive with a brand-new hand-controlled pickup truck.

Painting a portrait of such a gravely wounded sol
dier, knowing she would be on band when it was pre-
sented, was a harrowing experience. .

But Millie Woods, chairwoman' and founder of Ru
idoso's Military Appreciation Weekend committee, is not
the type to take no for an answer, Keegan said.

"1 was ~o freaked out when Millie asked ~e to do

I,
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From page 1
Aside from Pearce's gloomy predic

tions, the meeting was notable for the
heavy presence ofVillage ofRuidoso Po
lice.

The small conference room was:.
manned from every approach by .uni..;::.
formed, armed Ruidoso Police. With:,:~
three officers in the small room, there: E:'
was approximately one policeman for: ::.
every six people in the room. . : :1

pearce thanked them for their atten-=:I
dance and explained that RPD made, ther;1
determination to man the eventasare-~:

sult of tbe Arizona shooting in January ~"
that targeted Congresswoman Gabrielle'
Giffords. . ,

I

-l
.\
I
I

_.J

Pearce said the quickest w to cor
rect the current economic crisis s to put
morepeople to work.

However, he wasn't in favo of the
President's job creation through h lthcare
reform, Pearce told' the audience at the
healthcare program will create 16, 0 new
IRS agents. "16,000 IRS agents t ollect
the bill," Pearce said. "This is mo about
taxes than healthcare."

,Pearce's presentation' pr
more than one comment. "Peo
losing trust. in our government b ause
what they are telling us is just not e,"
said newlyseated County Commi ion
erJap~i.ePowell.

I,· 'd""'iY'

JessicaFreeman,lnslde Sales
Jessica@ruldosofreepress.com

Tina Eves, TraffidProductlon Coordinator
. t1riel@fuldosofreepress.com

Manda Ton\l50n, Advertising Consultant
manda@lruldosofreepress.com. (575) 937-3472

Ct!stlna Obre~6s1, Advertising Cqn$JIltP.nt •
crlstlh<J@ruldoSOffeepress.cotn. (575)!1~'7216

Adriana Ste\ffill1S, Advertl$lngCohsuftant
aclrlana@ruldosofreepress.com· (575) 937-4015,

Kathy Kiefer, GraphicArtist
kathy@ruldoso(reepress,tol'il

Mexico in the timber and oil industries
and agriculture. He also cited jobs lost
from the restrictio~son offshore drilling.

ed. There is only $1.1 pll~liou statewide:
available under this progr,l!in. However, (
do not believe the, funditig will be .avail-;
able that long," said Hu~ertQhin'tatiaof
the Southeast Council ofGoverfi1nents•• :,

Grant funds ,award%d for The Disas:':;tt
tel' Assistance' Program are for oWne~i

occupied dwellings are made available;
through the U.S. DepaittnentofHousing~ ~:
and Urban Development (HUD), Com-'
munity DevelopmentSmall Cities Block;'.
Grant (CDSG) program thru the State of......~
New Mexico, DepartnientofFinance and; .
Administration, Local'Government Dhi·~" ,
sion (LOD) f6remergenc.y fundh;i~~1 ",

Applications for Lincoln," .:Ot~ro;~
Chaves, Eddy & Lea County Homeown
ers are to be through the Southeastern
New Mexico Economic Development'
District 6.The address is: 1600 S.E. Main
- SuiteD Roswell, NM 88203. -

, Application packages .and detailed
eligibility requirement can be picked up
at the Ruidoso Free Press /MTD Media
Offices 1086 Mechem in Ruidoso,

Will Rooney, Ass/~tdntGehefaIM(1nager
will@mtdradio.com • (575)937-4413

JeffSte"en~, Editor
Jeff@ruldosofreepress,com' (575) 937-216B.

• "rod"d FliquaiSport~Editor
todcl@fUldosofreepress.cotn '(575) 97"3-0917 .

;~~geMHeathman, Reporter .
eugene@ruldosofreepress.com •(575)973-7227

. EddieFarrell, Reporter .
~"eddle@rUldosofrt!epress.cotn. (575)937-3872

Kim Smith, Office Maridg/lr
klm@mtdradfo.com

to jobs that there is."
. He pointed to environmental regu

lations that have taken jobs from New

Cow/esy pho.~o.

Congressman Pearce demonstrates the complexity of the President'ss
Healthcare EeftJrmplan at a Saturday presentation.atLincoln C:071J1./!)7,,!
~rh .p.·J.C~V ?1J()1'!~l'l~ r~l ',.:' I",':";' '.' '1 I ;"Medicdl'0ehJejf}A
!fI~;,~~o~'_: ""'~"_ ',.'. . I. - _ ,".". . ~. _. .' L#J(,-., 'l-:i-t j!,;.? ~

Disaster relief for homeowner-s "
affected by recent winter storm

Lisa Morales, GeneralManager .
Ils~@ruidosofreepress.cotn

1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO,NM 88345 • (575) 258-9922
CARLSBAD O~FICE: (57.5) 302-6721 • LOVINGTON OFFiCE: (575) 396-0499

WWW.RUloOSOFREEPRESS.COM

..:prQPe~ f\ AJDmeDla ...' .
. ~ V l. .' MWlIj 11uoifftrmu . .

Th¢ lIuldoso Free P,ess Ispublished every Tuesday bytheRuidoso Free P,ess, 1086 Mechem, RUidoso, New Mexico 88345.Thec1r~ulatlori ollM RuldQIO ,retP'CSf
exceeds 9,000 printed copies weekly, withalmost 8,000 paper,delIvered vIa dlredmalltdhomes and~o,t office boxes located exClu,lvelyWI\hln Uncoln Cdunty.

Over 1.000 papers areavailable (orpurcha'e,t newsstands. stores andhotels throughout Lincoln CountY. RrstciasssubsalptlQhS totheRulddsol',eePress areaval1-
• . . 'hle (or$801>'/ calling 575-2511-9922. Classlfieds.legals, obllOarles, wedding anncuncements, birthennouncernents

andthank.ydU ad, are,vallable bY calling theclassified department af575.258-9922. 1'0'alladvertising cpportonltles, call 575·2511-9922
1'0'submIssion oralleditorial copy, preIsreleases 01letterstotheeditor. please email Jeff@ruldosorreepre.s.com. 0' c~1I575-25I1-9922

Low income and uninsured hom
eowners thatincurred damage as a result
ofthe "Severe winter storm that hit the area
on Feb. 1-3 may applyfor ,upto $2,000 in
repairs.

The emergency repairs will only cov
er water line replacement from the util
ityservice (meter) to the .home (Which
includes inside home water line repairs,
water heater and/or furnace replacement
or repair, water damage to walls.

Reimbursements will be accepted for
those homeowners that have incurred repair
costs not exceeding $2,000 after Feb. 1,
2011. The applicant must provide receipts

. and copies of checks of payment to the li
censed contractor and include a copy ofthe
contractor's license. Emergency repairs will
not be provided if the homeowner has evi-
dence ofhomeowners insurance, .

Applicants are encouraged to submit
. their claims as soon as possible. "This

will be on a first come first served appli
cation process, We askpeople to send the
applications to us once they are complet-

t
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.BUSINESS
JNew medical spi~:'i~':op'en for business

"She wanted someone to refer her
post-partum. and post-menopausal pa
tients to," Rath said.

The treatments are all about appear
ances, but Rath said the treatment give
a huge' psychological boost to patients.

Rath isn't alone in his endeavdur.
Registered Nurse Janet Henley treats
with Botox and fillers. While Heidi
Johnson and Morgan Ingram are li
censed estheticians trained in all treat
ments offered by the spa.

"I'm really fortunate to have this
staff in place," Rath said. "The busi
ness has been good, and it's kept people
from having to travel six hours round
trip for these treatments, I've also seen
people who' wanted to do it, but didn't
have the desire to travel that far."
, Formore information on treatments

that are administered in a relaxing at
mosphere, contact the spa at 257-4SPA
(4772), visit their website at www.fu
sion medicalspa.net, or drop by their,
location in the River Crossing center at
1900 Sudderth Dr.

"", -

Using that formula, Dr. Steven Rath
hopes to have a successful' busineEis
with Fusion' Medical Spa in the Rivei'
Crossing center.

"This i~ about anti-aging medi
cine, and no one in town is doing wl:tai

i

\.

we're doing," Rath said,
"There's nothing like
tHis' anywhere around.
The nearest is Albu
querque or El Paso, and
we've heard from quite
a'few who said they had

1I~~~IIII'~i~jjjjl~ been going elsewhereM I for this." "
The spa offers state

of-the-art treatments
such as laser hair reduc
tion, Botox, microderm
abrasion, andcosmoceuticals.

. "Cosmoceuticals" are hot pharme
ceuticals, they're not cosmetics. They're
physician-grade beauty products meant
to compliment the treatments offered by
fusion Medical Spa. ,

Another of the services offered is

'1' i~~.s..l:r,:t.~~~,S.l;;;t:~~hr.:~~;::::h.a:~~~~
, -dition of your skin. It provides a road

mli'p of exactly, what needs to be treated
:."f :aJidi h9'w things, are progressing once

'a> •. treatment begins'. ,
, "This is not just about covering up,

this is, about rebuilding .a face," Rath
said, '~Anti~aging technology is so ad
vance1~i,1hi,'s is a very exciting time to

:be:i~.e~d~oard certified anethesi
ologist who has trained extensively in,

Dr.Stephen Rath (standing, left), Heidi Johnson (standing, right), and the field of aest.hetic medicine. He :vas
Morgan Ingram are in the waiting area ofFusion Medical Spa, next to elllPioy.ed:t LlU~oln.County ~ed~cal

one of,the outer windows Rath had cut out to take advantage ofthe beau- Kce:p:.er, bUb tWta~ ~nsPHedd by hiS
I
w~fet'

, ;.p, I' 11.1 • d i RN ,1 HI"· '\, en, an 0 s e ncian an gynoco ogts ,
tiJ u vIews. 1 vot picture 1S''':,anet en eY·''t9 Start the medical ~pa.

Ilteporter

Usually, a business is successful
when it is able to find an underserved
population and meet its needs:

Uy Todd Fuqua- "

,l
\

@e.ri~$1 "'-' _~.. yr,'l!bisl'!
. $J:;A ~lQPAU'N~'

"'~,YJ ~ ~~" . II}

Q/), ~!J.1;p;QE.!1;.ftiliI.19;
Rl;l~ir;l.c;lnJii<ij; q"~~qmJJllil~i~,~

Winr.!Ql!'4lii!'l~iIJQ

GQlllf}: in fqr· r;nq~' lntqr~{QJ:l~
2' ~tlg(l~ In;8J.Ji@~,

1?4 \«t?ion griv~,' ~gqQ; s.1~J!~~r.t;b, gr~~,
ManLJ1'!1 T~jedj:l;., Ql(IlO\ilt'.

5,1,5·l;l3:746J;,l;t

We also specialize in orthopedic physical therapy.

l,' ' 'Speech Therapy
Y T LJct:JCJt:JLJ We are now seeing, ' ',} IInc..!lnrT children and adults

'550CIRTE£ .for speech therapy.

lnc. Call: 575-257-5820

.As part of giviltg
back to the com- .

munity, Farm Bureau
will donate 1 to 5

percent ofall newly
earned premium to

local charities. JRP
M~sterB~lilders,AU

About You Salon and
,.Farm Bureau are a
dropo!t location for
'quarterly.charities . "
Please call Rutalee

, at 575258 14:31 for
more information

regarding commu
nity needs. Our first

quarter will focus
on schools, second

quarter is food
banks, third quarter

is school supplies,
and last quarter will
be food and Christ
mas gifts for Santas

Helpers.

!/WW.ruidosofreepress.comfor dailyn~, .__,J

Insurance agency' giving back

R 'on Elkins, principal at Whitf/ Mountain Elemen
,tary, Samantha Bates and Rutalee Jernigan of

Farm Bureau Insurance and Investments.

Ruidoso Downs changesracing schedule
, \ .' ' .

, Ruidoso Downswill race on a 1, $2,4million(est) AllAmerican The schedule:" adjustment oso Juvenile OvernightStakes set $2A million (est.) All Ameri-
, Frida)' through Monday schedule Futurity. There will be no racing means that severaltt1~1 dateshave for Monday, June 13and the Rain- can Futurity is Sept. 5.
for th,e .60-day season that .starts Monday, Aug. 22. been moved back oue day from' "bowJuvenile OvernightStakeson The projected All American

, May;n,. "This is' a great boost toRu- theirpreviousrunnings. The Rain- Monday, July 25. , Futurity purse of will be the rich-
lheviously, Ruidoso Downs idoso Downs' awareness on a na- bow Futurity trials' are now on The Grade 1 futurity and est in quarterhorse racing history

race~ on a ThursdaythroughSun- tionallevel," saidgeneralmanag~r Friday, ~uly 8. and the Rainbow derby finals are un~ffected. The' 8;11d~e win~er's s~are of~1.2 mil
day schedule. / Jean Stoddard. "The track Will Derby tnals Will run on Saturday, $600,000 (est.) Ruidoso Derby lion IS t:hehighestm the historyof

1rhi.~ 2011 racing schedule have increased coverage on TVO Jgly~. The Zia F~turity,trhlls will is June 11, the $500,QOO Ru- quarter horse racing. '
. 'waS}!PJ#(,Y'1~~¥Y!he~dW'Me~c:11 (the leadin~~()~alhoY$,eJ;acing \1:i~'Aeld on,Fij'~f~Ju.lY,\~.'~d,th~,·,idoso Futurity is !une 12, the '. As in pre.viou~ ye~s, .the

Racmg;CQtm1USSlOn ~day'.i."; .ne~qr~) ~d at~lmu~c~s~gut1ets" Zl~'perby' tnaf!:f~~e set for Satur- $850,000 (est) RalpbowD~lb¥~ RUIdoso Futurity trials hIgh11gh.,L..
The only exception. to the from coast to coast. . day,July 16. ";" .~~~lT'y';; is July 23,the $700,000 Rain- the opening day program Friday,

schedule will be racing on Thurs- "It's a big win for everybody The ~takes schedcle was en- bow Futurity is July 24, the May 27 and the trials to the Ru-
day, Aug. 18, to accommodate the involved with Ruidoso Downs hanced With the addition of TPP$1.2 million (est.) All Ameri- idoso Derby will be held on Sat-
full-day card of trials to the Grade and New-Mexico racing." Monday programs with the Ruid: can Derby is Sept. 4 and the urday, May 28.

~.....
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Located Downtown

Matt WiUt;tt
P.q. Box 711..

310 Burro Ave
Cloudcroft, NMB81317

(575) 8.S2.12~:9
••••• I

. -Mountain 8ilt.:es,
.. ()utdoor Ge;"r 
.• Winter Wealr ..

-Imports.:

rMIriIe' 
lit..rmnitI '
·1l~.II"fll·

13l ....~....
:11'" ".

Queen Beds, Private Baths,
Full Breakfast. Walking Distam:e t

to Shops and Restaurants

(Beefe:t (Brea/ifast lim
"1J.&faJ( -lJ.&fresli ~ IJ.&store' IJ

"

R. ERNIE YARBRO
1.icensed in New Mexico and Texas

109 James Canyon Hwy., SuileA
Post OfficeBox 480

ClOUdcroft,Ne~ Mexico 88317-0480
Office575 682-3614 • F~ 575 682-3,642

YARBRO & ASSOCIATES, P.A.
LAW OFFICE.s

CABINS· HOUSES· ACREAGE· VACATION RENTALS

'"e£t1VP.,&IIDFf
C-A;~""J1"PIII'~1A'!!!JI!Il1"~~""

P.O. Box SU' ~\riJ""" IJEAL ESTATE MarshaSlane
109James Canyon Hwr. ' AssociateBrtlkerl' .
Cloudcro~.1iM 88917 OFFICE: (575') 682·.\555.
EMAIL: marsha@c1oudcroftpropertics,com FAX: (575) 1182-.\556 .

:wEB: www,douclcro~properties.com CBLL:,(575) 430-1952, ;,;

:~

. LlSATHOMASS1S
G'efletal Managor

New Mexico's Finest
Country Innano Golf Course

RUIDOSO F,REE PRESS

-f~~VPOl'"Q~
B~o

If~~o Vi<mePeT C~i"$aA~~Te
"~ooc! thln~s co~e to those WhO walt."

94 James Canyon Hwy. CloUdcroft, NM • 575,682.7492

1 Corona "'lace (E!05) "682-2566
"'.0. Box497 1·800·395.oG343
CloUdcroft, NM 88317 t=ax (505)582'·2115

Email: 11l1crr.a:;si.oO.Tl1olod!lC.Rc~art.roin
vo'ww.ThowdgcFlcrorf.tom

. ,

Bakery • Deli .
Groceries

'.

l.<US!f: Grolitj!l 'W(:I'(:6m(
nUlTonc'!><:n'(:Onc'Oi OurP'arlYR.OOmS

•••~t~
(ft'Xa·IU£hUaiXilflllm
1'105 J~Ul1CS Conyun HWY,82

Cloudcl'Oft,NM8B31tl II,

575-682~1224

~!!!5III!!i!I!rBurro Street!!!El.~~
CfJoardi11:ghouse ,

Ye Ofde Style B & B
608 Burro

" Cloudcroft, NM 88311
(575) 682-3601

For Reservations 888·662·3601

(575) 551·2468 Cell . .lindaJ:ight Cairer
Jindalc@lularosa.nel P.O.Box 462

Real Estate

105James Canyon flwy
P.O. Box 1046

Cloudcroft, NM88317

(875)682~2777
(575) 628-6900 fax

Soimle Licona: Realtor
P.O. Box 1247 '- 'Office: 1575j682-3343
Cloudcroft, NM88317 TollFree: 866 427..9622
email:sonnie@.gmaCkre.bomFax:.575682-3337
www.gmackre,com· . Cell:' 575 430-3715

mountalntop@tu1arosa.net

~Mercantile•

CLOUDCROFT

·Mardi 6ras iV tbe Clouds
MARCH 4 - 6, 2011 • I'A NI'G'HT AT THE MOVIES"· ..

Cajun cooking, zydeco
music and all sorts of fam
ily fun will be on hand be
girining Friday afternoon
in Cloudcroft as the com- tinue at 10:30 a.m. Sun-
munltyrcelebrates Mardi ! day with more Burro-bon
Gras. I Street Shop Celebrations;

According to Lisa ~ The Big Top will feature
King of the Cloudcroft II a Mardi Gras Market and
Chamber ofCommerce the ,I· Cajun food, kid's activities
festivities will begin at4:30 March 4th ~,6th,' 2011 11 and continuous music..
p.m. Friday will the intro- IlA Night atthe Movies" 1

11
., • The Kiwanis Club

d . f h 2011' M eli frldav,Mmh4tb· " \ 'II id B' fr
uction 0 It e . ar 4:30 :PM •Introduclion of2011 reigning l"fardi Gras King & Qu~n (Lisa &J)/lI1ny Ward) by Cloudcroft I' WI provr e mgo om

.Gras King and Queen Lisa ViUage's Mayor Venable folloWed bya performance ofthe "Mardi Gnis Mambo" by the MllrdiGras Courl; '11 a.m. to noon;' and the
and DannyWard, followed "Crazy 1IlIt"WalkiilgParade under the *BlgTop· tent on Burro Street, Everybody Welcome! f' Seasons' Fashion Show
by a performance of the 4:30 PM •6:30 PM - Cajun' Tnsllng Contestat 5:00 11M-Main Dl~h, Soup/GumbO, Appetizer orDessert . willrun from 11'30 a m, to

, cntego.ryi Busines.s.umbrella. Deco.ratin..gContest, .Pinata Bash; .JUUlP. &Jive to C&C's 1\.IUSic. Line Dance ~ 12'30" :rh·':" d' '.
"Mardi Gras Mambo" by Instruction by the ccns Cheerleaders. .'. . t. ~ , p.m. at: e LO ge,
the Mardi Gras Court. 7:00 - 11,00PM- The Lodge's Fals-Do·Do (family cllliice) with music byRCYlleRalllon inThe ned Do~ Saloon at". Nuevo Sol. will prot ..

A "Crazy Hat" Walk_The Lodge, ." . ~ vide live music as other ac-
. Saturday, Marcb 5tb . ' Ii •••
ing Parade will be held 1Q:00AM _7:00PM: _Burro.boll Street ShOP Celebrntions, Mardi Gras Silent Auction, Cmwfsh Races, Mardi ~ tivities round out the day.
under the Big Top Tent on GI1IS Market & tlCajunFood"by local restaurants, Kids Aclivltlesi Continuous Music; Cakewnlksponsored ~ , At 2:30 p.m. taerewill
Burro Street. The Cajun by ClondcroftCulinaryArt Higll School Students tjtrongboutthe day . ~ be Live Art and Gift a
Tastin' Cooking Contest 10:llOAM-U:OOAMEn!edalningbyMIssNMMadiso,nThbct(DlInclng, HuJ,lj.HoopConlcst)· t! Cl d ft.,;r. ti P' k11:00 AM _~fu$lc TBD ..: ' r • • ~ ou cro vaca IOn ac-
will be held at 5 p.m. with 11:45 AM-Storm Pedormauce ' ..... 'l , . • . ~ age; an Auction and a Si-
'the public judging and se- l~:OO -2:00 PM- Doo DnhDlxieland B~nd~ Mardi Gl'l\S Court performs the IlMarcll Gras MlUUl)o"; Pre-parade ~ lent Auction.
1 tin th . . C t activities on the parade route . '. ,. I'. Mardi G ' th
ec . g e wmners. a,. l:00PM"DancePerformancebytlJe~aDlogrodoAcadem"ofBallet' . '. . . ar 1 . ras m e

egories include main dish, 2:00.3:00P.M-OlTcla.IM.nrdIGraSI!lTh.. C.CIOUdS. Pam.. ·d.eal.o.n.. gH.Wy.82&Bul'l'o~J3on.StrCet ..~ .... Clouds will conclude with
soup/gumbo, appetizer and 3:00 -7:00 PM -Music byDJ. Rcyn.e...RanJon, Llne:DancC.Iqs~I11~t1on by the CCRS'Chec:rleade..rs~ 'f'!,..~.~:;, ..~' a 4 p.m. performance by
de rt 5:00 PM.Float, Costume AwarItWmnel'$l\nnounced. . I :)jism . ..~;.'~:.A:J... ~~ thM di Gr C
esse. 8:00PM.TiI?-Elltel'talnm~ntatTbewesterilnnrbYTlJ~~bbOl.nusGyOSY."RaTld'i,.~~~~*~.,,~ . e .' ar 1 as ourt,

OtherFridayafternoon Sunday,Morch6tb .... '., '-"", .,' "'. ,h.;.rT ',. ''In:,)'l.I·. . ~~~'~I\,~ >,' the announcement. of the
events include a Business JO:3.0 AM -4:00PM.- Burre-ben Strec.t SI.iQP Cel.ebroti.oIlSI. u.nder 11._e Big l'op·Mar.di Gras ~.~. . .' ~ Coloring and Umbrella
Umbrella Decorating Con- Market & "Cajun Food" by local restaurams, Kids Activities, Cr.awfsb Extravllgall7.l1, COlltInUOIL~ .' , ~ contest a'war'd inn S'MusicTBD ;' '. ~. w er,
test, a PifiataBash, Jump 10:30AM-11:3Ihm,-Muslc'l'BD ,.... the Art Auction results, a
and Jive to C&C's Music 1l:00anlto 12:00 Noon ... nlngo Jly. Kiwnnis: . '. ' ". ',' raffle drawing anda Pifiata
and Line Dance instruction 11:30 ~1-12:30 PM.Seasons' Fasll1on' Show In Rebecca's atThe Lpdgc.in conjunction with other merchants ., Bash

1:00PM ,SPM.- Music byNeuvo Sol . " . . . '. .
by the Cloudcroft High 2:30 PM. LiveArt & Gift, Clou~crort Vacation Package, Auctionalld Silence Auction . For more informa-
Schoo1cheerleaders,' 4:00 PM' Mardi Gras Courtperforms; Shoenox Float, Coloring,Contest & Umbrcll~ Contest A1Vord Winners i! tion on Mardi Gras in the

At 7 p.m., the festivi- llnnouncedi Art Auction Results; RalTe Drawing; Pinata Bash. ..' ,; i~'" Clouds . 0 to Clo de ft
Cllkewa1ksllonsorcd by Cloudcroft CulinaryArt High School Sfud~nts threugheut the day; . . g u ron,

ties move to The Lodge's Q .-v " . • Og,iDlSJ!O""'" Ii' net.
Red Dog Saloon for a tra- r,.,~. .... Prolltl1; Spollsored h/ , Gold: Amigo R/!af~iy, E~M Electric, ~
clltional Fais-Do-Do Mardi .V,. ' ..' . . 71w Clolufcrojt Chamber.of COf1j.l1Ierce & . Otero, CfJ11."ty. Efc.ctnc .c.oop, ~'i'

. Gras dance with. music.by' . 1-866.UlWlGH7; 575.682,2733 Spruce Cabllls) TETe, Tile Lodge Resort, .
. " t Western Bar~ Cafe . '

Reyne Ramon. • or VISItlVlVlV,cloudcrojl ,net Amethsyst: Cross Eyed Moo$e, Hoop.T.DI/des, ~

The celebration re- M~!lIIfaill MOlllllly ~

sumes Saturday, with sev- Live Remote featuring Bob F'iottc with KUPR (91.7 FM) Radio "
eral activities beginning at +Most events will tie held nndel' the giant, beatedjent "lt~ food, retallvendors und,gamcs.inside. ~ .
10 a.m., inciuding a per... Scbeduled events are s!ili'cct ~~N.1R~~lo\ved h,J 1\~~lH wo~~!mL~ only, tl
fonnance by Miss New Celebrations; a Mardi Gras food prepared byilocal1'es-Abademy of Ballet will

''''~an',Xdj~Bf~urr~~}o·t_!Ytb'o~nld.f.s~.Wttr·''e'~e~lt'';fsahRo·ept.s.ne~~;rAuction, a Mardi taurants, King.,~saidJ; 1th~re give a perfOrn'1ance,
Gras Mark,etand Cajtul"wi11'be~,~kidst,"'activities The Official Mardi

",..... , : , ". thtoughoht' the ~1,i~YI;:ton-. Gras in the Clouds·Parade;
tinuous music and a'· Cake running along Hwy 82 and
Walk sponsored by the Burro Street will run from
CCH$ Culin~ Arts De- 2 to 3 p.m., followed by
partment, Music byDJReyne Ramop.

The Dbo nab Dixie- and Line Dance instruction
land -Band will perforro by the CCHS cheerleaders
from' noon to 2 p.m., fo1- from 3 to.7 p.m.
lowed by the Mardi Gras .Float and Costume
Court again performing the award winners will be an
"MarditGras Mambo," and nourtced at 5 p.m. and at 8
at 1 p,m. the.Alamogordo p.~. the School Bus Gypsy

"
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Dan Hood
Past President American Choral Di

rectors Association NewMexico
Past President Texas'Music Educa

tors Association
Former Choral Director Ruidoso
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'LETTERS TO THE EDITOR'

i There's a reason band declined nationally- recognized choirs, I cannotun-
.: f Responding to recent articles and edi- derstand thehighschoolprincipal's concept

! torials concerning Ruidoso's High School of not allowing thehighschool band direc
music programs, I wantto addclarification tor the opportunity to effectively increase
about theirstatus. the enrollment in the high school program

The current low enrollment at the high ,by teamteaching with the middleschoolas
school level is a directresult of an admin- opposed to "baby-sitting" classes with no
istrative decision,'made five years ago, to connection to music. Every small school
implement a remedial-reading program in. in theUSAwith excellent musicprograms
middle. school at the expense of electives. does so by the effective use of team teach
Any student not proficient in reading was ing. Why is thisbeingdiscouraged? •
pulled fromelectives andplacedin a reme- Even though enrollment was so nega
dial-reading program orbilingual program, tively affected by that administrative deci-

An example of-how thisdecimated the sian,thequality of instruction hasremained
beginning band class in that :first year was at an excellent level for those student en

l a dropfrom 84 beginners in sixth grade to rolled. I whole-heartedly support ourpres
:, l7! Moreover, this administrative decision entmiddle andhighschool musicteachers;

devastated enrollment for band and choir theyarewellrespected by theirpeersin the
I allthreeyearsof its tenure. As a result, we music field, throughout the state, for their

nowhavelowenrollment inthehighschool ability to teachyoungpeople the art ofmu
programs; skills already learned by other sicperformance andreading,
students intimidate beginners at the high
school level and make recruitment more
difficult.

Having taught choral music for 41
years in the public schools in Texas and
NewMexico, (threeyears inRuidoso), with

I

Senat9r TomUdall, Dem
110 HartSebateOfficeBuilding
Washington, D.C.
202-224-6621
202-2283261

Senator JeffBingaman, Dem.' , . ..

702Hart Senate OfficeBuilding
. Washington, D.C.

202-224-5521
202-224-2852

EDITORIAL
Reach.intoyour: own pocketsfirst

<. ,

. .
InNovember, voters made it clear suit. For that tnatter,.had previous lead

theyarefedupwithhightaxesanddefi- ership been better educated as. agroup,
cit spending. Now politicians at every wemightllothave even found ourselves
levelaredea!IDg wit!). there~ties of trY- in this mess.
ing to reduce their prospective budgets Regardless, cutting funding for edqr
to matchfalling revenues. cationiscounterintuitivewhen.growth is

Legislators in New Mexico are no the goal. '
exception: .. What isn't part of the discussion

However, politicians in the Landof in budget.cuts, however, is more tell
Enchantment, too often seem to aiIIl at ingthanwhat is. The governor nor the ,
education as a source fOJ: those reduc- legislatqre is having hard discussions
tions, Gov. Susana Martinez targeted aboutwherethey canpersonallytighten

'ENMU-Ruidoso for a 21:5 percent their belts. They've not broached the
budget cut inher proposedbudget And subjectof sacrificing -theit payor ben
the' Ruidoso Municipal SchoolDistrict efits, They've not, looked at .whether
is facing some$600,000 in budgetcuts their staffs are, top heavyor inefficient.
in the next fiscalyear,This,after losing They'rehavebeennopublicdiscussions
millionsover theprevious threeyears. ofWhatpercentage cuttheirpet agencies.

, Ruidoso schools will have seen its or individual staffs will be required to
budget cut almost $3 million in four implement. .. ..' J ,

.years,No niatterwhowrites the checks, We think they should. The state
$3· niil1ion is a lot of money: When it's wouldnot be in suchdire straits had the"
money, you previously had to pay the legislature. done a, hetter,~ore efficient
bills,it'sseeins .like evenmore. 'job inpreviousyears. . .

Making the-issue even more un- .·Weagtee,thatin toughtiples,every- Support for film credit to reduce the percentage. Either of these
wieldyis the fact school districts must onehaste makea sacrifice. Theproblem Deareditor measures would result in the loss of the
'providemiIiimumstandards'ofclasssize is not everyone.is beingaskedto :Ql~e 'hJ~lwoll1d like to respond to an article in film industry in New Mexico. The issue is
. arrd instructional days, In otherwords, sacrifices. Infact; at thefedenl11evtMldif ' theRuidoso FreePressconcerning the film that over40 states in the countryofferfilm
the state req¢resschools to meet.stan- seems hardly anyone is beingaskedto "incentives where Representative Dennis incentives of one form or another, If every.
dardsthat costace~amo1Ultofmon- sacrifice.Congres$extended tax cuts to Kintigh . . t d ." I ld h other state in the union were to eliminate

.•. ·ey at thesame time itis, takingmoney thewealt1}iestinthecouiltryat the e~. loved to1~~eO :11 :~a~;;;ci1s ':~ugh~~~ their~~enti~:ghe~ Ib~fu~ ~upp~rt Rep- .
awaythatwouldfuildthosestandards. pense'ofanother$1.3 .trillionfudefj.cit Lincoln-County a presentation on what the ' resen . ve. .. s 1, U as. ong as.
' .. It's theclassic rockand ahardplace, spencli:fig., true issue is." With'all due respect to the there IStcompe~tion for the film industry,

We're'in concert with the rest of . ,So.if you'reingoveimnentand',ac- . I RepresentativeI think the residents of Lin- we ffiTus
h

C~mtP~ e'
t1

t fllm I ti
thecountryin requiring politicians to tuallyhave the abilityto read and 'dis-. 'j, coIn County doknowwhatthe trueissueis. , th be ltia~ I

th
S ra our Thm ~ncen ~ve

be more fiscally responsible.However; cem,for God;s sakeapplya littlereason Four of the five towns in Lincoln County IS, ees m , e country. e mcentlv~
wedon't, support govemment taking to thff discussion, . ..'. ... . .. havepassedresolutions supporting theNew ?~ngSomoney 111to the s~ate, a.nd c~eates

~;.. ;thatmoneyawayfromeducation.While In our homes, wecap.'tteU our kids Mexico Film Production Incentive, The JO ,s. ,pponents of the m~e~t1ve like to
r:~ .\1Udetstanding that.bringing the budget '~ey. can'tgo to schoolbecaus~ ihere,is othertownCarrizozo, willbe considering a po~t to tfe nearly $70mlll1on that wasf::' !.in line requireshar(lcho,ic~s,we don'tnQ lunchmoney.ifthey see.~~ spenq.:.: sirnilarresolutionattheirnextcouncilmeet- pal out ast ye~r. Well f?r that amount
~:~ "believe education shoUIdbear somuc1:1 ingowmoneyonbooze.Wecangetby , ings and I am told that the Ruidoso Valley ~o have b~enlald 0~t,:4 times t~at camef::: ·ofthe burdenofthosehard choices; For, withoutthe booze, but o~ kidscan'tgo, Chamber of Commerce and the. Ruidoso m or,near y 280 million came into New
~::: thatmatter,itdoesn'tevenmakese~se.> withoutea~g.. ... .,: Valley Economic Development Council Mexl~o an:te~ to no~ o:ly hotels, ~ar
rE:,,'l'1lt: pe.stpathtoastron~economy; .I..~ewise,\VecotUd.getbY,.pretty: willpassresolutions as well. I do not think ~nta ~an, um er yards ut to working

r~:: ~· , ,: '~~h:~:~~~bJ.:::,r:e:~:~e~I::6~ t~llth':::~.~::~:~':n~/ge~~ay· ~ the to
l
:wn
ti,·

cO~thCi1s m
t'

Linfucolln CO~dty ti~ass th:wince:~i~:: ;e~:~, o~~~~~OS~ro~~
l>r- reso U ons WI ou care conSI era on .
:~..+,.,>1i~~?:,W!!l:Pt~:mW~_~~~,,~~~e~~,:ve~10ngwithduInbkids. . ' fJ'l,mthougllt" ' residents w0.'l1cl be.out of.work~~~r.an-

i~:~Jl...~.~;;~ ,..~~Li,o'... - , . i ".',: ~,~\',' ,":. :~~", .~' :'._" -it ..._,. - ~_.-'. .: ," I' • -"O' • }§hiv ;j~;,Forthe :}astthree yearsRepresentative other 7000 111 busmesses del?en~~~t, on

~
-." .BE.. 'HE.,..A·.RD'·'·.... , ".,'" .' :Kintigh has sUbntitted bills to eliniinate the the mdu~try wou!d,be adversely affected

'film .d ti" . all th E h or even loose therrJobs..'.. pro uc onmcentive toge er, ac Thi" th tth N M ' F'lm
. th ". bill h' b· tabl d' 't s Issue is a e ew eXlco 1

I year ose save een e·111 comnu- ,'. ., . .
I t Durin thi' 1 '1 ti' . . h hi' Production Incentive IS goodfor the state,
I ee. g S, egIsa ve seSSIOn w en s And IlL' inC h . ., d

bill' b· c.. th 'tt th di c eary mco ounty asrecogruze
came elore e comnu ee, e au - thi did d 1 ti' th t L' In

d . s, ma e a ou ec am on a mco
ence was aske if anyone wanted to speak C ty ·Lik Film d ...4-d'. f th b'll d d OWl es ., an we are SUlU 111gm support 0 e 1. No one respon e. . 'th &0 th film' d try t
Th full 1 WI open anus lor e 111 us 0

ere was,however, a room . of peope 1.:' . th .
d t '1. unngus errmoney,oppose 01, .

It is obvious that there is wide spr~ad

recognition of the value of the film incen
tive. Somewant to cap it, and some want ,

- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Letters to the edito"rpolicy:
Letters should be 300 words or less and.
signed with a name andphone number.
Letters are accepted via email, regular

postage or in per-son at our office..
jeff@ruidosofreepress.co.m;

10861'lfechem Drive at MTD Media

Criticisms,
.questions
DearEditor

I want to thankyou for
the article Eugene Heath
man wroteon the watercri
sis in the canyon. His take
on it was excellent arid on

- the mark. I have done doz
l~~ :ens ()finterviews for radio,
~ newp'aper and televisionlr oyer the yeatS as Council
~l ,'candidate, VicePresident of
i~1 .th~ Chamber of Commerce,
~.~: .'President of the Linc~ln

I
::COWlty Lodgers aSSOCla-'

..'... :..••. '.ti...on".c.h.art..er m.~m..ber 0.·.f t~e..,,~. Festival of LIghts, Chatr
: .. qf the Ruidoso Affordable

!/! Housing Committee, mem
ber of the Ruidoso Nightly

. Residential Lodging task
: force, etc. so be sure that I
.~ am quite familiar with the
: process. This was my first
: interview with Eugene and
: he nailed it, both in sub
: stanceandtone.

There is' controversy
brewing over the way Vil

~ lage hall handled the water
crisisand I am glad that the

, FreePressis takinga proac
tive approach to discussing
the situation. It doesn't help
that the Mayor came out
last week admonishing the
Chamberof Comrtlerce be
cause the President of the
Chamber, speaking as a
private citizen and business
OVVUe1; c011lIIlented about
the exposed water linesthat
feed the Upper Canyon.
These are the pipes that Te-

placed those destroyed by Had VillageHall reacted aS~igratefQl to theVisitor Center headed offtheriverofwater
the flood two and a half swiftly ..the resei:voir,Jev..r;~!staff for helping us relocate that flowed out of hWldreds
years ago. They remainun- els likely would not :have"~/guests and1 want to offer of ·vacant homes. Instead
finished. TheMayorwentso dropped precipitouslyan.~'?·apersonal thanks to CoWl- of considering a sugges-

~~t~'~::~ ~~~~=~:;~;~~~ot:a~~t1.e::W{. '11~T~~~~;~Ok ~~~l :~:d:d Ct~z;:v~~a:
memberships, I have philo~ it's water:shut otf:·f'orJour, <;b,:. sis notU1eantas a emergency response pro
sophical disagreements with,pl~ days, oncea.gaW'· te;-, cAA~t!~~ment of l anyone in gram without input fi:om
Mayor Alborn on. fourism ~ultirlg .in tens of tho:usands:. paiiic41ar, bl,lt, rather as a those affected by previous
an'd growth, but this attack of dollars in lost revenue:; callto action forourbureau- disasters. I hope that every
on a respected .and.reputa- Additionally andjust as itn- erncy. Ruidoso is comprised one sees that this effort fell
blebusiness association was portantly, so·many peopl~ entirely of small business short and that we need
not s,omething I· expected would.not have had to be andbeatings likethisthreat- to moveforward witha bet
fromhim and Iremilinvery turned away from the Vil- en investments and liveli- ter designed plan before the
disappoin~ed. Divisivecom- lage over Valentines week- hoods,....so sitting idly on the next thing comes·alongand
ments are not what makes end. To say that the money sidelines is not an option, . hits us even worse than the
for a strongan~Wlitedcom- lostwas desperately needed Far toomanypeoplerelyon last two times.
munit)r, especially in a time in thisprecipitous economy us for theirjobs. I am now concerned
of,crisis..This is when we is an Wlderstatement. After the floodtwo and about my looming water
are ~upposed to pull togeth- The biggest issue I had haIfyears agoit was tecom- bill. I had over 30 broken
er and it's the Mayor'S job with the Village'was their mended to Village hall that pipes and although the wa
to see to it iliat that's what lack of coherent communi- a citiz~ns emergency re- ter was shut off quickly I
occurs. cation. Nobody in business sponse team be developed and my cOWlterparts in the

That anyone from the in the Canyoncouldattempt to get neighbourhoods mo- Canyon wonder if we are
Village'would respond to to mitigate their revenue bilised quickly in the event going to receive any relief
a citizen making an astute deficits, because no one had of an emergency. In thecase fromtheVJ1lage.
observation suggests that any clear idea of.what was of last week's freeze or-: We anticipate extraOr
Village hall doesn't Wlder- goingon.Afterthe firstcou- gailised citizens couldhave dinary large water bills.
stand the situation. Argu- pIe of days withoutwater it
ably, the facts are that ViI:- becameapparent that if you
lage management delayed wanted a straight answer
too long in dealing with the youflagged downoneof the •
looming water crisis. Ev- wate~ department guys and
eryone I knew understood asked them, you certainly
that 20 below (52 degrees didn't call the help litle. I
below· freezing) would re- would like to mention here i

suIt in hundreds ofblown .that the streetlevelworkers,
pipes. Immediately after including the water depart- I

tending to my own cabins ment, fire department and "
I and my staff scoured our policedepartme,J:!~taffwere
neighbourhood and fOWld incredible. Thes~ folks did
two empty homes with everything possible to help
water flowing out from us out and all of us in the
them. We shut off the wa- Canyon are grateful for
tel' supply. I know of oth- their selfless' efforts and"
ers who did the same thing. their empathy. We are also

Will the Village see this as
a windfall or an opportunity
to pull us all together? Also
responsible for the level of
damage done was PNM.
Powerwas off long enough ,
during the,lowest tempera
tures to freeze and destroy
my hottubpump,heaterand
pipingresutling in $2,500in
repairs.

'Is there anybalance be
ing considered for· those of
us who took the bullet for
the Village during the cri
sis? If not then this is also
something we need to have
a discussion on in prepara
tion for future catastrophes,
As a village we should be
one for all and all lor one,
otherwise we are simply
oneneighbour pittedagainst
the otherandthat'snotgood
for anyone andthatmessage
has to be supported by Vil
lageHall.

Chuck Duncan
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'Speed Tables'
for Midtowri
By Eddie Farrell

·TheRuidoso FreePress
will soon be adding a calen
dar of events for churches \
to this church page.

Pot luck lunches,
special singing groups,'
upcoming baptisms, the
Lord's Supper, guest'
preachers or an old fash·
ioned revival - no mat- '
ter what you have going
on, the Free Press wants .
to help you tell about it.

If your church has a
special event or any up
coming event you would _
like to notify the public
about l please call our of
fices' at 575-258-9922.'
You can also email your
events to jeff@ruidoso- ~

freepress.com . .

Church
News

.Reporter

Sudderth Drive in the j

Midtown area of Ruidoso :
will receive a, new look, 4

hopefully by Memorial
Day, as plans are under-

.'way to build two "speed
tables" in yet another ef
fort to get motorists to
slow down. "

Streets Director J.R. f

Baumann told the Mid
town Merchants Asso- ~

ciation Friday the, village
would have "no problem"
installing the speed-reduc-

. tion features, but the plan
must still receive approval '
from the state as Sudderth '
is a state highway.

Speed tables, unlike •
speed bumps which fea
ture an abrupt uplift in as
phalt or concrete, are less
abrupt to traffic.

As discussed, each ta
ble would gradually taper I

up about four inches to. a
fiat surface eight to 10 feet •
wide-before tapering back
down to the road surface. .

Because of the need ,
to accommodate snow re- ~

moval, efforts, Baumann;
said crews would likely •
dig down through the road '
surface about four inches r

to anchor the tables, which
would also allow for' a ~

smooth transition from the
roadway to the table.

Baumann estimated
the cost of each table at
about $4,500.

One table would be in
stalled just west of Wing
field and thy other would
be placed at approximate- ~.

ly where Mountain An
nie's is located.

The two flashing
speed limit signs current
ly in place on Sudderth
would be relocated to the ~

new speed table locations
to help warn motorists of \
the new road features. I

If successful, future ,
speed tables could be locat
ed near The Irish Pub/White ,
Mountain and Mountain
ArtsfThunderbird.

MOTEL 6'
of'Ruidoso

;. 412 US Hwy70West
1Il....~. 575.630·1166
g 1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

Mountain Alarm
Systems & Security

107Cree Meadows
575.-258-5816

ULA/arm Monitoring
Emili!: ntllllllllrm@yalto6.com

Hl5fOffcCDbfns InthePfncs' Upper canyon

~G'
1013MainBead-Ruldoso,New Mexico88345

S7S~257·3881·TollFree:817-al~S440 .
wwwJiolsyWaterlodge.com •John&Glenda Duncan

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy. 70

575-378-4916 io 575.378.1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

TRUCK SERVICE'
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

P:57$·258'1110\ t2181.1Me,~ D"IWldOlO, NM 8834.\
F:515'2SS'B!ll3 . Y,.vwJkOadten._.1ery.tom

RUIDOSO
SDAMRO[K
1901SUdderth Drive
RUidoso, NM 88345

57:5-257-5033

~
' OLDEN. .
-ARN

OOJRING
1509Sudderth Drive -

575-257-2057
www.goldenyarnflooring.com

BLUE GEM
at'River Crossing
X830 Sudderth Dr.

S7S-2S7-377X

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& TexasStreet
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,>
7:30 a.m, - 5:30 p.m. '

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575·258-5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

,.J • L

The New shop
2500 Sudderth Dr.#9
575-2.57-9834

Email:
~thenewshop@valornet.com,...

STROUD
InSUi'a,.ce Agency
- 600 Mechem . Ruidoso

575-257-1555 ·1-100.937-3359
AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.slroudinsurance.com·~

POSTALJliiiIllEX:
Your Home Office~

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606. 575·257-6655 fAX

Email: paplus259@hotmail.com

E J ENTERPRISE
... ...SIGNS., d.

114Horton Circle
575-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

.Churcb Out of Church
Meeting allhe FlyingJRanch, 1028 Hwy.
48, Alto. Pastors:nm &Julie Gilliland.
Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem #11
Ruidoso 8B345. 575-258·1388, Check
websitefor additional Information:
IVww,churchoutofchurch.com, Keepln'!t
simple ,,, Keepln'it real!
CorneBtone Church _
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257-9265.John &JoyWyall, Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo.Call
378-4840 for more Info
Footofthe Cross Christian Ministries
2812Sudderth (PineTree ShoppiQ9
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. for more info
please call 937-8677 or visitour website
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace HarvestChurch

.Uu'./'"li08Gaviian Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle,Ruidoso Downs, NM 8B346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email: "
revrobledo@lycos.com •
JBarJChurch
41J Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E-mail:

.jbaijeountrychurcb@ruidoso,net
Mirade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice& Catherine Callahan, 'Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing,.prayer.
354-02S5; e-mail mirad~life@ruidoso
online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULCj
Alto North, 336-7075.Jeamsie Price,
Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy70, 505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word of Life Church
Rev. Chuck fulton, pastor/648-m9. 711
'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON,SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness StUdy Group
Minister. George N, Brown, PhD: UlC.
257-1569
Men's BibleStudy, Band Of Brothers
Call 93J.O071 for tlmes'and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe en
(ristoJesus
lOlaled at613 SUdderth Dr, Suite
D, Ruidoso. (575) 937·7957 •(575)
973-5413

GEB~P-~&~~?~A!D
505 Mechem Dr,•Ruidoso

575 ..257-1010
Renl Estille Conll'ncls .Collections

Es/ale Platl1llllg •Filmlly LillO
LORI GIBSON JOll!! ANN!! tl!oNAnO

~
he Hot Spot

2.610 sudderth .
575-2.57-2.950 •
NEW MEXiCO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruidosohotspot.<:om

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

PENTEcostAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton .
Abundant Life United PentecoStal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit 0, Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. free
home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church ,
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United PresQyterian Churcb
PastorTerry Aiello, eLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMEDCI!DR~,"'
Mescalero Refomled
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor

.SEVENTH DAYADvENTIST
-RuidosoSeventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner
575-437-8916;lstBder Manuel Maya
575,9374487·
UNitARIAN UNlvERSALISf
FELLOWSHIP .
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
UniveBal1llFellowship .
CaIlJ36-~170 or 257-8912 for location
~ON'DENOMINAtIONAL

American Missionary Fellowship
.RickSmith,682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
ainerlcanmlssionary.org
Call'ilryChapel
127 Vision, next to Cable Co., 257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
Cala de OradonComunidad
Cristiana .
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257·6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. "All Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available

, Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575)257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church In the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and Marty
lane, Pastors
ChristCommunlty FellOWship
Capit~n, Highway 380 West, 354·2458;
Ed Vinson, Pastor

RECREATlON'VILLAGE
RV &MOBILE
HOME PARK'

717 White Mountain Dr. .
575-258-4568

A PINNACLE
m~J!,lL.'IOO11Illi!lltllD)!J:',mruo,!itlD:im'

From Ytillr Flr$t To Your Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 48· Alto' $75·336-7711
www,altotca!cstate.com

, If.
Highway 48, Capitan. HaroldW, Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The'Lighthou;e Christian
FellQwshlp Church
1035 Mechem Dr.i58-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'!
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rite,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLlving Water,
San Patricio •
JEIIOVAH'S WITNESSES
J.ehovah's Witness-Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.;
336-4147,2.'i7-nl4
Congregation Hispana de los
Testigos'de Jehova
1102 GaviianCanyon Rd.;336-4147,
37H095
JEWISH/HEBREw
Kehilla Bat-Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc. ,
2204 SUdderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122 .
LUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
MEtHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells fargo
Bank.Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
.of Capitan United Methodist.White
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 575-648- •
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648·2846.
carrizoZO.Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032, Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWoBhip Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Itnderson-freeman Visitor's Center In
lincoln. F91 details of this and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at 575·653-4951

in the personal, interpersonal mid social·
spheres of human existence. It is extraor
dinarily useful because it works. Each of
us has ,life experiencethat has given us a
degree of self-knowledge; however there
is always a deepening clarity we discover
through our Enneagram type. The aware
ness that comes is like a light shining in
one's closet.

The Workshop is open to the public.
The opening session will be from 6 to 9
p.m, Friday, March l l and the workshop
will continue Saturday, March 12.from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m, with a break for lunch.
Space is limited. For additional informa
tion and reservations contact the church
office at 121 Mescalero Trail, 575-257
2356, episcopal@windstream.net, or
send the name, address, telephone and
email address of each participant along

!/lAbl CARPET CARE
i7q Carpet & Upholstery ~

"!J89 Cleaning S\~&
WaterExtraction

24 HR. Emergency Service
C 937-0657 • 0 630-9027

l~aM
Visit tb~ Red RaccoOl)II/ .;l)ldtoWI/

Ihlldoso for tbe Best Quality Sblrts
CGUts for tbeWbole fall1l1yl
2339 Sudderth • 575·257·6562

., _)h~s church,feature.is.sponsored by the5~ clvic-miijded bu'~lnes5es and h1dividuals~ -

ANGLICAN
The Anglic~n Church
fro Fred Griffin, Priest;'25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso NM. for.mure Information, call
CharJagoe@257-1561
Mescalero FamilyWoBhipCenter
Pete J.luna, 5r. P~stor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoe. Pastor, 464-4741 .
fiBt Assembly of God
Rev, E. Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corn.er ofCAve,
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just past '
milepo~ 14 on Hwy. 48, between Angus
&Capitan,336-1979
FiBt BaptistChurch- Carrizozo; 314,
Tenth Ave.! CarrizoiO. 648-2968; Hayoen
Smfih,Pastor
FiBt BaptistChurch -Ruidoso'
270 Country Club Drive,Ruidoso,NM
8B345. (575)257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
FiBt Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70, 378-4611
Randy Widener, Pastor
FiBt Baptist Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor '
Mountain BaptistChurch
Independent-fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan -(575) ~37-4019
Ruidoso Baptist (hur~h

_}'layne Joyce, Pastor; 1~6 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway,378-4174
TrinitySouthern Baptist Church .
(south on Higliway 4B) 700 Mt Capitan
Rd,354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, pastor'
808-0607

'BAHA1 FAiTiI
Baha1 Faith
Meeting In members'homes, 257-2987
or 25B-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC,
Saint Eleanor catholic Churcb
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan .
Saint·Theresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m. •
SaintJoseph's Apacbe Mission
Mescalero, father Paul Botenhagen, OFM
Our Lady of Guadalupe
8ent father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart catholic Churcb
299 3rdS~ Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita catholic Church .
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst

. CHRISTiAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mid·town. for
more information call: 37B-7076
FiBt Christian Church (Disdples
ofChristj
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan

- Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian FellOWship
leonard Kanesewah iii, Pastor. 56White
Mt Dr., 3mi.WofInn of the Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CIIURCII OF CIIillst
Gateway Chtlrch ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257·4381
Church ofChrist -capitan
Highway 48. JOshua Watkins,Minister
CHUlttH OF JESUS CHRist lDS
Church of Jesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (515)258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
(575) 317-2375
EPIS<OPAl
Episcopal Churcb ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website: •
WIYW.ede.us
St:Anne's Episcopal Chapel In Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSanJuan In lincoln
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th&EStreet
FOURSllUARE·
Capitan Foresquare Churcb

Press release

Renowned Enneagram teacher Suzanne Stabile to teach in Ruidoso
. .\. '

with $50)Jbr participant to Enneagram, service agency in Dallas.
Episcopal Church of Lincoln County, In interpersonal relationships the
PO Box 736'7, Ruidoso, NM 88355. Enneagram enables us to emerge with

Suzanne' Stabile is a sought after a new appreciation and acceptance of \
speaker and teacher, known for her others. People begin to see how differ- \
unique and creative approach to'. the ent others really are. The nine different '
practice of Spiritual Formation. She is personality types, with their motivations
the co-founder and animator of Life in and affective flavor that confront us in
the Trinity Ministry, in Dallas, Texas. the persons of our world. Thus we dis
Ms. Stabile received her B.S. in Social cover why of. a common experience,
'Sciences at Southern Methodist Univer- some persons are easier for us to under- •
sity in Dallas, where she completed ad- stand and accept while others present a
ditional graduate work in the School of more difficult challenge.
Sociology and Perkins School of Theol- . The Enneagram is primarily a spiri- •
ogy. tual tool and as such is one of the clear-

She has served as a high. school est and most accurate methods available
professor, and as a women's basketball for understanding ourselves and those
coach at. the high school and college' who are important to us.. The insight that
levels. Stabile was also the founding it gives .can change our lives ..Life is sim
Director. of Shared Housing, a social ply never the same.

, .

Southwest
Personal

Fitness
.103 El PasoRoad

575-257-5902
'~yplaceelseisjt¢agym"

• General Contractorv

ARROWHEAD
.ROOFING

ServingLincolnCounty
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMA-TES

575-378-4819Office
575-937-1451 Cell

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLp
106 Close Road

575-257-2300

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COINSHOP

Buy- Sell. Trade. Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. FreeAppraisals

127Rio(Eagk atRio)• P.O. Box 1242
80p-628c3269·575-257-7597

email: mea·ll(t.com

AEElECTRIC
FullService Elutrial Contractor

. 515-251-4546
24 Hour Service

Resldential »Commercial
Bonded& Insured.
NM license #91583

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-180Q

www.l'uidosopt.c6m

On Friday and Saturday, March 11
and 12, The Episcopal Church ofthe Holy
Mount on Mescale
ro Trail in Ruidoso
will be hosting an
introductory .En
neagram Work
shop presented by
Suzanne Stabile.
The Enneagram
helps us decipher
our "type" from a Suzanne Stabile
group ofnine types, ,
each' based on a sin, which can become
a strength. With 'the knowledge that the
Enneagram provides, our greatest weak
ness can become our greatest strength.
The Enneagram is an ancient, newly dis
covered tool that is beneficial for people

OUR CUSTOMERS
MN:& 111& Dlff&~&NC&

IN ALL OF USI'
121 """hem Dr. PHON567So25MOt4

~u'rJo!ll,NM 8814, FAX 51,,257-74j8

&r<t~~!dO'
341 Sudderth Drive

575.257.7303
www.lagroneruidoso.com

JUdy Ell1bertons' Boardlnl!
.flllAll & Medium .fke DOjf

.fpadmu~ BWc#e Area

l4r1. TLC! . -''51''
$1Spet'tbf/nJj~ ~'Ji~

(575) 43()~7B77 ~d
Lotahd lit RJddmo . )(,,,.0<.

~. . AnAntiques
&Colh!ctibles Mall

j 001 Mechem • Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY -
www.yestcrdayantiques.com

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.

575-257-9535
Full Lunch &...DJnner Menu

Suna'!)' qfmnoon: Blues & BBQ
OpenMen-Sat, 11 am • 2 am

Sun 12pm: Midnight

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull

" 575-258-1490
Hands;On DevelopmenJ;;lllyAppropriate

CurricululTl •A4·5tarfaclllty
Acc~lng&Weeksw12 Years

OPEN:Mo y.frlday, 7:30a.m. to 5:30p.m.

'.

Ii
;~
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~ short history ofMoscow Zoopark
(Editor s note; This is part four of a

multipart series detailing Ray Pawleys in~

volvement in bringing Lincoln County rat~

tlesnakes to Russia. Pawley is a renowned
retired zoologist who now lives inArabela.
This series has been intermittent due to
spacerestraints.) .

By ~ay Pawley

In 1992 when Yuri Luzhkov became
mayor of Moscow, drastic political and
economic changes were taking place. The
Mayor desperately needed a public diver
sion during this time since there was little
money available to make 'even the most
basic infrastructure repairs throughout the
city. Millions ofMuscovites had been suf
fering under a severe scarcity ofbasic goods
and food during the closing days of the
USSR, only to be followed by the highly
stressful uncertainty of a complete political
sea-change. Realizing the enormous popu
larity of the Zoopark even in these desper
ate times, the mayor worked closely with
Director Vladimir Spitsin to fully modem-

ize the Moscow Zoopark as funds began to climate wild species from other parts ofthe
trickle in. world to the cold Moscow climate in hopes

For Spitsin, after decades of pushing of finding new species that would be suit
and arguing for even the smallest of Zoo- able for domestication and (b) for the ed
park improvements, he suddenly foundhim- ucation of the public. In other words, the
selfana fast track and hadto move quickly Moscow Zoopark did not begin as many
on several fronts at once in his zoo where other zoos had, as a menagerie in search of
deferred maintenance had left much of his a home.
institution in shambles. Work was suddenly As during the Soviet days, the direc
moving forward at high momentum in sev- .tor oversees not only the operations of the
eral directions-new facilities, renovations Moscow Zoopark, but also the inventory of
of old buildings and infrastructure, as well animal collections in zoos throughout Rus
as retooling his staff as they triedto keep up sia, He is also responsible for the mainte
with new sources for urgently-needed mate- nance of endangered species breeding pro
rials and animal foods. Years of effort spent tocols among Russian zoos, assisting other
in obtaining even the smallest amounts Russian zoos with regard to animal exports
of foods and materials for on-going daily , and imports,planning new zoos and policy':
operations were now replaced by equally making. All of these responsibilities.go far
stren,llous efforts to keep up with allof the beyond those of any zoo and its director
new demands for improvements. in the U.S. (including the National Zoo in

By numbers of species, Moscow Zoo- Washington, D.C.) and requires the dedi
park is among of the world's largest. In cated services of a large and savvy staff.
terms ofage and purpose, the Zoopark, one Moreover, the highest priorities of the di
of the worlds oldest (dating from 1864). rector must always be the collections of
The zoo began as a University research animals both at the Zoopark and the huge
facility with a two-fold purpose: (a) to ac- endangered species breeding farm in the

outskirts ofthe City.
It was during the final years of the So

viet system ofgovernment that I first visited
the Moscow Zoopark. Although attendance
was light, the zoo was certainly a valuable
distraction for a citizenry in dire straits.
Some of the exhibits were closed due to an
almost complete lack of construction ma
terials. Deterioration was rampant and the
task ofobtaining sufficientfood for the'ani
mals had become herculean. Those animals
that required fruit in their diets, for exam
ple, had to make the adjustment to cooked
beets. Because of the profound scarcity of
food that was needed to simply stay alive,
most of the people in Moscow were hun
gry most ofthe time, and much ofthat time
was spent standing for hours in lines. Stress
levels among the citizenry were "over the
top". Yet, in spite of their misery, keepers
were continually bringing small amounts
ofchoice food into the park for the animals
in their care, and sometimes going without
for the benefit of their charges. Especially
among the older keepers, that kind ofsolici
tous care continues to this day.

Local silversmith 'will make POWIMIA bolos for M'.A.W.
By Eddie Farrell
Reporter

Joe Madrid is quick to note that he
is not a veteran, but because of his two
sons and an older brother who all bore
arms for the U.S., he was quick to say
yes when asked to create some special
gifts for Ruidos()"~ 2011 Military .Ap-

. preciation Weekend, April 29-30, at Si
erra Blanca RegionalAirport.

'Madrid, owner of Apache Trading,
is a silversmith and jewelry maker by'
trade and quickly jumped at the op
portunity to create three silver bolo tie

BUDGET

clasps in the image of the POWIMIA Madrid said his son, Joe Jr., served
symbol - the silhouette of a soldier 30 years on active duty in both the Ma
with a guard tower in the background rine Corps and Army, and another son,
and barbed wire. Mario, was an Army veteran.

It's a symbol that the three honored "My oldest brother, Elfego, served
guests of Military Appreciation Week- all through WWII and was wounded
end know all too well. twice," Madrid said. "I'm very proud to

Valdemar de Herrera and William be able to do something to help honor
Overmeir, both Bataan Death March. these special veterans."
veterans and Isaac "Ike" Camacho, the Millie Woods, chairwoman of the
first American to escape from a "Viet MAW Committee, also announced that
Cong prison in Vietnam, will receive 'the U.S. Army, in recognition of MAW,
the one-of-a-kind gifts. will be entering into a "Community

."I've never done anything like this Covenant" with Ruidoso.
before;" Madrid said. "It involves a special ceremony,"

I

Woods said, with the proclamation be
ing signed by commanders or represen
tatives of ail the participating military
bases, the New Mexico NationalGuard,
Gov. Susana Martinez and several state
legislators.

Woods said 19 copies of the docu
ment will be hand signed and given to
dignitaries involved in MAW.

The presentation of the special
POW/MIA bolos, a portrait of Wound
ed Warrior Joshua Burris, and keynote
speeches will all be made during the
Awards Dinner Banquet, set for 6 p.m.
on April 30 at Ruidoso Middle School.

istration. has created fear in the community the students)," Harris said. "How can we
"That's what's being talked about," district will cut programs. justify someone teaching 50 kids at the

said Harris.,"But we've already cut so "We are not cutting any programs," high school when we have someone
much out of administration." Harris said, addressing false rumors, else-teaching that many kids (.1,000)?"

:'P7rez.added, "W,e1ve been Y~~J1J:,<J;~~~,,!'p-~dis~rtct ,JEa,Y c,~t the band pro:\,J.S~eadded~ "We have less than 600
active, ITnere'snothmg 'left." ....,', gram it the 'lilgh school. "lhds 10 the high school. It's a small

The district isn'b;q,eC'titig about':"" "Harris said, the district has no inten- school but we're still offering programs
$400,000 cut by the state next year and tion of cutting band at the high school. like ifs a big school."
another $200,000 (approximately) lost However, she said the budget problem ' And Harris intends to continue to
due to declining enrollment. Harris said does force them to find 'creative solu- offer those programs because they are
the district lost 40 students last year and tions. what keep kids in' school.
another 59 students this year. That helps Harris explained the rumors may , "Sixty five percent of the kids who
the situation somewhat. .The district have come from the fact band enroll- drop out of school are not involved in
might be able to eliminate some teach- ment is down at the high school. The extra curricular activities," she said..
ing positions no longer needed because result is a high school band teacher that Thaj doesn't mean, however, that
of the down enrollment. only teaches three classes a day. some changes aren't necessary. Harris

That still leaves staff with some "We have a music teacher teach- explained that the band teacher at the
tough decisions and the very, discussion ing all of K through five (about 1,000 high school is only certified to teach

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S LOG
!

" From page 1,
music, whereas many of the district's
staff has to wear multiple hats.

The district will meet with all music
departments across the system Wednes
day March 9 to discuss options. Shere
iterated, however, that cutting the pro
gram at the high school is notan' option. '

Andoptions are limited. Perez ex
plained that so many. things such as
class size, required 'Offerings and what
money can be used for what and re
quirednumbers of school days are man
dated by the state.

"If the state continues to cut the
budget, they are going td have to change
some laws," Perez said, explaining that
the legislature is essentially refusing to
fund its own mandates.

The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN. "

Feb~ 18 1:26 p.m., Capitan,
8:32 a.m., Carrizozo, 1600 block Highway 48,

600 block B Ave., CYFD alarm
referral 2:49 p.m., Hondo,

1:55 p.m., Ruidoso, 28000 block Highway 70,
100 ' block Homestead suspicious activity
loop, burglary Feb. 21

2:i5 p.m., Alto, 200 9:37' a.m., Capitan,
block Deer Park, fire 100 block Conner Court,

5:04 p.m., Carrizozo, agency assist
700 block Ancho Road, in- 10:47 a.m., .Ruidoso
formation report Downs, Hwy. 70 mile mark-

8:18 p.m., Capitan, Fort er 268, domestic battery
Lone Tree, medical call 11:57 a.m., Carrizozo,

11:13 p.m., Ruidoso, Highway 54 mile marker
Gavilan Canyon Dr., ac- 112, welfare check

. cident 12:04 p.m., Noga~ 200
Feb. 19 block Nogal Canyon, wel.-
8:19 a.m., Alto, 100 fare check

block BigSky Road, alarm 12:51 p.m., Alto, 100
10:46 a.m., Glencoe, block Mulligan, alarm

Hale Lake Road, burning 1:15 p.m., Lincoln,
without a permit . Highway 380 mile marker

6:31 p.m., San Patri- 96, welfare check
cio, 2800 block Highway 11:41 'p.m., Corona,
.70, criminal damage Highway 54 mile marker

Feb. 20 163, accident
7 a.m., Gavilan Can- Feb. 22

yon Road, traffic hazard 8:37 a.m., Bonito, Bo-
7:20. a.m., Alto, 100 nito Lake, welfare' check

block Big Sky Road, alarm 10:13 a.m., Corona,
8:01 a.m., Alto, High 1000 block Erramousepe

Mesa Drive, welfare check Road, fire
8:24 a.m., Carrizozo, 11 a.m., Carrizozo,

Highway 280 mile marker Magistrate Court, 'warrant
71, traffic hazard service

9:52 a.m., Picacho, 12:11 p.m., Hondo,
Hwy. 70, traffic offenses . Highway 70 Mile Marker

10:07 a.m., Carrizozo, 286, traffic offense I

COWbell, fire 1:01 p.m., Ruidoso,.100
11:09 a.m., Alto, High- block Kansas Rd., threats

way 48; fire 3:23 p.m., Carrizozo,
12:11 p.m. Alto, 100 1000 block D. Avenue,

block Eagle Ridge Road, threats/verbal abuse
family disturbance 4 p.m., San Patricio,

28000 block Highway 7Q,
agency assist

, 6:43 p.m., Alto, 1200
block High Mesa Road,
alarm .

F'eb.23
, 10:43 a.m., Ruidoso,

100 block Warbow Trail,
animal call

12:56 ,p.m., Lincoln,
Highway 380 mile marker
97, fire

6:22 p.m., Carrizozo,
400 block 'Birch, distur
bance

Feb. 24
8:37 a.m., Carrizozo,

1500 block Ironwood, dis
turbance

12:05 p.m., Glencoe, ,
Hale Lake Road, fire

12:33 p.m., Capitan,
300 block 4th Street, wel
fare check

12:55 p.m., Glencoe,
27000 block Highway 70,
traffic offense .

5:04 ' p.m., Ruidoso, 6:54 p.m., 400 block 7:50 p.m., Capitan,
100 block Warbow Trail, Enchanted Forest Loop, Highway 48 and Aspen,
animal call disturbance , traffic offense

575.378.4752
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done, you cart start on the ground and pepper to taste. Mix together
beef In a large skillet over me- well and cook over medium low potatoes' over beef. Bakefor 20
diumheat, cook beeffor about heat for 10 minutes. minutes or until the top is golden
5 minutes. Once beef~cooked, You don't want the gravy to browned.
drain the grease and.retnrn to the be too thin, so if you need -to re- I hope you enjoy this sim-

, stove top, adding (jriions, carrots, duceit down a little more, by all ple recipe, and for older recipes
mushrooms; and, continuing to means, do so. Place in a 9 inch check out my facebook page at
cooRfQt; 1 minute;'stirring con- pie pan. DI:ain potatoes, add but- Chef Brendan and click like, or
stantlM?'~~PC in.f!.JlJfi:'cinnamon, ter and whip slowly adding mille drop me an email at askchef
~afsley,'ole~~9;;!P'eefl:iroth,gar- until potatoes are fluffy. Add salt ' brendan@gmail.com.
JIC, .peasi'fqn:wtopaste, and salt and pepper to taste, and spread' Happy Cooldng!

~.... ·:1
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Directions
Peel potatoes and dice them,

add them to ~lted; water and
bring toaboili""While you wait
for the mashed potatoes to get

Savor some cozy winter[oods.:
On theTown

irish food is total comfort 3carr3ts; diced
food. It is food that welcomes 1 garlic clove
you' and warms your soul, leav- minced
ing you full and satisfied.There's 1 cup sliced mush-
nothing overly fancy about Irish rooms
food; it's just full of fresh, hearty' !hcup peas'
ingredients. 2 tablespoons all-

This week's recipe is Cot- purpose flour
tage Pie, which is made with' !hteaspoon ground
ground beef. Shepherd's pie is cinnamon
made with ground lamb. There I tablespoon dried
are a lot of recipes out there that oregano
call for cheese on top of your' 2 tablespoons
cottage pie, and I have even seen chopped fresh parsley
one that called for tater tots in- 1 cups beefbroth
stead of mashed potatoes on '1 tablespoon to:"
top. I'msure this is our need as mato.paste
Americans to put cheese on ev- 4potatoes, peeled
erything and make things easier, and diced
but.please save your cheese for Y4 cup butter, softened
your burger and take the extra . 1 cup milk
15 minutes tomake some home- Kosher salt and pepper to
made mashed potatoes. It will be taste
worth it.

Cottage Pie
Ingredients

I pound lean groundbeef
Ionian, diced

·;:;'.:i ("'{
1 .' " 4 ~', .

On the Town
Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 c'-=_ ~ ..· F........ , . ~~ .., '" 'T ~ T- · .."...,---- - , , "-'.. ,.. ' ..

p.m. ! Things ·to do every day
Aaron ,R,l.acomb~ and J Ruidoso 'River Museum open at 101 day. Entra~ce fees into.the park are $2 for

Company perform at Casa 1; Meche.fn Drive in the buildinq which previ- adults, $1 for children 7-12. Children 6.and
BI~ncaRestaurant,pn Mechem !i OtLsI,y housed Rush Ski Shop. The mUSeum under are free. Smokey Bear Historical Park
Dn~e from9.to 10 p.m.. 't:« .1' 'fil',be open from 10 a.m. to5 p.m. Thursday is operated by EMNRD-Forestr;y Division.

Live ~USIC at WPS In MI~- .~ t1;J~~u9J.t ~onday'. !ldrnissio~ i~ $5 for Adul~. , ~irnulcas~HorseR(,lcing atBi!ly the KId's
r~,town RI,IIPJ~~O,from 8:30 p.1&¥.1{) it bWd $2!drChildren. .,1 , '. ur: .,!" ,\ ".~", I Race'iJ'doka't tl~\aoso' Downs Race'1Tlitk&
.,;t.Q):~O a..m...:.......::.•.~__~h~i' > ~mokeyBear~ar~ is open in.Capitan. The Gastno-Simulcasti-raee« are ~h()wr:lfve from

t
~ · · · . . · ..Sli.XU.RqA¥.·'.' . ' '.'.:'. 'fj.' S~okey Bear Historical Park IS located on across the country and. bettl~g wm.dows are
.~~:..-_-...-iM@~~~~ ..-'- _'~1 Ii highway 38p (better known a~ 118 Smoke-!' open to place ;:o.urwager. Billy's Race Book
MartiGra's:'~;\the Cloud's .i Bear Blvd] In the heart ofthe VillageofCapi- 111so serves delIcIOUS food and has a full bar.

Cloudcroft;' '. :~~ .. More Inf6: 11 tan and ~s .open ev~ryday of the year exce~t Ifyou love horse racinq..it is the place to go
1-866-874-4A47'Web: www. I, Thanksqivinq, Christmas, and New Years everyday.
c1oudcroft.net "c·oc. "=.".:..=,,,._=,,,,,~=,.,,,-.=,.,.,,, ,1..,,,, , -' .1.. ", .._,,,~".~ .. _.,.

Zumbatllon Fundraiser
Community Youth Center
Warehouse, 1 to ~ p.m. 2

.hour. marathon, 200 Church
St., behind Cornerstone BaW
ery. All fund raised will go to':
the CommunityYouth, Center
Warehouse. $15 per person .
Rlus pledge packets to get
additional donations to sup-

r--'.......~.-.-~----~ ..~ . port the youth center. Pick up
I.' '. i, ,. TUeSDAY 1 Web: www.skiapachedis- pledge. packets at the Com-
L..:...-.._ MAIf(R 1 1 abledskiersprogram.com/ . munity. Youth Center wari;.·.•.·.•....·.•

The Ten Tenors Spencer Live Music at WPS in Mid- house. More Info: To Regist~~.
Theater for the Performing town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.ll'I~~ ..caIl575-o30-03,1 &6fl8{)8-32~;r.:·).
Arts, 7 p.m.$69& $66.Austra- to 1:30a.m. . or CathiMcllitosh..~1420:?, .• '
Iia's mostdebonair musical ex- r-----fRT6AY"--'~''l Fo!el~ner, . I~~. of try~
port -TheTenTenors- deliver L' MAR(H4 .! Mountain Gods ',Resort anf.i
a dynamic mix of vocalpower .-~--.__..: ..... ,_~_.. J Casino, 8 p.m.Tickets start P.t
ran.9ing from' high-tone op- . Cantina Night at Laugh- $25.Their music is unrnlstals' ..
era, to jazz, disco, modern ing ~heep Farm, 1 mile west able. Their hits are unforgei}.. ·•
and classicpap _ always with of Lincoln, Hwy 38~, mm 9?, table. Foreignerhas soldmo~.'
a stylized flair that leaves au- fr~m 5 .to 9 p.m. Live m~slc than 70 million albums worl~,('
diences breathless. Expect With quttar~nd fiddle playing wide since their inception ,l~·.
them to tackle everything Wes~ern SWI~g. . 1976.You can't miss this pel'; .
fromVerdi and Puccini to the Mike SanJku performs ·in formance! Tickets are on sa > -,

Bee Gees and Queen wlth.a Wend~II's Restaurant at the now.More Info: 575-464-77 ': ~" ~~
unique style that fuses art- Innof the.Mountain Gods Re- Web: WWW.innofthemou~~·' .., ... - .. x:..t< ....----~J·S..·..-U-N.·.DAV'. '__'''''_''''''.1 .. ;,:j
istry, musicianship and well- sort & Casino from5 to 10p.m, taingods.com ~ l~~ 'the House Band performs IU town Ruid6sofrClm8:30 -p.rn,
balancedcomedy, More Info: Tomas Vigil performs at Mark Kashmar, acoustic at Casa Blanca Restaurant on . MI4,!C,H6.-_

c
..._ ...... 1 to 1:30a.m.

1-888-818-7872 Web: www. Landlocked Restaurant on guitars and vocals performs' MechernDriye from 7 to 9 MartiGras in the Clouds MONDAY
spencertheater.com Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 at Zocca Coffee from'2 - 4P''1\,?,:e;~/;'; ".. : . Cloudcroft, NM. More Info: _ MA.:FlCII:7 .. I

Live Music at WPS in Mid~ p.m.. . DoogFuqua performs y~~,:\·;,~aroq"aCQmbe.Bahd per- 1-866-874-4447 Web: Www. Live Music at WPS in Mid-
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, Michael Beyer performs Wendell's Loungeat the Inn()t::'f~oa~' ~t'Casa Blanca Resta\.l- t1dudcroft.net, town RUic;losO Jrom$:~(Fp.m.
to 1:30 am, Ol~~~son~s ~d~~zzA~~ K~ko- ~e. MOfuntai~ Gods"Resort :~"';'~~~;apd Cantina on Mechem' "l:.ive Musit:.at WPSin Mid- .to 1:3Q·a.m.. ": .'7,~:'fr.
r:tt~',EeHesnAr--'-~ pel oun ry u In 0 rom aSI~o rom to 11 p.m. i.i!l{:JlrN~';fn)m 9tCl10 p.m., '. . .• ··~"I
~~\,~;.< . . J 7 to 10 p.m. Make Sanjku performs I)) .. '\~'1ih~~18eyer performs
l1iS:~_~:.~KMIJ!H,2· . . Ka~aoke at The Elks' Lodge Wendell's Restaurant· -at tl1~"?1,9~r'$;O(lgsa~d ja?z.at Koko-

Farmer's Market at SBS on Highway. 7~, next to the Inn of the Mou~ti;lin Gods R~~:\r.>!$n;~@try Clubin Alto from
Wood Shavings in Glencoe R~!doso EmpOrium, at 7 ,p.m. sort & Casino fromS to 10 p.~.(:~'~~p;t'i:J, . '.. .... .'
frol1l 9 to 11 a.m.. wl~h All ForFun Karaoke. Tomas. Vigil performs ijt,.. :X:....iv~;Muslc at WPS In,Mid-

Karaoke with DJ Pete at The ,House Band performs Landlocked Restaurant & B~t~~\{~jNMR!.Iidoso from 8:30 p.m.
Lucy's Mexic:ail Restaurant in at Casi;l Blanca Restaurant on on Mechemfrom6to 9 p.m:~:I:;:t~:l;~,~~·lm,

~;~~;;;;;~;:~; . ~~uii(t;:j~),.
Mechem Drive from 6 to' 9 'F.RE'Ep'..' '!;;,~:~:.'
P'~ive Music: at WPS in Mid- '., .'i,e ..~,~. 0: "

~~~~~~~~~so from 8:30 p.m. We ARE on the WEBi;;'lf:,;· ,', .' .'.

[=.=:=:.~. ruidosofre$~reI~i::<qm .
Disilibled (Adaptl'le) Ski· I '1, "r' ..... 091 J?at' i,1 \

;h~s ~~h:~~~eofs:~a~~~~~~~ Top stories and sports updated daily:~iW:' I
Is a. fUh raceaild awards party h k d d J
day. Race starts at 10 a.m. ( ec out our e E-'f-Ion To nul
Particfpants will be from the ... 1--
NM~ULMo~lhfu:464~193 .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..
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they love' to perform and it
shows.

Tickets available at the
Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts, 575-336
4800.

Thank you

'Otero Federal Credit Ilnlon
. ~egion VI Head Start

Association
Richard and Gloria Lara of,

Classic Industries, Inc•
Ruidoso Regional Council .

ofArts
Ruidoso White Mountain Clinic
Schlotzsky's
Special Events Resource

Group, Inc.
The Altrusa Club
The Contributors ofthe

Daniel P. Austin Memorial
Scholarship

The Contributors ofthe
. Wesley Brown Memorial

Scholarship
The Hubbard Foundation
The Lincoln County Community

Foundation
Tile Mescalero Apache Tribe .
The NM Department of ·

Higher Education
The Ruidoso/Lincoln County

ASSOCiation ofRealtors
The Title Company
The Unitarian Universalist

Scholarship Fund
Zia NaturatGas Company

Inks decided to purchase the less
expensive rights to the original play and
produce their own musical score.

Alexander Mufioz will produce an
original score for the play. The play is
directed by Inks.

She felt it was important to produce
the play and looks forward to some of
the technical aspects of the show. With
the help of Joe Avalos, Peter Pan will
feature actual flying cast members.

always mingle with the
audience after the show,
posing for photographs
and socializing. With 250
performances a year on
five different continents,

Photos by Alexander Munoz

AustinNunnally, (Michael Darling) and GageWhipple get to knowone
another at the cast'sfirst meeting.

Thestudents andstaffofENMU-R-wido~would like
to thank, all of our scholarship,contributors!
'Thanks to these donors, we awarded $45,715 to students
in scholarships for the Fall 2019 semesterx
,We would like to recognize the following individuals,
businesses, and organizations for their support:

Alto Lakes Golf &Coun'ry Club
Aqqaluk Trust

~_~tf~illy the Kid Byways'
McarQI Beechie
, City Bank Ruidoso
Cliff Currier and the

Contributors ofthe
NM Land &Title Association
Scholarship

Curtis Williamson
Danny Flores
Deborah Hewitt, MD
Dr. Martha Ellis
Dr~ R.A. Beechie
Dr. Stephen Otero
Dr. Steve Ellis
ENMU-'K.~ Community Choir
Flora Daszczyszak
Gene Burdine
Ho-Chunk Nation
Iowa Tribe ofOklahoma
p,E.a. (Philanthropic

Educational Organ'ization)
Martha Buse
Mary S. Martinez
Mescalero Apache Schools
Mildred Mastin
Mires Caddell
NM~U)Education Foundation
Otero CQunty Electric

Education Foundation

their best memory as a child.
"That's where we want to be in

the play," Inks said "That place, that's
where Neverland is."

The production met early obstacles
because of costs concerns. Originally,
the theater company had intended to buy
rights to produce the musical version of
the play. Short sales from previous pro
ductions and a disappointing fund raiser
in December forced a change of plans.

"This helps everyone get to know
one another," said Georgene Inks, the
ater arts teacher.

The cast strung sheets from the
walls,chairs and tables. They anchored
them with books, on doors. Then they
crawled inside to admire their creation
and review the script.

"I used to do this when I was Iit
tle," said Tommy Salas toa chorus of,
"me too's." Salas will play Mr, Darling
along with Chris Miller.

Once camped inside their new tent,
Inks asked the cast to' concentrate on

Photos byAlexanderMunoz

The castsofPeterPan readsover theirscriptfrom within their indoortent.

By Jeff Stevens
Editor

.. A Ste playerS dub booth for details. TIre Mtisdlle, ,..;1 ~ Tribe promoted responsible gaming. For assistan<e,
I:'~> '~~'~i pielIse <alII-8OO-GAM1l1.ER (HIlO-42~25m.

______..-... .4_...._. ...,. ~ ,_···· ~~ ....._·__·__"_' ··_....__

They dance, they talk, their third visit to the Spen- ican Wild West. Theyaudi- "A Kiss From A Rose,"
they joke, they imperson- cer, and their first two per- ences were tough, but they "Against All Odds" and'
ate Elvis. And they sing- formances were sold out. recognized and appreciat- their rendition of the Fred
gloriously. In 1995, ten Australian . ed a quality performance. dy Mercury classic, "Bo-

, The Ten Tenors per- college friends decided Their big break came hemian Rhapsody."
form at the Spencer Theater that there' must be a way in 2002 when they per- The gregarious Tenors
for the Performing Arts on to perform, 'use their beau- formed on Ge~~ :'V.~ .1 ..I .:' ,~' ", "

, March 1 .at 7 p.m. This is •.tirully,-cla~sically-trained partofthe,E\lrQVlSW,1?;S~t).gnq OE-8 ' -r;t -~~il:M'"o.~-
,v,oices and GOIl1est~a,p~o8Iam similar EI". -

also have to "American Idol.' Their
fun. tour sold out within hours

For of the program, and they
years. the went on to tour Europe,
Ten Tenors Asia and the United States.

'toured the Their program-for the
Australi'an Spencer Theater concert
Outback-a includessome opera favor
"down un- ites, like the "Anvil Cho- '
der" version rus" ~ from "Carmen," as
of the Amer- well as popular songs like

..........·

·Peter Pan. casts starts' work on show·..

....
'"......'.,'.'.,"

A cast is an interesting thing. It's
a group of diverse people '-' different
ages, backgrounds, gender, ethnicitiesl : and socio economic levels - brought

.. 'together to tell a uniformly presented
U story. From different' to same is a cast.
; Saturday, Feb. 2q; was the first cast
· meeting for the Ruidoso High School's
: Red Feather Theater's presentation of
: Peter Pan.

They started the day building a
: classroom-size tent from sheets,

,............·~ "...

(

"

I •

..
i;

. .
•

l :,Ten Tenors tonight at the Spencer Theater
,1

\.'.
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By Todd Fuqua Tuesday, March 22.
sports Editor Tigers 43, Chiefs 37

Mescalero (7.·19)
There weren't many Justin Franklin 00-00, Julius

surprises Feb. 25, as Mendez 1 1-2 3,Ariel Gallo-
rlto 00-00, DamianGamboa

Capitan dropped a big 00-00,Sam Herrera 00-00,
85-35 decision to Hager- Joey Gamboa 00-0 01 Eric
man in the District 7-1A Pena 00-10, Kyle Yahanakl
fin 1 00-00, Jaylyn Balatche 30-0

a The Bobcatsfinished 8,Aaron,KaYdahzinne 3 0-4
7,Jarre~Kazhe 0141, God- ,

the regular season unde- frey Cordova 82~6 18.Totil1s
feated at 27-0, building a 154-1,7 37.,
44-14 halftime lead and Capitan (14-1)

Rudy Chavez 2 0-2 S,Logah
cruising to victory. Eshom 5 0-0 10, Tim Dick-

. Hagerman 'is . the . ingsbn 0 0-0 0,Tory Padilla'
No. I seed in this year's 00-00,John Goodwin 34-7 '
CI 1A 1· :ffi 'd' 10, Dustin Blowers 4 0-010,'

ass p ayo s, an Strait Sedillo 2 2-3,8/ Ste-
the Tigers' (14-8) were ven Zamora 00-0 0,Garrett
also able to secure a Schultz 0 0-0 0, Garrett La
spot, although it's a 15th May 00-0 0,Chris Pino 00-0
seed with a game at No. 0, Lane'Carter 0 0-0 o. Totals

166-1243. '
2 Cliff thIS Saturday. Mescalero 6 7 15 9 ~37
Win at Mescalero Capitan 1412 9 8 - 43

Three point goals - Mes 3 ,
To get to the cham- (Balatche. 2, Kaydahzinne),

pions\1ip game, the Ti- Cap 5 (Blowers 2, Sedillo
d ~ I 2; Chavez). Fouled out· ~

gers e~eated Mesca ero . None. Rebounds _ Mes 35
Feb. 22, but not before (Cordova 9), Cap 25 (Eshom
the Chiefs put up a fight. 6)~ Steals -' Mes 5 (Mende2:

'Capitan led by as 2), Cap 5 (Chavez, Eshon1,
. .. GoodWin, Sedillo, Carter),

much as 12 pomts m the Blocks -Cap 1 (Goodwin).
first half, then battled Turnovers-,Mes 20,Cap 14.
fouls~ fatigue and a re- ,Total fouls - Mes 13,cap 15.
surgent Chiefs team that their run atous."
go to within three points Capitan saw its big
in the final period before lead start to evapor~te in
pulling out a,43'-37 vic- the secon4halfwhen the

tOry:'T'hey had no legs Chiefs (7-19) were able
,to get the ball inside to

near the end," Capitan Godfrey Cordova, who
co.ach J~hnny Carson, was able to score or.get
sald of hiS team's near- fouled

,collapse in the end. H~ 'finished with a
"That and the fouls i,~ gatne~high 18 points,
the second halfhurt us. and teammate Jaylyn

"I had, seen them Balatchecomplimented
play at Gateway, Mon- him with outside jUlllP~ ,
day, and I knew we'd be ers, including a three
itt ~ dogfight," he added, pointer with 5:45 left
referring to the Chiefs' that got 'Mescalero to
victory in the first round. within three points.
"I figure they'd make But that's where

See TIGERS~ pg. 14

,'Capitan'surviv'es:"':1
,Chief comeback

RLJIOOSO FREE PRESS

, photo courtesy Karen Boehler

Capitrm's Georgia Lynn Eldridge takes close aini on the bask.et
. during the District 7-1Ajinalat 'fl'a8~rmanFeb. 26.

I,· . •

~

·Warrior teams earn state berthsi
By Todd Fuqua ,.il 'BOYS, ':
sports Editor -.. , Wlldc:"ts C$2, Wiirrlo;s2; ;:;:

Ruidoso(10~1S),'AI
.Despite dropping two games '':'! Terrenl;e ShIelds 2..12~-26, Forrest ':

'to Lovington in the District 4-3A Sanchez. 2-4 2-2 7/~nlsQuintana. .,~
tournament, both the Ruidoso "1:2 0-' 3, Jordan Padl!tclO-O 0-00,: ~

. "'r I Sawyer Miller 0-0 0-0 0,Wat'r.!bli LIttle: :
boys and girls basketball teams ' SpQtted Horse Q-2 0-1 0, Ismail Cook.: "P

have earned berths in this year's 1ItIf!t"..... r: l
R-7

1~3 131' Tlto, Montoya 0-1 O'{l 0, J :

Class 3Aplayoffs. ' . yan Wi lams 0-1 0"0 0,Za<:hDat- i :.
N h . '11 b . .i son 0-0 0-0 0,Jared Davis 0-04-44, I •

ot t at It WI . e a particu- . : DanleISala2:ar2-6, 0-0 4.TptaI8~3!ii'" :
lady easy trip to Albuquerque 19-1327. ". ".,.j :
for either squad. L.Qvlngton (14-12) 'j , *

The Warriorboys areseeded.", :.Ja<:ob Jameson 1-5 3-4 5, seth Eli,; I':
14th and will be at third.seeded o' " , tada 3-5 0-0 9,R.obert Hargr<?v,e1-$'t:"!·:
Sandia Prep March 5. The Lady ~. 0·42,Daley.Saxton2-5 0.14,Robert;·i..i,:

\ Perez 6-11 ]-214,BlainWheeh3rO..o! •
Warriors were seeded seventh, ;1-21, Saul Guevara 3-$ 0-0 6, Dylan,.! ':
high. enough to earn a home ; Baxter 2-4 1-3. 5, Adrian Lopezh2:: .:
game in the first round. They'll ;0-0 2,.Jaden Swenson'5-6 0-2 13;: :

, Shadeau BartrulTl 0"0 '·2 1, C'hris I '~
play Taos March 4 at 6 p.m, A ,Keeler 0-0 0-0 o,Total 24-487-2062..1:
victory in that game would get . RUidoso, 64 10 5-27' i J
the Ruidoso girls to Univer- , L9v1ngton 16 12 1S 19 ... 6:l"'i
sityArena in Albuquerque, but. 'Threepojntgoals~Hur.2.(Sallchez;t;
would likely' face district nem- ; 9uintan(3)~Lov7(1:strada3,5we~son!:3, Perez).l=ol,lledout - None. Totall'2
esisPortales in the state quarter- fouls"'RuI16,Lov15.' " " 1 '•
finals - a team that beat Ruidoso ' '" ',' \~\;

'twice in the year.' Llidy Wil(lClit~~~~tadY Warri~ts. lilS.
. "Having a tough district can . .. ... . .48 ".,,1'':~;~

be good and. bad, " Montoya ; Rui,dQ50 (15-10) .'. .. ". .. '.< Ltt
said. "It can prepare you well for Kyla Herrera o-oQ-O 0, Clal/dla ·M'o-, !t';!f!
state, but unless you have a lot .rales0"0 0-0' 0,Sydney Gon2';(lles 2-81 ..;;

1-4 5,Brlttanie Vega 1-10 0·02,Ma- i :lj

ofW's, you might not get a good, . dlgan Gonzales 0-0 0-0 0" Abriana I

seed." Herrera 6-93"7,15, Lyndsey Saenz
Lossesat ·L·OVl·n'g"..J"".....···, ,'; 7-130-417, LorelyEnrlquez 1~2 0-0

tuu 2, Audrina Ward 0-0 0-0 0,Catherin~ :
, nw'as a disappointingnight ... 'Lo·.. · • d M' . J . Brad Cox/Hobbs SunNews Landrey 0-0 0-0'0, Daisy C;:uevas2-3.;
for the RUidbsobasketbaJl.teams. ~zngto~l<~l~r ., .,yS!lca Perez (10) goes, up for a layup ~:~;4~arjVigil 1-2 1,:23.TotaI20-47\.
Feb. 24, as both the boys .and . while Rutd(jYsiJ's Sydney Gonzales attempts to block Feb. Lovington (17-8)
girls 'fell to Lovington in the first 24 at Lovington. Amariz Antillion 0-00-0 0, Ja<;lnda.
round of the District 4-3A tour- As a team, R,uidoso (l0-15) "I felt the kids gave a good Hatfield 0-00-0 p, Kenzie Black 1-3 ,;40-0 2, Jocelyn Jefferey 0-0.0-0 0, i

nament. . . was B-for-35 fromthe field, and effort," Davis said. "I was hap- ,Mystica Perez 4-7 S-91S,tVleaghan
The boys fell 62-27, while Forrest Sanchez was the leading py with that, we just couldn't Moore 3-10 0-0 7, Morgi!O Horner i

the girls dropped a 57-48 deci- scorer withju.stseven points. score." 4-S1-29, Jordyn~Younget6-1.00~0 ,
sion. . T.he Witd6"ats ,(14,;.12) led ' 16; Corj l;Ialey 3-7 0-0 6, Karina An- i 1.

, /.,. Another loss tillion O~OO-O 0, Presley Roberts 0-0 i
The boys' score could have byeight'points afi:~l"OIiequarter, 0-00, SelenaOrnelaso-01-21i Yadi'~ ,

been closer if the Warriors had' then 16 at the.half, Robert Perez The Ruidoso girls dropped Carrasco 0-2 0-0 0,. Bianci3 Walkerl,;.~ :
been able to make more shots. led Lovington with 14 points, ,another game to Lovington, but ,h2 3.Total 22-49 8-1?,S7. .,'. i

"Wejust didn't shoot it very while.Jaden Swensonhad 13. itwasn'tfouls that were the Lady R..,idoso:1315 7 13':'48 I •
11 " id R id h D ' ' Warriors' nemesis, it was an of- Lovlngtc)lt .2S. 812 14. :'57: jwe, saIUI OSO coac en- Despite the large margin of 'Three pointgoals-RuiS1Saenz '$),,:, \

nis Davis. "We had our oppor- the loss, Davis said he wasn't fensive explosion by theLoving- Lov 5 (Younge 4i Moore). Fouted out', "
. tunities, but missed them and disappointed with his team's ton girls in the first quarter. - Lov (Homer), Total fouls-RuLJ7,
turned the ball over too. much." play. ,See RUIDOSO, pg .. 14 Lov 14. .

., '0 :.JL...__

RESULTS

SPORTS THIS WEEK

SPORTS
FeIJ.21
Boys basketball

District7-1A tournament
Mescal~ro 62, GatewayChristian 58
Feb. 22
Boys basketball
Hondo 49, Valley Christian 36
Girls basketball

District7-1A toumamen;
Capitan 49, Gateway Christian 24
Feb.23
Boys basketball
Corona 77,Vaughn37

District 7-1A tournament
Capltan 43, Mescalero' 37
Girls basketball
Corona 59, Vaughn 15
Feb.24.
Boys basketball

0'\

Valley Christian 58,Corona "
Lake-Arthur 39, Hondo 37; OT

District4-.M tournament
Lovington 62, Ruidoso 27
Girls basketball
Hondo 65, Lake Arthur 32

District4~3Atournament
Lovington 571 Lovington 48

District7-1A tournament
Capitan 37, Mescalero 31
Feb.25
Boys basketball .

District7-1A chatppionship
Hagerman 85( Capitan 35
Feb.26 r ,

Boys basketball
Reserve 68/ Carrizozo 56
Girls basketball
Carrizozo 53, Reserve 45

DIstrict 'l.-lA championship
Hagerman 38, Capitan 33

Feb. 28
Boys basketball

District38 tournament
Cordna atHondo,6 p.m.
March 1.
Girls basketball

:r~ ';.-;.:.~.""~"~

District48 pl"yo.'!.
Carrizozo vs. Reserv'ear""'" ,
Magdalena, 6 p.m,
March 2
Boys basketball

, District38 tournament
Hondo/Corona wlnner vs. Vaughn/
Lake Arthur winner, 6 p.m.
March 3
Girls basketball'

DistriCt38 tournament
,Vaughn/Lake Arthur winner at
Corona, 6 p.m.

, Distrid48tournament
Quemado at Carrizozo(Reserve
loser, 6 p.m. .
Baseball
Ruidoso atCobreTournament,TBA

.March~' '
Boys basketball
District 3B championship atValley
Christian, ~ p.m.
Girls basketball

Class3A playoffs
Taos at RUidoso, 6 p.m.

Cla$$1APlaYOffSLa~yTigers fall to 6agerman
Mescalero at Fort Sumner, 6 p.m. '
Baseball By Karen Boehler and ' injuries that we've overcome and I

To' d'd' Fuqua think we're playing our best ban. the
Ruidoso at CobreTournament,TBA'·' ,',~--:--":;"'--------'---second half. So I think we deserve it.
Tennis For the RUidoso Free Press Ifwe don't get it, I think it'll be a little.
Ruidoso inCoyoteClassicatRO~: '. The Distrlct· t-1A girls final Feb. bit of an injustice to the girls."
swell, TBA ./ 26 at Hagyrman'was a major disap- As with the last two games, Satur~
March 5 pointment for Capitan. day's contest waS l,$'w-scoring and this
Boys basketball . After defeating Mescalel'o 37-3 i time, filled with:.fra.:ve1ing calls which

Clan3A playoffs ill the semifinal Feb. 24, the Lady Ti- Hagerman' coach, I De,l' Crand~ll attrib-
Ruidoso at Sandia Prep, 5 p.m. gers lost another close one to Hager- uted to nerves.;I,i,:::"+"; " "c' .'

I man, 38-'33. Freshman T.t1yi~i<Hathi1l" opened'
Cass lAplayoffs '. , Even more OisappointingibrCapi- the ~ame with a.·.""~.~.','.',·..~.~".'.b"•• lJl.l(.:L.ad)t.Tig~r

CapitanatCn~3p.m'@1 (it,.12) was· their 'shunnitl,g ~.from Mantza Nava 1Att~eCl:,that,'andcapI-
Girls basketJ>all this Year.'~Clf\ss'lAplayoffs,' i~, tan put in two field'goa1s~to go up 1-3.
District 3Bchampronship at Iromcally, Mescaleto gt)i them- Hagerman had ifs"own 6-0 tUn, then
Hondo, 6 p.m. ~elves a b~rth in the.•playoffs.:- albeit Tiger Dusty Rae Eldridge put in two
District 4B charripioMhlpat '.8.16th seed against top seed Fqrt Sum- wi~h one second }eft in the quarter to
Carrizozo/Reserve wit-mer, 6 p.m. nero ,J91ot the game at 9-9.
Baseball" ' Speaking Saturd~y~fter't'he loss at' " The teams traded baskets for the.
Ruidoso at CobreTo\urnament, TBA Hage~an, Capitancoach John I?evi~~ .,;f~r~t e~~ree possessions of the second
T;ack •felt hIS team should have receIved aqup~~~~'~ but. Hage:.man went up for

. ." ":nod,. ," . "goP~~~\)r nunutes tn on afield goal by
RUIdoso at Roswell meet,rBA '. '~I thll1k we deserve a berth," he, ]esSl¢a·Rodriguez. That didn't mean
Tennis said, "I look at theseedings and I think the ,presSure was off, however, as Cap-
RUidoso inCoyote Classic at , we're probably the 12th or 13th s' ", . " k~pt things close, and the teams
Roswell, TBA ' I think we fully deserve it. 1know)yV~,. ,3ed into the locket'toom with the
Skiing \0 beat five 2A schools and some ofth~se:i". ats holding a slim 17~13 edge.
Ruidoso youthskiing inFun race places. haven'.t played the strength of
giantslalom at Angelfire schedule and we've had some major SeeLADYTIGERS, pg. 14
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, Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Carrizozo~ Andrea Vigil (5 )fights for a rebound in a crowd
ofLady Mountaineers Saturday fit Carrizozo.

Carrizozo girls force playoff with win
By Todd Fuqua throws were actually the reason Boys make it close

, Sports Editor ' .,1' his team had more breathing The Carrizozo boys were'
room Saturday. unable to get their only district

CARRIZOZO ~ The Car- "We made free throws to- win, falling to Reserve 68-56 inrizozo girls may have led for 99 night, that was the difference," ,
a game the Grizzlies made in

percent of their game against Page said. "In our game there,
R S d . h D' . teresting near the end.eserve: atur ay m t e istnct we were 2~for-9 in our foul
3B fi 1 b h t d ' After spotting the Moun-na e, ut t a oesn t mean shots in the fourth quarter. We
h '1 h taineers (20-15, 2-2) as mucht e game was a aug er, still missed a lot tonight, but'

Th L dv Gri Ii as a 21-point lead at the start. e a JIZZ es were were able to get to the line a lot
th 10 int of the fourth quarter, Carrizozonever more an pom s more."

h d t . t i th (9-14, 0-4) began its comebacka ea a any pom in e game, Carrizozo needed those
, d th L d M tai first minutes of the final period.an . e a ,y oun ameers free throws to counter the Re-tr b d d d d C ' The Grizzlies went on a 9-4ou e .oun e an presse ar- serve defense, The Lady Moun-, oth ti run in that span and flirted with
nzozo e en ire way. taineers (13-12, 3-1) got eight

In the~nd, Carrizozo a 10-point margin, but Reserve
steals and took advantage of 17 h db ilt t bi 1 d tearned a .53~45 victory and ~ UI '00 19a ea 0 over-

, forced a' ,·p·,l,aY,ciff for the dis- Lady Grizzly turnovers in the come.
. game. They also 'seemed to be "UT 1 th htrict's top'seed. in next week'svve et em ave too

tournament. " in the right place every time to much too early," Page said.
. The game was payback for get rebounds. "I'm happy we gave ourselves

the Lady-Grizzlies (15-6, 3-1 Maryah Delgado led Re- a chance, but we weren't able
district), who, lost to Reserve by serve with 16 points, while to shut down the three. We
one point two weeks before. Larisa Estrada had 13 points gave them too much of a lead

"This was:as intense as the and five steals. ' to start."
last one," said-Cartizozo een- "We missed a lot ofeasy la- Trevor Kager was the big,
ter Kristi Gen~l.¢r; who led her yups after getting open inside," Grizzly killer with 25 points for
team with 13 points, including Page said, "But a lot of credit Reserve, including five of his
a perfect 5-foF-5 performance goes to the Reserve defense," team's seven 3-pointers.Tanner
from the~:f!edhrow''1ine. "We'll The Lady Grizzlies' play- Lengstorf added 16 points and

, have togefbetter at everything off to determine the district's six rebounds.
before next week.,; . . top seed against Reserve will Mark Vigil had 26 points to

'The game might have been be played tonight at Magdalena lead Carrizozo, while Marshall
more ofa blowout had the Lady at6 p.m, The .loser would host Venturahad12andTaviNash 10.
Grizzlies been able to make" Quemado March 3, .while the Carrizozo will be at Re

.more J~y:u,ps and fr~throws, winner would host the district serve March 2 in the'first round
but cOlfcli:'Billy Page said free championship. of the district tournament.

,!
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Warriors baseball teameagertoget back to state

'1

i
'j

Life
need~

frosting;

Men's League winners
~""",~,,-,,, "',fl-'" ":,.'t ,," ,"'I ....--.....- ...- ...~

Ruidoso track squad young but talented - and numerous
By Todd Fuqua throwing, sports, as well help with the relay teams, a number of 4- and 5A son said. "We may not win
S lis Ed't as Stacie Mitchell, who as will Gage Whipple, schools all year long. the battles, but we hope to
po. I, or placed third in 300 hurdles who Harrelson said has "The kids are learning get, enough kids to state

Ruidoso track coach and fifth' in 400 meters at a chance to qualify in the to be competitive," Harrel- and win the war."
Colt Harrelson has only state last season. javelin.
eight seniors - boys and Tylynn Smith, the de- The rest of the 'team
girls -out for the team this fending state champion members - 53 in all - are
season, in high jump, will also be mostly freshmen and soph-

But he's hoping sheer back. omores, but Harrelson said
numbers and will trump For the boys,the4xlOO they'll get a lot of experi-
lack of experience. relay team was second at ence this season.

·'We don't have a lot state last season, and two '''My biggest tool to
coming back from state, team members were lost to prepare them is the com
but there will be a, lot graduation, but Harrelson petition," Harrelson said.
more on the team this year feels the two he gained are "That's why I've sched
than last," Harrelson said. just as fast. ,uled us at so many big-
"They've developed a lot." Jesse Scarafiotti - who school meets."

Returning from' last with teammate; Kalama The season starts Sat-
year is Trieste Chavez Davis will split time with urday at the Roswell meet,
and Echo Gilmore in the the baseball squad - will and will be up against

Courtesy

Josh Harper) above,
was the high scorer

with 415 points during
the recently completed

Ruidoso Men's Bas
ketball League season,

The team champion was the verminators, left, who W(>12 the end-of
seas011. double elimination tournament with four wins in olle,r.tig~lt.. Pic

tured are (back. l-r) Derrick Allen, Javier Cruz, Will Bynum (tourney
MVP), Dominic 1#JOds, Kevin Benson and Darrell Bickham. In front

, are Nick Smith and Sonny Apachito (coach),
The Ferguson Plumbing team earned the season~

sportsmanship trophy.

By Todd Fuqua ScarafiottiandZechElsey, who have
returnedto the diamond after a year

Sports Editor offfrom thediamond. Scarafiotti and
For second year Ruidoso KalamaDavis will be splitting time

baseball coach Gilbert Alvarado, with theRHS trackteam.
his goal is simple - get back to the "I like the depth we have and
state tournament, will pitch by committee, to save

The,Warriors fell to eventual ..c., the kids'· arms," Alvarado said.
champion Bloomfield in the first ' "We'Il need everyone we can get
round at last year's playoffs, and once the playoffs arrive.".
Alvarado was proud his team was Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press Before the Warriors can think
the only one not mercy-ruled by J.E. Lewis slides into second as Jordan Wright prepares to of state, they have to get through
the Bobcats. take the throw during Ruidoso 'baseball practice, Feb, 2,3" the District 4-3A competition,

Ruidoso lost 11-7, but had the . at White Mountain Athletic Complex. w:hich includes Portales and Lov-
" . basesloaded and seeme~poised to , "I think we have a va~rygood" ij).g Jaco~y~~~!uli~ ..19l?,ez, ington, ,

at feast send the game, into extra "chanceto get backto the 'cJ:I1arteffP~:j;'~~Qa*treK;\'~J3.-;~%~-13'avid;, I~Wesp1itwith themlast year,
innings -before fihallYi tsuccnmb, "mils anddo.even better this'year,".Ki1Ssin~'/PatricK\ Uindquist and so our kids know they can beat
ing. - Alvarado said. .Kayle Frierson, who is back from them)" Alvarado said. "I think we

The Warriors' quest to return , The coach is so confident be- TOr$ly John surgery and ready to have a bright future for Ruidoso
to state begins Thursday at the Co- cause he's got a good corps of gd ,on the pitchingmound again. baseball. Their hard work will pay
bre tournament. players back from last year, includ- ' Added to that bunch is Jesse off and we'll be successful."
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Hondo b.oys upset by Lake Arthur
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Girls finish in style
The Lady Panthers

failed to get their first vic
tory of the district season,
but with only six 'players.
against 15 for the Eagles;
Lake Arthur played hard
but couldn't overcome the
number difference.

Led by senior Jazmine
Davila and sophomore
Uily McNeil, each with 10
points, the Panthers stayed.
close in the first quarter,
trailing only 11-7. But as
LA had only eighth grader:
Abby Roberts to relieve
the starters, the toll began
to show near the end ofthe
second quarter

Eagle Felicia Chavez
led the .scoring with' 19
points, ~hile Stephanie
Gomez had 11 and Chanci
Lopez 10.

Hondo finishes as
the No. 1 seed in the dis
trict, and will get a bye to'
the championship game
March 5.

ing d,~yvn. Lefllanc stole the Eagles, who were on
the ball and took it' all .top of the world Feb. 22
the way down. Hondo's' after a 49-36 victory over
defense had a chance to Valley Christian.
block the shot as he came' It was the first district
down the left side but the loss for VCA. The Lions
senior jump stopped, they had dealt Hondo their only
overran him and LeBlanc district loss back on Jan.
got by and put it in for the 25.
easy bucket. 'The Eagles .started out

With the scores so low,. rusty, throwing up shots
only Hondo's Luis Mon- ~rom the outside and giv
tafio(19) and LeBlanc (i1) mg up .reb0":ll~s to' the
tallied double figures, but larger LIons inside, VCA
Domingo Pisana had nine ~as able to turn all that
and Chance Ortiz seven into a 9-4,lead at the end of
points 14 rebounds and the. first quarter on a three-
four ti~elY assists. pointer by. Logan Rad7r.

Th LA ' . .' t th" Rader. led the game WIthe wmse sup 1& .' ..
. , . . 17 pomts for the LIons

weeksdls~cttournament. (13-10,6-1) .
Hondo will host Corona B t H id t rt d t

. ht h'l' h P huon a s a e atomg t, w 1 e t e ant ers run di . li d f.''11 t k '"tl hn n., a more. ISClP me 0-
WI a e on vaug. Co • • th d
' Aft' th 1,b. . ...ense III e secon quarter,er a amng a ma-
. 1,Lak' Arth ' uld -and were eventually able
jor upse e urwo t tak th 1 d
travel to Hondo for the semi- a - e e ea .
final game Thursday. . , Except for a 26-all tie

- near the end of the third
Satisfying win quarter" Hondo had sale

The loss to Lake AI- possession of the lead for
thur was a big letdown for ~e entire second half.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

.Karen Boehler and
Todd Fuqua
For the Ruidoso Free .
Press

The roof'wasraising in
the Lake Arthur gym, Feb.
24, as the Panther boys
battled Hondo in the final
regular-season game of the
Class 3B season.

The game didn't mean
much for LA - they would
finish third in the 'district'
win or lose -but for the
Eagles;' a win meant' a
Mqpday playoffwith Val
l~~ CJitistian for the No. 1
seed, while a loss would
otop ,them to second; " .' '" Photocourtesy RobertHailey

'Kild the Panthers got' Hondo:S- Christian Guillen (23) tries to shoot
to play 'Spoiler, topping 'over the block ofLake Arthur's Domingo
Hondo 39-37 in overtime. .

The Eagles jumped out'Pisana Feb. 24 during the Panthers' upset win
to an 11-4 first-quarter lead over Hondo at Lake Arthur.
and kept that lead heading all, and despite chances ed in the final stanza, but a
intothelockerroom,19-17. by both teams, the match final basket by Jacob LeB-

But Lake Arthur out- was knotted at 33-33 when lane.sealed the win for the
scored Hondo 10-8 in the time ran out. Panthers.
third to tie the 'gameat 27- Nothing much chang- With the seconds tick-
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LADYTIGERS

Hagerman slowly pulled away in the
third, and after closing to within five on
another 3-pointer by Nava, the Tigers
went cold letting the Bobcats closeout
the stanza up 29-20.

Hagerman stretched that lead to 10
'and then 11; but Capitan fought back, go
ing on a 6-0 run to cut the lead to five,
then, after neither side could do much at
the charity stripe, Nava nailed her third
trey of the game to close within four with
:501eft in the game.

Six of the eight Lady 'Cats scored,
led by Brieanna Olivas with 11. Nava had
13 for Capit~n.

Dogfight at Mescalero
. It had been two weeks since the Cap

.itan and Mescalero girls had faced one
another, bgt when the two teams tipped

'~(}ff Feb. 14·in..tlre District 7-1A semifr
.nal; it was as-though no time had passed
at all..

From the get-go, both the Lady
Chiefs and Lady Tigers were everywhere
at once - fighting for every rebound and
loose ball in game Capitan won, 37-31: .

The Lady Tigers. got a major boost
from the bench, particularly from eighth
grader Georgia Lynn Eldridge, who led
Capitan with 16 points and 13 rebounds.
, Capitan needed its bench due to foul

calling. At. one point in the first half the
Lady Tigers had seven more fouls than

From ~age 12
Mescalero and six more in the second
half.

"We had to fight through some feml
trouble and rely on our bench a lot more,"
Devine said. "But Kymbra (Espinosa)
gave us some good 'minutes, and Georgia,
what more can J: say?" .,g;,l~';

In all, the Lady Tigers had eigij,irti::lfe,,';,
infractions thanMescalero (15-11):g;"k~t';~Z

What didn't help the Lady Chiefs'was
their inability to make their free throws
when they got to the line. Mescalero was
a paltry 5-for-26 from the charity stripe,
and missed 10 free throws in the final
quarter alone.

"We cannot play ball and have all'
those missed free throws," said Mescalero
coach Nate Raynor. "Twenty-one missed
shots does not win you a ball game."

The Lady Chiefs were playing with
Valerie Garcia back in the lineup full-time
for the first time since she was knocked

·out with a concussion the last time Mes
calero faced the Lady Tigers on Feb. 9.

Garcia had 10 points to lead the Lady
Chiefs, but her presence alone wasn't'
enough to rally Mescalero.

•After .a brieflead by the Lady Chiefs
to open the second half, Capitan took
control the rest of the way, building a'
seven-point lead in the fourth quarter and',
hanging on as Mescalero missed its foul
shots.and couldn't catch up.

TIGERS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Mescalero center Godfrey Cordova (53) puts
up a shot for two points as Capitan's Rudy

Chavez defends Wednesday at Capitan.

From page 12
the score stayed for four
minutes, as both teams
squandered scoring Opp01':
tunities with turnovers or
missed shots.

"The run was about
them playing hard, and
they just fell short," said
Mescalero coach Mike
Torres. "We probably used
am legs up at the end."

For all the fouls that
were calledagainstCapi
tim in the second half, Tor
res was upset at the number
of calls against his team in
the first. .

"Officials can set the
tone of a game, and that's
what happened in the fiis,t
half with the foul calling.
I was very disappointed,"
Torres said. "But, you win
some, you lose some, and
I'll just leave it at that."

While the Chiefs relied
on the inside play of Cot
dova, Capitan had a trio
of stars in Logan Esham,
John Goodwin and Dustin
Blowers, who scored 10
points apiece.

5635thStreet
(at the Bus Yard)

Capitan,'NM
,940.0021

133.E. Hwy 70
(at the 'V!)
Ruidoso, NM
378.8531

NAPA·KNOW HOWFrom page 12
standard. defensive intensity.

"They were really aggressive with
the press, and we tried to dribble through
it rather than pass over it," Montoya said.
"IfLovington hadn't shot as well in the
first quarter, this would have been a lot
closer, but it wouldn't have changed that
third quarter."
· Lovington was up by eight points at
the end of the third period, andthe nine
point difference at the end highlights
the importance of the Lady Wildcats'
10-point advantage in the first quarter.

RUIDOSO

"Lovington Was doing really well to
start," said Ruidoso coach Julie Montoya.
"They wee pumped up and in their com
fort zone."

The Lady Wildcats outscored Ruid
oso 23-13 in the first period, and it was
a deficit the Lady Warriors (15-10) just
couldn't make up.

·It wasn't for a lack oftrying. Ruidoso
made a valiant comeback in the second
quarter and went into the locker room
down by just three, but then Lovington
(17-8) started the third quarter with their
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Clear Seal CO,nnector Assortment
190pcs. $9840

Clear Seal Conl1ector Assortment
1.00 pes. $6240

Window Buft C~l1nectbrIKjt' , i

l $6'"5'49 ! Ii iii iii
~ .!' I ' ) \,i i i \il) 1 i
, <. ;: till " , : \ ! f ;

• '_ _ '_ , _\ .l\ ," I. ,!., ~ \ l' } i
Wmdow Step!"QQwn Connector Kit

\ ~884~ i \; i '
,.J \, _J l,. " l,.1 L I

High Adhesive Flo~ Shrink TUbing Kit
$7569

Domestic/European
Terminal Kit
. $109°0

..... Asian Terminal Kit
.-. $5949

•

'Lincoln Auto &Truck Parts
Q •

.@~1r lrD=fl~ @@@fP)~7r{Jj]fFfF

STOCK YOUR.SHOP•
Season high scores
Handicap series -Old Farts &AKid 2688, Rhino Rose
2681, Energy 2Spare 2628.
Handicap game - KnightRiders 1008, living Ener-
gies 997, Pioneer Bank 930. .
Men's handicap series - Andrew Ramirez 756, Tom
Douglas 733, EtienneTurner 730.
Men's handicap game - Max Clmaron 290, Gene
Nltz279, Dennis Hass 274.
Women's handicap series - Diane Willoughby 700,
lucy Servles 700, MillieClmaron 690.' .
Women's handicap game -Parn Bernard 284, Brl
anna Velasquez 274, Christina Wall 271.
Individual high averages ,
Men- Torn Douglas 212.41, Gene Nitz200.59, Ron
nie Wright 189.03. Women - Pam Bernard 171.67,
lucy Servles 157.88, Irene Pawloski 133.87.
Most Improved average
Men - Tom Douglas +18.41, Andrew Ramirez
+10.42, Ronnie Wright+10.03. Women - MilliE! Ci
maron +6.01, Diane Willoughby +5.1, Pam Bernard
+3.67.

Tuesday Mixed team standings, week 23 of 32
Nal'l]e Won LostAvg Hdcp
Homles. 22 6 586 227
OldFarts& AKid 18 10 734 96
liVing Energies 16 12 572 239
Rhino Rose 16 12 623 194

, Knight Riders 15 13 540 269
Pioneer Bank 14 14 530 278
Energy 2Spare 7 21 591 222
WildRide' 4 24 442 3~7

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
Tuesday Senior team standings, week 23 of 32
Name . Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Twisted Sisters 20 8 650 110
OldTimers 20 8 548 261
Sus Amigos 16 12 631 186
Larry Larry's 14 14 666 f55
MisfitBowlers 14 14 601 213
TheWho? 12 16 547 262
SerioCls Not 1.0 18 597 220

Season high scores
Handicap series - MisfitBowlers 2718; Serious Not
2702, Sus Amlgos 2672.
Handicap game - Larry Larry's 952, The Who? 947,
Twisted Sisters 942.
Men's handicap series - Jim Clements 781, Tom

. Douglas 746, Richard Dixon 741-
Men's handicap game - Richard Dixon 299,Tom Biv-
ens 291, WayneVlitanan 284. . .
Women's handicap series - PatTownsend 736, Rose
Bivens 713, tucy Servles 712.
Women's handicap game - Ursula Eckersley 295, Pat
Townsend 290, Lucy Setvies 274.
Individual high averages
Men- Torn Douglas 213.33, Gene Nltz203.32, Jim
Clements 183.52.Women - LucyServies 159,2, Don
naVlltanen 154.11, PatTownsend 150.13.
Most Improved average.. .
Men-Jim Clements +22,52, Larry Hindes +21, Rich
ard Dixon +16.46. Women - Rose Bivens +14.46,
Donna Viltanen +12.71,Jan Wilson +12.02.

I,
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CLASSIFIEDS
call258-9n~ or st~p by1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad. d~,g&ne for Leg~I'Notll=~S;;;~I;;~lfi~d DisplayIsWed.at 5 pm; Deadlinefor~l"sslfied LinerslsThurs. at 5 pm,

of-doors, hiking, horseback riding,
good food and tine wines seeks
gentleman for Intelligentconversa·
tion and .companionshlp. (#POOl)
~

SWF, 72, slender, healthy, edu
cated, loves from (oncerts totravel,
seeks pleasant, interesting, finan
cially secure man for companion
ship, maybe more. (#P003)
~

FUN, PRETTY BLUES, pleasantly
plump, outgoing female, looking
for partner todate. Enjoys bowilng,
theatre, seeing new sights, muse
ums, concerts. (#P004)

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

DeCorative Items fo~your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways

.• Landscaping

All PRO SYSTEMS
Professional Carpet Care
State-of-the-Art,Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast prying
Steam/HotWater Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more...
- fall Clean 25% Discount 

"QUALITYASSURED"
575-937-9080

LocallyOwned& Operated
www.AllProSystems.org

6,50 PERSONALS .
(To respond to 11 personl1ll1r!, pleose
send I1n eml111 to personols@ruldo
sofreeptess.com I1nd includetheper
sPntJll1dnumberIn the subject line)
~

STRAIGHT MALE, tit, youthful
70, 6'3." 180 pounds, professional,
divorced. Seeking anIntelligent, at
tractive companlort;.soul mate. and
fellow traveler. (#P001)
~

FIFTVlSH swr ,who loves' out-

5i;,:/e? Lonely?
The Ruidoso Free Press wants to help.

For a limited time, we'll run your Personal Ad
(up to 20 words) for FME!

Sendyourpersonalad to:
personals@ruidosofreepress.com

Your information remains confidential - no'need to put per-
sonal contact information in your ad. .

- Responses to your adwill be forwarded to you.

Individuals only. Mustbea resident ofNewMexico. TheRuidoso Free Press reserves .
therighttoedit, categorize, revise, orrefuse anyclassifiedadvertisement. The Ruidoso
Free Press isnotresponsiblefor theaccuracy andcontent ofpersonalads. TheRuidoso
Free Press toillnatbeheldIiablefor anydamages arising outoferrors qromissions or
foranydamages ofanykindrelating toanyad. .

'.

El Capitan:
Apartments

Large 1&2
bedroom apartments"

longorshort
term lease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

55!! AUTOS FOR SAbE
1985 FORD TRUCK. 3tool boxes 1

for 3BO home, landscaped on drip! lift gate.. In good condition. Needs
Paved road, ready for home. MH okl painting. call JT575·808·0763
$49,000. 575-336-1555 or 575- ..
937·4553

19 ACRES between Ruidoso and
Nogal. Wells will be drilled. All
utilities available. $220,000. Linda
Stanford owner/agent 575·336
78,01
'.~.. ' ~ .

.~60 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FU.IlN/U"fURN

.a.,~!fJ.·....··.i. a. (;PAN'

,.

Office: 336-2321
.Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

IAiiiiiSl p,'/.,~~ ID~C~ IijAR~ .r..j_~. """~". '-:;'''f.~f;:;

STAGMER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, LLP

localoontent
localoonnection
localclitnate
loca!COrOInur.ctty
looaloaring
localoulture
localcor.nrrutr.nent
localoolor
localoelebrations
19..Q..aloitizens
toeatooncems .

Don~trnissllout.

190 JlEA~ ESTATE moble,nlce and dean.$450/month
. . . ... $400 deposit. References required.

All ~~T::can .::~~~~:: FO~'RENj; FURN
HOMES FOR RENT IUNFURN .
Large 1 Bd apartment, FOR LEASE OR SALE

Super Views 1650 CARRIZOZO 3 BDI211j\ CLEAN LIKE
mo/1400 dep bills paid ; NEW! In.towN..fue place and pellet

Small 3 bd/l ba stove.A1tmli~n(es,AlC; nlce12'~
mostly furnished 1600 24' workShop/studio, Carport, land-

mojl300'dep scaped, RV Parking $900'+ utilities.
3·4 bd/3 ba furnished 575·336:-1~55.or575.937-4SS3

home In Enchanted For-' "" '.'11"'" .:0 ..
est 11,000 mO/51000 2 BEDRQPM~iJ BATH fireplace
dep no lease/monthly and garage,::t(icate~ on southside
Call Frank at 257- ofCree, $800 + utilities. 575-430-
8444 or 808.08~3 7009
for information. LOMA G'~ANDE'AR~A~'B~;~ B.a:

•• • • •• 1. , • water and sewer paid. $800/month
102 OLYMPIA 3-2 Furnished $975 $6QO deposit.· Mbve; In discount.
plus bills. 575-354-9025

A+ Realty Services, Inc 250 FARiAs','RA'N.'(H'ES OR'
258·4575•....••• ' ...•.....•... ,....•• ,LAND/ACREAGE

225 MOBILE HOMESFOll CAPITAN - BEST 1/2 ARCE VIEW
RENT LOT on. corner ofMain anti Ban-

CAPITAN 2miles west 16x602BO croft. Utilities and sepliccompleted

Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Restoration'

House Cleaning Make Ready
Weekly • Bi-Weekly • Monthly

412 HYW 70 West.
No phone calls.

145 WQ~!{WANn!J

LABORER WANTING
ANY KIND OFWORK

Lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub
oaks etc. Call Steve257-2774

7pm-8pm.............................
PAINTED SIGNS, Fine Art, Hand
Carved Miniature Rocking Horses.

www.bsworks.org
575-354-9148..............................

190 R~A~ ESTATE
SAN CARLOS GETAWAY

Three units fully furnished in great
condition. Front ofthe house faces
an extra lot (Included with the
house). Used for dry dock or motor
home storage. The ocean Is Just be
yond the lot with steps going d.own
to the rockY beach. Large private
walled patio. Good income poten
tial or your home away from home.
Currently professionally managed
$279,000.

'100 PUBLlClSP~(IAL

NOTICES

....................... .
~MPLQYM~Nt
THE VILLAGE OF CAPITAN Is ac
cepting applications for aPart-Time
employee to work in the Smokey
Bear Museum three (3) days aweek
(Saturday, Sunday. and Monday).
The starling pay will be $7.S0 per
hour. Applications may be obtained
atVillage Hall at 114 Lincoln Av
enue, Capitan, NM or by calling
575·354-2247. Applications will be
accepted until the position iffilled.
The Village of Capitan is an Equal
Opportunity Employer. .'..,.' ;.

TAKING APPLICATIONS
for front desk. Seniors Welcomed.

Over 25 years experience.

257-4272 or 937-7774

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft,

Are you getting YOURS?
Ruidoso FreePress is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders - And it's FREEl
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

Highest-read paper in Lincoln County'
9,200circulation
Over8,000 direct-mailedFREE to residents in
southernLincolnCounty

LOCAL
.NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL· , .
OWNERSH'IP'

WWF2
EV~I')'Wcdn~sday-Worship. Food & Fellowship

5:00PM Meal provlded bychurch
6:00PM Worship- Informal·Comeas youarc!

Enloythe band! BeexcitedbyPastorTo'dd's "fermat"]
.7:00 PM Youth Group,Bible Studies, Choir

Joinus to bringbackan old tradition- Wednesday nightat churchl

Community Unit~dMethodist Cliurch.
220[uncrtcnRoad RUIdoso fbe/lInd Cam~rstQrtt.> Bok9fY 8:t LaGrone Ff,m~fD/ ChDpelj

., •• '0 .

(jig ~psr &fQUNI>
LOST WATCH with sliver band.
Very Important tome, Reward

promised iffound.
Please cail575-336-1S39

~M.rbijy.M~NT
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED

atMote16, 412 HWY 70 West.
.......T,a.~I?~.a.~~I!~.t!~~~•.......
LOOKING FOR HARDWORKING,
outgoing, and energetic people
towork this summer. Ail positions
available - bussers, waltstaff,
cocktails, and kitchen. Please call at
575-378-4446 '

~oo PUBLIClSP£CIAL
r NOTlq~
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$14,250
XLI, M~nroof, Leather,3rd Row Seat, Low Miles!

$J99/mo,
SEl.DVD, Navigation, Heated Seats, loaded!

J.279/mo.
XlT,~tabilfty (ontrol,SafetyCUrtaln,Satelllte kadlo,

Great Economy!

MSRP :.. ,$58,190
RFL DISCOUNT •••• :•••••.$3,SOOOFF ,.
FACTORY REBATES ••••••• -15,000 OFF

SALE PRICE $49,690
lariat Package, HeatedSeafs, RearView Camera,

Remote Start andTailgate Step

'1l8/mo.
.Factory ~qulpped imdEconomy Plus! <.

,.~

5tocU61<4D91 ~

Wt1S $14475NOW $10,475
CE, Auto, lilt, Cruise, PowerWindowslLocks, )SMpg!

·.~~23
\!1MPG

IERO for Maintenance.

525,470
Auto, CO, AIC, Full Power, Sporty!

p

•Full Factory Power and Siltellite Radio!

:v

Hemi, Heated Leather, Moontoof, Remote Start

• . $ .
M.S~P ...... ,•••••••••••••• 39,990
RFL DISCOUNT •••••••••••11,500 OFF

. fAUORY REBATES ....... ·$2,500 OFF

"SA~E PRICE, . '$)5,990
Limited with all the Luxury ~oodieS!

$J29/mo_'
Luxury, Nav, Moonroof, Heated Leather, Dual AIC, low Miles!

5tockHS653 v'(ERTIFIED

W4$IJ~1)70NOW 1Jd,175
.. ~LT, Alloys, ~owerWindows,locks, TMruise,CM!C

$].18//110.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

StockH5616

~ . l~' ".'.,. I. 'fl~t~mo-
6Speed, SideAlrbags, Fogligh~!Like Ne~,~r!f~,~il~S!,

;::.,.I'c~-'l'«l.~~lt'.'l>:;.·:'

-1'

SIoek856S5 ,0 .. 'O:/CERTIFIED

, .,·=;,;".f}(f!J.Imq" ,i,'- ~ :110

5lT, StahilityConttol; Reinote~tari, Satellite;)\tit~, l~aaed!:; ,
. ,'.'., -" ";'jl.l'.

'II,i
/CERnFlED

,. ."",.-.,:'; "rr.fi

'$J59/mo_ .
AWb, Lincoln Luxuryl

'desc.

_., ...~".,,....•~ 1~)!.'.'l" ......•.•f 'l' 1 ..• '. .
." . ,', .'.". ',.'

t· .'. ~ '.t· .. ':.':\ \J
", ',- ,' ..,' -,

- MSRP " i36,575
" 0 RFt DISCOUNT lt600 OFF

FACTORY REBAtES; •••••• _IS/COO OFF
. ", I, _. ,""

c', SALE PRICE ·$29,975
,: ,~(.

Off,Road Pac~a9~ Syn~,8o~ SiaeSteps,Tailgate Step
. ''Clnd Satellite Radio .

~tO~M~~4i9

.' flOB/mo_
SportAppearance Package indudlng6 Speed.A~t~

matlc, Moonroof,Heatelf'5eats,Ai\1blent lIghtllig,Sync
, Voice-Activated Syn~mand Satellite Radio

from us and

M5RP ; , $28,725
RFL DiSCOUNT .$1,000 OFf

. FACTORY REBATES .l~,OOOOFF

SALE PRI(E""'T'i~~ $25,725
Controlled Climate Cogtrol, Ambient lighting, Syn~ .

Voice-Activated Sy*mfnd Satellite Radio

sto& .514271 .;(ERTIFIED

WU 1]1, 1!1SNOW~6,721
Eddie Bauer, ~eatediCooled Seats, Moonroof,3rd RowSeat

'. . .', ~49/dJ"...
Silverado LT, Duramax,AiliioriTrammission, Remote Start" ,..

Hideaway Hitch

-~-

GT, V6 RAM, Aii, Monsoon Sound; Spoiler, Enhanced TractiQn,
lowMllesl

Stock .5637 ,

WilS$]1,845NOW 510,855
Lincoln luxury\'lith 7,250 Miles!

_26
,'SMPG

XllPackage with Full Fact~ry Power, SyncVoice-Activat
ed System and Cargo Package

... 8uyA'N"( Newo.r:~s,dVehicle from our
.: ;.. .Main Location or Import~enter .. .
~.ver, EverPay'fer Maintenance!

1 . I,
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, EddieFarrelllRuidoso Free Press

Ruidoso Police Officer Matt Christian
and Tanja demonstrate how the l O-year- '
old Belgian Malinois sniffs out potential

,drugsduringa traffic stop.

..

Legally Blonde: .
~ The Musical

at the'Spencer Theater
Tuesday, March 75,
pg.11

i

Reporter
Busting criminals is a dog's life forTanja,a

Ifl-year-old.Belgian Malinois who has spent her
entire career ferreting out drugs as anofficer for
the Village ofRuidoso Police Department.

And as far asher human companion, Officer
Matt Christian, is concerned, he couldn't have a
better partner.' . , ' . :'

Christian said he has personally seen lives
destroyed by drugabuse. and.offered that he has
no problem following up Tanja's nose with a trip
to jail for the bad guys.

Tanjaand Christian partnered up "a little
more than ,three years ago" when Tanja's former
handler, Sgt. Dale Harrison "was promotedup,"
Christian said.

"1was just coming onto the department and I
. was interested so hook her."

. Unlike a German shepherd, which Christian
said -is, still. the breed of choice for K9 officers.
that focus largely on the physical apprehension of
criminals, Tanja is a "single purpose" dog with a
nose designed by'nature to detectsmells ofillegal
narcotics. "

As a.breed, the Belgian Malinoisis smaller
than a 'shepherd, and less prone to some of the
medical conditions larger breed dogs struggle
with in law enforcement.

. Theirenergy is boundless, they're: task ori
ented and their noses, Christian said, are even
finer tuned than their larger counterparts.

Dogs have 25 timesmore olfactory receptors

SeeTANJAt pg~ 4

Tanja valuable in fight ,ag1llDstdrugs
,-by Eddie'Fa.rrell

lage's water draw from Eagle and Effects ofGroundwater Pump- and always'has been - an intermit
Creek. Anyone wishing to file ing on Streamflow,.J969-2009." to tent stream, meanirig thatit never
comments must do sq by March begin to understand the shallow- has carried water at' any kind of
21. 'ness of the study, Potter said. consistent level, despite historic

Much of the data included in Despite its titled 40-year time ownership of water rights - owned
the EIS report comes from a study span, the majority of the USGS by homesteaders and hardscrabble
performed by the U.S. Geological report focuses on the period start- farmers and later by the railroad 
Survey, which concluded the vil- ing in 1988 when the village be- that were really good inname only.
lage's water draw has contributed' gan drawing water through the "People came out here after the
to the decline of both the surface' North Fork pumps. No attention Civil War and tried to scratch-out
flow and water tables. It a:1so out- is' given to the decades of prior a living by farming," Potter said.
lines. a number of recommenda- water use, including the village's Many of them set up their spreads
tions and restrictions that USGS historic water lights, nor of the on a streambed that was just as dry
believes should be imposed upon colorful history of water acquisi- in the 1860s as it is today.
the village to be able to continue tion in southeast New Mexico and. While those early homestead
to access Eagle Creek water. the role played by secretive deals ers might not have had water, they

Potter, however; says . the by powerful figures in the not-so- did have the rights to water, and
study- a $500,0,00 report paid,for distant.past, that would become critical as the
by the Village of Ruidoso as part Blaming the 'village's pu~ps 19th century merged into the 20th
ofa settlement of litigation filed in on the North Fork of Eagle Creek and the El Paso and Northwestern
2005 - is seriously flawed, for a lack of streamflow in Eagle Railroad successfully gathered up

One.needs.tr, lo()ki:D,,~A'&tlM~r ~reek is 'Just ridiculous," Potter every drop of w~te,rpg~ts av~i1-
than the title of±lle, USGS report, said. able. .
"Hydrology of Eagle Creek Basin Eagle Creek, Potter said, is - To be continuednext week

YOUR HOME COULD B,E

HERE!
Fora FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of:your home)

CALL: 575·258..50081
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Temporary bridges
a reminder of flood
Reporter

For more .than three years,
the Village of Ruidoso and its
residents have lived with the fall
out of four days of torrential rain
that was responsible for flooding

The onslaught of water,
King said, virtually exploded the
village's sewer infrastructure, a
gravity flow system that utilized
the riverbed as the path ofgreat
est gravity to the village's Waste
Water Treatment Plant in Ruido
so Downs.

t~e are~, virtually wiping out the ,As debris swept do~ the
Yillage s sewer, system an~ tak-. swollen river, bridges began to
mg out nearly a dozen bndges fail, sending more wreckage cas
alon,~ th~ way. " cading down the river and creat-

· It ~llt us on July 27, 20.08, ing more damage throughout the
said Village .Spec!al ~;oJec~s village, eventually damaging or
Manager Justm King. .Hum- destroying 12 bridges.
cane Dolly came m and sat over , The floodwaters acted as a
on top of us and just dumped one-two punch on the sewer sys-
rain on us for thr~e or four day~ tem, King said. '
... and all that ram, from the ski Debris and sediment swept
a:ea on,?own, swept through the into the river pummeled the sew
village.' er mains at the same time runoff

King said "the~e we~e a num- infiltrated the system through
?~roffactors, erosIo~, SIde load- whatever point of entry it could
mg on the banks ... Just a lot of find chiefly man-holes.
.~actors" .that led up .to th~ flood- ~'The system pressurized,"
mg that Isolated entire neighbor- King said. "We had debris,
hoods from the boundary of ~he rocks, sediment, you name it .. ,
Mescalero Apache Reservation
to Ruidoso Downs.

To understand the history, of
New Mexico, according to former,
Ruidoso Village Manager Frank
Potter, is to understand that vir- ies and money -lots ofmoney.
tually every aspect of it evolves The village, Potter said, has
around water .. where to find it, already spent "well over $1 mil
how to get it and how to protect it lion" on the fight to protect Eagle
once it's flowing. Creek water' rights, with no real

"There, are plenty of stories ,resolution anywhere in sight.
out there about homesteaders with Potter, a third-generation New

, access to water," Potter said. "And Mexican, has spent his entire life
if they we're not ready to protect studying water law and is widely
their water, to fight for it, gunmen considered a leading expert on
would just ride up and shoot them. water and the village. '
Plain and simple." ) He's' particularly knowledge-

· Now, almost acentury after able on the Eagle CreekBasin and
statehood, the Village of Ruidoso the impacts of the village's four
is facing a water battle that could pumps on the North Fork of Ea
meanlife or death for the commu- gle Creek, the subject of a current
nity. challenge by environmental activ-

· "This is shaping up to be an ists who are asking the U.S. Forest
1870's water war - only without Service to shut off or cut back the
regulators," Potter said of the draw to' such extreme minimums
most recent challenge to the viI- it would cripple 'thevillage's abili
lag¢'s tights to .draw water -frQm,.!Y:toproyid~::\Y;!lte~ to-itsresidents.
Eagle Creek. Currently; Ruidoso relies on

.Actually, Potter will admit, Eagle Creek for 60 to 70 percent
there are plenty of"regulators" in- ofits municipal water supply.
volved in this fight as well, except ,The USFS has initiated a pub
they're armed not with six-guns lie comment period for a proposed
and Winchesters but with comput- Environmental Impact Statement
ers, law degrees, hydrology stud- regarding the impacts of the vil';.

Water rights have long, tangled history
By Eddie Farrell' Ruidoso's water ':~~ ,
Reporter
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is thefirst rights 'On Eagle
in a series on the history of water C k h ·
rights in Ruidoso. Recently, the viI- ree - W ich is
lagewas thetargetofa suitfiled by
Forest Guardians- now known as more d,y than wet
WildEarth Guardians - regarding ,.
wells drilledon the Eagll} Creek year-round - have
Basin which supplies a majority of '
R~id?sos-water. Concernedci~zens been challenged
wishing to comment on the environ- ,

me~tal imP.actstudy.process may,file meaning villaee
written comments to NFECProject, ,'. ,~

Smokey Bear Ral,tger District, 901 residents couldbe
, Mechem Dr., RUidoso, NM 88345, UI J:;, U

or ,electi-onically at comments- l-JIi '" h d d
southwestem-lincoln@fsfed.us ,eJt ae ~ rate

I·I
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Wednesday at 10:30 a.m, at
the Ruidoso Public Library.
Activities for March are:

March 9 i-."Cat,truck
and train stories and' inter
active car play, and candy
locomotive craft.

March 16-S1. Patcl~k's'
day stories and Leprechaun
catchers ,

March, 23 ,- Movie:'
Thomas &Fril':lnds , '

March' 3Q - Bedtime
stories:Bring your;blankets,
pillows, stuffed animals and
wear your pajamas. Be sure
continued next' page

March 8, zon
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apply for both sessions is
March 25, '

Women's Day .
Today is the global cel

ebration of International
Women's Day, and Sanctu
ary on the River; located at
207 Eagle Dr., Will host a
local event starting at9 a.m.
For more' information in In
ternational Women's Day,
visit www.theWinonline.
com.'

451 Sudderth Dril'e' Ruidoso, New Mexico' 575.257.4033

'OPEN A CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNT TODAY,
: . ' .

, & GETA JUMP ON SAVINGS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

0 •••• 0" o. FDIC 0" -----====--

, _...~(1' "," ,...'... ~ .· tj}W Il:!-':!.p•..0 0 ~:' • • 0 0 • • • 0 :' .~ , 0 '~'
;:

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Intern applications

New Mexico Demo
cratic Senator Tom Udall
invites college students
interested in gaining leg
islative or press relations

.experience to apply for
summer internships in his
Washington, D.C. office.
To apply online or down
load an application, visit
www.tornudal l.senate.
gov/?p=intemships.

Udall's office is seek
ing interns for two sessions Library time
- May 29-July 3 and July, Little ones are invited
3-Aug. 6. The deadline to 'to story and craft-time every

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS .

ers. There will be lots of door prizes,
and a light lunch will be served.

All proceeds from the eventwill be
usedtosupport Altrusa's many commu
nityservice projects, including scholar
ships and literacy projects, as well as
Lincoln County Food Bank, HEAL and'
Humane Society donations. 'Tickets are
$25 each and .must be purchased in ad
vance.

For more information about Al
trusa, visit www.Altrusakuidoso.com,:
For information about the fashionshow I

and tea, or to purchase tickets, ~all Terri ,: '
Trotter at 258-4615.

,Courtesy
Friends, volunteersand modelsfrom last year'sAltPusa' Olub: '

, " , fashion show and tea.

Altrusa Club plans fashion show and te~~

, ICOMPLETt'7rMYiFOREC'AS1SmR~
, " .< •

iDal1as ~ ·fMidlana
, , .

'-Abilene , -Iamesa
i .'iJ'PI~jnvi~w.. i "r: ~'.iPost

,H~--~1~~~~"""':H;,;.uttlefi~l~'.~; ,. ".'seminole
~.....;..~~&¥-~~~~~-t T~ ,.",~: ~" 1 ~ "'.:", :": ~:: :" ,J,

'lrlcludihg'SaieJlitEiI Zoom IRadar, ,
~~~~~~~~-I!,",f.d~$~$tI~Jscussion and More. ,

·www.RonRobertSWea~her.com

.
Altrusa Club of Ruidoso will hold

its seventh annua:l fashion showand tea
April 9 at 2 p.m, at Alto Lakes Golf &
Country Club .

The show will feature fashions
from seven popular local clothing
stores - Brunell's, Chic Boutique, Mi
chelle's, The Bay Window, Rebekah's,
St. Bemard's and the Alto Lakes Pro
Shop. Altrusa Club members will mod
el many of the exciting spring styles 10-
cally.available. '

. Doors open at 1 p.m. for the silent
auction" which includes many items
from local artists and jewelry design-

•
MarCb '~':2 eMarCh19 .MarCh26

'.., ," "", "

" '

..
,1\
D

KID~IOI.5 '
T H £ KID ,L, CLASSIC ROCK,
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.Advanced Hearing Care
Carethtlti!> stat.e-of-the--an:. Dedication fromtheltean:.

iI m~mber 01 AU01~!GRCkJP".

ons meet at 11:30 a.m. each Wednesday.' Ca11, 257.2309
Tuesday at Cree Meadows for further information.
Country Club. Activities'at the Com-

Ruidoso Masonic munity Youth' Center
Lodge No. 73 meets, first Warehouse:
Monday of. each month, . Mondays - Afterschool
7:30 p.m. If the first Mon- club -froID 3:30-5:30 p.m.
day is a a national holiday, . Chess, :9Jub 4-5:30. p.m,
the meeting will be held Zumba. ¢la/ises '6-7' p.m.
on the second Monday. Classes ~~).$5 pet session..
Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. For A lO-ses§iqr1,tl.lrd can be
more informatioh, call purchaseclfor $4,(}';
973-0953. Tues~ay's ":"A.~erschool

Ruidoso Federated club, 3:30-5:~O p.m. , .
Woman's Club meets ev- ',.' Closed Wednescll):9.s.

". . "'1 .
ery Monday at 11 a.m, at.v.' Thursdays -M~ial

116 S. Evergreen Dr. A ·~its claSs, A':5:30p;m::.. $20
pot luck lunch is at noon" per mon.th. Zuinbac1ass 6-7
followed by.cards, Bridgep"m."., "
and Mah Jongg, The Quil- '. Friday.s -After school
ters .group meets 2nd and club, 3:30-:5:30 p.m.Zumba
4th Thursdays; Yoga every , ~~sS:6-7pr1ll.,,··;.':»i,;.:{

( . .', ,." " " ': ~' .. -\ ,,',:.' ,\II~-t,. , _, •

Kelly'Frost, Au.D.,CCC·A
Board Certified Doctor of Audiology

~ 75;:day risk-free trial .
~ Service Excellence Guarantee
~ Free batteries for life*
~ 3-yearloss&damageinsurance*
*App/lcable wl,hAGXS, 7or9technology

237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family
which includes lectures and
field,. trips. Contact Leland
D~ford at 257-8662 or Herb
Brunnell at 258-4003.

Rotary Club of Ruid
oso meets at Cree Meadows.
Country Club noon every
Tuesday.

Ruidoso Evening
Lions Club meets each
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 106 S.
Overlook.

Ruid9s0 Needle Craft
ers meet every Sunday
from .2 to 4- p.m. at Books
Etce,~~r.ajntQ,~,b~~\(' FREE;.
Experience4 andnew craft
ers ~eWel~~me~.:!·

'Th~ RuIdoso'Noon Li-
.. .~ .or:·· , ;'.~

the second Saturday of ev
ery month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is
at 9 a.m, matches start at 10
a.m,The public is welcome
to participate or watch the
action; During the shooting
matches, all other shooting
is suspended, For more in
formation, callAvery (AKA
Rowdy Lane) at 937-9~97.

Optimist Club meets
at noon every Wednesday at
K,-Bobs in Ruidoso.

The Photographic
Society of Lincoln County
- dedicated to the advance
ment ofdigital photography
- meets the second Thurs
day of each month at 7 p.m,
in the Region IX offices at

you bring your stuffed ani- day of the month at 9:30
mal,don't forget] a.m, Membership is open

The Ruidoso Public Li- to any Lincoln Countyresi
brary is located at 107 Kan- dent 55 years or older. For
S,a.S Cit' Rd. Library hours more information, call258
are,Monday through Thurs- 2.120 or visit www.sacmtn
,day, ,. 9.a.m..-6p.nl., Friday village.org.
9 a.m.-4 p.m, and Saturday . Al Anon of Ruidoso
)0 a.l;Il~_-2 p.m, ' meets at Cornerstone Cen-
Meditation seminar ter, 1216 Mechem 'at 6:30

"Meditations forRelax- p.m, Tuesdays and: 10:30
. ation and a Clear Mind" will a.m, Saturdays,

be held Saturday, March 12 Alcoholics Anony..
at.}:p~m.. at Books- Etc., mous meets at Cornerstone
234Q;'SUddert~ Dr. The free Center 1216 Mechem at
event-is sponsored by Kad..' 7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m.
ampa MeditationCenter of and 8 p.m,daily.
New Mexico. For more in- .
formation, visit www.medi- Altrusa Club Interna-
tationinnewmexico.org, tional meets at 5 p.m,on the

third Tuesday of the month
Humane Society at First Christian Church,
cookbook 1211Hull Road.

. You can help your Lin- The CapitanWomen's
coin County Humane Sod- Club meets at the Capitan '
ety by sending your favor- Library at 101 E. Second
ite recipes of any category. St. in Capitan. Meetings are
The society is compiling a held 6:30 p.m. on the first
cookbook of your favorites Wednesday of each month,
for a fundraiset vlnclude Refreshments are served.
your-name and a story to go For more information, call .

.with the recipe, if it has one: 354-6026
Submit recipes "to Lind- The Carrizozo Road-
ab16S@gmail,com. runners Chapter of the
Search andreseue : Lincoln County Extension

.The White Mountain Association meetings ar;e
Search and Rescue team, held on the third Thursday

\located in Ruidoso, is look- of everymonth at I p.m. at
ing for new members. The the Otero county Electric
team, in cooperation with Cooperative community
police and sheriff's depart- room.on 12th Street in Car
ment's statewide, helps to rizozo. .Chapter meetings
search or rescue .people are open to anyone interest
who are sick, injured or ed, For more information,
jl1st.plainlost in the moun- call. Barbara VanGorder.
tains, desertsoreven under- at 575-648-9805 or Doris

.ground. Searches are con- Cherry at 354-2673,
ducted on foot, horseback, . Daughters of the
aircraft, skis or snowshoes. American Revolution

Anyone interested in meetat 11 a.m, on the third
joining can call 336-4501 Thursday ofeverymonth at
for more information. the Ruidoso Library.. ..

Sacramento Moun- I The Federated Re-
tailp. Village is a networkof publican' Women .9f Lin..

. olde~ad~l,ts inRuJdoJ9 .a~d~/~olJ;l.J~Q,ul)ty, D;leet" the I

surrounding commiXnltleSfourth ... Mondayof each
.' who". support independent month ,at. the ..Ruidoso Se
living by offering services' nior Center. Bring a brown
and activities that keep se- bag lunch. For more infor
niors healthy and happy in IImtion,ca1l430-7258.
their own homes, Benefits Th Ki . Cl b f
of membership include art R'd e wtams u

T
0

d 1· kl Ul oso mee severy ues-
an yoga c asses, wee Yd' t t K B b '
walking and discussion ay a noon a , - 0 s,
groups, social functions and The Lincoln County
monthly member breakfasts Regulators, members of
at Cree Meadows Country the Single Action Shoot
Club, on the fourth Satur- ers Society, hold matches

vJ
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County Commission
offer.to quit JUB fails

. ,

TANJA

oB .Jl.V'i:.J:;~·:'41_v_ 1~;:o.}l.j,,~O'''"'_::~io.~

t';' '>,' •. 1 \ '. ,~.' l :"; ~ ~

From page 1
than humans and can detect smellconcen- trolareas, but thejobis no lessrewarding.
trations 100 million timeslowerthancanbe They also spend a lot of time visiting
detected by humans. local schools talking to students about tl),eBy Eddie Farrell cialclaimto participate. jected the nomination ofCoun-

But that Malinois can take that even dangers of drugabuse. Stewart's conclusion is tyCommissioner Mark Doth,
farther, Christian said. "I've always wanted to do this, and Reporter the same as Ruidoso Mayor Commissioner Katrhyn

"When we smell a piece of bread, we working with T~njajust makes it, so easy. ~ . Afterwatchingtwoofits Ray Alborn, 'who said in 'Mintermovedto remove the
11 b d," Chri ti id "Wh" 11' She t dog" members denied appointment JanuA.TV that since the coun- JUB from the list of boards.sme rea. s an sal , en anja e s a grea . to the Wastewater Treatment ""'J .11

smells bread, she smells all theelements of Despite her advanced age - going on Plant Joint Use Board, the ty had no.:financial stake in to be st?ffed by county r~p-
thebread... thewheat, theyeast ... andshe to 70 in human years - Tanja would appear Lincoln County Commission the JUB,.It should have no res~ntatlves, but following
differentiates all theseparate scents." .to be nearing the endof her, active law en- hasdetermined it hasnoright placeon th~ board. testimony from Pow.ell on the

"Ifyou're looking for a single-purpose forcement career. But you'd neverbe abld,' on the oversight panel and Alborn,s st~teme!1ts need for a cooperat1Vee,~ort
dog, theMalinois is thechoice," he said. to tell it as Christian puts her through h~ should not pursue aplaceOn came. ~unng discussion ~mong. g?vemment ,entitles,

Tanja was bornin Holland to a breeder pa~es. '. ' , :tbe five-seat panel. of rejecting County Com" Commissiom Chairwoman
that specializes in producing animals that Tanja shows no' signs of oldage 'and' 'County Manager T~m missioner Jackie Powell's Eileen Sedillo with4r~V\' her
are latertrained to be drugdogs. can still do every aspectof herJob, Chris- Stewart told the Lincoln nomination to the JUB' by second ofMinter'smotion.

She was shipped to a Texas-based tiansaid. . County Commission he hadth~ Ruidoso Village Coun- "My hope isRuidoso and
trainerwhere she beganlearning the skills Working her way aroun4 a pickup researched. the history ofcil. In addition to refusing to Ruidoso Downs plays nice,
that have ultimately led her to be certified truck, Tania's- nose never stops working the JUB and determined the accept Powell on the JUB, since they don't want the
to detecta ntlltberof illegal substances: in- and she spends Just as much time on her county wasnevera signatory the board further' decided county aboard," Stewart said.
eluding heroin, ecstasy, methamphetamine, hindlegsscanning forscentsat thewindow party to the agreement. Even it would accept ,no future The no-vote leaves the

.cocaine andmarijuana., ' level thanshe doesbehind wheels and'the though the .JUB's language countynominees until July. JUB matter "in standby
, Herbiggest'busttodateoccurred about vehicles. undercarriage. calls fora county representa- . PreviouslY,the Ruidoso and we'll do nothing at this

four years ago, Christian. said, whenTarija Christian said he hopes when Tanja's tive, t\wcountyhas nofinan- Downs City Council had re- point,according to Stewart.
alerted to a vehicle on'Hwy 54neai Car- time to retire comes, he'll be allowed to
rizozo that leadto theseizure of 64 pounds keepher.
or-cocaine - a seizure valuedat more than "She's suchan easydogto work-with,"
$2 million. he said, "and my family just lovesbee.She

In the three years Christian has part- 'probably spends more time in the' house
nered withTanja, theteamhasaccumulated thanshedoesoutside." -,
"somewhere 'in the neighborhood [of 100 Until that time, Christian .ap.d Tanja
finds," he said. will continue to do theirjobs, hesaid;

Mostof'thepair's busts,Christian said, "'Hey, I'Vegot no problem'whatsoever '
"are of the smaller variety"giventheirpa- busting someone'for drugs."
tt1~m'i_7)fttmjpt'®tmmm'ttt·rmR~-?mrmwrw·trtif$inn''"''.'@5!i1'''iliittf1••W'g··"i'ln'j'

~rft. -IJ;)OSO 1086 MECHEM· RUIOOSO,NM 88345

F Vp.......~ (575) 258-9922.REE' RESS CARLSBAD OFFICE: (575)302-6722
• LOVINGTON OFFICE: (575) 396-0499

. . . . .. '. WWW.RUlOOSOFREEPRESS..CQII/i

,:rpe~r txAT.·. DmeOla ..;;", ·~v L.' '.' l)M~11u D9FtffU, '. . .
'The Ru[dowFree /'rWIspubllslied everyTuMday bytileRuidoso Free PresS, 1086Med1em, RuldCY.o. New Mexico 88345.ThedrculaUOll orthi!Ruldosot;"PreIs exceeds!l,ooo .

printed caples_kIy, w1tilalmDst 8,OOOpapelS delivered ,,. direct mall tohom~ and postoffice boXes ~led excIuslvelywlthln Uncaln County.O,ver 1.000 papers areaval1able
fofpurd1aseat neWsstands,stores andhotels IhrD\lghout Uncoln County, Am class subsalptloos10theRuldosoFretPressareavailable for$80bycalling 575-2511-9922, Oa"lfieds,

legals,objtuaries,wedding announcemonts, birthannouncements andthank-you ads.are available bycailing tiledassliied departmentat575,2511-992Uoralladvertlslng
opPortunltles,call575-251l-992Hor submlssWn ofalledkorlal copy; press releasesorle\lefll<! tilee<\kor, please~allllsa@lUldosot'rel!pres<com. o,caIl515-25I1-9922, .

. .. LisaMorales,GeneralManager i Iisa@ruidosofreepress,c6111 '
. Jessica Freeman, Inside·Sales

WmR~ney, AssistantGeneralManagerjeSSi~a@rUldqSofreepress;c(jm
wlU<,g>mtdradio.com o (575) 937"'4413 TIna Eves,TraffiC/Productio» Coordin"tor

. Todd Fuqua,SportsEditor t1na@ruidosofreepress.com '
todd@ruidosofreepress,com·(575) 973-0917 ~ Manda Tomison, Advertising Consultant .

,Eugene Heathman, Reporter manda@ruidosofreepr~SS~I:Onl. (575) 937-3472
eugene@ryJdosofreepress.com • (575) 973-7227 .Cdstlna Ol,)reg6n,Adverti;lri9Consultant

, Edd,ieFarreU,Reporter cristiria@ruldosofl'eepress,com "(~75) 973-721.6
eddie@ruldosofre¢press.<lom. ~575) 937-3872 ' Adriana Stevens'Advertising Consultant

adriana@rufdosofreepress,com.(575)937-4015
I(im Smith, Office Manager Kathy'. Kiefer, Graphic Artist' .'.

kim@mtdradio.com
kathy@ruidosofre~press.com
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.Physical Th·erCl.PY'S'E!~vices.include but are not limited to:
<. ' ..'.. 't ,. " ,

~ Sports injury rehabil,ita.tion.·

~ Post-surgeryrehdbilifation

~ K~owledga~l~.in,orthopedic rehabilitation

!) Focus on regaining strength andfunctional mobility

i .

Speech Therapv 'Services include but are not limited to:

~ Post stroke or TBl rehabilitation
~ , .. .. . ' " .

~ S~eechlarticula.tion delays'. . .

~ Language delays '

!) Deoelopmentaldisabilities such as Autism, Cerebral Palsy, Downs Syndrome

~ .Feeding and swallOWing difficulties

We accept most insura,n:ces.

,Friendly and ~nowtedgable staff

...

,

THERflP'I
~ ., ( . -

~50CIFlr£~·
Inc

Call:
575-25,7-5820
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J and payroll services. [1 .

Carol TenEyckcPA, P.e.
CeJtijieJ PublicAccoaatant

SOil Mechem Drive, Ste. D • Ruidoso, NM

I
I i We areaccepting new cluntJ. PIi!lM! r II'

,I callOJ' E-moilforall appoinfmetzt. I.
1 Ailefor Car04 S.tan or Carrie. "

I
575-808-8260 . . ,I

E-mail: cpa.carol@yahoo.comli

~-~~~~~~~~:;n'iT~i
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Lincoln County home sales jump
,By'l:ugeneHeathman ' creased consumer confidence across the
R '. . . . . board. Homepriceshavecontinued to.de-

eporter cline but arestabilizing," Wiggins said.
January homesales inLincoln County .The median home price in Lincoln

tookatllmforthebetterfromthesametirne County was $190,000 in 2010, down 2.6
lastyear, deliveringoptimism forrecoverypercent from$195,000 in 2009.
in the IQcA-1'I.·eg,l estate market. Lincoln ~!'Intt1rest ratesremain low' and:' the
County. homes. sales were up $2;167,432 second vklca,tion horne buyers areWg .
from$4,037,5.00 from the January startof a comeback," Wiggins said. llffllii'con.

the 2010 market, , tinues, 2011 will be the recovery year we
According to theRealtors Association havebeen looking for."

of NewMexico, January 2011NewMex- .M. Steven. Anaya, RANM Executive
ico home sale numbers wereupnearly 3 . Vice President, said,"Distressed salesand
percent fromJanuary 2010and up 14per- the unemployment ratecontinue toaf
centfromJanuary 2009, . feet New Mexico 'home prices and sales

Frank Wiggins, President of the Ru- numbers. Housing is still a key driver of
idoso/Lincoln County Association. of Re- the economy•.. Good jobs. enabte ·.peOple
altors welcomes thenewsbut cautions the to achieve the Americandreamof home
recovery p~tiod is stillfragile, " . . ownersliip. For every two ho;]ies -sold, a

"There are: definitely signs of in- job, is created."

popular product," . Thriftway, Club Gas, on the web at www.
. TreltCfii1Ml{.13loody Mary Mix can micksology.com, or can be found,hand

be found locally at Lawrence Brothers, crafted by LaMonica at the TexasClub.. ,

, ,

'"
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6~m.3 pm
Mondaythru

Saturaay'
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/(may allguests who ente'tlwt.e,
!eave, asfiiends. >J
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113Rio Street
Oneblock north ofSudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345
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Funding cuts threaten
:\f&rkforce development
By'l:ugerie Heathman' . ' skills training, beginning with our youth;"
, . Corlisssaid."Ifthesecutsare enacted, jOQ-
Repqrter seekerswillno longerhaveaccess to career

. Pro~osedcuts by congress to Work- centers, training, counseling andtltl,ler em
fcirp~.h,i\i'~~trtlent Act funding have local ployment related servicesmadeavailable
worJiforce :development programcoordina- throughcurrentfunding."
tors worried about the dangers of Lincoln' In a letter addressed to Sen. Jeff Bin-'.

.Countysliding intowelfaredependency. gaman, JimmieShearer ~ .chairman of the
,Members of the Eastern Area Work- EAWBD - emphasizes the critical impor

force,: :P,~V~lopment Board are fighting tance ofWIA funding. .
agJiu~t"th~proPQsed $3.6 billion in WIA "This bill would destroythe very pro~'
fu:fidingte,rinination and a $175 millionre- grams which ensure the nation's unems I

scissionof'pfioryear funds. ployed can return to work arid that bu§i-',
.. The proposed cuts would eliminate all nessesnave theskilledworkers they need/'.:.

neW WIA funding for state and local pro- he writes. "These cuts would eliminate thy
grams-'- whichprovidevital servicesfor the nation's workforce system's ability to pro-',
nation's-unemployed and underemployed vide employment related.activities. to 15;,
- while devastating American businesses millionunearployed.werkers who have no..~1
seekingto-rebound fromthe recession. where elseto turn." . ..' ", "

Gina Corliss, youth career develop- Shearer acknQwi'edgesdl.IDqult~OllOni~
ment specialistfo~New Me~ic_o Workforce ic timesand the skyrocketingdefi()it rteed.:J9-,; ".

~~~~;!~;t~:t~~~~~Y~~~~~:;l~~~'~'~~~~~~~~~;~~:~J~~dc;;~e;:~~!~~.,\
m~~'es already strugglmg. WIth high un- "Additionally, 3,000 career centers,
employment rates and unskilledworkforce located in communities across the nation
chal~~nges.. .. ... will have to close their doors, adding fur-

O~ objective m mydistrictIS to break ther to the unemployment rolls," he said, ?
t~e.chams of welfare depend~ncy by P!O- "Veterans whohave priority bf services un- ,';
vldmg a gateway for education and Job .der WIA funding proposedfor termination
, '~ ~.~ wouldbe severely impacted." .
..J0.,t

L,
'i..t?thtl~ Bre~kfast &Lunch The irony of American government '

....".. . lVC(,f£' Home of th~ promoting improved higher education and
~ .. >',t&:t1J.....". ..f1 5~99 Bre~kfast job skills development for our' nation's

~. ~.¢ . .,,1;).~. • . It.n.,. D'llylpe",I, workforce, yet not willing to fund the en-::
./~"'. : ',)'\ Weekly Lunch deavor, frustrates Corliss.

•........>:~•.•....•. "'.' '.~.~..,.".W... c.~:~~: of~;~~rk~1~s~;~~~:~~o=
~t~ .. If' Available issues," Corliss said. "We create opportu-
, .' . r1'~ ~~t." nities that normally wouldn't happen for

~ 575.257.1778" h I I' bt ese peop e. t s not easy, y ,any means, ~

andwe'can't save everyone." " '
New Mexico Congres'sman Steve'

Pearce was reluctant to support continua
tion of the act duringa "listeningtour" stop
in RuidosoNov.29.

Job training,.to bolster a qualified
workforce was presentedto Pearceby John
Hemphillof the localNew MexicoDepart
ment of Workforce Connection.

"As an alternative to traditional educa
tion, adult education and· job training are
currently funded by the Workforce Invest
mentAct title one and two. Dosou believe
the Senate will approve its continuance?"
Hemphillasked.

"Youmay thinkthis is'a little brash but"
theseprograms areveryexpensive andcosts
as much as $30,000 per personto execu.te;" .
Pearcereplied. "1believetheprograms have
valuebut the systemis convoluted. We have
at least four sets of workforce training pro
grams and I think we shouldperform a fo
rensicauditandfindthe onethatworks best
then cut the rest of them.

,--. ~ ~<!-,... r~;:::'r- ,.:.. -'- - ."
'T{~. S~ ~I1l!ECOR ',:

BUSINE:SS.,' :,.' -: ....

Local Bloody Marymix hits the shelves
Qy:e'ugene Heathman. doctor'uptraditionalBloody "~...•..... " ' .. '~. ....• •. ....'." •.<t... ' , . '" ", '" \.' EUgene. Heathm:anIRu-

Mary mixes for customers;" . 'l:-~' ,,;-ij'?-:.ciJ.; I ....' '::... -~ " , 'idoso FreePress ,Reporter ' . , " ''; t"-4- • .; .~~. ¥'. ., ' .
Lalvlonica' said. l'Not only' ;.;~-! '...;-:.·'.,~t;c;': .. ~1'<f~\' Mickey LqJ!.1onica,

Texas Club bartender and local en- did,it... take so. much time but . , . '. .' .' ..'~.;'.. i, ,::' . ',. I"'.,,"' .•.,~, ''1.,i',.).:tf.':"','l~, ..:~;t.; bdr.tend.(!r, at the.
treprenbilr Mickey LaMonica has been I was ~ever ~ea~lycomplete- . t./·~:; ::' '''l>''':Ir.Ii1i'tt't,' ~I Texas Club, shows
craftingBloody Marys from behind the ly satisfied with ~he final l~;.·~/'· ·,ll\~~'l![\l.·' . , off two bottlesof
bar for more than thirty years, searching outcome, so my-wife and 1 'f'. :: ' , ,.,,~. '\' h .. h d' ift d.
for the 'PerfectBloodyMary Mix. embarked on the perilous " '~; 'i'I' r . ts an. era e

Search no more; LaMonica and his journey of creatingour OWl1;~,' \ ":1 b' 'Bl~ody ~ar?
wife l'terlee~ a local chef -: revolution- brand." nux, whichis no}1'
ized adistinctly' New Mexican Bloody LaMonica compiled on sale at local r

Mary Mix, which has gone on sale at 10- One common element from' grocery stores
cal grocery stores, what' customers like in a and will soon be

The name of the mix, "Tres Chiles," Bl?odY,Mary, when devel- .distributedworld-
. features a uhique blend of New Mexico oping hisbrand.;",. wide Labdonica

grownchiles; smokedpaprika; black pep- "S~icy, ne~r1y every- say; ·"Tres.cnu:
per",a.nd other spices: one likes their Bloody ". (I fl'·., h

Theall-natural, andglutenfreeBloody Mary's spicy, especiallyeS. is not -: g
Mary'mix is now'distributedthrough local. .New Mexicans and Tex- faint ofpalate.

( ,
grocersand with the help of a national dis- ans who drink at my bar,"
tribution company, "Tres Chiles" will be he said. "Developing the, right mix of
marketed statewide and beyond.' . chile and other spices was daunting, but

"For so manyyears,I had to constantly. we have developed a very distinctive and
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From page 1
understand we're a mountain community
and that we had entire neighborhoods
isolated with, no means of crossing the
river."

King said he knows there have been
inconveniences as the village worked its
way through the process, but every ef
fort has been made to reduce the time in
volved with the repairs and to ensure that
once the repairs are made, theylast.

"A lot of thought went into how we
were going to do this so when we have
another 100-year flood five years from
now we don't have to do this all over
again," King said.

,Reserved Seating:
Tickets $10, $20~ $30,$35

Available at the door or by phone:
575.437.2202, Mon..Fri· 9 a.m, ~ 5 p.m.,or'

online at www.ittcktngercenteeccm
1110 New York Avenue • Alumo'qordo, NM '88310

The Flickinger Center for Performing Arts

WEDNESDAY • MARCH 9 • 7PM
~~."

~~'.,\

bridge elsewhere. Water levels, tourism
and other factors will all come into play,
but we're hoping to have them all re
placed within the next 12 months."

From the earliest days of recovering
from the floods, the village acted aggres
sively in first rescuing stranded residents
to restoring services, King said.

Two bridges, severely damaged but
not destroyed, were repaired "within ·30
days" of the flood waters receding, King
said.

. Permission to place temporary spans
soon followed.

"We told the feds that they needed to

Eddie Farrell/RuidosoF~ePress

A vehicle makesits way across ,theone-lane temporary bridge.atEagle
Creek Drive nearMidtown as it crossestheRuidoso River. The~bridge

replaces itwider bridge that was damaged by a flood in 200.8.
1

It all filled the sewer pipes." The end result: "We're going toget a
The hydraulics were more than the lot ofthings done "':"very cheaply." " ~,

half-centuryold pipes could.withstand, King said FEMA will reimburse the
"Mains split and' cracked all up.and village for 75 percent" of flood-related re

downthe river," King said. So strong was pairs' and the' state of New Mexico Will
the force inside the sewer lines, manhole kick in another 18 percent. .
covers were blown.into'the air. With an estimated total price tag of

The end result: '''We were left with $35 million- for flood-related repairs,
a fullycomprortrised~ewersystem from Kjng estimated the village's matching 7
the Reservation line to the WasteWater 'percent share at about $2.45 million.
TreatmentPlant" - more than 14 miles of King. said the village is now prepat
infrastructure that will cost an estimated ing to go to bid to secure a design con
$25 million to replace. ' " tract, and he antlcipates "a 12-month time

King said the village quickly initiated frame" to complete. the design process,
repairs to the worst of the.breaks in the and an additional four years to actually
system, ata cost of about $25 million, install the new system.
but acknowledged there is still a good "We're looking to complete the entire
deal of river water infiltration into the project in the summer.of 2016," he said.
sewer system. Replacement of the 10 bridges wiped
. King said the village is well into the out in the flooding has also begun, King
planning phase of replacing the, entire said, with work already underway to re
line, which will include pulling the sys- place the Eagle Street-span, '
tem out of the river and incorporating In February, the Village-Council ap
new technology to handle wastewater and proved a $260,436 payment to purchase
sewage. a new span-for Eagle Street, and on Tuesl

.B'1it;'niuch.•of..the;.; village's ,ability daya pre-bid process,was;i)rltiated.10•.fi~
to repair-both the 'sewersystem and 'the nalize contracts for site preparation. ! !"

bridges lias been severely limited by"llie -King said the hew span "hopefully"
need to conduct extensive environmental will be in place- and operational.by Me-
studies. morial Day. -

Afterthe studies - 'environmental, The village will then. replace each
cultural, historical and biological - were of the remaining spans as impacts to the
finished at a cost of about $300,000, the surrounding area and tourism are a~cer-
village then had to wait to secure final ap- tained.: .
proval from FEMA. . "Iwould anticipate this will go fairly

That approval,known as a Finding of quickly," he said: "But ifthere are a lot of
No Significant Impacts, of FONSI, was tourism-related activities going on in Up
granted to the village in February. per Canyon,' then we'll work on another

,
, ,

.
",.
I,.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

...unless
p~blic
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wore
benefits".

Larry Kingsley,
President ofthe Board ofDirectors

Lincoln County Community Theater

Sincerely,

of Flame Burgers; Josie's Framery;
La Brew Ja CafetLandlocked/Rick
shaw/Casa Blanca; Lotions and Po
tions; Kathryn Minter; Marne Modine;
The Nike Ballroom; Dr. Jon Ogden;
Schlotzsky's; Season's Nursery and
Gifts; Starbucks; Pam Witte; Zocca
Coffee.

" And more thanks to: Hugh and
Carol Amos; EJ Signs; Cheryl Gnat
kowski; KBUY-KWES; KEDU/Harvey
Twite; Lea Keylon; K'AunKingsley;
Fred Kinnan and Tim Rice; Lawrence
Brothers; Don.Madaris; MID.Radio;
Judy Pekelsma; Print Write Now; Rio
Ruidoso Realty Company; Ruidoso Free
Press; Ruidoso News; Ruidoso Valley
Greeters; Michael Shafer; The Spencer'
Theater for the Performing Arts; Ed
Spurr and the United Methodist Church.

TheWo:rld
will end in.

2012'

.,

Lincoln County Community Theater
wants. to thank the following businesses,
organizations and individuals who .
contributed to the success of our recent
fundraiser. The money raised at perfor-

, mances of "A-Bad Year for Tomatoes"
in Ruidoso and Carrizozo will allow us
to represent Lincoln County at the up
coining American Association of Com
munity Theatre competition in Artesia.

Our thanks to: Victor Montes and
the Community Youth Warehouse; City
Bank of New Mexico; Dr. and Mrs.
Mb~rb-Witt~ Dr-and-Mrs, Erank Di-: "
mottar.Edward Jones Investments/Andy
Carter; Innsbrook Village; Otero County
Electrical-Co-op; Ruidoso Federated
Women's Club; Ruidoso Ford Lincoln
Mercury, Inc.; Sierra Blanca Motors;
The ROSE Group; Village Ace Hard
ware; Zia Natural Gas, and Walmart.

Thanks also to: The Back Door;
,Brunell's; Casa Decor; Candle Power;
Cathie McIntosh; Circle J Restaurant;
The Computer GenielBill Yorston;
End of the Vine; Hair by Honey; Hall

.
EDITORIAL

]jon't be a slave toyour mistakes
•

P' i irst.of all.allow me to apolo- But the Mets were not about
' ." gize for this article showing to 'give up" and after three hits that
.'.' "upon the editorial pagerather brought them to within one run,

than the sports page. I had a great things really started to go south for
article and I didn't have room on my Boston. -, , ',_
thrctepages, but I' feel the message With Kevin Mitchell on third and
I'm about to give is _ Ray Knight on first,

, universal.. 'On &'I~~l1fNJ Mookie Wil~on came to
Of course, the ' theV:JJ.}0J.b~A' the plate against pitcher

article starts at a: sport--- -'- =i,", ===== Bob Stanley, who threw
ing event... namely the a wild pitch that al-
District 4B girls cham- lowed Mitchell to score
pionship basketball' and tie the game. '

, game this past Saturday What followed '
in Carrizozo. is a piece of storied
, If'you've read my history. Wilson hit a
story on the contest, weak grounder down
you know what hap- the first base.Ji~ that
pened, The Lady Griz- got between the legs of
zliesbeat Reserve in Todd Fuqua ' Boston first baseman
overttm.e and earned a' , 13il1 Buckner. Knight
high seed in this year's Class B state, came. in to score the winning run,
'tournament, whichbegins today in ,', and the Mets eventually won the

:'Bernalillo. ' ',series clincher the following night.
'\ 'WhatI didn't mention was,. It was easy-for' a lotof'people to
the chancesReserve had hear the- blame Buckner's gaffe as the sale
etitlofregulation to put the game reason for Boston's loss; but there

,'l;lWay. There were several missed were so many ways the team let
-.' opportunities, but the one that r,e-, , things get by earlier, Calvin Schiraldi
'.ally~t,anclsput in the memory was. was.unable to get Mitchell aild , '
lI,completely'blownlayup with 11 Knight outand allowed-the Mets to
seci;lOds left. , .get within a run, and every Met that

.I won't mention the girl's name - gotah'i,t,inthat finalinning were'
I'm not heartless-su;fftceto say the down to-;.theiJ;!ast strike before get-
miss, allowed Q,rrdzozothe time to tirrg their hit..' .
'ti¢it up and eventually win it.· , St~nleyalso'could have ended '\

, I'm. not sure if she'Il ever read the inriing~Juidat least sent it into
these words, but.I still feel the need extra innings ifh!i: had seen short-

·:toaddress her.s-Don't let this flub stop Spike Owen standing on sec-
define you. People make mistakes, ond and picked off Knight for the
irsjustthafmost ofus are lucky third out..· "
etio1.tghtoscrew upinrelative ano- The mistakes pil~d'up for the \
u¥Jllity.,. . . Red Sox befor.eBuckn~r;~.~ub,.aD.d

;Besides, that one layup wasn't most fans reahz~dthat~n. :t\lndslght,
the onlything keeping your team Buckner had solid9at¢~rup1Q
'from the win. It's a team sport, ann t?at point, andoutlivedhis,t:Pllta,-"' "
everyone contributes ,tP.the success-. tion as a resultof the,play_ Likewise.>. _I

tt"'· 'if," :~:2:f:-tMi:Wfu':~·i:~~~~',·~A"\';.:i'>-iM,l{eiL.s~.1'V~'· . ., _. '~ble;to ,.,' j
@§[~~.:.: , "1Jhbt ili~';b;~~~t{'6f~J:~~r'w:rti',th~te1U'S'i\1€: ..-·~";'~";'~·~i

one mess-up seemingly affecting the' even ~ and break the "curse."
outcome ofa game is an incident in . So to that Reserve plaY~r who'
the 1986 World Series. missed that crucial layup, don't kill

Any self-respecting sports'fan -yourself bver it. Your team still got
knows where I'm going with this. It. to the state playoffs; and you're still
,was Game 6 at Shea Stadium in New a young girl. You've got a long and
York, and the Boston Red Sox were fruitful life ahead ofyou.
oneout away frotn winning their first And ifyou:getanother chance to
Woild Series title in more than 70 make that metaphorical-layup, I'd lay
years. a bet you'llmakeit,

. ,

The Real "Shame" in Wisconsin

BE.HEARD
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ment, and the Democrats
are the party ofgovern
ment. The two of them
have identical interests and
worldviews, and both want
to leverage government to
swell their campaign cof
fers. How to characterize
this? The word "shame"
comes to mind.

Rich Lowry is editor of
the National Review.

Senator Tom Udall, Dem
110 HartSenate Office Building
Washington, D.C.
202-224-6621
202-2283261

curtail their fundraising
and organizational base.
They can dress up their
opposition in the rheto
ric ofworkers' "rights,"
but even if all collective '
bargaining were stripped
from all Wisconsin public
workers, they'd still have
extensive civil-service
protections.

Public-sector unions
are a creature of govern-

Letters to the editorpolicy:
Letters should be 300 words or less and
'signed with a nameandphone number. .
Letters are accepted via email, regular

postage' or in person at our office.
lisa@ruidos9/reepress.com;

1086Mechem Drive at MTD Media

Senator JeffBingaman, Dem
702HartSenate Office Building
Washington, D.C.
202-224-5521

,202-224-2852

for the Transport Workers
Union, and dues fell offby
more than a third. Without
these dues, the ability of
public-sector unions to
jI;rlluenceelections - what
they care about most 
drastically diminishes.

This is why Wiscon
sin Senate Democrats
preferred to flee the state
rather than stay and vote
on a proposal that would

I, ,

lect dues for Elks lodges
or the NRA. What makes
these organizations dif
ferent from public-sector
unions is that people freely
choose to join them and

.freely choose to pay their
dues. They are truly vol
untary organizations that
don't rely on the power of
the state for their well-be
ing. Walker wants to give
members ofpublic-sector
unions a measure ofthis
same autonomy...

, Perhaps some of these
CUNY notes in a Weekly members aren't liberal
Standard article, 24 states , Democrats, so they don't
either don't allow collec- ' want to pay dues - roughly
tive bargaining for public $1,000 annually in the
workers, or permit it for case of teachers - which
only a segment of workers. will overwhelmingly go
Even ifWalker prevails, to funding and organizing
Wisconsin will allow more for.Democratic candidates. f"

wide-ranging collective Perhaps some of them,
bargainingthan these regardless of their politics, t"

states. 'want to spend that money
No, the most impor- on their families or other (

tant measure. at stake in. pressing needs. Walker I '
Wisconsin is the gover- will allow them to exercise t

nor's proposal for the state' a choice now closed to
to stop deducting union them.
dues from the paychecks When Indiana Gov.
of state workers. This Mitch Daniels ended col-
practice essentially wields lective bargaining and the
the taxing power of the . automatic collection of
government on behalf of dues in 2005, the number
the institutional interests of members paying dues
of the unions. It makes the plummeted by roughly

. government an ann of the 90 percent. In 2007, New
public-sector unions. It is a York City's Transit Au-
priceless favor. thority briefly stopped au-

Wisconsin doesn't col- tomatically collecting dues

W
~n the WiS

consin Gen-
, eral Assembly

voted to pass Gov. Scott
Walker"s budget repair
bill, the Democratic leg
islators made themselves
indistinguishable from the
protestors surrounding the
assembly floor.

They,'\y~reJhe same
pro-union, orangeT-shirts.
They behaved in the same .
sophomoric way; breaking
out in a noisy, finger-point
ing demonstration. They
chanted.the same ubiqui-,
tous word: "Shame!" They
might as well have brought
guitars onto the floor for a
Woody Guthrie sing-along.

The fight in Wisconsin
has focused on collective
bargaining rights, but that
is not the main event. As
Daniel DiSalvo of'the City
College ofNew York-

,.·THE '

RICH
LOW~~

COLUMN
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Courtesy photo
Performers at
the Ruidoso
Elementary
School talent
show get ready
to takethe

I· stageat:
Ruidoso
Middle School.

White, MOllntain Elemen
tarywinners

Josh Mader and Emma
Pearson (1st Place: Music),
Morgan Chase (2nd Place: •
Music), Aaron Forster (2nd
Place: Music), James Hea
ton t3rd Place: Music),
Grady Woodul. (Honorable
Mention: Music), August
Forster (Honorable Men
tion: Music),· Breck Adri
anna Gavin (1st Place:
Dance), Gabriela Diaz and
Naomi Chavez (2nd Place:
Dance), Karly, Emma and
Reese Pearson (3rd Place:
Dance), Hunter Belcher
(Ist Place Talent), Zatricia
Flores (2nd Place: Talent),
Sierra Edminster (1st Place:
Voice), Jorge Medina (2nd
Place: Voice), Angel Greigo
(3rd Place: Voice) and Hon
orable Mentions for: Crystal.
Beaver, AIejandra Esparza,
Mayve Medrano, Jazmine
Nava and Asha Crotts and
Lakeisha Rocha.

New school
boardgets
to work

~
"

OLDlllN

. •..• """'LOORlNG

1509SudderthDrive
575·257·2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575~258·5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

POSTAiANNEH:
Your Home Officee

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Email: poplus259@hotinilil:com

Ray's Automotive
233East Hwy. 70

575·378-4916 • 575-378-1016
COMPLETEAUTO&

TRUCKSERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMEsnc

Mountain Alarm
Systems & SecUl'ity

107Cree Meadows.
575...258-5816

UL Alarm Monitoring
Email: mt,l(llllrm@Yllltoo.com

STROUD'
InsuranCE! Agency

.600' Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 ·1-80().937-3359

AUTO, HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.stroiJdinsurance.com ~

A
CHILD'S

LOVE
~.\AND

· FRIENDSHIP

By Eugene Heathman

E J EN~ERPRISE Reporter
. SIGNS ' Today marks the first

. . ,. . . '. ,114 Hortof!.<;:ircle, ,." -;,rnee,~~g'with tJ1e,.swe,~g
, l' ~HJ,' , {"I';' jflLl' (11) •.'1 nIl :~l.!~~~~lt~6jh14Jll ~~ "6¥ 'tlfreen8W"'J~mbers

~. ..~... ~.d..." • VEHICLE GRAPHICS on the Ruidoso Munici-
Church Out of Church • OUTDOOR SIGNAGE pal School District Board.
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 102BHwy. Hlsto,icCoblnsln,hePincs'Upper nyon Curt Temple, Devin. Mar-

:':=i:'.:i~~~~::;'~U...,....•\@.•:.l.O.,.~,..,~, . shall and Cecil Davis will
Ruidoso 88345. 575·258-138B.Check • _.. take their seats with exist-
website for additional infonnatfon: ing board members Rhonda
wVIW.churchoutofchurch.com.Keepin'it Vm'cent and Kerry Gladden
simple ... Keepln'ltreal! . 1013MainRoad·Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

575-2S7-3881·ToIIF,..:S77-81O-S440 E t .Cornerstone Church wwwJ\ol!yWaler!odge.com •John& Glendo Duncan as ep.
Comers!oneSquare,613 Sudderth Drive, After the swearing in of
257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors
Cowboy Church new members, a temporary
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. call president will be elected.
37B-4840formoreinfo One of the action items on
FOQtoftheCrossChristianMlnistries the agenda will be to ap-
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping . .
Center} Pastor, Phil Appel.Formoreinfo· prove a proposal to record
please call 937-86770rvisitourwebslte and publish meetings.
atwww.thefootofthecross.org E.

'Grace Hal"iestChurch SI RRA CLEANERS A comparison of alter-
1108Gavllan canyonRd, 336-4213 . Corner of Center natives for increasing pub-
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eternan &; Texas Street lie access to RMSD board

,PastorRev,RamonRobledo.207East 575-257-2725 '. . 1 d d
Grcie, Ruidoso Downs,NM 88346,361 Open:Monday_Friday, ,meetmg mc u e tape
E. HVlybl.7

d
O,(5

175)
378-8108. Email: 7:30 a.m. _ 5:30 p.m. broadcasts on cable channel

revro e0@ycos.com15,livevideo,ondemand.
JBar JChurch
'1OHwy70W,575.257-6899 .,..J 1 h I. webcast and live webcasts
PastorCharlesW.Clary.E·mall: Tne New 5 op of meetings., Thes~ options
jbarjcountrychutcb@ruidoso.net 11

· MiradeLifeMinlstryCenter ' ~500 Sudderth Dr.#9 a ow for multiple venues
, RonRlce&cathennecallahah,Ministers 575-2,57-9834 with few technical obstacles

Available 24 hours for healing, prayer. Email: for the public while keeping
354·0255; e-mail mlraclelife@ruidoso- " thenewshop@valornet.com

r
,

online.com the process simple- and af-
• PeaceChapellnlerdenominational RIJIDOSO fordable.
·(UIC)' A recommended solu-

Alto North,336-7075.JeamsiePrice, 58-MRO"K
Pastor a ." tion would be to record the
Racetrack Chapel 1901 Sudderth Drive meetings for a .one-time
Aorseman'sEntrance,Hwy70,505-378- RUidoso,. NM 88345 playback on channel '15

·7264. Chaplain OarreliWintei 575-:lS7-S033
The Word oflife Church in 'addition to haVing on-
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711 demand video on the web
'E'Ave., carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the BLU~ GEM within 24 hours.
Evangelistic Assembly Church
tiOH.SECTAillAN at River Crossing Promotion mid reten-
Spirifual Awareness Study Group 1830 Sudderth ~r. tion .of students, a topic
~~~~~;~~GeorgeN.Btown,PhD.UlC. S7S.ZS'7.~7'71 of COncern throughout the

Men's Bible Siudy, Band Of Brothers elections, will. also be dis-
call m.o011fortlmes and location cussed. A proposed policy
The lstlglesla Apostbllca de la Fe en revision will betb~ initia-
Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite tion of parent conferences
D,Ruidoso.(575)937-1957· (575) to improve academic moni-
973-5413 toring.

FP.:575755:~5588 i!!003\ 1218 Mochcm Dr,'RuId",. NMBa145 P t t t
• ~ w"".Mccflld<.nsHon-.G,tl8tycom areh SCan expec 0

be notified no later than the
end of the second grading
period if their child is not
academically proficient.

Other agenda items in
clude the approval of the
proposed 2011-12 school
and board calendar, student.
entolhhent update and re
p'orts on the Facilities Mas
ter Plan 'and the Ruidoso
Municipal Schools Musical
Arts Committee Report.

The animals sense the love
of a child, and at the

child's bidding, come,
eager to be f)·jends. We

all need to be as chlldren,
trusting and making man~

Mends. ",4 man that I,!'-th.
fricnds 111lllit ShC1V hilllself

friendlli • • ," Invite your Mends
to church Sunday. Let them

know that you are genu
inely interested in them.

G~~Q~-t~~g?~~~D
505 Mechem Or.. Ruidoso

575·257-1010
Real Estate COiltracts •Co/lectiOlts

Estate Plaltning •Family Law
LORI GIDSON Joun ANNE LtoNARD

~
he Hot Spot

2.610 Sudderth
575-:2.57-2.950
NEW MEXICO CHILE
PEPpeR PRODUCTS

www.ruldosohotspot.com

PENtECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton .
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Ounn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free
home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First PresbYterian Churm
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Ptesbyterian .
Cburch
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nggal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
IIEFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reform\d
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTII DAVAD\lENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fna, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner
575;437-8916; IstBderManuel Maya

. 575·9374487
UNITARIANIiNIVERSALlsT
F.ELlOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Ca11336-2170 ot 25H912 for location
NON·DENOMINATloNAL
American Missionary Fellowship
RickSmlth, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmlssionary.org .
Calvary Chapel
127Vislon, nextto cable Co., 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257·6075, Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby carreon. 'AII Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar DestlnQ
'304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NMB8345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
ChristChurch In the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West,354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor

RECREATION VilLAGE
:RV &MOBILE

HOMf PARI(
717 White Mountain Dr.

575·258·4568

A PINNACLE
lllIU,Jlol""JUmlUiJl!il WINlI:lIJll,ll'EroIi'll!'

From Your FIrst To Your FInest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 48· Alto·575-336·771 t
www.altorcalcstate.com

bI, Ollinh {l IIclfJo,poinltd ~wy Intbit'lll'O,td leIIPItl:lf'mg lh. knowf~~. ,llIh Ion
(II'fCel'i,or.d otHhd.rooIld fOf manlG"mpon6III Iboslol" byQl'J:lghi1nel,hb4l. WithOul
(bit tfCVntlftJ In til, lou 01tod, no 9ue,rrut.tll! e.t ~lll"· Of...oy01~" .lU lonl
ttntVCfr und ',he h,td~ml,whlt4 wehcl;f~~ dtcl ....ntltleYltciblr PClitt\ t"~Jtlct •• 'fin
'Iem • '1Iiffihp!llAl 01'\'ie... e;i~ i}'.alll! \'t1l'~.tf~e thuuh fClf~ ,dl.ll' Ih. wellcr_
d hiifJltll cn6, hlJ: lomll,.h~1md Ibat~ bo"'ntr;"tly ptt~l) ~1d ,uPl.~ tn4 pcr·
Ikl,ol,fII:1MPlUM welne It'I.th,thtltutb llWv~ 17.en"Jilf,;dthli,Q~_ ~tli,;~.
Irvttl whitk cloM"'ill 'wtllm fn:,to Ilf1 01athild01God,

Highway 48,Capitan. Harold W. Perry, .
Pastor
~ANGELICAL

The Lighthouse Christian .
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FuLl60SPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship lrit'l
K-Bob's HIVY. 70in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-025S, e·mail fgbmfi@ruidoso·on
line.com •
Mission FountaIn ofLiving Water
San Patricio
JEHovAlI'S YIlt~ES$ES
Jehovah's Witnes~- Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan canyon Rd.,
336·4147,257-7714
'CongregadonHispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan canyon Rd.,,336-4147,
378-7095
JEWiSH IIIEBIIEW •
Kehilla Bat·Tzion &Hebrew
leaming Center, Inc.
2204Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257·0122
LUTHERAN
Sheph'erd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church •
575·258-4191j 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
ThomasSchoech. wlVIV.shlcruldoso.org
METHODIST
CommunitY United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank, Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United MethodistChurch
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofcapitan United MethodistWhite
Oaks and Third In capitan. 575-648-
2846 ~

Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-28931648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE'

; Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north Of Ruidoso on
Hwy.48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson·Freemim Visitor's Center In
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaket activities (ontact Sandra Smith
aI515-6~3-4951

28147USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs, NM ae348

575.3'7B.3333

A..l CARPET CARE
\. Carpet&Upholstery $

'!!J89 . Cleaning s~&
.Wat~rExtraction

24 HR,. Emergency Service

C 93'7.065'7- 0 630·9027

.. This church feature is5ponsore~'by .t-h.ese dvic-m'inded businesses andindhliduals~ ,

ANGLICAN
, The Anglican Church

Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy70
Ruidoso NM. For more Infonnation, call
CharJagoe@257-1561
Mescalero FamilyWorsblpCenter
Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor, Bden D. Stilly,
Assoe Pastor, 464-4741
FirstAssembly of God .
Red.Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD ,
CarriZozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofC Ave.
&Thirteenth
BAPTist
Canaan Trail Baptist .
Roland Burnett, Pastor, located just past
milepost l4'on Hwy. 48, between Angus
&capltan,336-1979
First BaptistChurch-carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
.First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Dnve, Ruidoso,NM
BB345. (S75).257-2081;Or:Allen,
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -.Ruidoso Downs'
361 [Mwy70,378-4611
RandyWidener, Pastor
First BaptistChurch-Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mountain BaptistChurch
Independent·Fundamental KJV. 145 E.

.Grandview capitan-(575) 931-4019
Rliidoso Baptist Church
WayneJoyce,Pastor,126 Church Drive,

...PalmerGateway,378·4174 .
TrinitySoutberriBaptist Church

'(south on Highviar48) 700 ML Capitan
Rd,354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAliA1 ~ArtH '

. ~aha'i Faith
Meeting In members' homes. 257-2981'
or258-5595
BUDDHISr .
Buddhism ofthelotus Sutra .
George Brown; 257-1569 .
CAl1IOLIC
Saint Eleanor Cathbllc Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Churth
Corona. Sun,day Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission.
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen, OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
BenUather larry Gosselin
Saaed Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd S~ capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita CatholicChurch
243 Birch, carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTiAN .
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Comerw/Eagle;Mid-town. For
mor~ Infonnalion call: 378-7076
First Christian Churm (Disdples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah ill, Pastor. 56White
Mt Dr., 3mJ.W oflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
~(JRCH OF CHRIST -
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruldoso,257-43Bl
ChurchofChrlst-Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watllns, Minister
(H\lAcH ilFJESUS CHlliSi' lDf

. Church ofJesus Christ lDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (575) 258·1253 '
Churm ofJesus Christ lDS
Mescalero Branch, Monnon Missionaries
(575) 317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Meunt
121 MescaletoTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257·2356.Website:
www.ecltus
StAnne's Episcopal Chapel in Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In lincoln
StMatthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet .
tOUilS/lUAilE
Capitan Foresquare '!lurch

MTD Inc.
575.258.9922 .

Whenyouhave.
theopportunity,

wehope youwill listen
to ourradio stations thatserve
listeners alloverSoutheast New
• Mexico andWest Texas.

www.ruidosopt.cOI;fl.

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

ServingLincolnCounty
. for over30 years
Residential & Commercial

.FREE ESTIMATES
575·378·4819 Office
575·937-1451 Cell

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.ycsterdayantiques.<;om

721 Mechem or.
R'uldo.. NM 883-15

AEELECIBle
FullSerVite Electrital Contractor

515-251-4546
24 Hour Service

Residential. Commercial
Bonded & Insured

• NMUcense#91583

OUR CUSTOMERS
. M~£ TH£ Dlff£P~ct

INAllOFUSI
PHON6575-2574014

. FAX075-257·14la

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

~q~o~~i
I 341 Sudderth Drive

575.257.7303
www.lagroneruidoso.com.

TIlE QUARTERS
2535. Sudderth Dr.
575-257-9535

Full Lunch &,DJnner Menu
Sunday '!fiernaon: Blues & BBQ

Open Man-Sat, 11am - 2 am
Sun 12 pm • Midnight

FirstChristial1 Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
~ '1211ijull
'. 515-258·1490

Hahds-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate
Curriculum' A4·5tar Facility
Acc~ln9 I} Weeks to 12Years

OPEN:Mo ay-Friday, 7:30a.m.to 5:3()p.m.

FNF NEW MEXICO, ue
106 Close Road

575·251·2300
General Contractorv

Southwest -
Personal .,

Fitness
lOSEl PasoRoad..
$75-2$7-5902

'~yplaceelseisjust ag:ytn"

ERICN.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COlNSHOP

Buy. Sell ,Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. FreeAppraisals

127Rio(Eagle at Rio) • P.O. Box 1242
• . 800-628-3269' 575-257-7597

. • wail:erica@zUm,t.rom

EDUCATION
Ruidoso'sgot talent!

i·I~.L
·7:Pll:njf,in-'FiF1f..1i'S-;Jl:9~;30 Sun'
2B~ sud(lerth1Ruidoso·s'75-2S7-S41Q

- The Help/UIHardware place I.
Alsofeatuting: Benjamin Moore. Palnb

I:iim FullUneBrandNameAppnances~=www.vlllageacehardwareruldoso.com[i3J

By Kati Hanna schools this April. Nl Head as well as two student sound
Start through 5th grade stu- experts Zach Huffi:rian and

Co-president, Elementary dents will have the oppor- Jordan Ashcraft - volun-
PA,C 'tunity to enjoy' a hands-on teered their time to put on •

The Ruidoso elemen- exploration science session,' the event.
tary schools recently 'held when a team from Explora Nob Hillwinners
their annual talent show at Children's Museum Out- Jacoby Graham (1st
Ruidoso Middle School, fea- reach program based in AI- Place; Music), K'hari Gar
turing 40 contestants from buquerque visits for three cia (1st Place: Voice), Leslie'
kindergarten to 5th grade days starting April 11-
providing'residents with a The talent show is one Medrano (1st Place: Dance)
full night ofentertainment. of many fundraisers held and Bradly Belcher (Ist . "-'--'---'--~'

Themoneyraisedatthis throughout the year.butthis Place: Talent) Kelley (1st Place Talent), ster (2nd Place: Music), Da-
event is helping to bring Ex- one truly focuses on the kids. Sierra Vista Primary winners Dylann.Blount (rst Place: vid Ogden {2nd Place; Mu-
plora Children's Museum's Judges Anne Twite, Lindsey Isabella Medina' (1st Dance), Carter Beatty (1st sic), and Isaak Ogden (3rd
'to the Ruidoso elementary Salas,and Gage Whipple - .Place: Voice), Haleigh Placet Music), Regan For- Place: Music)

1/j Worsh18 p' T(e:RiQfiQJr~C·F.,'
iI ' . r ;) ;. ~q,if '.7 . ,~.

.~jLr''1,··?Orl[!~( . Ser'vice5t.',/ ,'/.,i, ,./ !. / i1 '
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Ruidoso choirs participate in large group. festival
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Nobelist
9 Chum,

10 Infamous
Amln

11 Philips of
"UHF

12Antl.er part
13Strawberry,

forone
14Police

hdqrs,
15Drop a brick
16Divulge
17Ward off
22"-fixe"
24Designer

Fioruccl
26Billions of

years
2.9 Common

affix
33Vane dlr,
35Aroma
36 Responsi

bility
37French-door

part
39 Emulated

Gebel
WIllIams

40 Amatory
41 Fiasco
42 Genesis

redhead
43Wilson or

Weathers
44"-Sef'
. ('57 film)

50Vocall~e

like Vallee
52 Riser's

relative
53MetallIc
55Unwell
56Literary

10 11 12

this festival, but they believe this is'a most important as
pect of the music trainingand stress a desire to teach stu
dents to be life-longmusicians equipped to lead in their
communities as adults.

Thesuperiorsightreading scoresat largegroupfestival
are indicative that students are indeedlearningto be inde
pendentlearners. Both directors expressed thankfulness to
the community of Ruidoso and' Ruidoso Schoolleadership
for their strongsupportof these successful music training
endeavors.

140

575..378.4752

126

136 ,

119

54

47

60

62

16

23

ANIMAL
ANATOMY-----,.--.- Super Crossword _

Large selection of
custom ,shutters,

hardwood horizontal
blinds,

cellUlar and
pleatedshades,

verticals andmore. '

The air in the mountains is thin'
vourchainsaw needsAMERICANO.XYGEN

1509 Sudderth

Consider a new dressing
for your windows•.•

with fundraising and commu
nity ambassadorship.

Peter Ives from Santa Fe
-r- senior counsel for the Trust. b-67"...j.-~--I-

for Public Land, a non-profit
organization which acquires
land for conservation in ten ,
states - will serve as Secre
tary/Treasurer.

Bill Marcy, who livespart '
time in Capitan and Lubbock, h-.--I--I--

Texas,' is administrator with
Texas Tech University. Marcy
is the first ever to receive an
interdisciplinary PhD ..from
Texas Tech.

young professionalism.
Ruidoso High treble choir receivedII+from all three

judges in performanceand I in sightreading. Judges com
mented on the great focus of these singers and the dif
ficulty of their repertoire.Flores andWirth are excited to
incorporate the many suggestions into rehearsals as they
prepare for state competition.Thevitality, discipline, and
stage presence of this choir were strong attributes ad
dressed by the judges.

Ruidoso High mixed choir earnedI's in performance
and sightreading. Judges were de-
lighted with the interesting pro-
gramming of this group, which
included a Native American piece
accompanied by, drum and wood
en flute. Dramatic contrast was a
strengthof this choir.

Flores and Wirth agree that
some choirs in the district do not
enter the sightreading portion of

members of the community
convened to establish the.le
galityandpurposeof the foun
dation while establishing the
FoundationBoard.

Lynn Willard, Chair for
the ENMU-R College Board,
was selectedto serve as presi
dent for thenew ENMU-Ruid
oso Foundation.

"I was' at once bewildered
and humbled Alred and Ahu
mada would want.me for this
far reaching role," Willard
said. "YetI was delighted with
being- presented the opportu-
nityto be a part ofa foun- _-------~----~--~~--~---.-...-=---~------__'\
dation from the ground
up and reaching for the '
stars."

The persuasive skills
of Alred and Ahumada
convincedWillard of the
need for the foundation

I

and the potential to help
a small" rural community
college establish its own
unique niche in the com
munity, countyand state.

. Other members of the
foundation includeSandy
GladdenofRuidoso; who
served formany years on
the ENMU Alumni As
sociationBoard of Direc
tors, assisting members

.'

s:JrJMS'UV
------------......... plOMSSOlJ Iadns~--

By Eugene Heathman,

Reporter

Until recently, ENMU
Ruidoso was one of the few
higher education institutions
in New Mexicowithout an in-.
dependentfoundation.

That has been rectified.
"The establishment of a

foundation here is long over
due," 'saidENMU-RPresident
Clayton Alred. "The founda
tion will inspire leadership
through the extension of the
campus. mission of creating
excellencein the community."

. The, ENMU-R Founda
tion will operate indepen
dentlyas a 501c3; non-profit
corporation, creatingpremium
programs for the university,
which would otherwisebe out
of reach.

Past ENMU-R President
Mike Elrod initiated' the pro
cess.before retiring at the end
of 2009 by enlisting Martin
Ahumada,Presidentof the In
.ternational Center for Higher
Education and Philanthropy,
to assist Alred with assem
bling the core Foundation
Board and Trustees.

For severalmonths,mem
bers of ENMU faculty and

The Ruidoso Middle School choir, Ruidoso High
mixed choir and Ruidoso high treble choir participated in
the districtlargegroupfestival, March 1,sponsored by the
Southwest New Mexico Music Educators Association at
OnateHigh Schoolin Las Cruces.

Choirswere ratedfor performance by a panel of three
judges and enteredthe sightreading category. A five score
ratingsystemis used~ I superior.Il excellent, ill good,IV
fair, and V poor. Choirs must receive a I or II in order to

. qualifyfor'the statechoir contest. . .
Each choir performed three pieces including at least

one foreignlanguageand the high.school choirspresent at
least onepiece acappella(voices only),

All threeRMSD choirs earnedstate qualifying marks.
RuidosoMiddle School choir receivedI's in performance
and1+in sightreading. DirectorsDannyFloresandWaynta
Wirth report the sightreading 'judge noted this choir had

. the best sound(tone) she heard allday:Theywere pleased
with the opennatural soundproduced evenunder the pres
sure of beingjudged and commendtheir students for the!r

Tire amnesty event collects 793 tires
Recent below zero temperatures didn't' . at 26590 Highway 70, across from Duds and.

slowdownLincolnCountyresidents andsmall Suds.
businesses from tire recycling at the tire am- For more information, contact the Solid
nesty recycling event, Feb. 18-19, at School- WasteAuthorityofficeat 378-4697; toll free at
housePark, droppingoff 793 tires. . 1-877-548-,8772 or via email at gswa@green:

Old and discarded tires were dropped off treeswa.org. General solid waste disposaland
by 55 participating residents or small busi- recycling information is available at www.
nessesfrom Nogal, Alto, Lincoln, the Hondo greentreeswa.org,
Valley, Ruidoso, RuidosoDowns,and Capitan.
The 793 tire figure was down from the 1,300
tires collectedat a similar event in September
2010. .

Volunteers fromthe Greentree SolidWaste
Authority andKeep RuidosoBeautiful, andthe
Village of Ruidoso Solid Waste Department
staff gave theirtime to process the load of old
rubber. The donated tires will be recycled into
retaining walls at the new Greentree Transfer
Station and Recycling Center, now open east
of RuidosoDowns..' .

"The twice-a-year event'helps reduce ille
gal dumping of tires across the county, stated
GSWA SupervisorDebra Ingle" "We had more
ranch. and farm owners this time with large Courtesyphoto

numbers of old discardedtires.Arat's nestwas Volunteers unload old tires into a
found in one tire, as well as black water -'" a waste receptacle during a tire am-
mosquitohabitat - which contribute to blood-' nesty recycling event in February at 1-::2:;"'7 +-+-+--1--1
borne diseases. Moreover, the amnesty event Schoolhouse Park. Almost 800 tires

. helps small businesses and residentsby keep- . . .
ing costs down during a slow economy." w~re coll~c.ted, which.will be used to

Between events discarded tires may be build retaining walls at the Greentree
droppedofffor a modest fee at the new Green- Transfer Station and Recycling Cen-
tree Transfer Station and Recycling Center \ ter in Ruidoso Downs.

1; £" .:i.H <3'1:.' _ - :, __ __ t "~"-:",,,:\2.~ _ ,

~"ENMU~Rfaunohes.educatlon foundation

I •
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In a large pot over
medium heat add bacon
and cook half way. Add
sausage and cook for
about five minutes, stir
ring the whole time. Once
the sausage is cooked and

. the bacon is crispy, drain
the grease leaving 1 table
spoon in the pan. Add on
ions and saute until they
are tender. Add carrots
and potatoes and saute for
1 minute, and then lightly
season with salt and pep
per. Add apple cider, gar
lic and chicken stock and
simmer for 30 minutes.
Add thyme, parsley and
check seasoning. If you
need more stock, just add
a wee bit more and con
tinue to cook for another
10 minutes, or until pota-
toes are tender. .

This' goes' great with
some soda bread, which

is next week's recipe, and an ice-cold
Guinnessl .

If you have found yourself without
. your favorite recipe from my articles, add

my page, 'Chef Brendan,' on Facebook
and take a look at all of the archived reci
pes and-photo tutorials we have! You can
also reach me at askchetbrendan@gmail.
com

Until next time, Happy cooking!
..

\-,

2 large onions, diced
2 cloves garlic minced
4 large potatoes, sliced thick
2 carrots, sliced thick ,
Salt and pepper to taste
1 tablespoon apple cider
2 cups chicken stock
1 teaspoon dried thyme
2 tablespoons fresh parsley, chopped

Directions

Dublin Coddle
Serves 6

would not be the, 'real deal. ' I know, the
summer is just around the corner and we
all have to watch our bathing suit worthy
figures, so substitution is all up to youlI
hope you enjoy this recipe!

Ingredients
1pound bacon slices
2 pounds pork sausages

This is a great meal to prepare when
you need something QUICK! This rec
ipe is not going to when any culinary .
competitions, but it will win over your
whole family because it is just great
comfort food! Especially on cold nights
like we have been having here in Ruidoso
lately. The word 'coddle' means to cook
slowly, so basically, the dish should be
called .the 'Dublin Crockpot.' It's been a
favorite in Dublin since the 18th century.

If you want to make this recipe with
less pork product, you can always replace
the pork with chicken. If you do substi
tute, however, just know that the dish

time.to do the Dublin Coddle
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Ne~Mexico Lottery games areallabout fun. They

were created forthe entertainment ofthe publicand

toraise mo~ey foreducation inour State, However.

the Lottery reminds everyone toplay tesponsibly.

The New Mexico ~oUery Isasponsor ofthe

New Mexico Council on Problem Gambling. which

administers atoll-free hotllne forassistance. Ifyou

(lrsomEione you know hasa cOh'lpulsivegambling

problem, Of' if you want additiohalltlformatlon and

warl~lng signs. please c:ontact the New Mexico

CouO\~1l on PtoblemGambUng at,

505·2~8-0165 or 1-800~572·1142

PLEASE PLAY RES~ONSmly.
,
\ .

Daylight
Savings
. Time
begins

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.
to 1:30 a.rn, .

""c"·c"- .....-_._- "1
MONDAY I

MARCH 14 '"I
~-- -.-.~_., "'- -..----.-.-.-.-.~~.. ~- --~" J

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m,

. ,
(877) 380-8646
www.wlldblue.cC)m

LIMITED TIME OFFER$0.00

TO GET STARTED
(regularly $149.95)

Includes FREE
standard Installationl

IFYOU HEARD THAT YOU CAN'T GET

HIGH-SPEED
INT~RNET,
THEN YOU HEARD WRONG.

Get WildBlue.

HUrry, offer "pl,OllOon, Additlo",1 Ino'lIm"hlpp~9' "'r.~;n9 tie'PIfII~ plu. monthly .qulpment III" fle.nd IIX/o,
Minimum IOm.'I",,1 lerm 1114 moolos, Sub~d toWildlr" lerm'lOd tondIIiOOl, ~slt .....,.lIdbl"~ornl!'9'1 for d,I.II' ood'

~. r.B """'Pol~y, 'Sp"dlOrnpllllOn MlOdon fil. down~~"11ii Wildll,,'. Pro piJ<kJgiv. 4Z Ibp. ~.I..~ Ad"1
'pnd,ml'/V1ry,0Z01Illild8IueComniunICltlI0lInc,

On the Town
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(}I, "', ' ": J,' Karaoke atThe ElkS, Lodge atCasa I3I~nqa ,Mest~~ .. ,,:,,' ,i... d' '.J .: ": .: . . '. ~j"<"",,,;l,.~i~~.'li
~~c.~ , __ .e._ ...~~~6n Higfi'iA?~V;ryO/'fi1:!xt··'ta'tlfe"Mechem;"DdlJe<fi-br!\~:~t6"~ T",ngs to, 0 everyuay .""

Live Music at WPS in Mld- Ruidoso Emporium, at 7 p.m. p.m. . . . . ,),;"i' Ruidoso River Museum open at 101 day. Entrance fees i~tothe park are $2 for 11

town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. with All For Fun Karaoke. AaronLaComb~'Band per- Mechem Drive in the building which previ-adults, $1 for children 7~12. Children 6 and ~
to 1:30a.m, The House Band performs forms' at Casa Blanca Hestau- ously housed ,Rush Ski Shop. The museum under are free. Smokey Bear Historical Park Ii
r""'·~.,.v , ~~.'''-'';'. ''-.·.'-·-''~.~-~·''-r at Casa Blanca Restaurant on rent andCantlna on Mechem will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday is operated by EMNRD-Forestry Division. .\i

l
l

J:, /.~~j~::Y,. ..... Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 Driv: from 9 to 10 p.m, through Monday.' Admission is $5 for Adults SimulcastHorse Racing atBilly the Kid's Ii
L_~~.._.....~~__,~. '':'"''~'-''' p.m, Michael Beyer performs and $2 for Children. . Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track & fi

Disabled,,: Skier's Race Aaron R~ Lacombe. and older songs and jazz at Koko- Smokey BearPark is open in Capitan: The Casino. Simulcast races are shown live from II
Ski Ap'a~~e~, This race is for Company perform at Casa, peli Country Club in Alto from Smokey Bear Historical Park is located on across the country and betting windows are 11
the. ~hn~~en\9f the Roswell Blanca Restauranton Mechem 7to 10 p.m. highway380 (better known as 118 Smokey open to place your wager. Billy's Race Book ii
Schoolsandstarts at lOam. Drive fr.om9 to 10 p.m, J,.ive Music at WPS in Mid- Bear Blvd.} in the heart ofthe. VillageofCapi- also serves delicious food and has a full bar. II
More l~fp.:4!54-3193 Live Music at WPSir; .Mid- town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn. tan and is open everyday of the year except Ifyou love horse racing, it is the place to go I
W~~~:~~Vi~~r~~t ~I:n~~; ~~~~~~~~~so from 8:30 p.m. t~ ..~.:=~.~~:- __ ..~.... '.~._ Thanksgiving} Christmas, and New Year's eve? day. ,,,,-~,.,,.~c,-.,,==.,,~=cc~x•.:===J
from 9 tol'la.rn.' .' t :':': _.. ..•. .. SUNDAY
, Karaoke withDJ Pete at " SATURDAY' _ .... ~ M!!!!f't."!1.. .

Lucy'S Mexicali Restaurant in . _. . MA~CH1~
Midtown from 9:30 p.rn. to Ruidoso Darice Ensemble
close. Dinner and Show Fundrals-

The Sterilizers perform at er Alto Country Club Pavilion,
Casa Blanca Restaurant on 6 to 9 p.m. No Host Barand
Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 Silent Auction at 6:00 p.m.
prn, Dinner and Show at 7:00 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Mid- More Info: Carole Wiberg 575
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, 258-8660
to 1:30 a.m, Mark Kashmar, acoustic

p--·--·-fHURSOAY--..·.. ·.. : ~~~~~~aa~~ff:~~:~~i~~o;:
L~_._~:..._J'fARCI.!.J!L-___' Doug Fuqua performs in

Disabled (Adaptive) Ski- Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
ersChallenge Ski Apache. the Mountain Gods Resort &
This is the first of 3 races. This Casinofrom 5 to 11 p.m.
is a fun race and awards party Mike S~njku performs in
day. Race starts at 10 a.m. Wendell's Restaurant at the
Participants will be from the Inn of the Mountain Gods Re
NMSVUI. More Info: 464-3193 sort &Casinofrom 5 tot 0 p.m.
Web: www.skiapachedis- Tomas Vigil performs at
'abledsklersproqram.com/ Landlocked Restaurant & Bar

Live Music at WPS in Mid~ on Mechem from 6 to 9 p.m,
town Rl:Ifdoso from 8:30 p.m, The House Band performs
to 1:30'a.m,
f·_...... ·---FRIDAy.,·..··....···.... !
l '.. .. I

!__...._ ~_!!t.MC!!J1... . !
Disabled Skier's Race

Ski Apache. This race is for
the children of the Roswell
Schools and starts at lOam.
More Info: 464-3193

Cantina Night at Laugh
ing Sheep Farm, 1 mile west
gfLincoln, Hwy 3M, mm 96/
frorn 5 to 9 p.m, Live. musk
w.ith guitar and fiddle playing
WestemSwing.

'Mike Sanjko performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the
Inn of the Mountain Gods Re~

sort & Casino from 5 to 10 prn,
.T()mas Vigil performs at

tandlocked Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from 6 to 9

,,·m·
: C ,Michael Beyer. performs
older songs and Jazz at Koko
p~li CoUrttry Club in Alto from
7,to lO'p.m. ,
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HuntingtonIll, and Frankie
in the role of Bruiser, the
Chihuahua.

"I -adore dogs," Bohne
said, "which is a good thing
because I've rehearsed with
the dogs more than the hu
man actors. Dogs are the ul
timate method actors," she
added. "If they love you,
it'll show." She pointed
out that both dogs are res
cue dogs, getting-like Elle
Woods-a second chance to
prove themselves.

f

ises anyone who attends the
performance "a lot of danc
ing, a lot ofmusic and some
fabulous costumes."

Legally' Blonde: The
Musical received, seven
Tony Award nominations
and 10 Drama Desk Award
nominations in 2007, its
first year on Broadway. It

,was also one ofthe top-sell
ing musicals that year.

The cast includes Mat
thew Ragas as Elle's pre
tentious boyfriend, Warner

108 SPENCER ROAD
(575) 338-4800
(888) 818·7872

only did I have to read lines
and dance, but also jump
rope because ofthe jump
rope number in the show." .

Laurence O'Keefe and
Nell Benjamin wrote the mu
sic and lyrics for the show,
and made the most of its
musical potential. Elle's so
rority sisters act as a sort of
modem Greek.chorus, com
menting on the action and'
encouraging her when things 'productionnumber, complete
go wrong. Elle'slaw school with marching band andElle
application becomes a flashy as a majorette. Bohne prom-

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Brigham Young University,
where she starred in the IUU

sicals Annie Get Your Gun
and Footloose.

Bohne landed the role
of Elle right after gradua
tion, competing with 500
other actresses in a national
open casting call that in
cluded auditions in Chicago
and Los Angeles.

"There were five audi
tions with the play's creative
team before I was hired for
the' part," she said. "Not

TUE MAR 15 AT 7 • $69 & $66

SPfNCER THEAlfR

The Wall Street Journal
called it "A megahit, staged
with zowie galore!" Time
Magazine proclaimed it
"One Elle of a show!"

In .[.egally Blonde: The
Musical, Elle Wood, a so
rority girl known for her
pink wardrobe and Chi
huahua, Bruiser, and not
for her brains, takes on the
overprivileged preppies at
Harvard's law' school. Her
story is a razzle-dazzle cel
ebration of friendship, hard
work and honesty.

Legally Blonde: The
Musical plays at the Spen
cer Theater for the Perform
ing Arts on Tuesday March
15 at 7 p.m.

"It's 'important to just
believe in, yourself," Nikki
Bohne, who plays the role.
of Elle,' said. "You don't
have to change who you
are." Bohne is a' graduate of

March 8,2011
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$1.00 OFF Renular Adult Admission
• ExpTfes 6/.30/11 "f- .

841 ijwy 70 West • Ruidoso Downs NM 88346 • 515·378-4142 • www.hubbardmuseum.org
An AlfIII9te o!the Smlthsonl.n InlUtul10tl • Owned .ndOpelllldd bytheCIty Ilf Rufdoi<! Downs. NM
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dubbed by Lyn Kidder as a fundraiser for
the trip and an opportunity to practice the
play before a live audience. The evening
performance was held at the Community
Youth:Center Warehouse.

"The AACTFest competition partici
pants are judged by the quality of their
performance plus a ten minute stage. set
up and break down. Also, the production
must be performed within sixty minutes,"
said Kidder.

A Bad Year for Tomatoes, a two-act
play, was written by John Patrick-in 1973
and first performed in 1974. The play is
a comedy about a popular actress, played
by Laura Eisenberg, who moves to a
small town for privacy yet endures quite
the contrary.

The cast of characters include: Larry
Kingsley, Sharon Lurix, Lori Lamphere,
Jason Johnson, Lyn Kidder and Mike
Keylon. Pamela Cromwell directs the
play 'and Frederic Moras is the technical
director backstage fox: the production.

Reporter

The Lincoln County Community
Theatre will present, A Bad Yearfor To
matoes during the state competition of
American Association of Community
Theatre (AACT) March 10-13 in Arte
sia.

The competition is entitled AACT
Fest, and is held in odd-nnmbered years.
AACTFest presents a forum for com
munity theatres to enter productions for
adjudication and advancement from the.
state level; to the regional level (Dallas)
and finally, to the' national level (New
Yerk City).

Participants in the ACCTFest will
include'community theatre groups from
Artesia, Los Alamos, Las Vegas, Lincoln
County and other communities through
out New Mexico.

On' Feb. 26, The Lincoln. County
Community Theatre performed the play

By Eugene Heathman

Community
Theatre troupe to
compete in Artesia
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A Life of Collecting
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. Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

Small town noseyneighbor, Willa Mae Wilcox.(LYIJ Kidder) gives
astrological insight to undercover actress Myra Marlow (Laura

Eisenberg) in A BadYear forTomatoes
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See WOODS, pg. 14

sports Editor

. For most red-blooded American boys, baseball
is a dream. .

ClydeWoodsis now living that dream- not as a
player,but as a very integral part of a team..

Woodswas named last week as the new general
managerfor theRuidoso Osos, the PecosLeaguepro
fessional baseball team
that begins its season in
May at WhiteMountain
Athletic Complex.

He comes to the
team with .some play
ing experience, having
played for the White
Sands .Pupfish in Al-,. . .
amogordo in a previous
league. '

"I'm only 30 years
old, and could still play,'
but my ultimate goal
was to be part of the
front office of a team," Woods

, .' ,
Woods said. I'To be a GM
with the O&OS is a dream come true."

All professionals in the game startedout as fans;
and the successful GM is one who keeps in mind

.what the fans want.
"I know what it's like to play, and currently run

one of the largest painting contracting companiesin
the Southwest," Woods said. "I come from a strong
business background, and (Leagtie Commissioner
Andrew Dunn) trusts me to do well. The.fan ,sup
port we've received from Ruidoso has been-unbe-
lievable. o

"Ruidoso seems to be aperfect fit for me," he
added. "It's a spot I beggedAndrew for. 1 think this
is the team with the most potential." .

A number of nagging questions still linger over,
the success of a professional baseball team iriRu
idoso, including the question of alcohol sales at the
.park, lights for the field and other improvements to .
'WhiteMountainPark.

Some of that work is already underwaY~ as the
old baCkstop has been moved in. several feet to get
the fans closer to the action', but much more has to
be done.

.New: Osos GM
living a dream
By Todd Fuqua

Courtesy KarenBoehler

Hondo ~ Adrian Vasquez (13)
flies to the basket q.s Valley

Christian Gus Gray defends
March 4 at Roswell.See EAGLES, pg. 14

Eagle comeback 'falls short
Karen Boehler and
Todd Fuqua

,

Sports Editor .
. ." "

TM Ruidoso Warriors may not have received a high seed in this year's
Class,3Astate basketball tournament- meaning they had to play on the road
againsta solid SandiaPrep squadMarch 5- but coach Dennis Davis thinks his
teamearnedsome respect with their play illAlbuquerque.

TheWarriors finished their seasonat 10-16 with their 65-51 loss, but Davis
saidthe game couldhave been a lot worse.

"Really, we played pretty well," Davis said. "We were within nine with
aboutfiveminutes left,but had a pretty rocky start."

Consistency - or rather a lack of it "'"7 Was Ruidoso's biggest opponent.
"Wemade a good run at them .near the end, just not enough to win the

game,"Davissaid."It was prettymuchthe sainestory all year.We were streaky,
andmissedeightpoints early in the·first quarter. .

"Weweren't consistentlypoor, we just had moments Where we didn't play
welleveryonce in a while,"he added."Youcan't be inconsistent against a team
like SandiaPrep and expect to win. But we didn't embarrass ourselves."

All in all, Davis thought it was a good end to the year - except for the fact
that the Warriors lost. ' ,

"I thinkwe finished our seasonon a pretty good note - got to the playoffs
andwere competitive againstone of the top 3Ateams in the state. They made a
lot of improvement fromthe beginningof the season,"

For the Ruidoso Free Press

ROSWELL - For anyone except
maybe Valley Christian coach Ran
dall Lyons, the District 3D title game
betweenHondo and the Lions was .a
heart attack'waitingto happen,as there
never seemed tt;l bealead big enough
to be safe." ., :,

Although'tCA never trailed- and
stretchedtheir lead to 18 at one point
- the feiSty Eagles never quit, coming ,
backfrom the brink time and againbe,:,
fore finally falling 60..55.
, "Acfuany~ Xwas relatively, i W()11' t

say calm with it, but I was confidertt
, in what wf? could do," Lyons said.~"lf
we wouid have taken care of business
at the free-throw line, it wouldn't have
been like that. We missed nine free
throws in' the last two minutes, and
that's not nortnalfor us/'

RESULTS

SPORTS. .....,.'. "'~ ,........ ~ '_~'~_""".'F' ,,.....~._'>r,.- _.. _"".•..,,~ •.•• _~. •. ,_., , _ .' •.• "..-» •.• -' - 1 ,

Lady Warriors punch their ticket to state
By Todd Fuqua I,i'dyWarrlQrs67, J.adyTigers55
sports Editor TaQS (1G-12)

It took.Ruidoso until the Tammy Trujillo 0 0-0 0, ~I~ MlJrtlne~
fourth quarterto reallyget con- 0 0-0 0, Gabby Garcia 0 0-0 0, pndy

. ~ Hoang 0 0-0 0, Brittany Gonzales 6
trol of their game against raos 6-11 19,Jogiv Valerio 0 O~O 0,MarlsQI
in the first round of the Class Martinez 2 1-2 5, Camille Rivera 00·0
31\state playoffs, but once the 0, Monica Trujillo 7 2-3 23, saman-
Lady Tigers started fouling, tha Vigil 00-00, Marissa Mares 1 2-2
the resulting foul shots put the 4, ElizabElth Winter 0 0-0 O,Vanessa

Valeria 20-04.Totals 1$-11-1855. '
game away. RuidQso(16-10), ~;,

, With their 67-55 victory Kyla Herrera 0 0-0 0,Claudia Morales
March 4, the Lady Warriors 1 0-0 2, Sydney Gonzales 2 2-2 6,
move on to play in theUni- Brlttanle Vega 5 l1-13 23, Madigan
versity of New Mexico Arena Gonzales 3 3~6 9, Abrlana Herrera 2
in Albuquerque today' against ' 5-13 9, Lyndsey Saenz 3 0-0 7, Larely

Enriquez 1 2-54, Audrina Ward 00-0
Portales at 11:30 a.m, 0, Catherine tandry n 0-00, Daisy

Friday's victorywas a true Cuevas 00-00, Marjanel Vigil 3 1-27.
team effort. Brittanie Vega Totals 2024-3667, . "
'was the only Lady Warrior in' Taos 14 7 19 1S - ss

. . Ruidoso 16 '12 14 2S -67
double figures WIth 23 points Three' point' goals _ Taos'S (Trujillo'
- including an 11-13 perfor- , 7, Gonzales), Rui 3 (Vega 2,Sa~nz).
mance from the free throw Fouled out - Taos (Garciil, Gonzales,
line -but there were plenty of Martinez), Rui (SGonzales).. Rebounds .
Ruidosoplayers coming in off ~Taos l? (GarclaS), Rul.36 (MGonza"
the bench to put in some qual- les 8).Steals - Taos 2 (Gonzales 2);Rui

i4,(Vega 2).Turnoyer~?:raoS;Ap'"Rui
ity minutes. 15.Total fouls ..Taos 26iRuiJS> ",

"We worked well as a' ," " ,• '. ' ':;FiX'~·:·'

team," said Ruidoso coach Ju- Ruidosoexpand~.q;J;,.its lead'
lie Montoya. "Our girls off the .to nine points wIth·1?.(j~>left .in '
bench did a phenomenal job. the thin! quarter,artd i('lOQkedas
I've told them'all year long :.... though th<.:· Lady Warriors-had the
whentheyplayas a team, good Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Fre~ Press game in hand, but the Lady'Tigers
thingswill happen," 'd. d 4" had other designs.. ;"

One of those players com- RUl oso's Catherine Lane rey (2 ) jighisfor the ball Taos went on 12-5·ti.Ut;to diose"
ing in off thebench wassopho- with Taos'Vanessa Valerio (center) and Monica out the" period and tJ;ailedAjy only
more Madigan Gonzales, who Trujillo, March 4, during the Lady Warriors' Class 3A two points after a few more three-
had nine points, but led the tournament.victory at RHS. pointers by Trujillo. 'Ruidoso re-.
team with eight'reboundsand, . gained a large lead in the fourili
earned thegame's MVP award from Mon- a.big player for Taos with 19 points, includ- quarter,and the Lady Tigers were able to get
toya. ". ing the Lady Tigers' first sevenpoints of the to within five points with less than a minute

"I didn't know if I'd play, but ifI did, 1,_ game. left in the game..
knew 1'd work hard," Gonzales said. "This ',Ruidoso (16-10) was able to forge an But by that point, Taos was relying al-
game is a booster forus now that we're go- 18-16 lead early in the second quarter, but mostexclus~velyon:Trujil1o~sheshotthree
ing to Albuquerque. We all have talent, and then camedownthe floor four separate times' of her ,treys in the finalperiod - and was
every person on thatbench is \Vortha mil- witJ}out,getting a single chance to even fun fouling the Lady Warriors inorder to stop
lion bucks." " its, offense due to turnovers or offensive the clock. '

Taoscameaggressive to beginwith, tak- fouls. Ruidoso responded 'bymaking their free
ing as much as a five-point lead with foui·'Luckily for the Lady Warriors, Taos throws; The Lady Warriors were 15-for-23
minutes left in the first quarter on' a three wasn't able to score on their end either, and .at the line in the final period and were able
pointer by Monica Trujillo, who led. the :Vega was able to break the scoring drought to finallyput the game away.
Lady Tigers(16-12) with 23 points, includ-. with, l\er fr~~ throws after being fouled "That was huge for us, to be able to

," ilJ~~ey,~n:tr~¥~"I}ffi~l}}hPR~~l~s ~~ atS9mri'hBPiing MWJ1e:R9jP,};er;) \' '/", make;thos.e frye,t1rr.Q'f~~':Montoya said.
.~. ~

Ruido~O"·b(jruysl"iDSe~.

.but play well in state
By Todd Fuqua

SPORTS UPCOMING

Feb. 28
B~y$ basketball

District~B tournament
Hondo 63. Corona 20
March 1
Girls basketball

District48 playoff
Carrizozo 57,Reserve 39
Ma,rch2
Boysbasketball

District 3B tournament
Hondo 51,Lake Arthur 37

District4B tournament
Reserve 66, Carrizozo 45
Mareh S
Girls basketball .

District3B tournament
Corona 59, take Arthur 39
Baseball

AmbankCobreInvitational
Ruidoso 8,St. Michael's 0
March 4,
Boysbasketball

District3B'championship
Valley Christian 60, Hondo 55
Girlsbasketball . '.

C{ass 3Aplayoffs
Ruidos() 67,Taos 55

Class1Aplayoffs .
Fort Sumner 64, Mescalero 35
Baseball.

AmbankCoble 'Invitational
Cobre 7,Ruidoso 4.'
March 5
Boysbasketball

Class3Aplayoffs
Sandia Prep 65, Ruidoso 51

ci'!ss 1Aplayoffs
Cliff 80, Capitan 29
Girlsbasketball

District 38championship
Hondo 5~, Corona 43 .

District 48 championship
Carrizozo 54, Reserve 51, OT'
B~seball

I AmbankCobre Invitational
Hope Christian 13,Ruidoso 5

I,

Ma.rch 8
Girls basketball

Class3A State Tournament
atAlbuquerque

Ruidoso vs. Portales, 11 :30 a.rn,
ClassBSfate Tournament

-!~d G5l!AtBernalillo ~J.M,qi

H(1l]l.dJ:i){y~.(.R!'!,S~I1V~,.S C{.jb...../. ,,' i

Carrizozo vs. Mosquero/Roy, 9:45~
arn,
Coronavs.Elida, 1:15 p.m.
March 9
Boys basketball·

Clas$, B,StateTournament
. At Bernalillo

Hondo vs. San Jon,11:30 a.m.
Baseball
Ruidoso atSocorro, 5 p.m.
Soltball
RL1fdoso scrimmage at Capitan
(2),3 p.rn,
Tennis
Buldosq at Roswell, 3 prn,
MarchiO "
Softball>'.
Artesia JVat Capitan (2),3 prn,
Ruidoso in;l-tot Spring,s
Tournament atTor (:, TBA

. Tennis ,"

Ruidoso at Mesilla Valley, 3p.rn,
March 11
Softball',.
Ruidoso inHot Sprlnqs
Tournament atTor C, TBA
Track
Mescalero, Carrizozo inBUlldogs
Relays at Artesia, 2 p.rn,
March 12
Baseball" '
Eunice at Ruidoso, 1 p.m.
Softball '
Ruidoso inHotSprfngs
Tournament atT or C, TBA
Track
Ruidoso inRalph Boyer Relays at
Carlsbad,TBA
March 15
Baseball
Capitan at NMMI (2),3 p.m.
RUidoso at Roswell (2),4 p.m,
Softball
Capitan at Rliidoso (~), 4 p.m.
March 17"
Softball .
Ruidoso at Hot Springs, 3 p.m.
Track .
Ruidoso inGene Wells Relays at

• Hobbs,TBA
March 18 .
Track
Capitan, Mescalero, Carri~oto
trackinDemOn Relays at Oexter,
3 p.m. • , ' .'
March 19
Baseball
Artesia at RUidoso, 1 p.m.
Softball
Dexter at RUidoso, 11 a.m.
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305
46
89
164
136

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

'Carrizozo's Jordan Hill (24) puts upa shot between Reserve defenders Mariah Delao
(44) and Sara Baca March 5.at Carrizozo.

pressure. when I took the shot)
but 1 was confident it would go. " , .m,

3" " 708
, 4' 1015

4 949
5 865
6 895

Season high scores
Scratch series- Western Auto 3257, pown'sAuto Re
pair2993,TheKids 2444.
Scratch game- Ruidoso Bowl 1114, GSVlitle 1063.
Handicap series-Insidhers3463, Kannady's Bookke
3388.,
Handicap game.;. Buckner Electric 1231, Pin Pricks
1184.
Men's scratch series - HansDubay 788, Richard Gue
vara756, Sean Ketnohon 729.
Men's scratchgame - JimMcGarvey 300, lim Vega
300, Evan Reed 279. ._
Men's handicapseries- John Cardone 794, JoeSosa
771, Max Clmaron 769.
M.en's handicapgame- Floyd Ganaway 303,Ronnie
Wright 303,Ron Slaten 296. •
Individualhigh averages
Men - lim Vega 223.43, JimMcGarvey 221.83, Rich
ard Guevara 216.35.
Mostimprovedaverage
Men - Ben Montes +19.86, ~van Reed +19.17, Jim
McGarvey +.16.83.

Wednesd<lY Mixed team standings, week23 of32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Evan's Team 7 1 589 224
Even Par 7 1 693 130
Comic Relief 6 2 519 288
Ruidoso Bowl 5 3 778 54
Phil and Girls 5 3 637 181
455'Rockets . 4 4 475 327
Western Auto 3 5' 736 106'
Parts &Trash 2 6 581 231
Down's Auto Repair 1 7 641· 177

TheKids 5
Western Auto 4
Down's AutoRepair 4
Kannady's Bookkeeping3
Pin Pricks 2

Season high scores
Scratch series - Ruidoso Bowl 2538, Downs Auto
Rep 2270, 455Rockets 1656, .
Scratch game- Western Auto 890,Phil and Girls 779
Handicap series - Evan's Team 2876, Comic Relief
2656.
'Handicap game.. Even Par977, Parts&Trash 917.
Men's scratch series - Evan Reed 866,VirgIIReynolds
693,:loeShafer 666. .
Men's scratch game- JimMcGarvey 299, GeneNitz
267, Anthony Romero 238.
Men's handicap series - lome Douglas 733, Jack
Kannady 722, Rick Wood 705.
Men's handicap game- Bob Layher 306, Floyd Gan
away 274, Dan Roller 27,4.
Women's scratch series - Crystal Ingle 597, JeanFan
ning498, Shelley McG~rvey 484.
Women's scratch game- Pam Bernard 223, Elisa De
herrera :106, Connie Reynold~ 204
Women's handicap series- Kim Portio 722, Tracie
Clevenger 694, Nancy Sturgeon 671 .
Women's handicap game- Janice Wood 269, Sheliy

. Layher 259, Marianne Mohr 248
Individual high averages
Men - Jim McGarvey 225.29, Evan Reed 209.74,
Gene Nltz 207.86.Women - Crystal Ingle 169.4, Pam
Bernard 163.2, Connie Reynolds 147.47
MostImprovedaverage •
Men - Floyd Gan~way +21.33, DM Roller +14.56,
Evan Reed +13.74. Women - Tracie Clevenger
+10.81, JaniceWood +9.9, Kim Portio ~9.22.

LadyGrlnllt$ 54,
lady MOLlntaln_ers 51 (OT)

Reserve (14-14)
Taylor Mason 0 1-;21,HarleyKen- .
oedy 0 0-0 0, EstretlaUsueta 00;0
0, Meghan Cushman 0 1-21, Sara _
Baca0 0-0 0, GabrielleHastings' 0
0-00, MaryahDelgado 910-1328,
Ayasha Munoz 0 0-0 0, Bryanda
Delgado 0 2-6 2, LarisaEstrada 6 .:
3-4'15, MariahDelao '2 0-04. To
tals 1t 17-2151. .

. Carrizozo (11-~)

StephanieZarnora 3 3-S10,Ja!lna ' .
Schartz 0 0-0 0, Andref,\ Vigil 02-2
2, Sarah.Ferguson 0 0-2 0, Shelly
Gensler 1 0-0 3, Kelly Gensler 6
0-0 12, Anallcta 13ettran 00-0 0,
Victoria Ventura 4 2-4 6, ShaynGl

, Gallacher 1 0-0 2, l<rj~ti Gensler 7
6-4 18,Jordan Hill Q1-2 1,Amber
Beltran0 0-00. rotals 2012-21 54.'
Reserve 7' 1.1"4 13 C) ":. 51
Carrizc)zQ·317.8 179 - 54
Three point 9oal$ - Car 2 (Zamo
ra, SGensler). Fouled out. - Res
(LEstrada), Car{Zamora, SGensler,
KGensler). Rebounds ~ Res 39
(Baca.8/MDelgado'8), Car43 (Hill
10).Steals - Res9 (Estrada6),(ar
11 (KGensler 3). Blocks - Car 5
(Ventura 2). Turnovers -r- Res 15,
Car19.Total fouls-Hes 18/Car24~

fouled out in overtime. relying heavily on Maryah Del-
Other players that hadto step gada and Larisa Estrada.. The

up in the Genslers' absence were pair combined for 43 points for
The performance by Gal- VIctoria Ventura,- who had sev- the Lady Mountaineers (14-14),

lacher and Zamora highlighted eral key rebounds in the final two while Delgado had' eight re
the role the Carrizozo bench periods ofplay and led the Lady bounds and Estrada six steals.
played inSaturoay's victory. Grizzlies with two blocks - and Once Estrada fouled out in

,iTeam leaders Kelly and Shelly Jordan Hill, who led the team overtime, Carrizozo was able
Gensler were both on the bench with 10 rebounds, to put a ton of pressure on Re
by the end of regulation, each "It's very important that we serve's guards, causing turn
'haVing fouled out in the fourth can go to the bench with some overs and scores at the other end.
quarter. " :; confidence like that," said Car- "Estrada did lots of good

'Kelly'had 12, points.' ~iiree rlzozo coach Billy Page. things for them and was hard to
.,.. ,.. , ..• .•• ,: .; ... ,.j .T?~i:1Fuqua/;RuidosoFreePress " steals and a bfdc~! beforesi,tt;il,lg .' The La4~ Grizzlies \~~-6). stop," Page said. "She's so good

C-clfhzdzo IsA'nd1"ea""Vlgtl~ lej't;lspressured by Reserve··~dOwn;tJwllile-Sh8UyI'ha(fG!l' SBlg "'stafted-out With very little -con~' she makes .netuteatmli1ates bet-
Forwar.d.Lf.tris.a.Estrada.M.aJXh5.-at..Carrizoz@. three-pointer but was instrumen- fidence, scoring just three points ter, and we'll see a lot of that at

, ~.. tal in directing - all on free throws - in the first state."
the offertse'.'r at quartet, but were able to pull The Lady Grizzlies earned a
guard, within two on Kelly Gensler's No.3 seed in the Class B tourna

C' e n t e r . layup; and three more coals by ment at Bernalillo, and will face
Kristi Gensler "Kristi and Shelly were enoughto MosquerolRoy at 9:45 a.m. Re
was foul' free pull Carrizozo even at 12-all. serve is the No.5 seed and faces
and led the But by the 2:36 mark, both offagainst No.vlHondo at 8 a.m.
team with 18 Kelly and Shelly were on the The tournament runs through
points, •while bench with three fouls each, and Friday's championship game,
Zamora had Page started going to his bench. scheduled for 2 p.m. at The Pit in

; 10 before she .Reserve, meanwhile, was Albuquerque. .

RUIDoso,aOWLING CENTER
TuesdaySeniotteam standings~week 24 of 32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Old Timers 23 9 549 260
TwistedSisters 22Yz 9Y2 651 169
larry Larry's 17 15 664 157
SusAmigos 17 15 633185
Misfit'Bowlim 15 17 609 206
TheWho? 15 17 549 260
Serious Not 11 Yi 20V2 598 220

Season high scores
Handicap series- Misfit Bowlers 2718, Serious Not
2702, SusAmlgos 2672-
Kandicapgame .: Larry larry's952, Twisted Sisters
948,TheWho? 947.
Men's handicap .series -Jim Clements 781, Tom
Douglas746,~iJijl~rdDixon 741. .
Men's hancl.icapgame;';' ~lchard Dixon 299,Tom Biv
ens 291, Wayne Vlltarian 284"
Women's handicap series - PatTownsend 736, Rose
Bivens 713,Lucy Servles 712. '
Women'~ handicap game~Ursula EckersleY 295, Pat
Townsend 29Q, Lucy Servles 274.
Individualhigh averages '
Men - Tom Douglas 214. 77, GeneNitz 202.91, Jim
Clements 183.39.Womeh - Lucy Servies 160, Donna
V1itanen 154.71, PatTownsend 150.32.
.MostImprovedaverage ..".
Men - JimClements +;22,39, larry Hindes +20.22,
Richard Dixol1'+17A3.-W6men .. Rose Bivens +14.94,
DonnaVlitanen +12.71;Jan Wilson +12.28.

_ .. l .-

Tuesl'J.ii1Y MlxedJ~alTl standings, week 24 of 32
Name " - '. 0, Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Homies ' 23 9 586 227
OldFarts &A Kid 19 13 730 98
Rhino Rose 19 13 623 194
Knight Riders 18 14 539 270
Living Energies 17 15 572 239
Pioneer Bank 17 15 532 276
Energy 2,Spare 10 22 592 221
Wild Ride, 5 27 442 356

~' I. "',,'" .'

'Bowling' .... ' '. , ",. " ," ,:. ,,", :.....
. . , , ' "

Season high SCOres
Handlcap series~Old Farts &AKid 2688, Rhino Rose
2681, Energy 2 spare 2628.
Handicap game - Knight Riders 1008, Living Ener-
gies997, Pioneer Bank 950. ...
Men's handicapseries - Andrew Ramirez 756, Tom

. Douglas 733; EtienneTurner 730.
Men's, handicap game - Max Clmaron 290; Gene

. Nitz 279; EtienneTurner, Gabriel 270.
Women's handicap series - Diane Willoughby 700,
Lucy Servles 700, Gracie Rheingans 673. .
Women's handicapgame ..Pam Bernard 284, Millie
Cimaron 279, Brlanna Velasquez 274.
Individualhigh averages
Men, ..:rorn Douglas 211.71, Gene Nltz 199.54, Ron
nie Wright 187,58. Women - Pam Bernard 171.25,
LucyServles 158.31, Irene Pawloski 133.87.
MostImprovedaverage
Men, ~ Torn Douglas +17.71, AndreW Ramirez
+16.08, Ronnie Wright+9.43. Women .. Millie Clma"
ron +6.78, Diane Willoughby +5.26, Pam Bernard
+3~2,5:

WednesdayMen's team standings, week23of 32
Name· . -Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Ruidoso Bowl 6 2 1004 52
lnsldhers 6 2 914 121
Buckner Electric 5 3 837 190
GSVTltle 5 3 942 106

SportsEd~tor

, CARRIZOZO:- One look
at the 'scorebox "from Saturday's
District 4B championship shows
Shayna Gallacher had "just two
points for Carrizozo, but the

.Were the.two most important
points ofthe game.

Gallacher's bucket' with
three seconds left tied things up
at 45-a.Il :~n regulation after the

. Lady Grizzlies had trailed for
most-of the fourth quarter, and
Carrizozo was able to pull out a
~4-5t overtime victory to earn
the district title and a spot in the
Class B state tournament.

A true team player, Gal
lacher made sure everyone knew
it was a rebound by Stephanie
Zamora that allowed her to make
the shot.

"1 wouldn't have done it if it
wasn't for Stephanie," Gallacher'
said.' ~'I just happened to be in
the Iig~tplflce. There was some

'\
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Clear Seal ConnectorAssortment
190 pes. $9840

.Clear Seal Connector Assortment .
100 pes. $624.0

Window ~~n~ftf~!~i' '!1 .!! ri'T)
i .. 1 l'\ l I 1 \! r ~ 1\

. . J II ! ! { i it i " ,: 1 i)·.

Window Stepoi[)9wll Cdnn~ctor Kit I•. '
I $8848 ' "'. t I I ' ..,
I i l i I j l,'i, LJ ! \

High Adhesive Flow Shr.lnk Tubing Kit
. $7569 ' ,

Domestic/European
Terminal Kit

$109°0

NAPA KNOW HOW

From page.12

.... .. Asian Terminal Kit
~ $5949

.~,\ . Sealed Multiple Wire
\'~.. "' '.. Conn.ector Kit .., '~... $5149 '

"',,'

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Hondo's Roberto Nares, left scores a layup past Panther Jacob Leblanc
during the Eagles' District 3B tournament victory. over Lake Arthur

Wednesday at Hondo.,

From page 12
idose,evenifit meanseven
tuallybuilding a completely
differentpark.onlandowned
by the team or league.

"Our plan is,100 per
cent commitment to Ru
idoso," Woods said. "This
is a long-term investment
for me. My goal is to 'stay
here and create something
bigger every year.". .

atmosphere with a fam
ily friendly environment
for people to enjoy. I don't
think alcohol' is what we
need - having something
the locals can enjoy is what
we need."

The park and its loca
tion is a thorny issue, but
Woods said he's committed
to keeping the OS08 in Ru-

It actually was U from- plish. Nothing against any- Lake Arthur coach Mark
3:15 down to tll~ wire, but one else. Wehad a goal and Lopez.' "That's why \ve
somehow, the Lions (16- we foughtforthat goal and didn't foul them near the
10)managedto hold on. these kids fought all night end. I'm sure I'll be ques-

As the fourth quarter long,'" Holland said. "We tioned for that,' but they
wore on, the temperature were down 20 at one point. were shooting. so well, it
in the packedYuccaCenter There was never any quit wouldn't have made a dif
began to rise. There was in them. We struggled to ference."
standing-room-only even put it in the hole and stuff Lake Arthur (13-14)
with fans ignoring the "Do happens." initially used its height ad-
not sit on the front row of Logan Rader led all vantage inside to and steals
bleachers" sign, and the scorers with 33 points for on the perimeter to either
crowd of both VeA and. the Lions - including all lead the Eagles or keep
Hondo fans began to ex- seven of Valley's 3-point- things close throughout the
press their opinions. ers - while Taylor Line first half, and were able to·

. So did Hondo coach had 20. Eagle Luis Mon- hold Luis Montano - nor
Brad Holland, who, with tafio had 21 despite fouling mally Hondo's leading
4:-55 left in the game, came out late in the game, and scorer - to just 11 points in
perilously close to being ,Lerma had 16. the game..
tossed after arguing with Hondo still secured a .But the .Eagles were
an official about the fifth state berth' and is seeded able to begin turning
foul to Eagle German Le- seventh with an 11:30a.m. things around in the sec
rma. game against San Jon, and half, going on a 8-0

,. But even though Val- Wednesday: run in the third quarter to
ley wes.in the-bonus and Foul sllots the essentially put the game
double bonus early in the out of reach.
stanza, they couldn't take difference Holland said the de-
·advantage of the charity One could say the fensive and rebounding
shots, going 5-for-7 from March 2 district playoff effort by -his team really
the line during the first game between Lake Arthur made the difference.
4:45 of the quarter, then and Hondo carne down to '~We defended all night
a piteous 1-12 in the last fouls. long," Holland said. "Even
3:15. ' What it really came with our, height gisadvan..

That gave the Eagles a down to was foul shots. tage, we still gave them
chance to close the gap to Hondo was 17-for-18 from defensive fits and crashed
five, but despite repeatedly the foul line on the.night, the glass."
fouling the Lions, Hondo including a 10-for-1O per- Chance Ortiz fin
couldn't get the ball in. formance in the fourth ished as the Panther scor-

No surprise, the Eagles quarter, and rode that free ing leader with 11 points,
were unhappy with the throw shooting.to a 51-37 while Jacob Leblanc had
outcome victory. 10.

"We didn'taccomplish "We were 7-for 16, Adrian Vazquezscored
what we set out to accom- they were 17-for-I 8,"said 17points to lead Hondo.

WOODS

Hondo girls .defend as district champion
By Todd Fuqua ,~'" rience," Holland said. ' Lady Eagl.$S1, I'
Sports Editor 'Felicia Chavez scored 18 Lady C,.rdln"ls 43 'I

' , points to lead the Lady Eagles, Cor()n~ (10~10)
HONDO - The Hondo Lady while Allysanne Huey had 14 to Carissa Kinnick 00-0 0, Kathla Bel~ ,

Eagles never trailedin their Dis- lead Corona, followed by Judy I tran 0 0-0 0,Allysanne liuey4 6-8
trict 3B, championship game Torres with 10. 14, Laken Monte.1I 1 O-P' 21 Taylor

C S d Th Huey 20-1 4, /..015 RoblnsohO (l,-(l
against orona atur ay.. ey r . Corona earned a No. 8 seed 0, Alicia Palomaret 0 0-0 OJ Cas~
were hardly thre~tened, ~lthough '. in the Class B tournament, with sandra Sanchez16-10 8lJl.lpyTor..

· th~ L~~y Cm:dmals' did make the unenviable task.of taking on res,Z ,6-8 101 Christy Huey 13-65./
things interesting near the end, 'N I El'd' . th fi t d Totals 112H3 43. II
hitting 11 of their 21 free throws o. 1 a m e rs faun, ,HQndo{17~9)

in the fourth quarter before fall- ~esday at 1:15.p.m, at Berna- ~~~:~~b~~~/ ~r~~~/M;~~~eO
ing 57-43. lillo. . ' , 1--3 1, Montana flJudenc;iQ01.a

"We weren't making our. . Hondo IS seeded fourth, and 1, Brenda Chac;on01·6,l,felicla
shots," said Corona coach Nick- w111 face Reserve at 8 a.m Tues- Chavez 82-4181 Cham;fl.opez2

day ,3-48, 'Selene Medina 0 O;() OJ Ash-
ey Huey. "Taylor (Huey) wasn"t '. ley Chavez Q0-0 0

1
Selena Chave~

getting herpicks, andwe were in The Lady Eagles are mak- 23-67,Vahirla Lerma 40-08, De-
a funk." , ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress ing their third straight trip to the ' nlka Willis 1 2-4'4, S~ephanleGa.

The Lady Cardinals (10-10) Hondo center Felicia Chavez (2'1) tries to shoot while state tournament, but the first mez,30-0Q/JosephfnePrinsOo-O'
. , . f Al being defended by Corona's Allysanne Huey March 5 at trin si he i . f 1 O.Tota'ls2114·3357.didn't score until a parr 0 '. - 'J' P smce t e inception a C ass Corona '4 6 12. 21 -43

· Iysanne Huey free throws with ... I , Hondo. B.· Holland believes experience . HondQ 1S ,9 19 14 -51
1:33 left in the first quarter, and away with the game. foul shots. will give Hondo something of an ihreepolnfgoals-Honl (Lope;!:),
didn't get a field goal,until AI- The Lady Eagles led by 22 at , 'Part of the situation 'was edge. Fouled out "'~or (Montell,THuey,
I don a i ith the beginning of the fourth quar- Hondo' coach Brad Holland 'so "I lik th t ' b CHuey), Hon (Lerma). Rebqundsysanne score on a Jumper WI ,Ie a we ve een up .. CQr 43 (THuey 13), Han 42,
38 secondsleft in the period. tenbut cooled off a bit with four move to put in younger players there before, and these girls are (FChavez 9). Steals- C;or,5 (AHuey

By then, Hondo (17-9) had minutes left, scoring just five "from the bench near'the end. hungry to go IIp there and, get I 3), Hon9 (Lerma 5).Blocks ....HM
built a commanding lead and points the rest of the way while "It got a little close, but ev- a win," Hondo said. '''I -think' "(Willis).Turnovers .. COt 28/ Han
threatened to completely run Corona was able to convert its eryone got some valuable expe~ they'll go hard and do well." l7.Total foul~ ,,;,tor 27; Honc2.6.

EAGLE'S

As for alcohol sales,
the possibility is slim, as

. the land where the park
sits is Ruidoso Municpal
School District property.

"It's been addressed,
and everyone associates
baseball with beer and hot
dogs," Woods said. "But if
we don't have alcohol, we
can still create the same
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FUN; PRETTYBLUE5, pleasantly
plump, outgoing. female, looking
for partner todate. Enjoys bowling,
theatre, seeing new sights, muse
ums, concerts. (#PO04)

SWF, 72, slender, healthy, edu
cated, loves from concerts to travel,
seeks pleasant; interesting, finan
cially secure man for companion
ship, maybe more. (#P003)

FIFTYISHSWF who loves out
of-110DrS, hiking, horseback riding,
good food and fine wines seeks'
gentleman for inle\Jlgent conversa
tion and companionship. (#P002)

REACH OVER 500,000 READERS in
more than 30 newspapers across the
state for one low price. Contact your
local newspaper's classified depart-
~:~~ ?~~I:!t.~~~!~~s:?~~ !~~~~t.a!ls:

STRAIGHT MALE, fit,'youthful
70, 6'3" 180 pounds, professional,
divorced. Seeking a'n Intelligent, at
tractive companion, soul mate and
fellow traveler. (#P001) I

S.~[AI!.TQU9'~..$Al£
1985 FORD TRUCK, 3tool boxes 1
liftgate. In good condition. Needs
painting. CaIlJT 575-808-0763

~iGi ;;;iifWi~3"" ...."j
(To respond to apersonal ad. please
send on email to persanals@ru/da- .
safreepress.cam.andIndude the per
sana/adnumberin thesubjectline)
.< ......"\~ ...... ""-J ......~.J......-.-."'~,..¥-.,~

PASTEL COLORED HIDE-A-BED
SOFA and leveseat to match, ex"
cellent condition. Coffee table, end
table, miscellaneous chairs, and an
early American table and chairs,
etc. for sale. Call 80bby for an'ap'
poitmenttosee at575-2S7-0011 or
575-802·314............................ " ...
THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM is avalla~le to small
businesses owned by individuals
with disabilities and provides low
Interest loans for the purchase of
equIpment and related supplies
needed toexpand orstart a busl
ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
loan Program at1-800-866-2253or
www.nmseedloan~org for more in
formation. Alow interest loan pro=
gram of OVR State of New Mexico
" ~ ' ~ .

Allison Alexander Thorne
Ove~40 years experience in seWing

creatorstitche;@live.com

575·336·1437

ClotWng Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage S.olutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

All PRO SYSTEMS.
Professional Carpet Care
State-.of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying .
Steam/HotWaterExtraction

Odor ControlSystems & more .
.... Fall Clean 25% Discount .

"QUALITY ASSURED"

575-937-9080
Locally Own~d& Operated .

www.Al1ProSystems.org

1BEDROOM UNITS
$325-$525. month

References Required 257-0872

EI Capitan
Ap9rtments .

~lgM.i~~~~l~@Q~.L".~ I
KOKOPELLI MEMBERSHIP

Full Golf
$19,000

Call Bill 575·258-4574

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APAR~

MENTS for rent. Unfurnished. Bills

~.a!~ ..~~~:~~~~3.~ ~~ : .
LA TIERRA APAIlTMENTS
. 55+Community

Income Restrlc;ted
Now leasing

1bedrooms &2bedrooms
Please call 575-258·2727

Formore Information-

. Large I &2
bedroomapartments,

. long orshort .
term lease•.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

tem walking distance.
354·0967

-

Office: 336..2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~ Oill'l.,.rJl'lp~c~ 1I.0,*g~ rJ~ .."..". l~'i'l'

STAGNER
L'AN eSCAPE

ADivlsloll a/Stagller Emerprises, UP

j
I

oj

. , ~. .2'46 s~DDi~y,~. RU;Doso~IIM 8834S J
ti ;. . PHOlJE;lil!i·2~1-BM,'
~---------..- .......-------_._--~-

fiJ

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

LINCOLN COU5TY TRAl\TSIT

~~.M.

Eagle Services ..'~, C·aftJ\lB eJJ;les~
2Rooms Cleaned$40.: Alft1l0IraUDE~[£RfOR~~.!KHU'KES

. Pet Odor Removal

.Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Restor.anon

House Cleaning Make Ready
Weekly· Bi-Weekly• Monthly

575-336-2052

. . CARPET SERVICE .' _~

• M~tal Roofs • Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • N'ew Homes

• Custom Hom~s built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

251-4272 or 937~7774.

. CONSTRUOTION' ,

I

IfaibriCa~iOn .~ Ropair
:r' . ~t.l~pera....·.•.J~.o· II.ca.. 9BS.·.. ,SUS.pen.sion

CUSt:Q1115dcurlty Doors, G.;:ttes
I ' '. ,' .. Ironwork,CAD Design I

1

'.@e···.m·;g.L..li.n.CO~..flCOlJfItY. ...Jioi.57.......:354.9'129 , . .i
weldwurx.com . . '. . I

Leifl3ymoen,o.vnerlfabrit;ator · .:. iL . -.._.._. __.~_ _ , >"_ ..

HaM .
~L\1\l,i1J~ BaJJccJ,JS
, 15' x1S'
Transformers· Hulk • Prihcess
Splderman • Cors • Tinker Bell

Tweetie • Sponge Bob' Castle
.. Rentals ..

On-lime Delivery
Anywhere, Anytlmel

FREE Hour, FREE P/nalasl Call for detollsl
P.REE Delivery for RuIdoso Areal

,';1;.808.0027
PARTY SERVICES • Pliiatas foralloccasions
Brlnca BrhlcCls
GiantBallobns • 7 Days AWeek • Tables 8.ChoIrs

COl1lmunity United Methodist Clllweh
220 J~lI1rfl(J11 Rend Rur-lo- '1 H)[JUfl 1CUTII! r,10H' (lrih ry t.... lI1GrOllt·FIH1f wi Cflapel}

March 8, 2011

EasternNewMexico
University-Ruidoso

Notite of intention is
hereby given by the Ru
Idoso Branch Community
Coliege Board that the
regular meeting,·which
had been· scheduleil
for Thursday,' March 3,
2011, 6 p.m., Room 119 .
at ENMU·Ruidos\), 709
Mechem Dr" Ruidoso,

. NM, be postponed to
Thursday, March 10,same
time and location. The
agenda will beavailable in
the ENMU-ROidoso Presi
dent's office 24 hours
priorto the, meeting or
at .• http://WWw.ruldoso.
enmu.edu/about%20us/
admlnistration.html

If you ar~' an'.Individual'
requiring Americans with
Disabilities Act accom
modations In' order to
ilttend the Community
College Board Meeting,
please contact the office
of the President, ENMU·
Ruidoso, (575) 257-3006
at least fortY'elght hours
priorto the meeting.

..
CLASSIFIEDS

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classlfied ad. Deadline for Legal Noticesand Classified DisplayisWed.at 5 pm; Deadline for ClassifiedLinersisThurs.at S prn,

l'iOo .PU.iil.ICis'PEC.:IAC ~lJlipUBLlClSPE(IAL ORDINANCE 2011·08 ~MPL._QY.M.E.tir 1'0 g~~HSYAU ~~O B~At~~T~lli 3?P JJ~~U$'UJ:L' ~?t! !i~~1m~i~
.~. 1!O!I(~~. .;'. ~OTlm ' Notice Is hereby given that the HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED

Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso atMotel 6.412 HWY70West.
shall conduct apublic hearing dur- •••••• ;~~~I~~.~~~I!~t!~~~•.••.•.•

WWF2 Ing aregular meeting scheduled on LOOKING FOR HARDWORKING
EveryWednesday -Worship. Fobd & Fellowship March 29, 20~1at3:00 prn, atthe outgoing, and energetic peopl~

5:00PM 'Meal provided: by church Ruidoso Admtnlstrative Offices 313
6:00PM Worship -Informal - Come as you are! . . ' to work thiS summer. All positions

Enjoy the bandlB.• excited by PastorTodd's "formac"l Cree Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, New available - bussers, waltstaff,
7:00PM Youth Group, alble Studies. Choir Mexico, for the purpose ofadopting cocktails and kitchen: Please cail at

Join us tobring back anold tradition -Wednesday night atcnurch! the following ordinancP,illl 575-378:4446' ~"MP~QYM~ln . ,.,:::} ZlS ~APltt !!!flVfi~"r61.S . . ".."................ .
."d......................... ORDINANCE 2011-08: "AN ORDI- •.••TAKiH~'APPLicArioiis"" . NQW HIRING! THR & AssoCiates RV SPACES FOR RENT by mo.nth .: 30OR MORE BEAUTIFUL ACRES

SPECIA'LSH'OW'I' NG OF SHAD "2-~O L-E'G'Ai uny"I(E"S' - NANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE . "d kid . at Glencoe bordered by LincolnA . - i,... ·....._!lUl!.L._. OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL C.ODE for front es .5enlorswe come. ·:a multl-natlonal company has oryear. Call 575·258·3111' '. '
. OW BOXES. Made from an1871 Region IX Education Coop· 412 HYW 70West...·hundreds ofbuyer positions avail. . ••.... . ••.•.... . . . . .•. ..... .• National Forest, Pastu~e. horses or

oak barn,·B.l!II~:With relics ofthe eratlve Coordinating Council OF ORDINANCES CHAPTER 54, No phone calls, able that offer salary + bonuses. ~20 MOBILE HOMESFOR cattle, build or subdiVided. 575-
past, Native american, mining, civil meeting Thursday March 17 LAND USE, SECTIONS 54-92, 54- :. .. f :Looking for professlon-ll, friendly, . _ SAL.E 937·2468
war, gun slingers, etc...located at 2011, 9:00 ~.m. - REe' IX ExeCUtlv~ 93, 54-94, 54-~5, 54-97, 54-98,. NOW ACCEPTING .APPLlCI\' :~elf motivated Individuals. Cus. PUBLIC AlICTlON 300+ Travel .••..•••••••.••.•••. " .•.••.••
100 Central (courthouse building) Director's Office. The meeting is ~~~?4~~1~0' 54-101, 54-102, TlON5 for MI ~me and p,~rt till; 'tomer service·orlented with sales Trailers, Mobile Homes & Camp ~~:~rO~~d Nc~A~~~t~I~~~~~~Z
In Carrizozo. 8AM·5PM Monday· open tothe publlc, Agenda Items • .personnel for night. time on ca experience. Many salaries starting Houses. NO MINIMUM PRICE! Online near small fishing pond and golf
Friday. 'Call Ron at 575·336·1498 include budget approval and ad- Copies ofOrdinance 2011·08 are on position. Self motivated, honest at $45,000. To learn more &apply Bidding Available. Saturday March course. Only $10,900. Financing
r~~ !1!~r~.l~!~... .... .. .. .. ........ justments, program updates and 'file in the office ofthe VIllage Clerk and dependable persons should visit: www.thrassoclates.com 12@10am Carencro, LA www.hen· avail. Call NMR51.866.906-2857.

1~-_10..1.'O..·.ST..·&..··.61jjii.p.- . '0 1 resignations/recommendations for and are available for public reView be famidillar with RUbldOSO a
l

nd
tth2e1

...... ;'" .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .. .. dersenauctlons.cam , ~·6·0·. "A·P·.A"R·l·M:'E~ ~:T'''R'E:'N''T'A'L''S' ':"
- . "l U. . !'.lUlL employment. In accordance with Monday through Friday during the surroun ng areas; e at eas DRIVER .,Dry or Refrigerated po- 225-686.2252 Lic#136.. ...

Los1 WATCH with sliver band. the Americans With Disabilities Act, follOWing regular business hours: years ofage; possess agood driving sltlcns, Single source dispatch. No '" . .. .. .. .F.!IR~I ONf!!RN..
Veryimportanttome. Reward community members are requested .8:00 am••12:00 prn, and 1:00 record and pass a background se- tractor older than 3 years. Safety 225' MOBILI: HOMES FOR'

promised lffound. tocontact Cathy Jones at(S75)257. p.m.-5:00 p.m. •curlty check. Interested applicants bonuses paid quarterly. COL-A, 3' RENT
, ....\I~~~:~~~I,~~~.~.3.~-.1;'i~.9..... 2368, Ifpublic accommodations are WITNESS h d dth I f may call 575-258·5816 for anap- . months current OTR experience. CAPITAN 2miles west 16x60 2BO
lW.J:.(~A(N:QIl(~l~~'~~; needed; the VIllag:~f ~~do~~ thlse8~~ad:y P?!~~;?!:.................... ~~~~414-9569. www.drlveknlght. moble, nice and c1ean.$450/month

lsiCathy Jones, executive Director ofMarch, 201" 0hFFICE POSIITIOdN 0dPEbNI fodr •. •.. . . •••••.. .. .•.. . .. . . .•. .• ~~~~9~;~~~~O References required.
NOTICE VIi.L;,;~~ ~F RUI~O~O ,. (SEAL) s~~~~ti:a~e~ ~~dIV~~~~1. ~ue;~e i4tWQRKWANT~~ ..

STATE OFNEW MEXICO NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ADOPT /SI computer literate with some expe- . ~~OK~~~~:~~~~ ~:;I~fc~, ~:~~d~:x~~ ~::~I~oo~
COUNTY OFLI'NCOLN . Irma Devine, CMC rience in general office duties. Ap- I single. $475/month, $400/deposl·t.ORDJNANCE2011 07 II' b btal d 1 7lotceaning,pineneedles,scrub'- MuniCipal Clerk p cations may eo tame at 0 ks t R bl References requlred, 575.937.5100

. Notice Is hereby given that the fM:~f.iiv'iil~f··':"'··~::·:':::·" Cree Meadown Dr. during normal °Call~t~~e~~;~~7:' ~·3··S·"H·.'O·.·M·:E··S:F··O:·R"R·E·-·N·f:· ••··F·U:.:R·N·:.
Governing Body, VIllage ofRuIdoso ._~.-._!!l!J'-L~.~_.. business hours. 575·258-5816 ' ..
shall conduct apublic hearing dur- :f.~:.~P~ j. l~NFURN .
Ing aregulatmeetlng scheduled on ~. Telecommunicanons PAINTED SIGNS, Fine Art, Hand- 2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH,fireplac.e .
March 29, 2011 at3:00 prn, atthe • '.';~-.. ;' . • CaNed Miniature Rocking Horses. and garage. located on southside
RuidoSQ Administrative Offices, 313 =RU"ID'l'l0"SO= . (Dispatcher) www.bsworks.orgofCree.$800+utilitles.575·430-
Cree /vIeadows Drive, RUidoso,New. 575.~54-9148 7009 _ .
Mexico,forthe purpose ofadopling --y~'I..' Operator I ; ..

the follOWing ordinance: "~JiJ aUSiNESSOPPORTUNi-: i LOMA GRANPl AREA 3B01 ZBA
ORDINANCE2011.07: uANORbl" Salary '$13.25 Hourly TIE? wa\er and sewer paid. $sOO/month
NANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE . $600 deposit. Move·ln discount
OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL CODE Applications will be accepted until 4:00 pm on DO YOU EARN $800 1M ADAY? 575-354-9025 . .

OF ORDINANCES 'CHAPTER 54, Wednesday, March 23, 2011. Complete job de- Your Own local Candy Rou$tel 25 ,' ..
d . machines and candy All for 9995. CAPITAN AREA.16x60 2bedroon

I.I\ND USE, TO APPLY MUNICIPAL. scription an applications at the Village of Ruidoso, 877.915-8222 All Major Credit very nice, secluded for couple or
ZONiNG 'DlSTRICTS TO THOSE 313Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345.Phone . ~~~~~~~p~~~I... .••. .•.•.•.•.. single. $475/month, $400/deposlt.
PROPERTIES ANNEXED AS PART 258·4343 or 1·877-700·4343. Fax 258·5848. Web- ,. ..... .... .. Referencesrequlred.575.937-5100 •

. OF RESOLUTION 2008·02:' site www.ruidoso-nm.gov. "Drugfree Workplace." ..~90 REAL ESTl\T~ , ..
EEOE ' . .....---- .• 1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished:

Copies ofOrdinance 2011-07 are on . All Am~rlCan Central Ruidoso $325.$525/month. .. ..
file ill the office ofthe Village Clerk , . Rea tv Rfe R' d575257 0872 ~,··~·.. ·.,·v·_-""""._~..·.
and are available forpubllc review ~ '.,;.. ~~~se.s..~g~I!~.... :....-.....
Monday through Friday during the . .... Water Plant HOMES FORRENT Nice 2 BD rental ln the Alto area.
~8001100Wing relg2uOJaOr. IiUSinessdho1uOrsO: ..~ . O·perator IV'3BD/2BA duplex Witdh fr$605nOt and bhalck dedcks. FletnCCedl1
: a.m.': p.m. an: RUIDOSO . s /s d yar. mont y+ epos a

p.m.·5:00p.m. = = .725mo 400 ePBIII aI575.937-2831 or Chris at ..

WITNESS my hand and the. seal of ~.~.<")!;,-'" . .Sala~p$~~:~nhgOOU~IY +. ~BD/2£A fully ~u r- ;'i?~:?~?:~~9? : ..
the VIllage ofRuidoso this 8th day . 1111'r,shedon sExcahbur 2 BD 12 BA fenced yard, WID
ofMarch, 201 " ,additional certification .' 1200mo/1200dep hookups,fireplace$725+btlls575-

(SEAL) Applications ~iII be accepted un1il4:00 pm on Mon- 2BD/l.5BA fully :?B:~~~?~~~~~:~~~:~~~~.......
lSI day, April 4,.2011. Complete job description and furnished bills paid, 2SQ FARMS,RANCHESQR
IrmaOevllle,CMC applications at the Village of .Ruidoso, 313 Cree Call Frank at .". LANDJAClJEA6E ... '
Municipal Clerk . Meadows Dr., Ruidoso,'NM 88345. Phone 258- 257-8444ot" 19 ACRES between Ruidoso and
·.. ··v,L(A~E~FRu,~O~~...... 4343 or 1-877-700·4343. Fax 258·5848. Website 808·0833 for Nogal. Wells w,i11 be drilled. All utili·

WWW.ruidoso·nm.gov...DrugfreeWorkplace...EEOE.informath;m.tiesa.valiable.mO.OnO.L1nda.Stan.
NOTiCE OF INTENTION TO ADOPT '" '" ford owner/agenf 575-336·7801
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ICERTIFIED

March 8, 2011

$]4,145
XlT, Stability Control, Safety Curtain, SateUlt~ Radio,

Great Econorllyl

Factory Equipped and E(onomy Plusl
"

MS.RP 0 :. :." .$58t190
RFt DISCOUNT ••••••••••.•13,5000FF, '
FACTORY REBATES •• no .. ~15,OOOOff
SALE PRICE . $49!690

1

•• :

Lariat Package, Heated Seats, Rear View Camera,
Remote Start andTailgate Step..

was$9,975NoW~147 '
CX, Tow Pkg,3rd Row Seat, Leather, Reverse Sensing

:,~}l;,·

$IJ8/mo~

Slack.5629 , \
, , '$.'was ~S,095 NOW ~1,757

SEl Plus, leather,Visla Roof, AdvanceTrac, lOOk FactorY
Warrantyl

Slack#8K0341

.was $9,975NQw!B,~88 .
, VortecV6, Dual Zone ClimateControl,55peed,Great~onomy,

Oeanl ' " .•

Ur:wmt~·

<.

-~.-

, ,MSRP .0 : ; ..$39,999
RFt DISCOUNT;. , .$1,500 OFF
FACTORY REBATES 0 ••• ,$2,500 OFF

SALE PRICE ' $$5,990
limited with all the Luxury Goodies! '

. " $
was~J,485 WOW ~1,!JSS
luxury, Nav, Moonroof, Heated leather, Dual AlC, Low Miles!

StackHSG49. , •

waf ~5,Jl0.NOW I]'/.,7.2"
Auto, to, AlC, Full Power,Sporty!

Slack#56321

was I2J,985 NOW $19,999
Heml, Moonroof, Low MI!es, Heated leilther,6 CD, Qoston

Sound,25 Mpg!

-~~4t@..

LIFETl'E
MAINTENANCE!

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

SlackHS639. s .
was $]7,895 Nowr.24,5!J!J

AWD, Lrncoln luxuryl

", ": " $'
MSRP ••IU "~"",, e,,'" ••• ,,:,37,320
,RFt DISCOUNt.:,. ,;., 0 •••$2,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES. 0 •••• " .14,000 OFF

S4LE PRI(E :' $31,320
',t',·, .

I CERTiFIED stack HSGS3 I CEIlTIFIED

$46,020 WilsSJO,070 NOWl.2t750
Elite Package, Navigation, DVO and more lincoln XlT, Alioys, Power Windows, tocks, TIlt, Cruise, CD, Ne

luxuryl

was$]2,54S NOW$11;888
6Speed,SIde Alrbags, Foglights, like New, OolxJ,'OO Miles!

SlackHS6SS , :::.I CERTIFIED

was 1]2,500 NoW~1~9.99
SlT, Stability Control, Remote Start, Satellite,Auto,loaded!

·c·
1~~

Stac~#S616

XlT Packagewith FulfFactory, Power, Keyless Entry Key
Pad, Tailgait St~~;anaIA!!-TerraHi;Tires

, "

Sport Appear~n,~e Pa(kage including,6. Sp,e~d Auto-
~ mafic, Moonroof, Heated Seats, Amblentlig~ting, Sync

Volce-Activa,ted System and Satellite Radio

JIIas $]7,295 'OW $,]Z147
Silverado LT, Du~max, AlIIson'rransmlssion, Reniote~tart, ,

Hideaway Hlt(~ ,

RFt DiSCOUNt •••••••••• ·$1,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES ....... ·$2,000 OFF

SALE PRICE $25,725'

Stbck'S640 I

waJ$t4155 Now$lt95S
Safe~ Canopy, SelectShinAuto, Stability(ontrol, Economy!

Stad<HS637

Jllas·1J4845 NOW IJ!J,Q55
Lincoln luxury with 7,~50Miles!

'(ontrQUed Climate (ontrol, Ambient lighting, Sync
. Volfe-Activated Syst~m and Satellite Radio

St6dcHS14271 ICERTIFIED

, 'WilJ'.1J,195 NowlJd,J21
Wdle Bauer, Heated/Cooled Seats, Moonroof, 3rd Row Seat

Buy ANy New'.or Used Vehi'cle from our.
Main Location o,lmport Center.'

Never,E",er Pay for Maintenance!

It's Simple. 'Buy from us and pay ZE,RO for Maintenance.

,

!.
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See FIRE SEASON, pg. 4
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Making the long haul

Photoby GeraldGarrett

Capitan and Carrizozo were hosts recently to a unique
explorer named Gene Glasscock, seen here with his

mules, Katie and Kitty, as theypassed through Capi
tan. Glasscock is a longrider, who has made trips

thousandsofmiles long, He became the onlyperson
to ridefrom North to SouthAmerican in the 1980s,

when he rode his horse Cactus more than 12,000 miles
from the Arctic Circle in .Canada to the Equator in

Ecuador. Became through the area on a tour ofthe 48
contiguousstates and was last seen traveling east on .

Highway380 on his journey,

Plans' in place for fire season
By Eddie Farrell edly proven the dangers of living : . As Vincent spoke, a raging

in what amounts to as one of the wildfire was consuming homes in
most perilous places in the U.S. Silver City, forcing evacuations

. "We're not No.1 in the entire as firefighters from across New
nation (in fire danger) for no rea- Mexico were hapless to stop the
son," Vincent said during a recent wind-fueled.flames.
interview as he described how In Ruidoso, continued high.
training for the '25-member Ru- winds and drought conditions
idoso Fire, Department was gear- have rendered the surrounding
ing up as fire conditions continue hills a ready-to-bum tinder box of
to worsen, , kindling. Stressed-out trees have

Reports of 60 mile per hour also. suffered their own particular
wind gusts that day in Ruidoso fate largely due to the success of
were making it difficult to walk in knocking down fires early, and" butt, a thoughtlessly parked car or Came known as the Kokopelli fire
the village and making for sleep- all ready to erupt with any little a determined arsonist. that swept through the residential
less nights tor Vincent. spark, a carelessly tossed cigarette "How," Vincent was asked, subdivision in Alto, burning more

. "does one get off a mountain top than 1,000 acres arid claiming 28
'Ruidoso fire. restrictions spelled out that's on fire?" homes, but miraculously causing

According to Ruidoso Fire do ifyourself"farmit out." . priyate 'property, 'unless. in. areas The' career firefighter..a grim no injuries.
Chief Harlan Vincent, residents When fire dangers are sigriifi- specifically perrriltted by Fire Mar- look on his face, offered a simple "That was a purely wind-
and visitors must be vigilant about cant, however, Vincentsaid the vi]- shal; reply: "Welcome to my world." . driven fire," Vincent said, relating
wildfire at all times, but there are .lagewill imposefire restrictions. Smoking allowed within closed All Ruidoso firefighters know the horror of realizing "there was
some general rules that should be Levell vehicles oripdoor~qnly; how fast things can go from scary absolutely nothing we could do to

'respected. ,.CommerciaPfirepltsapprovedfor .' Citatiop~,\(VH!~eissued.No excep- to deadly and how little it takes to stop it. I saw people running for
< "The biggest thing is for peo~<:)';' us~; " .: ';i,) ". . tlons,No warnings. spark a firethat can cause millions their very lives ... I saw firefight-

ple tojust be careful about fire. Outdoor cooking, approved 00 Level III of dollars iI1 damages. ers ill'fear of their lives."
whenit's windy,"Vincent said. , all types of appliances,)nclllding "1'10 open flame or fire of any kind . Vincent only has. to think

Oth~r tips include ensuring all charcoal;· '7 . permltted at any time. This means back to March 2002 to what be-
fireplaces are equipped with spark Non-commercial fire pits, camp- all forms of fire:~re prohibited; no . '.
arresters and fireplace ash is dis- fires and!or fire~orksare n?t al- smo~il;l9 outsic{~, a structure, no, ,
posed of properly. Care should be lowed With ~he Village or.Ruldoso outdoor cooking' with any type.ap-
taken to not park a vehicle in tall u.nless spec!fically. perml~ed .by . pllance, no burning, etc. Welding
grasswhere a red-hot catalyticcon- FI.re ~arshal: . ' . operanerts mayhe permitted bythe
verter can spark fire. Cltatlons ,~III b~ Iss.ued for im- Fire Marshaif' .

"And create defensible space properly dlscardmg cigarettes.:
aroundyour home," Vincent said. Levell! Helpful links:
"Takeresponsibilityfor your home. • No charcoal briquets or commer- Vil.lage of RUidosq v:'ebsite - httPi!1

. If you don't want to go out and do cial fire pits to be used on any rUldoso-n~.go~/.. Includes updat~s:
it, there are lots" of unemployed public orprivateproperty; on fi~e ?anger levels andcurrentfire
people who could use the job and • UUFM approved.gas grills shallbe restrictions;
there are thinning companies that' allowed; , http://nmfireinfo.wordpress.com/~
will perform the work. Ifyou can't • No outside smoking 01;1 publicor statewidelireinformation. . 1

ReP9rter
The problem with the El Paso

and Northwestern Railroad gath
ering up water rights in the Ru
idoso area is the railroad was a bit
moreoptirnistic as to how much
water it controlled than was actu- cess to Ea,gle Creetater is
ally there. rooted in a 1907 de ision by

That's according to former the EI Paso and No hwestern
village manager Frank Potter, to purchase ever) available
who's become something ofa wa- water right to Eagle Creek Ba-
ter rights expert in the area: sin water, in an e rt to corralam-

The. purchase' of, rights by ple supplies for it steam-powered Ruidoso, of course,wasn't
El Paso and Northwestern in the locomotives.' the only area community impact-
Ruidoso area - particularly along , By 1913, th railroad had ac- ed by the railroads; Cloudcroft
Eagle' Creek - is a local chapter quired rights to agle Creek wa- was built exclusively by railroad
of a story familiar to most of the ter at 6 cubic f t per second, or interests; Bonita Lake WI;lS built
development of the west, Potter roughly 5,648 . re feet of water. by the railroad, and the sunound':'././""
said. The powerful railroad and- By 1921, th~ r ilroad's interests ing town itself moved when the P6tter, As the village's population Ruidoso, Potter said, with the first
comfortable political deals with were solidified by Congressional railroad decided itneeded a bigger grew, more demands were made recorded well being drilled by
state and federal officials that fre- approval of/the deal, provided reservoir, Alamogordo started off on the local river, which Ruidoso, ' George McCarty near the present
quentlyinc1uded looking the other the railroad igree to pipe water to as a large tract of land platted out according to Potter, has had water day 2600 block of Sudderth.
way or just plain blind-sighted- nearby Fort/Stanton, home of the, by railroad interests. , rights to dating back to the 1890s. Within a decade the grow
ness when it came to questioning Fort Stantop Marine Hospital, a Early settlers in Ruidoso pri-" It wasn't until 1938 that the ing community was struggling to
the accuracy of railroad reporting. federally-1erated tuberculosis marily drew water- straight out first wells geare,d toward ~unic.i-

The future of Ruidoso's ac- treatmentIutero of the Rio Ruidoso, according to pal water supply were drilled in SeeWATER, pg. 4

Index Ewents Calendar , 10 Qua~tetofArea
Business 5 Obituaries 3 teams compet~tt
Classifieds 15 On the Town. . . . . . . . . . .. 10-11 ~ state basketba
Community Calendar 2 Opinion.................. 7 . ,(t, tournaments,
Education c•.••.•• 8.:r0rlS ••.••.•.••••••••. 12-14 . . "''' pg./12 7 93573 75816 3

.. .. --jJ~VEbIN~~'-"~~~~:'-'?~~"~:<~'~;~~~~~=,
;" ,. ,." You want views?...Tliis home has them. Enjoy 3f.iOP
-'. panoramic views including abreathtaking SierraBI~, .

view. This 4br., 4bar home ison4.23 secludedaeres in
White Mtn. Es!lllcsl 'I'hc,location isclose totown, shops,
restaurants, etc. The living room has expansive windows,
wood floors and alarge fireplace. Ifyou enjoy being:', _

, outdoors inRuidoso'satnllZing climate you wiJllo'¢ the '
multiple decks, What agreat homel $595,000. #10'1993

f iV L,._

'''E,l~~d\RUido,S0~\,tt!,R:FJA1~Srr.AtFE) TEAM!,at:- Wi'WW.,lt-~uiii!!idii!il0liiliSOilli'It.,
Mlti_IiilIiII_~!II!!!lI!...!t""L~:"__"':':"~.:!....~.~.....~ •.•.li!~......·IIIY••UI_t~~~.JtJL~~
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Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso FreePress

By Eddie Farrell

Editor

For the average Ruidoso resi
dent, the American flag briskly
-flapping in the wind outside the
village's main fire station on Sud-
derth is a stirring sight. .

. For Village Fire Chief Harlan
yincent, however, the stirrings
are more of a feeling of dread, the
knowledge that March's howling
winds can tum the smallest spark
into a .Iife-threateningconflagra
tion in mere minutes and the mem
ories ofpast fires that have repeat-

.Water'rights have,'c·lOng,tangled' iijistoi y
Bonito Lake part2 ',"

was sold to
Alamogordo
not Ruidoso
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Continued next page

People COfll1Ccting "copla •

1-800-675-7657.

U FRI SAT SUN MON

FOO{UWJE
.PillB3tFOOWST

, , 'i< . " ''VlSIr..

':.\'WED-_~

, .. i In Ruidoso
THURSDA~MARCH 17

9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
RuidosoSenior Center

,-' '501 A Sudderth Dr.

FREE HEARINGTEST AVAILABLEo

Call todayfor an appointment

,~
AUDIB'EL.

'If/e really get into helpingyou hear!

:~'7DAYRlRErASISFantXA$:

.-oa.Ias'.· ' :,~ -Midland
•Abilene •Lamesa
•Plainview ..Post
..UttJefieid •Seminole

,J; \1ii:lurJng5atelllw, Zoom Radat \
. DiscusSion and MOre~

I .........;;;;.,;~~~~~~~~.......~

WWW~ROnRObertsweatherxom"

RUIDOSO fREE PRESS

, TUESDAY

COMMUNITY.CALENDAR

:59°".nt .· ..•. · .

. ..-'

. I \
,. ~,1 ~ ~

Legion meeting tation. Meet at the training center behind March 23 - Movie: Thomas & Frie~ds Search and rescue
the Forest Service building on Mechem March 30 - Bedtime storles Bnng The White Mountain Search and Res-

, The American Legion, Ruidoso Post '11 ff d . I' d
Drive.,l .yourblankets, plOWS, stu e amma s an cue team, located in Ruidoso, is 100IQng, 79, monthly meeting will be Saturday, b .

March 19 at 11 a.m, Legion members and Great American Cleanup wearyour.pajamas.,Be sure you rmg your for new members. The team, in coopera-
visitors are welcome. Post 79 is locate(!' 'stuffed anl1~al, don t f~r~e~! . ' :,,' tion with police and sheriff's' department's
at the southeast corner of Spring street T?e RUIdoso ~owns a~ual Great The RUIdoso Pubhc LIbrary IS located- statewide, helps to search or rescue people
and U.S. Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs. A~encan C~eanup WIll be Ap~119, con~en- at 107 Kansas City Rd. Library hours are who are sick, injured or just plain lostin the

tratmg. on HIghway 7~ and. ad~ace~t neigh- .' Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m-S p.m., mountains, deserts or even undergtound.
For new member applications or more in- b h d Th tr t d d 10 l:l~
formation contact the Post Adjutant; Vic, or 00 .s. e. mormng regis a lOn,an' Friday9 a.m.~4 p.m. and Satur ay a.m.-, Searches are conducted on foot, horseback,

~ safety tips begm at 8 a.m, at the RUidoso 2pm' ft ki' h
Currier, at vic.currier@gmail.comorcallDownsseniorCenter.'·'··lht I aIrcrAna,s s ~r snowsdo.es.. . . 11
973-1719. "T'Shtrt' fi ty vest d zloves Fera og COil ro .nyone intereste m jommgcanca

.l~ . s, sa eves s an g ov " ar.e 336 4501 ~ . f ti
River Trail meeting provided to all volunteers. Meet up later : . Feral hogs are a growing .problem . - rormore m onna Ion.

,A planning and 'design meeting for the at the center for lunch and prizes. Green- in New Mexico, according to the USDA S t M tal V'U ",
Ruidoso River Trail has been set for.5:30 tree Solid Waste will be open until noon Wildlife Services. .' ' " ."'.' . ~cra~en 0 ou~ am' d I agedls a
p.m, March 21' at the Village ofRuidoso i !bat day to take large household iibins'fbr' '[Juring the past three months, ihter~ I 'iietwo~ ofolder a~t~lts in RUI OSO an . ide
Council Chambers. proper disposal. Call 378-4697 for further 'agency partners have provided educational roundlllg.C?mlnunltIeS .who s~pport : e-

information, forums about the impacts of.expanding fe- ~e~~ent livingb~ o~enng services an ac~,
The design team from Loris & Asso- ti t th t k ors healthy and happy, AI' .f: u h" ral hog populations within the state and the ' VIles a eep. sem . .' .

ciates will be' in attendance to solicit pub- trusa as IOn show' '. thei h B fits f member... " . ,Wildlife Service has sought to increase the m err own omes. ene so. -
lieinput on the trail. Phase I will run'it1ong Altrusa Club.Q~ Ruidoso will hold i~s 'ability of l~ndowners and staff to address ship ~nclude art~d y?ga classes, wee~ly
the Rio Ruidoso from Two Rivers Park to seventh annual fashion show and tea Apnl the-spreading feral hog problem. walk~g and dls,cusslQn'gr,oups, SOCl~~
just behind the River Crossing c?ndomin- ,9 at 2 p.m. at Alto Lakes.Golf & Cou~try Landowners who are aware they have functions and monthly member breakfasts
ium project. ' Club,Gl~b members will .model· spnpg a feral hog problem are encouraged to con- at Cree Meadows Country Club, on~the.

Phase II will continue the trail to styles available at local clothing s~ores. -tact USDA WS for assistance at (50~>, 346- fourth Sa~rd.ay of the mont~ at 9:30 a.m.,
Eagle Drive. Doth said the project is still " Doors open at 1p.m. for the silent.auc- '2640. . Membership IS open to anyLincolnCounty'
awaiting rconflrmation ' on funding for tion, and all proceeds from-the event will ", 0' resident 55 years or older, For moreinfor-
Phase II, adding that it is.currently await- support Altrusa's many community service Humane SOCIety cookbook ' mation, ca11258-2120 or visit www.sacmt-
ing'passage of the federal budget. projects. For information' or to purchase.' You can help your Lincoln County nvillage.org.

Udall seekingInterns tickets, call Terri Trotter at 258-4614. Humane Society by sending your favor- '
, ' . . f Al Anon of Ruidoso meets at Corner-

Ruidoso Fiesta ite re~l?eS 0 any category, The so~iety is
New M~xi~o Democratic, Sena!or ,'. . . .compiling a cookbook ofyour favontes for stone Center, 1216 Mechem at 6:30 p.m.

Tom Ud~ll m~l~es coll~ge. students m- Organizersofthe RUIdos? School ~les- a fundraiser. Include your name and a story Tuesdays and 10:30a.m.. S!J.turd~y~.
terested m gammg legislative or press • ta, to be held May 6, are looking for middle to go with the recipe' if it has one Submit
relati~ns ex~eri~nce. to app!y for sum- and high.school students to j~in. Pra~tices recipes to LindabI65@gmai1.com.· '",
mer internships III hIS Washington, D.C. are held III the Horton Cafeteriaat Ruidoso
office. To apply online or download an High School at 6 p.m, Monday through
application, visit www.tomudall.senate. Thursday, '
govl?p=internships. There is 'no charge to perform, but

Udall's office is seeking interns for dancers much provide their own dress. or
two sessions - May 29-July 3 and July charro outfit, dance shoes or boots. Parents
3-Aug. 6. The deadline to apply for both arealso encouraged to volunteerdecorating
sessions is March 25. the gym and concession stand at Ruidoso

S C
High School.

Fort tanton ave presenta- The Ruidoso School Fiesta is a schol-.
tion arship program, and seniors who hav~

On Monday, March 21 at 7 p.m., Jim participated since their freshman year wilt
Edwards will present a program on FoI1 receive a college scholarship. Those inter
Stanton Cave and a DVD of Snowy River. ested in dancing should contact Debbie Jo
Snowy River is a large diameter passage Almager (505) 660-6652 or Naomi Brady
within Fort Stanton Cave. Snowy River at (303) 905-9354.
receives its name from a bright, white
crystal calcite formation covering the bot- Library time
tom of the passage. . Little ones are invited to story and craft

Today approximately five miles of time every Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at
the previously unknown passage has been the Ruidoso Public Library. Aotivities for ALLMAN' HEARINGHEALTH· CARE .
;u~f;~ i:~~~ulli'}~~lf:£~~c~~?c~~~,,:M~'~;~~:;1'6'\:I.\S::P'~tri~k;~ d~Y'~t~ri~s . ;'firH~\::.~1 ''''''2-14\i~~itst::m~J1QsweU"Nl\t(' '.;'~: ;
ty Bird Club for this very special presen- and Leprechaun catchers 'ServingSENewMexico since.19?~, ~ ,.' ,
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Sheis survived byher parents, RonandJudyPrestonof
Alto,NM; a brother, Arron Preston and his wife,Elizabeth
ofLogan, VT; grandparents, JoyJackson ofNocona, TXand
Wayne Preston of Anson, TX; preceded in death by grand- •
parents, Grady LinnandNellPreston. .

The family has requested memorials to New Mexico
Oncology, 4901 LangAve, NE,Albuquerque; NM 87109.

Condolences maybe sent to the family at www.lagron
eruidoso.com

l ...

Tommy Zumwalt
Nov. 24, 1928· March 2,2011

, Memorial service forTommy Zumwalt, 82, of Capitan
will be Monday, March 28, at 11 a.m. in theAngus Church
of theNazarene withburial t9 follow attheAngusCemetery.

Mr, Zumwalt passed awayMarch 2 in Ruidoso. Hewas
born NoV.f4, 1928 in LosAngeles, He grewup in Califor
nia and Lincoln County beforemoving to Michigan for 40
years,thenhe moved to SilverCity for 1°yearsthenmoved
Capitan for the last six years. He attended the Nogal Pres
byterian Church. Hemarried Patty Stephenson Feb.If), 1951
at Carrizozo. ,

He 'is survived by his wife, Patty; to/0 ,?pildren, Mary
Ann. Williams, qf~pralld Rapids~ry.n9qi~~" and Marcia
Pasquzzi,qfStrongsville, Ohio; four gfim'dcfiildrenand two
greatgrandchildren, . .'

The family has requested. memorials to the American
CancerSociety, POBox22718, Oklahoma City; OK73123.

Condolences may' be sent to, thefamily at~ll;1gron-
eruidoso.com, ..

,Debby Gutierrez
February15, 1957- March Ll, 2011

Prayer service for Debby Gutierrez, 54, of Ruidoso
Downs will be Tuesday, March15, at 10a.m. in S1. Jude's
Catholic Church at San Patricio' with the funeral mass to
follow at 11 a.m, Burial will follow at St. Jude's Catholic
Cemetery.

Mrs. Gutierrez passed away Friday, March 11, 2011
in Albuquerqpe, She was born February 15, 1957 at Santa.
Rosa, NewMexico. Shemovedto Lincoln County 25 years

• ago from Clovis, she was a homemaker. Shemarried Pete
Staci Preston Bassinger Gutierrez on January 25, 1975 at Clovis, she was a loving

April 30, 1970- Match 5, 20'11 • wife,mother andgrandmother.
Memorial service for Staci Preston Bassinger, 40, of She is survived by her husband Pete; three children, .

Carrizozo, New Mexico will be,Tuesday, March 22, 2011 ChuckGutierrez of Capitan, Brandy Gutierrez and Denise
at 11 a.m. in !he First United Methodist Church in Noco- Gutierrez both of Ruidoso Downs; her father, Tony S. Pa- '
na, 'Texas, Stacifoughta couragous battlewith cancerand dilla of'Clovis; 6 sisters andbrothers, Dorene Maesof'Plaei
passedawaySaturday, March5,2011 inAlto,New Mexico. tas, NM, Darlene Gutierrez of Clovis, DonnaPadilla of St. .
She was bornApril 30, 1970at Bowie, Texas. Stacigradu- Peters.Missouri, StevenT, PadillaofBernalillo, NM,Ruben
atedfromGold-Burg HighSchoolandattendedMidwestern Padilla ofAustin, TXandAlvinPadillaofRoswell NM, ,.. . . .. ,
State University; She moved to Lincoln County two years Condolences maybe sentto the family atwww.lagron-

. I;1go from Lubbock, Texas. ' eruidoso.com ' , .

Alcoh~lics Anonymous meets at CornerstoneCenter,
1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m, and 8 p.m.
daily.

Altrusa Club International meets at 5 p.m. on the
third Tuesdayof the month at First Christian Church, 1211
HullRoad.' . .

The Capitan Women's Club meets at the Capitan Li
brary at 101 E. Second St. in Capitan. Meetings are held
6:30 p.m, on the first Wednesdayof each month. Refresh
ments are served,For more information, ca11354-6026

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the Lin
coln County Extension Association meetings are held on
the third Thursday-of every rnonth ~t Lp.m, at the Otero
county Electric Cooperative community room on 12th
Street in Carrizozo. Chapter meetings are open to anyone
interested, For-more information, call Barbara VanGorder
at 575-648..9805 or paris Cherry at 354-2673.

Daughters of the American Revolution meet I;1t 11 '
a.m. on the third Thursday of every month at the Ruidoso
Library, '

The Federated Republican Women of, Lincoln
County meet the'fourth Monday of each month at the Ru
idoso Senior Center. Bring a brown bag lunch~ For more
information;call 430-7258.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso'meets every Tuesday
at noon at K-Bops.

The Lincoln County Regulators, members, of the
Single Action'Shooters Society, hold matches the second
Saturday of every month at the Ruidoso GunRange lo
cated on Hale LakeRoad. Registrationis at 9 a.m., match
es ~tart at lO a.m..The public is welcome to participate or
watch the action. During the shooting matches, an other
shooting is suspended. For-more information, call Avery
(AKARowdy Lane) at 937-9297. '

,J

,COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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p.m. on the lst-and 15thof
each month, residents will
be encouraged to tune in to
thestation forupdates.

Having the link with
thepublic airwaves, Vincent
said, "is critical. We've got
tobesurethesystem works."

A bigpartof thatplan is
to do whatever it takes, no
matter how uncomfortable
it maybe to residents, to en
sure the next fire never gets
started. ~.

Vincent told the Ruido
so Village Council Tuesday
"fire' conditions ate look-

Main Office • 4"1 Sudderth -, 575.257.4033
Upper Canyon Branch « lOOVislQn pdvc. 575.257.~031

www.fnbruldoso.eom
\

\

Construction Loans • Lot Loans • Mortgage Loans

Commercial Loans s Full-Service Banking
, . . '

: I

life needs' ,. f.....•... '.... "@

,(O:StUlg.

FIRE ·SEASON

WATER

Firefighters will always dumping fire place ashes." is the village's Reverse-911 rently underhigh firecondi
continue tofight fire thebest Muchwas learned from system, which Vincent said tions, is still utilizing Level
way possible, Vincent said, the Kokopelli fire, Vincent is. being upgraded to dra- I restrictions (see sidebar),
but when conditions are said, and the village has matically improve service. but Viricent said he will
such as Kokopelli in 2002 since instituted a number of "Right. now,". Re- likely move the village to
and Silver City this week, plans agreements, and tac- verse-911 is capable .....of .Level n within a week.
there is only so much that ticson howto dealwith the making 23 calls at"olle. "With no snowpack,
canbedone. next wildfire, be it small or time," he said. "With the no moisture and continued

"We can handle any- large. upgrade, the system will winds, we' really have no
thing that comes our way, "Weprideourselves that place up to 30,000 calls at . choice."
but we're still going to be .we can be anywhere within thesame time," The village will broad-
challenged by wildfire," the village in four minutes In'addition, the upgrad- cast emergency and evacu-
Vincent said. "We're going or less,"Vincent said. ed system will send mes. ation instructions on "com-
to fight it every bit of the Countless. scenarios ~ if sagesto cellphones, e-mails munlty radio"93.5 FM,and
Vfay. If it gets outofhand, it thefire's here and the wind and text messages - simul- during testing of the emer
won't be for a lackof fight- isblowing inthisdirection - taneously, Vincent said. gencysirensystem - which
ingon ourpart." have beendiscussed, trained The village has enacted Vincent said will occur at 5

The.Investigation of the for, prepared against ~ must a series of fire restrictions . '
Kokopelli fire, Vincent said, go from theory to reality that delineate what can and ~r.::;:.;!!:1"'1i4.::.:::::::::;::.::;:;:::::;::=,':;:;"::;.';::";;;:".:::=:::::::::;.=::1,::;:>J:itf!llfj;l!l<3lIJOX£::ItlE,;:t··.:;:t:.•.." .. • .' : ~::.:;:.::::::::::::::;::::=::::J ":

determined the blaze was instantly as a fire situation cannot be done while.dan- . h~A '1'.. .' I,

caused by human action, breaks out. . . . .gerOusfireCOtld.itionseXiSt. "F' ~.';#~jj7.p~~.Uloo.SO 1086 MEC~:~si m~9~~~·NM 88345
"most likely someone was Amongthepreparations . The,.village, " bile C,tir- " .REE' RE..SS CARLSBAD OFFICE: (575) 3.02-6722

. LOVIN<:iTON OFFICE; (575) 396-0499
. . ' , . WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM

~~rope~ ./\ AT.. r'\meDJ£L... i

,-=--J V \ I ~fflCt
. TheRuidosoFreePress Ispublished everyTuesday bytheRuidoso Free Pless, 1086 Mechern. Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345,Thecirculation of~e Ruidoso Flee Press exceeds 9000
printed copies weekly, withalmost 8.000 papers delivered viadirect mall tohomes andpostoffice boxes located exclusively within Uncoln CounlY, Over 1.000 papers areaV~lIable
forpurchase atnewsstand~ lloresandhotels throughout UncolnCounlY. FIrst class subscriptions 10theRuidoso Freel'ressareavailable for$8P bycalling 515·25B-!/?22 aassilled~

legal~ obituaries, wedding announcements, birth announcemerilS andthank·you adsareavailable bycalling theclassified department at 575·258-9922. For alladvertising
opportunlUes, call 575-258-9922. ForsubrnlSllon ofalledlto~al copy. press releases orletters totheeditor. please emallllsa@ruldosofreepre$S.com.orca1l575·25B-9922.

Lisa Morales, GeneralManager • Iisa@ruidosofreepress.C:Qm '
• . '. I' JessicaFreeman, Inside Sales .

Will Rooney,Assistant General Manager jessica@r.uldosofre,epress,colll
will@mtdradio.com • (575) 937-4413 Tina Eves, TraffidPr~dl/ctlon Coordinator

. Eddie.Farrell,Editor tina@ruldosof.reepress,eom
eddle@tuldpsofreepress.com· (575) 937-3872 Manda Tomison,Advertlsing Consultant

Todd Fuqua, SportsY;dltdr mal1da@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 937-3472
.~Qdd@ruldosofreepress.com ··,t575)973-0917 . .' Cri$tina Obreg6n, Adv~rtislngconsultant
.. '. ," . Eugene Heathman, ,Reporter . .• ,i;.,~rlstina.@r.uidosofreepr~ss.c~~ ..(575) 973-7216

eugehe@ruldosofreepress.eom • (575) 973,7227 ,"j {:"i'''' :)\drlan,~Ste'"ens, 'Advertlsmg Consultant

K• 'S ith Offi M " '. :-~ • adrlana@rUldosofreepress.com. (575) 937-4015
im m ,ce anager . '" K th K'" G hi.

klni@mtdradio.com .,,', a y ~eler" rap IeArtist
., " kathy@ruldosofreepress.com

River 'trail "
, ' .'planning'

session set
A planning and design

meeting for the Ruidoso
RiverTrail has been set for
5:30 p.m. March 21 at the ,
Village of Ruidoso Coun
cil Chambers.

Establishing a walk
ing trail on the Ruidoso
River bas been "a commu
nitygoal for more than 40
year," saidLaura Doth.

"Everybody who has
an.interest in the Ruidoso
River Trail Project should
attend," Dothsaid.

. The design team from
Loris & Associates will
be in. attendance to solicit
public input on the trail.

The Ruidoso' River
Trailis a Billy the Kid Na
tional Scenic Byway pro},
ect and 'received Federal'
Highway Administration
fundingfor the completion
-ofPhase L

Phase I will run along
the Rio Ruidoso from Two
Rivers Park to just behind
the Rivet Crossing condo
minium project.

Phase II will continue
the' trail to Eagle Drive.
Doth said rhe project is
stilt awaiting confirmation
on funding for Phase II,
adding that it is currently'
awaiting passage of the
federalbudget. v

"The Ruidoso River
Tia.it lsa project that the
Ruidoso community has
been wanting for many
years," Doth said. "We are

"finally to the stage that we
are '. soliciting public input
onthe project and We in
vite everybody to come to
the public meeting to learn
more about the project,"

From page',
provide itselfwithadequate watersupplies er acquired the rights to Bonito, and it's a
andthe' village began turning toward water common misconception that the Village
sources in theUpperCanyon areas. triedto acquire those rights, but the truthis

By the 1950s, according to Potter,.''tbe the Village neverhad the'chance at Bonito
. railroad company" realized it controlled Lake," Pottersaid. .
rights to thousands of acre feet of waterit On Aug. 13, 1954 the city of AI
no longer needed given the shiftto. diesel -amogordo - which wascreated in itsentire
locomotives. . tyonrailroad-controlledland- wasgranted

It was. at this point, Potter said, that- the rights to Bonito Lake water, with pro
the less-than-accurateaccounting of water'. visions to also provide water to Carrizozo
rights became partof Ruidoso's future. andNogal. . .

There wasalso; according toPotter, ad- Barely amonth later, onSept. 16;1954,
ditional proof of the cozy relationship be- Alamogordo struck 'a deal to deliverup to
tween Congress andthe railroads. one-half of itsBonito Lakewaterto Hollo

When World War IT erupted in 1941, manAFB,Pottersaid.
. thevalue of unpopulated, andisolated, New It wasn't untilNov.. 16, 1954 that Rn-
Mexico lands': much of which were con- idosowasoffered therailroad's waterrights:
trolled by the railroads- came intoplay' as to Eagle Creek, a deal which also granted
thefederal government recognized theneed somewaterrights to Capitan.
to provide .adequate water supplies to its The deal, for the railroad's6 cubicfeei
top-secret facilities atWhite Sands andwhat per second..;.. about 5.648 acre feet~ ofEa
would becomeHolloman Air Force Base. gle Creek water.cost the growing village

'By the early 1950s, the railroads were '$10,000 - a staggering sumwithpayments
unloading theirwaterholdings atnearly the of $1,000due'annually, Potter.said.
pace theyhad acquired them earlier in the "There were maybe 1,000 people in
century. , . . Ruidoso at thetime,"Pottersaid.

: "Among them'was the disposition of' Butthedealsecured the'village firstac- \.
Bclnifblf.ake, just outsideRuidoso. . 'cess rights,toJ;~gle Creekwater- "andthat.

1i\·~}~t~fl?~opl~~~lSwP.yRuidoso n~~- ,mean-s every,dr?p of'it,"Potter said. .... ~
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Sweet Charitylaunches "Project Princess' for Prom
. ,',.';: I" 1, ~ ~_: '.' • .' . . '. ~,ft; 'J(J1 .~:'''I .• ' ...~ ';., -.I I'e.'if .. .

Eugene Heathman . . .

Reporter . .' , • . ' '1. '
Local non-profit' organi- '. ., I',' .

zations hav.c;l..9P..e,ned ls~copcl1 ' / l1:i ',f' ," . ~.:"IIlIoo."'!I"''lIIii
hand stores as a vehicle to : ". .~
offset budget cuts during the .- we

recession by reselling donat-

ed items, . ~ ... .. 'I' ", .'I~";· ii',"" ,.;' .." " . ' '.,' ..•
Sweet Charity, at26l56'US Highway dress donations which will provide teen.. ' vatipJts shades ofp~rple to match the 9r~;; "ifew ~exico. In addition, The Nest has .

70 in Ruidoso Downs opened in June age ladies of Lincoln County andMes- gaUlration's sifPlatur~8WBeet1e, Sw~e,t,,~cc,eived.dpnlltions from many lccalciti- ..
2010. The store features a variety of sec- calero dresses for ~rom. . Charity,has all:\~g~ ya;ehouse behind ~p.e,,'·:zens·andb~sines~es. ..'
ondhand; gently-used clothing and house- . "Through April 2, we are reaching store'filled wi~h spQ.rhpg goods, stereos, '\Weare relying more on the commu-
hold items generating proceeds tosupport out t~. th~ community to.:}.oQat~ promtind~?f and outdoor.~~ture. ·.;,.~,.,~ity fo!, ;s~bp~rt amidst 1Judge~Gp.J~.from:·
The Nest, a Iocal shelter providing ser- dresses for these young ladies, :whlch are~.. We could really use more volunteers our traditional sources of funding and re
vices-and 'shelter to victimsof domestic taJ\:.':deduGtibleand for a-worthy cause,e. and donated goods, particularly working ally appreciate what the conununity has
violence inLincolnCollUty.· Prom dresses will be on sale until April household appliances and furniture for done for the organization." Delagarza said.

. Celine Delagarza who volunteers for 12. We .stil] have plenty of young ladies the..sJ.9re. ansidol}a1iqIl;s .are tax 4edu9i:' , Hours .forSweet Charity are Mon - ~
Sweet Charity announced the la~:oh of hi need lafa promdress.vDelagarza said. ible;" Delagarza -said. Funding for The Fri 10 a.m, - 4 p.m, and Sat 12 - 4 p.m. Or
"ProjectPrincess'twhich iss~ekfug,prom:·. t. . In .addition tothe store,: colored in ',:Nest primarily comes from the State of call 575-378-0041 to donate.

• '., ~ '!~ ",1", '-~'. ~.::~ ;,;.~._~>. ,~:~t·,-. ;_:,,".·:···,· '31;'.111 l' .-" .'

.' ,,:" ,.' /,' /, ':,:-,' . '. ;',': ; '. '., :..',":.'" .."', ~:V,l~~' ~-:. -;,~_tr~ ."'~;:;;:_~'<" -: .: /.,~ .. ~.·,.·:i·J~.:~ ~,' ',I" '; . ~ ~~. t. _I:

Ruidosotohost 'searchand reseue.cnuncikconventlon
·.--,:'.rl·.ll·~.t;,>~\ ~~....'~. r , 'I '~'j

Eugene Heath'man Tony Davis,J;>resid~l}t" of White aIldl,eSC\lettfamcap~b1eofmanaginga!i1d ties to learn. from.skilled Incident Com..
, Mountain 'Searchand :Rescue(WM:- effeE.ting;searp!). . and .rescue operatiOI;ls.r..,mandersand team membersduring actual

Reporter . :~f\~) ~~h~rp~}?:haye'~~i?o~o WM~~~ respo~~~t9.,selil1:cl,1;; and resclJ~ searchand rescue missions. . '.
The New Me}}ico·S.eaf.~h .: a~,~,~,~~~,;~si~.~~,~:f\.or.this of.l~~J4U1lteJ~;..~lkefs! an/fperson§'w,.ho:. WM~kR. also ne~ds mdlvldu~ls

and Rescue Council wi1(QQli.;.,0~ . :trM~W' s;\cpny.eJ;lJIP.1.k,'r,ql;,f,gV.r ha¥~'WH1.~r&s1.~}Y~ ~'Q;pm'~Qm~&r2n(~tj "mt~~~~ep, p,~e.~SphYSIQlj1~ demanding.j,
veneat the RuidbsoCbt1~t:": . vention is great. exposure <homes. '. . '.. .',~ >.roles ..such ;as.,\r{\Q~~c9mmunic:ations, '.
vention Center 'on: May. for our localteam in ad-" ,'::WMSAR' .og~r~ ..individualsw~th planning,;an~Jogistical support.for team'
13; 14 and 15th. Theditionto being a great':str9p.g·wildemes£j ~o.wledge anQ.~xperi- activities\-, i "'!'It;

31st. annuali' three.:.' opportUnity.,for:edu,:",:"enc}}the opPOrtuI1i:ty tQ~pplythei~";s19-P.s, WMSAA.is l\loking..for volunteers, ,i~

day convention . catihgthe. public'dor the.benefitofothers,,w, a sw:vivalJ:l,it\1~, .TonyDaV;is can·bereached.at575-336-
will host, more .. as to/wha(we 'atiqn.For .novices and.tq,Qse with ba~ic 45Ql,;I.1i~ayis@peoplepC:Glom~formation.,
than 200 vol- (WM$AR)"ou~uoor ,skills fa.pq;. iIit~rests, 'W¥$A;a regarding,the conference can be'found at: .
unteers,:and' ddahd ',r~'l',pr~\;'i<l,e~pr~ctical,tr~inil};gandoppq).iuni'-, ~,nmsarc.org

3~::'t~~ms.' .,:,crUit-.'>;.oJ,~}{~ . . '.' . it' ." ':;~... ' ~1~.-. .-;,-.~-.~:""~-'-.-------"---""""'_--'-';""";
andpro-... . '.. . ...••.. .... . '. .....' ." unt~'eq;;.,., ......". ~... IY;':<: ~~";'i\ ..
vi4e;~ yertue for education, ne!W0r~ng,.Da~ris~~id;,atthe f~bruafy meet.in:g;·~;.',:;<:\ WelareA"~s~~e ilCcounti.ng ,:;,~.;( ,;~(" .... ~WcJ:~
sh.~nng,newtechnology~lll~techmques ,WhIte Mount~lll ~earch'~Rescue'l~;::; ,,1?Ractifte,,'p[.Qvi,c}i.p.g'indivi~ual.. , "~,)~.. .. },J,llt . . .........
t~.~ug.·houtthe ~ew. M..exlCQ·Search'a;nd.. a.volun.te~ror.g~~a.tion de?l~ate.. d tq,.th"..~._,;\ .,.l.alldb~~.Ies~.WF" P,r..,~p~ati~ll".... . ".1. '.~>" .. ':.Jj~.... •... . -r...........,:
Rescue·CommunIty,',. '. preservation of hfe by provIdmg.a s~atch, tax co~u tatio~Jboo~eep1l1~ i' ;7 '.... '., . " 'JI}o;\Il~~:' .•

'.. ....., " ., . . ' '..•,' "',1'.. .8il.'.(lPl\fr.. on. servJ.ces· '.' '. . .. '. '. -. . ..•.. ~J!~...I'
r,~~": L'"l!" . "1 b ' 4- q~:\,'~;;;til rC;~lT~~C~A,p.c.l"i'~~';""':' .~'"
,:c.{...m,..:,.....,.. ". ','.' " .'....•..~... ,.n.,.,,~'.e.. ",..,JI..•.. ',.'~..,. .. ::.·~~..::"~o ,~Vi~~.,l"ll"'< .. :':.l~.. ~ ,~) . ,,).:.': ' .' ;-')6 ja'1iftray1J~.. fJJItlJl1.lI::>.~eeua.. /h.w"hf.e.rlt !'J~.~ '. ..'.'. . }''r.~.t~i1ii;~~.~.)tf.'..' :f.r.l~ '\'.~rft. '. .

• 't' ~ ~ ~!f.4. ~ riJ" ·..>'<.;;-;~'f;··~Vl~~\' ~r BJlfa~hem~%?~:zg ~~l:ib~,~ooi1e~9o,' . g:,~! ~. .. tt'JIf., . g
"~:J<., .. o.,.,.itt~.>>>,:"'~~.··;<;}A~.'·\·.'i·"~;~ ", " ·'ft'e"":.A,*R: ,; :~. . .biul: 'l~ljfOq ".ti·i~l Q01b Y.1~vn: ',r.,! d~?~K~"" \l: 'N.. ~('o~I_

, " 'OlD S':l!iA~\....:t1i . 'r "(jv,,,~.:. ''::;o~;.=X:.:~::~;::'!':$;"@'P, •{':lJ ~S~I
}fiture.•o~i~s . ·.. '.! AJkfo~~~~~Calri"i f. ;;utsJaa,'\"~c'i ,
. I ",'jj •.•. '. . E~/1l.ail:cpa.~arol@yahoo.col1l J UJRlQ;~ .._,.1~'

P·,'."'.(/;,I,·.}11'.:.11,..· ,·.e"J.n. a.·.,.·..·. rea www.n.ndosocpa.coml·~~~<If~ ~..
, . .~-. . i~.ft.IlMfifU4'5: , .' . .-.....

E"~~~,eHe~~tJlhan". :, " ..;. "'.' '.' .. .
R~~~rter ..' .... . .

.R~~~~?rri,9ih,~is.DeenaJ?po~ted 'asE]t<J
ecg~rv~DJ,rect6rof-FnrnLIhColn.·County•... >

f;~:~aking' th~ appointrriert~'tMm-c:h ,[
~~¢'FH~{incolnC.oUnty~emb~r~O~b~' ;,

. bI~, ,.'fp'!J~l:tn~gerJ ·representmg. RUIdoso;
A1ihm~e'LaM:ay;,CCJpitari;H&rold Oakes"
R~d~SQi.SDp~t ··LiJ).4~·,lt¢.gii~e~f'ear~:;.\
rifQZo;:~pe,~ise'Williil.fu$, C'or~na;'a~d'¢urt~;'
T~~pl~~ LincolnCounty.'.' .' .
iL~new:seat on,the board was also cre-. . "'.

at~il''f(#ENMU''R~i~osp:;Whi6h.winbe;. '::', :.J';, ,,"'", .,,1.. , j :i;'., ~ ,.;;;,.jt:

fill.r.:.~·~.~.\b.•...;.Y.•..,:s !.e.. p..h.. e~., ..M..i ~Ie..r~ }.•T..I'.;. ~;r.'.e~.?t.:o.,.,_..'r.:.,: ii.o".t ,;:.:,.. :!i.J'f..:.O.·~'•.~.'.•h..to...:~·'".6.~. to·..fu~.U.:..t~.f'.·.;~.:..5'.~.l.!.'Q.•.:. ·.u.·.,;,.:q.f.,.·;~.:
the~lY:<?f;S~t?'·c ..:.,'; " <>:;'(.""';; •"',: .;;::' ,fl!Pi'J'4~CJiJi!qp,un~, ~X, ~r~ngm~:~8re.:~,

~..~~;~t;~W}~W;s,01W,:(:JQl.Ii1!y.·wa~;f(>rm~<t~.;.:.fil~··~g.'';14:ifi~~ln, q~)1mt)r}/~p,W~~;~~#',.th~1r.,;;
20tJ9fr:nd':is''faciiIg filin productionte- .,fitniahtf'·(figihll nfeauFhidusti'Y gr<:SWin·I;, .

cruitm~nt.challenges amid state budget .Lincoln County. "I think we have a great .
cuts. .. ' : 'chance to ,train people in post'-pr.oduction

"Due to the current debate in the leg- ,here in the county andputpe{)'ple to work;.
islature concerning the state film incen- Film and digital media are an artfollD;but
tives, film production companies are te- they are ~lso economic development op
luctant to make any kind of commitment. portuniti~s," Norris said
Recently in Santa Fe a post-production NetWorking within'in the industry is
facility scheduled to begin construction crucial td bringing more films to Lincoln
was put on hold,~',Norris said;. COllUty. "Ifthe ~ndustry gets to·know Lin-

"The membership board consists of coIn Coun1)rthroughFilmLincoln Coun
one representative from each of the in- ty, we increase the possibility of films
corporated municipalities, plus one per- coming here. .
son representing the county at large. Each / "If Lincoln County gains··the reputa
community .acts as a contact between the tionof being film friendly, we increase
statefilrn office; their own community and the likelihood of films corning here.
the production company. The r~presenta· ,When the news Of local mun~cipalities

tive perfonns such duties as contacting .passing film tax creditsuppotfl'~S91utions

local law enforcement, dealing with per- reached Albuquerque and Santa Fe~ tpere
mits, showing location managers around was a great arnount of gratitude toward
amongst other duties," Norris said. Lincoln County," Norris said,
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V' ell · ... d f nduct .I age ey,~~\ ~:~q,\ \\e 0 co . . .... ..
B EddieFarrell"" '. ,~: jfSh.~w a~qed) ho~~v~;.that she was ·,'yeliY..much in ShawsaidsheGould notpredictwhenthematterwould

y favor "of'the idea and volunteered to work with Salas in comebackbeforethe council.
Editor. ' .;. . drafting both the cQqe"and Jhe,subsequent resolution for "I'm in the processof researching my archives for in-

Village Councilor Rifle Salas thinks the RUldoSQ Vil- counoilconsideration.." . ' . . ' formation we receivedthe last timethe council'considered
lageCouncil needs a Codeof Ethics, andit appears there's "Shaw said she fa~~red:handling the matter in a reso-: this," Shaw said. "But Rifle and I will have something to
no shortage 'ofsuppo.rt for the idea. . ',,, hluqn.fopnat rather·JR.~ ap ordinance as it would allow bringbefore the council short~y."
. "This is something I str?ngl~ believe ill, . Salas ~old future cOtJ.9.9jJs~o. m~~\W thedocument should theychoose In other~ction, the c~un~ll: ., '

hIS colleagues at last weeks VIllage Council meetl~g~ ~o 9-<? s.<>. '. " 't" ." ." tJ ," '. ' . \ .. Authorized the application for airport aid to the New
"andit something ~~t would;~e h7lpful to.kef~,mf·g~ the ~.i ::,:)9Qtmc~Oit9:'l!~p4Hil!d ~~idJIe,JJW:the notionwas "far :M:exjc;o Dep~rtme?t ofTranspo~ation to accepta grant o~
straight andnarrow. , .' ',.. :, ..l)ver(lue/' and agree.d~Yl'jth tge idea of adopting any future fer for reconstruction on the taxiways and ramps at the SI-

Salas saidhe ~as servedon otherboards,andco~s:., .. 'cpd~ ip ~.:r~s<?lutionro'm1a(' " .' " '. erraBlancaRegionalAirp~rt.... .
sions t~at had ethics codes, and aftera year,an the VIllage. , .... ~:v'Wa~e Attorn~y Qin Bryantsuggested tfieNew M~x- Airport Manager Justin King said the grant JS for
council, he thought the time w!!-~ rig4t t~ bn?r the1Uatte~ jco,¥~~~ipatLeaglJ,~;~~er§wempe.rsa "template Codeof $850,000 andrequires onlya 2.5 percentmatchbythe vil-
up. .' Conduct' 'tJ1!lt.wouleJ.:tnake ~:goodsample, but Shawsaid. lage. . '. . I

In a telephone interview, Salas emp~~~i;e~ that he. s4~ a~d. .Sftl~s would-diaftp;teir own code. based on what . "We;re going to be able to do a lot of rehabilitation,"
does notfeel a codeis necessary dueto the actions of any- theyf~~t was approppate fo~ Ruidoso. Kingsaid. , .
onecurrently on theboard . . '...:"Th,is i's"aw~Y.fo~'fue~6~ci1 to be provided a moral '. King said while it is anticipated the'village will re-

"Absolutely not," he said, "There is no 'q1f~ there act~ codetP.~y'll haveto Ijy~,up to,'; Shawsaid,"andin thisdaYceive.th~ grant money, the funding is contingent on the
ing inappr?priate. I just~elieve that a cOclit~q~d offer an~i~iP.~~! <;lon'tth~~~at'~a bad idea,". , Congress ~doptin? a budget for the FederalAviationAd-
goodprinciples to follow.' .. \ ,. ' . ,.i\mqng the sllgg~~tced q:ffered by the League of Mu- ministration,

CouncilorAngel Shawofferedher endorse,mentofthe Wcipaf9itj.es. in their~~pt~.code:. I'If theydon't get it donesoon) it couldimpactourcon-
ideaandsaidprevious ~ouncils have consid~~et;l!, but~ever ,:~?w.~mlJerofthelfi~,70uncil may knowingly: struction schedule)" King said. "We'd like to start about
enacted, a Code ofEthics. . .. . . '.', ~ .YIP~Ne,tl,t~OpeA~eew),gLaw; .,' .. JuneI, but itall depends on the FAA budget."

"I'm into my eighthyear on the council li~d I beheve, ,. Partl,qipa!ein a matterthat affects theperson)s finan- • Approved"Change Order No.3" with Jack Wayte
. wetookthisup during myfirstyear," Shawsaid: "Theidea .cialiriterests or those ofa busmess thepersonis associated Construction Inc. for work on the Ruidoso Convention

didn'tgoveryfar." with;. . . Centerin the amountof $46,492 plus GrossReceipts Tax,

." ....{ Use thep~.~;,so...:.~.. )jYj!~lf.",.li. ;..'.' p.OSit.lon\.to SOl.icit p.ersonal. Vi11..~ge. Ma.·.na.ger ~ebi. Lee, sa.i.d the certifi~a.te of occupa,n-

L .' oki .. :.c .. .>}* ',"t1\< ';'\' ;;':¥l};tS';or favors}.".~~;~; 1J~: '" :;: .... .: " 'cy f~nhe ConventionCenterIS re~dyforIssuance and the
...00 . '.' ng ',:J.,orov.~:~,' ·.:\·"'·.Usetheperson?spuoltcposltlOnforpers~n!1-lgam; or,' village-has been "assuredthere will be no furtherchange_._Il ".: Represent private int~~ests beforethe city council. orders"relatedto Convention Centerimprovements.

~ :'r ,~:f\' . ,~,,;~l':~ .•. I,""~ . ~ . . ." - , ......_--~
'. ".' \ ..'Mr.,. .. •. . . •~....: ··.·.·.'Iroii.·....
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Now is the time to speak out
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45Poetic 94Fireworks
monogram reaction

47Smell 95"Alceste"
49Jean of composer

"Upstairs, 96Curly coif
Downstalrs" 99Chan

51 Ruhr Valley portrayer
city '10D She'lI flip for

52"What's - you
forme?" 102Day--

53 Place 103Tenor
54Queue tip? Benlamlno
56Takes In 108UttIepel
58 Portly 109Change for
61 Namely the oelter
63Cityonthe 11D oren/estad'S

Nile loeae
64 Ahneallng 111 Ultlmate

oven ',113 DraWing
66Irish county. room,"
68l:lua's pre- 115 PtJls,e place

dacessor 117 'Frlends'
69Monitor . role

message 119 EndingfOt
73 MorinOn leather

leader 121 Thicken
74 Infinitive 123 Nobelist

spllttar; Stern
ollen 124 "Dark Lady"

75Desart ,singer
refuge 126Sheep

76Downlown shed
miasma 127Interrogates

77 Dance 129 Oxford
. maneuver omega

78Boot - 130 Craven or
79Poet Unsaid

Lazarus 131 ,,.:.Paula"
83 Dowry ('63song)

downside? 132Tended B tot
84French river
'86Salutes the A r

moon? nswe
87 Components on pg. 10
89-Mlnor
91 Colt color

""""'''''''''''''''2'- =13"""'14"-""""'"5'""'=6-='7"""

ACRoiJa . topjllng ('59 film) 4Swaddle
1ln ilddltlon 67Makeup 107Neighbor 01 5 Ultle
5Throw out removetll Java rocker?

10SpOil 59 BmOS or 108Rock's ' 6 Lively
13Ctladly Sanchez Stefani' , dances
1.1 Soprano 60That's 110 109Britfliers 7 Morlocks'

Mllcl1ll1l bUill 112 Jazzmen "rey
20 Counl!y 61 Peine pie Zoot 8 Oafs
.' home 62Wages 114 Female 9 Smidgen
21-lrlp ,liSMenuhln's tllephalll 10It should be

. U AClr,1IS 'teacher 116Mytholog· square
Eleniak 67Rounded k:illmeany 11 Bronte's"-

23SlIlrtIII it' roof 118Pent\syl- Grey"
rerrtirfl by 70Language vania port 12Type of
Kirk sufflll 120Bite muscle
KirkpatriCk 11Boy king 122 Charles 13- -de-lance

25C1lmereS! '72 Pall 3 of S.Dunon 14Shoe part
to Byrd' ren\ark sl~om 15Bigguy

2'7'''T!lB 71Helfer cir 1~5 Spahlsh 16~apanese
•Woman .... tlllll '. dramalist dog

('84 filml 8lJJparterM's 128ADead End 17Cagney's
28f'ciolbd II 10/:&18,,' ,KId partner
. Lucl<lnan 111 War\}' (lne 130End of 19Leon of

: 211~ , liZ Por,ttios' PIli reMark 'Mister Ed"
,30Clll't I14rid 85Faraway' 133Subside 24Minnesota
3~ Uk$881ll ' place' 134Jack,of city

lItetchan- 88 Director "Flower 26Writer '
die, Rllltrrlllh Orum Song' Rogers 51.

33Bath, e,g. 80Detection 135CosmeUcian Johns
35Sunflower device . Lauder 29Couturier

support . 12VIolinist 136New Jean
37Aye MI8Cl1ll Archangel, 32 Round
,opponent 13ArlZOlls now Table title
31- yesr IOWn 137Made a 34Hand-
.1 CIoII 17 Northern bundle? shakers
44IkIHball'e heml" 138Bigbang 36The Brainy

Mel iPhere? lellers Bunch?
4G Maroa In 118 Part • of 13& Yam 38Glasgow

tIlsfildglt remcrfl 140Forfearthilt girl
.4$ EverylUI 101 '39 39Gladden

bit Wimbledon DOWN 40Writer
"8 Singer winner 1 Urban Drury
. McKie ~ 104Santa -. trailsport 42"Bhagavad·

, 5b Part 2 Ilf CA 2thahcity -"
Iimark 105SoloulTl 3 Any time

lISTeco 10G "Ben. -" now
, ,2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9

Relief Program, Pearce said,
"gives govemment loansto those
who are unemployed and unable
to pay," with estimates that the
programgrants "approximately a
98 percent subsidy rate, meaning
the program does not give loans
but grants." .

Pearce descr~bed the votes
as the' latest steps in the long
process of addressing a looming
national debt crisis. "Unless we 1

want to see massive increases in I--l1~-+-
taxes, inflation, and joblessrttss,
Congress must Md ways to stop
spending money we don't have,"
said Pearce.

tA ,

Pearce votes against mortgage
relief, refinancing programs

With two votes over two taxpayers to pay the mortgages
consecutive days, Rep. Steve of those have aIteady been un
Pearce twice voted against bills able to pay."
involved with mortgage and fi- Regarding H.R. 830,'
nanceprograms. Pearce's office said the FHARe-
. On March 11, Pearce voted finance Program, "designed to

for H.R. 836, a bill that would help with mortgage refinance,
end the Emergency Mortgage has largely failed: to date, only
Relief Program and March 12 44 applicants have been refi
PearcevotedforH.R. 830,to end, nanced."
the FHARefinance Program. If enacted, Pearce said H.R.

According to Pearce'soffice, 830 would save taxpayers as
the Emergency Mortgage Relief muchas $175million.
Progrant "has been one of the Passageof H,R, 836, Pearce
most unpopularand widely criti- said,. could save ta:'~ayers ap
cized uses of taxpayerdollars in proXimately $900mtlhon.
recenthistory, essentially forcing The Emergency Mortgage

Could the U.S. Forest Servicebe 011 'forward to' completion of the EIS pro~' if only the village would quit taking all whereby the USFS simply notifies the
the verge of cutting off as much as 70 cess.A draft EIS is expected to be com-, thewater.' villageit can no longer draw subsurface
percent of the village of Ruidoso's mu- pleted by October 2011 and the USFS ,One bas- tQsuspectthat there's a watervia its wells onEagle Creek. This
nicipalwater supply? expects to issue a final EIS ip June' great deal of hyperbole in both of the is viewed by current and former village

They not only could,but a complete 2012. abovepoaitions. ' ; officials as the worst-case scenario and
tum off of three village-operated wells' " The EIS process is the result ofliti- "What js 'absolute'fact, however, is one that carries 'impacts so severe even
on the North Fork of Eagle Creek is but· gation filed against the USFS in '2005 th~tb~sed ();tthe USGS'report that fo~ representatives of the Eagle Creek Con
one of three options currentlybeing de- by a consortium of concerned citizens; cusessquar~ly onthe impactsofthe well servation 'Association say this is not the

.,' liberatedby the Forest Service. including the Eagle Creek Conservation ()perati~nitbeU.S~,F()l"est Serviceis go- optionthey would choose.
The public hearing phase of the' Association, Gerald Ford aridBill Mid-ihgtorendera decision that is goingto The third 1~ called a "stream-aug-

USFS Environmental 'Impact Study kiff who filed their suit largely on the 1ia,v~sont~degree;()fin1p,act on the vil- mentation" option in which the village
c'loses March 21, so it's important that basis that the village's' special use pet- lase ofRuidoso. '.' " " . would agree to comply.with a vast array
anybody who wants to voice their opin.. ' mit to,operate the wells'expired in 1995 •. ', ,There ate,{lnly ,thiee possible,op- of perimeters, most of which are based
19n do so as soon as possible. ., andthe usrs has allowedthe village to t10115 underconsideratiop.,. on stream flow levels, and the failure to
... Written'comments must be sent to continue drawing Water with an invalid ..' The first, which all parties' con- achieve any of which could see the vil-

- North Fork Eagle Creek (NFEC)We"tIs permit, , ."' c~medagreeishi,~h~y,U1i1ik:eIYlwouldbe lage's draw through the pumps reduced
Project, Smokey Bear Ranger' District" Depending on who one talks to for~e USFSto issuethe vilIageanother' to such levels that there would be very

. 901 MechemDr., Ruidoso, N.M. 88345, aroundRuidoso,Eagle Creekis eitheran spe~ial.use permit. whioh would,allow little differencebetweenthis and theno
.. or filed online at comments-southwest- intermittentstreamthat is more typically operat~ons under the same conditions as pumpoption.

" em~lincoln@fs~fed.us. , -. , dry than flowing or" a vital and vibrant .theoriginliltmdwhichtheUSGS report That's it folks. It's going to. come
Once theUSFS closes the public stream home to a thriving brook t.t0\lt setiously;.eonij~m:nsI ,. ' , . downto oneofthose three options. The

comment period, the agency will move .population, that wouldflow year-round ,- The, secotid i$Jhe no-pUnlpoption, timeto speakoutonhowyoufeelis'now.

Sticker shock: SOltle·$pring cleanups
residents hit hard" L,'schedllledaround

~ By Eddie Farrell bills.·· .....". -, l'lilncoln County
~ Editor "All we askis that theycomein andtalkto.us;' .':.O:,:',The Gree~tre~ Solid Waste Authority (GS'YA) have sched-
:' Lee said. .' .iuledannJ;lal sprjng, cleanups for countyresidents. The Authority
" The aftershocks of the February.freeze that Customers with questionable -bills 'will be'~l1provide a,9t'ew, roll off containers and equipment between

crippled water service for days in Ruidoso .are asked to show proof theyhad .aj leak and will be L~:a,riI, and noon at the listed County locations. Bulk itemssuch
nowsendingchilling ripplesto a numberofvillage askedto showif they have installed a village-code ;~()lc1kitchen appliances, hotwater heaters, construction waste'

'residents who are beginning to receive their water mandated shutoffvalve.' ' ,:;,an.,db14 furniture are-among the itemsthatwill be accepted, Yard
bills. Lee said customers will not be deniedthere- "':,w~s,e 'Will notbe acceptedat these pickups. .

'. Village Manager Debi Lee said she had dis- duction if they haven't yet installed the devices, " '. ,,:J]o~lltylocationsand scheduled dates include:
: cussed thematter with one resident who had re- whichthe village has requiredsince 1970. " :. ,HWy380 Rest Area SWHills' 3/19
: ceived a bill in excess of $7,000 for using more "We'vetalked toallofourplumbersandthete's ""'. ~ist~ricLin~oln' 3/26
: than 193,000 gallons of water. reallynotaproblem," Leesaid; "Theplumberisbut "'iN()g~lFire Station 4/02 . '
: Lee said the village has had a long-standing there to fix the leak and it'~ just an additionafcpU4, ':.:tbfua'Grande & 'Magado ' , 4/09
: policy of how to address such matters, and was ple of minutes to install the shut-offvalve.We'te ':Rant1l6Ruidoso ValleyEstates ' .::4/16
~ able to negotiate a settlement with the resident that' pleasedwith the cooperation we've received." ,B:Wy 48 County Residents aroundCapitan 5/07
~ ~i11 result in a respsmsiQ~lity, to pay appro?,im~te- Lee said the village is aware. ofmore than 500 .. ::<·aiscuit Hill Area . 5/14, ,' .
i!J}i,~§~~~~",and tha~.pa#e~~~.j~en;!¥ ~~~d",~~~~" t~~:~~~~!;\~~~~, ~~~, .~1;!.t ?~Y, onJ,~~~PPioac~~gi."'''S~p,i~~Ji,~~,~~~l).,:~~idin~ in.the abo,:,~ .a~e~~.~n~';~~~d'fr;e"e
~,'~I,f,fQr any tesldetit'mt:by mrXj~~ii1W, ,n,r~Ii ,W~~e~: ~he" ~cr;:~~~n~~~ oftl,ie ,~7'OOO n~~~:}i::; ,", ' . 'i\!J.c.e 1~ tnl~sportmgdlsc~rdedbulk Itemsto tliePIC'1@P SIte

~...;~~'il; II~ 't""'a"~i_~:rj}'"y""O"" 36"1 S",', ,\"'",,1';'" ,_. ".,,~ ',,/' ·'l~,}:. ",' 'r.Jf&,:,je,',hea,'u",I!:'~~,:l,J:d,waste, Office at 1
0877.5,480877,2

ahead-',Oftbe

:,·IV1. - crea'teU·:·:,,··,;,·Fo~moreinforniation on cleanups, contac,t the SolidWaste
,', ~'~\1W()P.tyofficeat 378-4697,or toll free at 1-877-548-8772. The

~ to celebrate veterans . ;i=1Ze~~~~WaVaiJable.ontheAUthoritywebsite.twww.
~ STROKES
~ Lynn Crawford has been named,chairman of tion Weekend/'hasalready started," . , . SUop'er Crossword .OF GENIUS
~ the Military 365 committee, a newpanel dedicated MAW, holds two events annually, to honor aci to invite veterans and their families to enjoy the tive.duty military and,their service and Military
,I' beautyand benefits of Ruidoso. . 365 willbe thecommittee that reviews andsubmits
~ The newcommittee wasestablished by the Ru- MAW's fundingreqqC;jsts to the Ruidoso Lodger's
,~ idoseVillage Council.' TaxCommittee and the Village Council.
~ Crawford, owner of Dreamcatcher Cafe & The new committee will also ~rget 'other mili..
::; Coffeehouse was selectedbecauseof his extensive tary and veterans, activities, such as Fort Stanton
::'contacts withmilitary personnel. .,. Livean.dM~Games'and will survey nearbymilitary
~ .' ' Harold Oakes,a veterahhitnself,<\;V'l:lS elected bases~(to learnmore abqutwhatoui Q1ilitarywould
'" co-chair. , like to' seeWhenconsideiing weekendandvacation
~ Ruidoso Mayor Ray Albom said Military 365 travel." . , .

w.ill meet weekly "to' organize and establish their "It is definitely an. opportunity to hOnor our
marketing; plan, budget and mission and they are military and veteransas well as support the activi
passionate about working with our military and tiesof MAW as we allwork toward a cotnmortpur
veterans in New Mexico andwestTexas." poseas defined inthe missionofWlitary36$;"I1.ee

Village Manager Debi Lee said the purposeof said. '.
, the colI,J.tnittee is to "reach out to the military peo- "While MAWis for the active duty soldiers,
: pte and their families so they'can see Ruidoso as airmen, sailors and Marines, Military 365 is much

, :' a weekendor vacation destination place. We want morefar-reaching. '.'
.0 to marketRuidoso as a destination location and to Crawford said Military 365 will not only en
;: enticeour military to cometo Ruidoso andto enjoy hance what MAWdoes biannl;1ally, but emphasize
~ their time whenthey are here." whatRuidoso has to offerthe military "ona day-iI11
~: Crawford said the group will focus on "devel-' day-outbasis," including suinmer activities, skiing,
. oping our partnerships· with the military bases" to snowboarding." .

"enhance the economic engine as well as benefit Crawford said "offering that to the military,
our military members. . military families and veteranswilLbe of greatben..

Crawford noted the new committee will "ac- eftt to everyone involved. Wewant to givebackfor
centuate and expand" on what Military ApPl'ecia- all theyhave done for us."
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EDUCATION
New Ruidoso School Board. tackles efficiency

RIJIDOSO
SBAMRO[K
1901, Sudderth Drive
RUidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

MOTEL 6
of'Ruidoso
412 US Hwy 70West

Jlrj 575·630·1166
,~ 1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

~
·'OORING
1509Sudderth Drive

575·257·2057
www.goldenyarnflooring.com

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& TexasStreet
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m. ~ 5:30 p.m.

/BLUE GEM"
at River Crossing
1830 Sudderth Dr.

S7S-2$7-377X, '

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575·258·5030. .
Residential & Commercial

www.ruidososeptic.com

~The New shop
L

2500 Sudderth Dr;.#9 '
575·257·9834

Email:
thenewshop@valornet.com..

STROUD.
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem -Ruidoso
575-257·1555 ·1-801)..937-3359

AUTO· HOME -BUSINESS & RANCH
~ www.stroudinsuronce.com ~

, .

. Church Out of Church •
Meeting at the Flying JRanch, 1028 Hwy,
48, Alto. Paslors:Tim &Julie Gililland,
Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem #11
Ruidoso 88345. 575-258-1388. Check
website for additional information:
www.churchoutofchurch.com.Keepin·lt
simple '"Keepln'lt reall
Cornelstone Church
Comerllone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors .
Cowboy Church
Preacher Busler Reed ofAmarillo, Call
378-4840 for l\Iore info
Footofthe Cross Christian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 or visit our websitl:,
atwww.thefootofthetross.org .,
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, RUidoso Downs, NM 88346, 3'61
E, Hwy. 70, (575)'378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos,com
I BarJChurch .
4ll Hwy 70W, 575-257·6899
Pastor CharlesW, Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Mirade Life Ministry Center

•Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Mlnlllers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e-mail mlradelife@ruldoso-
online,com •
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UtC)
Alto North, 336-7075. JeaOlsle Price,
Pastor
Racetrack Chapel

• Horseman's Entrance, Hwy70, 505-378
7,264, Chaplain Darrell Wlliter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339, 711
'E' Ave" CarrIzozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON-SECTARIAN .
Spiritual AwarenessStudy Group
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD, Ule.
257-1569

. Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 937·0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollcil de la Fe en
Cristo Jes«s
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr,Sulte
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957, (575)
973-5413

new member Cecil Davis
and standing member Kerry
Gladden-Eastep.

The new board wasted
no time rolling up their
sleeves for the business at
hand, which included how
best to, J.t;:lt;. available tech
nology for increased pub
lie access to RMSD board
meetings.

Among the options dis
cpssed were taped broad
casts on public access ca
ble channel 15, live video,
on-demand webcasts and

PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr, Unit 0, Pastor, Art
Dunu,Youth Pallor, Nathauiel Duun, Free
home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220,Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyteriari Church
PallorTerry Aiello, ClP ;
Nogal Presbyterian
Chu~ch Reverend Bill Sebring
IlEFORMED(HURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAYADVENTIST, ,>
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161, Pastor Andrew Spooner.
575-437-8916; 1stElder Manuel Maya

- 57s:9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST .
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento'Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
NON·DENOMINATIONAL '.'

,American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel •
127Vision, next to Cable Co" 257·S915,
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Crlstiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Rllidoso, NM
88345 (575)257-6075. Paslor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. •All Services are
Bilingual"·Translators Available
Centro Famlllar Destino
304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, IlM 68345,
(575) 2S7-0447.5ervices are bilingual
(hrlst Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship .
Capitan, Highway 380West, 354-2458,
Ed Vinson, Pastor

JhtChunlt IiCot, cp:'!cinltd Dt,ner itI1bli .ilrt, lotIpnOllinl Ikeknowledge ollfl\1~1 :'\.~~i\N TH.t~. .
fl,num.OndOIHilurnondfOl'mOtltaftSPCndlolhlltIOVlbrlodnlhhl\llt.bol.WH.ht\lt .~II~..'t·,

rhk ".,Minl 1ft fh. loYl cf Coli,no fOYlmlfllni III lbCllt, or waf d 11ft _tilfons ~ '~
ptll,nn oftlt the lr,tdtmS whkh WI mId10,her"nllnnl1cblrpl.illL Thud.,t,.,'": .':
Itom t,ulfldlpoll\l.t ,[tw,tft'lMvld support 11'1, OllJ«b f;l fbi leb 01Ihl 'f.llvl d' r~,:
,I b1msIUlMdh6Iomifi.•t,ond Ihll', howutl, 'Ylf, ptuenIh.=W~ CUt~JlOJ' r?~., ~
tlcipQt~ In th. Ownk't(O~' it Itls rfl, Inllh,hcl tIIln'l iii" dflllb andit1lir1ri 'hi ~#(J.N,,'nl=-~
1Mbwflkh 010....InwIIUmltetI. lin 01 0 thild.1GY.' Ulll'l.'"Y

Colirao" "'dY..

Eugene Heathman

Reporter

The new Ruidoso
School Board got right to
work after being sworn in
during their first meeting
on March Sth, New Board
member, Devin Marshall
was elected as President and
incumbent member Rhonda
Vincent as Vice-President.
Curt Temple, also a new
member was elected Secre
tary.

Also sworn ,in were

Robert LouisStevenson said:

"The world is so full of
II numberof things,

I'm sure 11'0shouldall be
US llUIlilY uskings,"

-God's world Is tilledwitb loveliness, but we need
to add 0111' own touchof beauty,so that we mig'ht
bobuildersof a bettei-world with Him.
Each of us WIts given talents which would .
enable us to contribute to the world and
mankind somethinggreat and lasting and
beneficial. !\Iny eachof us usethese
talents to the Gloryof God.
Add II touchofbeauty'to yourlife

this week hy attending church.

»«,

,
' .. ,

Highway 48, Capitan, HaroldW. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthou$e Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr, 258-2539

. FULLliOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy, 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso·on-
line,com •
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water

.San Patricio
)EHOVJlIi's WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd"
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hlspana de los
Testlgos de Jehova
1102Gavllan Canyon Rd,,336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehilla Bat- Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center,lnc,
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LUTHEMN

,Sfiepherd ofthe HlIIs Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road.yastor
Thomas5choech, www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST

- Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank, Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan Unlt~d Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 575~8
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/64B-2846,
(ar/izoio.Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
4ngus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rltk Hutchison,
Pastor '
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center In
lincoln, For details ofthlsand other
Quaker activities contact Sandra 5mith
at575·653-4951

live webcasts of meetings. wanted to stay with printed
These options, the board' copy are now walking into
said, allow for multiple meetings with their own
venues with few technical f-pads, they just love how
obstacles for the public. easy this is to conduct board

Capitan, School Board business."
President Ed Vinson. pre- "The best thing about
sented the neW board with Blackboard is that it's al-:
an on-line technology ready paid for by the state.
used by Capitan Munici- All school districts have ac
pal Schools and ENMU cess to it. Blackboard does ,
faculty and students called not cost us any money, it's
Blackboard: Vincent said, already there for us to use.
"Even those on the board Our efficiency has greatly
who are.anti-emailand not increased from the admin
computer-proficient' 'and istrative level, I recommend

Ruidoso Municipal Schools

Worship :l"\~l1. 5<-lOll-cc," '."" ::~S~Jt~Er:
, r .'4 next board meeting to' in-

Services 1 tegrate public comment
. ' into the meeting process. "1

, think it's very important for
the public to have the abil
ity to comment and present
input during School Board

,meetings much like village
council and county com
mission meetings," Temple
said.

RMS Superintendent,
Bea Harris reported the
Blue Ribbon Committee
received responses from 17
firms to perform the project
work outlined in the ap
proved GO Bond measure.
"Due to the overwhelming'
response, we should have
the RFP's (Requests for
Proposals) prepared and de-

-livered by March 15th.

':. ' ThiS <hurch feature issponsored bythese civic-mlnded basiness'es andindividuals. '. ~ . , -'" .... - '

ANGLICAN
nie Anglican Church
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70
RuldosoNM. For Olore Information, call
Char Jagoe@257-1561
Mescalero FamilyWorship Center
Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden 0, Stilly,
Asso~ Pastor, 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E, Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
~~~"'BLY Of liOD ,
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor, Comer of(Ave,
&Thirteenth
~APTlST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumett, Pastor; located jUll past
milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between Ang~s

&Capltan,336-1979
• First Baptist Church .Cairlzozo; 314

Tenth A're" Carrizozo, 64B-2968; Hayden
SmUh, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Ciub Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345, (575) 257-2081; Dr, Allen
Stoddard, Pallor
First Baptist (hurdl- Ruidoso Downs
361 E, Hwy70, 378·4611
Randy Widener, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
MountaIn Baptistchurch
Independent-Fundamental KJV, 145 E.
Grandview Capitan, (575) 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptiStChurch' , '"
WaypeJoyce, PaStor;126 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway,378:.j114·· ;

"TrinItySouthern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700,Mt. Capitan
Rd, 354-2044, Mel Gnatkowski, p~stor
808-0607
BAIiA'1 FAI.TH· I
Baha1 Faith
Meeting in members'homes, 257-2987
or258-5595
BUDPHI5r
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Browui 257-1569
CATHOLIC, .
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
,120 Junetion Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330,
.Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Ca,thollc Churdi
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6pm,
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero, Fatller Paul Botenhagen, OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, capItan, 354,9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHlllst/AN
Christian Coml)1unityChurch
127Rio Comer w/Eagle, Mid·town, For
more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disdples
ofChrist)
Rev, Ryan Arnold; 12n Hull atGavllan
Canyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt. Dr., 3ml. Wollnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
ChUIlCH OF OIRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, RUidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 48, Joshua Watkins, Minister
OtURC" OFJESUS CHRISTlbS
Church ofJesus Christ IDS
RuldosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS •
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
(575)317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Reetor 25t-23S6. Website:
WVIW.eclc.us
Sf.,Anne's Eplsco~al Chapel In Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in lincoln
St. Malthlas Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FoURS4uAllE
Capitan Foresquare Church

General.Contractorv

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575·378·4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

'tHE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.

575-257-9535
:. FullLunch&..Dlnher illenu

Suad'!}' #ernoon:Blues & BBQ
Open Mon-Sat, 11 am: 2 am
: Sun 12 pm• Midnight

Sout}:twest ,
Personal

Fitness'.
,103 El Pas~i()ad .
575·2~7-5902

'~!yplace elseisjustagym"

FirstChristian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
",,~..c . 1211Hull
~ 575·253-1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

, Curriculum' A4-5ta1'Facility
. Acceptlng&Wuksw12Years

OPEII: Monday> friday, 7:50 a.lI1. to5:50;.111,

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress

The newRuidoso SchoolBoardPresident, Devin
.Marshal] is sworn in to beginher term March 8

FNF NEW MEXICO, ue
106 Close Road

515·257·2300

&~;?O~d_
341 SudderthDrive

575.257.7303
WWW.lagroneruidoso.com

7 . Mon- Ft!• 8.6Sat'. 9-4::3iiSun
2815 Sudderth. Ruidoso. 575-257-5410
ihe Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofeaturing: BenfamlnMoore.Palnb

l:!ii:l FulHlneBrand NameAppUances~
=www.vUlageacehanlwareruldoso.com[l.!J

ERICN, rnOMPSON O\VNER

• PENNY.PINCHERS
. . COINSHOP

Btl)' ,Sell •'Ilade. Rare Coins
BullionSilver &Gold, Free Appraisals
127Rio(Eagle at Rio)• P.O. Box 1242

,,800-628-3269' 575-257-7597
'at • net.com

The Ruidoso Physical
;;; Therapy Clinic
439 Mechem Drive

575-257-1800

www.ruidosopt.com

~ :.EELECTRIC
Full ServiceElectricalContractor

;: 515-251-4546
24 HourService

." Residential. Commercial
" Bonded & Insured

"
NM Llanoe #91583.

HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
.. 575-336-7777

Reik! •Essential Oils.Sound Healing
,Healing Tou,ch •Peace village

MassageTherapist

$arabaraMader, Regi;terecl R.N.
'Www.hlghmesaheallng,com

/~
AnAntiques

, & Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575·937-2~39 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAllY -

WWw.yesterdayantiques,com

I
j

",,
1

"

1 ~

121 Mettom Or,
IiuIIfOso NM88345

Ray'S Automotive
233East Hwy. 70

575-378-4916 • 575·378-1016
COMPLE'TE AU'TO .&

'TRUCK SERVICE'
IMPOR'TS & DOMES'TIC

Gr:i~&~]~Al\D
505 Me(hem Dr•• Ruidoso

575·257-1010
Real EMate Contracts' Collectiolls

Estate PIII/millg ,Family Law
LORI GIDSON JULIB ANNB LEONARD

~heHotspot.. 2610 Sudderth
575-2.57-2.950 .

.. NEW MEXiCO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruldosohotspot.com

A PINNACLE
iMi~ll'tF.tL'1'&~7iJDl1D~m'

From YtJtlr F1m 1b Your 117ltJtl
888-336-7711 '

931 State Hwy 48· Alto' 575·33(;..7711
www,nltorenlestntc.com

28147 US Hwy7
RuidClSCl Downs, NM 88348

575.378.::1333

~,
lAQlJ I NTA

INN « SUllES

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SAVING SOLUTIONS

151HIghway 70 East,Suite A
(Loca/ed n//lre 'Y')
575-937-4690
575-378-1951

A-I CARPET CARE
~. ~

i/o Carpet& Upholstery ~
"f'/989 Cleaning ~&

WaterExtraction
24HR,Emergency Service

C 937.0657 ..0 630-9027

lBortlto Riv~l' Services. Il1c.
, H.. tI" ker~lerll,""

AlrCondltIonlnf S..tbl~wl
:EVERGREEN

\ O,(VCL f;!ANINU tSl lAlJNU'1'V

711. MECHEM DRIVE. 575-257-1671

OURCUSTOMERS
". M~& 1'~& Dlff~{t£Nl~

INAllOFUSI
PH6NE571>251~014

FAX 571>251,14lj

,.,
, 0.

,
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Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogranuning

Decorative Items for your Home; Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

Allison·Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@\ive..com

575·336-1437

second overall in the
middle school catego..
ry. This year's contest
was the secondyear the
team participated.

The I0110venture
Competitionis designed .
to mimic real-life pro
cesses in the world of
technological advances
and inventions. For this
year's competition, the
Ruidoso Middle School
students designed and

built a unique home appliance which
utilizedbacteriato produceelectricity.
Prototypeswere scoredfor innovation
and functionality. Each middleschool
team was required to describe their
inventionprocess, their prototype de
sign, and demonstrate their product
before a panel of judges.

The judging panel consisted of
one business expert, one technical
expert, and one community member.
The students used the Innoventure
Network, a social networking site for
Innoventure participants, to access all
competition materials, templates, and
resources. The Innoventure Compe- '
titian gives students a deeper under
standing of how techIiical advances
are made, developed, and brought to
the marketplace.

r:'

an opportunity to learn more about
entrepreneurship and innovation. 'The
competition is put on by the Arrow
head Business Center of Las Cruces.
Students work in teams to develop an
innovative idea based on a particular
theme, taking an idea from concept,
to prototype, to commercial market
ability.
, This year's theme challenged stu

dents to develop an innovative prod
uct using math, science, engineering,
and technology skills to help a com
munity in one of the following ar
eas: waste management, agriculture,
buildingmaterials, energy, transporta
tion or water,

The Ruidoso MiddleSchoolteam
won best prototype and best business
plan awards in addition to placing

LINCOLN COVNTY TRANSIT
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Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
House Cleaning Make Ready
Weekly • Bi-Weekly,· Monthly

575-336-2052

fabrication & HeIJair,
I3utrlpers. ~llcages. 5uspel1sic:m
CUEitDm SecurrtyDoors, Gates

Ironwork, CAD Desl!:lt1 .
SetvingLinco/nCounty :l6.a
575.554.9729 '. . '.
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The orrin the mountains is thin -'
.vour chainsaw needs AMERICAN.OXYGEN

A team of seventh
grade students are ask
ing, "What are you get-

. ting out of your toilet?"
The answer may be not
what you expect. The
Ruidoso Middle School
students took an inter
est in their community
researching the topic.of
waste management and
created their own busi
ness. How would a new
type of home appliance
which uses bacteria to digest organic
waste impact Ruidoso's waste man
agement?

Four MESA (math, engineering,
science achievement) middle school
students have not only designed a
business.but have also created a pro
totypehomeappliance that would
supply electricity using waste to ener
gy technology. The FutureFuel team,
made up of Andres Aguirre, Cristian
Castro, Alex Gomez, and Adrian
Reyes, won several, awards from the
New Mexico State University Inno
venture Competition held March 4 'in
Las Cruces,

The Innoventure' Competition is
a businesscompetition which focuses
on encouraging teamwork to solve
real-life problems and gives students

• Tree Thinning +
, Needle Removal

• Firewood I L.,
;:l)~'i .

• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

257·4272 or 937•7774

AllPRO SYSTEMS
ProfessionalCarpet Care
State-of-jhe-Art, Truck-Mounted
. Equipment, Fast Drying

Steam/Hot WaterExtraction
OdorControl Systems & more....

.owFall Clean 25% Dlstount ow

"QUALITYASSURED'~

575-937-9080
Locally Owned & Opl!l'f1ted

www.AllProSystems.org

.
.. Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks

Remodeling • New Homes
Ii Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106 •

wwwstagnerlandscape.com

~ 1:..¥1.;4J... IDISC~ ~.~ v~.»t ~"..o.. LIIiiiiii

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

A Division ofStagner Ellterprises. LLP

School Fiestas RMS team t9PS at NMSU
needs dancers

~·IS •.3.78.4752
~~;".... , "

Young dancers interestedin parlayingthejr talent
into a potential college scholarship are encouraged to
participate in the RuidosoSchool Fiestasset for May6:

.. According to Debbie Jo Almager, middle school
and high schoolstudents are being soughtfor the pro
gram.

Practices are being held at the Horton cafeteria
Mondaythrough Thursdayat 6p.m,

There is no feeto participate for students, but each
will be requiredto havetheir own dressorcharro outfit
,as well as dance shoes ot boots. Parents will b~ en
couragedto volunteerto decorate the gym andstaffthe
concession stand.

The Ruidoso School Fiestas is a scholarship pro
gram in which seniors who have participated since
their freshman year will receivea collegescholarship.
- Middle and high schoolstudentswishingto dance

this year should contact Almager at 505-660~6652 or
Naomi Bradyat 303-905-9354.

Activities ate also in place for youngerdancers.
Margie Misquez will be working with kindergar

ten students, ConnieReynolds with third. throughfifth
graders:and a volunteer is being sought to workwith
first and second graders. Practices for these children
will be held duringschoolhours. .

. .. . Court~syphoto

Special Buzzy Bee of the Year Awardat Nob Hill
Early Childhood Center given to Julio Romero .
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she toured the U.S. for 12 years
presenting historical characters,
including four first ladies. While
touring, she appeared in seven
presidential libraries. At Cottey
College in Missouri, she founded
and directed the Woman Chau
tauqua Institute; Kay's priorchar
acters performed at the Ruidoso
Public Library included Bess Tru
man and Dale Evans. She cur
rently serves as Artistic Director
for Centennial Theatre Project
of New Mexico Statehood. Since
this program isat noon - please
feelfreeto comeearlier withyour
brown bag lunch and enjoy the
Library's patio area. If we have
foul weather, youarewelcome to
eat in the classroom priorto the
program. Ruidos.o Public Library
is located at 107 Kansas City
Road, Ruidoso. Library hours are:
Monday throughThursday sam.
to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m.to 4 p.rn,
and.Saturday 10 arn, to 2 p.m.

Live Music atWPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m,

day. Entrance fees into the park are $2 for
adults, $1 [0'':' children 7-~2. G.hildren, 6 and
under are free. Smokey Bear Historical Park
is operated by EMNRD-ForestryDivision.

SimulcastHorse Racing atBilly the Kid's
Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race .Track &
Casino. Simulcast races are shown live from
across the country and betting windows are
open to place your wager. Billy's Race Book
also serves delicious food and has a full bar.
Ifyou love horse racing, it is the place to,go :
everyday,

---Super Crossword
Answers

Ruidesc from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

i_~~-'~~_:~:~~~W~~'.~~-, •. 'J
Mrs. Ike Chautauqua for

Friends of the Library at Noon at
the Ruidoso Public Library. Mrs.
Ike, portrayed by Kay Sebring

! Roberts, Kuhlmann, recounts
Mamie's upbringing, the couple's
courtship and marriage, separa
tions by war and duty, the bur
dens and privileges of the presi
dency, and Mamie's fascinating
take on what makes for a good
wife:Known for her fun-loving
nature and aversion to politics,
Mamie sharesanecdotesof both
the darker and .lighter days of
the Eisenhowers' life together.
The 60-minute presentation will
be followed by audience ques
tions priorto the Friends of the
Library Annual meeting. Kay
Sebring-Roberts Kuhlmann has
lived in Ruidoso since 2007. She
now teaches at New Mexico
Military Instjtute. Prior to this;
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LIMITED TIME OFFER

'$0.00

TO GET STARTE[)
(regularlV $149.95)

Includes FREE
,standard InstaJlatibnl
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If' YOU HEARD THAT YOU CAN'T GET'

·H'IGH"'SPEED
INTERNET,
THEN YOU HEARD WRONG.

Ruidoso. from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
arn, Things·to do every day

Ruidoso River'Museum open. at·101;.
Mechem Drive in the building which previ-

Mountain Living Home. &, 'ouslyhoused.Rush Ski Shop. The museum
Garden Show at the Ruidoso' ' will beopen from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday
Convention Center. Fri. 1-6 p.m.;: " through Monday. Admission is $5 for Adults
Sat. 10-6 & Sun.l 1-4. Hundreds . and $2 for Children.
.ofhorne & garden expertsand Smokey BearPark is open in Capitan. The
retailers from 4states presentlat- Smokey Bear Historical Park is located on
est products, services, & innova- ' highway 380 (better known as 118 Smokey
tive ideas. Shoppers enjoyqour- dJ h h ,f h II .f •
metspecialties, antiques, newest Bear Blv . in t e eart oj t e Vi age oJ Capi-:
appliances, spas, flooring, wln- -tan'and is open everyday of the year except
dows and window treatments. Thanksglvi/?g, Christmas, and New Year's
Seminars on Jtliving green:'cook-
ware demos, faux painting, and and Cantina on Mechem Drive
ideas to update indoors and from 9to 10p.m.
out. Admission: $5 adults, chil- Michael Beyerperforms older
dren under 12 free. More Info: songs and jazzat Kokopeli Coun
Trish: 575~ 808-0655 Web: www. tryClub inAlto from7 to 10p.rn,
nmmtnliving.com Live JVlusic atWPS inMidtown

Mark Kashmar, acoustic gui- Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30
tarsand vocals performs at Zocca am,
Coffee from 2- 4 p.m, SUNDAY

DougFuquaperforms inWen- M1IRCH20
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Mountain .Living Home &
from 5 to 11 p.m. Garden Show at the Ruidoso

Mike Sanjku performs in Convention. Center, Sun'.11-4.
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn Hundreds of home &garden ex
of the Mountain Gods Resort & perts and retailers from 4 states
Casino from 5 to 10p.m. . present latest products, services,

Tomas Vigil, performs at & innovative ideas. Shoppers
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on enjoy gourmet specialties, an
Mechem from 6to 9 p.m. tiques, newest appliances, spas,

The House Band performs flooring, windows and window
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on treatments. Seminars on "living
Mechem Drive from ,7to 9 p.m. green:' cookware demos, faux

Sam I Am performs at Clup 49, painting, and ideas to update
inside Casino Apache at the Inn indoors and out. Admission: $5
of the Mountain Gods Resort & adults, children under 12 free.
Casino startingat 8 p.m. More Info: Trish: 575- 808-0655

Aaron LaCombe ,Band per- Web: www.nmmtnliving.com .
forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant Live Music at WPS inMidtown

Directions'
Preheat oven to 425 degrees. Com

bine both flours together in a mixing bowl;
and cut butter in until mixed well. Next,
add the rest of the ingredients, but be sure
to add the buttermilk slowly or the dough
will become sticky. Remove dough from
the mixing bowl and place OIla flowed
surface. Lightlyknead the dough, but not: ,
too much! Just knead it enough to make,
sure all ingredients are well incorporat
ed. Shape dough into a round flat shape'
and cut a cross into the top of the dough.
Place dough into a cake pan 'that has been' ,
sprayed or brushed with butter on the in-'.
side and cover it with anothercake pan,

Garden Show'at the Ruidoso
Convention Center. Fri. 1-6 p.m,
Sat. 10-6 & Sun.11-4. Hundreds
of home & garden experts and
retailers from4statespresentlat
est products, services, & innova
tive ideas. Shoppers enjoygour
met specialties, antiques, newest

appliances, spas, floorlnq, win
dows and window treatments.
Seminars on "liVing green:'cook
ware demos, faux painting, and
ideas to update indoors and

.out. Admission: $5 adults, chil
dren under 12 free. More Info:
Trish: 576-808-065S Web: www.
nmmtnliving.com

Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of [Jn
coin, Hwy 380,mm96, from5 to
9 prn, Live music withguitarand
fiddle playing Western Swing.

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino from 5to 10p.m.
, DougFuqua performs inWen
dells Lpunge at the-Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 p.rn, to 11 p.m.

TomasVigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant dO Mecheni
Drive from 6to 9 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songsand jazzat Kokopeli Coun
tryClub in Alto from 7 to 10p.m.

KaraokeatThe Elks Lodge on
Highway 70,nextto the RUidoso
Emporium, at 7 p,m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

The House Band performs
at Casa Blanca Rest~urant on
Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 p.m.

Sam I Am performs at Club 49,
inside Casino Apache at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino startingat8 p.m.

Aaron R. Lacoml:!e and Com
panyperform at Casa Blanca Res
taurant qn Mechem Drive fro,m 9
to 10p.m. '

Music: & VIdeo w/DJ Mike
at Lucy's MexicallRestaurant hi
Midtow'n Ruidoso' from 9 p.m, to
1a;m.

LIVE! MusicatWPS inMidtown
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;~ Bake some traditional . L-Jl
gIrish bread/or St. Patrick's Day!
~;\" Be ready to impress Irish call it. So let's keep it or if you own Dutch oven with a lid this 'you have any question drop me a line at
\.'e~eryone this St Patrick's simple and ~ood: J~st like is the best thing to :use. I like to ~ut m~ askchefbrendan@gmail.or check out my

.' Day with some Irish food the old saying, .If It's not Dutch.oven or pan In the oven fo~ abo~t racebook page ~t Chef Brendan. In c1~s- '
, lingo! On Saint Patty's broke, don't fix It. ten minutes before I place dough mto.It. m~, I wo~ld l~e to share my. favorite
,Day morning, have, some Just make sure whatever you are baking. Irish blessmg; May the road nse up to

"'''~ack Rasher. Now I'm Traditional Irish Soda your bread in has a lid. ' , meet you, may the wind be ever at your
, i~ \lot talking about .that one B~ead' ' Bake for 30 minutes' with the lid on back. May the sun shine warm upon your
I,' Iplaceon your back that Ingredients' and another 15 minutes with the lid off. face and the rain fall softly on y?ur fields.
:::,fyou can't seem to get at to 3 cups whole wheat ??ce you take .theb~ead out of the oven, And.until we meet.ag~in, Ma~ God hold
.. scratch I'm talking about flour' It IS ready to enjoy WIth somecorned beef you m the hollow ofhis hand.'
I 'g<>od ;~l simply delicious . I cup AP flour and cabbage! Happy cooking and have a great St.

'~"I :papon. S~, have some eggs <' I % cups buttermilk I hope you enjoy this recipe; and Patrick~s,E>ay!
::\,nAQ;d sizzling, hot 'rashers' " 1 teaspoon kosher salt
".~,~~ a cup ofcoffee to start I Y2 teaspoons baking
,P,pf;yourday. Or,maybe you soda
" •"Qap. whip up some Champ; 4 tablespoons very

.;...~D, I'm.not talking about " cold unsalted butter.
'f .wpippingup on Mike Tyson... I'm talk- 1 tablespoon coldwater

l~' ~4:sabou.twh~pping up so~~e mashed p~
~".,tE.l,tpes WIth shced green omon~. Boxty IS

another Irish treat that is the Irish version
.Ilu~'(~ potato cake. Co1cannon is mashed
~. .pmatoes with sliced cabbage and carrots,

i
f "and, of course, there's Dublin Coddle-
I'~~ ,

pork sausage, rashers and sliced potatoes-
Cj favorite in Dublin. So, instead of just

"1 " ~. ,:!t • ,

:.d.W,apng green this year for St Patrick's
':"4:gi!N~ you can impress your friends by
., .;spoutingoff some Irish food slangs.

. This week's recipe is Soda bread.
.•"'i~~:ivery basic ~read consisting of flour,
'" ,~uttermilk, salt, water, butter and bak
i, ,ipg soda: My kids like to add raisins to
, t~ bread which makes it no longer soda

bread, but rather a spotted dog, as the

-;
~".
".'~

···tJf
"1'';''''

~-t',ot

'-1>.1". rif~:~;:~~~~~~~r;t~:~~ ...~_~. ~
~; Legally Blonde at the Spen
". cer Theater for the Performing

..~ Arts, 7 p.rn, '$69 & $66. Starring
: a cast of 30 singers,dancers, ac
.' tors and orchestra musicians,
'" Legaily Blonde,TheMusicaftakes.......
'.''"..
'"".''""o
c...
".p

~.
c '
....
t
"',..
•I"..'
.~

t.~
~~
''<
". you from the sorority house to

~V:.
,'''. the halls of justice with a bright
:- new heroine (and her Chlhua
: hua, Bruiser) and a verdictthat
" declares Broadway fun is the
•. grandest degree! More Info:

: : 1-888- 818-7872 Web: www.
:: spencertheater.com
," Live Music atWPS inMidtown
': Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30
: a.m.:

WEDNESDAY"
MARCH 16

Preschool Story time every
Wednesday at 10:30 a.rn, at the
Village of Ruidoso Public Library.
Today itisSt. Patrick's daystories
and Leprechaun catchers. Story
time usually ends around 11 :15
am, Ruidoso Public Library is
located at 107Kansas City Road,
Ruidoso. Library hours are:Mon-

e daythroughThursday 9 a.m. to 6
p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and

• Saturday 10a.m.to 2 p.m. www.
r youseemore.com/ruidosopl!

Farmer'sMarketat SBS Wood
: Shavings inGlen~oe from 9 to 11
" a.m.
:. K~raoke with DJ Pete at W
" cy's Mexlcali ~esta}lrant in Mid
:. town from 9:30 p.m, to dos'e.
~; The Sterilizers perform
~. at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
", MeChem Drive from 6 to 9 p.m.
:" Live Musicat WPS inMidtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
«::; ~i til
,!f,,1'.,. - II _,j ~

""0 r: ' 'tHURSDAY
~ 1- .' MARCHI?
·,t; '-!' Llv.e Musicat WPS in. Midtown·
~"l{l:Jidoso from 8:'30 p:rrl. to 1:30
~
,;-..'!t a.m.
OIl!:. r j
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and RobynDavis. we ate now andwho we are
As a result of now."

their Dallasperfor-Group sponsors tor
mances, the Step- the Sierra Blanca Step
pers havebeem invit- pers include Gary Lynch of
ed to the prestigious Prudential Lynch Rcalty;
IMANI Multiicultur- . TemperPedic; Patty White,

, al Step Show, to be principal of SierraVista ~t

held June 18 at the' ementary; WillTravel Photo
, Joe FreemanColise- Co.; Klassy Kids; Pena's
urn in SanAntonio.· Place; Visions; Pauline

The invitation- Staski, principal of Ruidoso
only performance High School; Cornerstone
features awards of Bakery; Xtatiiq-K2 Crew;
$10,000 for each of Dr. Hewitt; Vivian Greigoof

'the first three, place Inn of the Mountain Gods,
i teams. Heeter Cavavos, principal of
i ' Mason said Mescalero Mid-High Schoof

plans are also un- andEvergreen Cleaners;
,;, derwayto try to host Group leaders incltJde

Courtesy photo a Step Show in the Mason, Cassandra' Taylor,
Ruidoso area.' Maria Gomez and April

"When we were Mirelez.
natorJazzalannTaylor, Step in Dallas, we focused. on the "We'd also like to give
Coordinator DeAundre differences between New a special thank you (0 Ru
"DeJay" Mason andDance Mexico and Mexico," Ma- idose Schools for allowing
Coordinator Spencer Sedil- son said. "It was sort of the us to practicefor our perfor-.
10 and SecondDance Coor- theme! of our performance.' mances,"Masonsaid.
dinatorMadisonMiller. And by the time we left, For more information

Beta Team consists the other groupsunderstood on the Sierra Blanca step
of Team Captain Bunshry where, Ruidoso was and pers, Mason may be con
Bhakta and members Jason they want to come: visit us.· tacted at 630-0318 or 973
Nevarez, Brittany Woods 'Iexasjsteppers kno1w where 1039.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

able for the event, as well
as vendor spots. Interested
parties' can contact Rachel .\
Weber for more informa
tion at 575-808-1163.

. t
.~
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MEXICALI RES =. ~~
lUCY'SO'AILV SPECIALS !

MONDAY
. $+.95 5urger~ and

$2.50 domestic longnecks

WEDNESDAY
$5.95' combo plates and $).00 pints

THlJRSDAV
$2.00 Tecate and $1.00 Taco

FRIDAY
$6.95 Fish Taco and

$8.95 Tilapia Plate along witha
$5.00 Luc:J's Margarita

SAltJRDA\"& SUNDAV
$5.00 5lood:J Marwy's and
$6.95 Appetizer pratters

Notvalid with an!:! others discounts
or special offers. Dineinani!:!.

257-875+ e2+08Sudderth

Corner o.t· cagle& Sudderth .

Market Boulevard on Fri
day night, ana Austin, Tex
as performer Mike Kelly
on Saturday night.

Sponsorships are avail-

Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and Casino will be
host to a professional bull
riding event, to be held
June 3 and 4, at the Ru
idoso Downs Horse Sale
Pavilion: Top bull riding
event promoters JK Bull
riding have partnered with
Ruidoso Downs to bring
more than 40 professional
(PBR,PRCA, and CBR)
ranked bulls and bull riders
to the Ruidoso area for two
nights of exciting events.

Tickets' for the NFPB
(National Federation of

.Professional Bullriders)
sanctioned event will go
on sale Monday, April 4,
2011. Prices are $20;' kids
under 6 are free.

In addition to the bull
riding entertainment, ven
dors will be showcasing
products and services,
there will be concessions
available, for food and
drink, and Billy's Sports
Bar and Grill will feature
entertainment 'from Ste
phenville, .Texas band Six

March15,2011

Bull riding event planned
at Ruiddgfj'~t)ow.n·s Race .
Track and Casino

OntheTown
~~---~~-~~~~=<=~~~~=-~-l1ll~t~it'tt:( j

Awards and more for Sierra Blanca Steppers
By Eddie farrell "Kids into!

. Editor stepping are typi
cally not .your bas-

The Sigma Beta Sig- ketball or football
rna Sierra Blanca Steppers players. These are
spent almost a year and a kids who just like
·half before they stepped to to dance," Mason
the stage for a formal coin- said.
petition, but when they per- The routines,
formed their unique blend which can. ex
of body-based percussion, ceed 10 minutes in
they came home not only length, "are all cho
acrowd favorite, but were reographed by the
also the recipients of sev- kids," Mason said.
eral prestigious invitations. "They put together

Linda' . Mason, the their own routine, .
group's coordinator and and in Dallas, the .
coach, said the Steppers entire group per
captured 2nd .place in the formed together."
Coed category March 4 at The Sierra
the 2nd Annual Step Show Blanca Steppers
competition held at W.W. were formed in
Samuell High School :in November. 2009,

·Dallas. but the'Dallas performance 'invite only' performance
The 10-member team was the first formal compe- March 5," Mason said. "It

also placed 4th overall tition. Of the seven teams, was a bigger show, and they
among the seven teams the Steppers were the only' were treated as VIPs and
entered and were voted group from outside the state asked to perform as special

· "Crowd Favorite." of Texas. guests." ,
Stepping, Mason said, Because of the success' The SierraBlanca St~p-

"is a form of dance featur- of their debut, Mason said pers are broken into two
ing percussion using hands.. the troupewas invited to'an squads but performed' as
feet and body parts." encore performancethe fol- one groupin Dallas.

The routines are cho-· lowing day. Alpha Team members
reographed and frequently ,"Their performance are Team Captain Riku
include solos-and theatrical was beautiful enough that Bhakta, Second Captain
improvisations. they were Welcomed at·an Omar Garcia, Step Coordi-

I
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Todd Fuqua/RUidoso Free Press·
Ruidoso thirdbaseman Jacob Vasquez /

watches his homerun in the second inning
Saturday againstEunice at White

Mountain AthleticComplex.

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor

If Saturday's baseball game between Ruidoso
and Eunice is an indication of the Warriors ~ season
to come, then coach Gilbert Alvarado will need to
invest heavily in antacids.

The Warriors fell 3-2 in their firsf home game
at White MOUIitain Athletic complex., but not be
fore getting the tying run to second base with some
timely hitting. .

"Our pitchers gaveus a chance to win it at' the
end;'That's all I could ask for," Alvarado said. "We

, had it in our hands at the end, and there's not much,
morel can ask of the kids."

Brendan Flack pitched a stellar game for Ru-
, idoso,J~oing four innings and allowing just two hits

while striking out five. If it hadn't been for a few,
Warrior errors, he might have ended up the win-

, ning"pitcher 'on the day.

. \ See BASEBALL, pg~ 14

Warrior nine
fall short vs.

~ Eunice

t.
~ ....... f.. . .

It was the thita meeting this sea
son for the two squads, and Montoya
thought her team was ready for "third
time's the charm. l

'

"I thought we made the adjust
ments We heeded to make," she said.
I!Again, in every sport it comes down
to the mental aspect and we just dipn~t .
have that today."

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

llt s .ate by Portales
,I

Kc ren Boehler

FOI !:B~~:l~;~re;:e Ruido-

so!:'ady' Waffioj\r's":basketbal~ ~eason
,~n ,~.9,.atJl.!e,hajecls of a famlllar foe
Tu,sd~y. P~lial~!~~p8-?) toppe.d Ruid- .
os 45.:.33 m a g~lltne coach JulIe Mon
to a called "ptoq ably one of the worst
ga es weplayel all season. We just
co 1dn't:finish th, ,sbOts.cWe just-didn't

,sh 'iN upmental)~r¢agy to play."
'Fodhefust:: ~lf,·tq.eWllrriors(15

1 ) seemed to St1 ck with their District
4- A foes.

Abriana .He era put in the first
fu1{o points ofthd gameless than a min
utb in, then the Ihms went up 4-2 but
L dsey Saenz tiled it back l1p.

.After that, h wever, Portales never
tr liled, as the Ra ' s went on a 7-0 run
a d closed the 81 anza with a 3 at the

•..~ zzer; Iso ';desp~, elJoints by Sydney
G nzales, and C therine Landry, the

arriors trailed 4-8 after one.
, ,Ruidoso pn;ll d within one to open
tje ;thirlJ,gettih a trey from Saenz
'a d fiela goal'fr m Claudia Morales,

. ~1 ~~~:hR:St~~~h;I:;~~s:v~~~t~;r~
ta es sti1l1~d by six.at the half, 21-15.

'.'The first h~lf we did OK, but w~
st !l ,;,e11en'tfin.i~~ingShots,'~ J\1ontoya
sId. We w~re tfjght at the rIm and we
Vol re mjssing thlm. I told the posts at ~, '
h If ti~e, it was their game. We were Photo Co~l'tesy Karen Boehler
gl ing t~.. win or ose by them, and we R'd" 'g' d L,"nds' y' S. d'd' uz oso' uar. " e aenzJUst I . 't (do it.' You've got to finish
.t o~~s~12t~ YO~l $.et; those easyoppor- (21) shootsji'omjust inside the

:p.lt1es~. " '/ I c' •.. free-throw line Tuesday during
An(~. tha(s, exactly what .Ruidoso • her teamsClass 3A State game

d dn't4o'ih the second half." .Tuesday at the Pit in
. Th<fY mana~ed only eigllt points Albuquerque.

f( ; two
1

quarters: one 3-pointer in the
tlll'd amd, a trey ,and field goal in the
~ .~rth..11>9J;t~le~, ;meanwh~le, a~d~d l$
11 omts liE the third and 11 m U\(,}fourth;,

Jerrl1a Sievers was one of three
lams S oring the bulk of the Portales
Ih~ir1ts. She tallied nine with Macy
n~tcbelI gettingll and Gabby Garcia

r Vega had nine for the Warriors.
.r

By Ashley lSmith
FClir the Ruidc]lso Free Press

.: BERNALJ:LLO - The Hondo girls gave
a 'brief fight ag.ainst eventual Class B cham
pion Elida March 10, but the Lady Tigers
were Just too much in the end :

'. Elida was tied once withthe Lady Eagles
at 2-2 in the first four minutes of the game, .
biut then took the lead and never gave it up,
diojninating in ',:I. 67-33 victory.

The Lady iEagles. (18-10) seemed ready
tCI play from tlhe opening tip, displaying a
confidence the)r didn't have Tuesday in their
first roundgame. The team forced turnovers
and held Elida: (25-3) to a low-scoring first
q',uarter. I

II Hondo's ctonfidence and fire disap-
~~eared, however, with' four ~inut~s left in
tihe first qu.arte~!~ unti.orced mistakes led.to a
~/mall run for t1l!l(~ Lady Tigers and a change ".
L I .'

(I>fmomentum.I.' '
I "The girls f,llayedhard, butthat's a goo~

,plub," said Ho~\ldo .• coach ,Btad l-Iolla~~ o~;;

lElida. ."Tb,eY'n:;l.a gOb.~, team.. They'are-the-. :,:
]No. 1 seed for ai. r~ason. , . . ',' , .'i~·.:r- r._...•.: -·f··'-·""-·"···-~--·--~-'-""--· .,-~.~':"..~.:., .~~

::. Senior.Felicl:ia Chavez, who had ast~nd-,;. " ' ... . Photoby.Ashley&;·it!1
,jt>:ut game .I~ th1e first round of the t~l.lm~?'i:'/:' ... :' , Hondo guardStephanie Gomez, left, advances the ball against Elida
(rp.ePt, e~pene~. ;:,ed so~e early ~sttatlo~~n,,:.f!;:fJ?feizder~argaritiz Ortiz Thursday in the Class B semifinals at Bernalillo.
~\hursday's g .: J~l:,gettmg forced out of·her?'::i}; : fi'I, .. I. .,. ,

" ell&~..~t,·~ivm .' ::itp~sy shots and losirt~ th€;;:~~OJk1.b.. :,i'(:"J?'o~t .player, howev.er, tor...~e.d her se- get it done. They did a good job. We played .
b .ttle on the'bo;lards.· . ni9r 'Year into a memorable one, March 8, hard for four quarters." .'r Sophomor~! Selena Chavez tried to pick tallying, a game-hi?h .38 points ,t? lead her From the ,moment the first whistle blew
uI:>- the slack, scoring a few inside shots duro. Eagle.te~ to convmcmg 64~44 victory ov:er the Eag1~s b.rought the momentum, pulling

. iug the third q1lJarter. However, she wasn't Reseo/ei'm the:fi{§t ~ound of the Class B .. ahead 15-4 l~ ~h~ !irst q~arte~. They never
aUlle to provide !theneeded impact. to~a~ent.1 '1)\ . ' ~ooked back, utilizing the~ quickestplayers

I Felicia Cha vez anti Valeria Lerma were ph my god. r did three years of track in a full-court press, forcing turnovers that
th~r leading scc~r~rs for Hondo with seven and Jhate track," Chavez ex.?laimed. "I went would lead the Eagles to the early advan-
points each. I to basketball camps; (worked) really hard to tage.

, ' All but twl!) Lady Tigers scored in t~e get h~re (the to~ament); ~ ~ent throug~ a "We didn't playas well as we hoped,
game, with Mal1rgarita Ortiz leading the.way lot and I made It to my semor year, and I m and that may be because Hondo played !e
wit~h'16 points, Ifollowed by Revis Best wi,th really-happy," she ex.pressed ex.haustedl~: ally good pressure," ¥ounta,ineer's head
13 and Amanda. Cross-Smithwith i (j~" T;b.e fourth-seeded Eagles had little coach John Payne explained.

.Holland kept a positive outlook for his troub~e in racing past the No.5 Mountain- . The Mountaineers were able to recover
seniors, . eel's. Chavez, on~ of only two seniors on the to a point in the second half. They answered

I"We're going to miss our seniors.They squad! scoredmore than halfof her team's Hondo's press with one o~ their own and

all did agood i.job. I'm proud of them," he 64.porn.~ts. t.;' I,,'.... ' . ':.• '" . ...• H.... w.ere.. a.ble to cl.o.se t.h.e d.eficlt to 30-22, hOW..:..said' .: \,', ~ .., HoI ant-1
j
, ~::lldhe couldnot be wore proud , ever the, surge left both teams winded.in the.. . f hi .it! .. ~J n YtUv J J..in-w uJ jJ ({...w~ b,J..J L\J ~1""~UJ.)H""" "f H.u ~. " .

o starn.. !. •. tulfU q\larter. . " .. ", 'I

Chavezlead\sin,VictQrY>~'0r goal coming,into"iI:id'year wa'~'Jto'dl"A r~juvenated Chave~' - th~l tr::~i~g
i Felicia Cha,1vez is what some might call win this game here, first round of state," he woke up a seemingly sleepy star - scored 26

a llate bloomer as a basketball player. The said. "We got here last year and didn't quite of her points in the second half.

I

RESULTS

SPORTS UrCOM1NG

'S"1"fp""..···0·"K]....S·, ',:',.;;;; t' .' • . . I

. .' ';;;,\
· " ". ....• . Or

Hondo's season ends in semifinals
·if'·:·"~.:'

"

\-

March 8
Girls basket~illl

Class 3AState Tournament
'atAlbuquerque

Portales 45,Ruidoso 23.
Class BStqte Tournament,

At Bernalillo
Hondo 64, Reserve 45
Mosquero/Roy 51,Carrizozo 41
Elida 68,Corona 24
Baseball
Ruidoso 18,Socorro 3

March'9' .
Boysbasketball

Class BStateTournament
At Bernalillo

SanJon68; HQndo47
, March 10

Girls basketball
.. ciQ~s 8 StateTournament

\' at Bernalillo
Elida 67,Hondo 33
Softball :

·Artesia;NJ4, Capitan 2

Artesia JV14;capitqn 2 ,.
. HotSprings Tournament

RuidOSb 14, D~rning 7
Mat,cbl1

• T.-·· .

Soft.~~11

HotSprings Tournament
Ruii:i<5so21,Lordsburg 8

~'~·.~2:: ''.": '
Eunice 3, Ruidoso 2. ~ . . .. ' .. ~

'Sonb~,lk;, .

,,~sp.ri~g.·s. Tournament
· ~~riChampionship
Hatch 21fHuido$~ 11

MaFchl5
Baseball·, '.,
(apHaH\lt il\J tV1MIti),'3 p.m,' '
Ruidoso at Roswell (2),4p.m.
Softball,
Capitan at Ruidoso (2),4 p.m.
MarchI7,
:Softbal~·~·>;. ,

, ";f"~' '.' ,

RuidC?so,tatHotSprings,3 p.m.
. •.,01,' '.•.. ', ,

Track~,if: .'.

Ruidoso inGeneWellsRelays at
Hobbs, TBA

'.MarchlS'
.Track
Capitan, Mescalero, Carrizozo
track fn Demon Relays at Dexter,
3 p.m.

March 19,,:,:.,';1. "
Baseball ".

Artesia at RUido~o, ..1p;rn.
Softball

Dext~r aJRtlidoso, 11 a.m.
M:arcJ1~~4<: -' ":

, t.(J "<;~." .. 1>. -'~
Baseb~Ult-·;,:~·:., " "
Capit~n at NMMfTournament,
rBA
Softball ~:' •. :

",~ ,.: "

Ruido$o, Capitan atOexter
Tour'nament,TBA
March25'~

Baseball . ,; i " .
, j.. "

Ruidoso vs. Lubbock'Christian,
, 3p.m;

Capitan at NMMITourhament,
TBA "
Softball
RUido~o,Capitan atOexter . '

. Tournament,TBA
,Marcb26'
Baseball
Ruidoso vs. Lubbock Christian (2),

~:;;I~; ~k~;Tournament,.. - ',.

TBA' "
Softball
Ruidoso, Capitan at Dexter

Tourname~~IJ~A< .,'
Track·. .¥i!;"t;i~;,;':·~ ":. '

. Me$calero, Carrizozo trackin ,
:A'f~lfaRerays at·Hagermah,8p.m.
, Skiing ..

RUidoso Youth skiteam in .
Southernserles'ck~inpion~htp at'
TaoslTBA
March ~4

Skiing

, Rl,lidoso youth ski team in
Southern Series Championship at
Taos, rBA
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STATE BASKETBALL
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Photoby AshleySnilth '::
Hondo's Adrian Vasquez takes the ',,~

ball past San Jon's Justin Pullen '
r ,

March 9 at Bernalillo:

~Do,~Race'hk&CaamQ;
~va to to Ruia(llilD<l••NM·86ste,
~ m.atiOl:l:C.U(57~) 878iM.31 •

~.Rlc.RuillQ80.CQIit

"ji~!mtlIlllili.l~flJlJUiililr'~ii1,DIm \illili~ lJ)lllilJl'lUtUi; lIUit~.\['ill;l>"'.illD~Mi¥HJ.'~I,

• BasI8Ib,IIII:8rs81
1'.aW8IS

.,..~, , II • I • I.' J' •

Tuesday Mixedteam standings, week 24 of 32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Homies 27 9 587 226
Rhino Rose 23 13 624 193'
OldFarts &A Kid 22 14 734 . 95
Livirlg Energies' 20' 16 574 237
Pioneer Bank 18 18 533 275
KnightRiders 18 18 538 270
Energy 2 Spare 11 25 594 219
WildRide 5 31 438 360

• I , •

Season high·scores • Season high scores . .
Handicap series - MisfitBowlers 2718, Serious Not Handicap series ~OldFarts &A Kid2691, Rhino Rose
2702, Sus Amigos 2672.' '.2681,Energy:2 Spare 2628.
Handicap game- Larry Larry~952, Twisted Sisters Handicap game- Knight Riders 1008, Living Ener-
948,TheWho1947. . gies 997, Pioneer Bank 950.
Men's handlc:ap series - Jim Clements 781, Tom Men's handicap series - AndrewRamirez 756, Gene
Douglas 746, Richard Dixon 741.. Nitt 744, EtienneTurner 730.
Men's handicap game~ Richard Dixon 299,Tom Blv- M~hrs handicap game ~ Max Cimaron ,290; Tom
en~ 291 ,'WayneViitanan 284. ...~ I ' . . J:)o\lglas 289; Ronnie Wright275.
Women's handltapserles- PatTownsend 736,Rose Women's handicap series ~ Millie Cimaron, Diane
Bivens 713, LutyServies ~12. ." 'Willoughby, Lucy Servies 700.
Women's handicap game- Ursula Eckersley 295, Pat Women's handicap game -Parn Bernard 284, Bri-
Townsend 290, LucyServles.274. anna Velasquez 274,'Christina Wall 271.
Individual high averages Individual high averages '
Men-Tom Douglas 216, Gene Nitt203.6;Harry All- Men- Tom Douglas 211.87, Gene Nltz201.61, Ron
wein 183.5, Women - Lucy SeNies 159.55, Donna, nie Wright 188.25. Women - Pam Bernard 171.06,
Viltanen 154.71, PatTownsend 150.32. lucy Servies 159.99, MillieClmaron 135.
Most Improved average Mostimproved average , . ..
Men - Jim Clements +22.31, Larry Hindes +20.68, Men- Tom Douglas +17.87, Gabriel +10.4, Ronnie
Rlt:hard Dixon +17.43.Women - Rose Bivens +15.13, Rider +10.2. Women - MillieCimaron +8,Diane WII-
Donna Viltanen +12.11, JanWilson +12.70. ioughby+6.19, Pam Bernard +3.06•

San JOQ too much .for Hondo boys ~
"By Ashley'Smith and . well offensively at times, and San Jon is a coach Tommy Thompson.

To~d F~qua' really good team." "Like always, size was a problem
For the Ruidoso Free Press From the first moments of the gameT,\and we didn't rotate enough to slow them

.the senior-less Eagles (18-12) showed' r down," Holland said. "But overall, it was
Size and experience restricted the ,the capable Coyotes that they were going a successful season. They all learned a

success of. the aggressive Hondo Valley to make them earn everything they got. lot."
lli~S~~&~,M~~uth~~~~q~~~q~~~fu~F ~~~__~~_==~_=~__~_~~~~~_
to the San Jon Coyotes 68-47 in the first quarters, Hondo created many turnovers, ! !

round ofthe boy's Class B New Mexico both exhausting their opponents andearn- •
state basketball tournament. " illSP9ints., ," "". Q ;,;;':';' " •

But what 'they lacked in those two . :', 11,1e fourth quarter proved t~'be\\~n
areas they. tried to make up forin heart, do's bestas leading scorer Luis Montano '
especially in the fourth quarter. Hondo sunk a trio of. 3-pointers, bringing his
thrashed down the court the fourth quar- point total to 29, Junior Christian Guillen
ter, looking for their outside shot. The also nailed a three with just over a minute .';
battle inside seemed a bit one-sided when l'eft in the game.

, it came to the size.comparison with the . But the Eagles rushed efforts could
Coyotes. The winner's size .and skillful not emulate the behind the back assists
use.of ball movement led them to what and team cohesion exhibited by their op- ."
turned outto be a fairly easy victory. ponents. '

~!We played young at times; but We "They came out. and executed our
played hard all night;" said 'Hondo coach game plan, and playedwell as a team, and
Brad Holland. '!!We just didn't execute' gotto the'next round," said Coyote head

Lady Grizzlies u"s~t
~yAshley Smitli . school game with 19 "I'm sad that we lost,
. <, . points. but I'm proud ofmy girls,
For the Ruidoso Free
Press ! The two teams They worked hard, got us

pushed, shoved and here. Just someone's got
BERNALILLO - battled their w,ay up and to lose, it's tab bad cause

The Mosquero/Roy Pi- down the floor in an e.x-:- those kids·deserve it,just .
rates' used a 'IO-point lrausting, physical;;' 3i 'like our 'kids deserve it,',r; :
run, fueled by a series minutes ofplay.' said Billy Page, Griz- ::.1

of fourth 'quarter oppo- . It was only this past 'zlies' head coach.
nent turnovers, to earn a Saturday that the Griz- In the last minutes of
51-41 upset victory over zlies played their final the game-the Grizzlies'
the Carrizozo Grizzlies district game in an. over- scrambled hard" rushingf ,
March 8in the New.Mex- .time .upset against the their shots and imple- J

Icc ClassB state basket- Reserve Mountaineers. menting fouls unneces
ball tournament at Berna- The win. snagged themsarily in hopes of gaining ,
lillo High School a spot in' tournament as control ofthe scoreboard.

The Grizzlies, match- a No. 3 seed, The vocal Unfortunately, their
ingthe brutish styleofthe Grizzlies' fans'made their frazzled ways caused : i

.winners, stayed within presence known with productive sophomore rfa
two points of the Pirates thunderous cheers echo- Shelly Gensler to foul ~_.:...".~.:....._.~_,~..., ..,:._.'•. "...........H~' . it
the whole game, but were ing throughout the gym. out and allowed for the . . Photo by AshleySmith;,'

never able to w:ab a le~d. Their .enthusiastic, body- sixth-seeded Pirates to ". Hondo's Luis Montano, right, sets up for a shot as San Jon's Matthew ,[j

They were led m sconng throwmg llaYfUled out take control of the fourth I, ." "'iE'·'·· h· d ,F. d M. h 9 B lillo«:
b~I I ' " '''li '' ' 'Kri' t''''O'' .'''1' . ,·'···'·h'·.'·.·.' • ". f.' i'f";"'~ "'I.J~.,.'" . ," :d' ." .' 1 . ·h'l.f.I·'!. . . vans rus es out to ejen marc ' at erna 1- (J. ,\J "'<;; lOf S l' ens er anyc art es 'oi: an easy' .quarter an comp ete' te . "" _ .. ,.' . ., , .
~.~~Ying in her final ~~h"Wi~.~9f~l)s~qU~to~py,;.." .}~Hq,}lp~~t"t1 1>1"1'(" ,f ::':: 1 GIll 10 ",~

~·r'l

"1,

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER .
Tuesday Senior'team standings, week 2S of 32
Name. Woh Lost .Avg Hdcp
Twisted Sisters 25V2 10V2 651 169
OldTimers 24 12 548 261
LarryLarry's' 20 16 665 156
Sus Amigos . 18 18 631 ,1136·
MisfitBowlers 16 20 609 206,,1

, Serious Not 15% 20% 601 219
TheWho? )5 21 545 264

SPORTS BRIEFS
Bull riding at Ruidoso Downs

Horses won't be the only attracting at Ruidoso Downs Race 'I\rack and Casino this'
summer, as the track will host the Billy The Kid Chute Out June 3 and 4, hosting some
of the best professional bullriding in the region. ,,~

Top bull riding event promoters JK Bullriding have partnered with Ruidoso']
Downs to bring more than 40 professional (pBR~ PRCA,and CBR) ranked bulls and
bull. ~d7rs to the Ruidoso area for ~~ nights o~ exc.iti~~ eY~l\t\att~e H~r~~ Sale,' .

pavI~~~~ts for the National Federation ~f Professional: BUlirl&~~S"sd~.~d everi;~t
will go on sale April 4; Prices are $20; kids' Under 6 are free;.I~'·a,dCliti()ti··:to the bull )
riding entertainment, vendors will be showcasing productsangfse!Y~c;~s,there will be I:,
concessions available for food and drink, and Billy's Sports .?aratld Grillwill feature .-

entertainment.. '. .' '.. i 'j~~'!",,;+.~;"':/ .'; .. ;- l
Sponsorships are available for the event, as well as vendor spots, Ihtere.s. /. < I

ties can contact Rachel Weber for more information at '575-808'::1163.': '<'.f;;;:'::
• '. ,,' ',,:;'-1J":~';'- '~ . .; ,}t"'" ':~

Seasons changing atIMG"':'
One season is ending and another has begun at Ski Apache andthe Inn of the

Mountain Gods. The last day to ski the slopes has been set at March ,21,'with sev
eral events planned for the final two weeks, including ~ pond sldnuning"competition

. March 19, Additionally, the resort has added slots to the-Elk Lodge, 'becoming the
only ski resort offering slope-side gaming in the state, .

While ski seasonis ending, the golf season has begun, as the Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods championship golf course opened March 10. Hours run fromRa.rn. to 5 p.m.
through April 30, depending orr weather and temperatures. The course has 83 new..
golfcarts and a synthetic range tee for golfers to warm up, .

For more information on the golf course and its amenities, call the pro shop at
464-7941,
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Courtesy

Ruidoso's Carson
Vasile, above, and

Angela Lackey (fourth
from left in left photo)

won.state titles in .
their respective

divisions recently
at Albuquerque.

Also placing in the'
10-year-old Division
B from Ruidoso were

Isabel Martinez (third
from left) and Nina

Herrera (far left).'

.1-'

,I Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press-

,Capitan pitcher Sidni Hughes fires one to the
plate against Artesia '8 JV March 10

at Capitan.,
run-batted in for the first game, while Scheriah Romero
had the Lady Tigers' lone hit - a single - in game two.

Ruidoso is next on the schedule, a double header
today at 4 p.m. Capitan then travels to Dexter for the
Demon Tournament, March 24-26.

"The team just needs a little more time, and we've
got plenty more time to get there," Griego said. "We'll
be a force to be reckoned with." ,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Local gymnasts competed. in the exercise, all around state. champion,
"Super Bowl" of gymnastics at the state ·10...year-old, DivisionA;
championships, Feb. 26 in Albuquerque. Angela Lackey, champion in balance
Eight athletes came home with 12 state beam, all around state champion, Ifl-year-
titles in various events. ..' old, Division B; .

Titlists from Ruidoso were: Isabel Martinez, champion in floor
Hope Misquez, .ehampion in vault .exercise, lb-yeaN)ld, Division B;

and balance beam,8-year-old, Division, ,Nina Herrera, champion in vault,
A; 10-year-old,Division B; .

Kalyn Saiz-Thetforq, champion iu. Alizabeth Autrey, champion in bal-
vault and balance beam, 8-year-old, Divi- ance beam, l I-year-old, Division B
sion B; Alissa Gonzales, champion in bal- 0

Carson Vasile, ance beam, 12-year-olds.

Lady, Tigers swept by Artesia
. . u, .., I

By Todd Fuqua'!""

Ruidoso gymnasts earn state titles

"t,sports Editor

CAPITAN- It was a baptism offire for the Capitan
softball team in its season opener March 10, as the Ar
tesia juniorvarsity came away from Cafji1!an with a pair
of 14-2 victories. I.' ";, ' .

The Lady Tigers (0-2) were keeping things tight in
the first game with its defense and pitching, holding the
Lady Bulldogs to just two runs through three innings.
Capitan was trailing by just a run after Maribel Villegas
led off the bottom of the first with asingle, stole second
and later scored on an error off a ball hit by Maritza
Nava.

But Artesia came alive in the top ofthe fourth, scor
ing eight runs to effectively put the game out of reach.
" The second game began the same as the 'first, with
the Lady Bulldogs sc!?tin~ a g~il' to .lea.d oft)he game,
answere~JJI'hY',a"mfln'fr;Qmh(i;;a~~I~hefi5¥tll~~ ->,thNl~ I

time pn'W1tll:'~w~1lq $Q.9r.~~ o~~ pass.e,d,l:iaJI,p;YArtesia
catcher Miranda Cota. ' I' "

Artesia wasted little .time scoring in this game,
though, putting 11 runners'across the plate in the second
inning to force things to a close in three innings as the
light faded. - 0

Capitan. coach Rodney Griego wasn't too disap
pointed in his team's performance, given the caliber of
pitching they were facing,

"You won't see pitching like what Artesia has in
Class 1A," Griego said. "Our girls were still getting
hits."

Nava and Teyna Montoya each ha~~double and a

Ruidoso softball 2nd
at Hot Springs tourney

Smith qualifies at
Carlsbad meet
By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor.

Qualifying for the state track meet within the
first two meets,of the year is considered a bonus for
Ruidoso coach'Colt Harrelson. I •

A bonus is just what he got over the weekend, as
TylynnSmith earned a spot at state in the high jump,
leaping four feet, 10 inches at the Ralph Bowyer re-
lays in Carlsbad. .

"This was her first meet with.us, and we've still
got a lot of things to doto polish.itup," Harrelson
said. '

That Smith qualified wasn't that surprising to
.Harrelson - she's,the defending state champ~on, in
the eventas a sophomore., jo

, Harrelson is hoping more Warrior runners will
be able to qualifyatthe GeneWells relays in Hobbs
on Thursday. The boys 4x2 and-dxl relays are with
in half a secondof qualifying, as are individuals in
the 100-meterdash and 300 hurdles.

"It's early in the season, and kids are still get
ting in track shape," Harrelson said. "To get kids to
qualify this early in the seasonis a bonus."

By Todd Fuqua with the bases loaded on a
strikeout."

Sports Editor The tournament be-
'As . season-opening gan decidedly better for

tournaments go, the Ru- the Lady Warriorsv, as
idoso softball' team's they beat Deming 14:.7
showing at the Hot in the first game March
Springs tournament over 10; Claudia Morales
the weekend wasn't a bad was 4-for-4 in the game,
one. while Destri Vincent went

But coach Salvador ,3-for-3and Katherine
Beltran would have liked Landry had a home run.
his team to come home Vincent also pitched
with a championship tro- a complete game victory,
phy. allowing all seven runs,

The Lady War- but only four of, them
riors went 2-1 at the Hot earned.
Springs tournament, fall- In the second game
ing 21-11 in the champi- against Lqrdsburg,' Ru
onship game to Hatch. idoso won 21-8, led once

"They were a tough more by a 4-for-4 perfor
team, and our pitching mance by'Morales at the
struggled," Beltran said. plate. Marissa Gonzales
"It kind of surprisedime,' and ~afjaiXel Vigil each
because we wereonaroll went 3-for-3,and Brandi
at the time." Guevara had the complete

Also upsetting to Bel- game victory.
tran was the fact the game Morales was named
was called due to a time 'the tournament MVP

, ' ,
limit, even though it was whileVincent made it to
the final game of the tour- the all tournament team.
nament. . The Lady Warriors

. "Y',e wer~, l!1aking are a~ home today for a
a mini-comeback when double header against
they called it," Beltran Capitan at 4 p.m. at
said. '~We ended the game Gavilan Canyon field.

1

. ,:1

,1'

563 5thStreet
(at the Bus Yard)
"Capitan, NM

940.0021

Clear Seal Connector Assortment
1gO'pes. $9840

Clear Seal Connector Assortment .
100p·cs. $6240 .

W.. indow Bl'ultic~onn.'.'~Cfor[K,r"1 r'---\\
~,6,$4' I i\ \\1\ ,I III
1\ \1 . I l. \ I,,! I

Window Ste~"Q~wri Gdrin~qtorKii J
. !J~~j J. t" \J LJ IjL

High Adhesive Flow Shrink Tubing Kit.
o $7569 '

Domestic/European
Terminal Kit

$10900

.NAPA'KNOW HOW

Lincoln Auto &Truck Parts
(@~11' Tr[f{flE(@@@[Q)~i1MJFIF

STOCK YOUR SHOP

BASEB.AL·L

~...,;.;,-'

~;;f~~~ " . .'~l.!" '
\~ " ,~i'

-: ...-':" ~-" I

, , ..r~~~J>.L.J~;_ ,J
To/id Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Brendan Flack fires one to the plate March 12 during his team s loss to
.Eunice at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

Flack had only allowed ope run ,The Warriors (2-3) will be at R6-i
through the fourth ~ on a double,by Ty- swell MaJ;ch~'5 .fQr,(~:;Muble header be-.'
ler Almager, who later scored 00' a wild fore.returning~~~iri~rfdr;~;Mai"ch 19 game
pitch. Flack had his back to the wall in the againstArtesi(a(\3.'p.m',,'
fourth,. havirw loaded the bases with nO':"Short work of Socorro
one out, but Was able to strike out Jacob " . . .:
Haynes and Jake Brown in quick succes-ic, After a rocky start to th~ season at the
sion .", :' .CobreTournamentthe preVIOUS weekenqw

A· d M th. kn k d I .!I' the Warriorsgot back on track with an 1. 8- I

am oro en oc e a grounu- 3 six inn' . t S M h' '
t thi d b b t th h t ' d' mg VIC ory over ocorro arc"er 0 ur ase, u e t row a secong. .. .

went wide, allowing~o runners to s~ore.~/.; Ryan Yaksich had the big bat for the".,
Those two 11;1ns w~re all the Cardinals 'Wl:rrriors (2...2) going 3-for-4 at the plate . .

needed,. as starting Plt.C.her A.. 1m.a
g

.. er and Wit.h three. home ru.·ns and s.ev.en TUns ba.t.-. •.. a.·. . 0reliever Dan Gonzales combined to allow ted in. '.Asian Terminal Kit
four hits and s?,ikeout 16 Warriors.. On the mound, Flack started, giving $5949 :

. One Warrior who would not,go qui- up no runs and one hit through four i~~:i !

etly was third baseman Jacob yasquez, ningsr relieved by Kayle Frierson in the~' '
who tied the game at J-all with a leadoff last two. Se,aled MUltiple Wire f

home run in the second inning, then got "This was a lot better showing for the·:'Connector Kit
his team to within a run in the sixth inning kids," Alvarado said. "I expect this team $5149
on an RBI single. to play like this all the time." .

~I
Ii
'!j
1
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CLAS.SIFIEDS 'I;
March 15,2011 '

Your iUformation remains confidential - no need to put per
sonal contact information in your ad. '

Responses to ~'Our ad will be forwarded to you.

ESTATE

AIJf;TION
Sat., MARCH 19,2011

BIG BLUE AUCTION HOUSE
10:09 AM

('(500 Central Carrizozo, NM
Over 600 items from various estate collections and private collec
tors from 4states tobe sold atpublic auction tothe highest bid
der. Come early and be prepared tostay late for the bargains.

Old West -10 PairCowboy Spurs, Bowie Knives, 1894 model
Winchester 30,30.-Mfg. 1949,Indian tacked percussion pistol,

Swords, Quirts and more; Misc. items: Indian Items - 40 Pes. S.s.
&'Iurqunise Jewelry, 21 Indian Pots, Beaded Bags, Beaded Knife
Sheath, 17l'{avajoRugs, 7Baskets, Kiowa Painted Bow, Beaded

.,Moccasins, Quill work, Cheyenne Medicine Bundle, Arrowheads,
many other unique items: 13 Pes, Paintings, Prints & Bronzes; Zl

,,!.pcs, COJlectible Figurines -Hummels & Precious.Moments;~
>,~:Spanish Items, some Glass, Ship's Wheel, Canes, Neop Bud Beer.

Sign, Photos '&Post Cards, Books, Plus Muc~ More
'. 5% Buyer's Premium

Frank Walker, Auctioneer #TX6783
Ph. 575·648·3007 or866·595.5488 for info

Info &Photos: www.theantiqueliquidators.com

.""'.

Ler''s' !3;ft

Individuals only. Must'b; aresident ofNewMexico. 'Tile Ruidoso Free Press reserves
tile rigllt toedit, categorize, revise, orrefuse ally classifiedadvertisement. Tile Ruidoso
Free Press isnotrespomiblefor tileaccuracy andcontent ofpersonalads. TheRuidoso
Free Press willnotbeheldliableforanydamages arising outoferrors oromissions or
for anydamages ofanykindrelating toanyad.

650 l'EIl$litmi.s . , - ,

., .."'..... \

•

EN.M -~ ; ENMu•. RUldO.so invites le.tter.s. of interestfora vacancy on
, . • '." the Branch College Board. The

I . termofservice begins upon
. . -. . appointment bythe Board and

,continuesllntil th~ February 2013 election. To serve,
members mustbe twenty-one years ofage,a qualified

voter,and a residentofthe college taxing district.
Interested partiesshould citetheirqualifications for

.service ona policy·making board. .
Letters will beaccepted until April 1, 2011;

Additional Information available at
www.ruidoso.enmu.edufabout%20us/collegeboard.html

Inquiries: (575-257·3006) .
AA/EOE

.WWF2 .
EveryWednesdily -Worship. Food & Fellowship

S:OO PM Meal provIded bychurch
~:oo PM Worship- Informal - Comeas youare!
'.' Enjoy the bandl Beexcitedby'PastarTodd's "fermat"
j;ooPM Youth Group, Bible Studies, Chair

)91n us to bringbackatloid tradition- Wednesday nightat churchI

Community United Methodist Church
nojllllHi'w RQld RIJldo~o 1,rhll1d COU/f'rztorTtl flak~r~ -& l~Gr.on(' FUllrral ((lapel!

. q ,;
Call258-9922or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classifiedad. Deadline for Leg-al Noticesand Classified Dlsplay IsWed.at 5 pm; Deadline (or ClassifiedLinersIsThurs.at 5 pm.

~dQ'.rtiB(ICis..'PiCIA( '100PUliLlCl.SPECIAL produce, guest services In some ,.' i.:: ainiARAGESAiesJEsTATEi )70 GAJlAGESALES!ESfAfE ~70 GARAGESA(ESJEsTATE:
>I, J~Qn~]~II'c;.:....,., ,NQTlq~ regllter, Call 575·651-4041 with ~3S HOMESFORRENT:FUR~;,l mp 2 BEDROOM APART' ' ... £~!'lS I .~A~!.L... 1~aJ,~.~. . .... J

work references for Interview. I PHFURN MENTS for rent. Unfurnished, Bills
........ 2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace paid. 575·258-3111

PART-TIME OFfiCE MANAGER .
Local Real Estate Office and garage. Located on southside';' LA TIERRA'''PA'riji,iENTS' •••

fax resume 575-258-1ln i~;~ee, S800 +utilities. 575-430· it'" SS+ Community
oraltltude@zlanet.com "f' , Income Restricted

. . . . . . •••. . . •••. . . . •••••••••. • LOMA GRANDE AREA 3B0/2BA Now leasing
LABORER WANTING water and sewer paid, $800/month 1bedrooms &2bedrooms
ANY KIND OF WORK '$600 deposit. Move-In discount. ') Please call 57S·2Sll-2727 .

Lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub . 575-354-9025 . , t: For more information
oaks etc. Reasonable.. • '... ) .' ..
Call 5teve 257-2774 CAPITAN AREA: 16x60 2bedroon 275 RETAil sPAct5ALEt

7pm -8pm very nice, secluded Jor couple or. LEA~E;
........, , , single. $475/lnonth,'$4001deposk' ,lI d'. . .~I,":' .. '
'14.Q.!i~H~.!!ftr~.uPWM)1I}, Referencesreq~lred.575-937-5100 PRIME MIDTOW~ LOCATION for
ARIZONA'S WfTOYO'rA Tundra '·':;~,k:'''''·'·''''':·'' . .Available Ap~I, 575-937-3108

1&2 BEDRQOM UNI , ~ .
dealer ha$ .openlng for domestic ~en' tral Ruidoso $'25-S".. 25/m"n QM.ISm!-AH.~~$technician, Ideal candidates have , .> J H

their o.w.ridlagn.ostlc tools and used References Required 57H57·0872. ;;ANTl~RS WANTED. Kawllga's
. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ....... ~637 Sudderth now buying elk and

rec~h experienCe. Call Chris Stearns NICE 2.1l.DREin.AL In the j\lto "'~deer antlers.
928;537-5755x251. . d ks.,............................ area. With front and back eC'h2,il . 575-257-3540
PACIFIC INTERCULTURAL EX. Fenced yard. $650 monthly + de-~ , ; .
CHANGE is inviting families tohost 'poslt. Call Bill at 575-937-2831 or' STORE FIXTURES - 4 lighted dls
an International exchange student Chris at575-937-2306 . play cases, 1 unlit case, shelves,
for 2011-2012 school year. for In- Ni~~ ~BDi~BA" fu "I'h' d' ~'''' c!lsh register and credit card ma- '.
formation please contact laluan : un rn s e .}ge. chine. 575-336-2754. fenred yard. Near park. $950 CaR ./.~ .

........ ".................... Dixon: 1-866-783·6084; Email: Pat atAll American Realty 575-257- J NEED SINGLE PERSON OR
ASPECIAL SHOWING OfSHAD-1~.0 ~~~AbNQTIm:,~Qittl~i ~~!~~~~~~~~a.o,l:c?~... 8444/575-937-7611 . ·'COUPLE tolive on properttlRRu-

~~ :a~:E~~i~a~~t~r~~I~n o~~~~ TWElFT~OJuU~i~I~~ rl~~~t~ toURT ~4Ji ".W9R~W.ANJlf>" ; ·BE;;R~~i.1·~ 'B(;TH:'L~~~d;;' ,"~~~:~I:~r b~~~~~;m~~e~~~~(~o:~~ ,
past. Native american, mining, civil STAT~ OFNEW MEXICO pAINTED SIGNS, Fine Ar~ Hand- roo~, ca~eort $5~Omo!$500 de-,:,~,Ing, shopping, and houseke~plng
war, gun sfingers, etc... Located at Carved Miniature Rocking Horses; pOilt.Avadable tomove m, .' J~:l required, Mllst be comfortable driv-
100 Central' (courthouse building) IN THE MAnER OFTHE ESTATE OF . !;'<i,'lI~7~~~s~~~~~rg . .;'~ "'cfa"S7~-9~-1009 or. ~·'::}.'.:Inp<y~.n, Ability todrive iiJot~rhOine "

I In dCaiT~O~OR 8A~-5:7~ 3~~n1~~8 B~RBARAJ. HEISER:~eceased'" ••,... ,.................. ...... .,~,),,'... ~~?:~?,~~~~ .... ,.;;'. handyman apl~s~Mu5thay~.
;;~ ;r~,~n!?.~~•~ .•...-...~-... ,. ~~/~111-00005 .,/ ~.,'o·BjJsfNESSOPPORfuN'j:1 FOR'~'RENT~ NIc~1 unfurnish~d, e~51~~3f:_~4':~9rll~~d..

1~~Jj~!,tiQI!1~f NOTICE TO (REDltORS iD(;:~fiE~ARN ~llOO iN~ADA4' ~~t$~:~~gs~~~t~~;.~ ~:c~~~ .'E~ :MEXI~~ ~i~,Oio~~?"
Region IX Education Coop- NOTICE IS HERE.B..v.•'~.<.•·."V~~thatthe YO\lr'Own Local Candy Routel25 $79Sr!M,~~~~It. We pay I? availab ~.' 'smaIL:
erative Coordinating Council did h" d ·.macl\lriec.!a.nd candy All for $9995. w.. r~sh:ii02Edwal'd . . . . '.
meetil'!g - Thursday, March 17, un ers gne~S:oeenlfPpolnte 877-915:&:ID All MaJ'or Credit ',Off,. . ". ~.~.5,~{M'_:,.~2 or5..~.5- . . . lOV ,d~s.lol'l "
2011, 9:00 am,- REC IX Executive ~:::~~~a~1I r~~~~~:t~~~~ng o~la:~~ Cards Acceptedl ?'5!:~~?! ".~'~ ~. .. Inteiest loans for the purchase of
Director's ,Office. The meeting Is against this estate 'are requred to . . . . . .••.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 FARMS, ,RANCHES OR .-'1 ~qulpment and related supplies
open tothe public. Agenda Items present theit claims within two 1~9 II~At ~~TAl~ .. LANDIACREAGE, 'Dne~ed to expand or start a busl-
Ind~deexeMive session limited months after the date ofthe first .' ",' '.. '", 'r ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
pe~Ohnel,budget approval and publication of this Notice or the All American 19 ACRES be,lWeen .RUidoso a~.d1 Lo~~Programat1-B00.:866-n5lor
adjustments,proglPm updates and claimswill be forever barred. Claims ·1~.ealtY ~ogar. ~ells Will be dnlle~ ..AIJUllh, ... www.nmseedloans,orgformoreln-
reslgnations/recommendatlonS'for must be presentedeitherto the un- lies available. $220,000. LmdaStan- formation. Alow Interest loan pro-
employment. In accordance with derslgned per$onal r~pieseotalive HOMES FORRENT !?~~ ?~~~r!~~~~! ??5:~~?:~~~L.. gram ofOVR 5tate ofNew Mexico
theAlllericansWithDisablliflesAtt,.. '. 3' 'BO' / '2'"'B'A ' ', .
community members are requested at1221. Mechem, Suite 2h,'RUldOSO, 30OR MORE BEAUTIFUL ACRES" REACH OVER SOO,OOO REAQERS
to contact Cathy Jones at(575)257" NM 88345, orfiled with t eDistrict fu lIy fu rn is hed at Glencoe, bordered by lincoln In more than 30 newspapers across
2368, ifpubllc accommodations are Court oflincoln County. 0 n ~xcalibur National ~orest. Pastur~ horses or.. th.estate for one low price. Contact
needed. IR.A.Hawthornel s1200mojS1200dep callie, build or subdivided. 57S-':;'your local newspaper's classified
lsICathy Jones, Executive Director: fo( Nor~a"~,,Maytag . 2 B0 / 1.5 BA fu lIy ?~?:~~?~ ;' lrdepartment or visit nmpress,org ,
...................... c"/" ',' ,- . Per$orlalRepresentalive ofthe fu rn ished bills paid RUIDOSO, H~UJl,liA, 1acre W/cit~;: I?\ ~~!~J~s: ,,, ,•.. ".; >

ViLLAGEOFRUIDOSQi:.,,:r~tate·?fBarbaraJ.Helser S800mojS400 dep water and city maintained roads 460 Llv~stOtK&'P€i1'::
NOTICE OF ADoi'1f6M\:' . Attoirtey~' for the Personal Repre- near small fishing 'pond and golf _.~ .-, - •.
!!!!'!''''''''!.U!.!!!!.U~_. . sentatrve: Call Frank at course. Only $10,900. Financing ';.rTOYFOXTERRIERPUPPIESAKCI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t~a.t:the RICHARD A. HAWtHORNE, P.A. 257-8444 or avail. Call NMRS 1-866-906,2857 .. UKC. Adorable. Must seel $400+
Governing Body, Village o~R~ldoso Ric-hard A. Hawthorne 808-08'33 for ...•......•.... ,•..........••• ·~1575·336-.1540

conducted a public heat\!1~-!ln 1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2 information. BEAllTIFUL4 ACRE PARCEL . ~'; :..
March 8, 2011 at l:OOp,tltlrr;a RUidoso, New Mexico 88345 . IN ALTO . ( d • d .
~egllulalr meedt!ngand adllptedi the (575)258-3483 ~,~ (@lfl8.diV 1l~H:t~!~. Take Mesa Heights Or. between ' '1' 'eTOndreasPnoenmatollaIOPep'eS~~oanlaaIS@' prule/~soe
,0 owngor Inance:" ~ ........ ~.................... TR's Store and Post Office to'" .' . :' u, - C- I L I
ORDINANCE 2011-06: 1:A~OR.~MJl.LQYM~~T . :~::r~~~5~~~~~~1;~y month second Rango Loop Road, go ,,/ofreepress.comafdm~(u~~!heper: I' , " O.j/n~,e ? one,yI ?
DINANCE AMENDING TilE'VlbLOOKING FOR HARDWORKING, left to By OwnerSign. Beautiful ..~~
LAGE OF RUIDOSO "W~I¢lpA,t outgoing, .and enerQetlc p~ople i220Mos"lLEHOMES FO'R' trees, views, wild life, construc-. STRAIGHT MALE, fit, youthful
CODE Of ORDINANC~O:II\PTER' towork thiS summer. All pO~ltlons' SAL~ . tivehomes only. flI70, 6'3"180 pOllnds,professional, The Ruidoso Free Press wants to help.
74 STREETS SIDEWAl1<S"AND available - bussers, waltstaff, MOBLE HOME FOR SALE In Ru- $60,000707-542-7408 ... divorced.Seeking ~n Intelligent, at-
OTHER:' PUBLic PLACES TO UP·' cocktails, and kitchen. Please call atldoso. 960 sq. ft. $28,900 located ,"',:;' .~:; .••:: .. :, .~ •..... :.: ' tractive companion, soulmate and For a limited time we'll run your Personal Ad
DATE. THE REQUIREMENTS FOR' ??~:~?~:~? InPineTerraceEscapes(adultParl<)i2/iO APARTMENT RENTALS: 1 f~fellow~raveler.(#POOlh:1J '. '(")
UTILITY NOTIFICATION PRIOR TO TAKINGA~PLlCATIONS . nexltogolfc~urse.Newappllances,. 'J,;~.Ul!~l.~,NF~~t!t ,;1#E~.h_, ~~;J :.;" h,P'P:t()~O 'YVords for FREEl. .il...
El<9\.. JA.. TION!'., .,f,or fro.!1!..desk,.SenloJ.$_Y1eJ.cQm~.\k.,~ ,deck and patiO area, p~t enclosure . ,FlmlSlt ~SWF,,!ho'ldves '~uf- , ,
Copies ofOrdinance 2011-06 are on .•~'-'4m:WW70West:'"~-,-·, ..:mdl:pellett5tove;'5l!t!ifus et!4*lrle~' S::d~l1?~jj~/ IjjfiO\'sI!Wa~~t~I~~;~ I W;jn.s a!~ I.G~ ['tOT) 11A:.~'.~'y'1~~rr"t;;;~~a/~dt(J' "Ii ,jlJ<I , J)~." Q ~ tlT

filllJolneQffiee·oftheViliageClerk..'·' NopHonecalls. ony. ':' .'J:'!} 1il~9r<J2P>:, a':'fl,\l!l ,ln~;he"rrl <\rflll r jr"', !i:i' .)y:,~. r~l.T,. '(J~ 'ill'" I" bflDJ 11
and are available for public review , , Call 575-808-0868 or806-225- ~entlemdan ror ntlelhghelnt(,~~pnov:;;a- personals@ruidosofreepress.com
Monday through Friday between OFFICE PO~1TI0N OPEN for .~?!~:~~~I~~~r.~~~?~.~~~~~?~~.. Large 1 &2 ,~
the follOWing regular business honest, outgOing, dependable and . ,... ..'.' .. ,.,. ;', bedroom apartments, I I '. .
h . 8'00 12'00 d self·motlvated Individual. Must be 225 MOBILE HOMES FOR, " long (J[shorfSWF, 72, slender, healthy, edu-
1~0~s·.m:_5:0~m.~. . p.m. an computer literate with some expe- •RENT. < termlease. . ·/ceated,loves from. concerts totravel,

p p rlence In general office duties, Ap- CAPITAN 2miles west 16x60 2BD $450·$550/ month. f,~seeks pleasant,.lnterestlng, fi~an-
WITNESS my hand and the seal of plications may be obtained at107 moble, nice and dean. $450/month Convenient Village clally secure man for companion-
the Village ofRuidoso this 15th day Cree Meadown Or. during normal $400 deposit. Reference~ required. location~ Schqol Sys- ship, maybe more. (#P003) ,
ofMarch,2011. business hours. 575-258-5816 575-937-5100 tem walkmg dIstance.~'
(SEAL) .. 354-0967 I' FUN, PRETTY BLUES, pleasa~tly

lIN(OLN, NM full time position CAPITAN AREA. 16x60 2bedroon plump, outgoing -female, looktng
lSI. for kltchenlprep cook. Starts Im- very nice, secluded for couple or 1BEDROOM UNlrS for partner todate; Enjoys·bowling,.
Irma Devine, CMC mediately. Duties indude some single. $475/month, $400/deposit. $325-$525 month ,theatre,.seeing new sights, muse-
MunlciQal Clerk baking, managing harvest offresh References reqijired.575-937-5100 References Required 257-0872 '.'ums, concerts. (#P004)

lo@alcoD,tent·
localconl1sotion
localclirnate
localcommunity
looaloaring
'localculture
localoonlnlitment
lOaaloo1or
·localoe~abrations

localcitizens
localoonoerns

Don9ct Inlss out.

,.i:," t"

s
-'

Are you getting YOURS'?

FREi~RESS
Highest-read paper' in Lincoln County
• 9,200 circulation
., .Over 8,000 direct-mailed FREE to residents in

sQuthern Lincoln County

LOCA'L
NEWS
LO·CAL
FEATURES
LOCAL·.
OWNERSHIP

Ruidoso Free Pre~s is ~vanable to RuidosQ,and
Hollywood Post Offic~ Box holders ~ Andlt"s FREEl.
.Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!
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.$J4,245
XLI, Stability Control, Safety eurtal~, Satellite Radio,
• GreatEtonomyl

Wilsl25,09S NlJlfl $)1;7J7
SEL Plus, Leather, Vista Roof, AdvanteTrac, lOOk Factory

Warranty!

Lariat Package, Heated Seats, RearVlewCamera,
Remote Start and TailgateStep

SlocklisK0341.

)ViiS 1!J,975,/ow'8;1188
VortecV6, Dual Zone Climate Control,S Speed, Great Economy,t

Clean! '.

. Stock #S5941

.,WilS 1!J,f)7S NOW $/,747.
ex,Tow Pkg,3rd Row Seat, Leather, Reverse Sensing

MSRP ••••••••••••••• II :~~ ••$58,.190
. OFt DiSCOUNt •••••••• I _,I '~MOOOFr
~AC10RY rt~BAns; •• 'II'~ '!5,OO~,Off'

, SALE PRICE ' .$49,690 '.
, ..

.. __fIB''- .".' \~.,:~.~....~ .. :._."-.•...,,-,,.~.
" .' . • ••. ,<. "" .•_,'

'., .

""~".'.'."".' . .. (.'. i/j#". ..~......'/.

~
. " .",.,. :- : ,-" .

..•.....• ~./~ ..

5i;JiJimoo' 'ila~
I

SE Package with AutomaticTransmisslon, Power
Windows, Power Door Locks, Redundant Audio Controls

and SyncVoice-Activated System

t-i
f~.··.··J:25
'IIMPG'

....'.."(: ~.'•...;,j.!."~.. '.:;t·.,•.>,I~.;i .• ,
U~·'.·

J

',MSRP t i .'~ i ,$39,990
nFL DISCOuNt•• '." Ii ••••11,5MOFF,
MCTORVREBAYES." n,,·12,5000F~

SALE PRICE $35,990
Limited with all ~h: ~U)(ury GoodIes!

.mJl _

.4'

WilS 123,48S NlJW IJ'j1!l5S
LUxu~, Nav, Moonroof, Heated Leather, Dual AlC, low Miles!

SEL Package with PanoramicVista Roof, Rear View
Camera,syncVoice~Activated System; MyTouch1loland

SoMuchMore! .

StockflS653 J'CEniIFIED

was $]0,070 NOW 12~'JfJ
XLI, Alloys"PowerWindows, Locks, Tilt Cruise, CO, Ale

Stock#S649

wils.I,25,120 Now!J'/pJl1 '
Auto, CD, AlC, Full Power/Sporty!

stock #56321

WilS 12"'985 NOW $19,9P!J
'Hemi, Moonroof, Low Miles, Heated Leather, 6CD, Boston

.'S?und,2S Mpg!--.~ .

~~

Stock fl9K04B

1J!J8/JnD;
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WilS 121,54SNOW~1J;888
6Speed, Side Airbags, Foglights, Like New, O~lY3,1'OO Mlies!

5tockNS616

wasl27,89S NOW $]~J!JI
AWD, Lincoln Luxury!

$4d,tJ}O'
Elite Package, Navigation, DVD and more Lincoln

Luxury!

Stock#S65S ItERtlFIED

wilsl,22,SOO NOW $I!1,P9P,
SLT,Stabillty Control, Remote Start, Satellite,Auto, Loaded!

R~LDlS(OUNt '1l.Ii,.... ·12/0,OOOFF,·
FACTOkY REBAtES •• I I •• I ·'4,000 OFF
SALE PRICE $31,320

XLT Packagewith Full Factory Power, Keyless Entry Key
Pad,Tailgait Step' and All-Terrain. Tires

$J08/mD,
Sport Appearance Package including6Speed Auto-

, matlc, Moonroof, Heated Seats, Ambient Lighting, Sync
.• VOice-Activated System and Satellite Radio

'.. "

H~LOISCOUNk..... II JMOOOa; ,
FACTORY REBAtES., I •••• ~12,OOOOFF '

SALE PRICE $25,725
- !

Controlled Cllmate'Control,Ambient Light!n!l,?iJic
Voice-Activated System and $atelliteRadio

was 11~f)8SNOW$I2,741
SlIT, guad (aptains, 3rd Row Sea~ Dual AlC, Stow'N Go

WilS 2J,1JS NOW'{2/t8JJ
Signature limited, Full Power, lOOk FactoryWarranty

Stock#S640

XLT Package with Full Factory Power, SyncVoice-Activat
edSyst~m and Cargo Package

. WilS $18,7SSNDW$14,955
. Safetytartopy,SeleetShiftAuto,StabilityControl, Economy,"

BuyA~YNew or U'sed"Vehicle from our
.. ... .Mai~ ..Location or Imp~rt~enter" . I"

"_ver,_Ever Pay· for MaIntenance.

It's Simple. Buy from us and pay ZERO for Maintenance.'
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County slams village on-water: use
By eddie Farrell Powell, who authored the 'county's of- Even with Sedillo's absence, there was
Ed"t . ficial five-page response; chastised the vil- .still a legally-constituted quorum in the

I o~ . ..' lage via the telephone for asking not only commission chambers with. Battin, I(ath-
-Lincoln County Commissioners held for a delay of county action but for even ~ryn Minter and Mark Doth present.

, anabbreviated meeting Tuesday due to one asking for county consideration. Powell, who has a history of tangling
member, Jackie Powell, being out of state "I'm -not sure why we're waiting on' with Battin over issues related to Ruidoso,
and another, Commission Chair Eileen Se- Ruidoso for (a matter involving).county .allowed Battin to assume. control of the
dillo dealing with a medical,emerge?-cy. comments," Powell said. . .rhearing but insisted on voicing her opinion

The bulk o~ the board s agenda was "The village doesn't want to hear the' over speaker.phone,
rescheduled until 10 a.m. March 21, .but . county's opinion on anything else, such as "My letter," Powell said, "Is based.on
Tuesday's meeting didn't conclude until the.tuB (Joint Use Board which oversees-science and fact."
after Powell delivered a scathing indict- operation of the wastewater treatment fa- . She accused the village, through its
ment against the village ofRuidoso, which- cility). But nowthey want to have a say?" .limited public responses, of "completely
has asked for time on the commission's Powell's comments came after the throwing out New Mexico water rights
agenda prior to the county filing an official board.had already taken a 20-minute break law," and addressed her points strongly in
position ona pending environmental report from an abbreviated schedule that featured the written correspondence.
regarding the village's use ofpumps onthe action only on time sensitive items. Powell argued that the v.illage was
North Fork of Eagle Creek. As a result, the scheduled discussion concerned. only with delivering water .to

The U.S Forest Service has initiated an regarding the county's letter on the North its residents and not with the overall im
Environmental Impact Statement process, Fork pumps, although posted on the agen- pacts' to Lincoln County as a,whole or other
which includes a public comment phase da, wasn't anticipated to be discussed un- dOWIlst;eamwaterusers. .
that ends March 21 although even that.fact til likely the afternoon session and no one "Lincoln County would like toempha
was cast in doubt Tuesday. from Ruidosb was present-to give thei1vil- size th!l,tthe iss~es presented impacts ~he

Village officials have stated that up to lage's presehtation. . health of the en~re watersh~d and al~ ~m-
70 percent of its municipal water supply Procedurally, Powell's telephone pres- coln Coun~re,~Idents,n()t Ju~tmumclpal
comes from either surface flow of Eagle ence was 'Critical because as vice-chairman ~ate~ supplies, the letter, which does not
Creek or three deep wells located on the of the county commission she was asked to identify Powell as the author,.states. .
North Fork of Eagle Creek that draw sub- convey oversight authority to Commission- . ~e lette~ charges ~e vI1!a,ge of P,:t
surface water from as much as 1,000 feet er Tom Battin by Sedillo, who had to leave ting some Lincoln Residents way of hfe
below the creek. to address a family medical emergency. See COMMISSION, pg. 4
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Due to 'extreme fire conditions,
.Ruidoso Fire Chief Harlan Vincent has
moved the village to Level II restric
tions.
•. No charcoal briquettes or commer

cial fire pits to be usedon any pub
lie or private property.

• UL/FM approved gas grills shall
will be allowed.

• No outside smoking on public or
~ private property, unless in areas
specifically permitted by the Fire
Marshal. .

• Smoking allowed within closed ve
hicles or indoors only.

• Campfires and fireworks are not
permitted.

Citations will be issued. There will
no exceptions and no warnings.

For more information,' con
tact Village Fire Station No. 1 at :
575-257..FIRES.

By Eugene Heathman
Reporter

On Saturday March 19, Valle del Sol
Golf Course pass holders and customers
received troubling news from owners;
Dan Gamer and Alina Acebo of Quality
Golf Management. ."On or about March
17, the owners and representatives of
New Mexico Ranch Sales changed the
locks and took over business operations,"
Garner said.

New Mexico Railcn'Sales-'"bwns the
Valle del Sol SUbdivisionacross the high
way from the golf course and previously
operated the facility and constructed- a
clubhouse prior to the acquisition by
Quality. Golf Management lin 2010. Ac
cording to Lincoln County property re-

'. cords, The Village of Carrizozo owns the
real estate occupied by Valle del Sol Golf
Course.

Dan Gamer believes the takeover by
New Mexico Land Sales is illegal and
said Quality Golf Management will pur
sue legal remedies against New Mexico

. Ranch Sales for the alleged misconduct.
"In 2010,' Quality Golf Management

executed an assignment of the previous
lease to the Village of Carrizozo for golf
course business operations previously
held by New Mexico Land Sales. The
terms were agreed upon and signed by.
New Mexico Ranch Sales and the Village
of Carrizozo," Garner said.

Gamer alleges the owners of New
Mexico Ranch Sales claim Quality Golf
Management is in default of the 'lease
and Quality Golf Management has a sub
lease, not an assignment oflease. Accord
ing to Gamer, New Mexico Ranch Sales
is claiming complete authority over the
improvements including the clubhouse
and equipment at the golf course.

"The claim by New Mexico Ranch
Sales is inaccurate; we have an assign
ment of lease and the business purchase
contract as proof. The Village of Car
rizozo attorney has made it clear that we
are not in default ofthe lease with the vil
lage," Gamer said.

Attempts to contact representatives
ofNew Mexico Ranch Sales were unsuc
cessful as ofpress time.

Course owners cry
.foul ()ver lockout

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso FreePress

The other side••

1404Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM

575.25714223

• H&RBLOCK'

Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

Water.
By Eddie Farrell
Editor

The debate appears to be
raging on in Ruidoso: Is Eagle
Creek .a flowing stream or a
dusty river bed that only oc
casionally holds water? And if
Eagle Creek is dry more often
than running, is that the fault of
the village of Ruidoso and its
seemingly unquenchable thirst
for water?

Consider the position. of
Larry and Dorothy' Hill, who .
reside ion Eagle Creek Can
yon Road and who built their
home there in 1995. The Hills
live along lower Eagle Creek,
downstream from the Alto Res- I C 1 • I .. . d
ervoir, which, captures flow Eag e ree«, as It ooks Just down the roa from the home ofLarry andDorothy
from both the North and South. Hill OlJ Eagle Creek Canyon Road. Hill has filed a letter with the U.S. Forest
forks ofEagle Creek S.ervice protesting the village ofRuidoso S: wells on the North Fork ofEagle

According to Larry Hill, Creek. According to Hill, he h/:tsa'lmad)/'hac!-to drill a second welton his prop-
when developing his property in ' erty due to what he 'Says is exc'¢~sive drawing ofwaterby Ruidoso.
1995,.hewas told by well driller
Bob Wardthat wells could be' hundreds q.f feet deeper to ac- derground aquifer forasmuch the Rio Ruidoso ... it's got wa
drilled virtually anywhere on .cess water. as 60 to 70 percent of its mu- ter, and then the village could
the property because abundant Hill outlined his concerns nicipal water supplYr',; look at another dry stream bed.
water was everywhere along in a letter to the U.S. Forest Hill also tookiiinprage at I doubt if the Hondo Valley res-
Eagle Creek Canyon Road. Service, which is conducting-an Village' ManagerJ;>ebi Lee's idents would appreciate that."

-Sure enough, according Environmental Impact State- public statement mat if the I Hill included an anecdote
to Hill, Ward hitwater at 110 ment to determine ifanew spe- choice was delivering water to related tohim by a neighbor
feet and the Hills were assured cial use permit will be granted residents or watchin~ water run who claimed upon purchasing
"you're going to have more to the village ofRuidoso. down a stream, municipal water his property on Eagle Creek
than enough water to last your Part of the BIS includes a delivery would come first. Canyon. Road, in 1978; he and
lifetimes." report· by the U.S. Geological "We've got waternghts'too hischildren could catch trout

Hill said he wasn't aware at Survey which concludes that ... three acre feet a year," Hill from behind their house "be
the time that Ruidoso was oper- the Ruidoso pumpsare respon- said. "There are manypeople cause the-stream had water."
ating pumps on the North Fork sible for hundreds of no-flow on Eagle Creek Canyon that: Hill'concluded his letter.to
ofEagle Creek; .tharrude awak- days in Eagle Creek. The USGS have water rights that' are be- .the.Forest Service with a warn
ening came when' his lifetime report also. concludes that in ing affected by the vil\age wells . ing to all Ruidoso residents.
source Of watersudderi.ly'drii::d ,ev~i:i;t1ic'dnest.·dfyeai:ijpnorto drawing 60 percent ,d'~;tl1.C;:vi.l-: ,t '::.: :'%is'A,'~fter, shl)\l14,be .a,
up in 2002_ and a second well thepump startup in 1988, Eagle lage's water supply." . WM~UP call," Hill said. "Find a
had to be drilled to 280 feet to Creek had flowing water. In a personal note tovil- .new sourceof water and don't in- .
again provide water to the Hill in a telephone interview, lage leaders, Hill wrote:''! hate. crease the' demand on the Eagle
residence. Hill said he wasn't much inter- to tum the light on for Mrs. Lee, Creekpresentsupply.Ifyoudon't

According to Hill, the need ested in hearing that Ruidoso buther theory means that unless . do these .last two things, you'11
to deepen wells in the neighbor- claimed to have water rights "to' a new reliable source ofwater have a lot of houses in Ruidoso
hood is common; at least two of every drop" ofEagle Creek and is found, .'she .should.have the withno waterjust like it hasbeen
his neighbors have had to go relies on the stream and its un- well di~g~rs start up 'stream"in on Eagle Creek Canyon."
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
, Boxing bake sale Sanitation meeting .fashion show and tea April 9 at 2 p.m. at Alto Lakes Golf

-t Come out and support The Rocks Boxing Club in The Alpine Village Water and Sanitation ])'j.'striCt's & Country Club. Club members will model spring styles
Ruidoso Downs, a non-profit organization for kids. next monthly meeting will be Monday, April 4 at 4 p.m., available at local clothing stores. . .
There will be a bake sale and raffle of a Native Ameri- in the district building at 114 Alpine Meadows Trail. Doors open at 1 p.m, fo: the silent,auction, and all
can style rug will be held at Walmart Wednesday, March This month 's agenda may contain discussion regarding , proceeds. from ~e eV~lt will support A~trusa's many

. 23 from 3 p.m.-6 p.m, Proceeds will support the Rocks c,ommittees to address conservation and a dl;ou~htPon- .comm~mtyservlce pr?Jects. For mformatton or to pur
'Boxing Club's trip to the Junior Olympicboxing tourna- tingency plan, capacity assessment and revising bylaws chase tickets, call Tern Trotter at 258-4614.
r ment in Albuquerque March 24-25. and regulations, Agendas are available 24 hours prior to Ruidoso 'Fiesta
: F-ederal employees meet meeting time. . , 'Organizers of the Ruidoso School Fiesta, to be ~eld

The National Active and Retired Federal Employ- Udall seeking interns ',' '.'. May 6, are looking for middle and high school students
ees, Alamogordo Chapter, will host-a special meeting New Mexico Democratic Senator Tom Udall in- to join. Practices are held in the Horton Cafeteria at Ru
March 25 at 3;30 p.m, at the Mescalero Hospital to pro- vites college students interested in gaining legislative or idoso HighSchool at 6 p.m. Monday through Thursday.
vide information regarding the current status of legisla- press relations experience to apply for slll1'li;n~r intern» :There 1S, no charge to perform, but dancers much
tion affecting retirement benefits, pay issues and other ships ip his Washington,p.C. office. To apply online or provide their own dress or charro outfit, dance shoes or

( related information. download an application, visit www.tomudall.senatc, boots. Parents are also encouraged to volunteer deco-
Pete Simack, president, Larry Wilson, 1st vice presi- gov/?p=intemships. I '." . - . rating the gym and. concession stand at Ruidoso High

dent ofLegislation, and membership chair Dennis Clark Udall's 'office is see~n&)~tems for nYb'se~sions _ School. . ., .' .. ,
will give a short presentation followed by a question and May 29-July 3 and July~-A~&. 6. The deadline 'to apply The.RU1d,OSO School Fl~s.ta 1S a s~holarsh~p program,
answer period in the second floor conference room of for both sessions is March 25:' . . ' , and semors who have participated smce their freshman
the hospital. This meeting is open 'to all active and' re- GreatAmeric'"anl1Cl' ' ,y'~ap.,winr(:1~f;ivea. college scholarship. Those interested

~ tired federal employees, their spouses and surviv6ts~:ahd .' .."eanup r ". " . . i~P5\Ilqi:t;lg, should contact Debbie Jo.Almager(505) 660-
other interested parties. . The RUIdoso Downs'annual Great American Clean- :j·.6652 or Naomi Brady at (303) 905-9354;

up will be April 9, concentrating on Highway'10 and' F '1 h . 't· I .' .'
. Kintigh to speak adjacent neighborhoods, The morning registrationand . era. og con 1"Q

The Federated Republican Women of Lincoln safety tips begin at 8 ~.rri. at the Ruidoso' Downs Senior Feral hogsare a growing problem in New Mexico,
County will meet March 28 at 11:30 a.m. at the Ruidoso Center. . , ' . according to the U$DA Wildlife Services.:

r- Senior Center. Bring a sack lunch. Featured speakers are 'I'-Shirts, safety vest; and gloves are provided to all" ,During the,past three months',' interagency partners
, new Mexico 'State Representative Dennis Kintigh and volunteers. Meet up latexat the center for lunch and priz- have pr.ovided educational ~o~ms a?o~t the impacts of

announced U.S. Senatorial candidate Greg Sowards. For es, Greentree Solid Waste wlllbeopen until-noon ,that expanding feral hog populations within the state, and
.' more information, can 336-2194. day to take large household items for proper disposal. 'the WildlifeServicehas sought to increase the ability of
Library time Call 378-4697 for further infdl-hJ.ation; . '.'.. . landowners. and 'staff to, address the spreading feral hog

• Snuggle down to hear bedtime stories during Pre- Altrusa fashion s~~:w / problem. .

: school story time Wednesday, March 30 at 10:30 a.m. Altrusa pub ofRuidosowill hold its seventh annual Continued next page
: You need to wear your jammies and tiring your blankie,
: pillow or sleeping bag to stretch out and hear these.won
: derful stories. And bring your stuffed animal, too. It's'
: very important to bring your stuffed animal. The stuffed'
• animals are going to go exploring the library while you
~ listen to stories:

Come back April 6 preschool story time so you can
: get a photo ofwhat fun and exciting things your stuffed
: animal did while you were at the pajama party.
_ The Ruidoso Public Library is located at 107 Kansas
• City Rd. Library hours are Monday through Thursday, 9
a~m.~6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m.-4 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m.-

:2 p.m. . ,
~

Q PeterPan coming
By special arrangement with Samuel French, Ru

idoso High School's Red Feather Theatre Company will
present Peter Pan at the school's Performing Arts Com
plex at 7 p.m. April 8-9 and 15-16. Tickets are @12 at
the door and $10 in advance at High Country Lodge and
the Ruidoso Chamber-of Commerce.. Tickets-ere avail..,
able for advance purchase beginning April4.

Dress and technical rehearsals will~b~~o~'<
$5 April 7 and 14. Curtain time is 7 p.m. . .'

................
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monthly member breakfasts at
Cree Meadows Country Club, on
the fourth Saturday of the month
at 9:30 a.m, Membership is open
to any Lincoln County resident
55 years or older. For more in
formation, call 258-2120 or visit
www.sacmtnvillage.org.

AI Anon of Ruidoso meets
at Cornerstone Center, .1216
Mechem at 6:30 p.m, Tuesdays
and 10:30 a.m. Saturdays.

Search and rescue can call 3364501 for more infor-
The White Mountain Search mation.

and Rescue team, located in Ru-
idoso, is looking for new mem- Sacramento Mountain Vil
bers. The team, in cooperation Iage is a network of older adults
with police and sheriff's depart- in Ruidoso and surrounding com
.ment's statewide, helps to search munities who 'support indepen
or rescue people who are sick, dent living by offering services .
injured or just plain lost in 'the and activities that keep seniors
mountains, deserts or even 'Under- healthy and happy in their own
ground. Searches are conducted homes. Benefits of membership
on foot, horseback, aircraft, skis . include art and yoga classes,
or snowshoes. weekly walking and discussion

Anyone interested in joining groups, social functions and Alcoholics Anonymous.

meets at Cornerstone Center,
1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon,
5:15 p.m, and 8 p.m, daily.

Altrusa Club International
meets at 5 p.m, on the third Tues
day of the month at First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull Road.

The Capitan Womenls Club
meets at the Capitan Library at 101
E. Second St, in Capitan. Meet
ings are held 6:30 p.m,on the first
Wednesday of each month. Re-

freshments are served. For more
information, call 354-6026.

Daughters of the American
Revolution meet at 11 a.m,on the
third Thursday of every month at
the Ruidoso Library,

The Federated Republi
can Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of each
month at the Ruidoso Senior Cen
ter. Bring a brown bag lunch. For
more information, call 430-7258.

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF CALL LOG
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March 18
6:18 a.m., Capitan, 100

block Conor Court, fire
7:38, a.m., Carrizozo,

700 block E Avenue, alarm

welfare check
5:05 p.m., Capitan, 400

block Smokey Bear Boule
vard, alarm

6:48 p.m., Alto, Koko
pelli/Alto Country Club, traf
fic offense

7:51 p.m.,Alto, North of
Highway 48, animal call

11:31p.m.,White Oakes,
900 block White Oaks Road,
'shots fired

March 11 17th Street, disturbance fire block Highway 380, suspi- breaking and entering
12:08 p.m.i Capitan, March 13 . 7:37 p.m., Carrizozo, cious vehicle . 10:42 p.m.i Alto, 200

State Highway Department, 10:19 a.m., Palo Verda, Highway 54/380,?WI . 3:36 pm., Ruidoso, 100 block Mogul Road, distur-
unknown trouble call 100 block Ranchers Road 8:01 p.m., Lincoln, 500 block Half Circle, distur- bance

12:15 p.m., Carrizozo, disturbance -' . block Calle La Placita, dis- bance 11:17 p.m., Alto, Laugh-
near Ned's Plumbing, wel- 11 :41 a.m., Capitan, turbance 5:05 p.m., Gavilan/ ing Horse, motorist assist
fare check Highway 48, traffic offense March 16 .White. .Mountain Meadows, March 17

12:51 p.m., Ruidoso, 347 01 10'0 1'035 Alt 1'00 found property 831 Gavil 100d fed C k If: : p.m., encoe, : a.m., 0, . : a.m., avi an,
check .e ar ree, we are· block Rancher, peace keeping block Pine Hill Loop, animal 7:23. p.m.,. Alto, .Dry block Homestead Loop,

5 53 m Ski A' ache call' Mills Canyon, PRlfire cau- missing/lost person6 32 Carri : p. -, - - n..p , .... .

H
· h: 3'8PO·m., tharr\lilzollzo, Highway 532, mile marker 10:36 a.m., Enchanted tion . .9:25 a.m., Alto, 100
19 way past e a. ey . . 8 27 C' 2 d9.2, traffic hazard . Forest, 1000 block Highway : p.m., apitan, n block Pine Hill Trail, bur-

ofF~e;isuspic~us.acti~ty. 10:40 p.m., Capitan, 100 48, shots fired " Street, disturbance glary in progress
d~' b p,m·,ct apl~an'd on~ block Little Smokey Road, 11:02 a.m., Ruidoso, b 8:4? p.~., AI~o, 100 11:30 a.m., Carrizozo,

an a a roa s, a an one b tt 100 block Half Circle, distur- lock Sierra VIstaDrive, fire 300 block Central civil dis-
vehicle. . a ery . 9:07 p.m., S,an Patricio,' pute ' '.'

9:25 p.m., Alto, 100. 11:18 p.m., 400 bloc~ bance "
E h t d Forest Joop am 2"36 p m L" coln 90'00 :,,7000 block Highway 70, 12'.20 p.m., Alto, 127A,

bl k C k d Sti k . nc an e J, - •. ., ill ',"Joc roo e IC, SUSpl- . 1 11 .
. .'. rna ca

ClOUS activity 11'25 H d 100. p.m., on 0,

March 12 block· Martin Torrez Road,
8:33 a.m., Carrizozo,911 hangup

6?O bloc~ D Avenue, suspi- .:March 14
ClOUS vehicle

10'06 R id 7:09 p.m., Nogal, 300
. a.m., Ul oso bi kNos 1 C R d

Downs, 100 block White An- ?C~ oga anyon oa,
gle Mesa, animal call missing/lost person

1'1'5 Canitar 100 11:02. p.m., Alto., 300. p.m., apt an, . bl k Ai R d k
blqck Mountain View, civil .oc irport oa, smo e
dispute . . . ; 11:27 p.m.~ Hondo, ,

4'11. 'Alt .S uth HIghway 70, mile marker, '. p.m., 0,. 0 .3'00 id
H· h'48 . '1' t' 16 ' accr ent .'19 way ,ID1 e pos . . I

traffic offense" . March 15 . .
5:33 p.m., Nogal, High- 9:25 a.m., Capitan, 300

way 37 mile post-S, suspi- block l lth .Street, warrant
cious activity-smoke service .'

8:13 p.m., Capitan, 100 1:17 p.m., Bonito, South
block North View Road, sus- Fork, welfare check
picious vehicle . 4:17 p.m., White Oakes, I

9:35 p.m., Rancho Ru- Fathers House, embezzle- I

idose; 1?0 block Wyatt Earp ment . '. I t"~."~.hl_..NM.C4U'S75.2S1,,0661""~fM}~~ '\
Co.urt,disturbance. .'. .' 5:5..1 p.m., Bomto, Phila- ':[ EmEIMLLA.'WSTA'J.'E$,'1hd'""I:m/~~ n.1 r<jUs., Drch~ aft.. 'i'h:mtIka CJU~dyou bought .lsewhere. me Cask.t Co. wI/1rkUveryouremlut wi'J:in24 he";'" toYOU; ~h~':~ .jfimmd
_ ''11'42·' :':'G~<'.. "'0 ·de1phia Canyon unattended:' ~ ... : ~). YciJR'Fun ~Wlno;.1J.argei'ou¥A;tifiiA1:p@i.~tfoltfiufil.rbiifl~gi9Ur'!jmnotl4lCasket, Unl9rMemoriAlS/onej'rom mfW1lj~q. ~; " .l"..'.'.:-~,-:..:..J
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press'

Doug Babcock is sworninto office as the new
. ' ChiefofPolice' in Ruidoso Downs

The new language re- identifies the chief of police
moves that time require- - and city clerk-as keys to
ment.and addswordingthat' the well-being of the city.

451 Sudderth Drive· Ruidoso, Ne~ Mexico· 5'75.257.4033

'OPEN~ AaST.MAS CLuB, ACCOUNT tODAY
& GET A JUMP ON SAVINGS·

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

CH818TMI8
• JUST.BMB1B . .
~(REALLY!)~.

~ i i •• i',' ••·FDIC ..._........_-=::.=.=~-

, 1il-1Mi1L"'p" ,· .· . ". ·•.,.•..'...' .. :·"I.lW~··U". ., .• , .... · · , · . , . · , · · · . , . ,
! ;;;ik 2 ..'·'
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. 'i'

. . From page .1 l' ~;,
proach,'paSt.his.tory,~(l recent. statemel1ts •. ; ,
a,bQut water,LincohlCounty feels thattl\e I ' "
applicant~s puttiilg;the wholearea'~ inV~~!- 1 '

meilts at nsk," the letterstates.:j .',
~~Duetothelack of infrastnlctUre 'plarl- ~i l

ningby theVillage of Ruidoso for the past • ,
20-plusyears, theyhaveput thewholearea ,.
in, aprecarious' position."

By Todd Fuqua changes thatweremandated
- . in thepolicedepartment due

t'RepOrter ' to thisaudit," Holman said.
It was a packed house. City. attorney John

Monday in Ruidoso Downs Underwood said the audit
.City HaU, as former and fu- could only be made public
ture colleagues gathered to once a letter was received

"witness the official swear- backfrom thestateauditor's
:ing in of Doug Babcock as. office.
j.the newchiefofpolice. "1 was promised we'd
j Shortly before. the of-get. that letter back within
[ficial ceremony, councilor 10 days SQ we.can make it
-Dean Holman expressed' public," Underwood said.
interest in, making public a Although theaudit isn't

[city audit, detailing .exactly . yet public, accountant Dan
why the city had decided Austin came before the
to not renew the contract of council tohighlight theaudit
~fo~er>police chief Alfred, report laterin themeeting.
~Ortizin NOvember. He discussed incor-

"I believe the.' people rect calculation of time by
need to know ab6utt,he. ,<>fI?c,e~. in the department,

:":F~, · ~.rp',:..'"tn~So 1086 MECHEM. RUIDOSO,NM 88'4'~ ~~ (575) 258-9922 '

:
= REE' RE"S'S CARLSBAD OFFICE: (575) 302-672;2LOVINGTON OFFICE: (575) 396-0499
.. " WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM

~,. ':·=W\TD]J;~··'
.. TheRuldo$<! F,ttl'rmll publi.n.d MryTuosdly bytheRuidoso FI!tPr!l~IOUMechem, Ruldal<>, NevI Mei<kb 88345.The cltculallon afthORuIdoUiF...Pm.bcte<ls 9.000
.. ptlnt~ copies wmty,lYlth almall8,ollo papet.dellWiW~ dlrl!ct mall 10homes andpostbtlice boxos Ioatedexclu,lvelywflhln Uncaln CountY,Ooier 1.000 papers areav'llable
.. farpurchase atnews'taf\d~ !tare,.ndhOtell throughOutU~'n CountY. FUll dlSl5\lblCllplio0lIO thellufdolOFIttF'resI,re av.lI.ble (or$80 byaillng 575-251\-9921 (janlfied~
., legal~ obiMrf<!~weddfngannouncenlellU, blnh.annouilCtmenl$.ndthank-youads areavailable bycalling thedassJljed deJl.rtrrlehl at575-1Sfl.9922. ForaU,dvertlllng

OJlpoItunhle~ call 575,.25fl.9922. For submllllonofalledna""l copy,pres,reltale! OIletlers to the ednar, please email ..li....lda.a~efPl.lS.cOln.orcall 575-25B-m1.

. Lisa Morales, G.eneralMdndger' lisa@ruldosofreepres5.com .
. - . . ' . Jessica Freeman, InsIdeSales

Will. Rooney, AssistantGen¢ralManager Jesska@ruldosofreepress.com
• wllI@mtclradlo.cotri - (575).937-4413 nnaI:ves, TraffidPfoductlon Coordinator
; Eddie Farrell, Editor. . ..... tina@ruldosofreepress.com
.. eddle@ruidoSClfreepress.coill' (575) 93703.872 MartdaTomi~on,Advertlslng COII,~ultallt
.. 'todd Fuqua,Sports Editor ~ triand(\@ruld~sofreepre55.co;n- (575) 93i,;34'7t
o' todd@rurdosofreepress.coill- (575) 973·()917 .. C;tfstlna Obreg6n, Adl'ertlslng C61l$ultbht>

Eugene Heathman, Reporter . . I=ristlna@ruldosofreepres~.com. (575)973-7216'
eugene@IUfdClsOfreepress.com •(575) 97'3·7227 Adrlilll'U' Stevens, AdvertIsIng ConsUltant

.'l<lm Smith. Office Manager adrlanil@~~doh' s(j(ree~res5.com - (575) 937-4015
klm@mtdrlldlo.com rwt y KleT.r, GraphicArtist

kathy@ruldo50frcepress.coill

Babcock sworn in as new Downs police chief
based on time cards turned tween thetimesheets andthe
'intostaff. callrecords," Austin said,

l"A, certain officer came Before he could can-
to 1he staff, and they said tinue, Underwood stopped
they had been. asked to do Austin, citing the need to
something thatwasnot nee- obtainthestateauditor'slet
essarily legal," Austin.said.. terbefore anything couldbe
"Also, we had overbilled a wadepublic.
grant, which was corrected .' Also related to Bab
before the audit. Thatraised cock's official swearing, in,
a question as to how time thecouncil votedto approve
was beingcalculated by the new language in the city's,
policeofficers." master severance pay plan,

Austinsaid he obtained presented by Underwood.
records from· the 'dispatch The plan, which was'
departnient'showing when originally passed in April
officers were on call and Z008, initially statedan em
compared themto timecard ployee needed to work for
records. . . thecityforfive yearsbefore

"I found there, were being elf~ibie for severance
numerouS discrepancies be- pay. ' .~ /.'~ ,

. ,l '.

"Taxes'..to..riseas treatment plant goes .on line
~. ~ ~ ..~ ..':"~ ." ~ . . . - '. '. . . " .\ ,

QyJodd Fuqua"·· ·:the'estirnattld annual cost a pretty: stiff fine. Thistax ''We're working up a county and village of Ru~ willput in its money."
· . . . • • j. to', run the new treatmenrjnvolved.alot.more people report.now, and if that went idose,' said Williams, who, Williams also' decried,
·R.~~~r. ;; ".' plant would be more than in onegroup, morethanjust in~6 effect, thenthe only on-,' stated the transit service IS ' t,he pe\\, gfOSS receipts tax,

,';~l\I}ew .gro~s :t:ecelptS;($600,OOO.. . " property owners." demand service wouli:1 be on-demand, despite Desoto's stating the idea the extra .
tax ppJ>.roVed by; ~eR,uid~,J;. 't'the true operational In the end" the tax ,fot. thehandicapped or other desire to eventually moveto funds generated by the tax
oso'Downs City:Coundlaf"costs won't be known until passedunanirtlously, with hardships," Desoto said.' a more efficient; fixedroute. would pay for sewer im-

·its:¥aTc,h. 14 meeting was . it's,beenrim fora full,year," Williams. thinking a bit be- .,. Both council'decisions "Also, 1 remember a.previ- provements is a fallacy.
· both necessary andmandat- Richards said forecastinghis "y~S"yote. werecalledinto-question by OUS agreement that said "if ""Give me a break,"

e.d, acC'or~~ to city pub- .', .'Richards . also pointed The, council also con- resident Wayne Williams, Ruidoso or Lincoln County:' Williams said. "I've never
lie works director Cleatu;~{'out the difference between. sidered an increase in SUf- who said the transit service didn't put up their funds,seen a government hold
~~~~f(l~~. . \.> .\:'>:;·,;$~;;'annual tll}(yi~ldand charges for Lincoln County is' unfair competition with then Ruidoso Downs would -onto funds to spend them

.' , This IS .a taX'tha~ ~~~,,~th.¢'9ity's portion 'of. the Transit. "It)C'al taxi services. be out.of'the transit business. 'only when needed. When
~pprovedby the Stat~ Leg~':,tpJapt-costS -;- approximately Transit director Patty "If! wasinthetaxibusi-' There are now' questions they have the money, they
l~lature ~dmeant fgf)1~"t~.':-$104,OOO. Resaid thedif.. Desoto said the increase is ness, I'd be .suing the city, about whether the County: spendit." .
help' offset the.collts.qf.:~~<i~iencewouId beput into a needed. to compen,sate ',for::: l ;
newWaste Water Treatm~Ilt~:'·"" ,,< ,'. ' , . ,.". , •
PlimV'.Richards told the' ,1tlrid;:i~ payfor future sewer the number of riders who
" .'~11" "Th 1'1' ., I'd extensions. I ask for same~.pav, on:,de- .
co~6 ,; .' ", •. e e eC!f1ca.,a.nJ),i,...., 'W'ulliam··s,.· r sed J'

chemical, costs.t6.',riln:'t1ie:·'.'//' -::': . , b' ". ,th'...• exp, es ' ..' ·~SanUbds·.c·n~eprvti'oiCn·;l·nr...ad·the"'resr,<.·~".·'hanO
' ..,....... '1··.· "t' . '11:'>1.'. ibl'..... '.'..',..... 'i;C.J:J..n.. cern..'a..0..ut. ". e new.'tax, , '11

n~;w.:p an W) ~lI0'Uu, e oy~r, '."<' "" ,'. '. ,
the-'~~xt Year,;ilSit'sniu~!i>.f¥.o~gm,on top of a b~s1'T .ca~124 hoursinadvartce'f
more ,sophisticated and h~S'?~~ssl'eten.tion grossreceipts "I don'tp1in(lpro:vi~ng
a]argercapacity~'~ '.: •. ' ,,:.:;~:~~at was. approved ~y sameday service, but tijere
.. Richards pointed." out • Lincoln Coupty. voters ill should be a' cost," Desoto

themandated'need for more September of last year and said. "This is-also in consid
areas ofthecityto beplaced .wentinto e,ffect inJanuary. eration of gascosts."
on. the .sewer system, and' CouncilorDeanI30lman Desoto proposed a dou
damage totheintakesystem recal~ed a past t3?'-~alsed by bling.inprice to $2 pet ride.
by the 2004flood' will cost the City to payfor-improve- forthe Ruidoso andRuido- .
about$4. million. , . .. ,ments,to the treatment plant, so Downs area,$4for Capi- 2

"FEMA''~i1l pay for stating the,city didn'twant tan and'Carrizozo. ;
;m~~h._Pcf.it,Hbut $.e,rf!, i$.s\i,U .. to r,aise_r~tes Pij:Y.';a.!e~~~d':~:~'0~·?,~.~~ls.~&~~~- .t
"no firm commitment as tdsewer due, toth~;llUi1\o~r.:co~~"1il)-l~;:".\~.eq\\iSt,":·~l\l~~~ ,
;howmuch will'becovered," . lowincome residents. .... . gas i~ nowalm i;a':gal- .
=Richards f)aid.. ..... ''''Yew~ntwithpr?verty. J~~~:pe.sr~o s~~: $i,. ~.'
: Whenaskedby council- ~es mstead, attd.thistax· ;:i:,,-(JouncllQr·,;. ,.' ,eOlivQ :
:or GaryWilliams, RichardS lsmandate~by the state;" askedirafiXe.d r.~ute is·~e- .;
•saidthe.5percent taxwould Holman saId. "We have no ing consiQel'e4, ., .. to wJuch •
=yield about$200,000, while optionbut to comply or pay .DesotosaidYe.s.; .;.

o ' , t

....

':COMMISSI:ON
;atrisk" by continued use of the wells that
~have, according~oPQwell and the U.S.
· Geological Surv.ey, been' sol~lyrespon
.sible for both drying' outEagle Creek but
;.:by creating. a subsurface "cone of depres
';'sion" thflt ittipactS othertesidenis'ability to
(acquirewaterfromtheirwells.' .
I. "Due.. to theVillage of Ruidoso's ap-I . ,
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By Eugene Heathmanaward;.and named 'N'M'Prop
..,..;;.--;;,...-------------------.",' erty and Casualty Agent 'of
Reporter the Year. Her notewor-

,'Rutalee Todd-Jernigan of' Lincoln thy, sales accomplish
qQUfity Farm Bureau, 'Insurance and In- ments included in the '"
:Ye~#nerits recently received multiple multitude of awards- ,;
a:w~~ds, from her national company, and are: MultiLine Fair
for .being a tole modelfor the Ruidoso, Share' award, All .
business dortununity in customer service. Around';; 'Platinum

Todd-Jernigan was' recognized as the Level Agent, Busi-'"
No. I agent out of80 in New Mexico, and' ness Owner Policy
No. 36 in the entire company. She has Leader, Qualified·
been awarded the status of Farm. Bureau Account Leader and'
Agent Council member. New Account Leader

Todd-Jernigan also received. the' Awards» .
distinguished Farm. Bureau All Amen..: ! i:Fanl1ll" Bureau Fi-
can award, the Farm Bureau Pacesetter· nancialServices has 1,900

employees and 5,000 field as- 'products in eight Midwestern and West-
sociates across 15 states. .ern stares. •

'The companies of Farm FBL Financial Group, Inc. is the
'" Bureau Financial Ser- holding company' whose primary oper

" vices include: Farm ating subsidiaries include Farm Bureau
Bureau Life Insur-: Life Insurance Company and Equi'Irust
ance Company of- Life Insurance CompanyFlsl, Financial
fers life and annuity Group,' Inc. is traded on the New York
products in 15 Mid- '.'Stock Exchange under the symbol F,FG.
western and West- The Lincoln County office is located
ern states. Farm.' at1207 Mechem Drive, 575-258-1431

',: 1r.; . Bureau Property &
J$.1it~"'·-A 'Casualty Insurance . /fyou know of anoutstanding'busi

ttL c;.~(. Company, al~ng with ness or local business person"On the
Western 'Agricultural .Mollettcontact': Eugene@ruidosofree-

~""i , .: Insurance J~"aol11pany{. press.cdm 0;575-973..7227
provides property-casualty'

"II
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\
\
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'Breakfast &Lunch

Home of the
$299 Breakfast

Daily Special~

Weekly Lu~ch
Specials'

Carry Out
'Available

"
i:: ' ,:1:: .;3;. ~(: ~';;,: ':";'-' ;~."<:f ;ly'/ '.<'

" ;.... ';'Business After HOurS'
rs.

fRIDAY
$6-95 fish Taco and

$8.95 Tilapla plate along with a
$5.00 Luc9's Margarita

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
$5.00 5lood,y Mar,Y's and
$6.95 Appetizer pratter5

Not valid with an~ others di6count5
or special oFfers. Dine in onl,y.

257~875+ -2408 Sudderth
Corner of Eagle {5> Sudderth

." . "".1" fer "~l ~~@'!FLorna Grande trash' ,'.;~;ij:,.ii·
· .- ."". ',' ... , ..,' " .: - " ".". ".

~ollectiQn,cellter.~pel!!l'"
By'Eugene ,Heath.man ,0perating.instru,ctiQusarepPstedliat ).f..

the facility, The centen.one dffiYei.lIein.g di;
Re~~r' . , . constructed in various .locations in' Lin- _;;~

Greewood Solid Waste: Authority's coln County, is designed forhoust;ho,J,d .~"
new Loma Grande collection station is trash and garbage, not COJ;lstrUotioll;,j::.Qr -n! '.
now open for business to serve Lincoln landscaping debris. The Highwa~;;.3:Zrlo- -111, u ,
County-residents Inthe Highway 37/No:- 'oatio,n was o~ce known a~.on~. Qfi,t.,~~., ~~P '{~l c' ;" ../,;,. ,"";,,,.,;,~.,.:!.~. ,~
gal area. ," . twelve or "DIrty Dozen" Illegal dp;mp)p~ 'It'' 1:!,1, " ,'" "'.

The new center replaces the older locations in Lincoln County. Y)i '.
dumpsters along the .highway, and, was Nogal Mesa residents with additj~ool ~i .
ordered by the New Mexico Department questions may call the Solid Waste 0ffi.ce 1(~j

''?f't:ran,$p.ortation;'·:··..,~:'/t:?',·:; ',/,' atS78-4'697 or 1-877,.548-8772:' A-(ttt}- Off

:":·ThC:.c'ompactorJs ~ex.t~tPtht:,lintersec- tional i.nf0rniationis also available o~ljge -;;1
tionPflIighw:aY':S1':a;n4::Jp.e.:Wolf Springs Authority website at WWW.greentreesw'a, !Hil

Loop:" "';',:~> '.e: '::;:::(,~':.:, " .. " '. 'org. ".~, <..~':';~ Oil'
""-' ',' , ",'- .' " IJ\j , ' ' ";.. :!,'iQ4

• '. ~',,"r', " ':"':_

"Going'Green''equal&",;~~t,
g'r'e'en ~o:r""'L''1-nC"oln.c"'6u""'0ril't' .1'i·"PI-:n~~ed;eKnthY Dun~,right, owne;'/ma~~~igner of~~~'fl;;~

. ,1.
l

. '.... J' -iNC'.' & Flo:vVers, and SandiAguilat,executive. d.irecto.r of the. Ruidoso
· . In an effort to promote inform the community on .and tlr~ ayci\la;bi~ teRa1es... ~L, I .•; ••·"VaUeY'e{~amber of qommerce.Casa'Feliz'&.Flowers hosted. the
green~i~ing, future jo~ op- r~newables, energy. e~: ' . In~ a~di~ioe t~,\work- .':,,:p~!tTiberl~ BUSl'qtif~ After HOU1·~.rhursday, March! 7. C~sa F~ht. & .
P0.rt!l~~tles and, business ciency, and.green.building "SP.bP~ s\lc?as '8olarHeat- .,q..). ' ... ,. " .... F:.z9:v~rs l§)CJra£eg.at 1,q~lf1~r;l:tem,.No. hLln,Ru,z4...€?,so.
t~-va-f6PiPent iti Lincoln technologies tlu'ou~h>Jli$:,..hi~~\»&»lIow TbeyWork.._.... .OS{):!\l:t,I.(J l,!,b ttm th!N! HI tnt} ~.l' 6!k ...,. ,til ~l>"r 111-/1 h.£"ai
· C.ounty." the second Annual hibits and ~fks1mP,.s, /.f;p~... aalnd,dt..... ~ef.~'Building: wnat .. h r- l:1'l.·:Jtn"L .. . '.~ ,.' .' .
Lincoln ~ounty Renew- \ ~Se'e fiFM-ndii(fl H<?1U :"l3~y~r~ ~nt, "speakers in- . 1 o. W;are 'a fuir~~~~l;;:~thlg"
able En~rgy .Con~erence busmesses ho~ to apply cl~dl.~g ~a~ A~owelb', c<?m~ I practice providing indivi~ual
wIll be held on Apn122 at green energy m your per- mISSIOner "f0r.·~>N1VI' State and business tax pr.eparation,
the Ruidoso Convention sonal and business, life. L~ds t~l].9r:C~lin Messer, ( tax consultation, bookkeeping
Center. Learn the techniques and CNG Specialist, NM E~- - and payroll services.

'rhe c~n,fere~ce, open tips on how.easy and af.; ergyS,9~~~.rv~~f()n-8l: ~~U- f JdaroLTellE kCPA P.e:
· to all,has accredIted class- fordable these measures agement wllltbe present1i1g ,1 " ':Ill.'.~ ,

es for Realtors,a trade really are. ' the scope ofrenewableell- 'I Cettifieu~uutu:AccoUl~allt
show with products. and This conferen~e will ergy projects. in southeas,t- ! 508 Meche~ Dnve, Ste. D It RUidoso, NM .:. d

services, scholarships for address interests as diverse ern New Mexico. ~ - I. t. We~re-accepting new clieIlU. PleaJe t
students, and a solar tour as adding a ~olar live.stock ,Adding· to ,the ev~~.:.. t . I coilo",E-nuzilfor all appointm~nt. I
to see how residents and water pumpm~ system to thIS year, the RU1d?S~ILI1}.- ~ " ' .!J.rlk!of,CartJl, Stan or Carn.e. I
business have embraced completely gomg off the coIn County ASSOCiatIOn 9f ~ , 5~5-80s..8260

renewable energy. . grid. Realtors has invited theIr - , E-,/ui!l: ·cpa.carol@yahoo,com
Hosted by many orga- Attendees. can also members to learn how r~- ' ~.ruidosocpa.com

nizations county-wide" the learn about local business- newable energy affects tIle .. ~'C'.'r-r.r." .

conference is designed to .esthatinstall thesesystem's real/estate market. Cre4- 'I.
, ited .classes will be hel,a

ThUrsday, April 21 at EN
MV..Ruidoso'. Registratiop
for this $25 coUrse can be
'made by contacting Sheri
Miller at 575-257-4750. .

Many tincoln County
businesses and residents
have already embraced
energy efficiency in their
lives. On Saturday, April
23, a self-guided. tour of
earth homes, solar arrays
and energy efficient busi
nesses provide residents
a hands-on opportunity to
see how easy and effective
green energy is. Maps will
be available at the con
ference and the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Com
merce.

. The. Lincoln County
Renewable Energy Con
ference is on Friday, Apnl
22 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The Ruidoso Convention
Center is located at 111 Si
erra Blanca Drive.

The conference is
fi'ee to the pUblic. Exhibit
space is still available at
a nominal fee of $50 with
applications and additional
information at ENMU-Ru
idoso.

For questions or com
ments ,on this event, please
call Coda Omness at EN
MU~Ruidos(j1 575-257
3012,..
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Open Mon-Sat

ta~"1
I~i
L~~, ..,_.~.~..

Advanced Hearing Care
Care that is state-of-the-art. Dedication from the heart.

,"

KellyFrost,Au.D., CCC·A
Board Certlfled Doctorof Audiology

~ 75~day risk-free trial
~ 'Service Excellence Guarantee
~ Free batteries for Iife*
~ 3.:.yearloss &damage insurance*

*Applicable with AGXS, 7or9technology

~_._ ",r..~
, St>fter,strongerandpermqnent stain resistance. ,

Carpet- Tile . Hardwood -tamlnate- S~one. concrete count~rtops . Window Treatments -Vinyl'

II "111I1111'"
"Let us Floor you" . '

•,Voted #1 Flooring Store 2008 & 2009; #1 Customer Service 2009

Ptbjesslonal~lcen~]!!!ll1gation estimates,
1509 Sudderth

.J:: i

'. ,~~

Rethink Ii"

CARPET-,;"
i~1I!
,,~)

SmartStrand
\\-.iiliDuPonr50rona"-~bIywv~p:.~,·· (I', i

of his wife, Brophy moved
to Ruidoso with his son:

Brophy'S 'crew flew . "After two months of
10 hours per day patrolling; doing nothing, I found my
50 feet above the' w~.e~ second and third love,"
in the Straits of Gibraltar) Brophy said. "The second
searching for German ·U-: was' a wonderful woman
boats. "LspentNewYeaf's] who made mylife worth
Eve 1944-45 On Gibraltar while again and led me to
with an Australian Brigade. my third love, volunteer-
on layover; To this day; if ing." •
was the-wildestcelebration Brophy is glad to see'
I have been in," Brophy: veteran appreciation on the
said. rise and was presented the

In August of 1945: "oldest vet in attendance"
Brophy was married in} award during 2010's Mili-

,Chicago, arid he retutn"edi.
l

taij Appreciation Week-'
there afterthe Warand"Ob] ,enli::! . ' :',': "';fI, ,'; ,

tained an apprenticeship in ;'Of all'his travels; Bro
the printing industry as a phy has a special respect
photo engraver. ' and intrigue for one place:

He worked . in the Trinity Site.
printing trade for 35 years "I am still awestruck
before retiring to Florida, when I stand at the place
where he began working the atom bomb was 'det
with his son, Jim, servicing onated," Brophy said.
soda guns ~nd b~r ·~qUi~r:tV"~at happened there ~at
ment on-cruise ships. . '" day changed everything,

In 1998, after the death forever."

6:00PM
6:30PM
7:00PM,

Saturday, APRIL 30 '
. 7:30-8:30 AM Breakfast - Feed The Troops shel

ter
10:00 AM OPENING CEREMONY - Demo

Field, '
HAFB Steel Talons Present Colors
- 44th ArmyBand Ensemble
plays - Marilyn Orrsings Na
tional Anthem as CAFB C-130's
Fly-Over f

11 :30 - 12:30 Lunch - Feed TheTroops shelter
5:00 PM Close Demonstration Field 

NightSecurity.on duty~ 2golf
carts

6:00 PM MAWAwardsBanquet &Com
munity Covenant Signing
RUidoso MiddleSchool, 123 War
rior Drive. $12 'DinnerTickets

8:00 pM Ceremony isOver

Sunday, MAY 01 .
, .7:30 AM Breakfast - F~ed TheTroops

shelter. Sack lunches distributed
for lunch

8:30 AM Worship Service ,
9:30 AM Break Camp.- Hugs, Hand

shakes, Convoy out of.town
Thank youfor yourservicel

MAW 2011
Demonstration
Field Schedule
Thursday, APRIL 28 '

"' "'-GOL:PTOURNEY,TheLinks

Friday, APRIL 29
10:00 AM Holloman AFB convoy arrives.

(Parade) Sudderth to Mechem
to Airport Rd. to Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport,ETA 10:30 AM.
Begin erecting MilitaryCity

11 :30 - 1:30 Lunch - Feed TheTroops shelter.
School children will eattheir
sacklunches with the Airmen.

11 :30 AM NMNational Guard, Cannon AFB,
andRoswell contingency arrives
at Airport.

1:00 PM, Ft.Bliss & WSMR convoy arrives.
(Parade) .

. **PubJic, there to watch Military City going up, will
bea/lowed in onlycertain areas.

5:00 PM Close Demonstration Field 
NightSecurity on duty - 2 golf
carts
FLYING J RANCH
Gun Fight
Complimentary chuck-wagon
dinnerfor alltroops, their family
members, honored guests and
their familymembers andall
MAW volunteers andtheir family
members.

By Eugene Pennsylvania in 1920. His
Heathman interest in aviation took

him to New York where I

~eporter ' he enrolled in a vocational
At the onset of World aviation school: He later

War II, Robert T. "Bob" became the third employ
Brophy was. notified that ee of Schweizer Aircraft
because of his job as a Company as a welder. ' ,
welder at a defense plant, After the start of
he was deferred from the World War II on Dec. 7,
dr ft.' 1941, Brophy built glid-a . . t

Brophy felt he could ers for pilot training. "Ev- ', /
contributemore in uniform eryone young and old was i

~:~~:Z~~:e1f~; :r:;=::=~ ,"~
crew that hunted, German pans for metal salvage and ," '.'lI~[Frf,
If-Boats. , many went to work in air- "I':!,

Now 90 years old Bro craft factories or welding
. . , -l'n the shipyards," Brophy , I'.phy is still volunteering,

this time with the Village said.
of Ruidoso Senior Citizens Brophy was deferred I

Center, where officials es- from the draft due. to his \"
timate Brophy has given position in the defense
some 18,000 hours of ser- plant. "I felt I could be
vice over the past 12 years. doing more, so I quit my "

Senior Citizens Direc- job, went down to the local '\\. '
tor Sandy Jordanrcalcu- draft board and joined the
lated that Brophy's volun- Navy," Brophy said. "Af- \ '
teer service represents the ter finishing boot camp, I Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress

equivalent of $215,041 to wa~ sent to N~vyPier in Picutred areWWII U.S. Navy veteran Robert T. "Bob" Brophy with Ruidoso S~niGr Citizens
thecenter·.chhlC~gO hforl ~lrcraft me- . Center Director Sand» Jordan. Brophy has donated, through his volunteer service to the Ruidoso

"The accumulation of c arne sc 00. , • S . C" C l 18 000 h .4'h . .
Bob's volunteer hours has Later Brophy was sent . enior itizens enter, near y, ours oj 1S time.
resulted in cost savings to to radar school in Mem- which is now called Keni
the community with .his phis then to Jacksonville,
time as a volunteer," Jor- Fla. For gunnery school. tra.
dan said, "which is quite a fully trained, Brophy was
measurable impact for one then assigned to his war
individual donating back duty station at Rabat; Mo
to the community." rocco. His assignment was

Brophy was born in with the PBY Flying Boat
a small town, in western Squadron at Port Lyautey,
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Pearceaids vet in
obtaining new, home

Public deserves better
from elected officials
T1Thy can't w'e all county'sopinion on anythingelse, such as
..Y j the JUB. Now they want t~1ia:ve a say?"
· ttl'? Powell's well-taken point comes at

JUS . gea. 'ong. .the end of a dangerously sharp stick: The
The level of dysfunction between letter she drafted. recommends dramatic

the Village of Ruidoso, 'Ruidoso Downs liri,tltations to Ruidoso's water supply
and Lincoln County might be a source of. from Eagle Creek, charges that the vil
amusement, or perhaps even'civic pride lage cannot be.trusted to self-monitor its
among some people, but in reality it's wells, and actually recommends an au
a shocking display of immaturity and tomatic shut-off device be located with
should be an affront to every voter who, rangers to kill the village's,wells if re
cast a ballorforour elected officials. .''''i';s.trictions'aren't met.

Th!;) Vh~~g¢·~t~pidpso ·bas.dP~~,:k::";i,:~~~~.,~,)' commissioners ultimately
. itself '1Q' favorbyaIie~iating;:tlaC6iri:(;;agreeq.'t{f~elay action on the letter a'
C09li;~b;t.xe¢ent di~9tiS§i9n~~;~~d actions'Yeekto,~llow Ruidoso to ,state its case,

·b~~i~e,·BQll~t¥fr~l1l.~~~ffJtS,tightful ~esstb~t;l·(24 hours later.RUIdosoand Ru
" l'~~~9nt,he:rmntVse:J3()~~4;wp.ich over- ldQsqDoJiYlls were, again at each other's
.se.e~·ioperati()n9fthe··W'a$tt\~~tef1te'a~ tht~ats. '.., . .
,niempl~J\t.wl1i9.ll, desp~te~9*~~~; address, ..... . ,'.Wednesday's regular meeting of the

:. sXo/;e.$i~c.p.P:~9~tYte~f~e,nJ~(,,)\,:,. 'JPJ3::was d~railed when Ruidoso D?W~s
·1:;;;,>~,:~¥ebnl.~;.:Jh~~\1ld.~~q,:, YlH¥l~~ 'appeared,,:,lth anew member - which IS Congressman Steve Pearce today said'rHe-deserves better, and we're hap-
·.:";~(iti.fic{Ltej~·qtedC9l.iXt1;y"~inlnission~r per(e~t1Y'-:within the city's right as a sig- saw the completion, of a journey that py to provide him with this new lease on
. )#kie.:,;I>ov.ceWs.':''1l.9Piil,jii.t~9P;;fotplf;lce-..natorytotheJoint Powers Agreement to ' started months' ago, while he was' still life." .
;11i~*t~()rl)he;·JJJ13~~fw.9"W,~~p~-eailier!.th¢~:th~JCJB... ~,'.' '. campaigning for office. In a celebration Pearce-commended. the volunteers
.. RUiddsoDoWns,City,::C6Urici1similady" :1tuidosoN1ayor Ray Alborn, howev- attended by Pearce, disabled Roswell for their sense ofcommunity and.service.

rejected Commissioner, Mark Doth for er, took issue with the change and insisted veteran Ernest Lee Burgos was given the "It has been' an honor to get to know Er-
the same position, any alteration to the Downs' membership v ,keys to a new home built by' volunteers nie, and to be a part ofthis inspiring pro-

The Downs reportedly snubbed Doth 'would have to be ratified by Ruidoso. . from the community, The process started cess," said Pearce. "This is what makes
because he is a resident OfRuidoso; Ru-: . According toRuidoso Downs Mayor ,. at aveterans' rally hosted by Pearce, our country great: the freedom to, Serve
idoso nixed Powell because, in the words TomArmstrong, "an argument began," at While addressing veterans last year, one another, Efforts like this, to support

,t;·~- ..aY9~~~~Y'~''',,Qr.n.f~~.~~1p1ty has no wh~ch point Armstr~p"g cancelledthe J!en,,) -i Pearce told the crowd that he was look- and honor our hometown heroes, are 'an
,:',,~, ~'~~~~~~\~~r:~~~ therefore ..mainderofthe meeting. . :i;! l)j ing for ways to help local veterans. He essential part of our community here in
;}::~ft~s '~~serve<a:'\},<l1~~;i>" .... One can o~ly:.wollder what would rwaS approached 'by Burgos, who said New Mexico."
:;\B,i7~~~t()B¢~1lY:;~t.l1;e.,js.e~t..~lledby a Lin- have. trans~ired. bad a Lincoln C?U1l1)[,.;;D ;!jJ*at his. home' was .desper~tely in need The new home is fully furnished, is
,9o,W"9QUt1o/~i~QJlm!isS1,oner serves as a repre~entat~ve been.on.hand torefer~~,)~ ·ir.,.~f repatr, Pearce helped Jumpstart. the handicapped-friendly, and was built us-
'J}leqititor to'smoorh overtr'?llble.between the dIspute.. .", .'. . .'.vnH· lJ~ocess of raising money and recruiting ing environmentally-friendly materials,
;~~~;two mU~i~ipalitil:'S:,./,·"':";)';"!"" , The follc)\ying d~y, Ruidoso Vill!1&~;w .iJ'q~unteers, and, work began' to replace Congressman Pearce has made vet
\,,:.CommlsslOnerPo»,~Jki drove the Manager Debi Lee issueda four-PaI.;fliil,. 2' J3.urgQS' roof. But as work began, it was erans a priority, both at home and in
pOlQ.thome full circle :-F:ftesday when she graph full-gage explanation !hatdodge~iwl!A.iscovered that the building was irrepa- Washington. He continues to seek new

:'ciI\cillx"questione.4 wh)"county commis- ,arqund any real admission that Alb0ID;'lTI ~JtF~ble, and was eventually condemned as ways to help those who have defended
sioners should, defer action on their let- 'was. wrong. Instead Lee focused on pm;i';r;i Jfahealth hazard. . America's freedoms, The first bill 'he
tel' to the U,S, 'Forest Service regarding Iiamentary minutia to spinaplausibleex-'" While .Burgos stayed with friends submitted after being sworn in this year
.Ruidoso's ~equest'fora new specialuse, cuseforAlborn'sm.ista1ce.., ',~.,):~"t ;I~nd neighbors, members of the' com-. wastheHEALTHYVetsAct,whichsim-
permitto operate wells on the North Fork L~e concluded the stateme,nt;)¥it1};:,\1 .' munity came together to completely re- plifies healthcare for veterans by allow-
ofEagleCreek. "we are looking forward to '11; long ,pt,b-:.. .., build Burgos' borne. Vietnam Veterans ingthem to go to local doctors instead of

Ruidoso officials had' asked the ductive relationship in this new plan with•.. ,. , of'America Chapter 968 President Harry having to drive all the way to VA facili-
....,Co1JP.ty·10 wait(1)'.'/tl1~·I,e~efjtlltil,:;·th~}',;~;RUid6~'9, :Do\Vn§'I~n.9. will.i~tJ;iy,Cr.:jpp~i«·: h'~M~qrflWp_, h,plped:orP"anize vo4m.teerS".;:ti<::sr-:',.. '\... I,I~"~'~ ~?,8h~'U.n~ n
::•.. \ ' "'-'" '.:.:;'1:;., 'f ••......~.,c!..,ol'ii_..·,IC!l1..ii¢:<-..·.~..•.•.'<·l::..·.:'··.".·~'~..·.·.::J:j·j;F.....,.:;&~, "'.•~.....•..- <~:J:.~:"iI~. ."~. ", ," '.' ., '.' h (IflJ .Jltr." r. 1.·';)1i. '.;, •.~.Tr.:J ~ ;llj:.'.,., "~.''. , ~.' '.l.~""' "' ...-:".. J1la.~~ ..enance q~~~tl",j:t,]!l"!;l.~I?n.\i:I:~"O!kPo~" ..L~~.I.Pfl~~<~";!~tter communt~atlOn,So t ~jrt~ '.. ..\.;; .,.) .~.h"; 'n I" "''t'; \--!;!<~,. '-;-,~. ,., .• , "'L

':whentl'ie:1comtt\.1Ss1ntlwfls"readv,to:dls-'umoreseen circumetances.Jike thiR.dol;l.'t . '.' "'?; . r.,4..

CllSS th~item,.no~;:fr~~Ruid~~6:;a~·'''happ~;;·agaih.'' ~Trr-tr'1J'h'tt·7tl":, • ,. ,T ~1 (,trl:~~I:m'lOm. "'lLetters to tJ,.e-;ditorpolicy:dn(' di~cJ)' ,.~"'M'
In ~ttendatice. . Let's hope Lee iswillipgtoJi",:,y·up..· L' h Id b 300 d·l d' d . h

"I'. t h ' .' .'t· .t h db. 'nIJ..,t 'R 'd '. . . etter..'S.. s ou. e won S 01 ess an szgnc Wlt a nam.e. mno surew ywerewalwgon ,0 eqvor s, ecausen5u now,;.,ul oso,T '.;1,1 .' , •

Ru!doso for (a matter involving) county seems incapable ofl'ursuing an¥ (sort of <:". 4n,~pho~e number. Letters are accefted v~a emazl, regular
comments," Powell said... . . relationship, much les's producti,ye, wit~; '.f ••. j • ;postagf3or: m person at our·office..eddle@ruzdQsofreepress.com;

"Tbevillage doesn'twanttohear the any other local branch of gove.lUlll.ent. 'f1J l:!' ,., >( .!.. 1086 Me,chem Drive at MTD Media
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11 Joyful Wolfe's 90 Footfall
12 Fido's hobby 92"-

friend 51 Apportion Walched
13 Golfer , 62 Takethe Trains"

Dulra. honeyand C6B film)
14 Place .; run 93 Kirstie

before . ' 63 - City, IA Alley's
. place ., 64 '!.- birthplace

15 Yvonneof " Sixteen" 94 Kind of
"The C60 song) curtaIn
Munsters" 56 Destrucllon 95 Wrote .

16 Flung ; ~ 57 Tartan, for 97 Priest or
19 Updllte a one . rabbi

factory . 58 It makes 99 "- Weak"
20 Improve . rye high ('88 hil)

oneself.)n 59 Freud topic 101 Shake-
a way 61 Pro - spearean

23 Clammy (for now) sprite
26 Tavern." . 63 Crone 103 Singer

slaples' 65 'Nova" Payne
28 Glum drop?, network 106 Cellic
31 Conlribute' 71 Tap 107 New York
34 Covers 72 Baptism stadium
36 Bill of slle 108 Pyramid,

Rights, I 73 Descend- for one
grp. lng, 10 109 Put the

38 Catchall. Donne metal
abbr, 74 Calculaling 10 the

39 City . reptile? 0 metal
distrJ\l!s 15 Olive - 110"Under-

40 "Sectet ~. 76 Fit In sloodl"
Man" 78 Plunder 1130nassis'
('66 song) 80 "Ask - nickname

41 Singer Girl' 116 1002,to
Shannon ('59 film) liberlus

42 Aulumn 82 Annoy 117Augsburg
birthstone 84 Actress artIcle

44 Greek Charlotte 118Calendar
vowels 85 Granada abbr.

46 Computer gold
abbr. 81 North Pole

47 Vast sight
quantities 88 Bouquet

49 Nero 89 - majesty

7 B

DOWN
1 Arroyo or

Hlngis
2 History

division
3 Spack
4 - France
5 Cartoonist

Charles
6 Panach$
7 Cole or

Coleman
8

Weimaraner'
swarning

9 Ellipse
1p Out-of·thls

WO~ld,org.

.1. 2,. ~ 4 5

55 Sound of 1952
56 Sound 102 Wee one
59 Nobelist 104 TV's '1'he

Wiesel - Show"
60 Dundee 105 Parker of

denizens football
62 TV's u..:.. 106 Vintner

Incredlblel" Gallo
64 Trickle 109 - blaqe
66 Sticky 111 Compass

stuff pI.
67 lint 112 "VostOk I"
68 8road sl. passenger
69 Fairyqueen 114 Illestand
70 Creative burrow

work 116 Lamb, e.g.
72 Terra- 119 Indlen
74 "What - Zoroastrian

boy am II" 120 Boxer
76 Lowdown Griffith

singer? 121 Perfect
77 Pop examples
79 Pop 122 Bear
81 Pop 123 Bear
83 Charged 124 Bear

aloms
84 Musical

movement
86 Sheep's

shaker
Bt8ar
898ar
918ar

42 Deck'type 94 Move
43 Reel swiftly
45 Reel 95 Hammer
47 Reel part
48 Choir 96 Campus

member grp.
50 "Don't Be 98 Chou-
. ,.,-"('56 hit) 100 Artlsl
51Have In 8enJamin

mind 101 Pres.
52 Sound candidate. ,

24

30

20

ACROSS
1 Press
6 Press

11 Press
16 Ramlsor

Robbins
17 immature

insect
18--than

thou
20 Dressed

down
21 Stage

backdrop
22 Displayed
24 TV's ''The

-Patrol"
25 Rock's-&

the Juniors
27 Triangular

sail
29-tater

dale
30 Gung-ho

. 32 Cassowary
kin

33 Muff
34 Starting at
35 Salami city
:rr Bouillabai$Se

or burgoo
40 "An apple

BV Eddie Farrell meeting was adjourned, according,to-Lee. ..
Subsequently, Lee said the village's '~le-

Editor gal opinion" on membership is that ~.eac.h
The village ofRuidoso has acknowledged governing body may select their memb\r: if

that "better communication" between itself done so in a public meeting and voted on by
and Ruidoso Downs is needed to avoid an- that respective governing body and does not
other incident like what transpired Wednesday require that the other municipality confirm
when Ruidoso Downs MayorTomArmstrongthatmember.".: ,
abruptly terminated the regularly scheduled It's not the first time membership on the
Joint Use Board meeting. " . JUB has become an issue.

According to Armstrong, the only items In February, Ruidoso Downs rejected the
to be discussed were approval of the minutes nomination ofLincoln County Commissioner
from the board's February meeting and to hear Mark Doth to fill the comity's position on the
an update on progress at the wastewater treat- .board. Two weeks later, the Village of Ru
ment plant. idoso rejected Lincoln, County Co111if}tssioner

"But we never got that far," Armstrong :Jackie Powell's nomination for thes~m~,posi-
'd ,.

sal, . ' . tlOn. . :, .' '.. '<~itl~'
Armstrong said the crux of the problem." According to the bylaws ofthef~~:~ow-

W~dnesdaywas that Ruidoso Downs ch~nged i ers Agreement that created the JUB,' tHe Lin
one of its representatives on the JUB, which, coIn County representative is the only mem
apparently didn't sit well with Ruidoso Mayor bel' 0f the· board that must be confirmed by
Ray Alborn. . bot~,municipalities. I

"Our council met last Monday and ap- '. Alborn, howeve.~.has .~PllQUJW stated that
proved the changing of our regular member," he feels Lincoh1 County has ne·legal·basis .for-~ .. ·
AfthMrofig said. "We approvedrepla.cing 'Car- partIcipation on th~JUB;'afi(la resulti1heRll::'·"··
01 Virden with Cleatus Richards, who was al- idoso Village Council has agreed to !.lot even
ready the designated alternate. Inaddition, we consiger placing a county representative on
named Kenneth Mosley as the new alternate, the panel until after all improvement~ on the
all in accordance with our agreement with the $40 million wastewater treatment plant are
village,". completed and the facility is operational.

When Armstrong called the JOB meeting According to Lee's press release:-1tUldbso
to order Wednesday, however, Alborn q1,les- Downs did' not mention it was changing its
tioned the Downs' ability to change its mem- representation at a pre-agenda meeting beld
bel'Swithout concurrence by Ruidoso. a week before WedneSday's regular meeting,

"I guess Mayor Alborn didn't like one and therefore Virden should have participated.
of the names or something and said Ruidoso "It is our position that Carol Virdenshould
would have to confirm it," Armstrong said. have been seated as the member representing
"That's not the way we understand the agree- Ruidoso Downs when the meeting was.called
ment. When I tried' to start the meeting and to order ,.. to officially inform the JUB that
Mayor Alborn said he wanted to discuss this, the city ofRuidoso Downs had taken ~ction in
the argument started so I just told everybody a public meeting to replace her with Cleatus

, " R' 1 d 'l L 'd Ithis meeting IS over, lC lar s, ee sal .
, In a press release issuedThursday mom~ Le~ conclud~d her statement by saying
ing Village Manager Debi Lee said Alborn the village was "lbOking forwal.'d to.: a long 105

wanted to discuss with Village Attorney productive reiatio,nship'''with Ruidoso; DoWns , .rl.1-.1·"",;4--14:.....

pan Bryant about a .municipality's ability to 011 the JUB, "a?cl :vill strive to participate· !~~?:~:}:' :', ~~:~J.;.;&.-...;..J..--l-
change members. . better cOlllmUlucatIol1 so that ufiforeSeenQlt- ..'.
.' '"The 'q'tlestlotlwas 1'lOt resolved before the CUfi'l.stttl1ceidike--tlrfs'tltin'rhappett agttm. l

' '' .
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The Shepherd of the
v Hills Lutheran Church,

1120 Hull Rd., Ruidoso,
.and PastorThomasSchoech
offers its continuing mid
week Lenten services, with
the theme "By His Stripes
Healing Wounded Relation
ships

, Christianity is about
relationships. Our relation
ship with God and our rela
tionships with others. Dur
ing our midweek Lenten
services, we will follow
Christ through his Passion,
taking not of how He has
reclaimedus and all our re
lationships, thereby' chang-
ing the way we ourselves
are able to relate to God and
one another.
, March 23: The De

structive Pattern of Nega
tive Interpretation (Jesus
before the highpriest)

March 30: 'The De
structive Pattern of With
drawal (peter's denial of
Jesus)

April 6: Unrealistic
Expectations (Jesus' willing
self-sacrifice)

April 13: The Power of
Forgiveness (Jesus' opening
of Paradise to a sinner)

Church
News

,
Elena Barrerafor The Ruidoso
Free Press
Joe Gomez ofSierra
Blanca Motors and

-the 1999 Oldsmobile
Bravada that one
lucky Ruidoso High.
School student will be
awardedfor achieving
perfect attendance.

came to me with the idea,
sometime back in August,
and I thought.it was a good
idea." ~

Sierra Blanca Motors
"prides itself on our spe
cial attention to offering an
unparalleled customer ser
vice, which has resulted in
literally thousands of repeat
customers over the year,"
Gomez said, and now it's
also reaching out to support
students.

"She asked if we'd be
interestedin doing this, and
I said, heck anythingfor the
kids."

Support from the com
munity is always great en
couragement for kids to
continue in their education
and grow to be the leaders
of their generation. As a
reporter on this story, I got.

. the chance to check out the
car first-hand and even get .
a ride. I must say that I'm
keeping my fingers crossed
and hoping my name is
pulled!

Lenten
•services

continue at
Shepherd
of the Bills

The Ruidoso Free Press
will soon be adding a calen
darof eventsforchurchesto
this churchpage.

Pot luck lunches, spe
Gial singinggroups,upcom
ing· baptisms, the Lord's
Supper, guest preachers or
an old fashioned revival 
no matterwhatyou havego
ing on, theFree Press wants
to help you tell about it.

If your' church has a
specialevent or any upcom
ing event you would like
to notify the public apout,
please call OUI' offices at
575·1,58-9922. Youcan also
email your events to ed
die@ruidosofl'eepress.com

GlB.SON&TL~ONARD
LAW~FIRM

505Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso
575·257..1010

Real Estate Contracts' ColIectiol1s
Estate Plmtllillg . Family Law

LOIll GIDSON JULIEANNE LnoNAflO

~~~
'OORING

1509 Sudderth Drive
575.257 72057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

P,57S'258'8801 1218 ".cl1cm Dr·R"doso, NlJ 88345
F:575~58·aa03 YoWW.M,1:mdtensH_G,UetY,com

The New shop
2500 Sudderth Dr.#9
575-257-9834

Email:
thenewshop@valornet.com

RIJIDOSO
SHAl'IRO[K
1901 Sudderth Drive
RUidoso, NM88345

575-257-5033

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575·258·5030
Residential & Commercial

www.ruidososeptic.com

BLUE GEM
a1; River Crossing

. 18)0 SUdderth Dr.

575-257"3771.

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy. 70

575·378-4916·575-378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

TRUCK SERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

HlstorfcC4bfns InthePines· UpperConyon

~'l. \}lATER lo

~~.~,,',...,~~. .:kl
1013MaInRoad-Ruidoso, NewMexico88345

575-257~3881 -reu Free:87NUo-S440
wwvl,noTsy.naterlodgc.com ~ John&Glenda Duncan

flOORS· CABINETS· urM'htiG ·GRANITE· PWMBIfIO AXTURES

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street
575~257-2725

Open: Monday - Frid~y,
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.rn.

STROUD
Insurance Agency·

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
5750257-1555' 1-800-937-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS 8. RANCH
~ www.stroudinsurance.com ~

POSTAlJlNIVEH.+
Your Home Oifice~

2814 Sudderth Drive
575·257-5606 575·257·6655 FAX

Email: paplus259@hotmail.com

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS' ..

114 Horton Circle
575·257·5699

• BANNERS
. • VEHICLE GRAPHICS '

• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting althe AyingJ Ranch, 1028 Hwy.
48, Alto, Pastors:Tim &Julie Gilliland.
Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem #11
Ruidoso 88345. 575-258·1388. Check
website for additional Information:
www.churchoutofchurch.com.Keepin·1l

. simple ... Keepin'll real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Sho~ping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more in(o
please call 937-8677 orvisit ourwebsite
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest (hurch
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia'Bautista"Vida Eternan

Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Grde:Ruidoso Downs,NM 88346, 361
E,Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJCliurch
40 H~y70W,575-2S7-6899

Pastor Charles W. Clary. E·mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Mirade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available ~4 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e-mail mlradelife@ruidoso
online.com
Peace Chapellnterdenomln~tional

(DLC)
Alto North, 336-7075.Jeamsle Price,
Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,505-378
7264, Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word of Life Church
Rev. Chuck fulton, pastor/648·2339. 711
'E'Ave., carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·SEcTARIAli
SpiritualAwarenessStudy Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
call 937-0071 fortimesandlocation
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe en
Cristo Jesus •
located at: 613 Sudderth Or. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937·7957 •(575)
973·5413

·~PINNACLE
IIJ1UJJ,lIJiIDIlIN;1iJllllD~;mm1R'

From Yollr First To YOllr FIMst/
MS·336·7711

93\Slate Hwy48• AlIa' 575·336·771 t
www.altorcalcstate.com

PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly

_ Retire,d Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant LIfe United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D.P.astor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free
home Bible studies
PREsBYTEIlIAN ,
First Presbyterian Church ,
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless,Pastor
Ancho Community PresbYterian
.church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP

•Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAYADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh DayAdventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor AndreW Spooner •
575-437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya
575-9374487
UNITARIAN ONIVEIlSALIST
FEllOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
call 336-2170 or 257·8912 for location
NON·OEIiOMINATIO!l.'L
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E.mail: RlckS@
americanmissionary.org
Calvary Chapel .
127Vislon, next to cable Co., 257·591 5.
PastorJohn M;lfShall
.casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristlana .
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 25HJJ75. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby carreon. *AII Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso. NM 88345,
(575)257'0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and Marty
lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
capitan, Highway 380West,3S4-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
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~6147USHwy7
Ruidoso DOwns, NM88346

575.378.3333

VICI INSULATION
ENERGYSAVijVGSOLUTIONS

151Highway 70 East,SuiteA
(Locqled aillte 'Y')
575-9374690
575·378·1951

iVhen all has been sald
nnd tried o.bOllt phllosophl..
of life. how to be' happy, 0'
how to bo a success, mankind
unfulfilled ehewher~ will
still tum back to this booR.
Here Indeed are lhe words or ,
lUe, Here ;s • guide to you,
foot~eps and a lamp foeyour
path. No mnn needs to stum
ble through life as if blind:
God has provided. light and
it shines through this book.
doWhere tho Book la treas
ured and understood, to the
Church. an~ hear Tho War
ror you, life.
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Highway48, capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
fellowship Church
1035 Med1em Dr. 258-2539
tulL60SPEL
Full Gospel Business Men~
FclIowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255,e'mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
SanPatrido .
JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

.. Jehovah's Witness- Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102Gavilan canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714 •

, Congregation Hispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102Gavilan canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehilla Bat·Tzlon &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc. .
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LutHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
.church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church .
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank.Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United MethodistChurch
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
of capiian United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in capilan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Churdt
1000 D.Ave. 648·2893/648-2846.
carrizozo.J~an Riley, Pastor
~AZARENE
Angus Churchofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
4uAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visito~s Center In
lincoln. For detall$ ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
atS75-6S3-4951

you also get the chance to Don't
win a sweet car. And who have a li
doesn't want a free car? cense yet?

Since •there are 10 No worries,
weeks of school left, this you ,can
means there are still 10 stillwin the
more chances to have your car as long as your parents to benefit" said Gomez.
name enteredinto the draw- "sign for it. This drawing is Students, who miss 10
ing, including all the previ- in efforts to increase stu- or more days in a class, are
ous weeks of perfect atten- 'dent attendance, which is confronted with the possi
dance. On the last dayof the anincreasing problemthese bility of not receivingcredit
school year,'one name will days. for the class, When asked
be pulled from the drawing ."Anytime we can im- . how this idea came about,
and one lucky student will 'prove that [attendance] in Gomezreplied, ','Well it was
be drivingthisbeautyhome. schools, everyone is going actually Mrs. Staski who

.Worsh-ip :rt:cl\g"lcyrl
Services

Bonito River Services, Inc.
Hralln, ierrl.mt!otr
AlrCondlliool.. !,U~,Lk..-,I<d,

A-ICARPET CARE
;!!, ~
"~ Carpet& Upholstery ~

•/989 Cleaning S\~&
Watel' Extraction

24 HR.Emergency Service
C 937·0657 ..0 630:9027

.
drive with 91,500, miles on
it and in great condition.
HIt's something they defi
nitelywon't be embarrassed
to drivein," saidJoe Gomez
of SierraBlancaMotors.

All the students have
to do is show up for school.
Each week a student is in
school every day without
any tardies, their name is
entered into the drawing.
How easy is that? Not only
do Y0U have a great incen
tive to get to class on time,

,. .;oJ, This church feature. rs'spon~ored by t~~se civi('minde(J businesses and individuals. .

"\
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AAGLKAll
TheAngli<an Churd!
FtFred Gliffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso HM. For more information, call
CharJ.@257-1561
Mescalero Family Worship Center
PeteJ.Luna, Sr. Pastor, Elden O. Stilly,
As!oc Pastor, 464-4741
First Assembly of God
.Rev. E. Thomas Keams, Pastor;139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLYOF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPiiST
canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; Located just~ast
milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between Angus
&capltan.l36-1979
First BaptistChurch -carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso .
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Or. Allen·
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361£. Hwy 70,378-4611
Randy Widener, Pastor
FirstBaptistChurch -lInnle
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mountain BaptistChurch
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandviewcapitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptistChurch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway: 378-4174
TrinitySouthern BaptiSt Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAHA1FAlTH
Baha1Faith
Meeting in membel5'homes. 257-]!j87
or 258-5595 '
BUDDHIST
Budd~ism ofthe LotusSutra
GeoIge Brown; 257-1569
CAiHOuc
SaintSeaIIOlCatholkChfIrdJ
12Dh:lmonP~tl,l!!:5df5tl,b7-mD.

P.e-l'Oc:l~ #JG<l'"3J1
SaintTheresaCatholkClKzrcb
Coro;aYJrQjMa,s:6p.m.
SaintJosepb's Apache Mission
Moolero. Fa'tha Paul Botenhagen,afM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent Father Larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart cathonc Church
2993rdS~ capitan,354-9102
Santa Rita catholic Church
243 Birch,carrizozo.648-2853.Father
Franklin Bchhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Comerw/Eagle,Mid,town. For
more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Distiples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 121I Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258-42S0
carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56While
Mt Dr.,3mi. Wof Inn of the Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
OIURCIf OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CIlRlsT LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop JOI1'
Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Chutch ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
(57S) 317·237S
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev, Judith
Burgess Rector2S7·2356.Website:
www.ed~us

St, Anne's Episcopal Chapel in Glencoe
Episcopal Chap~1 ofSan Juan in Lincoln
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel.
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Caplta.n Foresquare Church

PHOHE575-257-4014
FAX 575-2>7.70131

nfMidJemh.
IIu1dow NY8834$

OUR CUSTOMERS
f.l~& T"&Dlff&~N~£

INALLOFUSI

121 MECHEM DRIVE· 575'257-1671

General Con/rador.,

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving LincolnCounty ,
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

AEEIECIBIC
Full Service Electrical Contra~r

515·251-4546
24Hour Service

Residential. Commercial·
Bonded& Insured
NM License #91583

HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
• 575-336-7777

Relkl· Essential oils' SoundHeallnq
Healing Touch -PeaceVillage '

Massage Therapist

Barabara Mader, Registered R.N.
www;hlghmesahealing.com

Southwest
Personal

". Fitness
l03 El PasoRoad
575.257-5902

,'~'y'pllWe elseisjltst agym"

t::.,rrC:LI::tANINU,," IALJNU'«Y

FNF NEW ~EXlCOt'llC

106 Close Road
575~257·2300

www.ruidosopt.com

~Grone~
FuneralChapelofRuido~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com .

EDUCATION
Sierra Blanca Motors offers
students a chance of a lifetime

~An Antiques
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem • Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY -
www,yesterdayziltiqlles.com

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.

575-257-9535
FuJI Lunch &,Dinner Menu

Sunday qficrnoon: Blues & BBQ
Open Men-Sat, 11 am - 2 am

Sun 12 pm - Midnight.
First Christian Church

Child Develop.ment Center
~ 1211Hull

I ~ ., 575.258-1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyApproprIate .

CurrlculUfll • A4-5tarFacility
Acice:ngPI Weeks to12Years

OPEN: Mo •Friday, 7:30a.m. to5:30 p.m.

By Elena Barrera
Student Reporter

Sierra Blanca Motors,
a trusted, local dealership
since 1965, in collaboration
withPrincipal Pauline Stas
ki of Ruidoso High School,
has offered the students of
Ruidoso High School and
Choice a chance to win a
1999 Oldsmobile Bravada.

The Oldsmobile is
blackwitha tanleather inte
rior, 5-passenger, all-wheel

ERIeN.THOMPSON OWNER• PENNY.PINCHERS
. COIN SHOP

Buy-Sell.'Irade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold- Free Appraisals

127 Rio (Eagle at Rio)• P.O. Box 1242
800-628·3269' 575·257-7597

email: tricd@zialld.rom,

l,h~~1
.. ". "·7:3lJ.7Mon- Frr• 8-6 Sat. 9-4:30Sun

281SSuddeqh~ ~uldQ.so.,S7S-2S7-S410

The Helpful Hardware Place
Also[eoturillg: BenjaminMoorepaln~

l:iiEI FullUne BrandNameAppliances=wWw,v1llageatehardware"'ldoso.com[}2)
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EDUCATION
ENMU..R moving ahead with White Mountain campus annex
By Eugene Heathman ing that he now expects a 1.21 board that plans to occupy the mer." .Fleishman has taught at ENMU-
Reporter percent budget reduction as op- White Mountain Intermediate In other business, Judge Ruidoso for 20 years, teaching

'., posed to the 22 percent cut previ- Complex are moving forward. Lorena LaMay swore in elected the first Math class (Math 1(7)
E~-Ruldoso appears to ously feared. "All contracts have been ENMU":Ruidoso school board. on Aug. 26, 1991. He will be

hav~ d,odg~~ the huge budget cut 'II am relieved at this signed and we are moving for- members Brad Treptow and honored at the campus gradua-
earlier anticipated by the state of change," Alred said. "We were ward on the WMI project," Om- Lynn Willard during the meet- tion May 12.
New MeX1CO. looking at extreme cuts in pro- ness said. "We will hold our ing. Lynn Willard was also elect- The next ENMU-Ruidoso

. President Dr.' Clayton Alred grams, faculty and staff." Kid College program there this ed as board chair. College Board meeting will be
told the I E~~Ruidoso. Col- Coda Omness, director of summer. It is a perfect location Dr. Ray Fleishman was April, 11 at white Mountain In-
lege Board at Its March 10 meet- community education, told the and we look forward to this sum- nominated for faculty emeritus. termediate Complex.
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rhe air in the mountains is thin -

your cn~Jo'saw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

with obtaining a degree from, a major University, Rob- ' lished the Lincoln County Scholarship Awards Program,
ert Donaldson, the ExecutiveDirector of The It.D. and two Carrizozo, one Corona, 11 Capitan and 46 Ruidoso.
Joan Dale Hubbard.Eoundation ispleased to announce High School graduates have received this prestigious
an increase in the award for the Lincoln County Scholar- award. These 60 Lincoln County Students have received
ship Award. The Foundation's Board has increased the more than $147,000 in monetary assistance for their edu
Scholarship Award from $1,000 a semester to $2,000 cation from The R.D.& Joan Dale Hubbard Foundation.
a semester to meet these increasing costs faced by stu- Vice President of the Hubbard Foundation, Joan
dents. ~. Dale Hubbard said, "We're always very pleasedto rec-
- Each, of thesescho1ar~~li~swill cover $16,000 over ognize and reward the top graduates of Lincoln County.
a four-year period of the t~ipient's education expense. These awards assist these wonderful young people to .
Graduates of all five county high schools are eligible to attend the Universities of their choice for their college
apply each year. Eligibility requirements call for indi- educations".
vidua1s to have maintained-a minimum high school GPA Applications' each year are available through the
of3.5 or better. , ·~i,. counselors at each high school. The deadline for schol-

Since 199Q, when 'th,~p{ubbar~Foundation estab- arship applications is the first ofApril each year.

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal

. • Maintenance
- • Gravel Driveways

• Landscaping

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision cf Stagner Enterprises. LLP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

IAiIiiiiiJ Cu'/.r",A·IIDISC~ II"F~~~ ""... ~.. '''. .",>0_.'.'"'"

Hubbard Foundation announces increase in scholarship awards
Since 1990~ the R.D. andJoan Dale Hubbard Foun

dation has awarded scholarships to three of the highest
achieving graduating high school seniors from the. Lin
colnCounty area. Over the years these scholarships have
come to be-recognized as the most prestigious Scholar
ship Award available in Lincoln County. Where many
scholarships given in Lincoln County are one semester
awards, the Hubbard Foundation Lincoln County Schol
arship Award is a 4-year scholarship conmritment.

Recognizing the ever-increasing costs associated

---Super Crossword
Answers

1
I,

'C:'..\.. ~o' .:' •..• 0. L & N
~~D ELECT!:.~

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODEI,.S &NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded & Insured

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409· Cell 575.808.1797

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft,

Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

f~ ... = .......... "'.""-"'~~----

;"

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

Allison ACexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@\ive.com

575·336·1437
"L,._._~.~ --,

All PRO SYSTEMS
ProfessionalCarpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying
Steam/Hot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems &=more ..
.... Fall Clean 25% Discount ....

"QUALITY ASSURED"

575-937-9080
Locally Owned & Operated

www:AllPl'oSyste01s.0rg
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OntheTown
The proofis in th.e pudd·ing

I.
I.II
\!

~
1
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1
1

It'syour government. You havea tight to knowwl)at it'sdoingl
Findout howyoucanaccess publicinformation.and become an
active partlcipantin locallindstateaffairs,

',"-

This week i$Nationr" Sunshine Week, a time
.. ,"fh.en ,wecelebrate the freedo~ to speak,
,"l thefre,rdo'm topubljsh our views, cmdthe
'. I; freed~,..to access"nformatlonalJoutour
, 'I government•.

" '

'hheNewMexicoFoundation forOpenGovermnent,Ne~Mexico
, Press f,\ssoci'ation and New' Mexico Brondcasters Association

wantto showYOU howto exercise thosefreedoms withthefirst
everOpenGovernment Academy.

, ,j

% cup sugar
% cup brown

sugar
%cup heavy

crelj,m
1 cup bourbon

performs at the Inn of the· Live Music at WPS in Mid
Mountain. Gods Resort and town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.
Casino, 8 p.m. Tickets are on to 1:30 a.m,
sale now and start at just $25. I~'-' --:-- rv'IONDAY-' ., -
Come hear .the legendary I MA~CIU8

I band perform their country L ._. _. '-"-•. -_ ..~~.... -" •

rock hits! More Info: 575-464- Live Music at WPS in Mid
'7777 Web: www.lnnoftha- town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.
mountalnqods.corn to 1:30 a.m..

whiskey

a large mixing bowl and
-,~ mix welt Next add bread

cubes and mix again until .
t bread has soaked most of .
r _\ it up, Preheat your oven

... 'f" to 375 degrees. Spray all
, J1 ~,~ \ 1. sides of a 9" by 13" pan

-~~ "l!Zf~ thoroughl.Y. ThiS. s.tuff is
., , \ -, , I very sticky, so you re-

o • ..' , '~; 'ally want to coat your
," \ pan well, If you have

parchment paper, you
.1. can line the pan with it.

'. 'I This makes it a breeze to
'11 'take out ofthe pan. Next"
, pour the bread mix into

.._~~."--j your well sprayed pan.
Brendan Gochenour Make sure you get every

bit of the mix.
Bake for 40 minutes or until

the top becomes lightly browned.
While y?U wait to the pudding to
get done, make the sauce. In a
medium sauce pan, melt butter,
add both sugar and heavy cream
and whisk until it mixed togeth-
er very well. Next, slowly add

Directions .bourbon very carefully avoid-
The day before making the ing any open flame. Once it's all

bread pudding, cut bread 'and mixed together well, set aside.
cover and set aside. Next, soak . .To serve, slice the bread
pecans' and raisins in Y4 cup pudding, place on plate and pour
bourbon whiskey, The next day a.little bit of the bourbon sauce
add 4. cups milk, ~ cups sugar, over, .top. This recipe· serves

., \~t ta9~e~ggB~~J~~~11IlJ~?ttr~ct, 3 ;da1}out~9{.,;.,,\ ',;~ ';,. ;.'~" ,C,." .: .
,:;.p'eat~fi ·e.$:g~M~jeaSPR~J) .¥lffi.1~- "',:6,~v(';Lr1ti1:oW;~Y9l;1WlIlenJa*;i1ns '
imon; Rebansfra"i~in$;'an(r3 t.able-'· recipe.... beli~Y#:,gI~; the:,';prQ~f
spoons melted unsalted b.utter to will be in:!p~jjiiu,?l,1g.::>,;,~;;?,::' '

." .,. ""-~tt ~;;f~: ~" ".
";:,:.°(1/· ,

. ~7'

';" '~;;;t;t·
~."'C'I\

~~,.~ ..~
. .- :'''''7J r,;t ,_.'",.~ ~-. "'" ~:, '-0; ,I'. ,=.,~ ", ,':f[v~ ~~">J,Mrft; <~t;;!~~'f.?'~'''''''~~J

I' 'Thinds'Jtb tio'ieffery''dii'l U.l' ;: 1\ r» rJ " oJ, 1;t2t i;~;i;l.iJ~i~ ~:i~ Iii:.?:,:

, Ruidoso River Museum ter known as 118 Smokey Simulcast Horse Rac-:!
r, open atJiOl Mechem Drivein Bear Blvd.) in the heart of ing at Billy the Kid's Race
;, the but/ding which previous- the Village of Capitan and Book at -Ruidoso Downs"
i ly housed Rush Ski Shop, The is open everyday of the year Race Track & Casino. Simul-
, museum is openfrom 10 a.m. except Thanksgiving, Christ- cast races are shown live"
[to 5 p.m. Thursday through mas, and New Year'sday. En- from across the couniry and :1

I:· Monday. Admission is $5 for trance fees into the park are betting windows are open :
:; Adults and $2 for Children. $2 for adults, $1 for children to place your wager. Billy's :,
i:'·. Smokey Bear Park is 7-12. Children 6 and under Race Book also serves deli
;'bopen in Capitan. The Smokey are free. Smokey Bear His- ciousfood and has a full bar.
:;. Bear Historical Park is 10- torical Park is operated by Ifyou love horse racing, it is :'
!:' cated on highway 380 (bet- EMNRD-Forestry Division. the place to go every day.

j'

j,!~ at Kokopeli Country Club
in Alto from 7 to 10 p.rn,
; Live MUsic at WPS in Mid
townRuidoso from 8:30 p.m,
to 1:30a.m,

;,' .': . ", SUNDAY',

Ik::'~~:::"".M~!!~H27
i. The Charlie Daniels Band

(877) 380-8646
www.wlldblue.com

""'!! ' .... & e- ,

.,LIMITED TIME, OFFER.$0.0 0

TO, (lE1$TARTED
(r«lQularly $149,95)

.' Includes FREE
'st~ndatdlnslallatlonl .

Get, WildBlue.

HIGH-SPEED
, .'f"

INTERNET, "
THEN, YOU HEARD WRONG. .

HurtY, drier "pIt,llOon, Ad~llIo,,1 ont1lm. shlpplnl &h'Mlln4.'''IPPO.~ pi"moMhly 'qJIlpmenllilse I.. Ind tales.
Minimum c~mmllm,nt 'erm 1.24 monlh••MI.d .. WiI~Dlu.'erml Ind "Millo,.~lll www.wlldblue.com/I.Q••ro.d•••II. DOd

th.r.lrAcelll Polley, 'Speed ".parll,nb.ltdon fiI, downlOad Ollnl WIiJIBluo'1 Pro patk'I'VI,42KbPI ~1."up,Adu.1
lpud.mlY v.ry. 0 IOlllYliOliu. e,mm~hI"lIonllhe.

IFYOU HEARD THAT YOU CAN'T GET

,. w'. ,-

!

,...

Bread Pudding Recipe

you keep these staples in an air
tight container, they will last Ion
.ger then yqu. This week's recipe
is Bread Pudding; a decadent .
dessert that you are sure to love.

. .

,~.,;-_..~'.' 'TUSSDAY , Prado perform at Ca~: Blanca . ~ith r;:~,"~~~~~J:JoJy~iingedj
l~:~_·,__:'IL~.~!I.,~~.. Restaurant and Cantina' on vocals m6re' pow~rful than

live MLl~i~a.'t WPSi,nMid- Mechem Drive from 7:00 to the cries of a steel guitar,
town Ruidoso fro:m8:30 p-.I']1, 9;00 p.m. John Conlee is .an American

tal :30 a:!l!::., _.....,.~.. ~9~~~i~~~ts~~~r~;a~~~I~~. ~~~~~~ite(~~~'s~~~~;ed a~~,
WEDNESDAY'" . , the Inn of the Mountain Gods single releasezzs'tn the top

_,,·(,c};'!/IJ!:'."'~3~;.;;_.;.. .' Resort & Casino starting at 8 20 or .better, S\I\Iinging from
Pr~.sc;bQpIStory time .ey..-'··p.m.'. .; sad to soulful, humorous to

ery Wetlnesday .at '1 0:30 am. '. Aaron R. Lacombe and uplifting in a heartbeat, his
at th~Village·of·RllidoS9!PUbC. Company perform at Casa list of sparkling hits include
lie Librclf)l;,M()vie'time;.ThQJn- BlancaRestauranton Mechem eight number ones. More Info:
asand'Frlends, S'torytime usu-. Drive from 9 to 10 p.m. 1-888- 818-7872 Web: www.
ally ends around 11:15 a.m.' Music &Video wi DJ Mike. spencertheater.com
Ruidoso Public Library is 10- at Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant Mark Kashmar, acoustic
cated at 107 Kansas City R0Cl.cl" , in.. Midtown Ruidoso from 9 guitars and vocals performs
Ruidoso. Library hoyrsar~:i 'p.m. to 1.a.m, '. at ZoccaCoffee from 2 - 4 prn.
Monday through Thllr:sday~,·i Live Music at WPS in Mid- Doug Fuqua performs in
a.rn.to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.nldo' ~own RuIdoso from 8:30 p.m, Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
4 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m, to 1:30 a.m. .. the Mountain Gods Resort &,
~o~:p .•m, WW\N,youseem?[E!" ':' .... 'SATURDAY" ;'; . -Casino from 5 to 11 p.m.
coml'rUitfosopl1 , , .' '. ,.. ..,... .. - .' Mike Sanjku performs in

Farmer's..Marketat .sas " •. /!(fARC"'~6... . Wendell's Restaurant at the
Wood 'Sha-vings" in6lei1coG ' National Wild Turkey Fed- Inn of the Mountain Gods Re-
from 9 to 11 a.m. eration Banquet Ruidoso sort &.Casino from 5 to 10'p.m,

Karaoke with DJ Pete at Convention Center. Doors Tomas Vigil performs at
, Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant in .oren at S:30. Come and join in Landlocked Restaurant &
Midtown from 9:30 p.m, to ,Jhe fun of a local NWTFHunt- Baron Mechem from 6 to
close. .: .'. ..... ;. )~g Heritage Super Fund-rats- 9 p.m,
, The Sterilizers perform at:Jn9·banqU~t The NWTF ban- The House Band per-

Casa Blanca Restaurant on" quets are where you can buy forms at Casa Blanca Res
Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 .exclusive merchandise and taurant on Mechem Drive
p.m..'.; :" .. :',i" . .4;: .:',have agre;:'lttime with friends: from 7 to 9 p.m.

LiVe Musk at WPS 'in Mlcb 'All the While,you will be rals- S I A c., " . • . am m perlorms
t~wn Ruidoso fr.om 8:30 p.rn:: ,.tng.vltaJ f~nd$ for v-:i1d turke¥, at Club 49, inside Casino
t2 1.:30 a.r!1•....... _ conservation a~d Important .Apache at the Inn of the

,[ ;" ;rHUR~DAY;, . .., prClgra~s that (ntr~duc,e.~he .. Mo~ntain ~ods Resort &
' ...•. ~MARCH24:: ' 'c ,i .<.ou~doo.s. ~o wome~, chllqre:n, Casino starting at 8 p.m.

L"i:.i~;:M;si~aiwPS'in MrJ~, ·'an.~ th~ dlsablec;l. Tlcket1'wll~ .'.Aaron LaCombe Band

t ',,.I, 'd' . f' "830' ". be avaIlable at .RuIdoso,Val nerforms at Casa Blancaown KUI oso rom: p.m. I "Ch b f C ' l"'
t 1'30 ey am .er o. ommerce Restaurant and Cantina
o . . a.m. ...• or call Rubm or James. More on Mechem Drive from 9

FRIDAY. Info: Rubin: 575-937-3~11 or to 10 p.m. .
.~'~'.~' '!'"JR4('1:.~P~"x: )a~es 93?;~522?,.E-mall"z,~;~(- . Michael Beyer per-

. t'an~tna.; Nigl1i .a~ . L.augh.r'~rapl.l,lmbln.9@lyahQ9.c0!f,"' forms older songs and
rng/SheepFarh11 mile west ,Joan· of Ar' theme$; by .
oftihc;dln, f:lWY'~80, mm 96, Joanie Malkerson 16 IMal- .--------------------......
fromS':to '9' p.m. Live music kerSO!l~odern . Art. Gallery,
withg(.litarand'fiddleplaying ;'on .h~s~onc12th. ~trE~~t.Art.
Western Swing. exhIbItion goes til Apnl 16th,

Mike Sanjku performs in More Info: 575-648-2598
WencjeU's Re.staurant'a·t ..the The Johl') Conlee Show,q.t
Inn o(f~e MountainG'ods Re_ the Spencer Theater for the
sort &:C;:asiho from 5:t61 op.m. Performil19 Arts. 7 p.m. ,$59

Doug"f,uqu~·pe.rfQrlfts in & $56. Cry,staILQbby.BBQ
WendeW~ L()un~e at the ~uffet at 5 p.m. $~O. ~lessed
Inn of theMountain "Gods
Resort & Casino from 5
p.m. to 11 p.m.. ,,'

Tomas Vigil performs
at Landlocked Restaurant
on Mechem Drh1:e from 6
to 9 p.m. .." ,

Michael Beyer ,per
forms older sohgs and
Jazz at Kokopel! Country
Club In Alto from 7 to 10
p.m. ,

Karaoke at The Elks
Lodge on Highway 70,
next to the Ruidoso Em·
porium, at 7 p.m•. with All
For Fun Karaoke.

Kyle Reed & James
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the first studio album in nearly a decade,
Jupiters Darling, following the critically
acclaimed' concert film Heart Alive in Se-•attle. Featuring 15 original songs, Jupi-
ter sDarling gained praise in the industry ,
while Classic Rock magazine recognized
the album as "the only record you need to
buy this year" in 2004.

Kicking off 2006~ Heart teamed with
performers including Carrie Underwood,
Alice in Chains and Dave Navarro 'for a
VH1 tribute special Heart & Friends. Fol
lowing an honoring during VH1 's Rock
Honors in 2007, Ann Wilson's first-ever
solo project Hope & Glory was released
by Rounder Records which included guest
performances by Elton John, Wynonna
Judd and Alison Krauss. In addition, Heart' .
hit the road with Journey and Cheap Trick
in 2008, touring more than 40 cities na
tionwideand earning Billboard's title as
the "Best 'touring Package."

For more information on Inn 'of the .
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino or its::
associated enterprises, visit www;In-'
nOfTheMountainGods.com or call 888
262-0478.

March 22,2011

Hea.trietums tothe .,- .
Inn of the Mountain Gods·

On theTown
c:;;::.C::::;::~==:::::"=-=':-:;::"':=:::--:'::-::-:;:'==:.=C:-~".-:-c:-::::..-~::-::-;;:-;=-'~-:-~:t:':-:.:- -Ii - -.-. /.L~:". ~ "
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Local musician
toper-form with
John Conlee'

Roy Black is tickledpink
Local guitarist Roy' Black; who .nessso long, a lot ofthe clubs where

plays with the Flying J Wranglers, we played/aren't there anymore. We
. will perform with country music played at the Castle (on Hwy 70) and
legend John Conlee March 26 at 7 at the Chaparral (Ruidoso Downs)
p.m, at the Spencer Theater for the when that was a hopping place."
PerformingArts. Conlee remains one of Black's.

"It's funny, when I started to favorite performers; The March 26 "
play music - about 150 years ago concert will include hits like "Back-
- "Rose Colored Glasses" was side ofThirty," "Friday Night Blues"
one .of the first songs I performed," and, of course, his signature song
Black said. .. "Rose Colored Glasses," inwhich

Black formed the Timberline he'll be joinedonstageby Roy Black.
Band in the early 1980s, touring in , -Cohcert goers can enjoy a bar
New Mexico,.Arizona, Alaska and becue beef-brisket buffet in the
Las Vegas from their home base iJ;1 Crystal Lobby starting at 5 p.m; for
Ruidoso. $20. "This is fine theater dining in a

Black has played with the Fly- beautiful setting, Simone Keith, hos-
ing {Wranglers for 15 years. pitality coordinator for the Spencer,

I\We opened for a lot of big said. :
names," he said. "Merle Haggard, "It's a great way to relax before
Ronnie Milsap, Ray Price, Jerry Lee the concert, instead of worrying that
Lewis ~ and he's crazier offstage the restaurant will be busy and you'll
than onstage, I've been in this busi- be rushed to' get to the theater."

Returning to the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, successful rock duo Heart takes
over the stage March 31 at 8 p.m. with
tickets available'now at www.InnOfThe
Mountainfiods.com, Topping the charts
since the 70s, the' sister act returns with
new songs offt~ latest electrifying album
Red Velvet Car while boasting numerous
pasthits and millions of albums sold.

Hitting it big since the 70s with hits
including "Barracuda," "Magic Man" and
"Crazy on You," success for Ann Wilson
and younger sister Nancy Wilson contin-

o ued through the 80s and 90s with addition
al hits such as/These Dreams" and 'mat
About Love;" Spanning more than four
decades, Heart's success includes selling
more than 30 million records, earning21
Top 40'hits and selling out dozens of con
certs worldwide.

Returningjo Seattle and .forming the
[o~emongers .group in the mid-90s, the
group went onto perform dozens of sold
out shows before cutting Led Zeplin's
"Battle of Evermore" 'on the platinum
soundtrack for the movie Singles. Reunit
ing as Heart in 2002, the group released

I'
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Photoby Yelena Temple

Rachel Davis flies past
while running in the

1DO-meter dash March
. 17 at the Gene Wells

Reldysin Hobbs.
Ruidoso coach Colt Har
relson. "We're now about,
two weeks ahead of where
we were last year."

Several other athletes
continue to 'throw far
ther or run faster, includ
ing Gage Whipple, whose

See TRACK, pg. 14

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

The Ruidoso track
team earned a trip to the
state meet in two more
events, Thursday, at the
Gene Wells Invitational in
Hobbs, and the fact that
they were in fourth and
fifth place in those respec
tive events is a testament
to how strong a field was
at the meet. .

The boys 4xlOO-meter
relay team turned in a state
qualifying time of 43.87
seconds, good enough for
fifth place overall and well

. ahead ofDistrict 4-3A foes
Lovington and Portales.

In the '4x200-meter re
lay, the Warriors Won'the
first heat and their time of
1:3428<held up for fourth
place overall and another
state qualifying mark.

"We have some new
kids on these teams and
are going through' some
new conditioning, and it's
starting to pay off," said

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

r .

For the Ruido$o Free Press
Did a single inning breakdown in pitch..

ing cost the Ruidoso Warrior baseball team
a win Saturday? ' ,

There aren't any guarantees, but with
out a 7:'run inning by Artesia, the Warriors
would have been down byjust six runs after
five innings, and were making a comeback.

Instead the Bulldogs hammered start
ing pitcher Brendan Flack in the second in
ning, using single after single - and ~ triple
by Jorden Nelson ~ to push those seven runs
across the plate and eventually win 17-5:

"Flack didn't have his best game, but
we had them on their front foot all day,"
said Ruidoso coach Gilbert Alvarado. "But
the balls they hit just dropped in. They're a
good team, and that's how it works out."
, The game started out close, with Artesia
taking a 3-0 lead in the top of the first on
four hits, including a2-RBI double by An-

. thony Martinez.
. But the Warriors (3-5) answered in the
bottom of the first with tworuns, both driv
en in on ~ sacrifice grounder to shortstop by
Forrest Sanchez.

Then 'came the second.
The Bulldogs got their.first two runners

0)1 thanks to-an error and ahit batsmen, then/ , ~;, , .
rattled off four straight singles to startdriv..' ': " ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
ing runners horne," 'j, .." I" ifl /ilIRuidbso right fielder Jesse Scarafiotti can't quite make the catch on a bloop

Artesia put up another big inningin the" d~:f single Saturday at White Mountain Athletic Complex.
fourth, ,plating six runs' on five hits;includ-::Jtr

ing a solo home run. by M.art..inez. !. T" ~M . h 15 P lck L ..l ; '() R 'K I K II .O· 'd H'.' . ", ' p" ues",ay, arc: '. _ atnc '. un~qUlst 3 • .os- eY n.e y, aVI.. er-
Martinez was' the, bIg, bat for the Bull-, !,h~AMl;ONE t ; . .rera (7) and 'Rodriguez; W-Kelly, k--:I..e:wis.$y ....

dogagoing 3-for-3 withadouble, homerun' ~~y,JWat~lor$,181Coyotes 8 'Herrera.HR .... 3a. ...Ros n<elly).2B ... Hui (Frierson,'
.and four RBI, while Trevor Eulenbach al- :. Ryidoso 031 0608 1$ 152 Vasquez); Ros(Rya110rOl')a).~OB"'Hui6iRi!lS7.
lowed two runs two hits'and struck out two;\~);r~.Ro~well 100 420 1 .. '. 8.7 6 . . ,
.' '. . ..... '. .., ; I RUl ... Kayle Frierson, GarrettThorpe (2) aridRyan Saturday, Marcht9
In earnmg the wm. . .'. . '.' '., . ,.YacksiCh. Ros - Robert Go.ozales,. Mike Gutierrez Bulldogs17,Warriors5

As a team, the Warriors had onlyfour .. {PM(4), Irving Barrios (6)<md Blane Winchester, Bran- " Artesia 37161 1717 2
hits -all singles. Their best :scoring chances t~mClonlRodriguez '(4};'W ... Tnotpe. L -:-. Gutierrez.3B RuidosQ, 209' 03 ..•.. ~. 5 43
carne in the fifth inning but they were too :1f:H· Rui(JacobVasq,uez). 2~·...;Rui (Forrl;!st5anchez). Art ... Trevor El.denbach, BradyHardt (4), .Ernesto

;'. . . " . . _.' iidJOB 7 Rul lO, .Rqs10., ' -, Lopez (5)an,dAnthony Martmez/ JaylenFuentes
far behind to stave off an; early en~ d~e to .•... . . '. '.. ', (4).Rui.~ Breogan.F.lack/Julian l,.opez(4) andHyan.
the lfl-run nile. ·;\t'GAI'JII:TWO .•..... ' Yacks!cn. W-:EI.lJ~ripach. L- Flack. HR,.. Art (Mar-

"They're a tough team, and that can hap- hf.'coydtes1~,Warrior$' 2 . . .' tlnez), 38 '- A-tt<JQrqen N~lsonf Trevqr Whitmire, .
pen in these games" Alvaradosaid ofArte- i:;rf!Uldoso 200· Otl2 0 .~. 12. .11 12 Kaz Fost,er).~B ,~Art,(~artll1ez, BraedenMorgan,

. ' RosweU,;22~ 2041. ' - ..•. - 13 . 7 . 15, . . Foster). LOB:'"' ArtS,RUI 4.
See BASEBALL, pg. 14, " r <:fUi- JaredTalley-Lewls, Friersofl (6)anqYacks/ch,

'I'LA ",1' '" .,

~ Two nidr;~~:statetS'I~"~i~ ,; ,

qualify,pg" marks
for Ruidoso'

RFSULTS

SPORTS UPCOMING

. Photo by fe/ena fClnple
Ruidoso Warrior Walker Morrow,lar right,
finishes ahead of the field in the 100~meter

dash March 17 at the Gene Wells Relays in
. Hobbs.

SPORTS
:a:~~5- 'Bulldogs prove too much for Warriors
Baseball . • _-- __' _-__~
Capitan15, NMMI0 By Todd Fuqua
Capitan 13,NMMI2and Karen Boehler
Rl..!iqpso 18,Roswell 8
Roswefl1.3, RUidoso 12
Softball
Ruidoso 12,Capitan 11
Capitan27, Ruidoso 4
March 17
Softball
Ruidoso 33,Hot Springs16
March 19
Baseball
Artesia 17, RUidoso 5
Softball
Dexter13,Ruidoso 11
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GAMETWO
Tigers 13, Colts 2
Capitan 020 65 - 13 10
NMMI 000 02 - 2 3 5
Cap - Villegas, Chavez (4) andEshom. Joseph
Stearns, Harshul Ganawala (3), Caleb Salz (3),
Bryce Villanueve (3) and MarioWilson. W 
Villegas. L - Stearns. 38 - Cap (Chavez, Es
hom),2B- Cap (Bellin-Gallagher). LOB - Cap
9,NMMI6.

GAME ONE
Tlg~r$ 15, Colts 0
Capitan 300 66 - 15 11
NMMI 000 00 - a 1 4
Cap - Logan Eshom andRaul Villegas. NMMI·
- TrevorFowler, Steele Blue (3), AngeloSan
tomenna (5) and John Bontioff. W - Eshom.
L - Fowler. 38 - Cap (Villegas 2, Eshom), 2B
- Cap (Chavez). LOB - Cap 10,NMMI4.

Saiz gave up two more runs in the
fifth and Bryce Villaneuve one that added
up to 13 for Capitan.

But in the bottom of the stanza, the
young NMMI squad scored its first runs.
. The Colts had three hits prior to the

fifth - two by Saiz and one by Villaneuve
-and that was all they had in the game,
but they finally got runners across.

With one out, Blade Allen, Saiz, Blue
and Villaneuve each walked, with Allen
scoring on the fourth walk.

A wild pitch by Tiger Rudy Chavez
- who came on in the third in reliefofVil
legas ~ scored Saiz, but a strikeout and
groundout ended the inning and game.

Saiz was 2-for-2 with a walk and run
one scored, while Eshom led the Tigers,
going 2-for-3 with three runs scored and
2 RBI. Chavez was 2-for-4 with two runs
and 4 RBI.

sides, but in the fourth Harshul Ganjawa
la, who came on in the third, gave up four
runs on four hits and an error, then Ca
leb Saiz allowed two more runs on a wild
pitch and a double.

• .~ Courtesy NewMexicoMilitaryInstitute

Capitan pitcher Raul Villegas goes into his windup during the second
game oftheTigers' doubleheader sweep ofNew Mexico Military

Institute Tuesday at Roswell.

Neither team scored in the first but
the Tigers again took advantage of errors.
Starter Steatns gave up two runs on two
hits, a walk, wild pitch and two Colt errors.

The third was again scoreless on both

Tiger baseball opens season with sweep of NMMI
Capitan opened its baseball season in

fine fashion March 15, taking a pair from
New Mexico Military Institute on the
road, winning 15-0 and 13-2.

Capitan (2-0) started off'game one with
three runs in the first inning, taking advan
tage of a walk, hit batsman and an errors
while also getting three hits, including a
game-opening triple by Raul Villegas. .

But while the Colts couldn't match
that - they were one-hit by Tiger Logan
Eshom - Colt starter Tevor Fowler settled
down in the second, giving up no runs, '
and reliever Steele Blue did the same in.
the third. .

The only NMMI hit ofthe game came
in the bottom of the third, when Joseph
Stearns hit a two-out single to right.

But .B.llle had a tough time in the
fourth - and didn't get much help from
his fielders - as he gave up six runs on
four hits, a walk, two wild pitches 'and
two fielding errors.

Angelo Santomenna came 'Oh in the
fifth and didn't have much better luck,
giving up six more runs on four hits e- in
cluding a triple, double and three singles
- three walks and an error. .

Eshom got the win while Fowler was
tagged with the loss.

Villegas was 3-for-3 with three runs
scored and 5 RBI for the Tigers, while
Dreamer WhIpple was 2-for-2, with .two .
runs scored and 3 RBI.

A completely different Colt lineup fi
nally got on the board -in Game ~, but it
wasn't until the bottom of the fifth, and
again, a big fourth and fifth by Capitan
earned them the win.
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. Photo by KarenBoehler

, ." 'Capitan's Caleb Uzzeil leaps in the.triple
jump;, Friday, at the Demon Relays at Dexter.

Capitan, Mescalero .boY~1~tlo well at Demon Relays
By Todd Fuqua ,,'.;);even. the 200 meter dash with a throw of 77 feet, 4Y2

• . . ,iLtI, John Goodwin and a time of 28.42 sec-' inches.
S~~rts Editor . .' ~(t.Tory Padilla finished third onds and was second in Mescalero was .also

It may not have been."rand fourth inhigh jump, the 400 meter dash at at the Dexter meet, as the
the best finish Capitan-a falling just two inches 1:05.33. Eldridge also boys finished 7th overall.
could have hoped for,'iOshort of Bunice's-Mikko won the pole fault with a Tahari Kaydahzinne
but the Tiger track team§"c,;:lusitaloand four inches height of 8 feet, 6 inches, was fast enough to win the
had a solid showingto~'J:shortofa state qualifying more than a foot better 800-meter run with a time
start their seasonatthe,;Jzmark. than the state qualifying of 2:13.79, while Godfrey
Demon Relays in Dexter')~; The girls got a good mark. Cordovawon javelin with
Friday. I, " "~erformance from Dusty .Kaitlin Keaton was a state qualifying throw of

The girls were fourth .' Rae Eldridge, who .won also third in javelin with 149 feet even.
·'··'w~·,o;;.d'll ·"llll'fh·,.'.~~·~· ". ~, ..<T·""+":'1 ,"'4"'~}\;"">'1"""'" r··· ."",t·"tv . ,
~._.. Q~e~,'~""·.i:.....-,!}~h":·'..•~";t~,... ;-, ."f.~.;.. '. ""'-"/,: ~~' '~~~~~~~'~It';"'- f1'~~~:'''~.:~;_~~~~·' __ .' ~.1:"' u1nfS';'W ile";tllei ' .. '. .. . . .,. .... '. . . ." ,..+.. '··f ....--·_·_·_~~·~,.,.,.:'I

:;i:P,,'l'".;."',;>, ~ "_,' -';,'.:' ; ; ..~ -.'.:': ~--' ',,>,'

'fifiisIiedsec(Jnt1~"J''I1~ttO~'.
""."1.,, {,c.

points behind ,host Dex.. ~
ter.',· "" ,:,.' .' '),

The riger~". "~wer~ .,":
• able to do that well on':;;.;

the strength of its relay'{;
teams. Capitan won the" ':~
l600-meter, .medley and
4x400 meter T~lays, an~"

was second behind Dex-~,

ter in the sprint relay, just!l;:,
.6 seconds back.

The Tigers' times in
the medley and sprint re-.J'
lays were just a hair short,
of qualifying for a spot in
the Class 2A state meet. '

Qhe Tiger who' qi,9!;'X
qualify was Caleb Uzzeil;,'·:;:,
who won the 'pole vault;.;:
with a height of. 11 feet:(,i

$1.00. Of'f"Reo.l.. da."" .Adult Admlselon
" . Bxplfes 6/~0/1l 1'1>1

841 Hwy 70' Wast • Ruidoso Oowns NM 88346. 575-378·4142 • www,hubbardmuseum,org
I

An AIflIlAt~ ofth!l Smllh'OOI~o IOltltutlon • OWOQd and 0pftfltel1 by tho!:ItyofI\uldolo Downl, NM
'llaQoat:ll8~r:iUCCImati'aC1ttoaQJ:laat::lQl$.aI:iQO~~bC~dtlaQC~'iIIQatlaQ~QCl~~t:Ibatt.dtat:lQtl>~.~abt:ldQD.'Q'=*tI.iI:IDDOUd;Utll"'.;"illlItSl:lel~~~~·~b
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From page 12

Until then the kids •
are working out on a vol
untary basis at the high,
school.

"They're trying' to
keep the schedule they
normally run. It's entirely
up to them," Harrelson
said. "They know this is
what they need to do to
be successful.t

From page 12
and reliever Alatia Enjady for 16 hits in
that time span, and were able to tie things
up following an RBI single by Hughes.

. Needing only one run in the bottom
of the seventh, the Lady Warriors got it
when Enjady - on base following an er
ror, was able to score with two outs on
a 'soft single to third base byDestri Vin
cent.

Tuesday Mixedteam standings, week 26 of 32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Homies 28 12 586 227
Old Farts& A Kid 25 15 738 93
Rhino Rose 24 16 626 191
Living Energies 21 19 572 239
Knight Riders 21 19 537 271
PioneerBank 19 21 S34 274
Energy2 Spare 14 26 593 220
Wild Ride 8 32 441 358

Clear Seal Connector Assortment
190 pes. $9840

Clear Seal Connector Assortment
100 pes. $6240 '

WIndow~nfrr liJ-[\-\
Window s~p~fC'j ~~ / tit

High Adhesive Flow Shrink Tubing Kit
" $1569 .

Domesttc/European
Terminal Kit

$109°0

Sealed Multiple Wire
Connector Kit

$5149

throw of 143 feet,' eight "They've bought into
inches was good enough this," Harrelson said.
for third place. "They're not winning

He was the only Ru- meets,' but they know
idoso athlete to earn a they're getting better."
medal at Hobbs, but Har-' It's now spring break
relson said his kids know in Ruidoso, and the War
the real reward is in push- riors won't be back In
ing themselves to bet- competition until the Ron
ter performances against Singleton meet in Carls'>
strong competition. bad April 2.

... Aslah 'terminal Kit
~ $5949

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
Tuesday Senior team standings, week 26 of 32 .
Name ,Won Lost Avg. Hdcp
Twisted Sisters 26% 13% 652 168
Larry Larry's 24 16 668' 153
Old Timers 24 16 548 261
SeriousNot 19% 20% 601 219
Misfit Bowlers 19 21 612 203
TheWho? 19 21 547 262
Sus Amlqos 18 22 632 186

TRACK

pitching," said Capitan coach Rodney
Griego of Guevara's pitching. "It took.us
a while to time it."

, Guevara held the Lady Tigers (1-3)
four bits and zero runs through the first
four innings before Capitan's bats started
to wakeup.

Capitan scored 11 runs through the
next three innings, lighting up Guevara

°NAPA-KNOW HOW

l~ r\,
133 E. Hwy 70 I.. :1 ' 563 5th Street
(atthe 'V') ';':') \ I:) (at the ~usYard)

:i~~~~~' NM -'~==::J cap~~~o:~

Lincoln Auto &Truck Parts
@~if rfhJ~ @@@[Q) ~ifQ))"

STOCK YOUR SHOP

Season high scores Season high scores
Handicap series - Misfit Bowlers 2718,Serious Not Handicap' series-"Old Farts& A Kid2697,RhinoRose
2702,Sus "Aliitgos2672. : I "215'81,'Erig-rlf9't!5pSh~':lg28~ . .
Handicapganie - Larry Larry's 952,Twisted Sisters Handicap game - Knight Riders 1008, living Ener,
948,TheWho? 947. gles997,PioneerBank950.
Men's handicap series - Jim Clements 781, Tom Men's handicap series - Andrew Ramirez756, Tom
Douglas746, RichardDixon 741. Douglas749, EtienneTurner 730.
Men'shandicap game - RichardDixon 299,Tom Biv- Men's handicap game - Max Cimaron 290; Gene
ens 291,WayneViitanah 284. . Nitz 279;RonnieWright 275.
Women'shandicap series- PatTownsend 736, Rose Women's handicap series - Millie Clmaron, Diane
Bivens713, Lucy Servies 712. ,Willoughby, lucy Servies700.
Women'shandicap game - UrsulaEckersley 295,Pat .Women's handicap game -Pam Bernard 284, Bri-
Townsend 290,Lucy Servies274. annaVelasquez 274,ChristinaWall 271. ," '
Individual high averages Individual high averages
Men ~ Tom Douglas 216.75, Gene Nitz 204.25,Jim, Men - Tom Douglas 213.44,Gene Nitz 202.02,Ron
Clements184.Women-LucyServies160.38,Donna nie Wright 188.64.Women:.. Pam Bernard 171.3,
Viitanen 154.71,PatTownsend 150.23. LucyServies158.99,Millie Cimaron 135.96.
Most improved average Mo~t improved average
Men - Jim Clements +23, LarryHindes+20.55,Rich- Men - Tom Douqlas+19.44,Gabriel +10,49,Ronnie
ard Dixon + 18.62.Women - Rose Bivens+15.91,Jan Rider +9.91.WOmen - Millie Cimaron +8.96, Diane
Wilson +13.45,Donna Viitanen +12.71. Willoughby +6.79,PamBernard+3.3.

SPORTS IN BRIEF
Golf fundraiser
. The Ruidoso Junior GolfAssociation and the Ruidoso High School golf teams

will-host the first of six scrambles at Kokopelli Golf Club, March 26, at 1 p.m. The
second scramble will be the following day, March 27, at Cree Meadows Golf Course
at 1 p.m. To sign up, call Melissa Misquez at Cree Meadows at 257-5815.

Boxing bake sale
Come out and support The Rocks Boxing Club in Ruidoso Downs, ,a non-profit

organization for kids. There will be 11 bake sale and raffle of a Native American style
rug will be h~ld at Walmart Wednesday, March 23 from 3 p.m.-6 p.m. Proceeds will
suppoI1 the Rocks Boxing Club's trip to the Junior Olympic boxing tournament in
Albuquerque March 24-25. r
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From page 12
the fourth, but the Coyotes made itS-4 in
the bottom of the stanza. '

With two outs, Robert Gonzales
walked, Brandon Rodriguez singled and
Joey Espinoza singled in Gonzales. Lead
off hitter Kelly walked to load the bases
then another walk scored Rodriguez.

That drove Warrior pitcher Kayle
Frierson from the mound and brought in
Garrett Thorpe, who saw two runs come
in on an error by the second baseman.
. But Ruidoso again came back in the

fifth, this time scoring six runs on three
hits, three walks and a hit batsman.

The Coyotes added a pair in the bot
tom of the but left two runners on base
and Ruidoso broke things wide open in
the seventh with eight runs while Ro
swell plated a final run in the' bottom of
the stanza. .

cision.
"I tried out with the girls, and they

were all helpful," Johnson said. "They
made me feel like I was a part ofthe team
already."

Johnson said the game at the college
level is more intense, and coaches have
very high expectations for their players.

She hopes her time at Trinidad is pro
ductive in academics, and hopes she can
continue her volleyball career at a four
year institution.

Texas Tech is particularly inviting to
her, as head coach Don FloraWasher club
coach during summers in Las Cruces.

SOFTBALL

sia. "It comes down to mental toughness.
It's about one kid saying, 'I'Il getthe hit,'
or 'I'll make the play.'"

Marathon event
Roswell and Ruidoso played a mara

thon 6Y2 hour doubleheader March 15,
with Ruidoso winning 18-8 in the opener,
and the Coyotes coming back for a 13,-12
victory in the nightcap.

Both games were back and forth, but
in game one it was Ruidoso that madethe
bigger comeback.

Roswelljumped up 1-0 in the bottom
of the first on a single by Kevin Kelly,
fielder's choice and single by Luis Vale.

The Warriors took the lead in the'sec
ond with thfeerrills on thfee' hits and'.a
Roswell error and added a single run in.

Johnson to be a Trojan
By Todd Fuqua

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso High School senior Kaylee Johnson (seated, center) signs a letter
of intentto attend Trinidad State Junior College in thefall: Joining her are
(standing, l-rijather KiefJohnson, activities director at RHS, grandfather

Eddie Parker, sister Morgan Johnson, grandmother DonnaParker and
brother Parker Johnson. Seated with Kaylee are mother (and coach)

Jennifer Johnson, left, andRHS headvolleyballcoach Mandi Padilla.

Sports Editor

Her high school career may be at an
end, but her college career - junior col
lege, anyway - has yet to begin.

Ruidoso High School senior Kaylee
Johnson recently signed a letter of intent
to play volleyball at Trinidad State Junior
College in Trinidad, Colo. She hopes to
use her time at the two-year institution as
a springboard to even bigger things.

Johnson, who will major in pre den
tistry, said one visit to Trinidad's campus
was really all she needed to make her de-

back five of those runs,' but ended up just Big win and a split .
short. The Lady Warriors were all over Hot

"We hit her (Dexter pitcher Garcia) Springs March 17, cruising to a 33-16
pretty good throughout the game, but that victory.
oneinningon defense really cost us," said ''We hit the heck out of the ball all
Ruidoso coach Sal Beltran. "That's a lot night long," Beltran said.
ofruns right there, and other than that our Landry was a big stick for Ruidoso,
defense was pretty solid." . hitting two home runs in the game.

Landry had a chance to at least tie the The week began with promise.March
game in the bottom of the seventh after 15, as the Lady Warriors took the first
Alaitia Enjady singled up the middle and game of a twin bill with Capitan, staving
took second base on a wild pitch. But off a Lady Tiger comeback to win 12-11.
Landry's drive to left center field fell in But then Capitan exploded {or 17
Anisia Ybarra's glove about 10 feet short runs in the first inning to win game two,
of the fence for the final out. 27-4.

Garsiawent the distance for the Lady Ruidoso seemed to have the first
Demons, allowing 11hits and striking out game in hand early, scoring in each ofthe
nine in the victory. She also had a good first four innings and building up an 11-0
day at the plate, going 2-for-3 and driving lead thanks to an opportunistic Lady War
in two runs on the day. rioroffense and solid pitching by Brandi

'Vincent was 2-for-2 arid Shelby Guevara.
Walker 2-for-4 to lead Ruidoso in hitting. "We' weren't used to that kind of,

,BASEBALL
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CLASSIFIEDS
Cil1l258-9922 or stopby 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place yourclassified ad.Deadline for Legal Notices andClassified DIsplay IsWed. at 5 prmDeadline for Classified Liners IsThurs. at 5 pm.

Community United Metltodist Churcn
ncr j""",01> Road,RU<~QSO Ibe/lllldear"",tan. BUkcry& laGrone funerol Q/opell

WWF2'
. EveryWednesday. Worship - Food & Fellowship

S:OO PM Meal provided bychurch
6:00PM Worship-Inlormal - Comeas you arc!

Enjoy the bandlBeexcitedby PastorTodd's "lormat"l
7:00PM Youth Group,Bible Studies. Choir

join us ,to bringbackan old tradldon -Wednesday nightat church!

'I

FUN, PRETTY BLUE~, pleasantly
plump, outgoing female, looking
for partner todate. Enjoys bowling,
theatre, seeing new sights, muse
ums, concerts. (#P004)
..........-~

SWF, 12, slender, healthy, edu
cated, loves from concerts totravel,
seeks pleasant, Interesting, finan
cially secure man for companion
ship, maybe more. (#P003)
~~

FIFlYISH SWF who loves out
of-doors, hiking, horseback riding,
good food and fine wines seeks
gentleman for Intelligent conversa
tion and companionship. (UP002)
~........~

~~Qtl'l~$T(lJK~~~tf ~
TOY FOX TERRIER PUPPIES AKU
UKC. Adorable. Must see! $400+
575-336-1540................................
~3~ JM~$]iQRtAliQJi -

SELL OR CONSIGN
unneeded vehicles running ornot

Cars Trucks Boats R.V.s
Hwy 70 location

Call Rich at575-808-0660
or575-378-0002

V/ijh disabilities and provides low -' .
Interest loans for the purchase of ~Q AQtQ.nQ!(MJ~ :;
equipment and related supplies 2007 SILVERADO $5500 Under
needed to expand orstart a busl- bluebook, Desel4x4 crewcab.load-
ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed ed, garaged, 62,000 miles. mustsee
Loan Program at1-8oo·866-J253or $28,900.00 575-808-1066,
www.nmseedloans.orgformore In- 'ri#f~~;,y;;n~;' ....."-'-=-i
formation. Alow Interest loan pro- ~..!w",,~A;,",~~"-_ ~_-.;.'-JI

gram ofDVR State ofNew·MelC!f0 -~.. (To reS1Jt!lldro'i1~1Jtqd,ipleose- .'~~ .;; "
••'" ••, - ~;• •}eriif rn;erbi11lJ~.PFfJoncils~ruI~~:~ ,,::;.,
REACH OVER 500,000 READElls'iiI sofreepress.tdIri andlnCli1de Ihe tifr-' '. ,
more than 30 newspapers across the sanal ad numberInIhe subJect fine)
stateforonelowprlce.Contactyour~~",-," .....~ ....."r~ r.: :~.

local newsppper's classified depart- STRAUiHT MALE, fit, youtflM.~~;·.: ,:"
mentorvlsitnmpress.orgfordetails. 70 6'3" 180 pounds, professional,
•.••••••••••••••••••.-•••••••, di~orced. Seeking anintelligent at-
IMMIGRATION ASSISTANCE
SE,RVICES and the law Office of tractive companion, soul mate and
Michelle Mladek are now accept- ~~:!!~..........,_
Ing Debit Cards and Credit Cardsfor
payment methods, along with cash
and money orders/cashier's checks.
Please call for an appointment 575
257-8450.

DO YOU EARN $800 IN ADAY?
Your {)wn Local Candy RoUte! 25
machines and candy All for $9995.
877-915-8222 All Major' Credit

~?~~~ ~~~~~~~~!.... , .•..........
THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM Is available to small
businesses owned by individuals

ANTLERS WANTED; Kawliga's
2637 Sudderth now buying elk and
deer antlers.

575-257-3540

YARD SALE-CAPITAN
Friday 25th andSaturday 26th

March. 8 am·2 pm
226 EHwy ~80. Tools, 235 gallon
water tank, constf\lc\lon materials,
20 ft flat-bed trailer, new Smokey
Bear tee-shirts, ect. 954-709-3502

STORE FIXTURES - 4 lighted dis
'play cases, 1 unlit case, shelves,
cash register and credit card ma
chine. 575-336-2754

'~19 MJ$(~~~"~~QU$

MOVING SALE!
Deck Furniture, Tools, Knick-knacks,
File cabinets, Lamps, Tables, Stools,
Linens, TRUE Treadmill, more, more,
mere: 102,Idaho behind Colorado in
the Downs. Friday and Staurday,
8AM -12noon, March 25th and
26th.

100 PUBLIUSPECIAL
NOTICES

.,
ENM - ~",". ENMU-,RUldOSO lr\vites letters

.' . ofInterestfora vacancy on
,..:. ~" ,'\ the Branch College Board. The

term ofservice begins upon
,appointmentbythe Board and

continuesuntilthe February 2013election. To serve,
membersmustbe twenty-one yearsof age,a qualified

voter/and 'I residentof the college taKing district.
Interestedpartiesshouldcitetheirquallftcations for

service on a policy-making board.
Letters will beaccepteduntil April 1, 20;1.1.

Additionallnfo.rmation available at
www.ruido5o.enmu.edu/aboul%20us/collegeboard.htlni

Inquiries: (575-257-3006)
AA/EOE

~oo PUBLIc/SPECIAL
~OTlm

ASPECIAL SHOWING OF SHAD
OW 'BOXES. Made from an 1871
oak barn. BuJld with relics ofthe
past Native american, mining, civil
war, gun sllngers, etc...'Located at
100 Central (courthouse building)
in Carrizozo. 8AM-5PM Monday
Friday. Call Ron at 575-336-1498
for more info.

, .

"

\

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE OF iNTENTIONTO ADOPT

ORDINANCqOl1-O!l
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Stock #5629 ' ;,';

WilS $]5,095 NOW $,21,717
SEl Plus/leather,Vista Roof, AdvanceTtac, 100k Factory

Warrantyl

stock #~S941 • ,.i .

. was f!J,975 NOW fJ,147 .:
",: ..

(X,Tow Pkg, 3rd Row Sea~ Leather"ReY~~ Sensing
. . "·-r

, '. . '. '$ '.'MSRP •• i i •••••• - ~ 58,190:
RFL DISCOUNT. •••• ;•••••;·!3,5000FF
FACTORV REBATES ••••••• .$5,000 OFF

SALE PRICE $49,690

Stotk #8K0341

Wiis$9,97SNowl8,dB8 '~
VorleeV6, DoalZ6~e aimate ton~rolfS5p~eif, Great ECo,norJiY~

, Clean!' ' '.

lariat Package, Heated Seats, Rear View Camera,
Remote Start and Tailgate Step'.'

··'.·.·w,raffR· .
.~,\,...,~"..··'~_'·~O"'-.~..".."'·"~ .. '
~,.,.•/! '!:~.,>.

..,.. " . ""'.. .
,/"""', . "",... - .

~~.: ..•

7;iWf1!iJ, ~l! .
SE Pack~!ie With Automati5Transmission, Power

Windows; Power Door LOC!<Si Redundant Audlp (ontrols
and SyncVoice·Activat~d System

MSRP •• 0 •• ~ •• .:{•••••••••••$39,990
R~L DISCOUNT ·$1',500 OFF
FA(TORYR~BATES ••o•••• ·$2,500 OFF.

SALE PRICE $J5,990
'. Limit~dwith allthe Luxury Goodies!

Stoek"5G49

WilS !25,J20 NOW 1.21,727
Auto,(0, NC, Full Power, ~portyl

was 123,485 NowJ2t95S
Luxury'fav, Moonroof, ,Heated ~eather, Dual*, low M,iles! .

h
".,~

Stoc~~563Z1, '. . .

.~~!2i98$NOW.fl'9;!Jf)9
Hemi, Moonroo~lowMile~, Heated Leather,IiCO, Boston

Sound, 25 Mpgl·.

$to~kI#9K048

$]fJ8Imo_
SEL Package with PanoramicVista Roof, Rear View

Camera, SyncVoiie-Activated System, My TouchlM and
, $0Much More!.

-. 5toek 1151153 I CERTIFIED " 5totk~~S8 • I~RtIFIE~

wils$JO,07IJ NowlJrtJSO ..$]4245, '7.1
.~li,Alloys,PowerWindoWS,Locks,nit,Quise, CO, AlC XLT,Stablllty Control, Safety (urtaln,Satelllte Radio; '..

Great Economyl

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

VCERTIFIED

$46,020 .
Elite Package, Navigation, DVP and mote lincoln

Luxuryl
•

., .
.' ;~"":\:i

MSRP. j • i ., :~ at/320
RFL DiSCOUNT •••••••••• ·$2;OOOOFF
FACTORV·REBATES•••,••• ·$4,OOOOFF

SALE PRICE' $31,320
XLT Package with Full Eactoiypovler/~~less Entry Key
. Pad, TalfgaitStepandAII·Twa·~Wes..

• . '~J • \' J'. L' f"

was $,2~895 NOW J.24,S9!J
.AWD, Lincoln luxuryl

IJ',!'tio,

Sloc~IIS6S5 •.'11; ! jYCERTlFIEll

was~1,500 NowJ.1'9;9?9
SLT, Stability Control, Remote Sta~, Satellit~;to, Loaded!

'""

,
Slockll5616

Wi1{ "22,545NOW11'ft~8:'
6Speiid, Side AirbagslFoglights, like Ne1',~p~oo ~iles!.

, '~.,;'fD":~'..'('r~ ...v ,

~ilS $1~!J85 NOW $12,J47
SXT, Quad CaptalJis,3rd Row Seat, Dual NC, 5tow'N Go

was S2~]!JS NOW $]8,81J
Signature Limite~, Full Power, 100k FactoryWarranty ,

stotlcllSJ41,1 ICERTIFIED

wasSJJ,I!J5 NowlJ6,J21 .
Eddie Bau~t, Heated/COoled Seats, Moonroof, 3rd Row Seat

wili ll8,755 NtJw$14,955'
Safety,Canopy,Sele~ShiftAuto, StabilityCo~trol, Economy!

Slockl/5640

'·.~I
.XLT Package with Full factory Power, SyncVoice-Activat

ed system end Cargo Package

. "

BuyAMY· New'or U'sed Vehicle from our
. Main·Locati~n or Import Center" .

Never, Ever Pay for.·Maintenance!

:It's.Simple. Buy frolll us and payZERO for Maintenance.

! t
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'Ruidoso
to fight on

. By Eddie Farrell

I

.,

.'. ,

. . \ ,Photo courtesy oJBeth Porter
.The newest arrival to the wild horse herd that makesfrequent appearances at the
Alto Golfand CountryClub' has been dubbed "Stud" and was born March 25 on

. or about the l Sth.fairway, According to Beth Porter oftheRuidoso Greeters, both
mother anrJ colt doing fine.

The next generation.

Long-awaited river
trail becomes a reality
By Eugene Heathman

.RelJorter
For-more than 30years, the

dream of'ariver trail'. system
through, ~i~sp h~sbeenjust-.
that, a dream. During apublic
meeting on Monday, March 21
called by the Village Parks and
Recreation Board, tIie Rifidoso
River.Trail project is now a re
ality.' .

The Ruidoso River Trail
project will be incorporated as , .\.
part ofthe Billy the KidScenic Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
By-Way andwill be scheduled Two Rivers Park will soon be getting afacelift as prepa
into three phases. The river trail rations are underway to develop the Ruidoso River Trail.
and other public green space : Phase one will begin at two Rivers Park and conclude
concepts are no stranger to b hi d he Ri C . C L S dd. h D .nearly every community in the e tn t e . iver rosstng omp ex on ua ert .. rive.
rocky mountain region. Plac- porate green space trail systems source of convenient outdoor

'es like Durango, Steamboat to lessen the impact of density recreation opportunities.
Springs, -Loveland and metro- and preserve wildlife habitats
politan areas ofColorado incor- while offering the public a See RIVER TRAil, pg.:4See RUIDOSO, pg. 4

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso Mayor RayAlborn made. an
impassioned plea for "cooperation" with

Lincoln County commissioners March 21,
trying to stop the panel from sending a let

ter condemning the village's useofwells on .
the North Fork ofEagle Creek,

Editor

Ruidoso Village Manager
Debi Lee is vowing to fight on to

, protect the village's water rights
and ability to operate a series of

,,' wells on the North Fork of Eagle
Creek. .

The Lincoln
County Commis
sion March 21,
in a 4-1 deci
sion, forward
ed a letter to
the U.S. Forest
Service urging
the village be
restricted to
approximately
one-fifth ofits
current water
draw from
me pumps,
be required
to adhere to ,
a number of
mitigations,

, andnotbe
allowed to
self-report its water usage.

'The vote came despite a the Joint Use Board, which over
plea by village officials, includ- sees operation of the wastewater
ing Mayor Ray Alborn, to delay treatment plant. Since that deci
action to allow for a "joint state- sion, Powell has wasted little'op
ment" to be issued in the name of portunity to castigate the village
both.·,tA~,. ~9J.:lllt.v.an~tth~ :village for its~ lack of. ()oop~r~tiQll. !:U1c1
that would be more favorable snubbing ofthe couhty. . "'
'than the condemning document Perhaps in an effort to sound
penned by Commissioner Jackie more cooperative, both Alborn
Powell. and retired Judge Alvin Jones

"As previously reported, the evoked the potential impacts to all
village ofRuidoso will take what- of Lincoln County should the vil
ever steps are necessary to en- lage lose its ability to draw water
sure the delivery of water to our from Eagle Creek. '
residents," Lee said following the The village estimates as much
vote. as 70 percentof its municipal sup-

Alborn took a more person- ply comes from surface flows and
al tone, saying the county vote, the wells on Eagle Creek.
which featured only Commis- Battin urged his colleagues to
sioner Tom Battin favoring the delay action on the letter, noting it
village's position, left him "disap- was possible that an extension in
pointed but not surprised." the public comment phase of the

. In February, Alborn led a Forest Service's Environmental
movement on,the village, council
to reject Powell's nomination to

I

Golf course owners refute operator's claims
By Eugene Heathman way from the golf course and previously andAlina Acebo on Feb. 28, for $8,430.24 of failing to provide agreed upon lot sale
R rt operated the facility and constructed a for non-payment of fertilizer delivered to premiums which accounted for a devas-

epa er clubhouse prior to the acquisition by Qual- the, golf course by Golf Enviro Systems, tating budget shortfall in the amount of
Valle del Sol Golf Course owners ity Golf Management in Aprif, 2010. Ac- Inc.j'Tvie said. $25,000.00, money that would have cov-

claim the company contracted to operate cording to Lincoln County property re- ,Unpaid bills are not the only problems ered the utility, water and fertilizer bills.
and manage the facility abandoned daily cords, The Village of Carrizozo owns the 'New Mexico Ranch Sales faced when "Everyone knew we would return in
operations of the golf course, failed to real estate occupied by Valle del Sol Golf repossessing golf course business opera- early April to open.the golf course, after a
maintain equipment and left town with un- Course. tions. The owners discovered expensive normal winter season closing of the facil
paid bills. I Ivie proclaims the list of defaults in well equipment and golf course irrigation ity, We intend to return in two-weeks, re-

New Mexico Ranch Sales represen- the operations agreement by Quality Golf systems in need ofrepair. claim our business and open the course,"
tative Leon Ivie contends contracting with Management owner Dan Gamer is long. "Since regaining control of opera- Gamer said.
Quality Golf Management was a big mis- and costly. . tions, we have since filled the pond and . The owners of New Mexico Ranch
take. "Garner didn't pay the electric bill started watering portions of the course. salesdon'tthinkGamerwillmakegoodon

"Lastweek, New Mexico Ranch Sales, and we had to pay several thousand dol: We are having the damaged equipment re- his pledge to return and operate the Valle
accompanied by the Lincoln County Sher- lars to have power restored. He owes the paired and look to be operational by mid- del Sol Golf Course. "He owes everybody
iff's Department, changed the locks and town of Carrizozo for water which was April," Ivie said.. mpney, t would be surprised if he ever
took over business operations," Ivie said. shut off to the course for non-payment of' During a telephone interview with showed his face in Lincoln County again.

New Mexico Ranch Sales own the an outstanding water bill of $2,361.92. A The Ruidoso Free Press on March 20, Heck, the guy even wrote a hot check to
Valle del Sol subdivision across the high- court judgment was against Dan Gamer Gamer accuses New Mexico Ranch Sales' the locksmith," Ivie said.
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The Ruidoso School Fiesta is a scholarship program,
and seniors who have participated since their freshman
year will receive a college scholarship. Those interested
in dancing should contact DebbieJo Almager (505) 660- .
6652 or Naomi Brady at (303) 905-9354.

Feral hog control
Feral hogs are a growing problem in New Mexico,

according to the USDA Wildlife Services.
During the past three months, interagency partners

have provided educational forums about the impacts of
expanding feral hog populations, within the state, and
the Wildlife Service has sought to increase the ability of
landowners and staff to address the spreading feral hog
problem,

Landowners who are aware they have a feral hog
problem are encouragedto contact USDA WS for as
sistance at (505) 146-2640.

Humane SocietY, cookbook
You can help your Lincoln County Humane Society by

sending your favorite recipes of any category. The-society
is compiling a cookbook ofyour favorites for afundraiser.
Include your name and a story to go with the recipe, ifit has
one. Submit recipes to Linda,b165@gmail.com.

Search and rescue
The White Mountain Search and Rescue team, lo

cated in Ruidoso, is looking for new members. The
team.vin cooperation with police and sheriff's depart
ments statewide, helps to search or rescue people who
are sick, injured or just plain lost in the mountains, des
erts or even underground. Searches are conducted on
foot, horseback, aircraft, skis or snowshoes. .

Anyone interested in joining can ca11336-4501,.
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Library time .
Snuggle down to hear bedtime stories during Pre-

school story time Wednesday, March 30 at 10:30 a.m,
Youneed to wear your jammies and bring your blankie,
pillow or sleeping bag to stretch out and h~ar these wo~

derful stories. And bring your stuffed animal, too. It s
very important to bring your stuffed animal. The stuffed
animals are going to go exploring the library while you
listen to stories. , .

Come back April 6 for preschool story time so you
can get a photo of what fun and exciting. things your
stuffed animal did while you were at the pajama party.

:rhe Ruidoso Public Library is located at 107 Kansas
City Rd. Library hours are Monday through Thursday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m.-4 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m.«
2 p.m,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

for advance purchase beginning April 4.
Dress and technical rehearsals will also be open for

$5 April 7 and 14. Curtain time is 1 p.m.

Great American Cleanup
The Ruidoso Downs annual GreatAmerican Cleanup

will be April 9, concentrating on Highway 70 and adja
cent neighborhoods. The morning registration and safety
tips begin at 8 a.m, at the Ruidoso Downs Senior Center.

T-Shirts, safety vests and gloves are provided to all
volunteers. Meet up later at the center for lunch and priz
es. Greentree Solid Waste will be open until noon that
day to take large household items for proper disposal.
Ca11378-4697 for further information.

Altrusa fashion show
Altrusa.Club ofRuidoso will hold its seventh annual

fashion show and tea Apri19 a~ 2 p.m. at Alto Lakes Golf
Donkey basketball t ~ • r, , . ' & Country Club. Club members wilLmodel spring styles

Come and cheer your friends and neighbors as they . available 'atlocal clothing stores. . ,
take part in the Dairyland donkey basketball show in the Doors open at 1 p.m, for the silent auction, and all
Ruidoso High School gym March 30 at 7 p.m. : . proceeds from the event will support Altrusa's many

It's basketball played on real, live donkeys. C.o~e community service projects. For information or to pur
and see if local dignitaries can stay. in the saddle while chase tickets, call Terri Trotter at 258-4614.

playing basket?ali. ., .Ruidoso Fiesta
The show IS sponsored by Ruidoso/Lincoln County '. ...

Crimestoppers, and advanced tickets can be purchased Organizers ?fthe RUl.doso Scho~l FIesta, to be held
at Ruidoso Flower Shop or Farm Bureau. For-more in- M~y.6, are l~okmg for 11ll?dle and high school.students
formation call 258-1431. to join. Practices are held ill the Horton Cafetena at Ru-
.' \ : idoso High School at 6 p.m. Monday through Thursday,

Wilderness pacers , . There is no charge to perform, but dancers must
The Ruidoso Parks and RecreationDepartment IS chat- provide their own dress or charro outfit, dance shoes or

Ienging Ruidoso residents to walk, run or jog for health.: boots. Parents are also encouraged to volunteer- deco-
Participants are asked to predict -how .long it will rating the gym and concession stand at Ruidoso High

take them to coyer a short or long course WIthoutwear- School.
ing a watch in a competition against yourself. The par
ticipant closest to their predicted time receives a 'l-shirt,
Staff from parks and recreation will time all individuals.

Races are run at the Links Sierra Blanca-Trail every
Wednesday eventing starting at 5:15 and 6:15 p.m. The
event is open to all ages. For more information, call 257
5030.

Sanitation meeting
The Alpine Village Water and Sanitation District's

next monthly meeting will be Monday, April 4 at 4 p.m.,
in the district building at 114 Alpine Meadows Trail.
This month's agenda may contain discussion regarding
committees to address conservation and a drought con
tingency plan, capacity assessment and revising bylaws
and regulations. Agendas are available 24 hours prior to
meeting time.

Peter Pan coming
By special arrangement with Samuel French, Ru

idoso High School's Red Feather Theatre Company will
present Peter Pan at the school's Performing Arts Com
·pl~t-7-p.m.Apl'H-&J~Mmd'15-16;Tickets are $12 at-the
door and $10 in advance at High Country.Lodge and the,
Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce. Tickets are available-s'
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April 19. 2011: Slot Tournament .
April 27• 2011: Wii Bowlins Tourn'amenf
May 7. 2011: Kentuclw DerbY Contest
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Mllst be 21 or older to participate in Slot Tournament.
Return this registratkm form to Rachel Weber 575-378·7208

rweber@RacElRuidoso.com or FQX 575-378·8525 or
. 26225 US Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

Responsible Gaming Property, 800-572·1142
.' www.RoceRuidoso.com I

Ruidoso Downs Race Track and Casino
201,1 Charitv Triathlon

local businessescompete on behalF of their'favorite
charity in a trio -oF Fun events, including a sl6t tournament,
Wii Bowling Tournament, and a Kentucky Derby "Pick the

Winr~er" contest~Winning teom will receive a $500 donation
in, their name to their selected charity/and $500 in advertising
credit on MTD Media. Winning team members get a "Day at

the Rac:~s" for the 2011 Radns Season. Everyone who
participates gets fun logo items and other prizes

Selected Charity:_-;-- --.,;. --,-. _
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Village water woes persist
Pat Waggoner, a Pinecliffresident, ex

pressed frustration with the ongoing water
woes in the neighborhood. HI was unable
to shower this morning and had to cancel
my commute to Alamogordo for wor~.

During the past year, these water main
breaks have become more frequent and we
have been without water several times. I
am getting very tired of it and SO are ~y
neighbors. You never know when water IS

going to be on or off." ,
, The Village of Ruidoso has been

plagued with water problems during the
past several months. In addition to the
crippling water crisis during last Febru
ary's sub-zero cold snap and an embattled
feud over Eagle Creek w~t~Ltig!tjs, wa
ter mains continue to intermittently break
throughout the area.

By Eugene Heathman
Reporter

Pinecliff residents once again awoke
Monday morning to no water due to an
other water main break at the intersection
of Glade and Monjeau in the Pinecliff
subdivision. The area has been plagued
over the past year with several water main
breaks.

This time the water, flowed freely
from above, into a newer home, which
was vacant at the time. Water flowed from
the street directly into the home and ga
rage which is listed for sale. The extent
of damage to the home is not known at
this time. A Zia Gas employee was on-site
marking gas lines so village crews could
attack the problem.

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress

A watermain breakatthe intersection ofGale and Monjeau in the Pine
• " cliffsubdivision floods directly into a home,causing an undete:mined
. amountofdamage ..
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From paf)e 1

See relotedstory,poge 16

ImpactStatement scoping periodwouldbe are responsible for hundreds of no-flow
granted, days. '
. . New Smokey the Beat DistrictRanger' In her statement) Lee also challenged
David Wamacktold the Commission that assertions that the village's water use was
he had received word the USFSwas.going impacting riparianvegetation,
to issuethe extension, andthat therewould "There has been no diminution of ri
be "plenty of time" for additional public parian vegetation In the EagleCreekBasin
comments to befiled. over the past 50 years," Lee said. "In fact,

Commission .Chair Eileen Sedillo): forest growth has dramatically increased
however, said she was not reassured by' and is theprimary cause of any decline in
promises of an extension) but ratherwould streamflow."
heed the March 21 deadline published in Lee also argued the county should
the FederalRegister. share the blame for declining flows on the '

.Lee was not the only village official creek. .
who promised not to give up on the water "Lincoln County, over the last several
issueon Eagle Creek. . years,has approved numerous subdivisions

. Jones) during his presentation onMon- with hundreds of lots; Instead ofmandat
'day, not only denied claims that the vil- ing water systems for these' subdivisions,
lage's pumpuse'was affecting streamflows the countyapproved them'utilizingprivate
and otherprivate wells in the area) but as- domestic wellsthatwereallowedthreeacre '
serted that "when surface water is avail- feet per year (of water). Many of theselots
able,the village will take it." . ' are located in the EagleCreekBasin.These

Jones also said that the village's wells wells takewaterfromthebasin thus dimin
had, in no way, impacted surface'flows in ishing the. wateravailable to the seniotwa
'Eagle Creek" despite a $500,000 Village- ter rightholders suchas the village."
funded report published by the U.s. Geo
logical Survey whichconcluded the pumps

M'lln Office. 451 Sudderth l\ 575,257.4033
Upper Cnnyon BrCloeh • 1PO V1s1ort Dtlve.- 57S.257.~031

• I :' www.ftlbruld~o.com
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WrKN·OW WHY WE' ARE H'ERE...WEARE HERE FOR YOU
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GIn village property, essen- . tainedbeautification of the Bor6xuCosmetiCand <~ <0, I", I" f)Y ~'t~~?;ic .
tially deeming the project trail syste.m,.. '.•' Dot,h s.aid. ; JUVtDERM xc Ulj'"eclllblegel ttea;;-.Je/l~--- ont!PiJtlJQni.JmtDXinA
h I d Th 1 t rhcrctonlyonanOTO)(,C:O~mOIIc

S ove -rea y. . . •....... enver traI~s tou - belwetnWaldl.29andWay31•.2otl.8othtwxtmentS
One key.componentofed ~,a lo~g overdue 'asset must beadministmJduliJJg the $ame office visit.

phase one WIll be the con- which" WIll. enhance .our eal! I oill a ointment:
struction of an interactive scenic by-way, promote . .
sculpture garden near Two he.althy lifestyles," show
Rivers Park. Artwork for case the local environment
the garden will be sold to and'stil1lUlat~ theeconomy
help provide supplemental as yet another interac-· --------------..--------------
funding for trail system tive 'attraction for Iocals ,.' . .....jtA 'n.. '

enh~nce~ents.The Ri~er and ~ouris~ al~e. .Vil~ . .~ ~~IDO.s9 1086 t.1EC~;~5i ~~~~9~;~,NM 88345

TraIl will also provide .lage Councilor JIm Stod- F''RE'.··E· PRE'55 CAR~SBAD OFFICE: (S7S) 30:2-6722
abundant opportunities fordard highly recommended '" . ' . '. _ _ LOVINGTON OFFICE: (575) 396-0499
communitypartnerships. .ADA Handicap access in .' '. ". '.' WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRE$S.COM

Conservation groups ad.dition.to ped.e.sttian.and· APtope~.1\.... J\'T'·DrreD13.
such as Trout Unlimit- vehicle. separation. for the ...~ V\ .. _..
ed, Rocky Mountain Elk mixed use trail that will ac- . .' . ' . ..' . . M~ 7Iu DiJftrffla . •

, . ' .'. '. . '. '.. -TheRuldoioFne PrwlspubllshedeveTYTu~ay bytheRUidoso Free Press, losqMechem, Ruidoso. New Mexico 8834S.Thedrculadon aftheRu/dosoFreePtes5 exceed' 9.000Foundation, WIld· Turkey commodate.a combination prlnted copies weekly, with almo't8,000 p.pendellvered vla direct man tohomes andpostoffice boxeslocated exclu,lvelywlthln Uncoln County. Over 1,000 papers areavailable
• •. .'" . .'. '. forpurchaseat'~sland~ store< andhotels t1110ughOlll Uncol" County, Rrst classsubsalption' totheRuldosaFreePmsareavailable for$80by",l1Ing 575-258-9922, Cla"lfiedS.Federation Lmco1n Coun- of walkers blCychsts and 'egals, obltuarles,weddtng announcements, blnhannouncements andthank-youed,are.avallablebyealllngtheclasslfieddepartmentat575-25Il-9922.ForaU.dvertl,lng. '. . d . c. . -'d' friO d 0pporlUnloe;,,,,IIS75-2SB-9922,Fot:submlsslon ofaUedkolfal cOpY,pres, releases orlenersto theedkor.pleaseemallllsa@ruldosofreepres~com.or ...I1575-2SS-9922.

ty Humane Socie~ an the, "lour-Iegge". .en, s. " . LisaMorales, Ge,neralManager • Iisa@ruidosofreepress.com
Boy Scouts can raIse funds '. Re-estabhshing fishlIlg WIll Rooney, Assistant GeneralManager Jessica Freeman, Inside Sales
for habitat improvement.. habitat and providing his- .....ill@mtdradio.com.(S75).937-4413 Jessica@ruldosofreepress.com
park benches and picnic torical aspects of the area '.. . Eddie Farre,l, EdItor Tina Eves,Tra!fidProductlon Coordinator

• • .' .• . .. .' . . .' eddle@ruldo~ofreepress.com • (575) 937-3872 tina@ruldosofreepress.com
areas along the fiait. Itt addItIon to ftaraandfau,... . Todd Fuqua,Sports Editor .'. . Manda TOll1ison, Advertising Consultant

"Community parttler- na educational tOQls along todd@ruldosofreepress,com· (575) 973-0917 manda@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 937-3472
ships Willnelp enhancethe thetrail topped off the eve;. . Eugene Heathman, Reporter Cristina Obregon, Advertising Consultant

. . '. . ••.. .. . -. '. . eugene@ruldosofreepress,com'(S7S) 973-7227 cristlna@ruidosofreepress.com.(575)973-7216
baSIC platform of the traIl rung forum whIch created PatrickJason Rodtiguez, Reporter Adriana Stevens, Advertising Consultant
.system and provide an oP-. an air of excitement and patrick@ruldosofreepress.com. (575) 808·0500 ad~iana@rufdosofreepress.com • (S75) 937-401'5
portunity for everyone to opportunity for the com- Kim~mlth, O(fj~eManager . Kathy K!efer,GraphicArtist

. . I d . h th .. . . .. ' kllJ1@mtdradlo.com kathy@ru,dosofreepress.com
get mvo ve Wit e sus· '. munIty.
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Ruidoso: facts on Eagle Creek . . I

TheVillagepres~nts the following 0 The Village is currently spendinQ
comments and supplemental infor- approximately $1,200,000 to deep-
mation regarding the North Fork Eagle en an existing well in the Ea$Jle
Creek Wells Special Use Authorization Creek Basin nearthe Alto Reservoir,
Project: 0 Eagle Creek crosses the Ruidoso

Approximately 75% of water de- Fault Zone approximately 2 miles
livered to Ruidoso customers, in: east (downstream) of Alto R~ser;'

.eluding some located outside the voir. TheVillage recently dida con-
Village in the County, comes from' trolled release of water from Alto
the Eagle Creekdrainageand Eagle Reservoir. This establishedthat all.
Creek drainagecredits. fl9W up to Scfs is lost to the sub-
The Forest Service-does not have . surfac~ across the fault'z~ne' ~nd
jurisdiction over water rights:Ju- recharges the deeper aqulter sys-
risdiction overwater rightS in New tern.. I~ ot~erwor?s,aflow greater
Mexico is the'purvlew of the Office than 5 cfs IS requlred to have:suf:
of the State Engineer. Therefore, faceflow p~st thefault zone.. '
the Forest Service has no authority. 0 There has been' no diminution. of
to regulate the Village's operation riparian v.egetation in the Eagle
of the wells, other than through Creek Basin overthe past SO y~ars.

the special use permitting process. In fact, forest growth has dramatl-
0_ The Village of Ruidoso' originally cally increased and.isth.e .. prlma.rY

obtainedwater rights from the rall- cause of any d~cllne mstr7a.m
road in1954and currently ownsor flow. Res.toratioo of forest densl~y
leases 99%of all groundwaterand towha~ It. w.as 5p.years ago .vvllI ,·
surface water rights in the' Eagle .dramatlcally Jncreasestr~a~ flow,'
Creek Basin west of the Alto Dam even I~ drouqht years. T~'s Will als.0 ..
and Reservoir.-re~uce the .dang~fof cata~trophlc .
," . _ '. Wildfire which Will destroy stream

In 1984, the Village drilled explor-f1ow foruse as a water source, Ifa
atory wells in the Eagle Creek wa- wild fire occurs, water supply will,
tershed 'on 'Forest .Service land havetorely completely on groun~
(North Fork Well Field). The wells . water.
were'Iocated outside the then de-. . .
dared boundaries of' the Hondo • Lincoln ~ountyoverthelast several
Underqround Water Basin. y~a.r~ hasa~lJroved numeroussub-

dlvlslonsWith hundredsoflots.In-
The Village receives approximately stead ofmanaatirigwatersystems
50% retu~n flow cr:dl~ from .Eagle for these subdivisions,the County
Cree~ dralnaqew~lch I~ applied to e apprQved ut.Uiz!ng individual pri-'
the diverslon of RIO RUidoso water vate domestic wells that were al-
and Rio Ruidoso drainagewells. lowed .3 acre .feetper yeareach;

: ThE!Village hasattempted to trans- Many of these lots, are located. in.
fer water rights out of the North the Eagle Creek.~a,sin.Thesewells.

Fork area and has been protested take waterfront the basin thus di-
by the same qroup that filedsuit minishing the water- available to
againstthe ForestService in 2P05' . seniorwaterfi~hts holdi!!'rs' suchas;
which,resulted in this EIS process. the Village.

RUIDOSO

RIVER TRAIL

Laura'Doth led the
presentationwith three key
announcements. "Phase
one of the villageriver trail
project will be constructed
completely on land owned
by the Village of Ruidoso-.
The' $250,000 federally
funded grant will cover
80 percent of the cost and
the Village of Ruidosowill
supply the <remaining 20
percent in the form of con
struction and labor costs.
Thevillageis committed to
this and phase one is.fund-,
ed, we have the money"
Dotilsaid.

The first phase of the
project will begin with
Two-Rivers Park and end
at a lOj;ation behind Mc
Gary's Art studio. The
ParksandRecreation board
have enlistedLoris andAs
sociates frOID Lafayette,
Colorado With designing
the trail network.

Scott Belonger of Lo
ris and Associatespresent
ed a platform for the scope
of work and managedsug
gestions from participants
in the forum. Loris andAs
sociates was hired for their
history of experience with
developing public green
space and trail systems
throughout the region.

"The trails will be con
structed with gravel, as
phalt or concrete sections
which will not only have
to be consideredunder the
budget but we develop for
durability. The construe·'
tionofthe project will em~
phasize alow environmen
tal impact) accentuation
of the natural features and
interPretative signage,"
Belonger said.

Planning the project
could takeup to siX. months
but several participants
in the forum voiced their.
support to get construc
tion moving as soon as
possible, especially since
phase one is funded and
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BUSINESS
Carrizozo town councilsnubs
support for film industry credit

.Chamber seeks
board nominees
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By Eugene Heathman lutionthattheothertownsinLincoln a reputation of being film friendly.
County passed, showing support of "Carrizozo is still talked about in

Reporter the film industry. . .Santa Fe, Albuquerque' and Holly-
Carrizozo town officials "I was astounded, in particular, wood too," Rodriguez said.

thumbed their noses at passing a when it was reported that a trustee Norris said he does not under
resolution supporting film industry said the town did not benefit from stand the reasoning behind the deci
credits during last week's meeting. the filming of The Book of Eli. Ap- sion to not pass the resolutionwhich

Although several business own- parently the opinion was that since Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and Capi- •
ers made presentations to council the legislative session was already tan supported.
members about the economic ben- over, it did not wake Sense to pasa., ..•..;'Do the Carrizozo Town Coun
efits received, particularly from the this resolution," Norris said. cil and the mayor really think all
recent filming of Denzel Washing- Norris said he disagreed and the, people who were paid in town,
ton's, The Book of Eli, the vote was believes the resolution would be a the motels and restaurants did not
to decline the resolution. valuable statement of support and benefit? It seemed the council had

Film Lincoln County New Mex- recognition,of the benefits offilming their minds made up and no matter
ico Executive Director Dirk Nor- in Lincoln County. how manypeople testified, were still

'ris said he was surprised when he . Linda Rodriguez,film liaison for committedto not passing this resolu-
learned that the town council ofCar- Carrizozo, talked about the benefits tion. It is short sightedness on,their
rizozo decidedNOT to pass the reso- to Carrizozo as' a small town with part."

BySandi Aguilar

Breakfast & lunch.

Home of the
$2~9 Breakfast

113 Rio Street
Oneblock northofSudderth
RUidoso, NM 88345
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Daily Specials

Weekly Lunch
Specials

CarryOut
Available

6am.3pm
Monday thru

Saturday

Pearce visits
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Advanced Hearing Care
. Care that isstate-of-the-art. Dedication from the heart.

i
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, . April 1- November30,open 7 days aW',eek,' 11, ;a,m, -::<.,5,, pm"j'
, December 1 ~ March 31, open weekends only,' 0 am - 4

pm. " _. " _...: ". .

Located in Lincoln County 7 miles SE of Capitan near U.S. '
380. '

Fort Stanton information:
Admission to Fort Stanton State Monument Museum is •

free, donations accepted. Toschedule 9uided tours, please call ,i
575-354-0341. '. ,

Kelly Frost, Au.D., CCC-A
Board Certified Doctor of Audiology

.. ....

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Monument, please contact Ben
nie Long, 575-653-4468, ben
nie.long@state.nrn.us. To learn
more about becoming a member
ofFort Stanton, Inc. or becoming
a financial supporter to the site,
please contact Clinton Smith,
575-258-5702, pscsm58@wind
stream.net. Learn more about
Fort Stanton State Monument at
www.fortstanton.com. .

~ 7S-day risk-free trial
~ Service Excellence Guarantee
~ Free batteries for life* .
~ 3-year loss& damage insurance"

*Applicable with AGX5, 7or 9technology

because they weren't given out by
the military until after he left the
service.

"I had to explain that a lot to
younger veterans," he said.

More travel
Following his discharge, Kurtz

used the OJ Bill to go into business
school, but found he could make
more money as a mechanic for an
elevator company and spent the
next 20 years doing that job.

He volunteered to work over
seas for Westinghouse and was sent
to Turkey to oversee various con
struction sites in Saudi Arabia, DAB
(United Arab Emirates), Singapore
and the Philippines.

While in Singapore, one of the
more unusual things he did was to
buy himself a junk and. try to "sail

sunk a bunch of mines and kept a bunch riot, but didn't please the American Con- that piece of wood, Don't ask me why."
of freighters from sinking." .sulate. . He later returned to the states and

Kurtz also had one tour of duty in the "I came close to a court martial, but worked on offshore drilling rigs in the
North Atlantic, but it's not one he remem- when it was explained what we were fac- Gulf of Mexico before returning to the
bers fondly. ing,.I just got chewed out and went back elevator business.

"It was rough - rough seas and ice on to Oakland." . He eventually had to retire when the
, everything," Kurtz-said, "We were using It was not the first time Kurtz had run company he worked for ceased to exist
baseball bats to beat the ice off. I don't afoul ofthe powers-that-be. He began his and then got interested in the American
know why sea water thinks it can freeze naval career in the electronics school, but Legion, moving to Ruidoso in 1991.
so fast to steel like that." was also in charge of getting the naval He was named Commander of Post

Following the war, Kurtz was sta- contingent of 40 sailors to lunch, break- . 79. He held that position until January of
tioned in Shanghai, China, where he fast and class, meaning he .didn't have this year.
served as a courier for the U.S. embassy. much of a chance to study. "I hit my 85th birthday and 'said that
He was trained for a shore battalion, dur- "I got caught studying after lights out was it for me. Now I just watch to make
ing which he and his fellow sailors were and was written up," Kurtz. said. "I was sure the new officers' don't screw up,"
accosted by the local populace. told to either study or do my job, and I Kurtz joked.
. "Mao Tse Tung wanted the Ameri- said 'like hell." ' In his time as post commander, Kurtz
cans out, and they had hoes, reapers, He was on a train within two.hours. helped to 'remodel the Post's building in
pitchforks, anything they had to use for' "It was the fastest transfer you've ever Ruidoso Downs,"as well as remodeling
weapons," Kurtz said. "We had been giv- seen." his own house. Now that he's no longer
en machine guns, but no bullets and in- When he tried to re-enlist after re- in charge of the local Legion, Kurtz has
structions riot to use them. But I go a hold turning to Oakland, he was told it wasn't found other things to. take his time.
of a magazine and fired one round at the necessary, due to his "lack of discipline." "I've been working to get Fort Stan-
stone paving, which immediately became He was discharged with a certificate ton back open for veterans' burials. That's
shrapnel." of separation, but the only reason he something I'm passionate about," Kurtz

That one shot ended the would-be doesn't have an honorable discharge is said.

The Navy volunteers were
so pleased with their experience
at Fort Stantonthat they have
committed themselves to .con
tinue working on other projects
at the site. Their hard work was
rewarded by a Friday supper and
Saturday lunch sponsored by
Fort Stanton, Inc., the official
friends group to the Monument.

Many volunteers have dedi
cated much time and
effort to supporting
the preservation of
the fort. It is through
relationships and
networks, such as
the one created with
the Navy, that will
help ensure that the
fort will be a great
place to visit and en-. .

JOY·
If Y9U or local

organizations are
interested in learn
ing about volunteer
opportunities at
Fort Stanton State

...

Reporter

Everyone's life has some ups
and downs. Eugene Kurtz can use
that statement to literally describe
his time on Earth.

The U.S. Navy veteran has been
all across the globe as a destroyer
sailor in the North and South Atlan
tic, and served in China following
World War II.

But after he was discharged,
he got the first of. several jobs that
would take him to even mote points
on the globe. .

He's worked as an elevator
mechanic, electrician, and super
intendent for various construction
companies in the Middle East and
the Philippines, and helped build
airports in Turkey.

It's a long, windingroad that eventu
ally found Kurtz enjoying his retirement
in Ruidoso.

"I've probably spent more time out of
the country as in it," Kurtz said.

By Todd Fuqua

Photo courtesy ofJoe Arcure
Troop members from' Navy Headquarters did
volunteerwork at FortStanton State Monu

ment. Volunteers included (left to right) GMl
Jason Sloan,' FC2 Todd Payton,' GMJ Martin
Castro; FC2 Richard Rohler; FC2 Jacquelyn

Gregory; Lt. Shawn Mitchell,' FC1Rogetio
Ramirez,..FC2 Domenique Sanchez,' FC1

Omar Gonzalez,' and GM2 Matthew Lozowy.

vl~i'I~llAN Pllf.l~llj~: e~f!#t,~ 1:.4
Kurtz a globetrotter in his time

I

Mi~tary service
Kurtz's military career began when

he was 17, when he enlisted out of high
school from Milton, Penn., and did a'ci
vilian cruise until he turned ~1, "when
I didn't need my parents' permission,"
Kurtz said.

During World War II, Kurtz served as
a ship's gunner on a destroyer, going after
submarines in the South Atlantic.

"We attacked a few subs, one we
were certain of sinking," Kurtz said. "I
was in charge of the torpedoes and depth
charges." '

One of his jobs as gunner was to
shoot down floating mines which threat
ened shipping lanes.

"I was ordered to fire my 20mm and
askedto hit those things," Kutz said. "We

Fort Stanton State Monu
ment was honored to host troops
from Navy Headquarters NSWC
PHD DET WS based at White
Sands Missile Ranger during
the weekend of March 11. Vol
unteers dedicated their weekend
to cleaning, and repainting the
Nurses' Quarters, a building on
the fort's quad that dates to, the
early 1940s. Once cleaning and
repairs to the Nurses' Quarters
have been completed, the,facility
will be used to host vohmteers to
the site.

Representatives from the
Navy have been organizing their
volunteer efforts to assist the fort
since last fall, their initiatives
being temporarily postponed by
the winter season. The Navy has
been collaborating with Ranger
Bill Rogge (Lincoln State Monu
ment) and members of Fort Stan
ton, Inc. to create a list of tasks
that they can work on at the Fort.
The volunteers took advantage of
warming temperatures to finally
begin their work. '
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OPINION
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Franklin L. Boren

.Letters to the editorpolicy:
Letters should be 300 words or less and
signed with a name and phone number.
Letters are accepted via email, regular
.postage or in person at our office, ed-

die@htiaosojreepress.com;
, 1086 Mechem Drive at MTD Media.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Veterans burial at Fort The following are excerpts from one Mexicans contact our state legislators and. Our state is ranked, per capita.fourtb
Stanton cemetery of the letters that I wrote to Gov. Susana voice our opposition to the issuing ofdriv- in children living in poverty, due sig-

Please do not let this important matter Martinez:" .' ers' licenses to illegal aliens. Why didn't nificantly to the frivolous civil lawsuits
be passed over and forgotten. Write letters, New Mexico is pathetically ranked as you also buy radio ads asking us to contact against businesses and the fact that New
talk with county commissioners, friends our nation sfifth-worst state in which, to our legislators on thefollowing: Mexico isn ~aright-to-work state.
and' neighbors. We can't let our veterans raise kids; Our state is seventh, per capita, in vio- Unlike you, I truly believe that the
down. Their families need peace at a time' There are no issues more important lent crime - many ofthe victims have been health and lives of our children are far
of grief. As a widow of a service mem- than children issues. 1 see through your minors; more important than an education for our
ber, my plan has been to be.buried by my inactions that you disagree. "Actions (and Some mothers are giving birth to drug youth and the is-ruing of drivers' licenses
husband. Now 1 am told no; that will not inaations) speak louder than words;" •.' addicted babies who will be, mentally dis- to illegal-aliens.

.happen. I had permission, in writing, (that) I am. an unaffiliated voter who voted abledfor life;
justdoesn't count now? Please help us, we for you. Like my state senator, Tim Jen- Cruel, independent adults can torture
can change this. nings (D) and my state representative, and take the lives of dependent, innocent

. Barbra A Jones Ruidoso Downs Nora Espin.pza (R), you have definitely let babies without thefear oflosing their own
me aridmore importantly our slate"&, chil- lives;

Dear Editor, dren down,' More ofour state s children will suf-
Parents and grandparents, were you a. I understand that you spent some of fer from cancer, respiratory ailments, etc.,

voice for your children or grandchildren your unused campaign money on radio due to second-hand, medical marijuana
during our state's 2011l~gislativesession? ads, in which you .requested that we New smoke;

\ ,
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60 Vacation Babllonia
sensation 97 Amis'

61 Numbers "Lucky-!'
man? 98 Sound of

62 Kansas city disapproval
64 Soon 102 Under the
66 Show one's - (secretly)

teeth 103 Cupid's
69 Vane letters missile
70Serengsti 104 Sierra-

sahib 106 Phllharmon-
71 Cut of meat • ie'sectlon
72 Blender 107 Bleak

setting critique
73 Show one's 108 Whirlpool

feelings 109 With
74 Bovine 94 Down,

bellow fragrant
75 "The container

Ramayana," 111 Cornfield
e.'g. critter

76 Coloratura 112 Only
Pons 113 "Puppy

80 Neighbor of Love"
Niger singer

81 Man or 114 Gallagher of
stallion Oasis

82 Patrick of 115 Utah city
"A 117 Actor's
Clockwork lunch?
Orange" 118 Self-esteem

84 Shake- 119 Theater sign
"speareen 120 Word with
Infinitive take or

85 Kind of print hang
86 Factions 121 Solo of
87 Owns "Star Wars"
90 Leonine 122 Coleridge

Lahr composition
91 Reasonably 123 "- Good

balanced Cop·
94 See 109 ('91 film)

. Down
95 China's - Solution

. Blao on pq. 10
96 Skater

10

head
quarters?

15 Anatole
France
novel

16 Combs of
baseball

17 Glue guy
19 Pelt
24 Chemical

suffix •
:15 Poultry' •

purchase
26 Wise guy
31-blond
32 Leg Joint

, 33 Pride of the
p,umped-up

34 '-pro
nobis"

35 Prune
36 Vassal's

ho\dlng
37 Linear

measure
38"-a day's

work"
39 Biscayne

Bay city
40 "Aida"

setting
43 Club cost
45 OB's stats

,46 Bounded
47 Shun
48 Beatles

beater'
49 Cocky
50 Medicine

bottle
51 Actress

Sommer
56 Youngster
59 Squeezed

out the
suds
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I Courtesy photo
Congressman Steve Pearce with members ofhis advisory council in

. Las Cruces

Larry Candelaria - Candelaria, a

Pearce forms Veterans Advisory Council
Congressman Steve Pearce announced eran, served in the Army for over 20 years.

his newly assembled Veterans Advisory He lives in Las Cruces, where he is the na-
Council. tionallegislative director for the Uniformed

The purpose of the council is to Services Disabled Retirees.
give veterans a voice on pressing issues. Peter Romero _ Romero, a Vietnam
Through the council, Pearce will actively veteran, served as a Marine foreight years.
seek feedback and ideas on how to best He lives in Socorro, where he is active with
serve local veterans. The, Congressman's the Disabled American Veterans and the
formation ofthe council has received wide- Vietnam Veterans. '
spread and enthusiastic support from New

. Mexican veterans' groups. Douglas Shaw - Shaw, a veteran of
"This is a tremendous plan to help New Desert Storm and Desert Shield, served as

a Marine for 17 years. He curt,ently lives inMexico's veterans" said Robert Cano, com-
Olanderof'aLas ClUCeS chapter ofDisabled Roswell, where he is active with the Marine
American Veterans. "In doing this, Con- Corps League and other veterans' organiza-

. gressman Pearce will get the general con- tions,
sensus from veterans across the state, from Paul Clinton Smith - Smith, a veteran
all different backgrounds. Our voices will of Vietnam, served in the Air Force for 25
be heard inWashington."years, and currently lives in Ruidoso. He

Local American Legion commander currently serves as the president of the Ft.
Clint Dozier called the council "a great Stanton Volunteers.
idea:"Dozier explained that "people like John Taylor - Taylor, a Vietnam vet-
the Congressman need to have a pulse on eran, served in the army for five years. He
local veterans" issues, and this is a great currently lives in Roswell, where he is ac-
way to dothat."· tive with the Order ofthe Purple Heart, Dis-

The announcement was at Veterans' abled American Veterans, and the Marine
Park in Las Cruces, as part of a weekend Vietnam veteran, served in the Army for nam veteran, served in the Marines for Corps League.
of ceremonies to honor New Mexico's vet- over 20 years. He lives' in .Las Cruces, three years. He lives in Anthony, where he Jim Zawacki _ Zawacki a Vietnam

erans, including a welcome-home peremo- .where he is a VAVeterans Advocate..Iti"'~o·~n"sm.,ember of.,1 s,,_~v.. e..,~,.~..~ ~,~,•...~.e.r.~~_.s.' ~,r,f"aruz.,.:.. "a.;.-. ~.'l ~;.te"lr.an~ se.. rvse,d
1

m., ,t,p.'Ae.t:r~~ .rhor~.'Jo,r.~ y"s.
ny -to,r:~e~~rn vet~:aris:ihelit at the:~~~ ~ t"""'tharjii'~fjaniels'~"':'I5anie1s,:'a"\1t&.::'.' . '.' .' ..'.. ,. -.', rre tves ill 1 V~J.\.-i'J-; were. ~e;1~..!~ve
Pearce 1S cosp~~sotJ.ng a. bill to de~Ignate nam veteran, served in the Army for three" Charles Revie - Revie, a Vietnam vet- with a variety ofveterans' organizations.
March 30 as" Welco~e Home Vietnam years. He lives in Carlsbad, where he is ac- '
Veterans Day. . tive with the local chapter of the VVA, the SU . C d

~earce expressed e.agemess to~ontm- , American Legion and Vietnam Veterans. -------- per rOSSWOIi _. :.-- _
ue hIS. work for veterans through this new ..'..'
program. "1 am pleased to announce this Kevin Dasmg - l?asmg, a veteran. of
Veterans Advisory Council," said Pearce. Desert Sto~, ~erve~ m the Army for 20 .
"As a Vietnam veteran 1 understand the years. Dasing hves m Las Cruces, where
complexity and import~ce ofveterans: is- h~ is .aqtivewi~h a v~ety ofvetera~s orga
sues. As a legislator, 1 understand the need nizations. Da~mg will se~e as chair of the
to reach ou.t, to those who will be affected Veterans AdVISOry COunCIl.
by legislation and those who know the is- " James Dickman ~ Dickman, a Viet... ,·
sues at hand. This group brings a wealth of nam veteran, 'Served in the Air Force for
experience and knowledge to aid in the.for- four years. He lives in Carlsbad, where he
mulation of strong policy." is active with the local chapter of the VV~,

Kevin Dasing, who will serve as chair the American Legion, and Vietnam Veter-
of the council, said, "I applaud the Con- ans., '
gressman for his insight in putting this Frank Donohue" - Donohue a Viet
council together, This is the first council namveteran served in the Marines for five
of its kind in N~w M~xico, and it wil! be years. He lives in Silver City, where he is
a pleasure working WIth Mr. Pearce to ad- active with the Marine Corps League, the
dress veterans' issues." American Legion, and the VFW.

Las Cruces Vietnam veteran Bruce • . . .
F t said "thi '11 d fi it 1 h lp t" LOri M. English - English, a VIetnamorres sal s WI e m eye ou .

. ." . . veteran, served as a Manne for two yeats.
WIth the needs ofveterans, especially With Sh 1'" '. L' C h he i

11 th t t th . h d 't kn helves 111 as ruces, were se IS in-a e ve s ou ere w 0 on ow w 0 . . ,..

totalk t h t t t th h 1 th volved with the Women s Manne Associa-o or were 0 go 0 ge e e p ey ti
need..With members of the council ,from Ion. .
across southern New Mexico the Con- .Robert Gonzales - Gonzales served ill

gressman will be able to help air these for- the Marines, Army,and National Guard for
gotten heroes." ~ nin~ year~. He live~ in Socorro, ~here he.

"We must be heard as veterans," said IS active WIth the DIsabled Amencan Vet
Cano, "and Mr, Pearce has always made erans.
Sure that our 'voices are heard. The Con- John Holguin - Holguin, a Vietnam .
gressman has always 'sat down to listen. to veteran, served in the Marines for three

. us as veterans; he listens to us. And on top years. He lives.In Anthony, where he is a
ofthat, hispeople are always easy to reach. member of the New Mexico Veterans Mu-

o I am very grateful for Mr. Pearce's work for seum Board.

veterans." Don Hunter ~ Hunter a veteran of
The council will meet regularly by Desert Storm served in the Marines for 26

telephone to diSCUS,S issues ~d proble~s,' years, and c~erit1y lives in Roswell. He is
On a quarterly baSIS, they WIll m~et.w~th actively involved in local veterans groups,
C~nl¥~ssman Pearce, to ~resent him W.lt~ including the Marine Corps League,
prioritiesto carry to Washington and facili- J.' M ti M rti V' tn
t t h . nn ar mez - a mez, a te am
a e c ange. '. lf a d .. veteran, served as a Marine for 30years. He

Pearc.e, himse a decorate veteran, I' 'L L h . he i ti ith. . , .' . Ives 111 os unas; were e IS ac Ive Wi
has made service to Amenca s veterans a h 3' d M 'D' .. ' d the ..

. ity thr h t hi '. a 'n tel' anne rvision an 0 er orgam-pnonty oug ou IS over SiX ye rs if zations, '
Congress. Pearce logged over 518 hours 0 , '.. .'

combat flight in Vietnam, and was awarded Harry M.cGraw. - McG~aw, a Vlet-
the Distinguished Flying Cross. He sepa- nam veteran, served m t~e Al~ Force for
r~tedhonorably with the rank ofGaptain. four year~, He .curre?tly hves m,Roswell,

The initial members ofth~ board are as where he IS aotive WIth numerous veterans
follows: organizations.

Elise() '''EIi'' Arrellano - Arrellano, Ron McKay - McKay; a Vietnam vet-
a Vietnam veteran served as a Marine for erau, retired with the rank: of Colonel, af
three years. He liv~s in Anthony, where he ter servin~ in,t~e Marines for 27 years, He
is a member of several veterans ' orgal1iza- cur1'ently hves 111 Roswell, where he serves
tions. with a variety ofveteran's organizations.

Leonard Ramirez - Ramirez, a Viet-
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FRIDAV
$6.95,Fish Taco and ,

$8.95 Tilapia plate alongwith a
$5.00 Luc'y's Margarita

SATURDAV &. SUNDA\'
$5.00 Blood'y Mar.y's and
$6.95 Appetizerpfatters

Notvalid withan~ others discounts
or special ofFers. Dine in onl~.

I

257-875+· 2408 Sudderth
Corner ot cagle g. Sudderth.

DAll\'
, MONDAV
$+.95 Burgers and

$2.50 domestic Iongnecks

WEDNESDAV
$5.95 combo plates and $3.00pints

, THURSDAV
$2.00 Tecate and $1:00 Taco

For more information about ra
bies, visit the,New Mexico Depart
ment of Health website at http://
nmhealth.org/ERD/HealthData/ra-
bies.shtml. '

If you are bitten or scratched
by a wild animal or a pet, The New
Mexico Department ofHealth recom
mends the following guidelines: '

• Wash all wounds and contact ar
eas thoroughly with soap and wa
ter.

• .Contact your physician immedi
ately for evaluation. The Depart
ment of Health is available to
physicians for,consultation about
rabies at (505) 827-0006.

• Call the local animal control de
partment to report the incident;
provide them with ,anaccuratede
'scription of the animal.

Try to keep the animal confined,
but don't risk further injury if the
animal is dangerous.

Keep children away from all ani
mals involved in the incident

• Superviseyour pets to prevent ex-
posure. Obey leash laws and keep •
your pets restrained.

Ifyour pet is bitten by a wild ani
malar. a stray domestic animal,
contact your local animal con
trol department and take your pet
to your veterinarian, even if the
wound is superficial. .

F R E E"F R E.E· F R E E"F R E E~F R E E

SWIM f:I.INIl:
,. ft,:; Here's an opportunity to learn .

. '~ ; proper swim'strokes for life~

,~ 'guard Training Or Scuba Diving
ILooking foraSummerJob?

, The PublicSwimming Pool will be
hiring soon. Take advantage of this
class. Class Is open toages 15-23.

•:lhe class will be conducted atthe
, 'Ruidoso Athletic Club
•'~,~rting April 2
~at.,April 2:'

I 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
, Mon., April 4:

7:15 p.m••8 p.m,
. Wed., April 6:
, '7:15 p.m••8p.m,

"" Sat., April 9:
11 am, -12:30 p.m,

, for more information, contact Jim
Capper, (oach and Water 5afety

, Instructor, 575.257.8738 or RuIdoso
'; Parks and Recreation Department

575.257.5030

<,' "" " "Note: Stlidentsunder.
18musthaveaparent release form sIgnedbeforeclass '
. begIns. Forms availableofthe RuIdoso Athletic Club.

Meeting Mamie"'
Courtesyphotos

Vivacious and popular First Lady Mamie Eisen-
, hower came to the Village ofRuidoso Public

Library last Monday in aChautauqua 'portrayed
by Kay Sebring-Roberts Kuhlmann. At the.re

questof the librarians.Seih. Temple brought his
diorama about President Dwight D. Eisenhower "

made for Mrs. Ensor's 3rd grade class, After
, the Chautauqua, the attendees enjoyed studying
, the diorama with all the information on the life
and career ofPresident Eisenhower. Seth got the
opportunity to meet "Mrs. Ike," Ruidoso.Public

Library is located at 107Kansas City Road,
Ruidoso. Library hours 'are: Monday througii
Thursday 9 am. to 6 p m., Friday 9 am. to 4

p m. and Saturday 10 am. to 2 p.m.

the New Mexico Department, be dangerous and expose' people to
of Health reported on. Wednesday, rabies before they die. Rabies is a fa
March 23 that a skunk from the Arte- tal disease if it is not treated before
sia area ofEddy County tested posi- symptomsdevelop.
tive for rabies. No human, livestock The risk of being exposed to ra
or pet exposures are known, but 10- bies can be greatly'decreased by tak
cal animal control will be checking ing the following precautions:
in ~e neighbor~ood to see i~ anyone,. Do not handle wild animals.Feed
~ot1ce~ the rabId, skunk havmg ~on: ' your pets in~oors and do not toss

ct WIth any children, pets or live table 'scraps mto your yard. .
~ock. I '

"A skunk positive for rabies • ,Teachy~ur chi~dren to stay ~way

means that there are other skunks and• from wild animals or animals
potentially other wildlife in the area they do not know.
that also have rabies," said Dr. Paul • If skunks or other wild animals
Ettestad, the Department of Health's are lurking around your yardand
public health veterinarian. "Horse acting sick or abnormal, contact
an~ pet owners ~eed to protect their your local animal control depart-
animals by havmg them up-to-date ment.
on their rabies vaccines. This will
also help to protect their children and
other family members from rabies if
their horse, dog or cat tangles with a
rabid animal," adds Dr. Ettestad.· '.

Ettestad also states that even if
pets .only go outside occasionally
they can be attacked by a rabid ani
mal. Animals that are not vaccinated
and are bitten by a rabid animal can
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Heart prepares to rock 1MG
By Eddie Farrell the 'group's 13th release as a
Editor band.'

According to Wilson,
Nancy Wilson isn't shy about her age, Red Velvet Car brings Heart's

or where Heart, the band she and sister career full circle, with cuts
Ann have fronted since the 1970s, stands running the gamut of styles
in the history ofrock and roll. the band has always been

But if you 'start talking to her about known for: hard driving rock; ,
how gifted a guitar player she is, one can sultry blues and tender aeous
almost see her blush across the airwaves. tics.

Heart will be appearing at 8 p.m, Wilson said much of the
Thursday, March 31 at Inn of the Moun- acoustic guitar work featured
tain Gods and in preparation, the now on the album was the result of
57-year-old ~ "and proud of.every wrin- working with Ben Mink, the
kle that brought me here" - rock legend album's producer, who also.
tooka few moments to talk with the Ru- produced Ann Wilson's 2006
idoso Free Press. ' solo album, Hope and Glory.

Wilson promised concert goers will "He plays electric. gui-
receive a show bristling with old favorites tar and fiddle, be also wrote
and a sprinkling of newer songs perhaps some with us and he is one,
the average Heart fan hasn't heard. of my favorite acoustic play-

"It's going to be a -full band, retro- ers," Wilson said. "When he
spective kind of show," Wilson said. "We was, doing Ann's solo album
have pretty much of the familiar songs we found such a groove with
that people really want to hear and that each other as players." , sing too, but I come by way of the guitar.
we still 'love to play. t mean, it wouldn't While other guitarists have had maj 01" It's the door through which I walk."
be much ofa summer night without "Cra-· roles in the various Heart compilations, a Over the years, the sisters have played
zy on You" and "Barracuda," and some of guitar-slinging Nancy and power vocalist in every type of venue imaginable, but
the 80 's hits.' . Ann have always been the centerpiece at- Wilson said there's something' very spe-

"We. do play some of the newer tractions. cial about playing venues such as Inn of
songs, and I think it's working out really "I started playing acoustic, even elec- the Mountain Gods.
well with the way we've placed them (in tric, guitars when I was really little, prob- "You know, it's very cool to play the
the set)." ably about 9, and.I found such a passion big places sometimes, but a lot 'of times

The newer songs will come from for it," Wilson. said. "Ann was always the smaller places are great because you
Heart's 2010 album, Red Velvet Car, kind of the singer, and I was the player. I can just get a sense for the people in

the audience. It's intimate and it's fun.
There's areal dialogue between the band
and the people in the audience, and it's
really a beautiful thing."

Tickets for Heart's performance start
at $40 and can be purchased at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods box office, online at
www.Innofthemountaingods.com or by
calling 57~-464-7508.

For more on Heart, go to www.heart
music.com. I ,

,

WEARE
OPEN

TUES-SUN 11-3
FRI & SAT 5·9

Laullhing Sheen Farm
R E~ TAU Ff~ANT

575..653...4041
1 Mile West of Lincoln, NM • Hwy 380, Mile Marker 96

. www.laugh~n9sheepfar~.com .

Celebrating its 20th year on the road, Singer-songwriter Josh Thompson
the Jagermeister Country Tour featuring joins the Jagermeister Country Tour per
platinum-selling Dierks Bentley stops at the forming songs off the 2010 debut album
Inn ofthe Mountain Gods Thurs., April 7 at Way Out Here. Packed with high energy,
8 p.m,With tickets starting at just $25 avail- the album showcases Thompson's real-life
able now at www.InnOffheMountainGods. experiences including the patriotic track
com, don't miss an evening packed with "YouAin't Seen Nothing Yet" and the story
country action and top hits from the Tour's ofa small town reputation in ''Narne in This
headliner, Grammy-nominee Dierks Bent- Town."
ley. Joining the stage is singer-songwriter Releasing the first single "Freeland".
Josh Thompson alongside the up-and-com- last fall, up-and-coming country duo Miss
ing country duo Miss Willie Brown. Willie Brown are also slated to hit the stage.

Headlining the 2011 Jagermeister The duo, featuring Texas native Kasey
Country Tour, Dierks Bentley gets the Buckley and West Virginia native Arnan-.
crowds energized with popular hits and da Watkins, have been featured on Jimmy
crowd favorites. Diving into the music Kimmel Live and have also performed with
scene in 2003, Dierks released a self-titled' Randy Travis at the House ofBlues inAna-
debut album yielding the smash hit "What heim,Calif. ,
Was I Thinkin'" followed by the gold-certi- To purchase tickets to the Jagermeister'
fied album Long Trip Alone in 2006. Great- Country Tour, visit www.InnOITheMoun
est Hits: Every Mile a Memory hit shelves tainGods.com
hi 2008 featuring
No. One hits such
as "Come a Little
Closer'and~'Every

Mile a Memory"
prior to 'the 2009
release ofFeel That
Fire. ;;Bentley's
most recent work
includes 2010's Up
on the Ridge and,
in additicM, the past
Grammy...nominee
has tourf!P along
side Br~~i Paisley
and Dari~slRucker.

.' . .'\1~. . ·-"¢~'''f;'' .•<:•• ~ ~~ - _"~ ,"","-. ~ .::.'.:' ,.-.;' .: -. -~-~ ~~ ~ "'- ,;~) §7l"e' [ef fi 4 ...~-";· ~ti.

DierksBentleyat Imr'of'" i~

the Mountain .Gods April 7
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Yz cup parmigiano reggiano
grated .

March 29, 2011

Directions
In a large skillet over me

dium heat, add. olive oil. Once
oil is heated, add finely chopped
onions, carrots and celery and
saute for 2 minutes. If you can't
get them chopped finely, you can
always use a food processor. You
do not want any big chucks of

'vegetables because this is a very
smooth sauce, but don't let them
brown. Next, add ground beef
and ground sausage and stir until
they are both broken up into very
small pieces. Continue to cook
for ten minutes or until the meat
is cooked well. Next add wine,
diced tomatoes, tomato paste,
and red peppers seeds and con
tinue to cook, but turn the heat
to medium low and let it simmer
for 30 minutes. Next, add half
and half, garlic, basil, oregano,
and kosher salt and pepper, sim
mer.for another ten minutes and
then add fresh finely chopped
parsley. The sauce should be
very smooth and rich in flavor.
To serve, place 4 oz. of cooked
pasta in a bowl and add 1 cup
of sauce over the pasta and top
with grated parmigiano reggia
no. With some garlic bread and a
nice bottle of Chianti, you can't
go wrong.

I hope you enjoy this recipe,
and remember, life is too short to
use processed food... or maybe
that is why life is too short ... so
step away from the 'pasta sauce
in a can and give this one a try!
You will surely taste the differ
ences.

Happy cooking and have a
great week!

.",_.:,.1

Life needs
f osti ®. ros'lng,

•2112 Suddtl1h. Dr •RuldQIO, NM
571,217.7811

"

---Super Crossword---
. Answers

I

Bolognese Sauce
Make about 6 cups

Ingredients ,
, 2 tablespoon olive oil

. 1 pound ground beef
Y2 pound bulk Italian sau-

sage
1 cup onion finely chopped
Y2 cup carrot finely chopped
Y2 cup celery finely chopped
1 tablespoon minced garlic
Yz cup half and half
1 cup dry red wine
1 28 oz. can diced tomatoes
1/3 cup tomatopaste
Yz tablespoon dried oregarto
Yz teaspoon crushed red

chili seed
1 teaspoon dried basil
Salt and pepper, to taste
Y4 cup parsley finely

chopped

9. Serve the pasta as soon as
possible. Remember last week
we talked about residual heat?
This will keep cooking the pasta.

. 10. Serve it in a large warm
shallow bowl. A flat plate will al
,low'the pasta to cool quickly.

.'

Simulcast Horse Rae
Ing at 'Billy the Ki~/S Race
Book at Ruidoso Downs
Race Track '& Casino. Simul
cast races are shown live
from across the country and
betting windows are open
to place your wager. Billy's
Race Book also serves deli
cious food andhasafull bar.
Ifyou love horse racing, it is
theplace togo everyday.

RUIDOSO FREE l'RESS

ter known as 118 Smokey
Bear Blvd.) in the heart of
the Village of Capitan and
is open everyday of theyear
except Thanksgiving, Christ
mas, andNew Year's day. En
trance fees into the parkare
$2for adults, $1 for children
7-12. Children 6 and under
are free. Smokey Bear His
torical Park is operated by
EMNRD-Porestry Di~tsion.

don't put a lid on it. You will under cook it and finish it off in
need to stir it often. the oven.

4. Never, ever add oil. Pasta, 6. Never rinse pasta after
if properly cooked, shouldn't cooking it. This will just make it
stick. The oil will actually coat cold and rinse off the starch that
the noodles and prevent the helps bind the sauce to it.
sauce from sticking. 7. Never break the pasta into

, 5. Don't listen to the old little pieces before cooking it. .
saying "If it's done, it willstick This will make it hard to twirl
to the wall." The only way to. onto your fork, which is very un
know if it's done is to taste it. It Italian. Once you add 'the pasta,
should be al dente "to the tooth." just stir it for a few minutes until
cooked completely, but. not soft it's all under the boiling water.
and overdone. The more you 8. Have a colander ready.
cook pasta, the gummier it gets . .You want to getit out of the wa
So, if it sticks to the wall most ter as soon as possible.' The wa
likely it's over cooked. And if ter will thin the sauce and not al
you're going to use the pasta in low it to stick to the pasta, and it
a baked dish, you will need to will keep cooking it.

Things to do e"e~yday
Ruidoso River Museum

open at 101 Mechem Drive in
the building which previous
ly housed Rush SkiShop. The
museum isopen from 10 a.m.
to S p.m. Thursday through
Monday. Admission is $S for
Adults and$2 for Children.

Smokey Bear Park is
open in Capitan. The Smokey
Bear Historical Park is lo
cated on highway 380 (bet-

On the Town
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Pasta Bolognese is a great
and easy meal to make that your
family will be sure to love. It also
holds very well in the freezer, so
you can double or even triple
this recipe and freeze what you
don't eat and use it the next time
you need a quick meal.

Bolognese sauce comes
from a town in northern Italy
Bologna. Yes, it is the same
place that the round steak we all
made sandwiches out of when
we were kids was invented, but
most native Bolognas would not
recognize Oscar's version of'bo
logna, But, that's another story.
This week we are talking about
the pasta sauce that comes from
Bologna.

In Bologna it's not called
Bolognese 'sauce,' but rather
it's called Ragu alla Bolognese
that means meat sauce. It is
never served with spaghetti but
larger pasta, like pappardelle,
tagliatelle, fettuccine, or other
ribbon pasta you can use penne
pasta too, it's a thick sauce so
you want good size pasta so it
will stick to it. It's too heavy ofa
sauce for angel hair pasta.

After making this sauce, the
last thing you want to do is to not
cook the pasta perfect, so here
are my top ten tips to remember
when cooking Pasta:

1. You need a big pot. For
one pound ofpasta you will need
6 quarts of water.

2. Don't add pasta or salt un
til the water comes to a rolling
boil. Once the water comes to a
boil, add enough salt to make the
water taste like the ocean. Then,
add the pasta. .

3. Once you add the pasta,
stir it for about 30 seconds and
~,~ '';1.-''

tUESDAY l ' 'Tomas Vigil performs ern Art Gallery on historic 12th
MARCH29j, at Landlocked R.estaurant Street. Art exhibition goes til

Live Music at WPS in on Mechem Drive from 6 April 16th. More Info: 575-648-
Midtown Ruidoso from to 9 p.m, 2598
8:30 p.rn, to 1:30a.m, Michrel Beyer per- Mark Kashmar, acoustic gui-

WEDNeSDAY I forms 0 der songsandjazz tarsand vocals performs at Zocca
M,AR,'CH30. .' " Ii ?,n

t
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Club
Coffee froFm 2- 4 p·rfim. , I W

. .. . Doug uqua pe orrns n en-
Preschool Story time ) Karaoke .at The, Elks dell's Lounge at the Inn of the

every Wednesday at 10:30 Lodge on .Highway 70, Mountain Gods Resort &Casino
a.m. at the Village of Ruld- ' nexttq the Ruidoso Empo- from 5 to 11 prn
osoPublic Library. Bedtime rlurn, at 7 p.rn, withAll For M'ke san:k' performs In
storles-sbrtnq your blan- Fun Karaoke 1 J u I
kets, pillows, stuffed ani- Kyle .Re~d & James' Wendell's Rest~urant at the Inn
mals &'wear yourpajamas! Prado perform at Casa of t~e Mountam Gods Resort &
Be sure you bring your stuffed lion albums worldwide. More Blanca Restaurant 'and Cantina Casino from 5 to 10p.m.
animal-don't forget! Story time Info: 575-464-7777 Web: www. on Mechem Drive from 7:00 to .TamilS Vigil performs at
usually ends around 11 :15 a.m. ticketmaster.com 9:00 p.m, Landlocked Restaurant &Bar on
Ruidoso Public Library is located. Live Music at WPS inMidtown Sam IAm performs at Club 49, Mechemfrom 6to 9 prn,
at 107 Kansas City Road, Ruid- Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 inside Casino Apache at the Inn The House. Band performs
oso, Library hours are: Monday' a.m. of the Mountain Gods Resort & at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
through Thursday 9 arn, to 6 I FRIDAY Casino startingat 8 prn, MechemDrive from 7to 9 p.rn.
p.m., Friday 9 am. to 4 p.rn, and I Aaron R.Lacombeand Com- Sam IAm performs at Club 49,
Saturday 10a.rn, to 2 p.m. www. L " APR'~ 1 i panyperform at Casa Blanca Res- inside Casino Apache at the Inn
ycuseemore.com/ruldosopl/ ' Sheng Zhen Qi Gong at the taurant on Mechem Drive from 9 of the Mountain Gods Resort &

Crimestoppers Fundraiser High Mesa Healing Center will to 10p.m. Casino startingat 8 p.m.
Ruidoso High School Gym, 7 p.rn, beheld each Friday and Mon- Music & Video wI DJ Mike Aaron LaCombe Band per- ' f--t-:-.+-:::-

IDonkey"Basketbalitourilament. day from 9:30-10:30 a.m, during at. Lucy's M:xicali Restaurant in forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant
Advance tickets $6 and at door the month of April. Facilitated Midtown RUidoso from 9 p.m. to and Cantina on Mecnem Drive
$8. Pre-school isfree. 4teamswill by Barbara Humble. Everyone is 1a.m,. from 9tol 0pm' '
be partldpatlriq; Government invited to attend, Donations are. ~ive Music at WPS inMidtown MichaelBe~e'r performs older
team,School Team, Public safety welc0r:'e. . RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 songsand jazzat Kokopeli Court-
officials, and business. McGruff Bomto Lake opens for fish- a.rn, tryClub inAlto from 7 to 10p.m.
will also be there. Advance titk- ing. More Info: ,575-439-4240 or SATURDAY Live Music atWPS inMidtown
etscan be purchased at Farm 575-336-4157 APIlIt.:l' c'. t 1 '30
Bureau at 1207 Mechem Dr or C tl N' ht L hl Ruidoso rrom 8:30 p.m, 0 :
Ruidoso FlowerShopat 353Sud- an ma Ig at aug In$) Trinity Site Tour Trinity Site, a m
derthDr. More Info: Rutalee Todd Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of Lin- NM. Only possible twice a year ..
515-258-1431 coin, Hwy 380, mrn 96,from 5 to (First Saturday of April and Oc- SUNDAY

Farmer's Marketat SBS Wood 9 p.m, Live music with guitarand tober), Free admission, no reser- '. APRIL 3
ShaVings inGlencoe from 9 to 11 fiddle playing Western Swing. vations necessary. Caravan will Live Music atWPS inMidtown
a.m, Mike Sanjku performs in depart from Tularosa HS on the . Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30

Karaoke with DJ Pete at Lu- Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn west side of the athletic field at ~.m. •
cy's Mexicall Restaurant in Mid- of the Mountain Gods Resort & 8 a.m, Line-up will beginat 7:15, ·M··O"·N·io.llv
townfrom 9:30 p.m, to close. Casino from 5to 10 prn, return arrival at 2 pm.More Info: ..."'.

The Sterilizers perform DougFuquaperforms inWen- 575-437-6120 E-mall: pmd@at- APRIL,4 . .. i
at Casa Blanca Restaurant On dell's Lounge at the Inn of the amogordo.com Live Music at WPS InMidtown
Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 prn, Mountain Gods Resort &Casino . Joan of Arc themes byJoanie Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30

Live Music at WPS inMidtown from 5 p.m, to 11 prn, Malkerson 16 Malkerson Mod- . am,
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30
a.rn,
I" - .... ·-yHURsDAV
l.. .,~!!!AR(H3! ".... , A

Heart Inn of the Mountain
Gods Resort and Casino, 8 p.rn,
Tickets start at $40. The group
rose to fame In the 1970s with
their music being influenced by
hard rock as well as folk music.
Theband enjoyed a comeback In
1985, experiencing further sue
cesses with their power ballads
and pop hits into the 90s. Heart
madea returnto their hard rock!
acoustic rootsof the IClte 70s. To
date, they havesoldover3S mll-
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See WEEKEND, pg. 13

Friday at White Mountain Ath
letic Complex, but the .60.mph
gusts were the least of the Ru
idoso Warriors' worries.

What really plagued the War
riors were mental errors in their
23-11l08s to LubbOCK Christian.

The Warriors spotted Lub
bock Christian a lO-run lead
through the -first two innings·
before exploding for 10 runs of
their own in the bottom of the
second to tie things up.

Therunscameonjust twohits,
as a majorityofWarriors gotonvia
walks against Eagle starter Ricky
Contreras, although Jared Lewis
capped the inning with an inside
the-parkgrandslamhomerun.

Photo byKaren Boehler

Capitan ~ Josh Bellin-Gallagher connects during his team ~

semifinal game against New Mexico Military Institute in/he
Sertoma Classic, Friday. at Roswell.

Tigers finish fourth at Sertoma
Karen Boehler and Mikey Hamm was the leading hit-
Todd Fuqua· ter for Capitan, going 3-for:-3 at the

plate. Chavez had three RBI, adding a
For the Ruidoso, Free Press sacrificefly ill the fifth and was hit by a

It's a safe bet that losing a game pitch with the bases loaded in the sixth
by the lO-run rule in the fourth place to drive in a run.
game isn't how Capitan baseball coach NMMI gets revenge
James Weems wanted to end the Serto-. . .
rna Classic in Roswell over the week- Capitan already had a 'Pairofw~s
end. ' ov.e~ tourn~ent host New Mexico

After opening the tournament with Mlh~ Institute, so no. one was ex
.. a 12-7 victory over Lordsburg Thurs- ~ectmg mU~h w~en the.two teams ill:t

day, the Tigers fell to NMMI, 5-4, then in a championship semifinal game Fn-

dropped a 15-5 decision to Dexter Sat- daY'
B

NMMI h 'k d h T'
urday. . '. ut s o~ e. t e. Iger.s,

Capitan (2-3) spotted the Demons taking a 5-4 seventh-ll~nmg VICtOry III

an eight-run lead through the first two a game t~at sa~ two pitchers for ~ach
innings before it was finally able to team put III solid perfo~anc~s Fnd~y.
get on the board. Tiger shortstop Rudy . Both .teams .ha~ identical lme
Chavez singled up the middle to score score~ after one mnmg: two runs on
Raul Villegas, and Chavez later scored two hits, one er:or.and one runner left
on a triple by Logan Eshom. on base.N~ s runs came on a walk:

But Dexter answered right back in to. freshman pltche! Steele Blue, an
the bottom of the third with four more .e~o~ that moved pmch runner ~ryce
runs, and the Tigers were scrambling Villaneuve to second, and.~I smgle
to keep the game from ending early. by Ca!eb Tayl~r ~d a solid smgl~ up

The Tigers put up three more runs the middle by jumor Chance CaVIn to
in the -fifth and sixth innings, but the score Ta~lor. .
Demons scored three in the bottom of Capitan went up In the fourth on a

the sixth t~ ~nd the game early. SeeTIGERS, pg. 13

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso catcher Ryan Yacksich is all smiles as he arrives at home plate after he hit
a walk offgrand slam Saturday in the first game ofa double header withLubbock

Christian at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Photoby Karen Boehler

Carrizozo's Mark Vigil, left, hands the baton
to Cole Hubbard on the last leg of the 4x400

relay Saturday during the Alfalfa Relays at
Hagerman.

Carrizozo boys
fifth at Hagerman
By Todd Fuqua
Spol1:$ t:ditor

They may have been short handed, but the Car-
• rizozoboys and girls track teams turned in a respect

able performance at this year's Alfalfa Relays in
Hagerman over the weekend.

The boys finished fifth overall, while the girls>
a small contingent - were seventh overall, tied with
Melrose.

The meet was the first for several Lady Griz
zlies, many., of whom had been on the basketball
team that made the trip' to the Class B state tourna
ment twoweeks before•

Andrea Vigil was among them and finished third
in the 400 meter dash, while Jenna Schartz finished
second in both the 1600 and 3200-meter runs. She
missed qualifying for state in the 3200-meter by just
three seconds.

Additionally, Analicia Beltran won the discus
throw, missing a qualifying mark by less than a foot

SeeTRACK, pg.. 13

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

It was a mixed weekend for
the Ruidoso Warriors in their
three-game homestand with
Lubbock Christian. In the end,
the Warriors' lack of pitching
and mental mistakes led to a 1-2
record for the series.

Ruidoso battled howling
winds Friday, falling 23-11.
They rebounded the following
day with a walk-off grand slam
by catcher Ryan Yacksich to win
9-8, but then dropped the final
game 20-0.

The opener Saturday was ini
tially a pitching clinic put on by
Warrior starter Brendan Flack, .,
who held the Eagles to.just four
.hits and three runs through six
innings before being lifted in the
final frame.

"He wanted to finish it, we
gave him a chance to finish ifhe
could have got a quick out," said
Ruidoso coach Gilbert Alvarado.
"He still put in a great perfor-
mance." plate. recovering from a twisted ankle.

That great performance Yacksich hadn't had a stel- He was stillhobbling, play-
became a no decision when re- lar day hitting, having struck out ing second base' in the field, but
liever Jared Lewis gave up four twice, but he did walk earlier in it obviously didn't affect his per-

• runs on four hits. A passed ball the game,and courtesy runner formance at the plate. In facthe
, . and a throwing' error didn't help Zech Elsey was able to score. .was a little miffed Yacksich got

matters. It turned out no courtesy the grand slam, as he"was next at
That inning gave Lubbock' runners were needed, as Yack- bat.

Christian an 8~5 lead going into' sich took an 0-2 pitch over the ::1 ju~t wante~ to,~~t another
the bottom of the final. inning, right center fence for the grand one, Fnerson said". I m n~t at
and the Warriors responded. slam to'end 'the game. 100 percent.y~t, ~~t It hasn t af-

Garrett Thompson got on "I had been' swinging at fected.~y hi~mg. .
first with a single, followed by pitches I shouldn't have been," ~Ittmg. IS someth~ng the
~ double by David Kacena that Yacksich said of his prior strug- Wamors did not have m ~ame
moved Thompson to third base. ' gles. "I knew it was time for a !W0' nor was there much, pitch-

That prompted, an Eagle hit, and it was do or die. I had to mg. Pa~hteco figotththeEcomlp1et
leit hi h d t h't'" game VIC ory or e ag es, a -

pi C mg c ange, an on came ge a 1. • lowing just three hits and strik-
Chris Pacheco, who walked For- The hit overshadowed a two . ing out 11 in the shutout.
rest Sanchez to load the bases. home run, 3-RBI performance .
Following a Jesse Scarafiotti by Kayle Frierson, who was Blustery game
strikeout, Yacksich came to the back in the lineup aftera weekof The winds were howling

~.._.- ........~ ::~.-' '.

RESULTS - "-' .

March 29,2011

·SPORTS
Ruidoso has rough weekend series

SPORTS UPCOMING -:

March 24
Baseball

NMMI Sertoma tournament
at Roswell

Capitan12,Lordsburg 7
Softball

Lindsey Callaway softball
tournamentat Dexter

Loving 15, Capitan0
Dexter21,Ruidoso 11
March 25
Baseball
LubbockChristian 23, Ruidoso 11

NMMI Sertoma tournament
at Roswell

NMMI5, Capitan 4
Softball

Lindsey Callaway softball
tournament at Dexter

Carlsbad C11,Capitan 7
HopeChristian 14,Ruidoso 11
March 26
Baseball
Ruidoso 9, LubbockChristian 8
LubbockChristian 20, Ruidoso 0

NMMI Sertoma tournament
atRoswell
Third place

Dexter 15, Capitan 5
Softball

Lindsey Callaway softball
tournament atDexter

Seventh place
.Ruidoso 24,Capitan 11

March 28
Baseball
Capitanat Dora
So~ball

Capitanat Alamogordo Freshmen
(2)
Golf
Ruidoso in Car! and Georgia Seery
Invite at Socorro, 9 am,
March 29
Softball
Capitanat Estancia, 3 p.m.
Tennis
Ruidoso at Alamogordo,3 p.m.
Golf
Ruidoso in Carland Georgia Seer.y
Invite at Socorro, 9 a.m.
March 31
Softball
Mesilla Valley at Ruidoso, 3 p.m.
Tennis
NMMIatRuidoso, 3 p.m.
Golf
Ruidoso in GreatEight Invite at
TheLinks at Sierra Blanca, 9 am.
April 1

. Softball
Dexterat Capitan (2),3 p.m,
Track
Capitan, Mescalero, Carrizozo in
Slade Relays atTularosa, 3 p.m,
Tennis .
Ruidoso at ArtesiaTournament, .
8a.m.
Skiing
Ruidosp youth skiing in
SmartwoolGarnerGames at
Telluride, Colo.
April 2
Baseball
Portales at Ruidoso (2), 1 p.m.
ValleyChristianat Capitan (2), 1
p.m.
Softball .
West' Las Vegas at Ruidoso (2), 11
a.m.
Lordsburgat Mescalero (2), Noon
Track
Ruidoso in Ron Singletonat
Carlsbad
Tennis
Ruidoso at Artesia Tournament,
8a.m.
Skiing
Ruidoso youth skiing in
Smartwool GarnerGames.at
Telluride, Colo..
April 3
Skiing
Ruidoso youth skiing in
SmartwoolGarnerGames at
Telluride, Colo.
April 4
Golf
Capitan at Artesia Tournament,
8 am,
April 5
Baseball
Tularosa at Ruidoso (2), 3 p.m.
GatewayChristianat Capitan, 3
p.m,
Softball
Capitan at Estancia, 3 p.rn.
track
Carrizozo In Menaul Panther
lnvlte at Albuquerque,2 p.rn,

.\
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Lincoln County teams falter at Lindsey Callaway
By Todd Fuqua and only one hit, b.uttwo gle~, a triple and a crucial error that put
Karen Boehler walks, two hit bat- RUIdoso up 7-6..

. ters, a wild pitch, a "We.kind of dug ourselves a ho~e and
For the Ruidoso Free Press passed ball, a stolen we let them catch back up and gam the

The nightcap of the Lindsay Cal- base and an error. lead," said Demon coach Chandra Cran-
laway Softball Tournament between host Ruidoso didn't dall. "I had to go out and talk to them and
Dexter and Ruidoso started outas a pitch- waste any time.. I told them, 'Straighten up.. We can do
ersduel, but quickly evolved into a hit- matching those runs this. Get that focus back and be moving
ter's - or at least a runner'se- paradise in and adding one in the quicker on the left side of the field.' And
a 21-11 victory for Dexter. 1 top ofthe third. . they did that. They made ,the correction."

.Capitan didn't fare much better on The Warriors Dexter retook the lead in the bot-
day one, falling 15-0 to Loving. started off with a tom of the stanza when Tamara Salas and

. The weekend was rough all around home run by Shelby Alyssa Sanchez walked and came home
for both teams, as Ruidoso dropped a 14- Walker that Ruido- on apair ofwild pitches, astolen base and
11 decision to Hope Christian and Capi- so coach Salvador a passedball.
tan lost to the Carlsbad C team, 11-7 on Photo byKaren Boehler Beltran didn't think The Demons came alive in the fourth.
Friday. .. . Ruidoso '.v Brandi Guevara (1) comes in to scor.e on would make it. Although they only hap four hits - sin-

Ruidoso's only win came in the a wild pitch while Dexter's Jenna Garcia covers the "I thought it gles by Anissa Ybarra and Veronica Du-
seventh-place game, when they defeated plate Thursday at Dexter. wasn't going to go ran and doubles by Garcia and Sanchez
Capitan 24-l l.: .' '. i . ' over because it was - they sent 14 batters to the plate,scoring

In Thursday'sopener, Demon pitcher idoso run on a passed ball, Garcia struck so flat," he said. "It 10 runs on walks, hit batters, wild pitches,
Jenna Garcia and Warrior hurler Destri out the side to make it 1-0 after 1 ~ in- was just hit really hard:' passed balls and four errors.
Vincent each faced only four batters in nings. , If that would have been the only run, Dexter wrapped things up in the fifth
the opening inning, then, after giving up ,But Dexter came back strong in the things would have been fine, but the War- by taking advantage oftwo Warrior errors
back-to-back singles that scored one Ru- bottomof the second, scoring six runs on riors scored five more runs, on four' sin- along with a bunt single by Chavez.
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.Fitness champion .

Courtesy

Jayla Miller
Mclrermatt, 'a Ruidoso
High School graduate

and current resident of
Trophy Club, Texas, fin
ished fourth in her divi
sion at the International
Arnold Amateur Fitness

Championships March
5 in Columnbus, Ohio.

Mclrermatt defeated
allother women in her

division from the United'
States. McDermatt

was supported by her
daughter and mother 
Judy Miller ofRuidoso

Downs - during the
competition.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
. Ruidoso Mayor Ray Alborn, left, met with Ruidoso Osos operations
manager Tim Waters to discuss the upcoming Pecos League season and.

what it means for the Village ofRuidoso.

Alborn meets with Oso brass
By Todd Fuqua Alborn said he's certain some resi-
Sports Editor dents will ask about the integrity of ~he

" players - ages 23-27 -and question
The Ruidoso Osos baseball season whether they might want them in their

gets closer with each passing day, and no .home.
one knows that better than Tim Waters, "The sticking point could be their

Waters is the operations manager for perception of professional athletes" AI-
the new professional team in, the Pecos born said. '
League, and he had an opportunity to sit Waters replied that these aren't stars
down and speak with Ruidoso Mayor Ray yet.
Alborn Tuesday.' . "We're trying to make them stars

Waters, an Ohio native, has lived in but they have a dream of. getting t-o th;
Las Cruces the past three years and has big leagues, and they know better than to
c?me to love Ne,,:, Mex.ico. He ernpha- throw that dream away by doing some
SIzed to Alborn hIS desire to make the thing crazy," Water said.
OS08 a successful part of the community. Waters also stated the lack of alcohol

"This is a business, but it's a fun busi- sales at a park owned by the Ruidoso Mu
ness," Waters told Alborn. "And for this nicipal School District and maintained by
business to succeed, we have to have a the village has not hurt as much as one
winning team. That will be our focus." might think.

The pair discussed the need for host "I've got a lot of compliments from
families for players,~.t~e lack?,f,Jights and the locals that say they like that we'reere
alcohol sales at W~lte Mountain Athletic ating a family-friendly atmosphere here,"
Complex, and the Impact the team could Waterssaid. "We"d also like to-work with
have on the village of Ruidoso. . the schools and have a kids-night at the

Waters said the first players should ball'park."
start arriving in Ruidoso in the first week "No alcohol may cost more in the
ofMay, with stillonemore, tryout camp to pocket, hut it will be good in the long
be conducted in Ruidoso right before the run," Alborn concurred.
beginning of the season, The Osos season begins May 10

The biggest. issue is.where a number with a game against the Roswell Invad
of these players will stay while in Ru- ers at White Mountain Athletic Complex.
idoso. Waters is looking for host families Tickets can be purchased on line at www.

. to put up at least 10 ofthemduring the ruidosoosos.com. Families interested in
season, which begins' May 10 and runs hosting players for the Summer can also
through August. visit the website to sign up. .

Warriorgol~ sets sights on state
By Todd Fuqua on their own, but the lack Mota are all returners,

ofdrive has been our prob- while Julianne Lamb is out
Sports Editor lem in the past," Eggleston for the first time.

The number ofplayers said, "It's a seasonal sport, "They'll be good, they
are down for the Ruidoso but to be good at it, you just don't have the experi
boys and girls golf teams have to play it year-round." ence," Misquez said. "Plus,
this season, but coaches Jared Davis is the only everyone will have to have

,Eric Eggleston tor the boys senior out for the boys, but a good day on the course
and Melissa Misquez for that doesn't mean the War-:' with only four' players.
the girls are hoping to get riors are young. Six juniors We're kind of focusing on
to state and compete well. are vying for four remain- next year with this bunch."

Their season got un- ing spots on the team, and That doesn't mean the
derway Mondayatthe Carl three' sophomores and a Lady Warriors won't com
and Georgia Seery Invita- freshmen will round out pete this year. Misquez be- .
tional at Socorro, a tourna- theN squad. lieves getting to state is an
ment that concludes'today..' '. 'The team Eggleston achievable goal, mostly be
The home folks will get a took to Socorro was Da- cause the girls she has are
chance to see the Warriors., vis, .juniors Jared Taylor, committed to the program.
in action thisTh~,s4l1;y"1Yle{Coleman and Bran- "We have the dedication,
during the Great 8 Invite at:' d6nLewis, and sophomore they just need to playa lot,"
the Links at Sierra Blanca. Keenan Kane. Misquez said. "They're all

The season opener The girls are in .a dif- involved in other sports and
comes after spring break, ferent situation, as only activities, but I really don't
although Eggleston isn't four girls have come out wantto hinder them there.
concerned that the kids this year - all sophomores. "By the time this four-
have had a weekoff.~..· '. ,., .. Hannah '®el1hy, II ,Mlie spJ1l,~~r~ seniq:%,t~ey:ll be

,··."S6'ni~ 8:rei 'Pra~ti~ittgl i Tb'~'r'it'ps~h!i)fanllj bMefi§sa really good." ,,:>..
-, '" <.i(l·,11 IW·..-.,....,."
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. From page 11

. smgle by Tracker Bowen ly walk Bonhoff, allowing one and move on. This
who later scored. on single a force out at home plate. team is better than that and
by Raul Villegas. Cavin then stepped we know it. This is just one

That put Capitan up into the batter's box with of those bumps and we've
3-2 and that's where the . tru tiIDS . C IOns from his, got to get overit."
score sat until the bottom coach.
of the fifth, when the Colts On the first pitch, he Win overLordsburg'
took a 4-3 lead on runs fol- hit a deep fly ball down the Aneight-run~ftb in
lowing it pair of ground right-field line that fell in ning is all Capitan-needed
outs. for the single, scoring Blue to defeat Lordsburg i~ the'

Capitan later singled for the game-winningrun. ' first round Thursday.
off reliever Caleb Saiz ,Capitan coach James The Tigers took ad-',
then took advantageof one Weems was clearly disap- vantage of five Lordsburg

, of only two Colts errors to pointed, taking his team errors and got t~ee hits in
tie it up in the top of the down the right-field line their big inning, eventu
seventh. and making them run wind ally winning 12-7 to move

Blue led off the bottom sprints. . ,. . on in the championship
of the stanza with a double "We obviously didn't bracket.
down the right-field line. hit the ball like we did the In all, the Maver
Taylor was intentionally last two times we played icks had 10 miscues in
walked to put the force out them and those errors the game. Combined with
back in play. After a wild .mean a lot. Six or seven," the 10 hits racked up by
pitch moved both Blue and Weems said. "Hopefully Capitan (3-0), the Tigers
Taylor up a base, the Ti- we settle down and hit the, were able to turn the game
gers elected to intentional- ball and forget about this around after a slow start.

.Training
racesset
for Ruidoso
.Downs
By Ty Wyant
Ruidoso Downs
RaceTrack

TRACK

However, .that was
the big hurrah for Ru
idoso, The only other
Warriorrun came in the
fourth, when David Ka
cenascored on a double
play grounder after sin
gling.

Lubbock Christian,
meanwhile, racked up
15 hits and were led
by John Martinez, who
went 3-for~3 with two
triples and three runs
batted in.

As difficult as. the \
weekend was. for the
Ruidoso pitching staff,
Alvaradoknowsthishas
all be a warmup to their
District4-3A games,the
first two of which come
agairist Portalesat home
April 2.

"We've now have',
10 games, and that's all
that matters," Alvarado
said.

From page 11
',..,
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePres

Ruidoso right fielder stretches to make a catch
Saturday at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

Photo byKaren Boehler

Corona's Taylor Huey races to a win in the
400-meter dash durin g the Alfalfa Relays

Saturday 'at Hagerman.

;NAPA KNOW HOW
•

Clear Seal Connector Assortment
190 pes. $9840

Clear Seal ConnectorAssortment
100pcs. $6240

WindOW ~i.rtt,C~nrieCtor:lqt, \ i
. ($654\1 ,\ , : .: ,:

;, , ,1r i t '~ i, \;: '.i
I .. , , , \ ',' ,\

Window Step~Dow.i donn~ctorKit
'. $004$ {. 1,'
! ,00 I~l ,t, :'

"; .;' .,j I , _1 ' . \, -',..

High Adhesive Flow Shrink Tubing Kit
$1569

Domestic/European
TE)rmhlal Kit

$109°0

,Sealed 'Multiple Wire
.Connector Kit

$5149

.•.•. ... ASi~n Termlnal Kg
$5949..

'1; , ,
.' .

i3SE, Hwy70
(at the 'Y')
Ruidoso, NM
378,8531

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER " ". Tlt~sd~yMixedteam standlngslweek27of 32
Tuesday Seniorteam $.tillldll'igs, week21 of g2 «Name !II. I Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Name .' Won Lost Avg" Hdcp Homles 30 14 584 229
Twisted Sisters 27,% 16% ,653 167 OId..Fa.rts s AKid 29 15 '738 93
Larry Larry's 27 17 669 152 Rhlno Rose 27 17 629 189
Oldllmers 27 17 549' 260 Pioneer Bank 22 22 533 275
Serious Not 2m 22% 602 218 KnightRiders 22 22 538 270
MisfitBOWlers 21 23 613 202 living Energies 21 23 574 237
Sus Amlgos 21 23 634 184 Energy 2Sp,are 15 29 593 220
TheWno? ,20 24 549 260 WildRide " ,f 10 34 441 358

Seasol'i high scores ' •. • seaSonhlgh:scores"
Handicap series - ,MisfitBQwlers 2,~W, Serious Not Handlcap ~.erles - OldFarts &AKid2697, Rhino Rose'
2702, Sus Amlgos 2672.," ,I.. .,'.~ :~·~68l,.6netQ~2Spare 2628.
Handicap game ~ Larry Larry's 952, Twisted Sisters Handicap game ~ KnightRiders 10OB, Living Ener-
948, TheWho? 947. gles997, Pioneer Bank-950: . '
Men's handicap series - Jim Clements 781, Tom Merl's handicap serles;- Andrew Ramirez 756, Tom
Douglas 746, RlchardDlxon 741. .: ,", .• Dougla~ 749, EtlenneTumeq311•.
Men's handicap game -,Rlchay.dDl~ :299, Tompi'" Men's jiandfcap game ... M~x Pmaron 290; Gene
ens291, WayneVlltanal1284. ' " " NIt<: 219; Ronnie Wrigh,t ~75. • .'
Women's handicap series - PatTownsend 736, Rose Women's handicap ~~ties - Mlllte Clrnaron, Diane
Bivens 713, Lucy Servles 712; ~. /', ,." ,Ii . Wnloughby, Lucy SerVi~s 700. ";, . "
Women's handicap game - Urs,ula;'~ckersley2~.!?,')':lat I. Wbmen's handicap \f<lme -p'am"Bernard 284, Brl-
Townsend 290, Lucy Servles 274. anna Velasquez274"Ghristlna Wail,271.
Individual high averages . Individual high avetagCls '! ',;" " •

Men ... Tom Douglas 21 ~.95,Gen~ Nltz204.55, Jim • Men... TOI"(l Douglas 2'1'3..M, Geh~. NIt<: 202.35, Ron
Clements 184.76. Women'" L\.lcy Servles 160.04,' ni~Wrl~ttt,189.97. Women ... Pam Bernard 171.54,
Donna VUtanen 155.76, Patiownsend 150.03. Lucy Servles 159.48,MillieClmaron 135.96.
Most Improvedaverage . .' . Most improved average

Men - Jim Clements +23.76,Larry Hindes +20.17, Men- Tom Douglas +19.44, Gab'rlel +10.97, Ronnie
Richard Dixon +19.17.Women-Rose Bivens +15.99, Wright+189.97. Women'"MIllie Clmaron +8.96, DI·
Jan Wilson +14.08, Donna Vlitanen +13.76. aneWilloughby +6.79, Pam Bernard +3.54.
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how to raise your children
than you do, and they want
the power to do so." .

Grace first became
involved in the parental
rights issue as a member
of Generation Joshua, a
Christianteen civicsorga
nization. Parentalkights.
org held a video commer
cial contest in the fall of,
2009, Which Grace's Gen
erationJoshuaclubentered
and won.

. Before her work on
The Child, Tate's previ
ous.filmmaking experience
consisted ofa wedding
video and the Parental
Rights.org short film. "I,
guess ryoung ipeople are
generally prone to crazy
ideas," Grace says. "We
had the energyand passion
and, most importantly, the
time to make the film hap
pen."

The Child will' be
shownvat the Angus
Church, of the Nazarene,
located on the grounds
of Bonita Park Confer
ence .Center on April 3rd
at 5:00 PM. There is no
admission charge, an op
portunity to' support the
effort to pass the Parental
RightsAmendment-will be
offered.

For further' informa
tion Call Rod Dakan at
258-9276 '01' the Church
'office at 336-8032.

Church
N,ews

Lenten
•services

continue at
Shepherd
ofthe Hills

Th~Shepherd of the
.Hills Lutheran Church,
1120 Hull Rd., Ruidoso,
andPastorThomas Schoech
offers .its continuing mid
week Lentenservices, with
the theme "ByHis Stripes

.Healing Wounded Relation-
ships."

Christianity .is. about
relationships. Our 'relation
shipwith Godand our rela
tiJnships with othel'S~ Dur
ing oUr midweek Lenten
services, we will .follow
Christ through his.Passion,
taking note of how He has
reclaimed us and all our re
lationships, thereby chang
ing the way we ourselves
areableto relateto Godand
oneanother.

A soup.supper begins at
5:30 p.m. with serVices to
follow at6:30. .

. March 30: ih~ De
structive,· Pattern of With
drawal (peter's denial' of
Jesus)

April 6: Un1"ealistic
Expectations (Jesus'willing
self..sacrifice)
I April 13: The Power of
Forgiveness (Jesus'" opening'
of Paradise to a sinner)

TheRuidoso Free Press
will soonbe adding a calen
darofevents for churches to
thischurch page.

'Pot luck lunches,spe
cial singing groups, upcom
ing baptisms, the Lord's
Supper, guest preachers or
an old,fashioned revival~
nomatterwhatyouhavego
·ing on, the Free Press wants
to helpyou tell aboutit.

If your church has a
special eventor anyupcom
ing event you ,would like
to notify the public about,
please call our offices at
575...258-9922. You can also
email your events to ed
die@ntidosofreepress.com

MOTI:L6
of· Ruidoso

412US./fwy70West .
575-630·1166

·1.aOO.4MOTEL6

www.lDoteI6~co~

Hhtori<Cobln$" f/lePfMS'IJppetCottyOll

tl.~..~~\1lATE.R..lO~G1 .'

~-
1013M.I. Road'Ruldoso,New M."lco88345

575-257-388I-Toll F/l!e1877-81ll-s440
Wwwholf,JWate~lodge.com_ --John.&Glenda Duncan

. CANNON
I lNDUSTltIES

. 575-258-5030
Restdentlal & Commercial
ww'w_tuidososeptic.com

STROUD
Insurance Agency
': . 600 Met6em •Ruidoso

5750251-1555 ·1-800-931-3359
AUTO •'HOME •BUSINESS &RANCH

..~. www.sfroudins~rante.tom ..~
"

.'

.~.
I /.um GRING

;
:1509 Sudderth Drive .

. 575·257·2057'
www:goldenyamflooring.com

'POSTAfJINIUEll:
Your Home OIfice~

2814 Sudderth Drive .
575-257-5606 575-257-6655 FAX
.Email: poplus259@hotmoil.com

E;J ENTERPRISE·
., SIGNS.

1014 Horton Circle
575·257·5699 '

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

Ray's Automotive
23j East Hwy. 70

,g75-3784916 • 575.378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO &'

TRUCK,SERVICE.
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

GIBSON&I.:~ONAJ1D
LAW FIRM

liDS Mechem Dt••kuldoSd
S75·ZS7..1010

Real Estate Contracts' Collections
BMate Plamrillg , Family Law

loRI GmsOIl JULIE ANNIl bOIlARb

SIERRA C;LEANERS
COtner of Center

&;'Texas. Street

. 575-257-2725
Open: Monday· Friday,
7:30a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

-

.-l-rhe New shop
L

2500Sudderth Dr.#9 '.
575-157-9B34
, l:mail:

, thenewshop@valornet.coll1
. 'r

R1JmOSO
SDAMROtK
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso} NM 88345

,575-257-5033

I,'

t.

~heH~$pot
. 2610 Sudderth

S7S-2.S7"2.9$O
. NEW MSXICO CHILE

PEPPER PRODUCTS.
www,ruldosoh,otspot.C:dm

ApJNNACl.l
1lllWo~,6hD~

Ptq/tl }burPirst 'lb ~lIr Finest!
888·33~ ..7711

931 Stale Hwy48. A110· S7S·33lJ.7711
www.al16tcalestate.c:om

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

I\O,JJINIA'. '/

,taS141 ua Hwy1
.Ruidoso tlowns, NMses4S

5715'.370.3333

VICI INSULATION
£NERGYSAVING SOlitrtioNS
151HiRhway:70East, SuiteA

, rLocaled lit/he 'f') .
575-9374690 ' . '
575-37tJ..1951 .

This church feature issponsored bythese civic-minded ~usinesses and individuals.

A-l 'CARPET CARE
\CaTpet& Upholstery .,

'.9NJ . Ct~itlg. .s\#"
'WaterExtraction .

24ltk:. Bmergen<lyS.etvfctt.
.C9~7..0657 • 0630..90~7

11.9,';

.5''····h·.'. ·········.I·p··.'.~~l;, ~~1t~
"<', . :~lt.lt",.It~~.I:~~'~ c::~,t~;,,~G)t~,:;.:...,,"'.t1

Services'."
rt~~~"il··I·····R·······' I,",.:' II',·!'P'.,·QJarJagOj!~25H561 ...>: .' .-. -. '.

· MestiIerIlF.iIyWonhIpCenter " . . -". .
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pastor,BdenD. Stilly, . .,' . .

.Assq(. Pastor, 4644741 . .
First AssemIIIY of6od. .. " .
Rev. E.'lhoma$ Kearris, Pastor; 139El
~ Road, Ruijloso257·2324 . .ASS8IIiJM- .,.'C "~" 'r"" ,

~eo.mnilDityaiUrdI·(At6i'j
, Barbara' Bradley, Pastor. (omerofCAve.

&Thirlel!nth .. .
~f., ...~,_;_,~..,~ .
CinanTrlil BaptIst. i

Rolaoo Bumelt,Pa'stlIr, locatedjustpast .
milepost'14onllWy.48, betWel!n ArigtlS
&capitan,336-1979 .'. . .
First lIaptistClHKdt•carriZozo;3H.
T~n~ Ave., Carrizpzo: 648'2968; Hayden T .

Smith; Pastor ..' .... . .
FirstBaptistChurch-Ruidoso ."
210 CountrYOu~Vrlve,Ruidoso,NM.
88315.(575)2$7-2081; Dr. Allen '.

· Stoddard,PastO!: . .... .• .'.
First BIptlstCburdl"Ruido1o bowns ;' :
361 E. HWY70,37B-4611 ("
RandyWidener, Pastor
fllstlla'ptistaiurch·flnnle
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mollntiln BaptistC/lurdi
lndeperidenHundamental KJV. 145 Eo.·i •
GliindvieW capitan- (57S) 937-4019 ;
R1licIoso~CbtinfI .'
Wayne JoYce, PaStOr; 126 ChurdlDrl\'e; . .
PalmerGateway.3784174

'tik!ltjSa!It!leIftsa;ilrt'Church
(soutit o~HighWay48) 700Mt,ca~tan
Rd. 3S+21l44.Mel Gna~llY/Skl, pastor
808-0607 " ....._':,,~;.. . .

~::~m~;~:~~~j:2981 ,··.·.HI~.~waY48,ca~~n~"~~~~~erry, ~:ro~ Pastor;~autboiHanyk .• ~~~~~~~~iWo~~~=:~
·ii~~~~:~~:j'[.~~r~'-:· .' =~t:~nned~etostal '.' =~~~~~?rre~:(Orri,Keep'[tt

George Brown; 257-n69 ....ltIloWshljl~~: .... 613SudderthDr;Orill~.Pastor,Art . (omel'$toneChurch .
nYtiIIllC"'c 'c ., ,1035"'ed1emDr.25B-2539 . Du~n,YoutliPast6r,NathanieIDunn.Fiee-· Comel5tone5quare;613SudderthOrlve,'

Sail·"JfllHctI-;.o,R:Cad¥Kd ihUrih" "'0 ~!::u,~~~::' =es,.;' ,., =~~~~&Joy.w.y.a tt,Pasto!S ,
. 20 un on oa ;nui osoi257~233. . .' . l.i)' . '. Fi;::OPr';';~"'.·.·:""":"'.·.. .Prea.d1er Buster Reed ofAm''"llo.CaII .Reverend AI Galvalt ' " . :'.JeIIoWsh", nfl, .' .. ': . '" ....,•.••OU"..'MIUI ai,
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For Virginia resident of talented young people currentlegal practice. The. daughter; Grace, with the Parentalkights.org, the
Grace Tate, 18, and her including her brotherpan.. film's inte/:Views feature idea of directingthe docu- 501(c)4 organization that
crew at Watchman Cin- iel Tate (16) and friends numerous lega1expertsj mentary, Mr. Tate served inspired the documentary,
ema (LLC), filming their Daniel Heffington (20), congressmen,. and J fami- as the producer and head is dedicated to passing a
first full-length documen- Elissa Kruse (18), Ray Ma lies atrecteddirectly.bythe consultant on the project, Parental Rights Amend
tary eliminated any pre-. (17), Ahlina. Wright (18), current ambiguous legal having,the final word for ment to the U.S. Constitu
conceived notions about Justin Wright (17); Timo- state ofparentalrights. .all business, logistical,and tionand believe that The
the glamour of filmmak- thy Wright (15) and the • "After learning so. content matters.Gina Tate Child is the perfect tool for
ing. Working in the rain, guidance, of'drace's par-much .about the parental was, as Grace Tate says, spreading the word about
checking into' hotels at one .ents,Larry and Gina Tate. rights issue, our next big "the natural mother'of the the plightofparentalrights
or two in the morning, and T.p.e· docl,Unentary ..hurdlewas .explaining the project," officially serving in America•.
waking up at 5;30..6:00 delves into .. the- 'parental. issue to others," tJrace ex- .·asthe production' coordi- . "The facts are simple:
a.m. became regularoccur- rights issue .. byexaIllinmg .plaiDs. "We'began to won", nator, parental rights have been
rences for the crewwork- its history in .the United , del'.why th6i'ewasn'.t, afilm "A lot of prayer went under attack for years
ing on The Child this pastStates,thedirection 0£a.90ut the situation sur- mtodeciding to finally both internationally and
year. parental rights today, and rounding parental rights, make the film ourselves," domestically," says Mi-

Grace's team---hailing howinternationalthi'eats, and '. -questioning .'turnedGrace says. "Wehad' the chael Farris, president and
fromVirginia,North qaro- such-as the' United:'Njl.... intoS~rioU:sthotight.;' .. '.' adventure of'a lifetime;es- .founderof Parentalkights,
lina and South Carolina,..o.- tions Convention. on ,the" . Lap-y and Oina Tate' pecially .because it reallyorg. ''There arepeoplewho
brought together a group Rights of ,th~Child, affect firstapproachedtheireldest. stretchedU$." , ' ';think-that they know better

EJr
CJ:..EANERS
OHVC::L_I'fANINO '" LAUNO,4V

FirstChristian Churoh
Child DevelopmentCenter
~ 1211 Hull
~ 515·25&·1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate'

Curriculum' A4-St.:Ir FacRIt1 .
Acuptlng/}Weeks to12'(U!'&

OI'EH: Monday· Iiiday,1:l5da,m.td5:l5d ~.ln.

.
Angus Church of the 'Nazarene to show "The Child". .'

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~& 111&Olff~tf

IHALLOFUSI
PHDHE S75·257~'

fAX57S.151·74lf

FNF NEW M~CO, U.C
106 Close Road .

575·257·2300
General ConlraetorJ

..,

Southw~st
Personal

Fitness"
103 El Paso Roa.d .' ..
575.257-5902

%zyplace elseisjusta~~J

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over30 years. .

Residential & Commercial. .
FREEESTIMATES

, 575·378·4819 Office
575·937·1451 Cell

ERIC N.THOMPSON{)WNEJ/

• PENNY.PINCHERS. COINSHOP .

Buy. Sell;Trade-Rare Coins. .
Bullion Silver& Gold-FreeApproisals
127Rio(Eagle at Ri4). P.O. Box 1242

800-628-3269 ·575-257-7597
email: mcdt4tziaI1J!t.(Oin_ .... ,

mt~ ~,.
'7:30-7 Mon- Fri- 8-65at· 9-4:305un
2815SUdderth • Ruidoso • 575-ZS7-S41a
The Help/ulHardwarePlace
Also~olUrlng: BenJainfn Moore""'BCIIi:I FullUneBtand Name Appllarlw ""'"

.www.~reiuldClso.r-.[JI)

~Gronetl
F,,,,,,I Ch"d of""'''''''' .

341 Sudderthbrive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

"

439 Mechem 'Driv~

575":257-1800

WWW.ruidosopt.cpm
'.

I EIIICTRIC .
fuRServiceElutric'.ilColttr.lctor
, 515-251-4548

U HourServia .
Residential.Co»unerdaI

llonddil: Insured
NMUume'915U

HIGHMESA HEALING crNtER
575-336-;7777

Relki •Essential 0115. Sound tieallng
Healing Touch -I'\!ateVillage .

MassageTherapIst

Barabara Mader. RegisteredR.N.
www.highmesaheallng.com

/~
AnAntiques ..'

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem • Ruidoso

575-937-2839 .575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY -

www.yesterdayantiques.coll1

THE QUARTERS -
2535 Sudderth Dr.
575-257-9535

Full Lunch &.D/nner Menu
Sunday tiftetntian: Blues &. BBQ
.Open Mort-Sat, 11 am - '2 am

Sun 12 pm - Midnight

721 MECHEM DRIVE. 575-257·1671
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Lincoln County Medical Center
Report to the Community 2011

We're committed to improving your health

Everyone at Lincoln County, Medical Center, including
our employees, doctors, volunteers and board
members, works hard e,very day' to provide our

. community with compassionate and advanced
healthcare. We are working to improve the health of
the communities we serve in Lincoln County.

108

hi I ...... _ ...."'".......

.10 minutes r
.* 4 " ,A.F.".,

9 minutes!
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Average for all Reporting Hospitals
in the United States

Aver;lge for all Reporting Hospitals
in New Mexico

'. ~INc6t.N·COUNTY ' .•,'.

, , :' . MEDI~Al CENTER . ,

The rates displayed in this graph are from data reported for discharges
October 2009 through September 2010.

Top Hospitals 3 minutes

Average number of minutes before outpatients with chest pain or
possible heart attack got an EKG (a lower number of minutes is better)

• The use ofthe new Accudose machine in the Intensive Care
Unit will help increase patient and employee safety.

• We are one of only two New Mexico hospitals to receive the
New Mexico Medical Review Association (NMMRA) Brilliant
Torch Award for consistently exceeding Medicare clinical
(core) measurement targets. These targets demonstrate
quality patient care.

• White Mountain Medical Clinic has met or exceeded a 90
percent childhood immunization rate for 6 co~secutiv~ years.

Our continued focus on quality standards and practices

• We are improving the care of patients admitted through the
Emergency Department for a heart attack. We worked to
improve the processes so that patients admitted with chest
pain receive an EKG test within 10 minutes. Our most recent
results show that patients at Lincoln County Medical Center
received EKGswithin 7 minutes of admission which is faster
than results of reporting hospitals in New Mexico (10 minutes)
and than the national average (9 minutes).

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

25 licensed acute care and intensive care beds'
1,330 patients admitted to the hospital
50,768 outpatient days
335 babies delivered
12,808 patients treated in the Ernerqency Department
32,881 patients cared for by our Presbyterian Medical
Group providers
2,713 critical patients transported by our Emergency
Medical Services .
More than $1.4 million in financial assistance to patients
(unaudited)

Provide more than 250 Jobs for local residents.
More than $18 million in employee salaries, wages and
benefits.
Raised more than $5,000 for the Lincoln County Medical
Center Foundation.
Participated in Run for the BEACH (largest team for the
second year in 'a row), Relay for Life, Smokey Bear Fun Run
and Walk in the Woods Health Fair.
Supported community events, including the Lincoln County
Fair, Art Loop and Smokey Bear Days.
Supported Altrusa's Low Cost Mammogram program.•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•
•

Serving the community is one of our top priorities.
Here's how we helped our community in 2010.

Our facility improvements - made possible in part
by Mil Levy·. funds.. ".,./I;.:,.o{'!f\;.. IJI'f 1til":ij'.;'V;; ~". " '".'; •..•c,i<.•~ .•.•.

,~. '~L.U, ... a.~~", "l' ">.1, ..~ r"(!J''', >, f~''',~'' ,...'-

", ~~ .• Purch~se~ mor~~ha'n $ro-O;E~ffi~. ~~'~\c~it;~~ip~~~~ft6'
'j'·l.i;;4 j .' JLJ (;:1,.; 1 I -' ~ -- '. - I '<·r;-~_~"u,....Improve patient care.' : . --- - --_......."'."-~'" ,,,-,,

• Remounted one ambulance to 'like new' condition for Lincoln
County Emergency Medical Services.

• Purchased and installed a digital mammography unit.
• Installed an Accudose medication safety system for the ICU

department.
«I Implemented computerized radiography.
• Purchased a specialized stretcher for Lincoln County

Emergency Medical Services,
• Purchased a mobjle radio communication system for Lincoln

County Emergency Medica I Services.

vye serve our community every day.
Here's how many people we served in 2010.

, ,

.'

"I,

Our community comes together to create a better place for healing and prevention

In order to provide exceptional healthcare, it takes the Employees: More than 250 valuable, hardworking' and dedicated
commitment of many individuals who, year after year, provide employees worked to make sure that patients and visitors receive
valuable time, energy and support to make this hospital a better safe, high-quality customer care and service.

place for patients and the community. Thank you to our Lincoln County Medical Center Auxilians: Auxilians give us their
.community partners. valuable time and several thousands of dollars in fundraising .

The Board of Trustees: Gary Mitchell, Chairman; Roqer Beechie, efforts to benefit the hospital. Auxilians volunteered a total of
, MD; Scott Shafer; Mack Bell; Alberto Robles; Dave Noltensmeyer: 18,581 hours in 2010. We appreciate our 111 volunteers for all
Greg Haussler; Margie Morales; Vickie Williams,DO; Patty the comfort and service they provide to all who come though our
Covington;'AI Santos and W. Chris Robinson. Thank you foryour doors. Extraordinary leadership is provided by Maxine Roberson
valuable time, effort and knowledge in providing governance, and Patty Covington.
leadership and direction for Lincoln C~unty Medical Center.

Gary Mitchell
Lincoln County Medical
Center Board of Trustees

What's ahead in 2011?

Moving forward, we are committed more than ever to:
• Building a new physician office building
• Implementing a County Assistance Program to help lower

costs and increase access to healthcare services
• Expanding the Emergency Room "Fast Track" option

to seven.days a week
• , Purchasing a new MRI machine
• Expanding key services to benefit Lincoln County, including

orthopedics, vascular ultrasound and echocardiograms
• Recruiting healthcare providers

Please accept our warmest thanks for your continued support as
we reaffirm our commitment to serve the citizens of Lincoln
County. The physicians and staff of Lincoln County Medical

Center are ready to provide you and your family with outstanding
and compassionate care.

Sincerely,
AI Santos, MHA
Lincoln County Medical
Center Administrator

, '

"
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County opt~ to send letter on Ruidoso

I
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"Theair in the mountains is thin -
your chalnsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN·

, '

use and other impacts cited ficial reports, particularly village to continue pumping "Obviously when sur
by a U.S. Geological Sur- references to U "stipulated under the terms of a special face water is available, the
vey report, and the installa- agreement" in which the vil- use permit that expired in village will take it," Jones
tionofa "tamper-proof' kill lage allegedlypromised that 1995; a'complete shutdown said, "per our water rights
switch that would be placed continued use of the North of the pumps altogether, or which date back to the
with Forest Service rang- Fork pumps would "have no .a "stream augmentation" 1880's."
ers to shut off the village's impact on the surface flow." 'program in which if stream The commission itself
water if mandates weren't Jones said he was in- flows fell below a certain offered little discussion on
achieved - were cited as volved with the agreement level, the village would sup- the matter except for Battin
potentially crippling to the and other Eagle Creek liti- plement the flow with water who urged the board to de- ,
Ruidoso economy. gation and that such claims pumped from the aquifer - lay issuing the letter.

"The county's com- "are not true." Jones said the village would Battin called for the
ments will affect everyone • Jones also said that de- prefer, the augmentation, commission to set a special
in Lincoln County," AI- spite conclusions made in which would also preserve meeting "within thenext two
born said, noting that Eagle the USGS report; the vil- the village's claim to sur- weeks," which would allow
Creek "is a vital part of the lage's use of the pumps had face water rights. "for Ruidoso to provide more
village's water supply." caused "no change in the Jones 'estimated it information with the idea the

Noting that Ruidoso flora and fauna" on Eagle would cost' the village village and Lincoln County
gets as much as 70 per- Creek. . $15millioll to $18 million could "issue a joint state-
cent of its municipal 'water Jones also disputedpub- to acquire alternative water ment" regarding the wells.
from Eagle Creek, Alborn lished reports that the subse- rights to replace those lost In making her motion to
said the county recommen- quent "cone of depression," should the village be forced send the letter, Powell said
dations, if adopted by the or a lowering of the water to reduce pumping on Eagle Ruidoso's presentation "had
USFS, would have harsh table due to the village's Creek, and that even a re- been heard," and that in her
impacts area-wide. wells, was responsible. for duction of only 500 acre opinion, "We need to adjust

"I can only imagine, hundreds of days ofno-flow feet a year would render our demand to the supply. I
what it would do to home readings on Eagle Creek. 1,500 Ruidoso homes with- move to approve the letter
sales if we have no water," "The cone of depres- out water. as written."
Alborn said. sion does not affect stream "This is a serious matter Powell's .motion. was

Judge 'Jones told the flows," Jones said. for the village," Jones said, seconded by Commissioner
commission that he had Of the three possible noting the village would act Kathryn Minter and the pair
concerns about some of the options under consideration to preserve its water rights were joined by Sedillo' and
conclusions included in of- by the USFS - allowingthe on Eagle Creek. Commissioner Mark Doth.

A",l,;"• . • , • 9" ':, ~•••. . . I~" ' _, ,

e$oUrC-eS

By Eddie Farrell draft BIS, Warwick said,
Editor which is not anticipated to

occur until October 2011. '
Despite a humble plea Commission Chair Ei~

by Ruidoso Mayor Ray leen Sedillo, however, said
Alborn to delay action and she was "uncomfortable"
instead "work cooperatively with statements and as
with the village," the Lin- surances that an extension
coln County Commission would be granted, offering
agreed to forward a letter to
the U.S. Forest Service en- that she had to "go with

what's in black and white,"
couraging dramatic reduc-
tions to the village's water the date posted in the Fed-
draw on the North Fork of eral Register.
Eagle Creek. ' The 4-1 vote to forward

Alborn was joined by, the letter. ende~ a week-long
retired Judge Alvin Jones, pr?c~ss 10 which th~ com
a member of the village's mISSIOn dela~ed action. to
''water team," in seeking a allow for RUIdoso o.fficlals
delay to the issuance of the to make a presentation on
letter. before the federally- the ~portance of allowing
mandated deadline of 5 continued use of a senes of
p.m. Monday in response municipal wells on J?agle
to the closing of the public Creek. .
response period of the For- The lte~ ,:as, actually
est Service's Environmental on the commission s agenda
Impact Study scopingeffort. f?r March 15, but.Commis-

New Iy - ap poi n ted stoner Tom Battin - who
SmokeyBear District-Rang- cast the only no vote Mon
er David Warwick told the, day - succeeded in delaying
commission that the pub- the final vote until Mon
lished deadline was in error day after no one was pres
and stated the Fotest Ser- ent from the village for the
vice was drafting a response original meeting time.
to. several requests for an ,Nearly the entire Ruid
extension, including one by oso Village Council, as well
Congressman Steve Pearce, as a number of village em
to allow for additional com- ployees and other interested
ment. parties, were on hand at 10

Warwick said the dead- a.m, Monday to bolster the
line, which was published village's case.
in the Federal Register, was While the actual letter,
based on a misunderstand- drafted by Commissioner
ing of the BIS process, and Jackie Powell but issued in
that in actuality, the For-, the name of Lincoln Coun
est Service would continue ty, was never discussed in
seeking opinion "for a long detail, the implications of
time to come." the recommendations - an .

The official end of the immediate reduction in wa
public comment period ter draw to 300 acre feet per
would only be triggered by year, independent monitor
the publication of the actual, ing of the village's water
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Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@\ive.com

575·336·1437
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YARD & TREE SERViCE

937-6198
"..-~---,-_Th_e_C_ur,bAppeal People)
\ 11I1\\ ~um'yOII\" ~0\'If, \ » PIne Needles & Gutters

c;l\\ , » Lawn Mowing &
.; Weed Whacking

\ l/I~\ ~CilII ~ ~~\~ ,»- freeTrImming &
\l/Il\\Ottt~\do~ I ClearIng .

, J" I" .. :" » Trash &:Junk Removal

~~~
, Eagle Services f-eaij\il' 'eJf~es-~
2Rooms Cleaned$40 AlJTl!O~~ror~~I~.KIISllI~, I

Pet Odor Removal ,. I
Carpet Repairs & Restretching II .-~ 1

Water Damage Restoration l?~ I
House Cleaning Make Ready I
Weekly· Bi-Weekly· Monthly li. '"" . ,'., .,

575..336-2052 .. '24G$UDbiAfflD.'"".It JlUlDOSM'M. S.8g45~'.· '.J.
,.HOME:51t-2SHl1!l .

._--';~..--"-:'..-.-._'"'_':.-!It.-- __ -:..,.~_..............~.,~~~

257-4272 or 937-7774

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

·1AiiiiiiiiiiJ.,.., IVl'~Jl~IIDISC~ I'Mil.~ ..,... "01.,01_ .. (.xl-If'!.

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, LLP

All PRO SYSTEMS
ProfessionalCarpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying
Steam/Hot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more..•
,... Fall Clean 25% DiSCOunt ,w

"QUALITY ASSUMD"
575-937-9080

Locally Owned & Operated
www.AlIProSystems.org

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

;'J S,·

~
;~ '.~ ..~.;'

, ..iI' .~:

GET. .•.. WIRED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded & Insured

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808'.1797"I'
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Sierra Blanca Motors, Ruidoso: (iI) $50 gift
certificates toward vehicle services

Sierra Grande Lodge,Tor C:"Transfor-
..mation" $570;"Girlfriend Getaway" $615;

"RomanticEscape" $730
Silver Nest, Ruidoso: (4) $100 gift cards for

.in-store nursery furniture
Solar Solutions, RuiCloso:A full house worth

ofsolar paneling $2,500 ,
Sonterra Storage, Ruidoso: $300 ofstorage
Stock Exchange Restaurant, Carlsbad:

(1,2) $25 gift certificates
Sunset Saddles; Ruidoso: (4) hand-crafted

leather placemats worth $160; hand-crafted
leather napkin holders and coasters

'SW Personal Fitness, R!Jidoso: (2) $600 gift
certificates for personal training2XIweek &: ...
unlimited gym usage for .3 months: (2) $240
gUt certificates for2classes/week & unlim-

. ited 'gym usage
• Tanner Tradition, Ruidoso: (30) $50 gift

cards
Tansation, Ruidoso: (8) $50 tanning certlfl

cates
The Cell Phene Doctor, Ruidoso: (8) $50

gift certificates for services or accessories
The LinkS At Sierra Blanca,Ruidoso:

. $1500 gift certificate forAnnual Golf Pass
The·Lodge At Sierra Blanca,Ruidoso: (5)

$200.gift certificates foronenight stay in a
King Studio Suite w/2 person whirlpool tub,
gas fireplace, full kitchen & private balcony.
Includes full breakfast

The Spencer Theater,Alto:

I \, l
i • J

Cornerstone Bakery, Ruidoso: (6) .$50 gift
certifrctes

Cree Meadows Country ClUb, Ruidoso:
· (6) $SO'gift t.ertificates for Restaurant & Bar; [
· (6) $50 gift certificate for 6 .'
golf course green fees "'

Diana's Mexican Res- ...
taurant, Carlsbad: (12) 'W .
$25 gift certificates . :\ •

Domino's, Pizza, Ruidoso:
_' (6) $50 gift c~rtificates .'. ~

Elite Detail, Carlsbad: (I0) $50 gift certifi-
cates

Family Vision,Ruidoso: $489 in gift certifi
cates

Foxcreek Furniture, Ruidoso: (3) $200 gift
certificates

Fusion Medical,Ruldoso: Skin Resurfacing
package spa treat~ent $6,000 .

Gift Jar, Carlsbad: (12) $2~ gift certificates
Got Ink Tattoos, Carlsbad: (5) $100 gift

certificates
Hacienda: (6) $50 gift certificates
Hall OfFlame BUr'gers, Ruidoso: (6) $50

. ' certificates ' .
High Horse Interiors, Ruidoso: (2) $300

gift cards"
High Mesa Healing Center', Ruidoso: (4)

$-1 15 gift certificates for 1& y~ • 2 Hour
HealingSe$siQIl, ..

Inn of the Mountain Gods, Mescalero:
· Concert tickets $300;(4)$1 QO tiCKets to .

Dierks Bentley concert .
Josie's Framery, Ruidoso: (6) $50 gift cer-
·tmcates. .

Kawliga's/Mountaln Memories. Ruidoso:
(5) $100 painted horses; (2) $50 painted
horses; (2) $75 tomahawks; $108 BrassToma
hawk; $150'Brbnze & Silver Indian Tomahawk;
$75 Cepper-Dlpped Antler Candelabta; $75
Bronze & Golden Peace Pipe

K-Bobs, Ruidoso: (12) $25 gift certificates
LivingEnergies, Ruidoso: (3) $120 gift cards
Lucy's Mexlcali Restau~nt, Ruidoso or

Carlsbad; (12) $25 gift certificates
Mane Attraction, Ruidoso: (6) $50 gift

certificates forany service Concerts/Per-
McMinn Chiropractic,Ruidoso: $50tan.ring formances: (2)

certificate; (3) $50 adjustment certificates $79 gift certificates
Metal Masters - Auto Body" Detail to Ricky Skaggs; (2)

Center, Ruidoso: (6) $50gift certificate for $79 gift certificates to PatBoone: (5) $75
auto bO,dy or detail services . family pack certificates to Pinocchio; (2) $69

gift certificates to Roy Orbison; (2) $69 gift
Quick Cuts, Hobbs & Lovington: (12) $60 hair . certificates to jan & Dean Show;

cutbooks Art Collectiem:You got pictureWarhol, ap-
RAC, Ruidoso: (4) Slx-month passes worth praised art $3,500: Picasso etching, appraised

$316 each art $1,500: Study (or Pann's Flute, appraised
Rebeka's, Ruidoso: (6) $50gift certificates art $800; Boats in Harbor, Mi~ appraised art
Ruidoso AutoBody, Ruidoso: (10) $100 gift $1.800; Fluers, appraised art $1,800; Tiger,Jane

certificates <",~ll\ HID f1, Hill, appraised art $200; Wi Cai Jan Butchofsky
Ruidoso Downs Race ". f.~..'. :r,.~ Photo, appraised photo $250

Track, Ruidoso Downs: a'9.... Thundering Paws Pet Resort,Alto: (6)
Season Table @Turf Club .....,~.. $50 gift certificates
for4 $2560 .;q(.'IJ:J 'i'$\t~ Tidwell Electric, Carlsbad: $300

Ruidoso Ford,Ruidoso: (2) $50 oil changes Two Deer' Gift Shop, Ruidoso: Gourd $150;
Ruidoso Photography, Ruidoso: $50 in- Necklace $85; $65 gift certificate

house sitting photo; $1 00onsite sitting shoot Valerie Chavez Varela, in Tans & Hands,
. Simon Gomez Jeweler, Ruidoso: Ring $475; Carl~bad: (5) ~35 acrylic nails sets; (5) $50

Ring $210; (2) $50 gift certificate~ acrylic 3Dnails. sets ,
Seasons Nursery, Ruidoso: marble charger ' Village A~e, RUidoso: (3) $100 gift cerdfica~es

$84, tray $15, metal wall decor $90; tripod- Wal-Mart, Ruidos.o Walmart ~ n~
base scalloped bowl $45; magnetic memo Downs: (6) $50gift "V'~~$V,uv~t;:~"
board $13 certificates

Seven Mares,Ruidoso: (6) $50 gift certificates Workhorse, Hobbs: Misc. items up to $3000

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

'r

Brown Eyed Girl,Ruidoso: $300 .
Cane Car Wash, Carlsbad:

$300
Can't Stop Smokln',

Ruidoso: $300 worth of
certificates

Car'ri:zozo Market,
Carrizozo: (6) $50 gift
certificates

Casa Decor, Ruidoso: $260 microwave cart
with red Chiles carved on doors; $150 night-
stand, turquoise with redtin door .

Many auction
items tan be

viewed at
MTD Media

I O·86.. .Mechem Casa FeliZ', Ruidoso: (8) $25; (2) $50 gift cards
and items

Ruldoso, NM (huys, Ruidoso: (7) $50 gift certificates
ClOUd Nine, Ruidoso: Queen 8" Cloud Nine

8 a.m. • 5 p.m. brand mattress bed set$I.199
Computer Avenue, Carlsbad: $479

until auction day' Cone Jewelry, Carlsbad: (10) $50 gift certifi-
cates

Cool Pines D'etalllng,Ruidoso: (5) $100 gift
certificates

A Body Beautiful Day Spa, Ruidoso: (3)
$50 hair &conditioning certificates'

BAMM Fest In Cloudcroft: (5) $80 gift
voucher for4 tickets to the Music Festival
.at Ski Cloudcroft june 11, 18 & 19: 20II. For .
more information go to www.fa~ebook.com/.

BAMMfestival
Barbara Westbrook, Ruidoso: Painting

$600
Bare Essential Spa, Ruidoso: (3) $75 gift
. certificates; $1 00gift certificate
Bears R Us,Ruidoso: Bar $1200; Bench $210;'

(2) Bears $85
Best Western,Ruidoso:Weekend for t:<N~ at

theJ?ine Springs Ino$300
Blue Gem, Ruidos(): Calling the Buffalo, Bev

Doolittle Framed"Artwork $345
Body Bar, Ruidoso: (3) $50gift certificates;

$75 gift certflcate forSignature Facial: (3)
$75 gift certificates forSwedis~ Massage

Boots and Jeans, Ruldoso; (20) $50 gift
CALL NUMBERS: certificates

Bronco Sue Custom Hats; Ruidoso: $350

57·' 5'2'58' 99'22 8XBeaver black hatwith darkgray ribbon
• . .' • . . edging on brim & matching ribbon hatband,

size 7 1/8

575.258.15'5"3;' r,

575.258.5789
575.2·58.5439
575,.808.1324
575.973.3899
575.937.3472

,

575.973.72.16
57'5.937.40'1'5

TOLL FREE:
877tp396.9105

March 29, 2011
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, OBITUARY
Margarita "Maggie" C. Rankin

. . . .
Visitation for Margarita "Maggie" C. Rankin, 94 of Ruidoso, was from 2

p.m..to 4 p.m, at :LaGrone Funeral Chapel on Monday March 21. A Prayer Vigil
followedby a Rosary was at 6 p.m, on Monday at St. Eleanor's Catholic Church,
where a Funeral Mass was held at 10 a.m. on Tuesday March 22. Burial followed .
at 'ForestLawn Cemetery.

, Maggie was born on April 24, 1916 in Mesilla Park, NM and passed away on
March 18,2011 in Ruidoso. Maggie moved to Ruidoso in .1963 from Magdalena,
NM. She was a longtime member of St. Eleanor's Catholic Church.

Maggie is survived by her sons, Edward Rankin, Jim Rankin, Bill Rankin, .
Robert Rankin, Jack Rankin, a daughter, Jodie McPherson and a sister, Andrea
Orrantia. She is also survived by 21 grandchildren, 39 great-grandchildren and 11
great-great grandchildren. '.I' "

Condolences ~ay be made at www.lagroneruidoso.com

Fire damages log home
A log home at 173 Homestead Loop medics from Lincoln County EMS and

sufferedextensive fire and smoke damage firefighters and equipment from the ViI
Saturdaynight, March 26, but it remained lage ofRuidoso also responded,
standing. Sierra Blanca Disaster Relief Team

The owners were not at home at the provided rehab drinks for the fireflght-
time. ers.

The Bonito Volunteer Fire Depart- One deputy was treated for smoke in-
ment was dispatched around 9:30 p.m. halation. There were no other injuries:All
with smoke alarms going off. Thirteen units were released just after midnight.
firefighters, two engines, two water ten- ' The State Fire Marshall will conduct
ders and an attack truck responded to the an investigation on Sunday to determine
scene. Lincoln County Sheriff's deputies, the cause of the fire.

RO\DOSO FREE PRESS

March 25
7:45 .a.m., Rancho

Ruidoso, 200 block :y:!y
att Earp Court, agency
assist,

It's Sprlng ForWard time at Ruidosp I=ord Lincoln. ,:.
With greatoffersand' standard LJ-ye'ar or SO,OOO-mile complimentary maintenance on every 2011 Lincoln,
it looks like spring really is the besttime to fall in love.

It's also a great time to test-drive a new 2011 Lincoln. Consider the Lincoln MKX, featuring exclusive
SYNC llD l with MyLincoln Touch" ~echnology. Withsimpletouch or voles commands, you can upload your
photos, play yourmusicand download yourcontacts. You can even tell it you're hungry and it'll point you to
the nearest restaurant.

{

~ \

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF CALL LOG

March 20
3:38 p.m., Alto, 100

block Elk Run Road, fire
5:27 p.m., Rancho

Ruidoso, 100 block Butch
Cassidy, animal call

March 18 8:40 p.m., Capitan, 7:33 p.m., Alto, 1200
6:18 a.m., Capitan, Highway 380 mile marker block High Mesa Drive,

100 block Conor Court, . 89, agency assist ' burglar alarm

fire March 21 March 24
7:3

08 bla.mk·'E
cAarrizo- 5:14 p.m., Alto, 1300 6:32 a.m., Capitati,

zo, 70 oc ' wenue, block High Mesa, welfare 100 block Little Smokey,
alarm check . animal call

100
8:2bi ~.mH CaPit~, 9:25 p.m., Carrizozo; 6:57 a.m., Capitan,

oc . orsemen, Highway 380 mile marker Highway '380, welfare
animal call k check58, welfare chec ,

9:06 p.m., White 7:36 . a.m., Capitan,
Oakes, 300 block Patos, March 22 Highway 48, welfare
shots fired 6:25 a.m., Carrizozo, check

10:15p.m., 400 block Highway 380 mile marker 9:23 a.m., Alto, 100
Enchanted Forest loop, 127, welfare check block Crownridge Road,
disturbance 5:53 p.m., Carrizozo, abandoned vehicle'

11:29 p.m., Alto, 'La 1100block E Avenue, fire 11 :49· a.m., Capitan,
Junta Lodge, disturbance/ 9:27 p.m., Capitan, Highway 246 mile marker
loud party . 400 block 5th Street, do- 8, animal call

1
mestic battery 1:12 p.m., Ruidoso,

March 9 Cedar Creek trash bins,
12:02 .p.m., Palo March 23 ,littering or dumping

Verde, 100 block Raw- 8 40' Canit: a.m. api an, 2'06 p.m Alto 100
hide, animal call' SkI' 100 block Little Smokey, block'Eagl~ iiidge Road,

3~34 p.m., unknown trouble call, I
Apache, .Summit Sports arceny

8:54 a.m., Carrizozo, 3'05 p.m., Gavilan
Shop, threats via phone Valley of Fires park, ac- Harvest Ch~ch, fire '
texts 'cident

5:07 p.m., Capitan, 1"28 p m Ruidoso 6:30 p.m., Bonito.
Highway 48 MilePost 18, .:" ..,' , "Lake, agency assist
traffic offenses ' ~Ighway 70; warrant ser- 9:35 p.m., Capitan,

9:27 p.m., .Alto, 100 vIce
2 22

' . C. Bethel Court, animal call
block Altamira.fire alarm .:. p.m., amzo- 9:45 p.m., Capitan,

. C· zo, HIghway 54, welfare County· fairground park-10:21 p.m; .amzo- h k
zo, 100 block Schlarb ~ ec ,ing lot, welfare.check
Road, disturbance/loud 2:30 p.m.,. Cor~na, 11 :45 p.m., I Carrizo-
party 500 block Main Street, zo four miles south of r

fraud/identity theft to~, welfare check
4:07 p.m., Corona,

North highway 54 mile
post 167, traffic hazard

5:58 p.m., San Patri
cio, 27000 block Via La
Capilla, embezzlement .
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L.INCOLN MKT '

-ffi- LINCOLN

", . ~

UNCOLN MKS

It's notJust luxury, It's smarterthan that.

L.INCOLN MKX

J.D. POWER'S STUDV: VOTES UNCOLN TOPS IN DEPENDABILITY.

RUIDOSO
FORD-LINCOLN
378·4400 • 107 Hwy. 70, •
'01'1 theborder ofRuidoso andRuidoso Downs
www.ruldosoford.com •

lDrlvlngwhile distractedcan result in 10$s ofvehicle control. Only usemobile phones/MyLincoln Touch/other devices. evan with voice commands,
when It Is safe to doso.Optional features arenot Included In lease payment. 2lj-year/50.000-mlle LimitedMaintenance Plan with purchase Dr
lease. Coverage"lncludes a maximum of eightregularly scheduled maintenance services.

Or, there's the Lincoln MKZ, the carthat'sputting standards backinto luxury. Heated and cooled front seats.
~tandard. Voice-activated SYNC. Standard. Bridge ofWeir~ leather seating and genuine wood trim. Standard,.

Finally, there's the Lincoln MKS, with a balance of luxury and technology youwon't find anywhere els~.

It'spowered byan available VB that performs like aVB. And with available technology, the Lincoln MKS can
practically parkitself.

And whether you purchase or lease any 2011 Lincoln, you'll receive standard complimentary rnalntenancator
LJ years or 50,000 miles that includes a maximum of eightregularly scheduled maintenance services. We've
got allthe qualifications and details. The Lincoln Spring FGrward Eveht. It'sthe perfect cure for the winter
doldrums. Come see usat Ruidoso FordLincoln. I
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casting from an elevation of over 10,000 targets the lucrative 25 to 49-year-old
feet THE KID draws a large adult main- demographic with the music they crave Call 575 258.9922
stream audience with a high quality, music as well as daily and weekly rock-oriented & d·"
intensive presentation ofthe gre;3test features that-keep THE KID fresh and audi- lor a verttsmq rates
album rock of the past 35 years. THE KID !'!nces returning again and again. & information.

' ... :.\·)~:.t:-\:,.',:.:~·:,:~:,...\,··',-,'''';.·;.:!~;{~ .\\,-{\,.,'~;:~-~r:f[~t?'·A~·:;
.'I!";;S1!',~jf~~'\.1C:1fImt·~",!,t:J'i'

CLASSIC ROCKFOR.LlNCOLN, OTERO
: AND CHAVES COUNTlESl One of the
. area's most popular and powerful stations, .
we're confident the station's namesake
BILl.YTHi: KID would be proud! Broad-

WWF2 .
EveryWednesday -Worship - Food& Fellowship

,5:00 PM Meal prevlded bychurch
• 6:00PM Worship - Informal- Comeasyouarel

Enjoy the band! BeexcitedbyPastorTodd's "format"l
7:00PM Youth Group. Bible. Studies, Choir

Joinus to bringbackan old tradition-Wednesday nightat church!

CLASSIFIEDS
March 29, 2011 RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

. Call 258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad. Deadllne for Legal Notices and Classified Display IsWed. at 5 pm;Deadline forClassified Liners isThurs. at 5 prn,

rOO PiJflUCl~Pl(1AI 1 ~()O PUOLlClSPfCIAL.-- '-I 3,r8U~~s_tATr i ~!iOJ1~.K~~t~U ,3;0 R~A(E$TATE. ~?o ftEI!~~$TAr£. slides, clean bed with heated mat- Hl'ly70locatlon
l_JI!n~ ~__ I L ...~9n~~$ ...J tress. Big bath with double sinks Call Rich at575.808-0660

and corner shower.2year extended or575.378-0002
warranty. :::; '.~:': ::.::..••••:.::~ •

575·808·2559 ~~o..1\!.Tj).aQBJi.L __J
".:::.::':':'::::::'.::.:~:":::'::: 2007 SILVERADO $5500 Under
~J.!! IM!!1~8r~I19..!:l __ .J bluebook, Oesel4x4 crewcab.load-

SELL OR CONSIGN. ed, garaged, 62,000 miles. must see
unneeded vehicles running or not $28,900.00 575.80B-1066.

Cars Trucks Boats R.V.s

............. ,••.•, •,... .. •.. • .. , ,•• •••• 109 SKYLANE, 2bedroom, 2bath, Spellbinding views ofsnow-capped head doors, Offices In larger rooms.

~~P~~:E~~~~~I~~~Fa~~~~~ ".19 ~!U1RA~llm~.w~!fJIJx ~~~~~~g,C~~~e~\/~::~~~~ L~~~r~ ~~~~~aIM~I~t~I~~~t aW ~~~~~;~ ~~;o~l~valan 1 mile north of high
BETWEEtl HIGH SCHOOL AND County Realtv, 937.8801 roads w/eleetrlc. Close to Ruidoso. 575 937 1236oak barn. Build with relics ofthe COLLEGE? 0 187 0 th t . '/. .. : ..•: .Niver.' rop t a en- '" •.. Financing available. Call NMR5 888-

~:rt.g~~ ~~ag~~ICa~, m~ln~, ~IVI: try level position. Earn what you're 22SMOoiilHOMESFO!f-J 676-6979 ~lQ M!S_~~~I,AN~Q.qL
100' Centraln(Courtho~';e b~I~ln:) worth!!! Travel w/5uceessf\JI Young I.~~.HL ~.____ .J ANTlERS WANTED. Kawllga's
I C AM Business Group. Paid Training. 1.17' MUSTANG BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL 2637 Sudderth now buying elk andn arrtzozo. 8 ·5PM Monday-] tl LdiP . ld d
Frtday. Call Ron at 575.336.1498 ransporta on, 0 gng rove. 3bedroom 2bath, fireplace, $750, . IN ALTO. deer antlers.
for more1nfo. .~~~::~~:~~~~................ 937-8801Ta~e Mesa Heidghts Dr'obffietween .•....... ~~:~~?:~~~~ .
................... 1~70-jmSftlES,rOppolffu.-N'I-:i. .. ,........ TRs Store an Post ce to
m];Mll9.YMtJ!t.~-- .'. . 230--.io,lESFORSALElFiilFi second Rango Loop Road, go STORE FIXTURES· 4lighted dls-

MOTEL6 ! ..JI~~. __ , ....- . i i... ]I[HJ.lU.Y~1.!!.8H!~~.lq left toByOwnerSign, Beautiful ~~~h ~:gS~:ier1 a~~II~r~~~rdr~el~e:~
Taking appllca.tlim.sfor hou.sekeep· ALL CASHlII Do you eam $800 in 4BDI2BA, 2 lots, ·Ievel access. trees. views, wild Ufe, censtruc-

v d ?L ICa d R I 25 h chine. 575·336·2754ers, Hardworking and dependable. a ay oca n y oute. ma- $185k.575.937-1236 tlve omesonly; . .. .
412 HWY 70 West. No phone calls. chines and Candy $9995. Call Nowl $60,000707-542-7408 THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
.............................. 877-915-8222 All Major Credit ~3~ IlOMESlfoififENT:FURN PROGRAM Is available to small

PART-TIME OFFICE MANAGER Cards Accepted! L....L~t!fURlt ~-,.I ~60 APAlITME"titRENfALS; businesses owned by Individuals
to "IR IEstate om· ....•..•• ,.... ••••••..•.•.....•. I N'/D fURN

ca ea ce '1;i~ ..·_R.EA..r_-_fSf.rll_T.C.-- .c:.l 2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace _.. J!!IJIIJ rn .___ ..__ ' with disabilities and prerldes low
fax resume 575-258~3172 ~~. . --.~-_.., and garage. Located on southside ,LAIlGE 1 BEDROOM APART- Interest loans for the purchase of

.....~~~!~I!~~~~.z!~~~~~~~..... All American of Cree. $800 +utilities. 575·430· ~ENTFOR RENT. All utilith!s paid. equipment and related supplies
LABOIlERWANTING Rea.ll1ty 7009 Includes washer and dryer. Located needed toexpand orstart a busl-
ANY KIND OFWORK HOM~r FOn RENT i.~':iA GRANDE'AR~A ;.~oj~ iiA in residential area ofRuidoso. $650/ ~~~~~~~tg~~~h:tN~~o~~;~~.~~~

Lot cleaning,· pine needles, scrub ~ lAo d Id $ / h month $500 deposit. 575·635-water an sewerpa . 800 mont 1911 or 575-937-1025 . or..www.nmseedloans.org for
oaks etc. Reasonable. • 3 BD/ 2 BA $600 deposit. Move-In discount.. more Information. Alow interest
Call Steve 257-2774 fulIy fu rnlshed 575-354-9025 loan program of OVR State ofNew

7pm-Bpm on Exi::alibur . Mexlcl!
.. ··O·F·F..IC·E..L·A·B..T·E··C..H·N..IC·I·A·N· · s1200mo/S1200dep 1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS fur- ..

nished. Central Ruidoso $325.. large 1.&2 REACH OVER 500,000 READERS
Looking for a career in the optiCal 2 BD/ 1.5 BA fully $525/month. References ReqUired bedroom apartments, In more than 30 newspapers across
field with long term employment furnished bills paid ??5:~??..~~??-.................. longor short the state for one low price. Contaet

.• potential? Must be careful todetail s800mo/s400 dep . NICE 3BD12BA unfurnished. large .term lease. your local newspaper's classified
with good mechanical and math . $"50 $5 0/ th department or visit n)l1press.org.
skills and manual dexterity. Also Call Frank at fenced yard. Near park. $950 Call .. - 5 monm fordetalls. ' .
have agoed work ethic and he self 257-8444 or Pat atAil American Realty 575·257- Convenient Village
motivated. We wltrtraln you. Please 808.0833 for 8444/575-937-7611 location, School Sys- ~70 ·'~AM.··G·i s~iE~iE~fAfE' :

.............................. tem walking distance. SALES
send your resume with work refer· information. 115 )\LPINEVILJ,AIjE, 3bedroom 354-0967 ~.--.:.
ences to: ..•.• ,. . . . .•..•. .•••.•••. •.•.. 1bath, $750, 937-8801 •........•.. " .... . .. . . .••... . MOVING SALE! Artsuppiles, paint,

159 ~~~~re~~~~lf~~~te #1 : ~!i~~~~~~~~f!o~!~ ~~6~iii~$.·iOOiiijl~bij···· 1~~~~~~~~o~:~S ~~h~r/~~~~:' ~~f~~d~~o~~d
....... ~~~~~s.o:.~/~.~~~~~~. .. . . . oryear. Call 575·258-3111 L"J,!t~J)JAC!!~~~.... ., .. ~e!~~~~:e.s.~~~~I!~~ .~s.~-~.~~~.. ~~~~ .o~~~~ !~e.n:~Y~:~~~:~~~~ ..
SALES REPRESENTATIVE - The 30OR MORE BEAUTIFUL ACRES HP COMPUTER WITH XP, couch,

~:n~~~~sa ~:I~~;~~~n~~~p~~~: r2~~~~:~~:!~:S!~-'-] ~~t~~~lcoF~re~~r~~~~~r:bo~~~~o~~ ;:~E~~~ (J r~~~~n~r~sh~:~~~; ~~:~~rs1v,d~65r~~~v;e~fa~:~ri:~d
tlon In sales. Successful candidates cattle, build or subdivided. 575- paid. 575-258-3111 h IMOBLE HOME FOR SALE In Ru- 937.2468 ' ot er great items for sa e. Call 575-
must have good peopiesklllsas well 973 2135 'orprices and more Infoldoso, 960 sq. ft. $28,900 located 3BD/2BAFUNRNISHED, Su- : '.' ~
~s!he ability tosell advertising and .
help busness grow, Experience isn't ~e~~~ 19~~~~~~~~:~(:pdpU::a~.~~~ ~~D:~~rN~l. ~~ -~a~~i:fn~~. M6u~~~j~a 81anca views. Camelot ijtyy~~t~~K!m~..... _._,
a. requirement but aplu~ in consld· TOY FOX TERRIE" PU'PPIES AKCIdec.kand patio area, pet enclosure . roads near small fishing pond and. 575-937-9323 n .eratlon. Resumes shOUld be mailed . UKC Ad hi M I $400to the attention ofVincent Chavez, and pellett stove. Serious enquiries 1 golf cou.rse.Only $17,900. Finane- . fi75'~ETAll'~PA{fSil~:: ::.; . ora e. ust see +
Otlc adv rtll POBOX only. . Jng avail. Call NMRS 1-866·906- rs«: '.. : .~?~:~~?:~~~? .
p.lca e. sng manager, Call 575·808·0868 or 806-225· 2857. . .. L~~SE .. .: .... ' __ ._,'" .,

?6Z0, lasVegas, NM877Ol, or e- . ,','" .. ,....•...... :.. ;. .••.•.. FOR LEASE 2 commercial spaces. ~2Q.M.OtQ'UlqME~ .:
!,!~I! ~~y:~?~~~!~:~.~a.~?p~~C;~~~. .:~:~'.~~I! ~~~r.~~~.?? ~~~~~~~~'. .'LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900. 15,000 and 19,000 sf. Walk &over- 2009 ROCKWOOD 34ft. ultrallte, Z

•

Are you getting YOURS?
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders' - And it's FREEl
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

REE RESS
Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
• '9,200 circulation ·

OverB,OOO direct-mailed FREE to residents in
southern Lincoln County

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

localcontent
localoonnection
localclima'te
localcommunity
localcaring-
localculture
localoommitment
localcolor
localcelebrations
localcitizens'
localconcerns

Don't miss Qut9
,
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MSRP , d$8;19()
RFLplSCOUNT ·$MOO OFF
FACTOjJV REBATES .$5,000 OFF

SALE PRICE . $49,690 ...
lariatPackage, H~ated Seats, RearVieWlamera, .

Remlite Start andTailgate Step

!J1,29$.·' ·.rCERTIFIED

lanat Pkg" FX4 Off Road, Grill Guard, Chrome Step Bars

$1S,760~
. StabilityControl, Safety Canopy, G~eat Economy!

SEPackage witfiAutomaticTransmlssion, Power
Windows, Power Door Locks, and SyncVoice-~ctivated

System

StoCk #5630 . ·1(ERifFIED

was!]],J!)5 NOW$1~!J!J5
Moontoof, Navigatlon, 6CD, Loadedl

Stock#5K4161

·WI~·

....

. "" ~.~.'.. ...•.~...; •. :.=---,.• ,,'

".1 ~""."""'"
f ."

•. ,%1 " ..
, . -~ . If 'r/iIII

. " \

'0 . .1" I. .:, 1 ' ..: ......~ , '.
,.- ~~.;i.~.r •

MSRP $29,080'
RFLDlSCOUNT ·$l,OOOOFF .
fACTORY REBATES ••••••• .$2,000 OfF

SALE PRICE $26,080

Slack #3K420

Stock#5653 rICERTIFIED

Will $]4070 NOW$]4,750
•XLT, Alloys, PowerWindows, Locks; Tilt, (rtJise, CD, AlC

WilS 1]1,485 NOW $,21,955
Luxury, Nav, Moonroof, Heated Leather, Dual Ne, Low Miles!

, .
Slack #610861

'Sto~k #5649

wils$,2,£J20 NOW Jtl,717
Autb, CO, Ale, Full Power,Sportyl

Stock #56321 "

was$]J,98S Now'$I9;'PJJ!J .
Heml, Moonroof, low Miies, Heated Leather, 6CD, Boston

Sound, 25 Mpgl .

Ecoboost, ActjvePaikAsslst, Navlgiltlon, Dual Moonroof,
Thx Audfoj Climate Controlled Seats and Much More! .•

SEL Pkg" Sync; Reverse Sensing, AdvanceTrac, Full Power!

,
RUIDOSO .FREE PRESS

RFt OIS(OUNI ••••••"••• ·$2.000 OFF
FACTORY RI8ATES•••••••JUDO OFF. -
SALE PRICE $)1,)20 ~

$JOB/mo.

.I1~975
GS, Moonll?0f, Rockford FosgareSound, Alloys, Low Miles! ;

1.45,8J1 rICERTIFIED

Elite Package, NavIgation, DVD and more Lincoln Luxuryl

Sport Appearance Package including 6Speed Auto·
matic, Moonroof, Heated Seats, Ambient Lighting, Sync

Voice-Activated System and Satellite Radio

Stock#5655 • !(ERnFIEO

was !22,SOO NOW $1~9!J9 .
SLT,Stabllity Control, Remote Start, Satellite, Auto, Loaded!

Stock#56161

wils$I1,98S Now$14747
SXT, Quad Captains, 3rd Row Seat, Dual NC, Stow'N Go

Stcxk1SJ4271 {'(ERTlFiED.

wils!]1,1!J5 NtJw$]d,721
Eadie Bauer, Heated/Cooled Seats, Moonroof,3rd Row Seat

Slack#5640

'WilS $18,755 NOW $14,955
SafetyCanopy, Select ShiftAuto, StabijityControl, Economyl

XLT Package with Full Factory Power, SyncVolce-Activat-.
ed System and Cargo Package XLT Package with Full Factory Power, Keyless Entry Key

. Pad, Tailgait Step and AII{erralnTires

Buy ANY New or Used Vehicle from our
. Main-Location 0' I,mport~enter Be

Never, Ever Pay for 'Maintenance!

.I~'s Simple. Buy from us and pay ZERO for Maintenan~e.
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